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CHAPTER

1

A MAN A GERIAL PE R S P E C T I V E

W
hen you invest in the common stock of a
company, what do you hope (expect) to
gain? Rational investors would answer this

question with a single word—wealth. As you will dis-
cover in this chapter, a corporation acts in the best
interests of its stockholders when decisions are made
that increase the value of the firm, which translates into
an increase in the value of the company’s stock.

The managers of large corporations generally are
encouraged to ‘‘act in the best interests’’ of the firms’
stockholders through executive compensation packages
that reward ‘‘appropriate behavior’’—that is, actions that
increasefirms’values.Whenmanagersactintheirownbest
interests and stockholders believe that value is not being
maximized, these executives often are ousted from their
verylucrativepositions.Soundslikeagoodplan,doesn’tit?

Although it seems like a good idea to reward managers
who run firms with the best interests of the stockholders
(owners) in mind, in recent years stockholders have
complained that executive compensation plans in many
large corporations provide excessive rewards to executives

who are interested only in increasing their own wealth
positions. Consider, for example, that the CEO of Pfizer
was paid $79 million during the period 2001�2005 and
the CEOs of Home Depot and Verizon Communications
were paid $27 million and $50 million, respectively, during
the period from 2004�2005, even though at the same
time these same firms produced negative returns for
stockholders.1 According to Paul Hodgson, senior
research associate at The Corporate Library, this is evi-
dence ‘‘that the link between long-term value growth and
long-term incentive awards is broken at too many com-
panies—if it was ever forged properly in the first place.’’2

In recent years, investors have said, ‘‘Enough is
enough.’’ Stockholders are now demanding, and more
boards of directors are imposing, tougher rules with
regard to compensation packages, making it more diffi-
cult for executives to earn excessive salaries. In 2006, for
example, the shareholders of Pfizer, Merrill Lynch, Mor-
gan Stanley, General Electric, Citigroup, and Raytheon,
among others, became much more active in expressing
their feelings about ‘‘excessive’’ executive pay plans.3

An Overview of
Managerial Finance

1Alan Murray, ‘‘CEOs of the World, Unite? When Executive Pay Can Be Truly Excessive,’’ The Wall Street Journal, April 26, 2006, A2.

2‘‘Pay for Failure,’’ The Corporate Library, http://thecorporatelibrary.blogspot.com/. The Corporate Library provides articles and information about
corporate governance and executive compensation. Additional reports aboutCEOcompensation can be foundby searching http://money.cnn.com/ using
the key words ‘‘CEO pay.’’

3‘‘Getting Active,’’ The Wall Street Journal Online, May 4, 2006.
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A compensation plan that has received a great deal of
attention recently is the policy of offering ‘‘golden
parachute’’ packages that provide executives with
excessive payments when they are dismissed from their
firms. In the past, a golden parachute, which gets its
name from the fact that a significant severance pay
permits an executive to easily ‘‘land on his or her
financial feet’’ after dismissal from the company,
often had to be honored no matter the reason for
dismissal; one exception would be if a criminal offense
was committed by the executive. More companies are
now limiting the amount of the severance pay that
executives can earn. In addition, large corporations,
including ImClone Systems, NCR Corporation, and
Walt Disney Company, are revising their policies so
that it is easier to fire executives without having to pay

excessive severance pay. More boards of directors are
redefining what it means to be fired for ‘‘just cause’’ to
include a wider range of actions or nonactions for
which executives can be dismissed without severance
pay. Firms now are including poor firm performance
as a justifiable reason for dismissing executives with-
out severance. It seems that stockholders are
‘‘speaking their minds,’’ and the boards of directors
of many companies are listening.4

As you read this chapter, think about the issues
raised here: As a stockholder in a company, what goal(s)
would you like to see pursued? To what extent should
top managers let their own personal goals influence the
decisions they make concerning how the firm is run?
What factors should management consider when trying
to ‘‘boost’’ the value of the firm’s stock?

After reading this chapter, you should be able to answer the following questions:

� What is finance, and why should everyone understand basic financial concepts?
� What are the different forms of business organization? What are the advantages
and disadvantages of each?

� What goal(s) should firms pursue? Do firms always pursue appropriate goals?
� What is the role of ethics in successful businesses?
� How do foreign firms differ from U.S. firms?

‘‘Why should I study finance?’’ You probably are asking yourself this question right
now. To answer this question, we need to answer another question: What is finance?

WHAT IS FINANCE?

In simple terms, finance is concerned with decisions about money, or more appro-
priately, cash flows. Finance decisions deal with how money is raised and used by
businesses, governments, and individuals. To make rational financial decisions, you
must understand three general, yet reasonable, concepts: Everything else equal,
(1) more value is preferred to less; (2) the sooner cash is received, the more valuable it
is; and (3) less risky assets are more valuable than (preferred to) riskier assets.

In this book, we will show that a firm that practices sound financial management
can provide better products to its customers at lower prices, pay higher salaries to its
employees, and still provide greater returns to investors who put up the funds needed
to form and operate the business. Because the economy—both national and world-
wide—consists of customers, employees, and investors, sound financial management
contributes to the well-being of both individuals and the general population.

Although the emphasis in this book is business finance, you will discover that the
same concepts that firms apply when making sound business decisions can be used to
make informed decisions relating to personal finances. For example, consider the
decision you might have to make if you won a state lottery worth $105 million. Which

4Joann Lublin, ‘‘Just Cause: SomeFirmsCutGolden Parachute,’’ TheWall Street Journal,March 13, 2006, B3, and
‘‘Getting Active,’’ The Wall Street Journal Online, May 4, 2006.
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would you choose, a lump-sum payment of $54 million today or a payment of $3.5
million each year for the next 30 years?Which should you choose? In Chapter 4 we will
show that time value ofmoney techniques that firms use tomake business decisions can
be used to answer this and other questions that relate to personal finances. In fact, in
each chapter,wewill showhow the general business finance concepts that are presented
apply to decisions about personal financial management.

GENERAL AREAS OF FINANCE

The study of finance consists of four interrelated areas: (1) financial markets and
institutions, (2) investments, (3) financial services, and (4) managerial finance.
Although our concern in this book is primarily with managerial finance, because
these four areas are interrelated, an individual whoworks in any one area should have a
good understanding of the other areas as well.

Financial Markets and Institutions

Financial institutions, which include banks, insurance companies, savings and loans,
and credit unions, are an integral part of the general financial services marketplace.
The success of these organizations requires an understanding of factors that cause
interest rates to rise and fall, regulations to which financial institutions are subject,
and the various types of financial instruments, such as mortgages, auto loans, and
certificates of deposit, that financial institutions offer.

Investments

This area of finance focuses on the decisions made by businesses and individuals as
they choose securities for their investment portfolios. The major functions in the
investments area are (1) determining the values, risks, and returns associated with
such financial assets as stocks and bonds and (2) determining the optimal mix of
securities that should be held in a portfolio of investments.

Financial Services

Financial services refers to functions provided by organizations that operate in the
finance industry. In general, financial services organizations deal with the manage-
ment of money. People who work in these organizations, which include banks,
insurance companies, brokerage firms, and other similar companies, provide services
that help individuals (and companies) determine how to invest money to achieve such
goals as home purchase, retirement, financial stability and sustainability, budgeting,
and related activities. The financial services industry is one of the largest in the world.

Managerial (Business) Finance

Managerial finance deals with decisions that all firms make concerning their cash
flows. As a consequence, managerial finance is important in all types of businesses,
whether they are public or private, deal with financial services, or manufacture
products. The types of duties encountered in managerial finance range from making
decisions about plant expansions to choosingwhat types of securities to issue to finance

What are some common personal finance decisions that individuals face?

General Areas of Finance 5
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such expansions. Financial managers also have the responsibility for deciding the
credit terms under which customers can buy, how much inventory the firm should
carry, how much cash to keep on hand, whether to acquire other firms (merger
analysis), and how much of the firm’s earnings to reinvest in the business and how
much to pay out as dividends.

If you pursue a career in finance, youwill need some knowledge of each of the areas
of finance, regardless of which area youmight enter. For example, a banker lending to
a businessmust have a good understanding ofmanagerial finance to judge howwell the
borrowing company is operated. The same holds true for a securities analyst. Even
stockbrokersmust understand general financial principles if they are to give intelligent
advice to their customers. At the same time, corporate financial managers need to
know what their bankers are thinking about and how investors are likely to judge their
corporations’ performances and thus determine their stock prices.

THE IMPORTANCE OF FINANCE IN NONFINANCE AREAS

Believe it or not, everyone is exposed to finance concepts almost every day. For example,
when you borrow to buy a car or house, finance concepts are used to determine the
monthly payments youare required tomake.Whenyou retire, financeconcepts areused
to determine the amount of the monthly payments you receive from your retirement
plan. If you want to start your own business, an understanding of finance concepts is
essential for survival. Thus, even if you do not intend to pursue a career in a finance-
related profession, it is important that you have some basic understanding of finance
concepts. Similarly, if you pursue a career in finance, it is important that you have an
understanding of other areas in the business, including marketing, accounting, produc-
tion, and so forth, to make more informed financial decisions.

Let’s consider how finance relates to some of the nonfinance areas in a business.

Management

When we think of management, we often think of personnel decisions and employee
relations, strategic planning, and the general operations of the firm. Strategic planning,
which is one of the most important activities of management, cannot be accomplished
without considering how such plans impact the overall financial well-being of the firm.
Such personnel decisions as setting salaries, hiring new staff, and paying bonusesmust
be coordinated with financial decisions to ensure that any needed funds are available.
For these reasons, managers must have at least a general understanding of financial
management concepts to make informed decisions in their areas.

Marketing

If you have taken a basicmarketing course, probably one of the first things you learned
was that the four Ps of marketing—product, price, place, and promotion—determine
the success of products that are manufactured and sold by companies. Clearly, the
price that should be charged for a product and the amount of advertising a firm can
afford for the product must be determined in consultation with financial managers
because the firm will lose money if the price of the product is too low or too much is
spent on advertising. Coordination of the finance function and themarketing function

What are the four major areas of finance?
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is critical to the success of a company, especially for a small, newly formed firm,
because it is necessary to ensure that sufficient cash is generated to survive. For these
reasons, people inmarketingmust understandhowmarketing decisions affect and are
affected by such issues as funds availability, inventory levels, and excess plant
capacity.

Accounting

In many firms (especially small ones), it is difficult to distinguish between the finance
function and the accounting function. Often, accountants make finance decisions, and
vice versa, because the two disciplines are closely related. In fact, youmight recognize
some of thematerial in this book from accounting courses that you have already taken.
As you will discover, financial managers rely heavily on accounting information
because making decisions about the future requires information about the past. As
a consequence, accountants must understand how financial managers use accounting
information in planning and decision making so that it can be provided in an accurate
and timely fashion. Similarly, accountants must understand how accounting data are
viewed (used) by investors, creditors, and other outsiders who are interested in the
firm’s operations.

Information Systems

Businesses thrive by effectively collecting and using information, which must be
reliable and available when needed for making decisions. The process by which the
delivery of such information is planned, developed, and implemented is costly, but so
are the problems caused by a lack of good information. Without appropriate informa-
tion, decisions relating to finance, management, marketing, and accounting could
prove disastrous.Different types of information require different information systems,
so information system specialists work with financial managers to determine what
information is needed, how it should be stored, how it should be delivered, and how
information management will affect the profitability of the firm.

Economics

Finance and economics are so similar that some universities and colleges offer courses
related to these areas in the same department or functional area. Many tools used to
make financial decisions evolved from theories or models developed by economists.
Perhaps the most noticeable difference between finance and economics is that
financial managers evaluate information and make decisions about cash flows asso-
ciated with a particular firm or a small group of firms, whereas economists analyze
information and forecast changes in activities associated with entire industries and the
economy as awhole. It is important that financialmanagers understand economics and
that economists understand finance—economic activity and policy impact financial
decisions, and vice versa.

Finance will be a part of your life no matter what career you choose. There will be a
number of times during your life, both in business and in a personal capacity, when you
will make finance-related decisions. It is therefore important that you have some
understanding of general finance concepts. There are financial implications in virtually
all business decisions, and nonfinancial executives must know enough finance to
incorporate these implications into their own specialized analyses.For this reason, every
student of business, regardless of his or her major, should be concerned with finance.

The Importance of Finance in Nonfinance Areas 7
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Finance in the Organizational Structure of the Firm

Althoughorganizational structures vary fromcompany to company,Figure1-1presents a
fairly typical picture of the role of finance and its relationship with other areas within a
firm.Thechief financial officer (CFO),whooftenhas the title of vice president of finance,
reports to the president. The financial vice president’s key subordinates are the treasurer
and the controller. Inmost firms, the treasurer has direct responsibility formanaging the
firm’s cash andmarketable securities, planning how the firm is financed and when funds
are raised, managing risk, and overseeing the corporate pension fund. The treasurer also
supervises the credit manager, the inventory manager, and the director of capital
budgeting, who analyzes decisions related to investments in fixed assets. The controller
is responsible for the activities of the accounting and tax departments.

ALTERNATIVE FORMS OF BUSINESS ORGANIZATION

There are three main forms of business organization: (1) proprietorships, (2) partner-
ships, and (3) corporations. In terms of numbers, approximately 72 percent of
businesses are operated as proprietorships, 8 percent are partnerships, and the
remaining 20 percent are corporations. Based on the dollar value of sales, however,
almost 85 percent of all business is conducted by corporations, while the remaining
15 percent is generated by both proprietorships (4 percent) and partnerships
(11 percent).5 Because most business is conducted by corporations, we will focus on
that form in this book.However, it is important to understand the differences among the
three major forms of business, as well as the popular ‘‘hybrid’’ forms of business that
have evolved from these major forms.

Proprietorship

A proprietorship is an unincorporated business owned by one individual. Starting a
proprietorship is fairly easy—just begin business operations. In many cases, however,
even the smallest business must be licensed by the municipality (city, county, or state)
in which it operates.

The proprietorship has three important advantages:

1. It is easily and inexpensively formed.

2. It is subject to few government regulations. Large firms that potentially
threaten competition are much more heavily regulated than small ‘‘mom-
and-pop’’ businesses.

3. It is taxed like an individual, not a corporation; thus, earnings are taxed only
once.

proprietorship

An unincorporated
business owned by one
individual.

Why do people in areas outside financial management need to know some-
thing about managerial finance?

Identify the two subordinates who report to the firm’s chief financial officer
and indicate the primary responsibilities of each.

5The statistics provided in this section are based on business tax filings reported by the Internal Revenue Service
(IRS) in 2006. Additional statistics can be found on the IRS website at http://www.irs.ustreas.gov/tax_stats.

8 Chapter 1 An Overview of Managerial Finance
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The proprietorship also has four important limitations:

1. The proprietor has unlimited personal liability for business debts. With
unlimited personal liability, the proprietor (owner) can potentially lose all of
his or her personal assets, even those assets not invested in the business; thus,
losses can far exceed the money that he or she has invested in the company.

2. A proprietorship’s life is limited to the time the individual who created it owns the
business. When a new owner takes over the business, technically the firm
becomes a new proprietorship (even if the name of the business does not change).

3. Transferring ownership is somewhat difficult. Disposing of the business is
similar to selling a house in that the proprietor must seek out and negotiate
with a potential buyer.

4. It is difficult for a proprietorship to obtain large sums of capital because the firm’s
financial strength generally is based on the financial strength of the sole owner.

For the reasonsmentioned here, individual proprietorships are confined primarily
to small business operations. In fact, only about 1 percent of all proprietorships have
assets that are valued at $1 million or greater; nearly 90 percent have assets valued at
$100,000 or less. However, most large businesses start out as proprietorships and then
convert to corporations when their growth causes the disadvantages of being a
proprietorship—namely, unlimited personal liability—to outweigh the advantages.

Partnership

A partnership is the same as a proprietorship, except that it has two or more owners.
Partnerships can operate under different degrees of formality, ranging from informal,
oral understandings to formal agreements filed with the secretary of the state in which
the partnership does business. Most legal experts recommend that partnership
agreements be put in writing.

The advantages of a partnership are the same as for a proprietorship:

1. Formation is easy and relatively inexpensive.

2. It is subject to few government regulations.

3. It is taxed like an individual, not a corporation.

The disadvantages are also similar to those associated with proprietorships:

1. Owners have unlimited personal liability.

2. The life of the organization is limited.

3. Transferring ownership is difficult.

4. Raising large amounts of capital is difficult.

Under partnership law, each partner is liable for the debts of the business.
Therefore, if any partner is unable to meet his or her pro rata claim in the event
the partnership goes bankrupt, the remaining partners must make good on the
unsatisfied claims, drawing on their personal assets if necessary. Thus, the business-
related activities of any of the firm’s partners can bring ruin to the other partners, even
though those partners are not a direct party to such activities.

The first three disadvantages—unlimited liability, impermanence of the organiza-
tion, and difficulty of transferring ownership—lead to the fourth, the difficulty
partnerships have in attracting substantial amounts of funds. This is not a major
problem for a slow-growing business. But if a business’s products really catch on and it
needs to raise large amounts of funds to capitalize on its opportunities, the difficulty in

partnership

An unincorporated
business owned by two
or more people.

10 Chapter 1 An Overview of Managerial Finance
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attracting funds becomes a real drawback. For this reason, growth companies such as
Microsoft Corporation and Dell Inc. generally begin life as proprietorships or
partnerships, but at some point they find it necessary to convert to corporations.

Corporation

A corporation is a legal entity created by a state. It is separate and distinct from its
owners andmanagers. This separateness gives the corporation four major advantages:

1. A corporation can continue after its original owners and managers no longer
have a relationship with the business; thus, it is said to have unlimited life.

2. Ownership interests can be divided into shares of stock, which in turn can be
transferred far more easily than can proprietorship or partnership interests.

3. A corporation offers its owners limited liability. To illustrate the concept of
limited liability, suppose you invested $10,000 to become a partner in a
business that subsequently went bankrupt, owing creditors $1 million.
Because the owners are liable for the debts of a partnership, as a partner, you
would be assessed for a share of the company’s debt; you could even be held
liable for the entire $1 million if your partners could not pay their shares.
This is the danger of unlimited liability. On the other hand, if you invested
$10,000 in the stock of a corporation that then went bankrupt, your potential
loss on the investment would be limited to your $10,000 investment.6

4. The first three factors—unlimited life, easy transferability of ownership
interest, and limited liability—make it much easier for corporations than for
proprietorships or partnerships to raise money in the financial markets.

Even though the corporate form of business offers significant advantages over
proprietorships and partnerships, it does have two major disadvantages:

1. Setting up a corporation, as well as subsequent filings of required state and
federal reports, is more complex and time consuming than for a proprietor-
ship or a partnership. When a corporation is created, (a) a corporate
charter, which provides general information, including the name of the
corporation, types of activities it will pursue, amount of stock, and so forth,
must be filed with the secretary of the state in which the firm incorporates;
and (b) a set of rules, called bylaws, that specifies how the corporation will
be governed must be drawn up by the founder.

2. Corporate earnings are subject to double taxation—the earnings of the
corporation are taxed at the corporate level, and then any earnings paid out as
dividends are again taxed as income to stockholders.7

Hybrid Business Forms—LLP, LLC, and S Corporation

Alternative business forms that include some of the advantages, as well as avoid some
of the disadvantages, of the three major forms of business have evolved over time.
These alternative forms of business combine some characteristics of proprietorships

bylaws

A set of rules drawn up
by the founders of the
corporation that indi-
cate how the company
is to be governed;
includes procedures for
electing directors, the
rights of the stock-
holders, and how to
change the bylaws
when necessary.

corporate charter

A document filed with
the secretary of the
state in which a busi-
ness is incorporated
that provides informa-
tion about the com-
pany, including its
name, address,
directors, and amount
of capital stock.

corporation

A legal entity created by
a state, separate and
distinct from its owners
and managers, having
unlimited life, easy
transferability of
ownership, and limited
liability.

6In the case of small corporations, the limited liability feature is often a fiction because bankers and creditmanagers
frequently require personal guarantees from the stockholders of small, weak businesses.

7There was a push in Congress in 2003 to eliminate the double taxation of dividends by either treating dividends
paid by corporations the same as interest—that is, making them a tax-deductible expense—or allowing dividends to
be tax exempt to stockholders. Congress passed neither; instead, the tax on dividends received by investors was
reduced from the ordinary tax rate to the capital gains rate. Taxes will be discussed briefly later in this book.

Alternative Forms of Business Organization 11
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and partnerships with some characteristics of corporations. In this section, we provide
a brief description of three popular hybrid business forms that exist today.

Limited Liability Partnership (LLP)

In the earlier discussion of a partnership, we described the form of business that
generally is referred to as a general partnership, where each partner is personally liable
for the debts of the business. It is possible to limit the liability faced by some of the
partners by establishing a limited liability partnership (LLP), wherein one (or
more) partner is designated the general partner(s) and the others are limited partners.
The general partner(s) remains fully personally liable for all business debts, whereas
the limited partners are liable only for the amounts they have invested in the business.
Only the general partners can participate in the management of the business. If a
limited partner becomes involved in the day-to-day management of the firm, then he
or she no longer has the protection of limited personal liability. The LLP form of
business allows people to invest in partnerships without exposure to the personal
financial liability that general partners face.

Limited Liability Company (LLC)

A limited liability company (LLC) is a legal entity that is separate anddistinct from its
owners and managers. An LLC offers the limited personal liability associated with a
corporation, but the company’s income is taxed like a partnership in that it passes
through to theowners (it is taxedonly once).The structure of theLLC is fairlyflexible—
owners generally can divide liability, management responsibilities, ownership shares,
and control of the business anyway they please. Like a corporation, paperwork (articles
of organization)mustbefiledwith the state inwhich thebusiness is set up, and there are
certain financial reporting requirements after the formation of an LLC.8

S Corporation

Adomestic corporation that has nomore than 75 stockholders and only one type of stock
outstanding can elect to file taxes as an S corporation. If a corporation elects the
S corporation status, then its income is taxed the same as income earned by proprietor-
ships and partnerships—that is, income ‘‘passes through’’ the company to the owners so
that it is taxed only once. Themajor differences between an S corporation and anLLC is
that an LLC can have more than 75 stockholders and more than one type of stock.

For the following reasons, the value of any business, other than a very small concern,
probably will be maximized if it is organized as a corporation:

1. Limited liability reduces the risks borne by investors. Other things held
constant, the lower the firm’s risk, the higher its market value.

2. A firm’s current value is related to its future growth opportunities, and
corporations can attract funds more easily than can unincorporated businesses to
take advantage of growth opportunities.

3. Corporate ownership can be transferred more easily than ownership of either
a proprietorship or a partnership. Therefore, all else equal, investors would
be willing to pay more for a corporation than a proprietorship or partnership,

limited liability company
(LLC)

Offers the limited per-
sonal liability asso-
ciated with a
corporation, but the
company’s income is
taxed like a partner-
ship.

limited liability partner-
ship (LLP)

A partnership wherein
one (or more) partner
is designated the general

partner(s) with unlim-
ited personal financial
liability and the other
partners are limited
partners whose liability
is limited to amounts
they invest in the firm.

S corporation

A corporation with no
more than 75 stock-
holders that elects to
be taxed the same as
proprietorships and
partnerships so that
business income is
taxed only once.

8Some states designate the types of businesses that can beLLCs. For example, often lawfirms and accounting firms
can be formed as LLCs.
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which means that the corporate form of organization can enhance the value of
a business.

Most firms are managed with value maximization in mind, and this in turn has
caused most large businesses to be organized as corporations.

WHAT GOAL(S) SHOULD BUSINESSES PURSUE?

Depending on the form of business, the primary goal of a firmmight differ somewhat.
But in general, every business owner wants the value of his or her investment in the
firm to increase. The owner of a proprietorship has direct control over his or her
investment in the company because it is the proprietor who runs the business. As a
result, a proprietor might choose to work three days per week and play golf or fish the
rest of the week as long as the business remains successful and he or she is satisfied
living this type of life. On the other hand, the owners (stockholders) of a large
corporation have very little control over their investments because they generally do
not run the business. Because they are not involved in the day-to-day decisions, these
stockholders expect that the managers who run the business do so with the best
interests of the owners in mind.

Investors purchase the stock of a corporation because they expect to earn an
acceptable return on the money they invest. Because we know investors want to
increase their wealth positions as much as possible, all else equal, then it follows
that managers should behave in a manner that is consistent with enhancing the
firm’s value. For this reason, throughout this book we operate on the assumption
that management’s primary goal is stockholder wealth maximization, which, as
we will see, translates into maximizing the value of the firm as measured by the
price of its common stock. Firms do, of course, have other objectives: In particular,
managers who make the actual decisions are interested in their own personal
satisfaction, in their employees’ welfare, and in the good of the community and of
society at large. Still, stock price maximization is the most important goal of most
corporations.

If a firm attempts tomaximize its stock price, is this good or is this bad for society?
In general, it is good. Aside from such illegal actions as attempting to form
monopolies, violating safety codes, and failing to meet pollution control require-
ments, the same actions that maximize stock prices also benefit society. First, note
that stock price maximization requires efficient, low-cost plants that produce high-
quality goods and services that are sold at the lowest possible prices. Second, stock
price maximization requires the development of products that consumers want and
need, so the profit motive leads to new technology, new products, and new jobs.
Finally, stock price maximization necessitates efficient and courteous service,
adequate stocks of merchandise, and well-located business establishments. These
factors all are necessary to maintain a customer base that is required for producing
sales and thus profits. Therefore,most actions that help a firm increase the price of its
stock also are beneficial to society at large. This is why profit-motivated, free-
enterprise economies have been so much more successful than socialistic and

What are the key differences among proprietorships, partnerships, and
corporations?

Explain why the value of any business (other than a small firm) will be
maximized if it is organized as a corporation.

stockholder wealth
maximization

The appropriate goal
for management deci-
sions; considers the risk
and timing associated
with expected cash
flows to maximize the
price of the firm’s
common stock.
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communistic economic systems. Because managerial finance plays a crucial role in
the operation of successful firms, and because successful firms are necessary for a
healthy, productive economy, it is easy to see why finance is important from a social
standpoint.9

MANAGERIAL ACTIONS TO MAXIMIZE SHAREHOLDER WEALTH

How do we measure value, and what types of actions can management take to
maximize value? Although we will discuss valuation in much greater detail later in
the book, we introduce the concept of value here to give you an indication of how
management can affect the price of a company’s stock. First, the value of any
investment, such as a stock, is based on the amount of cash flows the asset is expected
to generate during its life. Second, investors prefer to receive a particular cash flow
sooner rather than later. And, third, investors generally are risk averse, which means
that they are willing to pay more for investments with more certain future cash flows
than investments with less certain, or riskier, cash flows, everything else equal. For
these reasons, we know that managers can increase the value of a firm by making
decisions that increase the firm’s expected future cash flows, generate the expected
cash flows sooner, increase the certainty of the expected cash flows, or produce any
combination of these actions.

The financial manager makes decisions about the expected cash flows of the
firm, which include decisions about how much and what types of debt and equity
should be used to finance the firm (capital structure decisions), what types of
assets should be purchased to help generate expected cash flows (capital
budgeting decisions), and what to do with net cash flows generated by the
firm—reinvest in the firm or pay dividends (dividend policy decisions). Each of
these topics will be addressed in detail later in the book. But at this point, it
should be clear that the decisions financial managers make can significantly affect
the firm’s value because they affect the amount, timing, and riskiness of the cash
flows the firm produces.

Although managerial actions affect the value of a firm’s stock, external factors
also influence stock prices. Included among these factors are legal constraints, the
general level of economic activity, tax laws, and conditions in the financial markets.
Working within the set of external constraints, management makes a set of long-
run strategic policy decisions that chart a future course for the firm. These policy
decisions, along with the general level of economic activity and government
regulations and rules (for instance, tax payments), influence the firm’s expected

What should be management’s primary goal?

How does the goal of stock price maximization benefit society at large?

capital structure
decisions

Decisions about how
much and what types of
debt and equity should
be used to finance the
firm.

capital budgeting
decisions

Decisions as to what
types of assets should
be purchased to help
generate future cash
flows.

dividend policy decisions

Decisions concerning
how much of current
earnings to pay out as
dividends rather than
retain for reinvestment
in the firm.

9People sometimes argue that firms, in their efforts to raise profits and stock prices, increase product prices and
gouge the public. In a reasonably competitive economy, which we have, prices are constrained by competition and
consumer resistance. If a firm raises its prices beyond reasonable levels, it will simply lose its market share. Even
giant firms like General Motors lose business to the Japanese and Germans, as well as to Ford and Chrysler, if they
set prices above levels necessary to cover production costs and earn a ‘‘normal’’ profit. Of course, firms want to earn
more, and they constantly try to cut costs or develop new products and thereby to earn above-normal profits. Note,
though, that if they are indeed successful and do earn above-normal profits, those very profits will attract
competition that will eventually drive prices down, so again the main long-term beneficiary is the consumer.
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cash flows, the timing of these cash flows and their eventual transfer to stock-
holders in the form of dividends, and the degree of risk inherent in the expected
cash flows.

Figure 1-2 diagrams the general relationships involved in the valuation process.
As you can see, and we will discuss in much greater detail throughout the book, a
firm’s value is ultimately a function of the cash flows it is expected to generate in the
future and the rate of return at which investors are willing to provide funds to the firm
for the purposes of financing operations and growth. Many factors, including
conditions in the economy and financial markets, the competitive environment,
and the general operations of the firm, affect the determination of the expected cash
flows and the rate people demandwhen investing their funds. As we progress through
the book, we will discuss these and other factors that affect a firm’s value. For now,
however, it is important to know that when we refer to value, we mean the worth of
the expected future cash flows stated in current dollars—that is, the present, or
current, value of the future cash flows associated with an asset.

FIGURE 1-2 Value of the Firm

Market Factors/ Considerations:

• Economic Conditions
• Government Regulations and Rules
• Competitive Environment —Domestic and Foreign

Firm Factors/Considerations:

• Normal Operations—Revenues and Expenses
• Financing (Capital Structure) Policy
• Investing (Capital Budgeting) Policy
• Dividend Policy

Investor Factors/Considerations:

• Income/Savings
• Age/Lifestyle
• Interest Rates
• Risk Attitude/Preference

Net Cash Flows, CF Rate of Return, r

Value of the Firm

Value = Current (present) value of expected cash flows (CF) 
    based on the return demanded by investors (r)

=
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+ + . . . +
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value

The present, or current,
value of the cash flows
an asset is expected to
generate in the future.
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SHOULD EARNINGS PER SHARE (EPS) BE MAXIMIZED?

Will profit maximization also result in stock price maximization? In answering this
question, we introduce the concept of earnings per share (EPS), which equals net
income (NI) divided by the number of outstanding shares of common stock
(Shares)—that is, NI/Shares. Many investors use EPS to gauge the value of a stock.
A primary reason EPS receives so much attention is the belief that net income, and
thusEPS, can be used as a barometer formeasuring the firm’s potential for generating
future cash flows. Although current earnings and cash flows are generally highly
correlated, as wementioned earlier, a firm’s value is determined by the cash flows it is
expected to generate in the future as well as the risk associated with these expected
cash flows. Thus, financial managers who attempt to maximize earnings might not
maximize value because earnings maximization is a shortsighted goal.Most managers
who focus solely on earnings generally do not consider the impact that maximizing
earnings in the current period has on either future earnings (timing) or the firm’s
future risk position.

First, think about the timing of the earnings. Suppose Xerox has a project that
will cause earnings per share to rise by $0.20 per year for five years, or $1 in total,
whereas another project would have no effect on earnings for four years but would
increase EPS by $1.25 in the fifth year. Which project is better—in other words, is
$0.20 per year for five years better or worse than $1.25 in Year 5? The answer
depends onwhich project contributes themost to the value of the firm,which in turn
depends on the time value of money to investors. Thus, timing is an important
reason to concentrate on wealth asmeasured by the price of the stock rather than on
earnings alone.

Second, consider risk. Suppose one project is expected to increase EPS by $1,
while another is expected to increase earnings by $1.20 per share. The first project is
not very risky. If it is undertaken, earnings will almost certainly rise by approximately
$1 per share.However, the other project is quite risky. Although our best guess is that
earnings will rise by $1.20 per share, we must recognize the possibility that there
might be no increase whatsoever, or the firmmight even suffer a loss. Depending on
how averse stockholders are to risk, the first project might be preferable to the
second.

In many instances, firms have taken actions that increased earnings per share, yet
the stock price decreased because investors believed that either the higher earnings
would not be sustained in the future or the riskiness of the firm would be increased
substantially. Of course, the opposite effect has been observed as well. We see, then,
that the firm’s stock price, and thus its value, is dependent on (1) the cash flows the
firm is expected to provide in the future, (2) when these cash flows are expected to
occur, and (3) the risk associated with these cash flows. As we proceed through the
book, you will discover that, everything else equal, the firm’s value increases if the
cash flows the firm is expected to provide increase, they are received sooner, their risk
is lowered, or some combination of these actions occurs. Every significant corporate
decision should be analyzed in terms of its effect on the firm’s value, and hence the
price of its stock.

profit maximization

Maximization of the
firm’s net income.

earnings per share (EPS)

Net income divided by
the number of shares of
common stock out-
standing.

Identify some decisions made by financial managers that affect the firm’s
value.

Identify some factors beyond a firm’s control that influence its stock price.
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MANAGERS’ ROLES AS AGENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS

Because they generally are not involved in the day-to-day operations, stockholders of
large corporations ‘‘permit’’ (empower) the managers to make decisions as to how the
firms are run. Of course, the stockholders want the managers to make decisions that
are consistent with the goal of wealthmaximization. However, managers’ interests can
potentially conflict with stockholders’ interests.

An agency relationship exists when one or more individuals, who are called the
principals, hire another person, the agent, to perform a service and delegate decision-
making authority to that agent. An agency problem arises when the agent makes
decisions that are not in the best interests of the principals.

If a firm is a proprietorship managed by the owner, the owner-manager will
presumably operate the business in a fashion that will improve his or her own welfare,
with welfare measured in the form of increased personal wealth, more leisure, or
perquisites.10However, if the owner-manager incorporates and sells someof the firm’s
stock to outsiders, a potential conflict of interest immediately arises. For example, the
owner-managermight now decide not to work as hard tomaximize shareholder wealth
because less of the firm’s wealth will go to him or her or might decide to take a higher
salary or enjoy more perquisites because part of those costs will fall on the outside
stockholders. This potential conflict between two parties—the principals (outside
shareholders) and the agents (managers)—is an agency problem.

The potential for agency problems is greatest in large corporations with widely
dispersed ownership—for example, IBM and General Motors—because individual
stockholders own very small proportions of the companies and managers have little, if
any, of their own wealth tied up in these companies. For this reason, managers might
be more concerned about pursuing their own agendas, such as increased job security,
higher salary, or more power, than maximizing shareholder wealth.

What can be done to ensure that management treats outside stockholders fairly at
the same time the goal of wealth maximization is pursued? Several mechanisms are
used tomotivate managers to act in the shareholders’ best interests. These include the
following:

1. Managerial compensation (incentives). A common method used to
motivate managers to operate in a manner consistent with stock price
maximization is to tie managers’ compensation to the company’s
performance. Such compensation packages should be developed so that
managers are rewarded on the basis of the firm’s performance over a long
period of time, not on the performance in any particular year. For example,
Dell uses performance targets based on growth in sales and profit margins
relative to industry measures and such nonfinancial factors as customer
satisfaction and product leadership. If the company achieves a targeted
average growth in earnings per share, managers earn 100 percent of a
specified reward. If the performance is above the target, higher rewards can

Will profit maximization always result in stock price maximization?

Identify three factors that affect the value of the firm, and explain the effects of
each.

agency problem

A potential conflict of
interest between out-
side shareholders
(owners) and man-
agers who make deci-
sions about how to
operate the firm.

10Perquisites are executive fringe benefits, such as luxurious offices, use of corporate planes and yachts, personal
assistants, and general use of business assets for personal purposes.
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be earned, whereas managers receive lower rewards when performance is
below the target. Often the reward that managers receive is the stock of the
company. If managers own stock in the company, they are motivated to
make decisions that will increase the firm’s value and thus the value of the
stock they own.

All incentive compensation plans are designed to accomplish two things:
(a) provide inducements to executives to act on those factors under their
control in a manner that will contribute to stock price maximization and
(b) attract and retain top-level executives. Well-designed plans can
accomplish both goals.

2. Shareholder intervention. More than 25 percent of the individuals in the
United States invest directly in stocks. Along with such institutional
stockholders as pension funds and mutual funds, individual stockholders are
‘‘flexing their muscles’’ to ensure that firms pursue goals that are in the best
interests of shareholders rather than managers (where conflicts might arise).
Many institutional investors, especially pension funds such as TIAA-CREF
and Laborers International Union of North America, routinely monitor top
corporations to ensure that managers pursue the goal of wealth maximization.
When it is determined that action is needed to ‘‘realign’’ management
decisions with the interests of investors, these institutional investors exercise
their influence by suggesting possible remedies to management or by
sponsoring proposals that must be voted on by stockholders at the annual
meeting. Stockholder-sponsored proposals are not binding, but the results of
the votes are surely noticed by corporate management.

In situations where large blocks of the stock are owned by a relatively few
large institutions, such as pension funds and mutual funds, and they have
enough clout to influence a firm’s operations, these institutional owners often
have enough voting power to overthrow management teams that do not act in
the best interests of stockholders. Examples of major corporations whose
managements have been ousted in recent years include Coca-Cola, General
Motors, IBM, Lucent Technologies, United Airlines, and Xerox.

3. Threat of takeover. Hostile takeovers, instances in which management
does not want the firm to be taken over, are most likely to occur when a firm’s
stock is undervalued relative to its potential, which often is caused by poor
management. In a hostile takeover, the managers of the acquired firm
generally are fired, and those who do stay on typically lose the power they
had prior to the acquisition. Thus, managers have a strong incentive to take
actions that maximize stock prices. In the words of one company president,
‘‘If you want to keep control, don’t let your company’s stock sell at a bargain
price.’’

Wealth maximization is a long-term goal, not a short-term goal. For this reason,
when executives are rewarded for maximizing the price of the firm’s stock, the
reward should be based on the long-run performance of the stock. Because the goal
of wealth maximization is achieved over time, management must be able to convey
to stockholders that their best interests are being pursued. As you proceed through
the book, you will discover that many factors affect the value of a stock, whichmakes
it difficult to determine precisely when management is acting in the stockholders’
best interests. However, a firm’s management team will find it difficult to ‘‘fool’’
investors, both in general and for a long period—stockholders can generally
differentiate when a firm makes a major decision that is value increasing, and vice
versa.

hostile takeover

The acquisition of a
company over the
opposition of its man-
agement.
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BUSINESS ETHICS

Theword ethics can be defined as ‘‘standards of conduct ormoral behavior.’’Business
ethics can be thought of as a company’s attitude and conduct toward its employees,
customers, community, and stockholders. High standards of ethical behavior demand
that a firm treat each party with which it deals in a fair and honest manner. A firm’s
commitment to business ethics can be measured by the tendency of the firm and its
employees to adhere to laws and regulations relating to such factors as product safety
and quality, fair employment practices, fair marketing and selling practices, the use
of confidential information for personal gain, community involvement, bribery, and
illegal payments to foreign governments to obtain business.

Althoughmost firms have policies that espouse ethical business conduct, there are
many instances of large corporations that have engaged in unethical behavior. For
example, companies such as Arthur Andersen, Enron, and WorldCom MCI have
fallen or been changed significantly as the result of unethical, and sometimes illegal,
practices. In some cases, employees (generally topmanagement) have been sentenced
to prison for illegal actions that resulted from unethical behavior. In recent years, the
number of high-profile instances in which unethical behavior has resulted in sub-
stantial gains to executives at the expense of stockholders’ positions has increased to
the point where public outcry resulted in legislation aimed at arresting the apparent
tide of unethical behavior in the corporate world. As a result of the large number of
recent scandals disclosed by major corporations, Congress passed the Sarbanes-Oxley
Act of 2002. Amajor reason for the legislation was that accounting scandals caused the
public to be skeptical of accounting and financial information reported by large U.S.
corporations. Simply put, the public no longer trusted what managers said. Investors
felt that executives were pursuing interests that too often resulted in large gains for
themselves and large losses for stockholders.

The 11 ‘‘titles’’ in the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 establish standards for account-
ability and responsibility of reporting financial information for major corporations. The
act provides that a corporation must (1) have a committee that consists of outside
directors to oversee the firm’s audits, (2) hire anexternal auditing firm thatwill render an
unbiased (independent) opinion concerning the firm’s financial statements, and
(3) provide additional information about the procedures used to construct and report
financial statements. In addition, the firm’s CEOandCFOmust certify financial reports
submitted to the Securities andExchangeCommission. The act also stiffens the criminal
penalties that can be imposed for producing fraudulent financial information and
provides regulatory bodies with greater authority to enact prosecution for such actions.

Despite the recent decline in investor trust of financial reporting by corporations,
the executives of most major firms in the United States believe their firms should, and
do, try tomaintain high ethical standards in all of their business dealings. Further,most
executives believe that there is a positive correlation between ethics and long-run
profitability because ethical behavior (1) prevents fines and legal expenses, (2) builds

What is an agency relationship?

Give some examples of potential problems between stockholders and man-
agers.

List some factors that motivate managers to act in the best interests of
stockholders.

business ethics

A company’s attitude
and conduct toward
its stakeholders—
employees, customers,
stockholders, and so
forth; ethical behavior
requires fair and honest
treatment of all parties.
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public trust, (3) attracts business from customers who appreciate and support ethical
policies, (4) attracts and keeps employees of the highest caliber, and (5) supports the
economic viability of the communities where these firms operate.

Today most firms have in place strong codes of ethical behavior, and they conduct
training programs designed to ensure that all employees understand the correct
behavior in different business situations. It is imperative that top management—the
company’s chairman, president, and vice presidents—be openly committed to ethical
behavior and that they communicate this commitment through their own personal
actions as well as through company policies, directives, and punishment/reward
systems. Clearly, investors expect nothing less.

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

The term corporate governance has become a regular part of business vocabulary in
recent years. As a result of the scandals uncovered at Arthur Andersen, Enron,
WorldCom MCI, and many other companies, stockholders, managers, and Congress
have become quite concerned with how firms are operated. Corporate governance
deals with the ‘‘set of rules’’ that a firm follows when conducting business. Together
these rules provide the ‘‘road map’’ that managers follow to pursue the various goals of
the firm, includingmaximizing its stock price. It is important for a firm to clearly specify
its corporate governance structure so that individuals and entities that have an interest
in thewell-being of the business understand how their interestswill be pursued. A good
corporate governance structure should provide those who have a relationship with a
firm—that is, the stakeholders—with an understanding as to how executives run the
business and who is accountable for important decisions. As a result of the Sarbanes-
OxleyAct of 2002 and increased stockholder pressure, firmsare revising their corporate
governance policies so that all stakeholders—managers, stockholders, creditors, cus-
tomers, suppliers, and employees—better understand their rights and responsibil-
ities.11 And, from our previous discussions, it should be clear that maximizing
shareholder wealth requires the fair treatment of all stakeholders.

Studies show that firms that follow good corporate governance generate higher
returns to stockholders. Good corporate governance includes a board of directors with
members that are independent of the company’smanagement. An independent board
generally serves as a ‘‘checks and balances’’ system that monitors important manage-
ment decisions, including executive compensation. It has also been shown that firms
that develop governance structures that make it easier to identify and correct
accounting problems and potentially unethical or fraudulent practices perform better
than firms that have poor governance policies (internal controls).12

How would you define business ethics?

Is ‘‘being ethical’’ good for profits and firm value in the long run? In the short run?

corporate governance

The ‘‘set of rules’’ that a
firm follows when con-
ducting business; these
rules identify who is
accountable for major
financial decisions.

stakeholders

Those who are asso-
ciated with a business;
stakeholders include
mangers, employees,
customers, suppliers,
creditors, stockholders,
and other parties with
an interest in the firm.

11Broadly speaking, the term stakeholders should include the environment in which we live and do business. It
should be apparent that a firm cannot survive—that is, remain sustainable—unless it fairly treats both human
stakeholders and environmental stakeholders. A firm that destroys either the trust of its employees, customers, and
shareholders or the environment in which it operates, destroys itself.

12See, for example, Reshma Kapadia, ‘‘Stocks Reward Firms’ Good Behavior,’’ The Wall Street Journal Online,
March 18, 2006, andDavidReilly, ‘‘Checks on InternalControls PayOff,’’TheWall Street Journal,May8, 2006,C3.
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FORMS OF BUSINESSES IN OTHER COUNTRIES

U.S. corporations can best be described as ‘‘open’’ companies because they are
publicly traded organizations that, for the most part, are independent of each other
and of the government. As we described earlier, such companies offer limited liability
to owners who usually do not participate in the day-to-day operations and who can
easily transfer ownership by trading stock in the financial markets. While most
developed countries with free economies have business organizations that are similar
to U.S. corporations, some differences exist relating to ownership structure and
management of operations. Although a comprehensive discussion is beyond the scope
of this book, this section provides some examples of differences between U.S.
companies and non-U.S. companies.

Firms in most developed economies, such as corporations in the United States,
offer equities with limited liability to stockholders that can be traded in domestic
financial markets. However, such firms are not always called corporations. For
instance, a comparable firm in England is called a public limited company, or
PLC, while in Germany it is known as an Aktiengesellschaft, or AG. In Mexico, Spain,
andLatinAmerica, such a company is called aSociedadAnónima, or SA. Someof these
firms are publicly traded, whereas others are privately held.

Like corporations in the United States, most large companies in England and
Canada are ‘‘open,’’ and their stocks are widely dispersed among a large number of
different investors. Of note, however, is that two-thirds of the traded stocks of English
companies are owned by institutional investors rather than individuals. On the other
hand, in much of continental Europe, stock ownership is more concentrated; major
investor groups include families, banks, and other corporations. In Germany and
France, for instance, corporations represent the primary group of shareholders,
followed by families. Although banks do not hold a large number of shares of stock,
they can greatly influence companies because many shareholders assign banks their
proxy votes for the directors of the companies. Also, often the family unit has
concentrated ownership and thus is a major influence in many large companies in
developed countries such as these. The ownership structures of these firms and many
other non-U.S. companies, including very large organizations, often are concentrated
in the hands of a relatively few investors or investment groups. Such firms are
considered ‘‘closed’’ because shares of stock are not publicly traded, relatively few
individuals or groups own the stock, and major stockholders often are involved in the
firms’ daily operations.

The primary reason non-U.S. firms are likely to bemore closed, and thus havemore
concentrated ownership, than U.S. firms results from the ‘‘universal’’ banking relation-
ships that exist outside the United States. Financial institutions in other countries
generally are less regulated than in the United States, which means foreign banks, for
instance, canprovide businesses a greater variety of services, including short-term loans,
long-term financing, and even stock ownership. These services are available at many
locations, or branches, throughout the country. As a result, non-U.S. firms tend to have
close relationships with individual banking organizations that alsomight take ownership
positions in the companies.What thismeans is that banks in countries likeGermany can
meet the financing needs of family-owned businesses, even if they are very large.
Therefore, such companies need not ‘‘go public,’’ and thus relinquish control, to finance
additional growth. Consider the fact that in both France and Germany approximately

Why is it important for a firm to have a good corporate governance policy?

proxy votes

Voting power that is
assigned to another
party, such as another
stockholder or institu-
tion.
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75percent of the gross domestic product (GDP) comes fromfirmsnot publicly traded—
that is, closed businesses. The opposite is true in theUnited States, where large firms do
not have ‘‘one-stop’’ financing outlets; hence, their growthgenerallymust be financed by
bringing in outside owners, which results in more widely dispersed ownership.

In some parts of the world, firms belong to industrial groups, which are
organizations composed of companies in different industries with common ownership
interests and, in some instances, sharedmanagement. Firms in the industrial group are
‘‘tied’’ by a major lender, typically a bank, which often also has a significant ownership
interest along with other firms in the group. The objective of an industrial group is to
include firms that provide materials and services required to manufacture and sell
products—that is, to create an organization that ties together all the functions of
production and sales from start to finish. Thus, an industrial group encompasses firms
involved in manufacturing, financing, marketing, and distribution of products, which
includes suppliers of raw materials, production organizations, retail stores, and
creditors. A portion of the stocks of firms that are members of an industrial group
might be traded publicly, but the ‘‘lead’’ company, which is typically a major creditor,
controls themanagement of the entire group. Industrial groups aremost prominent in
Asian countries. In Japan, an industrial group is called a keiretsu, and it is called a
chaebol in Korea. Well-known keiretsu groups include Mitsubishi, Toshiba, and
Toyota, while the best-known chaebol probably is Hyundai. The success of industrial
groups in Japan and Korea has inspired the formation of similar organizations in
developing countries in Latin America and Africa as well as other parts of Asia.

The differences in ownership concentration of non-U.S. firms might cause the
behavior ofmanagers, and thus the goals they pursue, to differ. For instance, often it is
argued that the greater concentration of ownership of non-U.S. firms permits
managers to focus more on long-term objectives, especially wealth maximization,
than short-term earnings because firms have easier access to credit in times of financial
difficulty. In otherwords, creditors who also are owners generally have greater interest
in supporting short-term survival. On the other hand, it also has been argued that the
ownership structures of non-U.S. firms create an environment in which it is difficult to
change managers, especially if they are significant stockholders. Such entrenchment
could be detrimental to firms if management is inefficient. Consider, for example,
firms in Japan that generally are reluctant to fire employees because losing one’s job is a
disgrace in the Japanese culture.Whether the ownership structure of non-U.S. firms is
an advantage or a disadvantage is debatable. But we do know that the greater
concentration of ownership in non-U.S. firms permits greater monitoring and control
by individuals or groups than the more dispersed ownership structures of U.S. firms.

MULTINATIONAL CORPORATIONS

Large firms, both in the United States and in other countries, generally do not operate
in a single country; rather, they conduct business throughout the world. In fact, the
largest firms in the world truly are multinational rather than domestic operations.
Managers of such multinational companies face a wide range of issues that are not
present when a company operates in a single country. This section highlights the key

What is the primary difference between U.S. corporations and non-U.S. firms?

What is an industrial group?

What are some of the names given to firms in other countries?

industrial groups

Organizations com-
posed of companies in
different industries with
common ownership
interests, which include
firms necessary to
manufacture and sell
products—a network of
manufacturers, suppli-
ers, marketing organi-
zations, distributors,
retailers, and creditors.
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differences between multinational and domestic corporations and the impacts these
differences have on managerial finance for U.S. businesses.

The termmultinational corporation is used to describe a firm that operates in
two or more countries. Rather than merely buying resources from foreign con-
cerns, multinational firms make direct investments in fully integrated operations,
with worldwide entities controlling all phases of the production process, from
extraction of raw materials, through the manufacturing process, to distribution to
consumers throughout the world. Today, multinational corporate networks control
a large and growing share of the world’s technological, marketing, and productive
resources.

U.S. and foreign companies ‘‘go international’’ for the following major reasons:

1. To seek new markets. After a company has saturated its home market,
growth opportunities often are better in foreign markets. As a result, such
homegrown firms as Coca-Cola and McDonald’s have aggressively expanded
into overseas markets, and foreign firms such as Sony and Toshiba are major
competitors in the U.S. consumer electronics market.

2. To seek raw materials.Many U.S. oil companies, such as ExxonMobil, have
major subsidiaries around the world to ensure they have continued access to
the basic resources needed to sustain their primary lines of business.

3. To seek new technology. No single nation holds a commanding advantage
in all technologies, so companies scour the globe for leading scientific and
design ideas. For example, Xerox has introduced more than 80 different
office copiers in the United States that were engineered and built by its
Japanese joint venture, Fuji Xerox.

4. To seek production efficiency. Companies in countries where produc-
tion costs are high tend to shift production to low-cost countries. For
example, General Motors has production and assembly plants in Mexico
and Brazil, and even Japanese manufacturers have shifted some of their
production to lower-cost countries in the Pacific Rim. The ability to shift
production from country to country has important implications for labor
costs in all countries. For example, when Xerox threatened to move its
copier rebuilding work to Mexico, its union in Rochester, New York, agreed
to work rule and productivity improvements that kept the operation in the
United States.

5. To avoid political and regulatory hurdles. Many years ago, Japanese auto
companies moved production to the United States to get around U.S. import
quotas. Now, Honda, Nissan, and Toyota all assemble automobiles or trucks
in the United States. Similarly, one of the factors that prompted U.S.
pharmaceutical maker SmithKline and UK drug company Beecham to merge
in 1989 was the desire to avoid licensing and regulatory delays in their largest
markets. Now, GlaxoSmithKline, as the company is known, can identify itself
as an inside player in both Europe and the United States.

Since the 1980s, investments in the United States by foreign corporations have
increased significantly. This ‘‘reverse’’ investment has created concerns for U.S.
government officials, who contend it could erode the doctrine of independence
and self-reliance that has traditionally been a hallmark of U.S. policy. Just as U.S.
corporations with extensive overseas operations are said to use their economic power
to exert substantial economic andpolitical influence over host governments around the
world, it is feared that foreign corporations might gain similar influence over U.S.
policy. These developments also suggest an increasing degree of mutual influence and

multinational
corporation

A firm that operates in
two or more countries.
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interdependence among business enterprises and nations, to which the United States
is not immune. Political and social developments that influence the world economy
also influence U.S. businesses and financial markets.

MULTINATIONAL VERSUS DOMESTIC MANAGERIAL FINANCE

In theory, the concepts andproceduresdiscussed in the remaining chapters of this book
are valid for both domestic and multinational operations. However, several problems
uniquely associated with the international environment increase the complexity of the
manager’s task in a multinational corporation, and they often force the manager to
change the way alternative courses of action are evaluated and compared. Six major
factors distinguish managerial finance as practiced by firms operating entirely within a
single country from management by firms that operate in several different countries:

1. Different currency denominations. Cash flows in various parts of a
multinational corporate system often are denominated in different curren-
cies. Hence, an analysis of exchange rates and the effects of fluctuating
currency values must be included in all financial analyses.

2. Economic and legal ramifications. Each country in which the firm operates
has its own unique political and economic institutions, and institutional
differences among countries can cause significant problems when a firm tries
to coordinate and control the worldwide operations of its subsidiaries. For
example, differences in tax laws among countries can cause a particular
transaction to have strikingly dissimilar after-tax consequences, depending on
where it occurred. Also, differences in legal systems of host nations complicate
many matters, from the simple recording of a business transaction to the role
played by the judiciary in resolving conflicts. Such differences can restrict
multinational corporations’ flexibility to deploy resources as they wish and can
even make procedures illegal in one part of the company that are required in
another part. These differences also make it difficult for executives trained in
one country to operate effectively in another.

3. Language differences. The ability to communicate is critical in all business
transactions. People born and educated in the United States often are at a
disadvantage because they generally are fluent only in English, whereas
European and Japanese businesspeople usually are fluent in several languages,
including English. As a result, it is often easier for international companies to
invade U.S. markets than it is for Americans to penetrate international markets.

4. Cultural differences. Even within geographic regions long considered fairly
homogeneous, different countries have unique cultural heritages that shape
values and influence the role of business in the society. Multinational
corporations find that such matters as defining the appropriate goals of the
firm, attitudes toward risk taking, dealing with employees, and the ability to
curtail unprofitable operations can vary dramatically from one country to the
next.

5. Role of governments. Most traditional models in finance assume the
existence of a competitive marketplace in which the terms of trade are

What is a multinational corporation?

Why do companies ‘‘go international’’?

exchange rates

The prices at which the
currency from one
country can be con-
verted into the currency
of another country.
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determined by the participants. The government, through its power to
establish basic ground rules, is involved in this process, but its participation is
minimal. Thus, the market provides both the primary barometer of success
and the indicator of the actions that must be taken to remain competitive.
This view of the process is reasonably correct for the United States and a few
other major industrialized nations, but it does not accurately describe the
situation in most of the world. Frequently, the terms under which companies
compete, the actions that must be taken or avoided, and the terms of trade on
various transactions are determined not in the marketplace but by direct
negotiation between the host government and the multinational corporation.
This is essentially a political process, and it must be treated as such.

6. Political risk. The distinguishing characteristic that differentiates a nation
from a multinational corporation is that the nation exercises sovereignty over
the people and property in its territory. Hence, a nation is free to place
constraints on the transfer of corporate resources and even to expropriate—
that is, take for public use—the assets of a firm without compensation. This is
political risk, and it tends to be largely a given rather than a variable that can
be changed by negotiation. Political risk varies from country to country, and it
must be addressed explicitly in any financial analysis. Another aspect of
political risk is terrorism against U.S. firms or executives abroad. For
example, in the past, U.S. executives have been captured and held for ransom
in several South American and Middle Eastern countries.

These six factors complicate managerial finance within multinational firms and
they increase the risks these firms face.However, prospects for high profits oftenmake
it worthwhile for firms to accept these risks and to learn how tominimize or at least live
with them.

To summarize the key concepts, let’s answer the questions that were posed at the
beginning of the chapter:

� What is finance, and why should everyone understand basic financial concepts?
Finance deals with decisions about money—that is, how money is raised and used
by companies and individuals. Everyone deals with financial decisions, both in
business and in their personal lives. For this reason, and because there are financial

implications in nearly every business-related decision, it is important that everyone has at
least a general knowledge of financial concepts so that they can make informed
decisions about their money.

� What are the different forms of business organization? What are the advan-
tages and disadvantages of each? The three main forms of business organization
are the proprietorship, the partnership, and the corporation. Although proprietorships
and partnerships are easy to start, the major disadvantage to these forms of
business is that the owners have unlimited personal liability for the debts of the
businesses. On the other hand, a corporation is more difficult to start than the
other forms of business, but owners have limited liability. Most business is
conducted by corporations because this organizational form maximizes firms’
values.

Identify and briefly explain the major factors that complicate managerial
finance within multinational firms.

Chapter Essentials
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� What goal(s) should firms pursue? Do firms always pursue appropriate goals?
The primary goal of management should be to maximize stockholders’ wealth,
which in turn means maximizing the price of the firm’s stock. Further, actions that
maximize stock prices also increase social welfare. The price of a firm’s stock
depends on the firm’s projected cash flows and the timing and riskiness of these
cash flows.

There are times when managers might be tempted to act in their own best
interests rather than pursue the goal of wealth maximization. The potential for
such an agency problem, or conflict of interest, can be lessened by providing
managers with incentives, or motivations, to act in the best interests of the
stockholders.

� What is the role of ethics in successful businesses? Most firms have established
strict codes of conduct, or guidelines, to ensure that managers ‘‘behave’’ ethically
when dealing with stakeholders. Executives believe that there is a positive correla-
tion between business ethics and the long-run success of their firms—that is,
‘‘ethical firms’’ survive, whereas ‘‘unethical firms’’ do not.

� How do foreign firms differ from U.S. firms? Non-U.S. firms generally have more
concentrated ownership than U.S. firms. International operations have become
increasingly important to individual firms and to the national economy. Com-
panies go ‘‘international’’ to seek new markets, seek raw materials, seek new
technology, seek production efficiency, and avoid trade barriers.

The major factors that distinguish managerial finance as practiced by domestic
firms from that of multinational companies include (1) different currency denomi-
nations, (2) economic and legal ramifications, (3) language differences, (4) cultural
differences, (5) role of governments, and (6) political risk.

The basic knowledge you learn in this book will help you understand how to (1) review
companies and industries to determine their prospects for future growth and ability to
maintain the safety of the funds you invest, (2) determine how much risk you are
willing to take with your investment position, and (3) evaluate how well your
investments are performing so that you can better ensure your funds are invested
‘‘appropriately.’’

Following are the general concepts presented in this chapter as they relate to
personal financial decisions.

Valuation

Throughout the book we will show that the concept of value is fairly easy to grasp—
that is, value is based on the future cash flows an asset is expected to produce (both
the amount and the timing) and the risk associated with those cash flows. If you can
apply this concept, you should be able to estimate the values of investments and
make informed decisions about these investments based on their current selling
prices.

Investment Goals

When you invest yourmoney in a company’s stock, you hope that the value of the stock
increases significantly—that is, you want the value of the stock to bemaximized. Thus,
you want managers to make decisions that maximize the value of the firm. When
managers make decisions that are in their own best interests rather than the best

Chapter Essentials
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interests of stockholders—that is, an agency problem exists—you will have a tendency
to sell the stock of that firm and invest in firms where managers ‘‘do the right thing.’’

Ethics

When investing, you shouldbehave ethically—that is, your interactionwith and conduct
towardother investors shouldbe fair andhonest.Also, youwill tend to invest infirms that
are considered ethical because firms that have good corporate governance policies have
proven tobebetter investments thanfirms thathavepoorcorporate governancepolicies.

QUESTIONS

1-1 What are the three principal forms of business organization? What are the
advantages and disadvantages of each?

1-2 Would the role of the financial manager be likely to increase or decrease in
importance relative to other executives if the rate of inflation increased? Explain.

1-3 What does it mean to maximize the value of a corporation?

1-4 In general terms, how is value measured? What are the three factors that
determine value? How does each factor affect value?

1-5 Should stockholder wealth maximization be thought of as a long-term or a
short-term goal? For example, if one action would probably increase the
firm’s stock price from a current level of $20 to $25 in six months and then to
$30 in five years, but another action would probably keep the stock at $20 for
several years but then increase it to $40 in five years, which action would be

Chances Are What They Don’t Know Won’t Hurt Them!

Futuristic Electronic Technologies (FET) recently
released a new advanced electronic micro system
to be used by financial institutions, large corpora-
tions, and governments to process and store finan-
cial data, such as taxes and automatic payroll
payments. Even though FET developed the tech-
nology used in the creation of the product, FET’s
competitors are expected to possess similar tech-
nology soon. To beat the competition to the
market, FET introduced its new micro system a
little earlier than originally planned. In fact,
laboratory testing had not been fully completed
before the product reached the market. The tests
are complete now, and the final results suggest the
micro system might be flawed with respect to how
some data are retrieved and processed. The tests
are not conclusive, though, and even if additional
testing proves a flaw does exist, according to FET,
it is of minuscule importance because the problem

seems to occur for only one out of 100 million
retrieval and processing attempts. The financial
ramifications associated with the flaw are
unknown at this time.

Assume you are one of FET’s senior executives
whose annual salary is based on the performance of
the firm’s common stock. You realize that if FET
recalls the affected micro system, the stock price will
suffer; thus, your salary for the year will be less than
you expected. To complicate matters, you just pur-
chased an expensive house based on your salary
expectations for the next few years—expectations
that will not be realized unless the new micro system
is a success for FET. As one of the senior executives,
you will help determine what course of action FET
will follow with respect to the micro system. What
should you do? Should you encourage FET to recall
the micro system until further testing is completed?
Or can you suggest another course of action?

ETHICAL DILEMMA
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better? Can you think of some specific corporate actions that might have
these general tendencies?

1-6 Drawing on your background in accounting, can you think of any accounting
procedure differences that might make it difficult to compare the relative
performance of different firms?

1-7 Would the management of a firm in an oligopolistic or in a competitive
industry be more likely to engage in what might be called ‘‘socially
conscious’’ practices? Explain your reasoning.

1-8 What is the difference between stock price maximization and profit
maximization? Under what conditions might profit maximization not lead
to stock price maximization?

1-9 If you were the president of a large publicly owned corporation, would you
make decisions to maximize stockholders’ welfare or your own personal
interests? What are some actions stockholders can take to ensure that
management’s interests and those of stockholders coincided? What are some
other factors that might influence management’s actions?

1-10 The president of United Semiconductor Corporation made this statement in
the company’s annual report: ‘‘United’s primary goal is to increase the value
of the common stockholders’ equity over time.’’ Later on in the report, the
following announcements were made:

a. The company contributed $1.5 million to the symphony orchestra in San
Francisco, where it is headquartered.

b. The company is spending $500 million to open a new plant in Mexico. No
revenues will be produced by the plant for four years, so earnings will be
depressed during this period in comparison to earnings had the decision
not been made to open the new plant.

c. The company is increasing its relative use of debt. Whereas assets were
formerly financed with 35 percent debt and 65 percent equity, henceforth
the financing mix will be 50-50.

d. The company uses a great deal of electricity in its manufacturing
operations, and it generates most of this power itself. Plans are to use
nuclear fuel rather than coal to produce electricity in the future.

e. The company has been paying out half of its earnings as dividends and
retaining the other half. Henceforth, it will pay out only 30 percent as
dividends.

Discuss how United’s stockholders, customers, and labor force will react to each
of these actions and then how each action might affect United’s stock price.

1-11 What is corporate governance? Does a firm’s corporate governance policy
relate to whether it conducts business in an ethical manner? Explain.

1-12 Can a firm sustain its operations by maximizing stockholders’ wealth at the
expense of other stakeholders?

1-13 Why do U.S. corporations build manufacturing plants abroad when they
could build them at home?

1-14 Compared to the ownership structure of U.S. firms, which are ‘‘open’’
companies, what are some advantages of the ownership structure of non-U.S.
firms, many of which are ‘‘closed’’ companies? Can you think of any
disadvantages?
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1-15 Compared to purely domestic firms, what are some factors that make financial
decision making more complicated for firms that operate in foreign countries?

SELF-TEST PROBLEM

Solution appears in Appendix B

ST-1 Define each of the following terms:

a. Proprietorship; partnership; corporation

b. Corporate charter; bylaws

c. Stockholder wealth maximization

d. Capital structure decisions; capital budgeting decisions; dividend policy
decisions

e. Value

f. Profit maximization; earnings per share

g. Agency problem

h. Hostile takeover

i. Business ethics; corporate governance

j. Stakeholders

k. Multinational corporation

l. Industrial group; chaebol; keiretsu

m. Exchange rate

PROBLEM

Integrative Problem

1-1 Marty Kimble, who ‘‘retired’’ many years ago after winning a huge lottery
jackpot, wants to start a new company that will sell authentic sports
memorabilia. He plans to name the company Pro Athlete Remembrances, or
PAR for short. Marty is still in the planning stages, so he has a few questions
about how PAR should be organized when he starts the business and what he
should do if the company becomes very successful in the future. Marty has
little knowledge of finance concepts. To answer his questions and learn more
about finance in general, Mr. Kimble has hired Sunshine Business
Consultants (SBC). Assume you are a new employee of SBC and your boss
has asked you to answer the following questions for Mr. Kimble.

a. What is finance? Why is the finance function important to the success of a
business?

b. Why is it important for people who work in other areas in a business to
have an understanding of finance? Do you think it is more important for
Marty Kimble to have a basic understanding of all the areas in a business
than it is for a person who works for a large national corporation?

c. What are the alternative forms of business organization? What are the
advantages and disadvantages of each?

d. What form of business organization do you recommend that Mr. Kimble
use when starting PAR? Why?

key terms

forms of business
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e. Assume that PAR is organized as a proprietorship when it starts business.
If PAR becomes extremely successful and grows substantially, would you
recommend that Mr. Kimble change the business organization to either a
partnership or a corporation? Explain your answer.

f. What goal should Mr. Kimble pursue when operating PAR?

g. Assume that PAR is organized as a proprietorship when it starts business
and that Mr. Kimble plans to convert the business to a corporation at some
point in the future. What are some potential problems that Mr. Kimble as
one of the owners might face after converting to a corporation? Discuss
some solutions to these potential problems.

h. Mr. Kimble would like PAR to grow so that at some point in the future the
company can conduct business in other countries. Why do firms ‘‘go
global’’?

i. Discuss any differences and problems that Mr. Kimble should be aware of
when conducting business in foreign markets.

GET REAL WITH THOMSON ONE Business School Edition

1-1 Adobe Systems Inc. [NASNM:ADBE] makes the popular Adobe Acrobat
software for creating PDF-formatted files. Symantec Corporation [NASNM:
SYMC] produces the popular Norton Security software for computer virus
protection.

These firms are peers, operating in the same industry—the technology
industry—as well as the same market sector—the software sector. Using the
Thomson One database, answer the following questions:

a. According to the Overview section, who are the key executives, based on
their titles, in each firm?

b. You can access the firms’ websites from their Overview section. Go to
their corporate websites and find the corporate executive structure.
Create an organizational chart for each firm.

c. Point out the similarities and differences for these firms, which are in the
same market sector and industry, with regard to their organizational
structure.

d. Where does the chief financial officer fit on the organizational charts of
these two firms?

1-2 Using the Thomson One database, find a multinational firm that is based in
the United States. Answer these questions:

a. What is the name and ticker symbol of the company you selected?

b. What is the industry and market sector in which the firm is classified?

c. What is the firm’s major line of business?

d. In what countries does the firm operate?

e. Why, in your opinion, do overseas operations help the firm you selected
to maximize shareholder wealth? Be specific in your answer.

organizational structure

multinational business
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Appendix B

Solutions to Self-Test Problems

Note: Except forChapter 1, we do not show an answer for ST-1 problems because they
are verbal rather than quantitative in nature.

CHAPTER 1

ST-1 Refer to the marginal glossary definitions or relevant chapter sections to
check your responses.
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Appendix D
Selected Equations
CHAPTER 1

Value ¼ Current (present) value of expected cash flows ĈF based on the return
demanded by investors (r)

¼
ĈF1

ð1þ rÞ1
þ

ĈF2

ð1þ rÞ2
þ � � � þ

ĈFN

ð1þ rÞN
¼

XN

t¼1

ĈFt

ð1þ rÞt
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producr look. ,harp and read, _II. Some firm' pride
them,ew.., on the unique pac kaging de\.igno;u,ed for

{hoi, annu alrepom. For e""mplo. since 1977 McCor

mick& Company ha, u.. d one oftht 'pce, and .. a,on

ings it produce, 1D",ent tho paper on which its annual
r.pott is printed -the ,cent for 2006 wa, nutmeg.

In many instances. the puflWy contained in an

annual report detracts from the "'pott ', nominal pur

pose of providing obj ect ive financial information about

th . firm. Of 00.... .. some compan'" u, . th . annua l

repott a, originally intended-r o communicate the

financial position ofth . firm. On . ,uch firmi' Berl<,hire

Hathaway . whos. log.ndary chairman War",n Buffen

' ays. "I a" u m. 1have a very int.llig.nt partner who ha,

been away for a year and needs to be filled in on a ll

that ', hap pen ed ." Cons equently . in his Ion...,. he often

admits mistak., and .mpha'iz es th e negative . Buffen

a lso u , . , hi' lett." to .ducat . his sharehold." a nd to

help th em interpret th e datil pl'l'Sented in the I'I'Stof the

report . B...kshire Hathaway" annual "'pott, co nt ain

Iinlo. if any. pufF.ry. f.... ing ",ad." to focu, on the
oompany " financial ,tat.m.nn a nd Buff.tt', int.rpre

tati on of th em . Some CEO; might oon c.nd that such a

bar e· bon .. approach i' t o o dull forthe average ,tock

hold.r and that some read ..... might actually be intim~

dat .d by an overload of financi al infor,""tion . Th.

manner in which llufli1ttp "'nts financial infomlati on

for Berk,hire Hathawa y m, to work . however,
beca",. th . firm', Itockhold are oon'id .... d more

sophisticated than th e aVl'tage in""'t or . If you would

liketo """-mine , ome ofthe ,tatem ent, made byWarren

Buffen . visit Berbhi re Hathawa y" websit e at http:/ /
berbhirehathaway .oom; . ven th . company webs ite

lacks glitter .

More and more . firm' ar e recognizing that the

' 'slick'' annual report h"" lost its credibility with .. riof}
, .. k offinancial information and ha' become .....r

mo e"Pensive to produ ce. With th e growth in elec-

tr onic co mmunicatio ns, th e trend in recent yea" ha,
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14 Chapt~r 2 An.Iy.i . of F,nlllX.. 1SUttm......

OOn to po'i£ annual reporn, d....oid of the traditional

sed 10' iCJ\1 ~ 'UMr the rompany, _bsito and ,..,for ,tock
hokl.... to that location .

N. you .. ad thi, chapt .. , think about the kind, of

information that corporatiom p''''''ide to the ir ,tock·

hokle" . Do you think the basic nnanc",1 ,tatomenTs

provide adequa te data fur making investmem deci·

,iom ?What other information might be helpful ?AI""
comKler the pro, and com of Buffett', decision to

include fi-ank, a nd frequentf; ,elf-critical, lett.... in hi'

company', amu al repotts . Would you ,ugge'i£ that
other com pan;", fullow ,uit?

Chapter Essentials

- The Questions

After reaiing thi$ chapter .),)u should be able to aoswer the followillg questiOlls:

o Whal finaocial $latements do corporations pub lish. and what inlOrmation does

e ~ h $latement provide?

o How do iIlvestors use financial stalements?
o Whal is ratio anal)~is and why are the results of such an aoal) ~is imporlant to both

rlliItlligersand in'>le$tors?

o Whal are some polenti al prob lerll$ (caveats) associated with finaocial sbtem ent

aoal) ~is?

o Whal is the rlIO$timportant ingredient (f>d or ) ill financial stalement aoal) ~is?

In Om pte r I.we staled that managers should strive to maximize the value of the finn 's

stodc. We also noted that astodc· s ,..:Jue is detennined bythe cash flows that the finn is
expected to general e in the future. Th us. to eslim.ale ,..:Jue . bolh rmnagers and

inve$lOl'$must be able to eslimate future cash flows. In this chapter . we give some

indimtion as to how financial $lalements that are conslrucled by firrll$can be used to

accomp lish this task.
Financial $lalement aoalysisimcl ves aoalysisof a finn's finard al J"lSitiooto identify

its current strenglhs and wealmes"" ard to suggest <di0fl$that the firm mightpursu eto

takead"' nlage ofth(lOie$lreng!hsard correctan ywe>lmesses. In this chapter. wedtsccs s

how to evaluate a firm's current financialpositioo using its financial sbtemen ts. In laler
chapters. we wiDexarnille the typesofactiorlSthai a firmcan take to improveits financial

posilioo in the future . therd>y increasillg the p rice of its stodc.

RE CORDIN G Bu SIN ESS A CTIVITY -FINAN CIAL STATEM ENTS

A brief discussion of the hislory and evo!utioo of ao:;ounting and the p roduction of

financial sb te ments provides an iIldicatiOllas to whysuch recordsare needed and how

they are used .1Manypeo ple believe that the birth of accounting tookpb:e more than

4 .000 )-'ears ago in ancient Mesopob mia as the result of the Codeof Hammurabi .
which requiredmerchants to provide prices of goodsand services in wriling so that

sales agreemen ts were recorded. Mercha nts also keptwritten hislori es oftrans<dions

to ens ure that disputed sales could be selded ; without written p roof of the terrll$.

t ransactions often were invalidated. As a result, it was very imporlant lOr merchan ts to
keep aocurate records of their transactiOfl$. which iIlc1uded prices . quantity and

qualil y of the products sold. and so IOrth.

As societies becam e more sophislimte d and govemments provided more and more

services to the citizens. «ao:;ountants" becam e an important f>dorin thedet ermina-
tioo and collection of the taxes thai were used to finance government services.

Bookkeepe rs kept the tax recordsduring these times. The penaltie s for «acw unting f}

' lotU<b"<booml".. _ pnM<IodIn ' b<s_ .... """ behuw;!1n <booIl;,o"y " """"'"' ""s P"Soon<boowobo•• of
' bo _ " Cborto ..d~ """,,_ , In <boo lInitodStat.. (!oCI<lISl,_,, _od .. btopllwww-,,-oT

~ht ml . PO'_ ""' .. inbnnotionobout' 100b<sO»yof""""" ,,""110.... ' b<s ~ ..
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irregu!aritie$"included fines. disfigurement,or even death. As a result.b<x>kkeepers/
sed 10: iChapl<1'SUliIllUntants were motivated to provide reliable. acw.rate records.

Ao::ording to all a::wunts. it wasn't until the fifteenth century that the birth of
modem ao:;ounting began when Benedetto O>trugli introduced the double-<mtry
b<x>kkeeping system. which was more IOnnally <kMeloped by Luca P>:doli a few
decedeslater. Inhiswritings. Paci.>listated that tobe successfuLa merchant mustru...'e
accessto funds (cash or credit ) to support daily operaIiOl'\$and a system that permits
the merchant to easily detennine his financial position. li e also recommended that
merdmnts recordallassets and liabilities. both persona!and business. before starting
business. and he noted that these records should be kept w rrent .

As you can see from this brief history lew.>n, «financial books"ruwehistorically
provided importanl inlOrmaiion about the financialw~ l _bein g of businesses. Today.
financialstatements providesimilar inlOrmaiion. whidl is important to a finn's stake
holders. InlOrmaiion that is induded in thellestatements can be used by managers to
improvethe firm's perlOnnance and by in'>leStors (either stOOchoHers or creditors) to
eval....te the finn's financial positionwhen making in'>le$bnentdecisions.

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n
Why i' it important to maintain financial ""cord, ?

FINANaAt REPORTS

Of the various reports that corporaIiOl'\$provide to their stockholders. the

" "" u"l report probably is the most important This report provides two types of
inlOnnation. First, it includes a verbal section. often presented as a leiter from the
chairman.that describesthe firm'soperating resultsduringthe pastyearanddisw u es
new developmenls that wiDaffect future operatiOl'\$.Second. the annual report
presents lOur basic fina<dal statements: the balanre $heet. the Income$fa/emf'lt.
the >ta/ement ofro$hj/owf. and the $tatement ofrnalned e"rn ln ~ .T ake n together.
thelle statements gi\'e an a::countingpicture of the finn's operatiOl'\$and financial
f"J'iition.Detailed dataa reprovidedIOrthe twomostrecentyears.abngwith historical
summariesof keyoperating statistics for the past fiveor 10)'ears.2

The quantitativeinforrmtionand verbalinlOnnalion containedin the annual report
are equally irrp>rtanl The financialstatementsindicate whatactuallyhappened to the
finn's financial position and to its earnings and dividendsover the past few years.
"f1ereasthe va-ba1statementsattempt toe>plainwhythingsIumedo ulthe w ~t heydid

To mu$lrate howannual reportscanprovehelpul .wewmusedatatakenfroma fictitious
comp>ny called Unihte Textiles. Unilate is a manuf<dure r and distributor of a wide
varietyof textiles and ch thing items that was IOrmedin 1990in North Carolina.The
comp>nyhasgrownsteaii lyand hasearned a reputation fo r s e l~n g quality products. In
the mostrecent annual report. management reportedthat earningsdropped8.5 percent
due to 100lIe$auo ciated witha JXX'"coltoncrop and fromincreasedcostscausedbya
three-monthemph yeestrikeand a retoo~n g of the factory.Managemenl then went on
to paint a more optimistic picture lOrthe fulure. stating that fuDoperationshai been
reiumed. several unprofitable businesses had been eliminated. and profits were
expected to rise sharply next year. Of course. an increase in profitability might not

..nn....I '"p ort
Thi' roport d. "",ib..
tho finn ', oporating
ro",1ts during tho pa,t

yoar and discussos n. w

dowlopm ents that will
afToa futuroop<ration'

and giws an account 
ing piaur . o ft h. firm',

oporation' and finan
cial posl ion.
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36 Chopter 2 Analy>i. of F,nlU>Cial Stat<m' .....

<xwr. and analyst$shoukl compare management'spast $Ia1emenlswith subsequent
resultsto determine whether thisoptimism is justified. In any went. i ll ~ tors lI# the
illfornldt Wn e<mtaillro ill OIlOIII1Ual"rfVOrl10formaped dWns IIbwI Jutu", ""rnill~

and div4<kn<kClearly. then. investorsare quite interested in the annual report.
Because thisb<x>k is intended to provide an introduction to managerial finance.

Unilate's financial $Ia1ementsare constructed so that they are simple and $IraightlOr.
ward. At this time. the oompany uses only debt and common stock to finance its
assets-that is. Unilate does nol have outstanding preferred $lock. convertible
financinginstruments. or derivatives.Also. the company hasonly the basic assets
thai are required to conduct business. induding cash and marketable securi!ies.
accounts receivable. inventory.andordinary fixedassets.For thi$reason.Unilatedoes
not ruweas~ that require oomplexaccounting appHcaliOl"\$.

Why a", in""lt or; interested in a firm', annua l r'1'ort l

F INAN CIAL STATEMENTS

balanco . hoot

This fimn cial stat t

mtor rtpr e,toU a pie 

r"" ra k'n ar a 'pe cific
poin t in t ime {da te}

that ,h ows a firm ',

a" "" and how rh o' e
as'iOt'ia ", financed

{debt or equ Ky}.

Beforeweanaly""howUnilate's financialpositioncompareswithother firrll$.let·stake
a lookalthe financial$Iatementsthe oompanypublishes.InlOrmation containedin the
financial$Ia1ementsis usedbyinvestorsto estimatethe cashIlowsthatthe oompanyis

expected to generate in the lUture.

The Balance Sheet

The haLo" ,,",shee t represents a picture taken <Ita $pfdji c pojlll ill tim e (rk le) that
showsa firm's sssets and how those assets are financed (debt or equity). Figure 2-I

FIGURE2-' Simple Balance She",

INVESTMENTS

Current (Sho rt·Term)_.
1'roptJrty, P'anl,
and "'l uf'r'I"lnt

FINANCING

Tet. 1LIIlbIllU . (DIIbI)

Curr on l U.b1IKlo.
(Sho rt·Term Debl )

"""",,",IS payllble
....,.""al. lWlIQe• ., d taxes}

No".payot:le

T OTAL ASSETS • TOTA L LI.I.BILm ESA ND
EQUITY

Net W(rki"ll eaplal• C..... 1Il__ - o,unon lilt>i l ~ .

0 ""' .. ' O<f.Iily • Net W01h • T01al_ 1$- T 01alI at:i I ~ e .
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r· ... ar . dara

,."
AmDlm r

Pereen r of
Tota l A",et " Amnu nr

l'e..,., nr

of Tota l M .""tlI

A... ",

Cash and equiYalenrs
Aooounrs re<::eivahles

Inventory

ToraJcurrenr assers

Ner planr and equipmenr"
ToraJassets

LiabWti • • and Equity

Aooounrs pay.>h1e

""'~ .NOleS pay.>hle

ToraJcurrenr Jiahililies
Long-lenn I-.:mds

ToraJ~ ah~iti es (dehr)

Common stock (ZS miDionshares)

Retaine<learnings
ToraJoommon equity

ToraJ~ah~iti es and equity

Il<x>kvaloe pe<share
_ (Common equity)JShares

Marker ""lne pe r share (stock price)

&M it ionaJ inj'armati "" :

Ner ""rkin g capiral
_ Currenr assets - Currenr ~ a h i ~ ties

Ner "" rth _ ToraJassers - ToraJ~ahi~ti es

•15.0 1.8% • .,0 5.4%
180.0 21.3 100.0 21.3

ZiO.O 3' 0 '000 'lfj .i

55.()%b --
53.3%'>""'0 $ 400.0

"" .0 " .0 "" .0 46.i--
l!l>lJl 100.0% = 100.0%

$ 30.0 '6% • 15.0 '''''000 i .1 '" 0 i .3
.,0 4.i " .0 4.i-

$130.0 15.4% $ 105.0 14.0%

3000 '" "'0 " 0
""'0 "'''' $ 3130.0 """130.0 15.4 130.0 rr.a
"' .0 33.i "" .0 34.i

$415.0 49. 1% 390.0 52.0

l!l>lJl 100.0% = 100.0%

•16.00 • 15.00

$23 -00 •""'
= 0 $ 295.0

415.0 390.0

"a..olo;b.n"no'pIom,.,.J """""'"'" _'

Co-.. pIom,.,.J """""'"'"
l..oo. ~ od <!er'o....""
N.. plom,.,.J """""'"'"
~ dI'o __

shows the gen eml setup for as imple balance sheet. Table 2-1 shows Unila/e 's balance

sheets on December3I for the }'eaJ'$2008 and200il. Deoember3I is the em of the

fiscalyear. which is when Unilate «takes a mpshol" 0f its erisl ing assets. liabilities.and
equit y to constru ct the bahnce sheet. In this section. we concent rate on the more

roomt balan ce sheet -that is. December 31. ro:t\l.

Assets . which rep resent the Rrm's investmen ts . are classified as eithe r short

term (cu rrent ) or long term (see Figore 2_I ). 0.. rrent assets gene rally ind ode item s
that will be liqoidated and tho s con vert ed into cash within one year. whe reas long

term .or fixed. assets inclode investm ents that help gen era te cash /loW'.<over longe r

pe riods . As Table 2-1 shoW'.<.at the end of mw. Unilat e 's current asllets. which
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com"",n . 1Dckho ldo.. '
<q.Jity o r nlOtworth

Th. total a " . ts minu,

tota l liabiliti<s.

...... inod ... min l"

An accou nt tha t . ff. c

t"'.1y ropr...... u th o

total amounto f,ncom .

a comp any ha' saved

and roinv<stw in a . sots

"nc. it starud l>I"i
n", •. It ,how.; the

wmulatiV< amou nt of

incom. tho comp any
ha, kopt rath .. than

paid out as divid.nd,

eN«' th. yea....

include cash and eq uivalen1$, acwun 1$receivab le{ amou n1$due from customers),

and invento ry, totaled $465 million ; i1$ long .term assel$, whidl includ e the

buildin g and equipme nt used to manufactu re the textile produ cts , had a net value

equal to $380 million ; thu s, i1$total assets were $845 m;]]ion. Tab le 2 . 1shows that
55 perce nt of Uni late's assets we re in th e form of cu rren t, or short. te rm, aslle1$,

whereas the re maining 45 pe rce nt were in the form of plant and eq uip men t (long.

term assel$) .

To finance i1$assel$, the finn «issues" debt , equit y (stode), or both li)rlm of
financing. Debt rep resen ts the loons the firm hasOU1$tanding. and it gene rally is

divided into two mt egori e-.short .term debt and long·term debt (llee Figu re 2 .1).

Short ·term debt , which is labeled cummt /jOOj/UWf, inclu des accoun 1$payabl e
(amoun1$owed to supp liers), accruals (amoun1$owed to employees and state and

federal gove m men1$), and notes payable (amou n1$owed to the bank ). o..rrent

liabiliti es rep resent debt that is du e within one year _that is, th ese debts arepaid oIT

within 12 mont hs. Table 2 ·1 shows that Unilate's short. te rm debt totaled $ 130
million. Long.tenn debt inclu des the bonds and similar debt instrumen 1$that the

firm has issue d that are paid oITover a pe riod longer than one yea r. At the end of

2009 , Unilate had OU1$tanding bond s eq ual to $:))(1m;]]ion. In co mbination, then ,

the total amount of debt Unilate used to finance i1$assets was $4:):) m;]]ion. Th us,
acco rding to Table 2- 1, about 51 perce nt of the firm's assets were financed using

debt , most of which was in the fonn of long .term bonds (70 perce nt of total

liabiliti es ).

Equi ty rep resen1$stockholders' ownership ,which , unlike debt. doesnot have to be
«paid ofT. ~ Total equity is the amount thai would be paid to stodcholde rs if the finn 's

assets could be sold at the \..:Jues repol1ed on the balance sheet and its debt is paid

off in the amoun 1$repo l1ed on the balance sheet . Thus, the finn's common stoc k.

hold e rs ' eq u ity, or net wo rt h, equals total assets minus total liabilities. Table 2- 1
shOW'.<that Unilate's net wol1h was $415 miDionatth e endofm09. 1lris implies, but

does not mean , thai oommon stockholders would receive $4 15 mlllion if Unilate

liquidat es js assetsat the values repol1ed on the balance sheet and paysofTall of i1$
outstandin g debt. However, sUPf'O'le that all of the accoun1$ receivable mnno! be
collected or some invento ry had to be sold for less than the amolO"ltshown on the

balance sheet Ifliahililies remain constant , the value of the stockholders ' equi ty must

dec line because the firm's creditors (debt holde rs) woukl want to be paid the fuD
amount they are owed before stockholders gotpaidanythin g. For example , if Unilale

could colled only $800 m;]]ion by ~quidati n g all of js asllel$toda y, then the amount

thai would be left over and could be distributed to stockhoklers after paying ofTi1$

debts would be $370 miDion($800 miDionliquidation proceeds minus $430 m;]]ion
needed to pa yofTliabi~ti es ) , not $4 15 m;]]ion.This simple example shows thai the risk
of asset value fluctuatio ns is bom e by the stodcholde rs. Note , however, that if asset

values rUe,these ben efi1$willaccrue exclusivelyto the stodchoklers .The changein the

firm's net worth is reflected bychanges in the retained earnings ao::ounl; if had debts
are written offin the asset lIectionof the bahnce sheet , the retained earnings balance is

reduced in the equit y sed ion.

Notioo thai the common eq uity section shown in Table 2-1 is oomJXl'ied of two
ao::ounl$-<;Ommon stock and retained earnings. The common stock acw unt shows

the amount that stockholders paidto Unilate when the compa ny issued stock to raise

funds. Unilate hasissued stock only once--wh en it was formed in IllOO--<sothe

amount shown in the common stock a::oount hasremained oon$lant at $130 m;]]ion
sinoo that time. The amount shown in the relllin ed ea n lings ao::ount effectively

repres ents the total amount of income that Unilale hass ~ and reinvested in assets

sinoothe finn stal1ed business. It is impol1ant to note that the amount reporte d on the
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bahnce sheet in the retained earni ngs a::counl shows Ihe cu mu!alive amounl of

sed 10: iCha pl<1'SllWlme Ihe company has kept rather than paid oul as dividends over Ihe years.
Ao::ordinglOTable 2- 1.Unih le has kept$285 miDionof alli heincom e genemted siru;e

1900. Thisamounl could have beenpaid 10stockholders as dividends O'>let"the years.
bul Unilate instead decided10 use Ihelle funds 10 finance some of il$ investmenl in

assets
Notelhal in T a b l e 2 . l l h e as ~ erehsjed in orderofth eir a ~ q ui di ly.n orlh e length

of lime it typically takes 10convert Ihem 10cash .The clairll$(liabilities and eq uity) are
listed in Ihe orderin whidl they musl bepaid. Ac<:ountspa yable gene rally must be paid

wilhin :XIto 45 days.accrualsare payable within 60 1000 my:s.and so on .down 10lhe

stodchoHers' eq uity accounts . whidl represenl ownership and need never be apaid
ofT." The practi ce of listing assets and liabilities in lhis order began in the fifteenlh

centu ry when LJ ca Pacioli suggested lhal ite rll$should be listed hued on a m o bi ~ ly'"

such thai cash and other assets thai can be converted to cash easllyshould be listed firsl

on the financial b<x>k:s.a

Notice thai the assets . liabilities . and equi ty reported on the bahnce sheets in

Table 2- 1are staled bolh in dollars and as a pe rcen l ofl otal assets . Whe n Herll$on a

bahnce sheet are stated as percen tages. it is termed a co rnnlOn stze balanc e she el .

The resultanl percen lage state me nl can be easilycompa red wilh state ments oflarg er
or smaller firms. or with Ih(lOieoflh e same finn over lime. For example . wenoted lhal

51 percen l ofUnilal e 's aslletswere financed wilh debt in 2009. We can compare lhis

pe r<lenl wilh other textile firrll$to detennin ewh eth er Unilate has100 mudl debt. We

discuss such compa risOl'l$later in the chapter .
Some additional poin ts aboul the balance sheet are wnrth noting:

I . Q1$h and equjoolents <lf1'$U4other anets. Although the assets are all stated in

lerms of dolh rs. only the cash and eq ui\ruents accounl represents actual
money thai can be spen !. Receivables are bills lhal others owe 10 Unilate;

invenlories show the dollars lhallhe oompany has invested in mw malerials .
wnrk.in ·proce ss. and 6nished goodsavailable fO<'sale ; and net 6xed assets

reOect the amounl of money lhal Unih le paid for; ts planl and equipm enl

when it acquired those assets less Ihe amounl thai hasbeen wrilten ofT
(dep reciated ) since Ihe assets' acquisiliOl'l$. The non cash assets should
produce cashover lime . bul they do not represenl cash in band. The amounl

of cash they wouklbrin g in if sold loda ycould be eilhe r higher or lower than

lhe values thai are repo rted on Ihe balance sheet (Ihei r book""lu ef ). All he

end ofmoo . Unilale had $15 miDioncashand eq uivalents lhal could be used
10pay Ihe bills. Of COUI'lle. in ~1l0 . m(lOilcuslomers thai owe Unilate money

al the end of moo wm pay Iheir bills. Unih le wiD sell some invento ry lOr

cash. and Unilale will pay mosl of il$ bills.As a result, Ihe amounl in the cash

ard eq uivalents acoounl will vary throughoul Ihe year. II is importanl lhal
Unilale has enough cashon hand to pay bills when Ihey are due. bul Unilale

doesn 'l wanllo keep100 much cashbecause cash is an idle asset in Ihe sense

lhal it doe s nol eam a positive retum lOrIhe 6rm.

2. Accoun/jng alwnl(JH-. Nol every 6rm uses the same method 10 dete nnine

Ihe a::counl balances shown on the bahnce sheet. For instance. Unih le uses
Ihe FIFO (6rst· in. 6rst-oul) method 10det ermin e Ihe invenlory value shown

on its balance sheet II could have used Ihe UFO (la$I.in . firsl·oul ) method

instead. Durin g a pe riod of rising prices. compared wilh LIFO . FIFO wm

os..' be 11;,<'")' " """""""'S <bot.. ~d on tho ~ of,be"'_ O>nofo. ...ed~ """, ,_ . In ,be
UnitedSt.... ( ~lIS l, _ .. _ d .. bttr"........· """"'- ~ btmI

co mmon .iD bo.lane•._-
[urn, on a balance

, heet t hat a re ' ta ted a ,

P""'on tages .
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produce a higher balance sheet in'>letltory \ruue but a lower cost of goods
sed 10: iChapl= lIstr sold. and th us a higher net income.

In some cases. a company might use one a::counting method to construct
financial state ments provided to stockholders and another a::counting
method for lax purpolles. intemal reports. and SO forth. For example.
companies generally use the most a::celemted method permissible to
calculetedep reciation for tax purposes because accelerated methods lower
tamble incomes and th us taxes that must be paid. The same companies might
use straight -line depre ciation lOrconstructing 6nancial statements reported
to stockholders bem use this method results in higher net incomes. There is
nothing mega!or unethicll with this practice . but when evaluating ftrrll$.
users of financial sb te ments must be _are thai more than one accounting
alIernalive is avaihble for constructing financial stalements.

3. Brrokdown ofthe common equthj an:w n~ The equity sOOion of Unilate's
bahnce sheet contains two accounts : common stock and retained earnings.
The common equity sOOions of some 6rrll$indude three accounts : common
stockal par.paid_inmpital . and retained earnings. We m entionedear~ erthat

the retained earnings a::count is built up o""r time as the 6rm sa\\eS.or
reinvests. a part of its earnings rather than pa)ing e\\erything out as
di\idends. The other two accounts arise from the issuance of stock to raise
funds (mpital ). When a finn issues common stock to raise funds to invest in
assets. the amount thai investors pay for the stock must be reported in the
equity section of the balance sheet. For example. Uniht e issued 25 mHlion
shares of stock at $5.m to raise $I:)J mH~on when it sb rted business. Thus.
Unib te's stockholders provided the company with $I:)J mH~on of funds to
in""st in its assets. Bemuse Unibte's common stock does not ha"" a par
value. the entire amount of the issue is reported in the common stock
account.

If Unih te's common stock had a par value equal to $2 per share. then the
funds raised through the stock issue would have to be reported in two
accounts: common stock at par and paid_incapital. The amount reported in
the common stock al par a::count would equal the total value of the stock
issue sb !ed in tenn s of its par value. and it would be computed as follows:

Common stock al par ,",Total shares issued x share par value

= 25,0XI,())(Ix $2 = $5O,())(I,())(I

The amount that was paid above the par value is reported in the paid_in
capital a::counl. In this case. because the total value of the issue was $130
mH~on . the remaining $80 million would be reported in the paid-in capital
account. This amount can alsobe computed bymultiplying the portion of the
lIeDing price per share that exceeds the stock's par value by the number of
shares thai were issued. If Unib te's stock hai a par value equal to $2 and
eadl share was issued at $5.20. then the ,.fditiona! $3.20 per share is
considered paid-in capital. TherelOre. the amount reported in the paid_in
capital a::oount would be $80 mHlion= ($5.m - $2.00) x 25 mHlionshares .

The breakdown of the common equity accounts shoW'.<whether the
company actually earned the funds reported in its equity accounts or if the
funds came mainly fromselling (issuing) stock. This infonnation is important
to both creditors and stockholders . For instance. a potential creditor would
be interested in the amount of money that the owners put up. and
stockholders would want to know the IOnnof stodcholders' funds.
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4 . Book oo1ua""tW$ market oo1uef.The \..:Iues, or a::counting numbe rs, that

sed 10: iChapln'S lIstr are reported on the bahn ce sheet are called book oo1ua, and they are
gene rated using gene rally axepte d a::w unting principles (GAAP). In many

cases, th""" book values are nol the same as the prices (values) for whidlth e
assets can actually be sold in the marketplace . Thai U, the hook ,,,,lues of

assets often do nol eq ual their market ,,,,lues. For example, when Unilate

built its original dist ribution center in 1990 , the value of the buildin g Wa$ $90

mil~on , whidl reprellented the market value at the time. Today, in moo , the
b<x>kvalue of the buildin g U $33 mil~on because $57 mHlion ha$ been
dep redated over the )-'ears. How""",r, the appraised (market) value of the

buildin g u $00 mHlion. Thus, the market value of the buildin g ($«I mHlion) U
greate r tha n its book value ($33 miDion).

Whereas the b<x>k\..:Iues of assets often are nol eq ual to their market

values, the bookvalues of a 6rm's de bt gene rally are either equal to or very

cose to the market values of the 6rm's liabilities. Bem use most debt
represents a oontr:d ual ob~gat ion to pay a certain amount at a speci6c time,

theamoun l$ reporte d on the balance sheet normally are the amounl$ thai the

ftrm owes its creditors.

The eq uity section of the balance sheet must eq ual the bookvalue of assets
minus the book\..:Iue ofliabi~ti es (see Figure2 .I ). Aswe mentioned , it U ~kel y

that bookvalues of assets differfromtheir market "llu es, but it u likely that the

book values of liabilities are d_ to their mar~ values. As a result, the

difference between the book value and marketvalue of eq uity primarily
depen<h on the differences betweenthe bookvalues and market values of the
ftrm·s assets . If the aggregate book valueofthe 6nn 's asseesis m ~h lower than

their a~regat e market value, then the bookvelueof eq uity will be mudllower

than the mar~ value of the ftrm's comrm n stodc, and vice versa.

5. The Hme dimern/ofl. The balance sheet can be thought of as a s""P!lhot of the
ftrm's financial position <Itapmnt in tlme.The balance sheet changes every

day a$ in\\efltories are increased or decreased, a$ 6xedassets are ldded or

retired, as liahilities are increased or decrease d, and SO on . Compani es ,,-hO lie

businesses are seasonal experience especiaDylargechanges in their balance
sheets durin g the year. For example, most retailers have largein\\efltories j ust

before Ch rislrna$but low in\\efltories and high acw unts receivable j ust afte r

this holiday. As a result, ftrmi balance sheel$ will cha nge over the ~ r,

depen ding on the date on whidlth e statements are constructed .

The Income Statement

The income s!.llte me nt, whidl U also referred to as the proRt and loss state ment,
presents the resultsof business operati(ll"\$dUring a$pedjied pertodoftimesuch as a

quart eror a year. It summarizes the re\\eflues generat ed and the expense s in", rred by

the Rnn during the ao:;ounting peri od. Table 2-2 gives the mo6 and 2009 income
stateme nts lOr Unilate Textiles . Net sales are shown at the top of the state ment,

followedbyvark".1$cosl$,includin gin come taxes,that are subt racted to determin e the

net income (ea rnings) a\rulable to oommon stockholders. A report on ea rnings and

dividen<h pe r share appears at the bottom of the statement. In managerial Rnance,
earnin gs per share (EPS) is called «the bottom line" bemuse EPS is often conside red

the most important item on the inoome statement. Unilate eamed $2. 16 per share in

moo ,down from $2.36 in roJ8 , but it still raised the per ·sharedividend from $1.08 to

$1.16.

book .... u••

Th. valu. s, or

accounting numbers,

that a", "' pe " . d on tho
balanc•• heet a nd ar.

gm.ra t.d using gm.r

ally ac"" pr. d account
ing principl'" {GAAP}.

mark ., .... u••

Th. prices (val.....s) fur

which ass"" can actu

ally be wid in tho
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iro:omo . ta to mo nt

Ako rof...... d to a . t ho
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m..,L It pr.. onl> the

ff:Sull>ofbu.in e ..
opera tion. duri,! Q

sp ~ dfi od p ~riod cftintt
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sed to: i
AIIIF 2-2
pfcrs-uit r

Unilau T.. rilo" Incom. Sraum ....u for Yn" Ending Ooambor 31 ($ millions, "''"pi
per...ha", data )"

"'" """
I'". ""nt o r I'"""",t o r

AmnWlt Total Sal.,. Amount Tota l Sal".

Net sales $1,5(X).0 100.0% $I ,4SS.0 100.0%
Variahle oper:lling costs (82% of sales) O.230.0l "'0 (l.l i 6.il "'0
Gross p<ofit $ 2i0 .0 18.0 $ 2SB.3 18.0

FiJle<1operating oosu eJCq>t dq>reciation ! 90 .0) '0 ! 1l5 .0) 5'
Earnings kfur e inlerest, taxes, • 180.0 12.0 1i3.3 12.1

depreciation , and amortization (EB1TDAl

Depreciation ! 50-0)

" ! 4O.0l OS
Net ope r:lling inoome (NOll _

Earnings kfur e inlerest and t" e s (EBlT) • 130.0 88 133.3 aa
Interest r 4O.0l 2.i SS.Ol "Earnings kfur e t" e s (EBT) • 000 '0 '" "Taxes (40%) r 36 .0) " r 39.31 2.i
Net inoome • 540 " • 590 "Prefe".",l ,~,;, !end " 00 00
Earnings availahle to oommon stod1x>Jders (EAC) • '"0 59.0
Common ,~vider" b ! 29.0l ! 2i .Ol

A<klition to retaine<l earnings • '50 32.0

Per- .haT~ dara ( 2 ~ miJJ;on oha"". ):
Earnings per share _ (Net inoome)JShares • 2.16 • '"Di,;, !en,b per share _ (Common dh;, !ends)JShares • lJ6 • ''''

Should identical firms report the same net income?

The 0\.wi0lISanswer is }"'S. 1I0we>oer, even trough two firms have identical operatin g

structures -l hal is, f aci~t ie s , e m pb~, and production methods-th ey might be
financed differentl y. Fo r example , one finn might be financed with a substantial

amount ofdebt. whe reas the other finn is financedonl ywith stodc. Interest pa)men tsto

debt holde'sare tax deductibl e ; dividend pa)m ents to stockholders are not. The finn

thai is financed with debt wiDhave greate r tax-deductibl e expens es as a result of the
interest expense and t"'" wm reporta lower net income than the finn that is financed

with eq uity only. For thi:$reason, when compa ring the operali()l"\:$of two firms,analysts

often em mine the lIet operolillg jllcome (NOI), alsokm wn as the ea rn j ll~ bej'orf
jlltetWt and /aUf (EB IT), beca usethis figure represents the result of normal operalio ns

befo re considerin g the effectsof the firm's finardal structure . Unih te' s EBIT was $I:)J

mi1~on in 2OJ9.A firm thai hasthe same operatin g st ructu re (and foll(lWSthe same

ao::ounting pl"<Xleduresl as Unihte should have reportedEBIT equllto $ I:)J mi1~on as
wel1, even if it doesnot use the same amount of debt as Unihte to finance its assets .

Does net income determine value?

Investors oftenfocus on the net inoomethat a finn gene rales when det enninin g how

wel1 the firm haspe rlOnned durin g a partiwIar time pe riod . But if investors are
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concemed with wheth er management U pursuin g the goo!of rruWmizing the Finn's

sed 10: iChapl<1'SUf,Idcprice . net income might nol be the appropria te measure to examine.

Recall from yo ur acw unting courses that . for m<.lOitcorpo rations. the income

state ment Ugene rated using the accrual methodof acw unting.That U. revenues are
recognized when they are eamed . not when the cash is received. and expenses are
recognized when they are incur red . not when the cash is paid. Asa result, nol all of

the amoun ts shown on the income state ment rep resent cash flows. But remembe r

that the value of an investment . such as the Firm's $lode price . is det ermin ed bythe
cash flows it ge nerales . Therefore . althou gh the Firm's net income U important . cash

flows aree ""n moreimporlant because cash is needed to continue normal business

operalio ns. such as the payment of Financial obligatio ns. the pu <chase of assets. and
the pa)m ent of dividends. As a result. in Finance we locuson c<I$hf/oW$ratherthan

net income.

O ne item on Unilate's income stateme nt that we know U a noncash item is

dep reciation. The cash pa)m entlOra fixedasset .such as abuildin g. occu rs when the
asset is originally pu rchased. But because the asset U used to gene rate reven ues and

its life extends for longer than one year. dep reciation U the method that U used to

match the expense associated with the de crease in the value of the asset with the

revenues that the asset helps to ge nerate . For example. Table 2 ·2 shows that
UnHate's net income for 2009 was $54 million and the dep reciation expens e for

the year was $50 million. Beca use depreciation was not an expense that req uired a

cash pa)m ent . UnHate's netcas h flow must beat least $50 million higherthanth e $54

million that U reported as net income. If the only noncash item on its income
state me nt U dep reciation . then the net cash flowthat UnHategene rated in 2009 was

$104 million.

When aFirmsells its produ cts forcash and pa ) ~ cash forall oft he expens es repol1ed

on its income state ment, exceptdepre ciation and amort ization. its net cashflowcan be
computed using this simple equation :

Net cash flow _ Net income + Depreciation and amol1ization

_ $54 m~lion + $50 m~lion ,., $ 104 m~lion

Managers and analysts often use thu eq uation to estimate the net cash flow
gene raled bya Firm. evenwhen some custome rs have not paid for their purc hues or

the Firmhas not paid all of the bills for supplies. emplo yee salaries. and the like. In

such cases. Equation 2 - I canbe used oniyto estimate the net cash flowgene rated by
the Finn. To geta bett er estimal e of net cash flow.as well as to examine in detail which
of the Firm's actions provided cash and whidl actions used cash. a sta tement of cash

flows should be con$lructed. We discuss the statement of cash flows in the next

sect ion .

For our PUT<.lOies . it is useful to divide cash flows into two categories: ( I)

operoting c~ sh ~ and (2) other c~$ h f/oW$.0l ",r "lin g "" sh 00"' $ arise from
nonnal operalio ns. and they rep resent . in essenoe. the difference between cash

collectio ns and cash expenses. indudin g taxes paid . associated with the manufactu re
and sale of invento ry. Othe r cash flows arise from borrowin g. from the sale of fixed

as ~ . or from the repurchase of co mmon $lode .O ur focus here is on operatin g cash

flows.

We know that operatin g cash flows can differ from " eeoun lin g 1'1'0111$ (or
operatin g income) lOrtwo prima ')' reasons : (I) a Firmsellson credit, and (2) some

operatin g expenses are not cash costs . For example. we know that dep reciation and

2- 1

"I'on. ting caoh ftOWll

Ar;';e from nor mal

operations. and "'pre
",nt the diffe ",nce

betw""n ca,h coli",,·

OtlOS and cash

""pemes. including

taxe, paid. a'''''ciated
with t he manufactur e

and sal. ofinvomory f}

acc ,""ntinJ profi ts

The operating income

of a comp any.
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amortization expenses are costs that do not use CLSh.For thU rea;l(ln. anal ) ~ 1$ often
sed to: iChapl= lIstr compute a firm's rornings before interest. t<l>U. dtp tl'dlltWn. and amorli""tWn

(E BITDA) whenevaluating its operations. Because both depreciation. whidl recog
nizes the decline in the valoes of tangible assets. and amo"ization . which recognizes
the decline in the values of inbngibl e assets (paIenl$. traiemark s. and sOlO"h) are
nonCLShexpenses.EBITDAprovides anindication of the cash /low$lhat are generated
bynonnal operations. UniIate's EBITDAwas $ 180millionin 2O:l\l.ThU is higherthan
the rem"ed EBITof $IJO millionbecause the depreciationexpense was $50 mlllion;
UniIate hasno amortization expense.

Statement of Cash Flows

_ tomon' of ",. h flow>

Shows how tho firm 's

ol"'rat ion, hay.

al'foctod its cash posi

t ion by . xamining th.

firm 's invostm.n t doci

sions (us.. of ca'h ) and

financin g d.cision,

{,oure", of ca,h},

The sllilc mc nt of cash /lows is designed to show how the firm's operations haw
affected il$cash position by examining the finn's in""lm ent decisions (uses of CLSh)
and financing decisions (sources of CLSh).The informalioncontained in the sbte ment
of cash /lowscan help answer questions such as the IODowing: Is the finn generating
the cash needed to purdlas e addiIiona! fixedassets for growth? Does it have excess
cash /lowsthat canbe usedto repaydebtorto in""t in newproducts?Thisinformalion
is useful lOrboth financial managersand in""t Ol'$. SO the sb tement of CLSh/lowsis an

important 1"''' of the annual rem '"
Constructing a sb tement of cash /lows is relalivelyeasy. First .to some extent . the

income sb tement shows the CLSh/low effects of a finn's operations. For example.
UniIate rem"ed il$ 2O:l\lnet income as $54 miDion. which we know includes a $50
milliondepreciation expensethat isa nonCLShoperatingc<J<!;lAs rem"ed ear~ er . if the
$50 million depreciation expense is added bad<to the $54 mlllion net income. we
estin",te thatth e cash /lowgenerated fromnonnal operations is $104 miDion.For most
firms.ho_' .someofthe rem " ed revenueshave notbeenoollected ands omeofthe
reportedexpensesruwenot beenpaidat the time theincome statement isconstructed.
To aij ust the estin",te of cash /lows obtained from the income statement and to
ao::ount for cash /low effects not reflected in the iro::omestatement, we need to
examioetheimplicationsof changesin the halancesheer accounts during the periodin
question (fiscal year 2O:l\llOrUnilale), Loolcingat the dlan ges in the balance sheet
ao::ounl$ fromthe beginning to the end of the year. we want to identify whidl items

provided CLSh(a source) and which items used CLSh(a use) during the year. To
detennine whether a change in a balancesheet ao::ountwas a source or a use of cash.
we IOUowthese simple rules:

Sour"". orc ...h

l nc", aoe in a Liabilit y or Equit y

Accou n l

Bonowing rur,,\' Or selling stock
pn'J\ides the finn with cash.

De c"' aoe in a n A.. ", Accou n l

Selling inventory Or ool1ecting
receiv:lhles pn'J\idescash.

US" . otC ... h

Uoc",a oe in a Li ab ili ly o r &juity

Ac""u n l

I':>yingoff a loanOr huying hack$lOCk

uses cash.

lnc", a.. in a n A. et Acc o unl

Bu}ing IDe<1assets Or hu}ing more

in''entoryuses "", I>-

Usingthese rules. we can identi fywhidl dl anges in Unilale's balance sheet accounts
providedcash and which changesusedcesh duringm09. Table2-3showsthe resultsof
thUidentiRcation.In ,.fdition . the bbl e includes the cash /lowinlOnnationcontained
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sed 10: iChapl=
Aea ", nt Halo."""" u of: Cha nge

12131 100 l u.Il 108 SO""",, . U~ ,

Balance Sheet Fff""t. (AJjWltment.J

Cash:>rld "",netab Je securities $ 15.0 ..,0 $ 25.0

AooOUOI$ recei""hle 180.0 100.0 $( 20.0)
JMenlOry 2'iO.O "" 0 ( ;0 -0)

CrtISSpbnt and equipment 6800 6000 ( 80.0)
AooOUOI$p"}-ahle 300 15.0 1M

""'rn" 000 550 50
N()Ie$p"}-ahle <00 350 50
Long-blnn I-.:mds 3000 '550 "0
Common $lock (25 miDionshares) 130.0 130.0

I nco me State ment I nfo rm at ' ''''

Net inoome $ 54.0

A<H D e ~at ion 30.0

CrtISSoash Bow from operations $104.0 104.0
Dividend p"}-ment 300 ( 29.0)

T'" m ,t(1990l

in Unilale's 200\1inoome $Iate ment . This inlOnnation oan be used to ooO$lrud the
stateme nt of cash Bows that is shown in Table 2-4."

E ~h balance sheet change in Table 2-4 is classified as resultin g from ( 1)

operatiOl'\$, (2) long-term investmen ts, or (3) ~nan cing activities. Operatin g cash
Bows are those associated with the production and sale of goods and se rvices. The

a Hn"'te of cashBowsobtained from the income state ment is the primary operatin g

cash Bow, but cha nges in ao::oonts payable , eccocn ts receivable , inventori es , and

"C'Crwllsare alsoclassifiedas operati ng ClSh Bowsbecaus e th~ accounts are di rectly
affected by the ~nn ' s day-to-day operatio ns. Investment cash Bows arise from the

pu~ or sale of plan t, propert y, and eq uipment Financing ClSh inflows res ult

when the ~nn issues debt or COmmonstodc. Financing cash ootBows<.><Xur when the

~rm paysdividends , repaysdebt (loans), or repurdlas es stodc . The cashinflows and
ootBows from th ~ three acti,;ti es are summed to det ennine thelreffect on the ~nn ' S

liquidity position , whidl is measured by the change in the cash and eq uivalents

ao::oont from one year to the next.

The top pari of Table 2-4 shows ClSh Bows gene rated byand used in operation s.
For Unilate, operatiOl'\$provided nei cash Bows of $34 million. The operatin g cash

Bows are gene rated prin cipally from the ~rm ' s da }'to-d ay operatio ns, and this

amount Oln be det ermined by adjustin g the nei income ~gu re to account for
noncash item s. In 200\1, Unilate's day-to -day operation s provided $ 104 million of
fund s ($54 million nei income plu s $50 million dep reciatio n), but the increas e in
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ABLE 2-4 Unilau Textil.. : Sraum ....t of Ca,h Flow, for th e P...iod Ending

aecember 31 , 2009 S millions •

Ca. h 1'1"", . from Op«ro lin K Acl",itie .

Net inoorne

..wdmOM (oJjufl menU) to net income

Dep<e<::iationb

Increase in oocountsp"}-:ahle

Increase in oocmah
SubtnlCtimf (oJjust menU) from net ifl<Wle

Increase in oocounts re<::e;""hle
Increase in iTl\'entory

Net <:::>shBowfrom ope r:ations

Caoh 1'10",. from l.onK -Tam In" ,, ' inK AcI;' :';lie .

Acquisition of 6,.. 1assets
Caoh 1'10",. from Hnanc i"K AcI;' :';lie .

Increase in mtes p<>yahle
Increase in I.:>nds

Di,;dend payment
Net "", h Bowfrom Iinaru:ing

Net changein <:::>sh
Cash at the beginning of the year
Cash at the end of the j'ear

'' 0

5<)0

15.0

'0

(20.0)

i7Q;Ql

$ 5.0

<50
(29.01

$ 34.0

$ (80.0)

$ 21.0

$ (25.0)

"' .0
! 15 0

'Tho I'""""h- u.Ii<oto• ~ '"'"'"-'bot ... . <O<Sb""Iloo-

"o.r-- O>n•• ~ "'1"'_ <bot__ dodo<oodwboo~ no' '- me-h ""'" 1.0oddodbo<k '0
_'1.0 oono'" <O<Sb&toof", m ~ __

inventori es and investment in recei vables du ringthe year acco unted for acombined
use of fund s equal to $00 milli<;01, whereas increas es in acco unts payabl e and

accruals pro'ided <;011y $20 million in additional opernl ing (short- te rm) funds. The

seco nd secti on in Table 2-4 shows the co mpa n1s long _tenn investin g acti vities.

Unilate pu rchased fixed assets totalin g $&1 million , which was its only investm ent
acti vity durin g 2009. Unilate's financing ld ivities, shown in the bouom sect ion of

Table 2-4, included borrowin g from banks (notes payable ), selling new bonds , and

paying dividends to its com m<;01stockholders . The co mpa ny raised $50 milli<;01by
borrowin g. but it paid $29 million in di'idend s, so its net inflow of fund s from

financing ld ivities was $2 1 million.

When we total all of these sources and uses of msh, we see that Unilaie had a

$25 milli<;01cash shortfall durin g ro:t\l-that is, Unilate's cash outflows were $25
milli<;01greate r than its cash infl'-""'S.It met thisshortfall bydrawing down its cash and

eq uivalents from $40 milli<;01to$ 15 mil~on , as shown in Table 2- 1 (the finn's balance

sheet) .

Unilate's sbte me nt of cash flows should raise some con comu for the financial
manager and outside analysts. The compa ny gene rated $34 milli<;01in cash from

operatio ns, it spent $80 miDionon newlixedas sets, and it paid out anolher $29 milli<;01

in dividends. Th.,. cash out lays were covered by borrowin g heavily, selling ofT f}
marketabl e secu rities (msh eq ui, :alents), and drawing down its ban k a::oount .
Obviously, this situation mnnot continu e indefini tely, SOsomethi ng must be done.

We will conside r some of the actions that the financial manager might recom mend

later in thischapte r.
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$2130.0

'"0
(29.0)

$2SS.0

A IIU 2-5 Unilate T e>lile" Statement of Retained Earnings for the Period End ing
r December 31, 2009 $ millions

Babme of retaine<learnings, Decernher 31, 2((18

A<kl, 2l))9 net income
Less, 2l))9 (~,;der"ls p<>id to sll:Jcl<holders

Bab me of retaine<learnings, Decernher 31, 2l))9

F'nonciolStat<m<ntI 47

Statement of Retained Earnings

Omnges in the common equity accounts between balance sheet dates are reported in

the st at e me nt o f retai ned ear n ings . Unibte's statement is shown in Table 2.,';. O f

the $54 miDionthat it earned, Unilale decidedto keep$25 mil~on lOrrein'>le$tmentin
the business. Thus the balance sheet item called «retained earnings" increased from
$200 million at the end of2 006 to $285 miDionat the end ofm09.

It is important to realize that the retained earnings acccc nt represents a claim

agajrntIUsets, nol assets per se. A Rnn retains earnings primarily to expand the
business, which meansfi.,nds areinvested inpbnt and equipment, in inventories, and

so forth, 1I0t necessarily in a ban k account (cash). OI anges in retained earnings

represent the recognition that income generated by the Rrm during the a::counting

peri od was reinvested in various assets rathe r than paid out as dividends to stock.
hoklers. Asa",s"U, jhe amOUlltof",wjlled earnjllgs IU",ported on the balallC$sheet
rh>es1101"' ptTSfllj c<I$hand js 1101"aooJable" f or jhe paymellj ofdjv4dendsor
allythjllgel$e.$

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n $

De"ribe the four ba o;icRnancial ,tatements : the balan ce 'h eet , the incom e
' tatemen t, t he ""t ement of ca,h II"""" a nd the ,tat ement of retain ed

eam"'gs .

Explain th. following statem.nt : "R. tain.d oamings as ~ ort ed on tho

balanc. ,het't do not r'pres.nt ca,h and ar. not 'availabl e' for th o payment
of dividend, or anything else."

DifFe,..,ntiate b<!lWttnoperating a'ih flow; and other a'ih fl""", .

li.c two r03'o", why operating ca,h flow, might differ from not inrom e.

In accounting , tho empha'" i' on tho d.lOrmination of not incom e. What i'

empha.o;izedin Rnance, and why i' that foeu, important ?

Describ<!tho genual rule, for id.ntifying whorhu chang.. in balan ce ,h et't

acco ... ts ""p,..,"'nt 'iOura, or u"" of a,h .

•,,~ ~1n (be ... oinod_""'P_ ~ <dy (botln (bel""" ,~ (os.......ny"""'l"od

_1ng~ , (beG.mbos_d_ ,bu<", do~I>o><>I-.Io._ "' ''I''"'od,-_ E_
~ 0 "'""1""')' ~ ...,.,..J~,.,.J-' ... """" • • In(be'OI>inod~ _ ,,,,till,.,;pbe
_of<Olb. Tho_ .. _boIdsr,"u.;lo~ YoumWtowno __ ijMW(,>o"""J ,k.. ofd<tboo,,.,.J...
"~'" • ...,,.,.J, <bo,.{... ,1>0><>0 b;gl>notW(>'tb. If )"'U bod~ l:I< Inl"'" 1""'10" pIosIS Inl"'" <bo<l<ing
_ , "" ~ "ill be _ of ""b.

. ta m monl:o f nn:ainod
.. mingo

Show, cha ng'" in the
common . quity
ac<:ounr, betwet'n bal 

ance ,httt dat"' .
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Chopte r 2 Analy>i. of F,n lU>Cia l Stat<m ......

H ow D o IN VESTORS U SE FINAN aAl S TATEMENTS?

Not "M>Ii<ingca pita l

Cakulat<:d by ....b
tra ct ing the w rrerc

liabilities from tho
wrront assots.

The previOU$section gi"" }Ou an indication as to how a::countants construct financial
state ments and some of the cautions that should be taken when inteTretin g the

numbers contained onstatements published byco mpanies. Inthissection.wegiveyou
an indication as to how in""t ors use financial statements to obtain useful information
when attempting to detennin e the value of a company. Althoughthis discussion isnot
meant to be exhaustive. it should give you an idea of some of the information that
investors «g1eann from financial state ments.

Working (Operating) Capital

The te rm workjng capj /(ll gene rally refers to a firm's curre nt assets because
investment in the"" assets is necess"')' to keep the firm's day-to-day operation s
«wo rking.n For example. without invento ry. the finn has no produ cts to sell. and a
firm that does not permit customers to pu rchase on credit. which gene rates
accounts receivable. might not be able to sell finished produ cts. These «working
assets "often are tenned ~OII t a news aurls because their values a. ange on a daily
basis as the result of the firm's normal operatio ns. not because formal decisions were
made to e ffect such changes. Although some of the financing of working capital
assets isprovided byoutside investors. sua. as stockholders. much of the funding for
the"" short -term assets is provided from <10ans" provided by suppliers. emplO)'ees.
and the government. Suppliers provide funding by allowing the firm to pu rchase
raw materials on credit; employees provide funding by allowing the firm to pay
salaries once (twice) each week (month) rather than req uiringpayment at the end of
each day; and the government provides funding by allowing the taxes the firm
collects to be paid periodically ratherthan at thetim e of a sale orpa yment of salaries.
These sources of funds are «free" in the sense that the firm does not have to pay
inte rest to use them. In addition . th ese liabilities are often termed spon/(lnfOll$I,.
genf roted jumb. or spon /(lnfW$ lwbJ m es. because they change spontaneously as
the firm's normal operatio ns change. not because the firm makes a conscious effort
or enters a cont ractual agreement to change these souroes of short -term financing.
O n the othe r hand . more formal financing arran gements . such as bank loans.
require specific. conscious actions by the firm. and rent. or inte rest, must be paid
for using these funds.

Investors are inte rested in a firm's operali ng capital for two reasons: (I) shol1
term financing arran gements must be paid ofTin the short term . and (2) short_te rm
investments gene rally eam a lower retum than long_term investments. Acouple of
the measures used to evaluate a firm's working capit al position incl ude net working
capital and net operatin g working capital. We briefly discuss each of these
measu res and show yo u the result of the comp utation for UniIate Textiles in
2000 (in millions).

Net -.rIdrog "a pita l is defined as follows:

Net working capital '" NWC _ o..r rent assets - Current liabilities

'" $465.0 - $ 1:):).0 '" &135.0

This computation shows that of the $465.0 mH1ionin ", rre nt assets . $ 130.0
million is financed with short_te nn financing arran gements and the remaining
$335.0 mH1ion is financed with long_term funds.which include bond sand common
stock.
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How Do Ir,.,... ,onu.. F"' an ciol Stat<m . ..... 1

Net operalin g working capital U de fined as follows:

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr Net operalin g ..
working Clpital '" ( Current assets ) _ (Non _mterest_beanng)

(NQWC) required lOroperat ioO$ cu rrent Habi~ti es

'" $465.0 - $00.0 .. t37 5.0

Unilate·s ", rrent assets include cash and eq uivalents. acw unts reoeivable. and

invento ry. All of these a$lletsare pal1 of the Firm's nonnal operatiOl"\$.Because the
$40 mHlion in notes payable rep resents interest_bearing short-te nn loans from the

bank. non- inte rest-bearing cu rrent bbi~ti es includeonl yaccounts pa)..ble ($:XImll_

Hon) and aocruals ($OOmilHon). In mo6 . Unilate·s NQWC Wa$$3:):) mHlion. so its
NQWC increased by$4 5 miDionin 200\1.Looking at Unilate·s balance sheets forth e

two jelrs. we see that operatin g assets increased by $65 mHlion(primarily because

invento ryincreased $70 mHlion).whereas non_interest_bearing Habilities increased by

only $9:) mllHon(from $70 mHlion in 20:18to $00 mllHonin moo). We discuss the
ramiFicatiOl"\$of this trend later in thischapte r when we use ratio analysu to examine

Unilate·s Financial position.

Operating Cash Flows

Ea r ~ e r we mentioned thai when a Finnsells its produ cts for cash and pa ) ~ cash fo,; ts

expenses. exceptdepre ciation and amol1ization. we Cln comput e the net cash flow by

adding the dep reciation and amOl1izationespens e to the net income amount shown on
the income state ment As a result, Unilate's net cash flow in 200\1Wa$$104 mllHon.

Another measure that managers and investo rs examine is the operatin g cash flow

generaled by a Finn. The operoting rod>.flow is defined as follows:

Depreciation and
Operatin g cash fhw .. NQI( I - Tax rate ) + ..

amortizahon expense

Net operating Depreciation and

'" profll after taxes +amortization expense

'" $1:):).0( 1- 0.40) + $50.0 _ $ 128.0

The operating cash flow represents the cash flow that the Firm would ru...-e
available for investing in assets if it hasno debt. In other words . Unilate would

generat e $l28 mHlionif all of its assets are Financedonly with common stock and the

funds were invested in oniyo perating assets. which include cu rrent and fixedassets
thai are used in the nonnal operalion of the Firm.I..ooking at Unih te·s bala nce shee t,

we see that the compa ny U Financed with nearly 51 pe rcent debt The income

state ment shows that Unilate paid interest equal to $40 mHlion in moo. Because

interest Ua tax-deduc!ible expens ethai reduces the total amount of taxes that must be
paid . it really didn 't cost Unilate $40 mHlionfor its OUl$landing debt Rather . the net

cash flow as"-'>ciatedwith the debt was $24 mHlion", $40 mHlion x ( I - 0.40). Thus.

Unilate paid$ 24 mHlionin «net interest" IOrits outstanding debt .which mean $lhat its
net ca$h flow would haw been $ 104 mHlion '" $128 mHlion- $24 mHlionif all sales

were collected in cash and all expenses . except depreciation and amortization . were

paid in cash during 200\1.O early.this was not the case. a$the state ment of cash flows

given in Table 2-4 shows.

Free Cash Row

We mentioned earHer that depreciation U used to recognize the decHne in the

value overtim eof an asset that ha$ a Hfelong erthan one year. Because such assets
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Fro. cas h flow

M.......r.' thoca,h Row
that the firm ;,,.,... to
pay to in,,",tO('; (both

bondhold.rs and

stockhold .... ) aft ...
con,id .rin g the cash

inveICm.n t' that are

n.. d.d to continuo

op<'fation.. including

investments in fix.d
a" ot, n.eded to ma n

ufactur. products,

werning capital n.eded
to cont i op<'fation.,

and n opportuni ties

that willgrow tho srock

poc•.

.co nornic .. Iu•• dd .d

(EVA)

Ba, ed on tho conc"f't
that the earnings f", m
act ion,tak . n by a

comp any mu se be .uf

ficiont to comp<'n.ato

tho ' ""pli . .. offimd s
both t h. bondholde rs

and th. seockholdors.

are required 10 mainlain nonnalo peraliO O$.lh e firm must be ablelo replace wom .

oul assets al some time in Ihe fulu re. If Ihe costs of Ihese Iong.lerm assets do nol

cha nge significanllyove r lime. lhen lhe firm should be able 10pul asid e cash in lhe

amounl oflhedep recialion expens e each year and have sufficienl fun<h 10 replace
Ihe assets when Ihey wear oul. Even if Ihey don 'l pul aside cash eac h year.

mana gers recognize Ihal plaO$musl be made 10 replace «use d up" assets al some

poinl in lime if Ihe firm is going 10 remain in bu siness. If lhe firm pays oullh e ne l

cash flows gene rate d eadl year 10 inveslo rs. it mighl nol be able 10 replace
necessa ry assets. For lhi$ reason. investo rs are co ncerne d with Ihe fr ee c<I$hflo w
lhal a firm gene rales .

F ree cas h flow measu res Ihe cash flow lhallh e firm isfree10 pay 10 inveslOJ"$
(both bondholde rs and stodcholden) after com idering Ihe cash inveslmen l$lhal are

needed to co ntinue operali Ol"l$. indudin g inveslm enl$ in fixed assets needed 10

manufidu re produ eu . working capilal needed 10 conlinu e operalio m . and new

opportuniti es lhal will grow Ihe slock price. We compule Ihe free cash flow by
subt mcting Ihe amounl lhal is needed 10 fund inveslm enl$ durin g Ihe year from

operalin g cash flow:

F ree cash now (FCF) '" Operatin g cash Oow- Investmenl$

'" Operatin g cash Oow- (<1in fIXedassets + <1NQWC )

'" $128.0 - ($80.0 + $45 .0) '" $3.0

We de tennined thal Voilale's operalin g cash flow was $128 million in mooand

Ihe change in nelo peralin gworkin g Clpital (<1NQWC ) was $45 million. F oo ln ot e ~

in Table 2-1 shows lhallh e compa ny purdlased an addilional $80 million of fixed
assets in moo.As a res ull. Voilate gene rate d a free cash flow equal 10 $3 million

du ring the year . Accordin g 10il$ income slale menl. Ihe co mpa ny paid inleresl eq ual
10 $ 40 million and a common stock dividend equal to $2 9 million in moll. Thelle

amoun l$ were much gre ale r lhan Ihe free cash flow lhal was ge neraled durin g Ihe

year.Although Vnilale paid adi vidend lhal was much greal erlhan Ihe free cash flow

would suggestwas approprial e . inveslOJ"$. especiall y hondllOlde rs. probabl y would
nol complain as long as the firm ts experiencin g robu st. profilabl e growth in

operatiom. We will evaluate Voilate's growth as well as il$ financial position laler

in lhi$ chapte r.

Economic Value Added (EVA)'

The eco " orn;" ,,,,Iue lidded (EVA) measure is besedon Ihecon cept lhallh e earnings

from actiOl"l$laken bya compa ny musl be sufficienl lo compensale Ihe suppliers of
fun&-both the bondhokl ers and Ihe stockholders .

To det ennine a firm's EVA. we aij usl the operalin g income repo rted on the

income state menl to acw unl forlh e costs associaled with both the debt and the equity
lhallh e firm hasoutstandin g. ReeaD lhal the computation of net income include$
inleresl expense. which is a reflection of Ihe c<J<!;1 of debt. bul the di,;den<h paid 10

stodcholden. whidl is an indiCllion of Ihe c<J<!;1 of equity. are recognized after net

income is determined. The gene ral concept underlying EVA is 10 dete nnine how
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much a firm's economicvalu e isincreased bythe decisions it makes. Th us we can write

sed 10: iChapl <1'StllIt /lasic EVA equation as !i.>lhws:

EVA _ NOI( I - TlU "'t e} - [(Invested capital) x (Aft...-ta. t=I of capita l ... a p... cent})

Here . invested Clpital is the amount offunds provided byin""'ltors (bot h bondholde rs

and stodth oldersl and th e cost of Clpital is th e rate of retum essooaed with this

capital.

The EVA measure gives an es timate of th e tru e econ omic profit that is

ge nerate d b y a firm. If th e EVA is po sitive . th e actio ns of th e firm should increas e

its value . O>nversel y. i fthe EVA is negative . the action s of the finn sho uld decreas e

its value .

If we assume that Unilate's total Clpital . which inclu des its bonds and oommon

stodc. hasan a""ra ge cost eq ual to 10 pe rcent. then th e EVA would be

EVA = $130.0(1 - 0.40) - [($845.0 - $OCI.O) x 0.10]

.. $78.0 - $75.5 .. $2.5

To comput e thisvalue. we deducted the amount of «free"financing thai is provided by
spon taneous current liabilit ies from total liabiliti es and common eq uity to det ennin e

th e amount of «oostly" financing for whidl Unilate payseith er int ere st or dividends.

We discus s the concepts of Clpital financing and cost of Clpital in detaillal er in

Chapt e rs II and 12. At this point . we can say that a::cording to th e EVA computation .

in moo . Unilate gen erated $78.0 mil~on net operating profit aO:er taxesand the dollar

cost associated with il$ financing st ructu re was $75 .5 million. Asa result, the economic

profit generated in 2()J9 was $2.5 million . which sugge sts that th e value of th e finn

should have increased in 200\1. BecaUlie in""'lto rs consider othe r f<do rs when

estimating th e firm's future cash flows. we will wait to passjudgm ent about Unilate 's

financial position until aO:er the next sectio n.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What io;nn worning capital and nff 0p"rating werning capita l?

How io;op .nting =h /low moa....",d?

What i' r.... =h flow. and why io;it an important facIDr in detErmining the

value of a firml

What i' EVAand how doe, it differ from accounting income ?

Con'iider a firmthat "'ported net 0p"rating incom e eq ual to $41. 000 thi ' year.

Examinat ion of t he company " balance ,heet a nd income ' tatem ent ,h """,

that the "'" ",to was 40 perc..,t. the depre ciati on e>pen.. was $5.000.

$25.000 wa, i"",e'ted in a"or, during the yoar. and inven ed capita l equ al,

$200.000 . (t ) What wa, th e 0p"rating cash /low that the firm generat ed
durin g t he year l {2} What wa, th e firm', lTee ca,h Ilowl {3} What wa, the

firm's EVA if its a .......ge cost of funds is 8 p ercent aft ... "",,, I (An' '''' '''

$29.000; $74 ,000; and $8,000 )

FINAN CIAL STATEMENT (RATIO) ANALYSIS

As we discoveredin previous sections . finardal state ments provide information about

a finn's position at a point in time as well as its operations over some past period

Ne\Oerthe less. the real \..:Jueoffinancial state ments lies in the f<d thai th ey can be used
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to help predict the firm's financial position in the future and to det ennine expected

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr earnings and dividends. F rom an investor 's standpoint, pmi w/jllg theJuw", /$ the
JlUtpl>Se ofjill(JIIC/alfI<ltementanaltpl$; from management 's standpoint. jill(Jllda/
swtement allalynf /$ useJuI both af a way to allHdp<!teJutu", cOIIduWnsand,mOfT
Importallt,01$aslarHllgpo/lltforplalllllllg ""twns t!wt wtllIllfluence theJutu", course
of"",, "/$.

The first step in a financial analysis t}pically includes an evaluation of the finn's

ratios. The ratios are designed to show rehtio ll$hips among financial stateme nt
accounts "'thlll finns and between finns. Trall$htingaccountin g numbe rs into rehti -e

values. or ratios. allows US to compare the financial position of one firm with the
financial position of another finn. even if their sizes are significantly different

In this section. wecalculate the 2())\l financial ratios for Unilate Textiles and then

evaluate those ratios in relalion to the indust ry a-e l':lges. Note that all dolhr amoun ts

used in the ratio calculations given here are in mHliOl'l$.exceptwhere per ·sha re values

are used. Also. note that there are literally hundreds of ratios that are used by
management, creditors. and stockholders to evaluate firrll$. In this b<x>k. we show

only a fewof the most often ·used ratios.

~quid .... ,

!vi assor that can be

..... lyconv..".dtocash

without 'i gnificanr l<>'i'
of I' originill value.

liquidity""io.
A ratio anal}";' that

pr<wid'" a quic k, ea,y'
to·..... mea,ur. of

liquidity by rolat ing the
amou nt of CiI sh and

oth ... curnn t ass. ts to
tho firm', rurr.nr obli·

gat ion, .

curron' .. rio
Calculated by dividing

the cu""nr a_ts of a
comp any bythecu rr.n t

liabilities.

Liquidity Ratios

A liquid asse t is one that can be easilyconverted to cashwithout signifim nt loss ofi ts

original value. Convel1ing an ets_ specially ", rrent assets such as in'>ef)to')' and
reoeivables- to cashis the prima ')' means bywhidl a firmobtains the funds nee ded to

payi ts cu rrent bills.The refore .a firm's 4iquid position
n

deals with the question of how

well the company is able to meet its cu rrent obligations. Short·term .or current .assets

are moreeasil ycon vel1ed to ClSh {more liquid) than areion g·term assets . In gene ral,
then . one firm would be considered more liquid than anoth er firm if it hasa greate r

proportion of its total assets in the IOnn of cu rrent assets .

Ao::ording to its balance sheet . Unilate hasdebts totaling$ 130mHlionthat must be

paid off within the coming year- that is. current liabilities equal$130 miDion.WiDit
ha-e trouhl e satisfying tho ~ obligations? A fuDliquidit y analysis req uires the useof

cash bud gets (<;Ie,crihe d in OIapter 17). Neverth elesl, byrelatingth eamount of cash

and other cu rrent assets to the firm's cu rrent obligaliOl'l$, ratio analysis provides a

quick, easy-to-usemeasure of ~quidit y. Two commonl y used liquidi ty ratios are
discussed in this section.

Current Ratio

The <.-urre"t ratio is calculated as follows:

O>rrent assets $465.0
O>rrent rat,o '" I X I .. == ..3.6 times

O>rrent 'am il le S ~ I 3O. 0

Indust')' avemge .. 4.1 times

Current assets nonnall y indude cash and equivalents, acw unts receivable, and

inventories. Current liabilities consist of acw unts payable , short ·term notes papb le,
long·term debt that matures in the cu rrent pe riod (", rrent malurities oflon g·tenn

debt) , accrued ta:<es, and other accrued expenses (principaly wages).

When a compan yexperiences financialdiffkult y, it pays its bills (a::w unts M 'able)

more slowly, borrows more from its hank, and SOforth. If cu rrent liabilities are rising
more rapidly than cu rrent assets , the cu rrent ratio will fall, which could spelltroubl e.

Because the cu rrent ratio provides the be st single indicatorof the extent to whidl the

clairll$of shol1·te nn creditors are covered byassets that are expected to be converted
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to cash fairly quidd y, it is the most oommonly used measure of short.te rm solvency .

sed 10: iCha pln'S \\I ershould be mreful when examining the wrrent ratio, ho_r ,just as }')u should

when examining any ralio individuall y. For example , just be m use a firm hasa low

current ralio (even one less than 1.0), thisdoes not mean that the current obligations
cannot be met. Consider afirm with a current ratio equaltoO.9 , whidl suggests that if

aDwrrent assetsare ~quidated at their b<x>k values, only 00 pe rcent of the wrrent

liabilities can be covered. If the finn manufactu res and sells a substantial amoont of

invento')' for cashand collects much of its current ao:;ounl$ recek.bl es long before
s u pp ~ers, emplo ~ , and short ·te rm creditors nero to be paid , then it reallydoo s not

Ieeea liquidit y probl em.

Unih te 's wrrent ratio of 3.6 U below the average for il$ indust ')' , 4.1, so il$
liquidit y position U somewhat weak. Bemus e wrrent assets are scheduled to be

converted to ClShin the near fulu re, it is highlyp robab le that they canbe liquidated at

closetotheir staled value. With acurrent ratioof3. 6 , Unilatecould liquidat ecu rrent

assets at only 28 per<lent ofbook value and still pay oITil$ cu rrent credi tors in full?
Althou gh indust')' ", ,,,,rage figures are discussed later in this chapter in some

detaiLat thispoint you sho uld note that an indust')' average U not a magic number

that all firrll$should strive to a1tain. In f<d ,some well.managed finns might be above

the average and other good firms might be below it. If a finn's ratios are mr removed
from the a\""rage for its indust ry, however , an analyst should question why this

deviation hasoccu rred. A significant devialion from the indust')' """,rage should

signal the anaI) ~t (or management) to check furth er, even if the deviation U
considered to be in the «good" direction. For example , we know that Unilat e' s
current ratio Ubelow average. But what would you conclude ifUnilat e' scurrent ratio

was nearl y twice that of the indust ry-perhaps 8.o?Is this difference good? Maybe

not Bem use cu rrent assets , whidl are liquid , safe assets , generall y generale lower
rales of return than do long·ter m as~ , it might be argued that firrll$with too much

liquidit y are not investing wisely.

Quick (Acid Test) Ratio

The qui ck , or ad d t est , ra tio U calculatedas IOlhws:

~ " d< ( d ) . Curren t assets - Inventory
'<~ "CI test ralio '" Current bbil ities

$465.0 -$ 270.0 $195.0 ' 5 '• • __ .. ,. Ilmes
$I:XI.O $I:XI.O

Industry average '" 2. I times

Invento ries typiclll y are the least liquid of a firm's cu rrent assets , so they are the

assets on which losses are m<J<!;tlikely to occur in the event of a «quid<" liquidation.

Therefore , a measure of the firm's ability to pay ofTshort.tenn obligations without
rel)ing on the sale of inventori es U important

The textile industry' s average quid< ralio U2. I, SOUnilate' s ralio value of 1.5u low

in comparison with the ratios ofi l$competitors. Thisdifferen ce suggests that Unilate' s

level of inventori es U relatively high. Even so, if the ao:;ounl$ receivable mn be
collected , the oompany mn payoff its current liabilities even without having to

liquidat e its invento')'.

'U .... '. ""_ "' 10" 1517,,.,.t 1'-"517_ 0.2796,_" lISI"'"""'" v.bon,."".Iod'0"", <10_ pi-.
f'l«. ,bot 0.f19Gl_ .0I_ 'uo._" tho """"'" of""_ Uobtit....

quick , or aci d <0.<, latio

Calculaud by ....b ·

tracting the in""ntory
from {hecurrent a " ," "

then dividing by th o

current I.. bilit io..
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Our evaluatio n of the liquidit y ratios soggess that Unilaie's liquidit y position

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr cu rren tly is fairlypoor.To geta bett eridea of why Unilate is in thisposition . we must

examine its asset management ratios.

• • ot manag ornorll: ra tio .

Mea........howe l'fe<:

t WeIyt he firm i' mana

ging its a s,",ts . Those

rat io. aro d.. ignod to

an.wer th e fullowing

que ltion: Doe. t he

tota l am ount of each

type of a.. or a.

....ported on the ba~

ance .hee t ,eem ~ a

"'nable, too high, or

too low in view of cur

rent a nd proje<ted '" Ie.

Ievel. 1

inYontory tumo ",r_io

Cakulated by dividing

t he cost of good. sold

bytho inventory.

Asset Management Ratios

The secon d group of ratios , the IIsse t ma"a gem en t 'a tios , measure s how effectively

the firm is mana ging its assets. These ratios are de signed to answer the following

question : Doesth e total amount of e~ h t}pe of asset as repo rted on the balance she et

see m reasonabl e , too high , or too low in view of ", rren t and projected sales levels?
Finn s invest in assets to ge nerate reven ues both in th e cu rren t pe riod and in

future pe riods .To purchase their assets, Unih te and other compani es m ust borrowor

obtain fund s from other sou r'<leS.If finnsh",'e too many assets, theirint e rest expenses

will be too high : hence , th eir p-o fits will be dep ressed. On the other hand , bec ause

produ ction is affected by the capacity of assets , if assets a re too low, profitabl e sales

might be lost bem use th e finn is unabl e to manuf <dure enough produ cts .

Inventory Turnover Rat io

The i" ",,,,to ..,, t u n """ , ' atin is defined as follows:"

O>st of goodssold ,V c " c " = b c l " ' ~ "I"' ~ m'2 ' O " . g = = = . =InventOl)' turnover ratio '" '"
Invento ry Inventory

$ 1,230.0
'"' "" ,",4 .6 tim es

....70.0

InWs t ry a'>lerage '"' 7 .4 ti mes

As a rough approximation , each item of Unilate's in'>lentory is sold out and

restocked, or «tu rned <:Ner,n 4.6 times pe ryea r ("""'ry 7\l da } ~ ) , which is considerabl y

lower than the ind ustry "' 'erage of7 .4tim es (every 49 da} ~ ). ~ This ratio suggests that

Unilate is hoIding e>:<:esSstocb of inventory: excess stocks are , of cou rse, unprodu cti '>le

and repres ent an investment "ith a low or zero rate of return. With such a low
tumO'>ler, we must wonde rwheth er Umht e is holdin g damaged or obsolete gOCJds(b r

exampl e , textile types,st}ies , and pat terns from p revious }'ears) thai are not actuall y

worth th eir stated value .

You should usec are when calw1.aJ:ingand using thein vento rytul't\{J\l6'ratio because

purchage s of invento ry (and th us th e cost of goodssold ) ()(CUr <:Ncr th e enti re }'ear,

whereas the invento ry figureapp~ es too "",,point in time {perhaps DecemberJI). For

this reason , it is bett er to use an a'>lerage invento ry measu re.w If the finn's b usiness is

highly seuo nal, orif astron g upward or downward sales trend hasoccurred durin g the

~ ...... <bot~ed mony)'O..... _ <bo<ldYonkoo ~ , >Obo~1<>od 'l' bio... ... _
".A.<t- "dfon bio""""''' (''''kIo bio_ Tho ~ _ I>;,"-m.s ""1'"""bo<ooo>oa__
be"""""'Y.<ld,07'''''nod""".''0 ~ biopdt . H ~ ,. _ ' be".".,bo,oftrips<botbeW _

)'-' .""""'" dMdodbr""'-'Y ~ """""" '''l'' 1"" )'0"' . If<bo...,.u." ....a.10 trips I"" )'-'.
,.""ked100("011 __ ._~ oft5 l""~ bio _ _ ~,...",L;ibe IOO~ t5 ~ W _ t5, tlOO. If
' beI"'d<Io, r.. ,.,.l __ 1Il'rip< 1"" )'-' . I>;, _ pdt wwIddooohIe.olbo' 'm.s-beld«DO_
'Somo<"""l do .. <lGnono#... "' .. ..... Ico,.oob. Dun6<a...bI ... ~ u>o, be_<I ..... ., __ ""'nod ..
"""., der'<t"""'-.y ,~ , . If' biof.... of'be _-.y """""" _ .. "...;I, ,be ...... ,~, will be
....-_ bo<ooo>o si-" _, ~ .."'.... <otriod .. _

..".,.r.,.bly , <bo _'")' '""'" >boo.>Idbe.......,...edbrdtwhg,be..,.. <I,bemonthlyGsw-drr"'s <bo
l'-' brIi. IfmontbIydot>... not.,..;W,lo . l""' ~ odd'bebol'I...."3 ..,I;)'-' ,.,.l ...k/ .)'-' foswo.,.,.ldtW;!o
..,..2; tbio<oI<oolot......... ...",.. be S..,.. b but_ be -"'" .&0",,- 1I""s ,I>;, ~ 1I..... '. ........
_'")' f.. ~wooM be'z.:r; _ (tzOO +'27 ow. ,.,.l ... """,-.y""""""wwldbes .i _ '~_

.. ill .. "" b<Iow<bokwbby ___
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Yalr. it is essential to maloos~h an adjustment To maintain oomparabilitywith irdustry

sed 10: iCha pl<1'S~ ges . however. we did not use the average inventory Rgure in our comp utalions.

Days Sales Outs tanding

Days s.ale s oul slluodin g (DSO), also called the a"""'ge ro/ledwn penod (ACP). is

used toevahIatethe Rrm's a!:>ilitytocolece itscredit sales in a timely manner. OSO is

calculatedas follows:u

L d ( ) Acc co.ml1; Rece ivab le Accou nl1; Rece ivab le
Days sau:s outsla n ing OSQ = l '-

Avera ge d aily sa\eoi Ann1m sales J

5180.0 5180.0
- ~ - 43.2 days
- l S! ~ J - S4.l7

In du st ry ave rage = 32. 1 days

The OSO represents the average length of time that the Rrm must wait after

making a credit sale before receiving cash-that U. il1;average coDection period.

Unilate hasabout 43 da)~ of sales oul1;bnding. somewhat higher than the 32·day

industry average. The OSO alsocan be evaluated bycomparing it with the terms on

which the Rnn sells il1;goods.For examp le. Unilate's sales te rms call for payment

within:XI days. so the fact that sales are outstanding an "'-erage of 43 days indicates

that wstomers generally are not paying their bUIs on time. If the trend in OSO over

thepast fewyears hasbeenrising. butthe credit policy hasnot been changed. it would

be even stronger evidence that the company should take steps to impl"O'l'ethe time it

takes to collect eccocnts receivab le. 1lris situation seems to be the case for Unilaie

because il1;mo6 OSO was 40 days.

Fixed A ssets Turnover Ratio

The lh ed assets t un 'm" r ratio measures howeffectil.-elythe Rnn uses its plant and

equipment 10 help generate sales. It U computed as follows:

,__~ . Sales $1,500.0 .
F,"""" assets IumO'l'er raiio '" ftxed '" '" 3.9 limes

Net assets $380.0

Ind ustry ""erage '" 4.0 times

Unilate's ratio of3.9 isalmost equal tothe industry average. indicating that the Rnn

U using il1;fixedassetsabout as efficiently as the other members of its industry. Unilaie

seems to have neither too many nor too few fixed assets in relation to other similar

Rrms.

Take care when using the fixedassetsIumO'l'er ratioto oomparetheperfunnanceof

different Rrms. RecaIl from a::wunting that most balancesheet eccounts are staled in

terms of historical coses.InJlation might cause the value of many essets that were

purdlased in the past to beseriouslyundersbted. Therefore . if we are oomparing an

old Rnn that acquired many of its fixed assets )-ears ago al hw prices with a new

company that a::quired its fixedassets only recently. we probab ly would Rnd that the

" To """'1"'" DSOU>Ulg,1><0..".. ."., "" """ , ....,.... ,bot 011"<be ~m', ."..l • . w. ~
OO"'('U'ODSO" tbio_ bocouoo"""..-""=oit.....",only a __ 011Gnnodon<t1>0>0
<be_ I"'""'ntag. of=oit......,bedoyo..... """",.,.J;"g~ be " ~o, """<botlor_Io;n,

_ " ,be Gnon<;oI","""""",y "' .. 3GO"'boo<bon3G5.. <beno,unl.,..ofdoyo.. ,be )'0" '" 1""1""'" _ ..
tbio. Tho DSO"<bcwood fUSlbo'In Cbor''''' 14 ,.,.lIS

do.ys • • Ios ourota nd ing
( DSO)

Ako called t he ""'ag'
a>II<elioropm od (ACP). It

is u, .d 10 """ Iua to l ho

Rnn's ability 10 ro ll""t
i s c, ed i ",le, in a

tim. ly mann . , .

fuod • • _ tu """""
rati o

Mu,u "" how el1'ec·
tively th . firm us.s its

plantand . quip monloo

h.lp gen. rale sale .. II i'

ca lcu lated by dividing

th o sales byth . notfued

a"l't s.
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old firm hasa higher fixedassets turnove r ratio. Because financial anal)~ l$t )pi caD y do
not have the data necessa')' to make inflation adjustmen l$to specificassets. they must

simply recognize that a problem exists and deal with it judgmentaDy. In Unilale's CLIle .

the issue is not a serious one because all firms in the indust')' hwe been expanding at
about the same rate ; in this instance. the balance sheets of the comparison firms are

indeed comparable.

Total Assets Turnover Ratio

!Dial ....... IUm """,

~.

Measures the CUrnow r
of all of th e firm',

... ~ . It is calculated
bydividing th •• a l", by

t .... total assets .

financiol 1.... .. llI'

Ilonowing that alf<ets

tt.< <Xp«:{ed rat< of
return reali"",d by
Itockho ld.... becau,e

th< intertSt on debt is
tall deductibl e wh.,n ,

d ividend, a", not . so

paying int<r<st 10_"
tt.< firm', tall bill.

"""ryrhing el.., equal.
Ako . t he rate a firm

eams from its in"" t
mffiU in a, stU u,ually

differs from the rate at
which it bOlT"""'.

The to!.llia sseb tun 'm 'e r ratio measures the turno verof all of the firm's assets. It is

calculated as follows:

. Sales $1,500.0 .
Total assets turno ver rat,o '" Total assets '" $845.0 '"' 1.8 Ilmes

Indust')' average '"' 2.1 times

Unilall/s ratio is somewhat hwe r than the indust')' a\\erage. indicating that the

companyis notgenerating a sufficient volume of business gi\\en js investment in total
assets. To become more efficie nt. Unilate should increase its sales. dispose of some

assets. or pu rsue a combination of these steps.

O ur em mination of Unilale 's asset management ratios shows that its fixedassets

turnover ratiois ve')' dose tothe indust ')' "' -erage.but il$total assets turno ver isbelow
a\\erage. The fixedassets IurnO\\er ratio excl udes ", rrent assets. whereas the total

assets turnove r ratio includes them. Therefure. comparison of these rati(lOiconfirms
ou r conclusion from the analy:sis of the liquidity rati(lOi: Unilale seems to ha\\e a

liquidity problem. The fact that the company's invent ory turnO'l'er ratio and average

collection pe riod are WOrsethan the indust ')' a\\erages suggests. at least in part. that

the firm might ha\\eproblems with in\\ento')' and receivables management. Slowsales
and tardy collections of credit sales suggest that Unilate might rely more hea'il y on

external funds . such as loans. than the indust')' to paycu rrent obligations. Examining

the debt management ratios will help us to detennine whether this assessment

actually is the case.

Debt Management Ratios

The exten t to which a firm uses debt financing hasthree important impkations :

I. By raising funds through debt . the Srm avoids diluting stodcholde r

ownership.

2. Creditors look to the equity. orown er ·supplied funds. to provide a margin of

safety. If the stockholders ha\-e pro'ided only a smaDproportion of the total

fmn cing. the risks of the enterprise are borne mainly by il$ creditors.

3 . If the finn earns more on investmenl$ financed with borrowed funds than
it pays in interesl, the return on the owners' capital is magnified. or

4everaged.n

Fl na "cla lle ve rag e , or borrowin g. affects the expecte d rate of return realized
bystockholde rs for two reasons. First. the interest on debt is tax dedu ctible whe reas

dividends are nol, so paying interest lowers the firm's tax bill. eve'Y'hing else equal.

Second . the rate a firm earns from its investmenl$ in assets usually differs from the

rate at which it bo rrows. If the firm hashealthy operatio ns. it typicll ly in\\eSts the
funds it borrow s at a rate of return that is greater than the interest rate on il$debt. In

combinationwith the taxad vantage that debt offe rs compared with stock. the higher
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investment rale of return produ ces a magniRed JXl'iHiveretum tothe stockhold ers.

sed 10: iChapl= U.ltder these conditio ns. leverage works to the ,.j.vantage of the Rrm and its

stockholders .

Unfortunately. Rnancial leverage is a double.w. ged sword. When the Rrm
experiences poor business conditiOfl$. typically sales are lower and com are highe r

than expect ed. but the cost ofborrowin g. which generallyis lixed. $1m mu$lbe paid.

The CllS~ (interes t pa)men ts ) au ociated with borrowing are cont ractual and do not

va'Ywith sales. and they mU$lbe paid to avoid the threat of bankrup tcy. Therefore.
the required interest pa)men ts might imJXl'iea verys igniRcant bu men on a Rrmthat

hasHquidityp roblerll$.In fact.ifth ei nterest payments arehigh e nough. a Rrmwith a

positive operating income could e nd up with a negative retum to stodeholders .
Under thelle conditiOfl$. leverage works to the detriment of the Rnn and its

stockholders .

Detailed discu$$iofl$of Rnancialleverage are givenin Ompt ers 12and 17. For the

pU'1"J'ies of ralio analysis in this chapte r. we need to understand that Rrrll$ wilh
relatively high debt ratios ru...'ehigher expected returns when business is nonnal or

good.but they are exposed to riskoflo ss whenbusiness is poor. Thus. Rnnswith hw

debt ratios are less risky.but they also forgo the opportun ily to '1everage upn their

retum on equity. The prospecsof high retUrtl$are desirable. butth eav erage investor
is averse to risk. Therefore. decisionsabout the use of debt require Rnnsto balance
the desire for higher expected retUrtl$agaifl$tth e increased risk that results from

using more debt. Determining the optimal amount of debt for a given Rrm is a

compHcated process.and wewiDdefer discussion of this topicuntH Chapter 12. Here.
we wiDsimply holeat two procedu res thai analysts use to examine the Rrm's debt in a

Rnancial statement anaI) ~ is : {i} They check balancesheet ralios to determine the

extent to which borrowed funds have beenused to Rnanceassets. and (2) they review

income statement ralios to detennine how well operating proRts can cover fixed
charges such as interest These two sets of ratios are complementa'Y. sOanalysts use

both types.

Debt Ratio

The debt ratio measures the percentage of the Rnn's assets Rnanoed by creditors

{borrowing}. It is computed as iODows:

Total liabilil"
Debt ratio = Debt-tn-total -assets ratio = al IeS

Tot assets
1430.0
5&45.0 0.009 = 00.9%

Ind u.st ry average = 42.0%

Total debt includes both current bbHiti es ($I:)J miDion)and long·tenn debt ($:))(I

mmion). Creditors prefer low debt ratios because the lower the ratio. the greate r the

cushion against creditors' losses in the event ofHquidation. The owners. on the other

hand . mn beneRt from leverage because it magnifies earnings . thereby increasing

the retum to stockholders . Too much debt often leads to Rnancial difficulty. whia.

eventually could cause bankruptcy.
Uniht e·s debt ralio is almost 51 percent . which means that its creditors ru...'e

suppHeds Hghtly more than half ofthe Rrm'st olal Rnancing.Because theaverag edebt

ralio for the industry is 42 perce nt. UniIate might Rnd it difficult to borrow ,.fd;tiona!
funds without Rrst raising more equity capital through a $lodeissue. C reditors might

be reluctant to lend the Rrm more money. and management might be subjectingthe

d.b, ",tio

Mta'u"" th o pore.,, ·
tag. ofth. Rrm', ... .. to;

finane.d by a .di tor;

(bo rrowing). It is cal·

ru lat. d by dividing tho

tot all .. bilit '" bytho
tota l a lS. t, .
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lirm to a great er chance ofbankrupt cy if it sought to increase the debt ratio much

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr further byborrowing additional funW.12

Times-in terest-Earned Ratio

~mo .. int _t ·"""'od

(Tl E) ra'io

Cak ula' w by dividing

the tarning' bofore
inter<:stand tax", by

, he inter"" charge..

fill1Id <!>argo <""" rags>_.
Similarto the n Eratio,
but more inclusive

because it recognizes

that many firm' leas<:
ra,her ,han buy a" ets

and also must make

sinking fund payment'

The Ii m e s-i "t e..., ~t ..,ar " e d (T IE) ratio is delined as IOUows:

Earnin gs before interes t and ta:<es
Times interest earned (TIE) ratio '"' ha

Inte rest c rges

EBIT $130.0
= = - -= 3.3 times

Interest charges $40.0

Industry average '"' 6 .5 times

The TIE ratio mea$ures the extenllowhi ch alirm 's earnin gs befo re inte rest and

taxes {EBITl. also called lIet operotjllg jllcom" (NOI). can decline before these

earnings are unable to cover annual interest costs . Failure to meet th is obligation
call brillg legal actiOIlbythe Iinil'Screditors. possibly resultillg ill bankrupt cy. Note

that EBIT . rather than net income. is used in the lIumeralor. Beca use illtere st is

paid with pretax dolla rs. the lirm's ability to pay cu rrent illterest is 1I0taffected by
, ~

Ullilate's interest is covered 3.3 times. Because the industry average is 6.5 times.

compared with lirrll$in the same business. Ullilate is covering its interest charges bya

low margin of safety (about one-half of the industry "' -erage). Its TIE ratio reinforces
ourcon d us>:>nbasedon thedebt ratio thai Ullih te probablywould fill:ediflkulties if it

attempted to borrow additional lUnW.

Fixed Charge Coverage Rat io

The Ih ed cha rge em'e rag e rat io is similar to the TIE ratio . but it is more

ind usive because it recogni zes that many linll slea$e rather than bu y assets and

also must make sinking fund payments .' '' Leasing is Widespread in certain

ind ustries . making this ratio prefernbl e to the TIE ratio for many pu rpo""s.
Ullilate's annoillon g_term lease paymen ts total $ 10 million . and the company

must make an annoil $8 mHHonrequired payment to help reti re its debt. Beca use

sinking fund payments must be paid with afte r_ta:<dolla rs. whereas interest and

lease payments are paid with pretax dolla rs. the sinking fund pa )m ents must be
divided by( I - Ta:<rate ) to lind the before -tax income requi red to pay taxes and

stm have enough leO:to make the sinking fund payment. In thi s case. $8J{1 - 0.4)

= $ 13.33. The refore. if the company had pretax income of $13.33 mmion . it could

pay taxes at a 40 percent rate and have $8 mmion left to make th e sinking fund
payment.
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Fixed chargesindude interest. annuil long-te rm lease OOHgal;OO$, and sinking

sed 10:iChapl= UlIt4pa)menl$. The fixedcharge OO'>lerageratio is calculatedas IODoW$:

Fixed dm . EB IT -ete ese paymenl$
rge OO'>lerage ratio '" Interest + Lease + [ Sinking lund pa>mentsj

charge$ paymenl$ (I f a>:rale)

$l:XI.O+$ IO.O $ 140.0"" .. [ r - · ·· ·'m~$40.0 + $10.0 + $11.0 $63.33
(I 0.4)

Industry "''erage'" 5.8 times

In the numeralo r of the fixedcharge coverage ratio, the lease payments are added
to EB IT because we want to dete rmine the firm's ability 10 co-er il$ fixedfinancing

chargesfromthe ;noomegeneratedbeforeany fixedfinancingchargesare considered
(deducted). The EBIT figure represents the firm's operating income net of lease

pa)menl$, SO the lease po)menl$ must be added back.

Unil.a/e'$ fixedcharges are covered only2.2 limes. compared with the indust'Y

a'>lerageof 5.8 limes. Again, this difference indicates thai the firm is weaker than
"wrage. and it points out the diffkull;es thai Unibte probably would encounter if it

attempted 10 increase il$ debtor other fixedfinancialobHgatiOO$.

OurexaminationofUnilate'sdebtrmnagementratiosindicateslhatthe companyhas"
debt m1iolhal is hj!i>er ffw" the indusl')' ~rage. and it has~ rnIios thai are
substaniiaDyI~ ffw" the indust')' "''eroge:s.Thi$ finding sugge;ts lhal Unihte U in a

""ewhal dangerousposition with respectto \everage(debt). In fact.the finn might have

weal difficultyborro"';ngaidiliorull f1,D1w.....til esdebt position im~. Iflhe oomp"ny
mnn ol P"YiI$cur reni ob ~ gati OO$ . it mighl00forcedinto bankruptcy.To_ how Unihte's

<lOOtp<.>sifunhasaffectediI$ p-olils. we n",,1examine its p-olilabilily rotios.

Profitability Ratios

Profib bility is lhe net resull of a numherof policies and de cisiOO$. The ratios examined

Ihus far provide some i"IOnn.alion aboul the way Ihe firm is operating. bul Ihe

1,,'Olltahili ly ra tios show Ihe combined effects of liquidily management, asset
management, and debt management on operating results.

Net Profit Margin

The ' lel proGI "".rgi", whidl gi'>leSIhe profil per dollar of sales. U calculatedas
follows:

Net prof ll $54.0
Net prof ll margin '" sal '" $ '" 0.036 '" 3.6%

es 1,500.0

Induslry average'" 4.9'%

Unihte's net profil =rgin is hwer than the ildust')' ~rage of 4.9 peroenl.

i!dimting lhal its sales might be 100 low. its 00$1$mighl be too high.or both . ReclD
that, ao::ordingto its debt ratio. Unilale hasaweaterproporti on of debt than the industry

average. and the TI E rnIioshows thai Unilale's intere;1 pa)ments on its debt are rol
covered as weDas in the res! of the indust')'. This p" rtly exphins why Unilide's profil

margin U hw. To _Ihis fact.wemn oomputelhe mtioof E BIT(opemting inoome) 10

sales.which is called the operotjngprofil"""rgI".Unilale's operating pmil margin of8.7
per'CEl11Uendlylhe same as the industry average. so the ceuseo fits lownet pro iii margin
ulhe rdalively high inlerest attribulable to the firm's higher·than·"'·erage use of debt.

profi lllbility .. 000

Show the co mbintd

effero o f liquidity

management . a" e t

managemon t . and

d. bt manag .m ....t on

operatin g "' ....It'i .

not profi t margin

Givf:o;t ho profit por

dollar of . alos and i'

ca k ulattd by dividing

t he net profit by t he

. alo• .
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Chopter 2 Analy>i. of F,nlU>Cial Stat<m......

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr
.. tum on 'ota l . .. ...
(ROA)

Calculaud by diYiding

tho net income by the
tota l a "e ~ .

rotu m on com mon oquit)"
(ROE)

Th. ",t ~ ofrrtum on

Jtrx:/rholdm'"""",tmont
It i' ca lcu lated by
dividingth. net incom.

availabl. to common
",ockholders bythe

common equ ity.

"", rkot .... u. ratio s

Relate t he firm', " ock

pric. to its oamings and

boo k valu. por "'ar •.
They give management

an indica tion of what

inv."' '''' thin k of tho

company' future pro

'P"'''ba,ed on i" pa"
perform ance .

price/....mingo (PI E)
ratio

Sh""", how much

in...."' ors a... willirg to

pay por dollar of

repo rted profits .

Return on Total A ssets

The ret um 0 0 tolll l" sseb (ROA) U compute d 8$ IOlh ws:

Net income $54.0
Return on total asset (ROA) '" Total assets $845.0 = 0.064 '" 6.4%

Industry "' -erage '" 10.3%

Unilate's 6.4 pe rce nt retu rn is well below the 1O.3p ercenta verage forth et extile

ind U$lry. 1lris low return results from the co mpa ny's higher .than _",-erage use of

001><

Return on Common Equity

The retun, 0 " co mmo " eq uity (ROE) , or the rote ofm um Of! stockhokkrs '
i"""."","t.is computed as follows:

u

Return on uit (RO E) '" Net income available to common stodcholders
eq y Common eq uity

$54.0 %
"' ~ = 0.1:):) = 13.0

.,...15.0

IndU$lry average '" 17 .7%

Unilate's 13.0 percent return u lowert ha n the 17.7 percent ind U$lrya verage.1lris
result follows from the compa ny's greate r use of debt (leverage). a point that U
analped further later in this chapter.

O ur examination of Unilate's profitability ratios shOW$that the company's operat .

ing results have suffered because ofit s P'X'r ~quidit y position . its poor asset manage

ment .and its above-average debt. In the finalgroupof ratios.we wHlexamine Unilate's

market \..:Jue rati(lOito see how in\\eStors feel about the compa ny's ", rre nt position.

Market Value Ratios

The " ,,,rk et ,,, Iue ""tios relate the finn's $lock price to il$ earnings and bookvalue

pe r share . They give management an indication of what in\\eStors think of the

compa ny's futu re prospects based on il$ past pe normance. If the firm's ~quidit y

rati(lOi.asset management ratios.debt management rati(lOi.and profitability rati(lOiareaD

good. then its market value ratios will be high . and its $lock price will probabl y be 8$

high as can be expected . Of course. the opposite also is true.

Price/Earning s Ratio

The 1",,,,,,'e ,,n, i,,Jo:S(PIE) rat io shOW$how mudl investo rs are wilHng to pay pe r
doBar of reported profits. To compute the PIE ratio. we need to know the finn's

earnin gs pe r sha re (EPS):

L _ ( ) Net income available to common $Iockholders
Earnin gs per s"",,, EPS '"

Number of common shares outstandin g

'" $54.0 ", $2.16
'5 .0

" N.. '- ........ .,oommo;n_1oboUo"..<»"'I"".: ,l:' _ "'s p>Of.... d do ~ f",m not '
a__ 1I_ boono I"""'..d , .,., \;' <tonot '- . '0<»mmon. ""i<boId<o>..,be _ .. " no'--
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Fi... ", .. 1Sta t ....... , {Ratio} Anal)"", 61

Unil.ate·s$lock sells for $23. With an E PS of$2.16 . its PIE ratio is therefore 10.6:

sed 10: ,Chapin'SlIstr Market price pe r sha re $23.00
Price/ Earnings (PE) ratio '" ' , 1" "' .,,------ '" 10.6 times

Earmngs pe r .. ",re .....16

Indust')' awra ge '" 15.0 times

OIher things held constant. PIE ratios are higher for Firmswith high growth

prospe cs and lower lOrriskier Firms.Bem use Unil.ate·s PIE ratio is lowerthan thOle of
other textile manuf<dure l'$. it suggests that the compan y is regarded as being some

what riskier than mo$lof its competitors . as having p<Xlrergrowth prospects . or both.

F rom our analysis of its debt management ratios. we know that Unil.atehashigher .

than ·awra ge risk associated wilh leverage. However. we do not knowwheth er its
gr<:M1hprospects are p<Xlr.

Mark et/B ook Ratio

The ratio of a stock's market price to its b<x>k value giws anoth er indimtion of how
inW$lOI'$regard the company. The $Iocb of compani es with reh ti\-ely high rates of

return on eq uity generally sell at higher multiples ofbook value than those with low

returns. First . we FindUnil.ate·s b<x>kvalue pe r share :

O>mmon equi ty
Bookvalue pe r share '"

Number of common shares OUl$landing

'" $415.0 .. $16.60
'5 .0

Next, we dividethe market value pe r sha re by the book \ruue pe r share to get a

m.. rketlbook (MIB) ratio of 1.4times for Unil.ate:

Market/ b<x>k(M/ B) ratio .. M::; Srice pe r:: re .. $,23.00 .. 1.4 times
B v ue per re 16.60

Indust')' a\-erage '" 2.5 times

InW$lOI'$are wiDingto payless for Unil.ate·s book value than for that of an average

textile manufidurer. This Findingshould not be surprising bem use. as we discovered
previously. Unil.ate hasgenerated below...verage returns with respect to both total

assets and common equi ty.Gen erally. the stocks of Firmsthat earn high rates of return

on their assets sell lOrprice s weDin excess of their b<x>k values . For w')' successful

Firms. the mar\cetlb<x>kratio can be as high as 10 to 15.

O ur examination of Unil.ate ·s market value ratio s indi cate s that investors are not

excited about the future prospects of the co mpa ny's common $lock as an inve$l·

ment. Pe rhaps they beli eve that Unil.ate is headed toward bankrup tcy unless the
Firmtakes action to correct its liquidit y and asset managem ent probl em s and to

improve itsl ewrag e position. On e approach used to det ermin e the direction in

which a Firmis headed is to evaluate the trends of the ratio s (NeT the past few }-eal'$

and there by answer the following que$lion: Is the Firm's position impro ving or
de teriorating?

Trend Analysis

Ou r anal} ~ is of Unil.ate·s rati(lOiindicates that the Firm's current Financialposition is

p<Xlrcompared with the indust ')' norm. Note .however . thatthi$ anal}~ is does not tell

USwhether the company is in a better or a worse Financialposition than it was in

mork . , / book (M / B)
rat io

Cak ulaud by dividing

the market value per

.hare by che boo k value

per share .
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F!C;URE2-2 Rat. of Rotum on Comm on Equity (RO E), 2005-2 009

ROEt"")

".,,.
".,,.
t ..

,,.
".,,.

tn nd _nol)Si.

Examin.s th o paths

tak .., in t ho past to

provide information

abou t whtt her the

firm's finan cial po sitio n

is mo .. likely to

impro vo or det<riorato

in th . futu ...

previous )-'ears . To detennin e the direction in which the finn is headed . we mU$t

analyoe trenw in ratios. Byexamining the paill$ taken in the past . t re " d " "" I, ,;;,;
provides information about whether the finn's financial position is more likely to

impr"O'l'eor deteriorat e in the fulure.

A simple appl"OOdlto trend analysis is to oonstrucl graphscontainin g both the

firm's ratins and the ind ust')' averages for the past five }"eaJ"S. Using thisappro ach. we
can examine both thedi rection of the movement in.and the rehtiOl"lShipsbetween . the
firm's ratins and the ind U$t')' a'>lerages.

Figure 2 ·2 shows that Unilate's reb ,m on equity hasdeclined siooo 2005. e><m

thoogh the indust')' "'"eragehas$Ierdi ly increased at a moderate rate. We coold
analyoe other ratins in a similar fashion. If we were to oompare Unilate 's ratios from
2())9 "ith those from2006. we woold discover thai Unilate 's financial position has
det eriorated . not strengthened- not a gOCJdtrend.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n$
Id,ntif; two ratK" that are u,ed to a nal)'2'l'a fr m' , liquid q f'O'ilion , and write

out th.ir .quations .

Id.ntif;fuurratiosthat al'l' us.d to m.asul'l' how .lf oct.... lya firm is managing

its a,sou, and writo out th. ir .quati on s.

Id.ntify thl'l" ratio' that are u,.d to mn,ur. th o ext.nt to which a firm u, os

debt financing, and write out th oir equation, .

Id.ntif; thr •• ratio' that ,how tho combi ... d . If« n of liquidity , a"l't

management, and debt management on profitability , and write out their
equatoo n,.

Identify two rati'" th at relate a firm', ,tock price to r. ...",ings and boo k value

p'" shal'l', and writ. out thoir .quati ons .
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~ S~ "; M "MA "", . " y ~o "C " RA ....n"o",AN....A""y,,,",,,"T,""'CD..."OPo"'",TCAN"' "AO",'O"'- _
sed 10: iChapl= list.

Management and analy:sts often evahmte ratios using the DuPont approoch. named
aRe, the company whose managersde\<eloped the evaluationtechnique. The ideau lo
allain great er detail bydissecti ng a single ratio into two or more relaied ratios. Using

the basic approoch. we compute the retum on assets (BOA) by multiplying the net
pro~1 margin by the total assets turnover. The formuh . which is called the D uPo nt
eq uati o n, is a$ follows:

-
BOA _ Net profit margin x Total essets turn over

Net income Sales

sales x Total assets

In 20J9 , Unilale made3.6 percent, or 3.6 cents. on each doIla'of sales. and assets
were «turned over" nearly 1.8limes during the year. The companyearned a return of
6.4 percent on; 1$assets. Using the DuPont equation, we haw

$54 $ 1,500
BOA '" $ 1,500 x $845 '" 0.036 + 1.775 '" 0.063\l '" 6.4%

If the oompa"y were financedonlywilh common equitr-that is. ifH hadm debt.
lhe BOAard the ROE wouklbe the same because tolalassetswouldequalthe armonl
of oomrmn equity. But nearly51 percent ofUnilate's capitaloonsistsof debt. \x>thlong
term ard short term. Tm.s. as e>rliercompumtiOl'\$show. the ROAand ROE are not
equal. Insteai .because ROA is definedas lIet ill comeaooJ<lbIe10ron om(»lstockholderf
dividedbytotalassw. the ROAof6.4 percenlaDgoestocommon$todcholders. Because
the common equity represents less than 100perwnt of Unihte'$mpilal. the return to
the oommon stodcholders. ROE. must be greater than the ROA of6.4 percw t. To
tmnsh te the ROAinto the ROE.we must multiply ROAbythe equily multiplier. whidl
i$the ratioofassetstocommon equily.orth enumheroftimes thatthetotal assetsexceed
the amount of common equity(it i$alsothe in'>ler'Seof the per<:entof total assets tmt is

financed "ith equity). Using this app~h . we mn wrile ROE as follows:

. .. Net income Total assets
ROE .. ROA x EqUity mulhpher .. ale x .

S $ Common eq uity

$845.0
.. 6.4% x $415.0 .. 6.4% x 2.036 '" 13.0%

We can oombine Equation 2-2 and Equation 2-3 to form the enernkd DuPont
equation. which is written as li.>lhw.<:

2-2

DuP on t "'l u. ~o n

U,o:d to a tta in gr ut ~ .

dotilil by di, socting a

'inglo rat io into two or
mo", ",lat ~d ratio .. In

t h ~ ba ,;c approach. _

compu to tho Mum on

a"ot" (ROA) by multi

plying t ho nn profit
margin by t h ~ tota l

assOCitumo .... .

2-3

" OE . [ ( ' m" ) , (TO"="')], ( &j"")
margin tum O'l'er multiplier

[
Net income Sales ] Total assets

= Sales x Total assets x O>mmon equity

ROE '" 3.6% x 1.775 x 2.036 .. 13.0%

ROE ....,. '" 4.!l'J>Ox 2.100 x 1( (1 - 0.42) .. 17.7%

J

2-4
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Chopter 2 Analy>i. of F,nlU>Cial Stat<m......

Note that the eq uity multiplier for the indust ry U computed as the inverse of the

sed to: iChapl= lIstr equit y to total assets ratio (= I - Debt ratio). ThU$. the ind U$try's equit y multiplier U
11(1 - (Debt ratio)] '" 1I{1- 0.42) '" 1.72.

The DuPont computation shows that Unilate's ROE U lower than that of the
ind ustrybecause Unilate's profit margin and total assets tumO'l'er (efficiency) are lower

than th(lOie of the indU$hy. Unih te's management can use the DuPont system to

analpe ways of improving the Firm's performance. Focusing on the net profit margin.

Unilate' s marketingpe rsonnel can study the eITectsof raising prices (or lowering them
to increase volume) . of seDing new produ cts or moving into marketswith higher

margins.and so forth. The 00 mpany's cost a::oounbn ts can study various expense ite lll$

and . working with enginee rs. purchasin g agents. and other operatin g personneLseek
wa)$ of holding down costs. To imp rove the assets tumo ver. Unilate 's Financial

analysts. working with both produ ction and marketing perso nnel. can investigate

wa)$ of minimizing the investm ent in various t)pes of assets. At the same time. its

treasu 'Ystaffcan analpe the effectsofalternati ve Financing strategies. seeking to hold
down interest expense and the riskofdebt while still U$ingleverage to increase the rate

of retum on eq uity.

As a result of a DuPont analysis. Sally Anderson . Unilate's president . recently

announced a series of moves designed to cut the compa ny's operatin g costs bymore
than W percen t pe r ~ r . Anderson also announced that the compa ny intends to

concentrate its capital in markets in which profit margins are reasonably high. If

compet ition increases in certain product markets(such as the low-price end of the

textiles market ). Unilate wiDwithdraw fromthose segments .The companyu seeking a
high return on eq uity. and Anderson recognizes that if compet ition drives profit

margins too low in a particular market, it become s impossible to eam high returns on

the capital invested to serve that market. To achievea high ROE . Unilate might haveto

develop new produ cts and shiftcapital into new areas. The oompany's future de pends
on this t)p e ofanalysU. and if the Firmsucceeds in the future . then the DuPont system

will have helped Unilate achieve that success.

Se lf-Te$ t; Q ue$tio n$

Explain how th oDuPont .q uat ion comb in., multip le rat io' t o rev.,. 1t ho ba'ic
dn....,inants ofROA and ROE.

Suppose that a firm has determined that its RCA is 10 percent and its tota l
a , ,,,n turnover ratK>i' 4. What is the fr m', net profit marginl {AIIJWtI': 2.59'O}

Suppos e that ra tK>a naft,;, ,how, that a firm ha, an ROE "'1ua I to 18 p"r<:ent.

total as sets tum owr .q ual to 3 timos. and a not profit margin "'1ual to

4 perc.nL What i' th o firm', debt t o to tal a"U , (debt) ratio I (Att.....r: Th

equity multiplier is 1.5. 'iO the p",unt of tota l assets fina nced with equity i'
67 {0. 67 '" 1/1. 5}; t hu , t he debt ra t K>"'1ual, 339'0'"' 1009'0- 679'0.}

C OMPARATIV E RATI OS (B ENCHMARKIN G)

compo.ra' i"" ",tio
..... lysil

Th. ratio' cakularod
for a particular com

pany comp and with

t ho'e of oth ... finn ' in
the ",me industry.

The precedin g analysu of Unilate Textiles involved a co ,n l,,, r,,th,,, r"tio "n"l y_

sis-that U. the ratio s calcula ted for Unilate were compare d with tho se of othe r

Firlll$in the same ind U$try. Comparative ratios for a large numb er of indu stries are
available from seve ral sources. includin g D un & Bradst reet (D& B). Robert Mor ris

Associates . and the U.S. Departm ent of Comm erce. Trade association s and indi 

vidual Firlll$' credit departmen ts also co mpile ind U$try avera ge Financial ratios.

Finally. Financial state ment data lOrthousand s of publicl y owned co rpo rations are
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ComJ>O.. ti .... Roti"" {8<nch .... ri<ing} ss

Unirato Tutil .. : Summa of Financial Ratio' S millions, . """ ...·,har. dolla"
sed 10: iChapr=

Katio Ind ....try
Katio Formula r,,.. Ca lculation Ca lculatio n Val..., A, ·e r:age Cnm mL'Ilt

Liqu idity

Currenr
Current Meet, "".0 _ 3.6x 4. 1X U>w-Cutrellt \ia.biijtie! $130.0

Quick,Oro<::id,rest
Cunent _ -In>' entoty nss.o _ 1.5x 2.1 x U>w- Current llabilitiel $130.0

A.. ", Mana K"menl

InvenlOry turnover
Coet of good! IIOW $1,230.0 _ 4.6x 7.4x U>w- Inventor y $2 70.0

Da)" sales outstanding A<::<::oUIlt' Re<;e"'aUe $180.0
- 43 .2 days 32 .1 d"l-' fuo'

- - [ A nm ~ MJeq r $4. 17(D$O )

Fi",,1 asseu turnover "". $l.t>OO.O _ 3.9x 4.0 x 0<-Ner.lUed _ $'80.0

Toral assets rurmver "'" $l.t>OO.O _ 1.8x 2.1 x U>w-Torel eaeete ,,",.0

Debt Manag "", enl

Deht 10toral asseu
Total \ia.bilitiel " , 0.0 _ 50.9% 42.0% "'"- Total_ ,,",.0

Times inrerest EDIT $130.0 _ 3.3x 6.5x U>w-earneol (TIE) Inter elt cMrgell "'.0

Fi",,1 charge OOVer.lg3
EDIT+ L $140.0 _ 2.2x 5.8x U>w- .

= +L+ [if\nl sss.a

Profil abi Uty

Net profit margin
Net profit IM.O

_ 3.6% ,,.
fuo'- $I .t>OO.O"'"Return on IOtal

Ner. iro:::ome IM.O
_ 6.4% 10.3% fuo'-assets (ROA)

Total_ ,,",.0

Ner. iro::omeavailable to IM.O
Return on equity -common iltertb oWm _ 13.0% 17.7% fuo'

(ROE) Common equity $4 1(; .0

Mark el Value

Price'Earnings (PIE)
Marker. price per Ilhare "'.00 _ 1O.6 x 15.0 x U>w- $2.16Earningepet Ilhare

MarketlBook (MIB)
Marker. price pef Ilhare "'.00 _ 1.4x ,> , U>w- $16.600001<value pef i9hare

"l..,..... ~ SF, ~ "'-l1"'Y"-'J; T, ... ...

available from various dalahases. Because brokerage houses. banks. and othe r
financial inslilulions have access 10Ihese (\al" securily analysts can and do generale

comparative ralios tailored 10 lheir specific needs. Table 2 ·7 provides asample of

Ihe ralios provided byIhe Alma""" ofBlI$jlleu and Indll$/n a!Hllallda! Ra/josf or
uleeted jndu>tna .
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u... on<!Limitatiom of Ratio AoWl"" 67

Each of the data ·suppl ying organizatio ns uses a somewhal different set of ratios

sed 10: iChapl<1'S~f lgn e d for its own purpo ses. For example. D&B deals mainly with small Rnns.
many of which are propri etorships . and it sells its services primaril y to banks and

other lende rs. Therefore. D&B is conce rned largely with the creditor's viewpoint.
and il$ ratios e mphas ize ",rrent assets and liabilities . not market value ratios.

Wh en you select acomparative data source. make sure yo ur emphas is is similar to

that of the agency whose ratios you plan to use. Additionall y. there are often

deRnitional diffe rences in the ratios pre sented bydiffe rent sources. so beforeu sing
any sou rce . verifythe exact deRnition s of the ratios to ens ure consisten cywith you r

work.

Se lf-Te$t:Q ue$tio n$

How is camp arati .... rati o analysis <arriod outl

How dOl's camp arati .... rati o analysis ca mpa '" with trm d ana lysisl

U SES AND l.JMlTATIONS OF RATIO ANAL YSIS

As noted earlier. three main groups use ratio analysis:

• Managerf . who employ rali<.lOito help anil y"e. control. and th us improve the
ftrm's operaliOll$

• C",du analysf$, such as bank han officers or bond rating analysts. who analyze
ratios to help ascertain a company's ability to payits debts

• SrounllJ anal'jSe,(()t'jll<>estom). including stock anal ) ~ ts . who are interested in a

company's efficiency and growth prospects. and bond analysts. who are
concemed with a company's abili'y to pay interest on its bonds and the

liquidalion value of the 6rm's assets in the event that the company fails

Although ralio analysis call provide useful information COllcerning a company's

opemlio ns and Rllancial condition . il does have inherent prob lent$ alld limitations

that necessitale care and jud gment. Some potential probl ent$ follow:

I . Many large firnt$ operal e a number of divisiOll$in very different industri es.

In such cases. it is dHli", It to develop a meaningful set of industry averages

for comparative purp<.lOies. O>nsequ ently. ralio analysis tend s to be more

useful for small. narrowl y focused firnt$ than for large . multidivisionil
ones.

Z. Most 6rnt$ want to be better than average. so merely a1taining average
perlOrmance is not necessarily good.As a target lOrhigh.!e\o\elpenormance.

it is bestto locuson the industl)' leade rs' ralios.

3. InRation might distort 6rmi balance sheets. For example. if recorded values

are historicll . they could be substantially different from the «t rue" values.

FUl1hermore. because inRation affects both dep reciation charges and
i",..::ntol)' c<J<!;ts.it also affects profb. For thelle reasOll$.a ratio aniI ) ~ is lOr

one 6rm <:Nertime. or a comparali \o\eaniI ) ~ is of ftrnt$of different ages.must

be interpreted with judgment.

4. Seasonal factors can distort a ratio analysis. For example. the inventory

tum <:Nerralio for a textile finn wm be radicllly different if the balance sheet
f'!jUreused lOrinventory is the one just before the fall fashion season versus

the one jus! after the d ose of the season. You can minimize thisproblem by
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~ wi ndo w d", .. ing"
IDChni", ...
Techniqu,," u",d to

mako financial S{at.·

moots look strong.. .

using monthly averages lOr in'>letltory (and receiva/:>Ie$) when caku lating

ratios such as turnover.

5 . Firrll$mn employ "w indo w dr essing" ted " 'iq ues to make their financial

statements look stronger. To Hlustrate. consider a Chimgo builder that

borrowed on a two -}"'", basis on December 28. 2008. held the proceeds of

the loan as C<lfh lOra few da ) ~ . and then paidoff the loon ahead of time on
January 2. 2009. This idivity improved the company's current and quick

ratios. and it nude the Grm's year-end mos balance sheet look goc>d.The

improvement was st rictly window dressing. however: a week later . the
bahnce sheet was back at the old level.

6 . Different a::counting pr>dices can distort comparisons. As noted earlier.
inventory valuation and dep reciation methods can affect financial statements

and th us the fid that different methods can be used malees comparisons

among firms diflkult.

7. It is diffiwltto generalize about whether a particular ratio is «goc>d"'or 4>ad.n

For example. a high ", rrent ratio might indicate a strong liquidity position.
which is goc>d. or excessive msh. which is bed (because excess cash in the

bank is a nonearning asset). Similarly. a high Iixedassets turnover ratio might

denot e eithe r a firm that USe$ its assets efficiently or one that is

undercapitalized and m nnot afford to buy enough assets.

8 . A Grm might have some ratios thai look «good"and others that look 4>ad.n

making iI diffiwlt to tell whether the company is on balance . strong. or weak.
Statis!icll procedu res mn be used to analyoe the net effects of a set of ratios

and thereby ch rifythe situation. Many banks and other lending organizations

use statis!icll procedu res to analyoe firms' Gnancialratios and . on the basis of

their anal ) ~ e$ . classifycompanie$acw rding to their probabi~t y of getting into
flnancialtroub le.l s

Ratio analysis is usefuLbut anal)~ ts should he awareof the$e problerll$and make

adjustmen ts as necessary. When conducted in a mechanicll . unthinking manner .
however.this typeof anal )~i s is dangerous. Used intelHgentlyand wilh goc>djudgment .

it can provide usefulinsights into a firm's operations. Probahly themost importantand
1'00$/ difJiwlt input t0 1uremful jinanda/ # atement (rot"';anal'JN i$ thejudgment
U$rouil en interptl' tlng the res«lt1 to tl'ach an ooeroll cond lJ$lon IIbwt the ji rm'1
jina ncial pl>$UWn.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

Name th reetype, of"", ,, of ratio analyses. What type of ratio doe, each group
empha'izel

Cha pt er Essentials

- Th e Answe rs

To summariz. tho koy concopts. let 's an.........tho qu. stions that were poso<!at tho

beginning oft '" cha ptor.

• W18t fina ncialsQ,Uun" nTsdo corpo rations publish, a nd what inlbrmarion does

each state ment pro vide?Acom pany publish", a numberoffin a nciaI ' tiI t~m~n t' 

induding a balance sh.ot. incom. Stilt"",on t. s{at.mon t of cash flows. and
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u... on<!Limitati om of Ratio AoWl""

. ta temen t of retained ea rn i n ~ --{ o provide management and i...."' tor.; with

sed 10: iChapln'S Ust ioform ation abo ut th. firm's op.."tions . Th. b alanco shot t shows a "snap sho t"

at on. point in tim. ofth. firm's a,sets and how tho,. a"ors are finance d (d. bt ,

o:quity, or both ). The income !itatem.nt ....porto;tho . ffect'; ofth. firm'. oP"ration.
during an account ing P"riod; t h. rOVfllU• • t hat _r.earn. d and t h. ""P"n.", t hat

.........incurnd a.... nott.d ou t to compu t. th. bottom-lin. not incom. figu..... T....

statom.nt of ca,h Row, ,how, the activit ie' that g.nm lt.d fund, and the activiti..

that used fund. durin g t .... attountin g P"riod -it .how.; how and wt, th o firm'.

ca . h f'O' ition changed during t h. p... iod . Th• •ta tem.n t of ....ta in. d ... rnin~

shows what caus.d changes in the firm's common o:qlity during the account ing

P"r io<!-{hat is, it ,hows wh orh.. now stoc k wa, i" ""d or out standing ,toc k wa,

r'1'u.t:h a .. d and whorher d"'id .n,h w..-. paid .

• How d o investors use fina ncial s ta t1lrrMInts? Th. information contain.d in tho
financ ial , ta t.m .n t, h.lp. in.... tor.; {both deb t holders and . toc kholders}

dot.rmin. the financi al position of a firm, which h.lps th. m t o . stima t. the

ca,h Row, th e fi.m will g.n ...at. in th e futu. e. Dmt hold ... want to .'tima te

futu ....c ... h Row.; to d.t .rmin. wheth er th o d.bt contracts will bo fully hono ....d ;

stockhold.rs . stimat. futu .... c... h flows to dot.rmin. the valu. of the firm's

common ,toc k.

• 'What is ""tio analysis and why are the results r:Jfsuch an analysis importan t to

bot h mana g ers and invest ors ? Rat io analysi' .. used to ......Iuat. a fi.m·s CUII t

financial f'O'ition and t .... di....ction t his position .. ""P"ct.d to ta ke in tho f.. u .

By d. t...mining t he firm', financ iaI f'O'ition, in... stors form opinion. a bout funr .

condi tions of tho firm and the safety of thoir inws tm ... ts . Manag .... u,. the

information provided by ratio analy, .. to plan act ion' that willCOlT""tthe fi.m·,

woakn",,,,, and ta ke advanta ge o f it'; .t ....ngths .

• "What a re SOITMIpote ntia l probl ems (caw ats ) asso ciated with fina ncialst at1lrrMInt

analysis? Limitat ion. to financ iaI . ta t.men t anal)" .. indud . prob lem. assoc iated

with c1assiftirs a large conglom .."c. frm into a particular indu , try orfi ndingfirm'

tha t can bo u,.d for comparat .... analysis; d"tort ion of , om. of the numbors

....poned on financial .t au m. nt'; bocau .. o fonRation; wid. swi n ~ in the operatin g

accou nt, of 'eason al firm.; u •• of diff..... t g. nera lly a tt '1' u d accou nting

principl .. to " manipulate" m ancial numbors; and diffic....ty in making gen ..,,1

condu' ion' wh... some ratio' look good and Ofh... look bad .

• "What is the most important ingredi ent (fact or ) in financial sta tem ent analysi s?

To fOrmg. ... ral imp",. sion. about a firm'. financial f'O'ition, jud gm. nt mu.t b.

u.ed wh.n int...proringfin a ncial rat io•. Becau •• jud gm.n t i' involved, condu.ions

will not always b. cornc t .

.,. :. ETHIlAL DILEMMA

HOOJs-POOJs- Loo k, An Increase in Sales!

Dynam ic En. rgy Wa....s (DEW) manu mctures and

di' tribu t .. product, t ha t a •• u,ed to save ..... gy
and to h. lp reduco and ...."""" tho harmful en

vironm.n tal eff.a, of at mos ph... ic pollu tan t' .

DEW ....Ii.. on a ....latively comple x distribution

')'St.m to get the products to its cu 'OOm.... . Large

com pani .. , which acoount for nea .1y30 P".cent o f

the firm'. total sale., pu .ch .... di ....ctly 1T0m DEW. f}
Small comp anie' a nd r. tailers t hat .e11to i ndi v ~

duals a quired to make thoir p urchas.s from on.
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of the 50 indep<'ndentd;,tri buror; that a.., co ntrac

sed \0: iCba ~OOl~igat .d to u du, ively, oil DEW', products .

DEW'. accountant. hav. ju.t fini.hod the firm'.

financial staUm ents for the third quart er of the
fi'c al year. which ended th..,e weeb ago.The re", 1t.
a .., t...,.;bl•. Profits a .., down 30 p<''''''nt from thi,

tim . last yoar. whon a downturn in sal.. began.
Profi1:§a.., d '1' ..,.",d primarily bKau se DEW co n
tinu e, to lose market share to a comp<'t( or that

•nt ...od th. fiold ....arly two yea" ago .
Senior managom.nt has dK id.d ( n..,d. t o tak.

action to boost ' a l", in the fourth quarter 00 that
year-.nd profits willbe " mo.., acceptabl• ." Startirg

imm.diato/y . DEWwili (1) . Iiminat. all din>ctsale, .

wtlich means that large co mpanies mu.t purch ase
product, fi-omDEW', d;'tri butors ;'m a, the ,ma~

I... compani. , and ..,tiIile" do; (2) ""l u i.., distri

butors t o maintain cma in minimum inv... t ory

I......t••wtlich a.., much higher than p..,viou. le""I. ;
a nd {3}form a tiI'kfo rceto't udyand propose ways
that th . firm can m: aptu.., its lost ma,bt ,h a.., .

Th. financial manag .. . who i. your boss. ha s

a.ked you to att end a ha.tily called m""ting of
DEW', di'tributo rs to annou nce the implementa 

tion of t h. ,. op<'ra tio nal chang... At tho m•• ting.

tho di.tributor. will b . inform od that th oy must
increase inventory to the ..,qu ired minim um le",,1
before the end of DEW', current fi,ca Iyear or rnce

lo'ing th e di'tributo rship . According to your

bo ss. th . r. ",o n for thi' "' qu i..,m. m i' to . n, u ..,

that di.tri but ors can m.. t th o incrn ••d d.mand

th ey will face wtlen th e large co mpanies are no
longer p<'rmitted to purc ha,e directly from DEW.

Th. sales fo..,cast you ha "" beon d. ""loping ov..

t ho pa st few month , . how....... indicato. that

d i' t ributors' . ale. are expected to dKlin e by
a lmo ' t 10 p<'rcent during th e next year . A, a

co n" quonco. th . add . d inv.m ori ., might b•
. xtrom.ly bu rdon.o m. t o th o di.tributor , . Whon

you approa ched your bos s to di scuss th ;, poten
t iii Iprobl em . ,h e , a id. "Tell the d imibutor, not to

worryl w. won 't "'q uir. paym.m fors ix momh,.

and any add ition al inventory that ..,main. unook:!
after nine month, can be return ed . But they mu ,t

t ako d.liv . ry of t h. in""m ory within th. nut two

month , ."

Itapp<'a"thatthe action. implementEd byDEW
will produce rnvorab1e Y""r-end .al", r",u k>for the
cum," t fiscal year. Do you agroo with th. doc;,ion,

mad. by DEW .. ... ior manag.m ... t l Will you be

co mfortable amoun cing the chang'" to DEW'. d ....
tributorsl How wouk:!you r"'pond to a diltributor

who says. " DEMId""so 't ca.., about us. Th. com

pa ny just want. to look good no matt ... who g.n
hurt-that ', unethical"? What will you say to your

bos,1 Will you att end the d;,t ributors ' m""tingl

Chapter EssentitJ&

- Perso na l Finance

The concepts presented in this dmpter should help you understand how to evaluale

you r own financial position to detennin e }OUr«operating cash Ilow.
n

«free cashIlow.
n

and wtlelher your debt position is appropriat e given your income.

Disposable Income (Operating Cash Row)

An individual' s afte r.t"" incom e is called dlspo$lIble income becaus e this is the
amount that is left to pay current bills. spend on groceri es. save or invest for future

spen ding. and so forth. Disposable income is effectivel y you r «take-home
n pay

(from all inoome sou rces) because it can be «disposed of" in wtlatever manner you

choose . It is important for yo u to know how much incom e yo u have at yo ur disposal
so thai you can detennin e how much you can afford to pay for hou sing. food. and

transportation. You must «Hve within )')ur mean { '_that ts.yo u cannot buy ahous e

or drive a carthal cannot be suppo rted on you r incom e. Disposable inoome is the

key input to constructing a financial budget that can be used to guide spendingand
investm ent.

Disaetionary Income (Free Cash Row)

Because you 1I114tpayce rtain bills for necessities. including housing. utilities. food.

and transportalion . you Clnno! spend aDof )')ur disJXl'iable income as you please.
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DlsC1THo"'''y income is the amou nt of disJXl'iable inoome thai can be spent for things
sed 10: iChapl<1'S)JlIII,want rather than lOrthin gs you need . If you know how much of }Our disposable

inoome is discret iona'Y. }Ou m n plan bette r lOrretire ment 1.»'dete rmining howmudl

of you r inoome can be contributed to a retire ment fund eadl )lear. If you develop a
perllOnai financial bud get. you will find that any discretiona 'Y inoome that remains

aO:erplanned savings (e.g .. for retire ment ) representsfunds that can be usedto paylOr

ente rtain ment, to buy none$$ential i1etll$. and so forth.

Debt Position (Ratios)

Lende rs conside r many f<do rs when they decide wheth er to gra nt loans (especi ally

mortgages) to individuals . Some key ratios thai are evalualed indude the debt to
income ratio .ho using expense ratio. and loon to value ratio .The debt toillcome rot/(>

is computed by dividing monthl y debt pa)m ents (mortgage. automobil e . credit

cards. and oth er loons) 1.»'disJXl'iableincome. Many mortgage lende rs req uire this
ratio to be less tha n 35 percen t . Mortgage lende rs also prefe rthat your total monthl y
ho use payment (principal. interest, pro perl)lt axes. and insurance ) be less than 25 to

30 pe rcen t ofyo ur gro$$monthl yin come-that i$.yo ur hWsl lIge:rpenferoHoshould

not exceedabout:XI pe rcen t . The /OiJII to wlu e (L TV) roHo i$ co mputed 1.»'dividing

the amount thai is owed on the mortgage 1.»'the market value of a ho use or other
prop er!)'. An LTV eq ual to 70 percen t indi Caies that the borrower has:XI percen t

eq uil)l in the prop erl)l. Many mortgage lende rs want the LTV to be less than 80

percen t .
Just as managers and investo rs use financial $Iate ments and ratio analysi$ to

evaluate the financial position of a firm. you should use pers onal financial ratios to

evaluate you r financial position. You should apply the same concepts that we

discussed in this chapte r to you r perllOnaifinances_thai i$. you should det ermin e
whal your corren t financial position is and forecast what you expectyou r financial

position to he in the futu re. Uving within yo ur financial means and planning for you r

financial futu re are key ingredi en ts to SU$laining a ham and succe:ss6i1«financial"

life.

QUESTIONS

Z-I Wha t four flllancial stateme nts appear in mo$l annual repo rts?

Z-2 If a «t)pic al" Grm reports $20 million of retained earnin gs on its balance

sheet. could its di recto rs declare a $W miDion cash dividend without any

qualtll$? Explain why or why nol.

2-3 Describe the cha nges in balance sheet accounts that would oonslilule

sources of funds. Whal changes woukl be conside red uses of funds?

2-4 Financial ratio anaI ) ~ i$ is condu cted 1.»' lOur wpesof analysts: managers.
eq uity investo rs. long_tenn credito rs. and short -term creditors . What is the

primary empha'li$ of eadl of these groups in evaluating ratios?

2-5 What are some steps that must be taken when using ratio anaI ) ~ i$ ? Whal is

the most important aspect of ratio anaI ) ~ i$ ?

2-6 Profll margins and tum over ratios vary from one ind ustry to anolh er. Whal

differences would you expect to Gnd between a groce 'Y chain . such as
Safeway. and a $Ieel compa ny? Think particuIarl y about the turn over ratios
and the profit margin . and consider the effect on the DuPont eq uation .
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72 Chopte r 2 Analy>i. of F,n lU>Cial Stat<m ......

Z-7 If a 6rm 's ROE is low and management wants to improve iI . explain how

using more debt might help. Could using too mudl debtpr<.l'l'edetrim ental ?

2.-8 How might (al seasonal factors ard (b) different growth rates distort a

compa rative ratio anal ) ~ is ? GiI.'e some examples. How might these probl erll$

be alle-iated ?

Z-9 Explain the difference betwe en net income. or ao:;ounting profit, and net

cash now. Why do these numbe rs generally differ ?

Z-IO Explain the difference between net cash Oowand operatin g cash now. What

causes these two numbe rs to differ ?

Z-II What is free c~ sh flow ? Can a company have a negative free cash Oow and
stm be cons idered succes sful?

Z-12 Following are the bahnce sheets for Batelan Oll poration for the fiscalyears
2008 and 2009. In the column to th e right of the balan ce sheet amoun ts .

indicate wheth er the change in the account balance represents a sce rce or a

use of cash lOr the 6rm. Pb;e a (+ ) in the spa::e provided to indicate a

sce rce of funds . a (-) to indim te a use of funds . and a (0) if the effect cannot
be det ermined with the inlOnnation pro\ided.

Sou"", ( + )

"'" """ o r Use ( - )?

C.h •«c
• 500

Aooouots rece;""hle esc 300
Inventory eo aoo

Current assets $1.100 .."'"Net properl y and equip ment 1.000 sse
Total assets $2.100 $2.150

Aooouots p"}-:ahle • sec • ecc""'".. 300 sse
Notesp"}-:ahle .. soc

Current liabilitieS
• 000 • 500Long-term deht 500 000

Total ~ ah~ili es $1.; 00 $1.;50

Common $lock esc 300
Retaine<learninS' "" '00

Total equity
• «c • ecc

Total ~ ah~ili es and equity $2.100 $2.150

F rom these balance sheets . mn you teD wheth er Batelan gene rated a

positive or negative net income durin g 2()Jll?Can you tell whether dividends

were paid ? Explain.

Z-13 Indicate the effectsof the transactio ns listed in the foll(lWing tab le on tolal
cu rrent as~. ", rrent ratio . and net income. Use (+) to indica te an increase .

(-) to indicate a decrease. and (0) to indica te eithe r no effect or an

indet erminat e e ffect . Be prepared to $late any necess'U)' assumpt ions. and

assum e the initial cu rrent ratio is greate r than 1.0. (Note: A goodacco unting
background is necessa ry to answe r some of th ese questions ; if )'.lUI'Sis not

st rong. j ust a ~r the quest ions you mn handle. )
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Effect o n
Net I...,.,.., e

Curre nt
ltat ;"

Total
Cu r ren t M.,_

sed 10: iChapl= ,""::c'';:--;-:_ -,-,::;-_ -;-: ======_==__====
.. . O>shi sacquire<lthroo gh issu ~

<:J..klilim al <'(I"Tl nl(Il $Il:>Cl<.

h . Me<ch:>ndise is sold fur cash.

c . Fe<leral inoorne t"" due for the

poev;Oll S ~ a r is paid.

d . A 6xe<lasset is sold fur less than

iI$ J.:x:,kv:llue.

e . A 6xe<1asset is sold fur rnore

than its hook ""lne.

f . Me<ch:>ndise is sold on cre< ~ t .

g. I':>j-ment is rn.. le 10 Ir.lde c re:l.

itors fur p revious purch ases.

h. A oash diYidend is de<:bre<land

pmd.
i. Cash is ohtaine<lthn:mgh sJx,rt.

tenn hank loans.

j . Marketable secu rities a re sold

~l ow """t.
k . "' ''' '''Xles are """Ie 10 e rnploy

~ .

l. CUrTentoperatin g e. penses are

pmd.
nl . Short.ten-n prornissorymt es are

issue<l 10 tr .. 1e r::re< ~ lO r s in

ar;:hanlt' for l""$1due a<:OOllnl$- -n . Long·tenn honds are issue<l to

l"'Ya<XmlntS l""}"h le.

o . Aoo:mnlS re<:eh'::lhle are col·

""'"p . Equip ment is l"' n:hase<l with

sJx,rt·te nn notes

q . Me<ch:>ndise is purch:>se<l on

r::re< ~ t .

SB.F-TEST PROBLEMS

(SoluHons appro. in Appendi r B <Itth e end ofth e book.)

ST· I De6n e each of the following ter <ll$:

.. . Annuil report;incorne state rnent; balancesheet ; cornrnon size balance
~ w

h . Stodcholde rs' equit y. or net worth : paid ·in capital: retained ea rnings

c . Staternent of retained ea rnings: $Ia1ernent of cash flows

d . Book vab"e: market value

e . Operatin g Cl$h flows: a::counting pro6 1$
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74 Chopter 2 Analy>i. of F,nlU>Cial Stat<m......

f. Net working capital; net operating working capital

sed to: iChapl= lIstr g. Free cash Oow;eco nomic value aided (EVA)

h. Jjquidit y ratios : cu rrent ratio ; quick. or <dd test. ratio

i. As ~ management ratios : invent ory turnover ratio; da ) ~ sales OUl$landing

(DSO); fixedassets turnO'>lerratio ; total essets turn over ratio

j. Finan cial levera ge: debt ratio ; times-int erest ·earned (TI E) ratio ; fixed
chargeCO'>lerage ratio

k. p rofitability ratios : net profit margin ; return on total assets (ROA); return
on common equit y (ROE)

l. Market value ratios : pri oefearnin gs (PIE) ratio; mar\cetfb<x>k(MJB) ratio ;
b<x>k\ruue pe r share

rn. Trend anal ) ~ is ; comparat ive ratio an.alysis

n. DuPont anal ) ~ is ; DuPont eq ualion

n. "Window dressing" ; seasonal effects on ratios

de... ",0.. ST·Z K. Billingswol1h & O>mpany had earnings pe r sha re of $4 last year. and it

paid a $Z dividend. Total retained earnin gs increased by $ 12 miDion durin g
the )-'ea r. and b<x>kvalue pe r sha re at )oIe"r-end was $40. Billingswol1h hasno
pref erred stock. and no new common $lock was issued durin g the year. If the

company's )-'ea r-end debt (which eq uals its total liabilit ies) was $ IW miDion.

what was its year-end debt/ assets ratio?

c ... t. 110.... ST -3 Refreshin g Pool Corporation reported net operatin g incom e eq ual to

$ IW.OOOthis year . Examination of the compa ny's bahnce sheet and income
sb.te ment shows thai the lax rate was 40 percen t. the depreciation erpense

was $25.000. $ 150.0XI was invested in assets durin g the )-'ear. and invested

capital eq uals $500.000. The finn 's a'>lerage after .tax cost of funds is

12 pe rcoml Wha t was the finn 's ( I) operatin g cash now. (2) free cash Oow.
and (3) ewnom ic value added (EVA)?

rat .. ..... 1r'". ST -4 The following dab. appl y to A.L. Kaiser & O>mpany ($ mi11iOO$):

Cash and e<jIliYalenl$

Fi.,.l a l:Se1$

S.'"
Net inoome

Quick ralio
Cur rent raiio

DSO

'0'

$ 100.00

• ssasc
$1.OXI.oo

$ 50.00

2.0x
3.0x

40.0 d"l"
12.0%

Kaiser hasno pref erred stock--<>nly common equit y. cu rren t bbili!i es .

and long·term debt

.. . Find Kaiser' s (I) eccounes receivable (AIR). (2 ) w rrent liabilities. (3)

w rre nt assets. (4) total assets. (5) ROA. (6) common eq uity. and (7) long·

te rm debt. :£j

h. In part a.you should ha '>lelOund Kaiser 's ao:;ounl$ receivable (AIR) to be

$100.6 miDion. If Kaiser could reduce its DSO from 40 days to 30 days
while holdin g other thin gs con $lant. how much cashwould it gene rate? If
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P.ob l<.... 75

thi$ cash were used to buy back common stock (a1 b<x>kvalue) and
thereby reduce the amount of common equity. how would thi$ action
a1Ted the oompany's ( !) ROE . (2) ROA, and (3) total debt/lotal assets
ratio?

PROBLEMS

2-1 IIindelan g Corporation has$ 1.3 12.500 in curre nt assets and $525.000 in ~ ' ru ;d;.,. notio
current Habilities. Its initial invento ry level is $375.000. and it will raise
funds through additional notes payable and use th em to increase
in""nto ry. How much can IIind elang's short. te rm debt (notes payable)
increase without pushing its w rre nt ratio below 2.0? What will be the
firm's quick ratio after IIind elang has raised the maximum amount of
short.te nn funds?

2-2 W. F. Bailey O>mpany hai a quick ratio of 1.4. a current ratio of 3.0. an notioeal...lat.... .

inventory tum over ratio of 5. total w rrent assets of $810.000. and cash and
equivalents of $120.0XIin ro:t\I. If the 00$1 of goodssold equaled 86 peromt
of sales. what were Bailey's annual sales and DSO?

2-3 Wolken Corporation has $500.000 of debt OUl$landing. and it pays an -ne ", t"

int erest rate of 10 percent annuall y. Wolken's annual sales are $2 million.
its average tax rate is 20 pe rcent. and its net profit margin is 5 percent. If
the company does not maintain a TIE ratio of at least 5. its bank will
re fuse to renew the loan . and bankrupt cy will result . What is Wolken's
TI E ratio ?

2-4 Coastal Packaging's ROE last year was only 3 percen t. but its manage- "" urn . .. e'l"~ r

ment hasdeveloped a new operatin g plan designed to improve things.
The new plan calls for a total debt ratio of 00 percen t. whidl will result in
int erest charges of $300 pe r year. Management projects ..n EBIT of
$ 1.000 on sales of $10.000. and it expects to ha\e a total assets turn over
ratio of 2.0. Unde r the se conditio ns. the average tax rate will be 30
percen t. If the changes are made . whal retum on eq uity (ROE) will
Coastal eam? What is the ROA?

2-5 Barnell Corporation's income $Ia1ement reports that the company's 4.>ottom "'" e ... t."
Hne" was $ 180.000 in 2008. The statement also shoW'.<that the oompanyhad

dep reciation and amortization expenses equal to $50.000 and taxes equal to
$ IW.OXI. What was Barbell's net cash Oow?

2-6 Last year Z&B Paints reporte d its net income as $650.000. A review of its "'" e ... t."

income state ment shoW'.<that Z&B's operatin g expenses (fue d and
variable). excluding dep reciation and amorti zation . were $ 1.500.000; its
depreciation and amortization expense was $300.000; and its tax rate was
35 pe rcent . Z&B has no debt -that is. the firm is financed with $lock
only.

.. . What were Z&B's sales l'e"eOues last )olear?

h. What was Z&B's net cash now Iast)olear?

c. What was Z&B's operating cash Oowlast year?

2-7 Psyre O>mpany reportedroe!operaling inoome (NO!) equll to $150.0XI thi$ ""' ... .me 'a l""
Yal r. Emminalionof the oompany'sbalancesheet al'd inoome statement shows
thallh etax ralew as 40 percenl.the depreciation""pensewas $40.000. $IW.OOO
was in'>le$looin assets wrin g the Yal r. al'd invested c>pitalw rrently is
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76 Chopt" r 2 Analy>i. of F,n lU>Cial Stat<m ......

sed \0: iChapl= lIstr

raUocalcu lot' m

$1,lOO.OXI. If Ps),re'S <Me"'!}' aller .tax c<.:JSIof lUnds is 10 per<:enl. what is the

ftrm's EVA?

2.-8 Assume )'ou are given the following relaliondlips for Zumwalt Oll poration :

saJesrtotalassets
Return on assets (ROA)
Return on equity (ROE)

L5x
30%
3 0%

",' urn OR "'I"~ r

Cakula te Zumwalt' s net pro6t margin and debt ratio.

Z-9 Earth 's Best Compan )' ha$ sales of $ ~. OXI. a net income of $15.0XI. and

the following balance sheet:

c. ~

ReoeiYahles

lrwenlOries

Net 6>e<1assets

Total assets

$ IO.OXI

"'.M
15O.0XI
9O,OXI

$.3OOCW

Acoouots pay.>hle
Othe< cUfTent liahilities

Long-tenn debt

Commonequity

Tot>l ~ahi~ti es and equity

$ 3O.0XI

"''''''"'''''''1JXJ,OXI

$.3OOCW

........ ".. ,,(. ""J.n,.....

.. . The compa nys new owner thinks that inventorie s are eccesswe and can
be lowered to the point aI which the ", rrent ratio is eq ual to the ind ustry

<Nerage . 2.5. without affecting eithe r sales or net inoome. If inventori es

are sold off and not "'Plaoed so as 10redu ce the cur rent ratio 102.5. if the
lUnw gene rated are used 10 reduce oommon eq uit)' (stock can be
"'Pu rchased at b<x>kvalue). and if no other cha nges ocwr . byhow mua.

will the ROE change?

h . Now s u ~ we wanted 10take this probl em and modif)'H for use on an

exam-that is. to create a new probl em that )'011ru.,·e not seen 10test )'.lUI'

knowledge of thi$ t)1""of probl em. How would )'ou r answer change if we
nude the following changes: ( I) We doubled all of the dollar amoun ts? (2)

We staled that the target cu rrent ratio Wa$ 3.0? (3) We said thai the

oompan)' llid 10.000 sha res of stock outstandin g. and we a$\cedhow mua.

the cha nge in part a would increase EPS? (4) What would )'.lUI'answer to
(3) be if we changed the original probl em to state that the stock Wa$

selling IOrlwice b<x>kvalue. so oommon eq uity would notbe reducedon a

doIlar·for.doJ1ar hasi$?

c. Explain how we could haw set the probl em up to haw )'.lu fOCU$on

changing ao::ounts receivable . or fued a$seI$. or using the lUrds
generat ed to retire debt (we wouk! giw )'ou the interest rate on

OUl$landing debt ). or how the original probl em could haw stated that the

oompan)' needed mOtl' inventori es and it would 6nanoe them with new

oommon eq uit)' or with new debt.

Z-IO The coO$oIidated balan ce sheets for UO)'d Lumb er Compan )' at the
beg;nnin gand end ofmOll follow. The oompa n)' bought $50 million worth

of fued assets. The charge for dep reciation in 2009 Wa$ $ 10 million. Net

income Wa$ $33 million . and the co mpa n)' paid out $5 million in

dividenW .

.. . Fill in the amount of the source or use in the approprial e column.
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d lum b... Com and f nd 0( 2009 S miRion
sed to: iChapl= ~,

Cha nge

Jan. I Oee . 3 1 SO""",, U."
C. h • , ."
Marbltahle seourities 0 n
Net I'e<lei.ahles 30 zz
Inventories sa "Total current assets .00 .."
GrtISS6>e<1assets " ."Less, Accurnubte<l ,,,. 13"

dq>reciation

Net Ilxe<lassets !..!Q !J!l
Total assets 1I:!ll olW

Aooounts p"}-"hle • rs ."
Notes p"}-:ahle 3 rs
Othe<cUfTentl i:>hilities is ,
Long-blnn de ht 8 "Common stock " st
Retaine<learnings " "Total ~ ahi~ti e s and equity 1I:!ll olW

"'1_,To<aI""""'" ""'" • .,.,. ,,,,01""'~

h. Prepare a staIement of cash Oows.

e. Briefly summarize you r 6ndings.

Z-II Montejo Corporation expects WIO sales to be $12 million. Operating <:<J<!;I$

other than depreciation are expecIed to he 75 per<lent of sales. and

dep reciation is expected to be $ 1.5 million in WIO. Ail sales revenues wm he
collected in Cl$h. and <:<J<!;I$other than dep reciation must be paidduring the

year. Montejo'S inIerest expenseis expected to he $ 1 mmion. and it is taxed
at a 40 percent raIe.

a . Set upan iro::ome staIement and a cashOowstatement (use two coIumm on

one page) for Mont"io. What is the expected cash now from opemiiOfl$?

h. Suppose Congress changed the ta:<laws so thai MonIej .>'s dep reciation

expenses doubled in 2010. but no other changes occurred . What would
happen to the net income and cash Oow from operatiOfl$expected in

WIO?

e. Suppose that Congress. rather than increasing Montejo's WIO dep recia

tion. reduced it by50 per<lent . How woukl the inoome and cash nows be

affected?

d. If thi$ company beh nged to )') U.woukl)-OUp-efer that Congress i~rea.\le

or decreese the dep reciation expen$e allowed)-OUrcompany? Expain why.

Z-12 Data lOr Unilate Textiles ' roJ8 6nancial statemenl$ are gi.en in Table 2·1

and Table Z-2 in the chapter.

a . Comp ule the W08 veloes of the IOlhwing ratios:
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Chopter 2 Analy>i. of F,nlU>Cial Stat<m ......

lta tio

Current r:lIio

0"l" sales OUl$lar"~ng
Im'entory tur 1XMlr

Fi.",l assets turTXNe<

Oehtr:ll io
Net p<ofit margin

Return OUassets

Un ilate Ind ....try

3.9x
33.5 ,bj-.,

i.2 x

4.1 x

"""' '''
' '''

h. Briefly comment on Unib te's 2008 fmncial position. Can you see any

obvious strengths or weaknesses?

c . Compa re Unih te's roJ8 ratios with its 2009 ratios . which are presented

in Table 2-6. O>mment on whether you beli ~ Unil.ate·s financial

position impro""'ld or det emrated durin g 2()Jll.

d. What other information would be useful for projedin g wheth er Un ibte's
6n.ancial position is expectedto impro'l'C or deteriorat e in the future ?

2- 13 Data for CamP"")' Comput er Compan y and its indust ry a\-\erages follow.

... Calculate the indicated ratios for Camps ey.

h. O>nstruct the DuPonl equation lOr both Campsey and the indust ry.

c. O utline Campi ey's strengths and weaknesses as f"C"ealed byy ou r analysis.

d. Suppose Campsey hai doubled its sales as wei as its in\-\eUtories .

eccocn ts receivable . and common equit y durin g moo. How would that

inlOnnation affed the validity of }Our ratio anal } ~ is ? (m nt: Thi nk about
averages and th eeITects of rapid growth on ratios if averages are not used .

No calculations are needed.)

am Com ur.... Co m an . Balance Shur as of OK ember 3 1, 2009

C.h
ReceMlhles

Inventories

Total cur rent assets
Net iUe<1assets

Total assets

$ ii .5OO

"'.M
241,500

"" .M
"'.500

§94i SOO

Acoounts payal>le

Notes p"l-"hle
Other cur rent liabilities

Total current ~ ahi~ti es

Loug-le<m' leht
Common equity

Total liohilities and equity

$ 129.()))

""'"Ili/X'()

_ .M
ase.soc
361.()))

§9:!i;;00

am Com ur....Co m an . Inco me Stau mentf or Ynr Ended o" comb ....31 . 200

s••
Costof g<XXlssold

Gross p rofit

Fi. ",l oper:lling e. penses e-cept dep reciation
Earnings hefore inte rest. t"'es . dq>reciatiou. and amortization
(EBITOA)

Oq>reciatiou

Earnings hefore inte rest and taxes (EBIT)

$ 1,007.500

(J ,3S3.())) )."'''''( 143/XXl1

$ III,SOO

( 41 ,5001

$ rc.coc
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Inblrest

sed to: iChapl= ~ f:arnin gs hefore ">:Ie, (EBT)

Taxes (40%)

Net inoorne

lta t;"

Cu rrent ratio

Da )" $>Iesoutstanding

Inventory turnover
Tot>!asset, tu rmver

Net profit rnargin

Return on ", sets (RQA)

Return on equity (ROE)
Deht "'t il)

( 24.S(())

$ 45.s(()
( 18,200 1

t 27300

Indrnt ry Awr ag e

2.0x

3S.0 days

S.6x
3.0x

'''''6%

' ''''.,""

j

2-14 Cornplete the balance sheet and sales information in the table thai follows
for Isberg Industries using the folhwin g fmncial data :

Debt ",tio: SO%
Quick r:lIio: O.80x

Total ",sets turnovero LSx

D"l" sales OU I$I""<~ ng: 36.5 <lays
(;<O$sprofit ""' rgin on $>Ies: (Sales - Costof gto:b $OklYSaies _ 2S%
hwento ry tu rmver ratio: S.Ox

[Balan•• Sh.t{

C.h
Aooounts re<::oeh':lhle
Inventories

Fi>e<lassets

Accounts p"'y..hle
Long-blnn debt
Cornmon stock

Retained earnings

Total ~ahi~ti es ""d equity

Costof gto:b sokl

$97.soo

2-15 The Finnerty F urnilu re Cornpan y. a manufacturer and wholesaler of high _

quili ty horne furnishings. hasexperienced low pro6tabili ty in recent years.

As a result, the board of directorshasrepboedthe p resident of the 6rrn with

a new president . Ehabeth Bran nigan. who hasasked you to makean analysis
of the finn 's 6n.ancial position using the DuPont chart . The rn'-"it reclmt

ind ustry ave"' ge ratios and Finne<1y's financial state rnents are as follows:

1>0.... ......... 1", .

~; d u su y AVI'r:lge Ratios

Cu rrent ratio

Deht "'t il)
Tiroes inblrest earnerl

1000entory turnover

Da )" $>Iesoutstanding

2.0 x

"'''''i.Ox

Il.Sx

24.0 d"l"

Fi>e<lassets tur mver

Tot>!assets tu rm ver
Profitrnargin on sales
Return on tot>! assets

Return on oornmon equity

j

6.0 x

3.0x

'''''' ''''12.9%
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Chopter 2 Analy>i. of F,nlU>Cial Stat<m......

,nn Furnirur. Com n . Balanc. Sh.. t a, of Oocombor 31, 2009 S mimon,

C.h
MarbJtahle seeura;",s

Net recei""hles
Inventories

Total "" ..-rent assets

Gross fixe<lassets

Less d"Treciation
Net IDe-Iassets
Total assets

..,
33
00

'"sees

Aooounts p"}-:ahle
N"",s pay.>h1e
Other current liahilaies

Total ""..-rent liah~iti es

Long-term deht
Total ~ahihti e s

Commonstod-
Retainerl earninS'

Total sto<:kholders' equity

Total liahihties and equay

..,
""$ 111

"sra

'"""
"'"Wl

innmy Furnirur. Compan y: Incom. Statom ....t for Yur Endod Doc.mbor 31,

2009 {S million, }

Net sales

Costof gto:ls sold
Grossprofit

Selling e. penses
Dq>reciatione. pense

Earnings before interest and ta>es (EBIT)

Interest ""pense
Earnings hd"ore taJIes (EBT)

Ta.es (4O%)

Net inx>me

srss.c
~
$ISS.O
( 73.5)

i..!!m
$ -t9.5

.L...!.2l
$ 45.0

i....!!Ql
$ Zi .O

a . Calculate th(lOierati(lOithat you think would he useful in this analysis.

h. O:)tIstruct a DuPont equation for Finnerty. and compare the company's
ratios to the industry average ratios.

c. Do the balance sheet accounts or the income statement figures seem to
be primarily responsible for the low profit?

d . Which specificeccounts seem to be most out of line compared with thOlle
of other firms in the industry?

e . If Finnerty had a pronounoed seasonal sales paltern . or if it grew rapidly
during the year. how might that affect the \..:Jidily of your ratio analysis?
How might }Ou correct for such potential problems?

Z-16 Cary Corporation's forecasted WIO fm ncial statements follow. mn g with
industry average ratios.

a . Calculate Cary's WIO forecasted rati(lOi. compare them with the industry
<Nerage data, and comment briefly on Cary's projected strengths and
wealenesses.

h. What do you think would happen to Cary's ratiosif the company initiated
cost-culling measures that allowed it to hold lower levels of inventory and
substantially decrease the OOIt of goodssold? No cik" latiOl1$are
neoessary. Think about which "'tios would be affected by changes in
these two accounts.
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P.ob l<.... 81

ation : For«:a,red Balanct Sh.. t a, of Ooctm b ... 3 1, 201 0

~~
Aocounts re<::eivahle

Inventories

Total current assets

Land and hu~din g

Ma.::hine ry

Othe< 6xe<1assets

Total assets

$ raooc
439.()))

,," .<m
$ 1.40S.()))

'38.<m
132.()))

6J.()))

l1 §36W

Aocounts and mte S p"}-:ahle

M='"
Total eurrent assets

Long-le<rn deht

Cornmon $lock
Retaine<learningl

T ota l l ia hi ~ t ies and equity

$ 432.()))

liO .()))

$ 602.()))

""""5i 5.()))

254.ilO

U§36W

!CiiY'Corporat"' '''';:''FO",..,G1sted Inrorn e State rnent for 2010

s••
Costof gto:ls sold

G rtISSope<ating profit

Gen eral adrninistrati ve and selling e>penses

Dep reciation
Miseelb neous

Earni ngs before t"' ." (EBT)

T", es (40%)

Net inoorne

Nurnhe< of shar." on tstan<~n g

P.".-Sha ,.., Dat a

'"Cash <~vidend s per share

PIE <:ltio

MarbJt prioo (ave<:llJO)

crndum y Financial Ratio' (20 10 )"

Quick r:atio

Cu rrent ratio

Inventory turnover"

Oa )" sales outstanding

FiJll)<Iassets turTXMlr"

Total assets turmve<b

Return on assets

Return on equity

Deht r:atio

Profitrnargin on sales

PIE <:ltio

"hw;Iu,i'J"-"'8' ... "" 1>0><>boon ~ '" <beI""" f"" )'-'~

"Il ~ on )'-'",,.l b,oI.,.,. obo.. fosu--

!
$4.290.coo
(3.5S0.())))

•no.coo
( 2313.320)
( 159.())) )
( 134.())) )

• 180.680

( i2:,Zi2:1

• 108.408

saooc

• 4.i l

• 0'"
5.0x

• 2:3$

!
LOx

2.i x
5B,

32.0 <b)"

13.0x

2.6x

9.1%

18.2%

50 0%

'5%
6.0x

IntegratiH Problem

2.-17 Do nna Ja rnison was roomtl )' hired as a 6nancial anal) ~1 by Cornpulron

Ind ust ries . a manufacturer of elect ronic oornponen l$. lI e r firsl taskwas 10

r... ooal_c """...
.......I"'i .
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Chopter 2 Analy>i. of F,nlU>Cial Stat<m......

conduct a 6nan cial analysi$of the finn cove ring th e pasltwo years. To begin .

she gathered the li.>lhwing fmancial state ments and oth er data.

Ha lo.""" Shee t>

A.. et .

C.h
Aooouots re<;:e;""hle

Inventories

Total current assets

CrtISS6xe<1assets

Lessoocumulate<l dep reciation

Net 6... 1assets

Total assets

U abiUtie. and Equ ity

Aooounts p"l-"h1e

Notes p"l-"hle

""'rn'"
Total curre nt ~ahi~ti es

Long-le<m deht

Common$lock (Ioo,())) shares)
Retaine<learningl

Total equil y

T ota l l iah i ~ ti es and equil y

lneome Sta te ment>

s••
Costof go<:Klssold
Other e' I""nses

Dep reciation

Total Of"'lrating <'0$1$

EBIT

Inte<eSI ""pen se

m
T""es (40%)

Net inx>me

'"'S

I§I tml ent o f Ca, h Flow-; {2009}

Opera tinK Acl i ~ ""' i ..

Net inx>me

OtheradJilWM (f "' '''''' oj =h)

Depreciation

Increase in """ouots p"l-"h1e

Increase in """ mats

Subtr<lCti<m(wa oj =h)

Increases in a<x:ounts recew..h1e

Increase in inventories

Net cash Row from ope rations

$ S2,()))

"' .000
1l36,()))

$ 1,290,coo
S27,()))

(JOO,2(l) )

"" .800
$1650800

$ rrs.soc
"' .000
140,()))

$ S40,2(l)

424 ,612

<00.000
", .sss

$ 68S,9S8

$1650800

"""
$3 .850,()))

(3,2S0,())))

( 430,3(X) )

( zoooor
$3,; 00 ,3((1

$ us.roc
( i6 ,())) )

$ rs.rcc
( 29,4S01

1 44 229
$ 0.442

"'"
$ Si ,OCIJ

seisoo
ilS ,200

$ I, I24,()))

49 1,()))

046 ,2(l) )."''''''$I 468 800

$ 14S,OCIJ

'00. 000
136,()))

$ 4SI,OCIJ

3Zl.'"
<00.000
203,i 68

$ 003,i68

$I 468 800

"'"
$3,432, ()))

(2,864,())))

( 340 ,())) )

( 18 ,9(1))

$3 ,222,9(1)

$ 209 ,100

( 62,S(l) )

$ 146,OCIJ
( SIl,6401

1 87969
$ 0.880

( SO,8(X))

(Jro ,8(X))

$(i3,i 80)
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Lo "K-Tenn In"" . , ....K Acl",itie •

sed 10: iChapl= ~ t rne nt in fixe<lasselS

l'i n lJfIC....K Aclic it ie.

Increase in n()le$I""}"h le

Increase in long_!Jlnn deht

l':>yrnent of = h r~vidend s

Net cash Jlowf<om fi",m;:ing

Net reduction in cash """"",nt

Cash at beginning of }ear

Cash at end of }'<lar

Ot he r I) a ta

DeoemJ.er 31stor:kprice

Numhe< of shares

Di,;d ""d s pe r share

Lease I""yrnents

Ind ust ry average data for moo:

Ka t;"

$ 6.00

ioocoo
• 0""
"' ,000

In ..... t.,.Ave m ge

$ ZS,()))

JOI,I80

( 22 ,())))

$ 104.180

srMOO)
srsoo

$ 52,()))

• sse
rooooc
• 0""
"' ,000

P.ob l<.... 83

Current

Quid-

Inventory turn (Mlr

Da}, s:>Iesoutstanding (DSO)

Fhe, l assets turn (Mlr

Tot>! asselS turm>'e<

Deht r:lIb

TOe

Fi>e<lcharg;: """"'l "'g'l

Net profit margin

W A

W '
Prir:e'earnings

Marl<etlhook

2.i x

LOx

6.0x

32.0 da},

JO.i x

" ,
" 0%
" ,
2J x

,>%
llJ %

18 .2%

14 .2x

L4x

Assume thal }'-'u are Don na Jamison's assistant and that she hasaskedyou

to help her p-epare a report that evaluates the compa ny's financial oondition.

Arl$Wer the iOU(lWing q uestions:

.. . What m n you concludeabout the compa ny's financial oondition from its

state men t of ClSh Oows?

h . What is the p u<Jl'l'l'"o f financial "'tio anal)lsis, and what are the five major

ceego-esof ratios ?

c . What a re O>mputron 's w rre nt and q uick "'tio s? Wha t do they tell you

ahoutthe compa ny's liq uidii)l position?

d . What a re O>mputron 's invento ry turnove r, dayssales ou!$landin g , fixed
assets turn over, and total assets turn over ratios ? How does the finn 's

utilization of assets st~ k up against thai of the ind ust ry?
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Chopter 2 Analy>i. of F,nlU>Cial Stat<m......

e . What are the finn 's <lOOt. times-inle rest-eamed, atd fixedchargecoverage
sed \0 : iChapl= lIstr ratios? How does O>mputron compare to the industry wilh respect to

6nancial leverage? What conclusionsmn you draw from these ratios?

f . Calculate and discussthe finn 's pro6tabilit y ratios--lhat is. il$ net profit

margin . ret"m on assets (ROA). and ret"rn on eq uity (ROE) .

g. Calculate O>mputron 's market \ruu e ratios--lhat is. il$ pri oefearnin gs

ratio and its market/boolc ratio. What do these ratios teU )') U about
in ~tO r$ opinio ns of the oompany?

h. Use the DuPont eq uation to pro\ide a summary and o"".vi ew of
O>mputron 's financial condit ion. Whal are the firm's major strengths and

weaknesses ?

l. Use the following s i m p ~ fi ed 200\1balan ce sheet to show. in gene ral te rms.

how an improvem ent in one of the ratio,....-s"'Y. the DSQ--would affect

the stock pri ce. For example. if th e compa ny could impro"" il$ collection
procedu res and there by lower the DSO from 37.6 daysto '1:7.6da ) ~ . how

would thai change «.we through n the financial stale ments (shown in

thousands behw ) and influence the stock price ?

Aocounts reoeNahie

Other current assets
Net 6>e<1assets

Total assets

.."
888

'"m

Do"

Equity
Total liahihties and equity

• 888

j. Although 6nan cial sb.te ment anal ) ~ is mn provide useful information

about a compa ny's operat ions and its financial condition . this t)pe of

anal ) ~ is does ruwesome potential probl ems and Hmitalions . and it must

he used with care and jud gment. Whal are some probl ems and
limitations ?

Compuwr-ReIQwd Problem

Work the problem in thi$ _ /jon only if 'JOUare lI$ing the conlpUt.,.. problem
$ p~ heet C D.

rat ........ lr'" . 2.-18 Use the comput erized nndel in the File CXI2to solvethis probl em.

a . Refer to Problem 2-16. Suppose CaryO>TOration is considering instaDing

a n(W oonvuter system thai would provide tighter control of in""" tories .
eccocms receivable. and ao::o.....ts Jl'.) ..b1e. If the new s)~te m is instaDed.

the IOD<:M'ing data are p-ojected (mlh",,"than the data given in Problem2
16) lOr the indiClied bah.-.::eshoo and inoome slale ment ao:;ounl$ :

Acoouots receh..hl e

Im'entories

Other 6, ,,,1assets
Acoouots and mtes p"}-:ahle

"'='"Costof ~ls sold
Ad mini$lratNe and sellinge' penses
PIE ratio

$ 39S.()))

$ iOO.()))

$ lSO.()))

$ '1:75.()))
$ 120.()))

t3. 450.()))

$ 248.;;5
6.0x
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P.ob l<.... 85

How do these changes affed the projected ratios and the oonva rison
with the inWilt'Ya'>lerages? (Note that any changes to the inoome $latement

willchange the amount of retainedearnings; therefore. the model is set up

to calculate2010 retained earni ngs as moo retained earnings plus net
income minus dividendspaid. The model also aij usts the cashbalance so

thai the balance sheet balances.)

h. If the new comput er were even more efficient than Carys management

hai estimated and thus m used the 00$1of goc>dssold to decrease by
$125.000 from the projedions in part a.what effect would it have on the
oompany's 6nancial position?

c. If the new oomputer were less efficient than Carys management had
estimated and m used the 00$1of goodssold to increa.\leby$125.000 from

the projedions in part a. what effect woukl it have on the company's

6nancial position?

d . OIan ge. one by one. the other items in part a to see how e~ h change

affectsthe ratio anaI ) ~ is. Then think about and write a paragraph describing
mw computer models s ~ h as this one can be used to help make bettEr
decisions about the pun:haseof such items as a new oomp ller system.

GET REAL WITH
THOMSON ONE

Z-19 Intel Corporation [INTe] designs. manufactures. and markets comp uter and ... .,.. ....h.. ......lys;.

communications produ cts. Using the financial ratios discussed in the
chapter. compa re Intel with its pee r firms. as designated by its indust'Y

group. Answerth e following questions. [11M: Q ickon Peers/Peer Sets/Peers

by OJ Industry Group. ]

.. . How did Intel com1"'re with its peers wring the paslthree ym rs with

regardto ~quidil y . as~ management . debt managemenl. and prof.abi!i ty?
[lI ll1t: Oick 011FinanciaWFinanciai Ratios. You mil1't ha'>leto calculate

some of the ratios by dic ldng on Finarda \IK"" Financials.] Explain you r

- "
h. Basedsolely on )-OUrram anaIysis. if)-OUhai to recommend a 6nn in whidl

to in'>le$lin thisi,..fust'YlrOUP,woukl)-OUrecommend Intel or another Iirm?

Z-W Nextel O>mmunimtio ns Inc. [NXTL] is a provider of digital wireless notio ......~ . ;,

communication services. Using the information from the finn's cash now
state ments. answer the following questions. [m il t: Q ick on FinanciaIsI

Financial StatemenWThomson FinancialsiCash Flow Statemen ts.]

.. . Whal conclusions can you make ooncerning the financial position of

Nextel with regard to its operating. investing. and 6nancing activities

during the past 6"", )-'ears?

h. How hasNextel impr"O'l'edO'>lerthe 6ve-year period? Wha t problems has
the company experienced?
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The Financial Markets

and the Investment

Bankin g Proc ess

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

D
o you like roller-coaster rid", ? Consider the

up' a nd down' of the Mock mar ket in May a nd

June of 2006 . The following ta ble gi...s an

indication of the wild rid. ;nve..,,,,, too k if they owned

,tock. ,imilar to th"", that ma ke up th e Dow Jon'"

Indum ial AVfrage {DJIA}.'

The DJIAdH reased lrom 11 ,367.7 8 to 11,150 .22

during May and Jun., a 10" of nnrty 2 ptf cent f"'th e

44-day trading f'<'liod, which tramlat '" to a 105' of

about 12 p"",enr for th e year . Ao;you Gin 'in! , h""", ... "

th e d edin e wa, noc 't ndy -thw" Wl're quit e a few

p.. ;od s in which rath ... significam incrusts occurred.

Wa, th e ,tock markef a lion or a lamb in May and Jun.

2006 ?Clearl y, manyofth e m"""menV; in th e OJIAw.....,
at, eme like a lion', roar , bot th e market could noc

dHid . which way to g o , mu ch lik. a lost lamb .
According t o th e pundits, th e primary ,.,., om for

th e turbulence in th e marnet _re the uncertainty o f

S i m p l~ Pc",.." Cha nge'

Pe riod

June 28-29

J..."l4-15

June 9 -13

June 2-7

M.y 24-26

M.y 11-23

M.y4-10

Numb ~e o f

T cading Da)"

,
a
a,
a,
s

Act ua l Cha nge

in Poi nts

266 .06

309 .05

-232 .68

-329 .38

180 .26

-544 .30

242 .37

Pee Peri od

2.43 "

2 .89

-2 .13

-2 .93

1.62

-4 .68

2 .13

An nua lized

444 .4 6'Jli

526 .82

-258.80

-266 .92

197 .61

-284 .40

155 .20

'Tho 0.;.. J<>-1_ ..... " __ e" """. ,hot """""" of,I<d,of tho !o>p' 30 inWott ... Srm, In ' 100lIniOodStat...

"thole o>~_ do _ ""'_ ~"S- F.. ~ 'f' bo dody~ .... 1 ~ "', tho .~ onnuoI' of ... ""' .... ~od ..
1K ~ 31£ . 3I£'IIeTho ~ of_ _ ~"S" ~ 'nCbopOo"

"
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in...,ltm about the future of the economy du e to the

sed 10' i C/Wfll ~ about both th. war in Iraq and fu.1 pri<os

and the failure of many oarning' roports announcod by
large firm' at the time to meet in""'to,..,' ""pectat"'ns .
Inaddit "' n. econom"t' a nd in""'tm were uncertain a ,

to how Bro Boman,,". t ......... wchairmanof th. Board of

GoY.rnor, of the F. d. ral R.",rv •• would guide the

monetary poli')' of the United State, .
A, t he oomb.... presented here show. the ,tock

markot-ind.od. arr; financial mark.t--c an srod inves

t"", (and borrow..., ) along an """.. dinglybumP'i path .

Consequently. both in...,lto,.., and bUsines'People
should be informod a bout why ,uch movemenc. omlr

in the financial markers. Consid..., for example. a bu,~

n.ss that n.od s to rai'" funds forexpans"'n . Should th•

firm ra'" the n.odod fund, by "suing .ith.r ,tocks or

bond, dOling peliod' of significantmarket Aucruat"'ns
,imilar to what wa, exhibited inthe Itock market inMay

Jun. 2006 1Th" chapt... begins th. process ofan s"""";ng

qu. ltions such a, th" by describing the charact ...istics

of the valiou, financ"'l markets. In addition, it provides
an overv"w of how firm' u, e the financial market, to

rai'" funds . At, you read this chapt.... as well as relat.d

chapters lat... inthe book, hop in mindth" exampl. of

the May-June 2006 market and ny to ""plain why
market' experience such dra't Occhange' at times.

Chapter Essentials

- T he Questi ons

After reaiing thi$ chapter.}')u should be able 10 answer Ihe followingquestions:

• Whal are financial markets and whal role do Ihey play in imprO\ing Ihe standard

of ~ving in an economy?

• Why is it importanl 101'financial markets to be somewhal efflcienl?

• Why are there so many differenl types of 6nancial markets? How do we
differentiate among various fmancial markets?

• Whal is an investmenl banking house and whal role does an investmenl banking

house play when fll'tlI$wanl to raise funds in Ihe financial markets?
• Whal is a 6nancial inlermediary and whal role does a financial intermediary play

in Ihe 6nancial markets? Why are Ihere so many differenl typesofintermedi aries?

• How do Ihe 6nancial markets in the Uniled Siales differ from financial markets in

other parts of the world?

Financial markets are exlremely importanl to lhe ecmo mic well-being of Ihe United

Siales.a For this reason. it is impo rtanl lhat both ~lYestors and financial managers

understand the en,ironmenl and markets "ilhin whidl securilies are lraied and

businesses operale. This chapter examines Ihe markets in whidl firtll$ mise funds.
securities are lraded. and Ihe prioes 101'$loeb and bonds are established.

WHAT ARE FINANOAl MARKETS?

Businesses. individuals. and governmenl units often need 10 mise funds 10 invest in

assets. For example. suJ'po'l""Fh rida Power & U ghl (FP&L) forecasts an increase in

Ihe demand 101'electricity in Florida . and Ihe company decides to build a new power

plant Bem use FP&Lalmost oertainlywm notbaI.'ethe hundreds of miDiOl'l$ofdollars
necessary to pay for the plant, the company wHl have to raise Ihelle funds in the

financial markets. Similarly. if you wanllo buy a house thai costs $150.000. bul you

have only $40.000 in savings. where do}')u get the other $11O.OOO}')uneed?

Whereas some individualsand finns need funds.othersruweincomes th.aIaregreater
than theircurrenl ""perdilures. Thus. th"" have funds a'aihble 10 invest, 0 1' SINe. For

~ -"""'<bor<","' I"_~ ..", ., ~ ..<bo"",... ," """ ", ,, ..,.;b~ "
.. <Iobt,.,.J"l"'y . In .. olty, ,,...,....... .. ,,...,., ••,,''._,.,.J ~ .... ..... <Iobt.F... --. ...
i,.Jowi>.o!.......... . """'S"lP'_be ,"IboGno-.<bo~ " ._ -~ ."" .-""Y
nf<lobt""""""''''' ,.,.J""' ........... .".y ,wowill" ;Jy'bom.. ,be ............. dlo. 'bon_" '"
i,.JowholsIn ' be . __
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emmple.AlexandraTrollierhal;anannualiro:;omeofS50.ooo.bul her expenses(including
sed 10: iChapl..... t;lMt ) are only $40.0XI. As a result,Alemrd ra has $10.000 10il'l'lleil(save) this}'ear.

People ard organizaliOO$lhaineed moneyarebroughltogether withIm selhai have
surplus funds in thejinanda!"",rket$. Note lhai «markets" is phiral-in a devaoped
economysuch aslhai oflh e United S1a1es.a greal manydifferenl financialmarketserist,

eadl ofwhidl i~ ludes manyinstilutiOO$ard irdividuals.Unlikephys*,a/.met markets,
whidl de>!with pfO<i,cts s ~ h as wheal. autos. realestale, compulers. and machinery.
jinanda! am markets deal with $locks. bonds. mortgages. ard other w,jn lf on rW
a=etswith respect to the dislribution of fulure cash /lOW'.<generated by s ~ h assets.

In a generalsense. the termjinanda! market refers to a conceptuaI"mechanismn

rather lhan a physical localion or a specific I}pe of organizalion or slructure. We
usually define the Ilr"" 'cllll mark ets as a system lhai includes individuals and
h'l$lHuliOO$. ifl$lrumenl$. and pl'lXledures lhai bring together borrowers and savers.
no matterlh e OOlion. If lhis financial s}~te m did nol exist,)'.'u would nol be able 10
buy Ihe $150.000 house unlil you S"''e $ 150.000. and Alexandra Trottier would nol
have the abilily 10growher $ 10.000 through in'>\eSlmenl

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n
Wha t is a finan<ial marbt l

IMP ORTANCE OF FINAN aAl MARK ETS

The primary role of financial markets is 10jodlUate Ihe /lowof funds fromindividuals
and businesses thai ruwesurplusfundsto individuals.businesses.andgovemmenl$lhal
have needs lOr furds in excessof Iheir inoomes. In developed economies. financial
marketshelp efficiently a1locale excessfundsof sa>lers10individualsand organizalions
in needoffunds forin\o\eSbnenl orconsumption.The moreefficienl the processoffunds
/low. the more productil.'e the economy.both in termsof manuf<duringand financing.

Flow of Funds

By providing mechanlsnl$ by which borrowers and lenders get logether 10 lransfer
f.....ds. Ihe financialmarkets allow US10consume armun ts differentfrom our currenl
inoomes.· In lhis w'ft . lhese markets provide USwith the abi~l y to lransfer iro:;ome
Ihrough lime. When we borrow. for exa"" le. we sscntce fulure income 10increase
currenl income;when we save.orin '>\eSt, we sacrifice w rrenl income in exchange lOr
greater ""peelediro:;ome in Ihe future. For exarnple.youngadultsborrowfurds togo10
collegeor to bu ys ~h high-priceditems as housesor cars. so Ihey tend to sa>lelittle or
nothing.ARer lheybecomeestablished in lheir careers and re ~h orare nearlheir peak
inoome }'ears. these same individualsgeneriDyS'" 'e (i n'>\eSl)grealerpercentages0ftheir
inoomes. Finally. when they ra:ire. these irdividuals rely on funds aocumulated from
prioryears' savings10providelhe;r retiremenlin come.COI'Ise<:juently.aiults goIhrough
Ihree financial phases lhai would nol be possible witm ut finard al markets:

I . Young adults desire to consume more lhan Iheir incomes. so Ihey musl
borrow.

~ ' 100<bo(>t<o, wo01 '" .,' 100portl<o_ d In Gnono# os00_ '"
~ _'mrIi<o ,botonly blododln <boGnono#.......... In,..lity •• ""IoI,O("inno.,.,.J """')' «1.,..
Gnono#_ • • n... ' ..dodIn <boGnono#.......... In,,,,,_ oI<bcw_ wo,.;(l"",' bolonn OO_ ' n
..r .. ., portl<o.,.;b os ~ ,.,.J_ ", ""'" <bo<__ dodf .".l" ~ _ ,»",, " .......os
_os«4(">'O' _ ,bot "", b<;tb....... ,.,.J . ""k _ 'n' '' ,_dod'-ls .W. will.. . <boIonn""""" ..r ..
., ,_ portl<o,botpnMdo'-h. ..be. <bomod<om •• Iwn '" • • ""k

fi ....ncia l ..._

A '¥' tem comist ing
of ind ;"idual, and

institutions . instnJ·

menl!;. and procedu res
that bring' togeth er

bo fT'O-.s and savers .
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FIGURE3-1 Diagram of the Capital Fo rma tio n Proc.. ,

sed 10: iCllapf<1'S(k r
1. Direct T.... ...

2. lndlrectTIBna l8"s through . n In_m ent B. nker

_ .~

~ "" .... S8cu"lo . (SlDc:ko or Barldsl

~ ...........-
~ ..

3. Ir<:Il.. ct TIB.. Ie.. th rough . Flnanelol IniennKi lory

au.........
5ac:u1lKl.

~ .....,

Inlllnnedlory".

~" .

2. Older working adults earn more than their consumption nee<h. SOthey sa"".

3. Retire<!adults use the funw sccumulated in earlier )-'ears to at least partially
rephce inoome l(lOitdue to retirement.

Without financial markets. oonSlJmption would he restricted to inoome earned
eadl )-'ear plus any amounts put aside (perhaps ;n a coffee<:an) in previous )-'ears.As a
result. our standard ofli ving would be mud! hwer than is now possible.

Funw are transferred from th(lOie" ith surpluses (sa""rs) to those with needs
(borrowers) by the three different processes diagrammed in Figure 3-1:

I . A di"'d lrons/er of money and securities. as shown in the top section.
()(CUrs when a business sells il$ stocb or bond s di rectly to savers
(investors) without going through any type of intermedia ." or financial
instilution . The business delivers il$ sew rities to sa""rs. who in tum give
the firm the money it needs.

2. As shown in the middle section. a transfer <:analsogo through an in""stlll"nl
banking hW$e. which serves as a middleman that facilitates the issuance of
sew rities. The oompany sells il$ stoeb or honw to the inwstm ent bank.
which in tum sells thelle same sew rities to sa""rs . The finn's sew rities and
the savers' money merely "pass throughn the inws tment banking house. For
example. when IBM raises funw by issuing stodc. it generally uses the
services of an in""stment banker . sud! as Goldman Sachs or Merrill qn d! .
to seDthe issue in the financial markets. The investment banking process is
described in greater detail1ater in this chapter. f)

3. Transfers can also he made through aftll(Jnda/ internlediary. such as a bank
or a mutual fund. In this case. theint enn edia."ohtai ns funw from savers and
then uses the money to lend out orto purdlas e another business's securi!ies.
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ImJ>Ortance of F"' an 6 a1 M. m t> 91

For example . when you deposit money in a savings a::oount at )')u r local

sed 10: iChapln'S lIst r bank . the ban k takes those funds---<llongwith othe r depositors' funds_nd

creates mortgages and busines s and autom obile loans. The existence of

intermediaries greatl y increases the efficiency of the financial markets. More
inlOnnation concerning the roles and ~ions of financial intenn ediarie s

is provided later in this chapte r.

For simplicity. Figure J.I assumes that the entit y in needof capital is a busines s.

Nwe rthe less. it is easyto visualize the demander of funds as being a home purdlaser
or agovemment unit. Di fflC!transfe rs offunds fromsavers to borrowe rs are possible

and do occur on <.><Xasion.Generall y. however . OOTOrationsand govemment e ntities

usein vestment bankers to help them raise needed capital in the financial markets .and

indi,idual savers use sua. intermediari es asbanb and mutual funds tohelp them lend
their funds or to borrow needed funds.

Market Efficiency

If the financial markets did not provide efficient funds transf ers. the eco nomy simply
could not function as it does now. Because Flo rida Power & Jj ght would ruwedif.

ficully raising neededcapital. Miami's citizens would pa)' more for elect ricity . Jj Jce.

wtse.jou would not be able to buy the hOl.ISeyou want when you want it .and Alexandra

Trottie r woukl have no place to invest her savings. Clearly. the lwei of e mph )me nt
and productivi ty. and henceourstandardoflivin g. woukl be mua. hwer. Thereli.>re .

it is ab,.)lut ely esllential that our financial markets function e fficiently- not only

quidclybut also at a low oost. When we speak of market efficien ')' . we generall y

mean either econom ic efficien ')' or inlOnnationai efficiency.

Economic Efficiency

The financial markets are said to have <!<.'Ono"' ic effidc ncy iff"nds are allocated to

their optimal use at the lowest c<J<!;1$.In economicall y efficient markets . husines""s
and individual s invest their funds in assets that )ield the highest returns . and the

costs of seardl ing for such opportuniti es are lower than tho "" obse rved in less

efficient markets. O ften individuals hire brokers . who cha rge commis sions . to help

search for and then bu y or sell investm en ts in the financial markets. If the
comm ission s and othe r costs associated with such transactions . which are called

t r" nSllCtion cosl$, are ve ry high . investmen ts wm not be as allr>di ve as when

transaction costs are low.

Informational Efficiency

The pri ces of invesbnen ts bought and sold in the financial markets are based on

available information. If these p rices reIIectexisting inlOnnation and adjust very
quidclywhen new informalion becom es ", ·aihbl e . then the financial markets ha\oe

achievedinf orma tional e fficie ncy .

Wh en the financial markets have alarg e number of parti cipan ts in ""arch of the

most profitabl e investm en ts . informational e fficiency gen erall y exists . Fo r
instance . in the Unite d States. mmion s of individual investo rs and more than

100.000 highl y train ed prof essionals parti cipat e in th e financial markets. As a

consequen ce .you would expect investm ent pri ces to adju st almo st instantan eousl y

to new information because a large nu mberofthe market parti cipan ts will evaluat e
the new information when it becom es known in an e ffo rt to find more profitabl e

invesbnen ts.

oconomic officionc,

Funds art allocac.d to

th oir opt im al use atth o

lowen costo; in th e

finan cial markoto;.

tnn n etion coslll

Co>;l> a "' >ciated wit h

buying a nd soiling

invntm ont•• inc luding

co mm is. ion. . .m reh

CO SI>. taxes . and so on.

information" officionc,
Tho pricn o f in.,...t

monl> rofl<Ct o>i' t ing

inrormation and adju,t

qu ickly whe n new ~

inrormat ion m tors till."

markor..
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Informalionil efficiency genemil y is classified into one of the following th ree

categories:

I . \Vrok-jo" n efficiency $Iates that all inlOnnation contained in past p rj ",

mooement1U fully reOected in current market prices. Therefore . informalion

about recent, or past, trenw in investment prices U of no use in selecti ng

'"winning" investments ; the fact that an investment has risen for the past
three da) ~ . for example . gives us no clues as to what it wiD do toda y or

tomorrow.

Z. Sem/$trong1orm efficiency $Iates thai current market pri ces reflect aD
publiclyava/lillie /nforn ldtwn. In this Ca;le. it doe s no good to scrutinize sua.

published dab as a corporaIion 's finan cial sb te ments because market prices
will have adjusted to anygood or badnewsoonlained in such reports as soon
as they were made publi c. Even under semistrong· lOnn efficieru;y . inside rs

(for example . the executi """ of companie s) Oln stm earn ahnorn,a1 retun 'S

on their own oompanies' in"""tments ($IocIc:s). An investor earns an abn()f'md/

mum when the return he or she receives U greater than U justified by the

risk associated with the investment. If you and all of you r frienw invest in

securities of similar risk. you should all earn about the same return. If the

return)')u earn on you r in"""tment U W per"<lentand the return you r menw
earn is 12percent. the OOditionil8 percent is considered an abnormal return.

3 . Strong-form efficiency $Iates that <;urrent market pri ces reflectall perttn ent

/nformo.tWn.wheth er it is publ icly a\rulable or privately held. If this form of

efficiency hoIw . even insiders would f1l"ldit impo ssible to earn abnormal

returns in the 6nancial markets.'

The informational efficiency of the financial markets hasreceiveda great deal of

attention. The results of most market efficien<;ystudies suggest thai the financial

markets are rughlyefficient in the weak form and re"SOnablyefficient in the semutrong

form. but strong ·form efficiency does not appear to hold.
Financial markets thai are inlOnnatio naily effident also tend to be economicall y

efficient. 1lris situation arises beca use investors can expect prices to reflect appro
priat e inlOnnation and thus make inteIHgent choices about whia. investmen ts wiD
likely pro\ide the best returns.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n $

What are the th"' e method, by which fund, a", tra ",f ......,d ITom , a"" "
(lend""} to boIT"""",, 1

Why do you think that mOlt tran,f"" of money a nd ,,,,,uririe, are indr ea

rather than direct l

What does it mean to haw econ omically efficioot finan cial markets l Wh at
doe, it mean to have infonnationally efficient markersl

What are the three form' (degrees) o f informational efficiencyl
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A number of different Rnancial markeu . with a variety of inve sbnenu and parti 

cipanu . exist toda y. We generall y differentiate among Rnancial markeu based on

the types of invest menu . maturiti es of invest menu . types ofborrowers and lenders .
locations of the markets . and types of transactions. There are too man y different

types of Rnancial mar\ceu to discus s here. In$leai . we describe only the more

common cIassiRCltions and provid e some indication of the function of each typeof
market.

Money Markets versus Capital Markets

Some borrowers need funds for short periods; others need funds IOrextended perhds.

Similarly. some investors prefer to invest for short periods . but others prefer to invest
for hnger periods. The markets for short -term Rnancial in$lrumenu are termed the

mon"!f m(Jrf<et$, and the markets for long_tenn Rnancial in$lrumenu are called the

ropi/(l/ ""'rket$.More speciRcally. the nlOney marke b indude debt instrumenu that

have maturiti es equal to one year or less when originally issued . and the ""I,ital
m"rk ets include instrumenu with original maturiti es greater than one year. By

deRnition . then . money markets include only debt instrumenu because equity

instruments (that is. $Iocb) have no speci Rc maturiti es . whereas capital markets

include both equit yinstrumenu and such hng _tenn debt in$lrumenu as mortgages .
corporate bonds . and government bonds.

The pimary function of the money markets is to provide ~quidity to busin esses .

govemmenu . and indi';duals SOthai they can meet their short -term needs for cash
because . in mo$l ClSeS . the reoeiptof cash inflows does not coincide exfdl ywith the

pa)ment of cash outflows. The eris ten ce of money market instrumenu with different

maturiti es pe rmits USto bette r match ou r cash ;nf]owswith cash outflows in the short

run. OJn!lider . for example . a corporation that needs to pay for the purchase of
inventory today.but cash from sales of the inventories "i ll not be received for another

:XIdays.The compan y hasthe opportunit y to raise the needed funds through a3Q.da y

loon. so it can match the timingofthe cashoutflow (payment for inventory) with the

timing of the cashinflow (oolled ion lOr inventory sales) . Individuals. compani es. and
govemmenu use the money markets similarlr-to bett er alignshort -term cash flows.

Thus. when cash suT luses eri$I lOr short periods . short_term investments are

desirable : when ClSh deficits eri$I lOr short periods . short -tenn loans (debt instru 

menu) are desirab le.
The primary function of the capital markets is to provide us with the opportunit y

to transfer cash sU'Pluses or deRcits to future years_ that is. transfer inoome through

time. For example . without the availability of mortgages . most individuals could not

afford to buy house s when they are yo ung and ;" $1$Iarting their careers because they
have Iiltle or no savings and their incomes are not sufficient to pay for sua. hous es.

Based on ou r abilities to generat e sufficient funds from future years ' incomes to repa y

the debts . mortgages and other long_ter m loans pe rmit USto borrow funds we do not
have toda y. Similarly.oo'PomIiomis sue stocb and bonds to get funds to support such

current investment needs as expansion . and investors who provide the funds receive

promis es that ClShflows generated byth"", RmI$will be distributed at some point in

the future. In essence . individuals . corporatiOl'l$. and govemmenu use the capital
markets either to spend more than the funds generated in the ", rrent period in

exchange for their ability to repb:e (repay) the ldd.itional funds (with interest) in

future periods or to invest current income to enab le greate r oonsumption in the

future.

...onoy ...ari<ots

The "' gment'; of the
financial market' in

which the in't rumont';

that are traded have
maturit; .. equal to one

year or Ie.s .

c"" ital ", aric o..

The ' .gmenTs o f t h.
Rnane .. 1marnet'; in

which the in't rum ent'
that ar. traded hay.

maturitio' great er than
one year.
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Debt Markets versus Equity Markets

Simply , b led. the deh t " u...kets are mar\cel$ ;n whidl 10'''' 1$are traded . and the

eq u ity " u...kets are mar\cel$ in whia. $Iocb are traded. A debt instrument is a

contract thai specifies the amounts. as well as the dates, a borrower musl repay a

lender. In contrast . equity represents «ownership" in a corporation : it e ntitles the
stodcholder 10 share in fulure cash distribul;OI'I$generated from income and from

Hquida!ion of the firm.

The debt mar\cet$pe rmit individuah . compan ies, and govemmen ts to consume

future income in the cu rrent period through such looR$as mortgages and corporate
bonW. These 1000$ require repayment, with interest, from income (cash flows)

generated during the han peri od. OJnverliely.the equity markets penni! corporatiot\$

to raise funw by selHngownership intere$l$.thereby transfern ngsome risksassocialed
with businesses to individuals and other companies. Purchasers of equity receive the

right to distributio ns of msh /lows madeby the firm from income generated in the

future. Unlike debt . how ~r . equnytsnot a specificcontracl that guarantees that cash

distributions wiDbe nude or thatth einv eslment willbe repaid.Becausedebt typicllly
has a malurity. i! can be considered tempo rary funding; equity is more permanent

because it has no specific maturity.

Equity markets.which alsoare called stock markets.are £amiHartomost people. In

fact . nearly 50 percen t of all Americat\$ invest in stocb. either directly or through
mutual funW. In addition. more than 10.000 institutio ns. such as pension funw and

insurance companies. invest in the equity markets. Clearly. stock markets are very

important in the United Slates. For that reason. we discuss the char:de ristics of stock

markets in more detail in the next sed ion.
Debt markets generally are descri bed (labeled) axordin g to the characte ristics of

the debt that is traded. Many different types of debt exist. whidl leads to many

differentt }pes of debt markets. For example. short-te nn debt it\$truments. such as

those issued by the U.S. Treasury. are traied in the mon"!/"l.(Jrket$. I..ong_term debt
instruments, sudl ascorporate bonw and rnor1gage:s.aretraded in the ropj/al IIl(Jrket1.
In addition . the debt markets are clearly di\ided by the type of participant- issuer

(bor rower) orin vestor (lender). The portion of the debt markets in which government
bo"w are traded differs from the corporate honw market. and the market lOr

consumer debt differs from both of thelle segments. Thus the segmentation of the

debt markets is based0" the malurity of the instrument . the t}pe of debt . a"d the
participant (borrowers and investors).

Primary Markets versus Secondary Markets

The P"""'Y IIl(Jrket1 are markets in whidl «new'" securities are traded . and the
uro n d~ 'Y "l.(Jrket1are markets in which «used" secu rities are traied.

Pr imal')' marke ts are the markets in whidl corporaIions raise new capital. If
IBM were to seDa new issue ofcommon stodc to raise ClpHai. thisadi\it ywouid be a

primary market transaction. The corporation selHng the newly created stodc receives

the proceeds from the sale in a primary market transaction.

Se<.'O"dal')' mark ets are markets in which existing. previously issued secu rities
are traded among investors. Thus. if Jessica Rogers decid es to bu y 1.000 shares of

existing IBM stock. the purchas e would occur in th e seco ndary market. Secondary

markets also exist for mortgages. other types of loans. and other financial assets .
The corpo ration whose secu rities are traded in the seco ndary market is not

involved in the tra nsaction and therelOre does not receive any funw from the

tra nsaction.
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upt ;()I'\$, futures . and $Waps are some of the secu rities traded ;n the deri vath es

" ".rke h. These secu rities are caDed denooli lia becauseth eirvalaes are det ennined .
or «derived,n directly from othe r as~ .

Let'$ conside r an option that is known as a c(l/ [ A "anopti on aDows the option
buyer (owne r) topurdlasea certain n"mberof shares of stock (O'$ome oIhe ' secu rity)

from the option seller at a prespeciRedprice-sa y. $5o- for a partk"k r period of
I;me---<say. 60 days. Because the option oontr:d fixesthe pu rdlase price of the sW.

the \..:Jue of the call option changes as the actual",,,,t.el oolue of the stock changes.
For example. if the per·share price of the «underlying" $lock increases to S60
(decrealle$10$45), the value of the option increas es (decreases) beca use the person

who OWI'\$ the option can «exercise" his or her right to purdlas e the stock lOr the
conlmcted $50 per share from the option seller rega rdless of the existing market

price of the stock. A 1'1,11 oplion is a oonlr:d thai gives lhe owner of the option the
rightto sell a stock(or some other security)at a specified price during someperiod ;n
the future.

Another popuh r deri valive U a futur es co"t ra <.1, which U a contmct for the

«futu re" deliveryof an item where the price. amount . delivery dale . pIaoeof delivery.

and SO forth are speci ~ ed . For example . a farmer in Nebraska might cont r:d with

General Mill$to deliver 10.000 bushelsof wheal in th ree rnontm aI a priceof $3.25 per
bU$heLThi$ oontr:d requiresthe farmer to deliver 10.000bushelsof wheal to General
Mill$in three month$.ard General Mill$willpay the farmer $3:2.50:1when the wheat is

delivered . regardless of what the market price of wheat is aI the time of delivery.

Although many inveslors use deri, ..tives to specula te about the movemenu of
prices in the ~nan cial mar\cel$ and the markets for such oommodities as wheal and

sO)'beans. these inslrum ents are typicaDy emplO)w to help manage risk. ThaI U.

individuals .corporaIiOO$.and govemments use derivatives tohedgeriskby cont mcting

to set futu re prices. whidl offsets exposures to uncertain price changes in the future.
We discuss deri, ..tives in greater detai l1ater in the b<xJIc.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n $
How are the financi al mar ken dilf...entiated l

Wha t are t he differenc"" between {I} t he money market' a nd the capital

mark.ts, ( 2) th. primal)'markocs and th. seoondal)' mark.ts , and (3 ) th . d.bt

marku, and tho oquily mar k.". 1

Wha t typos of a" . ts are t", dod in th. d.rivative. markocsl

STOCK MARKETS

In recent )'ears. individuals have expres ,oo greater inte rest in stocks than <Ner befu re.

A major reason lOr thisincreased interest U the factthat the stock markets gene rated

reco rd-breaking retU rtl$ durin g the IllllOs.F rom 1995 to 199\l. the annual retu rtl$ in
the $lock markets averaged moretha n m peroen t-an unprecedented level. Much of

the record upward movement in the markets was spurred by enthU$iastic bu)ing by

individual investors who felt they had to join their neighbo rs in trying to «get rich
n

by tradin g stodcs. Although the markets slowed and even turned arou nd durin g the
moo- W06 period . the popularit y and intrigue of the stock markets is $liDevident

Thi$ sOOion desc ribes the dmmcteri$li cs of stock markets.
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Types of General Stock Market Activities

We can classify general stode market activities into th ree distinct categories:

I . Troding in the w tu anding, pmlW14y ueu ed$/w.fU of f$tl!blished, publicly
owned romp" nif$: the $ffXJ'llhJ"Jmarket. If the owner of 100shares of IBM

seDs his or her stock. the trade is said to have occurred in the #cr:noW."J
market. The company receives no new money when sales occur in this

=""'
Z. Addm()O(J/$/w.fU$oldby f$tl!blished, publicly owned ron'p" nW$:thepnma"J

market. If IBM decides to sell (or issue) additional shares to raise funds lOr

expansion. this transidion is said to occur in the pn ""'''J market. The com·

pany receives the funds that are raised when ils sew rities are sold (issued) in

the primary market.

3. Newpublic ofjen nr; by pnootely heldfirn ,,: the initi(J/public offenng (lFO)
market; thepn""' ''J "",rk e ~ When G<.x>gle decidedto sell some stock to raise

capital needed to growand expand into new products. it tookil s stock public.

Whenever stock in a privately held corporation is offered to the public lOr

the first time. the company is said to be go ing publ;". The market for stock
thai hasrecently gone pubk is calledthe initi al pu bl;" offe ring (lPO )

mark et.

Nearly all stock tra ns<dio ns occur in the secondary markets. Nevertheless.

primary market t ransid ions are very important to corporations thai need to raise

funds for capital projects. In this section. we examine the gene ral characteristics of

stock markets. which function principally as secondary markets; the next section

considers how stocks and bonds are issued in the primary markets.

Traditionally. we have categorized stock markets in the United States into one
of two basic types: (I) phYfjrol$tocke:r.c/w.nge$, whidl includ e the New York Stock

Exchange (NYSE). the American Stock Exdlang e (AMEX). and several regional

exchanges; and (2) the less formal ooer-/he-rounter(OTC)market, which consists of

a network of dealers around the country and include s the well.known N~
market. As a result of heated competition. stock markets have changed significantly

in recent years through mergers and by introdu cing new. more efficient trading

systems.As a result. it is now verydifficuItto differentiate between the two categories

of stode markets. Even so. we gene rally still refer to stode markets as having the
general cherectertecs of eithe r a ph ) ~icaI st<:dcexchange or the OTG'Nasdaq market.

Physical Stock Exchanges'

The phys;"a l se<!ur ity e., ha"ges are tangible ph ) ~ ical entities. The physical
exchanges in the United States indude nat ional exchanges. such as the NYSE and

the AMEX.and regional exchanges.such as the PhiWe lphia StodcExchange (PII LX)

and the Chicago Stock Exchange (C IIX)? The prices of stocks listed on the physical

stock exchangesaredet ermined byauctionprocesses in which investors(through their
brokers) bid for stoclcs.

0Ih0._ ,.,.Jo<bo,Inf.. _ .... <bot... p><Mdod"<b>_ ....... ~ '"' ml".. _ <bot.. ~odbr

,be-. .""k.~~ .-dd._ ._,.,.J ~ """be fo.uw;l",,' be ~ .. "' be.. <bo<Ip
bt'l' JIwww .")'1'O-«D>, bop J Iamo ~ <o m, bttp' 1wwwcb> .«D>, ,.,.J bop JIwww .~"«m-

"Iho NYS~ > _ .. __ zoo)O... <ld,.. tbolo>x... pbys """. ""k . ~ In,be_d<!In ...._ ,, ,be_
...... of _ loo' ".Iod.Tho P11lX,__ ... ~d '" 11\lO,.. ,beoideot~~.In' be Unlod
,._ tbo Nowyon,.""k~_._ d."""'I>io ")'0""'-In 1m
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Until the late 1900s. m(lOit$lock exchanges were noI ·for ·pro~t organizatiOrl$that

sed 10: iChapl..... \,',Wf owned by their members . who were said to hold «seals" on the exchanges

(although eve')'OI'Ie $I00d up). These seals. which were bought and sold. gave the

holder the righttotmde on the exchanges.sOrganizatiOrl$such as these that areowned
and ope rated by their members are said to have mutualownership $Iructures.

The current trend of $lock exchanges is to convert from not .for ·pro~t mutual

ownership organizatiOl'\$to for·pro ~t organizatiOl'\$thai are owned bystockholders and

are pubkl ytraded. The process of converting an exchange from a mutual ownership
organization to a $lock ownership organization is called den'u tu al .....tio n. The ~rst

U.S.stock exchange to demutuali ze was the PacificExchange (FCX)in 2000. Nol long

afterHs conversion. PCXand Ardli pelago Hoklings Inc. (Area).which is an electronic
communicatiOl'\$network (ECN). merged to formArcaEX.ArcaEX wasth e ~rst totally

electronic stock market in the United States. In March moo . the largest merger of

stock exchanges took place when the NYSE joined with ArcaEX to fonn the NYSE

Group. When the merger took pb:e . the ownership $Iructure of the NYSE was
demutualized. The previous owners of the NYSE- that is. the «seal" holde~re

givenstock ownershipin the neworganization .andtrodln g Ikffls a were auctioned ofT
to th(lOiecompanies that wished to have either electronic or physical eccess to the

exchange's f<d~ti es and trading services.Thismarked theend of the NYSEtraditional
seat membership (ownershll) thai had existed lOrmore than 2 IOy ears. ~ Now.traiing

licenses are awarded to successful bidders through the SEATS (Stock Exchange

Auction Trading System) auction.
At about the same time the NYSE merged with ArcaEX and became a for1'ro~t

organization. the OIimgo SlodeExchange demutuali zedand the boo.rdof directors of

the Amerimn Stock Exchange approved demutualization. Many foreign $lock

exchanges have also demutualized since the ht e I9llOl. induding the Aust ralian
Stock Exchange. Hong Kong Stock Exchange. Stock Exchange of Singapore. and

Toronto Stock Exchange. to name afew. It is estimated that at least 80 percent of the

wnrld's developed stock exchanges wm be demutualized within the next few years.

O ear ly. the ownership structure of the stock exchanges haschanged dramaticil ly in
re<:<mtyears. To traie on an exchange.however. membership similarto a «seat" is stm

required.

Exchange Members

Exchange members are charged with different trading responsibilities . depending

on the t}pe of license (t rading permit) they own. For example. traiing licenses on
the NYSE are classifiedinto one of two categories: floor brokers and specialists.

The responsibi~ti es of e~ h NYSE member are given here:

I . Floor brokeQ act as agents lOr investors who want to buy or sell securi!ies.

lf Ol4e brokeQ are Ooorbrokers who are empk.,.-edby brokerage 6rms such

as Merrill qnch and Smith Barney to execute orders for the 6rmi dients.

Independent brokeQ are freelance brokers who work lOr themselves or lOr
firms thai provide trading services to house brokers rather than for a

Stod M. fk<t> 97
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~ .in g roquiromonto
Charac teris tics a firm

mu,t po, .. " to bo

listed on an ""'change .

broke rage finn . Indepe nden l broke rs «mnn oul " their services 10 brokera ge

ftr rll$ thai need ,.fdilionil help because lraiin g activity U 100 high lOr Ihei r

house broke rs 10 handl e .

2 . SpecWj # 1 are conside red the mosl importanl parti cipan ts in NYSE

Irans <diOO$bec ause their role is 10 brin g bul""rs and selle rs logeth er. EadI
sJ""daiisl oversees a pa"icular group of stocks. SJ""dalu ts a re charged with
ensu ring lhallh e auction P I'l.><le$S is compl eted in a fair and efficienl manner.

To ao::ompHsh his or her job. a sJ""daIisl mighl ru...-eto buy stock when nol

en ough sellers erisI or sell st<:dcwhen nol enough buyers erisI; he or she musl
be reai y 10 "ltIke a ",,,,t.et when eilhe r bul""rs or sellers a re needed. To

acw mplu h lhis lask . a specialist must mainlain in'>leOlories in the stocks he or

she is assigned . The specialist posts a b4dpnre (the price he orshe will pay for

Ihe sl<:dc)and an ask pric e (Ihe price al whidl sha res will be sold oul of
invento '}') in an e/lO" 10 keep lhe invento '}' in bahn ce. Bid p rices are

somewh.al lower lhan ask prices . with Ihe difference . or ~tllII d, representin g

Ihe specialist·s profil margin. I O If many buy orde rs sb " comin g in becauseof

famraN e deve h pments or if man y s~l orde rs come in becauseof unmmrab le
e '>leOts. Ihe specialu l wiD raise or lower prices to keep supply and demand in

balance. O n Ihe NYSE. suppl)f de mand imbalances req uire specialists 10

parti cipate in bu)in g or selling shares only aboul IO pe rcenl of the lime.

Listing Requirements

For a stock 10 be lraded on an exchange. it must be ll$tW. EadI exchange has
esb bHshed listin g requir en, en ts , wrndl indicate the quantilative and qua!ibli ve

ch.ar::deris tics lhal a firm musl possess 10 be listed. Table 3-I provides examples of the

listing req uireme nts for some U.S. exchanges . The prima '}' purpos e of these req uire

ments U to ens ure thai investors ru...-esome inl e resl in Ihe compa ny so lhal the finn 's
stock "ill he <dively lraded on Ihe exchange.

rrAIll£3-1 Li'ting R"'lui rement , for Stoc k Exchange, a nd the Na'daq I
AMEX a nd " ,-w o nal

NYSE Exchange" Na .da<.

Round ~oI (100 shore,) shareholders
Numhe<of puhlic shores ( m ~ lion s )

Markel v:llue of puhlio share' ($ milhons)
Shore1x>Jde rs equity ($ miDions)
Pret"" income ($ m~hon s ) $2.00

800

0>

• 3. ,
SO.75

«c
r.r

• 8
• is
$1.00
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App roxirllillely 2 .700 companies in the United Stales and worldwide have shares

sed 10: iChapl= liWWfor traie on the NYSE. ahoutl .mo firnl$a rel istedon theA MEX. more than 150

firrll$are listed on the OIi cago Stock Exchange. and the PhiWel phia Exchange and

P«;ific Exchange ru...-e more than 2.400 listed compa nies eadl. The Nasdaq (which
sb nw for the National As ~t ion of Security Dealers Automated Quotation) hal;the

greatest number of listed companies - more than 3 .30:1firnl$. The Nasdaq evolved

from the OTC market . as described in the next section.

A listed finn pays a reIati\-ely small annual fee to the excha nge to receivesuch
ben efil$ a$ the marketabilit y offered bycontinuOU$t mding activity and the publ icity

and prestige associated with bein g an excha nge-listed firm. Many peo ple believe that

listing hasa ben eficial effect on the sales of the finn's produ cts . and it probabl y is

advanb geoU$ in ter rll$ of lowering the return demanded by investo rs to buy il$

common stock. In""'ltors respond favorably to a listed finn's increased inforrllillion and

liquidit y.and they have confiden ce that iI$ quoted pri ce U not bein g manipulated. It U
not requiredthai a qualified firm be listed on an exchange- listing u the cho ceof the
firm.

The Over-the-Counter (OTC) Market and the Nasdaq

Ifa se", rity Unottmded on a physical exchange. it hal;bee n customaryto saythat it is

tmded in the o. ",r .!h e-<.'Ou"te r (OT e) " ".rk et , whidl isan intangible traiin g system

thai con sists of a network ofbroke rs and dealers around the count ry.An exph nationof
the tenn over-the-counter helps clarify how the rmrket got il$ nam e.

The exchanges operate as auction mar\cel$: Buy and sell orders come in more or

less simulb neoll$ly. and exchange membe rs match these orde rs. If a stock u t mded

less frequently. pe rhaps becaus eit u the stockofa new or asmall firm. few buy and sell
orde rs come in . and matching them within a reasonable length of time could be

difficult. To amid this problem . some brokera ge firrll$maintain inventori es of such

stodc:s;they buy when indi,;dual in""'lto rs want to sell and sell ,,-hen investo rs want to

huy. At one ti me. the inventory of secu rities Wa$kept in a safe . and the stocks. ,,-hen
hought and sold. ~I erall y were passedover the counter.

Traditionally. the OTC market hal;beendefined as includin g aI fucilitie'lneeded to

condu ct secu rity tra nsactions not condu cted on the physical excha nges. These

f«;ilities consist of (I) the rkal ~ who hold inventories of OTC secu rities and who
are said to «makea market " in these secu rities. (2) the brok ~ who <d as age n~ in

bringing the dealers togeth er with in""'lto rs. and (3) the electronje netll>Ofh that

provide a communicatiOfl$ link betwe en dealers and broke rs. Unlike ph ) ~ ical

exchanges. the OTC market does not operate as an auct ion market. The dealers

who make a market in a particular stock continuOU$ly quot e a pri ce at whidlth ey are

wiIHngto buy the stock (the bwpnre ) anda priceat which they wiDsell shares (theas k

pnre ). Each dealer' s pri ces. which are adj usted as supply and demand conditions
change. can be red off compute r screens ac ross the count ry. The spreadbetwe en the

bid and a$k price (the rkcI er'f ~tllII d ) represents the dealer 's markup . or profit.

Brokers and dealers who participate in the OTC market are memb ers of a self.

regulatin gbod yknownas the NaHon<I1Assodatwn of Sew rl.hj Deal ~ (NASD). whidl
licenses broke rs ard oversees traiin g practi ces. The computerized tradin g network

used byNASD U known as the NASD Automated QuoIation system. or Na$daq. and

The \Vall S/t"ret Journal and other newspape rs provide inlOnnation on Nasdaq

transactions. Today . the Nasdaq is conside red a sophisticated market of iI$ own.
separat e from the OTC market. In fact. unlike the gene ral OTC market . the Nasdaq

includes mark et maket'f who continuously monitor tradin g activities in variOU$stocks

to ens ure thai such stocks are available to traie rs ,,-ho want to buy or sell. The role of

"""""th <M:oun_ ( OTC)
mark.,

A collec'ion of bro k~ "

and dnl.". connocrod

~ le cr ro n ically by t ~le

phon ~. a nd comp"

' u s . ' hat proWl .. for
tra ding in OitOJ,itie, nOf

lim:d on t ho physical

" ock = "'n g ~. ,
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fur trading in more
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the NasdJq market maker is similar to that of the specialist on the NYSE. Also.

compani es must meet minimum financial requiremen ts to be l/sred. or included . on

the Nasdaq (see Table 3 ·1); the OTC market hasno such requiremen ts.

As inmnnatio ntedtno logyhasev"';h·ed .SOha"" the choicesto in\leSto...as to how to
trade securities . Today most stocks and bonds can be traded elect ronically using

trading s j~ te ms known as e [ecl ro ,, ;c C.'Ommu"i "atio " s ,oeh ... r\cs(Ee Ns). ECNs.

which are registered wilh the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). are

elect ronic systems that transfer inlOnnation about securities trans<diOl1$to f<d~tal e

the execution of the orde....ECN s automat icaDy matdl the buyand seDorde...byprioe

for a large numbe r of investo .... In"", tors use ECNs through acwunts they ha"" at

brokerag e firms. such as Omrl es Schwab. that offer online traiing services and
subscribe to ECN s. When an order {buy ors em is pIacedelect ronically. thepl'OCeSs

is seamlessin the sensethat investors ru...oenoindication that an ECN is usedto execute
thei rtrans<diOl1$.In essence. ECNs alhwin vestOl'$to submit ordersin an «elect ronic

exchangen market Generally. the biggest use... of ECNs are institutional in""$IOrs
such as mutual funds.pension funds.and so forth. ECNs pro'ide an a1temativetraiing

medium . whidl hasincreased the oompetition with the $lock exchanges. In fact.as a

result of the increased competition and to improve il$competitive position .the NYSE

merged with the Archipelago Exchange (ArcaEX).an ECN .to IOnnthe NYSEGroup.
According to a sludy published by the SEC . nearly a1lthetrans<dions executed by

ECN sin 1999involved Nasc1aqstocks (93 percent). The sludyalsoreported that fewof

these trans<diOl1$(4 ~romt) occurred «aller hours"_ that is. after the phj ~ical stock
exchanges had dO,oo. 1IToday. approximately 50 percent of the tolal dollarvolume of

tradesin NasdJq stodc:sisexecuted using ECN s. whereas ECN s ao::ount lOr 5 pe rcent

of the doDar transadiOl1$of securities listed on the phj ~ical stodc exchanges. Asafter .

hou r traiing increases in the future . SO wi11the use of ECN s.
In terms of numbers ofj# ua . m(lOitstodc:sare traded over the counter. E"""

though the OTC market includes someve ry1argecornpanies. III(l$tofth e stodc:straied

o""r the counter inmJve small compani es that do nol meet the requirem ents to be

li$led on a physical exchange. O n the other hand. because the $locks of larger
compani es generaDy are li$led on the exchanges. approximately two-thirds of the
tolal dollart>OOme of srock trodjng talcesplate on the exchanges. In fact. the NYSE

generates greate r than 50 percent of the daily dollar traiing volume wilh il$listing of

nearly 2 .700 stodc:s.

Competition Among Stock Markets

Compet ition among the majorstodc markets hasbeoomeincreasingl y fierce in recent

joears.In the United Stales . the major stock markets. especially NYSE and Nasdaq .
continuously explore waj~ to impro"" their oompetitive positiOl1$.Two fadOl'$have

changed the competitive arena of the stock markets. Fi rst. whereas many joea... ago

stocks could be traied only on the exchanges where they were listed . today many

stoccs areduall/sted.Astock with a du al listing is eligible (registered) to betreded on
morethan one $lock market (exchange). Duallisting increases liquiditybeceusea stock

hasmore exposure through agreal er numbe r ofoutlets than if it was listed on onlyone

exchange. Various stock markets compet e to list stocks that are ""ry adi""l y traded
because increased traiing <divity translales into increased profil$.

Second. in 2oo5th e Securities and Exchange Commission coed to ,.fop! Regula

tion NMS (National Market Structure) .which mandates that the «t rade-through rule"

"s._,.,.l E><t-so ~ "S("",•• StudrEIoct""'" Co ~ _ N.. _ ,.,.l.-IloMl"""
~" Junozooo.'tho IIDdy" .......... ot <beS E C ~ .. _" ~ ot bopJ Iwww ... c!<....
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be used when secu rities are t raded . The «trade-th rough rule" $Ia1esthai a $lock t mde

sed 10: iChapl..... ~ l d be execu ted a t th e bestpricethal isavailableinal lofthe$loc k mar\cet$.Inother

worW. a traie orde r continues to «pass throughn mar\cet$ until the best prioe is

re~hed: the ordercannot be «traied though" to another market once the besttraiing
price is lOund. The object ive of the ..t ra de _tloroug h rul e" is to provide inve$lors

equalaccessto various $lock markets so that they can traie at the bestprices. Clearly.

this rule requiresall of the $lock markel$--1hat is. NYSE. Nasdaq . and regional

markeU--and ECN s to be «connected" electronical ly. Tholle markets thai ha\'e
electronic aivanlages. $lIch as processing speed and cost efficiencies. wiDbe most

successfulin this very competitive environ menl Balled on the reoent changes that

have beenrrudebythe NYSE and Nasdaq . itlleerll$that Regula tion NMS is producing
the desired result-that is. increased competition among the $lode markel$. whidl

ultimately bene~1$ investors in the IOnnof better prices and lower traiing com.

As a result of the increasedoompet ition among the stock markets. both the NYSE

al'd Nasdaq ha\'etaken actions to improve theircompetitivepositiOl'l$. For example .we
mentioned ea rlier that in roJ6 the NYSE merged with ArcaEX to IOrm the NYSE

Group. The «new and i"1'roved" NYSE Group effectivelyconsists of two di$lird stock
(securities) exchanges. The ph)~ical stock e>change called the NYSE still eri$I$. and the

proWcts and sen-ices it offers continueto improve. butthey areverysimilarto what was
offered prior to the merger. In aidition. the NYSE Group offers a fully electronic

exchangeth rou!Jt' NYSE Area.whidl was previouslythe ArcaE Xthat emivedfrom the

Ardli peh go ECN .The NYSE Groupwas IOrmed to improvethe compet itiveposition of

the NYSE. For the same reason.later in the same year.the NYSE Group agreedto
merge with E uronext, whidl operoiesthe$lOOc marketsin Paris.Amsterdam . Brussels .

al'd Usbo n. It is ca-tain that the NYSE will continue suchldiOl'l$in an efli1l1toimprove

its competitive p<.>sitionin ~nanci al mar\ceI$around the world.

In an effort to become more competitive with other $lock mar\cel$---especiallythe
NYSE- the Nasdaq . the AMEX, and the Philadel phia Stodc Exchange merged in

1998to IOnnthe Nas<h:]Amex Market Group. However. the mergerdid not produce

the desired results. so AMEX memhers bought the exchange hack from NASD in
mos.Even so. Nas<h:] continues to exphre Wa)~ toimp roveil$ competitive position.

Soon after the announcement of the NYSE_ArcaEX merger agreement in mos.
Nas<h:] acquired In$linet to improve il$ ahilily to compete with the NYSE as an

electronicstOOc exchange. In$linet provided an «electronic exchange" thai improved
the technology and efficien<;yof Nasdaq trading. In 2006. Nasdaq tried to acquire the

London Stock Exchange (LSE). Although the takeover a1tempt was originally rejected

and had notta\cen pb:e at the time of this writing (February roJ 7). it is dea r thai

Nas<h:] seeks ways to corrpeie better with the NYSE Group.
Increalled compet ition among global stoc k markets assuredly wm result in similar

aDianoes among ,ariousexchangeslmar\cet$ in the future. Clearly. thepla)ing ~e ld on

which the exchanges compete will be much different in the future than it hasbeenin

the past. Many be~eve that the pla)ing ~e ld is becoming more level for aD players.

RE GULATI ON OF S EQJRITl ES MARK ETS

Sales of new secu rities. $lIchas stocksand bonds.as weDas operatiOl'l$in the lIeCOOdary

markets. are regulated bythe Sec ur ities a "d E"" ha "g e Co" " nb;slo ,, (SEC) and. to
a lesser extent, byeadl of the 50 slates. For the most 1"'''. the SEC reguhtiOl'l$ are
intended to ensure thai investors receive fair disclosureof ~nancial and non~nanci al

inlOnnati on from publicly traded companies and to discourage fraudulent and

misleading beha'ior by ~rmi investors. owners. and emp lO)'eeSto manipuhte $lock

prices.

'rad o-throuW! rulo

R.qui res a 'rad . ord...

t o co nt inuo t o " f"I "
through " marb; t:'; until

,h.be,t price i,

.. ach. d .

Socuritios a rd E>o:hang o
Cornmi.. io n (SEq

Th. U.S. gO'lt'mm.n ¥3

ag oocy th at rogulat o:0'
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The primary elemen1$ of SEC reguIatioR$ include 0) jurisdiction O\oler m(lOit

interstate offerings of new securities to the general investing public; (2) regulation

of national sewrities exchanges; (J) the powe r to prohibit manipulaJ:ion of securities'

prices--de liherate manipulation of securities' prices is mega!;and (4) contro l over

stock trades bycorporate i" sKle rs , which include the officers. directors. and ""'.ior
stodcholders of a company.n

Se lf-Te$t; Que$tio n$
What are th . two basic type. of stock markets. and how do they diff.. 1

Are the great e\{ numb<!r of ,tocks trad ed OVf1" t he coun ter or on phY'ical , toc k

uc hange. 1

What are th . two types ofm.mb<! rship. available on the NYSEI

How do . IDcks trad ed on th . Nasdaq diff.. &om stocks traded on the NYSEI

What i' th e prima')' purf'O'e for regulat ing ' ew ritie' trad ingl

TH E INVESTM ENT BANKIN G PR O C ES S

When a business needs to raise funds in the financial markets. it generaDyenlists the

services ofan i" , ,, , t,,, e,, t h.. "k er (_ Panel 2 in Figure 3- !). Merrill 4"'th . Morgan

Stanley. and Goldman Sachs are examples ofcompanies thai offerinvesbnent hanJdng
services. Such organizations perfunn three t}pes of tasks: (!) They help corporations

design securities with the features that are most attractive to investors gi'>leOexisting

market conditions; (2) they buy th.,. securities from the corporations; and (J) they
resell the sewrities to investors (savers). Although the securities are sold twice. this

process is actual lyone primary market trans<dion. with the investment banker acting

as a middleman (agent) as lUndsare transfe rred from iO\,estors (savers) to businesses,

Investment banking hasnothing to do with the tradi tional banking process as we
know it; it dealswith the issuance of newsecurities. not deposi1$and loans,The ""'.ior

investment banking houses often are drvtsjons of large fina"cial service corporatiOR$

thai engage in a wide range of activities, For example. Merrill 4"'dI hasa brokerage

depal1ment thai operates thous ands of offices worldwide as well as an in"",bnent
banking department thai he~ companies issue securities. take <:Nerothercompanies.

and the ~ ke, The finn's brokers sell previously issued stocks as well as stoccs that are

issued through their in"",bnent banking depa l1men1$,Thus. financial service orga
nizatiOR$such as Merrill 4"'th sell sewrities in both the sewndary markets and the
prirmry markets,

Thissection brielly<;Ie,cr;beshow securities are issued in the financial markets and

explains the role of invesbnent bankers in this process,

Raising Capital: Stage I Decisions

The corporati on thai needs to raise lUnds makes some preliminary decisions on i1$

own. induding the IOlhwing: 13

I . Do/ /(Irt to berojsro. How mudl new capital do we need?

" lnoi<Jo,o""'" &0- lr '"!'O""of<bo<ls" In <bo"boI<J;"pof<bo<0'1"'"'",,' •• ""k , ,.,.J ony ~ ......
I""&;, f.;,m ' 'lOhg 1n<bo_ k ""'" bebo<w;lod'-' ' 0' 100~

"P .. 'bo_ ~ 'bo~ doo<nbodlnlbo._....,ffi ""_ ...- ....... c.,." ................

onlydol>t, __ ; <boydo"'" ....... ",,1<
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2. T'JPf'of#c un t/a used. Should we use stock. bondl;. or a combination of the

sed 10: iChapln'S lIstr two? And if stock is to be issued. should it be ofTered to existing stockholders
or sold to the general public?

3. Q>mprliti ,;e bM ,;e1"SlI4negotiated rk at Should the company simply ofTer a

block of ~ secu rities for sale to the in'>leSlment banker that submil$ the

highest bid of all interested investment bankers or should it sit down and
negotiate a deal with a single investment banker ? These two procedu res are

called romprl iti,;e bUband negot/ated droh (pu t"t'hMa) . respoc1ively. Only a

handful of the largest firnl$. whose securities are already well known to the
in'>leStment banking oommunity. are in a position to use the oompetitive bid

process. The investment banks would have to do a large amount of

in'>leStigative work to bid on an issue unless they were alreai y quite famHiar

with the 6rm. and the costs involved would betoo high to makeit worthwhile
unless the investment bank W a$ sure of getting the deal. For thelle reasom .

m(lOitofferings of stoccs or bondl;are made on a negotiated basi$.I'

4. SeledWn ofan jn,;est"""nt bank.,... If the issue is to be negotiated. whidl

in'>leSlment banker shouklth e flJ"muse? Olde r coTO",tiOO$that ru...-e"beento

market"'beforewiDalreai y have esmblished a relatiOO$hip with an investment
banker . although it is easy enough to change investment banke rs if the flJ"mU

dislatisf>ed. A finn that U j ust going public will ru...-eto choose an investment

bank. and different in'>leSlment banking houses are bet ter suited for different

companies . The older. larger «esmblishment houses.n such as Morgan Stanley.
deal mainly with large companies such as GM. IBM. and Enon MobH.Other

banke rs specialize in more specuh t;,-e issues such as initial pubk offerings.

Raising Capital: Stage II Decisions

Stage II decisioO$.which are made joinily by the finn and il$ selected in'>leSlment
banker. include the lODowing:

I . Reroal"uatjng the jnjtW rkds /orn. The 6rm and il$ inveslmenl banker wm
re""ruuate the initial decisions about the size of the issue and the type of

,.,,,, rities to use. For example. the finn initially might have decided to raise

$50 mminn by selling common stock. but the investment banker might
convince the company's management that it woukl be better . in view of

eristing market conditiOO$. to ~mit the stock issue to $25 miDionand then

raise the other $25 mH~on as debt.

2. & # eJfortf or unde..wntl en i# ua. The finn and its investment banker must

decide whether the inveslment banke r will work on a best efforts basis or

underwrite the issue. In an uod e ..w..ill eo .. ......ogem eot , the in'>leSlment
banker generally assures the company that the entire issue willbe sold. so the

in'>leStment banker bears significant risksin such an offering. With thi$ type of

arrangement, the investment banking 6rm typically bu ) ~ the securities from

the u suing flJ"mand then sells the secu rities in the prima ')' mar\cel$. hoping
to make a pro6t. In a be st e fforts .. ..,.,.oge me ot , the investment banker

does not buy the securities from the usui ng 6rm: ralher. the securities are

handled on a contingeno/ basu . and the inveslment banker receives a
commission based on the amount of the issue that is sold. The in'>leSlment

banker essentiaDy promises to exel1 its best efforl$ when selling the

und..-inon
arnn gomonr
Agr... m... t for tho sal.
of ,ocuriri.. in which

tho in""'t m.nt bank
guaran t.. , t ho , a l. by

purc hasing tho socuri
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tion gi,,"' no guarant..
t hat tho , <curiti.. wif}

be sold .
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sed 10: i ~ W " op"ad--tile-dlfl't' ''' ce between

th e price at which th e

in""'t m. ot ban king

firm buy. an issue from

a comp any and the
price at which t he

'KUriti .. are sol d in the

primary ma rkEt- ir

"'p ......nto; the in",,\{

ment bank.r ', gr""

profi t on the issue.

flotati on coot"

Th. {"'IS ... ",cja red

with ;",uing new \(o cb

or bonds.

off .rio : prico

The price at which

common ,roc k i' §old
to t he public.

sewriti es . which meat\$ lhallhe issuing Grm lakes the cha nce th e entire issue

will nol be sold and that all needed foow wiD nol be raised.

3 . l>:sua..ce (flotat/ofl ) =~. The investment banker' s fee must be negotiated .

and th e firm must estimate the oIherexpens es that it wiDincur;n connection

with the issue . including LMyeri fees, a::oounb nti c<J<!;1$. printing and

engravin g. and so forth. UsuiDy. the investment banker will buy the issue
from th e compan y at a discount below th e pice at whidlth e secu rities are 10

be offered to the publi c. 1lIi$ und e "" .. iter' . sp""ad covers the ;n""'lbnenl

banker' $ costs and provides for a profit.
Table 3-2 gives an indication of the flotalio n cost,; assodated with publi c

issues ofbondl; and common $lock. As th e table shows. costs as a percenta ge

of the proceeds are higher IOrstodcs than for bondl;. and they are alsohigher

for smaDissues than lOr largeissues . The re1aliOl'l$hipbetween the size of the

issue and th e Ootation costs primaril y reflects th e erist ence of rued 00$1$:

Cel1ain 00$1$must be incurred regardl ess of the size of the issue. so the

peroenta ge Ootation 00$1is quit e high lOr small issues .

4 . Settillg the offerillg prl.w. If the compan y is alread y publicl y owned . the

off eri ng pri "" wHlbe basedon the existing market pri ce of the $lock or the

yield on the finn 's bords. Fo r oommon stock. the arran gementt }pically ellis
for the in'>le$tmenthanker to bu y th e secu rities at a p rescribed number of

poin ts behw the d osing price on the last dayof registration . which is th e day

th e issue is released for sale by th e Secu rities and Exchange Comm ission.

In'>le$t ment hanke rs have an easie r job if an issue carri es a relati vely low

price . but th e issuer of th e secu rities naturally wants as high of a price as

tTAIIl£3-2 Flotatioll ( I" ua llce) C""to; fur I' ....illg Debt and fquit l

Ilond.
b

&Jul t)·-

b".., Size (S milllon!i) Stm lght C>m..,rt ih le SealO",e d b".., . " 'Q,

Under 10.0 4.4% 8.8% 13.3% 1;.0%

10.0- 19.9 " 8.; 8.; IL6

20.0- 39.9 " " "
9.;

40.0- 59.9 " " "
8.;

00.0- i9.9 " " 32 "80.0- 00.9 " ' 0 4.; ;.9

100.0-100.9 " " <2 ; .1

2lXl.Q-4oo.9 " " 3> ":;(().o and br gsr

" " 32 s.;

"tho .. .,Its pnMdodIn '100tabIo~ tho dioo<t000" .. 0["'''''''"5' of tho .... "tho ...... Di-' "'""
in<b;Io~ f _~ ""~IoP-_ ~~ """, ,...] _,,,,,,,~ .._d"' be""" _1ho
numbo"[ " --.l in tb<s,,l>Io... i-.Jod '0 pnMdoon mli.coti<noftho ""'" _O'od wtb b ""'s dol><,..J
"'l"'r -Su<b"'"" ... _ .. ..... <J<Ii<oIlyb;gh;_ _ "In_ ~"p~

tho _ bonJo:"....n.....,0..,..diIf><"ilibme~ _ 'Ib.>o,"""" iL;taI;,;n_ ..... -r"""U""

"A ",. p bo,.]" tho...-it_ 'woofbo,.] db.,..,...,.JIn Cbop<.. 6. In " po;d~
(pom.p."'"<OJ'.. _I,...] tho p>in<ipoI_ " .. poOl.. _""'Y _A """", bhIobo,.].. ".,..,bIooo.. ",;gt
bo,.] but .... be <OD'o<Otod__ .. " oommon.. ""k lor' be ...........

's--d ,"""y _ ... ....... " .. ""k of roJ>li<lyhoded 00'1""' _ _[nO .... roohIio""'"'P (!POol ... f)
,""" y b..... ofpo;_ 1ybeld oo ~ tbot ... . P>! pool>bo" lor"" >ins_of ..""k '0 ,be poo nolpoobio
f.. tho Go" b <DO

Sou_ lnmx>l..oo,S«a l.<>;bl.,sd,)oy_ ,,...]Qu,mIb.>l2ho<>.I9Illl.' "!bo CW'''I\QQgCopO''' ' J........lo{
_;.I L .. ...d. . 19 "~ f9--14.
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JXl'isible. Therefore . an inherent oonOict of inte rest on price exists between
sed 10: iChapl= lIstr the investment banker and the issuer. If the issuer is 6nancially sophisticated

and rna\<e$comparisOO$with similar security issues. ho_r . the investment

banker will be forced to price the issue d ose to the market price.
A ~ y tmt is going p'bk lOrthe ftrSltime (an lPO ) wiDrot havean

established price (or detm.rd w .ve). o.:.uequ entiy. the investment banker must

estimate the Equililrium pice at whidl the stock will ",,11after it is issued. If the

offering price is lie! below the true equilibrium pice. the str;dc pice "ill rise
sharply after issue. ard the oompany and il$ originalstod<mHe rs wiD have
«gMen- if too many sharesto raise the requiredcapital. If the offering price is

lie! ahoYethe true Equilibriumprice. eitherthe issue will failor .if the il'l'lleslmenl
banJom;succeed in "" l ~ ng the stock. their in'>le$lmentdents wiDbe ld'Ihappy
whenthe stocks.meq uentiy falli;to its Equililrium le\Oel.For these reasoou. it is

important that the eq uilibrium price be estimated as aocurately as possible.

Selling Procedures

Once the oompany and il$ investment bankers have decidedhow mudl money to raise.

the types of securities to issue. and the basisfor pricing the usu e. they wiDprepare and

filea registrationstatement and prospectuswith the SEC. The reg btrotion slill.em e nt
provides financial.legaI . and tedtnical infonnatio n about the compan y. wh<na$ the

I,m,;peclu $sumnn m es the infonnation in the registration $Iatement and is provided

to prospectiveinvestors for U$ein ""lHngthesecuri ties. LaW)"'rsandao::ountan l$at the

SEC examine both the registration $Iatement and the prospectus. if the information U
deemed inadequat e or misleading. the agency mn delay or stop the public offering.

When the SEC approves the registration statement and the prospeclU$. it merely

validates thallh e requiredinlOnnation hasbeenfurnished. The SECdoes not judge the

quality or ''''ue of the u sue; that task u left to poIential investors.
The finalprice of the stock (or the interest rate on a bond issue) is set at the co se of

hU$iness on the daythe issue dea rs the SEC .and the securities are then offered to the

publicon the lO11owingday. Typically.investment banke rs ",,11tile $lock within a dayor

two afterth e offering begiTl$.On occasion.however. they mUcalculate. lie! the offering
price too high . and are unabl e to move the issue. Alternati vely. the market might

decline during the offering pe riod. which also would force the investment banke rs to

reduce the price of the stock. In eithe r instance . on an urderwrill en offering the
corporation would $1m receive the agreed -upon price . and the investment banke rs

would have to almrb any losses.

Because they are exJXl'iedto large polen tial los""s. investment bankers typicallydo
nol handle the purdlase anddistrihution of an issue alone unless it is fairlysmiD. Ifthe
amount of money inmlved u large and the risk of price lluctuatio Tl$U substantial . an

inve$lment banker will form an under writin g s)'rld ;"" te, where the issue is dis
tributed to a number of inve$lment firrll$in an efli1l1 to minimize the amount of risk
carried bye~ h firm. The investment banking house that sets up the deal is called the

lrod. or ""' '''' glllg. underwrit er.
In aidition to the undelWriting syndimte. larger offerings might require the

sevces of $1m more investment bankers as part of uel &nggroup. The se l ~ ng group.

whidl handles the distribution of securities to individull investors. includes aD
membe rs of the underwritin g syndicate plus aiditionai dealers who take r4>t ively

smallparticipalio TI$ (orsha resof the total issue) fromthe syndimte members. Membe rs

of the ""lHnggroup actas se l ~ ng agenl$and receive 00mmi$siOO$for their efIi.>rl$ : They

do notpurchase the securi ties. so they do not bear the same riskthat the unde rwriting

n>gilltration _ mmoot

A 5£at.... . nt of fact§

filed wit h t h. SEC

about a company that

plans t o ",u e , ""uri

ti." .

pn llp oo:tu.

A docum ent doscribing
a new security i, ,,,e and

t h. il$uing compan y.

und orwriring . ynd ic:ato

A group o fin_tment

banking fr m' formed

to spread the risk
ll$'iOCiated with th.

purc ha.. and di"'ribu

tion of a new issue 0h
,ec urlOe..
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"".If'"lliotnt.tion
Stru ';t i.. ' .g;,u,.. d
with t ho SEC fo ' ",I. at
a lat.r da t.; t h. , <':Cu

,if;.. a,. hold "on t ho

.... If.. until t ho ",I • .

syndieale does.ThU$. the underwri ters act as wmlesal ers and bear the riskassoo aied

with the issue. wherea$ membe rs of the s ~ ]j ng group act as retailers. The numberof

il1\·esbn enl banking ho uses in a s ~ H ng group partly depenw on the sizeof the issue.

Shelf Registrat ions

The selHng proced ures just described. indudin g a minimum waiting pe riod (20 days)
between registration with the SEC and sale of the issue. apply to many security sales.

1I0--..er . large. well.known pubHe compa nies (seasoned companies) that frequentl y
issuesecurities file a master registration sb te ment with the SEC and then updat e it

with a shOl1·lOnn sbte me nt j ust prior to eadl indi\;dual offerin g. In such a case. a

compan y could decide at IO A.M. to seD registered secu rities and have the sale

completed before noon. 1lIi$ procedu re is known as she lf r e~t r ..tio " bem use. in
effect. the compa ny pul$ its new secu rities «on the shelfn and then sells them to

investors when it thinks the market U right.

Maintenance of the Secondary Market

In the case of a~ . EStablished firmsuch as GeneralMotors. the in\\e$bnent banking
finn's jJb U finished once it ha$<fupooiedof the stodc and the net ~ ruwe been
tumed (N6"tothe company.O>n\\ersely.in the ease ofacompanygoingp'bk iOrthe first

time.theinvestmenl banker ha$an obligamn to maintaina marketIOrthesharei aRerthe
issue ha$beenco,,"!,leted Sl£h stocks l)-picillly are traded in the arc nnrket, and the

lead underwriter genemllyagreesto «make a nnrket " in the stodcand \ceq>it re ~ ly

liquid. The company wants a g:x>dmar~ to exist for iI$ stodc. as do its stodcholders.

Thereti>re. nthe in\\e$lrnentbanlcing boosewants to do business with the companyin the
future. keepits own brokerage wsl ome-s happy.and ru...-efuture referral businESS. it wiD

holdan in\\el"ltoryofthe sharesand help mainlainan ac!i\\esoo:".,,;hry marketin the stock.

Se lf-Te$t; Que$tio n$

How do", a n in""'t m. nt ba nk diff.. from a ' 'r. gular '' bank l

What i' tho 'equ .nc. of_n v; that rak., pla'" wh. n a firm d.ci d., 1Djo;,u.
n......, .wr iti., 1

What i' an und.rwr iting ' yndicate a nd why i' it impotta nt in th. investm. nt

banking pl'OCl',, 1

Wha t typo offrm would "' . a sholf rtgistrationl E>pla;n .

INTERNATIONAL FINAN CIAL MARKETS

Financial mar\cel$have become mudl more globaldurin gthe past few decades. Asthe

econom ies of developing count ries ha\\e grown. greate r numbe rs of investors ha\\e
provided funw to thelle financial mar\cel$.In 1970. U.s . stoccs accounted for nearly

two-thinh of the value ofworldwide stock markets. Today. as Table 3-3 shows. U.S.

stock markets rep resent less than 40 percen t of the total \ruue worldwide . but the
mar\cel$in the United Stales stll! dominal e the stock mar\cel$in other countries.IS

Durin g the past decade. the areas of greale$l worldwide grtM1h have beenin the

emerging mar\cel$of RUSlia,OIina . and Saudi Arabia. More recen tly. the financial

..-rho '"""'. _ '" U.$. _k ~ "booodon<bo «<Dbnod_ 0;1<100f'lowY."kSl""k ~ tho
...... _ SO><kE><boop.,.,.l Noodoq
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T
r o ,..,ign Srock Markn Val"", (S billion)"

sed 10: ,Chapin'S str
Yea r_End 1996 Yea r_End ~ 006

Ma rt.et l' e"", nt Mart.e1 l'e"", nt H). Ye ar

Value nl l' ola l Value nl l' ola l C n ", 1h

I. lJe~ ...,lope d Sloe le Marie",.

Unite<l States $ 8.484 .4 4 1.9% $17.3139.3 37.3% 104.7%

Jal"'n 3.088 .9 na 4.720.3 10.1 ses
Unite<l King:lorn 1.740.2 8' 3.6:>3.2 7.8 109.9

F,ance 59Ll " 2.248 .7 '8 W) ,

Can",la ... " 1.520.1 " 212.6

Ge nnany 671.0 aa 1.461.4 ,. 117.8

S"itze,.]and .". '0 1.231.6 " "".
•oJ, "'2 r.a 1.023.6 " sse
Ausrralia 312.0 r.s J.(Xl3.0 " ".,
Nethemnds 378.7 r.s ""

.., 73.3

Hong Kong 449.4 H 613.9 ., see
Othe' devehpe<l rnanets 1.144.7 5.7 3.447.8 7.4 "'''
All develope<l rnan ets $18.007 .0 "8% $38.949.2 836" 116.3%

II . Emerpn g Slac le Marie",.

China $ 113.8 06% 1.844.5 '''' 1.520.8%

Russia 37.2 02 003' r.s 2.334.2

Korea >3,. 0.7 732.5 ., 4'ri.7

India 122.6 0' 670.1 'A .,,;,
Sau,~ Arabia "" 02 sse.r .., 1.333.8

Br.lZi1 217.0 U "" 'A "J>
Taiwan. China 'riM " 00.. ., 121.0

Mexico >06' 0> "'. 08 ess
South Afri::a 241.6 " 370.0 08 332
Malaysia ",,, ., 188.0 0 ' -".
Othe' emerging rnan ets 641.4 32 64;.8 'A '0
All emerging rnarkets 2.2.45.6 ILl ;.640.8 16.4 ,,,,.

-- --
All stock rna,kets $20.252 .6 100.0% $46.500 .0 100.0% 130.0%

'.on..... '"""' ........ d .. U.S.doD....S<mo",be~.In ....... _ f"",, t\lll6'oZ006'-.iliod f.om ~ .. ,be'""'"or'berlrfIo,......,...,.,fro. ~.( ..~ ~I

Sou..,., s-.J".J '" r"",'.GIobo/.i' .. ~ M ~", "" " boo ~ . 1 006 md .i'... J...J '" r""".G 1ob.1.i' .. ~ M... ~ " R....... , Tin W..I J 8,. ,,"'omb... .
Doonn!>n 2006 .

mar\cel$ ofboth OIina and India have attracted a great deal of attention a$ a r<:suItof

the u npreoedented gr<:M1h thelle COlIntries ruweerpetienoed during the past few years.

Even with the etpansion of stock mar\ceI$intern.alion.ally. ~hanges in the United

Slalescontinuetoao:;()l.D"ltlOrthe weateslnuniJers oftra1es. with respecttobothm1ume

and value. S1<:dctrades in the United Slates are approximately seven times greater than
the value of stockstraied in bothJapa n and the United IGngdo rn. In f~ U.S. traiing

<di'ii)l eccocmslOrapprorimatel)l50 ~t of worklwide trrding <divily eachyear.

The international ma rket lOrbonw hasexperienced growth sirnilar to the inter.

national stoc k mar\cel$. Table 3-4 shows thevalues of sorneofthe IOreign bond markets

in 2005. The value of the U.S. bond market is $l1hstantial ($20 billion). but the bond

mar\cel$ in E uroh nd . Japan . and the United Kingdo m have acombined value that is

nearly the same (about $ 18 biDion).
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C lJUni ry

Fo",ign Bond MarketYalue !i, 200 5 Dome't" Debt{ 5 b~r. o "' t

Tota l lin... "

I. lJeoelo,-l CounlT" .

Unite<l Stales

Eurohnd"

)'1""
Unite<l King<lom

Can.. la

Oth... develope<lOOUniries

Total develope<l<XlUTltries

1l. lJe•..., Io~ ( E me ~ in~ Hepo no

Afro:,ab

Asia'

East...n Europe6

Latin Amerio:>"

Total developing countries

Total domestic deht outstandi ng

$20.310.5

8.749.9

8.370.7

J.(m .8
m,

2.047.5

$41.274.9

. 002
1.792.8

342.9

€m.
$3.039.7

$443 14 6

45.8%
19.7

18.9

"
"
"93.1%

' '''
"
"
"' '''100.2%

Euroland
The cou ntr if;, t hat

comprise th e Europ ean

Monl'tary Union

(EMU).

"1n<Iudoo""" ..... a ~ F ~ "- C<nnony. c.. _lnI.-I.ltaIy . Not~ p"" up.,.,.J ~

"1n<IudooSwtb ..r.....
' 1n<IudooCbno. l<>h, l...!me - ~ su.soro~ Swtb 10:0_ ,.,.J n.,;I,.,.J.

' 1n<Iudooc.<b ~ l'l>I.-l.,.,.J 1\uIoor

"1n<Iudoo"?"""'- a..... ,.,.J lot.....,

s.u..." Ih-Jo.jJ' S«"""",,, . III S~ -'JonoZ006 0... ............ .... 1>0alSwoboito
.. wwwm.'"5-

The term E u ro la .... refe rs to the <;(Juntrie$that <:omprilleth e European Mo neta ry

Union (EMU ). which officially Wa$ born on Janu ary I. Mill . with II member

<:nuntries. The membe rs c reated aoommon curr en, )" (the euro ) and a <:ommon debt
imtrument that is denominaled in the euro and traded in a uni~ed ~nan cial market

called the E uromarket .16The eme rgence of E uroland Wa$int ended to reduce or

eliminale <:nuntry boundari es with respect to member <:nuntries · econom ic and

tradin g policies. As the data in Table 3-4 show. in 2005 the size of the E uroland

bond market Wa$43 pe rcen t of the size of the U.s. bond market. And the oombi nalion

of th e EuroIand and Japane llemarke ts is about 85 percen t of the size of th e U.S. bond

market. O early . EuroIand and Japa n are important f<do rs in int emational ~nan cial

mar\cel$.The ~nan cial markets truly are global in natu re .which meamthal events that

influence th e Asian and European markets also influence th e U.s . mar\cet$.

Although the globalization of ~nan cial mar\cel$<:ontinues and international mar\cet$

offer inve;tors greater frontiers of opportunit ies. in'>leSting oversees can be difficult

beca useof rest rictiOfl$o rba rriersered oo ~ foreign <:nuntrie$.In manycases. irdividual

in'>leStors find it difficult or unaltracti >le to in'>leStdit"lOClly in foreign steeles.Many

<:nuntries prohibit or severely limit the ability of IOrei!?,e rsto invest in their ~nan cial

markets . or they makeit extrene ly difficult to access reliable infonnation <:oncernin g

the oompa nies that are traded in the stock mar\a$. Fo r th elle reaso fl$. most il"diyj.

duals inte rested in investing international ly do SOindirectl y. by PJrdlasing~nan cial
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inslrumenl$ that represent foreign stodc:s.bonw . and other investments but that are

sed 10: iChapl..... ~ red by instilulioouin the United States. II'I'Ile$IOJ'$can pa rticipate internationally by
purchasing American depodo ')' receipts(ADfu). mutualfunw that hold international

stocks. or foreign securities oertiRCl/es issued in ro Bar denominations.

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n $
Wh y shoud in....sto rs in th. Unit.d SCat", b. ron comod with m aneial markus

in orh... co unt r;' , ?

How do you thin kt h. Europoan Mon ora')' Union will affect th o inurnati onal

Rnaneial mark.ts?

FINANOAl INTERMEDIARIES AND THEIR RDl£S

IN FINAN CIAL MARKETS

Financial intermediaries include Rnancial servicesorganizations such ", commercial

banks. savings and loan "' sOOations. pens>:>n funW. and insurance companies . In

simple ter rll$. Il"",, cilll i"t e m, edta rie , fa:;ililate the transfer of funw from th<.>ie
who ru...'efunw (s"''ers) to th<.>iewho need funw (bo rrowers) by "",nuj <l()wnng a

variety of Rnancial prod ucts that take the form of eithe r h ans or savings instruments.

When intermedia ries take funw from sa\\ers. they issue ff<)un Ha. Th""" securities.

which ha\\e names such as sa\ings accounts. money market funW. and pension plans.
rep resent clairll$. or liabilities. against the intermediaries. The funw received by

intermedi aries are. in tum . lent to businesses and individuals via debt instrum ents

created by th e ~ institutions. whidl indude automobile loans. mortgages.commercial

loans. and similar types of debt. The pr<.>::e$$by which Rnancial intermedia ries

transform funds provided bys avers into funw used by borrowers is calledIl""" ,,ial
i"t e r ", edtatio " . Figure 3-2 iDustra/es the Rnancial intermedi ation proces s. The

arrowsatthe top of the boxes(pointing to the right) show the flowoff unds froms""ers

to borrowers through intermediaries. The arrows althe bollom ofthe boxes ( po ~ ' t i ng

to the left ) indiClte the d1anges in the haI.ance sheets of S"''e rs. bo rrowers. and

intermediari es that result from the intermediati on pro<:elll. In esllence. S"''ers

exclwnge funw for clairll$. or liabilities . from intermediari es . which indude deposits
at banks. retirement plans. or money market funW. The intermediaries then = Mnge

funw provided bys "''ers for daims . or bbi lilies . from borrowe rs that are ~ ka ged as
debt or other instrum ents created by the intermediaries. including mortgages.

commercial loans. and many other typesof h ans.
Without Rnancial intermediaries . savers would haveto provide funw difTdlz; to

borrowers. whidl would be adiffiw lltas k for tho ~ who do not poSies>such expertise;

loans such as mortgages and automobile Rnancing would be mudl more costly.so the

FIGURE3-2 Th. Finaneial lnt. rm. d iat ion Pr<><:e"
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financialmarkets would be much less efficient. O early.the presence of intermediari es

impro'l'eSeconomic well-being. In f<d . financial intennediari es were created to fuifiD

specilicneeds ofboth savers and borrowe rs and to reduce the inefficienciesthat would

otherwise exist if users offunds oouldget loonsonlyby borrowingdi rectiy from sawrs.
Improving economic well-being is only one of the benefil$ associated with

intennediari es. FoII(lWing are other benefil$:

I . Reduced rose,.Without intermediari es. the net cost of bol"l"()Wing would be
greater and the net retum eamed bys "'"ers would be lesl because indi\iduals

with funds to lend would hH>-eto seek out appropriat e borrowe rs themselves.

and vice versa. Intermediaries are more cost efficient than indi\iduals lOrtwo
reasOO$:They create oombin.aliOO$offman cial produ cts that bell er match the

funds provided by s""e rs with the needsof borrowe rs. and they $preai the
c<J<!;1$associated with th""" activities O\'er large numbe rs of trans<diOO$.
Because intermediari es hH>-eexpertise and achiew economies of scale that

indi\iduals cannot. the c<J<!;1$associated with transforming sa\ings into loons

are lower when financial intermediari es exist

2. RWddj lX1'$ijlcaHllfl . The loon po l1IOHos of intermediari es generally are weD

diw rsmed because they provide funds to a large number and variety of

borrowe rs by offering many t}pes of loons. Just Hke investors who pu rchue
varied 6nancial securities. intermediari es spreai their riskby «not pullin g aD
their financial eggsin one basket n

3. FurnU djooi!>djhj!pooljng . Intermediaries can pool funds pro\ided by

indi\iduals to offer loans or other 6na ncial produ cts with different

denomin.aliOO$.That is. an intermediary can offer a large loan to a single
borrower by combining the funds provided by many $I"lIal1sawrs . In essence.

intennediari es pennit the <1illle gu } ~ " to be a part of largeloans and the 4,; g

guys" to obtain largeamounts offunds without having to 6nd individuals with

sufficient wealth.

4 . H""ndal j1enbilU'j_ Because intermediari es offer a "'-riety of financial

prod ucts. both s""e rs and borrowers have greater dl oices. or financial
llexibiHty. than mn be achie'>Wwith direct placements. For instance . banks

ofTer s""ers prod ucts such as regular passb<x>ksavings acoounl$. certifimt es
of deposit. and money market ao::ounts. and they offer borrowe rs produ cts
such as oommercial loans. mortgages. and credit cards. In genemi. the

fmancial produ cts created by intenn edia ries are quite \.. ried with respect to

denominatio ns . maturities. and other chamcterist k:s; hence . intermediari es

allmct many different t}pes of savers and borrowe rs.

5 . Rek ted #n:1re& A system of specialized intennediari es ofTen<more than just

a network of «medm nisrll$" to transfer funds from save rs to borrowers. Many
intennediari es provide 6nancial services in areas in which they achiew

comparative ai vantages. For example. bankspro\ide individuals with a

convenient method to make payments through checking a::oounl$. and Hfe
ifI$Urance companies offer 6nancial protection lOrbene6ciaries.

Think about the compHcatiOO$that would arise if we could not pay our bills using

checks or we could not borrow funds to purdlas e cars or ho uses. Financial inter_

mediaries increase the standard of Hving in the economy because their financial f}
produ cl$ help both individuals and businesses in\\e$tin opportunit ies that otherwise

might be unreachable. For example.without the mOl1gagesoffered bysavings and loan

associaliOO$.individuals would find it mudl more difficult to pu rchase houses when

they want
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Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$
What is th . princ ipal 1'01.of m an ciaI immnodi ari.. 1

In w....t ways do financ ial im . rm. dian.s bon.fi t soci.ty l

Types of Financial Intermediaries

In the United States. a \argeset of specialized. highlyefficient financial intennediari es
hasem l-' . O>mpetition and government polk)' hH.tecreat ed a rapidly d1anging

arem . however. such thai different t}pes of institut ions cu rrently create financial

produ cts and pe rfunn services thai p revioU$ly were reserved for others. This trend .
which is dest ined to oontinue into the future. hasblurred the lines among the "'rio us

t}pes of intennedi aries. StilLsome degree of institutional identi ty pe rsists. and these

distinctions are discussed in this section.

E ~ h t}pe of intennedia ry originated to satisfy a pal1i<uk r need in the financial
markets.For thisreason. it hasbeeneasy historically to distinguish among the "'rio us

t}pes of intermediari es basedon the char:deris tic:sof their assetsand liabilities. Even

though such organizations are more alike toda y than at any time in modem history.

differen ces in organizational structures persis t among the intermedi aries. For that
reason. as we describe eadl type of intennedi ary. we indicate the hjpe1 of loons.

deposi ts. and other products it offers. Table 3-5 showsthe Iotal value of the assets of

intennedi aries in the United Stales. Compa rison of the sizes of these institutio ns gives

you an idea as to the imporb noe eadI plays in the financial markets.

Commercial Banks

O>mmercial banb . oommonly referred to simply as banb . are the traditional

«de partme nt stores of finance "-Ihat is. they offer a wide range of produ cts and
se rvices to a ",riet yofcustomers. I I istoricll ly.hanb were the insIitutions that handled

checking accounts and provided mechanistll$ lOr de aring checks. Also. they traii ·

tionally provided the medium through which the supp ly of money wasexpanded or
contracted. Today. however . several other in$litutions provide d1ecking and check
clearing se rvices and significantly influenoe the money supply . O>nversely. ban king

companies offer a greale r range of services than before. includin g t rust operations .

stock brokera ge services. and insuran ce.
Originally. banb were established 10se rve the needs of commerce. or bcsn ess-,

hence the name «commercial banb. " Today. oommercial banb represent one of the

AIIl.E 3-5 Siz. of Financial lm. rm. d ian. . , 2006 (S bilhom )
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largest groups of deposito')' intermediari es. M(lOit individuals ru...'e at least one

chedcing or sa\in gs a:xo unt at a commercial bank . and many people ru...'eborrowed

from banks to finance automobile pu rchases or use bank-issued credit cards. In

addition . commercial banks $liD represent the prima ')' source of business loons.

Credit Unions

A credit union is a deposito')' institution that is owned by its deposito rs. who are

membe rs of a common organization or association. such as an ocwpation . a religious
group . or a community. Credit unions operate as not -!Or-profit businesses and are

managed by member depositors elected byother members.

The first credit unions canbe traced to financial pools.orcoo perat ives.esb blished

in England about200 )'ears ago. The original pU'1"J'ieof these financial groups was to
create savings poolsthat could be used to provide credit to neighboring farmers who

suffered te mporary losses of income due to cropfailures or other Oltastrophes. The
common bonds posses,oo by the membe rs generated a lI elp thyn eighboT' attitude

within the savings p<Xlls.
Today. credit unions differ significantly from their earliest forrll$:They are mudl

larger and hence less personal. Nevertheless. the spirit of credit unions remains

unchanged-lO serve depositor membe rs. Me mbers' savings are $1mlooned to other

members . but the loons are primarily for automobile purchases .home impro'l'etnents .
and the ~ke. Thanks to the common bond that membe rs J"l'illeSs.loans from credit

unions often are the cheapest source of funds for individual borrowe rs.

Thrift Institutions

Thrift institutionscater to S'" 'ers.especiallyirdrvdualswho ru...e reh ti\\elysrmil sa\i ngs

or reedlong-tenn loons to purc~ houses.Thrifts. whidl inchJde sa\ings and loon

assoo ations. were originaDy established because the services offered by commercial
banks were designed for husir>e$lIe$rather thanindividuals. whose needs differ greatly.

IIistoricaily. S&W ru...'e been\iewed as phces to obtain real esbte mortgages. In

fact . when these institutions were first esbhlished. deposito rs pooled their savings to

create hans that were used to help other depositors build ho uses in a particular
geographic area. E ~h sa\i ngsauo ciation was eventuallyliquidated when the building

goals were acheced and aDof the loans were repaid.

Today. S&wtake the fundsof manysmaDsaversand then lend thismoney to home

buyers and other types of borrowe rs. S&W pro\ide savers with flexibility because
funds do not have to be committed for long pe riods. In many cases. sa\ings can be

easily liquidated (withdrawn) with ~ttIe or no restriction. As a resull. S&W help

«create ~quidit y" that otherwise would be k king.

Mutual Funds

Mutual funds are i"l'", t"",,"t compalli'" that ao::eptmoney from savers and then use
these funds to buy various types of financial assets. includin g stocks. long-tenn

bonds . short_te rm debt instrum ents . and so forth. These organizations pooIfu nds.

reducing risks through di\\ersification. They also ~ hie\\e eco nomies of scale. whidl

lower the costs of analyzing secu rities. managing port folios. and buying and selHng f}
secu rities.

Hundreds of different t}p es of mutual funds exist. offering a \.. riety of goals!

instrum ents to meet the objecti\\es of different t}pes of savers. Investors who prefer

to receive cu rre nt income can in\\e$l in illcome fim ih. whidl indude financial
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instrum enu that gene rate fairly con$lant annual incomes (bonw with oonstant

sed 10: ;Chapl.....ue rllil interest paymen ts and $locks with cons tant dividend paymen ts). Investors

who are willing to accepthigher rUks in hope s of obtainin g higher reiu rtI$ can invest

in growthju" rh, which include inve$lmen uthat gene rate lillie or no inoome e~ h

year but exhibit high growth potential that could resu lt in signiRcant incre ases in the

values of the investmen ts (thai is,capital gains) in the futu re. Funw with many other

«objectives" are alsoavailable; investo rs can Rnd a mutual fund to meet alrlIO$tany

Rnancial goo!.
One of the most popuhr sa,i ngs instrumenu available in the Rnancial markets is

them on"!/marketf und.A "lOney "".rke!"'ulu,,1 f w,d includes short-te nn, !ow-risk
securities and gene mily allows in'>le$tors to write checksagainst their ao::ounU. From
their beginnin g in the mid-I97Os, money marketfunw have experienced .....paralleled

gr<:M1h.In 1975 the total value of money market funw was less than $10 mJ&on; by
moo this total value exceeded $2 tnll !ofl. OI:her mutual lUnw have shown similar,

albeil somewhat slower, growth pat tertl$. With nearly $\I tril~on in assets aI the
beginningofmoo, mutual fund inve$lment compa nies represented the seoond-largest

Rnancialinstitution in the Voiled States;only oommercial banks ($9.3 triDion in assets)

had a greale r amount of assets. Today, invesbnent compa nies offer some 8,000

indi'iduai mutual lUnW. Acoording to the Inve$lment O>mpany Instilute (le I),
which monitors the pe rformances of mutuailUnw , more than 80 mHlionindi,iduals

own 00 perom t of the mutuailUnW. The prima '}' reasonindividuals in'>le$tin mutual

funw is for retirement .

Whole Life Insurance Companies 17

Broail y speaking. the purpolleof life ifI$Urance is to provide a beneRciary, sua. as a

sp<.>useor family membe rs, with protection against Rnancial dist ress orins ecu ritythat

might result fromthe prematu re death of a «breadwinner" oroth erw age earner. In a
gene ral sense, life insurance can be h beled eithe r term insurance or whole life

ill$Urance. Term life I"sunlllce is a relali-..ely short -term oonlr~t that provides

protedion for a tempora ry pe riod-pe rhaps for one year or for Rve years at a

Hme_nd il mU$lbe renewed eadl pe riod to cont inue sua. protedion. Whole &fe
1I1$u"''' ''' is a long_term oontr>d that provides lifetime prot edion. MO$l whole life

insurance oompanies alsooffertax -deferred savings ph nsdesigned to pro'ide beneRu

to parti cipanu when they retire.

The cost of term insurance , called the pnmdum, gene mily increases with e~ h

renewal because the risk of prematu re death increases as the ill$Ured ages. In

contra$! , the premiurll$ associated with whole life insurance policies are fixed
paymenu oomputed as an average of the premiurll$ req uired over the expected
life of the insured pers on .As a consequence , the premium s in the ea rlyyears exceed

what is needed to cove r the insured , and the pre miums in the later years arel ess than

whal is needed. The excess amoun ts in the early years are invested to make up for

the deRciu in later years . These invested amoun u pro vide savings features that
create cash veloes lOr the whole life insurance policies. In co nt rast, term life

insurance policies do not provide sa,i ngs fealures because the p remiurll$ are fixed
for only a short time pe riod (gene mily Rve years or less); for this reason , the

premium s are based on the existing risks only and cha nge aI renewal when risks

'71"""",",,," _,.led 'o ...dooo tho""""."...,.. " ri>I<lor''''''''''''''S'''' of ,be """"' _~ . '0
_---nom<ty '-'- "'''! ,bot bot.. , .... ' ooboort>...,b ri>Ios-lns""""", ,,,,,,,,!__ ri>k
...hi"" lor~ ." dl _~ ,be " i,.Jo..d.>ols ,~ , ,...l __

mon oy marico'

mur .... futd

A muwal fund that
;n"",c. ;n .hott-<um,

low-risk socurit;", and

allow. ;"".. t Ol"'to
write checks aga;n.t

t heir accou nt• .
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change. Thus.whole lifep oliciesoffer both insu rance ooverageand asa\ings featu reo

whereas tenn life policies do nol.16

Pension Funds

Pensions are retirement pIansfunded by oo'1'Orations or govemment agencies lOr

thei r workers. Pension plans are ooministered primarily by the trust depanments of

commercial banks or byUeinsurance oompanies. Probably the m(lOitfamouspension
planis Sodal Sew.rity. whidl isagO'l'emment -SJX"'UOredplanfunded bytax revenues.

Most sb te and municipal govemments and large corporations offer pension plans to

thei remp lO)'OO$.Many of these plans ru..'e been esbblished to ao::eptboth emplO)'er

and emplO)'eeoontrihutions . whidl often are shielded from taxesuntil the assets are
withdrawn from the plan.

The earliest pensions in the United Stales were created by milrood companies

more than acentu')' ago. As the oount')' becamemore industrialized . pension plans
expanded greatly. The growing popularit y of pensions was acoompanied by new

probletll$ associatedwith managing such plans. Many pensions did nol survive the

financialtunn oilof the 19Ws and 1930s bec>useth eywere «pa)' as.,.'OU_gon planswith

benefits paid out ofth econtrihutions nude bythe erislingemp lO)'OO$.«Pa)' ''S-)'OU_gon

plans are termed unfurnkd pensions. Sodal Security.which wasestablished in 1935to

supplement the retirement inoome provided by privale pensions. is the largest

unfunded pension. Since World War II . privale pensions have grownsignifim ntly

compared with govemment pensions. Today. they acoountlOr 62 percent ofth et olal
assets held in retirement plans.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

Li't the major type' of /ina ncial inter med .,rOe.. and brieflyde" "ibe each one ',

function.

Why an' mortgage s th. prima')' a s", t h.ld by savings in' titu tions l

FINAN CIAL O RGANI ZATI ON S IN OTH ER P ARTS OF TH E W ORl D

Two notable f<dors distinguish financial institutions in the United Stales from tho~

in othe rcountri es. These difference s can be traced to the regulato')' climate that has
existed historically in the United Stales. Generall y speaking. U.S. financial institu

tions havebeen much moreh ea\il y regulated and have facedgreal er limibtions than
have their foreign oounterparts with regard to expansion (branching) . the services

that could be offered . and relationships with nonfinancial businesses. Such regula

tions have imposed an organizational structure and competitive environment that

have long cu rbed the ability0findividual financialintermediari es in the United States
to grow.

First, past regulation restricted the ability of financial institutions. especially

intennediari es . to operate through branches. Asa result, the U.S. 4xln king" system
traditionally hasbeencru.r:derized by a large numbe r of independent financial

institutions of "'rious sizes. rather than a fewverylarge institulion sthat might exist if
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'"branching" Wa$not restricted . O>nsider . IOremmpl e . thai there are approximat ely

sed 10: iChapl= wm indi\;dual banks . credit uni()l'\$. and thrift instituti()l'\$in the United Stales;

Japa nha$ fewer than 100such instituti()l'\$. there are about mAustralian-owned banks

(four of whidl are conside red large commercial banks ). and Canada ha$ only 70
charte red banks (seven ofwhi dl operat e national y and internationall y). Even India,

which ha$ a population nearly lOur times larger than that of the United Stales. ha$

fewerthan Joo individual banks (about J .5 percen t of the total numberof U.S. banks ).

In India and other countries. however .eadl financial intennedia')' generally ha$ many
bran ches. Fo r instance . the State Bank of India alone ha$ more than IJ .OOOoffices

(b ranches) . The financial instituti()l'\$of nearly eve ')' oth er country in the world haw

beenallowed to bran ch with few. if any. limitati()l'\$. and as a result their bankin g
s}~ tenu i~lude far fewer individual . or unit . instituti()l'\$ than erisI in the United

Stales.

Second . most IOreign financial instituti()l'\$are allowedto engage in nonba nking

(nonfinancial) business <d ivities wherea$th e nonban king <divities of U.S. interm e
diaries have been seve rely restricted untll reoentiy. Developed countri es such as the

United Kingdo m. F rance . German y. and Switzerland . to name a few.permit financial

firrll$andcomm ercial busin esses toint er<d without restriction :ban king firmscan own

commercial firms. and vice versa. Other countri es . including Canada.Japa n. and
Spain. allow the mixing of financial institutio ns and commercial firrll$ with some

rest rictions .

In the past, regu!ati()l'\$thai rest ricted the nonban king activities of U.S. financial

instituti()l'\$ put these organizatio ns al a competit ive disadvantage internationall y.
lI owew r. Con gres s hasshowo that it is wllling to remow existing «compe tit;,'e

restrain ts" to allow U.s. instituti()l'\$to bett er compete in the global financial arena.
To be more ~ke their international count erparts . U.S. financial intermediari es must

haw the ability to engage in more aspects of mulIiIa).'er financial deals . which mea ns
thai these organizati()l'\$must be able to offer services such as invesbnent banking.

commercial lending. insurance . and other necessa')' financial se rvices . In many

countri es .han kingtfinancial organ izali()l'\$can maintain equitypositions in compani es
to which the y lend money. Being ahle to operate as a compan y's lender. owner .

inwstment banker . and insurer penni ts foreign financial organizati()l'\$to be a «one

stop shopn IOrfinancialse rvices and products. Because a single financial institution can

offer such financial produ cts a$ a pad<age. it is possible to reduce the aggregal e costs
associaled with financial services.

Panel A in Table 3-6 lists the 10 large st ban king organizations in the world.

Notice that thre e of the ban king instHutio ns on the list are located in the United

States and six are located in E urope . The three largest ban king instHutions in the
United State_ Bank of America . JP Morgan OIase . and Citibank_ ranked

seve nth. 10th . and 18th in the world . re spectivel y. II sho uld nol be SUT ns ing

that foreign banks dominat e internation al ban king acti vities. Ce rtai nly. having to

cope with fewer restrictions has helped these banks allain such dominance. In
addition . such instHutions ha\'e been invo lved in int ernational ban king much

longer than haw U.S. banks. So that you can compare U.S. ban king organi zation s

with foreign ban king organi zations . Panel B in Table J -6 lists the 10 large st
instHution s in the United States. II is int eresting that one of the 10 larg est U.S.

ban king organi zation s. II SBC North Ame rica . actuall y is a subs idiary of a UK

ban king organization. f}
Ewn with the reslrictions on U.S. ban king operati()l'\$carried out overseas . the >-

prellence of U.S. banks in international banking ha$ grownrapidly in recent }'ears. At

the same time. the limitations that overseas banking operaIi()l'\$moein the United

Stales have nol discouraged the entryofforeign banks . especi ally in Ca!ilOrnia.whe re
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La ~,t Bankin a ani>:ations Ranked Si"'" o f Ao; ~ , Oe c~mb~r 200S

Wo rld lta nk !la nk Na me Co Wltry Tota l A,.;e1 " (8 billi o ... )

, &r cl"l" PLC Unite<l King<lom $ 1,586 .9, UBSA (; Switzerland 1,563 .3

a BNP P,uil-.>$SA Fr:lJlce 1,4803.9, The Iloy.ll Bonk of Scotland Unite<l King<lom 1,31)).1

Group PLC

5 C ~~t Agrioole SA Fr:lJlce 1,2S2.0, Deu tsche Bank A(; Gen nany 1,170 .3, Bank of Amerio:>NA Unite<l Stales 1,082.2

8 ABN AMRO Holding NV Netherland s 1,038 .9

s C re<~t Suisse Group Switzerland 1,016.1

ro J P M or~n Chose Bank NA Unite<l Stales 1,014 .0

u .,. ~ ., Bank in# ~anha li"""

Panel B in lhe United Slale .

U.S. !ta nk !la n k Name " City Total A,.; e ls (8 billi o ... )

, Bonk of Amerio:>NA (7) Cha rlotte, NC $1 ,082.2, JPMorgan Chase Bank NA (10) New York , NY 1,014.0

a CitihoonkNA (18) New York , NY 70M, Wachovia Bank NA (36) Cha rlotte, NC 472:.1

5 Wells Fa rgo Bank NA (40) San Fra.x: isoo, CA aca, US Bonk NA Cincinnati , O H "'", SunTm st Bonk Atlanta , (' .A 172.9

8 HSBC Bonk USA NA Wilmington , DE 154.0

s Stale Street Bonk 6<Tmst Boston, MA 89.2

ro Ke}'Bonk NA Cl"" dan d, 011 '"
"Tho".",.,bo, In r-n<bo_ ..<bebonk'._dd ....... Only<be' 't' sobonIo.In <beW<OId... """'od.

Soor< ~ , lIool<oo Ahno_ .. boor/lwwwhonk_""""",-~~ _ ,.,.l ,be F.... 110-.. .. bt'l' JIwww
Iodoo-. _ _ ".

largeJapa nelle banks have claimed s i gni ~ ca n t mar\cet shares.As the world continu es

to be com e more ghball y ori ented . $0 will th e bankin g ind ust ry-U.s. banks are

becomin g more important int emationall y and foreign banks are inc reasin g th eir

p rellence in the United States.

Se lf-Te$ t; Q ue$tio n$

How do U.S. financial in't lution, dilf ~ r from th ~ r cou nt"'parn in oth ...
<num'; .. ?

What two faao" di'tingoi'" th ~ banking 'Y' t~ m in th ~ U nl~ d Stat '" from
banking stru cWre. in o th.. <num'; .. ?

What chany . are "" .d ed fur US. financial i"'t itution. to Noom. more

co mpn itiv. with financial instituti ons in oth ... coumrie. ? 00 you think , uch

chang~' will occur in th ~ n~ar futu", ?
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To ,ummarize the koy concept' , let ', a nswer the question, th at were p"", d a t the

sed 10: i(:hapl= ~ lO i n g of m. chaptor:

• What are finan cial mar1ults and what role do thoy play in improvingttwl sta nda rd
« living in an ltCOflomyi' Fina ncial markots are the " mecha nism," by which

borro ......rs and lond.rs a.. brought togothor. Without financial ma.kots , indivi
dual , (ca mpanios) with ",",os, fund, t o invost would . ith•• have to p.. , onally

"",k out individual, {compan''') who had a need rot those fund, Of simp ly
hold the fund, until a futu re period . If "' Vfn had to "'ek out borrowt' rs , the

s. a rch costs would b . high. r and tho not .. turns oamed on inwstmonts would

be low.. .

• Why is it importan t for financial mark ets to b8 som_ha t effIcient?

Wh.., financial ma.h". a•• ' aHf<llt1koJly . (fiM nt, invostor, inv.st in financial

assets that yield the high"'t Mum, at the Iowen cost, and bo rrow<!" borrow
money at the Ioweo;tcost, . In both ca,,,, , tran' action costs a re Iowt'r than

th oy would be if financi al markocs did not oxist; th .... mon.y is .ffi ciondy distri 

burod in tho ""o nomy. Wh.n financial ma. kor, a•• in(OmlQli""Q/1y . (fidt nt, the

price, of financial ",curit'" ",Recr available inronnation . Depending on the
amount of information that is r~ ect ed in ,ecur itie, ' price" the financial
mark.ts a.. co", id. rod to ha.... achie....d on. of th ... d.g r.. s of infunn a

tional efficiency: weak-ronn efficiency, ",mistrong -ronn efficien<y, Of'trong -ronn
efficien<y.

• Why are mere so many different types o f financial mal1ults ? How do ....

differentia te among various financial mark ets ? Dilf... nt types of fn ancial

markets exi't becau", "'''''rs {in""'tors ) and borrowers ha"" diffe"'nt need •. Some
in""'tors {bo ...oWff'S} want to in""st for short period" wh.. ...., others want to

in....st (bo rrow} fur long periods . Fina ncial mark.ts a .. cat. gorized according to

tho typ<' of financial ,oru.ity that is trad.d , tim. t o matu.ity , typ o of participant ,

location , and type oftran.action .

• What is an investm ent banking hous e and what role does an investment banking

hou.. playwhen finn s want to rai.. funds in ttwlfinancial .......rke ts?An in"" . t ment
ba nking hou,e i' an organization t hat acts a , a middlema n, or agent, to help firm'

and govornmonts rais. funds by issuing financial instOJmonts. Th. in....stmont

banh. provid., advice about tho financial ma.h". and h.lp' t o .. IItho , ""u. itios

that a", is.ued . lfin ""'tm ent banking house. did not oxist, finn. and governm ents
would ha"" to iSlUe ,ecur iti", byth em' elve', which would be much more costly in

most casos.

• What is a financial intennediaryand what role doe sa financial intennedia'Ypla y

in the financial markets ? Why are there so many different types «interm edi

aries? A financial int•• m.diary is an organizati on that ta k.. " d. po' it, " and u,os
t he monoy to gene", te return, by croa ting loan' or oth er type' of in""'tmen ts .

Th... a.. many dilf",ont types of financial int.. medi arios because individuals ha....
diffe•..,t n.ed" and dilf.... nt int•• m.dia.ie, pro vide diffen,"t ,.rvic.,for indivi

dual •. Becau", intennediari .. facilitat e the process by which borrow<!rs and
lenders {in"" sto rs} are brought togother, t hey help to Iowt'l'"co st, a nd provide

tho best rat.. to borro and lend.rs ; thus, tho stand ard ofliving in tho «o nomy

is high•• than ifth. int m.dia.ios did not oxist.

• How do thefinancial markets in the United Sta tes differfrom fi.....ncial mark ets in

oth er parts of m e world? Th. United Stat .. ha, tho la.g.'t and mon activo

financial markets in the world . There are more participants in the U.S. financial
markets tha n in foreign financial markl!ts . Also, mo st exports would agree that t he

Chapter Essentials
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U.S. fina ncial market, are ge""rally more efficient than foreign financial market, .

Aprimary difference between US . financial markets and fu",Ognfinancial mark.ts

i' tho participati on and ,t", au", o f financial inurm.diari ... Th .... ar. mor.

ind.pendent financial intermf:<!iari.. in the Unitf:<!Stat'" than in any oount')' in
the world . And a khough ther compet itive f'O'ition, are improving. for the mOlt

part US. financial int.rm.di aries a", competitivolydisadvantagod beta thoy

face gr...t ... "'striction' a, t o tho type' of bu, in.. , a"ociation' they GIn .nt than

do th .ir foreign counterp aru .

•
.. .. ETHIlAL DILEMMA

Anyt hing fo r (a) BUG

Th. Bank of Un"'.. sal City (BUq;. a m.dium .. i""

state banking organi>:ationthat i' located in loui,~

ana. BUC off.... a good variety of product, a nd

' .....ic.s. induding ch. cking and savings accounts .a

bill-paying' .. ...ic•• c",dit cards. bu,in .. , co n, uking.

insurance . and inve'ting .. 1'Yic.. . The CEO ofBU C.
Chuck Charle,. ha' publicly ' tat ed that he intend,

w growth . bank 's assets by 15 pe",. m annuallyfor

tho n.. r fi.... ynrs . Akhough 15 porc.., t i' a farly

"'bu,tgrowth rate . it i' not an imf'O',ible goal for
BUC. In fact. last yoar . which wa, the first yoar the
plan wa, implem..,ud . tho bank', a, .. rs gr......

"" arly 20 porc.nt . How"""r . much of the growth
occurrf:<!becau,e thw e wa, a 'ignifica nt incr... ,e in

popul ation when a lalp manufacturing firm ",,0

GIud to Uni......... 1City 18 month, ago .
W,th only th"", "",. k, remaining in the cUm!nt

fiscal yoar. Mr. Charle, i' oonC<'rnf:<!that actu al

growth fur tho yoar will fall .....11short of what ;.

"".dod to hop th o bank on tra ck t o achi..... its
",,",all growth projection, . As a re, ult. Mr. Chari",

ha, in'tMJctf:<!the vice pre'id ent in charge of Un~

..... t, which is th . in.....tm.m managom.m division

of BUC. to find a way t o incr ..... tho amount of

inwstment fund, the bank current ly manag "' .
As the assista nt to the viC<'pr"'id ent of Un;';"'t .

you a", responsibl . for sal.. and thus got paid a

oommi"ion furrhe fund, the d ivision manag "' .Your
bos, and the CEO of BUC have given you nam ",

(leads} of peo ple and organizations thoy think a",

good pro,!, ""t, for Uni.....L All... co ntaa ing th o

prospocts . you d is<:overrhanhe only one who ", .m,
intwe't ed is Rudolph Radcliff. the hnd of a radical

n>ligious o~nization basod in Un.... rsal City. It has

boon "'morod that tho organi>:ation. which iscalled

Rightoo.... F",od om Choice ( RFC). fl.flds found a

ti on' that ar. ba,od incou nt rie' that ar. not fri..,dly

to the United State .. It i' ,uspe c1l';dthat some ofthe
o ~ n iz a tio ns RFC sponsors support tOfTOristact iv

itie' around t ho world. A few day' ago. a colleagu.

told you that he thought RFCwould be moving its

fund , to a nf:Win""'tm ent o~ nization becau,e the
firm mat currondy manag .. th . fund, ",fusod to

co nt inuo a, it, in.....tmont advisor, it had b dis-

c""" ",d that the fund, had be.n rece d from
o~nizatio", that are invoWed in illicit act ivitie, .

Tlis infurmati on was "'po rtod to your w lleagu.

d .. ing a co n......sation that h. had with two promi

nent bu,in ""people at a charity gala the previou,
w""k.nd . Your ooll... gue noted . h""""...... that the

to .... of th . w rsation suggosc.d that th. two

bu,in ",!, oopl. w not on friendly t .. "" with

Mr. Radcliff.
When yourcolle ague relayed thi' information to

you .you did not a, kqu.'tion,. such a, th onam .. of

the bu,in e,,!, oople . bocau", you didn 't "' pea to be
involved with RFC. Now. you nef:<! to ma ke a
doc;'ion as to whoth. r to pursu . RFC's fund, to

h.lp Un"'.'t and BUC m.ottho r growth obj""t "'. s.

Unfurtunately. the co lleague who told you the
information about RFC i' on vacation for the nexr

f............ 10; and cannot be w ntact. d to an' .....r
qu .. tion, you might ha..... Uni..... t ·, sa le, ha.... boon

'tagnant th isyear. As a result . if sale, don't incre"'"
,u bstanti al lyduring the nU: ff:Wwoeks. your com
m;'sion salary willbe much lo.......than normal. And

if your co mmi" ion ... la')' d"", not incrn, •• you

and your ' pou .. will haw 1Dconsid. r moving from
the IUlUriou' hou,e that you purcha'ed five yoars

ago . What should you dol
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The concepts presented in thi$ chapte r should help you understand what factors

sed to ; iChapl ..... \fCt;tt financial market:s. the differen ces among the mar\cet$. in which markets

you shou ld invest yo ur money. and the roles of financial intermediari es in the

financial marke ts. If yo u unde rstand the basic co ncepts contain ed in this chapte r.
you should be able to make more informed decisionsabout when and where to

borrow (and invest).

What do financial markets have to do with personal finance?

When yo uborrow money to purcbasea house (or anything else) or you invest some of

you rincom e. the tra nsactio ns take place in the financial marketpIace. Bem use there

are differen oos amon g financial marke ts. there are also differen ces amon g the

interest rates that eris t in these mar\cet$.When rates are higher in the stode market:s
than in the bond mar\cet$. investo rs tend to buy stocks rather than bonds . and 'ice

versa . When rates on home eq uity loans are lower than rates on oth er consum e r

loans. individuals tend to borrow money through home eq uity loons. As a result. if

you monitor financial market:son a fairly regular basis. you will make bett er decis ions
about borrowin gand investin gthan if yo uhave no knowled ge of the activities in these

mar\cet$; yo u should be able to plan bet ter as to when to borrow (invest ) to get the

best interest rates. We detail the det ermination of . and factors that affect. interest

rates in Chapt er 5.

How can knowledge (even a slight amount) of financial
intermediaries help me make better decisions about my
personal finances?

Different financial intermediari es specialize in different t}pe s of financial pro

ducts. For example. commercial hanIc:sprimarily service businesses. whereas credit

unions primarily service oonsumers. Gen erally. you can find better rates and varieties

of producW services al financial intermediari es that specialize in those particular
produ etslselVioos. For example. savings and loon associali(M1$often have bet ter

mortgage rates than oommercial banks. and credit unions generaDyoffer bett er rates

on automobil e loons than eithe r of these institutiOl'\$.In addition . intennediari es that

specialize in partiw!ar financial produ cts are bett er able to service those produ cts
because they employ pe ople who are most mmiHarwith all aspects of those produ cts.

QUESTKlN5

3-1 Wha t is a financialmarket ? Wha t is the role of a 6nancial market ?

3-2 Wha t would happento the standa rd ofHving in the United Stales if people

l(lOitfaith in our fmncial markets ? Why?

3-3 How does a oost-e/llcient capital market help to reduce the prices of goods
and services?

3-4 The SEC attempts to protect investors who are purchasin g newly issued
securities by requirin g issuers to puvide relevant 6nancial infonnation to

prospective in ~tors. The SEC does nol provide an opinion about the real

value of the securities. Henoo. an unwise in ~tor might pay too m ~h lOr

some stock and consequently Ioo!;e heavily. Do )'.'u think the SEC should. as a

part of "'""'Ynew stock or bond ofTering. render an opini:>n to in ~to rs on
the proper value of the securities being ofTered ? Explain.

Qo><!t""'" 119
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3-5 lI ow do )') U think e ~h of the following would affect a company's ability
to altract new capital and the notation (issuing) costs involved in doing
,,?

... The decision to list a company's stock on a physical stock exchange; the
stock now trades in the over.the-counte r market

b. The deciso n of a privately held company to go pubk.

c. An increasing importance of inslilutio ns in the $lock and bond
markets.

d The trend toward financial conglomerales as oJ'PO'!'edto $Iand·alone
investment banking houses.

e . An increase in the number of shelf registralions.

3-6 Before entering into a formal agreement, invesbnent bankers carefully
investigate the companies whose securities they undelWrite. especially with
issues of firms going public for the 6r$1 time. Because the in'>le$bnent
hankers themsel'>le$do not pIan to hold the securities but intend to sell them
to investors as soon as possible. why are they so concerned about making
careful in'>le$tigations?

3-7 Why would management be interested in getting a wide distribution of il$
stock?

3-8 Both physical stock exchanges and the OTC are markets lOrtrading $Iocb .
Why do you think companies want to be listed on ph ) ~ical exchanges mther
than $layOTC?

3-9 Microsoft and Intel qualify to be listed on the New York Stock Exchange. but
both have d10llen to be traded on the Nasdaq market. Can )') U think of
reasons why the companies would choose to betraded on the Nasdaq? (Hint:
Both companies deal with products that relate to electronic/compute r
media.)

3- 10 What t)pe:sof companies enter the markets for initial public offerings? Why
do companies choose to gopublic? Why not stay private ?

3-11 What are financial intennediari es. and what ew nomic lUnctb ns do they
perform?

3-12 In what ways do financial intenn ediaries improve the $Iandard of living in an
economy? What would happento the $Iandard ofli ving in the United States
if people lost faith in the safety of our 6nancial institutions? Why?

3- 13 The federal government has(I) enco uraged the <kMelopment of the savings
and loan indust?,; (2) virtually forced the S&L industry to make long·term .
fued ·interest·raIe mortgages; and (3) forced S&Ls to obtain m(lOitof their
capital as deposits that are withdrawable on demand.

... Would the S&Ls be bette r ofTif mtes are expected to increase or to
decrease in the future?

b. Would the S&L industry be better ofTif the individual institutb ns sold
their mortgages to federalagencies and then collected selVicing fees or if
the instilulions held the mortgages that they originated ?

3- 14 What are some of the various t)pe:s of 6nancial intermediaries?

3- 15 1I0w hasdereguhtion of the 6nancial servicesindustry affected the makeup
of financial intermediaries? lIow do you think intermediaries· characteristics
wm change in the future?
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Po-obl<.... 121

3-1 6 How do financial int ermediari e$ in the United State$ differ from th eir

sed 10; iChapl= Ustr count erparts in oth er count ries? Wh y are th ey different ?

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(SoluHorn appror ill Appendi r B <Itthe end ofthe book.}

ST·I Define each of th e foll(lWing terrll$:

... Infor mational efficiency; econom ic efficiency

b. Mo ney marke t; Clpital market

c . Debt market; eq uity mark et

d. Primary market; sOO)ndary market

e . Over.thoxou nte r (OTC) mark et; ph ysical stock <= ha nge; Nadlq

f. Floor broker ; ho use broke r: independent broke r: speci alist

g. In'>leSlm ent banker

h. Goin g publi c; new issue mark et; initial publi c offerin g (IPO)

i. Pl"<.lOiped us ; regist ration sbte ment

j. Shelf regist ration

k. Best eflOrtsarran gement ; underwritt en ","rangement

l. Unde rwriters spread; flotation costs; offerin g price

m. Unde rwriting syndicate; Ie,.} . or managin g. underwrit er ; se l ~ ng group

n. Secu ritie$ and Eu:h.ange Comm ission (SEC); insiders

o. Finan cial intermediary ; financial int ermediation

p. Comm ercial ban k; thrift institution; credit union

q. Mutua! fund ; money market mutual lUnd; pension fund

ST·2 Global Geot ell just hired InveslP ro. a local in'"l$tment banker . 10help it issue

oommon stodc . The prooeeds of th e $lode offerin g wiDbe used for l"elICardl

and deYeh p ment of a new satellite tmdcin g s)ste m for th e U.S. Navy.The

market 'ruu e of th e issue eq uals $ 150 mHlion. di rect 00$1$incurred byGlobal

GeoIell wiDamount to $225.000. and InvestP ro charg e$ a 7 pelWll t fee IOrits

services.

... What will be the n(t p-ooeedsto Ghbal ceoell fromthe $1:'1) miDioneq uity

issue? ThaI is. ....... m ~h of the issue will Ghbll GeoIeDbe able to use?

b. If th e price per share of the com mon stock eq uals $25 at the tim e of th e

issue. how many shares of stock must be issued if th e total value of th e

issue is $ 1:'1) mH~o n ?

c. How many shares of $lock must be issued if Global GeoIell actuiD y needs

$ 150 mHlion lOrits researc h and deve lop ment? Assum e th.atth e issue price

is $25 pe r share .

PROBLEMS

3-1 Secu rity Broke rs Inc . speci alizes in underwritin g new $lock issues of small

firms.

O n a re<:<mt offerin g of Barenba um Inc.. the ter rll$were

key"'''''''

l1ntaU,.. .. .... and

......I"' ''''''''''

1"",000t(to..) OB . ........

• tock ;" ue
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Prioe to l"'h1ic

Nurnl-olrof shares

Prooee<bto Baren....urn

$7.50 per share

3 rn ~ l ion

$21.0XI.0XI

Sew.rity Brokers incurred $450.0XI in out .of·pxket expenses in the

design and distribution of the issue. What pro6t or loss would Security

Brokers incur if the issue were sold to the public at an ""erage prioe of

... $7.50 per share?

b. $9.00 per share?

c. $6.00 per share?

3-2 The Taussig Company. whose$100<price is ", rrently $30. needsto raise $ 15

miJ~on by issuing <:ommon stodc. Undermilers have informed Taussig's
management that it must price the new issue to the publk at $27.53 per share

to ensure that aDshareswillbe sold The unde"'TiI ers' <:ompensation "ill be 7

peNleflt of the issue price. so Taussig will net $25.00 pers hare. The oomp>ny

wm also incur expenses in the amount of $J«I. OXI.How many shares must
Taussig seDto net $15 miJ~on after underwriting ard fhtation expenses?

3-3 Anderson Andlor Ollporat ion needs to raise $54 million to support its
expansion plans. Anderson's investment banker nonnally charges 10 percent

of the market ,..:Joe to handle an equity issue. If the price of Anderson's stock

is expected to be $12. how many shares of stock must be issued so that the
<:ompany receives the needed $54 million?

3-4 WonderWorld Widgets {WWW) needs to raise $75 million in debt. To issue
the debt . WWW must pay its underwriter a fee equal to 3 peNleflt of the

issue. The <:ompany estimates that other expen;es associated with the issue

wm total $450.000. If the faoe value of eachbond is $1.000. how many bonds

must he issued to net the needed $75 million? Assume that the finn cannot
issue a fraction of a bond---<>nly \mol e bonds " can be issued.

3-5 Eagle Sports Products (ESP) is considerin g issuing debt to raise funds to

finance its gro,,1h durin g the next few years. The amou nt of the issue will be
between $35 million and $40 million. ESP hasalready arranged lOra local

investment banker to handle the debt issue. The arran gement ellis for ESP
to pay notation 00$1$equal to 7 percen t of the total market value of the issue.

... Comput e the notation costs that ESP will ru..-eto pay if the market value
of the debt issue is $39 miJ~on .

b. If the debt issue hasa market value of $39 m~Jion . how much wiDESP

be able to use lOr its 6nancing needs ? That is. what will be the net

proceeds from the issue for ESP? Assume that the only costs associated

with the issue are thOlie paid to the investment banke r.

c. If the <:ompanyneeds $39 miJ~on to finance its future gro"1h . how mudl

debt must ESP issue?

3-6 Investment Bankers Association (IRA) has an aweement with Northern

Air~n es to unde"'Yite an equityissue with a market value equalto $11 miDion.

... If lBA's unde"'Yiting fee is 5 percent and its out -<.>f·podcet expenses

associated with the issue are $ 125.0XI. what is the net amount that lBA

will receive under its agreement with Northern ?
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b. Assuming that the information in part a does not change and Northem

sed 10; iChapl= lIstr inw rs out-of.podcet expenses equal to $240.000 for iterll$ such as
printing. legal fees. and so on. whal wiDbe the net proceeds from the
equity issue for Northern?

3-7 The Sprite Toy O>mpany needs to raise funds for a major expansion of llntaU ... .. """

its manufacturing operations. Sprite has determined that it will issue
$ 100 million of 6nancing. but it hasnot decided whether to issue debt or
equity. The company is publid y traded.

... Based on the inlOnnation gi""n in Table 3-2. compute the notalion costs
thai Sprite would incur if it raises the needed funds by issuing equity

oruy.

b. Based on the information gi""" in Table 3-2. compute the notalion costs
that Sprite would incur if it raises the needed funds by issuing straight
debt only.

c. If Sprite wants to keep its Oomtion costs low. whidl form of finardn g
should it use? Disws s some factors other than Ootation costs that the
company should consider.

3-8 Bluesky.com. whidl currently is a privately held OOTOration. is making plans 11'0 and ... ......1
for future gr<:M1h. The company"s 6nancial manager hasrecommended that
Bluesky «go public" by issuing oommon stock to raise the funds needed to
support the growth. The current owners. who are the founders of the
company. are ooncemed that control of the 6rm will be diluted by this
strategy. If Bluesky undertakes an lPO . it is estimated that e~ h share of
stock will sell lOr$5; the in'>leSbnent banking fee will be 15 percent of the
total value of the issue; and the costs to the oompany lOriterll$such a$lawyer
fees. printing stock oertificales. SEC registration. and SOon will be ap-
proximately I percenl of the total \ruue of the issue.

... If the market value of the stock issue is $42 million. how much wm
Blueskyhe able to use for gro,,1h?

b. How many shares of stock will Blueskyru..-eto issue to obtain $42 million
lOrgrowth?

c. The founders now hold all of the oompany"s stock- IO million shares .
If the company issues the number of shares computed in part b. what
proportion of the stock wm the lOunders own after the lPO?

d If the founders must issue stock to finance the gro"1h of the finn.
is there an)thin g )'.'u can think of thai they might be able to do to protect
their controDing interest lOrat least a fewyears after the IFQ?

Integrati~ Problems

3-9 Kampfire Inc.. a ""'Y successful manufacturer of camping equipment, is
considering «going public"' next month to raise funds to help finance the
company"s futu re growth. The financial manager of Kamp 6re ha$
app~hed the investment banking 6rm where you work seeking help with
its decision. Your boss hasasked you to explain the nature of the U.s.
financial markets and the process of issuing equity to the financial manager.
To help with this task. your boss hasasked you to answer the following
questions in explaining the U.S. 6nancial system to the 6nancial manager.

r.....oo al ma .........
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... Wh al is a finan cial ",,,,-kel? 1I0w are Gnandal markets differentialed
fro'" mar\cet$lOrph'j$/c(l/ ~uel$?

b. Differentiate between ",on"!i ",,,, -kel$ and ropit(l/ "''''*ets.
c. Differentiate between a pnm.(Jry "''''*eIand a $iJCOflrW.ry markel. If

Micro", ft decided to issue additional co", ,,,on $lock. and an investor
purchued 1.000 shares of this stock fro'" MerriD Lynch. the under .
writer. would this transaction be a primary market transaction or a
secondary market transaction? Wouid it make a difference if the investor
purchued previously OUl$landing Microsoft $lock in the Nasdaq market?

d J)e,cri!:>ethe three primary ways in which capital is transferred between
savers and borrowers.

e . Securiti es can be traded on ph'J$/c(l/ $tock eJ ch ~ nges or in the ooer

th e-count er nl.(Jrkel. Define each of these markets. and describ e how
stocks are traded in each one.

r. Describe the in_Im ""t b~nkin g proem as it relates to initial public
offerings.

g. KampGre estimates thai it needs $25 million to support its expected
gro,,1h. The undelWriting feescharged by the in'>leStment banking finn
where )'.'u workare basedon the schedule gi'>letlin Table 3-2. In aidition .
it is estimated that Karnpfire will incu r $245.000 in other expenses
related to the IPO. If )'.'ur analysis indicates that Kampfire's stock can
be sold for $8.20 per share. how many shares must be issued to net the
company the $25 million it needs?

3- 10 Assume )'.'u recently graduated with a deg ree in finance and have just
reported to work as an in'>leStment adviser at the finn of Balik and Kiefer Inc.
Your ftrS!assignment is to explain the roles financial intenn ediaries play in
the U.S. banking s)~ te m to MicheDe Delatorre. a professiona!t ennis ph yer
who hasjus! come to the United States from Ql ile. Delatorre is a highly

ranked tennis ph yer who expects 10 invest s"hst"ntial amounts of money
through Balik and Kiefer. She is also very bright, and. therefore. she would
like to understand in general terms what wm happen to her money. Your
boss hasdeveloped the IOlhwin g questions. which you must answer to help
explain the nature of Gnancialintermediaries in the U.S. banking system to
Ms. Delatorre.

... Whal is a jinanda/ intermediary ? Whal is the jina nda/ intermediation

process?

b. What roles do financial intermediaries fulml? 1I0w have intermediaries
helped improve our standard of living as well as the efficien<;yof the
financial markets?

c. What are the different typa of financial intermediaries? Give some
characteristics thai differentiate the various t)pes of intermediaries.

d 1I0w do U.S. financial intennediari es differ from Gnandal intermediaries
in other countries?

e . 1I0w have the U.s . Gnancial intermediaries changed in recent years?
What are the arguments for such cbanges? What changes are expected in f}
the future?

r. 1I0w can Ms. Delatorre use the services provided by financial
intennediari es?
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... ...d .. ...,k ma rk ...

THOMSON ONE
sed 10: iChapl..... fTi.fl<...:Ru",e'Cw""""",---", ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,--

3- 11 The Dow Jones In<iIstrialAwra ge {DJIA1.which is an index that includes the
:XI largest im ustrial firnl$ in the United Sbles. is one of the rm$l quoted
fmancial mar~ indexes in the world. Many investors use the DJIA as a
barometerofthe penonnan ceofthe U.s . 6nancial mar~ 00c"USeit P'O'ides
an indication as to how the U.S. OOJOOmy is penonning at any point in time.

As $Ialed in the chapter. U.S. $lock markets ecccented for approximately

two-thirds of the ''''u e of the world markets in 1970.Today. howewr . U.s.
markets aca>unt lOr less than 45 percent of the tolal value of worldwide
stock markets. One reason the U.s . markets a::count for a lower proportion of
the value of all $lock markets in the world is because emerging markets ru...'e
expanded signiRcantly in roomt years. OJuntri es abn g the PadRc Rim.
including China and Korea. a$ weDa$ South American countries and India,
are responsible for mua. of the roomt gr<:M1hin world Rnancial markets.
Using the Thomson ONE data~ . oompare the major market indexes of
the following countries with regardto their changes in value during the past
12 months:

Argentina [ARGMERV]

France [FRCAC40]

Germany [DAXINDX]

Japan [NIKIJ OO]

South Korea [KORCOMP]

United States [DJIND]

Go to the ThOll\$on O NE database and click on Indices in the upper left
come r of the screen. Enter the tideer symbols one at a time and Rnd the
change in price (index vafuel for the past 12 months. Compare the change in
value lOreadl market index and write a paragraph "holJt the growth in the
market in eadl oount')'.
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The Tim e Value of Money

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

E
...n as a student, you should be thinking about

rotiremont . Chance' are that unl." you trnto

a savings plan for ,nor.monT as 'iOOnas you
,rart your carur, or won afterward , .ith e, you will

haw to work longer th an you had pl anned to at ta in

the rotiroment lif.. tyl. you d .. ,•• or you will have to

live b..tow the ,rand aId of livingyou planned for you.
r.tir ement Y"a... . According to th e expert,. it ', """",

{DO,oon to ,rart saving furn :ti.. mem . Unfurtunately,

most Amorican' are professional procrastinator'

"men it tom.,. to saving and inve'ting for 'oti"'ment .

Th. savings rat e in th e United State. i' th.lowtm of

any d ......lop"d country . Ou ring th. 1980,. indiYidua"

saved an average of approximately 9 percent "fth .i,

incom e, during the 1990, the , avings rate dropped to

abo u t 5 pe.unt, and 'ince 2000 the savings rat. has

av.rag.d loss than 2 p ...cont . In fact. in 2005 the

savings rat. actually dipped below z.ro. which m.ant

that. on avera g•• peopl. borrowed more th an th.y

saVl'd.

Som e p eopl . be litv. that th ey don 't n .. d t o save

much to live co mforta blywh.n th. y rffi re bKau,. th.y
.xpect to r.e .... . Socia ISecur ity b.nefit , . But don 't bet

on itl Th . rati o of work. rs payingint o Socia l Security to

retir .. , ree . ...es ben. fits. which wa, 16.5 in 1950 .wa,

down t0 3 .3 in 200 6. and iti' ""pect. d to be 2. 1 byth .

)'t'ar 2031 . What doe, all thi' mun l Cu.... nt projec-

tion, are that th . governm .nt r.tir .m .nt ')'St.m willgo

bankrupt within th . nut 40 )'I'a rs. Th.re are a number

of ru, ons th e futur e of Social Security " in doubt .

First, th e Iif•• xpectan ey of Am.li<ans has incr.a,ed by

more th an 15 )'I'a rs. from 67 to more th an 80. since

th e inception of Social Security in 1935 . and if i'

.>q>Kt .d to increase furth .r in th e futu re. SKond,

th . oomber of . Iderf; a , a percent of th . Am.rican

populati on has increased substantially . 8y th . y. ar

2040 . it" up ecr.dthat 25p cent oft h. U.S. popula-

tion will b. age 65 or old which" twic. toda y'

propottion .Third . mor .th an 77 million bab y boomers

bo rn be tween 1946 and 1964 are beginning to retire .

which i' adding a tr .m .nd ou, burd .n t oth . 'y'tem . At

§om. point in th e future . th . re might b. mor e retir .. ,

r.ce ivingSocial Security ben.fit, t ha n t h.r . a r. workers

making cont ribut ions to th . plan bec ause birthrat.s

'in ee th e mid -1960, have fall.n 'harply . From 1946 to

1964, the average family had thre .ehildren; from 1970

to 1990 . th . average number of ehildr .n dropped to

~ o .

What doe, th e retirem.nt plight of th e baby

boomers {a nd theirehildr.n } have to dowith th . ti ~

valu . of mo n. yl Actu ally. a great dul . Accord,ngt d';l

,urvey co nducte d by th e Empl"",•• 8 .n .fit R.",arch

Institut . (E8 RI). Am.ricans are not very eonfid.nt

that th .y will have ,ullie"nt fu nd , at r.tirem .nt to

'"
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128 Chapter 4 n.. T,m. Vol", of M"",y

Ii... comfurtably . And although most pt'opl. indic at.

sed 10' i ~ tJ!; llI<v. ,av.d fur rOfiromont, v.ry few have any
KIn a, to th e amount they need to ,ave to meet their

retirement goal, . To ret ire comfo rtably, 10 to 20

pt''''.nt of your incom. should be set aside each year .

For .xampl., it i' .'timated that a 35-year-old who i'

earning $55,000 would need at least $1 million to
retire at t he wrrent ,tandard of I"'ing in 30 yea.... To

achi.... th is go al, th. indivKlual would ha... t o sa...

about $ 10,500 .ach year at 7 p.rcont return , which

represent< nearly a 20 pt'rcent annual .avings . The
annual savings would ha be.n less than one-h alf of

thi' amount if the ind Klual had begun ,aving fur

retirement at age 25.

Th. techniqu. s and procedur.s co ... red in this
chapter are .xacrlythe on., u,.d by oxpt'rt, to for. 

GI.t the boomers' retirement need. , their probable
wea kh at retirement, and t he re.u Iting .hor tfa II. Ifyou

study th is chap ter carefully,pt'rhap ' you can avoid th.

trap into which many pt'opl. , •• m to b. falling

.pt'nd ing tod ay rather th an .aving for the future .

Sou.- , "tl>. 2006 <MIR. pe" of tl.t Ilo..d ofT "" " .. of tl.t

r. do<aIOld_Ago '''''"''''"' In,,.,v.c<.. d o;..bility In,...anc<
T",,, F,,,,do".,,d 0<1. ,,,... ,!hat .... . "; I ~ lt at tl.t -b." oftl.t

,~ ' oc"';ty Admin;,t<a<ion..... icl> ;, locat«l at """' " ...
.1"". and "\.o"n l to<R.... "...,' in A",""",,- "' ."d , .. , ,, , tha,
... .. . il.bIt ." IotEmploy« Iltn'"R.. . ..-c him' W< b. whKl.
. 10, .. ",,, http'II ..............."'];.

Chapter Essentials

- The Questions

limo ... 1... of monoy
OVMI
The principle. a nd

computations used to

r""" lu. ca, h payoffs at

different time.!iO they
are 'tated in dolla... of

the sam. tim. period ;

used t o co nvelTdolla"

!Tomone time pmod to
tho.e of a not her time

period .

After reaiing thi$ chapter.)'.'u should be able to answer the following questions:

• Why is it important to understand and be able to apply time value of money
~_?

• Whal is the difference between a present value amount and a future value

amount?
• Wha t is an annuity? What are the two types of annuities. and how do their values

differ?

• Wha t is the difference between the annual percentage rale (APR) and the e/Tecti-e

annual rate (EAR)? Which is more appropriale to use?
• What is an amortized loon? How are amortized loon pa)ments and loan pa)o-o/Ts

determined?

• How is the return (interest rate) on an ;n""'lStment (han) detennined?

In Chapter I. we mentioned thaI, ail else equal.a dollar received sooneris worth more

(has more ,..:Jue)than a dollar receivedat some later date. The logic is simple--the
sooneradollar/$ "'celmi the motl' qulckl'JItcallbellllie$ted tororn aposW""",turn.

So does thi$ mean that an investment that wm return $7.023 in Sve years is more
valuable than an investment that wHlreturn $8.130 in eight )-'ears?Not necessari ly.

because the eight -year investment promises a highe r dolh r pa)-o/Tthan the Sve-year

investmenl To dete rmine whidl investment is more valuable. we need to compare

the dollar pa)-o/Tsfor the investments at the same point in time. For example. we can
compare these two in-e$lments by restaling. or revaluing. their future pa)'.'ffs in

te rrll$of cu rrent (todars) doDars.The concept used to revalue payoffs such as tholle

associated with these in-e$lments is termed the Ii n,e , ,, lue nf nwn ey (TV M) . It is
essential that both Snancial managers and investors ru..-eac1ear understanding of the

TVM and its effed on the ,..:Jue of an asset. TVM concepts are discussed in this

chapter. and weshow how thetimingof ClSh/lows affects the ,..:Juesof assets and rates

of return.
The principles of time value analysis thai are <kMeloped in thi$ d1apter ru..-emany

applications. ranging from selting up schedules IOrpa)ing off looDSto decisionsabout

,,-berher to a::quire new equipment. In fact. ofallthe techlllquesusedIIIjill(Jllce.1I000e
/$ more lmporlallttMII the concept of1VAf.Because this concept is used throughout
the remainde rofthe b<x>k.it isvital thai )oOUunderstand the l VM principles Pl"e'ented

here before roumove on to other topics.
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CA-;;;;' ""cFc'eo"w'-'TC'"MO' CL"""O"'-- _
sed 10: iChapl= (1st.

The first step ;n time \..:Jue of money "niI ) ~ i$ is 10constru ct a cas h Oow ti me nne,
which , much like a rood map . is used 10 help visua lize the situation that is bein g
analped. To Hlustrale the time line concept. conside r the following diagram:

TIME:

CASHFLDW5 :

c
I

PV _ 100

a
I

a
I

F"",, < Vol... 129

CO "" flow tim . lin.
An imporrantt ool u.. d

in tim~ valu~ of mon~y
a naly<.i' ; it i' a graphi 

<al ...p... .. ntati on u",d
t o ,h ow t he timing of

cas h flows.

On the timelin e .Time Ois tod , ) ~ Time I is one period from today.o.th e end of Period
I; 11me 2 is two pe ri<.X\$from today. or the end of Period 2; and SOon. O ften the

pe ri<;><;\$are years: but olher time ;nlelVaU, such a$ semiannual perb<h. qual1ers,

month$, or even days. are alsoused. Note that eadl tick mark corresponw to the end
ofone period a$well a$ the begi nning of the next period_ that is. Ihel ick markat Time
I represents both the end ,,[ Year I and the beginnin g of Year 2.1

Cash /low.<are phced dired lybelowthe tick marksand thein teresl ",le u shown
directlyabove the tim e Hne. Unknown cash /lows. whidl weare 1I);og 10det ennine;n

the aniI ) ~ i$ . are indicated byquestion mark:s.He re$ 100 is ;nw:stedal 11meO.and we
wanl to det ennine how much this invesbn ent will be worth in th ree yearsif iI earns 6

pe rom t interest each year .

The cash flowtim eHne U an essential tool thai wiDhelp you to bet ter understand
time \ruue of money concepts-ceven experl$ use cash flow time Hnes to anal)l7e

complex prob le tll$. We will use cash flow time ~n e $ throu ghout the book. and you

should get into the habit of using them when you work proble tll$.

Self -Te$t; Que$tion $
Why io;it h~lpful todraw a calh flow tim~ lin ~wh~n p"rforming a tim~va "'~ of

mon.y analysis?

Draw a <ash flow tim. lin. to illustrat. th. fullowing situation : You inwst

$5.000 today in a fuuri'ur saving' in'trum.nt that pay' 7 p" rcont int.. .. t

~ach yt"Ir.

FUTU RE VALU E

A dollarin hand tod ayu worthmorethan adollarto be received in the future bec ause if

you had the money now . )'.'u could in\\eStii , earn interest . and e nd up with more than

one dollar in the future. The PI'lXle$$ of oon\\erting a value stated as a current dollar

amount . whidl is te rmed the pre ,;e nt ,,,,lue (P V), to a fut u re ,,,,lue (FV) U called
co mpo undi ng . To illustrat e . SUppoSie)'.'u deposi t $100 in a han k ao:;ountthat pays6
perom t interest each year.1lris is the situation depicted on the cash flow time Hne in

the p revious sectio n. How much would you ha\\e at the end of th ree )o'ears? To begin.
we define the IODowing ter tll$:

PV .. Present \ruue . or begi nning amou nl. thai U in\\eSted (or received ). Here IV ..
$100.

' F07"", ~ , ' be <lH ... _ bot"",... tbo...rofono l""">d ,.,.Jtbo be ~ of 'be_ ' I"" I<d .. tbo_
.. """ door...hs,.,.J ,beno. door~ ---tt """"" In'"~ ........,.".l

p...... ntYO.luo ( PV)

Th~ va "'~ today -th at

is . <urnn t value- of a

fun• • <:alh flow or

"'rio'of <:alh flows .

futu ro .....u . (FV)

Th ~ amount t o which a

cas h flow or "'Ii'"of
ca,h flo will grow

o... r a gi n p"riod
o f t i m ~w h .., co m

po unded at a given
im.... st rat ~ .

co""...nding
Th ~ proc"" of d~t ...

mining m. valu. o fa

<:a, h flow or , ...i.. 0b
cash flows at !iOm~

tim ~ in th~ furur~ wh~n

compo und im.... st is

appl"d .
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130 Chopt e,4 1"h<T,m<V oI"" of Mor><y

r '"' Interest rate the bank pays on the acoount e~h ~ r. The interest earned is

basedon the balance in the a::count at the beginning of eadl )olear.and

weassume thai it is paid at the end of the )olear. lI ere r = 6%. or. expressed as a

decimal. r = 0.06.

INT ,",Dollars ofinterest you earn during the )olear,",(Beginning4 ·year amount) x r.
lI ere INT _ $100 x 0.06 _ $6 in the first year.

FV.. '"' Future ""ue.orvafue oftheacoount a1theendof n periodl; ()oIears.in thU mse).
after the interest earned ha$ beenaided to the acoount

n _ Number of periodl; interest is earned. lI ere n '"' 3.

When computing the lUture value of an amount invested today. we dete rmine by how

much the amount will increase as the result of the interest it eartl$ eadl year. In ou r

example. the $ 100 that you in'>le$ttodaywill earn 6 percent interest eadl year for the
next three ~r'$. So. to what amount will }Our $100 growin three ~rs if it u left in the

bank account to earn interest? Following is a cash flow time ~ne that Uset up to show

the amount thai wiDbe in the bankacoount at the endof each year. To compute the

end-of ·year balance. theam ountthal is in the bankaccount at the beginningoftheyear
U multiplied by {I + r) '" 1.06. which accounts for the 6 percent increase that occurs as

a result of the annual interest payment

a
I

119.10

,
I

112.36 x (1.00)x (1.00)
100.00- ~ , ~ "~ "",100.00

n"" (Q' 0
f-I - ~--+-----+-------j

compoundod in"' ,...

Im.... 't oamtd on

imor tst that i' , tin 

""'ted .

Note the following points:

I . Youstart bydepositing $ IOOinthe bank a::wunt -thU amount Ushown aI time
t _ O.

2. You earn $100 x 0.06 _ $6 of interest during the firstyear.sotheam ount aI the
end of Year I is $100 + $6 '" $106 _ $100(1.06).

3 . You start the second )olear"it h $ 106. In the second )olear. you earn 6 percent
interest both on the $I OO}01linvested originaly and on the $6 paidto you as

interest in the firstyear_thai U.$6.36interest Uearned in the second year.The

$6.36 interest earned in the second yearu higherthan the firstyear's interest of
$6 because you earn an ai ditional SO.36 = $6 x 0.06 interest by lea\;ng the $6

interest received in Year I in the acoountto earn interest in Year 2. 1lris is an

example of compounding. which occurs when interest U earned on interest.

4 . 1lris process continues. And bemuse the beginning balance is highe r in eadl

suo::eeding year. the amount of interest earned increases each year.

5 . The balance in the bank a::count at the end of Year 3 is $II9.IO.

As you can see. the total interest earned. $19.10. is greater than $6 per year($18 lOr

three years). which is 6 peNlent of the tmgirnd $100 in'>le$tmentBecause the interest
earned e~h)olear uleft in the bank a::wunt to earn additional interest the following

year. $1.10 '" 19.JO - $18.00 was earned because previously paid interest earned

an additional 6 percent interest Whe n interest u left in the a::wunt (or reinvested)
to earn additional interest. as in our example. the in\\eStment U said to earn

co mpo unded i" tel'elit .

In thischapter. we wiDshow lOur different app......a.es to solve a time value of

moneyprob1em. We will solve the prob lem using (I) thecash flowtime linetocompute
the value at the end of e~h peri od. which we refe r to as the time line "/ut/ofl; (2) the
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appropria te equation . which we refer to as the equat/on (IIUII"' nrol) solut/on; (3) the

sed 10: iCha pl..... tJil¥t,..:Jue of money functiOll$thai are programmed into a financial mkulator . whidl

we refer to as the jill(Jlldal c(l/w/(lfcrsolut/on;and (4) the time ,..:Jue of money

functiOll$that are programmed into a spreail;heet. whidl we refer to a$th etp mJd
t heet solut/on. Each approoch wiDgive the same a~r to a particular problem

because each is performing the same computation- we simply use different

appro ~h es to perform the computation.

Time Line Solution

We showed the time line solution to the w rrent time value of money problem in the
previous section. Balledon the time line solution. we know that the end-of ·the-year

bahn ces ill the bank a:xo unt willbe $106.00. $112.36. and $II9.1O ill Year I . Year 2.

and Year 3. respectively.

Equation (Numerical) Solution

Ao::ordingtoth etim elin e solution.wecan compute the bahncein the bankao::ount by

multiplying the balance allh e beginning of eadI of the th ree years by{1 + r) '" ( 1.(0 ).
As a result . in our example. we would get the same ending balance of $119.10 if we

multiplied the initial $100 in""$Iment by ( 1.00? That u.

FV3 ,., $ 100( 1.06)3 ,., $ 100( 1.19 1016) ,., $119.10

When this concept Ugeneralized. the future valueof an amount invested todaycan be
computed by appl)ing thisequation:

FVo = PV(I + r)O

Acwrdin g to EqUaiion 4- 1.to compute the futu re ,..:Jue (FV)of an amount invested

toda y (PV) we need to determin e by what multiple the initial investment will
increase in the future. As you can see. the multiple by which any amount will
increase dep ends on both the int erest rate ( r) and the length of time (n) interest is

eamed- that U. {I + r)". The solution for ( I + r)" can be found with a regular

calculator by using the expo nential function to raise ( I + r) to the nth power. To

solve us!'n the exponen tial function key on you r calculator. which gene rally is
labeled you would enter 1.06 into you r calculator . press the y" function key.

ente r 3. an then prelSthe .k ey. The result displayed on you r calculator should

be 1.191016. whidl . when multiplied by$ IOO.gives the final answer. $ 119.1016. or

$ 119.10 when rounded.

Financial Calculator Solution

Equation 4- 1 and m(lOitother 1VM equatiOll$have beenprogrammed directly into

jill(Jllr;1(1/c(l/w latOt"f,and such calculators mn be used to find fulure values. These

calculators have five keys that correspo nd to the five m(lOitcommonly used l VM

variables:

4-1

• • • III •
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These keydesigrudiOl\$correspond to the 1VM keysthat are on a Texas Instrumenl$

BAIl PLUS financial calcuIator. which is the model we use through out thU b<x>k.

Here

N = Number of perio<h; some calculators use n ralher than N. 1lIi$ key co-re

sponw to n in Equation 4_1.

I/\' '" Interest rate per period: some calculators use I. INT. or IIYR rather than

I/Y. 1lIi$ key corresponw to r in Equation 4_ 1.

PV '" ~nt (today's) value. This key oorresponw to PV in Equation 4-1.

PMT '" Annuity pa)ment. 1lIi$ key is used only if the cash flows involve a series of

equal.or OOll$lanl,payments {an annuity}. If there are no periodic paymenl$

in the partiw!a r problem. then PMT '" O.We wm use thiskey late r in the
chapter.

FV = Future {ending}value. This key oorresponw to FV in Equation 4_1.

Throughout the book. we show the values that need to be entered into the financial

calculator above the keysand the result of the oomputalion below the ke).~. For the
current example. the inputs and the resuIt are

I~ ; 3 G - 100 0 ?

I!iI • • •_ 11l1.tO

"", h olllflow

A payment , or d is
bu,, ~ m ~ n t, of ca, h for

""P"'''''',inws tmoncs ,
and so forth.

c_oh inftow

A rf:C ~ i pt of CiI '" from
an inwst mont , an

. 'Opl.,. .. , or orh...
!iO Urc ",.

Financial calculators require that all cash flows be designated as either inflows or

oulllows becausethe oompubtions arebased oe the faclthat we generallypay. which is

a cash outfl ow , to receive a benefit. which is a cash i"/low . As a result.)')u must enter

cash oulllows as negative numbers. In our HhIstration. )')u deposit the initial amount.
which is acash outflow to you. and)')u take out. or reoeive. the ending amount. which is

acash inf]owtoyou. Thus. forthUprob lem. the PV shouldbeentered es _ 100 .2Ifyou

forget the negative sign and enter lOO, lIlen the calculator assumes that you receive

$ 100 i" the cu rrent periodand that you must payit hack with interest in the lUture.so
the FV appears as - 119.10. a cash outflow. Sometimes the convention of changing

signs can he oonlUsing.hut. if)')u thin k about what you are doing. )')u should not have

a problem with whethe r the calculator gives)')u a positive or a negative answer."

Spreadsheet Solution 4

You probably will use a calculator to solve TVM prob lelJl$ that are assigned lOr
homewo rk and that appear on your exams. However. because m(lOitbusinesses use
spreadsheets to solve thelle prob lelJl$. )')u need to have some famiHaritywith the

applications of the 1VM lUnctiOl\$thatareprogrammed into spreadsheets. You should

be able to understand the discussionthat IOllows even if you have not usedspre,.} 
sheets often.

To aete ss the l VM lUncliOl\$thatare programmed into Excel. you must elide on

the ) :I(luejimc/Ilm. "which is designated / . andean be found in the «Insert "'menu on

"I"o ...dooo <Iut.... woodonot _ <bedol...~ '" <be hmo lno sdu!Io;nO' tho ~ ~ soIuIion

"W. ~.- <bot Gnon<i.oI~ I"""'" )oW " ~ <be numl><o"docimoIrI-' <bot... ~
PO' _ ~ .. 10... 12 _p Gc-d~ . ... .,..,..In <be-"" _ Ilut '" tho. ~ of ~

" !""''''Stho -.ill. "tho "'""1""........_.ywoo"'" - rI- "' _ - I<inswithdol... '" "4
I"""""'"S.. .... ""'O' r....rI- _ ...mms....b docimoIs.1110 4 </oo,....w........". """''''''Y
",-'p..,... NJJ be JisPo ~obo P,)"'U mWt_ ., ..<)'W' ~ ... <bot tho &oooingdo"......
f..- .. "'00;1 muw;Itho GnoI... oI . ~ .

' If )'''U ... "" f b 'l""odit>oo... "We"" A .. tho .... "tho bo<l<pnMdo• •• b<ot<_.....
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, F . · " " r · :.. 4- :.. ' :.. UO · O ' " " ' C &u= O ' ~ , ~ w :.. ," ~ "~ ~ = ·~ " :.. >o = ' ~ " = m " ,", = ,, = '= " O · ~ " = " =V= ' O ' ~ "' :.. _
sed 10:iChapl..... W .

•o

f ( .....,u;ot .", / :.llJ

A " c
1 N= 3--
2 lfY = 6 ())%

3 FV - ?

• NT - 0

5 P MTIYFO~ 0 0 ~ ordin"'")'" ru t!; 1 = ," ru \ j ~

s FV = S1lQ 1 0 r~~~~ ~r-rM~~ ~~~~M "
Th' e ~u<i IDM "'edto V, lu," tn,t ro rr,spo 'd to Ih'

7 ,oMl forFY,i n " lI 00 celril' e<,nce ,in celCfl

B FY, = -rcc 00 FV(l32,81,S.i,B£,B5) ~ PV ~ . 0 £ , 3 , O, 1 1 9 . 1 0 ,J1

Jl@)fioo~ ~ Ir'-t "<r'"'" 1001< ~ • .......".. tj<lo Aoq,., KfO _ ~ "'" ..l.!J1tl

D ~ g8 1 ;§ (h :f ' ;t lt:iI:!, <[1" ' J . •• .. I: f .~ lU~
8ll ~ • =fV( B], B 1, B~ ,EIi , E'f; )

""' ''' _.1'0'''' "'1"000.._ .. call01 , i. "", ..... m •• t ... . _ odi. 0 ... .a ficonlor.l/Y , N, PMT, I'V,ondP MT,l'l"' (oot.M<! fi><,ho.
f"'OOlom). It'. 0rOO_ '" _"" 0..bl._ , i.. thad__ '0 f"'OOlom,o<d_'_'0 .... , ~I_ -" _ ..loca' od

w..... "'" ",,",'''' FV_ro- . If,,,,,f_'h' ,0< "'",.. ,k ...,.. ."m.....i.'.........""'..,"Pood of ' ,k"l.wlli....-.* ........,...,01""-. , oq.. ..... loc.tad . F"' pI••if ,...- f"'OOlom.d".rl .0 ' $500 $100 ,0<1;".
"" . k OCID""" I"" _ "Iddo... , ",I .. i. cd 83 '0 - 1500, ond k of 1595.51 ,..,. 1<10PP'" II 88 .

the toolbar at the top of the spreail;hee t Each preprogrammed function is standar ·

d eed so that numbe rs must be entered in a speci ~c order to solve the problem
correctl y. In thischapt er .we show the inpu ts. the lOnnat of the spreadsheet function .

and the res ults. For a more detailed discussion of how to set up the spreail;heet

to solve a 1VM probl em . see Appendi x A aI the end of the book.
Figure 4· I shows the setup and the results of using the FVfimct/on to comput eth e

future value in three years of $ 100 invested toda y aI 6 percent. Because a ~nan cial

calculator is programmed much like a spreadshee t to solve TVM prohl erll$. the labels

given in rows I through 5 of column A correspond to the l VM keyson a ~nan cial

calculator . Note thai the $100 that is invested toda y i$entered into the spreadsheet as a

negative vaioe .just as it i$when usinga ~nancial calculetor to solve the probl em. When

ent ering vaioes. there is one difference between a ~nancial calcu!alor and a spreai ·

sheet- the interest rate i$entered as a pe r<lentage (6.0 in ouremmpl e) in the ~nan cial

calcu!alor. whereas it is entered as a decimal(0.06 in ouremmpl e) in the spreadsheet

(In Figure 4· I . even though 0.06 was ent ered in cell B2 forth eint erest rate . it appea rs

as 6.00% beca use the ceDwas lOnnalled so thai the number appea rs as a percent )

Graphic View of the Compounding Process: Growth

Figure 4·2 shows how $1 (or anyother sum) grows overtim e at '''rious interest rates.

The dab used to plot the cu rves were obtained bys ol, ; ng Equation 4_1 for different

values of . and n. We used a spreail;heet to genera te the ,alo es anddraw the curves

sm wn in Figure4 .2. The ~gure shows thai ( I) the future vaioe ofan amount investedat
a positive interest rate toda ywm growto a higher amount the longer it is invested . and

(2) the higher the rate of interest, the faster the rate of growth of an amount invested

t<.X1.ay.In other wnrds. the higher the interest rale . the greater the effect of interest

compounding. The ln/elTst rotel$,in fact. ~ growjh rote: Ifa sum is deposited and earns
6 pe r<lent interest, then the funds on deposit wm grow at a rate of6 pe r<lent pe rpe riod .
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FIGURE4-2 R.lation,hip am ong Fuw r. Valu. , Growth or Inur .'t Rau " and Tim.

rc

, .5 %

, . 0 %

•a

Futl, .V lllueol$ 1

'00

'00

' 00

. 00

' 00

' 00

' 00

oooo ~_· .. =!

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$
Explain what th. lOliowing,tatom.m m.a", : " Adolla, in hand tod ay is worth

more than a dollar to be roc';v.d n.'" yoar."

What i' compounding l What is " in« ," " on im ... ,, " 1

Assum. th at you in,,",t $2,500 today . Howmuch willthi, am ount be worth in

nv.yoa" ifth. im.... t rau" 4 por«m l Howwould your an, w.. cha ng. iftho

ince""t rat< i' 6 porcom ? (An..... .. : $3,04 1.63; $3,3 45.5 6)

PRESENT VAWE

oppo rw nity co", "",.

n.. raU of .. tum on

tho best available

a lt...nati\'< in""tmere

of <qua l risk.

In the example presented in the previOU$section. we ;:awthat an initial amount of$IOO

invested at 6 percent per year would be wol1h $ I 19.10 31the end of three }-ears. This
means that you should be indifferent between the choiceof recei'ing $100 today or

$ 119.10 allhe end of three }'ears if you ha"" the oppol1unil)l to earn 6 percent interest

per }'ear.The $ 100 that would be invested todayis defined as the present value. or IV .

of $1 I9. IOdue in three }'ears when the 01'llOrl u "it y co st rat e is 6 percent. Suppo~

someone offered to sell }Ouan invesbnentthat promises to pay $ II 9. IOin three years

for $95 today. Should you buy this invesbnent if }Our opportunity cost is 6 percent?

You shoulddefinitel y huyit because . aswediscocered in the previOU$sedion . it would

cost }Ou emct1y $ 100 to produce the $ 119.IOin three years if you earn a 6 percent

return. Therefu re . if you could Findanotherinvesbnent with the same riskthat would

produce the same future amou nt_that is. $1 19.IQ.-but its cost is less than $100 then
you could earn a return higher than 6 percent hypurdlasing the in\\eSbnenl On the

other hand . if the price of the security is greater than $100. you should not buy it

because it would cost jou only $100 to produce the same future amount 316 percent

per year.

In general . thepresentoolueof~ C<l$hflow rfue II 'J'i'~rs jll thejutu", l$ the ~moullt
tlwt. ifjt ~e 011M Irl toW.'J.wouldgrowtoequalthejutu", ~moullt at ~ JUlrl/cu/(lr

roteofmum . Because $ 100wHlgrowto $ I 19.10 in three ~rs at a 6 percent interest
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rate. $100 is the present value of $119.10 due three years in the future when the

sed 10: iCha pl..... {_ I1unity cost rate is 6 percent
The process of findingpresent values is called d ;,;mun lin Jo:.Disoounting simply is

the reverse of oompounding_that U. rathe r than adding interest to a ", rrent amou nt
to determine its future value. we take interest out of a future amount to dete rmine il$

Prellent value. In essence. when weoomputetheprellent valueofa future amount, we

«strip out" the interest that the amount earrl$ during the investment perbd. Couse

quent ly. if we solvefor PV in Equation 4_1. we ru..-ean equation that can be used to
sol>lefor the Prellent value of a future dolla r amount:

T IME LI M: SO I.UTION:

Appl)'ing Equation 4-2 to the current situation gives the following:

di . counting

The pro<:ossof dot...•

mining th e pre.. nt

value ofa ca'" Aowo. a
series of ca'" Aows

.ea "'ed (paid) in th e

fut ... ; the reverse of
compound ing.

4-2

c

100.00 •
+ (1.06)

106 .00

a

• +( 1.06) 112.36

a

• +( 1.06) 119.10

EQ u.. nO N ( N UMKIlIC.... ) SO I.lTI"ION:

Applying Equation 4-2 to the current situation gives the following:

PV "' $1l9 .1O[ 1 3] ", $ 119.10(0.&196 19)", $100.00
(1.06)

F1N.....C1.. 1. C.U .CUIATOR SO I.U110 N:

Enter N .. 3. J1Y.. 6 . PMT '" O.and FV '" 119.10; then solve fur PV '" - 100.00

1"",,111: 3

•
e

•
,

•_ - 100.00

c 119.10

!iii

SPR KADSIIRRT SO I.U110 N:

Figure 4-3 shows the setup and the resuIts of using the sprea<hheefs PVjUllctlon to

computethe present 'ruue of$II9.IO to be received in three }-earsif the interest rate

U 6 percent. Note that the setup uthe same as in Figure 4 . 1. except we nowenter

FV = $119.10 and wes ol>lefor PV rathe rthan entering PV = - $100.00 and solving
for FV.

Graphic View of the Discounting Process

Figure 4-4 shows how the present valueof$1 (orany othersum) to be received in the

future dimilli$hes a$the time to receiptorthe interest rate increases. Again. we used a

spreadsheet to generate the values and draw the CUI"\o\e$shown in Figure 4-4. The

figure shOW$that (I) the present value of a $Umto be received at some future date
decreases and app......a.es zero as the pa}ment datets extended fUl1herintothe future.

and (2) the Prellent 'ruue of a future amount U hwe rthe highe r the interest (disoount)
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FIGURE4-3 U,ing &ca r . PV HlItcti<J1tto Computo Pr. .. nt Yalu.

Jl@)fioo~ ~ Ir'-t F<t''"'" 1001< ~ . ~ ~ Aoq,.,KfO _ .0-_ ' ..l.!J1tl

D ~ g 8 1 ;§ (h :f ' ;t %'lI:!, <t . , • •• " I: f . ~ l H ~ l1.<
8ll ~ _ ~ ( B:l , B I ,Ell,EE,85j

•o

•

A " c
1 N= 3--
2 lfY = 6.00%

3 FV - ,

• N T - 0

5 P MTl l F O~ [ 0 O ~or d i n ",!, " lUt! ; 1 = ," ru t l ~

s FV = $119 lOr~~~~~ ~,, ~~~~~~~ ~"
Th' e ~ u<i IDM " sed to V, lu," t n,t ror"spo nd to th,

SOMlforFV, in " " 00 ee l r€4'"" oce , in eel Cfl

_$100 00 =PV 2 ,B1,8430 80 =P\I [l; 3 )} 119 10

-.. _I ' 0' ",""'I" '"'._ i. ", II01, .... i." .. "' .... m"_b• •_ 0<1... ..,.o ficonlor.l/Y , N, PMT, fV, . od PMT 'I'l"' ( ... "00<1.. tho.

<""'f""'a'ion ).

rate.At relativelyhighinterest rates. funw duein the fulurea rewol1h\oIerylittle today.
and evenat relativelylowdiscount rates.the present valueof an amountduein the very
distant fulure u quite smaD. For example.at a 20 pelWtlt discount rate. $5 mllliondue
in 100 years is worth only sc today; conversely. sc would growto approximately$5
millionin 100 years if it U in'>le$tedat m peNleflt.

C OMPAR ISON OF FUTUR E VALU E WITH PR ESENT VALU E

In the previoussections.weshowedthat $100 investedtodayat 6 peroent willgrowto
$ 119.10 in three years.and an amountequal to$ 119.10to be receivedin three years U
wol1h$ 100 trxI.ayifthe oppOl1unityoost is 6 percent. Let·sassumethat }Ouwina ralJle
thai allowsyou to choose one of two prizes--$I OOthat willbe paid to you trxI.ayor
$ 119.10 thai willbe paid to you in three years. If your opportunity cost U6 percent,
which prize $hw ld }Ou choose? B e ~ e \ole it or not, }Ou should flipa coin to make }Our
choice becauseboth prizesareequallydesirai>le. \Vhiche-oerprizeyou receive mn be
used to create the oIher prize. For example. if you are giventhe prize thai paysyou
$ 100 today. you can in'>le$tthe money at 6 pelWtlt and it willgrowto $ 119.10in three
years.O>n'>lefllely. if you are giventhe prizethat paysyou $119.10 in three years.you
can sell the prize for$ 100 today. Whal ifyou need money trxI.ayto help payyour rent?
Shoukln't you choose the prize that pa ) ~ }Ou $100 today? The answer Uthe same as
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,F'·'"C·:"':"':"'C'C"c'c"c"c"c,"pc,:m:":"",:P:':":':":'CVC':":':' : G: , -:..: h: ~:" 'C m: ,: , ":.. ,: "':.. , "::. , :'"C':..":'m:':.. _
sed 10:iChapl..... W r

Pf.. .., 1VlIlue 01$ 1

' ~ I
' 00

o. ~

0.60

o .~

, •

, . ~

r .5 %

r . 15%

, . ~

68 10 12 14

p_ -..t>.., $1 • ,oc8.. lId (0)

re "

befOt"e--oitdoesn't malter whichprize you choose because you ow convel1the pa)'.'ff
you receivefromone prizeioto the pa)'.'ffthat you wouklreceivefromthe other prize.
10otherWl;ll"<;\$.even if)'.'u receivethe prizewilh the future pa)'.'ff.you should be able
to tum it into cash todaybyselling it.

Thissimple emmple showsthat whenwewo rk l VM problems. we simply restate
dollars(values)fromone timeperiodintotheir equioolenlvaluesat SOmeotherpoint in
time. Simply$laled. whenwedeterminethe future valueof acu rrent amount.weadd
the interest that the amount will earn if it is invested todayand then is Hquidaled
at some future time. Conversely. when we detennine the present value of a future
amount . we take out the interest that the amount will earn during the time periodto
detennine how mudl hasto he investedtodayto create the same future amount--)o"OU
mightsaythat we«de-interesl" the futureamount. If}"OUunderstand this concept.yoo
will have Hille dimw lty graspingthe material presented in the rest of the book.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n

If you, oppo rtunity cost is 20 p"lU nt. which is bKt.,.", ,,,,ip' of S5 .000 tod ay

or S10.368 in four yoa,, 1Whyl (Alts....r: You ,h ould b . indiff.... nt .)

S OLVIN G FOR INT EREST RA T ES (r) AND TN E (n)

Equation 4- 1and Equation 4-2 are equivalent;they are simply arranged differently.
Equation 4- 1 is arranged to solve future value (FY) problems and Equalion 4-2 is

arranged tosolveprelleflt value (IV)problems.Thelleequationsinclude lOurvariables:
pv . FV. r.and n. Ifweknowthe \..:Juesofanythreeofthese variables. wecan solve lOr
the value of the fourth. To thispoinl, we have known thenumberof }'ears. n. and the
interest rate. r. plus either the PVor the FV. In manysiluations. however. we need to
solve for either r or n.

Solving for r

SUJ'P'l'ie}"OUmn buy a security aI a price of$78.J5that wm pay)'.'u $100 after Rve
years. What rate of return will }"OUearn if)'.'u purchase the security? Here }"OUknow
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PV. FV.and II.but )'.'u do not \cnowr. th eint e rest mte )'.'u will eam on you ri nvest men t .

We mn solve this probl em as IOUows:

T IME U NE SOUIT ION:

0 , , a • ,
,.,

I I
P'I/ . 78.36 ]

78.36{1+(j 5 . $100 .00

[ rcccc, FV
•

78.36 • $100 .00'(1. rj5
•

EQ UATION ( N UMERICAl. ) SOl.lll" ION:

Plugging th e knOWllvalues illto Eq uation 4-1 . we hwe

FV. = PV( I + r)"

$ 100.00 '"' $78.35( 1 + r ) ~

In thiscase. solving lOrr is not ve'}' difficult Howeve r.because it is easie r to solve for r

using eithe r a financial calculator or a spreadsheet. we do nol show the num erical

solution he re.$

F1NANC l\1. CAl.CU IA'll) R SOI.U110N:

E nter th e known val ues into th e appropriate locatiOl"\$--1hat is. N '"' 5 . PV '"' - 78.35 .

PMT _ O. and FV _ 100; th en solve for th e unknOWll\..:Jue :

1'1>l.l. : 5

•
,

•_ OD

- 78 .35

•
c

S PREADSItEJrr SOI.UTION:

Figu re 4-5 shoW$how to use the RATE function that is built into Excel to solve IOrrin

ourexarnpl e. Accordin g to the an;wer . if )'.'u invest $78 .35 toda y at 5 pe rcen t. in fiw

}"e'lJ"$you r investment will be wnrth $ IOO--Iha t is. FV$ _ $78.35( 1.(5)$ '"' $ 100 .

Solving for n

Su ~ }OUknow that a socuril)lwill pMide a retum of 10percenlper}'ea r. it "ill cost
$68.30. ard }OU will receive $ 100 at maturit y. In how ""n y }'ears does the securil y

mature ? In thismse. we\cnowpv .FV.a rd r.but"", 00 not\cnown. the n""' herof pe mds .

T IME L INE SOUIT ION:

[ 100.00 _ PI•

,

•

""'
o 2 n - 1

f-I--" "'-- -+- - - -+-1 - -+----j

]

6tl.XI<1.10)" - 100.00

PV - 68.30 6tl.Xl _ 1100.00'(1.101'

' If )""" od. .. """ _ hr , ooUls..~ ,...1no

(I . ,j' - 'i~ - l 270m

(I . , j _ (127632)'" - (127632)"-'_ 1011

, _ 1.011- I _ 0.011_ 1>,",
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,F••" "r . :.. 4- :..: 5 --, UO · O ' " " ' c &u= o , ~ · ~ ", :.. rr :.. ," ~ "~ _ = ·:.. = >o :..: ' = " = m " ,", = ,, = ,= '= ~ :..: . = ", :.. m " P O · ~ 5 = " m --, A~ m = ~ O " O ' _
sed 10:iCha pl..... W .

•

1; Ji.n I'0;

The ",,"' 10'" "' ed to so"", V, I"," Ih.1 "" ,,,,p Dnd to Ihe
fa RAtE 10 cell BB ce l refer, ,.,,,,, iI1w I t8

R'lTE - 5ill \1 RAT B1B.EJJ - RATE 5 0 -76351 00 00 0

Jl@jfioo~ ~ . ~ 1'-' F)rmt 1001<~. ~ t!"o t>dobo_ - ,,, .. ..

D ~ III €;I§ ~ :7 ' .i: ~ ft <J' . , • , • • to 1: f,. ~l H
88 ~ .. ~ R A T E (B I , B4 . 83, ffi, ~

"'" lo' Aa «di nJ .. 01>0oquo<i"" • ..-. in <.. CI , tho i"f"'< " "" ""'"' bo _ .. 0<1in u pod>c ~ N, PMT, I'V,fV, ond PMT'J!>' (not_ in thio

«... p•• " ..... ).

E QUAnO N ( N UMKRIC.U. ) SOUlI" ION:

Pluggiog th e known values ioto Eq uation 4-1 . we hwe

FV. '" PV( I + rj
$ 100 .00 '" $68.:):)(l.Ioj

On e method of fiodiog the value of 0 is to use a trial ·and -error PI"OCe$Sin whidl you

insert different \..:Iues of n into the equation untll )') Ufind a value thai «works" in the

sense that the right side of the eq uaHon eq uals $ 100.You would even tual ly find that th e

solution U n = 4-thal is. it bkes lOur yeatS for $68.30 to growto $ 100 i[;nteresl eq ual

to 10 percent is paideadl joeaA FV. .. $68.:):)(1.10" " $ 100.

I>I NANCLU . CALCU lA TO R SOI.UTlON:

Enter IN = 10. PV = - 68.:):). p~ rr '" O. and FV = 100 : then solve for n = 4.

•
100.00c

•
- saec

•
n p.ll!l : 7

•Oulp.lt _ ~ .OO

S PRKADSIIRRT SOI.UTlON:

Figure 4·6 shows howto use the N PER functionthat u builtinto Excelto solve lOrnin

our em mple . Simply ent er the required inforrrudion into the NPER function and you

wHl find that the answer u n ", 4.

0'Ih0..... ofn"'""""be hu.I .. r_
'100 _ tG&3«110j

(
• '1 00

110) - m- I "" 13

1o[(l1 oj l _ n[iD(110)1_1n (1""13 )

_ (146<113) 0-3llU 0
n_ b( 1I0) - eee- v

Yw""""",)'W'''''''''' ,,,'oWIn, _ .. ,bo_ 1oprithm-F.,.""" .....,... "' .. )'W"- , tho ~

In ,IQ.-. 1..,. 1----..l tI.. r- tho Ul Iooy (", '" • .,.,...... "' 1. Tho -.ill .. 0.3'>13
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FIGURE4-6 U,ing &:a f .NPER Fvtcti"" t o Compuro n for a Lump-Sum Amount

Jl@)fioo~ ~ Ir'-t "<r'"'" 1001< ~ . ~ ~ Aoq,., KfO _ .Q-_'
D ~ g81 ;§ (h :f' ;t lt:iI:!, <t . , • •• " I: f . ~ l H ~

8ll ~ • =1\PER(81 ,B.I B3.ffi.!l5 )

,
t !\PER 

s
alOO ! •

•

-.. _"I , ., ,,,""'1"000. . ho... .. ",II 01, .... i. "", ..... m. ot .... ... .. 0<1.. upo< i'ic onl .. vr,PMT,N, fV, .od PMT,l'f'" (oot.oed .. tho.

<""'f""'a'ion ).

Se lf·Te$ l; Q ue$tio n 5
Suppos e you;'1Stcalled the Ealt Key State Bank and found that the balance in

your saving' account i' $1,269 .50. Ifyou d.po, iud $800 'i xyoars ago, what

rate of retum have you earned on the , avings account ? (All....," 8.0%)

A' ....m. youcan inv.'t$l,OOOtodayat 7 p...cont int .. . st . Ifyou plan to .. lit ho

inve'tment when irs value reache, S1,500 , for how longwill your money have
to be inve'tM I {All..... " 6 y<ars}

ANNUITY PAYMENTS

an n uity

A .. rio, of payments of
an equal amou nt at

fixed, <qUlIint.. vals fur

a ' f'Kifi .d numb ... of
pm od, .

ord i.-y (dofolTlld)

an n uity

An annuity with pay
ment, that ocw ratth e

rod of. ach p"riod .

an n uity duo

An annuity with pay
ment, that ocw ratth e

!><ginnirgof . ach

poriod.

In the previoU$sec!iom. we showed how to find both the future value of a single

amount invested todayand the present \ruue of asingle amount to be received in the
future. But many in""tments pro\ide a series of cash flowsO\lertime-for example. if

you buy a bond. Jo'.'umight receive a$I oo interest pa)ment eYe')'yea r IOrthe life of the
bond. When cash flows. such as interest payments on a bond. are constant and are

received at equiltime inteIVals.sua. as once eve')' 12 months. the cashflowseries is
called an " nnuity . The annuity payments are gi\\eOthe s)mbol p~ rr . and they can

o<:cureither at the beginning or attheendof eadI period. If the payments occur at the

end ofeadl perbd. as theytypicaDydoin businesstransadions. the annuityis called an

ord inary , or def e rred , " nnuit y. If payments are made at the beginning of eadI
period. the annuity is an ",","uity d ue. Because ordinary annuities are more common

in finance. when the tenn annui/y is used in this bonk. Jo'.'ushould assume thai the

pa)ments occu r at the end of e~h period unless otherwise noted.
Suppose Alice decides to deposit $100 each j'e"r lOr three years in a savings

ao:;ountthal pa)$ 5 percent interest peryear. If Alice makes her first deposit one year

from today.the series of deposits wouklbe considered an orrlill(J"Jannuity. The cash

flow time line for this annuity is as IOUows:
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Ordinary Annuity Cash Row Time Line (Alice's Deposits)
sed 10: iChapl= lIstr

,
I

' 00

_,0
f-I - -"'"--+----+-------j

S~ppos e Alice 's twin broth er Alvin thirdcs that his siste r's savings plan is a goodidea .so
he decides to copyher byalso depositin g $100 each year for three years in a savings

account that pa)$ 5 pe rw nt interest pe r year. B~t Alvin decides to make his first

deposit toda y mtherthan one year from toda y. Thisseries ofdeposi ts isan annlJilrj due,
and its cash flow time Hne is as IODows:

Annuity Due Cash Flow Time Line (Alvin's Deposits)

a
I

,
I

' 00

,
I

' 00

~rbd : 0

f-I - =--+----+-------j
CuIl Fbw : 100

Asyou mn see from these cash flowtim eHnes . the oniydHTerence between an ordina'Y
annuit y (Alice's depo sits) and an eq uivalent annuit yd~ e (Alvin ' s depo sits) is the timing

of the cash flows. Both annuiti es have the same total amount (cash flows) deposited

<:Ner the three- ~r pe riod. but ~ h deposit is nude earlier if the cash flow se ries

represents an annuit y due. Do )') ~ think that the values of these two annuiti es are the
same? Based on what we covered earlier in the chapt er . you should have aO$Wered

«Nol
n

to thisquestion. We know that $100 deposited todayis not the same as $100

deposited in one )olear. In our example . we know that the first $100 that Alvin deposi ts

toda yhasadiff erent (higher) «time v.lI~ e " than the first$ 100 that A ~ ce deposits in one
year.Which ann~ity is the bett er annui ty? We mn aO$Werthisquestion h).'oomputin g

the future v.lIues of the two annuiti es.

In the sections that IODow.we show you how to oompute both the future value and
the present v.lIueof an annuit y. We alsosm w)') u how to de termin e the interest rate

you pay on annuiti es such as automobile loons and howmuch you haveto invest eadl

year(or other pe riod ) to achieve goolssuch as acwmulating a speci ficamount -sa y.

$2 mj]~on in a retirement plan.As )')u read this section. keep in mind thaI, to be
considered an annuit y. the series of cash flows must (I ) be oonstant and (2) occur at

equil inteIVals. IfaClsh flowseries is hckingon eor both of these requiremen ts. then it

is not an annuit y.and the procedu res used to det ermin e the vafues of annuiti es do not

apply.

Se lf-Te$ t; Q ue$tio n$

What .. the difference b<!tweenan ordinary annuity and an annu ity due?

Under what circum'fanc"" would you prefer a 'ierie' of c ... h /l""" to be an
annu ity due ? When would you prefer a ,." .. , of cash flow, to be an ord inary

annuity? (Hilt: Consid ... tho," instan ",s wh.n you rn:.""m.annu ity pay

mont> v.,.,u, wh.n you pay tho annuity paymonu .)
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FUTUR E VALU E OF AN ANNUITY, FVA

In thiu ection . wewill use the example thai Wa$int roduced in the p-evo cs sect ion to

show you how to compute the fulu re values of the two annuiti ~thal is. the ordinary
annui !)' (Alice's deposits ) and the annui !)' due (Alvin's depo sits).

Future Value of an Ordinary Annuity

Remembe rthal Alice haschose n todeJ"lSit $100 e~ h )olear IOrthree yea rs in a savings

ao::ountthal pa ) ~ 5 pe rcen t int e rest pe r )olear. and the first deposit will be made one

yearfrom today. In this section. we show howto compute the amount thai Alice wiD
have in her savings ao::ount at the end of three years .

T IME U NE SOU/ Tl ON:

One way to determin e the futu re value of an ordinary annui !)'. which we des ignate

FV An,is to compu te the fulure valueof roch annui !)' payment using Equalion 4- 1and

then sum the results. Using this appro ~h . th e computation of the lUture value of
Alice's deposi ts (annuity) is as follows:

~ A "

Th. rutur. valu. of

an ordiltIJryannuity over
n p<'riod•.

c
I

,
I

' 00

,
I

' 00

a
I

' 00 •~ !1.0£l
,

~ (1.D5)

•~ (1.05)

FV of Each Depollt at
tt. End ofYear 3

' 0000

106.00

1102 5

FV.... _ 316.26

4-3

EQ IlATION ( N UMERICAl. ) SOI.lTI"ION:

The time Hne solulion shows thai we <:ancompu te the fulu re value of the annuil y

simply by dete nnining the fulu re vafues of th e individual pa)m ents and then summing

the results . Th us. wecan write an eq uation for the lUture "" Oleof an ordinary annuit y
as a series of solutions to Equalion 4-1 :

FVA. '"' PMT( I + r)o + PMT( I + r)1+ PMT( I + r)t + ... + PMT( I + r)· - I

'" PMT!( I + r)o + ( I + r)1 +( 1 + r)1 + ... + (I + rr - II

'"P ~ lT [~ (I +r)']

The first h e of Equation 4-J p resents the annui !)' payments in reverse orde r of

pa)men l, wilh the superscri pt in ~ h tenn irdi calin g the number of pe riods of

inl e rest is compou nded (earned ) for eadl payment. In the <;urre nt example . Alice

deposi ts the first $100 altheend of Year I . so inte rest is eamed in Year 2 and Year 3 f}
only (see the cashflow lime Hne). Note thatth elast $ 100 depo sit is madealth e SanJe

time the compulation is made . so there is no lime lOr this depo sit to lOam inl erest.

Because the depo sit eac h year (PMT) is the same- thai is. p ~ rr l '" PMT1 '" ... '"'

PMT" '" p ~ rr - we<:ansirnpHfythe first ~n e of Equalion 4-J to p roduce the nextlwo
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, F . · " ' r · :.. 4- :.. 7 --, UO · C ' " " ' C &u= C ' C · C W :.. '" : "c ~ c ·: " :.. >o :.. ' : " c m " ,", :,, " c · C h : ' C ' : ' C " O ' C ' CV: ' O " O ' C " O ' C ' C " C ° :.. " O ' C "' C " :.. AC " O " : ' : ' " '- _
sed 10: iChapl..... W I'

•o

fVA (!'!M!!!!:ol:""' ! :.llJ

A 50'<. B (

1 N= 3--
2 lfY = 5.00%

3 FV - 0
• NT - ·$100.00

5 P MTIYFO~ I 0 0 ~ ordin"')' " ru t!; 1 = ," ru \ j ~

s FV = l r~~~~~r -r M~~~~~~M "
Th' e ~ u<i IDM "'edt o V, lu," t n,t ro rr,spo 'd to th,

7 So"" lor f YA, in ee l ftl ee l ril'e<, nce , in eel Cfl

B FY, = 1315 ::5 FV(l32,81,B4,B3,B5) = F\i ~ 00S , 3 ,

""'to,"""' olinl to tho "'l<Aoon. "-' in < ~I CI , 01>0i"f"" "' ..... ..... tbo -..I in. """, foe~ 1Il', N, PMT, PV,ond PMT 'J!>O(0 _ _ ...,.......,).
lines. F u " h er si m p ]j ~ ca t i on of Equation 4-J producesallf'eml equation that can be
used to solve lOr the future value of an ordinal)' annuit y:

4-4

Using Equation 4-4, the future value of $100 deposited a1th e end of each year lOr

three l""anlin a savings account thai earns 5 percent interest pe r year is

FVA.l.. $100 [( 1.05)3 - I] .. $100(3.152:'1:1).. $315.25
0."

FI NA....CIA t, C.U .etl UTO R SO t, uno ee

To solve'.>1'FVA3using a ~nancial cakulator . we must use the p~rr (annuity) key.In
our example. because the annuity payment equals $IOOperyear . PMT ", - 100. Enter
N _ 3. IN _ 5. PV _ O. and PMT _ - 100; then solve for FV:

~ ..'
s

•
c

•
- ' 00 ,

_ :m;,25

S PRU DSURET So u rn ON:

Figure 4·7 shows how to set up and solve the current situation using an Excel

spreadsheet Notice that we use the same ~nanci al function that we used to solve
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for the futu re value of as ingle pa)ment . whidl U shownin Figure 4·1. But to solve lOr

the future value of an annuity. we must enter a value for PMT so that the value in oeD
B4 u -$ 100. Also.because weare sol\;n g lOrth e futu re vafue of an ordinary annuity.

the vafue in oell B5 UO.The value in cell B5 is like an on-off switdlthat tells the FV
function in the spreds heet whethe r the annuity pa)ment represents an ordina ry

annui ty. in which case oeDB5 .. O. or an annuity due. in which case ceDB5 '" I.

Future Value of an Annuity Due, FVA(DUE)

Because Alvin intends to make his depositsat the !>egl'lIIing of each year. his series of

depo sits represents an annuity due. To dete nnine the futu re \..:Iue of an annuit ydue .

we must >djust our computation to recognizethat each annuitypa )ment earns interest
for one addiIional year (period).

T IMK L INK SOU/TlO N:

The cashflowtime line that depictsAlvin's depositsu the same as for Alice's depo sits

except each pa)ment U nude one year earlier . which means that e~ h depositea rns

interest for an additional year.

c
I

' 00 ' 00

,
I

' 00

a
I

FV 01ElIch Deposit at
th e End 01Ye.. 3

105.00

110 .25

115.76

FVA(DU Elo 331.01

FVA(DUEl.

Th. futuro valu. of

an annuity du o ""'... n

pmo'k

4- 5

Il ere we designale the future value of an annuilyd ue as F\ 'A(DU E)... As)'.'u mn _.
the future value of the annuity due {$331.011is greater than the future \..:Iue of the

equivalent ordina ryannui ty ($::1l5.25).As Ihetim e line shows. the future value of rod>.
deposit is grealer for an annuit ydue than lOran ordina ryannuilybecause each deposit
receives inte rest for one >ddHionalyear.

EQ UATION ( N UMItRIC.... ) SO I.l TI"ION:

The time line solution sm ws that the oomputalion of the future value ofth eannuit y

due u the same as the computalion of the future value of an ordinary annui ty except
that eadI depositU multiplied byan ,.fd;tional (I + r) '" ( 1.(5) to ao::ount for the fact
that interest U eamed for one additional year. If we make this same adjustment to

Equation 4-4 . the numerical solution for FVA(DUE)" U

Using Equation 4-5. we find that FVA(DUE )" U

FVA(D UE h = $100 [{ ( 1. 0 :' ~ - I } x ( 1.05)]

'" $100[3.15250 x 1.05] '" $100[3.310125] .. $331.01
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, F . · " " r · :.. 4- :..: 8 --, UO · O ' " " ' C &u= O ' ~ , ~ w :.. ," ~ "~ ~ = ·~ " :.. >o :..: ' ~ " = m " ,", = ,, = , = h = · = ' = " O '" O ' ~ · =V= ' O ' " O · = " O ' = ' = " =A= " O " O " = ' > :" "" = · :" _
sed 10: iCha pl..... (lSt r

•o

" "'1",1100wed 10 ' "Ml V, lu," tn,t ro rr,spo 'd to th,
ICKFYA<DUEj, 11 c.. 1Ell ee l re(e<, nce, in eel Cfl

1331.01 FY(l32,!J' ,S' ,B3 ,B5) = F\i ~ ()5 , 3 ,

fVA DUl) ( !!!!lO!!:oIion ) :.llJ

A " c
1 N= 3--
2 lfY = 5.00%

3 FV - 0
• N T - ·$100.00

5 P MT1YFO~ I 1 0 ~ ordin"')' " ru t! ; 1 = ," ru \ j ~

s FV = 1",= = = = = = = = = = = = "
FYA(DUE),,

Jl@)fioo~ ~ Jro'-t F<r'"'" 1001< ~ . ~ tj<lo Aoq,., KfO _ 0'.... , ..l.!J1tl

D ~ g8 1 ;§ (h :f ' ;t tt'll:!, <[1" ' J . •• .. I: f . ~ lU~
8ll ~ • =fV( B], B ', B ~ ,83 , E'f; )

"I NANeL" . C. U.etl IATO R SOI.UTION:

FinancialcabilidOl'$ have uwilch .or key.generally marked DUE or BGN .that allows

you to switch from end-of ·period pa)ments (ordinal)' annuity) to beginning-of .period

pa)ments (annuily due). When the beginning mode is ldivated . thedisplaynormill y
will show the word BEGIN. or the !ellers BGN . Thus. to deal with annuities due.

switch you r calculator to BEG IN and proceed as before:

s

•
c

•
- ' 00

Because most prob lerll$ specify end-of-period cash /lows_that is. ordinal)' anno ·
i1ies--yw should a1w<Jtp$Wuch'JOUrc(l/w /(uorblJCk tl>the END modeafter 'JOuwork
an annUity due problem.

S PRU DSIIRRT SOI.UTION:

Figure 4-.6 shows how to set up and solve the current situation using an Excel

spreadsheet Notioe thai inputs to the spreadsheet are the $:lme as in Figure 4.7.
where we oomputed the future value of an ordinal)' annuity. except that cell B5

contains a I rathe rthan aO. E nteringa I IOrthe p ~ rr t)p eindi cates to the spreadsheet

thai the cash /low series is an annuity due.

Because e~ h of the payments from the annuity due (Alvin's deposits ) is received
one jel r earlier than the corresponding payment from the ordinaryannuit y {Alioe's

deposits). the annuity due pa)men ts earn greater total interest than the ordinal)'

annuity. For this reason. e'l'erything else equal. FVA(DUE)• .a1l a1watp be gmoter
tlwn l'VA..- that is. FVA(DUE)fi > FVAfi.

Se lf·Te$ l; Q ue$tio n$
How do you compu te the futur e value of an annu ityl

How do you modifyyour compu tation' for determining t he future valie of an

ordinal)' annuity to cornput. th. futuro valu. of an annuity du. 1
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~ "The p", .. nt value of

an INdo'",,'] annuity with

n paymMts .

Evoryrhing olso<qual, which annuity ha' tho groat .. fuw .. valu", an ordinary

annuity or an annuity due? Why?

Supposeyou wantto srartyo .. own busine.. in 10 yea" , and you plan 1D"l\le
fund, to in""'t in the busin"" . Y"" have det ...mined that you can , ave $5,000

puyo ar for 10 years at 71"',unt intol'l'S{.Iftho Frst $5 ,000 dopa.it i.n ·t mad o

until ono y.,.r fromtod ay, how much monoywillyou have in lOy"''' whonyou

,rart your bu,in",, ? How much would you have ifyou d<p<>sitthe fi"t $5,000
today l {An""",,; $69,082 ; $73,9 18}

PR ESENT VAW E OF AN ANNUITY , PVA

Suppo"" Alice is t')ing to decide whether to makea single lump-sum deposit today

rather than depositing $100 eadl year for the next three years. A ~ ce ' s twin. AI' i n. is

alsoconsidering this option. How much must the lump-sum payment be SO that it is
equivalent to the $100 annuity? We can answerthisquestion bycomputingthepresent

value of the annuity. Remember that wecompute the Prellent valueof a future amount

by taking out interest that the amount earTl$during theinvesbnent period-that i$. we
discount the future amount by the interest it earns. We apply this concept when
computing the present value of an annuity.

Present Value of an Ordinary Annuity, PVA

Alice wants to know how mudl she hasto deposit today asa lump-sum amount to end

up with the same future ,..:Jueas she wouklhave if she deposited $100 each ~ r.

beginning in one year. for the next three years in a savingsacoo.....t that pa)$ 5 percent
interest per year. Because the three $100 deposits represent an ordinary annuity. in

this section we show how to comput e Prellent ,..:J"e of an ordinary annuity.

Tm E U S E SOU/ Tl OS:

One w'ff to detennine the present ,..:Jueof an ordinary annuity. which we designate
PVA..is tocomputethepre""nt valueof etJehannuity payment using Equation 4_2 and

then sum the results. Here is the computation of the present value of A ~ ce ' s deposits

(annuity):

0
~

, , a
PVoI El ch

I I I IDep ".~ .r t _ 0

1/(U 15j ' ~ '00 '00 '00

002<

:
t/ (1.06 )' ~

I

I

I

00.70
1/(1.06j· ~

1IG.38

mn _ PV....

EQ UATIOS ( N UMKRIC.U. ) SOI.lTI"IOS:

The time line solution shows that we can compute the present value of the annuity

simply bycomputing the PVs of the indhidual pa)ments andsummingthe results. The
general equation usedto find the PV of an ordinary annuity is a series of solutions to

Equation 4-2. which can be written as follows:
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•o

P ~ A ( otioo :.llJ

A " c
1 N= 3--
2 lfY = 5.00%
3 FV - ,

• N T - ·$100.00

5 P MTIYFO~ I 0 0 ~ ordin"')' " ru t!; 1 = ," ru \ j ~

s FV = 0 r~~~~~r -r M~~~~~~ M"Th' e ~ u<i IDM "'edto V, lu," tn, t ro rr,spo 'd to th,

7 s D~ ef"P VA, in c e l fll ce l ril'e<,nce, iI1celCfl

B SW 32 PV(B2 ,B 1 , B' , ~.B5 ) =P V ~D5 ,3. - 1 OJ P!J)

Jl@)fioo~ ~ Jro'-t F<r'"'" 1001< ~ • .......".. tj<lo Aoq,., KfO _ 0'.... , ..l.!J1tl

D ~ g8 1 ;§ (h :f ' ;t %'lI:!, <[1" ' J . • • .. I: f . ~ l U ~
Bll ~ _ ~ ( B:l , !l ' ,Ell, EE,B5j

""''''_..Ii,.to tho "'10_ .. 0._ io cd 01 , tho i0l"" "' .... mo _ b•• 0.. .. .1 .... pock ..roo., vr,N, PMT, lV, ..d PMT 'I'l" (0 _ _ 0"1......"').

PVA. '" PMT[ , ,] + PMT [ I I]+ ... + PMT [( I )6]
(I + r) (I + r) I+r

"' PMT t [ , ] "' PMT [ I ( I : r)"]
<-I (I + r)' r

4-6

Using Equation 4-6 , the l'V of the three-year annuity "it], end-of -),:ll.r pa)'ments of
$100 and an oppornutit y 00$1of 5 percent is

['-,,-b,]l'VA;, '" $100 (Hili) '" $100(2 .72325) '" $272 .32
0.05

F1N" ". CU.L C. U.<:U U TO R SO LunO N:

Enter N _ 3, IIY_ 5, PMT _ - 100, and FV _ 0; then solve for PV:

,

•
,

•
c

•
S PRK.o.DSURRT So u rnO N:

Figure 4_9 sm ws how to set up and solve the ",rrent situalion using an Excel
spre>dsheelNotice that we use the same finardal flD"lctionthat we used to solve for

the pre;ent value of a single pa)'ment ,whidl is shown in Figure 4-3. But to solve lOrthe

lUturevalueofan annuil)l,weenter a value for PMT sothal the value in cell B4 is - $100.

In this section, we found that the present value of a three- year $ 100 ordina'Y
annuity that earns 5 percent interest e~ h year is $272.32. As a result , if A ~ ce deposits
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$272.32 tr.>dayand eartl$ 5 percen t interest lOr the next three }'ears, her bank acw unt

wHlhave the same bahnce in three }'ears as it would if she deJ":'Si1$$100 at the end of

eadl of the next three ~ rs_ tha t U, $315.25 '" 272.32(L05 ?

Present Value of an Annuity Due, PVA(DUE)

Now let·s oomp'te the present value of Ah ; n's series of <lep<.>Us,whidl represent an
aOl-.ily w e.Tocomp' te thepresent \..meof an anrnrilyw e,the PVA"oompuialion must

be adjustedto reoowuze the fuctthat eachannuitypayment Uatt he beginningof the year

mtherthan theendofthe }'ear- that is, e~ h p")ment n-..stbe d~camted joro:me1mrpJr.

T IME U NE SOUIT ION:

Foll(lWing U the cash flow time Hne that depicts Alvin's depo sil$:

0 .- , a a
PV '" Each I I I ID""" lI t

' 00 ' 00 ' 00

' 00 00
(I. ai' ~ IU(1.05j' j ~ I

00 '
(1.051 ~ (11(1.05j'1 ~

(t ai' ~ IU(1.05j "! ~
OO.ro

PV.I.(DUElo - ~ ~

F1NA...-C lU . CALC UIA'll) R SOI.UTION:

Switdl to the beginning.of·pe rbd mode (BGN), and ente r N '" 3, 1IY.. 5 , p ~ rr ..

- 100, and FV = 0; then compute PV = 285.94. Again, because most proNeOl$deal
with end.of·peri od cash flows, don't forget to $Wikh 'Jour c<!kulator back to the
END mode.

1'lIU:" 3

•
s

•
,

•
- ' 00

•
S PREADSIIEJrr SOI.UTION:

The inputs to the spreadsheet are the same as in Figure 4.9, whe re wecomputed the

present \ruue of an ordina l)' annuit y, exco:pt that cell 8 5 contai ns a I rather than a 0,
which indicates to the spreadsheet that the cashflow series is an annuit y due. When

you ente r I in ceD85 , )'.'u shouidsee the resull that wasshown IOrth e ordinaryannuit y

in cell 8 S cha nge to $285.94.

In thissection, we found that the present value of a th roo-}'ear $ 100 annuit y that

eartl$5 percen t annual interest is $272.32 if it Uan ordina l)' annuit yand $285.94 if it U

an annuit ydue. These results teDus that Alice shouid be indifferent between making a

single deposit of $272.32 tr.>dayordepo siting $100 at the end of e~ h of the next three
)'eaJ'$. In a previous section, we lOundthat the lUturevalue of the same th ree-year $100

ordina l)' annuit y, FV ~ , u$ 315.25. If A ~ ce c hoo lle$ t o deposit$272.32 tr.>dayand this

money earns 5 percen t interest for the next th ree years, the value of this depo sit in
three years will also be $315.24 .. $272.32( L05? (There u a difference of$O.OI dueto

roundin g.) 1lris same logic applies to Alvin's situation. But whyu the present value of

Al\; n's series of depo sil$ ($285.94) greate r than the presen t \ruue of Alice 's series of
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depos its ($Z72.32)? The answer u fairly simple: The f~t u re , ..:J ~e o f Alvin's annuit yd ue

sed 10; iChapl..... ll\;Moree )'ears ($331.01) U greate r than the f~tu re value of Alice's ordinary annuit y

($3 15 .25) at the same time pe riod and the same int e rest rate . Asa res ult, AI' i n hasto
depos it a greater-amount toda y to a::w mulate the higher- f~tu re , ..:J ~e.

The comparis on of PVA" and P VA(D UE ).. can also be viewed from a slightly

different standpoint . S~ J'PO'l e you are conside ring investing an amount toda y at 5

percen t int e rest so that you can pay }Ourse lf $100 pe r yea r lOrthe next th ree }'ears .

Accordi ng to the s ol ~ t iOl'l$ given he re. you would have to invest $272.32 todayif the
first $100 withdraw al from the investment wm be in one )'ea r (o rdinal)' annuit y). On

the othe r hand . }O~ would haveto invest $285.94 today if the first $100 U withdrawn

toda y {annuity d~e ). II makes sense that the annuit y due hasthe higher value toda } ~

because the first $ IOOannuitypay ment u today. only $185.94 '" $285.94 - $ Ioo .oowm

be ""ailab le to earn 5 pe rcen t inte rest in the first yea r.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

How do you comput. th. p""Ult valu. of an annuity?

All.Iso .qu al, which annuityhas th. gn at.,. p...",m val.....: an oro inary am uity

or an an nuity du. ? Why?

Supposo you a ... cons id.,.;rs an ilM'stm."t that pays S5 ,OOOp.. ytoe 10, 10

yoa" and your opportunity eo,t i' 7 pore.nt int. ...'t . Ifyou don 't l'l'C";v.th o

first $5,000 paym.ntuntilon.ytarfromtoday , what ;'th. mo'ityou ,hould b.
willingto pay forth . inV<ltm.nt ? How mueh would you bewillingto payifyou

1'l'C";"" th. fi"'t S5,OOOpaym."t today ? (An....... : S35,118; S37 ,576 }

C OMPlJTlN G ANNUITY PAYM ENTS (PMT) , IN TEREST RA TES (r),
AN a TIM E (n)

The eq uations used to solve for eitl,er FVAor PVAcontain four variables: Eithe r FVA

Ot'PVA,de pendin gon wheth er wea re looking IOrthe futu re valueo rth ep resent value

of an annui ty; n; r:and PMT. Ifwe know the '..:Jues of all the , .. riables except one . we

can solve fOt'the value of the unknown variable . In this sOOion. we set up th ree
examples to show}O u how to solve lOr (I) annui ty payments (PMT). (2) the annual

inte rest rate that is eamed (paid ) on an annuit y (r). and (3) how long it takes (a) to

achieve a financial goal with an annuit y. Because the soIutiOl'l$tothese situations are
fairly simple when we use eith er a financial calculato r or a sp readsheet, we use only

these approoch es to solve th e p roblems .

Computing Annuity Payments, PMT

SUJ'PO'leyou want to sb rl you r own bus iness in 10 years. and }Ouplan to depos it an

amount in a savings ao::ount evel)' year so that }Ouhave sufficient funds to sb rl the
bus iness . You have de termined that you need $ 100.000 in 10 years. and you have
decidedto make the first deposit at the end of this year. Ifthe savings a::oount paysan

annual inte rest rate eq ual to 5 percen t. how much must you depo sit each je arto readI
you r $100.000 gooi?

F 1NANCLU . C. U.etl IA TO R S O I.U110N;

Enter-N '" 10. IN '" 5. PV = O.and FV '" 100.000. Solving fOt'PMT. we find that you
must depos it $7.950.46 at the end of eadI year to ha\ 'e $100.000 in 10 years:

PVA(DU E)"

Th. p"""nt valu. of an

a nnuity duo ""'" n
p"riods .
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FIGURE4-1 0 U,ing &cal '. PMT fillldiM t o Computo th o Annu ity Paymont for an Ordinary Annuity

Jl@)fioo~ ~ Ir'-t "<r'"'" 1001< ~ . ~ ~ Aoq,., KfO _ .Q-_ ' ..l.!J1tl

D ~ g8 1 ;§ (h :f ' ;t lt'll:!, <t . , • •• " I: f . ~ l H ~ l1.<
8ll ~ • ~ T ( B:l , !l 1 , E3 ,ffi , 85 J

•c

,

TI>' <qlJ<l1" " """ . to V'"""' that ~ D ~ e SfJ'lt1d 10 the
s o"",1" PMT in cell 00 eel relerooc<s " c, l ()l

= PMT (81 ,81,83 ,8& ,85)

A ' C
1 N = 10
2 lfY = 50)%
3 FV - 0
• N T - ?

5PMTIYFO~ 0:cc . ~ ~ o~ c ~ ' ~ "" "~ '~ - =; ' ~ ' c; ' c ~ ~ , m ;c; " ~ ' C ' ~ ' ';: ;~~~ =s FV = S100,[Xll r

...... _ ......... "'I0 _ "n _ in cd e ll, ,,,, .. "", ...... moot .... _ . d in • ..,.ofieonlor. IIY, N, N, lV, .0<1 PMT ' l'l"' (0 _ <><din"'1

....... .,j .

1"",, 11: 10

•
s

•
c

•
, , .. ceo

_ - 7.860AS

What would the answer be if)'.'u decidedthat the firstdepositshould be rrudetoday

rather than one year from today? Switch )'.'ur cakulalorto the BGN mode. and you
should find that the answer is $7.571.86. Because eadI deposit is rrudeone yea r

ear!ier-l hat is. we now ru..'e an ann"ity due eadl depositeartl$more interest, and

consequently the annual deposit needed to ~h the goo!of $100.000 in 10yea rs is

lower than for the ordinary annuity.

S PRII:ADSIIKRT So u rn ON:

Figure 4 ·10 shows the setup and the inputs usedto solve thisproblem using the PMT

function th.alisa'rulable in Excel. The solution shown in Figure 4 ·10 assumes that the
series of deposits represents an ordinary annuity. If the deposilsare made at the

beginning of the year such that the series is an annuity due.simplyenter a I in cell 85 ,
and the solution fOran annuity due . $7.571.86. wiDappear in cell BS.

Solving for r

Suppose)'.'u borrow$I.OXI.and the han agreement requires you 10pay$282 peryear
for the next lOuryears. Ifthe pa)ments are rrudeat the end of eadl year. ,,-hatinterest

rate are you paying on the loan?

F1NA:·' C lU . CALC UIA'll) R SOI.UI10 N:

Enter N ,., 4. IV ,., 1.000. p ~ rr ,., - 282. and FV '" O. Solvingfor IN . we find th.al r

equals 5 percent

,

•_ 5.0

'''''•
c..
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In this problem. the inlOnnation thai Wa$ gi'>letlinc l ~ded the amount of the annuit y

sed 10: iChapl ..... ~ en t . the p""en t wu e of the annuity. and the n~mber of years the annuit y
pa)ment is made. Ifthe]i.tutl'wu eoft heannuit yisgivenioste,.} of the presen t vahle.
we would followthe same proced~ re outlined here to find r. Also. we followthe same
steps to solve this problem if the loan pa)men ts are madeat the beginning of the year

(annuity d~ e ) rather than the end of the year (ordinary annui ty). Simply w itch )'.' ~ r

celculetor to the BGN mode. You should find thai IIYequals8.7 percen t if the $282

pa)ments reprellent an annui ty due. Think about why the interest rale is m~ d1 higher
for the annui ty due than lOr the ordinary annuity. everything else equal.

S PRK.o.DSIIRRT S O LUTION:

To solve thisproblem using an Excel spreadsheet, use the same RATE function thai is

described in Figure 4-5. Simply entee the values in the appropriat e cells and the

answer. 5.00%. wiDappear in cell BS.

Solving for n

S~ppos e you borrow $18.000 to make home impro'>lements. AC(Ording to the loan
agreement .the interest on theman is 13pe rcent . I f )'.' ~ can afford to payoniy$4.070 at

the end of eadl year. how many payments must you make to pay off the loon?

F 1NA....CIA L CAl.CU IA TO R S O LUTI ON:

Enter IIY_ 13. pv _ 18.000. PMT __ 4.070.and FV= 0. Solving lOrN. wefind that n

equals7 years.

ou~ _ 7.0

13.0 - 4 .0 1ll c

If you makethe first loon pa)ment immediat ely. it would take less time---<>nIy

5.8 years- to pay off the han.

S PRK.o.D511RRT S O LUTION:

To solve this problem using an Excelsp readsheet, use the same NPER function thai is

described in Figure 4·6. Simply entee the values in the appropriat e cells and the
answer. 7 years. wiDappea r in cell BS.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

Supf'O' e you ;'m won a lonel)' P""" equal to S100.000 . You plan to u, e the

wimings to h.lp pay fu, you, collo:y .duc ation fo' th . nut fi....yea rs (you,

pia", indud. graduau ,",hool ~ If you can inv.. t your winning' at 6 p.. a nt.

how much can you withdraw from the in""'tment each year to pay for your
education l A,,,,me that the withdrawal, repre"'nt an annu ity due--{hat i' the

first withdrawal is tod ay. (Am....r: S22.396}

Suppo," you payS846 .80 fur an in....stmMt that promis .. to payyou S250 P'"

y.. r for t h. nut fouryu" . Ifth. paym....n ar. mad e at If,. ....d of .. ch yur .

what inte""t rate (rate of rerum ) will you earn on thi'; in""stment ? (An.......:
7 .09'0}

Supposeyou pay 51.685 for an in""'tmentthat prom"'" to payyou 5400 per
Y""r. Ifthe paymMn are made at the end of each year. how many payment'

mu'ty"" "",';v. to .. m a 6 p ...c ....t rKurn l (An"" ...: 5 paym....u )
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porpotuity

sed 10: iCJ6,plff8 l!\;wf .qual pay
ment'; .xpecr .d to

continu. forever.

4-7

conlOl

A perpetual bo nd

",ued byth e Brit.. h

govemm.nt 1Dco nso

lidat. pa ' t d.bt , ; in

gen.ral , any p erpetu al

bo nd.

P ERPETUITI ES

M(lOit annuities caD for pa)ments to be made O\oler some finite perbd of time-fu r

examp le. $100 peryear IOrthree years. lI owe\oler.some annuities go on indefinitely. or

perpetually. Thesepe tpei ual annuities arecalled l>erpetui ties . The present valueof a

perpetu ity is found byapp lying the following equation: s

Payment p~ rr
PVP '" '" --

Interes t rate r

Pe rpetui ties can be iDustrated by British securities thai were issued after the

Napoleonic Wars . In 1815 the British go\olemment sold a huge bond issue and used
theproceeds to payoff manysma1le r bonds thai were issued in prioryears to paylOr

the wars. Beca use the pUTOse of the bonds was to oonsolida!e past debts. the bonds

were called co"so!s. The consols paidconstant interest but did not ha\olematurities_

thai is. the consols were perpetuities. SUppolieeadI oofl$Olpromised to pay$100 per
year in perpetuity. (Actually. interest was slated in pounds.) Wha t would each bond

be worth if the opportunil)l 00$1rate. or disoount rate. was 5 peNleflt? The answer is

$2.0XI:

sicc
"" Po __ '" $2,00J

0.05

SUJ'P'l'iethe interest rate increases to 10 peNleflt. Wha t would happen to the censors

value? The value would drop to $1.000:

sicc
"" Po __ '" $I,OOJ

0.10

We seethatthevafue of a perpetuity cha nges d ramalicilly when interest rates change.

This examp le demonstrates an important financial ooncept: E\oIe')t hi ng else equal.

when the intetl'$t rote ch<Inga, the oolueof ~n in"e>tment ch<Inges in ~n oppmlte
di"'diofl. In ou r examp le. the value of the cons ol dropped dramatic ally when the

interest rate increased from 5 percent to 10 percent. If in subsequent perbdsthe

interest rate declines. the value of the cons ol will increa;e. 1lris is a fundament al

valuation concept thai we will discuss in greate r detail in Chapt e r 6.

Se lf-Te$t; Que$tio n$

What happen' to th. valu. ofa perpetuitywh.n int. ... t raC.s increas . ?Wh at

happen' when rare, decrea,. ?

What .. the present valu. of a $3,500 annuity that will be paid for........

beginning in on . year ifth. in1l!.... t rat. i' 7 perc.n d What i' the valu. of

t h.. perpetuity if th . int.... 't rat . iner... ,eo;to 10 percent ? (An"""'" $50,000;

$35,OOO}
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.U.N;;'e"'''''NcCA'''' 'ON:...:.Focow'''' _SeTR'''''''eoMo'=--- _
sed 10: iChapl= (lst r

The definition of an annuity incb,,<;\e$the woNh romtallt amWII/---,in other woNh,

annuities inmJve payments that are the same lOr every period. Altho ugh many

financial decisions do inmlve COfI$bnt pa)ments, some important decisions inmJve

uneven, or nonconstant, cash /lows. For examp le, common stocb t)pically pay an

increasing stream of dividends over time, and fixedanet investments such as new

equipment nonnally do not generaieCOll$tant cash /lows. O>nsequently, it is necessary

to extend ou r 1V M discussion to incllde un eu:.n ca sh /low st reams .

Th rougho ut the boolc,we use the te rm I"" ..n eu t (PMT) to identify annuity

siluatiOfl$in whidlthe cash/lows are constant, and weuse the term cash /low (CF)to

den ote a cash /low series in general, whidl inclu<;\e$both uneven cash /lows and

ann uities. Wh en aDcash /lows in a series are nonconstanl, CF I " CF I " CF a " ... "
CF n, which represents an ulleW! ",lh flow #tllIIm; when all cash /lows in a series are

equal, CF I '" CF 1 '" CF a '" ... '" CF n,_ PMT , whidl represents an annuity.

Present Value of an Uneven Cash Flow Stream

To find the present value{ PV) of an uneven cash/low stream, we must sum the PVs of

the irdividual cash &ws included in the stream. The PV is found by appl)ing this

general presenl valueequation, whidl is simplyaseries of PV solutiOfl$to Equa tion 4-2:

un n "" "" flow _til
A , i.. of ca sh Aow' in

wh ich the .mount var

ie, from on e period to

tho n""t .

paylOOtII:(PMT)

This term design at es

constant cash flows

that is, t he amount of

an annuity payment.

",.. h flow (CF)

This torm d .. ignat ..

ca sh A""" in general ,
ine llding unNen ea,h

flows .

i: CF ,

,_I (I + r)'

4-8

Not e tha t Equation 4-6 is the same as Equation 4-6 , whidl is used to compute PYA,

except that CF is substituted lOr PMT. Unlike Eq uation 4-6 , howeve r, we Clnnot

simplify Eq uation 4-6 furthe r because the cash /lows are not neoessa ri!>' eq llal.

To illustrate the app~cation of Eq uation 4-6, let·s assum e yOIl are COfI$idering

buying an investment that promises to pay$500, $800, and $300 (Nf:r the next three

years. The first pa)ment will he reoeivedone year from today,and you r opportunity

cost is 8 percent How mudl should you pay for this invesbnent?

T I_ L IM: SOI.UT ION:

On e way to find the Prellent \ruue of the cash /low stream in ou r examp le is tocompute

the PV of each individual cash/low and then sum these values-lhat is, solve lOr PV

using Equation 4-6.

pv oraeen 0
~

, a a
PlIYmenl lll t _ 0 I I I I

11(1.08)' ~
sec ecc sec
I

I

I

~ .~

~.W
11\1.0ll)' ~

238.15
11(1.08)' ~

1,3il8 .il1 - ~
S

Yo u can find the p,-- " t oolueofally cMhj/o WfltllIIm by ~mmtllg the ptT_t ooluef

ofthe tndtv4dual "'$h j/owf as shOWIIhere. Wh en the cash /lows are the same-lhat

is, constant-we can simplify the compubtions by applying the annuity solutions
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' . nnin. 1w1u.

Th. funn val.....ofa
ca, h Row ,rrtam.

discussed earlier. The annuity equatiOrl$(sohJ!iOO$)Olnonly be used to compute the
p""""t value of cash flowsthat are allthe same, whereas Equation 4-6 can be usedto

find the present value lOr any cash flow slream (oonslant or nonconstant).

F1NA". C I.U. CALC1II.A 'Jl) R AND S PRKADSIIKET SOUIT IONS:

Problerll$involving .....e>o<mcash &ws can be solvedin one step with most financial
cabilitors and spreadsheets. Usinga financial Olkulator,}OU first inpJ! the indiviWal

cash flows in chromlogimlorder inlo the cash flow register. Cash flows usually are
designatedCF .."CF I, CF s, CFa,andsoon Ne:d,}OUenlerthei nlerest rate. At thispoint,

you haveentered allthe \em"" valuesof Equation 4-6 , SOyou need onlypress the NPV
keyto findthep""""t ''l!ueofthe=h flowslream. Tbecalculaicrhasbeenprogrammed
to fird the IV of e~h cashflow,indu dingCF.."ard then tosum these ''l!ue! to fird the PV

of theentire slream. To input the =h flowsforthis problem, enler O(because CFo= 0),

50:1,80:1,and JO:Iin thai orderinto the cashflow register,enter 1'"' 8,ard then oonvute

the NIV to get the lIIUWer,$1,386.98. NPV stands for net p""""t vab"e.

Using a spreadsheet, you follow asimihr pl'lXledurebyselling up the spreadsheet

so that the cashflowsare ordered sequenti ally.Then usingthe NPV function, solve lOr
the p""""t value of the nonoonslant cash flow series. Because we discuss the

application of this function in much greate r detail in Chapter 7 and Chapter 9, we
will wait until then to describe in detail the process of solving for NPV using both a

financial calculator and a spreaisheet.

Future Value of an Uneven Cash Row Stream

The future value ofan uneven cash flowslream, sometimes called the tem,i lOal ,,,,Iue ,

is found byoomJX'Undingeadl pa)ment to the end of the stream and then summing

the fulure values. ~

T IMII:L INII:SOUIT ION:

The f"'ure value of ou r iDustrative uneven cash flow stream is $I,747.m.

:

c
I

,
I

,
I

a
I

ace
I

~ (I.Oaf

FV 01 ElIch PIIyment
. 111"8End 01r.....3

m~

FV _ 1,747.20

Altemal ively, because we already know the present 'ruue of the cash flow series, we
could have used Equation 4-1 to find the future value of the ClSh flows. The
computation lOrour situation would be as follows:

FV. = PV( I + r)·

'"' $ I, 386.98( 1.re)a '" $1, 386.98( 1.2597 12) '" $1,747.20

'So... Gnon<;,oI~ _ .not btm ....... (NFVl Iooytboo."" tho<OIb""'" ,.,.J__ ... . _1-.
...... dlnto tbo <>I<u ~ ,". """ be.".,.l to"'""!"" . tholulwo ..... ofon ~n<Olb 1Iow" ....... In ony_, u ..
_y """"'" to ~ tho intloW;hol<OIbIIowsto tho tonnmol )'-' ,.,.J t ~ o.rm_ to W tho FV"tho--
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We generaly are more interested in the present value of an asset's cash flow stream

sed to: iChapl<1'StlIittin the lUture value because the present \..:Juerepresents today's value. which we
can oompare with the price of the asset

Solving for r with Uneven Cash Flow Streams

To solve for r lOr an uneven cash flow stream without a financial calculatoror a
spreadsheet. you must goth rough tedious trial·and ·e rror cikulations. With a financial

calculaJ:or.ho_r. it is fairly easy to find the \..:Jueof r. Simply input the CF veloes
into the cash &w registe r and then press the IRR key.IRR stands for internal roteof
mum, which is the retum on an in""stmenl Spreadsheets have a built .in IRR

function that can also be used to solve for r. We wm defe r !Urlherdiscussion of this

calculaJ:ion lOr now. but we will take it up hter in the book (see Om pler 9).

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n $
G"" two """mple' of fina ncia Idec;';ion, that would typicalf; involveun"",n

flows of cash .

What is mum by th. t.,", urmiMivalu t?

Con,;d.rthe following un... n ca,h flow o;trum : $ 1,000 at th . ond of Y""r I ,

$5,000 at th •• nd of Yo", 2, $800 at th. rod ofYur3, and $2 ,000 a t tho . nd

of Yur 4 . If your opportunity co,t i' 10 I"'ram , what;'; tho mo,t you "'ould
pay for an in.. 'itmom with th...., payoffs? Ifyou _,.., to in... roach ca '" flow

whon you recoi.. it, how much would your in.. o;tmont be worth a t th • • nd of

four roars ? (AnlW"': $7,008.40; $10,261}

SEMIANNUAL AND OTHER COMPOUNDING PERIODS

..,nu" cornpo un<in g

Th. proc." of dot.. •

mining tho fUN'" (or

prn .nt ) valu. of a ca , h

flow or .. ri., of ca '"

fl"""" wh.n int.re't i'
paid ona P'" yoar.

IOmi.., n u"

co mpou nding

Th. proc.ss o f d.c.r ·

mining tho futu,.., {or
pr... nt}va10. ofa Ci" h
flow or s.nos of cash

flows wh.n int.ren i'

paid \Wic. 1"" yea•.

a
I

a
I

,
I

Tine(1); 0
rl -----j------j------j

Inall of our examples to this point, we hwe assumed thai interest is oompou nded once

pe r )'O"r,or annually. This is called .."" ",,1C.'O"'llOundi " g . Suppose, however , that
you depositedS 100 in a ba" kthat I"')'S a 6percent annual interest mte, but that interest
is paid """,')'six months. 1lris is called se mi.." "u al C.'OmIIOUl,di"g . Nole that financial

institutions, such as banks and credit unions, generally pay interest more often than

eve'Ysix months:often interest is paidon adaily basis. But in our em mpIe, weassume

interest is paid semiannuiDy SOthat we can more easily mustrate the effectof multiple
interest pa)ments eadI )'O"r.

To illustrate semiannual compounding.let·s retum to theemmp leweintroduced

at the beginning of the chapter: Assume that S 100 is invested at an interest rate of 6

percent fOra perbd of three years. Fi rst,consider again what happens ,,-hen interest is
rompwndro annual ly.

T IMIt LI me AND EQ UATIO N S O UIT IONS-6 PttR C It/loT I "'TItIl ItST C OM I'OUNDlt D

A N NUAI.I.Y;

Following is the cash flowtime line with the lUture value oomputation using Equation
4-1:

~ (1.00) ~ ( LOG) ~ (1.06)

FV" _ PV(l . il" - l 00 (t .OG}· _ 1 1 ~ . 1 0
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156 Chopt e ' 4 -n..T,m< Vol"" of Mor><y

4- 9

4-1 0

F1NA...-C l U . C ALCUIA 'll) R SOI.U110 N-6 PER m 'T l r.TKIl KST C OMPOUNDfl:D

A N N U"I.U ~

Input N .. 3. IN '" 6. PV .. - 100. and PMT .. 0; then compute FV '" II9.IO.

SPRII:AD5ItKRT SOI.U110 N-6 PER m'T l r."l1tRII:ST C OMPOUNDII:D A NNUAl.I.Y:

The spreadsheet sob"tion is shown in Figure 4 ·1.

How would the futu re value chan ge ifint erest U paid twice e~ h year_ that U.
semiannually?To findthe future value. we 10ust make two adj ustments: (I) con""rt
the annual interest rate to a rate pe r pe riod. which U called the perlodw rate. and
(2) conven the number of years to the total number of inte rest payments
(compounding pe riods) durin g th e life of the investm ent. These conversions
are as follows:

_ ~, Stated annual inte rest rate rSlwrw;
Peri.....uc rate .. rn;JI '" ..

Number of interest payments per ~ r 10

Number of
. . _ ~ _ '" nn; II '" Number of years x Interest payments per ~ r
mterest pen.......

'" nYIIS x 10

Here 10is the numberofint erest oompoundingperiods peryear. rsr..pu;; is the simple
(noncompounded ) annual interest rate. r....n U the rate of interest that U paid roch
compounding period. nms is the number of ~rs interest U eamed . and nn;n U the

total numbe 'ofint erestpa)mentsduringth enVEtSyears. Notethat "gn = ' sr.. PU! and
n,gn .. nVEtSonly when inte rest U oompounded annually.

In our current example. ifint erest is paid ;:emiannuaDy.there are n, gn = 2 x 3 = 6
interest payments during the life of the investment .and interest is paid at a rate equal

to " gn = rsr.. ....vm .. 6%12'"' 3%every six months. Here is the ''''u eofth e $100 at
the end of th ree years at 6 percent "ith semiannual compounding:

T IMII: U NII:A...-D EQ UAll0 N S01.l 11"10Ns--6 PER C II:/Io'Tl r.TII:Il KST C OMPOUNDfl:D

S ~ lI A. "- r. VAI.I.Y :

Following Uthe cash flowtime line with the future value oomputation using Equation

4_1 after oon""rting 'YRSto "gn and nms to nPl;:n:

c
c
I

X(U Xl)

100.00 _

1 2 3 V.....
1 2 3 4 5 SSG:·

I I I I I I MDnIh
X(UXl ) X(UXl ) X(UXl ) X(U Xl) X(UXl ) Ptrlcd .

103.00 _ 1OG.09 _ 109.27_ 112.56_ 115.93_ 119.41

FV. -I'V (1 • r.. ,{'''" _ $100(1.03)' _ $119.4 1

F1NA...-C l\1. C ALCUIA 'll) R SOI.U110 N-6 PER m 'T l r.TKIl KST C OMPOUNDfl:D

S ~ lI A. "- r. VAl.l.Y :

l 'l' ut N ", 3 x 2 = 6. I1Y= 6'2 = 3. PV= - IOO.and PMT = O;tnenoompute FV= II9AI. f}

SPR II:AD511KRT SOI.U110 N-6 PER CII:NT I NTll:llKST C OMPOI/IIo'DII:D SII:MIA...-Nl/Al.I.Y:

Make the same oon""rsions as you do when ente ring the values into the financial
calculator. and then input the oonverted veloes into the appropriate cells shown in
Figure 4· I. The resull that appears in cell B8 will be $1I9AI.
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The FV is larger under semiannual compo unding bec ause. oompared with annual

sed 10; iChapl..... t:illtlpOUnding. the first interest payment is sc.),u:r_ thal i$. in six months rather than

one year_ nd interest is compounded more often-thai i$. interest is earned on

previously paid interest more frequ ently.
1I0wwould the result change ifin terest is paid quarterl y? In this case. rpl>A'" 6%f4

_ 1.5% and np"", _ 3 x 4 _ 12 compou nding pe ri<.X1s. If you make these changes in

you r caIcuh tor-l hat is. N '" 12and IN '" L5--).ou will find that the lUture valueofth e

$100 depositis $ I I9.56. Thisamount is greate r than the lUture value when inte rest is
compou nded semiannually. O ur results show USthai FV(quarterl y compoundin g) =
$119.56 ,. FV(semiannual oompou nding) _ $119.41 ,. FV{annuai compou nding) ..

$119.10. This reh tionsrup demonstra tes an important finardal ooncept: E'>Ie')thin g
else eq ual. an amount in'>lested todaywill be worth more in the fulure when

compou nding occurs more often than orce pe ryear: and themotl' oftencompw ndlng
",.".1"$roch'J'i'ar. the higher theJutUtl' oolue ofa prwent oolue amount.

The precedi ng discussion was ooncerned with finding the lUture value of a lump _
sum amount that is in'>le$tedtoda y. The same adjUSlments must be made to compute

the presen t ''''u eof a lUture amount when interest is oompou nded morethan once per

year . For example . let 's compute the p resenl value of a $SOOobligation that must be
paidin four )-'ears when the opportunit y cost is 8 percen t . If interest is oompou nded
annuall y. to find the p resent value using a financial caIwIator . ent er N _ 4 . IN _ 8.

p~rr = O.and FV .. - 500; the soIution is $367.51. Ifint erest is oompou ndedq uarter ly.

ente r N ", 4 x 4 _ 16. IN _ 814 .. 2 . PMT = O.andF V_ - 5O:I;the soIution i$$364.22.

This example shows thai when there1$motl' Intere. compounding durin g the yec.r.
roerythlngeWeequal. theptl'Sentoolue ofaj ulutl' amolDlt u/ ower.More oompou nd

ing gene rates greate r intere st . which means that less hasto be put aside {invested l

toda y to meet a speci fic lUture financial goal {obligationl .

Se lf-Te$t:Q ue$tio n$
What chany s must you mako in your cal<:l.lations to dottrm ine me futu ..

value of an amount that isco mpou nd ed at 8 percent 'emia nnuallyver....' one

that is compounded annuall y at 8 p....cent?

W~ is ,emiannual compound ing ben .... than annua l compou nding from a
,a",,'-' ,rnndpoint l

Suppos e you ha"" $1.000 mat you wa nt to in""'t today. How much would you

have in 10 years ifyou put your moneyin a sa"';ngs accoun t mat pays 10 percent

co mpou nded annual lyl How much wouldyou have ifthe ban kpay' 10 percent

compounded quart erly? (All........ ; $2.593. 74; $2.685.0 6)

COMPARISON OF DI FFERENT I NT EREST RA T ES

In the p revious sect ion. weshowed that the dollar interest earned on an investment is
greate r when inte rest i$oomputed (oompou nded l morethan once per year. In simple

terms . thismea ns that the ofjed l"" return eamed on an inveslment is higher than the

slated. or simple. retum {rsr'-PUll when there are multiple interest oompou nding

pe riods durin g the year. For example . in the p revious section we found that $100
in'>lested for thre e years at 6 percen t willgrowto $ I I9. IOwhen interest is 00mpou nded

annuall y. whereas the same $100 wm growto $119AI when interest is oompou nded

semiannually. Becauseth e $ lOOinveslm ent eall'l$ more interest (INT) when interest is

compou nded semiannuiDy. the effectl"" annual retum is higher with se miannual
compou nding than with annual compounding. This important financial prinq, 1ecan
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li mp lo (quo 'o d) in to' OI'

"" . ('.IM P....)
The rate quoted by
borroWl!" and lendo"

t ....t i' u,ed t o dolO,·

mine the rat e earned
p<'l'"compounding p....

iod (poriod ic rat o.

' Pal) .

onnuol F-"'ontall'" .. t.

(APR)

Anoth ... namo for tho

,;mplo int.. o" rat o.

''''''U;;doe , not con·
,;der t he effect of

int o~ t compo unding.

off oct iYo (oquiYo.lont)
annual ra to (r..... )
The a nnUl i rate o f

in" "' '' actua lly being
n'n ed. a , oppose d t o

the quot ed rate. con·
,id ... ing t he com·

pound ing o f i nto ~ t.

4-11

be summarized as follows: E\o\e')t hing else equal. the gtllIlI.,..the numb.,.. of com·

pounding peno.b per IJfC-r.thegtl'aterthe ofJec/i.1)(!roteofmum on an Investment.

Different compounding p<ri.xl$are used lOr different !j.pesof inve;bnenl$. For

example. banks genemDycompute interest on a daily. or ~ conIinuous. basil;; rrnst
bondspay interest semiannuallj.~ and stotks genemlly pay dMden<;l$quarterly. 10 Ifweare
to properlyco~the ra:urnsthatareeamedon in'>le$lmentswilh differentCOrrp>und

ing periods.we need to put them on a common basis.Thi$ requires U$ to distinguish

between the~mple (or quotal) I..._t roteand the ejJedllXannual rote(EAR):

• The simple, or qu oted , i nt e r e ~t ra te (rs •.".uJ in our examp le U6 peroenl On
all t)1""s of contracl$. interest U alwa)~ quoted as an annual rate. and if

compounding OCCUr'Smore frequently than once per year. that fact is staled

along wilh the rate. In ou r example. the qooted rate U 6 percent.compounded
$en'/annuall'j. The simple rate U also calledthe annua l pel'<.'entag e ral e , or

APR . Thi$ is the rate that is reported to )Ou bybanks. credit card companies.

automobHedealerships. student loonofficers. and other lende rs when you borrow
money. The APR U a noncompounded interest rate because it does nol consider

the effect compounding bas when interest U paid more than once pe r year. In

otherwOT"d$.you could have two loans (or in'>le$tments)that ha\o\ethe same staled

APR-.s ay. 6 percent -but you could actually be paying different effective rates
because the number of loan payments pe r yea r differs (ann ual versussemiann .

ual). As a result. to compare 1000$ (or investments) lOr which interest U paid at

different times during the )'ear. we must compare the 1000$' (invesbnents')

effective annual interest rates . not their APRs.

• The e lTecli "e (eq u i, ,, 1ent) a nnua l ra te ("", ,,) U defined a$ the rate that would
produce the same ending (future) valueif annual compounding had beenused.To

find r....." . we l"ljust the APR to include the effect ofinterest compounding-that
U.weconvert the APR to its equivalent annual rate of return based on the number

of interest payments (compounding periotll;) each year.

• If interest is corTf'uted once each)'ear-that is. COOf>OUndedannulDy- ......" =
r,..., pu;; '" APR. Bul, if rompoonding o:>oXl>t"$nlin than csce per IJfC-r.the ejJedlre

annual roteUgtl'<Iter-thanthe~m ,Je. orquotal.1",C1Ut~ e-th.a t u . r....." ,. rs,.,PUl'

In ou r example....... " is the rate that will gr<M' a $100 investment to $1 19.41 at the
end of three year'S.Thi$ is the rate at whidl )Ou woukl need to invest $100 totlay to
produce $1 I9.41 at the endof Year3ifinteres\ Upaidone timeeach year_that U.when

annual compounding exists. Here uthe cash flowtime ~ne that shows thissituation:

o ' '' R - ? 1 2 3 V... ..

I I I I
FV. _ PV(1 H .. "I"......_$100(1 + f • ..,l' _ $11IU l

We can compute the effective annual rate. given the simple rate. rs , ., PI.. ~. and the
numbe r of compounding periods per )'ear. Ill, by solving the IODowingequation:

E ffective annual rate (EAR) '" l"VJI '" (I + rs' :ur - 1.0 = (I + rn;,,)- - 1.0

"P ... '""""""" ",",,_<O~ ... <beWeM:':OEJ_"""Cbor'o'21nE_ P. 6npm
,.,.Jtot_ Eb>bo>-<k."_ , ... ""' .........12<b00;1.(Po>tv.""h,on11.. """" t:'»DosoI'I>l>Ii>b<o>,200:11
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lI ere rsr., 1'I.Jjis the simple. or quoted . interest rale-thal U, the APR_ nd m is the

sed 10: iChapl= ~ be r of compounding rerio<h(inte rest paymen l$) per year . For example. 10find
the effect;"" annual rate if the simple rate is 6 perw nl and interest is paid semi.
annuall y. we fird the following result:

Effective annual '" '" (I 0.(6) ' _ 1.0
rale (EAR) rv.a + 2

•'" ( 1.03) - 1.0 '" 1.0609 - 1.0 '"' 0.0009 '" 6.00%

Using " financial cak u k to r, ent er N '" 3. IV '" - 100 . PMT '" O.and FV .. 119.41;then
sol-e for IN = 6.00.

B ~ on whai we discussed here and the discussion ;n the prevO:>U$section.
semiannual compounding (or anynonannuil compounding) can behandled;n eithe r
of two wa ) ~ :

AI. 'I1tIl NAT IVE I ,

Statee,;erythj"g Of! apenodw basisrother 1M" onall annual'00s/$.As weshowed ;n
the previOU$section. we can compute the interest rate pe r perbd (periodic rate . rpl>a

'" rs, .. ...." m)and Ihel olal numberofinl eresl pa)men l$(n ...." = Oms x m) durin g the
lifeof the investment, or loon, when finding its present value or lUlure \..:Jue. In our

example .}')u would use np"R = 3 x 2 = 6 peri<.X\$ralherthan three years. and use rp.,R
'" 6t2 '" 3 inte rest rate pe r pe riod rather than 6 pe lWtlt interest pe r yea r.

AI. 'I1tIl NAT IVE 2 ,

Find the effed jl)f annual' rote (I"£.Wby applying Equation 4_11. and then use thU
rate as an annual rate <:Nerthe given number of years. nrns' In our example . use

r"" R '" 6 .09% and nyRS'" 3 years.

Here are the time line solutioll$ and equation (nume rical) solutions for the two
alIemaliv e'l thai mn he applied to compute the fulure value of $ loo invested for three

years at 6 percen t interest compou nded semiannually:

AI. 'I1tIl NAT IVE I , U S E Til E R ..TE I'KIl PER IOD ( I....."R)_ S T.. TE E VEII\"l1I1 NG O N ..

PER IOD IC B ASIS

1 2 3Y ~

1 2 3 ( e 6 $0<_

I I I I I I Monti
~ (1,03 ) ~ (1,(13) ~ (1,03 ) ~ (1,0 3) ~ (1,03) ~ (1,0 3) Po,riodo

100,00 _ 103.00 _ 106 ,09 _ 109 .27_ 112.M _ 11 ~ .93 _ 119 .(1

Fv. _ Pv(1 + fPUO)"r&t _ $100(1,03 f _ $119.( 1

Using a financial calculator. ent er N = 6. IIY= 3.0. PV = - 100 . and PMT '" 0; then

sol'>lefor FV '" 119.41.

AI. 'I1tIl NAT IVE 2 , U SE n l E E I'JfECTI \ 'JI:A N ~ 'U "1. R ..TE ( ' E.. R)-ST .. TE E\'I tR IT IIING

O N ..... A N NU.. 1. BASIS

c
I

~ (1.1)609) ~ (1.1)60 9)

a
I

112.56

~ (1.()609)

FV• • PY(1 + 'EMJ""'"• $100(1.0G0l1j' • $119041
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Using a financial calculaior. ent er N '" 3 . IIY'" 6.00. PV ", - 100. and PMT = 0; then
solve for FV = 119.41.

Both procedu res give the same result: $ 119.41. Also. notice that the acw unt
balanceatth e endof eadI of the th ree years is the same regardless ofwhich alternat ive

is used .Thus.asthesetim elin es show.6 pe r<lent interest compounded semiann ually is

eq uivalent to 6.00 peNleflt compounded annually.

SUJ'P'l'ie you've decided to deposit $ 100 in a bank acoounl thal pa ) ~ 6 pe rcent
interest compounded semiannuaDy(the ", rrent situation). but you expectto leave the

m0'"o/in the bankacwunt for 18months ratnerthan three years. What willthe bah noe

in the acoounl be in 18 months? Either Allernative I or Alternal;,'e 2 mn be used to
solvethis problem. Using Alternalive I. the eq uation (numerical) solution is as follows:

FV .. $100( 1.03)3 '" $100( 1.092727) '" $100.27

In thisClSe. npgR'"'3 beca use three interest pa)ments are rrudedurin g the 18-month

period.
Convel1ed into )'ears. npgR '" 3 is the same as nm s " 1.5_that is. 18 months

eq uates to 1.5years .Therefore .using Alternative 2 .the eq uation (numerical) solution
is as iODoW$:

FV '" $ 1OO(1.0609)u = $100( 1.092727) '" $ 109.27

The solution given here Hlustrates the use of}'rrwlional timepeno.uto compute the

PrelleOtvalue ofa single payment. or lump-sum amount . usingthe eITectiveannual rate
(r!;'.AR)' Usingafinancial calwIator . ente r N = 1.5. IN = 6.09. PV = - IOO.and PMT =

0; then compute FV '" 100.27.

The points rrudein this sOOion can be gene ralized for other situati()l'\$when

compounding occurs more frequently than once pe r)'e ar. When computing eithe r the

future value orth e pre llefltvalue of a lump-sum amount, eitl,er (I) convel1the simple

annual interest rate {APR .. rsr.. ru; } to the periodic inte rest rate (IPl!.R) and the
numberof )'e'U'S(nms) to the total numb erof compounding pe riods (npgR)durin g the

life of the investment (h an). or (2) conve l1the APR to the effective annual rate (rU R)

and use the number of )'e'U'S(nms) .

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What change' mu,t you make in your G1kulation' to dete""in e the futu ,..,
value of a n amou nt that i' compound ed at 8 p<'runt semiannu allyver"" an

amount that is compol.flded annually at 8 percent l

Why is semiannu al compounding bener than annua l compounding from a
, aver', standpoint l

What are m. ant by tho t.. m, on/I/ol p. runti1gt rof<!(APR), ."..dNtmtnuQ/r.u

(rEMl), and ,impJ. intu .. r ,or. (,SlMI'IF)~

How art tho slmplerate. tho p...iodic rau. andth . ofl'ecriv. annual raU r.laud l

Can you think ofa 'ituation in which all th"", of these rates will be the , ame?

Suppo se you are ronsldering def'O'iting $400 in one of two banks. Bank A f}
offers to pay 12 percent int...est compounded monthly . wher... , Bank Boffe..

to pay 12.5 p<'runt compounded annually . Which bank ofli!", th . ben ...

dfecriv. rat . 1 (Attsw...: rEAl!at Bank A - 12 .~ rEAl!at Bank B - 12.590)
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AMORTIZED loANS
sed 10: iChapl= ,"'",C""'''' ''--'''''ee- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

One of the mo$l important appHmtio O$of oompou nd interest involves 1000$thai are

paid ofTin installmenl$ <:Ner time. Included in thU category are automobil e 1000$.
home mortgages. $luden t loom. and some business debt. If a han is to be repaid in

eq ual pe riodic amoun l$(monthly. quarte rly.or annual ly). it Usaid to be an ..olOrili.ed

Ioan.1I

To illustrate .sUJ'P'l'ie a finn borrows $ 15.000. and the loon u to be repaid in three

eq ual paymenl$ at the end of eadl of the next three )-'ears . The Jende r wm charge 8

pe lWOt interest on the han balance thai is oul$landing at the beginning of eadl ~ r .

Ou r firsttask u to det ermin e the amount the finn mU$lrepay each year_ thai U. the
annual payment To find thU amoun t, recognize that the $15.0XI represents the

Prellent value of an annnil y (PVA)ofP MT doDarspe r)-'ear IOrthree ~rs. discounted

at 8 percent:

AmOft;zd Lo"", 161

.... " rtiz . d I_n
A loan that "'qui, ..
equal payment'; ove,
it, life; t he payment,

ind ude both ;nure't

and repayme.. of the
deb t .

,
I
~

Using a financial cakuIa tor. the solution is

,

,
I
~

,

_ _ 5,820.1iO

c

Enter N = 3. IN = 8. pv '" 15.0XI (the finn receives the cash). and FV = 0; then

compute PMT .. 5,8W.50.
ThU$the firm mU$lpay the Jende r$5 ,8W .50 at the end of e~ h of the next three

years. in whidl casethe percen tage oo$lto the horrower .whichi s alsothe rateof retum

to the lender . "ill he 8 pe rcent . EadI payment consistspartl y of interest and partIy of

repayment of the amount borrowed (principal). This hreakdown is given in the
.. mort ......tion sc hed ule shown in Tahle 4·1. The interest oomp<.WteOt u largest in

the first year. and it declines as the outstandin g balance of the loon dec reases . For t",

pu rpoo;:es. a busin ess borrower repo rl$the interest compo nent shown in column 3 as a

dedu ctible cost eadl year. whereas the lender repo rts thi$ ;:ame amount as taxable
inoome.

Column 5 in Table 4· I showstheou tstandin g balance that Udue IOrourHlU$lrat;,-e

loon at the end of eadI year . If )'.'u do not hwea n amort ization sched ule. such as the
one shown in TabIe4 .1. you mn $lHldete nnine the OUl$landing balanceof the loon by
computing the present value of the mno ill illg loon payments. For example. after the

first loon payment of $5.820.50 U rrudeat the endof Year I. the han agreement calls
for two more paymenl$ eq ual to $5,8W.50 e~ h . If you compute the present value of
thetwo remaining paymenl$ at 8 pe rcent inte rest peryear. you will find that PVA2 ..

$10.379.50. whidl u the remaining bahn ceat the endof Year I that Ushown in column

5 in Table 4·1 (calcuIator solution: N '" 2. IfY '" 8. PMT '" 5.820.50: PV '" ? ..
10,37\1.49).The ;:ame logic thai is presented in Table 4·1 mn be used to cre ate
amortizat ion sched ules for home mortgages. automobil e h atl$. and other amortized

1000$.

"Tho ,..",J_,..! "",_ f"", <ber..m.......~ ..dooth,· "' ... ..- ... d........_\bot."Ioilled,,/!"

.,..,.."roo-

amortization >. h. dul.
A schodule showing

proci,oly how a loan

will be "' paid. It g ivo'
the required paym""t

on each payment dau

and a breakdown of the
payment . 'howin g how
much;. interest and

how much" .. payment

of principal.
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ABU 4-1 loan Amorti>:at"'n Sch<dule; 515,000 loan at 8 Pucent Inte re't Rate
sed 10: i = ,

K e l", )-m ~~ · t Kemai ning

He gi nni ng nl I ntere .'" Q 8%" of l'rina l.a1b Hala n",, "

Ye a r Ye ar Halanee (l ) l' a)-ment (2) (3 )_ (l ) x 0.08 (4)_( 2 ) _{ 3 ) (.'l)_ O)-{ 4 )

, $15,())) .00 $5,820.50 $1.200.00 $4,620.50 1O,3'ill.50, 1O,3'ill .5O 5,820.50 sso.se 4 ,990.14 5.389.313

3 5.389.313 5,820.50 43Ll5 5.389.35 0-01

, _ _ .. ~ br~ <be...... b,oI.,.,.lnCdonm t br'be.. ... . _ ~ . Cl >L P.. ommplo,<be_ _ In y. .. 2 "'W ,:lW.SOx 006 __.
"R ~ of1""'<'1*... .,.,.., ,beI"'Y""""<ltsMIl50 In Cdonm 2 ...,.,. <be_ _ <bo>pf.. _ )'O.. 1n 0>I0nm3. PO>"' '"'''I>Ie.<be

~ <11""'<'1*In Y_ 2 .. ts/eO-50 - ts:\O.36 _ ' t,Wl H-

"tho *l .Ot ' omoInIng~ _" <be.,..J of Y_ 3 -.ili, f..,m o ~<lf'o __

Financial calculators and spreail;heets are programmed to calculate amortization

tables--)'.'u simply ente r the data and apply the appropriate built .in function. If you
have a financial cakulal or, H is worthwhile to reed the app ropriate sOOion of the
manual and leam how to use Hsamortization feature. Similarly,Hisworth )'.'ur time to

leam how to set up an amortization table using a spreadsheet . For the sake ofb revity,

we show the steps that are requiredto set up the amortization schedule in Table 4· 1
using both a financial celculetor and a spreadsheet in Appendix4A at the end of this

chapte r.

Self -Te$l; Que$tion$
To con ltruet an amotti ""t ",n ICh<du le, how do you d<termi"" the amount of

th. p<riodi< paymffits ?

How do you dumn in. th. portion ofoach paymffit thatg o<s to int... 1t and

tho port ion that got', to ropay tho d.bt ?

Suppo,. you have an our.tan ding automobile loan with two yta" romaining

unt il it i' pa id o ff. The intere't rat e on the loan io;6 p<rcent , and you aro
r~uire d to pay S452.07 pu """'th . If you want to pay offme loan tod ay, for

how much should you writ. th. chock? (Anrw...: S10,200 }

Chapter Essentials

- Th e Ans wers

To summ arize th o koy ro ncopts, let 's answ... tho qu . lti ons that ....... pos<d at tho

beginning of t l><cha pr..-:

o 'Why is it imporW1 t to und ersW1d and be able to apply TVM conclf't5 ? It is

.. '..,tial that you have at lean a ba'i c und ...,tanding o fTYM co nc. pr' ' othat

you aro able IDco mparovariou, in""tmen ts. Wh.n ..... apply TVMconcepts, we
r.. ta te dolla .. fro m one time p<r"' d into equival.nt dolla .. from anot her time

p<riod. Considorth . q .....stion that was pos<d at tho beginning ofth . chap tu:

Which i. bettor , an inv.. tm .nt that will return S7,023 in five yoa" o r an

inV<mn.nt that will return 58, 130 in e ight y<a.. ? Ifyour op port unity con i' 5
p<",ent , the two in""tment' are identical b<eau><the ir pr.. ent va..... a re the

sam . ( IV .. S5,502.7 0}. On ce tho fuN .. valu• • of th .", in... lt ment> a ..

t",n.lat<d into dollars attho sam . tim . p<riod (P. riod 0 in thio;ca ••), th oycan

be compared . For th_ two in""tm ents, ..... could dote""in e what the value of
the fiV<-y<ar i"""'tm .nt wou ld be when the .ighti"' a r inV<ltment maNr .. by
... ta ting th . dolla .. a t tho end of Yoar 5- that io;, S7,023 - inoo . quivalffit

dollars at t ho end o f Yur 8. In Ytar 8, th o fiv.-ytar inv• •tm..,t wo uld be

worth FV ", 57,023{ 1.05)' = 58, 130, which i' the , ame a, the amount that
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the eight·Y"ar in""'tment willreturn at the end of Year8 . A ba,;c lYM concepe

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr or " rule" is that dollars are comp arabl. only whoo th.y aro stat.d at tho sam.

tim. p<'riod; d<>Il,,.. (rwn diff trtnt r;_ ptti<lth sh""/d nnYr ~ aNt1p"rtd ","",us< rlotir

wi ".. art ,., r tJrt'0_.{T11eonly exception 1Dthi' rule i' when the inuro't rate
<:quat. ". ro . which i' highly unlikely.}

• 'What is U. differonc. betw •• n a p .... . nt valu. amou nt and a tim .... valu.

amou nt? Wh.n w.computo tho IUtur. valu. of an amount inv.5t.dtoday. w.

add the irn""t that;' eamed during the in""'tm ent p<'riod-that is, the cu .....nt
amou nt ;' compoundo:d to a futur e P"""iod. When we compu te the pre,ent

valu. of a futuro amount ...... tak. out tho int.rost that ;' .a ......d during tho

inv.5tm.nt p<'riod-that i,. w. discount. or " d. · int .... t. " the IUture amount to

""tate it in cu""nt dolla r.;.

• What is an a M uity? What a .. the two types « a nnuities, a nd how do their

valu• • differ? !vi annuity ;' a s.. ies of oqual paymoot'i that occur at .qu al cim.

int."",I .. For =mp le. a r.nt paym....t oqual to $700 p<'rmonth;, an annuity .

Further. the rent payment i' called an ""nui!r duo becau ... the payment;' at t he
beginning of t he P"""iod{month}. Ift he annu ity payment i' at t he end of the

poriod. thoo it;' called an crdiM1J onn,i!r . Dotormining th. prosont (future )
valu. of an annuity ;, ba,o:d on tho samoconcopt that;' u,o:dto d.tormin. the

p"""'nt{ lUt.....) value of a lump-,um. or 'in gle payment. amounL Becau... t he
annu ity payment' occur one p<'riod oarlier. both t he pr", ent va"'e a nd the

future valu. of an annuity duo are groat.r than tho prosont valu. and futuro

valu. of an ordinary annu ity.

• What is the diff. .. 1IQI between the annual I"'",. ntag. rate (APR) and the

effectiva annual rat . (EAR )? Wh ich is mo .. appropr iate to use? The APR i' a

oimpl. int.,..strat. (r" ",PI.£}that;, qwto:d on loans. cortificat.s of d.posit. and

'" forth; it do.. nOfconoid.. tho .rr.a,of compound.d intor. 5t. Th. EAR,

rflll>,;, the actual inte""t rail';.or rate of M um. that an in""'tment (loan ) eam,
{C05t5}con,id ering the effect' of int.. "' t compoundin g. If inter"'t ;, com·

poun d.d more than once p<'ryoar. r EA~ ~ r, ,,,,PI.£;if int. ro5t i' compound.d

annually. rEAl!'" r" __ E.

APRi' u!iO:dto compute r. EIlto dorermine the dollar amount of int..,.."nhat
;, paid oach int.. "'t payment p...iod. where'" rfA~ i' u, ed to det...mine the

actua l rotum that is .amo:d (paid ) on an invo5tmont (loan). Ifyou wantt o know

the "t"'. " .. t urn (co,t) on an inv.. tm.nt (loan). you mu,t computo rEAl!-

• What i. a n amo rtized I.... n? How a.. amortized I....n payments and payoffs
dete rmined? An amortizo:dloan ;, one t hat i' paid off inequ al payment' """r a

spocifi.d poriod . Each paymoot con'ists partly of int.rost and partly of

ropaym....t of tho amount bOlTow.d. In tho oarly yoars. a larg. portion of

each payment ...p"""'nn the intere't charg e. wherea' in laur Y"ars a large
portion of oach payment repre",n t' t he ropayment of t he a moun t borr""""d .

For an amortiz. d loan. tho amourc that ;' owW at any poin t in tim. can b.

dot.. mino:dby computing tho pr ...... t va.... of tho r.maining loan (annuity)

payments . An amortization scho:dule ,how.; how much of each payment
con' titull';' intero't. how much i' u,o:d to repay the debt. and t he remaining

balanco of tho loan at . ach point in tim• .

• How i. t he return (inte r• •t rate ) on an inw .tm ., t (loan) det . rmined? Ifw.

know both the C05tof an in""'tment and the amount to which the in""'tm ent
will grow in t he future. we can det...mine it' return . For =mpl e. "'ppos e

youju srpurch a"'d an in.... tmont fur $3 .500 that p rom;' . s 1Dpayyou $6.885 in

1Oyoars.The .. turn on th;, inv.5tm.nt i' 7 p ...c ....t (u, ing a financial calculat or.

ente r N '" 1O. PY.. - 3 .500 . PMT .. O. and FV'" 6.885; ",I"" fur I/Y '" 7.0).
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• • • • ~ ETHllAL DILEMMA

It ' s All Chinese t o Mel

Terry ~ i la is consid"'; ng how to i..... st the mod.. t

aroount of roon.y she recentlyinherit<d (548.000).
Ba,<d on h... knowledge of diff. rent typeo;of in....o;{·

ments . as well as the advice of fiiends. Terry di rks
that she ,hould i"",est her inheritance in a long·term

U.S. Treasu'Ybond that p"'m .... ID pay her 53. 690

intereo;{<Very '"' roonth, for 10 yea.... H""""",,r. today

at lunch. Terry asked her best fiiend Mike how he

would invest th e money. Mike respooded that he

thoughl ,he could i..... st in 'iO""' thingoth er than the
T·bond and eam a much high... rat . of reWrn . Infact.

he told Terry that he WilS at a company social a rew

nighn ago where he overheard a few people talking

about a U.S. automobil . manufacw rer that io;pa rt·
nering wich the Chin... g"""rnm.nt to open a man·

ufacnling operation in Shanghai. The firm. nam<d

Un",e"al Auto, (Uo\). would have """Iu,,,,e rights t o
manufacwr . U.S. aUlDmobil.. in China. On. of th.

men ilMllved in the co..... .. ation stat<d mat he

thought th e arrange""'nt p"'", nted a huge opporw·

nicyfor UAto ,ubnantially increa.. it> profits during
th. nfXt 10 yea" . which ,h wld tran,lat>; into ,ig·

nificant increas.. in the company's stock price.All of

th e omer people i"",o!ved in t he di'iO'''''''n agre<d.

Intrigu.d . Terry thought it wo uld be a good
idea to inv,migat . UAa , a potent ial inv,m m.nt . 'iO

she sought advice from her friends and relatives.

One friend a<!vio;ed again't UA a, an inve'tment
b.ca u,. ,h . had h.ard ITom anoth er Iii.nd that

th . co mpa ny plann<d to u, . child labor in its

Chinese manufacturing plant. Anoth er liiend

a<!vio;ed against th e inve'tm ent becau,e he had

heard rumo" that the worn." in ,u ch plants are
ph)" ically abu,. d on a r.gula r ba,i, . And Terry',

uncle. who wo rks in th e U.S. State Oepartm ent .

'a id h. had h.ard that UA paid a hug. brib.to the
Chin. ,. governm.nt before th. deal wa, ,ign.d.

and it is illegal to ofrer or pay such kickbacks .

However. Terry" bcyfriend. who hap pens t o be

Chin. .. . thinks that she ,hould inve't her mon. y
in UA. Accord ing to information provid<d by hi'

fam ily and friends in China. th e agreement

betwee n UAand China repr e'enn a hi't oric bu,i·
n.. , deal that the Chin... govemm .nt int.nd, to

,up port fu lly.'0 th .... i' linl. rio;ka , sociat. d with

m e investment . In fact . accord ing t o her bo y·

friend, Terry" $48 .000 cou ld grow t o $11 2.500

in 10 yea" if,h . invests it in UA. Ifyou w... T.rry .
what would you dol Should you inve't in a com ·

pan y mat might knowingly use child lab or . use

workers who are abu' ed, or pay brib e, t o for';gn
governm .nt , 1

Chapter Essential s

- Pe rson a l Finan ce

Following are the generalconceptspresented in thi$ chapter as they reht eto personal
financial decisions.

Valuation

As was mentioned in Chapter I .an asset' s value is basedon the future cash lIowsit is

expected to produce (both the amount and the timing) during its life. In this

chapte r. we introduced the basic technique s used to det ermin e value. which are

based on time vaIueof money concepts. You should now be able to determin e the
value of a st rea m of cash lIows. regardl ess of whether the st rea m repre sents an

annuit y or an uneven cash lIow series . COO$ider. for exampl e. an investment that

promis es to pa yinvestors $500 per year forth e next four years . lfi nvestors demand
a 6 perwnt annual return from this investment . what is its value? (Answer:

$ 1.732.55.) We appl y this basic techniqu e to value other types of investments

later in the boole.

Personal Loans

After reading this chapte r. )')u should be able to det ermine the cha mcte ristics
as"-"Cialedwith 10aO$that yo u wHlacquire in the future-that is. you should be able
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to oompute the monthly (or any other period) pa)menl$. amount that needs to be

sed 10: iChapl= blero wed. or inte rest rate when given enough inlOrmation about a loon. For
example. supJ"l'ie yo ur bud get indicates thal you mn afford to make monthly

paymenl$ equal to $400 to pu rchase an automobile. and )'.'u want to pay ofTthe
loan w ed lOr the pu rchase over four years. If the rate on automobile 1000$ U

7 percent . ....ow much mr can )'.'u buy'"_ thatu. what is the maximum net purdlas e

price )'.'u m n afford ?{Answer: $16.704.) Ifafter th ree years you decide to payoff the

automobile loon early. how much would yo u need ? (AI1$Wft": $4.623.)

Retirement Goals

You should nowunde rstand that it Uimportant that you beginplanning for retirement
today. Suppose )'.'u have determined that you wiDneed$1.5 mHlionwhen yo u retire

in 40 )'ears so that you can live the lifestyle you desire after retirement If you r

opportuni ty cost U8 percen t compounded annually. beginning in one year howmuch

wHl yo u have to oont ribute e~ h )'ear to a retirement fund to reach you r gooi?
(AIl$Wfr: $5.790.) If you wait W )'ears to start making oontributions. how mudl wm

you have to invest e~ h )'ear to readl the same retire ment gooi? (Answer: $32.778.)As

you m n see. depen ding on when you stM contributin g to a retirement pian. there is

quite adiff erence in the annual paymenl$ required to meet the same retirement goal.
This simple example should show yo u that )'.'u should start planning for retirement

today. The sooner)'.' u start investing lOr retirement. the sooner)'.' u start earnin g

interest.and th usthe lower the contributio O$thatare needed to re~ h )'.'ur pa rticuIar

retirement gooi.

QUESTKlN5

4·1 What U an opporlunlty cost rote? lIow is thu rate wed in time value anaI ) ~ u .

and where is it shown on a cash/lowtime line? Is the opporbJnity rate a single

number that is used in aDsitualions?

4· 2 An annully is defined as a series of paymenl$ of a fixedamount lOra speci fic

number of periods. Thus. $100 a year for IOyears is an annuity. but $100 in

Year I. $WOin Year 2. and $400 in Years 3 through IOdoes not constitut e an

annuity. 1I0wever. the second series rontalns an annuity. Is this statement
true? Explain.

4-3 Ifa finn's earningsper share grew from$1to $2o ver a IO · ~r period . the total

growth would be 100percen t. but the annual growthnuewould be len tlwn

10 percen t True? Erplain. Under what conditions woukl the annual growth

rate <JCIually be IOpercent pe r ~ r?

4-4 would )'.'u rather have a savings aca>unt that pays 5 percen t interest com·
pounded semiannuallyor one that pays5 percent interest oompounded daily?

Explain.

4-5 Give a verbal definition of the te nn ptl'sentooIue. and Hb,.strate it using a cash

/low time line with data from an example )'.'u construct. As a part of )'.'ur

answer. explain why present values are dependent on interest rates.

4·6 To find the present value of an uneven series of cash/lows. you must find the

PVs of the individual cash /lowsand then sum them. Annuityprocedu res can

never be of use. even if some of the cash /lows constitut e an annuit y (lOr
example. $ 100 eadI lOrYears 3. 4. 5. and6 ) because the entire series is not an

annuity. Is this stalement t rue? Explain.
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4· 7 The presen t \ruueof a perpet uity isequal to thepa )ment on the annuit y. p ~ rr .

divided by the intere$l rate . r: PVP = PMTfr. Wha t i$ t h e~ m . orjutufTwu e.
of a pe rpet uity of PMT dollars pe r year? (Hln/: The answer is infinity. but

explain why.)

4-8 When financial in$liluliOO$. such as banksor credit unX>O$. advert ise the rate$
on theirloo O$. they report the APR. Ifyou wanted to compare the interest rate$

on loom from different financial h'l$litutiOO$. shouldyou compare the APfu;?

Explain.

4·9 Unde r what conditiOO$would the simple interest rate . or APR (reme mber

rsr.,pu;; _ APR) eq ual the e ffective annual rate . run ?

4· 10 What is an amortized loon? What is an amortizalion schedule and how is it

used?

SB.F-TEST PROBLEMS

(Soluttom appror In Appendix B <It the end of the book.}

key 'mn . 4·1 Define eadI of the following terrll$:

... PV; r; INT; FV,,; n ; PVA,,; FVA,,; PMT

h. Oppo rtunity cost rate

c . Annui ty; lump-sum pa)ment ; cash flow; uneven cash flow $Iream

d. O rdinary (defe rred) annuit y: annuit y due

e . Perpetuit y; consol

f. Cash outflow; cash inflow; cash flow time line

g . Compoundin g; discountin g

h. Annual . semiannual. quarterl y. monthly. and daily compou nding

i. m; simple (quoted ) interest rate . rsr.,pu;;; APR; effectiveannual rate . r""n ;

pe riodic rale . 'I1>n

j . Amort ized loan ; amortization sched ule; principal compon ent versus inter .

e$t compon ent of a payment

k. Terminal value

no'''' ,orr" ur n 4·Z Suppose you areC\ruualin gtwoin vestmenls. both of which req uire you topa y
$5.500 toda y. Investmen t A wm pay you $l. 0W in five years. whereas Inves t·

ment B will pay )'.'u $8. IZ6 in eight years .

... Based only on the return you would ea m from ~ h investment . which is
bet te r?

h. Can )oOUthink of any frdOf$other than the eo:pectedreturn that might be
important toconsiderwhen choos ngbdweenthe t"O inve:bnent alternali\'e: ?

[u' um 'a luc 4 -3 Assume it is now January I. ZOO8.On January I. ZOO\l. you wiDdeposit $1.000

into a ;:a\;ngs acco unt that pays 8 pe rcen t

... If the bank compou nds interest annuall y. how mudl will )'.'u ru...-ein )'.'ur

acco unt on January I. WIZ ?

h. Wha t would )'.'ur January I. ZOIZ. balance be if the bank used quarterl y f}
compo unding ralher than annual compou nding?

c . Suppose you deposited the $ 1.000 in four payments of $250 eadl on

January I of 2XXl\l.ZOIO.ZOII .andW IZ. How much would you ru...-ein )'.'ur

acco unt on January I. WIZ . based on 8 pe rcent annual compou nding?
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d Suppo se }Ou<lep<.>iited four equal paymen1$in }Our a::count on January I of

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr 20J9 . ~1l0 . WII . andWl2.A ssumin gan 8 pe roent int e rest rate .how large
would eadl of )'OUr pa) me nts haw to be for )'OUto obtain the same endi ng

balance as) 'OUcalcula ted in part a'J

4 -4 Assum eit u nowJanua l)' I . mos . and }Ou wm need $I .OXIon Janua l)' I . W12. tim e val"" J m.ne y

You r bank compo unw inte rest al an 8 percen t annual rate.

a. How much must )'OUdep<.>sitonJanuary 1.20J9 .tohaveabalanceof $ 1.000

on Janua l)' I . 2012 ?

b. If)'OUwant tomakeequal pa)m ents on esch January I from WOOthrou!!t'2012

to acw muhte the $ I.OXI.how largemust e~ h of th e lOur pa)m ents be?

c . If)'OUr fatherwe re to offer eithe r to make th e paymen1$calculat ed in partb

($22 1.92) orto give}O u a lump sum of $750 on Janua l)' I . 20J9 . whidl

would )'OUchoose?

d If )'OUhaw only $750 on Janua l)' I . 20J9 . what int e rest rale . compou nded

annuall y.would )'OUhaw to eam to ruwethe necessal)' $ 1.000 on Jan uary I.

2012 ?

e . SUppollC}OUcan depo sit only $ 186 .29 eec h Janua l)' I from2())9through

2012 .but }Oustill need $l .oooon Janua l)' 1.2012. Atwhal int e rest rate .with

annual compou ndi ng. must )'OUinvest to achieve }Our gooi?

f . To help )'OUre~ h }Our $ 1.000 goal. }Our falher offers to give }Ou $400 on

January I. WOO. Yo u will get a part .tim e job and make six additional

pa)m en ts of eq ual arnoun 1$eadl six mont hs th e reaft er. Ifall of this mone y

U <lep<.>ii!edin abankthatpa y:s8 pe roent. compou nded semiannually. how

large must ~ h of th e six payments be?

g . Wha t U the effectiveannual rale bein g paid by th e bank in pal1 f ?

4 -5 Bank A pa ) ~ 8 pe rcen t int e rest . compou nded qual1erly. on i1$money mark et cIT.,..;, .. a .....al not""

account. The manage rs of Bank Bwant the rate on its mOl"lC)o' rmrkct account to

eq ual Bank A's effecti ve annual rale . but int e rest U to he compounded on a

monthl y basis. What simple. or quoted . rate must Bank B set ?

PROBLEMS

4 · 1 If)'OUinvest $500 today in an account that pa ) ~ 6 pe rcen t inte rest compou nded

annuall y. how much will be in )'OUr account after two years?

4 ·2 What u the presen t valueof an inwstm ent that prom ises topa Y)'OU$ I.ooo in

Rve years if )'OUcan eam 6 pe rcent int e rest compo unded annual ly?

4 -3 What is th e p rellCnt value of $ 1.552.00 du e in 10 years at {al a 12 peroen t

discount rate and (b) a 6 percen t rate?

4 -4 To th e closes t year. how lon g will it take a $200 investm ent to doubl e if it

earns 7 pe roont int e rest ? How lon g will it take if th e investment eams 18

peroo nt?

4 -5 Which amount isworth moreatl4 pe rcenl: $ I.ooo in hand todayor $2 .ooodu e

in six years?

4 ·6 Mart ell O>rporation 's 2008;:a1es were $ 12 million. Sales were $6 miDion Rve

years e.ar~ er. To the nea rest pe rcen tage point . at what rale have;:al es grown ?

4 ·7 Find th e fulure value of th e following orrl i tl(Jf'lj allllui /ie"

a. $400 pe r yea r lOr 10 years al 10 percen t

b. sac pe r yea r lOr Rw years al 5 percen t

""'·---1n.,..um

P\·_ lu.ml' m m

tim e '0doouble

a Iu.ml' ... m

growth note f}
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1611 Chopt e.4 1"h<T,m<V oI"" of Mor><y

"""---ann n ~ d ""

sed \0 : iChapl= list.

I'\ '---ann n ~ ......

''''' '--I n..,. . nm, , ·a riD...

"' on"' .. ...I; ng I"'ri nd.

P\ '--l n..,. . nm, , ·a riD...

"' on"' .. ...I; ng I"'rind>

~ ., .._rdin.a.,.annu~ ,

, a riD...... ..,... nnding

~~

4-8 Find the fulure \ruue of Ihe IODowing annuiU"f rfu,,:

... $400 pe r year lOr 10 years al 10 peNlellI

h. ssocpe r year lOr Rveyears al 5 percen l

4·9 Find Ihe presen l value of Ihe IODowing rmlill(J"J annuiHet:

... $400 pe r year lOr 10 years al 10 pe NlellI

h. ssocpe r year lOr Rve }'e'lI'$al 5 percen l

4·10 Find Ihe presenl value of Ihe IODowing annu iHef rfu,,:

... $400 pe r year lOr 10 years al 10 peNlellI

h. ssocpe r year lOr Rveyears al 5 percen l

4·11 Wh al is the presen l vab"e of a perpet uity of $100 pe r l""ar if the approprial e

dUcounl rale is 7 percen l? If inlere st rates in gene ro.iwere 10double and Ihe
appropriate dUcounl rate rose 10 14 percent, whal would happen to Ihe

presenl value of Ihe perpet uity?

4·12 Find the ptl'fen/ ooluet of the following cash flow stre 'Ull$underlh e following

condiliOll$:

Ye a r C s;; h Stre a m A Cs;; h Stre am II

, .. 00 $300, «c «c
3 «c «c, 300 '00

... The appropria te inte resl rale is 8 percen l .

h . Wha l i$lhe value of eadl Cl$h flow stream aI a zero pe NlellI interest rale?

4·1 3 Find Ihe amounllo which $50:1wiDgrowin Rve l""ars under each of the

following condili<.HI$:

... 12 pe rcenl compounded annually

h . 12 pe rcenl compounded semiannually

c . 12 pe rcenl compounded quart er ly

d. 12 pe rcenl compounded monthly

4·14 Find the presenl value of $500 due in Rvel""ars under e~ h of Ihe following
condiliOll$:

.. . 12 pe rcenl simple rale, compou nded annually

h . 12 percen l simple rale, compounded semiannually

c. 12 pe rcenl simple rale, compou nded quart erly

d. 12 percen l simple rale, compounded monlhly

4·15 Find Ihe fulure values of Ihe following rmlill(J"Jannuiti es :

.. . FV of $400 e~ h six monlh$ for Rve years al a simple rate of 12 percen l,

compo unded semiannually

h . FV of $roJ cadi three month$ for Rve years aI a simple rate of 12percen l,

compo unded quarterly

c. The annuili es described in pa rl$ aand b have the same amounl of money

paid inlolh em durin glh e Rve-l""arperbdand both eam interesl a1lhe same

simple rate,yel the annuil yin part b earns $101.75 more than Iheon ein part
a over the Rveyears. Why does lhi$ ocw.r?
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4·16 Find the p resen t \ruu e$ of the following rmlin(J"J annui!i e$:

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr ... FV of $400 eac h sO:months lOr ~ ve years at a simple rate of 12 percent,
compo unded se miannually

b. FV of $200 eadl three months for ~ve years at a simple rate of 12 pe rcent,

compo unded qual1erl y

c . The annuities described in parts a and b have the same amount of money

paid into them durin g the ~ve- year periodand both eam interest at the same

simple rate . yet the p resent value of the annuit y in part b is $31.46 greate r

than the one in part a. Why does this ocw.r ?

4·1 7 To complete you r lastyeari n business school and then go through 1:MoschooL
you will need $ 10.000 pe ryea r lOrfour years. sb l1ing next year (that is. }Ou wm

need to withdraw the ~ rst $ 10.000 one year from today ). You r rich uncle offe rs

to put you through schooLand he will deposit as umof money in a bank pa)in g

7 percen t inte rest. The sum is sufficient to provide the four pa)m ents of
$ 10.000 eadl. and his depo sit will be made toda y.

... 1I0w large must the depos it be ?

b. 1I0w mudl will be in the account immediat ely after you maketh e ~ rst

withdrawal ? After the last withdrawal?

4·18 Sue wants to buy a carthat 00$1$$12.000. Shehas arranged to borrow the total
purdla.Seprice of the carfrom her credH union at a simpieint e rest rateequalto

12percen t. The loonrequiresqual1erl ypaymentslOr a pe rbd o f three years . If

the ~I'$t payment is due three months {one qual1er}after pu rchasing the car .

what will be the amount of Sue 's quarterl y payments on the loon?

4·19 While Steve Bouchard Wll.';a student at the University Qf F1Qrida. he
bolTQwed $12.000 in student lwru; at an annual interest rate Qf 9 percent.

If Steve repa)'!i $1.500 per )"'ar . hQWlQng. tQthe nearest )"'ar . will it take him
tQ repay the lQan1

4_00 You needto a::cumuht e $lO.ooo. To do so.}Ou plan to makedeposits of $1.750

pe r year. with the ~ I'$t pa)m ent bein g made one year from today . in a bank

ao:;ountthal pays 6 percen t annual inte rest. Your lastdeposit willbe more than
$ 1.750 if more is needed to roundOUI to $10.000. 1I0w many years will it blce

you to readl }Our $10.000 goal. and how large will the last de posit be ?

4·21 Jack j ust discovered that he holdsthe winnin gtidce! IOrthe $87 mj]~on mega

loll e ry in Missouri. Now he needs to decide whidl a!lerrudive to d1()(lSC:( I) a

$44 million lump-sum pa)m enttoda yor {2}a payment of $2.9 million pe ryea r
for 30 years; the ~rst pa)m ent will be madetoda y. If Jad<'s opportunit y cost is

5 percent, which alternati ve should he choolle?

4·22 At the beginnin gof Chapt er I.wep relleOtedthe followingsitua tion: "Consd er

the decision }Ou might ruweto make if you won a sb te lotte ry worth $105

million. Which wouldyou d1()(lOie.a lump-sum pa)m ent of $54 million todayor

a payment of $3 .5 million eac h yea r for the next:XI years? Whic h shw ld you
choose?" You should nowbe able to answer these questiOl"\$.

... If )oOUr oppol1unit y cost is 6 pe rcent. whidl alternati ve should }Ou select?

b. At what opportunit y cost woukl you be irdHTerent between the two
alternati ves?

4·2,3 Find the int e rest rate$. or rale$ of retu m. on each of the IOlhwing:

... You borrow$700 and prom ise to pay back $749 at th e end of one year .

b. You lend$7oo and receive a prom ise to bepaid $749 at the endof one year.

1'\ '--< .. dina..,.ann n;ty .

van. "", ... ..,...nnding

peri''''

1V~ 1 ... ..,.., ... ...

.....c..,.,..;.....".
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170 Chopte ,4 1"h<T,m<VoI"" of Mor><y

c . You borrow $85.000 and promise to pay back $9:11.229 at the end of 10

sed \0 : iChapl= list, years .

d. You borrow$ 9.000and promise to make paymenl$of $2.684.80pe ryea r lOr

Rve )-'ears.

...... "'Uo> '>,...... 4·24 The First Ot y Bank pays7 pe r<:ent interest . compounde d annually. on time

depo sil$. The Second Ot y Bank pays 6.5 percen t interest . compounded

quarterl y.

... Based on effective interest rates .in whidl bank would you prefer to deposit
you r money?

h. Assume that funw must be left on depositduring the enti re compounding
periodto receive anyin te rest O>uld )'.'u rc hoioe of banksbe influenced by
the fact thai you might want to withdraw you r funw during the )-'ear rather

than at the end of the ~ r?

' '''-0 and ' .,... ... 4·2,5 Kl)'Stai M age e i n ~ t ed $ I 50 . ooo 18 montm ago. Currentl y. thein vestment is
worth $168.925. Krystal knows the invesbnent haspaid inte rest everyth ree

months (ie ..quarte rly). but she doesn' t knowwhal the )field onher in ~bn ent

is. Help KI)stai. O>mpute both the annual pe r<:entage rate (APR), rs'",pu;; .

~ nd the effective annual rate (EAR) of interest . ruR.

cIT"",;, ,, note ,or' ....urn 4·00 Your broker offers to sell )'.'ua note for$13.250 that will pay$2.345.05 pe rye ar

for 10 )-'ears . If you buy the note. what rate of interest (to the closest pe r<:ent)

wm )'.'u be earni ng?

!!:All, ""-* 4·2 7 A mortgage compa nyoffers to lend )'.'u $85.000;the loon ellis forpayments of

$8.273.59 pe r )-'ear for30 )-'ears. What is the effective annual inte rest rate . rUR .
that the mortgage company is charging )'.'u?

t..an ...-aluat. ..._ 4·2,8 Suppose )'.'u found a house thai you want to buy.but you stm have todet ennin e

.......gage whal mortgage to use. Bank of Middle Texas hasoffered a 3().year fixed
mortgage thai req uires you to pay8 percent interest compounded monthly. If

you take this offer, you wiDtu..-eto pa y ~3 poin ts." whidl means )'.'u willhaveto
make a payment eq ual to 3 percent of the amount borrowed at the time you

sign the mortgage agreement Bankof South Alaskahasoffered aJO ')-'earfixed
mortgage with no poinl$ but at an interest rate eq ual to 8.4 pe rcent com·

pounded monthly. Forcith er mortgage. the Rrstpa)ment would not be nude
until one month afterth e mortgage agreement is signed .The pu rdlas e prioe of

the house is $250.000. and you plan to make adow n payment eq ual to$40.000.

... If )'.'u make a down payment eq ual to $40.000 and borrow the rest of the

pu rchaseprioe of the house from Bankof Middle Texas.how much willyou

have to pay for the ~ 3 points""when you sign the mortgage agreem ent ?

h . Assume thai the poinl$ charged by Bank of Middle Texas can simply be
added to the mortgaged amount SOthat the totalamount borrowed from the
bankinclu des the poinl$that mustbe paid at thetim eth e mortgage is signed

plus the net pu rchase prioe of the ho use (purchase prioe less the down
payment). Forexamp le. the points that apply toa $100.000 mortgage would

be $2.000. SOthe mortgage amount would be $102.000. Which bank offers
the hwer monthly pa)menl$?

c . Wha t would the poinl$on the Bankof MiddieT exas mortgage have to eq ual

for you to be indifferent between the two mortgages? f}

t..an amom_.... 4·29 Assume thai you r aunt sold her hocse on January I and thai she tooka mortgage

in the amount of $10.000 aspart of thepa )ment The mortgage hasa qooted (or

simple) interest rate of 10 percw t. but it calls for p")menl$ eve')' six months.
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beginningon June JO. atd the mortgage i$to be armrtized<:Mer 10yall'$.Now.

sed 10: iChapl= Ustr OReyear laIer.youra.....t must filea Fonn 109\lwiththe IRSandwiththe person
whobought the house. inlOnningthem of the interest thai Wa$included in the
two P'o/menl$rrudeduring the year. \fhi$ interest willbe income to )OUraunt
andadeduct iontoth e buyerof the hOlISe.)To the closestdollar.what is the 1oIa1
amount of interest that was paid during the first )'ear?

4-30 LorlmySeidens Inc. just borrowed $25.000.The han is to be repaid in equal
installments atth eendof e~ h of the next five years.and the interest rate is 10
perwn l

... Set up an amortization schedule for the loon.

b. 1I0wlarge musteach annualpayment be if the han is forS50.ooo?Assume
thai the interest rate remainsat 10percent and thai the loan is paidofTover
fiveyears.

c. Ilowlarge musteadl P'o/ment be if the loonis for$50.000.the interest rate
is 10percent, and the loonis paidofTinequalinstallments attheend of eadl
of the next 10)'ears?1lris loonis lOrthe same amount a$the loonin part b.
but the payments arespread out over twiceas many periods. Why are thelle
pa)ments not half a$ large as the payments on the loan in part b?

4-31 Assume thai AT&T's pension lUndmanagers are considering two a1tern.at;'"e
securitiesas investmenl$:(I) SecurityZ (forzero intermediate )'earcash flows).
which 00$1$$422.41tr.>day.pays nothing during its I().)"earlife. and then pays
$ 1.000allh e end of 10years.or (2) Security B. which hasa 00$1tr.>dayof S500
and pays $74.50 at the end of eadl of the next 10)"ears.

... What is the rate of return on e~ h security?

b. Assume that the interest rate AT&T's pension lUndmanagers can earn on
the lUnd's money falls to 6 peNlent immediately after the securities are
pu~ and is expectedto remain at thatl e\Oelforthe next 10)'ears.What
woukl be the price of eadI securil)lafter the change in the interest rate?

c. Nowassume thai the interest rate rose to 12perwnt (rather than fell to 6
percent) immediatelyafter the securities arepurchased.What wooldbeth e
price of each security after the change in the interest rate? Explain the

"'"'"4-32 Jason worked"'m usjobsduring his teenage )'ears to S"'"e money for o:iIlege.
Now it is hismth birthday. and he i$about to begin hiscollege studies at the
University of South Florida (USF). A few months ago. Jason received a
sdlolarship thai willco-er all of his ooDegetuition lOra period not to exceed
fiveyea rs.The moneyhe hasswed wiDbeus ed forliving expenseswhile he isin
college; in f<d .Jason expectsto use allof hisS"\ingswhileattending USF. The
jObshe worked as a teenager allowed him to S"'>Iea total of $10.000. whidl
currentlyi$investedat 12peNlent ina financialassetthai pa)'$interest monthly.
Because Jason willbe a full.time student, he expects to graiuat e four )'ears
from t<.>day. on his24th birthday.

... 1I0w mudl can Jason withdrawe'>lerymonthwhile he i$incollege ifthe first
withdrawaloccurs today?

b. 1I0wmuch canJasonwithdrawe\Oerymonthwhileh e is incollege ifhewail$
until the end of this month to makethe first withdrawal?

4-33 Sue Sharpe. manager of Oaks Mall Jewelry. wanl$ to sell on credit. giving
customers three months in whidlto pay. 1I0wever. Sue will """e to borrow
from her bank to carry the acoounts payable. The bank willcharge a simple
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172 Chopte r4 1"h<T,m<VoI"" of Mor><y

r.......,;,.ga ~ c rnati __
auto .... I. 1o Joan.

15percent .but with month lycompoundin g. Suewan l$lo quotea simple rateto

her ", stomers (all of whom are expected 10pay on time) that wHle:adly cover

her financing costs. Whal simple annual rate should she quote 10her credit

CUSlomers?

4-34 Brandi just received her credit card biD. which hasan OUtslandin g balance
eq ual 10$3.310. After reviewing her financial position. Brandi hasconcluded

that she cannot pay the OUtslandin g balance in full; rather . she has10 make

paymenl$O'\ler time to repaythe credit card bHl.Afterthinkin gabout it . Brandi

de cided to cut up her credit Olrd. Now she wants 10det ermine how long it wiD
take to pay ofTthe outslandin g balance. The credit card Olrries an 18pe rcent

interest rate . whidl is compo unded monthly. The minimum payment that

Brandi must make e~ h month is $25. Assume that the only d1arge Brandi

incu rs from month 10month is the interes t that must bepaidon the remaining
outslandin g balan ce. Brandi pla ns 10 mail a payment lomorrow.

... If Brandi pa ys $ 150 each month . how lon g wHlit take her to payoff the

cre dit card bill ?

h. If Brandi pa ys $222 each month . how lon g wHlit take her to payoff the

cre dit card bill ?

c . If Brandi pa ys $300 each month . how lon g wHlit take her to payoff the

cre dit card bill ?

4-35 Brandon just graduated from college . Un fortunately. Brandon 's education

was fairly costl ) ~ the student loans he took out 10pay lOrhis edu Oltion Iotal

$95.000 .The provisionsof the studen t loans req uire Brandon to pay interest
equal to the prim e rate. whidl is 8p erwnt . plus a I pe rcent margin_that is.

the interest rate on the loons is 9 pe rcent Paymenl$ wHlbe made monthl y.

and the loans must be repaid within m years . Brandon wants to det ermin e

how he is going to repay his studen t loans. His first payment is due in one
month .

... If Brandon decides10 repay the loons owr the maximum pe riod_ that is.
20 years-how much must he pay each month?

h. If Brandon wanl$1orepaythe loons in 10years.how mudl must hepa yeadl

month ?

c . If Brandon pa ) ~ $985pe r month.how longwm it take him 10repaythe h ans?

4-36 Assume you are going 10pu rchase a new car. You haw already applied and

be en ac<lepted for an aUlomobile loon through yo ur local credit union. The

loan can be br an amount up 10$25.000. de pendin g on the final price of the

car}') u choose . The ter ms of the loan call for monthly paymenl$ lOra peri od
of lOuryea rs at a stated interest rate eq ual 106 pe rcent After selectin g the car

yo u want, you negotiate with the sales rep rellenlatiw and agree on a pu rchue

priceof $24.000. which doesnot include any rebates or incentives. The rebate

on the car}') u chose is $3.000 . The dealer offers "0% financing.n but you
forfeit the $3.000 rebate if you lake the ' '(1% financing.

n

.. . Wha t are the monthly paymenl$ you wiDhaw to makeif you lake the «0%

financing"? (Hint: Because there is no interest, the total amount thai hasto
be repaid is $24.000. whidl also eq uals the sum of all the pa)men ts.)

h. Wha t are the monthly payme nts if you finance the car with the cre dit union

loan?

c. Should you use the "0% financing" han orth e credil uni:>n loon to finance

the Olr?
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d Assume it is one }'ear laIer. and you ru...'e decided to repa)' the amount you

sed to: iChapl= lIstr owe on the automobile han. lIow mudl must you repay if you chose the
dealer's "0% financing"? The credit union loon?

4-37 A father u plannin g a savings program to put his daughter through college.

lIu daught er u now 13 years old. She plans to enroll at the university in five

years. and it should take her lOur}'earsto oomplete heredu cation. Currentl y.
the cost per year (for eve')'lh ing- food. clothin g. tuition. b<x>ks. tran sporta 

tion . and so IOrth) U $12.500. but these costs are expecte d to increase by

5 percen t_ the inflation rate---eadl year. The daughter recently received
$7.500 from her grandfath er 'S esb te; this money. whidl was in""sted in a

mutual lUndthat pa ) ~ 8 percen t inte rest compo unded annually. willbe used

to help meet the costs of thedau ghter 'Seducation . The rest of the co$l$will

be met by money that the father will depos it in a savings account li e will
make equal deposits to the account in each year beginning today until hu

daughter sbrts coIlege-thal U. he will make a tolal of six deposits. These

deposi ts will also eam 8 perw nt interest .

... What willbethe present value of the oost of lOur ~ rs of educalion <Itthe
timetherkughtertunu I ll?(Htnt: Calculate the CO$t[at 5 percen t inflation.
orgro,,1h ]lOr e ~h year of her eduCalion.disoount threeof these costs ~ k

[at 8 percent] to the }'ear in which she tu rns 18. then sum the lOuroo$l$.

which include the CO$t of the first year.)

b. What wiDbe the value of the $7.50:1that the daughter received from her

grandfathe r's est.ale .m en shestarlH o/lege<ItageIll?(Htn/: O>mpound lOr

five)'ears at 8 percen t.)

c. If the falher is planning to makethe first of sixdep osits today. how large
must eadl deposit be lOr him to be ableto put his daughlerthrough ooDege?
(Htn/: Be suretodrawa cash flowtime ~n etode pict the timingof the cash

flows.)

4-38 As soon as she graduated from oollege. Kaybegan planning forher retire ment

lI er plans were to deposit $500 semiannually into an IRA (a retirement lUnd)

beginning sir months after graduation and oontinuing until theda yshe retired,
which she expected to be:XI )'ears later. Today is the dayKay retires. She just

made the la$I $500 deposit into her retirement lUnd. and now she wants to

know howmuch she has a::w mulated lOrher retire ment The fund has earned

10pe rcent compounded semiannually since it was esb bHshed .

... Comput e the balance of the retirement lUndassuming all the P'o/ments
were nude on time.

b. Although Kaywas able to make all the $500 deposits she planned. 10}'ears
ago she had to withdraw $10.000 from the lUndto pay some medical bills

incurred byher mother .Comput e the bahn ce in the retirement lUndbased
on this information .

4-39 Sarah Uon her way to the localChevrolet dealership to buya new car. The list,
or «sticker." price of the car is $13.000. Sarah has $3.000 in her d1edcing
ac<:ountthat she can useas a downpaymenttoward the purdlase of a new car.

Sarahhas carefuDyevahmted her finances.and shehas detennin ed that she can

aflOrdpa)ments that total$2.400 per )'ear on a loon to pu rchase the car. Sarah

can borrow the money to pu rdlas e the car either through the dealer's «special
financing padmge.nwhich Uad""rtised as4.0perw nt financing.or froma local

hank. whidl has automobile loons at 12 percen t interest. Eadlloo n would be

outsbndin g for a period of five years. and the payments would be made
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quarterl y (every three montm). Sarah \cnowsthe dealer 's «special financing

sed \0 : iChapl= lIstr pacbge n requi res that she will ru...'etopay the «sticker" price IOrthe car. But if

she uses the bank financing. she thin\csshe can negotiate with the dealer lOra

bett er price. Assume Sarah wants topayS600 pe r pay ment regardless of whidl
loan she choolle$. and the remainder of the pu rchase pri ce wiDbe a down
payment that mn be satisfied with any of the $3.0XI in Sarah's d1edcing

acw unl Ignoring chargeslOr taxes. tag. and tille transfer . how much of a

redu ction in the «sticker price " must Sarah negotiate to makethe bank
financing more attradi -e than the deale r's «special financing ~ kage"?

n lT_mti""mcnt plan 4-40 Janet jus! graduated from a women's college in Mississippi wilh a degreein

busin ess administration .and she is aboutto starl a newjobwith a largefinancial

servicesfirm based in Tampa. Fhrida. From reaiin g various business pub

lications while she was in college .Janet has concluded iI probabl y is agood idea
to begi n plannin g lOrher retirem enl now. Eventhough she is only 22 years old

and just beginni ng her caree r. Janet is concemed that Social Security will not

be able to meet her needs when she reti res. FOl1unately lOrJanet, the compan y

that hired her hasagood retire menl/i n'>eSt ment phn that pe rmits herto make
contributions e'>e'Y}'ear. So Janet is now evaJuating the amount she needs to

contribut e to satisfyher financial requirements at retirem ent. She hasdecided

that she would ~ke to take a trip assoon as her retirement begi ns (a rewardto

herself for many }'ears of excellent work). The estimated cost of the trip .
includin gall expenses such asmeals and sou'>eOirs.willbe $IW.OOO.and it wiD

last for one yea r (no other funds will be needed durin g the first year of
retire ment ).Aller she returns from her trip .Janet plan s to settle down toenjoy

her retirem enl She estimates she will need $70 .000each yea r to be able to li-e
comfortably and enjoy her «twilight years ." The reti remen!/investment plan

available to emplo}"""$where Janet is going to work pa ) ~ 7 pe r<lent interest

compo unded annuall y. and it is expected this ratewm oontinue as long as the
compa ny offers the oppol1unit y to oontribut e to the fund. When she reti res .

Janet will hwe to moveher retirement «nest egg-toanoth er investment so she

can withdraw moneywh enshe needs il lJerpians are to move the money to a

fund that allowswithdrawals atth e beginnin g of e~ h year; the fund is expected
to pay5 percen t interest compo unded annually. Janet expects to ret ire in 40

)'ears. and . aller looking at the life insurance <d uarial lables. she hasdet er .

mined that she willli-e anotherW yearsafter she retu rns from her «retireme nt

trl>" around the world. IfJanet 'Sexpectations are correct. how mudl must she
contribut e to the reti rement fund to satisfy her ret irement plans if she pJansto

make her first oontribution to the fund one year from toda y. and the hist

contribution will be made on the dayshe reti res?

,,,tegrtltive Problem

4-41 Assumethat )'.'u are nearinggraiuation and that you ru...'eapplied for a job with

a localbank. As pal1 of the bank' s evaluation process . you ru...·e beenasked to

take an examination that coversse'>erai financial analysistedl niques . The first

section of the test addresses1VM anaI ) ~ is. See how )'.'u woulddobyanswerin g
the following questio ns:

... Draw cash flow time lines for {J) a $loo lump-sum cash flow at the end of
Year 2. (2) an ordina ry annuit y of $100 pe r year lOr three years. (3) an

uneven cash flow stream of -$5 0. $100. $75. and $50 at the end of Yea rs 0
through 3.
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b. (I) What is the future value of an initial $ 100 after three years if it is

sed to: iChapl= lIstr invested in an account pa)'ing 10 pe rcent annual interest?

(2) What is the p""",nt value of $ 100 to be received in three years if the

appropriat e interest rate is 10 percen t?

c . We sometimes need to find how long it wm take a $Um of money (or
an)thin g else) to grow to some specified amount. For example. if a

company'ssales are growing at a rate of mpercen t pe ryear. approximately

how long wm it take sales to triple?

d What is the differen ce between an ordinary annuity and an annui l)ldue ?

Wha t I)lpe of annui l)l is shown in the IODowing cash flow time Hne? How
would you change it to the other t)pe of annuity?

c
I

e . (I) What is the future value of a th roo- ~rordina 'Y annui l)lof $ 100 if the

appropriat e interest rate is 10 percen t?

(2) What is the present \..:Jueof the annuit y?

(3) What would the future and present values be if the annui l)l were an

annuit y due?

f . What is the presen t value of the following uneven cash flowst ream? The

appropria te interest rate is 10 pe rcent, oompounded annually.

c
I

,
I

' 00

•
I

- 00

g. Wh at annual interest rate will cause $ 100 10 grow to $125.97 in three

years?

h. (I) w m the future value be hrger or smaDe r if we compound an initial

amount more often than annuallr-for example. everysix months. or

semiannually---JIolding the stated interest rate constant? Why?

(2) Define the stated. or quoted . or simple. rate. (rsr.-PUl). annual pe r.

centa ge rate (APR). the pe rbdic rate (lP r;:n).and the effectiveannual

rate (r"" R)'

(3) What is the effective annual rate for a simple rate of 10 pe rcent,

compounded semiannually? Compounded quarterly? O>mpounded

daily?

(4) Wha t is the future value of $100 after th ree years with 10 peNlent

semiannual oompounding? Quarterly oompounding?

i. w m the effective annual rate ever be equal to the simple (quoted ) rate?

Explain.

j. (I) Wha t is the value at the end of Year 3 of the following cashflowstream

if the quoted interest rate is 10 percent, oompounded semiannuaDy?

c
I

,
I

' 00

a
I

' 00

a
I

' 00
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am .riizati . .. sd.cdulc

(2) Whal u lhe PV of the same slream?

(3) 1$Ihe sl ream an annuil y?

(4) An importanl rule ulhal you should never showa simple rateon a time
~ne or use it in cacule ncos unless whal condilion hol<h? (lf int: Think

of annual compounding.when rSI" pU;;" rt:AR" rp"R·)Whalwould be
wrong with you r answer to parl$ ( I) and (2) if you used Ihe simple rate

10 pe rcenl rather lhan Ihe pe riodic rate rsr.,pu;;f2 '" lOW .. 5%?

k. (I) O>nslru cl an amortizalion sched ule for a $ 1.000 loan Ihal hal; a 10

percen l annual inl eresl rale lhal U repaid in Ihree eq ual inslall .
men l$.

(2) Whal U the annual interesl expense for Ihe borrower . and Ihe annual

inlerest income for Ihe lender . during Year 2?

t. SUppolieon January I )'.'u deposit $100 in an ao:;ounllhal paysa simple. or

quoted. inlerest rate of 11.33463 pe rcent, wilh inlerest added (com.

po unded ) daily. 1I0w mudl wHl)'.'u have in you r a::counl on October I .

or after nine month$?

m. Now suppolle)'.' u leave you r money in the bank for 21 month$. Thus. on
January I you depos it $100 in an a::w unl lhat pays 11.33463 pe rcenl

compo unded daily.lI ow mudl wHlbein you r a::counl on October I of Ihe

following year?

o. SUppoliesomeone offered 10lIell you a nolelhal calls for a $I .OOOpa)menl

15 month$ from loday.The perso n offers tosell the note for $850. You have

$850ina banklim edepo sil (savingsinstrumenl ) thai paysa6. 76649pe rcenl
simple rate with daily compounding. whidl U a 7 peroenl effective annual

inleresl rate,and you plan10le"' -eltili;moneyin Ihe hank unlessyou buythe

note. The nole Unol risky_thai U.you are sure it wHlbe paid on schedule .

Should you buy Ihe '".lte ? O eck the decision in three ways' ( I) by
compa ring )'.'ur fulu re ,aJue if you l"' y lhe note versus leaving you r money

in Ihe hank. (2) bycomparing Ihe PV of Ihe note with )'.'ur ", rre nl hank

investmenl .and (3) b)·comparing Ihe r....Ron the nole with thai of Ihe bank
investmenl.

o. Su)'pose Ihe not edi scussed i npart n costs $850 bul calI$for Rvequarte rly
pa ymen ts of $ 100 each. with Ihe Rrsl pa ymenl du e in th ree month s

ralher lhan $ 1.000 al Ihe end of 15 monl m. Would it be a good

inveslmenl ?

ComputN -RJi/Qwd Problem

lVork the problem in thi$ # ctlon only if 'JWatV ~n g theproblem $ p~ hee t

4-42 Ulle the compulerized model in Ihe File C04 to solve ltili;problem.

a. Set up an amortization sched ule lOra $30.000 loon 10 be repaid in eq ual
installments al the end of eadI of Ihe nexl m years aI an inleresl rate of
10 pe rcenl . Whal is Ihe annual pa)menl ?

h. Set up an amortizalion sched ule for a$OCl.OOOloon 10be repaidin m eq ual

annual installments aI an interesl rate of 10 pe rcent Whal is the annual

paymenl?

c . Set up an amortizalion sched ule for a$OCl.OOOloon 10be repaidin m eq ual

annual installments aI an interesl rate of m percen t Whal is the annual
paymenl?
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sed 10: i(h plttS ~ g REAL WITH
THOMSON ONE

4-43 Starbuck:sCo rporation [SBUX] does much more than make great hll e. The

compan y pu rchase s. roasts. and markets cofTee beam. Sbrbude s also sells

such produ cts as premium teas and coffee· related accesso ries through its
retail stores. l magine )'.'u are one of Starbucks ' shareholde rs and yo u would

like to estimate how much the stock will earn pe r share over the next three

years . Using the Thomson ONE databas e. find the earnin gs estimates for

Starbuck:sO>rporation for the next three je ers. and then answer the following
questiOfl$:

... Ca1::u!ateth e present value of the mixed strea m of cash /lows you pulled
from the databas e. Assume you own one share of the stode. In this case. the

cash /loW'.<are the earnin gs pe rs ha re (E PS) estimates. and the interest rate

is 3 pe rcen t . (m nt: Clide on the E$timales bb for SBUX to get the
estimal es. )

b. Wha t is the prellent value of the cash /lows if )'.'u own 100 shares of
Starbucks stock?

c. Ifyou own 100shares of Starbudcs stock and you wanllo hold the stockonly

if )'.'u expect to eam more than $3 in earni ngs pe r share O'>lera three-) 'Car

pe riod. would you buy moreof the stock or seDthe shares )'.' 1.1alread yown ?

d. Calculat e the Prellent value of the Cl$h /lows if the interest rate rises to 5

pe rce nL

e . Why does the Prellent value change when the interest rate rises?

C(, I}(,I ~ttinf,!; an Amortizntiou Scln-duk-c.-Finam-in l APPENDIX 4A

Ca lculator Solution and Sprc-ndslx-c-tSolution

The amortization sched ule shown in Table 4·1 was generated using a regular
calcuIator to comput e eadl vahle. Although there is nothing wrong "ith Ihis

procedure . it can he tedious and time consuming when there are numerous install.

ment payments. Therefore . in this section. we show you how to generate an
amortization schedul e using both a financial calcuh tor and a spreadsheet.

In the chapte r. we assumed thaI a finn borroW'.<$ 15 .000. and the loon is to he
repaid in equal payments "'th e endof ea::h of Ihe next three years. The interest on

the loon is 8 percenL To set up the amortization sched ule for this situation . we first
det ermined the amount of the payment the firm must make eadl year . Using eith er a

financial ca1::ulator or a spreadsheet, we li;lIJndthat the annual payment must he
$5.89:1.:'1:1.

FINANCIAL CALO.JLATOR SOUlTION

The followingsteps show)'.'u how to generate an amortization sched ule using a Texas
Instn lments BAli PLUS. For more information or if)'.'u have a differentt}p e of
calculator. refer to the manual that carne "ith YOllr calculator.

I . E nte r the inlOnnation for the amortized loon into the l VM registers as

desCribed in the chapter:
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~ . ,"

•
•

15.000

•
,

- - 6 ,820 .60

c

2. En1er the amOl1izationfunction hy pressing IIiiI .which has«Amort"
written ahoveit (a seconda'Y 6JOc!ion). PI • I isdispla)o"d. whidl indiCltes that
the stal1ing point for the amortiZaiionsdl edule is the firstperiod. Press .
and P2 • I is displayed . which indicates the ending point for the first set of
computatiOnsis the first period.

3. ... Press . and BAL. 10.379.49729is displa)o"d.This result indiCaies that
the remaining prinq>al halance at the end of the first )olear is $ 10.379.50.

h. Press. and PBN . - 4.62(1.5O'l711isdispla)o"d.whidl indiCltes that the
amount of principal repaid in the first period is S4.6W.50.

c . Press. and INT . - I.WOis displayed.which indicates that the amount
of interest paid in the first period is $1,200.

4. Press _ CPT. and PI • 2 is dispia)--ed.Next, press . and P2 • 2 is
dispia)-;;;;r. 111iS informalion indicates that the next series of computations
relates to the second pa)ment. Follow the procedu res given in Step 3:

... Press . disph y shows BAL . 5.389.354362

h. Press . disph y shows PBN • - 4.900.142928

c . Press . disph y shows INT . - 830.3597831

These values represent the ending loon halanoo. the amount of prinq>ai repaid.
and the amount of interest paid . respectively. for the sew nd year.

5. Press_ CPT .and PI • 3is dispia)--ed;then press• and P2 • 3 isdispia)--ed.
This i;;r;;;mation indicales that the next series of computations relates 10the
third pa)"ment. Follow the procedu res given in Step 3:

... Press . disph y shows BAL . - 0.(0)00()

h. Press . disph y shows PBN • - 5.389.354362

c . Press . disph y shows INT . - 431.1483489

These v.lIues represent the ending loan halance . the amount of principal
repaid . and the amount of interest paid. respecti\olely. for the third . and final.
year.

Ifyo ucomhine the results from Steps 3through 5 in a tahle.yo uwould findthat it
contai ns the same values gi\olenin Tahle 4. If )') u use a calculator to constn,ct a
complete amortization schedule. yo u must repeat Step 3 for each year the loan
exists- that is. Step 3 must he repeated 10limes for a 10_year loan. Ifyou would like
to know eitherth e halance.principal repayment .orint erest paid in a parlieuIar year .
yo u need only set PI and P2 equal to that particular year to display the deSired
values.

SPREADSHEET SOUJTION

To set up the amortization schedule using Excel.we usetwo financial functions: IPMT
and PPMT. IPMTgi\-esthe interest pa)"ment for a ral1icular pemd .given the amount f}
horrowedand the interest rale. PPMT gives the principal repa)ment lOra particuhr
period. gi'>leOthe amount horrowedand the interest rate. The followingspreadsheet
showsthe content of ~ h cell toconstn,c! an anlOI1izationschedule IOrourmustrative
loon:
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•

nl 1 1 1F ,j

j l5 ,8:'O,SJ)

j l5 ,8:'O,SJ)

j l5 ,8:'O,5Jj

I • ' rm l due

Il4p2050)

II4IlOOI ~ J

115 ,38935)

,El1B3,85

Pr nc' , I R, "P m, ",

111;10000)
11830,35)
11431 15)

a rv -
~ P~ T -

5 P ~ Tt l r ' ·

s rv,
e ". ,,
" ,
"

' ~ ~ E
".-,,

sed 10' iChapl= Uiih le ,dO ""~ !' ''' ~ ' '''''''' !x b "'" 1',)0;'" t;,~ ,,",*ror ror(=<,'

o e a a e u e- ~ """" " :E r. ~ . ~ ; ~
B< .. -P ~ T I B2 ,B 1 ,B3,85)

, ", ,-
2 vr -

Note thai the $ sign is ,JSedwhen referring to cells in the eq ualions to fix the

locations of the cells that contain common v.lIues required lOr e~ h computation.

Fixing the <:eDlocalions allows )')u to use the copycommand to copythe rehtionships
from r(M' 9 to r(NI$ 10 and II.
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The Cost of Mon ey

(Int er est Rat es)

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

D
uring the period 110m2000 through 2004

that i,.the ~inning of the tw<>nty-fr;tcen

tury-fur the moS{ part, incurS{ rat.. {.. oded

downward For ell3.mpl., at the beginning of 2000, tho

rat", on tin e-month T"'''''''Ybilk and 20~ar T",,,,,my

bond, wtre 5.4 pt'",ent a nd 6.7 J'ff'C"nt, ' '''pea''''ly .AI.

tho btginningof2002, the ",C.,on the same inwstmMlS

had droppedto 1.7 po'eMt and 5.8 ptfc ....t, , .. pecri",ly.
And at the beginning of 2004, the rateo;had dropped
furth ... to 0 .9 peruot a nd 5.0 p<'f'Cent, ,t:<pecr""ly.0 ...

l'I' ... on rat.. dHl'I'asro during this pmod was the rn:os·

..on t he U.S. tro nomy ""ptrionad during 2001. In tilt

yea.. followingthe «<",§ion, the "in"''i£menr '' conn.

dmce of busi ....ss.. and individuals was fairly low, so

the •• was nor much demand for fund, to finance such

inw:o;unen1:§... new growth in b....in"" or "'placement of
worn-out a , ,,,t, . B.... ", . rat e, Wfre con,Odored '\00

low," the F. d.... 1Resttve decided ro inc rat .. . Fro m

July through Otambe, 2004, the Ft<!i""' 't<! inf."''''

,at", ,",tim",. ,uch thatth. ralf;on th", .. month T"'a5Ury

bilk climbed to 2A pt'rcent. Fea'ing .>e:""""economic

gro'Mh and to control inflation. the F.d continut<! to

inc",a .. inlf;'esr rat .. th'oughout 2005 and during the

fi"t six month, of 2006 . At th e tim. o f t hi, writing

Ouf; 2006}. th. ralf; on thre .. month T,ulUry bilk wa,

4 .9 pt'",ent and th. rat. on 207"' a, T"' asury bonds was

5.3 pt',cent . Thi' 'ugg.. ts that the F. d', anion, w.",

more ,uc=,(ul on "'orr·fOrm int..... t 'ares, which more

than doubled si"". 2004, than on long-If;,m int."',.,

ralf;'. which inaea,t<! I",s than 0.5 percent.

Oth erf accors that affi:ctt<!market rates at th . begin

ning of th. twenty-fi,,., c. nt ury indud t<!th e "b ....ting "

technology ,tocks took in th . ,tock ma,k<t, . which

",, !.ltt<! in a significant loss of valu. in th . tech...,logy

indu,uy; unc.rtainty g.n ...att<! by now, that a global

eco no mic c"';, was immin.nf ; and d""lo ...."" that the

""ecuti"", of some larg. u .s . fi,ms approwd th . u .. of.

0' ignortd • ...,et hical acco ...,ting practices th';, fitms

w.... u,ingt o "coo kt h. boo"'." Th... factor.;, . ....Ired in

in""'to" losing confid .nce in the financial markiets, and
too, w ithdrawing th .ir fund , to what th<y ron,id .... d

sa/i>rha....ns . such as certificac.s o f deposit and savings

account, at banks and ,aving' and loan a'sociati on ..

When the economy ,lipped into th e 2001 rec... ion

and financi al ma,k<ts fake,t<! . compan'" ,I""",d

""pansi on and b orrowed less . To encourage a .....ersal

of thi' tr .nd and to att .mpt t o prop up a declining

eco no my. th e F.d.,al R",. "", cut int.""t ,alf;, . Th.

act ions of th. F.d and investors dec",ast<! interest rates

t o th';, low.. t lev.k in 45 y.m in 2002 and 200h

Although th e low inte""t ,at ", _ '" not an,acti w li3
inw'tm . boIT""",rs found th .low rat", verya ttract "".

D"";ng this period . many borrowers-both individuals

and bu,in." .. - ", financ t<!th. ir outstanding loan' to
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1114 Chapter 5 n.. Cootof Moo<y(I,"""... Rot .. )

reduce their int<re" roo;". The incre,,,<d demand for

.sed10' i.....rl,lWllfOOf·d in a mod .... '" inc.. aSl' in im.... t rat ..
'-"'rr6';;'~ 000 - 2006 .

At; compan'" become '00,.., confidem that como
'0" demand will r«urn to "nama I," thoy will borrow

additiona l amounts to .. pia... d<t"';orating asSl'ts that

probably ,hould hay. bttn ropla<:<dy.m oarli.. . Cl<arly,

the behavior of participants in tho financial markrts
b"'ine"'" a nd individual'r-i, ba,<d on e>q>etl:atio'"

about fl.lu.. im..... rat .. .Wh.n rat<' a.. low, inv<stors
hav.linl< inc.nliv. to porcha,. ,rod,,; and bond" but

borrow<" demand '00,.., loa... , and vice Vff§a.

Wh<th<r a bu'in e" or a n individual, when W< bor·

roWWl'would Ii,,"inl.... t rat .. to b.low .Wh<n rat<' a..

low, a, thoy w.r. in 2002 and 2003, ma.,- firm' and
individual, ,..,financeto rq>1a<:<high.. ·int<,..,stdobtwith

low<r·int<r"'t d<bt . But when int<r"'t rat., a .. low,

tho51'who d.pmd on tho into"'" from th';rinv<stm<nts

,uff<r. It i' a factthat im... 'trat<' afl'<crall of u, . Thus,

as you,..,ad th .. chapt .. , think abol.l (I ) all the factors
the Fed must consid<r before att empt ing to change

im... " rat .. and (2}th. drocts orim .... t rat< chango'

on inllation, on tho financial marku" on you a, an

individual (,tud<nt ), and on the oconomy as a whol<.

Chapte r Essentials

- The Questions

5- 1

After ..wng thi$ chapter.}')u should be able to answer the following questions:

• Wha t is the 00$1of money. and how is it dete rmined?

• Wha t lactors affect interest rates (costs of money)?
• Wha t is a yield ",rve? Does the yield curve indimte future interest rates?
• How do go>lemment ldions and business activity affect interest rates?

• How does the kMel of interest roles (retUIi"l$)affect the values of stocks and

"""""In Chapter 3. we sbted thai the primary role of the financial markets is to he\> bring
together~ and Iendm by faciHbtingthe flow offunds from those who ha>le

suT'us funds (investors) to those who needfunds in excess of their cu rrent inoomes

(borrowers).1 In a freeeoonomy such as thai of the United Stales. the excess funds of
lenders are allocated to borrowers in the financial markets through a pricing system

thai isbasedon the supplyof. and the demand for. funds. Thiss)~tem is represented by

interest rates. or the cost of money, sudlthal tholleborrowers who are willing to pay

the rates that pfe\m l in the financial markets are ahle to use funds provided byothers.
This chapter describes the basic concepts associated with interest rates. induding

f<dors that affect rates (retUIi"l$)and methods for forecasting them.

REALIZED REn..R.N S (YI ELDS)

Before an.aIping the factors thai affect interest rates . it will be helpful to undersbnd
how investors earn returns when providing {supplying}funds to borrowers. Whethe r

the investment instrument is debt orequity. the dolhr retum earned by an investor

can be divided into two categories: (I) income paid by the jssuer of the financial asset

and (2) the change in value of the financial asset in the financial market (capital gains)
over some time period. Thus the dolhr return on a financial asset can be $lated as

follows:

Dollar return _ (Dollar income) + (Capital gains)

'" (Dollar income) + (Ending value - Beginning value)

'R..,.n f".. Cbo(><oo3 ,bot __ ~""'I,.,.J ~ 0-""" "Gnon<toI_..1""" bou.;lo~ &mo.
,.,.J P"=- """'-
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lI ere «Beginning ,..:Jue" rep resents the market value of the investment at the

sed 10: iChapl= t ~i n ni n g of the pe riod and «Ending value" represents i1$market ,..:Jue at the end

of the pe riod.

Ifthe financialasset is debt ,the inoome fromthe investment consists of the jll le ~ t

paWbythe borrower . Ifthe financial asset is equity,the inoome fromthe in\\e$tment U

the dj ~d pIIWbya corporation. Also, note that the amount of the capital gains can

be negative if the value of the financial asset decreases during the period it is held.

To dete rmine an investment 's yield, we state the dolhr retum as a pe rcentage of
the dollar amount that was originally in\\e$ted. Thus, the yield is computed as IODoW$:

y; ld = Donar retum Dolhr income + Capilal gains

e Beginning value Beginning ,..:Jue

• '""= "'=c ; " c oo= mC ' _ +'-'i I EO " O . O · ~ " g \;;; ~ .C:: ~ i;; -c '= ", ~ "= ru, · c " g~ ~, "," = , I.
Beginning value

To ilb,.strate the concept of )ield, consm rth e retum that )'.'u would eam if you

pu rdlaseda corporat e bondon January I, mo6 for $980.00 and sold it on lJeco:mber

31,mo6lOr $\l9O.25.Ifthe bond paid $Ioo.QOinterest on December 31,2008,the total

dollar retum on you r investment would be $110.25: this amount includes $ 100.00 in
inte rest income and $IO.25 = $9OCI.25 - $980.00 in capital gains. Thus the one-year

yield, or pe rcent retum , would be

Y· Id In 1 $ 100.00 +$ 10.25 $ 110.25 0110. 11°. %
'e '" retum '" $\180.00 '" $980.00 '" . .... '" .....

In this example, investors who pu<chased the bond at the beginning of2oo8 and held

it until the end of mo6 would have earned a one-year holding period retum of I 1.25

percen t. If we assume that this is the same retum that investors expected to eam

when they purdlased the bond at the beginning of the year, then this yield repre sen1$
the average rate of retum that invest ors required to provide their funds 10 the

compan y that issued the bond . In this case, the "cost of mOlley" lOr such a

corpo ration was essen tially I 1.25 percen t in 2008 beca use investors demanded

the equivalent of a $110.25 retum to invest $980.2 In the remainder of the chapter,
wediscuss factors that det enni nethe cost of moneyand examine what causes the co$!

of money to change.

5-2

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n5

What a,..,th ~ two 'iOU,"' , o f th~ dolla, ,..,tum a'liOCiated with an in""'tm ~nt ?

How" th~ yind on an in ""'tm ~n{ com puted ?

FACTORS THAT AFFECT THE COST OF MONEY

Four fundam ental facto rs affect the cost of money: ( I) productwlI opporl ulIWef,

(2) tim e p rejerellceffor Confump HOII, (3) " flo, and (4) jllft<!tjOll.To see how these

factors operat e, imagine an u olated island community where the people survive by

·If "'" W • <be._ Gn. '•• ",k .wowooId.. ~ ' be)O<ld.'" " "", ~ • .,1.0dI'o_ 1.0"""" . ", kbolO<iff... ",
ri>I<~ dol>t(bo.w;I,1. Tho oIf_ of, • • on..""",.;(l 1.0~ In dotodIn Cbop<o'a
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produc:~ on oppor1Uni~ 1IS

Th. r<CUrn,availabl.

within an ocommy

1T0minvosrmont in

productive {ca....
gene." ting} a , ,,,t , .

timo p",fiIron CIIS fur

c on Rl m p ~ o n

T h. pref.... nce, of

co",umo" fOrOJrront
con,umption a,

opJlO'ed to ", ving for

future consumption .

ri.k
In a financi al mar loot

contut, tho chanco

that a financial a"or

will not eam the reWm

promi .. d .

inflation
Tho tondoncy of pricos

to inc.. ,,,e ""or tim e.

ealing fu;h. They have a stock of fu;hing gear that pe rmil$ the m to live reasonably

well. but they would like to have more fu;h. Now suppose Mr. C rusoe bas a bright

idea for a new type of fu;hnet that would enable him to increase his daily calch

substantially. It would take him a )oIear to perfect his design .build his net . and learn
how to use it e fficiently. Mr. Cru soe probabl y would starve before he could put

his new net into operation . Recognizing th is probl em . he might suggest to

Ms. Robinson. Mr. Friday. and seve ral othe rs that if th ey would give him one

fu;h each day for one ye ar. he would return two fu;h per day durin g all of the next
year. If someone accepte d the offer . then the fu;h that Ms. Robinson oron e of the

others gave to Mr. C rusoe would conslilute $a" jllgs. these savings would be

jll lie $t ed in the fishnet . and the extra fu;h the net produ ced would constitut e a
"' turn 011the jll"",tm ellt.

Obviously. the more productive Mr. Crusoe thought the new fu;hnet would t
that is. the higherth e p ro ducti o" opp orlu"i t, ,_ the higher his erpect ed return on

the investment would be. and the more he couIdafford to offer potential investors
forth eir savings. Inthis example. weassume that Mr. Crusoethin k:she willbeableto

pay.and th USbas offered .a 100percen t rate of retu '0 ; hehas offe red to givebade two

fu;h foreveryone he receives . li e might havetried to a1trac!savings lOrless-$ 'o/. 1.5

fu;h next )olear lOrevery one he receives this year.
The allrac!iveness of Mr. Crusoe 's offer for a potential saver would depen d

in large pall on the saver's ti me pr efe re" ce for co"sumpt io" . For example.

Ms. Robinson might be thinking of retirement. and she might be wiDing to trade

fu;h today for fu;h in the future on a one-lOr-one basis. Mr. Friday might be unwilling
to '1end"'a fu;h today lOranything less than three fu;h next year because he bas a wife

and several you ng children to feed with his current fu;h. Mr. Friday is said to have a

high time pre ference lOr oonsumption. whereas Ms. Robinson bas a hw time

preference for oonsumption. Note also that if the enti re pop' la!ion is living aI the
subsistence level. time preferences lOrcurren t oonsumption would necessarily be

high. aggregale savings would be low. interest rates would be high. and ClpHal

formation would he difficult.
The r isk inherent in the fu;hnet project . and thu s in Mr. C rusoe 's ability to

repa y the loon. also affects th e return required by investors : The higher the

percei ved risk. the higher the req uired rate of return. For example. if Mr. Cru soe

bas a histo ry of not always following through with his ideas. Ms. Robinson. Mr.
Friday. and othe rs who are inte rested in Mr. Crusoe 's new fu;hne t would COlI$ider

investment to be fairly risley.and th us they might provide Mr. C rusoe with one fu;h

pe r day this year only if he promises to retu rn four fu;h per day next year. Also. a

more complex society includes many bu sinesses like Mr. Ousoe 's. many goods
other than fish . and many savers like Ms. Robinson and Mr. Friday. Furthe rmore.

people use money as a medium of exchange ratherthan bart er with fu;h . When the

society uses money.the value of money in the futu re. which is affected byinflalion .

comes into play. That is. the higher the expected rate of i" Oatio " , the greale r the
req uired retu m .

This$jmp le Ulldro /tofl$ ~ thd the 1ntere:Jt rotepIIWtO$lltlm rkpernhjll a 00""
W(}.'J011(1) the rote if return tJwtproduret"$"'JI"I'Ito earn 011theirjll<>esUdropltd . (2)
$lItlm'timepnferrn celforr::urrent<>er.Jl4fut ure {l»uump t.". . (3) thern/dlleu ofthe10<111.
and(4)thee:rpededfut ure rd eofInjWHon.The returns thai borrowers expect to eam by
investing borrowed funds set an upper limit on how much they can pay lOrsavings. In

tum . oonsumers' time preferences for oonsumption establish how much oonsumption
they are willing to defer . and hence how mudlth ey will save at different levels of

interest offered byborrowers. IIigher risk and higher inilalion also lead to higher

interest rates.
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Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

Wha t do ..... call th. pri<. paid to borrow mon. y?

What four fund am.n tal factOISalfoct th . cost of mon. y?

INTEREST RA TE lEvELS

Funw are allocated.among borrowe rs by inte rest rates : Firrll$with the m(lOitpro~tabl e

investment opportuniti es are wiDingand able to pay the most IOrcapital . SOtheytend

to allmct it _a y from less efficient ~rrll$ or from ~nn s whose produ eu are not in
demand. Of course . our economy is nol completely free in the sense of being

influenced only by market forces. As a result . the federal govemment supporl$

agencies that help designated individuah orgroups obtain credit on fammb le terrll$.

Amongthoo!;eeligible for this kind ofassistance are small businesse s.cel1ain minorities.
and ~rrll$ wiDingtobuild facilities in areas chamcterized by high unemplO')'ment.Even

with thelle govemment interventiOl'l$. tlIOStcapital in the U.s. economy is allocated

through the price system.

Figure 5 ·1 shoW'.<how supply and demand interact to determin e interest rates in
two capital mar\cet$.Mar\cet$A and B represent two of the many capital mar\cet$in

existence. The going interest rate . which we designate as r forthU discussion .initially

u6percent forthelow ·ri$k securiti es in Market A. That U.borrow ers whose credit U

strong en ough to qualify for thi$ market can obtain funw at a cost of 6 percent . and
investors who want to put their money to work without much ri$k can obtain a

6 percent retum. Riskier bo rrowers must borrow higher-oost funw in Market B.

Investors who are wilHngto take on more riskinvest in Market B expecting to earn a
9 percent return . but they also realize that they might <duaDy receive much less (or

much more).

FIGURE5-1 Im. rost Ratos as a Function of Supply and Dl'mand

r.,• 6

r""• 5

Mn . 1B: H gh-RBl<S«u._..
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''I
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Ifthe demand lOrlUnwdeclines.as ittypiclllydoesduringbusinessrecesskJl'l$.the

demand curveswillshift to the left, as shownin CUIVe 0 2 in Market A.The market_
clearing.or equilibrium. interest rate in thisexamplethen fallsto 5 percent . Similarly.
you $hould be able to visualizewhat wouldhappen ifthe supplyoffunw tightens:The
$upplyculVe.51. wnukl$hifttoth e left. whidl wnuld r'aiseinterest mies andhwerth e
level ofhorrowing in the eoonomy.

Financial markds are inierdeperdenl For example. if Markets A and B were in
equilibriumbeforetne dermnd shiftedto Dzin MarketA. it me>ns thai in'>le$lOrswere
wiDingtoao::eptthe hi!!t'er riskinMarketB inexchange fora riskp-emiumof!l%- 6% =
3%. Aflertne$hiftto ~ the riskpremiumwouIdiniliaDyincrea\leto!l%- 5 % ,.,4%. InaD
likelihOCJd. thishrgerpremium wouldinducesomeoftne lendersin MarketAto shiftto
MarketB.whidl inturn "Ouid causeth e $~l y wlVein MarketAto$hifttotneleft (or up)
and tne supply W IVe in Market B to shiftto tne ri!!t'l The transfer of Clpilalbetween
marketswouldmisetheinierestroIein MarketAandlowerilinMarketB. th ere ~ !.ringing
the riskpremiumcaer totneoriginalle\OeLJpe rcenl Foremmple.when roIesonTreasury
eecoeesi~rease . the mies on corpomie bondsand rm rtgages generaDyIODow$uil

A$discussed in Ompt er3 . many financialmarketsare found in the United States
and throughout the world. The re are markets lOr$hol1_tenn debt . long_ierm debt .
home loons. student loons. busines$loons. govemment hans . and $OlOI1h.Prices are
established lOre~ h t}pe of fund. and these priceschangeO'>lertime a$shiftsoccurin
$Upply and demand condiliOl'l$.Figure 5-2 illustrates how long- and shol1-tenn
interest rates to business horrowers have varied since 1975. Notice that shol1-tenn
interest ratesare especiaDyproneto riseduringboomsand then fallduring recessions .

{The shaded area$of the chal1indiClte reces$>:>ns.}When the eoonomyis expanding.
firrll$need capital, and this demand for capital pushes mies higher. Inflationary
pressures are strongest during businessboorll$. which alsoexel1upwardpressure on

FIGURE5-2 Long- and Shol1-Tum Im.~ t Rat... 1975-2006
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rates. O>ndil;OO$a re reversed durin g recess ;OO$,such a$ lhe one durin g 199)..19\l1 . In

th ese pe riod$. $hc k b usiness redu ces the de mand for c redit, the rale of inflation fall$,
and Ih U$inte rest rates ded ine.

These tendencies do not hold exactl)'- ju$l look alth e period afte r 1984. The
price of oil fell dramatically;n 1985 and 1986. reducing inf!al;oruuy pressures on
other prices and easing fears of $erioU$Iong·le rm inflation. In earlier years. these
fea rs had p U$hed int erest ,al es 10 record high level$. F rom 1984 to 1987. th e

eco nomy was fairly st rong. hut dwindlin g fears ahout ., flatio n more than offset th e

nonnal te ndency of in te rest rate s to rise durin g good econ omic times. and th e net

res ult was lower in te rest rat es ?

Fig...re 5 -3 highligh ts the relation ship b et ween inflation and lon g_term in te rest

rat es byplotting rales of inflation along with lon g_term int e rest rate s . Prior to 1!l65

(not shown). when th e avera ge rate of inflation was approximatel y I percent,
int e rest rat es on the least risky bondsgene rally ran ged from 4p e rcent t05 pe rcen t.

As th e war in Vietnam acce le rated in th e lat e 1960s. th e govern ment'S demand for

fund s to Rnance the war inc reas ed . the rat e ofinflation inc rea.lled. and int e rest rale s

be gan to rUe. The rate of inflation d ec reased afte r 1970. leadin g to adrop in lon g_

term int e re st rate s. The 1973Araboil embargo was followed b yaquadrupHn gof oil

pri ces in 1974. which caus ed a spurt in inflation . In tum .th is inc reas e drove int e rest

rate s to reco rd highs in 1974 and 1975 . Inflationa ry p re$$u res eas ed in lat e 1975 and

1976. but then rose again after 1976. In 1980. inflation rates hit th e high est level on

reco rd. and fears of conti nued doubl e-di git inflation pus he d int ere st rates to his to ric

highs. F rom IllSl through 1986. theinflation rat edro pped shaTl y. Indee d . in IllS6 .

inflation was onl y L I percent . the low est level in 25 years . In 1993. int e rest rate s

'Sho nn _. ~ ., =- """"'_ «<dt __ Io<ls-..nn -'I"'-my , oiIectIo<ls-=
.. poet f", W!oIIo;n.All._ .,1.,, ,_ ...""""h_b4oo" bon-' """"h_ .......<bonk<.s-
.. nn Tho.. w lo;nohpbot_n!ons- -' _~ .... _ .. <OIled...... ,""" ... 4_ ......1bi>

""",," d;, ~ W.. In tho <bor'o'
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5-3

5-4

dropped to historical lows: The Treas ury bill yield actual ly fell below3 percent By

200 I. rates haddropped further. By the endof the year. inflation was slightly higher

than 1percent, the Treas ury bill rate was slightly lower than 2 percent. and interest

rates charged to strong coTorations for long·term loans were about 6 percent In
October 2006 (at the time this book was written). inflation was approximate ly 2.5

percent. the Treas ury bi ll rate was about 5 percent. and the tale on AAAcorpotale

bonds wasabout 6 percent. Although interest tales have variedsince the beginning

of the twent} ' firstcentu ry.a parlicu!a rtrend (either upward or downward) had not
emerged in moo.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$
How are intereo;trateo;u.ed to allocate ca pita I among firm. 1

What happen. to mark",·dearing. or equ ilibru m. int...e" rate. in a ca pita I

mark", wh.n t.... domand fur funds d.dinos l What happros w....n inflation
incrn,os or d.c,n, •• 1

Why doe, tho prie. ofcap ital chang. during .c onomie boo m. and r«:<"i on. 1
How doe, ,.;,k affect interest rate s?

How doe, a chang. in rat .. in on. financial markEt al'foct th o rat .. in orh...

financ"'l markets?

TH E D ETERMINANTS OF MARK ET INTEREST RA TES

In genemi. the quoted (or nominal) interest tale on any security. r. is composed of a

risk·free rate ofinterest plus a premium thai reflectsthe riskiness of the se<;urity.1lris
rela!iOl'l$hipcan he expres,oo as follows:

Rate of return = r = Risk.free tale + Risk premium

This rela!iOl'l$hipis illustrated in Figure 5-4. which shows thai investors require
greater returns to invest in securities with greater risks.Although we discuss risk and

return in detail in Chapt er S. the discussion in this section willgiveyou an indimtion as

to factors that affectinterest rates on sua. debtsecurities as bonds. The interest on

debt can be expres,oo as iODows:

Rate of retum '" r "' ..... + RP "' ..... + [DRP+ LP+ MRP]

The variables in Equation 5-4 are defined as iOlhws:

r = Quoted . or nominal. rate of interest on a given se<;urity.· There are
many different secu rities. hence many different quoted interest tales.

'th o '.nn _ , • • U.. ",00;1be.. ... '" ,be .. <0<1... . .. <{,1""00;1' 0 tho .....1... . , _ .. . djost.d ' 0
.. """" thooff"".. o;ltnao__ Ify'" b", sit• It).~ 'F1o""" ybo<.ltn JoIyW06. ,be .,.-<1. or no_I, .
_ ' .I I""_~ butbe""". tnSotlon_ "1'0<100;1., _ .. 2.' 1'0"'"'''' ~"be no.10 ~,, 'be .
_ 2,6'Jl>_ " I'll>- U 'll>
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....F = Quoted risk·free mte of retum. Theo reticll ly thU rate U the return

associaled with an investment that ha$ a guamnteed outoome in the
future-that is. it ha$ 110 risk. We generally use the retum on U.S.

Treasury bilh a$the risk·free rate because T.bilh reprellentthe shol1·tenn

debt of the U.S. government that U very liquid and free of most
.ub. In other wor<h. T-bilh are considered very close to pure risk·

free assets.
RP = Riskpremium. whidl is the retum that exceeds the risk·free rate of

return. rRF. and thU$ represents pa)ment for the .uk associated with an
in~tmenl RP _ DRP + LP + MRP.

DRP '" Default .uk premium. which reflects the chance that the borrower-lhat

is. the issuer of the se<;urity-wi ll not pay the debt's interest or principal on

time.
LP _ Lqui<!ily. or marketability. premium. which reflects the fact that some

in""$Imenl$ are more easily converted into cash on short notice aI a

«rea;l(lna!:>le price" than are othe r securi!ies.

MRP = Maturity risk premium. which eccounesforthe f<d that longer .tenn bonds
experience greater price reactiOl'l$to interest rate changes than

do shol1·tenn bonds.

We discussthe oomponenl$that make up the quoted. or nominal. rateon a given
se<;urityin the following sections.

The Nominal, or Quoted, Risk-Free Rate of Interest, rRF

The "omi""I , or q uoted, r isk.f ree rat e , ....F. Uthe interest mteon aSe<;uritythat ha$

absolutely no risk at all_that U. one that ha$ a guamnteed outcome in the future.

regardless of the market oon<!itiOl'l$.No such security exists in the realworld: hence.

there is no obseIVable.truly risk·free rate. However.thereu onesecuritythat U freeof

most .ub: a U.S.Treasurybin (T-billl. which Uashort ·term securityusued bythe u.s.
government.

The nomina! risk·free mte. rRF.ha$ two oomponenl$: the «rw/" risk-frre rote.

which we designaie r' . and an adjU$lrnent for the awrage inflation that is expected
during thelife of the inveslrnent, which wedesignaie IP.orthe jlljUlt/oflpremium, As a

result. rllP '" r' + IP in Equalion 5-4.

nomin a l (quotod)
ri ... ·fro. ra," , r'J<F

Tho"' to of imorost on a

stru rity t hat " fr.. of all

"' k; rOlF" proxio:dby
tho T·b ill ", to or tho T·
bond ",to and indu S

an inAation I" omium,
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..... 1ri.k ·fn>. rat. of

sed 10: iri Qll m , r:..,-TI'I. rat e - o r , m e ~t tha t

would .. in on default

fl"ft U.S. T...a, "'Y
.ewri t,., ifno infla tion

were .. p<c ted.

infletion prwnium ( IP)

A p...mium for

expeeted inflation that
inven or, add to the real

';';k-iTft rat . of retum.

The re,,1 d sk.fre e rat e ofint er est , r' , U defined as the inte rest rate that would

exist on as ecurit ywith agua ront ml pa)oOff-that is.a ri$k· free !leCUrity-i f Inj/llt/cm1$

expectro to be:;em durin g the investmenl pe rbd. It can be lhoug hl of as the rate o f

inleresllhal would exist on shol1·le nn u.s. Treasury secu rities in an Inj/llt/cm1 rre
world.The realrisk·f ree rate cha nges O\olertime depen ding on economic condiliOl"\$.

especi ally{ I )on the rate of retu m OOTOrations and other borrowe rs are wiDing 10pay

10 borrow funds and (2) on peo ple's lime preferen ces for cu rren l versus fulure

consumption. IIUdifficull to measu relh e real ri$k·free ratep recisely.bul m(lOilexperts
lhink lhat r ' fluctual es in Ihe range of2 pe rcen l to 4 pe rcenl in the Uniled Slates.

No malter whal in'>leSlmenl:sIhey malte . all investors are affected hy inflalion. For

lhis reason. Ihe minimum rate earned on any !leCUrity. no:>"",t ter tU risk. must indu de
compensation for Ihe loss of pu rchasing power thai is expected durin g Ihe life of the

investmenl due 10 infIalion. Th us. rH musl include a compo nenl for Ihe average

inflation . or pu rdlasin g power h ss. lhat investo rs expect in Ihe fulure.

If the lenn n$k-frrerote is used withoul eilhe r the lenn realor Ihe lenn nondn(l/.
peo ple gene rally mean Ihequoted (nominal) rale .and wewm IODowlhatconvenlion in

lhis b<x>k.Therefore . when we use lhe term risk-frrerote.we mean Ihenominal risk·

free rate . rRP= r ' + IP.Also. we gene rallyuse lhe T-bill rate to approximat e the short.

lenn risk.free rate and the T-bond ralelo approximat e the long-term risk·free rate. So
whenever )oOu see the term risk-freerote. assum e thai we are referrin g eilhe r 10 the

quoted T-bill rale or to Ihe quoted T-bond rate.

Inflation Premium (IP)

Inflation hasa major effect on inleresl rates bec ause it erodes the purdlasin g power o f

Ihe dollar and Jowerslh e real rate of retum on in\olestmenl$. To illustrat e . supposeyou
sal..ed $1.000 and invested it in a certificate of deposit thai malu res in one )olear and wiD

pay4.5 percen l interest Allh e end of Ihe year. you will receive$1.045-7 "OUr original
$ I.OXI plus $45 of inlerest. Now sUJ'P'l'ie the inflation rate durin g Ihe year U 10

pe rcenl. and it affects all items eq ually. Ifpizza hadcost$1per sHoe at the begi nningof
Ihe )olear. it would cost $1.10allh e end oflhe )olear.There fore .}"OUr $1.000 would ha\ole

houghl $ I.())(}'$I = 1.000 shoesof pizza atlh e beginnin g of Ihe year bul only $ 1.0451

$ 1.10 .. 950 shcesat year's end . In mU ternl$.Iherefu re .}"OUwould be worse ofT: You

would receive $45 in inte rest, bul lhal amounl would nol be sufficienl 10 offset
inflation. In thiscase. }"OUwould be better ofTbuying 1.000 slices of fr<;tWlpizza (o r

some other storable asset suchas land . timber . apal1menl buildin gs. wheat, or gold)

lhan invesling in Ihe certi ficate of depo sil.
Investors are weD aware of Ihe effect of infIalion. When Ihey lend money.

Iherefore . Ihey build in an inn"tion pr emi um (l P) eq ual 10 Ihe a,;erage Inj/llt/cm

roteapect ro wet" thelifeoftheu w n hj.Th us. iflhe real risk·free rate ofinl erest . r'.is
3 pe rcenl. and ifinflation is expect ed to be2 percen l (and henoe IP = 2%) durin g the
nexl yea r. Ihen Ihe quoted rate ofinl eresl on one-year T-biIls wouk! be3 %+2% '" 5%.

It U importanllo note lhallh e rale of inflalion buill inlO inle resl ral es u lhe rate
of Inj/lltlrm e'tproted In the future. nol Ih e rale expe rienced in the pas l . Th us.
a1lhough Ihe rales reported by Ih e govemm enl ind ical e lhal inflalion U cu rren tly

3 pe rce nl. if inveslOrs expe ct i nfIalion 10avera ge 5 perce nl over Ihe nexi few years.

Ihen 5 percenl would be built inlOcu rren l inle resl ral es. NOleal so Ihallhe inflalion

rale reflected in the quote d inlere sl ral e of an inveslm enl U Ihe a""rogeInj/lltt on
e'tprotro ocertbe lifeofthe Int>n tment . Co nsequ enll y.Ihe innalion rale lhal U built

inlO aon e-year bond is Ihe expected innalion rale forlh e nexi year. bullhe inflation

rale buill inlO a 3Q.year bond U Ih e avera ge rate ofinflalion erpect ed over Ihe nexl

30 years .
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GeneraDy.exped aliOO$of lUture inflation are d osely correlaied wilh rates experi
sed 10: iChapl..... ~ in the roomt pasl ThU$. if the inflalion rate reported IOrthe month increased.

people woukl tend to raise their expectations for lUture inflation. This change in
expectatiOO$woukl. in tum . bring about an increase in interest rates.

Default Risk Premium (DRP)

The lisk that a borrower will rkfault on a loon_thai U. not pay the intere;t or the
principal--also affectsthe mar~ intere;t rateon ase<;urilr The grealerthe default risk,
the highErthe inlerest rate tmtl enders charge (demand). Treasurysecurities have no
defaull riskbecauseevel)'.'nebelievesthatth e U.s.govemmentwmpayitsdebt ontime.
Asa result, U.s. Treasurysecurilies (bills.noles. ard bonds) generallycar'Ythe lowest
intere;t rates on tamble securities in the United S1a1es. Foreotporale OOnds. the better
the bond's overall credit rating (AM is the best). the hwer its default risk and .
consequently. the lowe- its interest rate.s Following are some representative interest

rates on long-tenn (10"''ear) corporate bonds that existed in July moo:

l' )l. e nl Debt AmfJUniof " i.k "" te, r 1)"1' _ r - r""

U.s. Treasury, ...... No default risk 5.1%

AAA oorpom", hood Default risk greater as O.i %
than T_honds

BBB oorpomte hond Default risk greater than 6> ..,
AAA oorpom", bonds

CCC oorpomte hond Default risk muchgreater rr .6 12.5

than BBB corpo""" J-.:mds

A$$Umingthatth eliethreebonds haveidenticalprovisiOO$.the onl y ~n theirrat es
diffe- is hecauseth eir default risk!;differ.Asa result. the difference between the quoted
interest rate on a l' -bond and that on a corporale hord with similar mabJrily. liquidity.
and other fe:dures u the default r ;,;k pr emium (DRP). ThU$.if the bondslistedin the
tablewereothenrneslmU'",.the default riskpremium wouldhe DRP = r - rRF'Default

riskpremiulll$"''Y somfM'hat over time. but the July 2006 Rgures were fairly normal
oompared with levelsin recent )-'ears.

Liquidity Premium (LP)

Lquidit ygeneraDy is deRned asthe abilityto oonver!an asset into cash on short notice
and «reasonably"Clptu rethe amounlinitiallyinvested.The more easilyan asset canbe
converted to cash aI a price that fUhstantially recoversthe initial amount invested.the
more liquid it U considered. O early. assets have ,.,,)ling degrees of ~quidit y .

depending onthe characteristicsof the mar\cet$in which theyare traded. For instance.
sua. Rnancial assets as govemment se<;urities. stocks. and bonds traie in ' 'e'Yld i\'e
and efficient seconda'Y mar\cet$. whereas the markets for realestate are mua. more
restrictive. Also. iI generallyu easierto convert an asset into cash at a «good"price the
coser the asset's life is to its maturity date. ThU$. Rnancial assets gene rally are more
liquid than real assets. and short-tenn Rnancialassets gene rally are more ~quid than
long_tenn Rnancial assets.

dofiI.ult ri.k prwn ium

(DRP)

The d ifrerenco betw.. n

t he inr.... t mt e on a

U.S. Treasurybo nd and

a corpo rate bo nd of

equ al maturi ty a nd

markerab ility; com

p<'n... tion fur the ,;.;k

th at a cor pora tio n will
not meet its debt
ob ligatio n•.
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~quidi ty premium (LP)

sed 10: io&~addtd to
tho rat. on a !i<Curity if
, ho ""c....q Cilnnot be

convmtd to cash on

short notic. at a price

, hat i' ern. '0, h. or~

ginal co" .

int_ t "'tel rillt
Th. rio;k of capital

loss.. w which in....s·

t ors ar. upmtd
b<cau,," of changing

int .... t ra ' .. .

.....t urity riIIk p",mium
(M RP)

Apr.m um , hat", fl« u

int .... t ra '" risk; bonds

with long... maturiti.s

have g...at<r int .... "
ra," rio;k.

Beca use liquidi ty is important . in'>leStors evaluate ~quidit y and include a liquKlity

premi um (LP) when market rates of se<;urities are establi$hed. Allhough it is very

diffkult to aocurately measure liquidity premiu ms. a differential of at least 2 and

pe rhaps 4 or 5 peroen tage points exists between the least liquid and the most ~quid
financial assets of similar default riskand malurity.

MabJrity Risk Premium (MRP)

The prices oflon g·term bonds decline $haTl y whenever interest rates rise. Beca use
interest rates can and do oo::asiona!ly rUe. (1/1long·term bonds--even Treasu ry

bonds-ha ve an element of risk called inter est ....te r isk. As a gene ral rule. the

bonds of any organization . from the U.s. govem ment to Gene ral Motors. have more

interest rate risk the longerth e malurityofth e bond. 6Therefu re. the req uired interest
rate must indude a mat urit y risk p...,n,i um (MRP), which is higher the longer the

time to maturity. Eve.ything else being equal. malurity risk premiums raise interest

rates on long-term bonds rela!ive to thOlleon short ·tenn bonds. Such a premium, like
the other typesof premiums. is extre mely difficult to measure. Neverth eless. two

thin gs lIeem clea r. ( I) The MRP appears to ",uy O'I'er time. rising when interest rates

are morevolatll e and urlCertain. then falling when interest rates are more stable; and

(2) the maturi ty riskpremiumon T-bonds with 20 to 30 )-'ears to maturit ynormaDyi$in
the range of I or 2 percen tage points?

To mustrate the effect of time to maturi ty on the prices of bonds . consider two

investments thai are identical except lOr their maturi ty dates. Both investm ents

promise to pay$ 1.000 at malurity. but In'>leSt ment A matures in two years whereas
In"" t ment B matures in 10yea rs. To simplify thisexample.l et ·s assume that there is

no maturity risk premium . sO that the retum on both investments is cu rrently 10

pe roent . Underth ellecondit ions. the value of Investment A is $826.45 and the vahJe of
In"" t ment B is $385.54. What will be the values of thelleinvestments if the retum on

the in'>leStmen ts immediately increases to 12 peroen t? The IOlhwing table shows the

answe rto this question as well as the changes in the investmen ts' values stated both in

doDars and in pe rcentages .

8 O>ange % O>ange
In ...",tme nt Matunt y Value 0 10% Val..., @12 % in Val..., in Value

A 2 ~a rs ."." $i9'i .19 $29.26 35%, 10years "''' 32 1.97 63$ 1M

Note that both the dollar change and the pe rcentage change are greate r lOr the

investment with the longer term to maturit r-that i$. Investment B. This simple
example. whidl illustrates the gene ral concept of maturi ty risk. shows you why

oF'" ..... pIo. lf)"'Ubod ~ o:D-)'-' TT_"'J"bo,.J br ' LOOOIn1\112, _ 'be lo"S ~ .. m_ .. " , ,,, ,,,,
11"""' '' '' ' ,.,.l ~ k until waL _ ~''''' T.bo,.J _. _ u,sl"" "'""" be'""'. ~' be bo,.J ~
1>0><>docUnod'o'SU. Tho' do<>_ wwId' ''I'' _'''o Q. of01_ boU"tb. ", .. y, o,.l k d....,n."....t1... f}
~' .. m'w-do n u .s .TT_ "'J"'w-do noh ... H .... If)'''Ubod ~ ~ _"' '''' T·bdl, In 1\l12 >-

.,.f ..,l,. "'l""ndy _ .. d tb.l"in<ipoI.O<b ,' .... ,bebdl, m_ ~ b""", .. . )"'UwwId.till be.. 'I POOl·
1b<opoint will be <hc~ d In doted In Cbopt.. G.

'Tbo t.lRPboo_"lJ'd LSI"""" ..... point>""" thopooI6S)'OO'I-So. ~ &oJ.. t1illr .~I+-- 2001;
Y...... l (~ lbl><toon...._ "lOO6J
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in""stOI"$normally de mand highe r MR Ps for ;"vesbnenl$ with longer te rnl$ to

sed 10: iChapl= ll'lttl'rity.
Although long_term bonw are heavily exposed to int erest rate risk. short_te rm

investmen l$ are more vulnerabl e to re lr", e ~ t n , e nt rat e r isk. When short -te rm
investmen l$ matu re and the proceew are reinvested . or «rolled over .

n

ad ecline in

inte rest rates would necessitate reinvest ment at a lower rate. and hence would lead

to a decline in inte rest income. For example. suppose}') u invested $ 100. 000 in one

year Treasury bills and you live on the income gene rated from this investment. In
1!l8I . short_te rm rates were approximat ely 15 percent . so you r investment would

have pro vided roughl y $ 15.000 in inte rest incom e. Because you would have to

reinvest the $100.000 each year at the p revailing interest rate . however . you r
income would have declined to about $9.000 by 1983. to about $1.:))(1bymo3 . and

to about $5.000 by moo. Had you in"" sted yo ur money in long-term -sa y. 30

year- Treas ury bond s in 1981. you would have receiveda stabl e annual income of

about $13.000 .6 Thus. although «investing short" preserves one's prin cipal . the
interest income pro vided by short_te rm investmen ts varies from year to year.

de pendin g on reinvestment rates.

Se lf-Te$t:Q ue$tio n$

Write an equat ",n for the nominal intere" rate on any debt 'ieCurity.

Distinguish b<!Twi!en the ,.,, / ri,k-f"", rate of intere't. r' . and t he nom m.. ~ or
qu{){ed . risk·frtt rat e of int...e" . r.

How do i",'."",ro; d"" Iwith inllation when theydet...mine inter", t rate, in the

financial mark.ts ? Explain .

0"", the i"' ere" rat e on a Trea,uty bo nd ind lde a default ri,k premum ?

Explain.

Briellyuplain th. 1Ollowing stat em.nt : "Although long-tu m bond s are h. avily

.. p o",d t o inter." rate risk, , hort -fu m Trea,uty bills ar. mor. vuln.....ble t o
reinvemnent rate ';'k ."

Suppo, e that K onomi'" have dete rmined that the real ri"'- !Tee rate of M um
i' 3 percent and that inllat"'n i' ""pected to average 2.5 p<'f'Cent p... yt'ar long

into th. future. What shou ld th. rato b<!on a on'7"' ar Treasurybon d?Assl.me

that th .... is no maturity ri,k pr.m u m a''''ci atod with t ho bond. (An.......:

5.5%)

Supf'O' e that K onomi'" have determined that the real ri"'-!Tee rate of Mum
i' 3 percent and that inllat"'n i' ""pected to average 2.5 p<'f'Cent P'" yt'ar long

into th. future . Inaddit",n ,Treasu rybonds wim torms to maturitygre at... man

on. yoar incur a maturity risk premium .q ual t o 0.1 percent per year. What

,hould the rate be on a five.,.,ar Treasury bond ? (AII"""r: 6.0%)

'I.=g~ .. mb,..J, "'0 1>0><>,<me,-.. . __ ri>I<-To . om<b• .,.- d ' ... on ,Iong~ .. m bo;.w;l,,be
"""' '' p"ym,,,,,, ""'" be _ ... 00;1'" ,be ~ "" .. [f"" .. ... "' .. , ftll, __ , ' be Into",,, ~,
""",be",_ .. d",,,"""' , ,,,,,, In ...,b,,,,,,, .. lbo _ d, .. ""'wwldb .... ,~' be .,.- d"" .. N<t.,bot
<b. , -.. . _ "" . risk......... on ,I«lg _"nn b,..J tbtn on" ,bo;.,.,,,,,,,bo,.l be"""", only' be Into_,
p"ym,,, ,,, (", lbo, <bon,beInto_,pIosI"~J on lbo 1ong~ .. mb ,..J '1' ''' 00;1.". ..... ,,_ ' ,isle
O<>ly_ 0 """1' ''' b<nds (wbi<b "'. ~ .... .. Cbtpt .. GI ... <"""I lyr... of_. _ ' risk.

n1in"""tmont "'ttl ri. k
The ri, k t hat a dedin e

in int.rest rates will

lead to low.r income
when bond, mature

and funds are

reinv.".d.
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tonn ot N etu .. of

int . .. ot ... t ••

Th. m ationship
bftwt,en yield. and
maturities of .""urici.,..

yi. ld curve

Agraph showing the
relationship between
yield. and maturities of
.. c....ici.,..

"normal" yiGld Qlrvo

An upward-.Ioping
yieldcurve.

i ... . rtlI d (''abnonnal")
yiokl c urvo

A downward-sloping
yield wrve .

TH E T ERM STRU CTURE OF INTEREST RAT ES

A study of Figure 5-2 reveals that at certain times. such as in mo4 and mos . short_
term inte rest rates are lower than long_term rates. At other times. such as in 1980

and 1981. short_te rm rates are higher than long_term rates. The relationship
between long- and short -term rates. which is known as the term st ruct ure of

i"t er est rale s, is important to corporate t reasurers. who must decide whether to
borrow by issuing long_ or short -term debt . and to investors. who must decide
whether to buy long_ or short _te rm bond s. For thelle reasons. it is important to
unde rstand ( I) how long_and shol1_te nn rates are related and (2) what causes shifts
in their relative positions.

The relationship between long- and short -tenn bonds varies and is gene rally
dependent on the supply and demand relationship that exists lOrthese bonds at a
parti wlar point in time. For example. the tabular sed ion of Figure 5-5 includes
interest rates lOrdifferent maturities on three different dates. The set of data for a
given date. when plotted on a graph such as that in Figure 5-5. is called the )ie ld
<.'Un·e lOrthat date. The yield curve provides a snapshot of the relationship between
shol1- and long-tenn rates on a particular date. The yield curve changes in both
position and slope over time. For example. in March 1980. all rates were relatively
high . and short _te rm rates were highe r than long-tenn rates. so the )ie ld curve on
that date was downW<lrosloping. However. in July 2oo3. all rates were mudllow er .
and long_term rates were higher than short_te rm rates.so the yield w IVe at that time
was upward sloping. And in July 2006. all rates were higher than in 2003. and short 
and long_term rates did not differ much. so the yield CU"' "e was fairly fiat. or
honwntal .

Historically. long_term rates have generally beenhigher than shOl1-tenn rates. so
the yield w rve normally hasbeenupward sloping. For lhis reason. people often refer
to an upward-sloping )ield CUIVe as a " "or " ,al " )....ld eune . On the other hand . a
downward_shping )ield CU"'"e is pretty rare.and th uswe nonnaily refer to this t)pe of
CU"'"e as an i" ,·erl ed , or ~ a h " o n " a l" )ie ld eun ·e. Thlls. in Figure 5-5. the )ield
CU"'"e for March 1980wasinverted .hilt the yieldcurve forJuly2003was normal In the
next section. we disws sthree exph nations forth e shape of the yield curveand explain
why an upward -sloping yield CUIVe is considered normal.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$
What isa yieldwrve. and what informationwouldyou need to drawt hiscurve?

How does a "normal" yind curve differ from a flat yind curve and an in""lted
yield curve?

WHY D o YI ELD CUR VES DI FFER?

It is clear from Figure 5-5 that the shape of the yield cu IVe at one point in time can
be signiRcantly different from the yield CUIVe at another point in time. For
example. intere st rates were much higher in 19&1than in 2003. and the yield
curve was downward sloping in 1980 whereas it was upward sloping in 2003.
Remember that inte rest rates consist of a risk-free retum. rop. which includ es the
real risk-free retum (r') and an adjustment for expect ed inflation {IP}. and a risk
premium that rewards investors for various risks. including default risk {ORP},
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liquidit y rUk (LP). and maturit y risk (MRP). Although the real rUk. free rate of

return . r' . does change at tim es. it general ly is relati vely stable from period to
pe riod . As a result. when inte rest rates shift to subSb ntially different levels. it

generally is beca use investo rs have changed eithe r th eir expectations concerning

futu re inflation or their altitud es concernin g risk. Because changes in investors '

rUk altitude s generallyevo lve overtime (years). inftaWm apec t<ltwl1$r epf'f#nt an
important! IJO/pr in thedetenninatiOflofcurrent interestratef and th us the shape of

the yield curve .

To illustrate howinflation affects the shape ofth e yield cu lVe.let ·s examine interest

rates on U.S. Treasury se<;urities. Fi rst. the rate of return on these securities mn be
wrillen as follows:

1'["_.,.'"'I'RF + MRP '" Ir' + IP] + MRP 5-5

Thisequation is the same as Equation 5-4. exceptthe default riskpre mium (DRP)

and the liquidity premium (LP) are nol included because we generally consider

Treasury secu rities to be very liquid (marketable). default .free invesbnenl$. As a
resuJt. DRP '" 0 and LP = O. The maturity risk premium (MRP) is included in the

equation because Treasury securities "'ry in maturity from as lillIe as a few daysto as
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liqu idity pm o",n: •..~
The t heory t hat , a ll eke

Imng equal, lend. rs

prof... to mak. short

te"" loan' rather than
long-term loan,; hence,

t y wiliiond short-
t m fund, at low..

rat.. than they lend
long-term fund •.

oxpoo:tation . th oory

Th. mmIY mat th.

shap< of the yield CUM!

dep end, on in""'tm '

""p<ccaOons about

futuro inRation raUs .

much as :XIyears. Allelse equiI .jn""stOt"fgenerallyprefer toholdshort-termueu n Hef

because $Uch securities are less sensitive to changes in interest rates and provide

grealer investment lIexibilitythan longer·term secu rities. Investors wilLtherefore.

generaDyac<JePIh wer yields on short·term securities. and thisleads to relatively low
short·te rm rates. Bom>wet"f, on the other hand . generolly prefer long-term rkbt
because short ·term debt exJXl'iesthem tothe riskof havingto refinance the debt under

ad'>lerse conditions (e.g.. higher interest rates). Ao::ordingly. borrowers want to 40de

into" long·term lUnds. whidl meansthey are wiDing to paya higher rate. other things
held ooostant, lOr long·term funds than for short·te rm funds. which also leads to

relali'>lely low short.te rm rates. Taken togethe r. these two sets of preferences imply

that under normal oondi!ions. a positi'>lematurity risk premium (MRP) exists.and the
MRPincre ases with }"ear'Sto maturity.causingthe }ield curve to be upward sloping. In

economics. the gene mi theory that supports this conclusion is referred to as the

liquidi ty I'refer en <.'etOOory, which simply stales that long·term bonds nonnail y

yield more than short-te rmbonds .all else equil. primarilybecause MRP ,. Oand MRP
increa;lel with time to maturity.

During the past few decades. we have observed th ree basic shapes to the yield

curve associated with Trea$ury secu rities. Each of the three shapes is shown in

Figure 5-5--1hat is. a normal. or upward sloping yield curve; an inverted . or
downward sloping yield curve; and a lIat yield WIVe . For this reason. although

MRP > O. whidl supports the liquiditypreferencethrory. it appea rs that thistheory

doesnot fully explain the shape of the yield curve . Rememberthat thenomina! risk.

free rate of return consists of two oomponents: the realrisk·free rate of retu rn. r' .
whidl is considered to be relatively constant from one year to the next. and an

adjustment forth e inflation expectations of investors. IP. Expectatio ns about lUture

inflation do vary over time. Butthe inflation p remium . IP. that is included in interest
rates is somewhat predictable because it is the average of the inflation rates that are

expected to occur durin g the life of the investm ent (a Treasurysecu rityin this case) .

In fact. the }ie ld curve is often used as an aid when forecasting future interest rates

bem use both in'>lestors and borrowers base their current decisions on expectations
regarding which way interest rates "ill mO'>'e in the future. For example. interest

rates were at $Udl low levels in 2003 and ro<l4 (the lowest in 45 years) that most

people believed that rates most certainly would have to increallein the future. The
attitud e was thai rates could not JXl'isibly drop any lower. During this time. many
homeowne rs refinanced their houses to take aivanta ge of.and th us«lock in.nthe low

rates. whe reas most investors pu rchased short.te rm secu rities in hopes that rates

would increase in the lUtureoat whidltim e theywouid be able to 4 0ck innthe higher
rates. O early. the expectalio ns of the participants in the financial markets_thai is.

investors and borrowe rs--greatl y impact interest rates. The e.q>ecllliions theo ry

stales that the yield curve depen ds on apec tatWnsconcernin g future inflation rates.

We illustrate how expectations can be used to h elpf o:>rec ~ $t interest rates in then ext
sect ion.

Let 's conside r the effect of inllation expectations and maturit y on the determi .

nation of inte rest rates with two simple examples: (I) inflation is expected to

increa$e in the future . and (2) inflation is expected to decrease in the futu re.
Assume the real risk·free rate. r' . is 2 pe rcent and thai investors demand a

0.1 percen t maturit y risk premium for e~ h year remaining until maturit y for

any debt with a term to maturit y greate r than one year. with a maximum value of I

pe rcent . For example. if a Treasury bill malu res in one year. MRP '" 0; bu t, if a
Treasu ry bond matu res in fi'>leyears. MRP _ 0.5 %. and bonds that mature in

10 years or longer will have MRP '" 1.0%. Also. a$$Ume that inflation expectations

are a$ follows for the two situations:
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Nolethat thesetwo situations are not related-that is.we are nol assumingthat the

economic conditions in the first year in both cases are the same.

Using thisinformation . we mn oompute the interest rates for Treasu ry socurities
with anyterm to maturity.To iDustrate. conside r a bond that matures in five years. For

the case in which inflalion is expected to ill ctlllJ$e. the interest rate. or yield. on this

bond should be4.S percen t: r' = 2%. IP = 2%. and MRP '"' 0.5%. Because IP is the
awrag eofthe rateofinflalion that is expected for each year during thelif eofthe bond .

IP = {I .O% + 1.8% +2.0% + 2.4% + 2.8%)/5= 2.0%. Also. MRP = 0.1%pe ryear lOr

this bond because itst erm to maturity is greater than one year; th us. MRP = 0. I% x S

years = O.S%. Asa result .

r ,., [r' + IP] + MRP = [2% + 2%] + 0.5% ,., 4.5%

Figure 5-6 showsthe }ie ld curves for both inflationa ry situations .The yields are

given in the tables below the grap hs. Asthe graph s show. when inflation is expected

to increase . the yield curve is upward sloping. and vice versa. In eith er case.
eco nomists often use th e yield cu rve to form expectations about the futu re of the

economy. For example. when inflation is high and erp ected to decline .as panel b of

Figu reS -6 indicates.the yieldcu "'"egenerallyis downward sloping. In manycases a

downward ·slopillg yieldcurve suggests that the economywillweaken ill the future :
COlI$umers delay purchas es hecause they expect price s to declille ill the future.

borrow ers wait to borrow funds bec ause they be lieve rates will be lower in the

futu re. and investo rs provide more fund s to the financial markets in an effOl1to

capture higher curren t rates. All of these actions lead to lower long.term rates in
the curren t pe riod .

There are times when the yield curve exhibits eith er hu mps ordip s forbond s in a

particular range of ter lll$to malu rity. Figure S·7 shows the yield curve for February
2006. The graph is «humped"' for sho rt.te rm bonds and then exhibits a somewhat

normal upward slope for bond s with longer maturiti es. The shape of this yield'" rve

suggests that the supplyfde mand condition s lOrbonds with short. te rm matu rities

were signifim ntly different than for the longer matu rity ranges in February 2006.
Wh en suppl}fdemand condition s in one range of maluriti es are significantly

different than in other maturit y ranges. interest rates for bonds in that maturit y

range are eith er sub $lantiallyhigheror suhstantiall ylower than rates in the maturit y

ranges on eithe r side . In such cases. the resulting }ie ld curve is not smooth or
unilOrm; rather .there is a hu mpi nthe }ie ldcu "'"eif rates are higher and adip if rates

are lower. The reason these hump s and dips occur is because th ere are instance s

when investors and borrowe rs prefer bonds with speci fic maturit y ranges. For

example. a person borrowin g to buy a long.term asset like a ho use or an electri c
utility borrowin g to build a power plant woold want a long.term loon. However. a

retailer borrowin g in Septemberto build its inventori es lOra. ri$tmas would prefe r

a short. te rm loon. Similar differences exist among sa'"ers. For example. a pel1lOn
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saving to take a vamtion next summer would want to le nd (save) in the shorr.te no

market, but someone saving for retirement myea rs hen cew ould probab lybu ylong .
term securiti es.

According 10 the mark et segn,e nta tion th eo ry that hasbeendeveloped by
ewnomis!s , the slope ofth e )lieklcurvedepends on supplyfdemandoonditions in !he
hng . and shorr.teno markets.Thus, the)liekl curve could at any given time be /lat ,
upward sloping. ordownward sloping and hH.tehumps ordips. Inle rest rates would be
highin a particularsegment compared with other segments when there was a low

supply of funds in that segment relative to demand , and vice versa.The hump in the

curve shown in Figure 5 ·7 suggests that the demand for short.te rm loons was high
relative 10 supply_that is, borrowers sought short· term loons rather than long·teno

hans , not many inveslors bought short.te rm investments SO the supply of short .teno

funds was low, or both cond itions existed.
In Ihis section , we use Treasury se",riti es 10 ilhIstrale concepts relating 10 !he

shape of the yiekl curve. The same concepts apply to corporate bonds. To indude

corpomI e bonds in the illustration , however , we would have to dele rmine the default

riskpremium (DRP) and theHquidil)lpremium (LP) associated with these bonds. In
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FIC.URE5-7 U.S. Tr"", "Y Bonds: Y,~ld Curw, F ~ bru a ry 2006
sed 10: iChapl.... t".s e", ~------ -'- ------ -'- -- -'- -------- -
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other word$. the interest rates on corporate honw would he determined using

Equation 5-6 :

r ", rRY+ [DRP + LP + MRP] '" [r' + IF) + [DRP + LP + MRP]

For corpo rate bonW. DRP > 0 and LP > O. which meaO$that interes t rates on
corpo rate bond s are greate r than interest rates on Treasury secc rities with the same

maturiti es .The risk·free rate of retu rn for both types of secu rities is the same. rop =
r' + IP. But beca use COT orate bond s have default risk. liquidit y risk. and maturit y

risk. whereas long.term Treasury se", rities have only maturit y risk. the risk pre
miumson COTOrate bonw (MRP + DPR + LP) are greater than the risk pre miums

on Treasuries {MRP)- thaHs. RPO»p" ... > RPT__ y.As a result, ifwe plotted the

yield'" ovesfor the bond s of a particular corpo ration. such as Wal·Mart or General

Motors (GM). the curves would be higher than for Treasu ry se", rities. and the
curves would be higher for riskie r COTOratioO$. For iO$tance . the )ie ld cu rve for

Wal.Mart·s bonw would be below theyie ldcurw lOr GM's bond s because GM had
financial prob lems and was considered riskie r than Wal.Mart , Wal.Mart·s bonw

were rated as invesbn ent grade because they had low de fault risk. whereas GM's
bonw were rated as 'J unk bonw " because they had high de fault risk. Note that

although GM's bonw were rated as 'J unk bonw · at the time of this writing. the

rating might be different when you read thi s bonk.

5-'
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FIGURE5-8 Y",ld Curv... July2006: T'ta'u'Y Bond, . AM-Rattd Corporatt Bond, .
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Figure 5-S shows the yield WIWS for T-bo nds. AAA·ra1ed corporate bonds . and

BBB.ra1ed corpora1ebonds in July2006 . The ~gure Hlustrates the rehtionships of the
yields lOr bonds with different risks.Reme mbe r thal BBB.rated corpora1e bonds haw

more risk than AAA.rated corporale bonds . whidl hH.temore risk than T-bonds .

Figure 5--6veri~ es thai the risk/return rehtionship shown in Figure 5-4 <duall y edsts

in the ~n.ancial markets_that is. investors demand higher returns to purchase riskier

investments such thai rBBB> rM.<> r",_.

Se lf-Te$ t; Q ue$tio n$

How do th. various risk promiums affi:ct th . y;.ld cu.....1

Discuss th. validityof . ach ofth. thl'l" th. on.s mMo on.d in this .. «io n that
hay. b .. n propo,w to uplain tho ,hap" of t h yiold ru rv• .

Th. iot .... " ",to on Cloudy Sun Comp any 's bonds is 8 p"l'COot. It has !>oM

dett'minw that a portion o f thi' Mum . equal to 3 p"'«ot . "1' .......ot, f}
comp"", at",n for LP and MRP. If r ' .. 2.59'0and inflat"'n is ""p"aed to

!>o2 p"l'COot......'Y)'l'a' in th. fuwR'. what is th . DRP associatod with d oud y

Sun', bond, 1 What i' ' RF1(Attsw....: 0.5%; 4.5%)
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.D ;; O~ " ""- T,H c , ,-,y ,, ,,- ,., O C C 'O"UO. v , , ,,,IH C O "' O CA O T, , ,-,F ,u " TU ,,. , , ,I"N T, "'..."'"" RA...,T"""',. __
sed 10: iChapl= Wr

It was mentioned earlier thai the e:rpedat/ons theoty slates that the shape of the )ield

curvedepends on expectations concerning future inflation rates. It wasalsomentioned

thai the prima'Y reason interest rates change is because investors cha nge their
expectations concerning future inflation rates. If this is true . can we UlIe the )ield

curve to help IOreCl$lfuture interest rates? In this sed ion. we examine Treasu'Y

securities to ilb,.strate how interest rates might be forecasted using informalion
provided bya yield curve. Because there exist many fidors thai affect interest rates

in the teal world. models thai are used to forecast interest rates are ve'Ycomplex and

not alwa) ~ very aocuro.te. Therefore . the discussion in this section is very mudl

oversimpli~ed : signi~ cantl y mOte analysisthan examining a )ield CU"''eis needed to
forecast interest rates.

Altho ugh weknowthat Tteasurysecu ri!ies are exJ"l'iedto maturity risk.to simplify

the dscussionhete weassume that MRP '" °in thedeterminalion ofinterest rates lOr

these securities. IfM RP ,.,0 .then all Treasurysecurttes haveth e same risk. regardless
of their terms to maturity . and neither investors nor borrow ers should have a

preleren ce lOrsecu rities with particular maturities because all securities are inte' ·

changeable. In other words. if a person wanlstoinvest lOra ~_ year period . heor she

wouldnot care whether the funds arein vested in a Treasu 'Ybond thai matures in ~ ve

years orin a Treasurybill that matu res in one year and can be «turned over" IOrthe next

~ ve }'ears. The Treasu'Y securities should be pe rfect substitut es for eadl other so that

the investor earns the same return if the money is invested in one ~ _ y ear Treasu ry

bond or ~' 'eon e-}'ear T teasu rybiIlsthat malure one afterth e other.The reason forthis

isbecause the yield on the ~ ve-~r T .b:>ndis the average of the yields on the ~ ve one

year T.bills.
To mustra te. suppose thai on Janua'Y I. roJ8 . the realrisk·free rate of inte rest was

r' ,., 3% and expected inflation rates for the next three }'ears were as f olloW$ : ~

Year
Eo.pe eled Annual

(I -)·ea r) Inllat">n Kate

' ''''
' ''''
' ''''

Expect ed A,·er age Inflation Kate fn ,m ja nua ry

I, 2008, to fu 'Cember 3 1 of Indi cated Year

IPl _ (2%)11 _ 2.0%

IPt _ (2% + 4%)12 _ 3.0%

IP, _ (2% + 4% + 6% )13 _ 4.0%

Given these expectations . the following inte resl rate patt em should exist:

Hea l Ht.k ·free
Hood Tn'" Kate (r ' )

I _ ~ ar f.:,nd

2- ~ a r f.:,nd
3-}ear hon<l

'''''
''''''''''

+
+
+

Inflat;"" Premi um :

Ave r:age Expect ed
Inflation Kate (11',)

2.0 %

3.0%

4.0 %

---

Nominal Treasury
Hood Kate f,,.. Each

Matm;t )· (rap)

' ''''
' ''''7.0%

' In 'b<s.--.we "'""1"'" ""'rIo--- _ _T ~ > "'" oboooIdbe ~ """ but
tho <iff... ",," • • "'" _ ...... tb<sommpIo
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If the )ie lw on Ihese h)poth eti cal bonw were pblled . the yield curve would be

upward slopin g. simila r to Ihe l uly moo )ie ld curve in Figu re 5-5.

Had Ihepal tern of expect ed inflalion rales beenreve rsed. wilh inflalion expect ed

10 fall from 6 pe rcenl lo 2 peroen l durin g the Ihree -)lear period .Ihe IOlhwing siluat ion

would exist:

Year

EJope de d AnnWlI

O -, ·ear)

In f lal ion Hale

6""

' ''''
'''''

Expecte d A,·emge In f lalion Hale frnm JanWl,) ' I ,

~008, 10 l:Jeeem her 3 1 nl lr..tiealed Year

IP, _ (6%YI _ 6.0%

IPt _ (6% + 4%)12 _ 5.0%

IP, _ (6% + 4% + 2%)13 _ 4.0%

Given these expe d aliOl1$.Ihe following inte resl milOpall ern should loris !:

Heal Hi.k _Fre e

Hood Tn '" Hale {r 'l

I _ ~ ar hond

2-}ear hond

3-~ a r hond

3""
3""
3""

+
+
+

Inflal ion Premium:

Avera ge EJope d ed

Inflal ion Kale (11',)

6""
3""

' ''''
---

Nnm ina lTre a.,,-,'Y

Hood Kale for

Eac h Maluril y

' ~ I

' ''''8""
i. O%

5-7

In thiscase. Ihe pat tem ofinl e resl rales would producean inverted yield cu.veH\te
Ihe Mardi 1980 )ie ld curve in Figure 5-5. Acoording 10 Ihe expecta tions Iheory.

whenever Ihe annual rate of inflation U expected10 decline . Ihe )ie ld curve musl be

downward sloping. or in'>lerted. and vice versa.This is iUll$Imled in Equation 5-7 .
We should alsobe ahlelo forecast the inte resl rate ~ h year byexamining Ihe yielw

lhal w rrentlyecist on hoow wilh various maturit ies. Fo r example . if The IVd l SttWt

Journalreportsthai the )ie ld on aon ""')'ear T .biDis5 peroen l and theyi"Mon a two- ~r

T-hood is 6 peroenl, lhen . because Ihe )ie ld on any hood is the a'>lemge of the anrnml

inte rest raIes durin g its life.we blow the fnDowing relationship exists in lhis silual ion:

ld , _ d (Interes l rale in Year I ) + (Interes l rale in Yea r 2)
Yie on a 2-yea r "",n '" 2

R, + R,- a

Here R, is Ihe expected inl e resl rate durin g Ihe Iirsl )lea r o nly (Year I ) and R, is the
expect ed inl e resl rale durin g Ihe second )lea r only (Year 2). Plugging in Ihe known

information . we have

Solving lOrR,.we have

S%+ R, = 6%(2) '" 12%, so Rt '" 12% - S%'" 7%
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Thi$ is the yield an investor would expect to earn durin g 2()J9 if a t"O ·}'earbord is

sed 10: iChapl ..... J!lUthaged. Therefure . according to thi$ emmp le. investors would epect the inle rest
rateto equal5 per<:entin 2006 and 7 per<:entin MIl. Ifthi$i$true .then thea wrage yield

overth e nex!two }'ears is 6% = (5% +7%)12.You can see that the yield WNe is "V"'ard
shpi ng whenever interest rates are expectedto increase in future yearsbeca use the

a"""'ge yield increasesas higher int erest rates are included in the compJlation.

Thi$ informalion can alsohe wed to det ermin e the expectedinflation rate. In the

current example . the interest rate consists of the real risk.free rate . r' . whidl is

constant, and an adjustment lOr inflation. Therefore . to det ermin e the expected

inflation rate eadI }'ear. we simply subtract r' from the nomina! int erest rate that is

expected to occu rduring the }'ear. Remember .weassumed that the real risk·free rate .
r ' . is 3 percent per year. Asa resull.in the cu rrent example . inw stors expectinflation to

he 2% '" 5% - 3% in 2006 and 4% .. 7% - 3% in 2()J9. These resuksare the same as the

expectedinflation rates that were reported earlier.

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n$
Ifinc."'t ratos a" ba",d 'oltlyon tht ""p"c{ations ofin.....tors and bo fTOwtrs.

how a.t 10ng.Jtrm inu""t .aU, compuud l

Suppo,. thanh. yitld (intl' . ts t) on a th.tt.,.n. T.n,u'Y bo nd i' 4 p" .a nt and

th t ¥it1d(intt"''it ) on a fou.·yu. T",a",'Y bond is 4 .5 p....Ct nt. Tnt MRPs for
thost bond, tqu al z","o. Usingtht rat t' on th"'t bond, . t lt imatt th t on ti"' ar

int.""t rat. inYn. 4 . Ifr' = 2% t ach yu •. what is th . ""p" etw inflation rat . in

Yta. 4 1 (Attsw....: &.to'" [4 .5% x 4 yta" J - [4% x 3 yta" J;4% = &.to- 290)

OTH ER FA CTOR S THA T IN FLUENCE IN TER EST RA TE LE VELS

Facto rs othe r than those discussed pre\iousl y also influenoo both the general 1eI-'el of

interest rates and the shape of the yield wrve. The four most import ant factors are

Fede ral Rese"''''' policy . the lewl of the federal budget deficit, the foreign trade
bahnce . and the level ofhusin ess <divit r

Federal Reserve Policy

Youprobal:>ly learned Iwoimporlant points in )'.'ureconomi c:scours es : (I) The money

supply bas a major effect on both the level of economic <divit y and the rate of
inflation ; and (2) in the United States . the Fede ral Rese Ne Boord co ntroIs the money

supply . If the Fed wants to control growth in the econom y. it slows growth in the

money suppl y. Such an action initia!lycause s int erest rate s to increalle and inflation to

stabilize. The opposit e effect occurs when the Fed 10CI$et\$ the mone y supp ly.

The most important too usedby the Fed to manage the supply of money is 01"'''

" u.rket 0l ",ralion s , whidl inmJve bu}ing or selling U.S. Treasu ry SleCUrities to

change ban k reserves. When the Fed wants to increas e the money supp ly. it purdlas es
government sewriti es from pnmo"J rkolers whohave estab lished trading rela!ion ·

ships with the Fede ral ReseNe .The Fed pa) ~ lO.the SleCUri!ies by sending funds toth e

banks where the primary dealers haw accoun ts. This <dion increalles the depod

bahn ces of the dealers . which in tum increases the overall reserves of the ban king
S}~ tem . Banks haw ai<!itionillUnds to lend . SOthe money supply increases. The Fed

car ries out «normal" open market operatiOl"\$on a continuous basis to maintain

economic activity within defined limits . and it shiRs its openmarket strategies toward

hea\i er .than .no rmal buying or seIHng to makemore substantial adjustments.

opo n marieot opo rat ion.

0p"rati ons in which
the Fw era l R"",,,,,,

buys or ",II, T.u,u 'Y

sKu riti", to t llpand or

co nt raa th U.S.

money .upply .
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Durin gperi<;><;\$when the Fed Uactivelyinterwnin g in the mar\cel$.the yield cu rw

will be distol1ed. Short_term rates will be temporarily ~ t oo low" if the Fed is easing

credit and «too highnif it istighteningcredil. Long-tenn rates are notaffected a$mudl

by Fed inte"' 'etltion as are shOl1-tenn rates.

Federal Deficits

If the federal go""mm ent spends more than it takes in from t"" re",," ues. it runs a

deRcil DeRcit spending must be covered either by borrowing or by printin g money. If

the govem ment borrows . the added demand for funds pushes up inte rest rates. If it
prin l$money.the expectation is that future inflation willincrease. whidl alsodrives up

interest rates. Thus. the larger the federal deficit, other things held constant, the
higher the level of interest rates. Whethe r long- or shol1-tenn rates are affected to a
greater exten t depends on how the deRcit is Rnanoed. OJosequently. we cannot

generalize about how deRcil$ wiDinfluence the slope of the yield CUNeo

International Business (Foreign Trade Balance)

Businesses and individuals in the Unite d States bu y from and sell to people and
Rrms in other count ries. If Americans buy more than we sell (that U. if Amerimn s

impol1 more than we export ). the United States Usaid to be runnin g af prejf!l trode

deficit. When trade deRcil$ occu r. they must be Rnanced . and the main source of

Rnancing U debt. tOTherefore. the larger the trade deRcit . the more the United
States must borrow. As the country increa$es il$ borrowin g. intere st rates are

driven up. Also. foreigners are willing to hold U.S. debt only if the int erest rate on

thi s debt U compet itive with intere st rates in othe r countri es. The refore . if the
Federal Re""rve all emp l$to lower inte rest rates in the Unite d States . causing U.S.

rates to fall below rates abroai .then IOreigne rs will sell U.S.bond s; this activity will

dep ress bond price s and cause U.S. interest rates to increase. As a result. the

existence of a deRcittrade haIancehind ers the Fed 'j;ahilit yto combat a recessi on
by lowering intere st rates.

The United Slates hasbeenrunning annual trade defices since the mid-1970s. and

the cumu!alive effect of these deficil$hasbeento make the United Slates the largest

debtor nation of all time. As a result, U.S. inte rest rates are very much influenced by
interest rate trends in other count ries (higher rates abroodlead to higher U.S. rates).

For thi$reason. U.S.COTOrate trea$ure..-a nd an)'.'nee lse who Uaffected by interes t

rates-m ust keep up with developmenl$ in the world economy.

We mentioned earlier that Rnancial mar\tel$in the United Stales are interdepen 
dent in the sense that when rates in one market increase investors tend to take their

funds out of other markets to mpture the higher rates in the market where the rates

Rrst increased. For example . when interest rates increase signiRm nily in the bond
markets . investo rs gene raDysell their stocks and invest the prt.><leedsin bonds. O f

cou"",,. borrowe rsand other users offunds act differenilybecause theywant to use the

cheape r source of funds- in this case. stodcs.CIearlysuch actions affectboth markets ;

the additional funds provided to.and the lower demand for funds in.the bond mar\cel$
help to decrease inte rest rates on OOnds. wherea$the decrease in funds in the stock

markets helps to increase rates on stocks. Internaliona! Rnancialmarkets are similarly

interdependent _thai is.when rates arehigh er in onecount rythan in other countries .
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businesses tend $lay Wlay from the high.interest oountry when seeking to borrow

sed 10: iChapl =~ . wherea$in'>le$torstend to migratetothehigh .interest oountry.Asaresult .when

inte rest rates are not «properly aligned.n investors and borrowers take ldi oO$that

realign the rates. in both domestic financial mar\cet$and international financial

="""
Business Activity

We can return to Figure 5·2 to see how business oonditiOl'\$influence interest rates.
Here are the keypoinl$ revealed by that graph:

I . Because inflation increased from the lOOJs to 1981. the general tendency
during this period was toward higher in!erelt rates. Since the 1981peale. the

trwd has genemDybeenoo""ward.

Z. Until 1006. short· te rm rates were alrllO$t alwa ) ~ 1<.lWeTthan long·te nn rates.

Thus. in those years. the )ield CU"'"eWa$almost alwa ) ~ «normal' in the sense

thai it Wa$ upward sloping.

3. The shaded area$ in Figure 5-2 indimte recessions . During recessiOl'\$.both

the demand for money and the rate ofinl1alion tend to fall. and. at the same
time. the Fede ral Reserve te nds to increase the money supply in an 'Offill' to

$Iimulate the economy. As a result . interest rates t)p icaDy dedine during

recessions. In mo4 and 2005. the U.s. economy showedsigns of expanding.

SOany adiOl'\$taken by the Fed to change interest rates constituted efforts to
discourage too much expansion and to control future gro" ,h so thai it did not

result in high iol1alion.

4. Du ring recessions. short ·te rm rates dedin e more sharply than do long.

term rates. This situation occurs for two rea$oO$. First . the Fed operat es

mainly in the short· te nn sector. so its int ervention has th e st rongest effect
he re. Second . long·te nn rates re Oect the average expected iollation rate

over the next m to 30 )"ears. This expectation gene rally does not chan ge

much . even when the curren t rate of iollalioo is low because of a

recession.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

Oth~r than inAationary ~>q>~ctation,. hquidity p,..,fe....ncf:§. and normal ....p.
ply fd~ma nd fluctuation,. nam ~ four add itiona l factor; that infl""nc~ intu f:§t
rat .. . Explain th';r .ffocts .

How do." th. Fod stimulat. th. oconomy ? How do." it a ffi!et int... st rat.. ?

INTEREST RATE l.£vELS AND STOCK PRICES

Interest rates have two etlectson oorporate profits. First.because interest isacost .the

higher the rate of interest. the hwer a firm's profits. other things held constant

Second. interest rates affect the level of eoonomic activity. and economic ld ivity

affecl$ oorporate profil$. Interest rates obviously affect $lock prices because of their
effectson profits. Perhaps even moreimpo l1ant.theyinfluence $lock prices becauseof

competition in the marketplace between $lOCks and bonds. If interest rates rise

sharply. investors can obtain higher retUrtl$in the bond market, which induces them
to sell stocks and transfer funds fromthe $lock market to the bond market. A rllil$sive
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sale of stocb in respons e to rising int e rest rates obviously would dep ress stock prices.

Of cou rse . the ree-s e occurs if int e rest rates decline. Indeed . the bull market of

December 1991. whenthe DowJones Ind ustrial Awrage rose IOpercen t in less than

one month .was mused almost entirel y by as ha rp d rop in long_term inte rest rates. On
th e other hand . at least to some exten t. th e poorperf or mance exhibited by the market

in 1994and moo.when the p rices of oommon $Iocb dec lined. resulte d from increases

in int e rest rales.

Ne\Oel1heless . as inte rest rates declin e . th e $lock market gene rally is th e «h ot"

investment. In th e 1900s. rates in the debt marke ts remained at relatively low to

modera te lewis. while rates in the stock markets reached hi$loriclll y high lew is. In

2004 . fearing that th e econom y would growtoo quickly and inflation would escalate
significantly. th e Federal Re lletVebegan increasin g inte rest rate s;in Ju1ym06 . the Fed

wasstm inc reasing int e rest rates in an att empt to constri ct inflationary pressures . At

th e tim e of this writin g. in July 2006 . it appeared that th e Fed 's >d iOl'\$}ud tempered

investo rs' expectations of high inflation to the point that inte rest rales couldbe 4eft
alone" for the firsttinle in two years. Durin g 2005 and 2006 . bem use investors were

uncel1ain as to th e future di rection of the econom y and the level of inflation . they

invested cautio usly. As a result, the pe n or mance of th e stock markets durin g this

pe riod was below awra ge at best

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n

In what two way' do chang.. in inu r . sr raU, affecr srock pri"". 1

THE COST OF MONEY AS A DETERMINANT OF VALUE

In thi s chapt er . wedtsccs sed some of the factors tllat det ermine th e cost of money. Fo r

th e mo$l pari, th ese same factors also affect other rates of retum . indudin g rates

eamed on $Iocb and other in'>leSlments. Jn Chapter I. we mentioned that the value of

an asset is a function of the msh /lows it is expected to generat e in the futu re and the

rote of m um at whidl inW$lors are wiDing to provide funds to pu rchase the

investm ent. We know that many f>do rs. includin g oonditiOl'\$in the econom y and

financial markets . affect the determination of th e expected cash /lows and the rate

peopledemand wheninvestin g their funds :th us. the p rocess ofdet erminin g value can

be fairly complex.After readi ngChapte r 4. however .we know that the value ofan asset

can be sbted in simple mathemati calt errll$ as th epre llefltvalue of the futu re cash /lows

that the asset is expect ed to gene rale durin g il$ life. Th us. to comp ute the valueof an

asset. we must soIw this eq uation:

5-8 CF] CFz cr.
Value of an asset = J+ z +" ' +(' + ' )"

( I+ r) ( I +r) ,

In this equation . r rep resenl$th e cost of funds. You mn see that mathemat ically. as r f}
inc reases . th e denominator in Equation 5-8 inc reases. whidl decreases th e p resent

value . In gene ral. th en . when th e cost of money increases . the value of an asset

decre ases . Let ·s conside r the logic of this$Iate ment with a simple examp le. Suppo se
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thai you are offered an investm ent that will pay }')u a oonstant $ 100 pe rye ar IOrever . If

sed 10: iChapl..... )JlIII,want to eam a 10 peroen t ret u m on thi$ investm ent . }')u should bewillin gto pay
$ I.OXJ'"' $ I()(KI.IOto pu rchue it But wouklth e amount you are willingto pay for the

investment be diffe rent if inte rest rates on simila r il'l'lle$lrnents increa;e to 12 pe rcenl

before you have a chance to purchue th e perpetuity? Beca use th e $ 100 annual

pa)m entthat you wiDreceive from th e inves lrnen t doesno t cha nge. you must cha nge

th e amounllhat you are willing to payIOrthe pe rpetui tyi f}') u want to earn th e highee

12 percen t retu m. To eam the higher retu m. you must lower th e p rice you are wiDing

to pay fO' the investm ent to $833.33 = $ 1()(KI.12. In oth er words . if }')u purc hase

the investm ent for $833.33. }')u will ea m 12 pe rcen t becaus e $ 100 is 12 pe rcent of

$833 .33.

As you can see. th e cost of moner-thai is. int e rest rate s (returns}---afTects th e

p rices of investm ents . In fact. cha nges in inte rest rates can have a signi ~c an t effecton

th e pri oes of stocks and bon ds. In genemI.whenrolesjn thejinand al".. ri fts jll"",,, SI'.

thep"""(oolues) ofjinallda! =fts decrease.In the next oouple of chapters. we
discuss the valuation of stoo<s and bonds to give}') u a bett er unde rstandin g of this

fundam ental valuation concept

Self -Te$t: Que$tion
How dOl" th. co" of mon.y affi:« th. valu. of an ... ,0{1

To ,ummari z. the key conc.pts, I.t ·, a",wer the qu'''ion, that we... p"",d at the

beginning ofth . chapt ... :

• Wh at is th e cost of money , and how is it determin ed? The "ro , t of mon")' '' i'

'implyth . int.... " rat. that lend. rscharg . borrow<r'S.Int.... 't rat.. and ,uch oth.r

rate. a . "och.Nm. aeod« ...mined bythe ,upplyoffund. and t h. d. mand fOl"

thos< fund, .Wh.n the d.m and fu,borro .....d fund s inc... ..... (d. e... .... ,} lati ...

to the ,upply offund, f'I""",id. d by inv.. tor,. int ..... t raU, incr.. , e (d ecr ).

• Wh at fa ctor . affect inte ... . t rat e. (costs <:Ifmoney)? Th< majo r factor, that

inAu.nee inu ... 'trat .. includ.( 1) production opportun iti<s, (2 ) t im. p...r....nc..

fOl"oon,umption. {3 }ri5k.a nd {4} infla tion . Everything el... qual. inte, .. trat .. aeo

high.. wh.n ( 1} borrowed fund, can be in... "ed in opportuni ti.. th at provide

high<r payoff, becau,. high.. int .... " rat .. can b. paid to attract ,uch fund,;

(2 ) fewer peopl . a... willing to ,ave beeause they .itherwant or n•• d to con,um .

mOl"' of th. r incom .. in t h. aI "..n t period t ha n nOl"mal; {3 },i.l o;a" oc "t ed with

in... " ing a... li gh .. becau ", investol'S ""lui ... high.. "'t\.nl,to tak . on grea t...

ri5lts; and (4) inAation expectatio", incr.. ,. bo:cau,. purch a,ing pow .. 10" .. a ...

g...at ... with high... inAation rat. ..

• What i. ay ield CUMl? Do.. ttwI yield CUMI indicatll futu .... intll t rates? Ayield

air;< i. a "' af'$hocof th . .. Iation.hip betwe en .hon- and long-t m int.... ".' " ..

at a p art iculartim. period . Although a yieldeurv. can be downward slopingo' flat.

i<i5normally upward , loping. W. knowthatinv .. t or, " , 0{"int .... trat .. ba,ed on

th eir . xpectat io n, about th e period durin g wlich th eir money i' go ing to b.

inve"ed. and long-<e,m int.... " rate. 'epr••ent averag•• of ""olt-tenn inte, .. r

rates . It mak.. ", ns. then th at many bel ie... th at the yi. ld eu..... can be used to

fOreea ' t futu •• inte•• n raU .. A<:cordingto the ""pectat ion, th<"'Y. the dreetion of

th e 'hape ofth . yield cu ..... indicate' the dil<Ction int.... t rat.. will move in the

fuNeo-{h a t i5. if t h. yield air;< i5upward .loping. inte"''' rate. aeo ""pe<t.d to

ine...a s. in the fuN ... .

Chapter Essentials

- T he Answers
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Chapter Essential s

< Perso na l Fir'lance

• How do gow rnrrMIntaction s and busin. ss activitya fl'1tCtint.....st ratllS? When t he

red. ", 1governm." t spends mo.. than it u rns (co liKes in ""' . s). tho additiona l
fund, must be bo rrowod. G"",...nm.nr borrowing uOlTs addit ional pr. .. ur. on tho

demand for borrowed fund, and p<'map" inllat.. inrereo;t",t .. compa red with

what t hoy would be if t he gowrnm ent 'Pen t on ly what it collectod in ""' ...

Busin. ... s gon.... lly borrow mo.. when im... st "' '" s a.. low. good in""stm." t

opportunit i.. are pl....tiful . or wh. n borh ' iluation' uist . Everything . Is•• qual .

"men busin demand additional loans."meth er throu gh t he banko r by;" uing
bond ,. int est "' te' ina ease .The Fod.....1R CiI ... ie,ou t the monetary po licy

of th. Unitod Stat... Asa .. ",I t . wh." thogon II 1of ine " "'toS is .. thor tOO

high or t oo low. th o F. d will take action' t o adju,t inr 't ",re, to a more
" normal" 1.....1.

• How dollS ttwI leval «intllrllSt ratllS (.. turns) affKt ttwI ","lullS « stocks and
bond s?Fo llowing ;' a fundamenta lconcept t hat willbe mention od t hroughout t he

book: Changos in ",.as c( Q ... ts m"", "f'ptJSit ~ chmtg.s in ",us cf rtlturn-tio:t is, l>1Itn

", us ilrcrtlQs., 1Jo. pnas (vobl..) cf".." ts dOCrt!lJU.W. ,h ow =mp le' oft hi' co ncept in
the next rew chap," ,,;.

Compared with someone"mo'1w; no clue." if youhave a basic understanding of
interest rates and youplan well.)')u Oln possibly {illowerthe cost of bo rrowing to

buy a house. acar. orothe r high _price Hemthat generally requires aloan to purchue

and (2) increase the average rate of return youearn "men investing your money.
Conside r how you can make better decisionsabout investing and borrowing if you

have a basic idea as to the role interest rates play in the financial mar\tet$. For

example. if)')u have an indication. or feeling. >1$ to the direction interest rates will

change in the future. you will be able to make informed decisions about when to
invest in long_tenn (short -tenn) securities and "men to borrow moneyvia long-te nn
(short _term) 1000$.

Suppose jou believe that gener al interest rates are going to increase during the

next 12 to 18 months. Wha t should he )')u ri nves!ing strategy and what should be )')u r
borrowing strategy? lI ow Olnsome of the conceptsprellented in this chapter help you
make decisions about your personal finances?

o If you are COO$ideringpurchasing a house in the near future and you thin k
interest rates are going to incre>l$e $U hstantially. H probab ly would be better

to buy now rathe r than wait untH interest rates incre>l$e. If you buy now. the

mortgage wHl have a lower interest rate than if you wait untH interest rates

are higher. In other words. if you need 10aO$for a period longe r th an 12 to 18
months. you should borrow long term so that you «lock inn todays lower

rates.

o On the other hand. if you want to invest money today. youdon't want to «hdc inn

todays lower rates by investing in hng -tenn securities. Insteai . you should

invest in short _term securities and wait untH market rates increase beiore
«locking in" the highe r rates.

o From our brief discussion of risk. you should realize that youOln possibly earn
higher returns if)')u invest in riskier ","curities rather than «safer" securities; you

can also lose more of your investment"men)')u take greater risks.On the other

hand. youcan lower the interest rates )oOUpay for 1000$ by mking actions that

lower )')ur indi,;duai credit risk. Uke investo,,;. lending instH"tiOO$charge
higher rates to lend to. or invest in. individuals with greater credit risks. We

discuss riskand return in greate r detail in Ompler 8.
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,.,..;. ETHICAL DILEMMA

Unadvert ised Spedal : Is It a " Sha rk"?

Skip Steph en' recently graduated ITomcollege with
a degre e in bu'in"" ad miniltra t ion. While an end·

ing college. Skip built up a large amOl.flt o f d.bt.

which am.ntly indud .. §{ud.ntl oans, out'tanding

uediteard balance,. bank loan, . and 'iOfurth . Now

that he ha' a good· paying job. Skip want!; to cI""n

up hi. d.bt position to impro ... hi. c.. dit " puta tion

'" that ho can qualil)ofor a mortgag . wh.., ho "
ready to purch a' e a hou,," in a f......yt'a....

At, a rtSult of a con... rsation wim a finan cial

plann .... Skipd.cid.dthat h. should conso lidato h"

debt into a single loan . Con'iOlidat ion will help him
mon itor h" debt ben ... a , he paY' it off. and 'uch an

act ion prob ably will al", doc.. as. tho im... . t rat.

that ho" now paying. Itt ook , om. drort . but Skip
was able to find a financial in§{itution that ",em,

willing to offer him the type of loan he need, . The

firm. which i. namw Syndicatw lnlding . " a n.w

firm that 'pecializ .. in loan' t o riski... bo rtow..., •• o

it appea" to be the right fit fur Skip. Much of
Syndicated " bu,i"" .. i' conducted electronically

via th . Im.m .t. Almough m. company has a
W.b,ire that giv.. , om. informati on about loans

that Syndicatw off the .. " not much informa·
tion abo l.l im.rtSt rat applicati on ko • •and om.r

charg .. a.. ociati on with getTinga loan . Wh.., Skip
clicked on the "Into.. §{Rate" icon on Syndicat ed ' .

Websit e. a me''''g e appeared that ",id to contact

th. company dirtedy . Altor man y ammpts . Skip

wa, abl .to 'pea kt o a " r... I" p ..., on at Syndicatod .
When he asked why mo.. information wa, not

available on the Webs ite . the employe e 'tat ed that
th. comp any docid.d not to po, t im... §{ rat ..

becau .. manag ." beliovw itwa' unmirt o publicize

low rate, to lu.. cu§{ome" knowing that most
borrow,,,, a re unable to qualify for ....ch loan, . In

oth ... word•• man age" folt mat u.ing m. "ba it and

"" itch" tactic' lik. tho .. u, .d by comperitor, wa,

QUESTIONS

u""thi cal. The emplO)'ft gave Skip some general
information about the loan' mat Syndicated off.....
but sh. would not toll him im... S{ rac.. bocau,. th.

company had a policy of not quoting a rato unlil a

thorough credit checkwa , com pletw .At, a ""uit . to
gff an inter"'t quote .Skip would haveto fillout a nd

",bmit a loan app lication and h. would ha... to pay

a S100 applicatio n/cr .d it check f....

Skip decided that he want ed mo.. information
about Synd icated before deciding whether to apply

fur a loan . '" h. calkodwim I"'0 pl. in th .l ocal a .. a .
.. arch .d chat boa rd, and co nsum... op inion

Website, on the Internet . and so furth . Although
much of the information he collected wa, posit We.

man y I"'0 ple compla in. d that Syndicat .d was a

", hady" organizati on that ha' a roputati on o f
changing inter"'t rat e, without notice and that it

" no t a custo m...· fii.., d ly firm. Som. o f th. pwple

whom Skip talkod with w.nt ' 0 far a, t o call
Syndicat ed an unethical "loan sharl," that could

gff away with unannounced inter"'t rate hib!, a nd

om... change. in loan agrtt m. nts bocau,. th.

company know, that it, cu§{om. " cannot bOlTow

ITomanyot"'r financial in'titution in me local a .. a .
Now Skip i' wond ...ingwh eth er it i' w" e to app lyfor

a con.o lida tw loan from Syndicat .d •• von though it

apl"'a" that h. can imp' '''' . h" <:r.dit rating and

lower h" inle""t payments . What ,hould Skip do ?
Doe, it , eem a, though Syndicatw follows unemi·

callendirg pra ctice. ll. it unothical to u, . " bait and

"" itc h" taai cs likEth o' e that Syndicatod aceu .. ,
ot her in'titutions of u'ing ?" Should int...e't rat",

be pon. d on th o co mpany" Wob"t . 1

"A fum"", • • ·'boit.>d""'<h'1""""<'o"""' ok ~_ • • ~

...r- \botk doo",l _,.I ' 0b«>n>;._"tho """'r' ''YrIons' 0
ooneitbo' ,be. .... ~ '" _tbng .... .. . '"sb<"I""'"-

5- 1 Explain why the return associated wilh an investment includes boththe iro:;ome

paid by the issuer and the changein value associated wilh the ifl'lle$lmenl

5- 2 SUppolie interest rates on residential mortgages of equalriskwere 8 percomt

in California and 10 percent in New York. Could thU differential persist?
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2 12 Chopte r 5 -n..eo .. of Mor><y (I"'<r e .. Rot.. )

Wh at forces might tend to equalize rates? Would differentiaJl; in borrowin g

costs for businesses of eq ual risk located in California and New York be more

or less likely to erisl tha n differentials in residen tial mortgage rates? Would

diITerentiaJl; in the cost of money lOr New York and California 6rOl$be more
likely to exist if the 6rOl$being compared were very largeor ve ry small?What

are the implimtio ns of the trend lOr financial iO$lHutiOl'l$to become large
megabankin g orga nizatiOl'l$and to engage in nationwide bran ching?

5-3 Wh ich fluctuat e more . long·tenn or short.te nn interest rates? Why?

5-4 Suppose a new prtXle$Swas de veloped that could be used to make oil out of

seawate r. The eq uipment required would be quite expensive but would. in

time . lead to very low prices lOr gasoline. elect ricity. and other t)pe$ of
energy . What effect would this deveh pment have on interest rates?

5-5 Suppose a new . highly liberal Congress and presidential admi nistration were

elect ed . The 6rs1 order of business for these bodies was to take aw'fj the
independence of the Fede ral Re""rve System and IOrcethe Fed to greatly

expand the money supply. What effect wouklt his cha nge have on the level
and shpe of the )ield WIVe

... immedia tely after the announcem ent ?

b. that would erist two or three }'ears in the future?

5-6 Suppose interest rates on long·term Treasury bonds rose from 5 pe rcent to

10 pe rcent as a result of higher interest rates in Euro pe. What effect would
this cha nge hH.teon the price of an averagecompan y's common $lock?

5-7 How does the Fede ral Rese"''e cha nge the money supply in the United

States? Wha t action would the Fed blce to increas e interest rates? To

decre ase inte rest rates?

5-8 How are the values of 6nancial as~ affected bychanges in interest rates?

5-9 Suppose you be~ e ve that the eco m my is just enterin g a recession. Your finn

mu$l raise capital immediately \l$ing debt (bonds). Should you borrowon a

long ·term or a short. te rm basis? Why?

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(Solutwm appror tn Appendtr B at the end ofthe book.}

keytmn . ST· I Defi ne~hofth elOlhwin g ternl$ :

... DoRar retum on invesbnen l; pe rcent return (yield) on investment

b. Production opportuniti es; time prefere nces lOrconsumption : risk

c. Real risk·free rate of inte rest, r ' ; nomina! risk·free rate of interest . rRP

d Inflation premium (IP)

e . Defau ll risk premium (DRP)

f. Liquidity; liquidi ty premium (LP)

g . Inte rest rate risk: maturi ty risk premium (MRP)

h. Te nn structure of interest rates; yield cu rve f}

i. «Nonnal " yield cu rve; «inverted "' )ield cu rve

j. Market segmenb tion theory; ~quidity pcle-w cc theory; ""pectations theory

k. Open market operatiOl'l$
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ST·2 On January I. mo6 . Garrity Jones purdlased 100 shares of Anchor ",, 1D.d ,clum

sed 10: iChapl= Ustr Concrete 's common stock lOr $&I pe r share. By December 31. mo6 . the
value of the $lock had decreased to $75 pe r share. During the year. however.

Garrit y received dividends that totaled $5 pe r share .

... Wha t is the do//(Jr retum that Garrity eamed durin g 20:18?

b. O>mpute the ) i ~ d (pe rcent return) asmaled with the in'>le$lmentfor rolS. innati... not...

ST -3 Assume that it is now[anuary I . 20:18.The rate of infhtion is expected to be
2 percomt throughout rolS. In moo and after. increased government deflCils
and renewedvigor in the OOJOOmy are expected to push inflalion m1e;higher.
Inve;tors e>ped the ird'hfun rate to be 3 pe rcent in roJ9 . 5 pe rcent in ~1l0 .

and 6 percent in WII. The realrisk·free rate. r' . currently is 3 perce1t . Assume

that no maturity risk premiurl\$are requiredon ix>ndswith 6w }'ears or less to
maturity. The current interest rate on 6_ }'ear T ~ ds is 8 percenl

... Wha t is the awra ge expected inl1a!ion rate over the next four }'ears?

b. What should be the prevailing interest rate on four·year T-bonds?

c. Wha t is the implied expected inllation rate in W 12. or Year 5. given that

bonds that mature in Year 5 )ield II percen t?

PROBLEMS

5-1 Suppose it is now January I. rolS . atd}OU;..st sold an in'>le$lmentthat you own
for $12.500. You p'rchased the il'l\lC$lrnent IOur}'earsago for $1O.5OJ. During

the time you heH the in'>le$lment,it paid income equalto $I.OXIesch }'ear.

What is the lOur.,.'e>rhokling pe riod )ieH that }OUearned on you r in'>le$lment?

5-2 A }'earago. Melissa pu~ 50 shares of common $lock for S9:Ipe r share.

During the }'ear. the ''''u e of her stock dec reased to $18 per share. If the
stock did nol pay a di'idend during the year. what )ield did Melissa eam on

her invesbnent?

5-3 SUppollCthe annual yield on a two-year Treasury bond is 7.5 per<:ent. the

yield on a one-year bond is 5 pe rcent, r' is 3 pemm t. and the maturity risk
premium is zero.

.. . Using the expectations theOTJ'. forecast the interest rate on a one-year

bond durin g the second year. (ll int: Under the expectatiOl"l$theory. the
)ield on a two-}'earbond is equal to the awra ge yield on one-}'earbonds

in Year I and Year 2.)

h. What is the expected inl1a!ion rate in Year I ? Year 2?

5-4 Assume that the real risk.free rate is 4 percent and the maturity risk
premium is zero. If the nomina! rate of interest on one-year bonds is II

pe roont and on comparable-risk two-year bonds it is 13 pe rcent, what is the

one-}'ear interest rate that is expected lOr Year 2? Wha t inl1a!ion rate is
expected during Year 2?Why might the awra ge inlere$l rate durin g the two

yea r pe riod differ from the one-year interest rate expected lOrYear 2?

5-5 The m1e of inflation lOrthe coming year is e>pecIed to be 3 percent . atd the

rate of inflalionin Ye>r 2 atd thereaRer is expected to remain constant at some

lewl ai>oYe3 pe rcenl Assume that the realrisk·free rate. r' . is 2 perce1t lOraD
maturities and the e>pecIatiOl"l$theory fullyexplainsthe )ieH en"",,,.so there are

no maturity premiurl\$. If three-}'earTreasury bonds yield 2 pe rcentage poinls
more than one-}'ear ix>nds. what m1e of infhtion is expected after Year I ?

", ,,,,,,, cd "' ,. of .....u ....

"' I"""<"d""0 of intc .....

innati... not""
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214 Chopte 'S -n..eo .. of Mor><y {I"'" e .. Rot.. }

""I""""-'d;nl1ot.m note 5-6 Ao::ording to The IVaIlStrretJournal,the interest rate on one-year Treasu ry

sed \0 : iChapl= list, bon<h U 2.2 pe rcent. the mteon two-year Treasul)' bon<h is 3.0 peroen t. and
the mte on throo-}'ear T reasury bon<h U 3.6 pe rce nt These bonds are

considered risk free. SO the rates gi'>leOhere are risk-free mtes (' RI'). The
one-year bond matures one year from today. the two-year bond malure stwo

years from today . and so lO"h. The ", (1/risk-free mte (, ') for all th ree years is

2 perce nt Using the expectations theory. compute the expectedinflation rate

for the next 12 months (year).

MIlP and I}IlP 5-7 SuWOSe thai econ:>mWsruwedetennined that the realrisk-free rate of ra:um is

3 pe rcent and that infhfun U ""peeledto <Merage2.5 percenl pe r}'ear long into
the lUture. A one-}'earTreasury note offers a rate of ra:urn eq ull to 5.6 percenl.

You are evahIating two (Olpo rate bonds: 0 ) Bond A hasa mte of retum . r".

eq ual to 8 pe rcent; (2) Bond B hasa mte of retum . .... eq ull to 7.5 percent.
Es:q» lOrtheir rmturities . t},e,e bon<h are identical-Bond A matures in 10

years. whereas Bond B malure; in 6ve years. You have detennined thai both
bon<h are vel)' liquid. and thus n",the r boedhasa liquidilypremiurn Assuming

that the-e is an MRP for bon<h ",th rmturities eq ull to one )lear or greater.
comp'te the annual M RP. What U the DRP aax> ated wilh corpomle bonds?

yietd .o .... ' u ril y 5-8 T<.>da)tis Jal'b.1aJ)'I .~ . and acw rding to the results of a re<:ents"",..".
il'l'lleltorsexpect the annlMl1interest rates for the }'ears WI 2-WI4 to 00 as

follows:

One- Ye a r Kate

"'''"'''"'''
''''''0
3 0

The rales given here include ti,e risk-free rale, ra l' and awropriate risk
premiums. Tochy a three-year bond-Ihal U.a hond that rmtu res on DeoeniJer
31. Wll---ha'! an intere;t mte "'l,Ia!to 6 ~ What is the )ield to maturity

for bon<h thai mature at the end of W12. W13. and W14?

5-9 Suppose cu rrent interest rates on Treasul)' sew rities are as follows:

Maturit y Yield

'0
0;

60
0;

yieldcu,.. ,

Using the expectatiOO$theory. compute the expe cted interest mtes (yiel<h)

for ~ h security one }'ear from now. What wiDthe mtes be two }'ears from
today and th ree years from today?

5- 10 Suppose you and most other investors expect the mte of inl1alion to be
7 percen t next year. to fall to 5 percen t during the following year. and then to

remain at a rate of 3 percen t thereafter. Assume that the real risk-free rate .

r' . U 2 percen t and that maturi ty risk premiulll$ on T reasury securities rise

from zero on very short _term bon<h (those that malure in a few da)s ) by
0.2 pe rcentage poinls for e~ h }'ear to maturi ty. up to a limit of 1.0

percen tage point on five·"ear or longer _tenn T.b:>n<h.
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a . Calculate the interest rate on one-. two,. throo- . four.. five-. I().. and

sed 10: i(:hapl = list. m- year Treasury secu rities and plot the )field w rve.

h. Now suppose IBM. a highly raled company. had bonw with the same

maturities as the Treasury bonw. As an approximation. plot a );eld CUIVe

lOr IBM on the same graph with the Treasury bond )field cu rve. (IIi nt:

Think about the default risk premium on IBM's hn g·tenn versus il$
shOl1·term bonw. )

c. Now plot the approximate )field CUIVeof l..ong Island Ughting Compan y.

a risk)tnudear utiliI)'.

5-11 Assumethalth e realrisk·free rate of ra:um . r' . u 3 pe romt. and itwm remain

at thai level far into the future. Also assume that maturity .uk premiurll$ on

Tressu')' bonw increase from zero for bonw that mature in one ~ r or less
to a maximum of2 pe rcent, and MRP increases b)l0.2 pe romt for eadl year

to maturity thai U grealer than one year- that U. MRP equah 0.2 pe romt lOr

a twO-)oIearbond . 0.4 pe rcent for a three- year bond . and so forth. Following

are the expected inll.ation rates lOrthe next 6ve ~ rs:

In f lation Kate

Prob l<.... 215

,,",c.orI ... .". ....

soc

"'''
"'''"'''
"'''

'0%
50

'0
80

' 0

a . Whal is the a~ e expected inflation rale for a one- . two·. three- . four..
and five-year bond ?

h. Whal shoed be ti,e MRP for aon e-. two-. three-. fOl1r.. and 6VC1"earbond ?

c. O:lmpute the interest rate lOr a one-. two-. three- . four_. and five-year

boo'
d. If inll.ation is expected to equal 2 pe rcent C"ery )"ear aller W13 . what

shouklth e interest rate be for a I(). and m- )"earbond ?

e . Plot the )field CUIVelOrthe inte rest rales you computed in parl$ c and d.

5-12 Todays \Vall SttWI Journalreports that the );eld on Tressu')' bHI$maturing
in:XI daysU 3.5 perom t. the )field on Treasury bonw maturing in 10years is

6.5 pe rcent, and the );eld on a bond issued b)l Nextel CommurucaliOl"l$that

matures in six years is 7.5 percen t Also. today the Fede ral ReselVe

announced that inll.ation U expected to be 2.0 pe romt during the next
12 month$. There is a maturity risk premium (MRP) associaled with all

bonw with maturities equal to one )olear or more.

a . Assume that the inc rease in the MRP each year U the same and the total

MRP is the same for bonw with maturities equal to 10 )oIears and

greater-thai U. MRP is at its maximum lOrbonw with maturities equal

to 10 )"ears and greater. Whal is the MRP per year?

h. What is the default .u k premium associated with Nextel's bond ?

c. What u the real risk· free rale of return ?

5- 13 A bond issued b)l Zephyr BaDOOI"\$curren tly hasa market price equal to

si.oso. The bond pays $IW interest annually.

""I ri , k·f", c ", 'c , MKP.
and D KP
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yie ld cu r", .

mOat' m and inle "' s1

~ ..

.. . If you buy the bond and il$ price does not change durin g the year. whal U
the total doDar retum that you would eam if you sell the bond alth e end
of the yea r? O>mpute the yield for the }'ear.

h . If the price of the bond increase s to $ 1.100 during the year. what U the

total dollar return that you would eam if you sell the bond attne end of

the year? O>mpute the yield for the }'ear.

c . If the price of the bond decreases to $1.000 during the }'ear. what U the
total dollar return that you would eam if you sell the bond att ne end of

the year? O>mpute the yield for the }'ear.

5-14 The IOll(lWing yields on U.S. Treasury secu rities were publuhed in The \Vall

Strre t Journalon Jui)'14.2006 :

Term ~ ,.

6 months 5.0%

I ~ a r "2 ~ ars "3 ~ ars "4 ~ ars 52
5 ~ ars 52

10years as

"''''- as

"''''- '0

Plot a yield curve basedon these data. Disws s how e~ h of the th ree

term structure theori es discussed in the chapter can explain the shape of the
yield curve )') u plot

5-15 II is Jan uaryI . roJ8. Inflation cu rrently is about 2 peroen t; throughout roJ7

the Fed took <dion to maintain inOalion al this level. Now the ew oomy U

starting to growtoo quickly. and reportsindicate that inlla!ion U expected to

increase durin g the next 6ve }'ears. Assume that at the beginning of roJ8 . the
rate of inflation aprote d lOrmos is 4 percen t; for ro:t\I it is eJProtal to be

5 percent; IOrWIO it is e"Pl'ded to be 7 percent; and for2011 and everyyea r

thereafter . it is aped ed to settle al 4 pe roent .

.. . Whal is the average exped ed inlla!ion rate 0'I'er the rille-year peri od

WOS-WI2 ? (Use the arithm etic awra ge.)

h . Whal average nomina! interest rate would. owr the five-year peri od. be

expected to produce a 2 pe rce nt real risk· free rate of return on five-year
Treasu')' securities?

c. Assuming a real risk·free rate of 2 pe roent and a malurity risk premium
that starts at O.I percen t and increases byO.I peroen t each'jec.r. estimate

the interest rate in Jan....,), mos on bonds that mature in one. two. fiw .

10. and W }'ears. Also. draw a yield W IVebased on these data.

d . ~ ribe the genemi ew oomic conditions that could be expected to

produce an upward ·sloping yield curw .

e . If the consensus among inwsto rs in early 2008 had be en that the expected

rate of inflation for eve')' future year was 5 peroen t (that U. Inlla!ion2OOl:\'"
Inllationll(l(l;l- = ... '" Inflatio"<" '" 5%). what do you thin k the )ield
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curve would have looked ~ke ?Consider all factors thai are likely to affect
the wrve. D<;oe$}Our am;wer here make you question the yield CUIVeyou
drew in part c?

IntegratiWi Problem

5-16 In an effort to bett er unde rstand how her invesbn enl$ are affected by yie ld. and inlc"",, Fal ""

market factors. Midl elle Delator re. the professional tenni$ player int ro-
duced in the Integrative Problem in Chapt er 3. h.a$po,oo some q uestions
about yiel<h and interest rates that she wanl$ answered. Your boss at Balik
and Kiefer has asked you to am;wer the following questions for Ms.
Delatorre.

>l . What is the difference between the rkJIar mu rn and the pen:enlage
", turn . or .pM.on an investment? Show how ~ h return is computed.

h. Ms. Delatorre mentioned thai she purdlased a $lock one year ago lOr
$250 per share and that the stock hasa current market value equal to
$240. She knows she received a dividend payment equal to $25. but she
doesn't know wh.aIrate of retum she earned on herin vestment. Help Ms.
Dehtorre by showing her how to compute the rate of return on her
invesbnent.

c. What do you call the pnre that a borrower must pay for debt capital?
What is the price of equity capital? What are thefwr fundamental f<dors
that affect the 00$1of money. or the general level of interest rates. in the
eoonomy?

d. What is the "", I rnk:-frr e rote of illternt (r ') and the lIominal n$k:1rw
rote (rIlP)? How are thelle two rates measured ?

e . De6ne the terlll$ illflatioll p","'iu'" (IP). rkfaull rnk p","'iu'" (DRP).
&qu/dU'J p","'iu'" (LP). and ",,,tunl 'J rnk p nm~u'" (MRP). Wrndl
of these premiulII$ is induded when determining the illt6"eSl rate on
(I) short_tenn U.S. Treasury securitie;. (2) long_tenn U.S. Treasury
securities. (3) short-term oorporate sew rities. and (4) long_tenn oorporate
securities? Explain how the premiulII$would vary over lime and among
the different securities.

f. What is the tern, >trod u", of interest rates? What is a'JieId w roe? At any
given time. how would the yield CUIVefacing a gi'>leflcompany such as
IBM or Micr<.>ioft compare with the yield curve for U.s . Treasu'Y
securities? Draw a graph to Hlustrate }Our answer.

g. Se\o\eraItheories ha\o\ebeenad'anced to explain the shape of the )ield
w rve. The three major ones are the ",,,, -kel $'l:" ,enlation Iheory. the
/iqu/dihj p",j'ereIlCf!Iheory.and the e:rpectal/orn theory. Briefly describe
e~ h of these theories. Do economists regardone as being «t rue·?

h. Suppose mo$l investors expectthe rate of inflation to be I perw nt next
year. 3 percen t the following year. and 4 pe rcent thereafter. The real
risk-free rate is 3 percen t. The maturity risk premium is zero for bon<h
that mature in one year or less. and 0.1 pe rcent lOrtwo-year bond s; the
MRP increases by 0.1 perwnt per year the reafter for m years. then f}
becomes stable. What is the interest rate on one-. 10-. and m -year 0-

Treasury bon<h? Draw a )ie ld CU"'"ewith these data. Is yo ur yield curve
ooll$i$lent with the th ree term $Iructu re theories (see " ' ,,"hy Do Yield
Cun 'es DIffer ?»)?
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i. Supp,;se current interest rates on treasu ry securi ies are as lOU""rs :

I }- ~ a r

2 }-~ a",

3 }- ~ a ",

4 }-~ a",

5 }-~ a",

4.4 %

"' .0

"' .0

Using the expect alions theory. compute the expected interest M es
(};elds) lOrea<;hsecurity one year from now. What ,, ;Dthe rales he Ih_

}-~a rs from today?

Computer -Related Problem

\Vork the problem in thi$ "",,/jon onl') if 'JO«am " "n g the conoputer problem

$ p trtU~ I,,¥'t .

5·17 The prohl€lll requires yon to lise F ~ e COS on the conv uter prohlem

spreadsheet .

a . Assume toda.y is January I . 2000. and the expected inflatnn Mes lOrthe

next fiw years are as follow$:

Illf L ~ti ,., lIate

"'""'''
"'''"'''
"'''

''''',.0
, .0

, .0

,.0

In 2014 and thereafter . inllalion is expecte d to he 3 percent. The maturit y

risk premium is 0.1 percent per }~ a r to maturity for honds ,, ;th malurities

greate r than six months . with a maximum MRP equal to 2 pe rce nt. The
real risk.free rale of return is curre ntly 2.5 pe rce nt. and it is expected to

remain at this le\'el long into ti,e fiJiure . O>mpute the interest rales on

Treasury securities ,, ;th maturities eq ual to one year . two 1"'ars . th_

}- ~ ars . fonr 1"'ars . 6ve 1"'ars . 10 }- ~ ars . 20 years . and 30 years. (The initial
spreads heet sobJlion thai yon ,, ;11_ is for Prohlem 5.10.)

b. Discuss ti,e yield cur\'e that is (ll nstnJcted from the results in pa." a.

c. Rework part a assuming one year has l'assed-lhat is. toda.y is January I .

2010. ADthe other inlOnnation gi"'" in pa." a i$ the same. Rework part a
again assuming two . th ree . fon r. and five years have passed .

•1. Assume that all tile inlOnnaloo giwn P",,; OllSIy is ti,e same and ti,e defaull

risk premium lOr(llrporate l"uls Med AAA is 1.5 pcrcenl . whcrms it is 4

PCr'CfmllOr(ll '1lOMC llO'rls Mm R. O>mpulC ti,e interesl Mes on AM ·

and R-r..ted (ll'1lOrate honds " itl, maturities e<:rJalto one ym r. two 1"'ars. f)
tI,_years. lOnr ymrs . five years. 10 1"'ars. 20 ycars. and 30 }-~ ars .
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Bond s (De btl-c-Characte ristics

and Valuation

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

I
n June 2003. 1O-year T",",uf)' bond, were ""ling at

price, t hat promjo;ed in,,<..cor; a n a VfJ"age return

equal to 3 .21"'",om. Asa ~ul{. a lO7"'ar T,usury

bond with a face, or pa', value "'lual to $10,000 that

paKl S160 inr.....,'t .""ry six month, had a marn.r value

equ al to S10,000 a t that time. One yt'ar lilter, in June

2004, the value ofch. same bond was $8,842 because

the markor inr.... t ran on ,imilar-,i:lk inv.'tm ....u had

in{",~ to 4.8pe,cent. Thu,. if you had pu'ch"""dth.
bond one Y""rurl"', at Ita,! on paper, you would ha""

incurred a capi tal loss "'lual to $1,158. Your "pap ...

10"" would have shrunk ,om"",hat if you .rill owned
the bond in 2005 "men ito;market value wa, $9,391

be cause the imeR'S{rat\': on similar-ris k ;n""s tmmcs had

dt<:rn,.dto 4 .1 per, ....r. Unfortunatoly, if you held on

to the bond hoping that it!; price would inc,..,a.. , you

would haw be~n di' appoin ted becau,," inJune 2006 it,

valu. d.din.d to S8,785, whoo int... .c rat .. inc.. as. d

to 5.3 I"'rctnt. Although you would hay. iocurrw a

capital 100;, during thi, th"'","year I"'riod, you would

haw rec ~ivod int...e't paym~n t' equ al to $ 160 every ,0<

month, (S320 oach year).

Why did tho marku val... of tho Tr... ",ry bond

change ?The primary ...,a",n the value ofthi' inVf:§tm~nt,

a , well a , oth ... ddlt instrum~nt<, changed wa, that

marku int.... .c rat .. chang.d ' .......al tim .. during tho

2003- 2oo61"'rio<l. An inw.corwho p.. ch .....d a lO--year

Tr"",ury bond inJun e 2003, when inter.. t rat .. were at

historically low 10",,"and thoo ,old tho ,am. bond inJuy

2006, an ... int.... .c rat .. had incrn,w, would hay.

""med a n a""rage annua l r<turn {nonoompoondw}

oqual to - 0 .9 pm:.nt. Th. return con,istw ofa capital

10" oqual to Sl,215 = S8,785 - S10,OOOand int..... t

paym~nt§ totaling 5960 (5320 nch yt'ar), which would

haw re",ked in a net dollar I<>JJeq .... 1to $255 . Ifyoo

continu.d to hold th. bond, you would find th at its valu.

would chang. oach tim. int..... t rare, chang •. Wh.th ..

tho bond', value ioc"", .. , or dec...,ase, del"'"d' on the

dir~<tion of th e int...est rat e chang e.

At, you ...,ad thi' chaptor, think abol.l whyth. valu.

ofth. Tr... ",ry bond, decr ... ",d duringtho 2003 -2006

I"'rio<l,which wa, characterized bygenerally inc",asing

inter.. t rate' . What hapl"'n, to the value, of bond,

whoo th. ",tum, d.mand.d by in""'tors-that is, intor

.. t raus---<:hang. 1Th. con<opt' p""onud in this chap

tor will help you a ...wer th e question . The benor you

undorstand gtn.ral valuation conU'pts, such as tho,.

p'."'ntw in thi' chaptor, tho benor financial deci"o",

you will make, both in bu"n .. , and inyourp~rsonallife

{e.g., r<tirem~nt planning} .

'"
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sed 1O : ~ ~ ~ ~ r L6 -F e n t i Q l s
- The Qu estio ns

d.b.

A loan to a firm, gov
...nm.nt, or individual.

After ..w ng thi$ chapter,}O u should be able to answer the following questions:

o Wha t is debt ? Whatt }pes of debt exist and what are some of the characteris tics
of debt ?

o Wha t are bond ratings? Wha t information is provided by bond ratings?

o How are bond pri ces det ennined ?

o How are bond yields (market rates ) dete rmined?
o Wha t is the rehtionship betwee n bond pri ces and interest rates? Why is it

impol1ant for investo rs to unde rstand this relalionship?

In this chapte ., we ds ccss debt In the ne>1 fewsections, we desc ribe the general
chamcteristics and features of debt Then, we show how bonds are valued ard discuss

fa::1ors that affect the valueof bonds. It isimportmtto understand the valuation concepts
presented in thischaple . !J<£au;e they represent the pi "':"y IOundaiionof finance.

DEBT CHARACTERISTICS
1

Simply state d, debt. is a loon to a firm, government , or individual. Many types of
debt instrum ents exist: hom e mOl1gages, commercial pape' , term loons, bonds ,

secu red and unsecured notes , and marketable and nonmarketabl e debt. among

others. O ften , we identif y debt by describin g three of its featu res : the principal
amount that needs to be repaid , the interest payments, and the time to maturit y.

Fori nstan ce ,a $I ,000, JO-)Ie8.r,8 peNleflt bondcon ststs of debt with a $1,000 principal

due in JOyears that pa } ~ interest equal to 8 pe Nleflt of the principal amount , or

$80,pe r)le8.r. In thi$ section, we explain the meanin gofth elleterms and descn bes ome
of the general features associated with debt

Principal Value, Face Value, Maturity Value, and Par Value

The principal value ofde ht reprellefll$theamOlJnt owed to the lender , which must be
repaid at some point during the Ue of the debt. For much of the debt issued by
corporations , the prin cipal amount is repaid at maturity. O>nsequentl y, we also refe r

10the principal ,..:Jueas them"turity ",,/ue. Inaddition, the principal value gene rallyis
"trillen on the «race,"or-outside page,of the debt instru ment, so it is sometimes called

thef" ", value.When the market valueofdebt is the same as its moevalue , it is said to be
se l ~ ng at par;th us, the prin cipal amount is also referred to as the pa' ,;du e. For most

debt , the terms pa. ,;due,f ace,;due, m"turity ,;due, and principal,;due are used
interchan geably to designat e the amount that must be repaid by the borrowe •.

Interest Payments

In many cases, owners of debt instrum ents recewe periodic payments of interest ,
which are computedas a per<:entage of the principal amount For example ,if you buya

corporate bond that ha$a $ 1,000 facevafue and pays8pe rcent interest, you wm receive

$80 interest pe r }'ear from the compa nythat issued the bond. Some debt doesnot pay

interest , to gene rate a positive retum for investors, such financial assets mus! lIeUlOr
less than theirpar , or maturi ty,vafues. Securit ies that llellfor less than theirpar values

are said to be lIeDing at a<fuoount. Securities that lieUat a <fuoount when issued are

'In ,m.<bor'o" "'" I"'~ <h"", bo;.w;I,(deb , ) f.nm tho 1"'0'1"";""" nf . <OJI""O'1o;n.lot.,.. " tho
_ ..... .,. .. do"""'" f", "'"1""".dobtoI>nowlY.,,,....,.,- dobt
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called dismun ted se<!ur itie s. O Ren , discounted debt securitie$ have rrudurilie$of

sed 10: ,Chap'''''' 4IM!r)"ear or less.

MabJrity Date

The maturity date represents the date on whidlthe principal amOuntof a debt is due.
As long as interest hasbeenpaid when due , once the principal amount is repaid , the

debt ob~gation hasbeen;:atis~ed. Some debt instruments , called installment loons,

requirethe principal amOunt to be repaid in several payments during the life of the
I""n . In such cases, the maturity date is the date the last installment payment of

principal is due. The timeto maturity varies-some debt hasmaturity as sho" as a few

hours , while other debt hasno speci~c maturity.

Priority to Assets and Earnings

Ollporate debt holders have priorit y over stodcholders with regardto distribution

of earnings and liquidation of as~. Thai is, they must be paid before stockholde rs

can be paid. Interest on debt is paid before stock di'idends are distributed , and any

outsmnding debt must be repaid before stockhoklers can receive any proceeds
from liquidation of the compan y.

Control of the Firm (Voting Rights)

O>rporate debt holders do not ruwevoting rights, so they cannot attain control of the
~ rm. Neve" heless, debt holders can affect the management and the operations of a

~ rm byplacing restrictions on the use of the funds as pari of the loan agreement.

Ty".. of Debt 22 1

chcountod 'K Uri ti ...

Sew r' tie, .ellingfor Ie"
than par value.

Self -Te$t: Que$tion
Wha t are t he genera l cha raet ..."t i", of de bt l

TyPES OF DEBT

Many different types of debt erisI. In general , however , we categorize debt as being

eithe r shorl term or long tenn. In this section , we describe some oommon debt
instruments. When readingthi ssection ,keepin mind that there aretwo pa"icipants in

a debt arrangement: the borrower , whopays interest (or some similar <:<.>it)to use

money pro'ided by others, and the lender (investor ), who provides money to the
borrower for the «right price.

n
We discuss factors that determin e the «right price ,nor

the<:<.>itof money, in Ompler 5. In this section , we discuss some of the different forms

debt can take--that is, the different types of debt that are avaibb le to both borrowe rs

and lende rs (investors).

Short-Term Debt

Short-term debt generaIly refers to debt instruments with maturiti e$ of one year or

less. Some of the more common shorl.te nn debt instruments are described here.

Treasury Bills

Tre asu ry hil ls (T -hills) are decoumedsecur itiesissued by the U.S. govemmentto

~nan ceopemtions. When the U.S.Trecsury tssues T-hills, thepri oesaredetermined by
an auclionprocess: Interested investors and investing organizations subroit competiti ve

T.... ury bill, (T -bill, )

o;s col.nted sho,, · term

debt instrum ent '

jo;' u<:dby the U.S.

g<Wernment .
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rGpln: h.. " ~ont

An arnl ngement in

which on. firm solis
sa m. of ;.. financial

... 'ietS to anoth er firm
with a promi'" to

rtpUrrM <t!tho socurities

at a laur dat •.

_ra l fundi
OI<1rnight loan. fro m

on. bank to anoth ....

ban""r'. ac al pta no:"

An instrum ent issued
bya ban ktha tobligat e.

t.... bank to pay a spe

cified amount at 'iOme
futu re da te .

co m mon:io.l pap ..

A discount. d instru 

ment that i. a type o f
pro mi,,"'Y note, or

legal IOU, iosuod by
larg. , financially sound
firm•.

bids for Ihe T-NlI$offered.2T-bill$are issued electronically with Ieeevalues ranging
from $1.000 10$5 millionand with malurities of lOur. 13. or 26 weeks atlhe time of
issue.

Repurchase Agreemen t (Repo )

A re pul'<!hase "g ree", e nl isanarrangemenl inwhich one finnsell$someofit s financial
assets to another finn with a promise to tl7"'tTha>:elhe securities at a higher price al a
laterdate. The price at whidllhe securilieswiDbe n:purt:hasedis agreed10al the lime
lhe rrpo is arranged One finn agrees10 sellihe sew rities because it needs furds .
whereasthe other firmawees to purcha9f.'lhe securities because it hasecess furds 10
in'>leSl.T..... . with thisarrangement, the repoull er effectively borrows funw from the

"'PObu'J". Often lhe pa" ies involl.-edin repurchase agreements are banks. and the
securities lhat are sold ard repJrdlased are g<:Merrunenlsecc-ees such as T.bills.
Ailm ugh some repos lasl lOrdaysor even weeks. the maturily for most repurchase
agreements is overnight.

Federal Funds

Oftenreferred10simply as «fed f1,01w . ~ fede ....1funds reprellefllovernighlloonsfrom
one bank 10anolhe•. Banksgenerally use the fedfunds marketto adjusl their reserves:
Banks lhal need aidi!ional funds to meet the reserve requirements of the Federal
Reserve borrow frombankswith ecess reserves.The interesl milOassociatedwilh such

debtisknown as lhefed£rolfurnh rote. Federal funw luMeverysho" maturities. often

overnight

Banker 's Acceptanc e

A b"n ker 's """"pial ,,,,,,mi!!t'lbe best described as a postdated chedt . More ecce
ralely. a hanker's ecceptenceis a lime draft-an instrumenl issued by a bank thai
ohligatesIhe bank 10payaspa::ifiedamounl to lhe owner oflh e banker's ao::eptanceal
some fulure date. Generally used in internaliona! trade. a hanker's ao::eptance
arrangemenl isesb blished hetweetla bank and a firm10ensure Ihe firm's intemalional
lrading pa"n erlhat pa)menl IOrgoodsand servicesessentially is guaranleed at some
future date. whidl is sufficienl time to verify lhe completion of the lrans<dion. A

hanker's ao::eptanceis genemDy sold bylhe originalowner before its maturily to raise

immediate cash. Because a banker's ao::eptancedoes nol pay interest . it is sold at a
discounl. Banker's ecceptences generallyhave maturilies of 180 da)~ or less.

Commerci al Paper

Commercial p"l", r is a I)-pe of promisso'Y nole. or legal IOU. issued by large.
financiaDy sound finns. Like a T_NlI. commercial paper does nol pay inlerest. SO it
must be soklat a disto1,011.The maturity on commercialp>per varies fromone 10nine
monlhs.withan averageof aboul fivemonlhs.3Gen eraily.commercialpaperis issuedin
denominationsof$100.OXIor more.so fewindividualscanaffordto di"'ctl'jinveslinlhe
commercial p>per market.Instead. commercial paper is sold primarily to other busi

nesses. insurance convanies. pension f1,01w. money mar~ mutual funW. and banks.

"tho "-"Y .......110T.biIlson 0""'""""1"'_ boo<s'0"""",",,, or __ <opn;..<_ .... "'S., buy0

_tam d<II.u"""""".In..,.;b.-. ,bepo.»<booor-" _d ... ,be"", ,,, of'be"""'1"""'''''bids.. "' ....dlor
'be 1'1o"""J"

>Tho..... 'mum-""'r ""bo,rt soc " 270 do).>........ "'""""'''''''' 1"'1"" """ be ooIdonly '0
' ~ d" _"",<tborwioo,SEC ~ be ...,.,...d_"'__ ". tt- 270do).>.
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Certificate of Deposit (CD)
sed 10: iChapl= list .

A "" rti llc..te of depo sit represents" time deposit at " bank or other financial
intennediary. Trai ilionil C Ds generallyeam perbdicinteresl and must be kept atthe

issuing ;fI$tilution lOr a specilled lime period. To liquidate a traiilionil CD prior 10

maturity. the owne r must retum it to the issuing institution. whia. applies an interest

penalty10 the amount paid out.

Negoti ab le C Ds , hOWe\Oer, can be traded 10 other investors prio r to maturity

because therean be redeemedbywhoeveroWl'l$them at maturity.Often calledjumbo
CDs . these ;n\,eslments typicllly are issued;n denom;n.aIi(lR$ of $1 miDion 10 $5

million, and they have rrudurities thai range from a few monlm to a fewyears.

Eurodollar Deposit

A Eurod ollar depn ,;i! is a deposit ;n a bank outside the United Stales that is nol

converted into the currer,,;y of the foreign counl')~ instead. it is denominated;n U.s.

dollars. Sua. depositsare nolexposedtoexchangerale risk,whichis the ri$kassocialed
with oon'>lertingdolhrs into IOreigncurrencies. EurodoD.ardeposil$earn rates offered
by IOreignbanksand are not subject to the same reguktiOR$ imJXl'iOOon deposil$;n
u.s. banks. Conseq uently. Ihe rate lhat can be earned on Eurodolla rs is sometimes

considerably greale r than Ihe rate lhat can be earned in the Uniled Siaies.

Money Mark et Mutual Funds

Mo" ey " ".rk et "'utu'" (mods are investmenl lUnw lhat are p<Xlled and managed by
firrll$thai specialize in investing money lOr others (called invesbne nl companies) lOr

Ihepurpose ofinvesting in short -Ierm financial as~. induding thosedescnbed here.

These funw 0 fferindi'idual inve$lors the ability to ind im:tly invesl in such sho" -te nn

securities as T-bills. commercial paper. EurodoDars. and so on. which Ihey othe lWUe

woukl not be able 10purdlase because such invesbnents eithe r are sold in denomi 

nations thai are too la rge or a re nol sold 10 individuals.

Long-Term Debt

Long-Ienn debt refers 10 debt instruments wilh malurilies grealer than one )'O"r.

Owners of such debt general ly receive perbdic payments of interest This sOOion

describes some common types of long-Ierm debt.

Term Loans

A te r " , IWI" is a conlract unde r which a borrowe r agrees 10 makea series of interesl

and prinq,aI pa}ments on specific dates 10 Ihe lender . Te nn loons usually are

negotiated directly between the borrowing finn and a financial insl ilulion. such as

a ban k. an insurance company. or a pension lUnd. For lhis reason. Ihey are often

refe rred to as priw.te debt. Altho ugh lenn loans ' malurilies va')' fromtwo 1030 years.

m(lOilmaturities are in Ihe three-year 10 IS-year range. '

Term loons have three major advanlages over public debt offerings such as

corporale bonw: ~d.ftaJ:dirj. andlow issuancero>i$.Beca use lhey are negotialed

Ty".. of Debt 223

cortific:a'o of dc>po oil:

An ime",,'..,amin g

t ime def'O' it at a ba nk

or other financial

inte,m ediary.

nogoti abl o Q)

C.. t ificate o f dopo sit

that can be t",dod t o

oth e' inve!itors prio, ID

maturity ; redempl:ion

is mad e by the invesIDr

who own, th e CO at

maturity .

Eurodollar do"oait

A d oposit in a fureign

ban k that i' denomi 

nated in U.S. dollars.

mon ey mo m ' mu tuo.l

fu~ .

Pool, offimd, mana 

ged by investmen t

co mf"lni.. that a, e

primarily invested in
,ho .H erm financ ial

assets .

tlInn loan

A loan . generall y

obta ined from a ba nk

0' In,urance com pany.

on which t he bOlTower

agrees to make a series

of f"Iymenu co n' ist ing

ofint e""t and

principal.
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. o~

A long-term debt
inmum ent .

co ~ pon ... .
Intf;~tp ai d on a bond

or orh.. d. bt in't"'

ment stated as a per
cen tilge of ir. face. o.

maNriey. valu• .

gt>¥Ommont bord
Debt is,ued by federal.
, cate. or IoCilI
govtmmoots .

m~n icipa.1 bord
A bond i.. ued by ,tate

o. 10CiI1gow rnmenr. .

""""' ~o bo nd

A municipal bond t hat

gen .... t........ nu••

which in turn can be
used to make in1f;rest

paymenr. and .epay

tho principal.

11"" "",1 ob l ip ~o n bo nd

A municipal bond

backed by tho local
g"",.mm.nt ·, ability to

impo .. ta,.., .

corpo .. t1I bo ndl

Long-t...m debt inlt"'

moots issued by

corporations .

di rectly between Ihe lender and the borrowe •. lOnna! docum enlation is minimized .

The keyprovisi ortSofale nn loon can beworkedoul much more quicklylhan m n tho ~

for a publi c issue. and it is not necessary for Ihe loon 10go throu gh the Securilies and

Exchange O>mmission (SEC) regisl ration prt.><le$s.Another advanlage of term loons
relates 10Iheir fulu re flexibilily. If a bond issue is held by manydifferenl bondholde rs .

it is \; rtually imJXl'isible 10obtain pe nni$sion 10alter the ler Ol$oflhe agree menl. e\\eO

Ihough new economic conditions mighl make $Uch changes des irable. With a leno

loon. howlM:' . Ihe borrower gene rally can sil down wilh the lender and work 01.11
muluallya greeable modiRcaliOl"l$10 the conlract.

The inte resl rate on a term loan m n be eithe r fixed lOr the life of Ihe loon or

variable. If a fixed rate is used. gene rally it will be set dos e to Ihe rate on bonds of
eq uivalenl maturil yand risk a1lhe lime of issue. Iflhe rale is variable . usuaDyit willbe

set al a certain numbe . of pe rcomlage points above an index repre""" ling Ihe prime

rate . Ihe commercial paper rate . Ihe T_biB rate . or some other des ignaled rate . When

Ihe index rate rises or falls. Ihe rale charged on Ihe outstanding balance of Ihe lenn
loon is adj usted ao:;ordingly al speci Red pe riods. Generally. when inlerest rales

beco me more \OlatHe. hanks and other lende rs are more reluclanl to rm.ke long·

lenn . fixed·rate loons. SOvariable- rate term loons beco me more common.

Bonds

A bond is a Iong·lerm conl r:d under whidl a borrow er agrees to make pa)ments of

inleresl and prin cipal on speci Rc dates 10 the bondholder (investor). The interesl

pa)men ts are det ennin ed by Ihe coupon roteand Ihe pri..q,aJ . or face. value of the
bond . The coupon ""Ie represe nts Ihe total inleresl paid each year. staled as a

percomlage of Ihe bond 's face value . Typically. interesl is paid ~ m i a n n ual ly. allhough

bon ds lhal pay inleresl annuall y. quarte rly. and monthly also eri$I. For example. a

10 percen l coupon bond wilh a Ieee value eq ual to $ 1.000 would commonl y pay
$50 interest lM:ry si>:monlhs. or a lotal of $ 100 each year.

Nexl. we <;Ie,cri!Jesome of the more common bonds issued by bolh go\\em ments

and corporaliOl"l$.

I . Gm ",nun enl bon ds are tsseed by Ihe U.S. go\emm enl, state go\\emments.

ard local or mu,.;q>al !p \\emments. u.s . g<Mem menl bonds are issued by the
u. S. Treasury and are calledeithe r TfW $U"i 110M or TfWi>U"J bmW . Both

I)pes of debt pay inlerest ~ m i an n ually. The primary differen ce bet""""
Treasury notes and Treasury bonds is the maluril ywhen the debt is issued: The

original maturity on notes is from more than one year lo IOyears. whereas the
original maturity on bordsexceeds 10 )-'ears.

Mun' dpaI bonds, or "'1<11/$.are similar to TrelSUry bonds. exoepIthai they

are issued bys tale and localg<Memments. The lwo ~ typesof muois are
revenue bonds and gene ral ob~gat ion bonds. He-·........., ho,otJs are used 10 raise
funds for projects lhal gene rate rroen l<a, which conlribul e to pa)m enl of

inleresl and Ihe "'P" )menl of the debt Ge " e ",,1obligation bo,otJs are becled
by the govErnmenl"s abi~ ty 10 lax its citizens; special laxes or Ia:<inc:reage$are

used10gene role Ihe funds needed to ~ 1ViCe s~ h bonds. Generally. the income
thai an in\\e$lor earns from muois is exempt from federal!a>Ies.

2. As the name implies . co'1lOrai e bonds are issued by businesses called

corporaIiOl"l$.s Although corporate bon ds lraditionall y ha\\e beenissued with

"Iho f<o ,,1.0>_.osgonU>__ l""I"">omDpo. 1'"'"", ,,Dpo .,.,.J «>'1'0'""- ---- dol<'ibod In

Cbort.. I ,m.point , wo .-l ""'" only'bo< ~ bo,.I, ... ... oedby1>00>"_ " bnno d .. """l'O"
"'_I"" 'V'i«<o Ppo ,.,.J p_ ln""b;po """"" os. e'"!'O"' ," bo,.I, '0..... f",.l,
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maturities of between 20 andJO years.bon<h with shorte r malurities . such as

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr se>leOto 10 years. are also common. Corpora te bon<h resemble term loons.
but a bond issue gene rally is adwrtis ed . offered to the pubk . and sold to

many different investors. Indeed . thousan<h of individual and institutional
inwst ors might pu rchase bon<h when a Grm sells a bond issue. whereas

generally only one lender is inmlved with a term loon.6 With corporale

bon<h. the interest rate t}pically remains 6xed. although the popularil)l of

!l>aling_rate bon<h has grown during the past oouple of decades. In addition .
several wpesof corporat e bon<h exist. the most important of whidl are

discussed in the remainde r of this sOOion.

3 . With a mort gage bond, the oorporation pledges certain assets as sew ril)l.or

coIlaieral . for the bond. To illustrate. in ~ Mutde Furniture needed

$30 m;Dionto build a major regional distribution center. The company issued
bon<h in the amount of $24 million. secured by a mortgage on the property.

{The remaining $6 miDion was Gnanced with stodc. or equity capital.} If

Mullle defaults on the bon<h. the bondholders can joreclcs e on the proper!)'

and sell it to salisfy their clairll$. At the same time. if Mutde so dI()(lOies.it can
issueferond mortgagebonrh secured by the same $:):) miDion faci~t y. In the

event of liquidation . the holders of these second mortgage bon<h wnuld haw

a claim against the property. but only after the Grst mortgage bondholde rs

had bee n paid ofTin full. Second mortgages are sometimes called jun /or
mortgagef because they are junior in pmrit y to the clairll$ of f ..../or

mortgage$, or first mortgage barnh.

4. A debentur e is an unsecured bond : as such. it provides no lien . or claim.

against speciGcproperl y as secu rity lOrthe obligation. TherelOre. debentu re

holders are general credito rs whose clairll$ are protooed by property not
otherwise pledged as collateral. In poc uce. the use of debenture s depe n<h

on the natu re of the ftrm's assets as well as its general credit strength. An

ext remely strong company. such as IBM. will tend to use debentu res: it

simply does not noodto put up proper!)' as securil)l for its debt. Debentu res
also are issued bycompanies in industries in which it would not be practical

to provide security through a mortgage on fued assets. For example. large
mail-order houses and oommercial banks charo.cterislicllly hold most of their
assets in the IOnn of inventories or loons. neither of whidl is satisf<dOly

sew ril)l lOr a long_tenn mortgage bond.

A subo rdinated debentu re is an unsecured bond that ranks below. or is

«inferior to.n other dOOtwith respectto clairll$on cash distributions nude by
the Gnn. In the e>leOt ofbankrupt<;y . for inslaro::e.fUborrii""teddebthas clairll$

on assets only after senior debt has beenpaid off. Suoordinated debentu res

might be suoordinated either to designated notes pa}"ble {usuallybank h ans}

or to all other debt.

5 . Several other wpesof corpo rate bon<h are used sulT1ciently often to merit

mention. First. incom e bon ds 1"0/interest only when the Grmhassufficient
inoome to cover the interest payments. As a consequence . missing interest

P'o/ments on these securities Clnnot bankrupt a company. From an inwsto r's

standpoint these bon<h are riskier than «regular" bon<h.

OF.,. ""J' ' ro.,.""""t-""" 'n.tt",,_..,;g.,f...m.~ . '.S'onttho"",dt ..0."""".
<h... bo<w;l """ be.dd ., one",.Ior (... ., M " 'owl,tn tho .-. tho...... to..-.J'. be.'po..... .,.,,1...,.,.1"
C<m~ <botrI- bo,.l, I"'__~ do",,,, tho_ ... ..... <h. ' boyu>o "nnIwno--tp ~ a.iJ;, y.,.,.J....._ ""...

Ty".. of D.bt 225

mortgago bol"d
A bond back.d by fix<d
a,, « •. F"' t mott gag.

bonds are sMior in

priority to claim, of

second morrgag.
bond, .

d.b .ntu ro
A long-tmn bond that
is not ,ocur.d by a

morrgag. on 'pecific
property .

ou bo rd i....1Dd do bo nt u",

A bond t hat ha, a claim

on assots only altor tho
,..,i or d. bt ha' 1><..,
paid o ff in tl... _nr of

liquidation .

i""om. bond
A bond that pay'
int... ,t to th . hold..

only ifth. inc.re st is

oarn.d bytho firm.
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F"bIb lo bond

sed 10: iCJ6 ~ can be
.w••med at th o bo nd

ho ld..... optio n wh...

certa in c ircum. t anc.,.

"" i<t.

irdo.-:l ( p ~ _ ing

pow ....) bond

A bo nd t hat has inte r

.. r p aym. nts bas. d on

an inAation indu t o

protect the holder lTom

inflation .

floo.ting....... bond

A bo nd who•• im ... st

rato Auauat .. with

>hili>in the general

lovel ofin t...e st rate •.

-.. co ~ po n bond

A bo nd th at pays no

annual int .. .. t but is

..,ld at a di'iro unt

below par, thus pro
ooing compon. ation to

inv. .. ", . in th o fOrm of

ca pita l app reciation .

j ~n k bond

A high-risk, high-yi. ld

bond u.. d t o financ .

merge .. , I_ra ged

buyouts, a nd trou bled

comp an,...

Pu lllh le i"n ods are bondl; that can be turned in and exchanged for cash

at the bondho lder' s option. Generall y. the option to tum in the bond can be
exercised onlyifth e 6rm take s some spe cified <dion . such as being acquired

by a weake r compan y or increasing ils outs tandi ng debt by a large amount.

I" de ~ ed, or p urd "' s inJo:I,ower , horods are popuh r in cou ntries phgued

by highroles of inlhtion. Wilh such a bond . the intere;t pa)omentis basedon an

inflation irdex sua. as the Om $urner Price Index (CPI). The interest paid rises

automatically when the inflalion role rises. thereby p-otecting boedholde-s
against infhtion.

FIwili nJo:.rote bon ds are similar to i..kud bvrn/$exceptthe coupon roles

on th""" bondl; afh>t" wilh mar~ interest rates rather than with the inflalion

"'te. 1lnu. when interest rates rise . the coupon rates will inc:reage. and vice

'>Iersa. In many calleS . ~mits are imJ"l'ied on mw highand low (referred to as

acaps" and acoih rs.
n

respedively ) the rates on sua. debt can change . both
during e ~ h period (}'ear) and ove.the life of the bond.

6 . Du ring the I980s . some interesting new debt instruments were introdlCed .

which mustrates how flexible and inr•.mdive issuers can be. (}rjglnal iswe
di$CWnt bond4 (Ollh). comnnnl y ref""red to as ze ro <.'O'II>on bo ,ods, were

createdduring thisera. These secc-ees were offered at substantial discounts

behwthei r par values becausethey paid liltle or no coupon interest OI D$ha '>le

since lost their aIlr::dion for many indi,idual investors. primaril y because the

interest income thal must be reported e ~ h ~r lOrt"" pU'P'J'ies indudes any

cash interest actuaDy reCEived. which is $0 for zero coupon$ . pJul; the annual

ptTll1tro capital aJ'P'""daiion thal would be receivedif the bond was h~d to

maturil:y. Th U$'-"'J'ital appredation is taxedbeforeiI is >dually received For

this reason . rmst Ol D bonds", rreatl y are held by instituti()l"Ul!in\\eStors. sua.

as pension lUndl;and mutual lUnds. rather than by indi,i WaI in\\e$lors?

7. Another innovation from the 1980$ is the j u n k bo nd , a high ·risk. high .)i eld

bond often issued to finance a manag ement hU)".lut (MBO). a merger . or a

troub led compan y. In ju nk bond deals, 6rms generally ru...'e signif£ant

amounts of debt . so bondilolde<s must bear as much risk as stockholders

norrnaDy would. The )ieldl; on these bondl; reflect this fact. Fo r example . at

the beginning of mos . R. J . Tower Automoli'>le. which produ ces structural

components for automobil es. lOund itself in a troub led financial situation . so

the compan y 61ed lOr bankrupt cy. At the tim e . more than 75 percent of

Tower's total 6nancing consisted of debt. whia. the compan y was ha'ing

difficult y se rvicing_ that is . covering th e required paymen ts. At the

beginning of 2006. e'>IeO th ough iI was fighting to emerge from bankruptcy .

Tower's debt position had deteriorated sua. that its debt rati..-that is. tolal

debt divided by tolal assets-was nearl y 91 percent. In July ro:t6 . its bond

issue with a coupon rate equalto 12 percent was s e l ~ n g for 80.5 percent of

face value. which meantthal investors could buy an R. J. Tower bond with a

$ 1.000 face value lOr S605 and earn nea rly 25 percent if the y held th e bond
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Bondc_ ..« F.... ... . 227

untll its Wl3 maturity. At the time. the )ield on awrage-ri$ kcorpomte bon<h

sed 10: iChapl= lIst r with similar maturity dates was near ly 6 percent. The emergen::e of jun k
bon<h as an impo rtant type of debt is anothe r example of how oormtions

adjust to and f«;ililale new dew lopments in the financial markets.

Rates of Return on Different Types of Debt

To giveyou some perspective as to how they relate. Table 6- 1lists someofthe different

t)pe$ of debt we discussed in thissOOion. The debt instruments are armnged from
th(lOiewith the shortest maturities to th(lOiewith the hngest matu rities. Because short 

tenn debt hasgreater liquidity and less matu rity ri$kthan long_tenn debt. ewrything

else equal.weexpeclthe rates on short -tenn debt to be Iowerthan the rates on long

te nn debt. In other words.as we discussedin Chapt er 5 . the liquidity premium (LP)

and the maturity riskpremium {M HP} shouldbe lower IOrshort-ierm debt than long

te nn debt The rates shown in Table 6-1 IOUowthis patte rn.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

Difj'.,..,ntiate oo-en the characten.tK;, of ,hort-terrn debt and the char

act tr i' tin of long-term debt .

What are the thrtt major advantageo;that ttrm loan' have<N<r publK;olftringo?

Dilftrentiat e betwttn term loan' and bond, .

Diffe..,ntlate beIWttn mortgag e bond, and debentu .." .

Define income bond,. purable bond,. and indexed bond ..

What problem was wived bythe introduction of long-term Roating-rate de bt.
and how io;the rate on ,uch bonth actu alf; "'t ?

W~ would you e>q>ectjunk bond, 1Dhave higher yield, than traditional bond ,
with similar coupons ?

BOND CoNTRACT FEATURES

A finn's managers are conco:med with both the effecliw 00$1of debt and any
restrictions in debt oontracts that might limit the firm's future <diOl"l$.1lris sOOion

discusses features thai genemily are included in bond oontracts. whidl can affoo the

firm's 00$1of debt and its future financiaillexibility.

Bond Indenture

Bondhokle rs haw a legitimate fear thai once they lend money to a oompany and

become 40cked inn lOra periodas long as 30 )oIearsthe finn willt a!<esome<dinn that is
designed to benefit $Iockholders but is ha rmful to bondholders. Bondholde rs altempt
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.cIJ;-"IlU 6-1- St'",,,,aryof Debt Inst",,,,m,, Ised 10: , I"er.;USer
lta l"" on

In ."'ru menl Marl<el l'a rtki " anl> Kt. ki"", . Mal llnl )· 7126A:l6'

Tre", ury hills Sold 10 institutional Defaull free four 10 26 wee ks 5.1%

inveslOrs hrlhe Trearo ry
10 finance governmenl
oper:llions

Rel"' n:hase agreemenls Use<lhrhanks 10 a'~ U$1 Low risk Very short/overnight 52%
reserves-se ll irwestrnenl$

"ith a rel"' n:hase p<omise

Fe-leral furub Inblrhank loans u»II O Low risk Very short/overnight 5"
"'~u st reserves

Banker ·s a.:ceptances Firm·s p romise 10P"'Y Low risk if l.>nk is Up 10 180 d"l-' 5.4%

(IOU); guaran_l hr ~ ..."'"'
Commertial paper Iss_ I hy b rge. financially Low defauk risk Up 10 ZiOd"l-' 5.4%

secure 6"",

Negotiable CDs Iss_ I hy b rge. financially Riskier lhan T-hills Up 10 a few ~ ars 55%
sound hanks

Eu n:.:loDars Dolb r_demminale<l Depa" b on strength U p lo l~ a r 5'"
deposits in /Orei!?, hoonks of /O""gn hank

Money markel fun,b Invest in T-hills. CD s. Low risk No specific maturity ' '''and other sm rl-blnn (inslanl ~quidit y )

investrnenls

Tre", ury note$l'honds Iss_ I hy the U.s. Nod efault risk. hul p<i:es I 1030 ~a rs 52%
p ernmenl lO 6"" n;:e chang;: when market

e-penditu res r:lIes change

Municipal hm>:ls Iss_ I hy stabl and local Riskier lhan Treasury Up 1030 ~ a r s 4.7%

p ernmenl$ I.:mds

Tenn loans Iss_ I hy oorpor:llions; Depen<hon bur"",,,, ; 2 1030 ~a rs 55%
nego!iate<l with 6narx:ial riskier than p ernmenl
institutions I.:mds

Residenlia l mortgages Propertyloans from Risk depend s on Up 10 30 ~ a r s 6.4%

financial inblrme,lia ries I.:>r"",,,, ; much riskier
than governmenl I.:mds

Corpor:lbl bon,b Debt iSS\le<1hy oorpor:llions Depen' b on the Up 10 40 ~ a r s 5'"
oomp""'r: riskier than

governmenl I.:m,b ;not '"

risky '" stock

·Int .... , .. ..... br<be ..... -umr_ ''' <be,»," ,..J br<be __ '(""'.I.._or '_-'lI"' .1ho<, <be $ . ~ 1"' '''''' ..... . ' ...
<!>ownf.. <0'\"".'b,.w;l, ,oftect, ,bot ... ... 30- ~. M!o- b,.w;l, . r...-.""otedbo,.J, boo<>b;gl>or__ ,__

ind.ntu ,.

A formal agru ment

(co ntr act) betw.... tho

i'''' erofa bond and tho
bondhold .... .

10 reduce the poten lial for 6nancW probl ems byuse of legal resl rictions designe d 10
ens ure. insofar as possible. thallhe compa ny does nothin g 10cause the quality of its

bon ds 10det eriorate after Ihey have been issued. An ind e nlur e is a legal <foc",menl

lhal spells oul any legal restrictions associaled with Ihe bond as well as Ihe rights of the

bondhol ders (lenders) and Ihe corporo.lion (bond isroer). A t r..,;t ee , nsuallya bank . is
assigned to rep resent the bondholde rsand to guarant ee that the te rms ofth eindentu re
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Bondc_ ..« F.. .. ... . 229

are carried oul The indenture might be se\Oeralhundred pages long. and it includes

sed 10: iChapl<1'S~ cl.i ,," co.. , n" ,oIsthat cove-such points asthe conditions unde r which the issuer

can pay ofTthe bonds prio r to maturity. the Ie""l a! whidl various financial measures

(such as the ability to pay interest) must be maintained if the company is to sell
additional bonds. and restrictions against the payment of dividends when earnings do

nol meet cel1ain specifimtions. The Sew.rities and Exchange O>mmission approves

indentures for publicly traded bonds and verifies that all indenture provisions hH.te
beenmet before alhwing acompanyto sell new securities to the public. The t rustee is
responsible for making sure that any covenants are not violated and for taking

appropriate action if they are. \Vha! conslilules «appropria!e <dion n "'ries with

the circumstances. Perhaps insisting on immediate compliance would result in
bankrupt')'. whidl in tum might led to large losses on the bonds. In such a case.

the trustee might decide that the bondh olders would be better served bygivingthe

company a chance to work out its problems rather than by IOrcingit into bankruptcy.

Call Provision

Most corporate bonds contain a call 1'' 'm islo n, which gi""s the issuing corporation

the 'l\htto elIltne bonds for redemption prio r to maturity. A elIl provision general ly

states that the company must pay the bondho lders an amount greate r than the par

value lOr the bonds whenthey are called. Thisadditional sum. whidl is tenned a roll
pmn/um. typiell ly equalsone yea(s interest if the bonds are called during the first

year in which a call is pe rmilled: the premium dednes at a constant rate ~h year

thereafter. Bonds usually are nol elIlable until several }'ears(generally fi"" to 10)after

they are issued: bonds with such rkferredcalls are said to hH.teroll protection. Call
provisions allow firms to refinance debt. mudl as individuals might refinance mort_

gages on their h<.:Jl.ISe--meninterest rates decline. firms mn tl'«IlI (refund) some

existing debt and replaceit with new. hwer-wst debt.

Sinking Fund

A sinking rur,d is a provision that facilitates the orde rly retiremen t ora hond issue.

Typielll y. the sinking fund provision requires the finn to retire a f'OI1ionof the bond

issueeech }'ear.On rareOCClSions.the firm might berequiredtodeposit money with a
trustee. whidl in_ts the funds and then uses the aocumulaied sum to retirethe bonds

when they mature. Failure to meet the sinking lUnd requirement will throw the bond

issue into default. which might IOrcethe company into bankrupt')'. In most cases.

the finn hasthe right to handle the sinking fund in two wa)~: by randomly calling
for redemption (a! parvalue) of a certain percentage of the bonds eadI year or by
purdlasing the required amount of bonds in the open markel The firm wm dI()(lOiethe

lower-<:ostmethod. Ifi nterest rates have risen. causing bond prices to fall. it will buy
bonds in the open market at a discount; if interest rates ha"" fallen. it will elIlthe

bonds. Nole that ac all forsin king fund purposests quitedifferent froma refunding call

as discussed earlier. A sinking lUnd elIl does not require the company to pay a call

premium. but only umall percentage of the issue is normally elIlable in anyone }'ear.

Convertible Feature
9

A co ,,, ,,,,, ion feat ure pennits the bondholder (in'>leS!or)to exchange.or ront>erl.the

bond ioloshares of common stock a! a fixedprice. In_ tors hH.tegreater /Iexibi~ty with

ron«rli>le bombthan with straight bonds bemuse they em chOCJSewhether to hold the

!rU.t ""

An ollic .. 1who enlUre,

that tho bondhold. ",·

im.. ... . ar . prOfoa .d

and that the term. of
the indenture are

carriod out.

r.. trictiv . c"". nan'
A pr"",ision in a d.bt

comract that co n

m ain. the attion.

of tho borrow....

call prtWi.i on

A provision in a bond

cont ract that givo. tho

is.u ... t ho right t o

redeem the bo nd .
und ... . pecifiod t""".

prior t o th o normal

maturity date.

. inking fund

A required annual par
ment designed to

amortin a bond i...... .

co nv'B ion foaru ro

P...mit>bo ndhold.... t o

""change their in"">t
m ~nt!; for a fixed num

ber o f> h a ~ of

co mmon >tock.
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C
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High QWllily

_I'fc..~ ~~~ 6- ;2 ~ - ~ M " """ ;;; ~ r " . ""'""",O"""",'"""",,,,"">I'("';&"2>" k O "O"'~",",'" 'O " " '- ~: :: : ;: ::: :: l
sed 10: ,~er.; USer

No~ , a<tb t.Ioodf.,.,.JS6<P"", "tno<lf>oq . f", bo,.J, _d b<i<oo" 1pIoA.S6<p"",•• pIus,.,.J """"'.,..._ <botoI,A' doo;p .. 'be~.
A·_d bo;.w;l,,.,.J A- ~ tbo ........ . t.Ioodf.,...• I. ~ '" 3 <loOp"" wit!>I don<t"'s,be"""'S'",.,.J 3 tbo ........ ; tbo>, ""1m tbo
<b>l>Io.,\,,",~ . ""I ",beboot• .-.2 "_"'8' ,,.,.J ...:I" tbo weooko..

oo"1"""'y s bond orcon'>let1into its $lOOt.When the con'>lersiontakes pb:e . the finn has
effedi'>lely issued $lOOt.Once the con'>lersbnis made. in'>leStorscannot convert ~ k to

bonds (preferred stock).
An important provision of a oon'>let1iblebond is the conversion ratio. whidl is

defined as the number of share s of stock that the bondholder receives upon conve' 

sion. Related to the conversion ratio is the conversion price .whidl isth e effective price

paid IOrthe oommon stock obtained byoon'>lertingaconvet1ibl e bond. For em mple. a
$ I.OXIconvertible bond with aconversion ratio ofm can be concerted into m shares

of oommon $lock.so the conversion price is $50 = $I.oo:vm . If the market value of the

stock rises ebo-e $50 per share . it would be beneficial for the bondh older to convert

into stock {ignoring any costs associated with oon'>lersion}.

Se lf-Te$t:Q ue$tio n$
How do tr,,"e'" and indentur e' reduce pot ential problem' for bond

holders l

What a....th. two waY' in which a sinkingfund can b . handlw 1Which m.th od

will the firm choo .. if int.r .. t rat .. ri,. llf int .... " rare, falll

What ;';th. diffu'wU' betwttn a callfu.sinking fi.ndP"P"' '' and a ....fundingcalll

An. .. wri,i .. that provide fur a sinking fund ....ga.dw as riskier than tho, .

without thi' tyl'" of p'"",i,ion 1 Explain.

Why;'; acall pr"",;,;ion '0 advantag."'" t o a bond ;';, u...1Whonwillt h. ;';, u...

initiate a "' funding call? Why?

B OND RA TIN GS

in¥os1Jnant.g_ bond

A bond rated Aorr riple
B; man y banI.; and

other instiw' ional

inv.stor , are I"' rmitt.d
by law to hold only

bonds rat w in...... •

mont· grad. or borr....

Since the early lOOOlbonds ha'>lebeenassigned quality ratings thai relied their

probabi~t yof going into defuull The two major rating agencies are Moody s InvestOl"$

Service {Moodys }and Standard & Poor 's o."poration (S&P). Table 6-2 showsthelle
agencie s' rating designations. IOThe triple-A and double-A bonds are extremely safe.

Single-Aand triple-B bonds are $Irongenough to be cailed it "' esln 'e nt -grode }><",ds;

they are the lowest rated bonds thai many banksand other institutional investOl"$are

permitted by law to hold. Double-B and lower-rated bords are spe<;ulative. or junk

b<>rnh;they have a significant probability of going into default . and many financial

institutions are prohibited from hu)ing them.

" In tbo ~ 'n '-low• • ..r..._ 'n tbo S6<P000;lo" '->;led., 'mr'Y,bet.t«><lf. <»do.. _ .n..o.
....IpIo-ll bo,.J,' ..... b<tb aaa on! a...b<tw;I""dooohIe-a bo,.J,' me... b<tb aa,.,.J Ilo bo,.J",.,.J on""-
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Bond Rating Criteria

Bond ratingsare besed oe both quililativeandquantitati "" factors. Facto rsconsidered

bythe bond rating agencies include the financialstrength of the compan yas measured

byvarious ratios. collateral provisions. the serUorityof the debt. restricti"" 00"""""1$ .
provisions sua. as a sinking lUndor a deferred clIl .liligation J"l'isihilities. regulation .

and so on. Represenb ti\le$of the rating agencies ha"" oonsistently stated that no

precise formula is used to set a finn's rating; all ti,e f<dors listed. plus others. are bken

into "COOunt,but nol in a mathemalicll ly precise manner. Stati$licll studies hH.te
bome outthi$ contention. Indeed . researchers who have tried to predict bond ratings

on the basisof quanlilati"" data have lOund only limited success. indiClting that the

agencies use subjective judgment when esbbli shing a finn's rating.1I

Importance of Bond Ratings

Bond ratings are impo"antto both issuers and in'>leStorsfor several reasons. First,

because a bond' s rating serves as an indicatorofit s default risk. the rating hasa direct,

measurable influenceon the bond' s interest rate and the firm's cost of using sua. debt

As we discussed in Ompler 5. the greater a bond' s default risk. the greater the default
risk premium {DRP}associated with the bond. Second. mo$lbonds are purchased by
institutionil in'>leStorsrathe r than individuals. and many instilulions are restricted to

in""$lment-grade .or high-quality. securities. Ifa firm's bonds fall belowa BBB rating.

it will therefure ha"" a difficult time selling new bonds bemus e many potenti al
purdlasers will nol be elloeed to buy them. As a result of their higher risk and more

restricted market, hwer -gmde bonds offer highe r returns than high-grade bonds.

Figure 6-1 ilb,.strates this point. In e~h of the years shown on the graph . U.s.
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go\o\emmentbon<hhave the lowestyielli. AAA·raIed corporate bon<hhave the next
lowest.and BBB.rated corporate bon<hha\o\ethe highest )iel<h.The Rgurealsoshows
thai the gapsbetween )iel<hon the three typesofbon<h",uyove rtime. indiCltingthat
the cost differentiah. or ri$k premiurll$.Iluctuate as weD.

Changes in Ratings

Changes in a Rnn'sbond rating affectboth its abi~ty to oorrowlong·term capital and
the cost of such fun<h.Rating agencies reviewoutstanding bon<hon a periodic basis.
<.><Xasiona!lyupgraiing or downgraiing a bond as a result of ils issuer's changed
circumstances. For example. in June-J uly moo . S&P downgraded the debt of Ford
Motor Company from BB- to B+ . The rating dlange was madeto rellect JXX""sales
and Ford's tenuous Rnancial position. The bond ralings for both Ford and General
Motors had slipped to 'Jun k bond" sblus during the previous year because both
companieswere tl)ing to reverse Rnancialdistress caused bysubstantial declines in
salesof some of the modelsof automobilesthat were previouslypopular withbuyers
(e.g.. SUVs). At the same time. S&P upgraied the debt of defense contro.ctor
Lockheed Martin from BBB+ to A- because the outlook lOr impro\o\edearnings
was goodand the companytook actiOl"\$to $Iabibe ils Rnancial position.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

Name the two major rating agencie' and §Ome facto" that affect bond ratings .

Why are bond rating-; important to both Rrm' and inve'itorV

FOREIGN DEBT INSTRUMENTS

to"'ig n dob<
Debt i' ....ed bya fureign
l>orrowe. but d eno m~

nat ed in the eum ney of

tho:cou nt ry in which if

;, §old.

Eurndobt
Debt i.. ... d in a coun

try othe r than the one

in whose eum ney the

dwt i' denominat ed.

Like the U.S.debt markets. the international debt marketsoffer a varietyof instru·
mentswith manydifferent features. Here. wediswssa fewof the more famiHartypes
of deht that are traded internationally.

Any deht sold outside the countryof the borrower (issuer) is called international
deht. Two important types of international deht exist:foreign debt and Eurodebt .

Foreign debt isdebt soldbya foreignborrowerbut denominatedin thecurrencyof
the count')' inwhidlthe issueissold.For instanoo. BellCanada mightneed u.s. oollars
to Rnanoothe opero.liOl"\$of itssubsidiariesin the United States.If iI decidesto raisethe
needed Clpitalin the domesticU.S.bond market.the bond willbe undetwrilten bya
syndicate of U.S. investment Rnns. denominated in U.s. dollars. and sold to U.S.
investorsinao::ordanoowilhSEC andawlicab lestate regu!aliOl"\$.Excq>tforthe IOreign
originof the borrower (Canada). thisbond is indistin~Ne frombon<hissued by
equivalentU.S.corpomtiOl"\$.BecauseBeDCanadaisa forei!?,corporation,mwe\o\e'.its

bond is called aforeif!!'bond. Foreign bon<hgeneraDyare labeled axording to the
counl')' inwhidlthey are issued.Forexample. if IOreignbordsare issuedin the United
States.theyare calledYanke<'bmW; iftheyare issuedinJapan.theyarecalledSamlltllj
bmW; and if they are issuedin the United Kingdom. they are called BulldogbondI.

The term Euro<!eht.is used to designateany debt soldin a countryother than the
one inwhoo;:ecurren')' thedebt isdenominated.Examples indudeE~ s~h asa
British Rnn's issue of pound-denominated bon<h sold in Franoo or Ford Motor
Comp>ny"sdoDar·denominatedissuethai issoldinGermany.The institutiona!arrange
mentsbywhichEurobon<hare mar~ed are different fromthose for mostother bond
issues.withthe mostimportanldistinctionbang a farhwer levelof requireddisclosure
than normallyappliesto bon<hissued in domestic rmrkets.partiwlarly in the United
States.Govemmenls tend to be less strict when regulatingsecuritiesdenominated in
foreign currencies than they are on hOrlllXUrren')' securities because the bonds'
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purchasers generally are more «SoprnstiClted.n The lower disclosure requirements

sed 10: iChapl= fJ/l<I'" in lower tolaltmns<dion costs lOrEurobonds.
Eurobonds appeal to investors lOr several reasons. Generally. they are issued in

bearer formratherthan as registeredbonds.sothe namesand nationalitiesofin '>leStors
arenot recorded. Individualswhodesire anon}mity.whether IOrpriva::yreasonsor lOr
t", "' ''''dance . find Eurobonds to their liking. Similarly. m(lOitgovemments do not
withhold taxeson interest payments associated with Eurobonds.

More thanhalf ofall Eurobonds aredeno minalOOin dollars;bonds in Japa..- yen
and Eurosa:xountform(lOitofthere:l AlthoughOO1t6'OOin Europe. Eurobondstrulyare
internationalTheir urde rwritingsyndicatesincludein'>leSlmentfirmsfromall regionsof
the world.and the bondsare sod to in'>leSlorsnot onlyin Europebutalsoinsuchfaraway
phces as Bahrainand Singapore.Until r'l;'OOfItIy. Eurobonds were issued ~ ely ~

multinational firms.internationaifinand alinstitutions.and nationalg<.l"emments.Today.
h<.:tWeVer. the EuroIx>nd marka:is being tappedby p're ly OOmestic U.s. firmssuchas
e Iectric u ti ~ ties. whidl findthai borrowingovese esenablesthemtohwertheirdebtcosts.

Some other t}pe s of Eurodd>tindude the following:

I . Eurocmli/ 1. Eurocredits are bank loons that are denominated in the
curreru;yof a count')' other than that in whidl the lending bank is located.
Many of these loons are '>Ie')' large. so the lending bank often IOrmsa loan
syndiClte to help raise the needed funds and to spreai out some of the risk
associated with the loon.

Interest rates on Eurocredits. asweDas other short-term Eurodebt forms.
t}pically are tied to a standard rate known by the acronym L1B QR, whidl
stands for London InterBank Offer Rate. UB QR is the rate of interest
oITered ~ the largest and strongest I..ondon banks on deposits of other large
banks of the highest credit standing. In July 2006. the three _month U BQR

rate was5.5 percent, whidl wasthe same as the rate offered by domestic U.s.
banks on three-month certi6cates of deposit (CD$).

2. F..uro-ro", noerdalpaper (Euro-CP). Euro-CP is similar to oommerclalpaper
issued in the United States. This short-tenn debt instrument is issued ~
corporations. and it t}picaDy hasa malurily of one. three, or six months.The
prirdpal dnleeoce hetween Euro-CPand u .s. comme-dal paper is that there
is not as m~h concem am ol the credit quality of Euro-CP issuers.

3. Euronote& Euronoles. whidl repre:ent medium-lenn debt, typically ha'>le
malurities ranging from one to 10 }'ears. The general features of Euronotes
cae ly resemble tm se of longer_tenn debt instruments such as bonds. The
prindpal armunt is repaid at malurily. and int6'esl often is paid semiannuaDy.
Most foreign companies use Euronotes just as they would a line of credit,
continoously issuing notes to finance medium-tenn needs.

Se lf-Te$t;Q ue$tio n$

Oil'fertn t iau buw.tn for. ign d. bt and Euro dw L

WI?; do Eurobond s appoal to ilM'sto rs l

Wha t a re EUro<:redits . Euro-commm: ial pap .... and Euronot osl

VAWATION OF BONDS

As mentioned earlier. a bond·s contr:d-l he indenture--<lpecifies such provisionsas
the principal amount (or par value) that mustbe repaid. the coupon interest rate. the

maturitydate .and anyother featuresofthe 1oon.
n

Forexample.sUJ'PO'!'eon Janua,),2.

uaoa
Th. lond on Int.rBan k

Offer Rat. ; t ho int .... 't

rate off.",d bythe be,t

London banks on

d.posits ofo ch.r la'P .

vO<)'cr. ditwort hy

bank!;.
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2007. Genesoo Manufacturing borrowed $25 miDion by seDing 25.000 individual

bonw IOr$I .OXI~ h. Gen ellCOreceived the $25 mj]~on . and it promised to paythe

holde rs ofeadl bond annual interest eq ual to $IOOperyearand to repa)' the$2 5 million

at the end of 15 years.n The lende rs (investors). who wanted to eam a 10pe rcent
return on theirin veslment .werewilling to giveGenellCO$25 mj]~on . SOthe valueofth e

bond issueW a$ $25 million. But how did investors decide that the issue was worth

$25 million? would the value have beendifferent if they had demanded a differe nt

rate of return-say. 12 percen t?
As we will see. a bond 's market price is det ennined by the cash /lows that it

gene rates. both the interest that it pa ) ~ . which depen w on the coupon interest rate .

and the prin cipal amount that must be repaid. Other things held oonslanl, the htgher
thecoupon rote. the htgherthe ".. rket pnre ofthe bond.Atth etim ea bond is issued.
the coupon rate gene raly is set at a level that will m useth e marketprice of the bond to

eq ual its par value. With a lower ooupon rate. inveslors woukl nol be wiDing to pay

$ I.OXIforth e bond. With a higher coupon rate. investo rs would clarnor IOrthe bond
and bid its price up over $1.000. Investment bankers mn judge quite precisely the

coupon rate that will muse a bond to sell at its $1.000 par value. A bond that hasj ust

beenissued is knownasa"ewIsme.(The IVall SttWIJournalclassifiesa bond as a new

issue lOrabout one month aO:erit hasRrstbeenissued .) Onceth e bond hasbeenon the
market for a while. it is classifiedas an outstanding bond. or Uf<I$oned Issue. Newly

issued bonw gene rallysell veryd ose to theirpar values. but the prices of outstandin g

bordsm n vary widely from their par ,..:Jues. OJupon interest pa)men ts are constant.

Consequently. when economicconditions change. a bond that sold at parwhen it W a$

issued will sell for more or less than par thereafter . depen ding on the relationship

between the p revai~n g market rates and the bond 's coupon rate.

The Basic Bond Valuation Model 13

The value ofany Rnardal assetUbesedon the cash /lows that inve;tors expectthe asset
to generate in the future. In the case of a bond. the cash /lows O)I'\$ist of inlerest
pa)men ts duringt he Ueofth e bord phIsa return of the principalamount borrowed (the

par value) when the bond matures. In a cash fuw time line formal, here u the situation :

o '.% I 2 N - l N

I I I I I
INT INT INT INT

I I

PV "'I NT
l'V oIM

Bond Value - V.
"

Here

' . '" Average rate of return investors require to invest in the bond (the letter d
stanw !Or«debt"). For the Gene;oo Manufa::1uring Jx,nd issue, r. = 10%."

N '" Number of l""ars before the bond matures. For the Genesco bonW.
N = 15. Note thai N declines eadl l""ar the bond U outstandin g. SO a bond

"""ooI!y.Co'-'O wwId _ '" "' ... """""' ... '~'15 _ becoooooof_, _d __ ..,u,g'bo
bo<w;I"t><b.. 1osoIf-. __ ~ f -.,.,.J", b ..b. F O>'"", ~~ wo_ . > ~ . "'"""s

OO>'tS ' o~tho ' >rI- __ Cbop«w3do.";l.,.' bo""r'<of"'"""s """",,.,.J' bo_ _ nt~r---

"ln~ tho .. no....k! .. "'o"" •.,.- ... ... ,, ..,.,- do>T>od'o, .,..".. ..........
""'" ''"'''' _ , ;,1,&.,." bw.l_.". modo ~ thon,>bow>tho__ "' - r botwoon. bwJ,
r- ,.,.J ' bo.. , of ,bot .... _ thor--
'"fbo"l'l"'f"'o'o_ _.". dol>t.. """ .. ,_ ~InCbop«wS .1bo b,.J,~u.p.it y.,.,.l)'OO"
'o_"'*y . .. _ .. ~y,.,.l domo,.J.,.".it""'In' bo"'f""I_ ....oIlma_ thoItt_ .... .".bo,Q
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that had a maturi ty of 15 years when it W a$ issued (o riginal maturi ty .. 15)

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr wiDha\e N = 14 after one year. N = 13 after two )-'ears. and so on . Note
also that at this point we assume that the bond pays interest once pe r ~ r.

or annuaDy. so N is measured in )-'ears. Later . we wiDexamine se miannual
payment bonds-that is. interest is paid every six months.IS

INT .. D:>IIarsof in!a'esl plid ea::fl)-'ear '" OJuponrote x Par ,.we.In our exarll'le.
~ h bold issued by Oenesco requiresan interest pa)ment eq ual to $100.

The coupon rale for thelle bonds must be 10 pe rcenl because $100 '"
O.IO($I .OOJ). In fmandal calculator tenninol ogy. INT = p ~ rr = 100.

M .. Par. or fa::e. ',,)u e of !he bond • $I.OOJ.Thisannunt must be paid off at

maturit y.

We can now redraw the cash flow time Hne for Genesco's bond to show the

numerical values for all variables except the bond 's value:

0 r. _ 111%
, ,

" "I I I I I
' 00 ' 00 ' 00 ' 00

, , ,
PV _ 8cnd V...... { , 1.<fO

The following generaleq uation can be solved to find the value of any bond :

Inserting the values relevant to Genesco's hond into Equation 6-1 . we have l 6

Vd "" 100 [ 1 6 .1;~~ )15 ] +$ 1, 00J[( 1.l ~)1S]
'" $ 100(7.0Cl008) + $1,000(0 .2:Jil39) .. $1,000

The value of the bond can be computed using any of the ihree approodl es

discussedin Ompl er 4 : (I) eq uation (numerical) solution. (2) financial calculator
solution. or (3) spreadshee t solution.

6- 1
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FIGURE6-2 Ca,h Flow Time Line for Genesco Manuf acwring 10% Cou pon Bond s, rd '"' 10%
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Equation (Numerical) Solution

We can discount each cashflow ~ k to theprelleflt and sum these PVs to find the value
of the bond. Figure 6-2 iDustrales this pl'l.><:eSs. This procedure is not very efficient.

especially if the bond hasrnany years to maturit y. Alte rnative ly. wecan use Equation

6-1 to find the bond 's vafue .Appl}ing this appl"<J<ldt.in the previous section we found

that the value of the Gen esco bond is equalto $1.000.

Financial Calculator Solution

In Ompter4 . weworkedprobl erll$in whidl weused only lOurof the five time valueof

money {TVM) keys.ADfive of these keysare used with bond problerll$. Here is the

setup:
Input N = 15. IIY,",10. PMT = 100. and FV ,",1.000: then solve for PV '"' - 1.000 .

Because the PV is an outflow to the investor . it is shown with a negative sign.

h PJ" : 1$ 10 "1 100 1.000

• •• •_ - 1,OOG.oo

Spreadsheet Solution

Figure 6 .J shows the setup and the results of using the spre<dsheet· s PV function to

comput e the value of'Cenesco's bond. Note that the setup is the same as weused in
Chapt e . 4 exceptthat we must input \..:Iues lOrlOu" .. riables- N. IN . PMT. and FY_

to compute the fifth variable . the value of the bond. 17
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To simplify the discussion, we solve the sitUltiO"-$that we set up in the rest of the

chapte r using the financial calculator aJ'P"-'"'dl. Although we do not show the spread

sheet solutions,you can set up a spreadsheet as shown in Figure 6.J and simply change
the appropriat e valcesto findthe solution to the situation at hand. Li kw ise,ifyou prefer

to usetheequation (fb,lmerical)app"-'""Ch,you mn set upan equation in the limn shown

in Equation 6-1 and plug in theaWropriate values to determine the value of the bond

heing diswsse<!.

Se lf·Te$ t; Q ue$tio n$
Wriu a formula that Gin be u""d 1Ddet .....,in e the value o f a bond.

Acme Corporation ', S1,000 face value bo nd , haw a co upo n rate eq ual to

6 perce nt. If t he bond, matur e in 10 yea", for what pr ice ,h ould they be

stl ling in th . financial marlt." if similar bonds ofli!r an 8 pera ", "It.of

ruurn l (Atrsw...: $8 65 .80 )

FINDING BONO YIELDS (MARKET RATES): YIELD TO MATURITY

AND YIELD TO CALL

Suppo se yo u were ofTereda 19_year , 7 percent ooupon , $ 1,000 par value bond at a

price of $821. Wh at rate of interest , or )field, would you earn if you bought thi s

bond? In this sect ion, we show you how tocomput eth e )field, or return , you would
earn if yo u purchas e a bond with these charact eristi c:s.Be fore we begin , we want to

remind yo u that both the par , or prin cipal , value of the bond and its coupon rateof

intere st are contractuall y set, SOthe cash /lows provided b)l the bond do not cha nge
during its Hfe.
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yiold.o maturity (YTM)

The average rate of

retum ea med on a
bond if it i!; held to

mat urity.

Yield to MabJrity

If }')u buy a bond and hold it until it malu res. the average rate of relu m you wHleam

pe r year is called the bo nd' s )ie ld to maturi ty (l i M) . Generally. this is the tate of

retum. or yield. discussed by bond t raders when they talk about rates of retum.

To find the yield to malurit y.we solve Equalion 6-1 fO" d' For the cur rent situation.
we know that investo rs expe clthe bond 's doUarpa yoffs to include $70 = $ 1.000 x

0.07 inte rest at the e nd of each year for the ne xt 19 years and a $ 1.000 pri ncipal

payment when the bond matu res in 19 years. Investors have determined that this

bond is cu rre ntly worth $82 I. Plugging this in IOrmation into Eq ""tion 6-1 . we ru.."e

Vd = $70 + $70 + ... +$ 70+$ 1,000 $821
( I + rd )1 ( I + rd)1 (I + rd ) l~

$70 $70 $70 +$ 1,000 $821

'" ( I + YTM)I + ( I + YTMl + ... + ( I + YTM)li '"

It is easy tosolve forYTM '" rdwith afinan cial calculator. Input N '" 19. IV '" -82 I

{trnsi$ ac ash outllowwhen}') ubuyth ebondl . INT = PMT = 70.and M '" FV '"' 1.000.
and then compute IIY= 9.0 (the yield to maturity. rd).la

cc• •

,
•_ 8.0

'I""

For this bond . the «going tate of retum.
n

or yield. cu rrently is 9 percen l Thus.

an investor whopu rchases this bond todaylOr $821 and holds it until it matu res in

19 J"ears will receive an a""""ge of approximately 9 pe rcent retum each J"ear.
Notioothat YTM ", !l% > O>upon '"' 7%. When the bond was issued. which might

have beenfiveto IOJ"earsago.th e Jield IOrsimilarhondsw as7 pe rcenl We know that

this is the case because a finn sets the coupon ree on a hond immedial ely before it

is issued SOthat the bond 's issuing prioo equalsb face (par) ,..:Jue. But as market

condit ionschange. the bond 's Jield to matUritychanges. whidl causes b market prioo

to d1ange . In ou r example. market interest rates ha' "eincreased since the time the
bord was issued. so the price {vahJe) of the bondhas dec reased behw its face value. In
reality.the calculated YTM.and th usth epri ooofa bond .willchange frequentlybefore

it matu res because market conditions change frequently. We will discuss the rela!ion·

ship between IT M changes and price changes in greale r detail1a ter in the chapter.

Ulf )oWdo"'" _ 0 Gnon<ioI.......,.....l""" "'" <"""1''''' <1>0_ .. , .. . )O<Id"- umruoU>s<1>0f ~

-~

A"",_toPol<'( ~) +( "'P ~) IN T+ (~ )
to_'"my - A_ ;a}l;o(l ihO&md --rV'I+"'f

'tb<s..,....."."~ ...' bo..."k ofColmoIA 11_ ,.,.lAM v.",.,"Yi<IdArl"<"'mo<ion<AII"'," """
P""I"'_ ' ,...,.. <!__ . t.fo, <b ~ 1£-1S6

1'07' 100bo,.J in "'" 0--' ' 100'l'!""ud_ )O<Id'''- umr"
A"",_ oPoJ<l fTO+ 'l ,OOli' 821

,,,_',,my- :Ii + 1.000_ ' ~ ' ~ · ~_ O . QI(lI,, ~ . ""_ , ,_ YTIoI,
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Yield to Call
sed 10: iChapl= l lst '

Bonds thal contain call provisions (calbble bonds) often are called by the firm
prior to malurity. In casesin which a bond issue is called. investors do nol ru...'e the
opportuni ty to earn the }ield to maturity (YTM) because the bond issue is retired
before the maturity date arrives. Thus. for callable bonds . we generally compute
the yield to "a n (\ T C) , rather than the YTM. The computation lOrthe YfC is the
same as that for the IT M except thal we suhstHute the call pri ee of the bond for
the malurity (par ) value. and the number of }'ears until the bond mn be called for
the )"' ars to maturity. To calculate the YfC . then . we modify Equation 6-1 and
solve the 1011(lWing equation lOr r ~ :

INT INT INT + Call price
V ~ = ( l+ r ~) 1 + ( l + r ~) 1 + ... + ( l + r ~) N .

INT INT INT + Call price

- (I + YfC) 1+ (1 + ITC) I +·" + ( I + ITC) NO

lIere No is the number of )"'ars untllth e company can caDthe bond. Call price is
thepri oe that the company must payto call the bond on the first call date (it is often
set equal to the parvalueplus one year's interest). and r~ now represents the yield to
call (Yf C). To solve for the ITC . we pl'tXleedj us! as we did to solve for the YTM of
a bond.

For example. suppose the bond we are ",rrentl y examining hasa caDprovision
thai '"kicks in" nine years fromtoda)'-that is. the bond is callable 10years before it

matures. If the finn calls the bond on the firstdate possible. it wHlhave to paya call
price equal to $1,070 . The setup for computing the YfC for this bond is

V $70 $70 $70 + $1,070 $621
~ - ( l + r ~) 1 + ( I + r ~ l' + ... + ( l + r4/ -

$70 $70 $70 + $1,070 $821
"' (1 + YfC) 1+( I + YfC l +"·+ ( I + YfC) i =

Using your cakula tor. you would find the YfC equals 10.7 peroent :

yiold to call (YTq
Th ~ a... ragt ",to of

'efu,n ta , ... d on a

bond ifit i' h ~ld until
t he fi"" mil date.

call pric:o

The price a firm ha' to

pay to recall a bo nd;

g. ... rally .q ual t o t ho

princip al amount plu,
", me inter"" .

6-2

,
•_ 10 .7

1.070

iii

Input N .. 9 . PV .. -821 (thisisa cash outflow when )'.'u buythe bond). INT .. PMT ..
70. and M _ FV _ 1.070. and then compute IIY'" 10.7 _ ITC . Thus. investors who

purdlase the bond todaywHlearn an ~ annual return equal to approximately
10.7 percent if the bond is called in nine )",ars .

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$
Wha t do,,, it mun wh~n w ~ <aythat a bond ', yi..td to maturity jo;10 Jlff'C ~nt l

What jo;th ~ d ilf~rmce be twe ~ n a bond ',coupon rateofin t...e" a nd it'y ie ld to

maturity l
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Wrl e a formula that can beu' ed todetwmin e the yield to maturityofa bond.

Can th. sam. "'Iuation be usod to comput. th . bond' s yiold W call1

Prizor Corporation has an outstanding bond that has a mc. valu. "'Iu al to

$1,000 and a 10 percent co upon rau of int. r. ... Th. bond, which mat ur. , in

'''yea", cur,..,ntlysell, for S1,143.What isthe bond ', yieldto matu rity(YTM)?

{Amw...: 7 ~ }

INTEREST RATES AND BoND VALUES

E'>IeOthough the interest payment , maturity value, and maturity date of a oond do not

change, regardless of the oondi!iOO$in the financial markets, the market veloes of
bonds fluctuate continuousl y asa result ofcha nging market conditio ns. To"* why the

values of bonds cha nge, \el"s again examine Gen esco's bonds to see wh.al happens

when market intere st rates change .

FirsI, let 's ll$$ume you purdutsedo ne of'Cen escos bonds on theda yit was issued .
Rememberthat the bond has 15years remaining until maturity, a 10pe rcent coupon

rateofint erest , and the mar~ interest rateat the timeof issue was 10peroenl Aswe
sm wede arlie., to purchase the bond you wouklru...'epaid the mar~ value of$ I,OXI.

SUJ'PO'l'"tlld tmmedw/d'Jafter 'JWptm:hafedthebond,interest rates on similar bonds
increased &om10percenllo 12peroenl llow would the value of}OUrbond beeflected?

Because the cash flows ll$$ociatedwith the bond-that is, interest pa)men l$ and

principal repayment_remain oon$lant, the value of the bond will decrease when
interest rates increase. In Equation 6-1 , the values in the numeralors do not change,

butth e values in the denominators increase ,whidl results in a lower value IOrthebond.

In present \..:Jue terOl$, the decrease in value makes sense. If )') u want to mimic the
Genesoo bond-that is, payyou rself$ IOOe~ h year lOr15years and then payyou rself
$ 1,000 at the end of the 15thyear--)') u mu$l deposit $1,000 in asavin gs a::oount that

pa) ~ 10 percent interest annually. But if you found II sa\i ngs a::oount that pays 12

peroent interest an....aJIy, you coulddeposit some amOllnt less than $1,000 and pay

you rself the same cash flowsbecause )'),,, deposit WQuidearn greater interest. As we
show in the foilowingcabilidiOO$, at 12percent, the amount )')0 woukl have to deposit

to pro\ide the same cash flows as GenellCO'Sbond is $863.78. The same logic applies

when we consider how an interest rate change a/TecI$the value of Genesoo's bond.

If market rates tnctllllSe from 10 perwnt to 12 percent immediat ely aO:er you
purdlas e Genesco's bond , the value of the bond would decrease to $863.78:

rs

•
" ,
• •_ - 1163 .78

'00 t.ccc

•
Input N = 15, IIY,., 12, INT ,., p~ rr ,., 100,and M '" FV = I ,()());then compute PV ,.,

- $863.78 .

Wha t would beth e price of Genesco's bond if interest rates haddecml#d from 10
percent to 8 percent immediately after it was issued?

"•
e ,

• •_ -1 ,171 .1i

' 00 s.ccc

•
Input N ,., 15, IN ", 8, INT ,., PMT ,., 100, and M ,., FV ,., 1,000: then oompute PV ,.,

- $1,17 1.19.
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The arithmeticofthe bond value increase should be clear. but what SO" of logic Iie$

sed 10: iChapl= hUin d it? The f<d that rdha$ declined to 8 pe rom t mea O$that if you had $1.000 to
in"" st.)')u could buynewbonw sua. asGene,.;o·s.exceptthat these new bonw would

pay$80 of interest eadl year ratherthan the $IOOinterest paidbyGene,.;o. Naturally.
you would prefe r $100 to $80. so)') u would be willing to paymore than $1.000 lOr

Gene$CO'Sbond $lo getits highercou po O$.Because all investors would recognize th e ~

facts. the Genesco Manufacturingbonw would be bid up in priceto $1,171.19.At that

point . they would provide the same rate of return to potenti al in""'lto rs as the new
bonw --8 pe rcent .

Following is a table that summarize$ the relationship between the \ruue of

Gene$CO'Sbond and il$ )ield to maturi l)l.

Ke latio ... hip o r Market

Kate, r ~ , a nd Co up on
Kate ,C _ 10%

r6 - 1()% -C

r6 _ 12% > C

r6 _ 8% <C

ll ond Val..." V~ {N _ 15,

1'MT _ 100, FV _ 1,000 ,

and l/Y _ r~ )

$I,(OJ OO

863.78

1,I7Ll 9

Ke latio ... hip nl Marl<et

Price , V~ and Maturit y
Va l..." M _ 81,000

V6 _ M ; hond sells at par

V6 < M ; hond sells at

a discount

V6 > M ; hond sells at

a premium

The$e same relationships exist for all bonw -that U.when the market )ield (Yf M)

and the coupon rate of interest are equal. the bond sells lOrits Jl(Jr vab-e;whenthe

market )field is greater than the coupon rate of interest . the bond sells for less than il$

pa r value. or at a d/olvwn t;and when the market)ield isless than the coupon rate of
inte rest, the bond sellsfor greate r than il$pa r value. or at a p",m/um. Abond that sells

for less than il$ Ieee value is called a d iscount 1>0:"... , whereas a bond that sells lOr

greate r than its facevalue is called a premium bond 1lris exercise demonstra tes an

important fundamental oonoept in Rn.ancethat was mentioned earlier: When interest
rate$cha nge. the veloes ofbonw cha nge in an oppositedirection-lha t is , ,d'm rotef

jn ,,", ~ se. bond pnc '" rkcrw.:e. ~nd '*"<>erf~ .

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n$
What i' the rolationship buw .... a bond ', yiold t o maturity and irs markl'£

valu. ?

T."y, Towel Company h.. an outstanding bond thath .. a S1.000 face val...

and pays $80 int.... t pt'r Y""r. Th. bond ', .xisting market rat< i' 10 pt'rc<nt

and th. bond mature, in 12 yea" .What wasth . markl'£ im .... stratl': when the

bond wa, issu.d .ighty .. " ago l What will happt'n t oth . pri"" of t h. b ond if

th e im.""t rat. on ,imilar bond, dec t08 pt'rc.m ?{AIlnM!n: 8%.which i,

t h. coupon rat.; mark.t price will incr lTom $863 .73 to S1.000 }

CHAN GES IN B ON O VALU ES OV ER TIM E

Let 's again assume that immediatel y after cer esco issued il$ bond . interest rate$ in

the econom y feU from 10 to 8 percen t . In the previous sectio n. we showed that the
price of the bond would increase to $1.17 L I9. Assuming that interest rate$ remain

constant at 8 percen t lOr the next 15 }'ears. what would happen to the value of

Gen esco's bond as time passe$ and the maturit y date appro ~h e$ ? It would decre ase

graiuall y from $ 1.17Ll 9 at present to $ 1.000 at maturi l)l. when Gen esco would

d ocoun! bond

A bo nd th at .. II, below

its p ar valu • . This

occu rs wh. n...... t he

going rat. ofinte .. 't

r is.. a bow th. coupon

rat• .

premium b ond

A bo nd that ,oils aboY.

its p ar va lu• . This

occurs wh. n..... ' th .

go ing rat. o f im .... st

fall, below t he co upo n

rat• .
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redee m ~ h bond IOr$I .OOJ. We Cln illustrate thU point byc alwlati ngt hev alue of

the bond one year from now. when it ha$ 14 years remaining to maturity.

"•
II 7 100

• •_ - l .l SlIl ll

,,""•
in. or... (c ~ rn n 'l yiold

Th. im.~, paymon'

dil'id.d by tho markor

pric. of tho bond .

capilll i ga in. yield

Th. f'""Contilgochango

in tho markor pric. of a
bond over ..,m .poriod

of t im• .

6-3

As you can see. the value of the bond will dec rease from $ 1.171.19to $ 1.164.88.
or by $6.31. If you were to calculate the bond 's value at other lUture dates using

rd" 8%. its pricewould continue to decline as the maturil)ldate is appro ~h ed -wh en

N '" 13. Vd'" $1,158.08. when N '" 12. Vd " $ 1.150.72. and so on . At maturity. the
value of the bond would have to equalits parvalue of $I.OOJ(aslong as the firm does
not gobankrupt).

Suppose that Sherman Sheridan pu rchased a Genesco bond j ust aller the market

rate dropped t08 percent, so hepaid $I .171.19IOrthe bond . If he sold the bond one
year later for $1,164.88. Sherman would realize a Clpital lou of $6.31. which would

produce a total dollar retum of $93.69 '" $100.00 - $6.31. The percen tage rate of

retum thai Sherman eamed on the bond would consist ofan i "t e..., ~t yield (alsocalled

a cu.re "t )'leld) plus a ca pii.lll gal",~ )ie ld. These )ields are calculated as IOlh ws:

Bond yieH .. Current (interest) )ield + Capital gains yield

.. INT + Vd.l:Dd - Vd..,.".

Vd..,.". Vd..,..

lI ere. Vd,,,,,,",represents the value of the bond at the beginning of the )olear (period)
and VU od is the value of the bond at the end of the )olear(period).

The yields lOrGenesco's bond after one )olear are computed as IODows:

Current yield ,. $100.00($1 ,171.19 .. 0.0854 .. 8.54%

Capital gains yield = - $6.31/$1,17 1.19 = - 0.0058 '" - 0.54%

Total rate of retum (yield) = $93.00/$ 1,171.19 = 0.0800 .. 12!!!l

lI ad interest rates risen from 10 to 12 percen t rather than fallen im mediately

after issue. the ' ''' ue of the bo nd would have immediat ely decre ased to $863.78. If
the rate remains at 12 pe rcent. the ''''ue of the bond at the end of the year will be

$667.44.

l'1>uIo: "• "•
,
•_ - llS7.44

s.ccc

•
The total expected future yieH on the bond would again consist of a ", rrent yieH

anda Clpitalgainsyield,but nowthe capitalgainsyield would be f'O'lilive.The totalyieH

on the bond would be 12peroent. The Clpilal gain IOrthe year is $867.44 - $663.78 ..
$3.66. The current yield, capital gainsyield. and total )ield are calculated as follows:

o..rrent yield '" $ 100.00/ $663.78 '" 0.1153 '" 11.58%

Capital gains yield = $3.66/$663 .78 = 0.0047 = ~

Total rate of retum (yield) '" $ 103.00/ $663.78 '" O .I~ '" 12.00'J>ii
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ASl.E 6-3 Gene ", o Bo nd " Cou po n ,", 109'0, rd '" 129'0

sed 10: iChapl= ~ . I o Endi ng Ca l, lta l Cal, lta l ('... 1... Cu r "-'n l Tota l
+ =

Ma luri ly \' a l",, (' ) c...1... (.) Inlere .'" (.) , 'Ield (%) Yield (%) Yie ld (%)

is $863.78

" 867.44 "00 .. 00 0.42% 11.58% 12.00%

ra 8i1 .:>3 +00 '00 0.47 "'" 12.00

rz 8i6.11 +$ '00 0'" 11.47 12.00

n 00'" 5.14 '00 "" 11.41 12.00

ro w, .oo 5.75 '00 0$ "" 12.00, ""M 'M '00 0.73 11.2'i 12.00

8 ""OS i.21 '00 osr IU9 12.00, 908.72 8JJi '00 000 IUO 12.00, 917.i7 'OS '00 '00 11.00 12.00

5 92'i .90 10.13 '00 UO 10.90 12.00

+ '"'' "" '00 ,.zz 10.78 12.00

3 9SI.OO 12.71 '00 '" 1O.6S 12.00, seezc "" '00 '''' "'" 12.00, 982.14 15.94 '00 'OS "" 12.00

0 rooo.oc 17.86 '00 r.s 10.18 12.00

Wha l would happen to the value of the bond if market inl eresl rates remain

constanl at 12 percenl until maturil y? Beca use the bond' s value mllSl equallh e

principal , or par,amOllnl al matu rity ( lI$ hng as ban k .....ptcydoes nol o<:cur) , il$ value

will graiuill yincreas e from Ihe ",rrenl price of $867.44 to il$ maluril yvalu eof $I ,OOO.

For exampl e , Ihe value of Ihe bond would increase 10 $871.53 at N '"' 13, il$ value

wouklhe $876.]] al N '"' 12,and $OIOrth.Tahle 6 .J shoW$the value ofGen~' $bond

al the endof eadl }'ea r lI$ it approoch es the maturity dale ,assuminglhe ma rke! rale , rd,

remains at 12 percent

Figu re 6-4 graph$ th e value of Genesoo '$ bond O\-lertime , assuming that interest

rates in the OO)oomy ( I ) remain oonstant at 10 percent , (2) fall to 8 percent and then

remain oonstant at that level ,or (3) rUeto 12pe rcen t ""d remain oonst""t at that level

Of oours e , if interest rates do nol remain ooost""t , then th e price of the bond wm

fluctua te. Regard/a s of wll<ltill te ~t rota 00 i ll the jutU fl', the born!s pnc e u:J1

apptll<lChi lf f IJCe oolue (' 1,000) 11$ it 111'<11"$i lf maturity date (bar ring bankruptcy , in

which case the bond' s value might drop to ze ro).

Figu re 6-4 HhIstrates the IOlhwing keypoin l$ that we discussed in thi$ secti on:

I . Whene.",..the gmllg rote of illte ~t, r,l. equah the coupon rote,a bond u:J 1

sell at its par oolue.

2. Inte res t rates chan ge O\-lertime , bul the ooupon rale remains fixedaO:er the

bond ha$ beenissued . Whene.",..thegmllg roteof illterestis grw ter tMII the
coupon rote, a bond's p'*" willfall below Us par ""lue (a discoullt bond);
whenroer thegoill g rote ofillterestisl a , tMII the coupon rote,a bond'spnce
will rUe IIbooeilf par oolue (a pmntum bond ~

3. An illCfTase ill illt _t rotes uJ41/=e the p'*" of all ouMandillg bond w
f all, uilenw a deo-ease ill rotes will rouse it to rUe.

4. The lI",rket oolue of a bond uJ41/alwatp approochi lf par oolue 11$ i lf " "'turity

date apptll<lChes, provided that th e finn doe s nol gobankrupt
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FIGURE6-4 Tim. Pat h of th. Valu. of Gon."",, ·, 10% Coup on. $1.000 ParVa lu. Bond Wh.n Int.. . .., Rat.. Ar.

sed to : i Chapl = ~r 8%, 10%. and 12%

1.000.00

TI.... Pet> ot Bon:! Veu . Wh"" 'd (8%) < Coupon Ralll (1<1'4)
1Mrk1llPrio. > Pe, VeUK PnJmIu m Bond

TI"'" Plllh 0I1land V.. u. Whlln '. (10'4) • Coupon _ (1<l%)

MIrt8 1Pl1c:• • P,.. Val.. : PlIr Bond

T ..... PllholIlandV .... Whlln '. (12%) >Co~ R" . (10%)
Morkel PrIo8 > P., V.... : DlscaJntBond

V..... 10

rs .. ra " " rc • • , e s • a a o Meu l'ty

,--
"" " oily ' . _ 1I'Il. ' . _ 10% ' . _ l 2'll.

" $1.171.10 .- $003.70

" 1.164.00 -- 007.44

•
•
•

• 1.000.00 -- 1.000.00

Thellepoinl$are important because theyshowthat bondholderscan suffer capital
losses or makecapital gains. depending on whether market interest rates rise or fall
aRerthe bond is purchased.Ofcourse.aswe s_ inChapter5.interest ratesdo change
O\olertime.

Se lf-Te$t Q ue$tio n$
Con'iid.r a bond that" .ur"'ntly ""ling at a p",mium . Ifmark or int.""t ra1E'
...ma in .on' tant. what will happ.n to th . bond ', valu. a , th . matu rity dat .

approa ch. , ?What would happ"n to th . bond ', valu. ifth . bo nd i' curno dy

soiling at a discount ?

Suppo'. you pun:h a,. a 10-yoar bond th at has a cur", nt mark.. prit •• qu al

to $92 9.76 . Th. bond ha, a fa•• valu •• qual t o $1.000 . and it pay ' $60

into""t .",h year . As,u ming that tho going rat . o f int .r .'t ",m ain. at its
WlT.nt lowl. whi.h " 7 p..... nt . what will b. th. valu. of bo nd at th•• nd of

tho yoar ? What will b. irs valu . fiv. yoa" from now? (Atr.w.... : $93 4.85;

$959.0 0)
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iBCON::"O"--V, A""WO"OCCWC'CTO"CS""' M",OA' "' "C"OAC',-,COOOM,,,,COC"C""O"'O"CG'-- _
sed 10: iChapl= lIst r

Allhough some bonds pay interest annually. mo:>$l pay interest semiannuiDy. To

evaluate semiannual pa)ment bonds . we must modify the bond valuation eq uation

j ust as we did in Ompt er4 when discussing interest compoundin g that occurs more
than once pe r year. As a result . Equation 6-1 becomes

6-4

To Hlustrate .assume thal Genesco's bonds pay$50 interest every~ months rather

than $100 at the end of each year. EadI interest payment is now only half as largeas

before .butthere are twioe as manypayments. When the going (simple) rateofin terest
is 8 pe rcent with semiannual compo unding. the value of the bond when there are

14 years remaining until maturit y is mund as mllOW$ : I ~

• •_ -1.1 88.83Ol.tput

~

• • , ,.~

Input N '" 28 '"' 14 x 2. IN ,",4 '"' &'2. INT ", PMT '"' 50 = 10G'2. and M '" FV '"'
1.000: comp ute IV '"' - $ 1.166.63.

The value with semiannual inlerest payments ($I. IOO.63) exceedsthe \..Jue when

interest ispaidannual ly($I .164.88).Thishighervalue oocwsbecause inlerest payments

are reoei\\ed.al'd therefore can be reinvested. somewhat more rapidly under semi
annual oornpo.....ding.

Studen ts sometimes want to discount the "'dlunl y (jwr) oolue at 8 pe rce nt over

14years rather than a14 percen t O\ler 28 inte rest (su- month) periods .This appro ach is

incorrect. LogicaDy. aDcash /lows in a gi\\eTlcont ract must be discounted at the same
pe riodic rate-the 4 percent semiannual rate in this inslance- hecause it is the

in\lestor 's opportuni ty rate.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n$

What adju'ifm~nt§ mu,t be mad~ wh~n u,ing Equat ion 6-1 to oo m p u t ~ th~

valu ~ of a bond 'ha'paY' in'er~§{ , ~mi annu ally l

Supf'O'~ you a", oomK!mng in_ting in a 20 - ~ar . 11 ~r c~nt co upon bond
'ha' ha' a $1.000 f ac~ va u ~ a nd paY' in'er",' ,emiannu ally. If,h ~ mark..' ra'~ of

return is 8 ~runt. wha' is ,h. ma,bt val.... of ,h . bondl (A m....r: $1.296.8 9}

INTEREST RATE RISK ON A BoND

As we s_ in a "'p ter 5 . interest rates cha nge over time. Furthermore. cha nges in
interest rates affect bondhold ers in two ways. First . an increase in interest rates

lead s to a de din e in the values of OUl$landin g bond s (at rd '" 10%. the value of

Genesco's 15_year bond was $1.000: at rd '" 12%. Vd = $863.78). Because intere st
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sed 10: iCJinpav l::loUrprio:o ri.k

Th. ri:lk ofc h ng. , in

bond pric.,. to which

in""ltor.; ar. oxf'O'od

duo to changing im. r

.. t rat ...

int _t", t1I "';n """un ont,.
Th. ri:lk that inoom.

lTom a bo nd portfol io
willvary becau.., c... h

fl"""" mu,t be "'in
.... t.d at cummt mar

kot rat ...

rate$ mn rise. bondho lders face the riskof suffering losses in the values of their

portlOHos.Tlili;risk is called interesl ral e I""'"r isk. Second. many bondholders
(induding such inslilutional bondholders as pension funds and Hfe insurance

companies) buy bonw to build lUnw for some future use. The$e bondholders
reinvest the cash flows: eadl interest payment is reinvested when it is received

(generally everysix months) and the principal repayment is reinvested when it is

receivedat maturity(orwhen the bond is called). In nte rest rate$ decHne--say. from

10 percent to 8 percent-the bondh olders will earn a lower rate of return on
", in_ted c~$h j/oW$.whidl will reduce the future values ofthei rportfolios relative

to the value$theywould haveaccumulated if interest rate$ had not falien. Thi$ risk is

called Int er est r" t e reln " estm en t r bk.
We mn see.then. that, any given change in interest rate$ ..... two separate effects

on bondm lders: It changes the ", rrent \ruue$ of their pol1IOHos(price risk).and it

changes the rate$ of return at which the cash flows from their pol1IOHosmn be
reinvested (reinvestment risk). These two risks tend to offset one anothe •. For
example. an increase in interest rates wiDhwerthecurrent value of a bond portfolio.

But because the future cash flOW$produced by the portfolio will be reinvested at a

higher rate of return. the future \ruue of the portfolio will increase.

An investor's eXJXl'iureto interest rate price risk is higher on bonds with long
maturitie$than on those that wiDmature in the nea r future. We mn demOn$lratetlili;

fact by COI"I$ideringhow the value of a one-year bond with a IO percent coupon

fluctuate$ with change$ in 'dand then comparing these changes with the effectson a

FIGURE6-5 Valu. of Long- and Shol1-Torm 1 ~ Annual Coupon Rat. Bonds

at Differ... t MarkO{Inu,.." Rat.. (rd)
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15-}lear bonda$ calculatedpre-iousl y. Figure 6-5 showsthevahJeslO r a one-yea r bond

sed 10: iChapl..... \ltd'" 15-year bond at se>ooemldifferent market interest rates. r~. The values for the
bonds were oomputed by assuming thai the coupon interest pa)ments for the bonds

occurannuaDy. Notice how mudl more sensitive the priceofthelong -tenn bond isto
changes in interest rates. At a 10peNlent interest rate. both the long- and shol1-tenn

bonds are valued al $1.000. When rates rise to 12peNlent . thevahJe of the hng _tenn

bond decreases to $863.78. or by 13.6 peNlent . but the value of the short- ter m bond

falls to only $982.14. which is a 1.8 peNlent dedine.
For bonds with simih r coupons . thisdifferenti al sensitivity to changes in interest

rates alwa)~ holds: The1000gerthemawnhj ofthebond.the m(>tV~gnifiC<lntl'J '1$price
change$tn ",~ e 10 aglven changetn tntetTu rote$.Thus. if two bonds have e:adly
the same risk of default . the bond with the hnger maturit yt)pic allyis erposed to more

price risk from a change in interest rates.ilO

The logical explanation for this dalererce in interest rate price risk is simple.

SUJ'PO'l"")'.'ubought a 15-}lear bond thai )ielded 10 percent, or $100 per }lear. Now
s"f'PO$e that interes\ rates on comparab le-riskbonds increased to 12perce nl. You would

be stuck with only$l oo of interest for the next 15years. On the other hand . hai you

bought a one-}learbond . )'.'u woukl have receiveda low retum foronIy one }lear.At the

end of the }lear. you woukl get your $I .OXIbade. and you could then reinve;t it and
receive 12percent, or $IW pe r year. for the next 14}lears .As )OU can see. intere;t rote

price risk reflectsthe length of time one is committed to a gWeninvestment. As we
<;le,cribedinOIapter 5.the longer a bond' s term to malurity . the higher its malurity risk

premium {MRPl. whidl ao::ounts for its higher interest rate risk
Altho ugh anne- year bond haslessinterest rate price risk than a 15-yea rbond .the

one-yea r bond expolle$the buye rto more interest rate reinvestment risk Suppose you

bought a one-yea r bond that )ie lded 10 percent, and then interest rates on compar _
able -risk bonds feUto 8 percent such thai newly issued bonds now pay$80 interest.

After one year.when )'.'u got)'.'u r $ I.OXI~ k . )'.'u would have to invest your funds at

only 8 percenl Asa res ull. you would lose $100 - $&1'" $20 in annual interesl II,.}

you bought the IS_year bond .)'.'u would haI-'e oontinued to receive $100 in annual
interest payments even if rates fell If )'.'u reinvested those coupo n payments, you

woukl have to eccepta lower rate of return .but )'.'u wouId st ~ 1 be mudl better off than

if)'.'u had been holding the nne-) 'ear bond.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

Dilf... nt iat. b<! ~ . n int.. "' t ra t. pric. rilk and int. r"'t ra te ",in""' tm .n tri, k.

When int..... t rat", inCl"u" . whith riskwould b. ton,id .... d f'O'it We. int.r"'t

rat. p lit. n. k or iot ..,.st ra t. mnvos tm. ot n. kl Wli th risk is positM: whon
iot., ost raTo, doc,u .. 1

B ON D P RICES IN R ECENT Y EARS

F rom Om ple r 5. we know that interest rates fluctuate. We have alsojus! seen thallh e
prices of outstanding bonds rise and fall inversely with changes in interest rates. When

interest rates faD. many finns«refin.ance" byissuing new.lower-c<J<!;tdebt and usingthe

proceeds to repayhigher-c<J<!;tdebt. In moo . interest rates dropped to lee ls thai had
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FIGURE6-6 Valu. of a $1,000 Bond Issu.d August 1, 1997, That Matu"' s on July 31, 2012
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notbee nseenin morethan 45 )'eaJ"$.Not SUTrisi ngly,firmsthai had issued higher -cost
debt in earlier years refinanced much of their debt at that time. Because rates ha\e
i nc re~ si nce ~, many of the (Qlporate bonds that erisl today were issued in
2003 .21

Let 's assume a oompany issued a IS-year bond on August I , 1997, when the
market average inte rest rate on AM _rated bonds was 7.05 percen t. Assume furthe '
that this bond stHlexisted in late July moo . Figure 6-6 shoW.<what hashappened to
the price since Hwas issued in 1997,as well as what wHlhappento the price mnt erest
rates remain consb nt from August I , moo , untHthe hond matures on July 3 1, 2012.
Becauseth ein te rest rate on simHa.- risl<bonds was7.05 percent when the bond was
originally issued in 1997, the CO\lIX'"rate of intere st wasset at 7.05 percen t so that
the bond was issued at Hs par value- that is, $1,000. But as market interest rates
changed, so did the value of the bond . Notice from Figure 6-6 thai interest rates
decreased in 1998 so that the bond was selHng lOr$ 1,043 one year after Hs issue.
In 1999and 2000, rates increased to greate r than the ooupon rate of interest, so the
bond was selHng at a discount-$981 in 1999and $958i n moo . In mol , rates began
to decrea.lle,and the bond price increased . Note from Figure 6-6 that when the
market inte rest rates were {I )lessthan the bond 's coupon rate-that is, r~ < 7.05%
the plot of the price of the bond was above the $I ,ooo dashed horiwnta! Hne, whidl
means the bond was selHng at a premium (V ~ > M); (2) greate r than the bond 's
CO\lponrate-that is, r ~ > 7.0S%- the plot of the price of the bond was below the
$ 1,000 dashed horizontal Hne, whidl means the bond was selHng at a disCO\lnt ( V~ <
~ l); and (3) appro rimatelyeq ualto the bond 's coupon rate_that is, r~ = 7.05%- the
plot of thepri ceofth e bond was nearly on the $I ,ooodashed horizontal Hne, whidl
means the bond was selHng at par ( V~ = M ).

Wh en yo u read this boolt, interest rates might be much higher or much lowe.
than theywere in July 2006. But as Figure 6-6 shows, the valueofthe bond that was

' ' I n ,,,mo.-, ~.bo;.w;I, .,.,.,\d not be .. ~. <bo..... , ..... bo<ooo..of.. __ <bot..... odln <bo

dol><~ • ." be""" . G..... .... no;<~..,.",.l
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Issued in 1997 will continu e to appro ~h il$ par value of $ 1,000 until the maturit y

d to: iChapo= dlUlr,at which tim e th e bond 's pri ce should be exact ly $ 1,000 . Thi$ i$the case for any

coTorat e bond a$lon ga$th e i$suing firm is Iinanciall y stron g enou gh to pay both th e

int e reslthat is due and th e face value of the debton th e maturit y dat e. The price s of

oth er bon<h that existe d durin g the p eriod from 1997 through 2006 would ha w

exhibited a simila r patt ern of cha nges as the pri ces of th e bond discus sed in thU

example .

Se lf-Te$l Q uestio n
How haw bond pnc .. Aucruaud in r« enl yea.. ?

B ON D Q UOTES

In thU sect ion, we giw a brief <;le,criptionofhow to «red" th e bond information that is

published in financial publiCltio O$such asThe \VallStrretJournal.Ftrst , we should

nole that most coTOrat e bon<h are traded in the owr .the<ounter (OTC) market

because large instilulional inWslo rs-that i$, pension lUn<h, insurance oompani e$,

and mutual fun ds-rep~t the primary investment group for bon<h. lI owew r,

information about bon<h traded in the OTC market is not readily a,rulabl e. Fo r thU

reason , wewm examine th einformation that is publ i$hed in The \Vall SltTetJournal,
which represen ts the quolatiOO$primaril y lOr bon<h traded on th e New Yo rk S!odc
Exchange.

Figure 6-7 showssom e of th e bond quo tes that were pubhhed in The \VallSltTet
Journalon July 25 , ro:t6. These quo tes represent «p rioos'" at the close of trading on

Th ursday, July 24, moo.Folh wing is a brief <;le,cription of what information is

provided in each of the coIumO$ in Figure 6-7.

FIGUIlE6-7 Corpo rato Bond Quorations
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CO MPANY(TI C KER)-pro,i <;\e$the nameofth e oompany that issued the bond and

the compan y stmdin g (tidte r) symbol. For example . the quote that is highlighted is lOr

Merrill 4'n ch. which provide s sew rities broke rage ser\ices. investment banking .

wealth and asset management . and other financial se rvices. Merrill Lynch's ticke r
s}mbol is MER. You can usethis symbol to look upquo tes forth ecompan y'sbonds and

stoccsat various sites on the Internet .

COUPON - bo nd 'SOOupon rateofint erest. The ooupon rate for MerriD4'n ch's bond

is 5.77 percent, which means in\\eStors whoown this partiw!a r bond issue will receive

interest pa}men ts equal to$57.70 e~ h }'ear for eve ry $1.000 Ieee' ''' ue bond they own
($57.70 '" 0.0577 x $I.OXI).

MATURITY-I he date the bo nd matu res. which is l uly 25. 201 I. Thus. the Merrill

Lynch bond matu res in fi\\e}'ears (from l uly 24. moo).
LAST PR ICE -gi ""'l the «pi ce" of the bondatth e ck>!;eofthe market on the previous

trrding daysbl ed as a J:If1U"'IofIb f ace"""ItEachMerrill Lynch boodwas seDing
for 100.154pe lWOt o[; ts Ieeevalue at theemof trading on luly24.2006.Thus. a $I .OXI

Ieeevalue bond was seDing !Or$1.001.54 '" $ I.OXIx 1.00154.

LAST YIELD -I he yield to maturi ty on the bond at the d ose of the p-evo cs traiin g
day. Thus. att he erd oftraiin g on l uly24. Merrill 4'n ch's bond hada yield to maturit y

(YTM) equal to 5.734 percen t . With the inlOnnation that is provided in the three

previous cohrmns-that is. the ooupon interest rate . maturi ty date .and market price 

we can use the methods describedearlieri n this chapte r to compute the bond 's TIM .
Usinga financial calcuIator .input N '" IO", 5 x 2 . PVc - 1.001.54 . p ~ rr = 2 8 . 85 . and

FV '" 1.000: comp ute IN '"' 2.867. which is the six.month }ield . {The bond pays
interest eve'}' six months.) Thus. IT M '" 2.867% x 2 '"' 5.734 %. which is the ITM

reporiE'din The Wall SttWt Journal.

EST SPREA D_ the estimated number of basis poin ts ( IOObasis points eq ual I

pe rcent ) the Yf M on the oompany's bond issue exceedsa Treasury bond or note with a

simi1ar te rm to maturit y. Thus. the YTM on Merril L}'llch's bond . which hasat enn to
maturi ty equal to five }'ears. exceeds the yield on a five-}'ear T reasu '}' bond by

approximat ely74 basispoints. or by O.74 percen l The l uly 24. moo.quote reported
in The W ~ 1l SttWt Journal lOr a five-year T reasu '}'no te was 4 .99 pe rcent. which is 0.74

pe rw nt hwer than the 5.734 pe rcent YTM reporiE'dlOr MerriD 4'n ch's five-year
bond.

UST- the maturit y of the Treasu'}' bond or note with which the corpora te bond 's

TI M is oompared . The IT M on Merrill 4'nch 's bond was oomp>red with the }ieldon
a five-year Treasu ry.

EST • VO L (OOO·s)-..gives the dollar m lume ofbond sthat we re traded the previous

day. Thus. approxima tely $:)J.740.000 ofthepartiw!a r Me rriD4'n ch bond issue was

traded on l uly 24. moo.

The bond quotes shown in Figure 6 ·7 ill ustrat e th e valuation concepts we
discussed in thi s chaple •. For example. becau se the Me rrill Lynch bond has a
co upon rate equal to 5.77 .we know th at the going rate on si milar bond s on the dat e

th is bond was issued was approximat ely 5.77 percent. F urthe•. beca use the

Me rrill Lynch bond was selling for a premium on l uly 24 . 2006 . we know that

int erest rates on similar. risk bond s on thi s dat e were lowe r thatt he 5.77 pe rcen t
co upon rate of inte rest on Merrill 's bond. And the yield to maturit y repo rte d in

The W ~ II St. eet Journal is eq ual to what we computed using the method s

described in thi s chap te r.
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To ,ummarize the koy concept' . let ', a nswer the question, that were p"", d at the

sed 10: i(:hapl= ~ lO i n g of th. chapt.. :

• "What is <kIbt? "What typos« <kIbtni st a nd what a ....SOfl'MI « th . charaet ... istic:s

«d 8bt? Insimpl. torms . d.bt .. p.... nts a loan . Adobt ag... mont . whichis callod

an indtntun . 'pocin., tho principal amount that mu,t be .. paid . t ho amount of

inte.. !itthat i' paid on 'pocin c datu , and the date the debt matu ,..,.. The.. a ..
many typ<:' of debt -sholt -tum debt includeo;Tr... "''Y bilk. repurch a'e agre.,.

m.nts. fw..,,1 funds. and comm.rc ial pap"r. to nam. a rew; long-torm d.bt

g.norally indud .. t .. m loan' and bond s (corpora to. g"",.. nm. nt. and municipal ).
Bond, orren indude ,u ch provio;ionsas a call. which allows the is, uer to "ca ll" the

bond infor a rofund prior to matur Ky; a 'inking fund. which r<:quireo;the i,,,, er to

'"P ay portions of th . bond . ach )"'ar; and a convortibl. reatu ... which allows

bondh old." t o cony.. t th . i" bond, into commo n noc k.

• "Whata ... bon d rating . ? "Whatinformat ion i. pr ovid.d by bon d ratings ?A bond

rating, which i' ba'iod on both quantitative and qualitat ive facto .. . gi"'" an
indication of t he dofault riska "oc iatw with a bond . Bond, with low rating' a ..,

p" rcoived ... having g.ut.r risk than bond, with high ratings ; thus. to att ract
iny.. tor s. low-Rtw bond, g.norally mun hay. high.. rat., of .. turn than high

rated bonds .Some organi>:iltions. ....ch a, p"n,ion fund, and insurance oompanieo;

{in' titu t ional inve'tors } can in""'t only in high-rat ed bond,. which mun, t hat

bond ratings a.. very important to th.s. typos of inve!itors.

• How a... bon d priCQ' d. urmin .d ?Th. prico ofa bond is oomputw ... tho p.. sont

valu. of t h. cash Row, tho bond i' ""poctod t o pay during its lire. As a .. ,u lt. a

bond ', marl<.. price i' determinw by the in.... !it paid during its lire. which
dep"nd' on t he bond ', coupon ra te of inte..,,,. and t he principal a mou nt t hat

must be .. paid at maturity .

• How a....bond yields (mar1ult rates) <kIte rmined?Abond ', Y"ld to maturity(YTM}

is th. a""rago annual rat . ofrotum that an in""!itorwill urn ifh. orsh. buys tho
bond at the c..,..,nt marl<.. price and hold, it until it matu,..,. . Abond ', yield to call

(YTC)is the ", me a, it' yioldto maturity. except the p<riod t hat i' examined end,
on th. first dat. that tho bond can b. call. d ",th .. than tho maturity dat• . To

d.tormin. tho YrM.w. computo tho rato that <:quat.. tho markotva lu. oft h. bond

tothe p.... ntvalueofboth the futu.. dollar inte.. !itpayment'; and the "paym ent
of t he principal amou nt . Fore xample . ifa bondcurr ently'elk for $950 . theYTM is

tho rat. at which th. p.... nt valu. of all th. futu .. cash flows ... sociatw with tho
bond <:qual, $950 .

• 'What i. the rela tionship betw een bond pric• • and int .. .. t rat .. ? 'Why i. it
importa nt for invest ors to unde rsta nd th is OI!lationshi p? Bond priceo;and inte ,..,.t
rate, are ntg atively related-that i,. when intueo;t rato, incru, e. bond priceo;

doc.. ..... and vic. ""rsa . Furth ... for a particular int... !itrat. chango. tho pric.. of

bond, with long.. t .. m, t o maturity ""hibil groat .. chang.s (bot h in dollar
amou l1t§and p"rcenta gu ) than price, of ,hort er-term bond, . Unde.. tandin g

t heo;e relation,hip' i' important to both in""' tors and borr"""" .. . If investors

""p"c t that into.. " rat.s willinc.. .... in tho n.ar t.. m. thon thoy should in t in
,hort-f .. m d. bt b llCau,. tho mark", valu.. of bond, will docr... ,. wh.., int t

rate, inc...,....,. atwhich time longer-term bond, can be purcha'iod fur much lower
price, . In add it ion. the vall e, of the ,hort-fum bond, will decru,e leo;,than t he

valu.. of long-f.. m bonds . Borro .....rs would fullow tho opposito strat.gy-m at is.

thoy would borrow using long-torm dobt if they oxpoctod intor.!it raton o incr... ,.

in the near term .

Chapter Essentials

- T he Answers
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.. ETHICAL DILEMMA

•
W hich ARM Should You O1oo se- th e Left o r th e Right ?

Alan ~ntly joinM Frien<Jy1n""'iIJn ~nt and Financing
Opt' or" {RFO} a, a loan dliCfl'". FFO jo;a national

u rn pany thal sp« iali= in mo rt ~ge lendirg . One of
Alan', rtspon "bilili.. jo;to in a taS ~ the amount of

monga!l"' FFO initial"" In a mMing he hild with
the CEO)""t.roa y.AlanwaHold abw ta n......mcrtgage

that FFOintmdst o marbt. Th. n......mortgage iscalled

an opcion adju'itablerate mort ~ g •• or an optionARM
for d..,rt . and it!; mo'it altr.I<:Iivefearu.., jo;that hom.,.

ow",,", can cho<J.w;to rna""r tm ly IoN month ly

pa)"lffitS at tho btgim irg of mortga!l" pmod .

H"""......., the paym"''' in""as . ' ignifi<:antlylat... in th~
lifeof the mortgage. In 00. d"P"ndingon the "",o..,t
the b<ntJw..-choo.,"'o pa y {h ~ra . the ....m "option''}

oarly, the amount, that mu'it be paid lal... could be

'ub'itantial ; as ......ch as fo.. to fivetim'" the initial
pa)"l~n'" In manyca"" . w h ~ n a homeoNn... ct.oo.e.

to pay tho m nirrom amount o. an amo... t that he o.

,he can afford. tho mortga!l" rum, " upoid~ down."

which mtam that the amount duo on the mortgage
tfOW' to an amount that jo;great... than t he..,we of the

hOlH .

Th ~ primary ben. fit of opt ion ARM, t o bor

row~" jo;that ,u ch loan' allow thO'i<!who cannot
afford the month ly paymen" a" ociated wit h co n

""mi onal mortgage. th . oppo rtu nity to purc h as~

hou, ••. A borrow orwit h inro m. that i' low... t han i'

neMM to qualifYfor a co nvent ional mortgag e ca n
bOlTowu,ing oplion ARM,. ch""'e a n afforda b le

(10...... than conVl'ntional} paym... t in th . oarly

yea" of the mortgag e . and then ma"" the higher
payments in lat... ~ " when ther income' p"' 

.um ab lywill b . high.... Thu• • option ARM. pmn it
th o, ~ who can 't alford co nv... ti onal mortgag.. t o

buy hou, .. t oda y that th ey orh. rwi.. couldn't

a lfurd until yea" into the rutu", .
L~nde " suc h a , FIFO like ,..Jling option ARM,

bocau.. th . y can "",ogn iz ~ as curn m ",,,,,nuts th.

month ly parme ri:'; that would be "'quire<! if the
loan' Wfl'"e co n""nt ional mortgage, • •oga.dle" of

tho amounts that thoborro ........opt topay . In othor

wo rd•• co mpa nie' ca n "boo k" r........ u., that will

not be co llected for a few yea...
Unli"" moot people. irdJtling many prof""ion ak.

Alan und..-stand. th ~ co"" ,"" i ~ of option ARM•. H ~

know, that many borr""" , who choo .. ....ch mort-

gag'" will lose their ho , tine to fiveyea" afrer

buying them beca"' ethe paymtn" ina""'" '" oignifi
cand y a~ th.lo ......paymont option pmod ""Pi... that

the .. borrow.... ca nna alford t he nl'Wmonthly pay

m~n l!;. And. although theywould Ii""to ..,financewith
con....ntional mortgag"' . ofren th"", homwwn .... do

not ha"" good . oouJ11<.wit. This scenario is quit.

disturbing to Alan. He would lik ~ t o ""plain t o hjo;

cu'itom"" inclear 1>'''''' the p<>'i!iiblepitl3.lI,of opcion
ARM!;. !:ut the CEO of FIFO ha, i"'tnJ<tM Alan that

h• .h ould provid. onlythe information that jo;""lund

bylaw and to foil"", co"" anypolity. which 'italE' that
lendingoffic.... ,hoold pro;ide ba,ic prinrM mat~rial.

giVI'" ""le advice. and an...."' . ", tst ", no that might
pro; id. n ogativ ~ information onlywh... awd

Alan ha' a bad fe ~ l i n g about option ARM•. He
kn""'" that th ')' a.e grut lending! borrowing tool,

whon U'M a. im... d.d . H ~ is afraid . ho that

FIFO i' mor . co nc n.d about boo king r u.,

th an the financial 11 being of its cu,tome"
{borrowt',,}, What ,hould Alan do l How would

you handl . this .it uati on if you w.... Alanl

Chapter Essentitl&

< Perso na l Finance

Some of the concepts presented in th u chapte r reinlOrce and exten d thecon cepl$

that are di scussed in Chapte . 5. In thi s chapter. we showed you how to value a

bond or an investment wilh similar cha racte ristics . We also showed you how
cha nges in int erest rat es and risk affect bond ,," ues. Following are some question s

yo u should be able to answ er that will help yo u make bett e. pe rsonal financial

decisions.

• How mn I use knowledge of. or expectaliOO$ about . iolerest rate changes to help
make investment decis>:>ns? A rt$ ~ " We know thai bold prices decrease

(inc:rea;le) when interest rates incre_ (dec rea;e) . As a result, if iolerest rates are

expected to i~ . inVEStorsgenemDy wait to inVESttheir money in ('"hdt iolo ' )
long_term bordsuntil the rates peak.When iolerest ra\e$ are increasing, in'>leStors
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stiDwant to «p J! their mon"" to work.n SOthey generally in'>le!ltin sh.1I1-1enn

sed 10: iChapl= ~\londs (debt) until rates are fmished i~reasing.

o How mn I use bond ratings to help make in'>le!lbnentdecisions? Answer. Bond
ratings provide an indimtion of the default risks associated with bond issues.
Thus. if you don't mind risking your money to tl)' to eam higher returns. you
would invest in lower_rated bonds-that is. bonds with greater default risk. If
you don't like taking mua. risk. then you should invest in high_ratedbonds.

o How does knowledge ofbond valuation help me to make in'>le!lbnent decisions?
Answer. If you undersbnd why bond prices change. then )'.'u understand why
the returns you eam via your bond investments change. and vice versa.

o How can I use the concepts discussed in this chapter to help malcedecisions
about borrowing money? AII$~ r: Individuals. like corporations. ru...'ecredit
ratings. The better an individual's credit rating. the lower the interest rate he or
she is charged on h ans. such as mortgages and automobile loons. To hwer the
interest )'.'u are charged. you need to improve your credit rating.

o How mn I use knowledge ofbond """"'ion to make decisions about whether to
repay loons early? Answer. Most long_tenn consumer debt is paid ofT in
installments: th us. each payment includes both interest that is due and
repayment of some of the principal amount . or the OUl$landing bahnce. For
sua. loons. )'.'u can determine the amount of principal )'.'u owe. which is the
amount that would have to be paid off to liquidate the han . by computing the
p ~t value of all the remaining payments using the han 's interest rate as rd'
As we showedin Ompter4 . you must «$I "," the remainingloan payments of the
interest charge_that is. )'.'u must «deinteresl" the pa)ments.

QUESTIONS

6-1 The rate of return that you would earn if )'.'u bought a bond and held it to its
maturity dale is calledthe bond 's )ield to matu"-y (IT M). If interest rates in
the economy nse aRer a bond hasheen issued. what willhappen to the bond's
price and to its YfM ? Does the length of time to maturity affect the extent to
which a givenchange in interest rates will affect the bond's price?

6-2 A bond that pa ) ~ interest fOl'e"er and has no maturity date is a perpetual
bond. How is the )ie ld to maturity on such a bond determined ?

6-3 What effect do you think eadl of the IOlhwing i1erll$should ru...'eon the
interest rate that a firm must pay on a new issue oflon g-tenn debt? Indicate
whether each factor would tend to raise. lower. or ruwean indeterminate
effect on the interest rate. and then explain why.

.. . The 6rm uses bonds rather than a tenn loan.

h. The 6rm uses debentu res rather than 6rst mortgage bonds.

c. The 6rm mal<es its bonds convertible into common stodc.

d . If the 6rm makesits debentu res subordinate to its bank debt . what willthe

or"" be

(I) on the cost of the debenture s?

(2) on the cost of the bank debt ?

(3) on the average cost of tolal debt ?

e . The 6rm sells income bonds rather than debentu res.
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f. The 6rm must raise $ 100 minion. aDof whidl will be used to construct a

new plant . and it U debating the sale of first mortgage bonds or

debentu res. If it decides to issue $50 mj]~on of eadl t}pe. rather than $75

minion of 6rst mOl1gage bonds and $25 million of debenture s. how wiD
this choce affect

(I) the cost of debentu res?

(2) the cost of mOl1gage bonds ?

(3) the o'>lerallcost of the $100 million?

g. The ftrm puts a elIl provu ion on its new issueof bonds.

h. The ftrm includes a sinking fund on its new issue of bonds.

i. The ftrm's bonds are downgradedfrom A to BBB.

6-4 Rank the IOllowing secu rities from lowest ( I) to highest (7) in ter rll$ of

th eir riskiness for an investo •. All seen rities (except the Treasury bond ) are
for a given firm. If you think two or more secu rities are equall y risky.

indicate so.

.. . Income bond

h. Subordinated debentu res-noncallabl e

c . First mortgage bond-lo sinking fund

d. U.S. Treasury bond

e . First mortgage bond-oith sinking fund

f. Subordinated debentu res--o:lliable

g. Term han

6-5 A sinking fund can be set up in one of two ways:

.. . The corporation makes annual payments to the t rustee . wm invests the

pl'tXleeds in sew rities ( ~ uen tly govemment bonds ) and uses the

a::cumulated total to retire the bond isstAeal maturity.

h. The trustee UlIesthe annual pa)'menl$to retire a pol1ion of the issue eadl

year. eithe r bycalling a gi'>leOpercen bge of the issue through a lotte '}' and

paying a specified price per bond or bybu}ing bonds on the open market.
whidl ever is cheaper .

Discuss the ai vanb ge:sand disai vantage:sof e ~h procedure from the
viewpoint of both the finn and its bondilOkiers.

6-6 Suppose a company simultaneously issues $50 million of con'>lel1ibie bonds
with a coupon rate of9 percen t and $50 mj]~on of pu re bonds with a coupon

rate of 12 percen t . Both bonds have the same maturil)'. Does the fact that the

con'>lertibleissue hasthe lower coupon rate suggest that it tsless risky than the

pu re bond? Would }') U regard the cost of the funds as being hwer on the
con'>lertiblesew ril)' than on the pu re bond ? Explain. (lIi nt: Although it might

appear at first glance that the convertible 's cost u lowe•. it is not necessarily

the case because the inte rest rate on the convertible understates its c<J<!;t .

Think ahoutt hi$ point before answering the questions.)

6- 7 In 1936 the Canadian go'>lemment raised$55 minion by issuing bonds at a
3 percen t annual rate of interest. Unlike mo$l bonds issued today. which have

a speci6c maturil)' date. these bonds can remain outsbndin g forever, they are.

in f<d . perpet ual.

At the time of issue. the Carudia n govemment $lated in the bond
indenture that cash redemption was P'J'isibie at face ' ''' ue ($Ioo) on or after
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September 1966; in other worW. the bon<h were callable aI par after

sed 10: i(h pl= lIstr September 1966. Believing thai the bon<h would actuiDy be called, ""n y
in'>leStol'$purdutsed these bordsin 1965with the expectation of receiving $100

in 1966 lOreadl pe '}'elual bond they had. In 1965 the bon<h sold for $55.
A CU$h ofbu ye rs. however. drove the price to dghtl y less than the $100 par

value by 1966. But prices fell dramaliclll y when the Carudian govemment

announced thatth elle perpe tual bon<h were indeed perpet ual and would not

be paid ofT.The bonds' market price declined to $42 in December 1966.
Beca use ofth eir s ~ re 10$ ~ . hundreds ofCarudian bondholde rs formed the

Perpetual Bond Associalion to lobby lOr facevalue redemption of the bon<h.

claiming that the go""mm ent had reneged on an implied promise to redeem
the bon<h. Go""rnm ent officials in Ottawa insisted that cl.aitll$ for face value

pa)ment were no nsense-thai the bon<h were and always had beenclearly

identiSed as perpet uais. One Ollawa official slated. «Our pb is to protect the

taxpayer. Wh y should we pay $55 mH~on for less than $25 mH1ionworth of
bon<hl'"

The IODowing que$liOO$rel.aling to the Canadian issue wiD te$! )'.'ur

underslanding of bon<h in gene ml:

.. . Do )'.'u think it would it make sense for a business Srm to issue bon<h like

the Canadian g""",mment bon<h described here?

h. SUJ'PO'l""the U.S. govemment todays old $100 bilHoneadl offourt ypes of

bon<h: five-year bon<h. 5O-year bon<h. «regular" perpet ual bon<h. and
Carudian -type perpetual bon<h. Rank the bon<h from the one with the

h west to the one with the highest e>pected interest rate. Explain )'.'ur

~ -
c. Do )'.'u think the Carudian government would have taken the same action

with regardto retiring the bon<h if the interest rate had fallen rather than

risen after they were issued?

d. Do you think the Canadian government was fair or unfair in il$ actiOO$?
Gi"" the pl"<.lSand 000$of js decision. and juslify your reason for thinking

that one outweighs the other. Would it matler if the bon<h Iud beensold
to «sophi$limted" ralher than «nai""n pu rchue rs?

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(Solullorn appror ill Appendi r B <Itthe end ofthe book.)

ST-I Define each of the foll(lWing ter tll$:

.. . Bond: term loon: mortgage bond

h. Debenture ; subo rdinated debentu re

c. O>nvertible bond : inoome bond : pulable bond : indexed (pu rchasing

power) bond : OOaling_rate bond

d. Indenture: restricti"" covenant; tCU$tee

e . CaDprovision: sinking lUnd

f. 'Zerocoupon bond : original issue discount bond (O lD)

g. Junk bond : investment -grade bon<h

h. Eurodebt ; foreign debt ; L1IlOR: Euronot es: Eurocredi l$

i. Premium bond : discount bond
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j. o..r rent )ield (on a bond); yield to maturity (YTM)

sed \0 ; iChapl= lIstr k. Interest rate price ri$k; interest rate reinvestment ri$k

....,,,,,101. ........ ST_2, Nickles Mining recently issued oon'>lertible bonW. E ~h oon'>lertible bond ha$

a facevalue equal to $1.000 and mn be converted into 50 shares of oommon
$lock.

a . What would be the minimum price of the stock that woukl make it
bene6cial for bondholde rs to oon'>lert their bonw ? Ignore the effects of
taxesor other costs.

h. SUJ'P'l'iethe bond also ha$ a caDprovision. which Nickles ju$l exercised.
The caD price is $1.100. If the oompany's stock is w rrently se l ~ ng lOr
$9:1.50. should in'>le$lors convert their bonw into common stock or
redeem them for msh?

.... .... , ·aluat' m ST-3 The Pennington COI1'oration issued a new se ries of bonw on January I .
1983.The bonds were sold at par value. which is $1.000. have a 12 percent
coupon. and mature in 30 years. on December31 . 2012. Coupon payments
are made semiannually (on June 30 and December 31).

a . What was the IT M on Pennington's bonw on January I. 1983?

h. What was the price of the bond on January I. 1988 (fllle years latetl .
assuming that the le'l'elof interest rates had fallen to 10 peroent?

c. Find the current )ield and capital gains )ield on the bond on Janua,), I .
1988. gi'>lenthe price determined in part b.

d. On August I. roJ8 . Pennington's bonw sold for $916.42. What was the
IT M at that date?

e . What were the current )ield and mpital gains yieH on July I. roJ8 ?

.mkmgrn.... ST-4 The Vancouver De'>lelopmentCompany just sold a $100 million. IO-year.
12percen t bond issue. A sinking fund " ill retire the issue O'>lerits life. Sinking
fund payments are of equal amounts and will he made ", mi/Jnnuall'j. and the
proceeds wiDhe used to retire bonw as the pa)'rllentsare made.Bonw can be
ci lled al par for sinking fund purposes. or the funw paid into the sinking fund
mn be used to buy bonw in the open market.

a . How large must e~ h semiannual sinking fund payment be?

h. What will happen. under the conditions of the problem $Iated to this
point, to the oompany's debt service requirements (interest and sinking
fund pa)'rllents) per year for this issue over time?

c. Now sUJ'P'l'ie that VanOOU'>lerDe'>lelopment sets up its sinking fund so
that, at the end of e~ h year. equal annual amounts are paid into a sinking
fund trust held by a bank. with the proceeds being used to buy
government bonw that pay 9 percen t interest.

(I) What is the amount of the pa)'rllentthat must be made to the sinking
fund eadI year?

(2) What are the an<nIalcash requirements 10. covering bond service
costs under this t rusteeship arrangement ? (Note: Interest must be
paid on Vancouver's outstanding bonw but nol on bonw that ha'>le
been retired.)

d. What would ha'>leto happento bond prices to muse the oompany to buy
bonw on the open market rather than cailth em under the originalsinking
fund plan?
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... Bu ...t a. lc ... ...1

", ...... .... .. .... ...bFHldm Farm Equipment needs to raise $4.5 million for expansion. and it

expectsthai 6ve-}'earzero coupon bon<hcan be sold at a price of $567.44 lOr

each $1.000 bond .

a. How many $1.000 par vafue zero ooupon bon<h would Fllkim ru...'e to sell

to raise the neede d $4.5 million?

b. What will be the burden of this bond issue on the future cash Oows

generated by Filkim ? Wha t wm be the annual debt service oo$l$?

c . What is the yield to malurity (YTM) on the bon<h?

The Swift O>mpany is plannin g to finance an expansion. The principal

executives of the company agreethat an inWiltriai oompany such as theirs

should 6nance gro" 1h by issuing common $lock rather than by taking on
aidiliona! debt. Because they be~ eve that the ", rrent price of Swift·s

oommon stockdoes not reOect its true wOl1h. however. they have decidedto

sell convel1ible bon<h. EadI convertible bond hasa face value equal to

$1.000 and can be converted into 25 shares of common $lock

a. What would be the minimum price of the $lock that would make it
beneficial for bondholde rs to oon'>lert their bon<h? Ignore the effects of

taxes or other costs.

b. What would be the bene6 ts of including a elI1 provision with these

"""""Buner O>rporation's outstanding bond hasthe following characteristics:

PROBLEMS
sed 10: iChapl= i",, ~ ,;::== '-- ---------------------- 

&,

Years 10 maturity

Couponrate of interest

Face ,,,,lue

'0

'''''$IJXXl

If investors require a rate of return equal to 12 percent Oilsimilar-risk hon<h

and jntenm l$ paW., mi/Jnnua/I'j. what should be the market price of Buner"S
bond ?

64 Intercontinental Baseball Manufa<:turers (IBM) hasan outstandin g bond

that matu res in 10 }'ears . The bond . which pays $25 interest e'>le'Ysix

months ($50 pe r }'ear). is cu rrently selling for $598.55. Whal is the bond ·s

}ield to maturity?

6-5 A oorporation hasan outstanding bond with the IOU(lWing chara<:teristics:

yield '0maturi ty

yield '0maturi ty

Coupon inte rest rate

Interest l""yrnenl$
Face value

Years to maluril y

Currenl mar!<elvalue

' ''''semiannua Dy

$J.(XXl.OO

s
$ 902.81

What is the yield to malurily (Yf M) for this bond ?

6-6 Suppose Ford Motor Compan y sold an issue of bon<h with a I(l.year

maturity. a $ 1.000 par value. a 10 pe rcent coupon rate. and semiannual

interest payments.
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... Two )-Iears after the bo n<hwere issued. the going rate of interest on bon<h

such as these rellto 6 percen t At what price would the bon<h sell?

b. Suppose the interest rate remained at 6 percent lOrthe next eight years.
What would happen to the price of the Ford Motor Company bon<h over

time?

"" .... ,a luat'm 6-7 Rid<bought a bord when it wasissued by M ~ roO ex O>rporalion 14 )-1earsag:>.
The bond. whidl hasa $I .OXIfacevalueandacoupon rate equalto 10percent.
matures in sir )-Iears. Interest is paid every sixmonths; the next interest p")ment

is scheduled lOrsix months from ttxh y. If the )ield on sttnih r_ris!tin'>le$lmaJts

is 14 percent, what is the ", rrent mar~ value (price) of the bord ?

"" .... ,a luat.m 6-8 Suppose that 6ve )-lears ago Cisco Systetll$sold a IS-year bond issue thatlud
a $1.000 par value and a 7 percent coupon rale. Interest is paid semiannually.

... If the going interest rate has risen to 10 percen t. at what price would the

bon<h be se l ~ ng today?

b. Suwose thai the interest rate renai ned aI 10peroenI fort he next 10years.
Whal would happento the price of the Cisco S ) ~ te tll$ boedsover time?

"" .... , ·aluat.m 6-9 The Desreumau x Compan y has two bond issues outstandin g. Both bon<h

pay $ 100 annual inte rest plus $ 1.000 at maturit y. Bond L hasa maturit y of

15 years and Bond S has a malurit y of one year. Inte rest is paid annuall y.

... What wiDbe the value of e~ h of thelle bon<h when the going rale of

interest is ( I) 5 percen t. (2) 7 percen t. and (3) II percen t? Assume there
is only one more interest pa)mentto be made on Bond S.

b. Why does the longer -tenn (IS-year) bond fluctuate more when interest

rates change than does the shorte. -term bond (one-)-Iear)?

yie ld t., maturil r 6- 10 II is now January I . ~8 . and you are considering the pu rchase of an

OUl$landing Pudtett O>rporation bond that was issued on January I. moo.
The PlJckett bond has a 9.5 percent annual coupon and a JO-)-Iearoriginal
malurity (it malures on December 31. 2(3 7). Interest rates have declined
since the bond was issued. and the hond is now selling at 116.575percent of

the par value. or $1.165.75. Whal is the )ield to maturil)l in ~8 for the

Puckett bond ? (Interest is paidannuaDy.)

yie ld t., maturil r 6-11 The Severn Company's bon<h hwe lOur)'earSremaining to malurity. Interest

is paidannually. the bon<h have a $ 1.000 parvalue. and the coupon interest
rate is 9 percen t.

... Comput e the )field to maturil)llOrth e boods if the current market price is
(I) $829 or (2) $1,104.

b. Would )'.'u pay $829 for one of these bon<h if you thought that the
appropria te rate of interest was 12 percent- that is. if .d .. 12%? Explain

you r answe'.

yie ld. 6-12 Robert bought a new issue of H)·year bond with a coupon rate equal to 8

percent . If Robert sells the bond at the end of the yearwhen its market price
is $925. what return would he earn? Whal portion of the return is capital

gains and what port ion is the ", rren t )field?

yie ld. 6- 13 On January 2. 2007. a Sunny CommuniCaiions $I.OXI Ieee value. sir-year

bond sold for $889. Investors who bought this particularbond will be paid

interest equal to $40 ~ry six months. Market interest rates did not change

until December 31. 2007. when they decreased signi6cantiy. On January 2.
~8 . the price of the bond was $1.042.
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... What was the bond 's yield to rrullurity on Jan",'u)' 2, mo7 ?

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr b. What was the bond 's yield to rrullurity on Janu'u)' 2, mo6 ?

c, What retum did in'>leStorswho bought the bond on January2, mo7 eam if
they sold the bond one year later ? What were the capital gains )ield and
the ", rre nt yield on the bond in mon

6-14 Using the inforrrullionprovided in problem 6·13, compute the value of the
bond on Janua,), 2, 2009, assuming inte rest rates do not change, What retum
would investors earn in 2006? What would be the capital gains yield and the
current )ield?

6-15 What will be the rate of retum on a perpetual bond with a $1,000 parvalue,
an 8 percent coupon rate, and a ", rrent market price of {al $600 , (b) $800,
(c) $1,000, and (d) $I,5OO?Assume that interest is paid annually,

6-16 As in'>leSbnent manager of Pasco EJectric Company's pension plan (which is
exempt from income taxes), you must choose between IBM bonds and AT&T
preferred stodc, The bonds hwe a $ 1,000 par value, mature in 20 years, pay
$40 e\olerrsix months, and sell at a price of $897.40 per bond, The preferred
$lock is a perpetuity; it paysa dividend of $2 each quarter , and it sells IOr$95
per share , What is the effecti\oleannual rate of retum (EAR) on the hjgher_
yjeldjng lIe", rity?

6-17 Tapley O>rporation's 14 percent coupon rate, semiannual payment, $1,000
par \ruue bonds mature in :XIyears, The bonds seDat a price of $ 1,353,54,
and their )ield curve is llal, Assuming that interest rates in the general
e<:onomy are expected to remain at their ", rrent level, what is the best
estirrulle of Tapley's simple interest rate on new bonds?

6- 18 The bonds of the Lange Ollporat ion are perpetui ties with a 10 percent
coupon, Bonds of this type currently yield 8 percent, and their par value is
$1,000,

... What is Ii'e price of the Lange bonds?

b. Suppose interest rate levels rise to the point where such hoods now )ield
12 percent , Wh at would be the price of the Lange bonds?

c, At what price would the Lange bonds sell if the yield on them was
10 percent?

d. How would )') ur answers to parl$ a, b, and cc hange if the bonds were nol
perpetu ities but rather had a rrullurity of 20 years?

6-19 In Janua,), ro:t6, the )ield on AAA.rated CO'J'Orate bonds averaged approxi·
rrullely 5 percent; one year later , the )ield on these same bonds hai d imbed
to about 6 percent because the Federal Rese"' 'e increased interest rates
during the )'ear, Assume that IBM issued a IQ.)'ear, 5 percent coupon bond
on January I, moo, On the same date, Microsoft issued a m ·year, 5 percent
coupon bond, BoIh bonds pay interest annually, Alsoassume that the market
rate on similar·risk bonds was 5 percent at the time that the bonds were
issued,

... Compute the market value of each bond at the time of issue,

b. Computeth e market \ruue of each bond one )'ear after issue if the market
yield for similar·risk bonds was 6 percent on Janua,), I, mo7,

c, Compute the 2006 Clpital gains yield lOreadI bond,

d. Compute the current )ield for e~ h bond in moo,

note ,or,"urn r,O'.
1""1"" ....1.... ...1

clTe.u... ....... 1 M e

...nd ,·.1.... >8; 0"1"'.1
!fUMy;old ....l "' ''''nl.
yield
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260 Chopter 6 Bor>d.(Deb.}-Olll.oc......."" ond Vol~ .. ","

e . Comput e the tolal retum that each bo nd would have generated lOr

Inves!Ol'$In 2006.

f. If you Invested In bondl; a1the beginning of2006 . would you ru...'e been
bet ter off If you held long·term or short ·term bondl;? Explain.

g. Assume that interest rates stabilize at the Jan",, ')' 2007 rate of6 percent,

then they $lay at this te>lelIndefinitely. What would be the price of eadl

bond on Jan",, ')' 1.2012 . after six )-'ears from the date of issue ha>le
passed? Describe what should happen to the prices of these bondl;as they

appro ~h their maturities.

Integratinl Problem

.... od valuat'm 6-00 Robe" CampbeDand CarolMorris are senior 'i ce presidents of the Mutual of
OUcago Insumnce O>mpany. They are codireco rs of the company's pensbn
fund maruogemenl division. with CampbeD ru...ing responsibi ~1)l lOr 6xOO
income securities (prirnarilybonds) and Morris being responsible for equity

in\\e$lmenls. A rm.jorn"", dient, the CalHi>rnialeagu e of O ties. hasrequested
thai Mutual of OIicago p ~t an In\\e$lment seminar to the mayors of the

rep-e;ented cities. Campbell and Morris.wmwiDmaketheactual p-esenlalion.

hl.ve asked)oOUto help them byaOS'Mering the fnDowing questions.

... What are the key fealu res of a bond?

h. How do you detennlne the value of a bond?

c. What is the value of a orte-)-'ear. $1.000 parvalue bond with a 10 percent

annual coupon If lis required rate of retum is JOpercen t? Whal is the

value of a similar JO')-'earbond?

d. (I ) Whal wouklbe the value of the bond described in part d f. just after

it had beenissued. the expect ed Infht ion rate rose by 3 pe rcentage
poinls. musing Investors to tequirn a 13 percent retum ? Is the

security now a discount tx:.Jd or a premium tx:.Jd?

(2) What wouklhappento the bond's value iflnflal ion f~l . and rddedlr>ed

to 7 percenI? wocld it now be a premium tx:.Jdor a discount tx:.Jd?

(3) Whal would happen to the value of the I().year bond ove. tlme If the

required rate of return remained at (I) 13 percen t or (ii ) remained at

7 percen t?

e . (I) What is the )ie ld to malurit y on a I().year . 9 percen t ann ualcoupon.
$1.000 par ''''u e bond that sells for $887.00? That sells for

$1.134.20? What does the f<d that a bond sells at a discount or at

a premium tell )')u about the relationship between rd and the bond 's

coupo n rate?

(2) Whal is the ", rre nt )field. the mpital gains )ield. and the tolal retum

in each Cl$C In the precedin g question ?

f. SUJ'P'l'iethai the bond described In part e is callableIn five years aI a caD
price ""lualto $1.000.00. What is the )ield to elIl (ITC) on the bond If Its

market value is $887.00? What is the ITC on the same bond If lis ", rren t

market price is $ 1.134.W?

g. What is j lltetUt rote p'*" ,,$k ? Which tx:.Jd III part c hasmore llIterest

rate price risk. the one-)-'earbond or the I().year bond?

h. Whal is jll /e1ut m""", tn""... rote risk? Whief, tx:.Jd In part c hasmore

llIterest role reinvestment rate risk.assuming a I(). ~ In\\e$lmenlm rizon?
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i. Redo p>rts c and d. assuming that the bon<h have semiannual rather than

sed 10: iChapl= list. annual coupons .

j. S"PJX"I""}OU could buy. lOr $I.OXI.either a 10 pelWOl. IQ.}'ear. annual
pa)men t bond or a 10 percent, 1O-)'ear. semiannual payment bond . Both

bondi are equally risky. Which woukl }OU p-efer? If $I.OXIis the proper

price lOrthe semiannual bond. what is the proper price lOr the annual
pa)men t bond?

k. What is the value of a pe rpetual bond with an annual coupon of $loo ifHs

required rate of return is 10 percen t? 13 percen t? 7 percen t? Assess the

following state ment: «Because perpet ual bon<h match an infinite

investment horizon. they have little interest rate price risk.n
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Stock s (Equityj-c-Charact eristics

and Valuation

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

T
hrougho ut hi'i£ory. the inve'i£ment adage "buy

low, .ell high" ha' been '<p<'a ted again a nd

aga in . Following this ad vice is no t a s difficu lt as

it might 'tom bKau,., historically, the sroc kmarkorha,

t~nded upward """rrhelon gterm. Thu,. ifyou inw:o;Tin

a ba ,ket of " ,cur ili• • today a nd you hold your J'O'ilion

fur a long I"'riod -s ay, 10 to 20 years -chana. art that

you will be ab lo to .. II the 'tal,ili.,for much highe,

price,. In faer, if you eam t he hinorical ma rk... average

rerurn, yo... orig;... I ;""",emen t will double evf1)' 'ix to

. ..... n years.

In today' world, the many uchnological advancn

that have b<;,.." made in procu;ing and delivering

infOrmation ha.... incrusod th. im .....'ts of aVl'rage

individual, in managing the ir own i"" .. tm ....t portfo

I"", . Of tou,""" every p"rwn who manag .. hi' or hu
own i' ......em.nes wann to find ,tock. that will becom e

"winners " aft ... thoy a....pun:h astd. which will ....s...t in
iny.. tm."t bonanza, . Sam. iny.stors go to fXtrom.

m.asur", in th .ir an.mpts to id.ntify ,uch ,tock, .

R.cognizing thi' fact. pt'rhi!ps th. old ada g. ,hould b.

....'.'istd to th. fullowing : "Boat th. ma'ht -buy low...
,oil high ..

Investo who try to "beat tho marbe on a ri,k·

ad;'" ttd ba'is u,. variou' approach'" in th . .. a tt. mpn

to id.ntify stocks that a..... ith.. mispric.d or promi,"

YO<)'high growth raU •. Th... two group' of,toc k ar.

....f........d to as..., /w stoc/aand 60"'111,toc/u, ....'I""'tiv..ty .
Yalu. ,tocks ar. tho>. that ca n b<!pun:h a,.d for I""

than thoir "tN. " valu••• wh.....as growth stocks

promi,. to proyid. 'trong growth in profits in tho
futur • . In""'tors g.n.ralf; id.ntify growth and val. .

srocks according to th.ir prico/umif"S' ( PIE} ratio • .

00." stocks with high PI E ratio' ar. lab<!lodgrowth
,rock, bocau.., th.ir marht pric", a ....high ....Iat"'" to

thoir ru".nt ... mings. which ,ugg .,n that in""'tors ar.

willing to pay a prl'fTliumfurfuwr. umings. orgrowth .

On tho oth.r hand , ,tocks with low PI E ratio' g.n ...ally
a....ron,;d • ....dvalu. ,tock, b<!G1u,,"th.ir pric", ar.low
r..tat;"'" to earnings. which ,ugg",n that th.ir mark.t

valu.. a.... w ......ntly. and hopt'fully t.mporarily.

d.pr .. ,td . Both ,oocks off... high... por.ntial capital
gain, to stockhold ..... than "averag. " ,tocb; .

Sam. prof."ional inve'tors b..t"ve that val. .

srocks produ," groat .. Mum pot."tials than growth

,oocks; oth.r prof .. ,ionals bol....... ju,t tho oppo'iu .

Which ,Kl. is corrl'tt? Th. am"""r is not cloar-cut .
Bocau," ",m •• mpiriGiI .vid."," supports tho,"

who claim that val.. stocks outpor form growth ,tocks

whil. oth.r .mpiriGiI .vid.nc. di,!,ro"'" thi' claim ,
propononn of growth ,tocks a nd propon.nn of val. .

srocks will rI'fTlain on oppo ';t. sid.. of th. li1nc:.for

'"
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2&4 Chapt~r 7 Stock>( Equ~y}-Olllnc"mtK ' ond VoIu.. """

yt'a" to come .' Subnantial reWm, can be made in
.sed10' iOti Jkrs trAmP. and moo;{ profeo;,ional adviH '" tell

investo... to look fur both good growth prospects and
bargains . Thu,. it , • ..." that ovOf)'inveo;torwant, the

",me queo;tionan"""rro : How can I pKkth ~ "w inne ,,"?

Unfortunately. th .... " no dear answ ... to thi' queo;tion.

In facr. you might di'iCO\lerthat it really cannot be
an' wered . Even so. in th" chapt .... we attempt to gWe

you an idea of ,om. approacheo; u,.d by inv.'tor, to
value and 'ie'lecr,toch -that i,. to pick the "winne ...."

Chapter Essent ials

- The Questions

After ..wng thi$ chapter.}')u should be able 10 answer Ihe following questions:

• Wha l is equity? What are some of Ihe fealureslchar::deristic:s of equily?

• Wha l factors affect$lock prices?

• In general. how are $lock prices determined?

• 1I0w are stock returns (}ields) determined?
• Wha l app......a.es (Iedtniques) do investors use 10 ,..:Iue stodc:s?

As we saw in Ompler 2. corpornIiOl"\$raise capital in lwo basicforms: debt and equily.

In Om ple r 6 . we discussed the chamcteristic:s of debt and showed how 10 value

corpornIe bonds. In thi$chapter. we discusslhechamcteristic:s of corporate equityand
show some methods used to value $lock.

E ~ h corporati on issues al leasl one Iype of slode. or equity. calledrommOfl#ock.
Some corporaliOl"\$issue more lhan one I}pe of common $lock. and some issue

pnferred #ock in addition to common $lock. As the namesimp ly. mosl equity lakes the
form of common $lock. and preferred shareholders have preference over common

shareh olders when a finn distribules funds 10slockholders. We discuss the general

char::deristic:s of both preferred and common stock in Ihe nexl few sections.

P REFERRED STOCK

Preferred stock often is referred to as IIhybrid secu rily because it is similar to bonds
(deht) in some respectsand simllar 10 common $lock in other respects.The hybrid

nature of preferred $lock becomes apparenl when we Iry 10 dassify it in relation 10

bonds and common $lock. Uke bonds. preferred stock bas a par. or face.vafue.

Preferred dividends are similar 10interesl pa}ments in lhallhey are fixedin amounl
and mll$lbe paid before common slock di'idends can be dislribuled. If the preferred

dividend is nol earned. however. Ihe directors mn omit it (or «pass') wilhoul throwing

Ihe company into bankruptcy. 11IlI$.although prefe rred stock basa fixedpaymenl like

bonds. a failure 10 mai<e lhis paymenl will nOl le,.} to bankruptcy.
AOO)unlanl$ c1assifypreferred $lode as equily and "'PO" it in the eq uity portion

of Ihe balance sheel under «preferred $lode' or «preferred equily." Financial

analysts. on the other hand. sometimes lreal preferred slock as debt and al other
limes lreal it as equily. depending on lhe I}pe of analysis inm lved. If the analysis is

undertaken by a comm on stockholder. Ihe key considerati on is Ihe fact lhallhe

prefe rred dividend is a fixedcharge lhal reduces Ihe amounllhal can be dislribuled

10common shareho lders and Ihe preferred dividend mll$lbe paid before a com mon
slock dividend can be paid; from Ihe common stockholder's poinl of view. Ihen.

preferred stock is simila r 10debt. SUJ'P'l'ie.however. thai a bondh olde r is $Iudying
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the firm's cha nce offailure in the e"" nt of a dec line in sales and income. If the firm's

sed 10: iChapl<1'Sl!'lUn e declines . the debt hold ers ha"" a prior claim to the available incomeah eai of

pref erred stockholders . If the firm eventually fails. these debt holde rs have a prior

claim to assets when the firm is liquidated. Thus. to a bondhold er . preferred stock is
similar to co mmon equity.

F rom management 'Sperspective,prefer red stock fallsbetweendebt and oommon

eq uity. Because failure to pay dividends on preferred stock will not lOrce the finn into

bankrupt ", . this typeof stock is safer to use than debt At the same time. if the finn is
highly suc<le$sful. the oommon stodcholders do not share that SUCWSl with the

preferred stockholders because pref erred dhidends are fixed.Remember . however.

that the preferred stockholders do ha"" a higher priorit y claim than the oommon
stodchokle rs.We see. then . that preferred stockshares some characteristi cs with debt

and some cha mcleri$lics with common stock. and it is used in situations in whia.

neith er debt nor oommon stock is entire ly appropriate. For instan ce . a corporat ion

might find pref erred stock to be an ideal instru ment when it needs to raise funds and
alread y hasa considembl e amount of debt. In this situation. its cre ditors might be

rehictant to lend more funds . and . at the same time. its oommon stockhoklers might

not want their owne rship shares diluted.

Pre ferred stock hasa number of featu res. the most important of which are
descri bed next.

Par Value

M(lOit preferred stock hasa par "lI ue or its eq uivalent under some other name-mr

example . liquidation value or liquidation pref erence. The par value is impol1antlOr

two reasons : ( I) it establishes the amount due to the preferred stodcholde rs in the
event of liquidation . and (2) the preferred dividend gene rally is state d as a pe rcen tage

of the par value. For example . OI esapeake Energy OJrporation . a compan y that

produ ces and distribut es natural gas.hasan issue of preferred stock with a liquidation

» refe rence" (value) equal to $100 and a Sbteddividendof5 percent. In'>leStors who
hold this issue of preferred stock receive a total annual dividend eqlJaito $5 per sha re

(5 pe rcent of $ 100):adi,idend eq ualto $1.25is paid every.'Janua ry 15.April 15.July 15.

and October 15. In the """",t that the firm is liquidated and sufficient funds are

a,rulabl e after repayingcredito rs. eadl share of Ch esapeake EnergyCorpomtion 's 5%
preferred stock will be paid $ 100.

Cumulative Dividends

Most preferred stoo< provides for c umulath .. di>iden ds ; that is. any preferred

di'idends not paid in previous pe riods must be paid before oommon di'idends can
be distri bceed.The cu mula!i"" featu re acts as a protect ivedevice . Ifthe preferred stock
dividends were not cu mula!i"". a finn could ~d paying preferred andcommon stock

di'idends for.say. IOyears. plowing ~ k all of its earnings into the oompany. and then
pay a huge oommon stock dividend hut only the stipulat ed annu.aI dividend to the
preferred stockholders . Obviously. such an <dion would effecli""ly void the prefer .

ential position that the preferred stockholders are supposed to enjoy. The cu mula!i""

feature helps prevent sua. ab uses.2 OI esapeake Ene rgy O>rporation 's 5% preferred

stock issue is cu rada tive.As a result, holde rs of thisstoo<are e nsured theywm be paid

cumulo.tiY. <Iivid.nd .
A proreaive foatu,. on

p",f.""d ,toc k that
' .qui,.,. p,ef ...... d divi·

dend s p""';ou sly not
paid to be di5bu,.,;ed

before any common

stock dividends can be

paid .
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any missed preferred dhidend paymen ts. te rmed dj ~ jll ~NllIIrs, before m ill
mon $Iockholders are paid any new dividendl;.

MabJrity

Preferred stock gene rallyhasno speci Rcmaturi ty date. But .as we descnbe ht erin this
chapt er. Rrms can esllentially inOOTO",te a maturi ty proviso by indudin g a caD

pr<;JVisionwith the preferred stock issue. The OI esapeake Energy O>rporation 5%

prelerred $lock issue is callable on April 15.2010. Th us. alIhough it hasno speci Red

maturi ty dat e . this preferred stock is expect ed to be called. or «mature.
n

in WIO.

Priority to Assets and Earnings

As mentioned previously. pref erred stockholders ru...-epriorit y over common stodt·

hokle rswith regardto eami ngs andassets . Th us. dividendl; must bepaidon preferred
stockbefore they can be paid on the commo n stock. and . in the event ofbankru ptcy .

the cm ms of the prelerred shareholde rs must be satisfied before the oommon

stodth olders receive an)thin g. To rein force these features . mo$lpref erred $locks have

coverage req uire ments simila r to tholleplaoedon bondl;. suchas maintainin g a time$
interest-eamed (TIE) ratio g reate r than 3. These restrictions limit the amount of

preferred $lock that a compan ycan use.and they require a minimum level of retained

earnings befo re the Rnn mn pay any common di,idendl;.

Control of the Firm (Voting Rights)

Almost allprelerred stodt is nonvotingstodt .whidl means thai preferred $Iockholders

neith er elect the membe rs of the I.>oardof di rectors nor mte on OOTOrate issues .
However. preferred $Iockhoklers often are given the right to mte for di recto rs if the
compa nyhasnot paid the pref erred di'idend for as peciRed pe riod. such as two )-ears.
For example . the Ch esapeake En ergyCorporation 5% preferred stock issue provides
voting rights to these pref erred stodth olde rs after dividendl; have beenmissed lOr
18months or more.1lris feature motivates management to make eve')' e/lOI1to pay

preferred dividendl;.

co ... . rsio n pric.

A convutible srock',

principal amount per
"' are divided by t he

conversion "' tio .

ca ll premium
The amount in ""cess of

par ""I""that a com
pany mu,t pay "men it
call, a ,ecurity .

Convertibility

Most preferred $lock thai hasbeenissued in recent years is oonvertible into oommon

stodt . For example. each share of the OI esapeake Ene rgyCorporalion 5% preferred

stock issue is oonve l1ible into 3.8811shares of common stock at the optWn ofth e

priferred #w.", h~ . As a result, the co" " e rsio" I"ic e lOr the preferred stock is
$25.766. which isdet ermined by dividing the stock's principal amount pers hare by the

conversion rati..-that is $25.766 '" $ 100/3.88 11.

Other Provisions

Some other p rovisions oo::asiona!ly lOund in preferred stodcs include the following:

I . QJIl p roOOWn. A caD provision gives the issuing corporaIion the right to caD

in the p relerred $lock lOrredemption. As in the ClIle ofbords . call pr<;JVisions

generally state that the oompany must pay an amount greate r than the par

value of the preferred stodt. with the additional amount bein g dubbed a
"anpr en,ium. For example . Great Plains Energy hasa preferred stock issue

thai hasa $ 100 parvalue and a 4.50 pel"Clent ooupon and is callable at $101.

The call premium in this case is $1. or 10 percen t of the stock's par value .
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Common Stod 267

2. Sinklng! und. M(lOiI newlyissued preferred stoccs have sinking funds thai call

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr for the repurchase and retirement of a given peroenlage of the preferred
$lock eadl year.

3. Parl/dpaHng. A rare type of preferred stock is one thai pal1icipates with Ihe
common $lock in sharing Ihe finn's earnings. Participating preferred slocb
generally work as follows: (a) Ihe $Iated preferred dividend is paid-fur
example. $5 per share; (b) the common stock is then enlitled 10a dividend in
an amounl up to the preferred dividend: (c) iflh e common di,;dend is raised
10. say. $5.50. Ihe preferred dividend mu$llikewise be raised to $5.50.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$
Explain the following mlt ement: " fh fe...ed ,tock jo; a hybrid. "

Identify and briefly ""'pla in wm e of the key featu re ' of prefem!d ,roc k.

C OMM ON STOCK

We usuiDy referlo commonslockholders as the «owners"oflh e firmbeceusem vestors
in common stock have certain rightsand privileges generallyassociated with property
own<nmp. O>mmon $Iockholders are entilled 10 any earnings thai remain after
interesl P'o/ments are made 10 bondholders and dividends are paid 10 preferred
stodcholders. Because debt and preferred $lock are generally «fixed·pa)menl"
securities.common$Iockholders do nothaveto share eamingslhal exceedIheamoun l$
lhat the firmis required to P'o/to bondholdersand preferred $Iockholders. Asa resull.
common $Iockholders benefil when the finn performs well. On the other hand. Ihe
pa)menl$ due 10 oondholders and preferred stodcholders do not change when the
company perfi.>nns poorly. In this case. P'o/menl of «mandatol)i fixed financial
obligations mighl reduce the common stodcholders' (owners') equily. Thus. it is the
common $Iockholders w.... hear m(lOilof Ihe risk associated v.ilh a firm's operations.

The mo$l common characteri$lics and rights essocated v.ith common $Indt are
discussed next

Par Value

In many calIe$. common stock does not have a par value. But corporalions lhat are
chartered in ceiai n slates are required to assign par values 10their common stocks.
Legally.the parvalue of a commonstock represents astodcholw 's minimumfinancial
oblis>tion in Ihe evenl the corporation is liquidated and its debts are repaid.For
example. if a stock has a par value equal 10 $10. Ihen the investor is obligated 10
conlribule $ 10 per share to repaythe finn's dOOtupon liquidation. If the stock is
purch.agedlOrmore lhan $ 10per share. lhen the investor's obligationissatisfied:bul if
lhe $lOOtispurdutsed fi.>rlesslhan $ IQ...--say. for$6- then the stodcholderis required10
makeuplh edifferen0e-S4 in lhiscase- oiflhe finngoesbankrupt andaddilional funds
are needed 10repaycreditors. In nearlyeveryinstance. comrmnstockissold forhigher
lhan its par value. so investors generally are nol concerned with a stock's par value.
As )oOUwilldiscover later in lhis chapter. the parvalue and market value of a common
stocka re not related-that is.parooluerWe1not<ktermine"",rket oolue.and,;1re t>e1"$OO.

Dividends

The finn has no obligation. conlr>dui! or imp~ed . 10pay common stock dividends.
Some firmspayrelativelyCOoslanldividendsyearafteryear:other companie; do notpay
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iro:omo . to eb

Srock:!;ofn"", that
traditionally pay large,
relativelyconstant dr.;
d..,d, tach ytar .

growth . toe lal

Srock:!;that gmo rally
pay lin ," or no divi
dend, 50 as to "'tain
tarningo to help fund
growth opportuni ti.. .

.~

A docum..,t givingono
I"'"",n the authority to
act for another, typ~
cally tho po.......to yoe.

"'ar .. of common
\tock.

dhidenWataD. The retum that inve;tors receivewhen theyown a oompany's common
stock is based on both the change in the stod<'s mar~ value (capital gain) and the
dhidend paid by the oompany. Some investorsprefer current inoometo future mpilal
gains. so they il"l'lle$lin finns that payIargedividenw , thus. their returns are based
primarily on the dividendsearned from owning sua. stcdcs. These t)pes of stocks
traditionallyare calledi'lCfw" e stocks. For example. stocksof utility companies 00:"",
pay fairly constant dividenw ,thus. they are t)pkal lyconsideredincome stocks.On the
other hand.someinve;to rsprefer mpilalgainsto current income.SOth"" invest in firlll$
that pay~ttl eor nodividenw , thus. their returns arebasedpi marilyon the mpilal gains
earned fromowningsua. stcdc:s.G""'erallythese I)-pes offir lll$retain mos!.if not aD.of

tne;r earnings e~ h year tohelp fundgm"1h oWOrtunities.soth eirstocba re ref""redto
asgrowth stooks. MiCl"OllOO:O>rporationis agoodexampleof alrflWlhstcdc. Untllmoo
the companydid not paya dividend. but the gr<:M1h in net income "'-eragednearly50
percent from I9ll5 to 1999. In ro:xI. a period of dec-esse lOr many companies.
Micro", fl"s net iro:;ome grewby2 I percenl over the previousyear. Evenwhen it started
pa)ing dividerds. the estilllilled gm,,1h for Micro,ort was greater than 12percent.

Marurity

Likepref""red stcdc. oommon stock hasno specified maturilr-that is. it is pe'}'elual.
Attimes.however. companies repurchageshares of theircommon stock in the financial
markets.Stockrepurchasesmightbe undertaken when (I) the finn bas excesscash but
no «g<XXl"il"l'lle$lmenlopportld"lities.(2) the priooof the firm's stodcis undeIValued.or
(3) management wantsto gain mo reown ers~ controlofthe firll"l--byrepurchasingthe
stock of other il"l'lle$lors. the percentage owned by management increases.

Priority to Assets and Earnings

Common stockholders can he paid dividendsonly aO:er the interest on debt and the
preferred dividenw are paid. In the ~t of liqUidationresulting frombankruptcy.
common stockholders are last to receive any f"nW. Thus. as investors. the oommon
stodcholders are 4ast in line" to receve any cash dishibutiOO$fromthe oorporation.

Control of the Firm (Voting Rights)

The common stodcholders ru...-ethe right to elect the firm's directors. who in tum
appoint the offioerswho manage the business. Stockholders alsovole on shareholders'
pl"<.lp'J'ials. mergers. and changes in the firm's charter. In a small firm. the major
stodcholder typicll lyassumes the positions of president and chairpersonof the boo.rd
of directors. In a large.publicly owned finn. the managers typicll lyown some stodc.
but their personal holdings are insufficient to provide m ting oontrol. Thus. stodc·
hoklers mn remove the managers of IlIO$tlarge. publicly owned finns if they decide
thai a management team is not effective.

N um6'"OU$staleand federallaW$stipuh lehow stocJcmlderoonlrolis to beesercs ed.
Corporations must hold an election of directors periotlicllly. usuallyorce e~ h year.
withthe vole taken at the annual meeting.In many finns.one-third of the directorsare
elec edeechyear fora throo- ~r lerm. E ~h shareof stodcnonnaDyhasonem1e.SOthe
O'Mler of 1.000 shares has I.OXIm1es. Stockholders of largecorpomliOO$.such as
General Motors.can appearat the annual meeting and ".l ie inperson.butt )pkaDyth ey
transfertheir righttovoleto asecood p"rtybymeansofan instrument knownasa proxy.
The management of large finns always solicits. and thus usually gets. stocJcmlderi

proxies.Ifearningsarep<Xlrard stcdchoklersaredisl alisfied.how""er.an outsidegroup
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might soIicittne proxiesin an effol1to ovel1hrow management and take control of the

sed 10: iChapl= ~ ess . TlU kird ofbattl e is known as a IlI'OX}'Ilglol.
The question of corporate control ha$ become a cent ral issue in Finance. The

frequency of proxy lights hasincreased . as have attempts by one COTOration to take
<:NeI"another by pu rdlasin g a largeamount of the outstandin g stock. This ld ion is

called a lIlkeme r . Well.known examples of takeover batt les include Chevron's

acquUi!ion of Gulf Oil (1984). Kohlberg Kravi$ Roberts & Compan y"s (KKR)

acquUi!ion of RJR Nabisco (1989). AT&T s takeover of NCR (1991). and Nations
Bank·s takeoversofboth Barnett Banks and BankAmericaO>TOration (HI98). More

roomt examples include the mergers of~l e and PeopleSoft (2005) and Hewlett.

P~kard and O>mP'"} (W02).
Managers who do not hH.tellliIjority control (more than 50 percen t of their Finn's

stodc) are very much concem edabout proxylights and takeovers.and manyallempt to

get st<:dcholder approval for changes in their corporaI e chal1ers that would make

takeovers more difficult For example. in the past. compa nies have pers uaie d their
stodchoklers to agreeto the IOllowing provisiOl"l$: (I ) to elect only one-third of the

directors each year (rathe r than electing all directors each )"'ar). (2) to require 75

pe r<lent of the stodcholders (rathe r than 50 pe r<lent) to approve a merger. and (3) to

appro ve a «poison pill" provision thai would allow the stockhoklers of a Firmthat is
taken over by another Firmto buy shares in the second Firmat a substantially reduced

price. The third provi$ionmakes the acquisition unall r>dive and .therefore . wa,m ofT

h(lOitlle takeover altempts. Managements seeking such changes gene rally cite a fear

thai the Firmwill be picked up at a bargainprice. but it often appea rs that managers·
concertl$ ahoutth eir own posi!iOl"l$might be an even more impol1""t conside ration.

Preemptive Right

Some common stockhoklers have the right, called a preemp th 'e right , to pu rchase

anyadditional shares of stock sold by the Firm.The preemptive right requires a Finnto

ofTer existing stockholders sha res ofa new stock issue in proportion to the;ro"ners!Up
holdings hefure sua. shares can he offered to other investors. Most common stock

issues do not have preempti ve rights because m(lOitstales do not require such rights to

be included in COTOra", charte rs.
The PUTOlle of the preemptive right is twolOld. First . i! prot ects the power of

control of cu rrent stockholders . If notlOrt !rissafegua rd. the management team of a

corporation under criticism from stodcholders could prevent stodcholders from

removing the managers from office by issuing a large numberof additional shares and
purdlasin g these shares themselves. Second. and more impol1ant, a preemptive right

prot ects stodcholders againsllhe dilution of value that would occurif new shares were

sold at reh t;,."ly low prices.

Types of Common Stock

Allhough mostFirlll$hH.teonlyone t}pe ofcommon stodc. in some instances d ass illed
stoc k is used to meet the special needs of the compa ny. Generally. when special

chssi llcaliOl"l$of stock are used.one typei$designated ClassA.anoth erCIas s B.and so

on. Small. Bewco mpa niessee king to obtain funds from outside sources frequently use

differentt }pes of common stodc. For example. when ceneuccoe cepe went public .
its Class A stock W a$ sold to the public and paid a dividend . butt !risstock did not hH.te
voting rights until live }."ars after its issue. The company's Class B stock. whidl W a$

retained by the organizers of the Firm. Iud fullvoting rights for live years. butth e legal
terms staled that dividends could not be paid on the Class B stock until Genetic

CommonStod 269
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are he ld in tNo;{bya
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!itock i' trad ed .

Concepts had established its earning power by building up retained earnings to a

designated level. The use of classified $IockthU$ enabled the public to lake a position

in a conservatively financed growth company without sacrificing inoome. while the

founders retained ab""lute control during the crucial early steges of the finn's
development. At the same time. outside in'>leStorswere protected against escesswe
withdrawals of funds by the original owners. As is oftenthe case in such situations.

Genetic Concepts' Class B stock was called founde rs ' sha res .

Note thai «OassA." '"Class B.
n

and"" on ru..-eno $Iandard meanings. One finn
could designate its Class B shares as lOunders' shares and its ClassA shares as tho~

sold to the pubk. whereas another firm might reverse these desi~tioO$. Still other

firrll$could U$estock classifiOltions for entirely different purposes?
Somecompanies aresosma!lthat theircommon $locksare not acth·lelytraded: they

are owned byonly a fewpeople. U$uaIlythe companies' managers. Such finns are said

to be pnootelyowned.or clo sely held , C.'O'1lOraiions, and their $lock is called dOfely
held #ock. In contrast. the stocks of m(lOitlarger companies are owned by a large
number ofinve$lOr'$who arenot activein management. Such companies are said to be

I'ub[;"! y mm ed corpo ratio ns, and their $lock is called puWcly held $Wck.

Se lf-Te$t; Que$tio n$
Identif; and brieflyexplain .am e of the key featur '" of commo n "ock .

Identify .ame act io", that compani '" have ta ken to make ta kw vero;more

difficult.

What are th e two primary r... son, for the exi"en ce of the preem pt iverightl

What are .am e r... son, that a company might u, e d a"ifi o:d"ock l

What i' a dO$ely held "ock l

EQUITY INSTRUMENTS IN INTERNATJONAL MARKETS

For the most part. the financialsecurities ofcompanies in othercountries are similarto

tm~ in the United Slates. Some differences do crist, h<:JWC"er.as dsccssed in this
section. Abo .some financialse<;uri!iesha"" beencreated sped ficdlyto perm it in'>leStors

easier ao::essto intemaliona! in\leSbnents. sua. as Am eriro ll dq>osJlory""'<'pI$.

American Depository Receipts

Ownership of foreign companies Oln be traded internationally through rkpmjlory
"",,,pi$, which represent shares of the underlying stoccs of foreign companies. In the

United Slates. most foreign stock is traied through American depo sitory rec<!ipb

(AD fu) . ADRs are not IOreign stodts, instead. they are «oertifiOlteS" created by
organizations such as banks. The certificates represent ownership in stoccs of IOreign
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companies that are held in trust by a ban k located in the count')' in which the stock is

sed 10: iChapl..... ~ · AD Rs pro'ide U.S. in\\e$tors with the ability to invest in IOreign companies
with less oomplerily and diflkulty than might othe lWise be possible.

E ~ h ADR certiRcate represents acertain number of shares of stock of a IOreign
company. and it entH\es the owne r to receive any dividends paid by the company in

U.S. dolhrs. ADRs are traied in the stock markets in the United States. which often

are more ~quid than IOreign markets. AD finardal information. including values. is

denominated in dolla rs and $Iated in E nglish. thereby eliminating potential prob\elll$
with exchange rates and language translations.

In manymses. investors can purchue IOreignsecurities directly. Such investments

might beoompliClted by legal issues.theabi~tyto lake funds $Uchas dividends out of
the oount')'. and interpretation of value and information into domestic terms. Th us.

AD Rs enab le investors to partiq,ate in the internation al financial markets without

having to bear risks greater than those asw ated with the oorporations in whidlthe

inve$lments are made.The market values of AD Rs move in tandem with the market
values of the underlying stocks that are held in trust.

Foreign Equity (Stock)

The equities offoreign oompanies resemb le those of U.S. corporations. The prima')'

difference between $locks of foreign oompanies and U.S. oompanies is that U.s.

regulations provide greate r protection of stodcho lders' rights than do the regulations

of mo$l other oountries.
In the inlernational markets. equilygeneml lyis referredto as either «Euro $100<'o r

"Yankee stock.
n

E uro stoc k is traied in countries other than the ....ome· count')'of the

oomp>ny.mlindu dingthe United Slates. Th us. ifthestoc kof a Japa nese oompany issold
in Ge rrmny. it woukIbe corsdered a Euro stodc. On the othe r hand. Ya" kee stod< is

issued by foreign comp>nies and traied in the United Slates. Ifa Japanelle oompanys~ls

its $100<in the United Stales. it is termed a Yankee stock in the international markets.

A Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

• What i' an AORIWhat ar.th. advantag.' ofinv .. ting in foroign stocks via an

AOR?

What i' tho difF.,..,nco bor-.n a Yank.., ,tock and a Eum srock ?

ST OCK VALUA TION -DIVIDEND D ISCOUNT M OD EL (DDM)

In this sOOion. we examine the pl'lXle$Sused to value stodc. both prefe rred and

common. We begin byint roducingageneral $Iockvaluali on model. and wethen app ly
this model to Val1OU$scenarios. Lale r in the chapter. we show a oouple of other

methods investors use to evaluale the value of a $lock.

Definitions of Terms Used in the Stock Valuation Models

Stocks provide an expected future cash /low stream. anda$lOCk's value is lOund in the

same manner as the values of other assets--that is. the present value of the expected

future cash /low $Iream. A $lock's expected cash /lows consist of two elements: the

dividends expected in eadl year and the price that investors expect to receive when
they sell the $lock. The expected final stoc k price includes the return of the original

inve$lment phIsa Clpital gain or loss. And as }')UwiDdisoover. the future selHngprice

of a $lock is a function of the cash /lows (dividends) thai investors expectthe oompany

to distribute from the point when the $lock is sold through the rest of its life.

Eu", s to ck

Stock traded in co un

tries oth . r than the

"ho m." country of th.

co mpany. not includ
ing the United State •.

Yank •• s tock

Stock i"u .d by for.ign

co mpani.. and uaded
in the United State • .
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sed 10: iChapl= lIstr

b,
The diooond ,hat the

stoc k" expected to pay

at the end of Year r.

mari<o' pri<o, Po
The price at which a
stock ..,11, in the mar.,.
intrinlio .....uo, !lo-
The value of an ....'iff
, hat , in the mind of a

parti cular investor, i.

ju'tified byth e fatts ; Ilo
ca n be diff...ent fro m
the ....set ·. current

mark", price, ir. boo k

value, or both .

growth "'''' ,g
The expeCted ra,e of

change in dividend, per
5ha", .

ro<fJi.. d "'ID ofrotu m, r.

The minimum ra ,e of

return on a common
stock that ,todh olders
oon §ider accepta ble.

diYid ond yio ld

The expected dividend

d ivided by the current
price of a share of
stock, f) , / po.

cap i... 1JAin. yiold

The change in price

(c apita l gain ) during a
g....n year divided by
the price at the

beginning o f the year,

( ~ , - Pol /P o '

Before we presenllhe gene ral stock ,..:Juation model. let '. define some le "'l$ and

nolatioO$ thai we will use In Ihe remainder of Ihe chapter .

D, .. Dividen d thai the Slockholder expects to receive al the end of Yea r
I (pron ounced «D 'hal' I"); we designale expected value by pb:ing a

«hal " (" ) above the variable. Do ulhe m(lOilrecenl dividend. whidl

al ready hasbeenpai d; 0, ulhe nexl dividen d expected 10be paidal the

end of IhU year; D. is Ihe di'idend expected aI the end of lwo years; and
so forth. 0 , represents Ihe 6rst cash Oow lhal a new purdlaser of Ihe

stock especs 10 receive. Note thai Do. the dividend thai was just paid . is

known wilh ce rtainly (which explaiO$why Ihe re is no «hal " over the D ).

All fulu re dividendl; are e'tpeCredvalues.• 0 Ihe estimate of D, mlghl

diffe r amon g Investors. '

Po = V. = Actualmarkel pr k!e (val ue) o f Ihe stock loday.

F, .. Expected price o f the stock al the end of esch Year I. Po is the i"lri", ,,;.,, or
theor etio?al , , ,d ue o f the stock It.>dayas seen by the partiwh r Il"I'IleS!or

doingthe analysi$;P, is the price e>pectedaI the emof Yea r I; and so on.

Note thai Po is the inlrinsic value of the . tock l<.Xhybesed
on a parliwh r investor'. estirmte of the stcd<'. exp<£!eddividerd stream
and the riskines5of thai stream. Where", Po is fuIedard U identiCli for all
Il"I'IleS!orsbecauseII represents Iheactual p rice aI whidl the stock wrren tly

Oln be purdla5ed In the stedt mar~ . Po ClOdiffer among investors

depending on wml they be~eve the 6nn <dually U worth. An Investor
would buythe stock only If hisor her estimate of Po is equal10or greater
than the currenllIe Dingp rice. Po-

Beca use rmny investors participate in the marlta:. many values lOr Po
are possible. We can Imagine there exists a !rOUp of «""erage.n or «mar·

ginal,n investors whose actloou actulDy deter mine the rmrket price. For

lhese average Investors. Po must equal PO; otherwise. a di5"'lui~brium
would erisl, and buying and se l~ng In Ihe market would change Po until Po
:0 Po.

g .. Expected gro wth ra le in divideTrlsas predicted byan average investor. (If

we assume thai dividendl; are expected to grow aI aconstanl mle. lhen g is

alsoequal10 the e<pected role of grt:M1hin the stcd<'. price. ) Di fferw l
Investors mIghI use differenl grt:M1hrates to evaluate a 6nn '. stedt . hu llhe

mar~ p rice. p.. reflects the value lOr g estimaledby <Merage Investors.

r. = Mlni.... m a::ceptal:>le . or required, ral e of re lum on the stock. con
. lderingboth11$rWcif>e$' and the returrl$ avaihble on other inveslmenl$.

Al;'in . thi$ ter m gene rally relates to average Investors. Thedete nnlnants o f

• r. are discussedin detail In OIapter 8.

~ .. Expect ed di , ide"d )ie ld on the stock during the coming year. If the
o stock is e>pectedto paya di\iderd of $1 during the ne<1 12 nnn du .

ard If il$ wrrenl price is $10. then Ihe expected dividend yiekl is $1/ $ 10 ..

• 0.10 = 10%.

PI PPo .. Expect ed ca p ita l gai". y ;,,1d on the .todt during Ihe coming )olear; II U
o the expected change in the stock'. value stated as a percent If Ihe stedt

sells lOr$10 It.>day. and If its pice is expected to rise
to $10.50 aI the end of one year. Ihen the e>pectedOlpital gain U

'St""ko _.yI"'Y dl ~ .".....ty ,.o <bo_1i<oIIy... .b<ooId"""""'" ,boo>ono."... ..ty booi>.In_k
___ _ , _ ~ ,..,n 1m on""""",boo. bo<ooo>o<bodotss.......ny... no;<1""'"'>0""""'l'P'0
_ ..&0_ ., o."... ..ty ....,.w
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-

P, - Po '" $10.50 - $10.00 '" $0.:'1).and the e>pedOOe'pHaI gaiR$)ield is

sed 10: iChapl= lIst r $O.5Il'$1O= 0.05 '" 5%.
r. ,., E.q>ecled rot e of re tun. , which is me retu rn thai an investor whobuys

the stock expects to receive. The value of r. could be above or below the
requi red rale of retu rn. r•. but an investor should buy me stock only if r.
is eq ual to or great er !han r.-I hat U. a $lock is conside red a good
investment if r. 2: r•. r. '" expect ed dividend yield plus expectedcapital
gaiR$yield: in omer words .

D. : ' ~ ' ,, -::, ' ~ 'r. ,.,_ +
Po Po

In our example . the expected tolal retu rn U f. ,., 10% + 5% '" 15%.
r. _ Act ual, or rea lize d , after-the-fact rat e of return. You might expect to

obtain a retu rn eq ual to 15percen t if )'.'u buy a $lock toda y. but if the
market goesdown. )'.'u might end up next )olear wim an actual realized

return thai U much lower_ pe rhaps e>leOnegati ve. For example . if

r. '" 8%. then r. '" 8% < r. ,., 15%. and lhose whoinvested in !his$lock
would be disappointed beca use me return they actuall y earned was
lower than the return mey expect ed .

Expected Dividends as the Basis for Stock Values

Recall from our discussionsin p revious chapte rs !hat we dete rmine the value of any

asset bycomputin g the p resent value of the cash /lows that the asset is expect ed to

gene rale in me future. In our discussion ofbonds .we lOund!hatth e \ruueof a bond is

the p resent value of me interest payments over the life of the bond plus me present
value of the bond 's malurit y {par} value . Stock prices are likewisecomputed as the

p resent value of a stream of cash /lows. and the basic $lode valuation eq ualion

resembles the bo nd vahmtion equalion (see Equation 6-1).
Wha t cash /lows do corporaliOl"\$provide to their $Iockholders? First . think of

youl1lelfasan investorwho buys as todc with me inlenti..., of holding H(inYOllr family)

forever. In this case. all !hat you (and you r hei rs) wm receive Ua strea m of dividends.

Th us. the value ofth e stodc toda y iscalculated as the p resent \ruueof an Infinite $Iream
of dividends . whidl is depi cted on a cash /low time ~ne as ':lDows:

o '.'ll. 1 2 _ 1

I I I -+----j

0, D,

~.o, ~, I

~~~ :
1"1/010.. _, 

1"1/010..

l PY. - stock V. lue - Po
To compute me \ruue of me $lode. we solve this eq uali...,:

- OJ D:: -;- 7 D ~ _ ';i; ' "' . D.Stodc v alue ", v. _ po '" 1+ ~ + " ' + , 1+ (, + ,, )"
(I+ r.) ( I+ r., ( I+ r.)""

. '"=I: ,
o-, ( I + r. )

"",, "'t .d rato ofnotum, c,
The rate of .. I urn on a
commo n ,t ock that an
individual ,toc kholder

""pee ts to receive. It is

equal t o th e expected

d ividend yield plu' the
fXpe<ted Cilp ita l gain,
yield ,9. _ 6 , / po +
( ~ , - Pol/ Po.

-=tu:o l (..... Iiz. d) ra t.

ofnn: ~m, ;:

The rate of refum on a
co mmon 5tockactu ally

rece ived by stock-
hold...s; ,; ca n be

greater than or I.. ,
t han 9. and/ or r•.

7-1
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zoro growth ",oc k

A common sto ck

who,. IUtur. dividond,

a...,not ""pecr.d to
grow at a ll; th at is, g =
O, andD .tl, .

tl, '" ... '" i':I",.

7-2

How do you det ermin e the value of 1\ when )') u plan to hold the stock lOr a

sped Rc (Rnile)pe riod and then sell it?Thisis the typicll scena rio 10Uowedby in'>leStors.

Unless the compa ny is likely to be ~quida led and therelOre disappear ,the oolueofthe
stocktu tillde/ernoJned byEquaHrm7_1. To see why, r"OO)gnizethat for any individual
investor ,the erpeded cashfl(M's consist of expecteddividends plus the expectedprice

of the stock when it is sold . However, the saleprice that the w rrent in'>leStorreceives
depen ds on the dividends that thejutu ", tn_ tor elJlill'e, to be paidby the compan y

from that point forward. As a oonseque nce, for all present and future investors,
expected cash flows include all of the expected future dividends. Put anoth er way,

unless a Rnn is liquidated or sold to another concem , the msh flowsthat it provides to

its stockholders will consist only of a st ream of dividends. The refore , the value of a
share ofstock must eq ual the prellent value of the dividend st ream that the oompa nyis

expected to pay throughout its life.

The generalvalidity of Equation 7_ 1can be oonRnned byoonsidering the IOUowing

scena m: SUppolle)')u buy a stockand exped to hold itlOron e ~ r . You will receive
divderds during the year plus the value of the stode when )') u sell it at the end of

the ~ r . Wha t will determine the value of p,? P, eq uals the present \ruue of the
dividends durin g Year 2 plus the stockprice at the end of that )olear, which in tum is

det ennined as the presen t value of another Sei of future dividends and an even more
distant stockprice. This p.-ocesscan be oontinued fore'>ler, with the ultimate result

being Equation 7_ 1.

Equation 7_ 1 is a gene ralized stock valuation model in th e sense that over
time the val ue oft> , can follow an ypall em : 0t can be rising. falling , or constant ,

or it can even be fluctuatin g randoml y. In any event , Equation 7_ 1 will still

hold. O ften , however , the proj ected stre am of dividend s follows a syste
mat icpall em , in which case we can develop a simpHRed (eas ie r to appl y) version
of the stock valuation model express ed in Equation 7_ 1. In the followin g

sect ions, we cons ide r the cases of ze ro growth, cons ta nt growth , and noncons tant

growth .

Valuing Stock with Zero Growth

SUppoliea Rrm's dividends are expected to stay the same everyyear . In thiscase,we
ha'>lea ze ro grow th st ock, lOrwhich the dividends expect ed in future )oIears eq ual

some constant annu nt-4heW rrenl dil.idend 1llat is, 0, '" D::• ... '" 0", ,, Do.. D.
In thiscase, we can drop the SJ.fflcriptsaod the 1Iat:(' on 0 (weare O'rllin ahouIthe

value of the future dividends ) and r<M'ri1eEquation 7_1 as lOlIows:

. 0 0 0 0
Po '" + + ... + + ".- -Cc" ,

( I+ r,) ' ( I+ r, t ( I + r,)«>-' ( I + r,)'"

As we noted in Chapter 4 in oonnection with the British consol bond , a securit y

that is expected to pay a constant amount eve')' )olear forever is calleda perpetui ty.

A:erogrowthstockIsaperpetutty. Recallthat the value ofanype rpetuit y is simply the

cash payment divided by the disoount rate. Asa result, the value of a zero growth stock
reduces to the following IOnnu\.a:

7-3
Value of a ze ro gro" 1h stock '"

. D
Po " 

'.
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S~ppo se we ru..'e a $lock that is expected to a1wa ) ~ pay a dividend equal to $ 1.00.

sed 10: iChapl..... \Itd rlhe requiredrate of retum associated with such an invesbnenl is 20 percent
The $lock's value woukl be co m p ~ ted as follows:s

• $1.60
'0 • -- '"' $8.00

0.20

Generally. we can find the price of a $lock and the most recent di'idend paid to
the stodcholdel'$bylooking in a financialnewspaper such as The\Vall Sttw tJournal.
Therefore. if we have a $lock with constant dollar dividends. we can solve lOrthe
expectedrate of retum by rearranging Equation 7-J as follows:

• D
r. = _

'0

Because we are dealing with an e>op€dedrole ofm urn. we put a '"hal" on the r
value. Thus. if we bought a $lock at a price of $8 and expected to receive a oon$lant
dividend of $ 1.00. our expected rate of retum would be

$ 1.60 .-:r. .. __ '" o.m.. 2"..,
$8.00

By now. yo u probabl y have recognized that Equation 7-J can be used to
value pref erred $lock. Recall that pref erred stocb entHle th ei r owners to
receive regular. or fixed. dividend payments. If the payments last forever.
th e issue is a perpetuit y whose value is defined by Equation 7-J . We can use
Equation 7-J to value any asset . includin g common stock. with expecte d futu re
cash /lows that exhibit the pro perti es of a perpe tuity_ that U. constant cash /lows
forever.

Valuing Stocks with Constant, or Normal, Growth

In gene ral. investors expect the earnings and dividends of most companies to
increase each year. Even though expected growth rates vary from company to
company.it Unot uncommon fo';nve $lorsto expectdividend growth to continue in
the foreseeable future at about the same rate as thai of the nomina! gross national
produ ct (real GNP plus inflation). On thu basu . we might expect thedi videndof an
average. or «normal." company to grow at a rate of3to 5 percen t per year. Thus. if
the last dividend paid bya nonnal . or oonstant. growth oompany was Do. the firm's
dividend in any future Year t can be forecasted as 0.= Do(I + g)'. where g is the
con$lant expected rate of growth. For example. if a firm just paid a dividend of
$ 1.60- that U. Do '"' $I .oo-a nd investors expect a5 percen t growth rate. then the
estimated dividend one year hence would be OJ .. $1.00( 1.05) '" $1.68; D:would
be $1.00(1.05)2 '" $ 1.764: and so on.

Usingtrus method IOreslimaiing future di'idends . we mn determine the ", rrent
stock value. po. by using Equation 7_1. That is. we mn find the dividend that is

. If l""'bmk<bot boWls._kl"')' do~ r'"_""""""'I<;, I.,'bmk <lu .. '"'""s<dybo SO)'-'. ll. ..
)"'U -..Id 1>0><>on"""""'r <It l .ooI"" )'-' bo so)"'_ Tho IVof• 50.)'-' _y oft 160""b on"I'I""'''''''r
.... <lint... .. .."... ., 1Il~ -..Idbo I.sa;•._ J_ 1.lI9ll,_",.".l,.,<be_ '"""' .. wo""""1""0<1
bo <beI'"'l"'oity . 1b.><,<bedlW;lo,.J, r".. Y_ 51'0 -.&o yoomribut. VO'Ylittle '0 <be....00of <be_Ie

7-4
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7-5

expected to be paid cadi yca, in the future . calculate the present value of cadi

dividend pa)ment, and sum th ese prelIenl values to find the value of th e , todc. But

because g is constant, we can rewrit e Eq uation 7_1 as follows:6

. Do(l + g)' Oo(l + gt Oo(I + g)«>-IOo (I + g)'"
PO'"' + + ... + +

(1+ <,) ' (1+ ,,)2 (1+ ',)"" (1+ .,)""

Do(l + g) OJ
• • __ '"' Value of a oonstant gr<:M1h$lock

-, g ', -g

Inse rting values inlo the Iastve rsion of Eq ualion 7--'i.we find thallhe value of our

;]Justro.l;"", $lock is $ 11.20:

$1.68 =$ 11.20
0.15

conota n' growth mod .1

Also called th e Gordon

mode l, it i' u, . dt o find
tho valueo fa , toc ktha t

is oxp« ,ed to ""p".;

Me! <onSlant growth.

The co n,lll "t g row th olOdel a$ set forth in the Iasttenn of Equation 7--'i is often
called the Gordon model, after Myron J.Gordon , who did mua. to <kMehp and

popularizen.
Eq eation 7--'i is sufficiently general 10encompassthe zero growth case desc-oed

earlier. Ifgr<:M1his zero.it iuimply "SpecialClSeofconstanlgr<:M1h.ThU$, Equation7--'i
simplifies 10 Equation 7-3 when g '"' O.Note also thai a neces s,.'Y oondHion forlhe

derivation of the simpliRed IOrmof Equation 7-5 is that r. be great er than g. For

situations in which r. is not great er than g. the resul ts wHl be meaningl ess. For
example. when r. < g . the denominator in the simpHRed form of Equation 7-5 is

negative .whidl gives anegative value lOr PO: Po< 0 doo$l1't make sense in the world

of Rnance.

Figure 7_1 Hlustrates the concept underlying the valuation PI'lXle$S lOra constant

gr<:M1hstodc. Dividen ds are growing allhe rale g '"' 5%. Bemuse r. > g. howe-..er. the
present ,..:Jue of each future di'idend is declining. For example .the di'idend in Year I

is OJ '"' OJ I + 811 '"' $1.00(1.05) .. $1.68. The present value of this dividend . dis
counted at W percent, is PV(OI) '"' $1.681(1.20)1 = $1.40. The dividend expected in
Year 2 grow.<to $1.68{1.05) .. $1.764. hut the present ,..:Jue of this dividend fallsto

$ 1.225.O>ntinuing. ~ '"'$ 1.8522and PV( ~ ) .. 1.0719.and soon.Asyou cansee. the

expecteddividends are growing. hut the present value of each successive dividend is
declining bemus e the di'idend growth rate . 5 percent . is 1essthan the rate used lOr

discounting the dividends to the present . W perwnl

If we sununed the present value; of esch future di'idend . this summation

wouldequllthe valueofth e $100<.Po.When gts aconstant .this summation isequal to Dt
{r. _81.as sm wn in Equation 7-5. TherelOre. if we e>lended the lowerstep function

curve in Figure 7_1 to inRnilyand aided upthe Prellent ,,,Jues of each future dividend .

the sumnn tion wouklbe identica!to the value givenbysolving Equation 7-5 . $11.20.

Growth in dividends occurs primarily as a result of growth in rornill W per $ /w. ",

(EPS). Earnings gr<:M1h. in tum . results from a numbe r of factors. induding inflation .

the amount of earni ngs that the compan y retains and reinvests . and the rate of retum

that the company earns on its equity (ROE ). Regardi ng inflation. if output (ill units)

remaill$ stable and if both sales prices and input costs rise at the inflation rate . then
EPS wm also grow at the inflation rate. Jj kewise . EP S will grow as a result of the

re;n\\e$tment, o r ph~ k . of earnings. If the Rrm's earnings are not all paidout as

"Iho .... ,.... 1n E<,.,.<;,n1--S"don....dlntbo t<_._oft::bop«oSIn f),pno F. ~,.,.J Ildip R
O....... ~ ,,---' ~ ....... "., ...9Ibod (Oneln"." ,0 11 Swth-W-., t::<fIoso~ ~L In
_","" ,'100UJ.bbon~";';""'~ 1--S"'bo"""""S_ "'I "VS' "', ,.,.J'bo ...... """'bo ~
....""of 'bo~_
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P, .. ....t Value of OiYidend' of a Constant Growt h Stoc k: 0 0 ", Sl. 60,

g _ 5%" . _ 20%

FIGURE7-1

sed 10: iChapl= ,0><""''- __ -'---''-...:._ ''- '- _

/

Dol'" Amcunl 01Each DI¥ilerd
• 00(1 + g}'

PV 01Each DlrkItr.d • Q,(1 + gf
(1 + '.1

~ •• i PV (J, ) ........ ~_PVCu "'"
.. , • $11.20

-
c ,

dhidends (that U, if the finn relairl$ some fr::dion of i1$eamings), the dollarsof

investment behind eadl share "ill increase overtime, which shOllldlead 10growth in
future earnings and dividends.

Expected Rate of Return on a Constant Growth Stock

We Olnsolve Equalion 7-5 for r., again using the «hal" to denote that we are dealing

with an expected rate of retum?

7-6
s+r, ., D,

"Expected rate Expected Expected gro"1h rate,

of retum '" di,idend yield + or OlpHalgairl$yield

For e>:>mple,imag;netmt}OU buyastoc k fora price Poe $11.20and thatrOll espect

thestoc ktopayadi'idend OJ_ $1.68oneyea rfrom nnward togrowataconsb nl rate
g = 5% in the future. In this case. rOllr expected rate of return will 00 W peroent:

- $1.68 O"J>O
r• ., $11.20 +0.05 " 0.15 +0.05 = O.W ., 20.

"tho , . """, "E1pt1o;n 1-5",~""of .. "",,- "'bon"", ....... .. m<bls"'l""'Io;n'.oboom~ 1~

we... Wns ""~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,- O~ ,'be'''''''''-Io;n'''''''''' <bot' . _ I•.11-, """"'yldds If
"" .. ""k ........ , .. In..,.,.wmom.• .,...t; _ ,bot will be ~ InCbo(>tota
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In thU form. we see that f, is the el'Jll'Ctro tot al m UnI and that it consists of an

e'tpectro di,;idend.peld.OIIPO= 15%. plus an e'tpectedgrowth rowor capitalgai'"
yield. g '"' 5%.

Suppose wehad conducted this aniI ) ~ is on Jan",uy I. 2006. That is. Po = $11.20is

the Jan"",), I. mo6 . stoo<price and 0 , '"'$1.68 is the dividend expected "'th e end of
2006 (Dece mbe r 31). What is the expected $lock price at the end of mo6 (or me

beginnin gofm09) ? We would again appl y Equation 7-5. but thistime we would use

theexpoc!E'dro:t\ldividend .D::- O,(I + g) '" 0- - o- {I + gl - $L68{1.(5 ) 
$ 1.764. and solve for P, as follows:

•• DUf.lI/Oll $1.764
P, = P' / ' /Oll'" '" $11.76

r, g 0.20 0.05

Notice thai P, '" $ I 1.76 is 5 percen t greate r than po. me $ I 1.20 price on January I .

2006--1hat is. PI/I/Oll'"' $1I.W ( 1.(5 ) '"' $ I 1.76. In thiscase. wewould expect to ea rn
a capital gain of $0.56 _ $ 11.76 - $I I .W durin g the year . This amount represents a

capital gains yield of 5 pe rcent:

Ca ·ta1 . i ld _ Capital gains _ P, - Po
pi gaans ) e Beginnin g price Po

'"' $11.76 - $1I.W '"' $:1.56 '" 0.05 = 5.0%
$ 11.20 $ I I.W

Here Po rep resents the actual stock price at me begi nning of the pe rbd and P ,

repres ents the expect ed price of the stock aI me end of one period (one yead n thU

case) .
We could exten d thU analysis fUl1her . if desired. In eadl future year. the expected

capital gains yieH wouIdequai g = 5%.me expected dividendgrowth rate. Continuin g.
we could estimate the dividend yield in 200\1as follows:

Dividend yieH_ _ 0 , _ O': f.l'/Oll'" $1.764 _ 0.15 _ 15.0%
Po P'/ ,/O$ $11.76

w ecocd alsocalculatethe dividend yieH br'WIO .whidl wouklagain be 15pe rcent

Thus. for a constant gr<:M1hstock. me following conditions must hoH :

I . The dividend is expect ed togrow forever at a constant rate .g. The $lock price is

expected togrow at thissame rate . g.Asa result. me expect ed capital gains )ie ld

is also constant . and it is eq ual to g.

2. The expect ed dividend yield. D,(Po. is a constant.

3 . The expected total mteof relum . r,. iseq ual to meexpect ed dividen d )ield plus

the expected gro"1h rate : r, '" OJ/P o + g.

We should darif yth e meaning of the term e'tpflCwd here. II means expectedin a

probabilisti c sense. as the statislk aIlyexpect ed outcome. Thus. if we say me growm

rate is expecte d to remain constant "'5 percen t. we mean mat me bestprediction lOr
the gro" ih rate in any fulure )-'ear is 5 percen t We do not literally expect the gro" ih

rate to be exactly eq ual to 5 pe rw nt in eadl future )-'ear . In this sense. me constant

gr<:M1h assumption is a rea;l(lna/)le one lOr many large. matu re compa nies.

Valuing Stocks with Nonmnstant Growth

Firms typicll lyg o through lifeC!fC1e& Durin g me earlypal1 of their lives. theirgro"ih

greallyexceeds mat of the economy as a whole. Later . their g ro" ih matches me
econom y's growth . In the final $Iage of its Ue. a finn's gro" ih lagsbehind that of me
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: F < ·~ " C ·::.: 7 _ -: 2 ---" O " " :·: "c:: " : ·:.:: D: ' : " = · O " : d CGO 'O - C:: O h : "' = ' o ::.. _
sed 10: iChapl= lIStr

814*"""""G" ".t h, 30%

Z"'" Gn>wIh, O'll.

Dedlri ngFim. -6 %

•a,,c ~- t_- -;-- ---;-- ____:_-~ ,

economy.SAutomobile man~ frdu re r$ in the 19~ ; oomputer sollware firnl$such a$
Microsoftin the 19OCIs; and the Wi.FI, whichslard foru1raes:sfi de ~ ty, inWiltry in the
2O:lOlareexample;of firnl$inthe earlypart0fthis') 'de. T<.>day, firnl$,sua. a$thoseinthe
tobaccoindustryor ooalindustry,are in the waningstagesoftne;r life C)d es; that is,their
growthisnol ~ ng f"OOwiththe generaleconomicgro,,1h(insomecases,theirgro,,1h
<dually is negalil.-e).FlrnI$wilhgt'O"1hrate; that do nol malChthe ewR)my's gr<:M1h
are called n.. ,co,.,;lIlnt gro»1h firms.Figure 7·2 mustrale:sn...,.;onslanl!JTO"1hand
oomp "'eS it withconstantgro'>'1h(both positi'>leand nwti'>le) ard zero gowth_ ~

In Figure7-2 the dividendsofthe supemormalgro"1h (grov.th mua. greater than
the OOJOOmy's !JTO"1h)firmareexpected togrowat a30 percent rate IOrthree}'ears.The
growth"'-Ie is then expectedto fallto 5 percenl, the assumed <Nemrt,elOrthe OO)Oomy,
and remainat that kMel li.>rthe remainder ofthe firm'sUe. The value ofthisfinn,likethe
,..meofa nyothe- finn, is the p ~ valueofilsexpectedfuluredi,;dends asdetennined
byEquation7_1.Inthe casein whichD, isgrowingata constant"'-Ie,wedillCO'l'eredthat
Equalion7_1 ClObe simplified to Po _ DJ!(r. - g). Inthe supermnnal ClSe,h'-""'e"er,
the expected growth "'-Ie is nol a O)O$tant-H declines at the end of the perixl of

noncon."'n t growth

The part of t he hfecycle

of a frm in which its

growrh tith ... " much
fa'i£eror" much ,lower
t han tha t of t he eco n·

omy as a whole .
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superno rmal gn;M1hTo Iird the'..b,.e of sua. a$lOO<.orof any rI()I'IO)I'IStantgrowth $100<
when the gn;M1hrate will wentuaDy stabilize. we px:ooeedin three $Ieps:

We oompJl e the value of the dMdend$ thai are affected by nonconstant

gn;M1h. ard then fmd the p~t value of thelle dividend$.

lVefind theprj ", ofthe$tock<Ittheend ofthe 1I000rorntallt growthpenod.
at whWhpolllt It bero""" a eOfls/allt growth $Iock. It U atthU point that

we can use a modified \lersion of Equation 7-5 to comput e 1\ because aD
future dividend$ will grt:N'at a constant rate . ~ . In thU case. the futu re

$lock pri ce. F, is computed as iOllows:

F, '" 0. ( 1 + g..... ) '" 0 H l
r, g..,.. r, g..,..

He re g.." .. is the rate at which dividend$ will g row whell oonstant. or
1I0rmai. gro"1h U allaill ed. F, rep resen ts the value in Yea r t of the

dividend$ that are expect ed to be paid in Year t + I and be yond. In

oth er worW . F, '" (PV, of 0. +1) + (PV, of 0. +1) + ... + (PV, of 0 ", ).
where PV, rep resen ts the pre sent value in Year t. In our example.

nonco nstant growth end s at the end of Year 3. and thu s dividend$ start

growin g at a con $lant rate (g.." .. '"' 5 %) aO:er the dividend for Year 3 is

paid -that U. in Year 4. The cons tant g rowth model can be applied as
soon as noncons tant grt:N'th en d$. Because the first dividend to grt:N'at

the con stant rate of 5 percen t U the Year 4 divid end . D•. we can appl y

the oonstan t g rowth model at th e end of Year 3 to comput e F3. After

we co mpute F, (F3 in our example). we discount thU value to the
present pe riod_ that U. Year O. PV of F, = F.! (I +g) ' .

We aid thelle two present value compon ents to 6nd the intri nsic value of
the stock. Fo. Thus. Fo '" (PV of noncon $lant grt:N'th dividend$ ) + (PV

of F,).

To det ennin e the value of the stock ':Ir Ollr example. we assume the following

conditions erisI:

r, = Stockholde rs' requiredrale of return ; r, = 20%. 1lris rate U used to

discount the cash (lows.

to '"' Numb er of years of supe rnonnaI gn;M1h; flo........'"' 3 )-'ears .
g ,....= Rate of growth in both earnings and dividend$ durin g the supe rnor mal

growth period; 80........'"' 30%. (NoW: The gro,,1h rate durin g
the supe rnormal gr<:M1hpe riod could vary from )-'ear to year.)

g....... '"'Rateof nonnal (constant) grooMhafter the supernonnal period; g..,....'" 5%.
D o _ UJst dividend paid by the company: Do_ $L OO.

Tobeginthevab.Iationpl'lXle$$,lef stakealooka1the cash flowIi meline lOroursituation:

0. 0.,.,
L- ... ---+-...

c
'•• 20 %

I
g,.3O%

0,
PV alo, ------l

PV al Ii,

PV oI (0, + p,)

I: PV• • ", • Slocl<V.I".

g,.3O%

a
I

~

I

a
I

a,• 30% g"",.,. 5%

0,

p. '

10, + " ' I
I

•
I '"I
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Following the stepsoutlined earlier . we compute the value of our $lock as

sed to: i(h pl ttS ... I . Calwhte the divi<;\end$fore<dl }"elr during the n()l"W."Ol"l$lanl gt'(M1hperiod

0, .. 00 ( 1 + ~) '.

• • •O, "Oo ( I + &uper ) .. $1.00::I(1.:xJ) .. $2.00))

- 11 -
~ " Oo ( I + &u per ) ", $1.00::I(1.:xJ) ", O, (I + &uper)

'" 2 .00Xl(1.:xJ) '" $2.7040

D:3'" 00 ( 1+&uper) 3 '" $1.00::I(1.:xJ)3 '" 01(1 +&u per)

'" 2 .7040(1.:xJ) '" $3.5152

Show these values on the cash flow time ~n e 8$ cash flows lOr Years

I through 3.
Ste p 2. The price of the stock is the PV of dividends from Year I to infmity (oo).

In theory. we could oontinue projectin g eadl future di'idend !Je)."OOd
Year 3. when normal growth of 5 pe rcent occurs. In other words. we

could use g..;....'" 5% to oompule 0•. 0, . and SOon. with D:3'"$3.5152
being the base dividend lOr nonnal growth :

• • •O. ", D3(I + 8norm) ", $3.5152( 1.05) ", $3.00 10

0, '" D3(1 + 8normt '"$3.5152( 1.05)1 '" $3.8755

i\,o '" D3( I + 8nonn )" '" $3.5 152( 1.05)" '" $8.0500

We can oonlinue this erocess. and then 6nd the IV of this $Iream of

di'idends. lI <:1We"er. after D3 hasbeenpaid in Year 3. the $100<becomes a

constant growth stock. Thus. we can apply the constant gro,,1h 1Or"..Iaat

thai poinland 6nd h .which is the PVofth edivViends fromYear 4 through
in6ni1y as ",,'lluatedin Year 3. After the 6nn haspaid the Year 3 dividend.

allof the lUturedividendi will growat a oonslant rate equalto 5 percellt, so

O. $3.00 10 "" .
P3 " '" .. .......ocm

r. g..,.. O.W 0.05

This$24.ocm "PP""rs on the cashOowtime ~neas «seccodcosh Oowin

Year 3. The $24.ocm is a Year 3 cashll>win the sense thai the owner of the
stock cwld seDi1lOr$24. ocm alt he emof Year3 . andalsoin the sense that

$24.0Cl67is the p-esent value equivalent of the dividend cash Oowsfrom

Year 4to in6nity. Therefore. the /ot(I/ rmh j/ow rea>gnizedin Year 3 is the

sum of D:3+ P3 '" tJ. 5152 + $24.ocm '" $28. 1219.
Ste p 3. Figure 7.;:1shows the cash Oowtime Hne with the actual cash ll>ws we

dete rmined in Step I and Step 2. Now that we ru...-eincluded the cash

Oows on the cash ll>w time Hne. we needto disoount each cash flow at

the required rale of retum. r. '" W %. To 6nd the Prellent ,ruue. we can
eithe r (I) comput e the PVs directly or (2) use the cash flow function on a

6nancial calculator. To oompule the PVs directly. divide eadl cash ll>w

by{ 1.20)'. and you will get the results shown in Figure 7-3. If you use the

cash flow function on }')urc alculator. input CF o '" O. CF I '" 2.0800. CF t
.. 2.7040. CF 3 .. 28.1219. and I '" W : compute NIV '" 19.8854. Using

eithe r method . you should 6nd that the cu rrent price of the $lock is
$19.89. whidl is the result shown to the left below the cash flow time Hne

in Figure 7-3.
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To give a different perspective of the valuation process presented;n Steps I
through 3. let 's assume that the same situation exists lOr the stock that we are
currently evaluating. except investors expect the company to pay dividen<;\$forthe
next 50 years and then go bankrupt rather than continue to paydividen<;\$forever.

Table 7_1 shows the dividend thai would be paid each l""'" as well as the present

value of all of the dividenw that would be paid during the 5o-joearperiod. Notice

that the present value of the d;\;denw equah$19.8584, which is about $O.03 1es$
than the result we computed ea rlier (shown ;n Figu re 7-3). Because the only dif.
ference between the result shown;o Table 7_1and the result shown;n Figure 7-3 is

that Table 7_1excludes thedividen<h that would be receivedbe).'OI'IdYear 50. $0.03
represents the present value of the dividenw from Year 5110 infinity. ThU is an
extreme ly small value.

Clearl y. it is very easy to comp ute th e dMd enw and their pre",mt values for

50 years using a spreadsheet if we know the annual growtlt rates. But it is easie r to
compute the dividenw du ring the nonconstanl growth period. use the modiRed

version of Equation 7-5 to compute the value of the slode at the point when

nonconst ant 8':O"1h enw. and then addthe present values of these future cash /lows

to dete rmine Po.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

In g~n .... l. how "'ould th ~ valu ~ ofa ,toc k be detumin ~d l

Writ ~ oul a 'imple ~qualion lhatean b~ u",d 10 oompul ~ Ih ~ valu ~ ofa " ock
t hat ~mibin con, tant divKl~nd growth . Can thi' ~quation be u",d for ,tocks

that ""hibit Z1'rogrowth in dividMds l

What art' th. two ol.",.nts of a stoc k's upt<tod rt'rum l

How do you cakulat ~ th ~ capital gain' Y"ld and th ~ divid ~nd yi ~ld ofa ,tock l

How do you d~ t ... min ~ th ~ valu ~ of a ,tock with nonoon, tant growth l

SuPP"' ~ ma t t h ~ la't divKl~nd paid bya company wa, $3. 00. divid ~nd, a r ~

up .nod to grow at a cons tam rat •• qual to 3 I"'", .m furt'_ . and stock

hold ..., r"'luir. 13 I"'rc.m 10 inv.S{in ,imilar tyl"" of i"".. lmonu . Whal is l he

valu~ o flh~ oompany, ,lock ? (AII"""r: $30.9 0)
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Suppose Winding Road Map Company ;,m paid a dividend equa l to 55. For

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr th. pastf .....years. th. cornp anyh asb ung rowing at a rat •• qualt o 20perce m.

Thi' growth is ""peered to cominu. for anoth ... two ynrs . and th ... fOr..... 'Y
year thereafter the compan y' growth i' expected to be 5 percenL If in""stors

requir e a return equal to 14 percent to in""'t in Road Map . wha t i' th e va"'e of

its stoc kl (Ann"' '' 57S.44 }

ApPLYIN G TH E DDM T EOiNIQU E IN TH E REAL W ORLD

In truuedion , weshow how the OO M techniq ue can be used to estimate the intri m ic

value of stocb that currentl y exist . We show the appHcalion for two sHuatio m: (I ) a

dividend ·pa ying stock and (2) a non-dividend ·pa)ing stock.

AllLE7-1 Pr... m Va.... ofth . Dividwd, RK eiVW from a Stock Inv.'tm ... t durin a SO·Ynr P...iod

InlOnna tio n: Last di'ident payment , Do = $ 1.00

Divide nd gro,,1h rates : (,0,."", '" g, '" g. '" g3 '" 30'%; g,.,.,. '" g. ", ... '" g"" '" S%

Required rnte of return, r, = W%

C n", 1h m ,;dend 1'\ ' of I)Mdmd C n", 1h I)Mdmd 1'\ ' of m ,;dend
Ye ar Ka le, go D, .D, .,(l +g,) • DJ (1.20f ,_.

Kal e , go D, '" D,.,O +go) • DJ (UO f

,
"'"

$2 .()8(l) $ 1.7333 se ,. $ 10.7970 so.esc, so 2.7040 1.8778 Z; , uaaes 0_

3 so 3.5 152 '''''' sa , 11.9037 0-0722, , 3.6910 1.78(X) '"
, 12.4989 0_, , 3.8755 1.SS75 so , 13.1238 00SS3, , e.ossa r.aees "
, 13.78(X) 0_, , 4.2727 Ll924 "
, 14.4690 0.0423

s , ,- '''''' 33 e 15.192S 0.0370

s , 4.7 107 0.9130 "
, 15.9S21 0'""

ro ,
' '"'' 0.7988 3S , 16.7497 0_

n , 5.19313 0_ se , 17.5872 0"'"'

"
,

''''' 0.6116 Z; , 18.4600 0.0217

ra , 5.7259 0.5352 3S , 19.3899 0-0190

"
, 6.0122 om "

, "'- 0-0166

rs , 6.3128 0.4097 ., , 21.3774 0-0145

re ,
'''''' 03383 "

,
""" 0.0127

rr , s.ssss 0.3137 az , easess 0-0111

"
, 7.::IP8 0.2745 "

, 24.7470 0.0097

"
, 7.6732 o_ M ,

""" 0"'"'
so , aoses 0.2102 "

, m83S 0.0075

"
, 8.4S9'i 0.1839 "

, 28.6477 0"'"'
zz , 8.8827 0.1609 "

, 30.0801 0.())S7

sa ,
''''' 0.1408 "

, 3 1.584 1 OOOSQ

"
, 9.ill32 0.1232 "

, 33.1633 0_

as , 10.2829 0.1078 so , 34.8215 00038
:t PVofdividend , • $19.1l5S4

S
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Dividend-Paying Stock-Altria Group

To Hb,.strate the use of the OO M techniqu e lOr$lock valuation, let's consider Allria

Group (formerly Philip Morris; tidcer s)mbol MO ). In moothe company paid a

dividend equil to $3.00 per share. To evaIuate A1tria,l et 's assume thai today's date is

Janua,), I, mo7 , and that ail di,;dend payments are nude alth e end of the )o'e"r.
Examining the past 10 years of growth in earnings and dividends , we find that the

gr<:M1h in both earnings and dividends hasawraged approrimal ely IOpe rcent eadl

year. 1lris growth rate mo$l ool1ainly wiDchange somewhal in the fulure. Beca use

Allria is ", rre ntly rest ructu ring its debt position, whidl hasan estimaled cost of
$ 1.5 bilHon, let 's make as imple assumption that the finn's earnin gs wiDcontinu e to

grow at 10percen t IOrthe next five )o'e"rs and then decHne by I percen t eadI year untll

the pa::esettles al 3 pe rcent, the rate al which earningswm continu eto grow fromthat
timeon. An examination of the finn's dividend poIky shows that Alina hasconsistently

paid approximately 50 pe rcent of earnings as dividends during the past five years .

Thus, we assume this practice wm continue. In addition , let 's assume that futu re

economic conditions wm be sua. that the expected market returns will not differ
significantly from the aw rage during the past IO years, and th us $Iockholders wiD

demand a 9 percen t relurn to inwst in AlIria's $IockY' We now haw sufficient

informalion toapplythe OO M method tovalueAllria $lOCk.Table 7_2 showsthe steps

we took to value the stock and the results of the vahu>.tion.
Using the OOM tedtniqu e, we estimate the value of Allria to be $72.17 at the

beginning ofm07. The actuaImarket prioo of Allria stockin August moowas about

$&1pe rs h.are. Doesthis price mean thai the $lock is inoorredl yvalued (ove" "' ued )in

the market? Perhaps. Of course,not eve') 'OI'Iewillpredict the same gro,,1hrates as we
did ; thus, because different anal ) ~ ts might reach completely different condus ions,

different forecasts are likely. If we find thai analysts arriw al substantially different

predictions , which one is most reb ble? It is very difficuIt-if rot impossible-to

answerthi s question.w edo knowthat ''''uation methods such as the OO Mtedtniqu e
are mo$l effective when forecasts of future dividends are accurate and when the

assumptions associated with the OO M methodare not \iolated. Forexampl e,to apply

the constant growth model to find the price of A1triastodc in 2017, we llid to assume
thai di\idends woukl grow al a con$lant rate of 3 pe rcent from Wl8 until infinity.

Clearly, this assumption might not be reasonable. Ewn so, the OO M appl'OOdl

provides analystswith estimales ofth e vaIues of common $locks. Professional analysts,

howewr , employ much more complex comp ulations than we used in our example;
more detailed informalion is used to better predict the future pe rfunna nce of a firm.

Non-Dividend-Paying Stock-Green Bay Packers

Ew ')'.'n e hasheard of the Green fu y Pad<ers, a famous National Football leagu e
team. Did )'.'uknow,however,thallheGreen Bay P ~ke rs Ii.>otballteam isowned by its

fans?Thet eam hasissued stock four times_in 1923, 1935, 1950,and 1997. The funds

received through the $lock issues were primarily used to keepthe team solvent and to

make improvements both in the practice f«;iHties andal Lambeau Field, which is the
stadium where the P ~ke rs ph y their home games.

Although the $Iockholders Htero.ilyown the team, other than "" ting rights, there is

Hille benefit to owning Green Bay Pad<ers $lock. Di,;dends are not paid , the rights of

the stock ownership cannot be transferred to other indi\iduais , $Iockholders haw no
preferencewilh respect to purchasing season tickets, and the stodc can be redee med

··w.,1;,,,,,..._., dot...- <b>_ In ,beno. <bopoo'
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A Ill..E 7-2
sed 10: iChapl..... ,"'''' ,'-- '''''''''''''Ol. --'

St ep I.

F"ree a..ted 1'\ ' "f th e

A.. " med F"ree a..ted m.;de nd m.iden d
Ye ar C ... ,, 1h Ea rn ing.. (50% "f El'S ) at 9 .0 %

sooe 53.,

"'" 10.0% ''" ]'), _ 2.97 $2:.ll'i

zoos 10.0 6" l':l"_ 3.27 2.75

soos 10.0 7.19 l':l,- 3.00 2.78

"''' 10.0 7.91 D. _ 3.96 2.81

"''' 10.0 8.70 ~_4.35 '""''' " '53 t>._4.74 '"
"''' 8' 10.24 l':l,._ 5.12 'OO

"''' 7.0 1O.9S l':ls- 5.48 2.75

"''' 6' u.er l':lv- 5.81 '"
"''' " 12.19 ]')'0 _6.10 '"2017 " 12.68 ]')" _ 6.34 ' .53

PV of diYidends (2007-2017) _ $29.99

Step 2. OJrnpuiethepice ofthest<:deajter non::onsbntgt'O"1h ends in the }'ear2017.

P<J,I"_ ~ '8 '"' [$ 12.68(1.03)]0 .5 '"' $6.53 _ $ 108.83
r, g,.,.,. 0 .09 0.03 0.06

Find the p-eiICTltvaheof this future stockpice:

• $ 108.83
PV of P<J,I" '"' II .. 42 .18

(1.09)

Step 3. Q)mp"te the wrrent price of the str.:dc.whidl is the ~ "ll"e of the

dividends computed in Step I p1l1$the presEl1t value of the future price

oo"l'"ted in Step 2.

Po= $29.99 + $42. 18 = $n. 17

only by returning it to the team. al which time a minimal price would be recovered. If

the team U soH. the p~ wm be distrib"ted to a designated charity. not to

stodchokler..<.Based on thi$ information. what do}Ou think U the «financial "ll"e" of

the Green Bay P ~ ke rs stodc? yo " r aO$Wershould be «'>Ie')'little.
n

Because the usuing

company-that U. the Green Bay P"'*e .-- U not expected to paystockholders cash

/lows in any li)n n in the f"ture. financially speaking theval"e of the stocku $0. In othe r

words. if weapp lythe DD M techniq"elitemlly. then the present value of allthe f"ture

cash /lows that in"""01'$ expectthe Green Bay Padcers to payits stodcholder..<is $0.

In 1M. eadl share of stock issued bytheGreen Bay P"'*e rs was sold for $200. and

the issue was quidcly sold out. If the financial value of the stock equals$0. why would

people pay $200 pe rsbare? Th(lOie who p,,~d the stock did so to s"pport the team
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because they thought the stock might be valcable asa ooDector's item at a laterdat e.or
both. The reason we mention the Green Bay Padcers stockhere is to make the point
thai the value of an asset is based on the future cash flowsit is expected to gene rate.
Thus. if an asset.such as the Green Bay P ~ke rs stock. is not expected to provide any
future cash flows. its value should be zero.

Fromthisexample.should we conclude that everystodcthat does not w rrentlypay
a dividend should have a value equilto SO?No. not if investors erped the stock to
provide al least one cash flow in the future. Many smaD.growing firms do not pay
dividends because their earnings are reinvested in the oompanies' operations.
In""stors in these firmsexpect thai the stodc:s·values will increase as the companies
growand th us they will be able to Clplure substantial Clpital gains. But in""stors in
general must also erped that the companies wiDpaydividends at some time in the
future; otherwise. the stocIc:s'prices should equal SO.

Suppose}Ouare evaluatingacompan ythat hasannolD'lced itwm makeoniyone cash

distriblAion. whidl "ill be a liquidating di'idend equal to SW.OXIper share paid 40
years fromtoday.Howmuch sm uld )oOUbewil~n gto payforthe st<:dcof thiscompanyif
the appropia te requiredrateof return IOrsimihrinveilm ents is 12percent?Thea nswer
isS611.W. which is the present value of the $W.OXIdividendthat the finn isexpected to

payin 50 )o'e"rs. SUJ'PO'!'e }Oubuythe st<:dcand you plan to hold it lOrIOYel rs al whidl
time youwillsell it Atwhatpriceshould you be abIetosell the stock IO)oIears fromtoday?
The answeris $214.94. whidl is the present value of the $W.ooodividerd that willbe
received40 )oIears h ter. Ifyou compute the annual return on this investment during the
4(l.yearperiod.you wmdiscoverthat the stock'svaluewillgrowal 12perce1t ~ h year.

Although it is notas simple to value a stock that does not currently pay dividends.
these exercises show thai the value of a stock should be basedon the cash flows
investorsexpect to receivebyowning the stock. At times people buy stocIc:sevenwhen
the market prices exceed what in""stors think are reasonable prices IOrthe stocIc:s. In
suchinstances. thOliewhobuyth e st<:dcs expectthai theycan lIell thes todcsto someone
else lOrhigher prices. These in""storsare said to be following the «bigger fool" theory
ofin""stment :They think thai they might be a foolto buy a stock at an excessive price.
bUlth ey also think that they can find an even higger foolwllOwm buy the stock for a
higher price al some ht er da,e. Some believe thai the bigger fool theory was widely
followedat the end of 1999. just before the dot-<:omstocks l(lOitmuch of their ,..:Jues.
and many went bankrupt Even the bigger IOoItheory suggests that investorswho are
theori ginal«fools" makedecisionsabout value basedon whal cashflowstheyexpect to
receive from the 4>igger fools" they hope will buy the stock in the future.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

To apply th . DDM mod.I , what assumptions must bo mad.1

Doyou boli.....,that Altria" ,tock wa' O'IffViIu.d in Augu' t 2006 1Whyorwhy

not l

What is th. valu. of a stock that is n...... ""p"<t.d to pay a dividm dl

OTH ER STOCK VALUA TI ON M ETHO DS

In""stors often use more than one method to determine the value of a stock. In this
sed ion, wede llCribetwoother valuation methods that are popuhrwith investors. It is
important to keepin mind thai to apply any model literaDy, cel1ain assumptions must
be met. The re are few,if any,instances in whidl allof the assumplionsassociated with
a model are met in the realworld. Therei>re, models such as thOliedescribed in this
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chapter should be usedas guidancewhen detenniningthe valueof astoc k_that is. the

sed 10: iChapl= tJl2 ~ 1$ should not be «taken literally" to mean that a stock should be seDing for e:adly

the same price that a model predicts.

Valuation Using PIE Ratios

Many analysts consider the PIE "'tio. or earnings multiplier. to be a goodindicator of

thevame of astoc kin relative terms. The PIE ""Uo mentioned here is thesameas that

described in Chapter 2; it is oomputed bydividing the w rrent market price per share.

Po.bythe earnings pe r share. EP SQ.The higher{hwer) the PIE ratio. the more (less)

investors are wllling to pay lOr e~h dollareamed by the firm.

In a sense. the PIE ratio gives an indication of a stock's "paybadc period.
n

For

examp le. if a firm's PIE ratio is 12. then. assuming that the firm distributes all of il$

earnings as dividends.it would mice 12 years for an in'>le$tortorecover his or herinitial

investment. If we view PIE ratios as measures of payback all else being equal.lower

earnings multip liers are better. In f<d, it hasbeensuggested that firms with low PIE

rali(lOirelative to other firrll$ in their industries can earn above-average risk-adjusted

re!urtl$. and 'ice versa. The rationale is that if a oompany's PIE ratio is too low relati\oe

to that of simila r firms. il$ earnings have notbeenfully captured in the existing stock

value; thus. the price will be bid up. Similarly. if the firm's PIE ratio is toohigh relati\oe

to that of simila r firms. the market hasoveIValUedil$ w rrent earnings and its stock

price should decrease.
How mn we use PIE ratios to value common stocks? Generally spe aking. we

examine whethe r the stoc k's PIE ratio is considered to be highe r or lowe r than

«no nnal " to decide whethe r the price is too high or too low. If we can determine what

value is app ropriate forthe PIE ratio. wecan then multip ly that value bythe firm's EP S

to estimate the appropriate stock price. Det enn ining the app ropriate PIE requires

judgment. so aniI)~1$ do not alwa)~ agreeabout what the preferred PIE ratio for a finn

should he.
Depending on an analysis of the oompany. such as evaluation o fth e firm's financial

smtements. the PIE ratio might need10be adjusted to relied expectati o ns ahoutthe

firm's performance in the future. It might be oojusted downwardif the finn's future is

considered less promising than the recent past because investors might notbe wiDing

to pay the same multiple lOr the earnings expected to be generated in the future.

Allhough the adjustment process is somewhat a rbiltaJ)'. we know that PIE "'tios are

higher (hwer) for firmswith higher (h"", r)expected eami ngsgr<:M1hand lower (higher)

expected required rales of return. F or exa~l e . in'>le$!orswmph:ea higherv alueon the

current earnings if the firm is expected to growat a highe r-lhan -nonnal rate.

To ilb,.strate the use of PIE ratios to determine the price of a stoc k. let's again

examine Alt ria Group (MO). Financial sources. such as The \Vall SttWI Journaland

Smal1Money.com. reported that Alina had a PIE ratio equalto approximately 15 in

August 2006. which was s~ghtly lower than the indust')' ave "'geof 17. If we examine

the firm's PIE ratios IOrthe past fiveyears. we find that Alt ria's values have ranged from

5 to 15. with an average of approximately 13. Beca use the m(lOitrecent trend hasbeen
for the PIE ralio to move toward the indust')' average. we might assume that the

appropriate future PIE ralio lOr Allria is between 13 and 15. Therefu re . we can

multip ly the EP Sexpected IO r~ by13and 15toestimate a price range fortheslode.

Ao::ording to Zadc:sInvestment Research . anilysts estimated that the EP S should be

ahout $5.94 in ~. Th us. using the PIE ratio method to value Alt ria stock. we

estimated the stoc k price to bebetween $77.22 .. $5.94 x 13andS89.IO _ $5.94 x 15.

The actual selling price of Allria stock in August 2006. $80. is within this esIimaled

price range.

PIE ... rio

The currtn r marker
price ofrh e ,roc k

divided by the earnings

1"" sh are ; Po/ Ef'So,
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7-7

Evaluating Stocks Using the Economic
Value Added Approach

Econom;c ,,,,lue add ed (EVA) U a fairly new appl"OOdlthat U used to measu re
financial pe rlOnna noe and thus evaluate the attractiveness of a firm's stock. The basic

appro ~h . which was developed byStem Stew"" Management SelVioes.Uto use basic

financial principles to analy7ea company's performance to value the finn. Compani es

thai have usedEVAindu de Coca-Cola, FJi Jjl y. AT&T. Sprint. and Quaker Oats. to
name a few. Some companies. such as Coca·Cola . have used EVA since the early

198(Is. So what is EVA and how is it applied to make investment decisions?

EVA is based on the concept that theeamin gs from >d ions taken bya compan y
must be sufficient to compensate the supp liers offunds -both the bondhold ers and

the stockholders . Using the EVA appro ~h . we aij ust a firm's earnin gs from

operatio ns to ao::ount for the costs associated with both the debt and the equit y

Issued by the finn. The general concept underlying the EVA approoch is a
det ermination of how much a firm's econom ic value U increased bythe decisions it

makes. Thus we can write the basic EVA equation as

Economic _ EVA ", EBIT(I _ T) _ [(Percent cost x (Invested]
wlu e added of funds) capital)

Inthis equation. EBIT represents the earnin gsbefore interest and taxesas reporte d on

the firm's income state ment, T is the firm's marginal ta:<rate. invested capital U the
amount of funds provided by investOl'$(both debt and equity). and percen t cost of

funds is the average «interest rate" thai the firm paysfor its debt and equity (invested

capital). We discuss the cost of funds in detail in Chapt er II. For the purpo lieSof our
discussion here.wesimplydefi ne the pe rcent cost offund sas the ~",,",ge rateof retum

thai must be paid to investo rs--hoth hondholders and stockholders--who provide

funds to the firm. As a result.when EVA u greater than zero. the finn's ,..:Jue should

incre"lle because it bas earned more than nee ds to be paid to investors who have
provided the funds thai the firm invests.

To iJJustrate the use of the EVAappl"OOdl. let 's again examine Alina Group. First .

we gathered the following information fromthe financial statements p,J,l uhed bythe

company at the end of Mardi moo :

Operating income. EBIT

Total capital = Long·tenn debt + Equity
Marginal ta:<rate
Debt/assets ratio

Number of OUl$landing shares of common stock

$16.6 bjJ~on

$81.8 billion

".

".
2.81 billion

To estimate pe rcent cost of funds for Alina . we first computed (I) the ratio of

interest expenses to total debt .which givesan indication 0fthe lII!emge interest rate the
companyu payingand (2) the average retum stockholders have earned durin gthe past

few )oIears. whidl we use as the required rate of retum demanded by stockholders .
We then computed the weighted average of these two ,..:Jues. using the proportion of

the finn that U financed with debt as the weight for the «cost of debt .n and the

proportion of the firmthai U financed with equity as the weight forth e «costof equity.n

Based on inlOnnation provided in Aitria's financial state ments. we estimated thai the
average interest rate on debt U about 5.5 percen t . Market data show that the finn's
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retum to common $Iockholders has a""raged about 9 percent during the past few

sed 10: iChapl ..... jJlJiIIIS. Using thi$ information. we computed Allria'Scost of funds as

0.' • ( After_t", cost x Propol1ion) + (OJst of x proportion)
of funds of debt of debt stock of $lock

'" [5.5%(I - 0.3) x 0.61] + (!l'J>Ox 0.33) '" 5.5%

We compute the costof debt on an after _taxbasis becauseintere$l is t", deductib le

to the firm: this adjustment is nol madeto the cost of stock because dividends are not
t", deductib le.

If we apply Equation 7_7. we find thai Alt ria's EVA is

EVA ", [$16.6 biBion x ( I - 0.3)] - (0.0555 x $81.8 biBion)

'" $1 1.62 bil~on - $4.54 bil~on = $7.08 biBion

Ao::ordingtothiscompubtion. the EVAaA'~h suggeststhat investorsdemanded

$4.54 bil~on in compensation for providing funds to the finn. Because the finn gen
erated $11.62 bil~on in net operating profits after taxes to CXNe' the compensation

aaxiated with financing.we can conclude that Alt ria wasable to use its funds to eam

higher returns than those demanded byinvestors.Thus. the finn should be attrac!i"" to

in~tors. Allria stock should be espa::iallyattrac!i"" to common stockholders because
they ha"" the right to any amounts eamed in excess of their requiredrate of retum.

We Cln use the EVAconcept to detennine the ma:timumdi,;dend pe rsharethat

can be paid to $Iockholders before wewouklexpect the firm's ,..:Jueto be threatened.

The computation is simple--ju$l divide the computed EVA by the numbe r of out 
Sbndingshares. Inthe ClSe ofAllria Group. the llliIltrnumdi,;dend suggested byEVA

is $2.52 '" $7.08 bilHon/2.81billion shares. In 2006. Allria paid a dividend equilto

$3.1», thus. theactual dividend wasgreate rthan the EVAdividend. Thisfinding might
suggest that the finn wasO'I'ervalued.Like the other anal)tkal techniques discussed in

this section. however. the EVA app......a. requires additional computations and

predictions to achieve greater precision in the final result Fori nsb nce . Stem Stewart

indiCltes that ithasidenti lied more than 100 f'O'lsihle aij usbnents toa<:coUntingveloes
contained in financial$Iatements thai can he usedto hette reslimate the tru eeconomic

value of the firm's pe rli:mnance.

The EVA app......a. has gained attention as a vahmtion tedtnique because it is

basedon the fundamental principle of wealth ma:timization.whidl should be the goal
of eve')' finn. II is also allr:dive because it allows us to outline the value creation

process in simple tenns: ( I) changing the proportion of debt and equity that is used to

finance a firm can change value because the «cost of funds" is affected. and (2)

increasing the efficiency of the firm through reductions in operating expenses or
increases in revenues wiDincrease operating income and thus increase value. Pro
speceeEVAusers should be aware that to obtain a precise estimate of the economic

perli:>nnance of a firm. it might be neces:sa')' to make many adjustments to the
a<:coUntingnumbers contained in the finn's financial sbtements. Knowing how to

apply such adjustments oftenbkes considerab le expel1jse.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

How are PIE ratio> u,ed to e"imate the value of common "ock?

What i-;EVAI How can you u,e the EVAapproa ch to det.,.mine the a tt rac

tiven.. , ofa firml

Ingen .... l. what an oom. of th. difficultie' "" ociatod with tho appli cation of
valuation tKhniqu., d.scribed in thi-; ,""tion l
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CHAN GES IN ST OCK PR ICES

Stock prices are not conslant. They sometimes change s i gni ~ ca n tly. as well as very

quickly. For example. on October 19. 1987. the DowJones Industrial Average (OJIA)
dropped 508 poinl$.and the average stock l(lOitabout 23 pe rcent 0[; 1$value in j ust one

day. Some stocks lost more than half of their values on that day. More recently. from

March 9. ~I .through March 22. 20:11. the OJIA decreased by more than 1.255

poinl$;the average stodc l(lOitnearly 12pe rcent of its value durin gthat pe riod . Notlon g
after .duringApril2O:l1.the OJIA iocre<l$edbyalmost I .:))) poinl$and the valueofth e

average stock increased by nearly 14 pe rom t . To see how such changes can occu r.

assume you own the stock of acompan ythat j ust paida $2.50 dividend (Do = $2.50).
The compa ny's growth hasbeen constant lOr many years. so it is expected that the
compa ny will continu e to grow at the same rate. 6 pe rcent, in the future (g.. 6%).

Currentl y. investors req uire a return eq ual to 15 pe rce nt lOrsuch investments. The
expected value of the compa ny's stock should therefore be

• $2.50( 1.06) $2.65
Po '" '" -- .. $29.44

0.15 0.06 0.00

Now conside r what would happen to the stock price if the value of any of the

variables used to compute the cu rrent price changes. For imlan oe. how would

thepri oe be affected ifin vestors demand a higher rateof return_ ay. 18 pe rcent? If
we change the ,..:Jue for r. to 18 pe rom t in the previous eq uation. we ~nd that the

expected value of the stock would be

• $2.50( 1.06) $2.65 ."
Po '" 0 .18 0.06 '" 0 .12 = ....2.08

The new price i$ lower beca use investors demand a higher retu rn for receiving the
same lUture cash /lows.

How would the price change if the future cash /l0Wldiffer fromthe expectedcash

/lows. but the required return is 15 pe rcent? Comider the effect if the compa ny's

gr<:M1hrate is 4 percen t rather than 6 percent:

Po = $2.50(1.04 ) '" $2.60 = $23.64
0.15 0.04 O.Jl

Again. the new price i$lowerthan the originalpriceof $29.44. In this calle. however.

the price is hwer because the Cl$h /l0Wl that the stock is expected to provide are

smaller than expected previously.
From thi$ simple example. )'.'ushould have concluded that changes in stock prices

occu r lOrtwo <easom: (I) investors change the rates of retum req uired to invest in

stodc:s.and (2) expectatiOfl$about the Cl$h /l0Wlassociated with stockscha nge. From
the precedin g example. we can gene ralize about how such changes would affect stock

prices:Stockp" "" moor oppositeclwngesin rotelofmu nl . wt theymoor in the$lime
di "' cl iofl M cho.ngel in C<lfhflow e1pededfrom the fl ockin thefutu re. Therefure . if
investors demand higher (lower) retu rtl$ to invest in stodc:s.then prices should faD
(increase) . mn vestors expect theirin vestmenl$to gene rate hwer (higher ) lUturecash

/lows. then prices should also fall (inCre<l$e).

Earlier in thi$ chapte r. we found that . a::oording to the OO M ,..:Jualion model .

the value ofAllria Group 's stock should be $72.14. As an exercise. one at a time.change
the value ofeadI ",riabl e used in the compuIationof thi$stock's value to det enni ne the
impact sua. a change willhaveon theprioe ofAlIria's stock Ifyou set up aspreadsh eet

usinga IOnnatsimilar to that shown in Table 7-2 )'.'u can change the value of a variable
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and see the effect on the «bottom ~n e " result immedia tely. Eve.ything else eq ual. you

sed 10: iChapl ..... ~ I d conclude that (I) if 0, is higher (lower) than the original estimate. all future

dhiden dl;will also be higher (lower).and the price of the stock wiDbe higher (lower):

(2) if any of the growth rates shown in Table 7_2 are higher (lower) than originally
estimated. the stockpri cewill be higher (lower) beol.use theexpected lUture cash flows

will be higher ; and (3) if the required rate of return u lower (highe r) than originally

estimated. the price wm be higher (lower) .

When a stock price U in «equilibrium." we should see that the <dualprice equals
the expected priceofth e stock. As a result, acw rding to the OOM valuation modeLthe

stock ofAllria Group is not in eq uilibrium because the <dualpriceofthe stock. po.was

$80 in August moo whereas the OOM model indiClted that the price should ru...'e
beenabout $72. Ifj nvestors believed thai Po '" $72 isthe appropriat e value forAllria's

stodc. potential investo rs "ill nol buy the stock and erist ing stockholders will sell the

stock they own. Because demand will decrease. the market price of Allria's stock wm

tend to decrease to its eq uilibrium value of $72. Of course. we gene rally do nol know
(cannot compute) the «t rue" equilibrium price of a stock because it is unlikelythai (I)

the compa ny's future gro,,1h patt ern is exactly as anal ) ~ ts IOrecast and (2) all the

assumptions of the model that U used to estimate the equilibrium value are mel But

the various valuation techniques we discussed in this chapt er gi"" at least an indication
of a stock's eq uilibrium. or intrinsic . ,..:Jue.

Evidence suggests thai stocJc:s.-..especiallytholieoflarge NYSEcompanies-d j ust

rapidly to disequilibrium situations . Consequently. eq uilibrium ordinaril y exists lOr

anygiven stock. and .in general. required and expected returns are eq ual Stockprices
ce rtainly change. sometimes violently and rapidly. but these changes simply relied
different conditions and expectations. Of oourse. sometimes a stock oonlinues to react

fo r s ~ral months to a famrab le or unfavorable development, but this reaction does

nol signify a long adjustm ent pe riod: ralher . it illustrates thai as more new pieces of
inlOnnation about the situation beco me available. the market adj usts to them.

A Self -Te$t: Que$tion$
• Allelse boingequ al. how should prius chango ifinvostors demand lo.....r rat"'

of rorurn to purcha'e ,tock?

What d.,.. it mnn wh." a ,tock is " out of oquilibrium " l

To ,ummarize the koyconc<pC'. let ', a nswer the queltion, that were posed a t the

boginning of me chapter:

• Wh a t is eq uity? Wh at a .. so,"", of t h. fea tu m / cha ra cteri sti cs «eq uity?

Equity generally is defined as the value o f assets th at are _""dminus th e

amount o f debt that i' ow.d . Thu •• if a firm', a" ets ar e ' old at th eir book volu••

and alldeb ts are pa id off . the amount remaining isthee quitytharcan bo paid to
,tockholde .. . Some firm' have two type' ofstock (equity }-preferred stock and

commo n stock. Preferred stock has pr ereten ce when th e firm dist ribut e. cash in
th e form of dividend, or liquidati on pr oceed, . Neith er pref erred stock nor

common ,t ock has a maturity dat e. thu, bot h have infinit e live•. Preferred
stockholders general lyare pa id a con lt ant dividend . Although some common

stocks payco nsta nt. or fairly co nsta nt. dividend • • man y commo n st ocks either

pay no dividend, or pay variable dividend •. Comm on stockh old ers elect th e

members of the bo ard of di rectors . who th en appoint the co rpo rat e office ..
who run the day-to -da yop ...at ion, ; most preferred stockhold e.. have no voting

Chapter EssentitJls

- The Answers
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right,. Common .toc kholde" genera lly are con.idered t he owne" of t he firm

because th.y bear mo st ofth. risks associat . d with tho firm 's op. ra tions . It is

t ho common ,toc kho ld.rs who bon. fit mo'twh.n t ho firm porfOrm' v.ry woll,

but it is t he same .toc kholde " who incu r t he g", ate .t losses when t he firm
p"rfo rm. poorly .

• Wha t factors affect sto ck prices? The primary reason t hat . toc k pric", chan ge i,

because in... stors change th.ir ""p"c tation, abo ut tho ",tums tho firm will
gonornto in tho fut ur•. Stockhold.rs oarn rOfurn, in two fOrms: ( 1) divid... d,

and (2 ) capital gain, . Ifin ... lto .. up"et eith ....of the'" components to inc~",

{decrea.e}, t he market value of the .toc k increa.'" {dea ea. e,} . Stoc kholde" a Iso

d.m and a minimum rat. of Mum to in... 1t in a comp any . Ifthis Mum, which is

urm.d tho r.qu ir.d raU of rOfurn, inern,., (docroa"' s), tho price of tho

company' Itoc k doc",ases (inc",,,",,,s). Both the ",tum that in... lto .. ""p"ct to
nrn by i""". ting in a .toc k a nd t he return they requ ire to inve.t in a .toc k are

afli!ct. d by busi....... and oconom ie condi tions .

• Howar . stoc k pric.s d.t. rmin. d? W. m.m ion . d in Chap t.r4 thatth.v alu. of

any ass Of i' .qual to tho pr.,.m value ofth. fut uro ca,h Row, tho assor i'

up"cted to generate . The ,ame concept i' u",d to dOfermin e ,toc k price, . In
ocher word., t he price {vall e} ofa .toc k i' equa l to t he pr",ent vall e of t he

dividends stockhold.rs up"c t to r.. :ei ... during th. comp any 's lire. Th. mod.1
that w. oft.n u,. to dorormin. tho valu. ofa ,toc k is call.d tho divid.nd

discoum model {DDM)- all the futu", dividend, a", d iscounu:d to the p",,,,nt
p"riod to determin e t he .toc k·, curren t valle . Even if an inv"' tor doe, nOC

imend t o hold a stock for tho lire ofth. comp any, its valu. is compu t.d as tho

pr.",nt valu. ofth. divid ... d, tho company i' upected to pay in th o fut uro

becau", the price the inve'tor "'ceive' when the ,toc k i' sold at some later date
i' t he pre.en t value of t he dividend. t hat t he com pa ny i' ""p"c ted to pay from

that dat. forward .

• How ar . stoc k .. t urns (yields) dete rmin. d?Th . total ",tum th at a stockho ld....

n rn, oach ynr i' ba,.d on tho d ivid... d tha tthocompany pays an dth. chang. in
t he man:et value o f the ,toc k durin g t he )'"ar. Th"", two components of total

",turn are referred to a . t he dividend yield and t he capi tal gain. yield, re,p"c

ti... ly.Th. dividend yioldis compu ted by dividing th. dividend ",cei ... d during th •
•ynr bytho beginning-o f"')'oarsrock price-that is, Divid.nd yi.l d '" D, / Po. Tho

capital gain , yield <:qual, the ch ange inlhe man:et value of the stoc kstated a, a
p"rcen t- that i', Capla Igain. yield= (P, - Poll Po. Some in""' to" prefer \tocks

that pay high dividond, and thu, have high dividond yi.ld" whorn' OIh ...

inve'to .. p",rer ,tocks that produce large capital gain, and thu, have high
caplal ga in. yield •.

• Wl>at approaches (tec hniques) do invest ors us. tova lu. stocks ? In addition to
t he dividend di.coun t model, two a pproa ches t hat inve.to" find n .yt o a pp ly

to dOf.rmin. tho valu. s of stoc ks a", tho pri ce/earnings (P/ E} ra tio and tho

oconomicvalu.add.d (EVA). lfyou ",",ow , or ca n dor...min., thoappropriau P/E

ratio for a firm, you can e ' t imat e the intrinoicman:et value of its ,tock by
multiplying t he firm ', ea rnings P'" ,h are {EPS}byt he P/E ratio . T his i. a 'impl e

tochniqu. thatm anyin ... storsus. to get ag ... .....1idea as to tho valu. of a stoc k.

Th. EVAapproach i' ba",d on tho conce pt that an incrn'" in tho valu. ofth.

firm i' "' p", ,,, nted byearnings that "' main alter all inve'to rs-both debt hold ers
a nd .toc khold .... - are paid t he pr0p"r a moun ts for t he u.e of t heir fund , . The

..1.lTov....earnings " rop", sent tho amount by whieh a firm 's oconomic valu. is

inc~",d by the decision' that a", made durin g the )'"ar.
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•• _ . ~ ETHIlAL DILEMMA

Too High Teen (" Smo ke a nd Mir ror s" or Real Sa les)?

Sf""i Sun ... wor'" a, an analysr fOr Indep end.nt

Invesrm.nt BankSha,.." ( IIBS). wh ich i' a larg.
inve'tm.nt banking organization . She ha' bftn

......Iuating an initial pwli c olfering( IPO}that IIBS ..

handling fOra t echnologycompany nam.d ProTech

Incorporat .d . St""i i' .... ntially fini,hed with h.r
ana ty... . and she .. ready to .. timat. th . price fOr

which the ,toc k ,h ould be offered wh. n it i' i' ..... d

nfXt week. According to h.r analysi' . St"" i has
concluded that ProT.ch i' fina ncially \{rong a nd is

"pect .d to remain finan cially srrong long into th.

futur•. In fact. th e figur., pr"",id.d by ProTech

....gg.. nhanh . firm', growth will""ceed 30 perte nt
during th. n.xt fiveyea.. . For th... r....son, . Stati is

consid.ring assigning a valu. of$3 5 per share to
ProTech', ,tock.

Staci. however. has an un.a .,. fe..Jingaboutth .
valKlityofth . financial figur., sh. ha' be.n ......~

uating . Sh. beli. .... that Prot. ch ·s CFO has given
h... what he believ.. lOr. " quality financial ,tat ...

m.nts ." y.. t.rday Staci rec.ived an .- mail from a
fi-i.nd. who wa, a n. xecutiveat ProTechuntil h. wa,

fired a few month, ago. that ,ugg .'ts that t he

company ha, been artificially inRating its ",Ie, by

.. Iling products to an affilia1l';company and th.n
r. purcha, ing th. ,am. it. m, a f.w month, lat.r . AI.

the sam. tim•• Stae i rec';ve d a m.m o fromh erboss •

Mr. Baker. who ha, mad . itcl .. rthat h. thinks the

P",T. ch IPO ca n b•• xtrem.1y profitable to top
manag.m.nt " if it is handled COlTectly." In his

memo. Mr. Bak... indicate' that the i"u . pric. of
P",T. ch·, ,t ock musr b. at I.... t $34 per share for

the IPO to b. con,id.",d IUcte"ful by IIBS. Part of
Stati 's uneasin.. s st.ms from th. mct that a cow

ark... confided that ,h . had , .en th e CEO of Pro

Tech and his wife at an amu .. m.nt park with Mr.
Bak... and hi' wife iii \{ month . If,h. disco ...... tha t

ProT. ch·s sales figures are inflated . Staci surely

would a"ign a dilf.... nt valu. t o th e co mpany '

srock for the IPO. But it will take h.r at least two

weeks to co mplet.1y r. .........a t. th . company using

difli!reot da ta . Staci m ows that if she stayswith her

CUrr. nt analysi' and sh. iswrong, th eco n.. qu.nc ..

ca n d.srroy IIBSbecause reputation is important in
the investm.nt banking bu,in ." . If you were In

Stati ', situation . what would you dol

The concepts presented in IhU d1apter .hould help)'Ju understand what factors affect

stock prices and why .1ode prices change as in""lors ' expectations change . If }"ou
understand the basic conceptswe dis",,, ed .}"oushould be able to det ennin e a rough

estimate for the value of $locks that }"oumight 00 interested in purchasing (or }"ou

alread)lown) . and thus makemore infonned decisions about }"ou ri n'>le$lmenl positions.

1I0w can th e co " .. pb I".. se nted I" the cha l,te r hell ' " ,e to det ennl" e
whe the r a stock's mark et , ,, Iue is a ppro pr ...te ? There is no scienti/icprocess that

can be used to value . Iode. However.we know that the market valueof a $lock is based

on the lUture cash flows it is expected 10 provide inve$lOl'$.We also know that,

theoreti call}". the "int rinsic" \..:Jue of a .1ode can be det ermined by oomputing the
p",,""t value of th .,. expected future cash flows. Although it isn't always easy to

forecast the future cash flows that a .1ode will generat e. }"oucan gather informalion

from various sources-c-fcr example. investment sites on the Internet, professional
analysts. knowledgeabl e friends. and so forth-to form }"ou r own opinions about a

. tod<'s potential cash flows. Using thU infonnation . )'Ju can use the techniqu es

described in the chapter 10get a "baDpark" estimale of the stock's value.

Should I purch a", reg ular I' referr ed st oc k, co " " erti hle pr e fer red st oc k,
reg ular co ", mo" stock, Class A CO" ,,,," ,, st oc k, or CIa.ssB co ", mo " stoc k? The

answer 10thU question depends on the reason )'Ju want 10invesHn $locks. Ifyou want

to receive dividends (income) eadl year, then }"ouwould in""t in income -prodldng

stoccs .• uch as preferred $lock or the .1ode of hrge . well-established /inns that pay

Otapter Essentials

- Personal Financ e
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relalh·lely constant dividen<h from year to )-lear. But if you are wllling to waillo receive

capital gain$at some later date.then you should purchas e $locksof companies that pay

lillleor no di\iden<h because such Firmsinvest cu rrent earnin gs to fund future growth .

After reading the discussionsof the chamcterist k:s of different typesand classes of
stocks gi'len in thU chapte r. )-Ou should be more inlOnned when making decisions

about what kind of stock U appropriat e to meet you r investment need$.

lIo w do I kno w how we n my in, ,",stn, ent in .. stoc k is! ",rforn,ing ? As we
mentioned in the chapt er . the retu rn that is eame d on an invesbnent in as tock U a
combinationof the dividend that is paid by the compa ny and the change in the market

value of the $lock. ThU$. to det enni ne howwell )-Our invesbn ent U pe rlOnning. you

should compute the total return that the stock pro\i des_that U. the combination of
the dividend yield and the capital gaiO$yield . Some $locks gene rate high dividend

yields abn g with low mpital gains yielli. wherea$ other stodcs provide low di\idend

yields but produ ce high mpital gaiO$yiel<h. Dependin g on )-Our personallax position .

you might prefer to invest in a $lock that gene rates either high dividend yields or high
capital gaiO$yiel<h.

lIo wdo er l'oo l.lltio ns aff ecl stoc k l'r ""' s? Aswe mentioned . the value of a stodc

U basedon the cash /lows it is expected to gene rate throughout its life. If investors

change their expe clatiOl'\$about a stock's Future cash /lows.then the market priceofthe
stock changes . For example.if P!i7erannoun ces that it ha$ devehped adru g that cures

alit }pesofcancers. investo rsview thi$ event as goodnewsin the sense that they expect
the company's lUture earni ngs and thU$pa)'OU 1$ to stodcholders to be greate r than

before the new drug was <kMeloped . As a result. the market price of P!i2et"s stock
should increalle; the present value of the expected lUture Cl$h /lows. whidl are higher

than before the development of the drug. is higher. Pay attention to announcem enl$

madebyco mpanies. and t l)' to dete rmine what impact such announcem enl$will ha'le

on the compa nies' $lock prices. Generally. when the announ cement is considered
«g<XXlnews." the market price of a stock increases . and vice versa. To make)-Our

conclusiOl'\$. consider wheth er the announ cement suggesl$ that the futu re Cl$h /lows

genera ted by the Firmwill inC<ea$e or whether they will decrease .

QUESTIONS

7· 1 In what respect is pref erred stock similar to bon<h. and in what respect is it
similar to common $lock?

7·2 Explain the following statement: «Whe reas a bond contaiO$a promise to pay

intere; 1,common stodcp1.l\ides an expecl3lion bul m promise of dividends.~

7-3 Should preferred stock be classi6ed as debt or eq uity? Does it mailer if the

classifICation U being nude by the finn's {al management . (b) credito rs. or (c)

equi ty investors?

74 Whal U the signifim nce of the par value on a preferred $lock? What is the

signifim nce of the par value on a common $lock?

7-5 It is oftensaid that the prima ry pU'JlO'!'eof the preemptive right is to allow

individuah to maintain their propol1ionate share of the ownership and
control of a corporation .

... How impOl1antdo}OU suPJX"I'Cthi$ COO$ideration is for the avet'lge stock.

holder of a 6nn whoo;:eshares are traied on the New York Stock E ~ han ge ?

h. Is the pree mptive right likely to be of greater importan ce to $Iockholders

of publicl y owned or d Ollely held 6rrll$? Explain.
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7· 10

7· 11

7·12

Evaluate the following$Iatement: «Issuing oon'>\ertible sew rities represents a
means by which a finn mn sell common $lockat a price above the existing
market price.n

Two investors are evaIuating IBM's stock for possible purchase. They agree
on the expected value of 0, andon the expected lUturedividendgr<:M1hrate.
They also agree on the riskiness of the $lock. One investor normally holds
$locksfor two years. and the other normally holds stocks for 10yea rs. On the
basis of the t)pe of analysis presented in this chapter. they should both be

w;]~ng to pay the same price for IBM's stodc. True? Erplain.

If }OUboughta share of oommon stodc. you would typicaDy expect to receive

dividends plus capital gains. Would }OUespecethe distri!.>.Jtion~ the
di'idend )iekl and the mpital gains)iekl to be influencedbythe 6nn's decision
to paymore dividends ralher than to retain and rein'>le$lmore of its e>rnings?

l lowwiDthe price of AT&Ts stockchange if in'>le$lorsdecide theywaolto earn
a higher return IOrp'rcha$ingthe $I<:dc? AssumeaDWe remainso:>n$IanlWiD
the price of AT&Ts stodcchange if the CEO announces thai the oompany rB.1$t
pay a IQ.)o'ear. $10miDion6ne for ....fair trade prrdi ces? Explain}OUrrationale.

How might an in'>leStor's tax situation affect his or her decision to purcbase
$locksof oompanies in the early steges of their H\\S$. when they are growing
rapidly and pa)ing Httle orno dividends. versus $locks of older. more mature
6rrll$that provide relatively low mpital gains?

How does the par value of common $lock relate to ils market value?

E""")'Ihing else""}Ual.h(M'"OlIkl eschof the IOIhwingaIkctthe mar\oet,.w e of a
stodc?Indicate bya plus (+). minus (-). or a zero (0) if the f.fdorWOJklincreale,
decrease.or havean indeterminateeffect.Be prepared to;..stify yoor answer.

.. . Investors require a higher rate of return to buy the $lock.

h. The oompany increases di'idends.

c . The company's gro'I'1hrate increases.

d. In'>leStors heoome more riskava-se.

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(Solullorn appror ill AppendJ r B <Itthe end of the book.)

ST·I Defme e~ h of the followingterrll$:

.. . O>mmon eq ui t)~ preferred $lock

h. o..muIative dividends; elIl premium

c . Income $locks; gr<:M1h$locks

d. Pro')' ; prory fight; takeover

e . Preempti'>\eright

f. Oassi6ed stodc; founders' shares

g. Oosel y held oorporation; pubHcly owned oorporation

h. American depository receipt (AD R); Euro $lock; Yankee $lock

l. Int rinsic ,..:Jue. i\ ; market price. Po

j. Growth rate. g; required rate of return . r,; expected rate of return . r, ;
<dual (realized) rate of return . t,

k. Capital gains yield; di'idend yield
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l. Zero growth stock; normil (oons!ant) growth; nonconstant growth

m. PIE ratio; economic value added. EVA

ST-\! You are oonsidering bu)ing the stocks of two companies that operate in the
same industry. BoIh firms have very similar characteristics except lOr their

di'idend pa)'.'ut po~cies. and both are expected to earn $6 per share this ~r.
O>mpany 0 (for «dividend") is expected to payout all of its earnings as

di'idends. whereas O>mpany G (for «growth
U

) is expected to payout only
one-third of its earnings. or $2 per share. O>mpany O's stock price is $4(1.

BoIh firms are equally risky.Whidl of the IOllowingis most likely to be true?

.. . O>mpany G will have a faster growth rate than Compa ny O. SO G's stock
price should be greater than $4(1.

h. Alth.>ughG's gn;M1hrate shocldeceed ITs gn;M1hrate.O's wrrenl dividend

eceeds thai paidbyG. whidl should cause O's price to eceedG's price.

c. An investor in O>mpany 0 will get his or her money badefaster because 0

pa)~ out more of its earnings as dividends. Thus. in a sense. 0 is like a

shOl1-tenn bond. and G is like a long_te nn bond. If eoonomic shiftscause
rd and "to increase. and if the expected streams of dividends from 0 and

G remain oons!ant. the stocks of both companies will decline. but O's

price should decline more.

d. O>mpany O's expected and required rate of retum is r, .. r, '" 15%.

O>mpanyG's expected return will be higher because of its higher e>pected
gro,,1h rate.

e . On the basisof the a,rulable inlOnnation. the best estimate of G's gro"1h
rate is IO percent.

ST -3 Ewald O>mpany's cu rrent stock price is $36. and its last dividend was $2.4( 1.

In view of Ewakl's strong 6nancial position and its oonsequent low risk. its

required rateof return is only 12percent If di'idends areexpecled to grow at

a constant rate. g. in the future , and if r,;s expected to remain at 12 percent,
what is Ewald 's expected stockprice five years from now?

ST -4 Snyder O>mputer Chips Inc. is experiencing a period of rapid gro"1h .
Earnings and dividends are expected to grow at a rate of 15 percent during

the next two jears. at 13 percent in the third year. and at a oons!ant rate of

6 percent thereaO:er. Snyder's last di'idend was $U5. and the required rate
of return on the stock is 12 percent .

.. . Calw hte the value of the stock today.

h. Calwhte PI and i\ .
c . Calwhte the dividend )ield and Clpital gains yield for Years I. 2. and 3.

ST -5 American Transmiller (AT) is a teleoommuniCltions finn that w rrently does

not paya dividend. The following inlOnnation about AT hasbeen gathered

from various sources:

Averag;: 00$1 of furuls

EBIT

TotalcopHal

'""Shores OUlSl aru~ng

Marginol lax rate

'''''seoo...
U.())).()))

U.64
lOO.()))

.,""
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.. . O>mpute the economic ,..:Jueadded (EVA) for ATin the current operating

sed 10: iChapl= list. period . Is AT a good in\\e$lment ?

h. Gh.",n the arl$Werfrom part a. compute the EVA dividend that AT could

paywithout harming the value of the finn.

c. &timat e the market price per share assuming that AT normally has a PIE

ratio equal to 15. Assume that A, s annual interest expeme is $&1.000.

PROBLEMS

7· 1 Nancy O>llon bought NuTalk lOr$15 per share. One year later . Nancy sold

the stock for $2 1per share. just after she received a $0.00 cash dividend from
the company. What total return did Nancy earn? What were the di'idend

)ield and the capital gaiO$)ield?

7·Z ~h Rafferty pu rchased Gold Depotat the beginning of January for $25
pers hare . Ralph receiveda $l.25 dividend payment from the oompany at the

end of December. At that time. the $lock Wa$ seDing lOr$27.50 per share.

What is Ralph's return on hi$ inve$lment lOrthe year? What portion of the

total retum U the dividend yield and what portion U the Clpital gaiO$yield?

7-3 Many years ago. Minnow &it and Tadcle issued preferred $lock. The $lock

paysan annual dividend equal to $6.&1. If the required rate of return on
similar·risk inveslmenl$ U 8 pe rcent, what should be the market ,..:Jue of

Minnow s preferred stodc?

74 The Ape Copy O>mpany's preferred $lock paysan annual di'idend equal to

$16.50. If inve$lOl'$demand a retum eq ual to II percen t to pu rchase Ape's

preferred stodc. what is its market ,..:Jue?

7-5 Jones Brothe rs Clothing just issued preferred stock with a Ieee value equal to

$80 that pa ) ~ a 10 percen t annual dividend. If the $lock ", rrentiy yiel<h 8
percent. what is il$ market value?

7-6 Advanced Corporation 's grov.1h has slowed to aCOO$bnlrate during the past

fewyears. As a result, the oompany expectsil$ common $lock di'idend to

grow at a constant 4 perw nt for the remainder of the company's life. A few

daysago. Advanoed paid common stockholders a $5 dividend. If the required
rate of return on the oompany's stock U 12 percent, what U the value of the

$lock today?

7·7 Ms. Manners Catering (MMC) haspaid a COI"\$bnt$1.50 pe r share dividend

to il$ common stodcholders lOr the past 25 years. Beginning with the next

dividend. MMC expectsto increase the dividend at a COI"\$b nt rate equal to

2 percen t pe r year into perpet uity. Investors require a 12 percent rate of
return to pu rdlase MMC's common $lock. What is the market ,..:Jue of

MMC's common $lock?

7-8 McCue Mining Company's ore reserves are being depleted . SOthe finn's

sales are falling. Also. its pit U getting deepe r e~ h year. SOil$ costs are rising.

As a result, the oompany's earnings and di'iden<h are declining at a oon$lant
rate of 5 percen t per year. If Do .. $5 and r... 15%. what is the value of

McCue Mining's $lock?

7·9 Your broker offers to sell }OIl some shares of Wingler & O>mpany oommon

$lock. which paida dividend of $2 'Je>terrlc.'J.Youexpect the di'idend to grow
at a rate of 5 percen t pe r year into perpet uity. Given that the appropriat e
discount rate is 12 percent. what is the market ,..:Jue of Wingler's stodc?

""e . of mturn

""e . of mturn

... .....- gn...u. ""od.
va lua Oo o
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7· 10 The oommon $lock of Old Betsy Flags is cu rrenlly selling lOr$28 pe r share .

The compa ny hasbeengrowing al a constanl annual mte of 4 pe rom l. and

thi$ growlh is expected 10 conlinu e for an inGnile pe riod. The required rate

on Ihe $lock is II pe rcenl . If you buy the slock today. what is Ihe nexl
dividend you would =eive?

7· 11 J.D. Agribusiness has$500.000 in""'lted ClpHai. 60 pe rom l ofwhi dl is in the

IOnnof debt. WHh thi$ capital sl ructure. Ihe compan y's average cosl offunds

is 12 percen l . According 10 J.D: s hl est income $Iatemenl. Ihe finn's oper .

ating income is $100.000 and Hs marginal lax mle is 40 peroen l . Unde r the
EVA appro ~h . is J.D. Agribusiness a goodoompa ny in which to invesl?

7·12 RJS Foods reported lhal Hs net income was $65.000 last year. The Grm's
interesl expense was reported 10be $40.000. and Hs marginal lax milOwas 35

pe rcent. Ao::ording 10 the oompany's balancesheet . invested capital equals
$800.000.

>l . C0"l'U te the operating inoome (EBIT) that RJS FOCJdsgene rated Iast)olear .

h . If Ihe average 00$1 of Ihe funds H usesis 12 percent, what was RJS·s EVA

last year?

7· 13 The $lock of EastlWesl Maps is cu rrenlly seDing lOr$122.40. which equat es

to a PIE mlio of :xix.

>l . Using Ihe PIE mlio. oompule the cu rrenl EPS of East/Wesl

h. Assume thai earnin gs nexi )olear increase by20 percen l. bullh e PIE mlio

drops to 25 x . which is more in Hne wHh Ihe indusl ry avemge. What wiD

be the prioo of EastlWest $lock nexl )olear?

c. If an in""'ltor pu n:haseslhe $100< todayfor $122.40 and sells it in one )olear al
lhe price oompuled in part b. what mte of return would be earned?

7· 14 Assume }')u purdlased Ihe Wingler & Compan y $lock described in Problem
7_9. When you purdlased Ihe stodc. }') U decidedlhal you wouldhold H lOr

three years. If you plan 10 sell the stock in Ihree years . whal cash flow.<wiD

}') U receive ~h year?

7·15 Assume lhal the lI'>-erage Grmin you r oon-,.any's industry is expected to grow al

a oonstanl mteof6 pe .cenl . and its dividend yield is 7 percenl. Your oompany i$
cors de red as risky as the a-..emgeGnn in Ihe iodustry. bul H hasj ust suo

cessfully completed some R&D work that le<ds)-OUto ~ lhat its earnings

and dividends will grt:NI al a rate of 50 perom l [OJ " Do(1 +&' po<)"
Do(1.:'1:1)] thi$ )olear and 25 pe rom l the IOIhwing )olear . After that period.gl"(M1h
should maldllh e 6 pe rwn l in<iIslry a-..emgemte. The lasl dividend paid (0..,)

was $1. What is the value pershare of)-OUrfirm's stodc?

7· 16 Microtedl O>rporalion is expanding rapidly. Becau se H needs to retain all of

its earnin gs. H does nol cu rrenlly pay any dividends. In""'ltors expect
Microtedl 10 begin paying di'idends eventually. wilh the Grst di'idend of
$1.0(1ooming lhree )-ears from loday. The dividend should grow mpidI).·-a1 a

milOof 50 percen l pe r )oIear-d uring Years 4 and 5. Aller Year 5. Ihe compa ny

should grt:NI al a constanl mle of 8 pe rcenl pe r )olear. If the requiredretum on

the slock is 15 percen l. what is lhe ' ruue of Ihe $lock today?

7·1 7 Ba)boro Sails is ex~ to pay dividends of $2.:'1:I. $3.00. and $4.oo in lhe nen

three y61..... that is. OJ '" $2.:'1:1,D::'"$3.00 , and ~ '" $4.00. respecIi-..ely.
Allerlhree )oIeat'S.the dividerdis expected to growal a constanl mte of 4 pe rwn l

pEr ye>r indefinitely. S100cholders requirea retum of 14 pet'CE"1 to invest in

Ba)boro ·s common stock. O>mpule the ' ,,)ue of B")iboro·s oommon $100< today.
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7· 18 The Swift Company U phnnin g to fmnce an expans ':>n. The principal

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr executives of the company agreethat an industrial company such as theirs
should fmnce gr<:M1h by u $Uing common stock rather than by taking on

>:o;ldHional debt Because they believe that the w rrent price of Swift's com·
mon stock does not reflect its tru e worth , however, they have decided to sell

convertible pref erred stodc. Each share of stock hasa face value equal to

$100 and can be con"e"ed into fllle shares of common $lock.

a , What woukl be the minimum price of the stock that would make it

bene6cial for preferred stodcholders to con"e" their shares into common
stodc? Ignore the effects of taxes or othe r coses.

h, What would be the benefi ts of indudin g a call provision with the pre
ferred stock u sue?

7·19 Sanger Music Q)mpan y's preferred $lock, which cu rrently sells lOr$105 pe r

share , paysan annual di'idend equal to $ 12.60. Wha t is the yield-t hat U, the

rate of retu rn-that Sanger's preferred $Iockholders earn?

7·00 Tando Airlines haspreferred stock outstandin g that hasa parvalue equal to

$100. Preferred dividend payments equal S pe rw nl of the $lock's parvahle.

If Tando's preferred $lock w rrently sells for $ 100, what U the rate of retum
that preferred stodcholders lOam? Wha t po rtion of this retum U the di'idend

)ield and what portion is the capital gains )ield? (Hint : Think about the

growth rate that U essooaied wilh prefer red $lock.)

7·21 You buy "Share of Oamanpour Corporation stock for $21.40. You expectit to

pay dividerds of $1.07, $Ll 449, and $I.225Qin Years I, 2, and3 , respectively.
You alsoexpeel to seDthe stock at a price of $26.22 at the end of three years .

a , Calculate the growth rate in dividends.

h, Calculate the expecteddividend )ield.

c , Assuming thai the calculated8'0"1h rate ise>pedP.dto continue. }OUcan add

the di'idend )ield to thee:<peded8'O"1h ratetodetennil'etheexpected total
rate of retum. Whal is this socks e>pectedtotal rate of r«um ?

7·12 Investors require a 15 pe rwn t rate of return on Goulet Compan y's $lock

(r, '" 15%).

a , Wha t will be Goulet's stock value if the previous di'idend was Do = $2

and if investors expect dividends to grow at a constant compound annual

rate of (I) - 5 pe rwn t. (2) 0 pe rcent, (3) 5 pe rcent, and (4) 10 pe rcent?

h, Using data from part a. calculate the 'ruu e lOr Goulet 's stock if the

required rate of return U 15 pe rwn t and the expected growth rate U ( I)
15 peroent or (2) W percen t . Are these results reasonable? Explain.

c , Is it reasonable to expeel that a constant gro,,1h $lock woukl ru...'eg > r, ?

7·2,3 The $lock of Gerlunice Compan y hasa rate of return equal to 15.5 percent

a , If the hist di'idend the company paid . DB. was $2.25. and if g remains

constant at 5 pe rcent, at what price should Gerlunice 's stock sell?

h, Suppose the Federal Reserve increas es the money supply. causing the

risk. free rate to drop. The retum expected for investing in Gerlunice
wHl fall to 13.5 pe rcent . How should this change affect the price of

the $lock?

c , In addition to the change in part b. sUJ'P'l'ie that investors' riskaversion

declines; this fact . combined with the decline in "'P . causes r, for Ger.

lunice 's $lock to fall to 12 pe rcent At what price would the $lock sell?
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d. Now suppose Gerlunke undergoes a d1ange in management. The new

group institut es policies that increase the expect ed constant growth rate

to 6 pelWOt. AI9.>. the new management stabili:l:essales and profb . whidl

causes the retum demanded by in'>leStorsto dedn e to 11.6 pelWOl After
allth elle changes. what is the finn's new equi~brium pice ?

7·24 It is now Janual)' 1.2 006. Swink EJectric Inc. hasjust developed a solarpan el

capable of generating 200 percent more electricity than any solar panel

wrrenti y on the market. As a result . Swink is expected to experience a 15

percent annual growth rate for the next 6ve years. When the five·yearperiod
ends. other firms wm have developed oomparable tedlOology. and Swink's

growth rate will slow to 5 percent per year indefinitely. Stodcholders require

a retum of 12 pelWOt on Swink's stodc. The ftrm's m<.lOitrecent annual

dividend (00) . which was paid yesterday. was $ 1.75 per share .

a . Calculate Swink's expected dividends for 2008. 2009. 2010. WI I. and
2012.

h. Calculate the value of the stock today. Proceed by 6nding the present
value of the dividends expected at the end of2 oo8. ro:t\I . WIO. 2011. and

2012. plus the present value of the stock price that should apply at the end

ofWl2. You can find the year-end WI2 stock price byusing the oonstant

gr<:M1hequation (see Equation 7--'i).To fmd the DeoembEr31. 2012. pice.
use the dividend expected in W13. whidl is 5 percent great er than the
2012 dividend

c. Calculate the expected dividend )ield . Ot /P t . the capital gains )ield
expected in W06. and the expected total retum (dividend )ield plus

capilal gains yield) for 2008. (Assume thai Po'" po.and reoognize thai the
capilal gains yield is equal to the total return minus the dividend yield.)

Calculate thelle same three yields for 2012.

d. Supp<.lOie}Our boss believes that S"ink' s annual growth rate wm be only

12 percent during the next five yearsand that the 6rm's normal gro,,1h

rate "ill be only 4 percent. Withoul doing any caku!al ions. explain the

general effect thatth elle gr<:M1h.rate changes would have on the price of
Swink's stodc.

c . Supp<.lOieyou r boss also regards Swink as being quite riskyand believes

that the required rate of retum lOr this 6rm should be 14 percent . not

12 percent. Without doing any calwlations . explain how the higher

required rate of return would affect the price of the stock. its capital gains
yield . and its dividend )ield.

7·2,5 Tanner Tedl noh gies Corporation (TI C) has been growing at a rate of
W percent per year in recent years. This ;:amegrowth rate is expected to last

lOranother two years.

a . If Do '" $1.60. r. '" 10%. andg..,.... ,., 6%. what is TI'C 's st<:dcworth today?
Whal are its expected dividend )ield and capital gains )ield aI this time?

h. Assume that TI'C 's period of supemonnai growth lasts anothe r five years

rather than two years. Without doing any calwlations . explain how this
change would affect its price . dividend )ield . and capilal gains )ield.

c. What will be TI C s dividend )ield and capital gains yield once il:$period

of supernormal gr<:M1he nds? (lI l" /: These ""u es will be the same
regardless of whether you examine the case of two or 6ve years of

supernormal gr<:M1h; the calculations are vel)' easy.)
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d. O f what interest to investors is the changing relationship between divi-

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr dend yield and capital gaiO$)ield over time?

l1Iwgrative Problem

7_00 Robert Campbell and Carol Morri$are seni:>r vice presidents of the Mutual

of OIiClgo IO$urance O>"1"'n y. They are codirectors of the company"s

pension fund management division. A rlliIjornew cHent hasrequested that

Mutual of OIicago present an in'>leSbnent seminar to Hlustrale the $lock
,ruualion PI"OCe$$.As a result, Campbell and Morris haw asked you to

analy"e the Bon Temps Company. an emplo)men t agen<;ythat suppHesword
processor operato rs and compute r programmers to businesses with tempo
rarily heavy worldoods. You are to a ~r the IODowing questions.

.. . What is the differen ce betweencommon stock and preferred stodc? What
are some of the ch.aracteri$tiC$of e ~h type of stodc?

h. What is the difference between a pubHd y held company and a privately
held company? 1I0w Cln the two types of companies be identified?

c . What is classified stodc? When "!ping public.n whymight a small company

designate some stock ", rrently outstanding as " lOunders' sh.ares"?

d. (I) Write a formula that can be used to value any $lock. regardless of its

dividend pallern.

(2) What is a constant gr<:M1h stock? lIow do you value aconstant growth

stock?

(3) What happen s if the growth is constant, and g > r,? WHlmany stocb

have g > r,?

e . Bon Temp; hasan issue of preferred stock Olbbndin g thai pa ) ~ $100<
holders a dividend equalto $10esch )-'ear. If the appropiate required rate of
return lOrthis $100<is 8 pe-oent . ,,-hal is its market value?

f. Assume that Bon Temps is a con$lant growth company whose last divi
dend (Do. which was paid yeste rday) was $2.00 and whose dividend is

expected to grow inde6nit ely al a 6 percen t rate. The appropria te rate of

return for Bon Temps ' stock is 16 percen t

(I) What is the finn 's expected dividend stream owr the next three

years?

(2) What is the 6rm's ", rrent $lock price?

(3) What is the $lock's expectedvalue one )-'earfromnow?

(4) What are the expected di'idend )ield. the Clpital gaiO$yield. and the

tolal return durin g the first year?

g. Assume thai Bon Temps ' stock is ", rrently selling al $2I .W. What is the

expected rate of return on the stock?

h. What would the stock price be if its dividends were expected to have zero

grow.'
i. Assume thai Bon Temps is expected to experience supernormal gro,,1h of

30 percen t forth e next three je ars. then to return to its long-run coO$lant
growth rale of 6 percen t . What is the $lock's 'ruu e under these con

ditions ? Wh al are its expected dividend yield and its capital gaiO$)ield in

Year I? In Year 4?
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j. Supp<.>ieBon Temps is expected to experience zero growth durin g
the first th ree years and then to resume its steaiy-s tate growth of
6 pe rcent in the fourth year. What is the $lock's \ruue now? Wh at are
its expecte d dividend )field and its capital gains )field in Year I ? In
Year 4?

k. Assume thai Bon Temps· earnings and dividends are expect ed to
decline bya constant 6 percent per year_ that is. g '" - 6%. Why might
someone be wiIHng to buy such a stock. and at what price should it
sell? What would be the dividend )field and capital gains )field in each
year?

l. Bon Temps· 6nancial $Iatements show the following information:

Ave rage 00$1 of funds
EBIT
Total capital
EPS
Shares OUl$landing

Marginal tax mle

10.0%

$ soc.coo
$ 1,250.(XX)

$ 2-00

ISO.(xx)

"'''''

... """" ...... ... gJ" ...u. . .. ..,k

,-aluat'm

(I) O>mpute the companys economic value added (EVA).

(2) Interpret the EVA 6gure that )'-'u j u$l computed.

m. Suppose thai normally Bon Temps· PiE ratio is Wx. Using the inforrmtion
given in part I. estimate the market price per share for Bon Temps· com
mon stodc.

Compllter-Related Problems

Work theseprobl enlf jll thl$ ua Wn OIIIy if 'Jou~", lI$ j ll g the problem $fJfl'akhe ef.

7_27 Use the spreais heet in File an to solve this problem.

a . Refer to Problem 7_24. Rework part d. using the compute rized model to
determin e what Swink's expecteddividends and $lock price would be

under the conditiOl"l$given.

h. Suppose your boss regardsSwink as being quite riskyand bejeves the
required rate of return should be higher than the 12 percent originally
speci6ed. Rework the problem unde r the condiiOl"l$given in part d.
except change the required rate of return to {l) 13 percent, (2) 15 per_
cent. and (3) 20 percent to determine the e ffects of the higher required
rates of return on Swink's $lock price.

7_2,8 Rework Problem 7_11using the changes that IOllow.Consider each change
to be independent of the others ; thai is. in e~ h case. assume all values
exceptthole to be changed remain the same as originaDy staied in Problem
7_II.

a . All else equal.except the debt/as sets ratio is 70

h. All else equal.except the EBIT lOreach finn is $80.000

c. All else equal.except the marginalta>: rate for e~ h ftrm is 35 percent
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sed 10: i(h plttS {iiJjr REAL WITH
THOMSON ONE

7·29 Wachovia [WB] is a fmancialservices company thai is often held in the

portfolios of in'>leStol'$who are interested in earni ng dividend income. Th e ~

in'>leStol'$are interested in the expected growth rate in dividends for such

companies bec ause they often rely on dividends as part of their annual

income.

.. . Find the last di,;dend paid by Wadl ovia . [lI illl: aide on OWI"\;ewlF ull

Reportsffhonuon Repo rtslStock Section.]

b. Calculate the growth rate of the expected dividends lOr Wachovia using

the forecasted 6gures for the next two years. [Hilll: Ckk on &timat es
and Consens us &tima tes. ]

c . If )'.'u are a Wachovia stockholde r and you r required rate of retum is

8 percen t. what is the intri nsic value of the stodc?

d Wha t does the term illjri ll$w oo&.e mean ?

c . Bank of America [BAC] is a competitor of Wadlovia. Calculate the

growth rate of the expected dividends lOr Bank of America using the last
dividend the compan y paid.

f. Would you ralh er own Wacho via or Bank of America if you are pri .

marily con cerned with th e expecte d growth in future dividends ?

Explain.
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Risk and Rates

of Retum

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

T
he p"rfurmance of the major ,rock marb;ts

from 1995 {tr ou gh 1998c an belt be d"'cribed

as mnarkablt -a p"riod that inwsw .. wo....d

loY. to 'tpl'at again and again. During that fou'-rear

'l1euh, ,tock!; traded on U.S. .rock marb;1!;earned an

a""ragu <turn greatw {han 20 p"l'Cent p"r~ar. In 1998,

comp"n~ such as Microsoft and WorldCom Me Imore

than doubled in value. The value of ,ome InurnK

compan,"", 'uch as Am..nca Online, Amazon.rom, and
Yahool, incrt a",d by more {han 500 p"l[ffi{. Consid ...

the rerum you would have tarnt<! in 1998 if you had

purchased Amazon.com art'" beginning of the JIG' fur
S30.13 and then wid i: at the end of the ~ ar for

S321.2S: a ont-)"armum of966 ptrctnt . On {.... oth ...

hand, if you had wa iud until January 2000 to buy

Amazon.com and then held ir until the end of the year,

you would have Ion approximat..ty 80 p""'''''{ of your
in....stmm { bn: aus . the comp any's sto<:k d..,re asw

significantly during the yoar. In fact, during 2000 tho

val... , of m""t InlEmet company ,rock!; d.c1ined ss
nifican tly. Indeed. ma ny InlErnet com flln ... did not

Sl.nM the "Internet skEpticism" that ""isted during the

yoar. Bycoml"'r;'on. if you had p .. cha .. d tho ,roc k of

Enro n atthe ~i ....ingof2000. your inw:stm....t would

have nurly doubled in value bythe end of the year. But

if you ,till h.ld Enron in mid-2oo3. the value of your

inve'itm....t would have declined to SO.05 per ,ha",

because the company was in bankrupt'}' at that time.

More recent ly. t ho priceofGoogle incr..... d 140 percent

in 2005. but th.... it d.c1in.d 28 pet'C"nt in th. first

two month, of 2006 before it recov...ed to g.n ...at. a

positive 9 percent ret"" fo r tho entire year.

If you had bet a ll your money on th e 'itock of a

single comp any. you would have .ss.nti ally "put a ll

your .gg' in on. ba,ket " and fac.d considerable ri'k.

For ""ample. you would have won big if you chose to

inve'it in Amazon .rom for one year e it her in 1998 or

2002 . But you would have lost big ifyou chos. to invest

in Amazon .rom in 2000 . Inv.'tor, who div"'''fi.d by
'preading th eir inve'tments among many ,tocks.

perhaps through mutu al fund,. would have earned a

... tum som.wh .... betwe.n th. extraordin aryinc ...as. s

po'ted by Amazon .rom in 1998 and 2002 and the
e>l:raordin ary deer ... ,e, po'ited by Amazon .com a nd

other Int.met comp anies in 2000 . large "b ask.ts " of

,uch d ......'ifi.d investments would have earn.d

return, fairly c1""e to the average of th e ,tock marhts .
Inve'iting ;, ri,ky l Although the ,tock markien p....

limn.d well &om 1995 through 1998. th.y a lso go

through period, characterized by decroa'ing prices or

negative average return, . Fo r instance. in 1990. 1994,

and 2000. the average ,tock Ii,ted on th e New York

Stock Exchange decre a",d in valu. by 7 .5 perc ....t, 3 .1

perant. and 5.9 p ...cent, ""pecrively . Mor. rec.ntly.

'"'
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306 Chapter II JOsk....d Rot .. oJ R""m

during tho fi"t f"", month, of 2006. tho ,toc k markol

.sed10' iClWflt.tviQl;kkl•. At t he ~ginning ofth . yt'ar. tho Dow
jon .. Indu, trial AVff'ag. {OjIA} wa, 10.718 . On.

month lat... th. OjlA was at about tho sam. lovol.

which mnns inv.'tor, oarn.d an av.rag. rat. of

Mum ofapproximat.1y 0 porcontduring tho month of
j anuary . In mKl-May. howo....r. th. OjlA wa , 11.630 .

In....." ors who "gOt in th. mark", " injanu ary and "got

out ofm. mar kOf" in May nrn.d an oqu.... lont annual

Mum oqual to about 26 porcont (noncompounded ).
and in.....tm who waited to "got in t h. mar ""t " in

Fro ruaryand th ... got out in May oarned an .quival ... t

annual ..,t um .qual to about 34 porcont. On. month
lat.... howo....r. th . OjlAwa , back to it , beginning-of
the-yt'af valu• . Dunng 2006 th. OjlA at tim.. up"';

... ced poriod' of ....b,ta ntial incrn,., and oth ... tim., it

dKre""ed ....b"ant ...lly. but bytho end ofth. yt'af tho
indu had incrn,ed 16 porn nt . which r.pr .. . nted a

high.r-than ...v.rag. mark", rOfurn. What a roll..--eoa,ter

rid. I What riskl
Who know' wha t t h. stock mark.t will ~ doing

wh.n you read th is boo k. It could ~ an up mark",
(r. ferr. d t o a, a "bull " mar kot) or itcould ~ a down

mark.t ( referred to a, a "~ar " mar""t ). Whatewr tho
ca, • • a , t im.. chang•• in....stm.nt strategi .. and

portfolio mix.. n•• d t o b. changed to m.ot n.w

conditions . For thi' rn'on. you n•• d to und.rstand

tho b""ic concepts ofri, k and return and to recognize
how di....rsification afTet " in....stm.n t d.ci,ion, . A,

you will discov.r , inv.stors can crnU portfolio' of
",curiti., to red uc. ri,k without red ucing tho awrag.

r.turn on t h. ir in...." m. n" . Aft.r readin g t hi,

chap t... you should ha.....a ~ {{ .. und.rs tanding of

how ri, k affKts inv.'tm.nt roturns and how to

.valuat. ri,kwh.n ",locring inw'tm.nts ,uch a, tho'"
d.,cribed her•.

Chapter Essentials

- Th e Qu estions

After reaiing thi$ chapter.),)u should be able to answer the following questions:

• Wha t does it mean to lake ri$k when investing?

• How are the risk and return of an investment measured? How are the ri$k and

return of an investment relaied?

• For whalt)pe of risk is an average inve$lor rewarded?

• How can inve$lOl'$reduce risk?

• Wha t actions do investors lake when the return they require to purdlase an
investment is different from the return the investment is expectedto produce?

In this chapte r. we lake an in·depth look at how investment rUk should be

me3$ured and how it aITect:sassets' values and rates of return. Recall that in

Chapte r 5. when we examined the detenninants of interest rates. we defined the
real rUk. free rate. r; to be the rate or; nterest on a risk·free security in the absence

of inflation. The actual interest rate on a parlicula r debt seen rity W3$shown to be

equalto the realrUk.free rate plU$several premiums that reflectboth inflation and

the rUkiness of the secu rily in que$li on. In thU chapter. we define the te rm rn k
more precise ly in te rrll$of how it relates to investments. we examine pr"()(llOdures

used to me<l$urerUk. and we discuss the relatioll$hip between rUkand return. Both

investors and financial managers should understand these concepts and use them

when COll$ideringinvestment decUioll$. whether the decisions concern financial
assets or real assets.

We wHldemonstrate that eadl investment-eadl $lock. bond. orphysical as,er -is

associaled with two typesof risk:diversiliable riskand nondiversiliable ri$k. The sumof
th""" two oomponents is the investment's total risk. Diversiliable ri$k is not important
to rational. inlOnned investors because they wHleliminale its effectsbydiversif)ing it

aw~. The reallysignificant ri$k is nondiversiliable risk; thU risk isbadin the sense thai

you cannot eliminate it. and if)')u invest in an)thingotherthan risk·free assets. sua. as
shorl .tenn Treasury hills. you wHlbe exposed to it. In the balance of the chapte r. we

wHldescribe these risk concepts and consider how ri$k enters into the investment

decision·making process.
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D.f,ning 000 M... ....ing JO>k 307

CDC':::'C'NC'CN=GCA=N=D:..::M:.:="="='·C'N=G:...:""= K=-- _
sed 10: iChapl= lIstr

lVeblier'f DktWndry defines rnk as «a hazard:a peril:exposureto Joo!;s or injury.n As
this definition suggests. risk refers to the chance that some unfavorable e\OentwiD
occur. If }Ouengage in sk),diving.)'OUare takinga chance with )'our life: Sk)'divingis
risky.If )'ou bet on the horses. )'OUrisklosing}Ourmoney. If )'ou investin specuIali'>le
stocks(or. reaI!)'.allystOOc).)'OUare takinga riskin the hope of receivingan appreciable
,","m

Most people view riskin the manner justdescribed--as achanceofh ss. In realiI)'.
however. rnk OCW t"f allytime we C<Il1l1ot becertaill abwt the outcome ofaparticular
acti"'l!fl>t'roent. SO we are not surewhat willhappen in the future.O>nsequent!)'. rnk
resuks fromthe f>d that an a:;tionsuch asin'>le$tingcanproduce motT tlwlloneoutcome
ill thefuturtt When mulliple owcorres are J"l'isiNe. someof the J"l'isibleoutcomesare
considered«good"and some of the possible owcomes are considered"bai.n

To ilb,.stratethe riskiness of financialassets. suppolle)'ou ha'>lea largeamount of
money to invest for one }'ear. You could bu )' a Treasurysecurit)' that hasan expected
retum equal to 5 percent . 1lris in'>le$lment's anticipated rale of retum can be
detennined quite precisel), because the charo::eof the govemment defaulting on
Treasurysecurities is negligible; the outoome is eslientiaD)'guaranteed. whidl means
thai the securit)' is a risk·free invesbnent.

Altemative!)'. )'ou could bu )' the oommon stockof a newl), formed oompan)' that
has<kMeloped technologythat can be usedtoextr:d petroleum fromthe mountainsin
SouthAmerica withoutdef«;ing the landscapeand withouthanning the ecology.The
tedlllologyhas)'et to be pro""ldeconomical!)'feasible. sothe retUIl'l$that the oommon
stodchoklers wiDrecewe in the future remain uncel1ain.Experl$who have analped
the commonstockof the oompan)'havedetermined thai the expected.or "''eragelong·
run. retum forsudl an investmentis:XIpercenl EadI je ar, theinvestmentcould )ield
a posi!i'>lereturn as highas000 percent .OfCOlI rse.there alsois the po ssibi~t )' that the
compan)' might not sulVi'>le.in which case the entire invesbnent willhe Joo!;tand the
retum willhe - 100 percenl The return that in'>le$lors receiveeach}'earcannoolbe
detennined precise!)'because morethan one outcome is possible: thisstockisa risky
in'>le$lment.Because there isa significant dangerof earning COR$ldemblyless than the
expectedretum .in'>leSlorsprobahl)'wouIdconsider the stocktobe quite risky.There is
alsoaveryg<XXlchance that the sctual return wmbe greater than expected . whidl . of
COlI I1Ie. is an ouicome yoo wouldgladl)'ao::ept.1lris po ssibi~t )' could not eri$I if the
stock did not have risk.

Thus. when wethink of investmentrisk.along withthe chanceof receiving lessthan
expected. we should consider the chance of recei'ing more than exp<£ted. If we
considerinve$lmentrisk fromthis perspective, then weClI'I define ri,;k as the chance of
ra;ej'in gan actualretum otherthan expected.Thisdefinitionsimpl)'meansthai there is
oorWbdity ill the mum, or outoomes fromthe inve;bnenl Therefure. in'>leSbnentrisk
canbe measured by thev ariabi ~l)' o f aD thei nve$lment's re!ull'l$ .both«g<XXl"and 4>adn

In'>le$lment risk.then. is related to the J"l'isibilit),ofearning an actual return other
than the expected one. Thegrrater theoorWbilityof thepllfnbleoutroml'f. the ris/der
the ill"",tm....t. We can define risk moreprecisel)'. hOWe\Oer. and it is UlIefuito do so.

Probability Distributions

An event'sprrhaldty isdefinedas the chance that the e'>IeIIt willocw.r.Forexa....,le. a
weather forecaster might state: «There is a 40 percent charo::eof rain trxh )' and a
00percent charo::ethalit willnot rain.n IfallJ"l'isiblee'>IeIIl$.oroutcomes.are listed.and

~ .

The chance that on

ou tcome other t han

tho .. poc tw on. will
occur.
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JOB Chopte r 8 JOsk ond Rot.. of R, tur n

if a probabi~t y u assigned to e~ h event. th el isling iscalleda l'rohahilit y distrihution.

For o ur weath er forecast, we could set upthe folhwin g simple probabili ty distribution :

probllbility ch tribution

sed 10: iCJ6 ~ rlll po" ible
ou tcomes, or ewoes,

wirh a probabil ity

(chanco o f occu"..n,," )

a" ignod to ea ch ou {

come .

Outmme

Rain

No rain

l'n>b.abilit )·

0.40 _ 40%
0.00 _ 00- -
1.00 roes,

Il e re the poss ible outcomes arel uted in the left column .and the probabi~ti es ofth elle

outcom es . expressed both as decimals and as percentag es. are given in th e right

colum ns. Notice that the probabiliti es must sum to 1.0. o r 100pe rcent

P roba bi ~ t i es can also be assigned to th e possible outcomes (or retu rns) froman

investm ent. If you buy a bond . }') U expect to receive inte rest on it ; thOlie inte rest

pa)men ts wm pro vide you with a rateof return on you r investmenl. This in""tm ent

hastwo possible ou tcomes:( I )th e issuer makes th e inte rest payments .0 r (2) the issuer

fails to make the inte rest pa)m ents. The higher the probabili ty of default on the

int e rest payments. th e riskier the bond :the higher the risk.th e higher th e rateof ret u rn

you would req uire to invest in th e bond. If you in""t in a stock insteai of bu)in g a

bond .you wiDagain expectto earn a return on you r money. Aswe saw in OIapter 1. a

stod<'s return includes dividends plus capital gains. Again. th e riskier th e stod<--1 hat

U. th e greater the van abllity of the poss ible payoffs-th e higher th e stock's expected
return must be to induce you to invest in iI.

With this idea in mind . consider the possible rates of return (di\iden d yield pl us

capital gains )ie ld ) that you might ea rn next )olea r on a $ 10.000 investm ent in the stock
of either Martin Produ cts Inc. or U.S. Elect ric . Martin manuf <du res and distribut es

eq uip ment for the data transm u sion ind ust .,...Beca use its sales are cyd kal . th e firm's

profits rise and fall with th e b usiness ""cle . F urthe rmo re. its market is extre mely

competiti ve . and some new company could develop hetterprodu cts that could force

Marl in into bankrupt ')'. U.S. Elect ric ,on the other hand, suppli es electricity.which is

considered an essential lIervice . Because it hascty frandl ises that prot ect it from

compet itio n. this firm's sales and profits a re relatively stahle and predictab le.

Table 8- 1 shows the rate-of ·return probabilit y distributio ns for these two com·

pani es. As shown in the tabl e . th e re is a 20 pe rcent chance of a boom. in whidl case

both compa nies will ha\-ehigh earnings. pay high dividends . andenjo y capilal gains .

There is a 50 percen t probabili ty that th e two compani es will operat e in a normal

econom y and offer nnderate returns. The re is aJO percen t probabili ty of a recessio n.

which will mean low earnin gs and dividends as well aspotential capilal losses . Notice .

however . that Marti n's rate of return could va .,..far more dramaticall y than that of U.S.

AIIU 8-1 Probabili Oistribut io'" for Martin P",dum and U.S. Elennc

ltat e o f Heturn o n Stocl<

I f Eco-.nm ;" Sla te (ke ur .
Sta te '"

the EconDmy

& 0.
Normal

Recession

l'n>b abilit )· '"

l'h i> Sta te Ocn.orrin g Martin l'n>du dll U.S. Eled .;.,

"'"re
ro
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Macti n 1'n>du d> U.S. Electric

Sta te o r the 1'n>babilit y niTh " Hetm ... IrTh .. Het m... rr 11...
Econnm ) ' Stat e (k",urri ng Sta te Oce u... P rod"",,: Sta te (k",u ... 1'n ..... e1 :

0 ' .,
'"

(2 ) X (3 ) _ (4)

'"
(2) X (S) _ (6)

&om 0' """
,,.

"'" ..
Nonn:>l 05 zz n re 8
Recession 0.5 - 00 -" ro 5

lJl i'us- 15% tus- 15%

FJectri c. The re is a fairly high pl"Obabi~t y that th e value of Martin's stock will val)'

substantially, possibly resulting in a loss of 00 percen t OJ"a gain of 110 percent;

conversely, th e re is no chance of a loss lOr U.s . Electric , and its rrnximum gain is

m pe rcen t t

Se lf-Te$t;Q ue$tio n $
What do,,, ilMJr"",nr n'st mun l

Set up illumati "" probabilityd "tribulion' for (I ) a bond in""'t ment and (2 ) a
, toc k in""ltment.

ExPECTED RATE OF RETuRN

Tahle 8-1 provides th e pl"Obahility distributio ns showing the possihle outcomes lOr

in"" s1ing in Mart in Products and u.s. Elect ric. We can see that the most likely

outcome is IOrthe econom y to be nonnal , in ",hia. case Martin will retum 22 percent

and U.S. FJectri cwill retum 16percent Othe rOlJtcomes arealso possihle, however ,so

weneed to summarize the inlOnnatio n contained in the pro bal:>ilitydis!ributions into a

single measu re thai considers all th ese possible outcomes. Tha t measu re is called th e

expected value, or apect ro roteofm um, fOJ"the investm ents.

Simpl y stated, th e erpecte d va lue (re t u m) is th e welghted at:eroge of th e

out comes,with eadl out come 's weight bein g its probabilit yof occurrence. Table 8·2
shows how we comp ute th e expect ed rates of re tu rn for Martin Prod ucts and U.S.

Elect ric . We multipl y eac h poss ible out come by the pl"ObabiHty it will occur and

then sum the res ults . We de signat e th e expected rate of return , f , which is te rmed

«r hat. n2 We insert th e «h al"' over th e r to indi cat e that thi s retum is uncertain

becaus e wedo not know when each of thepo ssible ou tcom es will occurin th e futu re.

FOJ"exampl e , Martin products will retum its stockholde rs 110 percen t when th e

eco no my is boomin g. but we do not know in which ye ar the eco no my will be

boomin g.

'h ... " """'". "'""I'Iotdy"""""" "' ., <bnk,bot ""y .. ""I<.boon,,,,_ " .....Only In b)ro<bo- -np&oo

~ "'"- """'"
'In Cbor'o'(\,... "",d ,• ., ,;pJy tho,_non . debt""""""' nl, ,.,.J 1nCbor'o'1,... "", d "'o~y tho.. .",.
on. ,.,.,1<.In "'" ,WOO<b:uooonly""""" '" ,.,.,100;tb.><,,be ~ ... . "n y.,.,.J WOO

"'" tho "noI _"~ I, '0 __ tho .. ~od .. .",. '" . _ 1<.

""P,","'dvalu. (n"um), i

Th. raU of roturn

""peetod to be "' ali"",d
fi-oma n in""'t m.nt ;the

m. an val" . of th.

proba bilityd i!itribut '" n
of p"" ible r",,, II>.
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8- 1

The expected rale of return can be calwk ted using the following eq uation:

Expected rate of return '"' t '" Pr,r, +P1)1) + ... +Pr.r .

Here r,Uthe i1hpossible outcom e,Pr, is th eprobabi~t ythalth eith outcomewm occur ,
and nu the numbe r o fpossibleoutcom es. Th U$, f isa weighted average of th e possible

outcom es (the r, values), with ~ h outcome 's weight bei ng its probabili ty of

occu rren ce . Using the data for Mart in Prod ucts , we compute its expected rate of

return as follOW$:

t ", Pr, ('l ) +P1)(r:) +P<:l('3)

'" 0.2(110%) +0.5(22%) +0.3(- 6O'J>O) '" 15.0"»0

Notice thai the expected rale of retum does not eq ual anyofthe possible payof& lOr

Mart in Prod ucts gi""n in Table 8- 1. Stated sinv !Y, the expect ed rate of retum
rep resen l$th e averagepayoff that investors will receive from Martin Products if the

probabi~t y distribution given in Table 8-1 does not chan ge over a long pe rhd of time.

If this probabilit y distribution is correct. then 20 percent of the time the futu re
econom ic condition willbet ermeda!xx>m ,soin vestorswm earn a 110percen t rateof

return ; 50 pe rcent of the time the econom y shoukl be normal and the in'>le$tment

pa)'.'ff will be 22 percen t; and :XI pe rcent of the time the eco nomy should be in

recess ion and the payoffwill be a k>!:s eq ual to 60 pe rcent . O n ""erage, then , Marti n
Prod ucts ' investo rs should earn 15percen t over some pe riod of time.

We can graph the rates of return to obtain a pictu re of th e variability of possible

outcom es , as shown in Figure S· !. The height of each barin the 6gure indicates the

probabi~t ythat a gi""" outcome will occur. The p robahle retu rns for Martin Products

FIGURE8-1 Probability Di't rib lXion of Martin Products ' and US. E1tctric ', Rat. o f R. turn

It. Ma1inI'rotlUCla 8 . us. Elac*ic
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range from +I 10percent to -ecperceot wilh an expected retum of 15 percent. The
sed 10: iChapl..... ~ retum lOrU.S. FJect ric is also 15percent, but its range is mudl narrower.

Continuous versus Discrete Probability Distributions

So far. we have assumed that only three stales of the economy can erisI: recession.
normal, and b<x>m.Under th""" condHiOO$.the probability distributiOO$ given in

Table 8-1. are called d iscr et e because the numbe r of outcomes i$ limited. or finite.

In reality. of course. the slate of the e<:onomy could actuaDy range from a deep
depress>:>ntoa fantastic boom.with an unlimited numberof possibleslatesin between
SUJ'P'l'iewe llid the time and patience to assign a probability to each possible stale of

theeconomy{with the $Umofthep robabHities still equaling 1.0)and to assign a rate of

return to e~h $lock foreach $Iale of the e<:onomy.We would then have a table similar
to Table 8-1. exceptthat it woukl indude many moreentries in e~h oolumn. w ecocld
use this table to calculate the expected rates of return as described previous ly. and

we could approximate the probabilities and outcomes by constructing continuous

curvessuch as thoo!;epresented in Figure 8-2. In this figure. we have changed the
assumptiOO$so thalthere is essential lya zero p robabi~ty that Martin Producti retum

wHlbe less than -00 percent or morethan 110 percent. o rthat U.s. FJect ric's retum

wHlbelessthan 10percentormorethan Wpercenl Virtuallyany retum within th"""

limits is possib le. however. Such probability distributiOO$ are called continuo us
because the numbe r of possible outoomes is unlimited. For example. U.S. FJect ric's

return could be 10.01 percent, 10.001 percent, and so on.

FIGURE8-2 Cont inuou. Probability Oi!i£ribution. o f Marrin Product'i' and U.S.
Eleetric', Rat'" of Return

u.s.E1eoclric

..j..

~ !
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outcom.. " limito<!. or

finite .

continuous probebility
dilltribuaon
Th. numbo r ofpo ssiblo:

out com ", " unlimited.
or infinite.
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_ ndo.rd d ... io.tion , 17

A mn,ur. ofth.

tightno' .. or variab ility,
of a ,ot of outcomo'.

va"" ""O,f7'
Th standard d.....iation

'i<Juarod;a moa,u," o f
t ho width of a prob

abil ity di' tribut ion.

8-2

The tighter theprobdbllttydl$/l1WtWfl,the 1m """aldty there i$ and the more

likely it is th.atth e actual outcome will appro ~h the expe cted value . O>nsequentl y,

under these ro nditiOO$,it beco mes less likely thai the actual return will differ dra

matically from the expe cted return. Thus, thetighter theprobability dl$tnWtWfl,the
lowerthe rnk oUslgnedto a$tock. Because U.s . Electri c hasa relatively tight prob

abi~t y distributio n , its actual return is ~kel y to be closer to its 15 pe r"<lent expected

return than is thai of Martin Products.

Measuring Toral (Stand-Alone) Risk:
The Standard Deviation

Because wehH.tedelined riskas the variabilityof ra:Urtl$ , we can measureil by examining

the tightness of the probabi~ ty distribution asmaled with the JlO'lsibleoutwm es. In

genemLthe width of a probabi~ ty distribution indiCllesth e amount of scalier, or "lri
abi~ ty , of the possibleoutromes. To be most useful, any measure of riskshocldhave a
definite value; thus, we need a measure of the ti!!t'tness of the probabi~ ty distribution.

The measure we use rn:>itoftenis the su" odard d", ia tio" , the symbol mr whidl is c:r,

the Greek letter «sigrm..
n

The srmDer the standard <kviafun, the tighter the p-obability

distribution, and , acw rdingly, the lower the total riskassociated with the inve;lrnenl
To calculate the rordard deviation, we take the foDowingsteps.as shown in Table S.J :

I . Calculate the expected "'-te of return using Equation 8- 1. For Martin, we
previously mund f _ 15%.

Z. Subtro.ct the expected "'-te of return , f , from eadI JlO'lsible outoome , r" to
obtain a set of devialiOO$from r:

The devialiOO$are shown in column 3 of Table 8-3.
3. Square eadl deviation (shown in column 4), mult~ y the resull by the

probahilit y of occu rrence for il$ related outcome (column 5), and then $Urn

these products to obtain the ,....."',, "" , 0",of the probabili ty distribution ,

which is shown in ro lumn 6:

A Bl E 8-3 · C a lc ~ la t i n g Marti n Products ' Standard Ooviat ion

Expected n.,.,ia t.,>n

l'a,-orr ... Keturni ,- , (rJ - il" - l'n>bability ({ - il "l' r, ..
0 ' '"

0 ) - (.2) _ (3) «, IS' 4) x (S) - ''I

""" '''' - lIS ''''S 0' 9.02S x 0.2 - 1.80S.0

ss is - ,
" OS 49 x O.S - "S

- 00 is - - 7S S.'" 0 3 S.62S x 0.3 - I .Wi.S
Variome _.r --- "'IlJl

Standard deviation _ " _ .J.;2_ J3,517 _ [,9.3%
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4. Take the square root of the "' rianee to get the standard deviation shownat

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr the bottom of oolumn 6:

As you can see. the stm da rd deviation is a weighted avemge deviation from the

expected value. and it gives an idea ofhow far above or below the expected value the

actual value is ~kel y to be. As shown in Table 8-3 Martin's sb nda rd deviation is
o '" 59.3%. Using theses ame prooe dures. we find U.S. FJect ric's standard deviation

to be 3.6 pe rcent The larger standa rd deviation for Martin indicates a greater

variation of retu rns for this firm. and hence a greale r chanee thai the <d ual. or
realized. return will differ significantly from the expected return. O>nsequently.

Martin Products would be conside red a riskier invesbn ent than U.S. Electri c.

ao::ording to this measu re of risk.

To this point . the example we have used to oompute the expected retu rn and
sb ndard devialion is basedon dab thai take the limn of a known probabi~t y dis
tribut ion. 1lIat is. we know or have estimated all of the future outoomes and the

chances thai these outcomes will occur in a partiw!ar situation. In many cases.

however . the only informalion we have available consists of dab <:Ner some ptJf t

period. Forexample.supposewe hH.teolmrved the following retulTI$ll$$ociated with a

common stodc:

Year ,
zoos ''''"'" - 5

"''' zo

"''' ss

We Can use this information to e$/i"",te th e risk associated with the stock by

estimating standa rd deviation of return s. The est i mated sb nda rd deviation Can
be co mpute d using a series of past . or observed . retu rns to solve the following

fonnula :

8-3

Estimaled c:r'" s '" " ,

8-4

lI ere i', representsthe past realized rate of return in Period I, and r (<<r bat" ) is the

arithm etic averageofth eannual retu rns earned during the last nyears.We oompute 1',

as Ii>Dows:

8-5
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314 Chopter 8 JOskond Rot.. of R, turn

Continuing our current example . we would det ermin e the arithmet ic average and

estimate the value lOreras follows:3

1'", 15 + (- 5) +W + 22'" 13.0'J>ii,
Estimated <:r'" s '"

(15 - 13)1 + (- 5 - 13)1 + (20 - 13)1 + (22- 131

, I

cooffi ciont af .. riation

'''0
A nandar dizw 1'0....

,ure of t he ri, k per unit

of .. rum. It is calcu

lated by dividing the

'tandard deviation by
t he upec tW rerum.

8-6

'"J~ '"12.4%

The historical standard deviation is oftenusedas an estimate of the future standa rd

deviation. Much less often . and generally incorrectl y. r, for some pastpe riod is used
as an estimate of i', . the expected future return. Because pastvariability is likely to be

repe ated. Smight beagood estimate of fi.,tu re risk. II is much less rea$OI"llible. however .

to exped that the past/ eve! of return (which could havebeenashigh as + 100percen t

or as hw as -50 pe rcent ) is the best expectation of wh.atinvestors think wiDhappenin
the future.

Coefficient of Variation (Risk jRebJrn Ratio)

Another ~ul measu re to evaluate ri$lcyin"""tmenls is the coe fficie nt of ,,,,da tio n
(CV), which is the standa rd deviation dividedby the expected return :

C- _re r .. CV '"'" o,"",uClent 0 , .. nalion = = "' 
Return i'

The c<.>efficientof , .. riation shows the ri$k pe r unit of return. II provides a more

m eaningfl~ basis for oomparison when the expected returns on two alIemali "" s differ.
Because hoth U.s . EJectri cand Martin Productshave the fame expected m um. it if

not netu "''Y to compute the roelJidentof""nation to compare the two invesbnen ls.
In this case. most people would pre!i:r to invest in U.s . EJectri c beca use i! offers the

same expect ed return wilh lower ri$k. The finn with the largerstandard deviation .
Mart in. must ha"" the larger ooeffk:ient of variation because the expected returns lOr

thetwo stocks are equal.butthenum eralor in Equation 8-6 is great er for Mart in. In

fact . the ooefficient of variation for Martin is 59.3W15 % '" 3.95; for U.s . EJectri c .

CV = 3.6%/15% = 0.24. Thus Martin is morethan 16tirnes riskier than U.S. EJectri c
using this criterion.

The c<.>efficient of , .. riation is more useful when weconsider invesbn en ls that have

different expect ed rates of return and different levels of ri$k. For example . Bio!Jotics
Corporation is a biological researdl and <kMelopment firm that . acoordin g to stock

analysts.offers investors an expe cted rate of retum equalto 35 perw nt with astandard

deviation of7.5 percenl Bio!Jotics offers a higher expected retum than U.S. EJectri c .

buti! is also ri$kier. With respectto hoth ri$k and return . is Bio!Joticsor U.S. Eledri ca
bet ter invesbnent ? If we calculate the c<.>efficient of variation for Bio!Jotics. we find

that i! equals7 .5'W35% '" 0.21.which is dghtl y less than U.s . EJectri c 's c<.>efficient of

variation of 0.24. Thus. Biohotics actuall y hasless ri$k pe r unit of return than U.S.

Electric .even though ils standard de\iation is higher. In this CllIe. the additional retum

>Y", oboooId~ f", m .... """" """"" . <bot°somr&oof"'" d>o_ Is not ~ ., ..... o".,d
.. h_ . WO"'" "'" ~_ 1><00<dy ., ...mpWy<beum,_O>n-
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Comparison of Probabil ity Oisrribut ion' and Rat .. of Rot.. n for U.S. Electr ic and Biobotic'

Corporation

FIGURE8-3
sed 10: iChapl= ,"""" ''- __ ...: ...:.:..'-'- _

u.s.Elfc*ic

,
"

offered byB.,bot ics U more tha n sufficient to compens ale investors for taking on the
additionalrisk.

Figure 8-3 graphsthe probability dist ributions lOrU.s. EJectri c and Bio!Jotics. As

you m n see in the Sgure . U.S. EJectri c hasthe smaller standa rd devialion and hence

the more peakedprobability dist ribution. As the graph dear ly shows. however. the
chances of a reallyhighretum are mua. bett erwilh Bio!Jotics than with U.S. Elect ric

becaus e Bio!Joti<;s' expecte d return is so high. Because the c<.>efficient of varialion

capt ures the effects ofboth risk and retum . it is a hett er measu re for evaluating riskin
situations wherein vesbn enls differ "ith respect to both tI",; r amoun ts oftolaln skand

their expected retu rns.

Risk Aversion and Required Returns

Suppose you ru...-eworkedhardand Sa\W $1 mlllion.which you nowplanto invesl You
can buya 10pe rcent u.s.Treasury nole. and a1the endof one l""' ryou willhave a sure

$1.1mlllion-lhat U. )') ur o riginal investment plus $100.000 in interest .Alternati vely.

you can buystocki n R&D Enterp rises. If R&D 's research progra msa re su<:ce$SfuLthe
value of you r stock will increa.lleto $2.2 miDion. O>nversely. if the Srm's researdl is a

failure . the value of you r stock will goto ze ro. and you will be pen niless. You regard

R&D's chances of success or failure as bei ng 50-50. so the expected ,ru ue of the stock

investment is 0.5($0) + 0.5(S2.roJ .000) = $1.100.000 . Subt r>din g the $1 million cost
of the stock leaves an expectedproSt of $IOO.OOO.or an expected(but risky) 10peNleflt

rate of retu rn:

Expected rate Expected ending value - Beginnin g 'ruu e

of retum .. Beginnin g ';;;]ue

.. $1,100,000 -$ 1,000,000 .. $100,000 .. 0.10 .. 10.0%
$ 1,000,000 $I,OXI,OOO

In this case. you have a choice between a sure $100.000 proSt (represen ting a

10 pe rcent rate of retum) on the Treasu'Y note and a riskyexpected $ 100.000 proSt
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ri.k ....... iDl'1

Rio;k·ave"" in""'tm

~u i .. high ... ",tos of

refurn t o invtst in

higher· risk securities.

ri.k premium (RP)

Th. porti on o f t h.

"'p"et od return that

GIn beami butod toth e

add itional risk ofa n

inv.'tm ont. It i' t ho

dilfe ....nce between th e

"'p"cc od ",t e of renrn

on a given risky asset

and th o "'f'"C tod rato

of ....tum on a I"" risky

asset .

(also represen ting a 10percen t expected rateof return) on the R&D EnteT n- stodc.

Whi ch one would you choose? If you choose th e less ri$Ity investm ent . you are risk

aw rse . M(lOit investo rs are risk aw rse. and cel1ainly the average inw stor is risk aw rse .

at least with regard to hi$ or her «serio U$money.n Because this is a well-dowm ented

fact . we shal l assume r ;,;k ", ·e,.,.io n throu ghout th e remainder of th e book.
Wha t are the implicatiOrl$of ri$k aversion for secu rity p rices and rates of retu m?

The answer is tha t, other things held cons b nt. th e higher a secu rity's risk. th e higher

th e retu m inw stors demand . and th U$th e less th ey are wllHng to pay lOr the

investm ent. To see how ri$k aversion affect:s secu rity prices . we can analpe the

situa tio n wilh U.S. Elect ric and Martin Prod ucts stocIc:s.Suppo se eadl stocksold lOr

$ 100 pers hare and harlan expected rate of retu m of 15pe rcent. Inw stors area verseto

risk. SO they would show a generaI p refe rence for U.S. EJect ric because th ere isless

variabiHIJ'in il$ paJ'.'ffs (less uncertaint y). People with money to in"",t would bid lOr

U.S. Elect ric stock rather than Mal1in stock. and Mal1in's stodth oHe rs would sb rl

se l ~ ng the ir stock and U$ing th e money to buy u.s. Elect ric stock. Ru)i ng press ure

would drive up the price of U.s. Elect ric 's stock. and se l ~ ng p ressure would

simullane<Ju$lyc ause Martin's price to decline. These p rice cha nges. in tum . would

alter the expected rates of retum on the two secu rities. Suppos e . IOrexamp le . that the

price of U.S. EJect ric stodc wasbid up from $ 100 to $ 125. whe reas th e pri ce of Mart in's

stock dedned from $ 100 to $75. Thi$ deve lopment would cause U.S. EJect ric's

expect ed retum to fall to 12 percent, whereas Mal1in's expect ed ret u m would ri$e to

20 pe rcenl The di fference in returrl$.20% - 12% _8 %.i$a r ;,;k pr e n'i um (RP). The

risk premium represents the compemation that invesl ors req uire for assuming the

<JdditWn<!lri$k of bu)in g Martin's stodc.

Thi$ example demo nstrat es a ve.,.. imporlant prin ciple : In a market dominated by
risk·aw rsein vesto rs.n$kier uwnHe f "'wi IwliehigherexpectednWnlf . a$ estimaled

by the avera ge inw stor . than less risky secu rities. If thi$ situation does not ho ld .

investors wHlbuy and sell inveslm enl$ and pri ces wHlcontinu e to cha nge until the

higher . ri$kin vestm enl$ ru...'e higherex pected retu rrl$than the 1ower.ri$k invesbn enl$.

Figure 8-4 ilhIstrat es thi$ reh tionship . We will consider th e q uestion of how mudl

higher the re!Unl$ on ri$Itysecu rities mu.st be Wer in the chapte r. after we examine

how di ve rsi~cation affecl$ the ""l' risk should be measured.

F!C;URE8-4 Risk/R.tum R.l ationship

R.. m.r

'"

'..
.... .....:. fItIun . ... . ,.. tftIIan ........... . ~ • •

, AboveA....rag.e Fhk
Risk
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Se lf -Te$ l; Q ue$tio n$

Which ofth. two ,tocks graph.d in Figur. 8-2 " I. .. ri," 1 Whyl

How doyou cakulauth. 'tandard dtviation a.. ociatww ith an inv.. tm... t l
Why" the srandard df:Viationused a, a measu ... oftoral , or 'tan d-alone,
riskl

Which i' a bon.r moa,ur . of tot.>/r"k: th o 'tandar d dtviation or tho
coefficOentof variat ion? Explain.

What i' meant bythe following,tat emenr: "Most in""sro" a... ri, k a""... ..?
How doe, r"k a"",.,ion affect r..tat"'" rat", of r<turnl

Supposo you own a stock that provid.d ,. tums oqual to 5 pm: ... t , 8 p"ra nt,
-4 p"rc t, and 15 P"'"c.nt during th o pa,t four yoa What " the avomg.
annual tum and 'tandard deviationof the ,rock? (AII r:T z6 %: S_ 7 .9 %)

P ORTFOLI O RI sK -H OLDIN G CO MB INAT IONS OF As SETS

In the precedin g section, we considered the riskiness of an investment held in
isolation- that is, the/ owl risk ofan investment if it isheld byitself. Now we analpe
the riskiness of investments held in pol1folios." As we shall see, holding an
investment -wh eth er a stock, bond , or othe r asset-as part of a port folio gene rally
is less risky than holding the same investment all by itself. In fact, most financial
assets are not held in isolationbut rather as parts of portlOlios. Banks,pension funds ,
insurance companies, mutual funds, and other financial institutions are required by
law to hold diversified portfolios. E"" n individual in ve sto ~tl easttho se wt";<ie
security holdings constitute a significant part of their total wealth--gen erally hold
stock portlOlios rather than the stock of only one firm. From an investor 's stand_
point, then , the f<d thai a particular stock goos up or down is not ve ry important
Wh al is important is the retu rn on his or her portf olio and the portfolio 's risk.
Logically, the tisk and ", turn cha ro ct etist~ of an lntle#m ent should not be
etoluated In l$Olatwn; lnstrod, the risk and ", turn ofan lndllildual secun ty should
beanaltped In ten usof how tMt secun ty affects the tisk and m um of theponfolw In
whlch It ls held.

To illustrate, consider an in"",lm ent in Payco Amerimn , a collection agen<;y
companythat operates severaloffices nationwide. The company is not wellknown, its
stockisnot very ~quid , its earningshavellucluatedquit ea bitin the past,and it doesn't
even paya di,;dend. This suggests that PajoWis risky and thai its required rale of
retum , r, should be rehti ""ly high. Even so, Farm 's r always hasbeenquite low
rehti "" to the rates of return offered by m'-"itfirmswith similar risk.This informalion
indimt es thai investors regardPajoWas being a low·risk companydespite its uncertain
profits and its nonexistent di,;dend stream. The reason lOrthis somewhat counter·
intuiti"" fact relates to diversificalion and its effecton risk. PajoW's stock price rises
during recessions, whereas the prices of other stocks tend to dedn e when the
economy slumps. Therefore, holding P")w in a portlO~o of «nonnal" stocks tends to
sb bibe returns on the entire portfolio.

•" pqnfoli<>.. . <»10""",of ... ." _ ~ 1f)"'U ~ ", me Co_ t.t-., . ",,1<,", me

E=n t.td>d. ">d<, ,.,.J ..... la M . ""k,)'W ~ bo b<I<hs.,_ ...""k I"'rtfdio . P.. tho.. _ ... f,", b ln

tbi>_ Io;n,,1.0mojo"'r"011 . ",,101... bold_ I'"'" "I"'rtfdioo-
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""P"<to<! rotum on •

sed 10: i C1lllplill!i ~
lho ....,i:!1lt.d a...rap
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.rock:!; hf.ldina portfulio.

8-7

Portfolio Returns

The e"'l>ecle d ret u rn on a po rtfO[;O,f p , is simply the weighted rNerage of the

expecte d returns on the indhidual stoccsin the portlO~o . with eadl weight bein g the

proportion of the total portfolio invested in each stodc:

"Portfolio retum '""fp '"" Wlr, + w:r : + ... + w"fN '""L w J~..'
Here the fJ \..:Jues are the expecte d returns on the individual stocks. the Wjvalues are

the weights. and the po rtlO];o inclu des N stocks. Note two points: ( ll Wjis the pro
portion of the portfolio's dollar \..:Jue in"" sted in Stock j .which is equal to the value of

thein vestment in Stockj divided by the total valueofthe portfolio .and (2) thewj values

must sum to 1.0.
SUppoliesew rity anal ) ~ ts estima te thai the following retu rns could be expected on

four large companies:

AT&T

Ciligroup
(',en...,.) Electric

Mi:r osofl

Expect ed Keturn , r

8%
ra

"re

" .dimd rat o of "'tum, i'

Th< r<CUrnt hat i.

actua lly <am. d. Th.

actual ref"n (r) u.ually

d iffi... from the
<xp<ct<d return {fl.

If we IOnned a $100.000 portlO~o . in"" sting $25.000 in eadl of these four stodcs. our

expecte d portlO];o return would be 14.0 pe rcent:

fp = W"Ttf"Tt + WOl'fOl' + WCI;feJ;; + w.. .,.. ... ....

_ 0 .25(8%) + 0.25(13%) + 0 .25( 19%) + 0.25(16%) '" 14.0"»0

O fcou l1le. after the factandon e ~arlater . theactuaI ""a lized , a t"Sof ""t un " r ,

on the indi\idual steeles "ill alm(lOitce rtainly differ from their expect ed \..:Jues. SOi'p

will be somewhat different from fp '" 14%. For example. Microsoft·s stock might

doub le in price and provide a return of +100 pe rcent, whereas Gen eral EJectri c 's
stock might have a terrib le je ar, see its price faDsha rply. and provide a retum of

- 75 pe rcent . Note . howe\Oer. that tholletwo e\Oents would somewhal offset eadl

other . so the portlO~o ' s return might still app......a. its expect ed retum . even though
the indiviWaI stock:( actual retu rns were far from their expectedretu rns.

Portfolio Risk

As we j ust saw. the expected retum of a portfolio U simply a weighted average of the
expect ed returns of the individual stocks in the po rtfolio. Unlike retu rns . the riskiness

of a portfolio (0») gene rally u not a weighted average of the standard deviations of the
individual secu rities in the portfolio. l osIe,.} . the po rtlOlio's riskus uallyu$ md1ler than
the weighted averageof the individual stocks' standa rd deviations . In fact, it is the

oret ically possible to combine two stocks thai by thenuel ves are quite riskyas

measured by thei rst andard deviations and form acompl etely risk·free portfolio--lhat

U. a portfolio with 0» '" O.
To mustrale the effectof combining secu rities. consider the situation depicted in

Figure 8-5. The bottom section of the 6gure gives dab on the rates of return for Stude
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Rat e of Rl'£u,n Dimibuti on for Two Perfealy Negat iYely COITelared Stoc ks (p '" - 1.0) and for

Portfolio WM

FIGURE8-5

sed 10: iChapl= ,0><""''- __ -''-'--'--' _
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rs
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I'robetilty Densil\' I'rol:etilty 09nsil\' 1'robeI:lI;1\'Dcrlail\'

,
" ....... , ts """"

,
" .....

- lw _ I" _ 1_

,'""'W - - .",,,,,..
". <I,.} ,,,I <iwU>

""
.., - 1\) %

"" -" ..
"" ss -,
""

-, se

"" --"-- .n..
A..... glI .. .. m. t '" '"Sla/ldard (ley;d on. a = ."...

W and Stodc M individuallyas weDas rates of return for a portfolio invested 50 peNleflt
in ~ h $lock. The three top gmph$ show the actual historical returns for eadl

inve$lment from 2004 to mo6 . and thelow ergmph$ show theprobabHil ydistributio ns

of returns . assuming thai the future is expecte d to be like the past. The two stocb

woukl be quit e riskyif they were held in isohtion. When they are combined to li)n n
Portfolio WM. however. theyaren ol riskyat all (Note: These $locb ere celled W and

M because their returns graph$ in Figure 8-5 resemble a W and an M.)

The reason Stocb W and M can be combined to form a risk·free portfolio is
because their returns move in opposite directions. Thai is. when W·s returns are low.
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sed 10: ieu,.r ololll;/o6rooffi:iont, p
A mta",re of the degr..

of "'lation5hip betwftn
two variabl.,.

M's returns are high . and 'ice versa. The relalions~ between any two ,.. riables is

called rotYl' la Hofl. and the co....eb tion coe fllcic nt , p, measures the direction and the

strength of the relationship between the variables.$In $Ia1istical terms .we say that the
retu rns on Stock W and Stodt M are pe rfectly negatively correlated . with I' = _ 1.0.6

The oppositeof perfect negative correlalion_ thal is. I' '"' - I.Q- is pe rfect positive

correlation-l hat is. I' .. +1.0. Returns on two pe rfectly positively correlaled stocb

would move up and down togeth er .anda portfolio consisting of two such stocb would

be exactly as riskyas the indi,idual $Iocb . Thispoint is iDustrated in Figure 8-6. in
which we see that th eportlO~o ' s $Iandarddevi alion equals thai of the individual $Iocb .

As )')u cansee. there is no diversillOltioneffect in this ClSe--Ihat is. riskis not reduced

if the po l1lOlio contains pe rfectly positively correlated stocks.
Figure 8-5 ard Figure 8 ·6 demo nstrat e thai when $Iocb are pe rfectly negatively

correlated (I' '' - 1.0). all risk Oln be diversilled away; con\\efflely. when stocb are

pe rfectlypositivelycor related (I' = + 1.0). di\\efsillcalion is ineffective. In reality. most

stodc:sare positi\\ely correlated. but not pe rfectly so. On avemge. the correlalion
coefficient forth e retu rns on two randomlyselected $Iocb would beabout +0.4. For

mo$lpai rs of $Iocb. I' would ~ e in the range of +0.3 to +0.6. U"Ik r$uch rond it/o!U.

combillillg # oda illto portjolw, mi ure$ rnk but rWe$lIot elimillote it clmlpletely.
Figure 8 ·7 iDustrates thispoint with two stocks IOrwhich the correlalion coefficient is
I' .. +0.67. Both Stodt W and Stnd< Y ha\\e the same lI'>-erage retum and standa rd

devialion- f '" 15% and s '" 22.6%. A pol1lO~o thai COI"\$i$l$ of 50 percen t ofboth

stodc:shasan <Nemge retum eq ual to 15.0 pe rcent. which is exactly the same as the

a\\erage retum for ~ h of the two stocks. The portfolio'$Standa rd devialion. however .
is m.6pe rcent, which is less than the standa rd deviation of eithe r $lock. Thus the
pol1lOlio's riskis 1I0t an lI'>-emge of the risksof its individual $Iodc:s---dil--ersillcalion has
reduoed . but not eHminaied. risk.

Fromthesetwo -stockpol1folioexamples.we have seen that risk Olnbe complete ly
eHminated in one extrem e case (I' '"' - I.oJ.whereas di\\ersillcalion doesno goodin the

other ext reme case (I' .. +1.0). Inbetween th e ~ extrem es , combining twostodcsinto a

pol1lOlio reduces . hut does 1I0t eHminaie. the riskillesS inherent in the individual

stoccs
Wha t woukI happenif the portfolio mdoded more than two stocb? A, 0 role. the

rnklllfU of0portjolwwillbereducedos the lIumherof $tocb ill theporljolwillCtWSa .
Ifwe aided enough stodts. could we comp1etelyeHminate risk? Ingene ral. thea ll$wer
is no.but the extent towhich adding $Iocb toa portlO~o reduces its riskdependson the

degreeofcorrelatw.. among the $Iocb: The $lIw ler the j:IO$iH"" rotYl'laHoIIomOllg

$Iocb illdurkd ill 0 portjolw. the lowerit$ totol rnk. If we could lind a ~ t of stocb

" ...ose correlalions were negati\\e. we could eHminaie all risk. III the typ/c(l/=e . ill

which the rotYl'laHornomollg the indilliduol # oda ore j:IO$iH"" but la ' tMII +1.0.
$lmle---l>utlIot oll-1i$k C"" beelimill(lWd.

otbo............. ~ . ..."",_o r."m +1 .O( doo<t u.g <bot 'bo _ -'>l>Ioo ...,.. lntho _a.. ~ witb

....-tIy tho .omodopoo ".~ "'"'"J"hmo_nI """""I ., _ 1.0 (doo<tu.g <bot' 100-'>l>Ioo
oIwloyo...,..witb'bo_de_of . ~ ... _ .but..'"""""tl-i _ I." """...".~ of.. ",
~ , <bot thot_-'>bIo, ... ,.,. ..... od.. _ «b<o-<bot ... <bImpolnono-'>blo """"'~ of

<bImp, In ' 100<'-boo

<F ~ " tho"""'I"""'O>n"tho "'"~ ~ ,bot -"", tho bq>bo_ So><kW,.,.J
s<""kt.tsbownln~ .. s.s.1ho ...... o"""",,.,.J-.Jo,ddoo-iot,,,, b>b<;tb_IoI ,bo_ I _ 15%,.,.J
, _ 22-6'J1,.

~ _ (... 15)( III 15)+ ( 10 151('" 15)+ (:15 ' 51( -5 15)+ ( 5 151+ (» 15)+ (15 15)(15 15).,
_ -5 1U

e--.I _ _ • _ O'O._....vj _ ---5tU! l:-lI UU ))_ - ~O
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Rat e of Rl'£urn Oi:lrribution , for Two Perfectly Po,iti vely COITelat ed Stocks (p '" +1.0)
and for Portfolio MM'

FIGURE8-6
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To test your understanding. COO$iderth e following question:Would you expect to
findhigher correlatiOl"l$between the retUITI$on twocompanies in the sanJeindustryor
in different industries? For example. wouldthe correlation of retUITI$on Ford's and
General Motors' stocks be higher . or would the correlation coefficient be higher
between either Ford or GM and Procter & Gamble (P&G)? How would th<.>!;e
correlations affectthe riskof portfolioscontaining them?

Answer. Ford's and GM's returns have a correlation coefficient of approrirnately
0.9with one another because both are affectedbythe f<dors that affectauto sales.
"fhe)thm.-ea correlation coofficient of only 0.4 with the returns of P&G.
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FIGURE8-7 Rat e of Roturn Oisrribution' for Two Partially Corn land Stoe'" (p '" +0. 67) and for Portf olio Wi
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Imp ljrol/olll: A two·$Iock portfolio oonsisting of Ford and GM would be rUkier

lhan a two-$Ind<po rtlO];o oonsisting of eithe r Ford or GM plU$P&G. Th U$. 10

minimize rUk. portlO~o $ should be dil-"ersiRed <'C1Wf ind ustries.

Firm-Specific Risk versus Market Risk

A$noled earlier. it is very difficult-if nol impossible-Io Rnd $Iocb who","expect ed

retu rtl$ are nol positively oorrelaled . M(lOiI $Iocb lend 10do well when Ihe national
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economy is $lrong and to do poorlywhen it is weak.7ThU$. even \Ie')' largeportfolios
end up wi!hsubstantialamoonts orri$k.lhoogh the risksgenerallyare less than ifallof
the money was invested in only one stock.

To see morepreciselyhowpol1lOliosizeaffectsportfoliorisk.consider Figure s.s.
This Rgureshowshow pol1lOliorisk is affected by forming e\\er.larger pol1lOlios of
randomlyselected $lockslistedon !he New York Stock Exchange (NYSE). Slandard
deviatiOl"\$are plotted for an average one-$lock pol1lOlio. lOra two-stodc portfolio.
and so on. up to a pol1folioconsistingof all common stoccs Hsedon the NYSE. As
the graph iDU$trales. !he riskiness ora pol1folio consistingof average NYSE stocks
generally tends to decline and to appr"l.'ldlsome minimumlimit as !he size of the
portlO~o increa.\les. Ao::ording to !he dala. O"j .!he Slandard deviationora one-$lock
portlO~o (oran <Nerage$lock).is approrimately28 percent. Apol1lOlioconsi$lingofall
or!hestocksin the market.which is called !he IIl.11rket portfolw.wooldhavea slandard
deviation.0".. . orabout 15percent (shownas!he horizontaldashed linein Figure8--6).

Figures.s show.<that almo$lhalfof the riskinessinherent in an a\lerageindividual
stock can be eliminated if !he stock is held as part of a reasonably well-diversiRed

7It"_to>d;ffi,;"ili ., &.;l.f_•.,.,..tbotbopronod., .... bocoooooof. ~ .. t""" ~ In tho I"""
wbIo .. _ docUnins-~ .._..,..,<lfIl<",h.,&.;l"",," tbot«>.>Idlof<ollybo-.-..J to!"
up In tho ,-""", _ <lboo.. ""k. ... folhls·PO)<'O"_ tho_ "lJ"'<l"<b;u,,,.,,;1 ....... ... one of

- .... ' ''''1''''>''<
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portlOl>:- namely.a portlOliocontaining 40or more$Iocb. Some ri$kalwaysremaiO$.
so it is virtuiDy impossible to dil:e rsify _a y the effects of brood $lock market
mO>lements thai affect almo$l all stocks.

That part of the ri$k of a stock that can be eliminated is called diwrsifiable.or
ji r m~ ific . or UI1$!jSt""",tw. risk; thai part thai cannot be e ~ m i na ted is called
nondil)fmjiable. or "",,-ket. (lr$!jSte"'"tw. nok. Although the name gi'>letlto the ri$k is
notespeciallyimportant.the fuctthai a largepart of the ri$Iciness0 fanyindividualstock
can be eliminated through po rt fu ~ o diversiRcation is vitally important

Flrm,sl,ed llc, or dh " r,;lllahle , rbk is caused by sudl thingsas h wsuits . 10$$ of
keypersonnel. st rikes. sUXC$$fu1and unsuccessfulmarketing programs. the winning
and losing of major contr>ds. and other events that are unilue to a particuhr firm.
Because the actual outcomes of thClieevents are essentially random(unpredictable).
their effects on a portfolio can be eliminated by diversification-that is.badevents in
one finnwillbe offset by goodevents in another. Market , or nondh " r,;lllahle , rbk ,
on the other hand. $Iemsfrom f<dors that sy>temaHro/l'Jaffectall finns. such aswar.
inflation. recessioO$.and high intere$l rates. Because most$Iocb tend to be affected
similarly(negath.",ly)bythesemarket oonditioO$.systematic riskcannotbe elimin.aled
by portlOlio diversiRcation.

We knowthat in>le$lOrs demand a premium lOrbearing ri$k. That is. the riskier a
sew rity.the higher the expected return requiredto induce in"""torsto buy{ortohold)
it. However. if investors reallyare primarily ooncemed withportfo/J.orisk rather than
the ri$k of the indi,;dual securities in the portlOlio. how should we measure the
riskiness of an individual stodc? The answer is this: The melXlnt risldnm of an
indiQidual$tock i$ U$ contribution to the risldnm ofa well.Jioer.;ified portfolw. In

other words. the ri$lcinessof General FJectric's stock to a doctorwho hasa portfolio
of 40 stocks or to a trust officer managing a I5(l.$Iodcportfolio is the contrib ution
that the G E stock makesto the entire portlOlio's riskiness. The $lock might be quite
risky if held by itself. but if much of this total risk can be eliminated through
diversiRcation. then its rele,,, nt r isk_ that is. its contn w Hon to the portjo lio'$

nok- is much smalle r than its total. or stand·alone, risk.
Asimple example willhelp cbrify this point. Suppose)-Ouare offered the chance

to flip a ooin once. If a head comes up. you win $W.()());if the coin oomes up tails.
you lose $ 16.000. This proposition is a goodbet : The expectedreturn is $2.000 ..
0.5($9:1.000) + 0.5{- $ 16.000). It is a highly riskyproposition. howe""". because you
ha>lea50 peNleflt chance oflosing $16.000. For thisreason. )-Ou mightrefuseto make
the bet. Allern.ali>lely.suJ'P'l'iCyou wereofferedthe chance toflipacoin 100times;you
wouldwin$200 IOr ~h head but lose $IOOIOr ~h tail. It is possible that )-Ouwould
flip aDheads and win $20.000. It is alsopossible thal )-Ouwouldflip all tails and lose
$ 16.000. The chances are vel)' high. however. that you would >dually flip about 50
headsand about50tails.winning a net ofabout $2.000.Althoughe~ h individualllipis
a riskybet . collectively thisscen.am is a low·riskpropositionbecause mostof the risk
hasbee n dil:ersifiedaway.Thisconcept underlies the practice of holding po rt lO ~ os of
stodcsmtherthan justone $lock. Note thai aDof the ri$k asw ated withstodcscannot
be e~mina ted bydi>lersificalion:Those ri$b related tobrood.systematicchangesin the
economy that affect the $lock market will remain.

Are aD$Iocb equally ri$ky in the sense thai aidin g them to a well-diversified
portlOlio would have the same effect on the portfolio's ri$lciness?The answer is no.
Different stockswm affect the portfoliodifferently. so different securities ha>ledif.
ferent degreesof relevant (s)~te m alic) risk.Howcan wemeasurethe relevant riskofan
indi,;dual $lock? As we ru...-eseen. all ri$k except thai reh ted to breed market
movements can. and presumablywm. be diversifiedaway. After alLwhyaooept risk
thai we can easUydmina te? The nok that "", "'il1$after dil)fmf lJing i$ "",rket rnk
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(tlwt /$, rnk tlwt /$ inhmmt in the ",,,,t et), andit ", n be",_u rro byeooluaHngthe
sed 10: iCha pl..... _ e 10.mich a glWl srock ternhto mo:>t>eup and down with the m(Jrket.

The Concept of Beta «(3)

Recall thai the relevant ri$k associated with an indhidual $lock is basedon ~ sys
tematic risk. which in tum depenw on the set\$i!i,,;ty of the finn's operations to
economic events such as interest rate changesand inf]ationa'Ypressures. Bemusethe
generol mooemen ~ in thefinancial"",rkel:Jnjk d _men ~ in theecono"'y , wecan
measure the market riskofa $lockbyolmlYing its tendency to rlIO'I'e with the market
or withan <Nerage $lock thai hasthe samechar::de ri$tic:sas the market.The measure
ofa stock'sset\$i!i,,;ty to marketlluctualions is calledits be la <.'Oefficle nt , designated
with the Greek letter !J.

Ana""roge-rnk$lockis definedas one thai Ienw to mO'l'eupanddown in stepwith
the general market as measured by some index. sua. as the Dow Jones Industrial
A'>Ierage.the S&P500Index.orth e NewYork StodcExchangeComposite Index. Such
a $lockwiD. by rkjinitWn,ha'>lea beta (!J)of 1.0.Thisvalueindicates that, in general. if
the market moves up by IOpercent. the stock price willalsoincrease by IOpercent; if
the market fallsby IOpercent, the stockprice willdecline by 10percent . Aportfolio
comJXl'!'edof such !J _ 1.0 $Iocb will mO'l'eup and down with the broad market
a'>lerages. and it willbe ju$las ri$kyas the a'>lerages. If !J '" 0.5. the stock's relevant
(s )~ te ma t ic ) ri$k is only halfasmlalile as the market.and a portfolioofsuch $Iocb wm
be half as riskyasa po"lO];othai includesonly !J= 1.0stodc:s- it willriseand fallonly
half as much as the market.If !J'" 2.0.the stod<'srelevant riskis twiceas m1atlle as an
a'>lerage stock.so a portfu];oofsuch stockswiDbe twice as ri$kyasan averageportfolio.
The value ofsuch a po"lO];ocoulddouble-c-crhalve---,inasho" pe riod of time. Ifyou
held such a po"lO];o. you could quiddy become a mH];onaire---<>ra pauper.

Figure 8-9 graphsthe relalivevoIaIiHtyof three stocks. The data belowthe graph
assume that in ~ the «market." defined asa portfolioconsi$lingofall $Iocb. hai a
tolal return (dividendyieldplus mpital gains)ield) of r.. '"' 14%.and StodcsII .A. and
L (for high. a'>lerage. and low risk)alsohai retums of 14percent. In 2007the market
rose shaTIy. and the return on the market portlO~o was .....= 28%. Returtl$on the
three stocks also increased: the retum on II soored to 42 percent; the return on A
re ~hed 28 percent, the sameas the market;and the retum on Lin creased to only2 I
peroont. In 2006 the market dropped. with the market retum faDingto r.. '" - 14%.
The three stoc\c:(retUrtl$alsofell. II plungingto - 42percent,AfaDingto - 14percent,
and L declining to 0 percent. As )'.'u can see. all three $Iocb moved in the same
directionas the market,but II wasbymrthe mostvolatile; Awasjust asvolatile as the
market;and L was less volatile than the market.

The b6a coefficientmeasuresa stock's mlaIllity r6a1iveto an a'>lerage$100<(or the
market). whidl has!J '" 1.0.We can calculatea stock's beta byplottinga line ~ke thOOie
shownin Figure8-9.The slopesoft},e,e~nes showt.;,weechstr.:dctn:JVe$inresponsetoa
m<;Mementin thegeneral mar~. Indeed.thesbperoejjidentofsucha «~ I i ne" /$

rkjineda: abetaroeffi;ient. Betasforliterallythousanwofcomp>niesare calculatedaod
publishedby Merrill ~h . VahleLine . and numerous other organizations.Table 8-4

providesthe betacoefficienl$lOrsome wcll-lmowncompanies.Moo stocksluMebetasin
the rangeof 0.50to 1.50. and the a'>leragelOrall stodcsis 1.0bydefinition.6

' In <be'")', bebo"""bono Po>".--.If._k'.,..,.,.,, .,.J '0 .... _ ,1.;0.of"boo ,,"' .. docUno,
,.,.J_ .. _ tI.. <be,"S"' llno In 's"'('b.t><b.. ~. 8- ~ ...nbo>o.do>mwosd~,.,.J <bebo.. ...nbo
~ f'loOo,_ , \bot f_ ,,"' .. bo>onor'" bo.... I'lo)ow...... _ <be0010""","lJ""'r"""'1""')' ,

,.,;p bo>o• ""S",.. bo"'-

bola co ofliciont, II
A mea,ure of the exren{

to whichtho .. tums on
agiv.n stock mov. with
t he , toc k market.
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FIGURE8-9 R.lar "'. Yolarilily of Stod :s H, A, and l
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If weaid a higher .than ·awra ge-bela $lock (Ii > 1.0) to an average-bela (Ii " 1.0)

po l1lO];o. then the bela . and consequenlly the riskiness. of the portfolio will increa;e.

Conversely. if we adda iower.than ·awra ge-bela stock (Ii < 1.0) to an average-risk
pol1lO];o. the portfolio's bela and ri$k will decline. Th14. bec_ 0 $/0 ,*'$ beto
m....".tl'$je, contributionto the rnkjll eu of0portfolw. theorrtwoll'Jbeto ~ the rotYl"<)/

"" "1$U", of the otocb rWdll esf .

We can $Ummarize our discussion to thi$ point as follows:

I . A stock's ri$k consists of two compo nenl$: morket rnk andfirn w pedjlc rnk .

Z. Hrnwpec iflc rnk can be e~mina ted through diwr.,ri6calion. Most investors

do diw rsify. either by holding large portfolios or by purchasing shares in

mutual fund$. We are left . then . with morket rnk. which is caused bygeneral
movemenl$ in the $lock market and whidl reOecl$the fact thai most stocb
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' ~ M ~ ~ :] 8-~ 4~~ "" ~" ~ C~ ~ "" ffi ; ' " "" OO "- fu""~ "' , '" cr,,, . d,,-! Co ,,, m o p . · . " ~ ' " "- .:: : : : : : : :l
sed 10: iChapl= 'cstr

Com p any Ild a

I . Abo"" """""K"Marlre' m o/c 13> 1.0

Norte ] Networh Corpo ration

YaJxx:,1 Inc.
],....TRAD E G roup Inc.

Sun Mi<::ros)'$lems

""II . At."' '''' K'' M aTlre, mol<: 13'"1.0

Dowjones 6<Comp any

Ryland G roup

Sootl$ Corpo r:llion

JCrispy Kreme

Toyota Motor Corpo ration

Il l . Be lo w "-"" ",,!:"e M aT"'" mol<: 13< I J)

Barnes 6<Nob le

JCrog'lr Compan y

Walgreen Com p""Y

O Dette Comp any

Progress Ene<g

4.18

3 «)
'S ,

''''1.;6

U"
1.01
000

000
000

0.;5

0'"
028
028
OJ;

Communiootion s equipment ; telep lxme eq uipme nt

Compu ter services'gbhal Inte met OOmrnuniootious

IMe $lment se rvioes' on ~ne financial s<$Vioes

Compu te rs and pe<iphe<a1s

Retai] (sped a ky TXm,,!,p"re!jheb-hase:1 ou:tion

Puh~ shin g and printing ( n~ J"'pers)

Horne bui](~n g

Pe$lil ide , fe rt ~ i zer, and ogricukural chernioals

Snack and nonal oo1x>Jic kve ralt' Mrs

Auto and truck rnonufa.:turer

Specialty retailing; hookstores

FOCKIr etai~n g: supe nn:on ets

Retai] dm ll' ; pl>annocies and drugst ores

Persona] and household pn :. luets

Ele<:tric uti~ti es ; elect ric J'O""er gene<otion

are s )~te rnal i cll ly affected by major economic even l$ such as war , re<Je$si()l'\$,

and inl1alion. Ma rket .u k is the only risk thai is relevant to a "'-tional,

di '>lersifiedinvestor becaus e he or she should alreai y have eliminaled finn ·

spe cifIC risk.

3 . In>leSto rs must be compensated lOr hearing risk. Tha t U, lhe gmu.,..Ihe

riskin eu ofa stock, Ihe high.,.. li s ffl/ulf'fd mum . Such oompensalion U
required only for risk that cannot he eliminated by di'>lersificalion. If risk
premiu<ll$ e xisted on stocks with high di'>lersifiable .u k, well-diversi6ed

in>leStOl"$would $Iart bu)ing th elle secu rities and bidding up their pri ces , and

their final (equilibrium) expected retUrtl$ would reDec! only nondiversifiabl e

market .u k.

An exampl e might help clari fy thi$ point SUJ'P'l'ie half of Stock Ks .u k is

market risk (il occu rs because Stodc A moves up and downwith the market).

The oth er half of Stodc Ks .u k is diversi6abl e. You hold onl y Stock A, so you

are exposed to all of il$ .u k. As compemalion for bearing so mudl risk, 'JW
wanl a .u k premium of 8 peroent higher than the 5 percent T<ea$u'Y bond

",-te. Thai U, )'.lu demand a retum of 13 pe Nlellt ( .. 5% + 8 %) from thi$

in>leStment But suppose other investo rs, induding )'.lur professor , are well

di'>lersified ; th ey also hold Stock A, but th ey ha w eliminaled its diversifiabl e

.u k and thus are e xpose d to only half as much risk a$)'.lu are. O>nsequentl y,

their riskpremium will be onl y half as hrge as joura , and the y wiD ffl/ul'" a

rehim of only 9 percent (= 5% + 4% ) to invest in th e $lock.

If the stock 'lCiually yie lded more than 9 percent in the mar ket , othe r

investors , induding )'.lur prof essor , would bu y iI. If iI yielded th e

13 percent )'.lu demand , yo u would be willing to bu y th e stoc k, but th e

well ·diversified in wstors would compete with you for il$ acqu uilion.
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8-8

They would bid i1$price up and i1$yield dowo . which would keep you from

gelling the stock at the re tu m yo u need to compens ate}') u for taking on i1$

lotal nok. In the end . yo u would have to acce pt a 9 pe rce nt return or else

keep you r money in the bank Thus. risk premiurll$ in a market populated
with roljona/ investo rs-that is. tho se who diversify--will re Oect only

market risk

4 . The market (s}~te m alic) risk of a stock is measured by i1$beta roejJldenl.
which is an index of the $lock's relative voIatiHty. Some benchmark values lOr

beta follow:

Ii - 0.5: The stod<'s relevant risk is only half as "" latHe. or risky. as the
a'>lerage $lock.

Ii '" 1.0: The stod<'s relevant risk is of ,",'erage risk.
Ii '" 2.0: The $lock's relevant risk is twice as volatlle as the average st<:dc.

5. BeroU3e a >'Iock'f beta roejJlc/en1deten"jn a how lhe flock affedf the mld
nen ofa djwrsified portf olw. beta (IJ) jf a betler mrosutl' ofa fl ock'f me
""nl mk tlwn jf >'Iand<!rd deWltWn (0). .m /ch lloeasutl' f Io/<I( (>r f/and 

alone. mk .

Portfolio Beta Coefficients

A po"folio consisting oflow -beta secu rities wlll itselfhave a low beta becausethe beta

of any set of secu rities is a weighted a'>lerageof the indi,;duai secu rities' betas :

Portfolio beta '"' lip '" w,li, + - se,+... +w"li "

"
- L WJIiJ
~ ,

Here lie. the beta of the portfolio . reflects how""latHe the portfolio is in relation to
the market; w) is the fraction of the portfolio in\\eSted in the jlh $lock; and Ii) is the

beta c<.>efficient of the jth stock For example. if an investor holds a $ 105.000 port _

folio oonsisting of $35.000 invested in eadI of th ree $Iocb. and e~ h of the $Iocb has
a beta of 0.7 . then the po"folio 's beta will be Iipl= 0.7:

lie,'" (1(3)( 0.7) + ( 1(3)( 0.1) + ( 1(3)( 0.7) '" 0.7

Such a portfolio wHl be less risky than the ma rket . which mea ns it should

expe rience relati vely narrow price swings and demon strat e relati'>lely small rate

of -retum fluctuatio ns. Wh en graph ed in a fashion simHar to Figure 8-9 . the slope
ofi 1$regress ion linewould be 0.7 . which is less than that lOra portfolio of avera ge

stocb .

Now suppos e one of the existing stocks is sold and replaced by a stnd< with
~ '" 2.5. This action will inc rease the riskiness of the portfolio from Iipl '"' 0.1 to

lip\! - 1.3:

IiPll'" (I (3)( 0.7) + ( I (3)( 0.1) + ( 1(3)( 2.5) '" 1.3

Had a stock with Il:I'"'0.4 beenadded .the portfolio beta would havede dined from
0.7 to 0.6. Adding a low-beta $lock. therefore . would reduce the riskiness of the

po"lOlio.
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Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n $

Explaio tho fullo""';rs:statom."' : "Astock hold as part of a port fulio isgoo. rally

10" 'isky than tho .am. ,toc k hold in isolati on."

What i' munt by po,focr po, iliv. carr.lation, by porfoct n.gat "'. carrolat ion,

and byz.ro co'rotation ?

In g.n.,al, Gin ... ",due. the ri,kin.. , o fa portfulio to,..ro by inc", ... ing the

numbo, of stocks in the portfolio ? Explain .

What i' munt by d ....."iliablo ri,k and nondivo"iliabl. risk? What" an
avorag.... isk stock?

Wt.; i' borathe th.orotic alf; ron-.a mum, . of a stock ', ,iskin", ,?

Ifyou plon.d the ,.tum, on a partiwla, ,rock"" "u, thos. on th . Dow Jo n..

lodumi al AVI'ragoiod.. OVl" th . past iiVI')'I'a" , what would tho .lopo of the

lin. you obtaino<! indican about th o stock', 'isk ?

Suppo,. youhay. a portfulio that indud ., two ,tocks .You iny., u d 60 po,a nt

of you, total fund, in a ,roc k that h... a bota . qual to 3.0 and the .. maining

40 po,unt of YOU'fund, in a ,tock that ha' a bora"<tua Ito 0.5. What i' t ho

portfulio '. boca? (Am...." 2.0)

THE RElATIONSHIP BETWEEN RISK AND RATES

OF RETuRN (CAPM)

In the preceding sOOion. we saw thai beta is the appropriat e measure of a stock's

relevant risk. Now we must specifythe rehtionshv between risk and return. Fo' a

given le'l'elofheta . what rate of return wiDinvestors require on a $lock to compensate

them lO'assumingthe risk? Todeterminean invesbnenl"Srequired rateof retun>. we
useath eomkd model called the Ca l' it'" Asset Pr ;ci ng Mod el (CAPM).The 0\ PM

showshowthe relevant riskofan invesbnent as measured byHs betacoefficient is used
to determin e the invesbnent' s appmpriate required rate of return.

Let·Sbegin by defining the following terlll$:

fJ '" Erpeded rate of retum on the jth stodt: is based on the

pmbabilit y distribution for the $lock's retUIi"l$.
'j _ Required rate of retum on the jth stodt: 'j is the rate

thai ill"" . = dellldndfor investing in Stock j. If i'J< ,)
you would not purchas e this $lock. or)')u would sell iI

if)')u owned iI: if i'J > rj • you woukl want to buy the

stodt : and . you would be indifferent if i'J= 'j'

'RP '" Risk-free rate of retum. In this context, rRP is generally
measured by the return on hng -tenn U.S. Treasury

se<;urities .

IlJ- Beta coefficient of the jth $lock. The heta of an a',erage

stock is Ii" = 1.0.

....._ Req uired rate of retum on a portfolio oonsisting of all

stodts. whidl is the market pol1lOlio. .....is also the

required rate of retum on an average (Ii" '" 1.0) stodt .

Capi1lt.I...._ Pricing

Modol (CAPM)

A mod. 1u,. d to

du .. mio. tho ~ u ire d

,eru,n on an a"or,

which is based on the
propo ' it ion that a ny
asser's retum should be

"<tual t o tho ri,kof,..
' <tu,n plus a ' i, k pr.

mium that .. /l. cts tho
a" er'. nondiy., siliabl.

risk.
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marie ., ri.k p ",mium

(RPM)

The add it iona l return

CNt'r th e ri, k·free "Ue

".ro.d to comp" " s"to

invO:Itors for assuming

an average amount of
ri, k.

8-9

8-10

RP.. '" (r.. - rRP) '" Market riskp>:mium. This is the aidiD:>nalretum a/:>tMe
the risk·free ro.terequiral to compensate an a',erage in ·

'>Ie$/or lOrassumingan ""Iero.geannu nl of risk(fl,... '" 1.0).

RPj '" ( .... - I"Bp) IlJ'" Ri$k premium on the jlh $lock ", (RP.. ) 1lJ.The stock's

risk premium tsless than . eq ual to . or greater than
the premium on an avero.gestodc. depending on

whether its relevant risk as measured by beta tsless
than . eq ual to . or greater than an <Nemge $I<:dc.
respectiva y. If IlJ'" fl,... '" 1.0. then RPj '" RP.. : if IlJ>
1.0. then RPj ,. RP.. : ard . if fl,j< 1.0. then RPj < RP.. .

The mark et r ;,;k pren'i un' (RPM) depends on the degree of <fIlefSionthat

investors on <Nero.ge have to ris k .~ Let ·s assume that at the cu rrent time. Treasu ry

bonds )ield rRP= 5%andan "' "ero.geshare ofstockhasa required return of r.. = I 1%.
In this ClSe. the market risk premium is 6 pe rcent:

RP.. '" r .. - I"Br '" 11% - 5%'" 6%

It follows that if one $lock is twice as riskyas another . its rnk pnml/um should be

twice ashigh.Conversely.ifastoc k's relevant riskis onlyhalf as mudl as that ofanother
stodc. its rn kpnmdum should be half as large.Furthermore. wemn measure astodc 's

relevant risk by finding its beta coefficient Therefore. if we know the market risk

premium . RP.. .and the stodc·s riskas measured by its beta coeffk:ient.llJ. wecan find

itsriskpremium asth eprodu ct RP.. x 1lJ.For example.ifllJ =0.5and RP.. = 6%.then
RPj is 3 pe rcent:

Riskpremium lOrstock j = RP.. x fl,j

= 6%x 0.5 = 3.0'%
As Figure 8-4 shows. the required retum for anyin\ estm ent j can be expressed in

generalt enns as

Req uired retum .. Risk·free return + Premium for risk

rj '" f"RF + RPj

Based on our pl"e\ious discussion. Equation 8-10 mn alsobe written as

8-11 'J '" f"RF+ (RP.. )fl,j '" Capital Assest Pricing Model (a PM)

- f"RF+ (r.. - ", ...)fl,j

'" 5% + ( 11% - 5%)( 0.5)
_ 5% +6 %(0.5) _ 8%

J

-. <O'Qpt. .. _ ooo<bo' "'1'""""C'-Pt.t ." ,"",- din ...". dotod ln Cbor'o'3of E"lP'noF. a.;pm
,.,.J l'billirR. 0.-...-"" _ _ 111_ ......... 9Ibod.( ~ ', 0 11, Swth-W om 0>Il0<00p"b.

~ ZOO7l. N<t. 'bo<... """"'" _ . ' 100"' k I""mOnn" ... _ .. _k. RPw _ - ' ... . ,.. ..1.S'oot

1""""""bocooo>o... """"'" ~ dot... r-- """'.be tho '''I'''~ fUlWO"""'0 ' 100_~ ' w
Ernro- . udioo"'l'll""' bo<""" '" lo>.s-IonnUS. Tr-.uy bo,.J, ... ",,00;1'0-.no ,.,.J """ '" " . "
... . ......... of 'bo . "I"' ~ """"'ontho ~SOO ,tho _,riAI""mOnn_ •..-bo< f.om )'Ooo",,)'-' . k
boo" ,.",.ny""'!J'd f"", • .,a l"""" nt~' boI""'W)'-"Cbor' .. 3ofl""""" F---' 11__
....,'""'- . 'bo.. ~. mbo<lod In'boC.<P'' r....-on.$omo "tho -=1"- of'bo C'-Pt.t tho'")'

... ."........ "'- ". . """"_ ' 100' boorydocono;<bold..... Iy
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Equation 8-11. which uthe CAPM equation IOrequilibrium pricing. is called the
se<!u ri t)' ma rke t lil ", (SML).

If some other stock were risltierthan Stock j and hai IIp= 2.0. then its required

rate of return would be 17percent:

rJl = 5% + (6%)2.0 "" 17%

An <Heragestock. with Ii '" 1.0. would have a required return of II percent. the
same as the market return:

" ai n 'T mork ot lino

(SPAL)

Th.lin . thor shows tho

'olati onship botw .. n

,;.;k a, m.a ...."' d by
bola a nd t ho r.quir o:d
rat. of rotum fur indi o

vidual , ""u, iti...

r" ", 5% + (6%)1.0 _ 1I% _ r..

Equation 8-11 (the SML eq uation ) is often expressed in graph form. Figure 8-10.
for examp le. shows the SML when ,""P _ 5% and ..... _ 11%. Note the following

poinl$:

I . & quj", d rota oftTtunl are sho",", on the vertical axis. and risk{as measured
bybeta} U shown on thehorizo nlal axis.This graph is quite different from the

one showo in Figure 8-9. in which the returns on individual stoccs are plotted
on the vel1icil axis and returns on the market index are shown on the hori
zontal axis. The slopes of the three Hnes in Figure 8 ·9 reprelleflt the three

stock:( betas. In Figure 8 ·10. the"" three betas are plotted as poinl$ on the

horizont al axis.

2. Risk·free securities have Ii) _ 0; therefore. rRl' appears as the vertical axis

intercept in Figure 8 ·10.

3 . The slope of the SML reflectsthe degree of risk aversion in the economy.

The greate r the avemge investor's <He'Sionto risk. (a) the steeper the slope of
theHne. (b) the greater the risk premium lOr an)'stoc k. and (c) the highe r the
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FIGURE8-11 Shift in the SMl Cau,td by a 2 P.,.c.nt Incr ... .. in InAation
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requiredrate of return on $Iocb. IOThese poinl$ are discussed furthe r in a

later section.

4 . The ,..:Jues we worked out for stocb with Ii) '" 0.5. Ii) '" 1.0. and Ii) '" 2.0

agree with the values shown on the graph lOr rr.- rA. and r" ,&!>,

Both the SML and aoompan y"sposition on it changeove r time because ofchanges
in interest rates. investors' risk aversion. and individual companies' betas. Sua.

changes are discussed in the following sed i...-u.

The Impact of Inflation

As we leamed in OI apter 5. interest amounl$ to «rent" on borrowed money. or the

price of money. In essence . then . rRP is the price of money to a risk.free borrower.
We alsoleamed in Chapter 5 thai the risk·free rate as measured by the rate on U.S.

Treasu ry securities is called the Rominal".or quoted. rate. and it consists of two

elemenl$: ( I) a ",al injkJHon{rre roteofreturn. r' . and (2) on injkJt/on p",mjum. IP.

equal to the antiq,ated average rate of inflation.1I Thus. "'P = r' + IP.
If the expected rate of inflation rose by 2 percent . rill' would also increase by

2 percent. Figure oS-I I illustrates the effectsof such a change. Notice thai under the

CAPM. the increase in "'P alsocauses an equalinC1llO$ein the rateofreturn on 011

"'Studon.. ",_'_oonhs.bot . _ 'be~o;l<beS lot I..1b> .. . ..... .... Tho~of""Ylno " "",,,,' be
'n... d<W;\od br ' be . "", . ", (" - , ,.).1" - roI·Considor~.S-IO . If "" 10', _ , ,.,.J ._ fI, ,.,.J "", "fr<on
,be ~ ' 08w_ 1.0,,,,,, ,bot ,be. """ .. (", - , .. 1.18w- 8 .. 1_ (II 'Ilo- 5%1.11_01_ 6'Ilo.'tho<, ,be ~ of
,be Slotl .. ...,.,. ' 0 (r w - , k <be....,\, .. riA I""""""'- In ~ S-Io, ', _ S'llo+ (6'Ilo¥l" so. dwbUrosof
be.. if.. -orIo ,fr<on10 '0 201wooId("'><h>oon S-!""__ "!",,,, _ .. In',.In """ .... "be """' riA
I""miom on St""kJwooIddooM, ,bot ... 81'1_ (8'Iloll.0 _ 16'Ilo.

"l.<rls-,.... "-"Y bo,.l, "'0 "" ."on • .-n .y riA I"""""'"(lotRPI II.. . "" !n<Iudo' be lotRP ln " ' 0

" ~ <be ~
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rn k'JasM$ because the inflation premium is built into the required rate of retum of

both risk·freeand riskyauel$.12 For example. the risk.free retum increases from 5

pel"<'mtto 7 pel"<'mt.and the mle of retum on an "'-emge stodc. r.. . increases from II
pel"<'mtto 13 pel"<'mt ThU$. ail sewrities' returns increase by2 pel"<'mlagepoints.

Changes in Risk Aversion

The s1opeofthe sewrity marketHne reflectsthe exlent to which investors are awrseto
risk. The steepe r the slope of the Hne. the greate r the <Neragein'>leStor'srisk<Nersion.

If investors were jndiffervnt to risk. and if r"" was 5 percent, then risky assetswould

also provide an expected retum of5 percent. Ift here was no risk <Nersion.there would

be no risk premium. SOthe SML would be hori7i)l"ltal.As rnk atlmWn tncmul'$. so
~ the rn k p", ,,,ju'" and. therefore. so does the slope of the SML.

Figure 8-12 mU$trates an increase in riskaversion. In this case. the m.(Jrf<et risk
premium increa.lle$from 6 percent to 8 pel"<'mt.and r.. increases from r" I " 11%to
r"2 = 13%.The returnson oIher riskyessetsalsorise. with theeffectofthisshift in risk
awrsion being motl' pronounced 011 rnkier $ewn/ll!$. For example. the required

retum on a $lock with Il, .. 0.5 increases byonly I pel"<'mtagepoint. from 8 percent to

9 percent By comparison. the required retum on astoc k with Il, " 2.0 increases by

"a..,.n <bot<beinSo<i<nI""""umf .. ony " ..,.,... .,<be _ ... ~d_ <:ima-n~,<be ~ . of ' boo
_ t In this ~ _ _ ,boool" .."..,._ <bot011•.."",..., pl<ttod",,'booSlotl srorb bo><><be_

lifo .. <bot' boo.'1""'00;1' ... <:i"" "'" ma-n .. ~
AI>o""'. ,bot tn . CM lot~ <On booI"""'odIor.-.Io>ls-,........ (<beT·bo>w;l_I", . _. , ....

... . (<beT.bIl 1. T1o<bonoly>'booT.bill _ _ ~ but• d "'" of<be T.bo>.l boo
O«ll'>odtn , ..,... )'-" bo<ooo>o. _ ..... 1<DIbr.u.bot"""... T.1.;.w;l)Oolds,.,.t" ""k. tbonbootwoonT·bfJ.
)OoIdo,.,.t" ""hSo.Soo<i~ &oJ.. _..JI +"" ...2 QOO Y..w..\(~ 1bb<t.... 6<_~ '"
. <bcwoO>n-
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4 pe rcentage poin1$. from 17 pelWtlt to 21 pelWtll Because aR Pj '"' .a.Rp.. ( ~ ) '"'

( 13% - II % )~ = ( 2 % ) ~. the changes in thelle riskpremiurll$ arecomputed a$lOlhws :

I. if ~ '"' 0.5, J1RPj '"' (2%)0.5 '" 1%

2. if lij _ 2 .0, MlPj _ (2%)2.0 _ 4%

Th U$. when the a'>lerage in'>le$lor's aversion to risk changes . in""'lbn en l$ with higher
beta ooefficien1$experience great er changes in their required rates of return than

investmenu with lower beta$.

Changes in a Stock's Beta. Coefficient

As we will see laIer in this b<x>k. a finn can affect i1$beta risk by changing the

composition of i1$assets and bymodifying il$use of debt financing. Extern.al factors.
such as incre~ oompetition within a firm's indust ry or the expi ration of basic

paten 1$.mn alsoalter a oompany's beta. When such changes occur . the required rateof
return . r. changes as welLand .as we saw in Chapter 7. thischange will affectthe pri ce

of the finn's stodc . For example .consider Cen esco Manufactu ring .with a beta equilto

1.0. SUppoliesome action occu rred that m used this finn's beta to increase from 1.0to

1.5. If the conditio ns depi cted in Figure 8·10 held . Gen esoo's required rate of retum
would increase from

rl '"' I"1IF+( r.. - I"RF )~

_ 5% + ( 11% - 5%) 1.0 _ 11%

rs '"' 5% + ( 11% - 5%)1.5 '"' 14%

Anychange thai affects the req uired rate of retum on as ecurit y. such a$a change in i1$

beta coefficient or in expecte d inflation. wil affect the p rice of the secu rity.

A Word of Caution

A word of caution about betas and the C\ PM is in order here. First . the model Wa$

deve loped under very restrictive assumptio ns. Some of the ll$$Umpt ions indude the
following:0 ) all investors ru..'e the same informalion . whidll eads to the same expeo

tations about future $lock price s;(2 )eve ryone can borrow and lend at the risk·free rate

of retum ; (3) $lOCks (or any other llew rity) can be purcbased in any denomination or

fraction of shares; and (4) taxes and transaction <;<;JSIs(oommissions) do not exist.

Second . the entire theory is basedon exante.ore:rproted.oondi!ions. yet we have

a'rulabl e onlye:rpost. orpa$t.data. The betaswe calculat e show how m h tlle a $lockhas
beenin the past, but conditions could oertainly change. The $Iock'sf uwre ooWH&hj.
which is the item of real concem toin vesto rs. might therefore differquit edrarnaticlll y
from i1$past mlali1ity.

Although the CAPM represen ts a significant step forward in sew rity pri cing

theo ry. it does have somepo tentiaily serio U$deficiencies when applied in pr:dice. As a

consequence . e$limales of rj found through use of the SML might be subject to
considerabl e error. Fo r this rea$on. many investors and anal)s1$use the C\ PM and

the concept of Ii to provide 4>allpark'" figures for fUl1her anal)sis. The conce pt that

investors should be rewarded only fortakin g relevant riskmakessense. And the C\ PM
provide s an ea$y way to get a rough esIimale of the rele--.. nt riskand the appropria te

required rate of retum of an investment.
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Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

Dilf",wtiato botwtw tho ""I'"ct.d rat. of mum (i} and tho roqui.. d rat . of

rKurn (r) on a ,tock. Which would hay. t o b.la'll '" t o p...,uad . youto buytho
,tock ?

What a,..,tho difF.....,n"" OO- .n tho ....tati""volat ility graph ( Figu,..,8- 9 ), in
which "born, art mad., " and tho SMLgraph {Figur. 8- 10 }, inwhich " bern, art

usw " l Consid th. rnKhods ofco nstructing th. gra phs and th. purp os." fur

which thoy w d.....lopod.

What haPP""'to tho SMLgraph ( 1) whon inRation incrn, ., or (2) whon

inRat"'n doc,..,ases?

What hapl'"m to tho SMLgraph ( I ) "m.n riska"""ion inc,..,,,,,,, or (2) "m. n
r"k a""rsion d.crn, esl What would th. SML look lik. if in""'t ors Wfl'".

indiflinm to risk-mat is, had zoro risk avorsionl

How Gin a firm influ.nco its mark.t , or bola , riskl

Stock F ha' a born c",,/ficO.nt .qu al to 1.2. Ifth. risk-fr•• rat. of r. Wrn <:qUiIs
4 l'"'Ufl{ and th. oxp«t.d marltu .. tum <:quais 10 I'"",. m, what is Stock

F', r<:quir.d raU of rKurn 1 (At..",. " rF" 11.290)

STOCK MARKET EQUIlI8R1UM

Based on our previOU$di'lCUSlion. we know thai we Oln use the aP M to find the

rrq uirro f'fturn for an invesbnent (say. Stock Q). whidl we designate as rQ. SUppolie

the risk·free return is 5 pe rcent, the market rnk pf'f", ju", is 6 pe rcent. and StockQ ha$

a heta of 1.5 (1iQ'" 1.5). In this case. the marginal . or average . investor wm ""luire a

return of 14 percent on Stock Q:

r"= 5% + 6%(1.5) = 14%

This 14 percent return is shown as a poi nl Q on the SML in Figure 6-13.
The awrag einvestorwHl want to buy StodcQ if the expected rateof return exceeds

14percent .willwant to sellHif the expectedrate of return i$less than 14peroent . and

wHlbe indifferent (and therefore will hold but nol buy or sell Stock Q) if the expected

rateof return isexactly 14peroenl Now suppollethe investor' spo o1foliocontainsStnd<

Q. and he or she analy.'es the stock's prospecs and concludes thai Hs earnings .
dividends . and price can be expected to growat a constant rate of 4 percent per year

forewr. The last di,;dend paidwas Do'" $3. so the next expected dividend is

OJ .. $3.00( 1.04) '" $3.12

Our «aw rage" (ma rginal ) investorohserw sthal the current price of the stodc. P",.is

$34.67. Should he or she purchase more of Stock Q . sell the current holdings . or

maintain the current position?

ReeaD from Chapter 7 thai we Oln calculate Stock Q's e>op€d ed rote ofmum as
follows (see Equation 7-6) :

OJ $3.12
II,' '" - +g . -.-- +0.04 '" 0.00 +0.04 .., 0.13 '" 13%

Po 34.67
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336 Chopter 8 JOskond Rot.. of Return

FIGURE8-13 u pett ed and Required Return, on Stock Q

SML: " - ' '''' + ('w- '''''Ill.

fa _ 1 ~

fa - 13

'w- 11

f.,_5

c ••• r.s "'",

oquilibrium
The condi tion ....,der

which the ""petted

return on a !ieCurity
i!; ju,t equa l to (,

required ret\.nl,r '"' r,

and the price i' ,rable .

Thi$ value is plotted on Figure 8-13 as Point Q.which is behw the SML. Because the
expected rate of retum . i'Q '" 13%. is less than the required retum. rQ '"' 14%. thU
marginalin'>le$torwouldwanllo seDthe stodc.as wouldother hoHers. Because few
peoplewouldwantto buy a1the $34.67price. the current ownerswouldbe unable to
findbuyers unless they cuI the price of the stodc. The price wouldtherefure decline.
and thi$decline wouldcontinue until the stock's price reaches $31.W. Altha! point.
the market for thU sew rity would be in eq uilib r ium because the expected rale of
retum . 14percent,would be equal to the required rale of retum :

i'Q '" $ ~ ; ~ 20 + 0.04 '" 0.10 +0 .04 '"' 0.14 '" 14%

Had the $lock initially sold lOrless than $31.2Q...--say.$28.36---eventswouldhaw
beenrew rsed. In'>le$lorswouldru...-ewanted10buy the stockbecause b expected rate
of return ( i' '" 15%)wouldhaw exceeded its required rate of retum . and buy orders
would haw driven the $lock's price up to $31.W.

To summarize. two conditiOf\$must hold in eq ui ~ b ri u m:

I . The expected rate of retum as seen by the marginal inveslor must eq ual the

required rate of retum : ~ '"' rj'

2. The actual market price of the $lock must equal its intrinsic value as esti.

mated by the marginalinvestor: Po '"' i\ .
Ofcourse.someindi\;dualin vestors mightbeHewthat ~ > rJ and Po> Pohence

theywouldinvest mostof their fundsin the stodc. OIher investOl'$mightascribe 10the
oJ'P'lSite viewand sell allof their shares. Newrlh eless. it is the marginalin'>le$torwho

esb bHshes the actual market price. For thU in'>le$tor. ~ '" rJ and Po '" Po. If thelle
conditions do not hold. traiin g wHloccur until they do hold.
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Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

WhM a stock is in .quilibrium, what two conditi ons must hold l

Ifa stock is not in .quilibrium, oxplain how financial marl<ocsadjust to bring it

into .quilibr ium.

s.uppo,. I'ort ... I'OIT..-y, stock a"'ontly ,oils fo<$32. Tho company, which is

growing at a constant rat., "'p"tts its n<XCdivid.nd 1D . qual $3.20. Analysts
haw d<t<rmin.d t hat t h. mark<tvalue ofth . ,tock is wr ... nt ly in . qu ilibrium

and tha t invostors '"<jui.. a rat. of .. tum .qu al to 14 pot'CMtto pureha.. m.
,tock. Ifth. pnc. ofth. ,toc k iocrn, .. to $35 .56 tomorrow alT.r I'ort . r'. yoar

.nd financial ,tat.m.nt> a", mad. public, what i' the ,t ock's "'p"cr.d "'tum ?
A,,,,m . t hat t h. company ', growt h rat ... main, con,tant. {An"""" 139'O}

DI FFERENT T y PES OF RISK

In Chapter 5. weintroduced theconoept of rUkin our-discussion of interest rates. or
thecost of money. At thal poinl, wesb.ted thai the nominal, orqu oted. rateof retum. r.

can be written as follows:

Rate of return (interest) '" r = Risk·free rate + Risk premium

• I"RF + RP

'" [r' + IPj + [DRP + LP + MRP]

Remembe r that here

r = Q uoted . or n,moJn<I1.rate of interest on a given security. There are many

different secu rities. hence many different quoted interest rates .

.... p . Nomina! risk·free rate of return.

r' .. Real risk.free rate of interest. ",hidl is the interest rate thai would exist
on a secu rity with a guaronteedpayoff if inflation is expected to he zero

during the in""stment peri od.

IP = Inflation premium. which equals the average inflation rate expected over

the life of the security.

DRP = Default riskpremium. which reflects the chance thai the borrower wm

not paythe debt'sinterest or principal on time.

LP = Liquidity. or marketability. premium. whidl reOects the fact thai some

investments are more easily conve rted into cash on a short notice at a

«reasonab le price" than are other securities.

MRP = Maturity rUk premium. which accounts for the fact that longer.ter m

bonds experience greate r price re<dions to interest rate changes than
do short ·term bonds.

The discussion in Om pler 5 p~ted an o""raD "",,wofinterest rates and general

f<do" thai affect these rates. But wedid not discuss riskevahmtion in detai l; tather. we
descnbedsome of the f<do" that de!erminethet otal rUkassociated with debt, such as

default rUk. liquidity rUk. and maturity rUk. In reality. these rUb also affect other

t}pes of in""stments. induding equity. Equity doesnot represent a legalcontract thai
requiresthe firm to paydefined amounts of dividends at particuIar times or to«act" in
specilicways. There is.however. an expectation that positive returns will be generated
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338 Chopte r 8 JOskond Rot.. of R, tur n

through futu re distributiOO$of cash becaus e dividendswill be paid . capital gains wiD

be gene rated through gro,,1h. or both. Investors also expect the firm to beha \e

«app roprialely.n If these expectations are not met . in'>leStorsgene rally conside r the
firm in «defa ult" of their expectatio ns. In such cases. as long as no bm ru...'ebeen
broken . stockholders gene raDydo not have legal recouflle. as would be the case for a

default on debt As a resuIt . in'>leStors penaIize the firm byselling their stock holdings.

which causes the value of the finn's stock to decline.

In this chapte r. webuild on the gene ral concept thai was introduced in Chapt er 5
byshowing how the risk premium associaled with any in\eStment should be det er .

mined (at least in thoo'Y)' The basis of our ds cesson is Equalion 5-J . which we
develop further in thischapte r as follows:

'I ., Risk.f ree rate + Risk premium

., ru + (r.. - rv )Ilj., CAPM

Ao::ording to the C\ PM. in\eStors should not expect to be rewardedfor all of the

risk associated with an in\e$lment-lhal is. its total . or stand ...:Jone. risk-beca use

some risk mn be eliminated through diversifimtion. The ", le.;(Jn/ rnk.and thus the risk
for whidl investors should be compensaled . is thai portion of the total risk thai cannot

be «dive rsified away.n Thus. in this chapt er we show the following:

Total risk ., <Y'" S } ~ temal ic risk + UO$}~ t emalic risk

'" Market(econom ic)risk + Firm.speci fICrisk

'" Nondiversifiable risk + Diversi6able risk

'" Cann ot be eliminated + Can be eliminated

Relevant risk ", Nondiversifiable risk + I)j' 'ell'iG.IJle ri6k (eliminated )

'" S } ~ temal ic risk

Systematic risk is rep resented by an investment' s bem coefficient, ~ . in

Equalion 8-1 L

The specific t}pe:sand sources of risk to which a finn or an in\eStor is exposed are

numerous and v'U)'COO$iderably depending on the situation. A detailed discussionof
all the differentt }pes of risks and the techniques used to evaluate risks is be).ond the

soope of this b<x>k. But you should recognize thai risk is an impOl1ant f<dor in the
det ennination of the required rate of return (r). whidl . acwrding to the following

eq uation. is one of the two variables we need to det ennine the value of an asset :

_, CFt CFs CF. I:' CFt
Value ., + + ... + .,

(I + r)l ( I + r)' ( I + r)" ... t ( I + r)'

1lriseq uationwas first introduced in Chapt er I.and it was deccs sed in greal erdetail in
Chapt er 6 and Ompter 7. Wha t is impol1antto understand here is thai the value of an

asset. which could be a stock or a bord ois based on the cash /lows thai the asset is

expected to ge nerate during its life and the rateof retum in\esto rs require to «put upn

their money to purdlas e the investment. In this chapter. we provide }') U with an
indimtion as to how the required rate of retum . r. shouldbe det ennined . and weshow

thai investors demand higher rates of retum to compensal e them for taking great er
amounts of «relevant " risks.

Because it is an important conceptand hasadirect effect on '""u e.wewiDoontinue
to discuss risk in the remainderofth e b<x>k.Although there are insmnces in which the

discussions focus on the riskto whidl investors are exposed . most of the discussions
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free to e><t....mely ';';ky. RIP', ,"""utation in the
sed to: iCh:opl= Usq ~""'tm ~nt oommunity i' impeccable becau", the

se"";", agents who ad";' . c1iootsa .. roqui.. d to fully

inform th . .. c1ionl>oft b. ri, k p"'''bilitio' that nin
for any in""'tm~nt p", ition, wheth ~ r it i' r«om 

moodod by an agom or .. qu.st .d by a d iont. SOn",

1950 , RIP ha, built it, i"" .. tmont portfolio of
rffi ....mem fund, to $60 billion, which mak.. iton e

of the largest provid ~rs of r et i" em ~nt fund , in the

Unit.d Stat• •.
Youwork forRIPa, an in",suTlontanalyst . On. of

YO" .... pon"bilitio' i' ro help form recom""'ndatio",
for the reti",m~nt fund manag.... to ..... ...ate wh ~n

maki.... in"' stmoot doc;';;on•. R.. :oody, Howard, a
el",. friondfromyour oollog. day, who nowworl<sfor

SunCoast I"""stm ~n ts, a lalge brokl!rage firm, called
ro t..tlyou a boo: a n......i"""stm ~n{{h at ;, e>q>eaodto

•am wryhiJ11rotum, dlling th . n""t fnv ytars. Th.
inv.. tm. nl ;, callod a "Piggy-back A, set Inv.. UTlont

De";",, " or PAIDfor ,hort . Howald rold you that he

"' ally d~ rot m ow what this aeron)"' m. an. or

how th o inv.. tmom isoonstrua od, but all th o"'f'O"'l'
he has ",ad indicate PAlOs ,hould be a hot in""'t 
m~nt in the funre , '" the returns ,hould be wry
hand, om. fOrthose who got innow.Th. 0"" pioc. of
inforrmti on he did offer wa, that a PAlOis a ratio...

oomp,,", in"'stm ~ntthat consistsofa oombinat ion of
"'<lIriti.. wh", e va..... are ba",d on num..."", d ~bt

inst",monl> issuodbygtMmmoot agoneio. , including

tho Fod. ", 1 Nat ional Mortgag. A.. ociation, tho

F od ~ r a l Home loan Bank, and 'iO on. Howard
made it clear that he would like you to oon, id...

", oomm ~nding to RIP that PAlOs be pu,.;hased

through SunCoast I"""stm ~nl> . The oomm;,""n'

m.m .uch a d. al would bailhim and his familyout of
a financial crisis that ",,,,Itod btca ",. thl')' had bad

luck with th~ir i"""stm ~nts in the 200 1 financial
rmrket' . Howard loa' indicatod that ",mmow he

would "'ward )OUif RIP i..... sts in PAID. through

SunCoast btca u,., in his word" ''Youwould lit...ally

be . aving my life." Youtold Howald you would think
aboo: it and call him back.

Furth ... inwstigati on into PAlOs has yi..td.d

linle additi onal information beyond what pro
viou,ly wa, pr""idod by Howard . The new in"", t

moot i. intriguing bocau•• its .. p octod .. tum is

extrom. ly high comparod with similar inv.stm.nt •.

Ear!ierthi' morning, you callod Howard toquizhim
a little more about the return ""f'<'cCiltionsand to try

to got an id. a concomi.... tho riskin." of PAID• .

Howard wa , unabl . t o ad.quaroly .. plain tho risk

as"'c iated with the in""'UTl ~nt , although he
r ~mind od you that the dobt of U.S. gO'lfl'"nment

agonci.. i. involvod. At, h. says, "H ow much risk is

ther . wit h gov...nm.nt agoncio. 1"

The PAlOs a", ""'Y ~nt icing becau ... RIP can
attract more eli ~nt' ifit can increa' eth e ",rurn olf~",d

on il> inwstmoncs. If)Ou rocommond tho n.w

in""tmont and the high.. rl't"", pan out , you will

earn a ""'Y,,>:able oommis" on. In addition, you will
be h.lping Howard out of his financial .ituation

btca u,. hi' co mmi.. ion. will be ,ub'CiInlial if the

PAID,a", purchased through SunCoast In ""'UTl~nl> .

Should )<l'l r«omm ood the PAID,a , an in ""'UTl~nt 1

The cooceptspresented in thi$ chapte rs h.>uld h~p you to ba:ter understand the rda
tionshipbetweenin'>le$lrnentriskand return, whidl is an important corcept in fina.-.::e.

If you understand the basic cooceptswe di9cussed,you shoukIbe able to construct an

il'l'llellrnenl portfolio that hasthe kMel of riskwith which}OOare comfortable.
"'l". t imioorlllot prio cip les should I reme o,he r from this cha pte r whe o

io"" sUog? Fi rst, remembe r thai riskand return are posith..:ly related. Asa resull, in

most cases, when )".'u are offered an investment thai promises to pay a high return ,
you should conclude that the in'>le$lrnent hashigh risk. When considering J"l'isible

investments, li e ".,.. separate «risk" and «retum"_ that is, do not considerth e return of

an investment without also conside ringits risk. Second, remembe rthat )".'ucan reduce

some inveslrnent risk through diversification , which mn be achievedbypurchasin g
different in'>le$tmenl$ thai are nol highly positively related to ~ h other. In many

instances, )".'ucan reduce risk without reducing the expected rate of return associated

with you r investment position.

1I0w ca o I di , 'e rsify if I doo 't 10"" 00e oough o' oo ey to pure ha se 40 differ eo t
.securities? Mutual f1,D1ds, whidl we briefly discussed in Ompl er 3, pro'ide inves

tors with the opportunit y to diversify their investment positions because these

Chapter Essentials

- Persona l Financ e
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. rtA" ~~ ] 8-E SS T:::r D" " "~ ' ~ " " ' TT " Yf'<",.. f l """" "~" <) 1 <"", "'okk .::::::::::::::1
sed to: ,Chapl= ~

('.., ...,,,,,1Tn'" of H"k Name of Hi"" Ihief lle .""ril't ....

I . Sy. tematic r u lco

(nondiYeUifiohie risk;

market risk; rele. ant risk)

II . Unoy. t.... ati e rulco
( , ~ ,'llrs ill ahle risk;

6nn- speci fi: risk)

Ill . Combined r ulco

(some S)"ternatio Tisk

and some un S}$le.-natio

risk)

Inte rest rate risk

lnOation risk

Maturily risk-

Liqui,~ty risk

Exchange <:lte risk

PoIitioal risk

Business risk

Fin:m:;ia1risk

Default risk

Total risk-

Corpo <:lte risk

When inte rest <:ltes change, (I) the ""lue, or in' 'llstment s change

(in opposile ,~ recti on s ) and (2) the rate at which fur" b can he
reinveste<1alsochanges (in the same direction).

1be pTimary reason sm rt·te nn inte rest rates change is heca use

investors chang;: their e. pectations al-.:>ut future inftatiO"

Long-tenn investment s eope<ience greate r price reactions to

inte rest r.lte chanlt'S than do short·te nn J-.:m,b.

IIeOectsthe fact that some im'llstments a re more easily oonverte<1

into cash on a ,m rt mt ioeat a -re asonable price" than are othe<

secu rities.

Multinational 6nns deal wilh ,~ ffe< ent curre ncies; the <:lte at

which the currency or one oonntry can he e:tehonged into the

curre ncy or amthe r oonn!ry'-lha t is, the eJlChange rate--<:hanges

as market conditions change.

Any action hy a p e<nment that re<1u:es the ,':line or an

investment.

Risk-that "" uld he inhe<ent in the 6nn ', ope<ations if iI use<1no

deht-f actors such as b hor conditions, p rtKlu:t safety, qualily or

management , competiliw oon , ~ tions, and SO furth, affect 6rrn

specillc risk.

Riskassociale<1with lxJwthe 6rmi s Iln-:e< l-that is, its CTe< ~ t risk.

Part or Ilnancial risk-th e chance that the 6nn will not heahle to

service ils eoisting deht .

1be comhination or systematic risk-and un S}$lemat io risk; ab o

referred to as stand-alone risk, hecause this is the risk an investor

ta kes if he Or she pu n:hases only one investment , which is

tantamount to -pulling aD )Unr eggsinto one hoosket."

1be riskiness or the 6rm willx>utconside ring the effect or stock·

lx>Ide<diYe<sifi:a,tion; h_1 on the comhination or assets held hy
the 6nn (in''llntory, aocounts receh':lhle, plant and equ ipment,

and SOforth) . Some ,~ ve rsi6eat ion eoi$tskca usethe 6nn', assets

rePTesent a po rtfolio or investments in real assets.

focus on risks thai a ffect corpo rations. Beca use we discuss diffe renl typesof risk
Ihrou ghoul the b<x>k, we Ihou ghl iI mighl be a g<Xldidea 10summarize and desc ribe

Ihelle risks in bri ef terms. Table 8 -5 shOW'.<Ihe risks thai are discussedin the bookand

indi ml es whethe r e~ h riskis conside red a compo nenl or S)~te malic (nondive rsiliable )

or u rl$ ) ~temal ic (di veTsiliab le ) risk Note lhal (I) lhis labl e <.l'I'ers i m p ~ 6es riskanalysis

becaus e some risks are nol easilyclass ified aseilhe r syste matico r uO$)lSiematic, and (2)

some or the risksincludedin Ihelab le wiDbe discussedlater in Ihe b<x>kEven so, lhis

labl e shoul d show the relalions hips amon g Ihe di fferenl risks discussed in the b<x>k.

Self -Te$l; Que$tion

Cia"if; dri"ault ri, k, maturity ri,k , and liquidity rio;k a ' el her d """ iliab le or

non divtrSiliabl. risk.
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Chopter 8 JOskond Rot.. of R, turn

sed IO Sa m il m r ~ ¥ e n t i Q f s
- The Answers

To ,um marize the k<y conc ep". let ', a n.........the que stion, th at wt!re p",ed a t the

beginring of the chap t... :

• W18 t dollS it mean totau ris k when inw stin g? In finance. risk is defined ... the

chance of rece;"ing a r<turn other t han the one t hat is fOtpected. Thu,. an

inws tm.nt is cons id....,d risky if more than on. ou tcom. (payoff) is pos sibl•.

Ev. 'Y risky inv.stm.nt ha, b oth "bad " risk-that is, tho chane. that it will .. t urn

les' than expected-and "good ri, k"-that i•• th e chanc e that it will return more

t han fOtpeaed. In .imple t...m,. ri, k Ciln be defined {descr ibed} u,ing one word:

variability.

• How a .. t ho ris k and ratum da n inWlStmen t measurad ? How a .. m e risk and

.. tlrn ofa n investm ent relat ed? !vi in... sem""t ·s risk is m. ",ured byth. variability

of it ' po"ib le payoffs (roturns). Grn n ,. variability in return, indicat .. groat ... risk.

Inve"or, require high... retlrn, to ta ke on greater ri,k!;. Thu,. gen. rally ' peaking.

inws tm.nts with gre at.r risks a lso ha ... high ... rerums . Th... poc ted return of

an inv.stment is mn,ured as a weighted av.rag. of all ofth. po"ib le return, the

investme .. can generate in the futu re. with the weights being th e probability that

t he particular r.tlrn will ocrur .

• How ca n inWlStors rad uce risk? Risk can be reduced throu gh diw rsification .

Inve"o .. achieve diwnifi Ciition by forming portfoli'" t hat contain num...ou,

financial 'ecurit ie' (perhap ' stoc k!; and bonds ) that are not strongly r.lated to

each oth er . Fo r example. an investor can rorm a wel~diver.;ifi ed portrolio by
purch a'ing t he stock!; of 40 or more comp anies in dilf .... nt industries. ,uch a ,

transportat ion . utiliti.s. h. alth care. ente rtainmen t. rood s.rvic and so rorth .

Tota l risk, which is .qual to mar ket (' ystemat ic) risk plu, firm pecific (un.,.st . ·

matic ) risk. can be reduced throu gh diversification because little or no unsyste·

matic risk .hould exist in a wt!1l·d....... ified investment portfolio .

• For w18t type d risk is an awrage i""" st or .. wa rded ? Investors should be

r......arded only for risk t hat t hey mu st take. BeCilu ,e firm·'pecific. or un'ys tema tic.

risk can be reduc.d or .I imina ted through di...... ificati on . inv.. tors who do not

div...,i ;Ytheir inv.. tm . .. portfo lio. shoul d not b. reward. d for ta king ....ch risk.

Con"qu.ntly. an investm.nt ·, rd WlNft ri, k is its .,..t .matic. or marl<et. risk.which i.
t he ri, kfor which investors ,hould be rewarded . Systematic ri, k CiI nnot be reduced

thr ough div...,ification . An inv.stment ·s " i".elevant" risk is i" firm·'pecific, or

unsystematic. risk because it is this portion of thuotal ri, k that can be .liminaU!d

{a t least t heoret iCillly} t hrou gh d ....... ification .

• W18 t action s do i""" st ors ta u when ttwI .. turn ttwly requ inl to purch as e an

investmen t is d ilfe .. nt fro m m e ratum t he investmen t is n pected to prod uc'"

In... " ors willpurch "'. a security onlywhen its .. peet.d rerum. r.isgre at.rth an its

requ ir.d roturn. r. When f < r. inv.. t or, will not purcha,. tho 'ecurity and tho,.

wtlo own th e security U!nd to sell it. wtlich cause, th e security'. price to decrease

and it'>fOtpeet.d return to incre"'. until i' '"' r .

.. ;, ETHICAL DILEMMA

RIP- Retire in Peace

R.ti rement Invemn .nt Products ( RIP) offe rs a full
complemen t ofr.tiremen t plannin g .. ",ice, and a

di....... line of retirem. nt in"' ''ments th a t ha ...

varying degree' o f risk. W,th the inve' tm . nt pro d·

uct!; ava ilab le a t RIP. investors could form retire·

m.nt fund s with any le... 1of risk preferred. &om risk
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342 Chopte r 8 JOskond Rot.. of R, tur n

investmenu consist oflarge pol1foliosoftencontaining more lhan 50 10 100secu rilie$

lhat are well diversiRed. Many I}pes of mulual funds with various in'>le$lmenl

objective$ exist Shares in most muluailUnd s can be purdlased for as liltle as $500;

Ihus. )'.ludon 'l havelo be rich to diversify.Individualsare well advised10101hwan old
adagewhen in'>le$ling: «000' 1pul aD)'.lur eggsin one basket n

lIo w ca n I use the con ""I' 1$ I,re sent ed in th e cha pt.e r 10 con slru<.1 a
IlOrtfo!;olhal has al eu ,1of r ;,;kwith wh;.,h I an, comfortable ? Rememberlhat (I)

a stock's (inveslme nt's) betacoeffi cienl givesa measure of its «rele-..nl" risk.and (2) a
pol1lOlio's beta equalsIhe weighted "' 'erage of Ihe betas of aDof Ihe investmenu

conlained in Ihe po l1lOlio. Thus. if )'.lu can detennin e their beta coefficienu . )'.lu can

choose Iho ~ investmenu thai pro\ide the risk lweI you prefer when Ihey are
combined 10 fonn a portfolio. If you prefer lower risk to higher risk. )'.lu should

purdlas e in'>le$lmen ts with low betas . and vice versa. In addition . you can >djusl the

riskine$Sof )'.lur po l1lOlio by adding ordeletin g stocks with pal1iw\.ar risks-thai is. 10

reduce a po l1lOlio's risk.you can either aid securilie$wilh lowbetas ordel ete from the
pol1lOlio(sell) secu rilie$wilh high betas. Beta coefficienu for mosl largecompanies'

stoccs are easy10 find-t hey are J"l'iled on numerous Internet si!.e$. contained in

various financial publications thai are available in public libmrie$. published by

investmenl organizations. and so lOI1h.
lIo w ca n I del em,i, oe th e required and e.q>eeted ral es of relum for an

i,"' esln, en l ? Many investo rs examine Ihe past.pe rlOrmance of an investmenl 10

detennine its expected return. Care musl be taken with thisappl'OOChbecause pasl

returns oftendo not.reflectfuture returns. However. you mighl be able to geta rough
ideaas to whal you expect a stock's long·term gro"1h willbe in Ihe future by exarnining

iu pasl gro"1h. especially iflhe finn is fairlyslable. In""stors also rely on informalion

provided by professional analysts 10 IOnn opinions aboul expected rate$ of retum.

To detennine an in"" stmenl 's requiredrate of retum . in""stors often evaluate the
pe rlOnna nces of simih r·risk in'>le$lmen ts. In addition .as we discussed in lhis chapter.

some in'>le$lorsuse Ihe CAPM to get a 4>aIlpark figure" lOran investmenl 's required
rate of return. The beta ooefficienu for mosll.arge companies can be obtained from
many souroos. including the Inlernet ; the risk·free rate of return can be est.imaled

using the rates on exisling Treasurysecurities; and Ihe expected market return can be

estimated by e-aluat.ing market returns in re<Jen1}'ears. the cu rrenl lrend in the
market. and predictions made by e<:onomists and inveslmenl anaI } ~ ts.

When investing you r money. keep Ihelle words of wisdom in mind: «If)'.l u lose

sleep over )'.lur inveslmenu or are more concerned wilh the pe rformance of )'.lur

pol1lOliolhan withyou rjob .lhen you rinvestmenl position probably is 100risky.n Ifyou

find yourse lf in such a posilion . use the concepts discussed in lhis chapter 10 >djusl
Ihe riskiness of you r pol1folio.

QUESTIONS

8-1 , he probability distribution of a less risky expected return is more peaked
than lhat of a riskier return." Is lhis a correct statemenl? Explain.

8-2 What.shapewould the probabilily distribulion ha"" for (a) completely cel1ain

returns and (b) completely uncertain returns?

8-3 Give some evenu thai affect Ihe price of a stock thai would resull from

unsystemal ic risk. What events would resull from systemalic risk? Explain.

8-4 Explain why systemalic risk is the «relevanl" risk of an investmenl and why

in""stors should be rewarded only lOrlhis I}pe of risk.
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Sew.rity A ha$ an expected retum of 7 percent, a $Iandard deviation of

expected returtl$ of 35 percent . a correlation coefficient with the market

of -(1.3. and a beta coefficient of - 0.5. Security B hasan expected retum of

12 pe rcent. a $Ianda rd deviation of retUrtl$ of 10 pe rcent, a correlation
coefficient with the market of 0.7 . and a beta ooef6cient of 1.0. Which

security is ri$kier? Why?

Suppose )'.'u owned a portiOlio consisting of $250.0XI of long·term U.s.
govemment bonW.

.. . Would )'.'u r portiOlio be ri$k· free?

h. Now suppose )'.'u hoH a portfolio consisting of $250.000 of 3o-day

T reasury bilk E'>Iery :XI da )~ you r bilh mature and you reinvest the

prin cipal ($250.000) in a new batch of bills. Assume that you li'>leon the
inveslrnent income from )'.'ur portfolio and that you want to maintain a

constant $Iandard of living. l.s)'.'ur portfolio truly ri$k· free?

c . Can you thin k of any asset that would be complet ely ri$k. free? Could

someone deveh p such an asset? Explain.

A life insurance polky is a 6nancial asset . The premiurll$ paid represent the

in'>le!llrnenl"S c<J<!;l

.. . How would )'.'u calculatethe expected retum on a life insurance policy?

h. Suppose the owner of a life insurance polky ha$ no other financial

anet s-th e pel1lOn's only other asset is lIuman capit al.
n

or lifetime

earnings Clpacity. What is the correlation coefficient between retUrtl$on

the insurance policy and retu rtl$ on the polkyhoider 'S human capital?

c . Insumnoe comp>nies have to pay aimini$lrati'>lec<.:JSI:sand sales ""Pre
sen t ati~ commissions; hen::e, the expected rale of retum on insurance

premiUrll$is genemlly hw. or even n"'8"ti'>le.Use the portlOlioconoeplto
explain why peoplehuy ~fe insurance despite the negaliveexpected returns.

If investo rs' ~on to risk increased . wnuH the risk premhJm on a high .

beta stock increase more or less than thai on a low-beta stodc? Explain.

Do you think it is possible to const ruct a portfolio of stoccs that hasan

expected retum that eq uals the ri$k· free rate of retum ?

Suppose the beta coefficient of a stock doubl es from iii '" Ito 1i2'" 2. tcgc
says that the required rale of retum on the $lock should alsodoubl e. Is this
logic corred? Explain.

SB.F-TEST PROBLEMS

(SoluHorn appror ill Appendi r B <Itthe end ofthe book.)

ST·I Defme the following lerrll$. using graphs or eq uations to ilb,.strale )'.'u r

answers when ever feasible:

... Risk; probabi~t y distribution

h. Expected rale of retum . r ; required rate of retum . r

c. O>ntinuo us probabilit y distribution ; discrete probabilit y distribution

d. Standard deviation. (1"; , ..nance . (1"2; coefficient of variation. CV

e . Riskaversion; realized rate of retum . i'

f. Riskpremium for Stnd< j . RPj market risk premium . RP..

g . Expected retum on a portfolio . i'p

ker '·"""
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h. O>rrelalion coefficient. p

sed \0: iChapl= list . i. Market ri$k; company<speci6c ri$k; relevant ri$k

j. Beb coefficient, Ii; "' "erage $lock's beta. Ii..
k. Capital Au et Pricing Model (CAPM); security market line (SML); SML

equation

l. Slope of SML as a measure of ri$k aversion

............,rr.,.",. ST·\! Of the $10.000 invested in a two-stock portfolio. :XIpercen t is invested in
Stock A and 70 percent is invested in Stock B. If Stock A hasa beta equil to
2.0 and the beta of the po"f olio is 0.95. what is the bela of Stodc B?

"''I''ir ....anote',("....urn ST-3 If the ri$k·free mte of return. I"Bf . is 4 percent and the nnr ket return . ..... is
expected to be 12percent, what is the requiredrale of return for astodc with

a bela . Ii. equil to 2.5?

rcaH.cd "' ,.. ,,("....urn ST-4 Stock A and Stodc B have the following historical returns:

10.00%

"'"38.67

''' 3
3300

300%
21.29

M"
3.67

"'"
.. . Calculate the average rale of return for e~ h stock during the period

mo4 -2 008. Assume that someone held a portfolio consisting of 50 per .
cent Stock A and 50 pe rcent Stock B. What would have beenthe realized
rate of return on the portfolio in eadl }"ear from 2004 through mos ? What
would have beenthe average return on the portfo~o during this period?

h. Calcuh te the slandard deviation of returns for each $lock and for the
portfo~o. Use EqWllion 8-4.

c. looki ng at the annuil returns data on the two stodcs. would }Ou guess that
the oorrelalion ooefficient between returns on the two $locks is closer to
0.9 or to - 0.9?

ST-5 Stocks R and S ha\.-ethe IOlhwin g probability distributions of returns:

I'r oo ahil ity

o.s
o.r
o.a

Stock Ii

- 2%
ro
rs

Stock S

.. . Cal", ht e expected return for e~ h $lock.

h. Cal",ht e the expected return of a portfolio oonsisting of 50 peNlent of
cadi stodc.

c. Cal", ht e the slandard deviation of returns for e~ h $lock and for the
portfo~o. Which $lock is considered riskier with respect to tolal risk?

d. O>mpute the coefficient of variation for each stodc. According to the
coefficient of variation. which $lock is considered riskier?
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e . I..ooking aI the retUrtl$in the probabilit y distributi()l"\$of the two $Iocb,

sed 10: iChapl= list. would )') U guess that the cor rehtion coefficient between retUrtl$ on the
two stocks is cose c to 0.9 or to - 0.9?

f. If you added more $Iocb aI random to the portfolio , which of the fol·

lowing is the mo$l acw.rate stalement of whaI wouki happen to O"l'?

(I) op would remain constant , no mailer how many stocks are added.

(2) op would app......a. 15 pe rcent as more $Iocb are added.

(3) O"p would decline to zero if enough stockswere included

PROBLEMS

8-1 Based on the IOlhwing probabili ty distribution , what is the secu rity's
expected return ?

State l'n>h.ability ,
,

0' - soe
z 0 ' 10.0

a 05 ,<>0

8-2 Whal is the expected return of the IOU(lWing investment?

""pe<t<-d", ' u rn

"" ....,. ... ",' u rn

l'rob abil ity

0'
0'
0>

3<)0%

10.0
- 2.0

8-3 Susan's investment pol1lOliocurrentl y oontains th ree stocks that have a tolal

''''ue equalto $100,000. The beta of this pol1folio ts 1.5. Susan is considerin g
investing an ,.fditiona! $50,000 in a $lock that hasa beta equalto 3. After she

aids this $lock, what will be the portfolio's new beta?

8-4 Suppose rRP '" 5%, r.. '" 12%. Whal is the approprial e required rate of
return lOra $lock that hasa beta coefficient equal to 1.5?

8-5 The cu rrent risk·free rate of return , rRP, is 4 percen t and the market risk

pmnlum, RP.. , is 5 pe Nlent . If the beta coofficient associaled with a finn's

$lock is 2.0, what should be the stock's requiredrate of return?

8-6 Folh wing is informalion for two $Iocb:

E. pecte d tl eturn , i

10.0%

sec

Standa rd Oe ,iation , "

80%
,"0

Whidl invesbnent hasthe greater ", /ali"" risk?

8-7 ZR O>rporation'sstodc hasa beta coefficient equalto 1.8and a requiredrate
of return equal to 16 pe Nlent . If the expect ed return on the market is

10 pe rcent, what is the risk·free rate of return , rRP?

.... k_f"' e ", ' u rn
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346 Chopt e r 8 JOsk ond Rot.. of R, tur n

.... .. fo~o ",' urn

sed \0: iChapl= lIstr

8-8 o..r re ntly. the ri$k·free retum is 3 perwnt and the expected market mte of

retum is 10peroenl What is the expected retum of the IOlhwing three-stodt

portf olio?

AmDlmt Im -e ,ted !lela

$400.())) I_S
S(X).())) 2_0

roo.coo 4_0

8- 9 The market and Stodt S have the following p robability distributiOO$:

l'n> b.ability

,,.
s
rs

"

"'"e
rz

... Calcula te the expectedrates of retum lOr the marketand Stock S.

h. Calcula te the standard deviatiOO$lOr the marketand Stock S.

c . Calcula te the ooefficients of ",nation lOr the market and Stodt S.

.... .. f, ~ .. rd ur n 8- 10 Man i n ha$ inves\menl$ with the IODowing char<deri$tic:s in hi$ po l1IOHo:

Exped ed

In , -",tment Arnow.t " dum , r In , -",t ed

AOC
EFG

Q"
"'"re
so

uo.cco
".M
40.000

Wha t is the expected retum of Marvin's portf olio of inves\menl$. rp?

c"",dc d "", u ,", 8-11 Stocb X and Yhave the following probabi~ty distributiOO$of expected future

retUrtl$:

Prob abilit y ~ ~

" -''''' -0>%

"
, o

" rz so

" so as

" 38 "
.. . Calcula te the expectedrate of retum for Stodt Y. i'r. (i'x '"' 12%).

h. Calcula te the standard deviation of expected retUrtl$ for Stodt X (Jy _

20.35%). Also. cakulate the c<.>efficientof variation lOr Stodt Y. Is it

possib le thai most investors might regardStodt Ya$ being less ri$kythan

Stnd< X? Explain.

""I" i"' d rd ur n 8-12 Yeste rday Susan dete rmined thai the risk·free rale of retum. ra p. is 3 per .

cent, the requiredretum on the marketpo l1IOHo.r.. . is 10percent. and the

requiredmte of retum on Stock K. "' . is 17 percent. Today Susan received
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new informalion lhal indiCale$ in'>le$lors are more risk averse lhan she

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr thoughl . such thai Ihe market risk premium . RP.. . actually is I pe rom l
higher lhan she estimated )oIeSterday. When Susan considers the effect of lhis

change in risk premium . whal wiDshe detennin e Ihe new '" 10 be?

8- 13 Ter')' recenlly invested equalamounts in 6ve stoccs10 form an in'>le$bnenl
portfolio. which hasa bet a equal to 1.2-lhai is. lip .. 1.2. Ter')' is coned
ering seIHng Ihe riskie$1$lock in the portfolio. whidl hasa beta ooefficienl

equal10 2.0. and rephcing it with anoth er $lock. If Terry repb:esIhe $lock

with Ii '" 2.0 with a $lock wilh Ii '" 1.0. whal will be the lIew beta of his
in'>le$bnenl portlO~o ? Assume lhal Ihe equal amounts are in'>le$ted in eadl

$lock in the po l1folio.

8-14 Thomas hasa 6ve-$Iodc portfolio lhai hasa markel \ruue equal10 $400.000 .

The po l1lO];o's beta is 1.5.Thomas is conside ring se l ~ ng a ral1icuhr $lock 10

help paysome unhlersily expense s. The stock is \ruued aI $100.000. and if he
sells it the po rt lO ~ o's beta will increase 10 1.8. Whal is Ihe beta of Ihe $lock

ThOtllil$is considering seDing?

8-15 SUJ'P'l'iernp '" 8%. r.. .. II %. and rn .. 14%.

.. . Calculate Siock B's bet a. B~.

h. If Stodc B's beta were 1.5. whal would be its new required rate of return ?

8-16 SUJ'P'l'iernp '" 9%. .... .. 14%. and Ii)[ " 1.3.

.. . Wha l is r)[. Ihe required rale of retum on Stodc X?

h . Now sUJ'P'l'ie r.... ( I) increa.\le$10 10pe rcenl or (2) decreases 108 pe rcent

The slope of the SML remains constant. lI ow would eadl cha nge affed

r.. and rx?

c . Assume rnp remains al 9 percen t, bul r.. ( I) increase$ 10 16 percen l or (2)

decreases to 13 percen l . The sh pe of Ihe SMLdoes not remain constant
1I0w would Ihese changes affect r)[?

8-17 Suppose }Ou hold a divel'$i6ed pol1folio consisting of a $7.sooin\'esbnenl

in eadl of W differenl common $Iock:s.The portfu~o beta is equal 10 1.12.

You hH>-edecided10sell one oflh e stoclcsin you r portfolio with a beta equal
to 1.0 lOr $7.500 and to use the proceeds 10 buy another stock for }Our
portfolio. Assume lhai Ihe new $lock's beta is equal to 1.75. Calculate }Our

portfolio's new beta.

8-18 Stodc R hasa beta of 1.5. Stock S hasa beta of 0.75. Ihe expected rate of

return on an awrag e $lock is 15 percen l. and Ihe risk·free rate of return is

9 pe rom t. Byhow much does the req uired retum on Ihe riskiers todc exceed
the req uired retum on the less risky$lock?

8-19 Suppo se yo u are Ihe money mana ger of a $4 million inveslmenl fund.
The fund consists of four sloc k:s wilh Ihe following inveslmenl S and

be las:

Sioc k Im·e."'me nl .<u

A $ 4OO.(xx) '''',
" ,M - 0.50

C I •(XX).(XX) '"D 2 .(XX).(XX) 0.75

P.ob l<.... 347

...... """'I"'Iati ....

S~ I L a nd CU ~ 1
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Chopte ,8 JOsk ond Rot.. of R, tur n

sed \0: iChapl= list,

c"",<te d "", u, _

n d ' ''k

If th e market requi red rate of retum U 14 percent and th e risk. free

rate U 6 perc en t, what U the fund 's req uired rate of retum?

8- 00 Following U infonnation about Investment A , In""$Ime nt B, and Invest·

ment C :

He lurn o n Im -.,. Imc nl

EctJonmi c Co nd i ti flO l' rob abilil )· A , C

&om 0> """ .,"" ' ''''No"""l 0' 1M '"0 10_0

IIeoession 0' - 5.0 - 40_0 1M, 18_0% """ ?

• ? 23_3% 3>%

a. Comput e the expectedretum , r, lOr Invest ment C.

h . Comput e the $Iandard deviation, (T , for Invesbnent A.

c . Balled on total risk and return , which of the invesbnen l$ should a risk·
averse in"" $Ior prefer ?

8-21 SUJ'P'l'ie}Ouwin the F10rida lolle ')' and are offered a choice of $500, OXI in
ClSh or a gamble in which }Ou would get $ 1 mHlionif a he,.} is nipped but

zero if a tail comes up.

a . What is the expected value of the gamble?

h. Would }Oubke the sure $500,000 or the gamble?

c. If }Ou choose the sure $500, 000 . are}Ou a riskavel1er or a risk seeker?

d . Supp(lOie you take the sure S500, OXI. You can invest it in eithe r a U.S.
Treasu')' bond thai wm retum $537,500 a1lh e end of one )olear or a

common stock that hasa 50-50 chance ofheing either worthless or worth
$ 1,150,000 at the end of the ~ r .

(I ) What U the expected do//(J.profll on the stock investment? (The

expected profit on the T-bond in""$Iment U $37, 500 .)

(2) What is the expected rote of retum on the stock investment ?

(The expected rate of retum on the T-bo nd in""$Iment U
7.5 pe rcent)

(3) Would you invest in the bond or the stodc?

(4) Exactly how large would th e expecte d profit (or th e expect ed
rate of retum) have to be on the $lock inve stment to make

yo u inve st in the stock, given the 7.5 percent retum on the

bond ?

(5) How might you r decision be affected if , rather than bu ying

one stock for $500, 000, yo u could construct a portfolio consu ting
of 100 stocks with $5, 000 invested in each ? Each of th ese

stocks hasthe same retum cha racteris tics as th e one stock_ that is,

a 50·50 chance of be ing worth eithe r zero or $ 11,500 at year.

end . Would the co rrelation between return s on these stocks
mail er ?
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8-n The McAlhany Investment Fund h.a$tolal Clpital of $500 million invested in

sed to: iChapl= lIstr 6ve $Iocb:

A,
C
D,

$100 milhon
120 milhon
80 milhon
80 milhon
00 milhon

Stoek' , Ileta Coefficie nt

0>
'0
'0
'0
30

The cu rrent ri$k· free mte is 8 pe rcent Market retum s ha\e the following
estimated probabiht y distribution lOrthe next period:

l'r obabilil)'

0'
0'
0 '
0'
0'

Marl.e t Heturn

'''''rz
ra
re
rr

.. . Comput e the expected retum for the market.

h . Comput e the beta coefficient for the in\e $lment lUnd. (Remember. this

problem involves a portfolio.)

c . Wha t is the estimated equation lOrthe security market hne?

d . Comput e the lUnd's required rale of retum lOrthe next pe riod.

e. Suppose John McAlhany. the president . receives a propo sal for a new

stock. The in\e stment needed to take a position in the stock is $50

mj]]ion. it wj]] have an expect ed retum of 18 percent. and il$ estimated
beta coefficient is 2.0. Should the firm purchas e the new $lock? At what

expect ed rale of retum should McAlhany be indifferent to purch.a$ing

the stock?

8- 2.3 Stodc A and Stodc B ha\e the following historical returns:

Stoek A', St""" II',,_. Hdu ..... , r B Hd urn>, rB

""" 18.0% 14.5%

"'" 330 21.8

"'" 15.0 """m - 0> - ; .6

zoos Zi.O ,. 3

.. . Calculate the average rale of retum for eadI stock durin g the period

2004-2008.

h. Assume that someone held a pol1lOlioconsisting of 50 percen t Stock A

and 50 pe rcent Stodc B. What would bal.""beenthe realized rale of retum

"" Ii.. d Fal '" of ......n ....
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350 Chopte r 8 JOskond Rot.. of R, tur n

on the portfolio in each year from ~ through 2006 ? Wha t would haw

been the avera ge return on the portfolio durin g this pe riod?

c . Calcula te the standard deviation of returns lOr e~ h stock and lOr the

pol1folio. Use Equation 8-4.

d. Calculat e the coofficient of variation for each stock and for the

portfolio.

e . If you are a risk·"'-erse investor . would you prefer to hold Stodc A.Stnd<

B. or the portfolio ? Why?

Integratinl Problem

,;, k and ""e. 8-24 Assume you recentl y graduated with a rlliIjorin fmnce . and you just hnded a
,i , ....u r n job in the trust department of a la rge regional bank. Your first assignment is

to invest $100.000 from an estate for which the han k is t rustee. Because the

esta te is expected to be distributed to the hei rs in approximat ely one )olear.

)') Uhave beeninstructed to plan for a orte-)oIearholdin g pe riod . F Ul1hermore .
)') ur boss has restricted you to the following investment alternati ves . shown

with their probabiliti es and associated outcom es. (Fo r now . disregard the

blank spaces in the table ; you will 611in the blanks later. )

Sla le J lhe

EctJoom )'

"""'..,
Below Average

A' 'Olrage
Af.:,ve AVer.>lJ>

"".,

I' n>ba b ilil )'

0'
02

0'
02

0'

r. em,

8""
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0

E. tima le d He lu.", o n A lte m alh-e Im 'e ,' m en ls

High U .S. Ma ,""el T,..,..S!ock

T_" Co llection> Hu bb,-'1" I'or lr" lio I'or lr" lio

""" "''''' 10.0% 13.0%
- 2.0 14.; - 10.0 '0
'"0 00 ; .0 15.0

350 - 10.0 "0 "0
500 - 20.0 300 "0

The hank' s econom ic IOrecasting sta ff has dew loped probabili l)l estimales
lOr the stale of the ew m my. and the trust depal1ment has a sophis!im ted

compute r program that was used to estimale the rate of retum on cadi
alternative unde.e ~h stale of the econom y. High Tedl Inc . is an elect ronics

6rm . O>Ilections Inc . collects pasI-du e debts . and u.s. Rubber manufactu res
tires and various other rublJer and plastics produ cts. The bank also maintains

an «index fund " that includes a market ·weighled fr::dion of all publ icly traied

stocks; by inwsting in thai fund . you mn obtain average stock market results.

Giwn the situation as <;le,cribed. a~r the following questions .

.. . ( I) Why is the risk.free return independent of the state of th e ew nomy?
Do T-bills promise a compl etely risk·free retum ? (2) Why are m gh

Tedl 's retum s expected to mO'l'ewith the ew nomy whereas Collection (

are expected to mO'l'ecount er to the econom y?

h. Calculate th e expected rate of return on e ~h alternati ve and 611in the

row lOr f in the table.

c . You sbccl d recognize that hasing a decision solely on e>pectedreturns is

awropriate onl)tlOrrisk·neutral indi,iWa!s. Been" ... the beneficiaries of the
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P.ob l<.... 35 1

trust, ~ ke 'irtually ee ryore. are risk averse . the riskine;s of e~ h alternali\\e

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr is an important aspectof the decision. One possiNe measure of riskis the
stand<!"ldet:1aHonof re!urrl$. ( I) Cakulatethis value for eachalIemati\ 'e.

and 6Din the r(M lOrerin the table. (2) What t}pe of riskdoesthe standard
deviation me>sure? (3) Draw a graIi' that shOW$roughlz;the shapeof the

probability distributions lOrHigh Tech, U.s . Rul.t>er. and T.bills.

d . SUppolie you $Uddenly remembe red that the roe1fic/ent of"",nation (CV)

is gene rally regardedas bein g a bett er measure of total risk than the

sb nda rd deviation when the alternat ives bein g considered ha\\e widely
differin g expect ed returrl$ and risb . Calculat e the CVs lOr the different

secu rities. and 611in the r(M lOrCV in the bbl e. Does the CV measure

produce the same risk rankings as the standa rd deviation?

e. SUppolle }Ou create d a two-$Ind< portfolio by investing $50 .000 in m gh
Tea. and $:'1:1.000 in Collectio ns. ( I) Calculat e the expect ed return (" p ).
the sb nda rd deviation (<:rp) . and the coefficient of variation (CVp) for this

po l1lOlio and ml in the appropriat e rows in the bbl e. (2) How does the

riskiness of this two·$Iock po l1lOlio compa re to the riskiness of the indio

vidual stocks if they were held in isolation?

f . SUJ'P'l'ie an in""'ltor starts with a portfolio consisting of one randoml y

selecte d $lock. Wha t would happen (I) to the riskiness and (2) to the
expected retum of the portfolio as more randoml y selecte d $Iocb are

aided to the portfolio ? Wha t is the implication lOrin\\e$lOl"$? Draw two

graph$ to illu$lrate you r answer.

g. (I) Should portfolio effects influence the way that in""'ltOl"$think about

the riskiness of indi'iduai $Iocb? (2) If }Ou chose to hold a one-$Iock
po l1folio and conseq uently were exJ"l'ied to more risk than diversi6ed

investo rs. could }Ouerpecl to be compemated for all of you r risk? That is.

could }Ou earn a riskpremium on the part of you r risk that }Ou could ru...-e

eliminated by di\\ersifying?

h. The expected rates of return and the beta coefficients of the alIertUl!i\\es

as $Upplied by the hank' s computer program are as follows:

Seeu ,; I)' He lu m ( i) Ht.k (13)

HighTech li .4O% '"Ma rket IS-OO '00
U. S. Ruhher 13.80 068
r.un, ' 00 000
Collections Li4 -""

(I) What is a bet~ coejJldent. and how are betas used in risk analysis? (2)

Do the expected retUrrl$appear to be related to each allernal;, -e's market
risk? (3) Is it J"l'isible 10choose among Ihe alternali ""'l on Ihe basisof Ihe

information developed thU$far? (4) UlleIhedalagi ven allh e beginnin g of

Ihe probl em 10construct a graph lhat shows how Ihe T_bill's . m gh Tech's.
and Collections ' beta coefficienl$ are calculated . Discuss what beta
measu res and explain how it is used in risk analy:sis.

l. (I) Write out Ihe SML equation . U$e it to calculatethe required rate of

retum on eadI alternati ve. and then graph the relationship between lhe
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352 Chapt ~r II Rj..k oM Rot .. crfR,"'m

expected and ~uired r.lIe s of return . (2) How do the e.<Jlllcted r.lIes of

retum compa ", ,, ;th the ~uired rates of retum ? (3) Does the fact that

CoIle<;tions has a negative heta <;nefficient make any sense? What is the

impli ~ati o n of the negative I>ela? (4) What would Illl the market risk and
the ~ u i red return of a SO-50pol1folio of High Te<;h and CoIlectiOO$? Q f

a SO-50pOl1folio of High Te<;h and U.S. Ruhllllr?

j . (I ) SUJ'P"'ie investors raised their inflation e.<pedatiOO$hy 3 J"lfCfmtage

poin ts 0"" ~ u r re n t estimat es as reflected in the 8 Illlrc;ent T _ h ~ 1 r.lte .

What effect would higher inllat nn ha", on the SML and on the retu ms
r«J.uired on high_ and h W_risk -!le<;urilies? (2) Suppose instead that

investo rs' risk a", rsnn in ~ reased enough to Oluse the market risk pre

mium to increase hy 3 Illlrcenta ge point s. (Inllatn n remains cons tanl.)

What effect would this ~ h a nge have on the SML and on retu ms of high_
and low_risk se<;urities?

", a ~ ", d ,,", c .

,ol rd um

Computer-Related Problem

Work the prob lem i ll this seedOll 0111')if 'JOUa", ",,"gtile prob lem sprNUlslliw .

8_25 Using File (l)8. rework Prol ~ em 8-23. assuming that a thinl sto<;k, Stock C. is
a\\lih l ~ e Ibr ind llsion in tllll portlblio. Sto<;kC hasthe folh...;ng historical retUnls:

St"" k C.

"d " rn , ' .

""'"- 11.75

10.75

" "- 6.75

a . QJ ~ ulal e (or read from the computer screen) the a\'er.lge return,

standard de\ iati on, and coefT1cient of ,,,riat nn Ibr St<><;k C.

b . Assume that tl,e po rt lb ~ o now (lln$ists of 33 .33 J"lr~ en t Stock A, 33.33

Illlrcent S1<><;k B, and 33.33 Illlrcent St<><;k C. How doe s tl,is (ll mposition

affect the portlb~o return, standa nl deviation, and coefficient of variation
"'rs us when 50 Illlrc;ent was invested in A and in B?

c . Make some other d langes in tl,e pOl1folio, making SIJJ"flthat the J"lr<;en

tages sum to 100 Illlrcent . For example . ente r 25 Illlrcalt Ibr Stnd< A,

25 J"lrc;ent for Sto<;k B, and SOperc;ent Ibr St<><;k C . (Note that the program

,, ;]] not allow you to enter a :lero for the lllll'Celliage in S1<><;k C.) Notioo
that rp remains constant and that tfp ~han ges . Why ch these res l ~ tS <><:cur?

.1. In Prohlem 8-23 , tl,e standa nl de\; ation of the portfolio decreased only

sligh tly IlllCluse S1<><;ksA and B were highly positively correlated with one

another . In this p rohlem, the a, l< ~ ti on of St<><;k C ~ a llSes the sb nda nl

de, ;ation of tl,e po l1folio to de<;line dr.lmati ~all y . Il\'en though tfc ,., tfA ,.,

tf B' What does tl,is ~ h a n ge inruOlte ahout tl,e (ll rrelation lJelween Stock C
and St<><;ksA and B?

c . Would you prefer to hold the pOl1lbln descri hed in Prol,lem 8-23 con
sisting only of Stocks A and B or a pOl1folio that also ind,ded Stock C ?

If others react similarly, how might tl,is fact affect tl,e st<><;ks' pri<:esand
r.ltes of retu rn?
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Capital Bud getin g Techniqu es

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

I
n the ,umm erof1 990 , afrer fiveyea" of planning
and S3.5 bIllion in cost!; for de""lopm ent and for

new faet onts and equip mm t , Gro oml Motors

(GM) bogan production of a new compact car-th .

Saturn . The Saturn car wa.o; wid through 'p"cial ,

"haggle-iT. . .. d"" le"hip< , which wa, a uniqu e concept

at the time,rath erth anth . typical GM dealership . Now,

mor e than 15 rtars lato. , ir i. safe t o say that most

p"0pl e in the United StalE' haw heard of the Saturn car
line . For it to haw ,urv ""d 50 long, you probably would

.. p teC that the Saturn ....s oo n a su<cos,ful vw{ure .

Unfortunatoly for GM, how .........the Saw.n line n........

really reached the sal", n.ee,,,,')' fur the project to be

consid ered a SlIce ... . Evw though con' um..... tom to

lik. th e Saturn conce pt and it has a good , ..-vice '"p 

utation , annual ",Ie, of I"" than 100 ,000 in recenT

yea" ha"" b.. n Wf'II b..towth e a mount, needed forGM

to btgin to call the proj oct a viablo in....stm.m . Som.

btli .. . GM ha, u,w the Saturn projtcr a, a 10" load..

to attract fi"t ·tim . now car buy"" and ... a means to
'atisfy f.d .... 1r.gulation, concerning th . a ....rag. fu..J

.con omy of the Ii... o f cars it off... . E....n so. Saturn

cannOf ,urvil'. if sal.. co nt inu. to dtclin •. Attempting

to rew ... the trend . a fewy"ars agoth. Saturn d ivision
ofGM introduc.d a n......,.dan call.d th.lon. a 'port ·

utility vehicl. callod the Vu•• and a con....rtibl. callod th .

Saturn Sky. Unfortunately . th ... mod .1s have nOf

,hown the ,u cc.. , that wa, .. p ectw . In fact . GM ha,

be.n losing approximat..Jy S1 billion annually in recent
~rs {sa los in 2004 and 2005 declin.d 22 f'<'rcenta nd

24 percent. respoctively}. It is .. timatw that th.lo ....

a"ociated with t he Saturn lin. ';nc . 1990 tOfal nearly
S15 billion.

Do you think GM should scrap th. Saturn lin. 1

Mayb•. But GM plann.d t o inv. st anOfh. r $3 billion

from 2005 through 200 7 to ' a.... the Saturn lin•. Som.
f'<'opl. b..J...... th at att . mpts to 'a ....th . Satur n lin. will

pro .... futilo. giVl'flt .... hist ory of th. bra nd . Howe r.
GM believ. , t hat t he Sat urn lin. ha, thr •• cha ract •

;,t ics that can prove ....cc.. ,ful in the futu re: ( I) a

r.plKabl . and recognizabl . brand nam• • {2} a m om.r

loyalty (70 f'<'rcem of those who buy a Saturn return).

and (3 ) high custo m... ' at i,fac t ion. And in if' att .mpt

to,a lvag.th . Saturnd ivi';on, GM planst od . ....lop n. w
mod. 1sand ma nufactur ing proce,se, that are b..J.. ....d

to ha .... th . po tential to gen.ra t. large pro fits . If th .

plan' t o r.....iI'. th e Sawrn lin. p rove to bt un ....cc .. ,ful,
th .... th e factrnat GM u, w "good mon ey" to in....st in a

"b ad" p roject might pro .... to bt th . death o f th .
co mpa ny becau,. GM', financial po , it ion in 2005 and

200 6wa , rather tenuou s. As a re,ult or,n poo r financial

position . G\.o1ann"" nced pian, inJun . 2005 to rwoce

its worldurc. by 25.000. or 14 f'<'rc.m of its . mplo)'l'l's.

by2008 . Eliminating job, and c1o' ing in.ffic"nt plant '
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3S6 Chapter 9 CaJ>italBoogttiog T«ho;q"" ,

" part of GM', 'tratq;y to r.. trueru", it, financial

.sed10' iOl!l/llilislillslft2006, GM anno ",cM that it plannM to
iotrodoce hybrid a ir' throogh the Saturn div"ioo .

Company Utcut ....s beli...... that providirg mo.. fu.l

offici... t cal' that con ... 1'0"" durland will holp incru,.

Satum ",Ie, in the rutu,..,. However, it i' doubtful that
t hi, Iioeofc a... will cootioue to """t uole.. it Gl O make

a po sit.... contribution to th. improvem.nt of GM's
financial po, ition.

GM',Sawm project" an aampleo f a ma .. .... capital
budgeting veot....e that r"1uil'M a ... bota rltiaIamooot d

analysi' and docisionmakingbefor. tho billionsof dollars

"' quirM for de",lopment and implementation Wffe

'Jl<'rlt. The finn waot, to eo' ....e t hat ,uch a d"""ioo,

which has long-tmll, fa...",achirg .ffi:cts, " in t best

int.""t of ,harmold ..., --rhat '" tho inv.. tm t con-

uibut .. to increasing the valueof the firm. The principl..
set fOlth io t h" CMpter aod t he of>( offer io'ights ioto

how capital budgotingdocisions soch as th... a", mad• .

Sou ... , v.,;"" . ootid.. .... ,.. bI. "" Dow "" .. I... ~i~ Publioo·
t"'" li bo..')" loc... d .t http' II_ ...,,;_". .. .

Chapter Essentials

- The Questions

capital budll0ti0ll
Th. proc... s ofp lanning

and evaluating upe ...
d itures 00 a ,,,,t, wh"'e

ca , h Row, ar. ""pea. d

to e>aend beyond one
yt'ar.

After reaiing thi$ chapter. ),-,u should be able to answer the following questions:

o How do firms make decisions about whether to invest in costly. hng .lil.-OOreal
assets such as buildin gs and equipment?

o How does a finn make a chocebetween two (or more) aet:q)lable investmen ts

when only one Oln be purt:hased?

o How are different Olpital budgeting tedl niques related? Which technique is the
best to use?

o Which Olpital budgeting methods do 6rOl$actually use?

In the previous three chapters. we showed how assets are valued and required rates of
return are detennined. Now we apply these concepts to in""'ltment decis ions

invohing the fixedassets ofa firm.orropWdbudgeting. Here the termcapitalrefers to

fixedassetsusedin production .whereas abudgetisa plan that detailsprojected inflows

and outllows during some future pe riod. Thus. the capital budget is an outline of
planned expenditu res on fixedas""ts, and cap ita l bud gctin g is the proces s of

analyzing projects and deciding (I) whidl are a<:ceptahle investments and (2) whidl

actuaDy should he purdlased.

Our treabn ent of capital budgeting is dlvded into two chapte rs. First, thi$ chapt er
gives an O""M ew and explains the basic techniques used in capital budgeting analysis.

In OIapt er 10. we show how the cash flowsasw ated with capital budgeting projects

are estimated and how risk is considered in capital budgeting decisions.

IMP ORTAN CE OF CAPITAL BUD GETIN G

A numbe roffacto rs combin e to make capital budgeting decisio ns among the most

important decis ions financial managers must make. First. the impact of capital

budgeting is long te rm; th us. the firm loses some de cision . making flexibility when

capital projects are purdlas ed. For example. when a firm invests in an asset with a
IQ.)oIeareconom ic life .its operati ons are affected for IOyears .The firm is«locked inn

by the capital bud geting decision. Furthe r. becaus e asset expansion is funda ·

mental ly related to expect ed future sales. a de cision to buy a fixed asset that is

expect ed to last IO )oIears involves an implicit IQ.year sales forecast.
An e rro r in the forecast of asset requiremen ts can have serious con""quenoo s.

If th e finn in"" sts too much in assets. it wHlincur unnecessarily heavy erpenses .

But if it doe s not spen d e nough on fixed assets . it might find that inefficient pro
duction and inaiequat e capacity lead to lost sales that are difficult, if not impossible .

to reco"" r.
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Timing is alsoimportant in Clpitalbudgeting.Capitalassets mustbe reaiy to come

sed 10: iChapl..... 4II.line when they are needed: otherwise. opportunities mightbe l<.>ilFor example.
consider whal happened to Dewpol . a decorative tile manufacturerwith no formal
capital budgeting pro<:e$s. Decopot allempted to operate at full Clpacity as often as
possible. Thiswasnot a badideabecause demand for Decopol'sproduct and services
was rehti vely stable. A few )'ears ago. however. Dewpol began to experience
intermittent spurts of additionaldemand for its products. DecopoIcould not satisfy
the additional demand because it did not have the capacity to produce any more
products. and CU$lomers badto betumed aw ~. The spurts in demand continued. so
seni:>r management decided to addClpacity to iru;re3.lleproduction so the additional
orders couldbe filledin the future. It took nine monthsto get the additionalcaJ"d ty
re<dy. Finally. DecopoIwas ready forth e increased demand the next time it arrived.
Unfortunately. the ~ nex t time" never came because competitors hai expanded their
operations si!:months earlier. whidl allowed them to fillCU$lorners' orders when
DecopoIcould nol.Manyof DecopoI's ws tomersare nowits competitors' CU$lomers.
IfDecopot badproperly forecasteddemand and planned its capacity requirements. it
wouklhave beenable to maintainor perhaps even iru;re3.lleits market share: in$leai .
its market share decreased.

Effective capital budgeting Clnimproveboth the timing of asset acquisitionsand
the quality of assets purchased. A firmthat forecasts its needs for capital assets in
advance willruwean opportunity to purchase and install the asllets be fore they are
needed. Unfortunately.like Decopot, many firnl$do nolorder Clpitalgoc>dsuntilthey
appro ~h full Clpacity or are forced to rephce worn-out equipmenl If many firOl$
order capital goc>dsat the same time. backlogs resuIt. prices incre3.lle. and firOl$are
forcedto wail forthe deliveryof machinery;in general.the qualityofthe Clpitalgoods
deteriorates. Ifa firmIOresOO$its needsand purchal'esClpitalassetsearly.it Cln""'lid
thelleprobleOl$.

Finally. Clpital budgeting is important because the acquisition of hed assets
typicllly involves substantial expenditu res. and before a firm can spend a large
amount of money. it musthavethe fundsaVailable. Largeamounts of monEy are nol
availahle automatically.TherelQre. a firmcontemplatinga majorC>lpitalexpenditure
program must arrange its financing wellin ad,..nce to be sure the requiredfunds are
available.

Se lf-Te$ t:Q ue$tio n$

Why a..., capital budguing deci'ions '" import ant 1Da firm', ,ucc",, ?

W~ i' th e 'NIle,forecast a key element in a ca pita l budget ing decision ?

GENERAT ING ID EAS FOR CAPrTAl P ROJECTS

The same generalconcepts that wedeveloped forvaluing financialassetsare inmlved
in capital budgeting. However. whereasa set ofstocIcsand bonds alre<dy exists in the
financial markets and investors selectfrom this set. Clpital budgeting projects are
created by the firm.For example. a sales reprellenlativemight reportthai ws tomers
frequently ask lOra particular product that the companydoes notcurrentlyproduce.
The sales manager then discusses the idea with the marketing relIeardl group to
determine the sizeof the market lOrthe proposed product. If it appears ~kel y that a
significant market does exist, cost a::oounlantsand engineers wmbe asked to estimate
production costs. If thOlieestimates showthe product Cln be produced and sold at a
sufficient profit, the project wm be undertaken.
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358 Chopter 9 CapOtalBoogeting T«hn;q" ",

A firm's gr<:M1h.and even its abililylo remain competitive and to survive. depenw
on aoonstanillowofideas for new produw. ways to makeexisting produeu better. and

wa)~ 10 produce oulpul al a \ower CO!ilAo::ordingly. a well.managed firm wiDgo10

great lengtmlo develop good capital budgeting proposah. Some firnl$even provide
incentives to emp lO)"ee$10encourage suggestiOl"\$lhat lead 10beneficial in""'lbnenl

propos ak If a firm ha$ Clpable and imaginalive exewli""'l and emp loyees and il$

incentive s)~lem worksproperly. many ideal; lOrClpital investmenl will be advanoed.

Becausesome Clpital invesbnenl ideas willbegood and otherswillnol, procedures
musl be established for evaluating the worthof such projects 10Ihe firm. Our topicin

Ihe remainde r of lhis chapter is lhe evalualion of Ihe ao::eptabilily of capilal projects.

Se lf-Te$t; Que$tio n
How do .. a firm gooorato ido", fur capital projocts?

PR OJECT C LASSIFICATIONS

rGpIacomont d oci.i on .

Wheth ... to purcha'"
capital ", sets to tako

the place of uisting
a" et, to maintain or

improve ""i' ting
operat ions.

o_ n. ion d oci.ion .

Whother to purcha'"

ca pital proj ocu and

add th ..." to existing
a" et, to incre,,,e

""isting op .... tion' .

indopond on, p rojocu

Projeclli who'e ca ,h

Rows are not al1'ecred
bydec ision' made

about other proj octs .

.....1llally _ I" . i""
proj oct.

A sot of projocts in

which t he accopta nco
of one project mean,

tho others cannot be

acceptod.

Capilal budgeting decisions generally are lermed eithe r np!oren",nt dec/slonsor

e:rponslOfldeci$/on$. Repla ren' enl decislo" . involve determining whether capilal

projects should be purchased 10takelhepboe ofexistingassel$ thai mighl bewom oul .
damaged. or obsolete.Usuallylhe repboemenl projects are necess arylo maintain or

improveprofilab leopemliOl"\$using the e:r/stillgproduction levek On IheOlher hand.

if a firm is COO$ideringwhether 10 ill,,",""" operatioO$ byadding capilal projects 10
existing assets thai will help produce eilher more of il$ erisling products or entirely

new produw. e .q"u l$lo" deci slo" s are made.
Some Clpital budgeting decisions in".>lve illd<pendellt project$, whereas others

will involve mutually e:rdU$llieproJed$. Inde l", ,,de ,,I I' rojecl S are projects whose
cash &ws are not affected byone another. so the axeptanceof one project doesnol

affect the aooeptanoe of the other project(s). All ind<pendellt projects call bepur_

chasedif they all atVacwptable. For ex.o.mple . if Soulh. Western O>llege Publi$hing.

which puh lishes thishook. decides10 purdtase lhe ABC television networ k. it stiD
could puhlish new lexlb<x>ks.O>nversely. if a capilal hudgeting decision involves

mul uall y exe!us i"e l'ro p1s , then when one project is taken on. Ihe others must be

rejected. Only OfIemutually e:rdu.silie proJed call bepurchased.et>ellif they all atV
IJCcqJtable.For em mple.Global Sporl$ and Enlertainmenl Ltd .ha$ a parce l of land on
which it wanl$ 10 build eithe r a children's amusemenl pa rk or a domed hasebiD

stadium. BeCluse lhe land is not1argeenough for both alternatives. ifGhbal chooses

10 build the amusemenl park. it Clnnot build the stadium. and vice versa.

In general. relatively simple Clk"latioO$. and only a fewsupporting dowmenl$.
are required for repboemenl decisiOl"\$.especially mainlenanoe-lype investmenl$ in

profilab le planl$. More detai led analysis is required lOr oost·reduction repboemenl$.

forexpansi on of erisling product lines. and especi ally for in""'lbnents in new p-od.ueu
or areas. Also. wilhin cadi category. projects are broken downby their doDar costs

Larger in""'lbnents require both more detailed anal)~i$ and appro'..:! al a higher level

wilhin Ihe firm.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n li
What i' the diff...ence be tw~ n r~pl acem~n t deci'ion' and expan'ion

docision' ?

Wh ilt is tho diffi:l'I'flcobe"",oo indopendom projocts and mutually exclusive

projocu ?
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SIMILARI TI ES B ETWE EN CAPrTAl BU DGETIN G

sed 10: iChapl n>; Wr«>Ass ET VAWATlON

To make capital budgeting deciskJl'l$. we must value the asseU. or projects . that are

beingevaluated. Not surprisingly. then .capital budgeting invo!""s the samesteps used
in general asset valuation as described in the past fewchapters:

I . Estimate the cash flows expected to be generated by the asset during its
life. This is similar to estimating the future dividends that a stock will
generat e.

2. Evab"ate the riskiness of the projected cash flows to determine the appro
priate rate of return to use for computing the prellent \..:Jue of the estimated
cash Oows.

3. Compute the pre""nt value of the expected cash flows-that is . comput e
the investment' s value. This is equivalent to finding the present value of a
stock's expected future dividends. In other words. solve the following
equation:

CF1 CF: CF. I:' CF,
PV of CF ", ++ ... + '"

( I + r)1 (I + r): (I + r)' ,_I (I + r)'

4. Compere the present value of the future expected cash flowswith the initial
in\\eStment,or cost, required to acquirethe asset Allernali""ly. the expected
rate of return on the project can be cakula ied and compared with the rate of
return considered appropriate (required) for the project.

If ~ firm ldenliJief ((>t'"..""Ia ) ~n in",,>tmenl oppl>t'lu"ily wilh ~ prete"l oolue
W"" Ie.- 1M" ilf C(>fl. Ihe calue of Ihe firm wdl i"cmu e by purchll f i"g Ihe
i" ""slme" l. The re is a direct link between capital budgeting and stock values:The
more effective the firm's Clpital hudgeting pro<:edures. th e higher the price of its
stock.

Se lf-Te$t;Q ue$tio n$

u,t the 'tep" in the capital budgeting p",ce, .. and compa....them with me
,t"P" in general a55et valuation.

Explain how capital budgeting i' related to the wealth-maximi""t ion goal that
should be pursu.d by th. financial manager of a frm.

NETPRESENTVAWE(NPV)

Followingthe steps outlined in the previous section. to determine theacceptabilit yof
aClpital budgeting project. we must determineit s vab"eand then oomparethis value
with the project' s purchase price. Remember from our previous discussions that the
value ofan asset canbe determined bycomputing the present value ofth e cash flows it
is expected to generate during its life. Ifwe subt ract (or aid a negative cash flow)the
purchase price of the asset fromthe present value of its expected future cash flows.
the result is the net dollar value. or net benefit that accrues to the firm if the asset
is purchased. 1lris net benefil is coDed the asset's net J're se nt value (NPV).
The NPV shows by how much a finn's value . and thus stockholders ' wealth. will
increase if a capital budgeting project is purchased. IfIhe "el benefil rompuled on ~

n. ' pr nt .... u . (NPV)

Th. p ",nt valu. of an

a'''' t ', future ca,h
/low.; minu, ito; pur
chas. price (initial

inv''' ment).
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360 Chopt er 9 Ca pOtalBoogetin g T«hn;q" ",

FIGURE9-1 Not Ca,h Flow, for Proj«:r Sa nd Proj«:r l

Exp«ll1d An...•Tax
•Nel C1..nF ...... ,C F,

V_ (I) Prcjec:lS R'ojecl L

c $( 3,000) $(3 ,OOO),
,.~ .00

a ,.~ -a sec ,sec
• sec r.scc

Prllj""I S : c , a a •
I I I I I

N. 1C1.. n _ (3,OOO) """ ' . ~ ecc ace

ProJecl L: c , a , •
I I I I I

N. 1C1.. n _ (3,OOO) eoc sec r.acc """
ptl'$Imt wu e b ~sl $---{1wt 1$,NPV-i 1poslH"",thenthe ~uet (proJect)1$CQflsldetl'd ~II

IJCwptllble j ll "" 1tment. In other words. to determine whether a project is accept able
using the NPV technique. we apply the iOUowing decision rule:

NPV Ded sion Rule: A project is acceptable if NPV > $0

We use the following equation to compute NPV:

' -1 .. .
• CF, CF 1 eCc' ;"..NPV _CF o + + + ... + "

( l + r)1 (l + r)1 (I+ r)"

" .L CF,
,.....(I + r)'

Ilere CF, is the expected net cash flowat Period t . and ris the rate of return required
by the finn to invest in this project.1 Cashoutflows (expenditures on the project.
sua. as the 00$1of bu)ing equipment or building f<dories) are treated as negati-e
cash flows.

To illu$lrate the application of the NPV method and the other capital budgeting
techniques discussed in this chapte r. we use thecas h flowdata showo in Figure 9· 1
for Project S and Project L. Throughout this chapter. we assumethatth eseproj ects
are equally riskyand thatth eir erpect ed cash flows are known with ce rtainty. In the
next chapter. we discuss how th e ~ cash flows are dete rmined and how riskshould
be considered in capital bud geting anal ) ~ e s . The erpect ed cash flows. CF,.showo in
Figure 9. 1are the 4>ottom line." after ·taxcash flows. which we assurne occur att he
end ofthe designated year. For Project Sand Project L.onlyC·Fois negative.but for
many large projects such as the Alaska Pipeline. an electri c gene raling plant. or
Chevrolet ·s Saturn project . outflows new r for several years before ope rations begin
and cash flows turn positive. Inciden tally. the S stands for 1horl and the L forl Ollg:
Project S is a short.te nn project in the sense that its ClSh inflows tend to come in

'Tho, • • of "" ""'~ """ '" Gnn~" .. "",d thoGnn'._4 "f"IJ """""u " tho""'''S'- tho
Gnn"""'I"')'b'''''-b"".,.J " ~ ~ ''' l'''' jo ''. Tho"""",,, " _,, ",!""," ~InCbor< .. IL
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soonerthan those for Project L. We use these two illustralive projects to simplifyou r

sed 10: iChapl..... ~ la t i o ns .

At a 10 pelWtlt required rate of retum . Project S's net present value. NPVs. is

$161.33:

c ,
I , _ 10'4 I

a
I

a
I

•
I

"'"

NPV. _

ClIsh Flowo (3.000.00) UOO

''''''
W 1.74 : =======~ _60 1.05

~ .~ - - - - - - - - - - - - 

161.33

As the lower section of the cash flow time ~ne shows. to find the NPV. we compute

the present \ruue of eadl cash flow. including C Fo. and sum the results. Using

Equation 9-1 . the numerical solution for NPVs is

NPY: "' (3 00J ) + 1,:'1XI + 1,200 + 800 + :))(I

., ( 1.10)1 ( 1.10)' (1.10)3 ( 1.10)"

"' (3 ,00J ) + 1,363.64 +991.74 + 601.05 + l»4.00

'" 161.33

11isnot difficullto calculate the NPV using Equation 9_1 and a regular calculator as

we did here. Ne"" " hele$S. the most efficienl w~ to find the NPV is by using a

financial calculator. Differenl calculators are set up som(M'ha1differentl y. bulth ey

all havea section of memory called the «cash flow register" that isused forcomputing
the presenl value of uneven cash flowssuch as thosein Project S(as opposed to equal
annuit y msh flows). As we saw in Chapter 4. asolution process lOr Equation 9- 1 is

literall y programmed into finandal calculators. Simply input the cash flows (being

sure to observe the signs) in the orde rth",, ·occur .along with the value ofl lY= r. For

Project S. enter CF " = - 3 .000. CF I '" 1.500. CF 2 '" 1.200. CF . '" 800. CF . '" :))(I .

and IIY'" r '" 10%.AI thispoint .you haveenl ered in }'OUrcakulatorth e cashflowsand

the interest rate shown on the time line lOrProject S. There is one unknown- NPV.
Nowyou just askthe calcuhtorto soIvethe equation for}'OU: the answer . 161.33. wm

appear on the screen .2 Using this same pl'lXleSS for Project L. we find NPVL =
$ 1 ( ~ 1. 6 7 . · 0 n thisbasis.both projects should be accepted if theyare jndq>ernknt. but

Project S should be the one chosen if they are mutuallyen:lusjlif because NPVs =
$161.33> NPVL = $ 108.67.

The ralionale for the NPV method is slraightforward .An NPVof zero signifies thai

the project' s cashflows are just sufficient to repaythe in""sted capital and to provide

the required rate of retum (r) on thai Clpital. If a project hasa positi"" NPV. then it
general es a retum thai isgreater than isneeded to pay lOrfunds pro\;ded byinvestors .

and this excess retum accrues solely to the firm's stodcholde rs. Therefore. if a finn

takes on a project with a positive NPV. the position of the stockholders is improved

·Ref.. '0 tho "'"""'" tbot .......... b)'W' ~ '0 dooormmo_ tho CFf_ "",od.

'''rro,.lro\00... ' be.,.Jof'be <bor<"-. - ""oomru'",be NPYf.. P><;o<tS"'''s " 'l""odsboot. 1'.0
<bows_'0 0>0" 'l"" odsboo,., "'""1"'" thoI"" jo<I" _moI_of .. tun>(IR1lJ,_" do~ .... , tn'be-,
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362 Chopter 9 CapOtalBoogeting T«hn;q" ",

because Ihe firm's value increases. In our example. shareholders' weallh would

increa;e by$ 161.33 if the finn lakes on Project S bul by only $106.67 if it lakes on

Project L. Viewed in thismanne'. it is eesyto see why Project Sis preferred 10Project

L. and it also is easy to see Ihe logic of the NPV approoch. If the lwo projects are
independenl. both should be ao::epted because shareholders' weaIlh would increase

bya lotal of$270 _ $161.33 + $Ire. 67. In generol. ~ proJed /$ consldemi acwpt<lble

if its NPV /$ posiHt>e;it /$ not ~e«ptllble if il:JNPV /$ neg~H"e. ·

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$
What;' tho ration ale for "'ingth e NPVmtthod to ..... u a te a CiI pita I budgeting

projOCt?

Whole Whoat Bakory i' con,idoring pun:hasing a now machin o that CO, ts

$75.000 . Tho machino i' upectod to gonornt o att ...·ta><ca sh Row, oqual t o

$30.000. $38.000. and $28.000 during its th""'1'<'ar life. Whole Whnt
roquire, ,uch inVf:Stment,to earn a "'turn oqua I to at lea't 12 J'ff'Cer"It . What i,
tho machino', NPV?Should tho ba k.. ypurchas o thomachin o? (A II"wm: NIV _

$2,009; purcha'o tho projoct )

INTERNAL RAT E OF RETuRN (IRR)

m' .mo.l rat . of

mu m (IRR)

The di5Count rate that
fore.,.; the IV of a pro

ject ', expected cash

Row, t o oqual irs initial

ooo;t; IRR ;, , imilar to

tho YTM on a bond.

9- 2

InChapte r 6.we p~1 prt.><leduresfor finding Iheyield 10maturity {Yf Ml. o r raleof

retum. on a bond. ReclIlthal if you im·esHn a bond and hold it 10malurily. Ihe average

retum}')u can expect to earn on Ihe money}')u invest is the YfM . E ~ y the same
concepts are emp lO)"edin capilal budgeting to determine the inl e m ..l ....le of rel un .

(lRR ), whidl is Ihe rale of return Ihe finn expects 10earn if a project is purchased and

held lOr its economic life. The IRR is defined as Ihe discounl rate lhal equates the

p~1 value of a project's expected cash 110wsto the inilial amounl invested. A, long

'" theprojed 's IRR. uil"'h /$ its ectp«:W roturn. is g1\'<lt.,.. tlwn the rote ofroturn
roquirodbythefirm}iJrsuch ~n int>eStmmt. theproJed /$ /JIXepttJble.In other words. 10

detennine whethe' a project is ao::eptahle using Ihe IRR technique. we app ly the
following decision rule:

I RR Decis ion Rule : A project is ao::eptahle if IRR > r

where ris Ihe firm's required rate of return.
We Oln use the IOUowing equation to solve for a project's IRR :

NPV _ CF + C'F, + CF! + cr. ~ CF,
o (1 + IRR)' (1 + IRR)! --- + (l + IRR)" - fo' (l + IRR)" - O

"
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For Project S. the cash flow time line for the IRR computation is as follows:

sed 10: iChapl= Ust r 0 1 2 3

I I~ . - ? I I I
CIIm FbwI (3,000) UOO 1,200 llOO

l
~

SUmo! PV.ol CF, .....- 3,DOO

NPV. _ $0

Using Eq ualion 9- 2. he re is th e setup for comp uting IR R,s:

(3 (00 )+ 1,500 + I ,~ + 800 + 300 0
, (I+ IRR) ] (I+ IR R)!! ( I+ IR R)' ( I+ IR R)"

Altho ugh it is fairly easy to lind the NPV without a linancial calcu!alor. the same is

lint tru e of the IRR. Witho ut a IinancWcik"lalnr .you must solve Equation 9_2 bytrial

and e rror_ thai is. you mustt ')' diffe rent discount rates until }') U lind th e olle that

forces NPV eq uil to ze ro.Thisdiscount rate is the IR R. For a proj ect with a fairly long

life. th e trial .and -error appr<.:ndl is a tedio us. time-<:onsumillg task.FOl1u nate ly. it is

easy to lind IR Rs with a linancial calculator.
To solve lOr IRR using a linan cial calcula tor. follow the steps used to lind th e

NPV. First . ent e rthe Ca$h flows as sho wn on the p recedin g Ca$h flow time line into

th e calculator ' s ca$h flow registe r. Fo r Project S. ent e r C Fo= - 3.000. CF 1.. 1.500.
CF 2 .. 1.200. CF . = 800. and CF . .. 300. In e ffect. yo u have ellt ered th e cash flows

illto th e equation shown b elowth e ca$h flow tim e line. Yo u now have on e un known .

IRR . or th e d iscount rate that forces NPV to eq ual ze ro. The calculato r hasbeen

programmed to solve forthe IR R. and you acti vate thi Sl' rogram hy p ressing the key

labe led «IR R.
n

Following are the IR Rs for Project S and Project L foulld usi ng a

linan cial calw lator:

IR R,s = 13.1%

IRR ~ .. 11.4%

A project/$I>:«ptd>/eif Ib IRR /$ gm>/e1"thall thefir m'. re quire d ....te of ret un . , or
hurd le ....te . For example . if the hurdle rate req uired byth e lirm is 10percent, then

bot h Project Sand Project L are ao::eptable . Ifth ey are mutuall y exclusive. Project S is

more axepbb lethan Project L beca use IRR,s ,. IRR ",O n theot her ha nd . if th e linn 's

required rate of ret"m is 15 pe rcent. neither proj ect is ao::eptahle .
Not ice from Eq ualion 9- 2 that 'JWrWlint lleed 10know thefi rm '. ffl/ uI"' d roteof

m um (r} to . ok efor IRR . Il oweve r. }')u need the req uired mi lOof ret " m to make a

decisi on as In wheth er a proj ect is ao::eptahle once Hs IRR hasbee n computed. Also.

note thai (I) the IRR is th e milOof ret" m thai will beeemed byan}')ne who purdlas es

th e proj ect. and (2) th e IRR is dependent on th e proj ect 's cash flow c!lar:deris tics

thai is. the amoun ts and the timin g of the ClSh flows---4lOtthe linn 's req uired rate of

return. Au res ult, the lRR ofafl(Jrltwlar project /$ the lameforallfi rma. tVgardlm of
their fl(Jrltw/(lr "' qulred rote. ofmu m . A project might be acoept ahle to one linn

(Project S would be axepbb leto ali rm that hasa req uired rate of retu rn eq uil to 10

percen t ) hut not ao::eptahle In another linn (Project S is not ao::eptahle In a lirm that

hasa required rate of return eq uil in 15 pe rcen t) .

Wh y is a project axqJIah le if its IRR is greate r tmn its requiredrate of retum ?

Because the IRR on a project is the roIeof retum thai the project isexpected to gene role.

""l uinod '" o f nn:um,
or hurdl '"
The d ;';count rate {c"' t

o f funds } that th e IRR

mu,t . """, d fOr a pro

ject to be co nsidered

accepta ble.
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n ot prosont .. 1,,0 (NPV)
prcfilo
A cu..... showing the
relation ship b l'lWe.., a

p rojocr'. NPV and var·
ious disco....,t rates

(required rat .. o f

"'tum ).

and ifthi$ retum exoe«Is the <:<lSIofthe funw usedto finance the project, a suT!ul; remairI$
afterpaying lOrthe f1,O'lw.Thi$ surplus accrues to the finn's $I00choklers. 1l>erefore,

ta/dngOf! ~ proJ€dwh« lRR ~ UstU(Uirrd roteofreturn,orCOltrffu.w.iIIC1ll11Sa

sho.rrh~ ' weclth.On the other hard, if the JRR is less than the cost of funds, then

taking on the projed imposesa cost on wrrenl $I00choklers thai dec-easeswealth.

Consder what would happen if you borrow funw al a 10 percent interest rate to

invest in the stock market. The 10peNleflt interest is your cost offunk.which is what

you tTqui"" }Our investmenl$ to earn to brea k even. You lose money if you eam less

than 10peNleflt, and you gain moneyif}Ou eam more than 10percent. Thi$ brea ke>lell

char:deristic makes the JRR useful in evaluating Clpital projects.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n $

What i'th e rational e foru'ingth e IRRmethod to evaluate a capital budgeting
projett l

"TheI RR on a capital budgeting projo<t i'th e ",m e a'th e YTM on a bo nd." I,

this a correct sta temem l

Whole Wheat Bilk"')' i' con,idering pu",h a,ing a new machin e that c",t,

$75,000 . The machin e is expected to generat e aft...· tax cash flows equal to

$30 ,000 , $38,000, and $28,000 during it, thr ee",ear life. Whole Wheat

'«t ui"" ,uch investments to earn a ",tum equal to at Ie...t 12 p<'rcerl: . What i.
t he machine', internal ra te of return {IRR}I Should the bakery purcha' e the

machine l (At"w....: IRR = 13.6%; purcha se the project)

C OMPARI SON OF TH E NPV AN O IRR METH OOS

We found the NPV for Project S is $161.33, whidl mearl$that the finn's ".,.]ue wiD

incre"lle by$16 1.33 if the project is purdlased. The JRR for Project S is 13.1 percent,

which mearl$that the finn wiDearn a 13.1perrent rale of retum on its in'>le$bnenHfit

purdlases Project S. We generally measure wealth in dollars, so the NPV method

should be used toacwmp lish the goo!of marimizing shareh olders' weallh. In reality,

U$ingthe JRR meth od could 100 to investment decisions that increase but do not

maximize wealth. We choose to discuss the JRR method and oompare it with the NPV

method because manycorporate executives are famHiarwith the meaning of JRR, it is

entrenched in the ooTOrateworld, and it does have some \irlues. For these reasorl$, it

is important to understand the JRR method and beprepared toexphin why a project

with ~ lower IRR might fometlma bepnf eroble to olle with ~ higher IRR .

NPV Profiles

Agraph that showsa project's NPV at varous discount rates (requiredrates of return) is

tenned the project's " et pl'e"""t value (NPY) proille . Figure 9-2 showsthe NPV

profiles lOrProjed L and Project S. To const rucl the p rofiles, wecalwktetheprojedi

NPVs al varous disoount ratel_ay, 0, 5, 10, ard 15 peNleflt_rd then pbtthese

values. The points plotted on our graph lOr e~h project are shownalthe bollom of

Figure 9-2.s

BOOllISethe IRR is defiroedas thedistount rateat whidIa p-oject'sNPV equalszero,

thepoi nlwhereil$NPVprofileCl'OllM thexarif indwta~ proJ€d'f internal roteofmurn.

' N",. ,bot ' bo NIV1""&00... .~bol" ..... ,-""1' U- .-..." 'bo NIV,."1'1"_ 'bo _ of'bo I""joct
.. tbo~ .... _,_u"", .Tbo_ ..'bot... on ~ ~ ~ ' -' tbo l'V o;I'bob<"",

....,b ""'" wwIdbo -'>, '" NIV .. ' _ 00" Cf . v.bd> In wr --rio" -*3.000
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NPVs and the Required Rate of Return

Figure 9 ·2 shows that the NPV profiles lOr Project L and Project S decline as the
discount mte (required mte of retum ) increases. Notice. however . thai Project L has
the highe r NPV at hw discount mtes. whereas Project S hasthe higher NPV at high
discount rates. Ao::ordi ng to the graph . NPVs '" NPV ~ = $26Swh en thedis oount rate

eq uaIsS.1percenl We cd thispointth e ~ ", r r ..te bec ause be h wthis rate NPVs
< NPV ~ . and above this rate . NPVs ,. NPVL,;but at this rate the NPVs are equal. and

th us cross <:Ner. at S.I pe rcent .'

0'Ih0"""..- , ... . "...,.. .,_ Si~ "bo< k., ~. \l- I >1n _we""_<be _ poo;;o<lO...,b
"-- _ _ ''!odI'o_1n <be...,b iI.ooo>'" p", jo<l S,.,.l p,,*,,, tin _ )0 " . 'fhoM _,.". ...
"'''''I'"tod,.,CPo - CPL 'lbuo, <be...,b &ow<If'o_.'"p", jo<Oos ,.,.It .. . CP. _ to.CP , _ +t l, 1OO,
CP. _ +t :lJO,CP. _ - t500, ,.,.I CP. _ 4 UOO,""'I'"""...ty.To """'!"" . ,be """ ..-, _ "'"'s' 6nonci.oI
~ , . _ ,_ numbo" In <be"'" !Il ~n be .. _ <be...,b 1Iow.. __ " ,.,.I ,~ 001<,... <OI<ulotco'0

"'"''1''''' <be[8 ft. y ", obwIdfu.;I [8 8 _ & 11'1\>.

<TO,,""", rato

The di,cou"t rate at

which the NPVprofiles

of two pr oject' ero"
and . thu, . at which the
project, ' NPV, a.e

equ al.
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Figure9·2 alsoindim/e$that Project L's NPVis «more sensitive"to changesin the
discount rate than is Project S's NPV . That is. Project L's NPVprofilehasthe steeper
slope. indicating thai a given change in r hasa larger effecton NPVLthan on NPVs.
Project L is more sensit;,'e to changes in r because the cash /lows from Project L are
received laIerthan those fromProject S.Asa general rule.the imp<d ofan increasein
thediscount rale is much grealer on distant ClSh /lowsthan on near·term cash /lows?
Consequently. if a project hasmost ofils cash /lowscoming in the earlyyea l'$. its NPV
wHlnot be lowered ' 'ery much if the required rale of return increases. O>nversely. a
project whosecash /lowscomelaterwHlbe severelypenalizedbyhighrequiredratesof
return. Ao::ordingly. Project L.whichhasi1s hrgestcash /lowsin thela teryeal'$.ishurt
badlywhen the required raleof return ishigh. whereas Project S. whidl hasrelatively
rapid cash /lows. is affected less byhigh discount rales.

Independent Projects

Note that the IRR IOnnuh. Equation9-2. is simply the NPVfor"..Ja, Equation9- 1.
solved lOrthe particuhr<fuo:>untrate that force;the NPVto equalzero. Thus.the same
basicequationisused forJx,th methods.Matherm.ticaDy.the NPVand JRRmetmds wiD

alW/JIP leadto the same aooeptfrtject decs oe forindependent p-ojects : If aproJ€cff
N PV IsJX>$m"",Us IRRu:J1exceed r; ifN PV Is lIegaN"", rwJl exceedtheIRK To see why
this is so. lookbadeat Figure 9.2. focuson ProjectL' s p-ofile, and note the following:

• The JRRcriterion foracoeptance is that the required rale of return is less than
(or to the left of) the JRR (I 1.4percent).

• \ \'hentw r the required mle of return is lessthanthe JRR(11.4percent). NPV> O.

Thus.at any required rate of return lessthan II.4 percenl, Project Lwillbe ao::eptable
byJx,th the NPVand the JRRcriteria. Both methodsreject the project ifthe required
rale of return is greater than 11.4 percent . Project s--an d all other independent
projects under consideralion--<:ould be analyzed similarly. and ill rof"J rose, if a
proJrot if IJI:WpUlble lI$illg the IRR method,then the NPV methodalsou:J1show it Is

acwptable.

Muwally Exclusive Projects

If Project Sand Projecl L are mutually erdU$i""rather than independent . then only
one projecl mn be purchased. Ifyou use JRRto makethe decision as towhidl project
is better .}'OUwouldchoose Project Sbecause JRRs '" 13.1% > JRRL= 11.4%. If}'OU
use NPVto makethe decision.}'OUmight reach adifferent conclusiondepending on
the firm's required rate of return. Note from Figure 9-2 thai if the required rale of
return is lessthan the crossover rateof8.1 percent. NPVL> NPVs.but NPVs > NPVL
ifthe required raleof return isgrealer than8.I percent .Asa result. Project Lwouldbe
preferred if the finn's required rale of return is less than 8.1 percent. but Project S
would be preferred if the finn's required rale of return is grealer than 8.1 percent .

"' 0m- ....oonoid<o<boo1""_ ""'" of'1 00to be,_ ....tIn ono~ ", _ .-. , 100., be""",;.. d In W l"""
Tho r- nt"""', of. ><b' 1OO<h""""" d .. lOpe""",, -' .. tspe""",, ... .. r_

~ .... ", \' aIue \ 'ear __ rv e 10'ill rv e IMl "-- UiII'..-. oo

etoo
• icc

,
io
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As long as the Snn's req uire d rate of retum is greate r than 8.1 percen t, using

sed to : iCha pl..... (:ltk r NPV or IRR wHl res ult in the same de cision-that i$. Project S should be

purchued - beca use NPVs > NPVL and IRRs > IRRL. On the other hand . if the

Srm's requi red rate of retum tsless than 8.1 pe rcen t. a pers on who uses NPVwHl
reach a different conclusion as to which project should be purch.a$ed: li e or she wHl

choose Project L because NPVL > NPVs. ln this situation_ that is. the req uired rate

of retu m i$less tha n8.1 perw nt_ crmf/wl e:r/$I$becau se NPVsays choose Project L

over Project S. whe reas lRR saysjust the oJ'PO'lite. Which answer i$correct? Logic
suggests that the NPV method is bett er because it selects the proj ect that adds more

to share holde r wealth.

Two basic conditions can cause NPV profiles to cross and thus leed to conflicts
betweenNPV al'd IRR: {Il when proj ect$j:.e (()t"$rol e) dqJerm cn exist. meaning that

the cost ofon e projec! i$ m~h largerthan that of the otheror (2)when tbnjngdqJ erm cf$

erist, meaning that the timing of cash & ws from the two projects di ffers such that most

of the cash/lows fromone project come in the earlyyears al'd mostof the cash/lows from
the other project come in the later }'ears. as occurs with Projects L and S.a

Whe n eithe r size or timin g differences <.><Xur. the Snn will have different

amoun ts of funds to invest in the various je ars. dependin g on which of the two

mutuall y exclusive projects it ch<.><.>!;es. For example. if one proj ect cose more than
the oth er . then the Srm will have more moneyat! '" 0 to invest elsewhe re if it selects

the smaller project. Similarly. for proje cts of equalsize. the one with the larger earl y

cash inflows provides more funds for reinvesbnen t in the early }'ears . Given th i$
situation. the mte of retum at which differential cash /lows can be invested is an

important conside ration.

The critical issuein resolving conflictsbetween mutuallyexclusive projects i$this:

Il ow uselUlis it to gene rate cash /lows earlier ratherthan later ?The vafue of earlycash
/lows depends on the rate at whidl we can reinvest these cash /lows. TheNPV method
jmplWUlyanum a tlwt the rote atwhwh cashj/cJw$can be m n<lf$ted j$ the ffl(UjreJ
roteoftTlum . r. wherl'<Uthe lRR methodjmplla that thefirm hiu the opp<>rtunjty to
mnvat at theprojed '$ IRR.Thelle assumptions are inherent in the mathemati cs of

the discounting proces s. The cash /lows can actuall y he "ithdrawn as di'idends by
the stockholde rs and spent on pizza, but the NPV method stil assumes that cash /lows

can be reinvested at the required rate of retum . whereas the lRR method assumes

reinvesbn ent at the project 's IRK
Which is the bett er a$sumpt ion_ that cash /lows can be reinvested at the req uired

rateof retum orthat theycan be reinvested at the project's IRR?To reinvest atth e IRR

associated with a capital project. the Srm would have to be able to reinvest the project 's

cash /lows in another project with an identi cal IRK Such projects gene rally do not
continu e to exist. or it is not fea$i/:>Ie to reinvest in such projects. because competition

in the invesbn ent markets drives theirpri oos up and their lR Rs down. On the other

hand .atth e veryleast .a Srm could repurchue the bonds and stock it h.a$issued to raise
capital bud geting funds and th us repaysome ofi ts investors. whidl would be the same

a$ investing at il$ req uired mte of retum. Thus. we conclude that the mor e tllII &$/w

rei" "" sln, e"t rat e " -"u"'p l"''' /$ the tl'qujreJ rote oftTlum . whwh /$ jmplWjt jn
the NPV method.This. in tum . leads USto prefer the NPV method . at least lOrSrms
wilHng and able to obtain new funds at a cost rea$Ol1ably close to their cu rrent cost

of funds.

,,"n """tmont ",t.

... umption

Th e ass umpti on th at

cash flow. fro m a pro

ject ta n be reinw:sted

{I } a et he t", t of CiI pi

ta l. if using the Nf'V

merhod. o r (2) at t he

inte rna l rat e of rffu m . if

u sing t he IRR method.
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m..ltiploIRIb
The situation inwhich a
project ha' twoor more

IRRs.

We should reiterate that when projecs are independent . the NPV and IRR

meth<.X\$both provide emctIy the same accept/reject decision. However. when

evaluating mutuil ly exclusive projects . especial ly thoo!;ethai differ in scale or timing .

the NPV method should be used to det ermine which project should be purchased.

Se lf-Te$l; Que$tio n$

De", ribe how NPV profil'" are oo"' tructed .

What io;t he cro""""r rate. a nd how doe, it affect t he choice between mutu al ly

.. :dusi.... projects ?

Why do the NPVa nd IRR method, a lways lead to t he ,ame accept/ rejecr

dHisio ns for ind' p"OOMt projects ?

Wha t two basic condi tions can I.ad to con flicts be{Wf;Mrn. NPV and IRR

muhod, ?

Ifa co nAict ""i<l>.,h ouldth. cap ilal budgKing dKio;ion be mad . on th . ba'i'

o f the NPVor the IRR ran king? Why?

CASH FLOW PATTERNS AND MULTIPLE IRRs

A project h.a$a coIIWl Uo",,1cash flow pall ern if it h.a$cash outflOW'.<(cosl$) ill 01100or

morecons ecutive peri<.X\$atth e beginnin g ofi ts Hfe lO11owedbyase ries of cashinflows.
If. how ~r . a project h.a$a large cash outflow at the beginnin g of its Hfe and then

anothe r cash outflow (or multip leoutflows) eit he rso me time durin g or at the end ofi l$

Hfe.then it hasan ullcolIWl IWnal"cash flowpat tem. Projed:s with unconventional cash

flowpall ertl$present uniquediffkulti es when the IRR method U used. indudin g the
possihiHty of mul tipl e IR Rs. ~ FoDov.i ng are examples of conventional and uncon 

ventional cash flow pallenu :

Conventional cash flow pall ertl$: (I) - + + + + + + (2) - - - + + + +
Unconven tional cash flow pat/em$ : ( I) - + + - + + + (2) - - + + + - -

There exists an IRR solution for e~ h time the dj"'dl Oll of the cash flows associated

with a project is interru pted-thai U. inflowscha nge to outflows. For exampie .each of
the conventional cash flow pall ertl$ shown here hasonly one change in the sigm;

(di rection) of the cash flOW'.<(is interrupted ) from negative (outflow) to positive

(inflow); th U$. there is only one IRR solution. On the other hand . eadl of the

unconventional cash flow palt em:s shown here hastwo «inte rrupt iOl"l$"and th U$two
IRR soIutiOl"l$.

Figure !l-J mU$trales the 1'0 ultiple IRR problem with a st rip minin g proj ect that

costs $ 1.6 mmion. The mine wm produce a Ca$h inflow of $10 mmion at the end of

Year I . but $ 10 mmion mU$tbe spent at the end of Year 2to restore the land to il$
original condition. Two IR Rs eris t for thU project-25 percent and 400 perce nt .

The NPV profile forth e mine shows that the proj ect would have a pos itive NPV.and

th U$be accept able. if the firm's required rate of retum U betwe en 25 percen t and
400 percent.

· l.toll(>lo IRfls .. ..,It f".. <be_In _ ~ O>n \Hl ""'" bo od>«l., ....... . '1"""",, '. IRR . Tho
__ _ ,.;(l "" bo ~ bo... _od. WI> wont )oW 'obo .,..,. <botmoItpio IRIls """ .....

bocouoo.1>;, ~'l" ""mpb<ot.. ""!"'"bods"""s.....ootO>n~ <beIRR _ b<d
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ReqlJredR III!I

ot Re" m ('llo)

Self -Te$t; Que$tion$
How wookl you delCribe a convention al ca'"flow paner nl What i' an

uncon....ntiona! cash flow patt .m l

What i' th e multiple IRR probl em, and what co ndieion i' nece"a ry for it!;

ocw tTl'nc.1

MODIFIED INTERNAL RATE OF RETURN

Despite a strong ~a:le mic preference for NPV. $UrYe)-~ indiOlte that many business
executiv<:sprefer IRR <:1>'erNPV. It seems that many managers find it intuitively more

awealin g to anaIy7einvestments in terms of percen tage rates of retu rn than dollars
of NPV. But remember fromour ea rlier discussion that the IRR methodassumes the

cash flows from the project are reinvested at a rate of return equalto the IRR.whidl we
gene riDyvi"", as unrealisti c. C" 'eOthisfact.can we devisea raleof retum measu re that

is bett er than the regularIRR?The answer isyes-we Oln modifythe IRR and makeit a

bett er iodicator of relative profitability. hence bett er lOruse in capital bud geting. This
«modified " retum is called the nlOdill ed IRR , or MIR R, and it is defined as IiJIlows:

PV of cash outflows = ( I + MIR R)"

•
• OOF I: CIF,(I + r)O>-'

'C' "' -o"T.-",,,,,,,.--6(1 r)' = - ( I + MIRR)"

Here COF refers to ClSh outflows (aD negative numbe rs) and C IF refers to cash

inflows(ail positivenumbe rs) asw ated with a project. The left term in the second Hne
is simply the present value (PY) of the invesbn ent outlays (cash w~ ) when

tIIodifi.d IRR (MIRR)

Th. discou nt rato at

which th e pre", nt value

of a project', ooo;t i,

oqua! to tho p~on t

value o fito; te rmin al

value, where th e torm

ina! va!u. is fou nd as

t ho , um of th. IUtur.

value-;o f th e cash

inflow, compou nded

at tho frm 's .. qui.w

rato of r.rum .

9-3
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4,1\28.00 _ TV
M I ~ _ ? _ 11.4%

PV olT V _

discounted at the project 's required rate of retum . r. and the numerato r of the right

tenn is the future value of the cash j n ~ assu ming that these inflowsare reinvested

at the project's req uired rate of retum. The lUture value of the cash inflows is also

called the /ernoJna!w ue, or TV.The discount rate that fOr<:le$the PVof the TVto equal
the PV of the costs is defined as the MIRR.10

We can mustra te the calcuhtion of MIRR with Project S:

o I :1 3 4

I I I I I
CIOSIlFIowI (3,000) 1,500 1,200 800 :JIll

I
I

,. " ,, "
~ (1.10) '

NPV. _ 0

Using the cash /lows as set oul on the cash /low time ~n e . first find the terminal
value by compoundin g ~ h cash inflow al the 10 percen t req uired rate of retum.

Then . enterinto ),)urcalwIa tor PV.. - 3 .000 . FV .. 4 .628.50.and N .. 4.and compute

IN .. 11.4% '" MIRI\s. Similarly. we find M IR R ~ .. 11.0%.

The modified IRR hasa significant ad'ant age over the traditional IRR measure.
MIRR assumes that cash /lows are reinvested at the req uired rateof retum . whereas

the traditional IRR measure assumes that cash /lowsare rein\leStedal the project' s own

IRK Because rein"" $Iment at the required rate of retum (00$1of funds ) gene rally is

more oorred. the MIRR isa bett erindicato rof a project ' s t rue p ro fi t a bi ~ ty . MIRR also
solves the multiple IRR problem. To illustrate . with r .. 10%. the $Irip mine project

described earlier hasMIRR = 5.6%versus the 10percen t req uired rateof retu m. so it

should he rejected. This is consistent with the decision besed on the NPV method

because al r .. 10%, NPV '" - $0.77 million.
Is MIRR as goodas NPV for dl OO5ing hetween mutuallyexcl usiveprojects? Iftwo

projects are of equalsize and have the same life ,then NPV and MIRR will alwa ) ~ leed

10the same project selection decision.Thus, for any projects like our Projects Sand L,
if NPVs > NPV[,.,then MIRRs > MIRR[,.,and the kinds of oonfl.ictswe encounte red

between NPVand thetraiilionai IRR will nol ()(CUr. Also, if the projects are of equal
sizebut differin li""s,the MIRR will alwayslead to the same decision as the NPVif the

MIRRs forboth projects are calculated using as the terminal year the lifeof the longer
project (Just IiII in ze ros for the shorte r project' s missing cash /lows.) Ilowe"" r, if the
projects diffe,;n size, then oonflicts can stm occur. For example, ifwewe re choosing

between a large project and a small mutuaDy exclusive one, then we might find

NPV ~ " NPVs-n and M IR R ~ < MIRRs-n .
Ou r concl usion is that the MIRR is superior to the reguh r IRR as an indiCalorof a

project 's «t rue" rate of retum or «expected long-term rate of retum ,n but the NPV

method is $liDbetter forchoosingamon g competin gprojects thai differin size because
it provides a bett erindi Calor of the extent to which e~ h project will increase the value

of the finn; th us, NPV is $Iill the re<:ommended appl'OOdl.
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Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

What i' the primary advantage to u,ing MIRR rath .rthan th e r.gular IRRt o
make cap ital bod g«in g d.cision, ?

Whole Wheat Bak.ry is consid.ring p .. chasing a now machin. that c"" ts
S7 5,OOO. Th. machin . i' ' >q>f:CtM to g.n .... t. aft ...· tax ca,h flows oqual to

S30,OOO, S38,OOO, and S28,OOO during its th "' 7'!'ar lire. Wh ol. Whoat
roquir., ,uch inv.. tm.nts to oarn a rUurn oqualto at lean 12 p ...c ....r. What i,

the mach in.', modifi.d int.mal rat. o f ",tum (MIRR)? Should the bak.ry

porcha,. th . machin. ? {Amw....; MIRR '" 13.09'0; porcha .. the projoet }

PAYBACK PERIOD-TRADITIONAL (NONDISCOUNTED)

AND DISCOUNTED

Many managersliloo10\cnowhowlong it wiDlakea project to repayill; initial inve;bnenl
(<:<.>il) from the cash flowsit is expectedto generate in the future. Th U$. many firrll$

competeaproject·s l ....ditio .....II ... ) 'hack period (P R ), which is defined asthe expected
nuni>er of years requiredto recover the originalinvestmenl (the <;<;JSIof the asset).
P")obadc isIhesimp le;1and .as far asweknow.Iheoklest.JOnnal method usedtoevahmte
capital budgeting p-ojects.To comp ute a project' s pa)badc perhd . simply a<lIup the
expectedcash flowslOr ~h year unl~ the curailidivevalue ""lullsthe am:"...1 thai is

initiaDyinves\ed. The loIaiarm",,1 of time. including the fraction ofa ye>rif app-oprial e,

thai it lakes10 recapture the originalamounl inve;ted is the pa)~ k period. F"W'"" !l-4

showsthe pa)~ k cakuhtion pr"<X'e$$lOrboth Project S and Project L.

The exact pay~ k peri od can be found using the IOlhwing formula:

traditi o .... 1payback

poriod (PR)

The length of time it
ta ke ' for the original

co st ofan investment to

be recovered from its
expeeted cash flows .

(

N.m ho d ~~ )
Payb",* period (PH ) - "'I"'""full re""""I)' +

of initial inveobn... 1

Am>unl of tI>einitial inveobnenl
thai i.ulltU'O<l<n>'at tI>e>!art

of tI>eI'<ICOVel)'yeor

9-4

FIGURE 9-4 Tradition al Payback Period ( PH} fur Pmjoct S and Pmjoet L

Project S: 0 , 21'8s -U , •
I I I I I I

Net Cll5h!lo w (3.000 ) r.sec r.~ .00 '00

C.... uBli... nel eft"" _ ~ ... (1.500) 0'" ~ .00

sec1'8._2 +- - 2.~V- '
ecc

Project L: 0 , a 3" _3..3 •
I I I I I I

Net Cll5h!lo w 13.(00) eoc sec ."" .....
C..... lIl ~ ... nel cull _ (3 .om) (2,lIlOl (1,700) "., 1,100

eoc" _ 3 + __ _ 3.3 year•
r.scc
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di. co"nt od p ayb ack
p oriod (DPB)

The longth o f time it

ta k.. for a projott ' ,

di'icountod ca, h A"""
to repay th e coo;t of t he

investment .

As Figure !1-4shows. the pay~ k period for Project S is between two yearsand

three years. Using Equation 9-4. the emcI pay~ k period for Project S is computedas

follows:

soc
PBs '" 2+ 800 '" 2.4years

Applying the same procedure to Project L, we find PBL '" 3.3 years.
Usingpay~ kto makecapital budgetingdecisions is basedon the conceptthat it is

better to reco'I'er the cost of (investment in) a project SOCJOermther than later.

Therefore . Project S is considered bette r than Project L because it hasa lower

payback.A, ~ g>merolrole. ~ project i$c(lfIsldemi IJCcqJtllbleiftlf p~yback i$lm tlwn
themanmum cllSl tllCooeryHmeeullb&shedby thefirm. In oIher words. to detennine

whether a project is axepta.b le using the tr::o;lHionaipay~ k period method. we apply

the following decision rule:

Tradi tion ,,1 Paybac k Pe r iod (PB) Deci sion Rule : A project is ao::eptable if

PB < n '

where n ' is the reco'I'e'Yperiod that the firm hasdetennined is appropriate. For
example. if the finn requires projects to hH.teapa)tmek of three years or less. Project S
would be accepta.ble but Project L would nol.

The P'o/~ k method is simple. which explainswhy pa.y~ k traditionally hasbeen
one of the mo$l popula.r Clpital budgeting techniques. But because pa)tmdc ignores
the time value of money. rel)ing solely on this method could lead to incorrect

decisions-al least ifou r goo!is to maximize value. If a project hasa pay~ k of three

years. we knowhow quicldythe initial invesbnent wHlbe coveredbytheexpectedcash

flows.but thi$informa/ion doesnotprovide any indication ofwhethe rthe retum on the
project issufficient to co""rthec<J<!;tof the funds in~ted. In aidilion. when pa)tmdc is

used. the cash flows be)."OI"Idthe pay~ k period are ignored. For example. even if

Project L hai a fifth )-'earof cash flowsequalto $50.0Cl0.its pa)tmek would remain 3.3

years.whidl is lessdesirab le than the pa)tmdc 01"2.4 years for Project S. But with the
additional $50.000 cash flow. Project L most likely would be prefe rred.

To correct lOrthe factthat the traditional pa)tmdc method does nol consider the

time value of money. we can compute the d 'scoun ted p" ybac k pe r iod (D PB) lOr
Project S. whidl is the length of time it ta.keslOra project's dtsrounted cash flowsto

repaythe costof the investment. Using the generalpay~ k concept.we can easily

compute how longit takes to recapture the initial outb yofS3.ooo usingthedi$cwnted

cash flowsgiven in the cash flowtimeHne. The sum of the present values of the cash
flows lOr the first three years is $2.956.43 '" $ 1.363.64 + $991.74 +$00 1.05.soall of

the $3.0Cl0cost is not recovereduntil 3.2 )-'ears= ajee-s + [{S3.ooo - $2.956.43)1

$~.901 )-'ears.Therefore. on a pf'l'Sent wlue basi$.it takes 3.2 years for Project S to

reoo""r. orpay bade. its originalc<J<!;lThe dtscoc nted pa.ybadelOrProject L is3.9 years.
so Project S is moreac<lepta.ble. Figure 9-5 shows the discounted pa.ybadecompu

tations for Projects S and L
Unlike the traditional pa)tmek computa.tion. the discounted pay~ k computation

considers the time ''''ueof money. Ifyou look at the cash flowtime Hnethat shows the
NPV computation for Project S.youcan see the reason it hasa positi"" NPV is because

the initial in~tment of S3.0Cl0is recoveredon a present ''''ue basisprior to the endof

the project's Ue. Thus. using the discounted pay~ k method. a project should be
ao::epted when its discounted pa)tmek is less than its expectedlife.

D ;smun ted Paybac k (D PB) Deci sion Rule : A project is ao::eptable if

DPB < Project's Hfe
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: F < ·~ " C ·::'; ' C -: 5 ---, D: ' : < : OO :::: " : " ::.; d 'C , : y : ,", = k :,:" .: ' : k>d ::.; ("D: ' : ' : ) C OO ::. ' :' :'",j«::::' :'C,:":dC'C,:o,"<: ':.:' _
sed 10: iChapl= (k r

Prq ect s,

Nel cas h l b ....

D8coi6l toldcash lbw. DCF

C "" u lll. ~ ve ....1cas h 110....

c
I

1,500.00

1.363.64

(l ,636.36l

a
I

1,200.00

991.74

(MU 2l

30P8 . _3 .2~

I I I
800.00 300.00

601 .05 204.90

(43.57) 161.33 _ NI'V.

~ 3 .5 7
OP8 . - 3 + 204.90 - 3.2 1'"" .

Projlct L:

Netca '" lbw

D8coi6l ted cas h 110...., OCF

C""ulll.live ....1Clll5hlIow

c
I

(3,000)

(3,OOOl

~ ~I

,
I
~ _oo

~" .
(2.636.36)

a
I

000 00

743 .80

(1.19 2.56)

3 OPe,. _ 3.9 ~

I I I
1.30000 1.!OO.OO

976.71 1,024.52

~15.1I6 ) 108.67 _ NPVl

As Figure 9-5 shows, when a project 's dtscocmedpa)bac k is less than its life, the
p ~t value of the future cash /lowsthe project is expected to generate exceeds the

initial cost of the asset-that is, NPV > O.

Se lf-Te$ t; Q ue$tio n5
How dOl" tho tra dilional payback diff... from the diK ountro payback?

Whol. W....at Bah')' is consid.ring plrChasing a n......machin. that costs

$75,000 . Th. machin. i' .. p octro to g.n .....u aft...·tax ca, h Row, oqual to

$30,000, $38,000, and $28,000 during its thl"fti"'ar life. Whol. Wheat
requi.. s such inwstm.nts to . am a .. tum oqual to at l.ast 12porcmt. What is

tho machin. ', traditional payback p..-iod (PRJ and its discount .d payback

period (OPB)? Should the bak.ry purch .... the machin. ? {An........: PR,., 2.25
Y"""'; OPB", 2.9 Y"""'; porcha .. th. proj«:t b« au .. OPB< machi". 's lif. }

C ON CLUSIONS O N TH E CAPITAL BUD GETING D ECISION M ETHOD S

Earlier in thi s chapte r, we compared the NPV and JRR method s to highlight their
relative st rengths and weaknesses for evaluatin g capital proj ects ,and in the proce ss

we probabl y create d the imp ression that «sophisticate d" firrll$should use only one

method in the decision p rocess- NPV. 1I0wever , virtually all capital bud getin g

decis ions are analyzed bycompute r, so it is easy to calculate and list allthe decision
measu res we discussed : traditional payback, discount ed paybadc , NPV, JRR, and

MJRR. In making the accepl/reject decision, most large, sophis ticated firms such

as IBM, General Elect ric, and Gen eral Motors calculate and consider multiple
measu res because eac h pro vides decisi on makers with a somewhat different piece

of relevant in formation .
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Traditional paybadcand discounted paybadcprovide information about both the
riskand thel/qu/di/ y ofa project. Along paybadcmea O${il thatthein vestment dollars

will belockedup for manyyea rs. hence the project is relalh·lely llHquidand (2) thai the
project 's cash /lows must be IOrecast far out into the future . hence the project is
probabl y quit e risky.1I A good analogy for this is the bond valuation process. An

investor should never compare the yields to maturi ty on two bonds without con 

sidering their e rms to maturit ybeca use a bond 's riskiness issign;Rcantly influenced by

its malurity.
NPV is important beca use it gi"leSa di rect measu re of the dollar ben eRt (on a

present value basis ) to the Rrm's share holders. so we regard NPV as the best single

measu re ofp rojitabJi/ y. JRR alsomeasu res proRtabiHty. but here it is expres ,oo as a
peNlefltage rate of retum . whidl many decision makers. especiaDy nonRnancial

manage rs. see m to prefer. FUl1her . JRR contai O$inlOnn.ation concerning a project 's

«safety margin .nwhich is nol inherent in NPV. To ilmstrat e .conside r the followingtwo

projects : Project T costs $ 10.000 alt '" OaOOisexpect ed to return $ 16.500 al the end of
one year. whereas Project B costs $ IOO.OXIand hasan expected payoff of $115.500

aa er one year. At a 10pe rcent required rate of retum . both projects ru.,·e an NPV of

$5.0XI. so by the NPV rule we should be indifferent between the two. However.

Project T actually pro\i des a much larger margin for error. E""n if js realized cash
inflow were almost40 pe rcent below the $ 16.500 forecas t, the Rnn would $liDrecove r

its $ IO.OXIinvestment. On the other hand . if Project B's inflows fell by oniy 14percen t

from the forecasted $115.5oo .the Rrmwould nol recoverits invesbn enl. FUl1her . if no

inflows were gene rated at all. the Rnn would lose only $ 10.000 with Project T. but
$ 100.000 if it took on Project B.

The NPV contains no information about either the safety margin inherent in a

project 's cash /low ro-ecessor the amount of capilal al risk. but the IRR doesprovide

«safety marginn information : Project I S JRR is a whoppin g 65 pe rcent, whereas
Project B's IRR is only 15.5 percen t . As a result, the realized retum could faDsub

stantially for Project T . and it would still make money. Nole . however . that the JRR

method hasa reinvestment assumption thai probal>ly is unreal istic. and it is possible
for projects to have multiple JRRs. Roth of these prohlems can be corrected using the
modified JRR cakula tion. whidl was discussed ear~ er.

In su mmary. the different methods pro vide diITerentt ypes of information.

Because it is easy to calcu late them . all should be co nside red in the decisi on
proces s. For any speciRc decision . more weight might begi"" n toon e method than

anoth er . but it would be fooli$h to ignore the information pro vided by any of the

methods.

All capital bud geting methods that consider the time \..:Jue of money provide the
same ao::eptIreject decis >:>O$.butth ere could be rankingconl1icts .which might lead to

different decisions when projects are mutuill y exc!usi"". depen ding on which capital
bud geting techniqu e is used .

Att bis point, we should note that multinational COTOrations use essenlially the
same capital bud geting techniques descri bed in this chapte r. However. IOreign

go""rnm ents. intern.at>:>na1regulatory envi ronments. and Rnancial and produ ct

markets in oIher countri es pose certain chill enges to U.S. Rrmsthat must make capital
bud geting decisions for their IOreignoperat>:>O$.We wait to discuss some of thelle

challenges/di fferences until the next d1apte r.

"W. s......,.llydebo ~ .. <behlity" ~" "" _ _ .,..t. 'l"<1oIywbIo ..,,;_ .. "S <be~
__ .n."., In _ .- .. . b<ot~ orm _ ...... «DIi<lo...d..,.. u.pd _I«ls~ orm _ ... .w. <b:uso

~ In rot'" demd~ '" In <bebo<lc
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Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

O.",.i b .th . adYantag.' and disadvantag.' oft h. capita l budgu ing morhod,
di",u,,,,d in mi, chapt er .

Should capital budgffing docisio", be mad. o;ololyon tho ba' isof a projoct',

' "''
TH E P OSTAU DIT

An impol1ant a$pOCIof the capital budgeting process is the Il(t<;!audit , which involves
( I) compa ring actual resull$ with tho ~ predicted by the project 's sponsors and (2)

explaining why any differet\OO$occu rred. Fo. example. many finns req uire thai the

operatin g divisions send monthly reportsfor the first six month$ after a project goes
into operation and quarte rly reportsthereaO:e•. untllthe project 's resuks are up to
expectatioO$.From then on. reportson the project are handled like th(lOie of othe r

operati Ol"l$.

The P'J'itaudit ha$ two main pU'l"J'ies:

I . 1mI'm .. , (o """ ash. When decision makers are jo rced to compa re their

projectiOl"l$with actual outcomes . there is a tenden cy for estimates to
improve. Conscious or unconscious biases are observed and eliminated; new

foreClS!ing meth<.><hare sought as the needfor them beco mes apparent ; and

people simply tend to do evel) t hing bett er . indudin g forecasting. if they

\cnowthat their aclio O$are being monitored.

2. Iml'l'O>'" o[",ra!ion s. BU$inesses are run bypeople. and people can pe rlOnn
at higher or hwer levels of efficiency. When a divisiona!t eam ha$ made a

foreClS! about an investment . its membe rs are . in a Senlle. pullin g their

repubtio fl$ on the ~n e. If costs are above predi cted level$. sales are below

expectatioO$.and SOon. executives in prod uction. marketing. and other areas
will strive to improve operatio O$and to bring reSI.l!I$;n line with forecasts. In

a discussion related to this point . an IBM executive made this statement:

"You ~aie m ici aO$ worryonly about making good decisions. In busin ess. we

also worryabout making decisions good. ~

The P'J'ib udit is not a simple px:.;eu ---a number of factors Oln cause compli.

caliOl"l$. First .we mU$trecognize that each element of the Cl$h flow forecast is subject

to uncertaint y. SOa pe rcentage of all projecs undertaken by any reasonably ven·
turesom e firm will necessarily go awry. Thi$ fid must be conside red when app raising

the pe rlOnna nces of the operatin g exew tiYe$ who submit capital expenditure

req uests. Second. projectu ometimes failto meet expecIaliOl"l$lOrreasons be).ond the

control of the operatin g exew tives and for reasons that no one could realistically be
expected to anticipate. For example. poor eoonomic conditio O$ in 2.0)(1 -~2

adversely affected many projects. Third . it is oftendiffkult to sepa rate the operatin g

resull$of one inYe$tment from th(lOieof a largersystem. Although some projects sb nd

ahn eand pe nnit reai y ide ntifiCaiion ofcosts and revenues. the actual cos sa\i ngsthat
result from an ew oomp Jlersyste m. lOr example. might be hardto measure. Foul1h. it

is often hardto hand out blame or praise because the executives who were actually

respo nsible lOra givendecision might ru...-emoved on bythe time the results ofa long·

tenn inYe$bnent are known.
Because of these difficulties. some firnl$tend to downplay the imporlance of the

P'J'itaudil. However. ohservatio O$ofboth businesses ard govemm ental unil$ suggest

thai the best·run and m(lOitsuccessful orgarUzaliOl"l$are the ones that put the greatest

po.muat
A com parison o( t h.

aetual and .. poc to<!

. .. uln fOr a giv.n

cap ita l projoct.
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emphasU on postaudill;.Acw rdingly. we regard the postaudHas being an ext remely
important element in a goodcapital budgeting s)~ te m .

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

What io;don e in th e ponaudit ?

Identify 'ie\leral purpo 'ie;';of th e poo;taudiL

What ar. , om. faa"" that can <:au,. co mplicat ions in t ho posra ud irl

CAPITAL BU DGETIN G METH ODS U SED IN PRACTI CE

Many s ulVe) ~ have beenconducted <:Ner the years to determine whidlt echniques
firrll$rely on when making ClpHalbudgeting decisions. The results consistently show
thai firmsrelyon eadI of the methods discussedin this chapter. tosome extent, tohelp
make finaldecisionsabout the a::ceptabHily of ClpHalbudgeting projects. As tedl ·
noh gy hasai vanoed. firrll$have shiftedto using the more sophistiClted techniques.
suchas N PVand IR R.The IODowing table showsto whatextent this shifthasoccurred
since the 1970s. The resultsgi'>leflin the table were compiled from $Urw)~ conducted
during e~ h deClde.13 The numbers represent the average percentage of respondents
who indiClted thai their firrll$«Always"or «Alm(lOitAlway(' use the partiw!ar capital
budgeting technique. In most cases. thOlie who were suIve)'ed were not asked to
indiClte the prirllaJ)'and secondary methods that were used.

Traditiona l
I'eriod I'a, -bad< I'eriod N"P\ ' ,..
19i0s "" ""

.,.
'''''' " " 88
,sso, 00 00 "sooo, 88 88 IT

As )OU em _. the use of ti,e tr::ditionai pa) ~ k period and IRR methods has
declined,whereas the use of the NPV method hasincreased Prior to the 1970s. many
firms re~ed h61\ily on the pa) ~ k p<rixl to =100 Clpitaloodgeting deo so rs. As
technologyaodthe \D'Iderstaodingofthe discountingte<:hniJuesi"..,roved.bothNPVaod
IRRbecamemorepopuhr. It appearsthat, IOrthermstpart. financialmanagersrecognee
thatt hellete<:hniJuesp"-"ide correct decisions",th respectto value maximizalbn

For the mostpart. studies have shown that companies (I) use more sophisticated
capital budgeting techniques today than in previous times and (2) do nol rely on a
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single evaluation method to make decisions about investing in capital projects. Clearly.

sed 10: iChapl= liMl$$1m use pay~ k perbd in their capital budgetinga naly:ses. But even firrll$that
previously relied on the tr::d;tionil pay~k period see m to have wit ched to the

discounted paybadc period. Thus. indications are thai firrll$do use the methods we
profess in finance cou""' s.

Self -Te$t: Que$tion
What t,..,nd has been ob§e"",d in pract ice in the u", o f capital budgeting
method, ?

To summ arize t he koy conc ..p"'. let 's a nsw.-r t he question, t hat w.-re posed at t he

beginning ofm. chap t.. :

• How do firms malul dec isions about """"tiler to invast in costly , long-lived .. a l
as ... ts such as bu~d i ngo and eq uiprnent?T0 rna100inv"' tment decision,. firm' u,e

docision-m aking mothod s that a.. bas.d on tho fundam.n tal valuation concopts

w. discu".d in urli .. chapto .. . To ma ko doci' ion. about tho acc. prabil ity of

capital bud geting projKts. which genera lly ,..,Iate tosuch ,..,al... ",ts ... buildings
and ""luipmen t. firm' u, e technique, to ....a luat e t he a" ets ' value, . Althou gh t he

m.thod s us. d in capita l budgoting ana lysis hav... uch nam•• as norp .. sont valu .

(NPV) and int .. nal rato ofrorurn (IRR). thoy ar. ba •• d on tho sam. conc. pr.
w.- discu.",d in Chapt .... 6 throu gh 8 . In other words, the dKi.ion is ba",d on

t he pre,en t value of t he ca ,h fl"""" a n a" et isexpected to gen..ra te during its life .

M a.. or·. NPV is tho p.... nt valu. of it. ""poct.d futu .. cash flows minus tho

initial inv..stm.ntthatmust b. mad.to purchaso thO"a.. or. If NPV> O.tho firm'.
value willinc.. ...., ifthe a.'iff is purchased . An a. 'iff·s IRRi. the rate of .. tum that

th .. as. or i. upec t.d to provid. if it i. purch a.od . If IRR> r. which is tho firm'.

r.quir.d rato of roturn. tho firm'. valu .. will inau •• if tho a"or is purcha.od .

Most other capital budgffin g method. u",d by firm. a .. b....,d on the .ame
principl'" a , NPVa nd IRR--{hat is. t ime vau e of monq concepts.

• How do es a firm malula choice boItwHl1two (o r rnonI) acu ptable invast rnents
when on ly o ne can boI purc hased ? When a firm ..... Iuate, projo(ts t hat a ..

ind"P"nd.n t. all accopta blo projocts-tha t i•• proj ..cts with NPV. > O- can b ..

purcha.od . How"" ... wh.., a firm ..... Iuat... projoct>that ar. mutually """Iu."'''.

only one of the ac:c..ptabl e projKts can be purcha "'d . If a firm evaluate . two

mutu ally """ u,ive prOjKt'. it i' I""', ible t hat t he NIV a nd IRR method, yi..ld

con flicting r•• ulrs a. to which projoa .h ould be pu",ha •• d. In .om .. in.tanc",. w..

findthat NIV, > NPV1.which ....gg"' ts that Projocr 1 isben erthan Projocr 2; at the
same t ime. w.- m;ghtfind t hat IRR, < IRR,. which IUgg"' ts that Projoct 2 is ben ...
than Projoct 1. How sho ....d this conflict b ... ",!vod ? To mako a docision that i.

consist..,t with thO"goal of ma><imizing thO"valu.. of thO"firm. t hO"NPV morhod

.hould be used . As a ... ult. in this c....,. Projocr 1 .hould be pu"'h....,d .

• How are different capita l budg.ing uc hniques relau d?Wh ich t echnique is til e

boIst to lIM? In this chapter. w.- discu_d five capital budgeting method s-n ff
pre",n t value {NPY}.int...nal rate of return {IRR}. modifiod int... nal rate of r<turn

(MIRR). tradit ional paybac k ptriod (PB). and discountod paybac k ptriod (DPB).

Except fur PB. the'" method. a .. basod on time value ofmonoy concepts . Thu••
NPV. IRR. MIRR. and DPBwilla lways yield t he ", me acceptlr ejott decision- that

is. if a projoct is con sid... d accopta bl. wh.n ..... Iuatod using NPV. th.., it must

al.o be con. id.. od acceprabl ..when ..... luatod using IRR, MIRR, and DPB. As a

... ult. wh..n NPV> O. IRR > r. MIRR > r. and DPB< the ... "' t ·, life. llKau", t he

Chapter Essentials

- The Answers
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378 Chopter 9 CapOtalBoogeting T«hn;q" ",

trad itional payback p...iod {PB}is nor ba ",d on time va"'e of monoyconcepts. icis

not .. Iated to tho oth.r capita l budgoting m.thods .

• Which capita l budg. m g rrMlthod s do firms aewd y uu ? In practice. firm. do nor

us. a singl. mothod to ..... Iuato capital budgoting projoce.; rath .... sam. combi

nation ofth. tochniqu .. discussed in thischapt .. i' u,ed . Mo't firm' r.1y hnvily
on NPVand IRRto make inve.tm .ntdeci.ion. bocau..,decio;ion. made ingthe..,

m.mod s a.. con sistont with tho go al of m""imizirg sha.. holdm; · alth .

.. .. I:.THllAl DILEMMA

This Is a Good Investm ent - Be Sure t he Numbe rs Show T hat I[ Is !

0 1......Gr..... io;tho a.. io;tantto tho financial manag ..

at Cjber comp Inc.•acompanythat d_lops soltwa..
to dri.... ""twork comrrunic ation. for p""on al

co"1'u tm; . 01....,.joined Cyborcomp tin. yoarsago .

following hi' gradu at ion 1T0mcollog•. Hio;primuy

responsibilityh'" bo.n to evaluat. capital budgeting
projoa s and make i""",,tm.n t recorrm endati"". to

th. board of di.. ctors . 01....,. onjoys his job ... ry

much; h. 01T... find, him'off challongod with inu,.
est ing task, . and he io;paid _ .. m.1y_II .

la lt w"" k Ol r .tarted ..... ...ating t he capi:al

projoce. that ha boon propo sed for in... stmmt

t hi' yoar. On. proposal call, for Cyb...comp to

purch",e NffW a.. Products. a company that
ma ,",factures cirwi t board. called networ k card ••

which ar. roquir.d to achio:v. communication

connectivity borwe.n pel'!iOnalcompute " . Cyber
comp package. notwork card . with t he soltware

that it sells. but it cu",""dy purch asos tho s. circuit

boa rd, 1T0manoth .. manufactur .... Th. proposal.

which was ,ubmitted by Nadine Wilson. Cyber
comp ·. CEO. ,u ggests t hat t he company might

.. duel' cose. and inc.. as. profi t margins by pro
ducing tho n.\Work card, in hou,., .

Ol .... r ba .. 1yhad time to scan the proposal
wh.n he was summoned to Mrs. Wilson 's office.

Th . mooting was short and to tho poin t . Mrs.

Wilson in'trua.d Ol......to "ma k.th. numbo" for
NetW a.. Prod ucts look goo d bocau.., ..... want to

buy t hat com pany." She a lso gave Olivor an

• valuat ion of N.tW a.. comploted twoy.ars ago by

an inde p"nd ent appraiser that ,u gge,ts NetW a..
might nor bo worth t he a mou nt t hat Cybm:omp is

willing to pay. Mrs.Wilson instruet.d 01......to find

a way to r.but t ho finding' of tho .. port .

Olivor w'" troublod by t he me...ing. Hi' gut
feolingwa. that somethingwa.wrong. but he h adn~

rot had tim. to ca.. f....ly u amin. th. propo sal. In

faa. hio;......luat ion wa, v.'Yru""'Y. and h. wa, far

ITommaking a finald""io;ionabounhe acceptab ility
of t he proposed ca pi:al budgoting projoa . Ol....rfek

h. n.ed.d much mo.. information bofo.. h. could

mak. a final rocomm... dation .

Oli_ h", 'pont the enti .. day examining the
appraisal .. port proWled by Mrs.Wilson and trying

to gath .. additional information about tho pro

posed investment . The .. port contains some
backgrou nd information conc... ning NetWare '.

0p"ra tions. but crucial financial data a.. mio;sing.

Furth... invostigation into NotWa.. Products ha'

produced linlo infurmation . Olivor ha, disc""" .. d
that the com pany '•• tock io;clo",1y hold bya . mall

group ofin ... stors . Th.s. in stors own num....,u s

bu,i"",,.,, and contriburo g "",1y to tho loca l

un...." ity. which happ"ns to be Mrs. W,lson', alma
mat. r. In add icion. OliVi'l'"'s .ecretary has informed
him tha t tho gossip around th. "wat... cool ..... at

Cyborcomp suggosts that Mrs. Wilson and t ho

owne"o f NetWa .. a.. old col loge bud dies, and ,he
might evon have a .ta ke in NotWare .

Thi' morning, Mrs. Wilson callod Ol"'.r and

"p"ated h.r f""lings concernin g t he purcha.se of
NotWare. Thio;t ime .he said: "We rnlly want to

purch as. NotWar• . Som. p"0pl. might not boli....

'0. but it', aV.'Ygood doal. It"y""r jobtoma koth.

numbe " worn-that ', why ..... pay you t he b ig
bucb l " A!, a re.ul t of t he convorsation. Ol....r ha .

tho improssion that hio;job might bo in joopardy ifh •

do.. n·t mako tho "right " doci' ion. Thi' added

p.... u.. ha' made Ol .... r vo'Yten"' .
What .hould he do l What would you do if you

....... Oli.....1Would your ans.....r charg. if you know

Mrs. Wilson had roc. ntly 'old much ofh .. Cybor

comp'toc k?
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The concepts presented in thU d1apter should help you to bet ter understand how to

sed 10: iChapl= llWte decisions when investing )'.lur money. If )'.lu unde rstand the basic concepts we
discussed. you should be able to det ennine wheth er an in-..esbnent is '"XeJ'Iable or

unao::eptable. Following are some wa ) ~ you can use the concepts p~ted in thU

chapter:

o Detenni ne the NPV of such investments as rental property and annuit y pay

ments. If )'.lu know or mn estimate the future cash fh ws that )'.lu expect to

receive from a partiw!ar investment . )'.lu should be able to compute its NPV
using the rate of retum )'.lu would like to earn on )'.lur invested funds. You

should apply the same decison rule to makeyou r in'>le$tment decisions as

businesses use- that is. pu rchue investments that haw NPVs > O. Similarly.

to provide >:o;ldHionai information . an in-..estmenl's pa)back period. both t ra
dit.,nal and discounted . can be computed when det enninin g wheth er to invest

you r money.

o Comput e the IRR of )'.lur in-..estments. Based on the cash nows)'.lu expect to
receive from an in'>le$tmentand its w rrent market price.jou can compute the

inw stment 's IRK For example. in Chapt er 6 we showed how to compute the

yield to maturity (YTM) on a bond. In thU chapte r. you should havedis cowred

that a bond 's YTM is alsoits IRR_ that is. the retu m that an investor expects to
earn hy purdlas ing the bond and holding it forthe remainde r of its Ue. Similar

computaliOl'l$can be performed on other investments. The IRR of an invest _

ment can then be compare d with the retum you want to earn to invest )'.lur
funds. Aswe discussed in thU chapter. the investment should be purchased if

its IRR is greate r than you r desired rate of return.

o In the chapter. we discussedthe reinvestm ent assumpliOl'l$that are inherent in
the NPV and IRR methods. There is also a rein-..esbnent assumplion that

app~ e s to individual in-..estors. When you invest )'.lur funds. )'.lu gene rally are

able to hm.'e any income that is earned (interest or dividends ) rein-..ested in the

same invesbnent. As a result. you assume that )'.lur« new" money is reinvested
at the same rate as the money that is already invested. Although it is true that

you mn reinvest funds received from )'.lur existing in-..esbnen ts. remember that

market interest rales change. whidl meartS that the rates aI which )'.lu can

rein-..est the income you receive from existing invesbnents alsochange.

QUESTIONS

9-1 How is a project clasli6calion sche me (lOr example. replacement, expansion

into new markets. and SOforth) used in the mpital budgeting pl'l.><:eSs?

9-2 Explain why the NPV of a relatiw ly long_tenn project. defined as one lOr

whidl a high pe lWOtage ofi ts ClSh nowsare expected in the distant future. is

more sensitive to cha nges in the req uired rate of retum than is the NPV of a
short -tenn project

9-3 Explain why. if two mutuaIly exclusiw projects are being compa red. the
project that gene rales most of its cash fh ws in the begimin g of its life might

hm.'ethe higher ranking under the NPV crite m n if the req uired rate of

retu m is high . whereas the project that gene rales most of its ClSh Oows

toward the end of its life might be dee med bet ter if the required rate of
retum is low. Would cha nges in the required rate of return ee r cause a

change in the IRR ranking of two such projects ? Explain.

Qo><!t""'" 379
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Chopt er 9 Ca pOtal Boogeting T«hn;q" ",

9-4 Explain the decision rules-thai U. under whaI oonditiOO$a project is

axeptab le-lOr e~h of the following Clpital budgeting metho<h:

.. . Net present \..:Jue(NPY)

h. Internal rate of retum (IRR)

c. Modified internal rateofretum (MIRR)

d . Traditional pa)'badc (PB)

e . Disoounted paybadc(DPB)

9-5 After evaluating a Clpital budgeting project. SU$an discoveredthat the

project's NPV > O.What does thisinform.aliontell U$about the project's IRR

and discounted pa)bac k (DPB)? Can anything be concluded about the
project's tradilionai paybadcperiod (PB)?

9-6 In whaI sense is a re;n\\e$tment rate assumption embodied in the NPV and

IRR methods? What U the assumed re;n\\eStment rale of eadl method?

9-7 ~ If a finn hasno mutually exclusive projects. only independent ones. and it

also hasboth a constant required rale of retum and projects with oon\\eO·

tiona! cash flow patterns. then the NPV and IRR metho<h wHlalwayseed to

identical Clpital budgeting decisions." Discuss this $Ia1ement.What does it
imply about using the IRR method in Heu of the NPV method? If the

projects are mutually exclusive. would your answer be the same?

9-8 Are there conditiOO$under whidl a ftrm might be bette r ofTif it were to

choose a machine with a rapid pa)bac k rather than one with a larger NPV ?

Explain.

9-9 A ftrlOhas$100 mll~on avaihble lOrcapital e<pe1"ditures.It is oonsidering

in\\eStingin one of two projects;eadl hasa <;<;JSIof $100 miDioo.Project A hasan
IRR of20 peroenland an NPVof $9 mll~on. It will be ter minated althe end of

one )-'ear aI a p-ollt of $9:) mil ~ on. resultingin an immediate i~re_ in e>rnings

per srn.re (EPS). Project B. wRdI CiIrlnot he posIporoed.hasan IRR of :XI
pe-cenIand an NPVof$50 million. lIowever, the ftrlO's short-run EPS wiDbe
redlCedif it eccepesProject B because no revenues willbe generated for several

>"=
.. . Should the short·run effects on EPS inOuence the choice between the

two projects?

h. 1I0w might situations Hke the one described here inOuence a finn's

decision to use pay~ k as a part of the capital budgeting PI'lXle$$?

9-10 FoU(lWing is information for three mutually erdU$llie Clpital boogeting

projects that the CFO of Universal Fire S)~tems is current ly evaluating:

Oi,c"tm ted
l'r '; ec1 ,.. N"P\' l' a )'hack

, 2 L()% '5,500 3.5 ~ a rs

i. 14.0 4.750 "M 10.0 6,00> .,

.. . Which project{s) should be purdlased (accepted)?

h. From the infonnation given. what Cln be concluded about UniversaIs
required rate of retum. r?
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9-11 ""'0 companies examined the same capital budgeting project. which hal; an

sed 10: iChapl= lIst r internal rate of retum equalto 19 percent. One 6rm ao::epted the project.
but the othe r finn rejected • . One of the firnl$ must hm.'e made an inoorred

decision.n Disws s the validity of this statemenl

9-12 Folh wing is a table Alice used to construct an NPV profile lOr Project K.

lta le or tl e lu rn (r)

5%
ro
rs
so
as

$13.609

5.723

"(4 .038 )

(7. 147)

According to this information. which of the following state ments is inrotYl'ct?
Be prepa red to discuss )'.'ur answers.

a . Project K should be pu rchased if a 6rm hal; a required rate of return equal
to 12 percent .

h. To detennin e whether Project K is ao::eptable. the internal rate of retum

(IRR) should be computed.

c . Project K has an internal rate of return that is between IS percent and

20 percent .

d. Project K should be rejected if a 6rm hal; a required rate of return equal
to 20 percent .

e. If one finn determin es that Project K should be purchased . another finn

might detenni ne that it should not he purdlased.

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(SoluHorn appro. ill Appendi r B <Itthe end ofthe book.)

ST·I Defme each of the following terms: keyterm.

a . Capital budget ; capital bu~eting

h. Independent projects ; mutually exclusive projects

c. Net Prellent value (N PV) method

d. Internal rate of return (IRR) method: IRR

e . NPV profile; crossover rate

r. Unconventional cash ll>wpatterns : multiple IRRs

g. Hurdle rate; required rate of retum . r

h. Reinvestment rate assumption : modif>ed IRR (MIRR)

l. Traditional payback period : discounted paybadcperiod

j. P(lOitaudit

ST·\! You are a 6n.ancialanalyst for Damon EJect ronic:sCompany. The director of I' ....j<d ......11"..

capital budgeting has asked you to analj!7e two proposed capital investments.
Projects X and Y. Each project hal; a cost of $lO.ooo. and the required rate of
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Chopter 9 CapOtalBoogeting T«hn;q" ",

return for each project U 12 pe rcent . The projects ' expected net cash fhws are

sed \0 : iChapl= lIst r as follows:

E"I"'cted Net ea. h Flow.

Yea.

o,,
a,

1'n>ject X

$( 10.())))

6""
3.000

3.000

1.000

1'n>ject Y

$( 10.())))

asco
asco
asco
asco

.. . Cai", h te e~ h project 's traiitiona! pa y~ k pe rhd (PB). net prellent value

{NPVl. internal rate of return (IRR). modified intem.ai rate of return
(MIRR). and discounted pa)badc pe riod (DPB).

h . Whidl project or projects should be axeptedif they are independent ?

c. Whidl project should be accepted if they are mutually exclusive?

d. How might a change in the required rate of return produce a oonOict

between the NPV and IRR rankings of thClietwo projects ? Would this
conflict eris t if r were 5 pe rcent? (lf int: Ph t the NPV pro61es.)

e . Why does the conllict erisI?

PROBLEMS

I'OPV... .,.u ..... >8 9-1 A finn is evaluating the ao::ep!abilily of an investment that costs $OO.OOJand
is expected to gene rate annual cash Oows equal to $20.000 lOr the next six

years. If the finn's required rate of return U 10 percent, wh.al is the net

present ""u e (NPVl of the project ? Should the project be purchued ?

I'OPv ... .,.u ..... 08 9-2 If the finn 's req uired rate of retu rn U 14 peroen t , what is the NPV of the

lO11owing project?

o,,

I It It ... ....... ... .. >8 9-3 What u the inlernal rate of return (IRR) of a project that c<.:JSIs$45,OOJif it is

expectedto generate $ 15,047 per year for five )'C"rs?

I It It ... ....... ... .. >8 9-4 O>mpute the internal rates of return (IRRs) lOrthe IOlhwin g capital budg-

eting projects :

Yea. 1'n>ject G l'r '; ec1 l' 1'n>ject V

0 $(23.())) ) $(4S.()))) $(36. ()))), 7.0CI) 0 (10.())))

z 7.0CI) 0 0
a 7.0CI) 0 0, 7.0CI) 8 1.())) 7':).()))
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P.ob l<.... 383

Based on IRfu . under what cond iliOl1$should e~ h project be purc~ ?

sed 10: iCha pl..... ~ r Plasma Blood se-vcesis decidingwhether to purchas e a new bloodc1eul$ing 11111... .,. u....;,08
~hi roe thai is expected to ge roerate the following cash fhws. Whal is the
~hiroe ' s IRR?

Ye a r ea. h Flow

0 $( 140.()))), 00.00), 00.00)

3 00.00)

9-6 Exit O>rporation is evaluating a capilal budgetin g project that costs $3:20.000 1'01'\' 0' 11111", .,.u '.;'08
and will gene rate $67.910 lOrthe next seven years. If Exit's required rate of
return is 12 percen t, should the project be pu rc~ ?

9-7 Wh.,,1 is the traditional paybac k pe riod (PB) of a project that costs $450.000 if ""' .....k 1"'"'KK1

it is expected to gene rate $IW.OOOpe r year for five years?

9-8 Folh wing is a table that shows the expected cash nows of a machine that ""' .....k 1"'"'KK1

QQQ Inc. is w rrently evaluating for possible purdlase. Both the expected

annua! cash fh ws ( CF ) and the present values ( IV) of the cash Oows are

shown in the tab le.

o,,
3,

Expede d CI '

$( 10.())))

6"'"3"'"
iooc
5.00)

I"i ' o r 0 ' Using the Fi rm ',

Ke ' lui red Kale of Ke lu rn , r

sno.co»
5.'"
2.4'ill

75 1

MI S

O>mp' te boththe traditional P,)b>dcperWxland the discounted pa)oixdcperiod

9-9 If the 6rm's req uired rate of return is 12 pe r<:ent. wh.at is the modified

intern.ai rate of return (MIRR) for the IODowing project ?

~ 1I 1l 1l « ..,.u ,. om

Ye a r

o,,
$ (lOS.())))

70.()))

00.00)

9-10 O>mpute the intern.aI rate of return (IRR) .and the modified internal rate of ~ 1I 1l 1l «""U'." 8
return (MIRR) lOr ~ h of the following mpital budgeting projects. Assume

that the finn's req uired rate of return is 14 percen t .

Ye a r l' n>jeet C l' n>jeet J l'r '; ee1 K

o,,
3

$( 180.())) )

80.100

80.100

80.100

$(240.())))

o
o

375.()))

$(2lXl.())))

uoocoor
2OS.0oo

"""'"
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Chopter 9 CapOtalBoogeting T«hn;q" ",

Whidl projoct::S) should be pur<:hued if they are independent? Whidl

sed \0: iChapl= lIst r project should be purchased if they are mutually exclusive?

aop;lal hndgotingdcd' Mm 9-11 Following is inlOnnation about two mutually en:1U$llW Clpital bud geting

projects :

Ye a r

o,,

l' n>ject Q

$(4,())))

o
5."

Pr oject Ii

-I"""*nt .....;<d>-
I'OPV. , IRR., and I'll

1'01'\ '. and IRR. r.O'm u_

' ua 1lr ", d usWepro; ""'"

...._va h... ..r......

If the finn 's req uired rate of return is 10 pe rom t, which project should be

pu rchased ?

9-12 Olsen E nginee ring is considerin g indudin g two pieces of eq uipment-a

truck and an O'I'erheai pulley s}stem- in this jel r's Clpital bud get. The
projects are independent The ClSh outlay for the truck is $22.430. and lOr

the pulley s}stem it is $ 17.100 . Eadl piece of equipment hasan estimated life

of 6ve }'ears. The annual after -tax cash ll>w expected to be provided by the
truck is $7.500. and for the pulley it is $5,100. The 6rm's required rate of
return is 14 pe rom t Calculatethe NPV. IRR. MIRR. the tro.di!iona!paybadc

(PB) pe riod. and the discounted pa}badc (DPB) pe riod for each project.

IndiClte which projoct::s) should be acoepIed.

9- 13 Horrigan Industries must choose between a gas-powered and an elect ric

powered IOrklift truck for moving materials in its factory. Because both

IOrHfts pe rform the same function . the 6rm will chooseonly one. (They are
mutually exclusive investments. ) The electri cf>Owered truck wiDcost more .

but it will he less expensi ve 10ope rate; it w ~l 00$1$22.000. whereas the gas

powered truck will cost $17.500. The required rale of return that applies to
both investmen ts is 12peroe nt The life for both t}pes oftru ck is estimated to

be st" }'ears. durin g whidl time the net cash nowsfor the electric-powered

truck will be $6.290 pe r year and thOle for the gasf>Owered truck wiD be
$5.000 pe r }'ear . Calculate the NPV and IRR for eadl type of trude . and
decide whidlto re<:ommend.

9-14 Project P costs $ 15.000 and is expected to produce benefits (cash Oows) of
$4,500 pe r year for 6ve }'ears . Project Q costs $37.50:1and is expected to

produce cash flowsof $11.100 pe r year for 6ve }'ears.

.. . Calculate the NPV. IRR. MIRR. discounted payback and traditional

pa y~ k pe riod IOr each project. assuming a req uired rate of return of 14

percent.

h. If the proj ects are indep endent . which proj ect {s) should be select ed?

If th ey are mutual ly exclus ive proj ect s. which proj ect should be
se lect ed?

9-15 The Cordd Coffee Compa ny is e-ruualin g the within _plant distribution

system for il$ new roasting. grinding. and packing pIant. The two a1tematives

are (J) a cooYe}'OJ"s}ste m with a high initial 00$1but hw annual operatin g

00$1$and (2) several forkliA:trucks. which cost less but hH.teconsiderab ly
higher operatin g costs . The decision to oonstruct the phnt hasalread y been
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rrude . and the choice here will haw no effect on the owraD revenues of the

sed 10: iChapl= list. project. The required mte of return for the plant is 9 pe rcent. and the
projects" expected net costs are listed in the following table :

o,,
3,,

seco.co»
( OO.())) )

( OO.())) )

( OO.())) )

( OO.())) )

( OO.())) )

ForlJ ifI

$( 120. ())))

( 96 .())) )

( 116.())) )

( 116.())) )

( 116.())) )

( 116.())) )

.. . Wha t is the pre"""t value of costs of e~ h alternative? Which method

should be chosen? (m nt: Be careful- thelle cash flow.<are outflow.<.)

h. Wha t is the IRR of e~ h alternatiw ?

9-16 Your compa ny is considerin g two mutuaDy excIusiw projects-C and R_
whose costs and cash fhws are shown in the following table:

Expe ele d Ne t Cs;;h ~' ow .

1'OP\l and IKK ...... Irs ;,

Ye a r

o,,
3,

l' n>jeel C

sruoo»
8.em
,.em
'.em
eeoc

l' n>jeet Ii

$(22.840)

8."
8."
8."
8."

The projects are equally risky. and their requiredmteof retu rn is 12 pe rcent

You must make a reoommendation concerning which project should be
purchued. To determine whidl is more appropria te . oompute the NPV and

IRR of ~ h project.

9-1 7 The aller .tax cash fhws lOrtwo mutually excIusiw projects haw beenesti.

mated . and the following information hasbeenprovided :

Expect ~ ..J Net c.. h Flo" .

Ye a r l'n> je et Y l' n>jeet Z

0 $(2S.()))) $(2S.()))), 1O.())) 0, s.coc 0
3 i .())) 0, ,... se.ooc

The company's requiredmte of return is 14 percen t. and it can get unlimited
funds althat oosl. Wha t is the IRR of the better project? (Hint: Note that the

bette r project might not be the one with the higher IRK )

1'OP\l and IKK ...... Irs ;,
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386 Chopter 9 CapOtal Boogeting T«hn;q" ",

NP\l and 11l1l......lr'". 9-18 Diamond m DJewelers is oonside ring the following independent projects :

sed \0 : iChapl= lIstr
Expect ed Net Ca;;h Flo_

o,,
3,

Mac hine D

$(2,5lXl)

'.M
soc
'00
'00

Mach ine Q

$(2 ,5(X))

o
'.800
, .M
soc

""' ..... k, 1'OP\l, a nd 11111
caleu lat .... .

Whidl projectl:s) should be axeptedif the required rale of return for the
projects is 10pe rcent? Comput e the NPV and the JRR for both projects.

9-19 Project K hasa cost of $52. 125. and its expected net cash inOowsare $ 12.000

per year for eight years.

.. . Wha t is the project 's pa)i~ k pe riod (to the closest yea r)?

h . The required rale of return for the project is 12 pe rcent Wha t is the

project 's NP\'?

c . Wha t i$ the project 's IRR?

d. Wha t is the project 's discounted pa)badc pe riod. assuming a 12 pe rcen t

required rale of retum ?

9-20 De rek's Donuts is considerin g two mutually exclusive in'>leStmenl$. The
projects ' expected net cash Oows are as IODows:

Expecte d Net Cam ~'10 _,_.
l' n>ject A l' n>ject II

0 $(3C()) $(405), (387)

'"z (193)

'"3 (100) '", soc '"5 soc '", sec '",
'00 0

.. . Construct NPV pro6l es lOr Projects A and B.

h . What is cadi project 's JRR?

c . If you were told thai ~ h project 's required rale of retu rn was 12 pe rcent.

which project should be selecte d? If the required rale of return was

15 percen t. what would be the proper choce?

d. Looking at the NPV profiles oonstructed in part a. what is the appron
IIl<1te crossover rale . and whal is its signillmnce?

9-21 The Southwestem Oil Exploration Compan y is conside ring two mutually

exclusive plans lOrext racting oil on p-operty for which it hasmineral rights.
Both plans call for the expenditure of $ 12 miDionto drill development wells.

Under Plan A. all the oil wiDbe extracted in one )'Car. produ cing a cash flow
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P.ob l<.... 387

aI the e nd of Year 1(t '" I) of $14.4 miDion.Unde r Phn B. cash flowswm be

sed 10: iCh:opl= Ustr $2.1 mlllion pe r year lOr20 years.

a . Conslruct NPV pro6les for Plan A and Plan B. identif)l each project's

IRR. and indicale the approximate crossover rate of return. (To comput e

the exact crossover rale. see footnote 6 in the chapter.)

h. Suppose a oompany hasa requiredrate of return of 12 pe rcent, ard it can

get unlimited funds al that <:<.lSI. Is it logiell to assume that it woukl take on
all ",·ailable independenl projects (of "' -eragerisk) with returns greater than

12 percen t? Further. if all available projects with returns west er than 12

peNleOt are purdlased. would this m6ln thai cash Oowsfrompast inve;t ·

menl$ would have an opportunity cost of only 12 percen l because all the

ftrm could do with these cash Oowswould be to repb:e mon"" that has
a cost of 12peNleOt? FinaDy. doesthis implythat the required rale of retum

is the correct rate to assume for the reinvestment of a px>joo·scash Oows?

9-12 The Ompl inskjt Publishing O>mpany is considering two mutual,>,exclus;,-e .... Ie .t;IT.".""""",

expansion plans. Plan A calls for the expenditure of $40 miDionon a 1arge-
scale. inlegraled planl thai will provide an expected cash Oow stream of

$6.4 mllHon per year for W years. Plan B ellis for the expenditure of

$12 mlllion to build a somewhat less efficient . more labor.inlensive phnt thai

hasan expected cash now stream of $2.72 million per year for W years.

Ompl insky's required rate of retum is 10 pe rcent

a . Calculate eadI project ·s NPV and IRK

h. Conslru ct the NPV promes for Ph n A and Plan B. Using the NPV pro
files. approximate the cros:sover rate.

c . Give a logiell explanalion. based on reinvesbnenl rales and oppol1unily
costs. as to why the NPV method is bet ter than the IRR method when the

finn's required rate of retum is constant al some \..:Juesuch as 10pe rcent

Integrati~ Problem

9-2.3 Your l.>oo!;s. the chief 6nancial officer (C FO) for Southem Textiles. hasj ust !- ;"' of "","",I". ting
handed you the estimated ClSh nows lOr two proposed projects. Projoo L
inm Jvesadding a new item to the 6rm's fabric Hne. It would take some time

to build up the market lOr this produ ct. SOthe cash innows would increase

over time. Project S inml ves an add-onto an erisling Hne. and il$ cash Oows

would decrease over time. Both projects have th roo-)-ear l;,-es because
Southem is planning to introduce an entirely new fabric al that time.

Here are the net cash Oowestimates (in thousands of dolh rs):

Expect ed Net (:a;;h Flo _

Yea.

o,
z
3

l' n>ject L

s uo»
ro
60
so

l' n>;ed S

$(100)

ro
so
so

The C FO also made subjective risk assessmenl$ of eadI project . and he

concluded that the p-ojects both have riskcharacte ristics that are similar to
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Chopter 9 CapOtalBoogeting T«hn;q" ",

the 6rm's average project. Southern's required rate of retum is 10 percent

sed \0: iChapl= lIst r You must now detennine whether one or both of the projects should be
axepted. Start byanswering the IOlhwing questions:

a . Wha t is capital budgeting? Are there any similarities between a finn's

capilal budgeting decisions and an individual·s in""$Iment decisions?

h. Wha t is the dilTerence between independent and mutuil ly exc!usi""

projects? Between projects with oon"""tionil cash Oows and projects with

uncon"""tionil cash nows?

c. (I) Whal is the payback period? Find the traditionil pa)bac k periods lOr
Project L and Project S.

(2) Whal is the rationile lOr the paybadcmeasure? According to the

paybadccriterion. which projed or projects should be ac<.>epIedif the

6rm's ma:<imumaxeptab le payback is two jelr'S and Project L and

Project S are independent? Mutuil ly exclusive?

(3) Whal is the difference between the traditional payback and the dis
counted payback? Whal is eadl project's discounted payback?

(4) Whal are the main disaivanlages of the traditionil payback? Is
the paybadcmethod of any real usefulness in mpHal budgeting

decisions?

d. (5) De6ne the term lIet presell t oolue (NPV). What is ~h project's

NW?

(6) Whal is the rationale behind the NPV method? Ao::ording to NPV.

whidl project or projects should be accepted if they are independent?

MutuiDy exclusive?

(7) Would the NPVs change if the required rate of return changed?

e . (8) De6ne the tenn intenl<l1rote ofreturn (IRR). Whal is e~h project's

IRR?

(9) How is the IRR on a project reWed to the IT M on a bond?

(10) Whal is the logic behind the IRR method? Ac<;ordingto IRR. whidl

projecs should he acoepted if they are independent? Mutuil ly

exc!usi",,?

(II) Would the projecti IRRs change if the required rate of retum
changed? Explain.

f. (12) Q)nstruct the NPV pro6les lOr Project L and Project S. At what
discount rate do the pro6les cross?

(13) I..ookat the NPV profile graph without referring to the ecmalNPVs
and IRRs. Whidl project or projects should be accepted if they are

independent? Mutually exclusive? Explain. Do your answers differ

depending on the discount rate used? Explain.

g . (14) Whal is the underlying muse of ranking connicts between NPV and

IRR?

(15) Whal is the rein"",tment rote "numpUOII.and how does it afTed the

NPV versus IRR oonOict?

(16) Whidl mpital budgeting method should be used when NPV and
IRR gi"" connicting rankings? Why?

h. (17) Denlle the term modified illterntll rote ofreturn (M IRR). What is
eadl project's MIRR?
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(18) Whal is Ihe rationale behind the MIRR method? Acwrding 10
MIRR. which project or projects should be accepted if they are
independenl ? Mutuil ly exclusive?

(19) Would the MIRfu; change if the required rate of retum changed?

Compllter-Re/ated Problem

lVork the problem ill this$ectlOll0II1'} if 'JWatV ~lIg the problem$pre<llhheet.

9-24 Use the model in File CXJ9to solve lhis problem. West Coast OIem ical
O>mpany (WCCC) U considering lwo mulually exclusive invesbnenl$. The
projects"expected net ClSh Oows are as follows:

~ lecte d Ne l ea. h Flo_

o,
z
3,,

I'r oje ct A

$(4S.())))

(20.())))

u.coc.....
" .000
" .000

l'nl jee! II

$(SO.())))

15.()))

15.()))

15.()))

15.()))

15.()))

.. . C(lI'\$lruct NPV pro6les lOrProjects A and B.

h. Calculate eadl project 's IRK Assume the required rale of retum U
13 peroml.

c . If the required rale of retum for e~ h project is 13percenl. whidl project
should Wesl Coast select? If the required rale ofreium is 9 pement, whaI

would he Ihe proper choice? If Ihe required rale of rebIm is 15 percent,
whal would be Ihe proper choice?

d. AI whal rale do Ihe NPV profiles of Ihe two projects cross?

e. Project A hasa brg e cash now in Year 5 associaled with ending Ihe
project. WCCC s managemenl is confidenl of Project K s cash nows in
Years 0 10 4 bul U uncertain abOUIwhal its Year 5 cash now will be.
(There is no uncertainl y about Project B's cash llows.) Unde r a worst
case sce nario. Project K s Year 5 cash now will be $40.000. whereas
under a best-case scenario. Ihe cash now will be $50.000. Redo paris a.
b . and d for each sce nario. assuming a 13 percenl req uired rale of
retu m . If Ihe req uired rale of retum for each project is 13 percen t,
which proj ect should be selecte d under each scenario ?

GET REAL WIl'H
THOMSON ONE

9-2.5 0$ 00 Systelll$ Inc. [CSCOI. whidl u localed in San jose. California. man
ufactures and lIeUSnetworking and communication products and prI.lVides
reb ted lIeMOOS. 0$ 00 is a growing company thai makes brg e capilal outlays
lOr pbnl and equipmenl 10 produce il$ invenlory. Cisco's customer base
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Chopter 9 CapOtalBoogeting T«hn;q" ",

includes corporaliOO$. teleoommuniCltion corporaliOO$. public il'IstitutiOO$.

sed \0: iChapl= lIstr and commercial enterp rises.
Using the Thorll$on ONE dab~ . anal)"'" from a capital budgeting

point of view Cisco's capital expenditures oompared with its cash Oows
during the past three }'e'U'$. Answer the IOlhwing questiOO$:

.. . Wha t are Cisco's tolal cash nowslOreadl of the past three years? (ll inl:

You Cln find this information by dic king on Prioel\Vorkbcope Market

Data/ Market Dab Snapshot )

h. 1I0w mudl did Ctsco spend on Clpital expenditures in eadI of the past

three years? (m nl: Click on Financialsffhonuon Financial Annual

Financial Statemen ts.)

c . If }')u mal<ethe assumption that Cisco's 00$1of acquiring Clpital is 10

percent . detennine the Pl"C'COtvalue of the cash Oows.

d. Calculate the net present value (NPV) of Cisco's Clpital expenditures .

e . Is the NPV positive or negative? What does this result mean for Cisco

Systerll$ and its capital budgeting decisions during the past three yea rs?
Explain.

APPENDIX 9A l Tsin f,!;a Sprc-ndslx-ct to Compute - ;,\P\" an d I n n

You Cln use a spreadshee t to comput e th e net present value ( NPV) of a capital

hudgeting project. But yo u must he care ful that yo u undersbnd what the

spreadsheet function actuall y comput es. For example. if yo u want to comput e

the NPV lOrProject S (descrihed in th e chapter) using Excel. yo u could set up Ihe
spreadsheet as follows:

53MIcrosoft EHcel - NPY • lill'i1

~ [ lie ~ dII: YJ- lnse<t F<zrMt 100 ' ,,-01:,
~ Adot>ePDF PDF(;,.01:. '

,,
a,
s,

c o •

After setling up Ihe spreadsheet, plaoo the cu rsor in cell D3 as shown. di ck on the

pasle function. which is1aheled/. on the 100000r(circled in Ihe above picture). If/. is

nol shown on }')IIr toolOOr. di ck on Insert at the top of the loolhar . and Ihen select
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App"'dix 9A Using. Sp' • •,hh.<t to ComJ'L'" NPV ." d IRR 39 1

f unction. When the paste function menu appears , ck k on the " Financial" function

d to: iChopt= ~ ryl istedonth e left sideofthem enu (iny unctioncategory);then select the NIV
t;nction on the right ;:ide of the menu. TI,e IbDO"ing tah le should appear.

[
•• ~ I

51-

. _"" tt>t"'"".strl:VM " " ~ v. st """, .. <oedif' , d<;(cut '0/:, ~ 0 >eo'"d
'.J:c<'",,"""'e>('eo' ''''' VM<) on:! nc~ ( , ""' ~ , VM<)

RAt. , ~ tho , .. . 01di;,,,,,,,ov"' tho iono'h01ono ",, 00

fcnrn ......_

The ~ription of this 6JOclion, whidl is shown in the hortom portion of the tallie ,

indimleS that the result of the oompJlation is the present value of aDthe julU'" cash

fl(IWS-ho!h inflowsand oulflows---<lSSociatedwith the inves!menl. Whalth is means is

that the Exoel funclion clIled - NPV"' does nol oomp Jle the net present value as
descrihedin this h<xd<;ratherit oompJl es the present ,mue ofall jut" ", cash flows.As a

result, when you ente r the cashflowsorth e lOOltionsforth e cashfuws , the spreulsheet

willail$umet he IirstClsh fuw is CF I , the seoond cash flowis CF1,and soon. The NIV

6JOclion acIuallyoompul es the discounted cashflows (OCF), from whidl)Oll need to

suhtr<d the initial COittOdetennin e the net present value ~rihed in the chapter.

Qi ckon the red arrow on the right ;:ide of the rowlaheled - Rate," plaoo the CI.Irsor

in the oellthat oontains the ,mu e for r (the required rate of return) , and then press

retum. Then elid<on the arrow on the right ;:ideof the r(M' hheled 'Value l," use the
CUffl(lr to highlight the jut"", row.jWWI only- that is, the msh flows from Year I

through Year 4-k K:ated in oolumn B, and then press retum. Now the bhl e that

originally appeared when )') u ente red the NIV funclion menu "ill appear as follows:

... . ~ m

YMJtl l~3:[tj

,....,21

_ 0 .1

:i:I {1500;12OJ;0Cl3;J:(

51·'!!!: ill
_ 3161.32" 78

, _"" tho "'" "tst<t , ,I .., 01,.., ~", st ""'" bosed '" 0 ~ <>.rt " I, ,...,J 0 st<" <cf
'.J:c<' ", ,,,,,,,t, ( ~'" ,,I .., , ) ,...,J IT oa'e (post ..., v""" ).

___ " v . .... " ' Wo' " , 1 '0 2\l poymorl< ....c"'00-.0."'..,.<,.c.d;n
"- ....coem ' tho . od 01.. ," 00'004,

@I fc<....... .. set _ 3161.321778 I OK C ilf)( ~

You can see the resu!l of the compubtion aI the !Jotlomof the bhl e; it is 3161:J'Z7778.

If you d id< the -O K" hutton , this result "ill appear in oell 0 3 of )') ur spreadsh eet.

Now plaoo the cu rsor in cell 0 4 and enter the Iblhwing relationship :

.. 0 3 +B 2

This computalion wm add the initial in\o\eStment, which is Sb ted as a negative amount ,
to the result that is shown in oell 0 3. Your spreadsheet should nowappear as follows:
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Chapter 9 CapOtalBoogtt'ng T« hnOq"'"

•D

® ~ (dII: ~ ~ t fllrmaI: 1001< ~

I:i!t>AdollePDFPDFQ-eote l -;-~ --;;r;;;:l l

D ~ 'I B • [} ~ ~ ",' ;'- ~:-,-;;U;;; e-;j l
• ~ 1iIlIl· 1m911113llll ..

• =03+62

C

The res ult of the oomputation thai is shown in cell D4 is the same as the net p resent

'ruu e we computed io the d1apte r.
To compute the internal rate of retum (IR R) IOrthe project using a spreadsh eet .

sel up the proh1emas hefo re .hut type the lahel «IR R = " incell C5 . Pb;e the cu rsor in

<:ell D5 , d ickon thepaste function . and then select the IRR function from the Rnaru;ial

6JOction catego'Y' The foll<;Ming tahle should appear:

[ ~ •.....·1
'"--·1

....... ~ 0f1 "' '''' e<' refe<"".to cok tho!:ce<h.inn..obe<,Fe<..hie, \00
....... to _, thentem'!lrill:' of re<L.<n,

Fe<oo, re..... _

Clide on the redarrow on the right side of the f(M' hheled ·'Values." use the CUl"llOrt o
highlight allth e cash lloW$(ind uding CF,.)located in oolumn R.and then press reb.m .

Now the IRR table wiD appear as IOllows:

81- {-3OOJ;ISOO;l MS

&1-, Il!lII
_ 0,131139789

. ... . ~ ilf1 "ro y c<' ref" erre to _ t ~ '" cent.., r<rrte<, fe<\'IhI:h yru
.. ont to col:lht ' the "' " nol ,n cf re<ln"

""' ...... ",.<J>_ 0. 131 L39780
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App.J>diK9... U>i"ll a 5".....<1>1><... 0 Com """ . NP'I ... <IIIUI. )9)

You CQnlIOOtile result of 100COOlI>ullltion; il is O.13113978l1.If )'oo d ck the · O K""

<I10: iClu."' .... ~ U IWlJl . this resultwillappear ln CO'! IJ ~ ofyour spreadsheet .whi::h"i ]]nowappearas
""l;~

QMIl.o..,nI ~,~ l'a'V - "[i]

py: $3161 .33

NPY: S16133

IRR: 1311 %

1 ·1
I -I = ' ~ l r CJ

• •

r '" I 10.0%1----1o {$3,OOlJ
1 1,500 '
, ,;m
, OIl

• Dl

V"I .....Cu b FIgw

D5 •

Tlns Is lhe same atlSWt1O"_ oompuiMiD the dlapH .
Now.use me sane ~ 10o>mpo* the NP\ ' -.l IRR br Prt:rjed10iIiI )'OU

eeed 1000 Is changeme easb BcJ,.,.,m cdurnn B. The .....uu gi\oe'"for 1'\' . N"P\ ' . aDd
IRR will clwlgeas)'OUclwlgethe values iD the "':'lIsB2 1hrt:Jo.,gh86. The ..- rs
sftouldbe the same as _ mmpulM iD the diape r.
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Proj ect Cash Flow s

and Risk

A M AN A G E RI AL P E R S P EC TI V E

W
he n RJ R Na bi5CO (now R. J. Rtynold .
Tobacco Com pany) ca nc..J<:d ;;:. .mo k.,.

10:0;, c;garm e project, called Pnmi .... Ttr.

W ~ H Stn djDUrIIQ/ called it "on e of th e mo st 'ilunning

new produetdi' ...t ..... in ,..,cent hinory ." RJR had 'P m t
more th an $300 million on th e product a nd had te \{

ma'\<otm it fur fiw month • . The comp any had rven
builr a new plant an d was all srr to produce ,moktl .",

dgarmes in huge quantities .
The n"", <igartn . had two fatal ftawo;- l had to b.

lit with a .p ui al light.,. and .....n then it was hard to

light, and many, if not most, "" ok.... didn 't likt th
Tan•. In addition , it.., .... , smok..... didn 't lik. the fan

th at th .... was no smok. to blow out or ash.. w flick

btGIuse Promi.. hoaud t ht obacro lath ... than bt"n

iogir .Whenth e cigarem was introduc ed in 1988 , th e ..

problems Wf're wnllalown urlyon, )'ftCRJR'till puml"'d

money int o th e projtet .

What ltd RJR', top manag"" to downpla yth . Raw,

and to 'p"nd mo", than 5300 million on a bad pro
duer / According to indu<try obs .......... many poople
inside th . companyw.... awa", ofth. s"';ousn .. . o fth.

, iruat ion. bur thoy wor. h.sitant to voic. th .ir conc...n,

becau .. th .ydid notwanttooffi,nd top manag ...... Th.
top manag..... meantim •• Wfl'".so infaruatffi with thnr

" n<w toy " that th .y assumffi consum.... would

.mbrac . t ho ,mokel ... c;garotn in 'piro of it>obvious

Raw,. Int.... . tingly. mo<tofth . top manag." 'moked .
but no,," smolo.d tho ,,"w ,mok el.. , c ;ga ....n:.1

AI.th. tim. th. Pr..., i. r lin. wa, introduc.d. RJRwas

not a woll......n company...... n though it was .ntroo chffi

in highly profitable market> and wa, gon...ating billion,
of dolla ... of ca,h each year. Th. smolo.l.. , cigarette

project didn 't kill thocomp any, bur it d id contribu te to
th o downfall ofth . manag..., .nt t oamthat back.dth .

project .
Unfortunat ely. ir ,um, RJRwas int .nt on \.alvaging

it.s in.....tmoot in tho fi...t .mokel ... ciga....n:. it intro

ducffi •• 0 in 1996 it introducffi a ' '''' ond ,m okel.. .

cigarott. callffi Ed ip .. . It in,,",t. d an additional 5150
million in th . Eclips. brand. onft todir.c:<WOrthat ir too

was a flop .

Evr:n so. in April 2000 . RJR ona again tested t ho

potootiaJ market fo r Eclip' •. Burth;, tim• •tho ,mok .lt ..
cigar.tt. wa, tour.d a , a smoking a k...nat .... that

provid.d a 10.......chanco of contrac ting some of th .
maladi .. that have ber:n a."",iatffi with traditional

tobac co products . Th. fact that RJR was mark.ting
Ed ip .. as a " sak r" cigal'l'tt•• howod that th . cor", any

,till h.ld hop" for .alvaging ir' inv.. tmr:nt in th;, proj ""t .

In 2003 tho Eclip.. brand was 'till ali", and kicking.
In an . ffort to make th . ,mokel .. ,c;gar.tt. more widely

availabl•• RJRbegan .. panding di<tribution of th. pro

dun by off...ing ir in convr:nir:nc. 'itor.. nationwid• .

'"
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396 Chapt ~r 10 Proj<ct enh Ro... ond Risk

At tilt o;am. tim. , th o c0"l"' ny cont inuo<!UI ton th o

M<!to: iCIIIpIil'i;<lfMlip.. '" 0 safer altomati"., to tho traditional
cigar.n •. Th. thought Wa5 that as peopl. b«am . m"",

h. alth com.ciou. , pt'rhap. t .... Edip'" brand would find

it> nic:h. and finally 'lCartt o pay olTfa RJR. Unfortu

nalny, 11',1:> by ind.po nd. m I"f:SUI"c ....ro; "'gg en o<!
Edip'e cigarette' concain more hannful amounts of

cancor-cau.ing i'lif"di ooc. than ",m . lig~ cogaron• •.

And in 2005, tho attorn")' goo.ral of V...mont filo<!a

lawsuit ag.un'ICR. J.Roynolds for mi.luding adwrti';ng .

Had RJR', t op manag .... follow. d th. proco<!ur.,

!iff forth in thi' chapt.r , pt'rhap' they would not haw
sunk as much monoy into the ,mok el", s c igarette

proj . cc. . In.t. ad , th. ywould haw discowred that th";r

project ,hould hav. be. n rq ocud originally b« a u.. it

wa, not ""potted to gen.rate Ihe c", h ftow; n.a,,;ary
to make it a viablo in.....tm.nt .

So...... v. ,;",. .rndo. .... lobl. on 0.- 10_ Int<ra <tiv< ~ ""l>
la Don' lJbo-.'l' locot..l .. http;l /_ ....j.m"'"

Chapter Essentials

- Th e Questions

co .. ftow

The actua l ca, h, a,

oppo so<!to account ing

not incom., that a firm

rea;"", or paY' during
some spt'cifio<!pt'riod .

ARer reading this chapte r.)oQu should be able to answer the following questions:

• What are the relev..nt cash flows asmated with a c>pital budgeting project ?
How are these cash flows identified and used in c>pital budgeting anal~ si s ?

• What is depreciation and how does it a!Tect a p-cjecrs relevant cash fhws?

• How is risk incorpornted in c>pital hudgeting anal~~ is?

• How do capital budgeting analyses/decisions differ lOrmultinational Grms?

The basic principles of capital budgeting and the methods used In e>-aluale capital

budgeting projects were CO'I'ered in Chapt er 9. In th is chapte r. we examine some

additional issues. including cash flow e;1imalion and inw'l" :mtin g risk into capital
budgeting decisions. In addition. we pre"",t some of the <:haIIenges multinational

firms facewhen appl)fing the c>pitalbudgeting decision· making methods described in

hath OIapter 9 and this chapter .

CAS H F LOW EST IMAT ION

The most important, but also the most difficult . step in the analysis of a capital
project is estimating iu ca .•" 110ws. The "relevant"' cash Rows include the

investm ent outlaY' needed to purchue the project and Ihe net cash Rows the

project is expected to gene rate aRer it is pu rchased . Many variables are involved

in cash flow estimation. and many individuah and departm enu part ie:ipale in the
proce ss. For example . the lorecests of unit sales and sales prices nonnally are

made by the marketing group based on iu knowledge of adverti sing e !Tecu.

the state of the eco nomy. competitors ' reactions. and tren ds in consumers' tastes.

Simihrl y. the capital outh )'S associated with a new product generally are deter.
mined by the enginee ring and produ ct development staITs.whereas openlling

costs are estimated bycost accountan ts . production experts. personnel specialists,

purchasin g agenu . and IIQ forth .
Beca use it is difficult to makea:;:w.rate IOrecasu of the costs and revenues

associated " ith a large. complex project . forecast errors can he quite large. For
example. in the I970s. when several major oil oompanies decidedto build the Alaska

Pipeline .the original costestimates were in the neighharhoodo f S700 miDi"".but the
finaloostwas dOiert o S8billion. Similar (or even WOI'"lIe)mis<:alculations are (llmmon

in forecasts of product desigo costs.
As difficult as plant and equipment costs are to estimate. sales revenues and

operating costs (N€1" the life of the project generally are e>o<enmore uncertain . For
example. several )'l"rs ago Fede ral &p ress developed an electronic delive ry service
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Chopter 10 Proj<<t c.. h Ro.... nd JO>k

ITAIIl£ 10-1 Unilate', Accounting Profito;"",.;u,Net C... h Flow (S thou,an d, )

Am, w,li ng Ca;;h

l' n>frt> Flo_

I . 2QIQ Situ ati ""

S••
Costs aoepl dep reciation

Dep reciation

Nolloperating inoorne Or ""sh Oow
T""es I-..se<lon ope<ating inoorne (30% )

Nollinx>rne Or noll<:::>sh80w
Noll"", h Oow _ Nolli"" orne pl us depoeciation

_ t 7.())) + t I5.())) _ t22 .()))

II . 2Ql~ Situ at ion

S• •
Costs e-cepl dep reciation

Dep reciation

Nolloperating inoorne Or ""sh Oow

Taxes I.>se<lon ope<ating inoorne (30% )

Nollinx>rne Or noll<:::>sh80w
Noll"", h Oow _ Nolli"" orne plus depoeciation

_ t I4.())) + $S.())) _ t I9.()))

"".M
(25.())))

0 5.())) )

uo.cco
( 3.())))

PCW

"".M
(25.())))

( 5 .())) )

t20 .()))

( 6,r:n:n
mcw

t25 .()))

( 6 ,())) )

mcw

shows how accountin g profi l$ and Cl$h Oows are related . We assurne that Unilate

Textiles. a textlle manufacturer bued in North Carolina, is plannin g to $1011a new

division at Ihe e nd of 20 10; that sales and all COlts. =pi dep reciat ion . rep rellent

actual cashOowsand are proj ected to he constant 0'I'et' tirne; and that th e division wiD

use eocee raied ~recialion, whia. wil C3U$e its reported depreciation charges to
decline <:Mer tirne I

The top sect ion of the table shows the situation in the fir$!yea r of operali Ol'l$.20 10.

Accou nting profil$ are $7 rnillion. hut the division's net Cl$h Oow-rnon ey that is

a, .,ilable to Unilate-i$ $22 rnil~on. The $7 rnillion profit is the m um Of! thef unk
originally in""'lted . whereas the $ 15 rniDion of dep reciation is a m um off)(Jrl ofthe
fu nk originall yin ve$led .so the $22 rnil~on cash Oowconsats ofboth a retu rn Of! and a

retu rn of part of th e invested capital .

The bottom part of th e table shows th e situa tion proj ected for 2015. Here

repo rted profi ts have doubled bec ause of th e dec line in dep reciation . but net cash

Oowi$ down sharpl y bec ause taxeshave doubled. The amount of rnoney receivedby
the firrn is rep resented by the cash Oow figu re . not the net incorne figu re. And

although a::countin g profi l$ a re irnportant for sorne pU'J"l'i es. onl y cash Oows are

relevant for th e purpos es of selling a value on a proj ect. Ca$h Oows can be reinvest ed

to cre ate value. profi l$ mnnol The refo re. in capital bud getin g. we are int e rested in
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net cash flows. not in a::countin g profi ts pe r se . In most cases. wecan de6 ne net cash

sed 10: i(h pl= l!llWi~
Net cash flow .. Net income + Dep reciation

'" Return Of! Clpital + Retum of Clpital

Incremental Cash Flows

In evaIuating a ClpHaiproj ect . weare concem ed oniywith th(lOie cash&ws that res ult

di rect ly from the decision to axept the projed. Thellecash flows.caBed incrern cnllli
ca sh flows, rep resent the chan ges in the Firm's total cash flows that <.><Xuras a di rect

result of purchasin g the proj ect To dete rmine wheth er a speci 6c cash flow is

considered increm ental . we need to det e rmine wheth er His affected bythe purchue

of the proj ect Cash flows that will cha nge bec ause the proj ect is purdlased are
inC1T"",nta/cashflowthai must be induded in the capil al bud getin g evaIuation. Cash
flows thai are nol affected bythe purchue of the proje ct are not relevant to the capital

bud getin g decision . Unfortu nate ly. identif };ng the relevant cash flows for a proj ect is

nol alwaysas simple as it see ms. Some special prob lems in dete rminin g increm ent al
cash flows are discussed next.

Sunk Costs

Sunkcosts a ren ol increment al costs. and they should not beincluded in the anal ysis.

A sunk cos t is an outla y that hasalre ai y beencommitte d o r that hasalready
occu rred and hence is not affect ed by the acceptlrej ect de cision und er cons ide ra

tion. To must rate . in ~ 8 Unilale Textiles conside red bui lding a distributi on cente r

in New England in an effort to increase sales in that areaofth e count ry. To help with

its evaluation. Unilate h ired acons ulting Firm to perlO rm a sHe anal ysis and pro vide a
feasibiHty study for the proj ect ; the cos t was $100.000. and this amount was

expens ed for tax purpo lles. Th is expen di tu re is not a rele vant cost that sho uld be

included in the capital hudgeting evaluation of the prospecti ve d istrihut ion cen ter

beca use Unilate cannot recove r thi s money. regardl ess of whether the new dis 
tribution cen ter is built.

Opportunity Costs

The secon d potenti al prob lem relates to 0pl "'rluni ty cos ts , whidl are defined as the

cash flows that could be gene rated from assets the Firm alread yowns .provided they are
nol used IOrthe projed in question. To mustrale . Unilate al ready owns api eceofland

thai is suitable for a distribution cent er. When evaIuating the pro spective cent er in

New E nglard . should the cost of the land be disregarded bec ause no additional cash

outlay would be required?The answer is no bec ause there is an opportunit y c<.:JSI

inherent in the use of the p roperty . In thiscase. thelandcould be sold to yield $150.000

aa er taxes. Use of the site for the distribution cen te r would require IOrgoing this

incremontalcallhflow
Th. cha ng. in a firm',

nff ca sh flow attri bu

ta ble to a n inVf:Stment

projoct.

RIn k colt

A ca, h outlay that

ahudy has boon
incu""d and that can 

not be .. oo..... d
regardl.. , of whOfh..

tho project i. accepted
or rejected .

opp ortu nity coo t

Th. rOfurn on th o b.n

allEmative use of an
a ' set ; tho highelt

rffUm that will not be
... m.d iffund, are

invested in a particular
project .
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. _ moliti••

Th o ofreet that accopt 

ing a projoa will havo

o n the c...h lIow. in
om... parts (aro... ) of

th o firm.

inflow. SOIhe $150.0XI musl be charged.., an oppol1unity 00$1againsllhe project.

Note thallhe proper land cost in lhis example is the $150.000 market-detennined

value. irrespective of whether Unilale originally paid $50.000 or $5O:I.0XI for the
property. (Whal Unihlepaid would. of course. ha\e an effect on laxes and hence on
Ihe after.1axopportunily cost)

Externaliti es: Ef{i!cts on Other Parts of the Firm

The lhird potenlial problem invol\eslhe effects of a project on other parl$oflhe firm;

economists clIllhelie effects e.de n ,,,liHes . For example. Unilate does have some
existing customers in New England who would use the new dislribution cenler

because its location would be more oon'>lenienlthan the North Carolina distribulion

center Ihey ha\e been using. The sales. and hence profits. generaled by Ihelle

customers woukl not benew to Unihle; ralher. theywould represenl a lransfer from
one dislribution cente r to another. Thus. Ihe net revenues produced by Ihelle

customers should not be lreated.., incremenl al cash /lows in Ihe capital budgeting

decision. Although they often are diffkull to quanlify. externalities such as Ihelle

should be considered.

Shipping and Installation Costs

When a finn acquires fixedas~. it oftenmusl inwrsuhslantial costs IOrshippingand

instal~ng Ihe equipmenl. These charges are added to the invoice price of the
equipmenl when Ihel otal 00$1of the project is being determined. Also. IOrdeprecia
lion purposes. the rkpf'fcWble ~"/$ of an as". which is Ihel otal amounllhal can be

deprecialed during the asset's life. includes the purchase price and any additional

expendilures required 10makeIhe asset operational. including shipping and instaiJa.

lion. Therefure. Ihe fuDcost of the equ\,menl. induding shipping and installalion
costs. is usedas Ihedepreciah le basis whendepreci ation charges are calculated. So if

Uni!.ateTexliles boughl acompute rwith an inm ice priceo f$I OO.ooo and paidanother

$10.000 for shipping and insta!laiion. Ihen the 6i1l COSI of Ihe compuler. and its

depreciahle basis. would be $110.000.
Keep in mind thai rkprro/atlon/$ anon=h "'JIfnse. $0 thef'f /$ not a=h outflow

anoc/ated with the rroognitlon of rkpf'f""'tlon e:rpen# roch 'JfC-" Bul because
deprecialion is an expense. it affed$ the ttrt.llbleinconoeof afirm, thlJ$the amount

oft<ln"pIIid by thefinn. uJhich/$ a =h flow.

Inflation

Inflalion is a f<d oflife. and it should be recognized in capilal budgeting decisions. If

expected inflation is nol built inlOIhe detennination ofexpected cash /lows.Ihen Ihe

calwlaled nel presenl value and inlernal rale of retum will beinoo rrect-bolh will
be artificially low. It is easy 10 avoid inflation bias--simp ly build inflationary

expectations inlO Ihe c..,h /lows used in the capital budgeting analysis. Expected

inflalion should be reflected in Ihe revenue and cost figures. and Ihus Ihe annual nel

cash /low forecasts. The required rale of retum does not have 10 be adju$led for
inflalio nexpectations because in\e$lo rsindudes uch expectations when e$lablishing

Ihe rate al which Ihey arewilling toallowlhe firm 10U$elhe;r funW. Inveslors decide

al whal rates a finn can raise funw in Ihe capital markets. and Ihey indude an

adjU$lmenl for inflation when determining the rate lhal is appropriate.
(We discussed lhis concept in Ompte r 5.)
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Self -Te$t; Que$tion $

Bri.fly oxplain th. diff.... n'" botw.. n account ing incom. and not cash flow .

Which ,hould bo u,.d in cap ita l budgotin g l Why l

Explain what th.", t.. ms moan , and as", ,, t....ir rol.van '" in capital budgotin g :

incrom.ntal ca,h flow, ....nk co st, o pport unityco , t, oxur na lit io', shipp ing and

installation co,ts, and depr«"'bl e basi ..

Explain why incremental analysi' is important in capita l bud gff ing.

How ,hould inflation expectations bo included in analysi' of ca pita l projectsi'

I D ENTI FYING I NCREMENTAL CAS H F LOw.;

Gen eraDy. when we identi fy the increm ental cash flows associated with a capital

project . wesepara te them acw rding to wh en they occu r d uring th e life of th e proj ect.

In mo$l cases. we can classify a project 's inc remental cash flows as IOlhws:

o Cash Oowsthal ow uro nly at thntarl of th e project 'slif e-thal is. time period0

o Cash nows that continue throughout th e proje ct 's life--lhat is. time pe riods I

through n

o Cash Oowsthat ow ur eml'}<Itthe end. or th e te rminalion. of the proj ect -thai is.

time period n

We discus s the lle three incremental cash flow classiRcalions and identif y some of

th e relevant cash flows next. But keep in mind . when identif };ngth eincrem ental cash

flowslOrClpital bud getin g. th eprimary qu estion is which cash flows will be affected by
purdlasin g the p roje ct . Ifa caW.flow rWe1not ch<Inge. It 1$not m roa ntforthe ropl/(l/
budgeting anal'fll$.

Initial Investment Outlay

The initial i,,,, . ,tn, .nt outla y , whidl we designai e CF",.refers to the incremental

cash flows that ocwr eml'}<Itthea arl ofaprojed·slif e.C F0 includes such cashflows as

the p urchase price of the new proj ect and shippin g and installalion c<J<!;1$. If the capital

bud getin g decision is anp locem....t decision. then th einitial investment must also take

into acw unt the cash flows associated with th e disposal of the old . or replaced.asset;

this amount inclu des any cash recebe d or paid to scrap th eold asset andan yt"" effects
associaled wilh the disposal.

In many m.s:es.the ,.fd;tion or replacement of a capilal asset aha affects th e Rnn's

short .te nn assets and liabiliti es. whidl are known as the worldn g caplwlaccw nt$.Fo r

exampl e . additional inventori es might be requiredto suppo rt a newoperalion . and

increased in",,"to l)' purdlalles wUlinc rease acw unl$payable. The difference between
cu rren t assets and wr rent liabilit ies is called net worldn g roplt(l/. Th us. th e differen ce

between the required increase (dec rease) in cu rren t assets and the spo nta neous

increase (decrease ) in cu rren t liabilities is th e c/wnge In net rrorkln g ropl/(l/. If this

change is positi"" . as it generaDy is for expa nsion proj ects . then additional Rnancing.

over andabo"" the 00$1of th e proj ect . is needed to fund th ein cre"lle ? Thus.thec/wnge

initial in"u .m on.... day
Ind ud.s th. increm.n 

tal ca ,h flow , asso

ciated with a project

mat will <:>a:Il r<"' ~ at 1M

stort 0( 0 pt'Dj«f '. li(..
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incromontllloponn ing
ca. h flow.
The chong .. in day
t<>-day ca , h fl"""" that

result lrom the pur

cha se o f a capita l p ro

ject and co ntinue until
the finn di,!,o ' ." of the

assec.

10-1

tonnin" coohflow
The /Itt cash flow that

oocurs at th e end of

the lifeof a project ,

incllding the CiI'"
flows associa ted with

(1) th e final di' po ....1of

the project and (2)
returning the firm',

operations to where

they w...e bofore the

project wa , accepted .

jll llet worldllg capjl<!ltlwt f'l'Wltffromthe <JCcqJtallreofaproject if all jllcnm",1I1<!l

rod> flow tlwt mu;t be comMemi jll the capj/(JIbudgetillga""lyslf. Because the

change in net working capit al requiremenl$ occurs at the $1M of the project'slife, this

cash flowimp<d is an incremental cash flowincluded as a pa rt oftheiruti al in""lment
outlay.

Incremental Operating Cash Flows

In cr en, enllli 01>eralinJo:cas h OO W $ are the changes in day ·to-day operating cash

flows that result from the purdlase of a mpital project. Th""" changes occur

throughoutthe lifeoftheproJed ; thus, they continue to affect the finn's ClSh flows
until the firm disposes of the asset.

In most cases, the jllcm nental operoHllgcashj/owf foreach yearmn be convuted

diredly by using the following equalion:

Incremental operating CF , '" J1Cash revenues, - J1Cash expenses, - J1Taxes,

'" J1NOI, x (I - 1")+ J1Depr,

'" (J1S,- J10C0 - J1Depr,) x (I - 1")+ J1Depr,

'" (J1S,- J10C0) x (I - T ) +T(J1Dep r,)

The s)mbols in Equation J(} ...I are defined as follows:

J1 .. Gree k let ter delb, whidl indicates the change in something.

&"'0 1, .. NOI , _ - NOl,. '*" '"Omnge in net operating income in period
t that results from accepting the mpital project; the suJ"cript """ept
indicates the ftrm's operations that would erisI if the project is axepted,

and the subscripttTJed indicates the level of operations that would

exist if the project is rejected (the existing sibmtion ,,",thout the project).

J1De pr , .. Depr , _ _ Depr , ...:.>« "" Cha nge in depreciation expense in period

t that results from accepting the project.

J1St '" s...".". - S,...:.>« '" Omnge in sales revenues in period tthat resull$ from
accepting the project.

J1OC, = Oc. ..". ". - Oc. ...jO« '" Omnge in operating <:<.>its,excluding
depreciation, in period t that resull$ from a:xepting the project.

T .. Marginal ta>:rate.

We have emphasized that depreciation is alloncashexpense. Sowhy is the change

in depreciation expense induded in the computation of incremental operating cash

flow shown in Equation J(} ...I? The change in dep-eciation expense needs to be
computed bemuse, when depreciation changes, taxableincome changes and SOdoes
the amount of income taxes paid; and the amount of taxes paid is a cash flow.

Terminal Cash Row

The t enninal cas h flow ""CUffat theendofthe/ife oftheproJed.II is associated with
(J) the final disposal of the project and (2) the return of the finn's operations to where

they were before the project was aoo:pted. Conseq uently, the tenninal cash flow

includes the salvage '""ue, which could be eithe r positive (seDingthe asset) or negative
(pa)ing lOr removal), and the tax imp<d of the disposition of the project. Because we
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assume the Firm ret U rtl$ to the operating level that existed prio r to the accepta noe of

sed 10: iChapl ..... tllIt project . any cha nges in net working capital that occu rred at the beginning of the
projed 's life will be recea ed aI the end of its life. For example. as an expansion

projed 's lif eappro ~h es tennination .in'>letltones willbe soldoITand nol rephced. The
Firmwilltherefore receive (invest) an end-of-projed cash flowequalto the net working

capital requirement . or cash outflow (inflow). that occu rred when the project was

"",,"

Se lf-Te$ t: Q ue$tio n$
Id.. nify th~ theft c1as'ification' forth ~ inc",m ~ntal cas h Row; as ",ci a t~d with
a project. and g"'" ~ "" mpleo;of thec a,h flow-;that wou ld b~ in each c a t~ goty,

Wt.; a r ~ th ~ ch ang ~' in ntt working G1pital r ~oogniz~d a, in<T~ m ~n tal ca, h

flow-;both at th. btginning and th•• nd of a project 's lire1

CAP ITAL B U DGETING P ROJECT EVALUATION

Up to thispoint,wehave diswssed s""eral irrp>rtant aspeds ofcash/bw analysis. Nowwe
iDustratecash flow estirrudion lOr(I) ""pansion projects and (2) repb:ement p-ojecs .

Expansion Projects

Rememberfrom Ompter9 that an e"l"' os ;"o proP'! is onethat calls for the Firmto

iovest in new assets to increase sales. We illustrale an expa nsion project anal ) ~ is with a
projed that isbeing conside red byll ousehold E nergy Products (II E P).a Dallas-based

tedlOology compan y. IIEP 's research and development departm ent hascre aled a

comput erized home appliance oontrol devicethat will increase a home's ene rgy
efficiency by simultaneously oontrolling all household appliances-large and small.

the air-oonditioninglhealing s )~te m. the water heater . the securit y system. and the

filtration and heating syseems for poolsand spas. At this point . IIEP wants to de cide

wheth er it should proceed "ith full-scale production of the appbnce control device.
IIE P's marketing department ph os to largetsales of theappliaro::ecompose- to the

ownersofJarw rome;: ; the complier is costeffectiveonlyin homes with 4.000or more

square feet ofliving spa::e.The marka:ing 'ice president be~ eves that annual sales woukl
be 15.000 units if the units are priced aI $2.0XI ea::h.so annual sales are estinn ted aI $:XI

mll~on. The engiroeeringdepartment bas detennined the Finn"Ould need m aidilional

manufrdurin g or stomge sf"OO;it wouklneed only the equipnentto manufrdure the
devices. The noces:sa'Yequipn ent would be p'rc~ and in$IaDedlate in ~ . and it

wouklcost$9.5 mll~on . mI indudin gthe $5OCI.ooothat would haveto bepaid IOrshipping
and instalhtion. The eq uipment "Ould faDiolo the Modified Ao::elemled 0Jst Re<XMe'Y

System (MACRS)5-ye>rch;:s forthepu 'P'J'i"Sofdep redalion (_ Appendix IOAaIthe

end of this chapter lOr<krrecillion mtesand an e<planationof MACRS).
The projed would require an initial increa\le in net working capital eq ual to $4

miDion. primarily because the raw materials required to produce the devices wiD

signiFicaolly i~re a\le the amount of inventory IIE P currently rolli. The investment

neoo;:sa'Yto increasenet workingcapital willbe nudeon Decent>er 31.mo6 .when the
decision to manufacture theapplian cecontrol occurs.The projed 'sestimated economic

life is four years.At the end ofthat time. theequipm ent wouklhaw a market ,ru ue of $2

miDionand a book value of $L7 mj]~on. The production <kv""m ent hasestimated that

variable manufacturing costs would loIal 00 pe rcent of sales. and fixedocerbeed costs.

oxpan.ion proj oo:'

A projoa tha t i'

int ~ nd~ d to inc",", ,,,

", 10"
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<t Net Cash Flows, 2008 201 2 S thousa nds

~ oos ~ 009 00 10 "''' ~ 0 1 2

I . In; , ia l/ nc n ' m... ' o..llay

Costof new asset

ShiWi ng and instalbti on

Increase in net working<:::>pital

Initia] iTWestrnenl

II . Inc re menla l Opernlin # eo.h l ' low "

Sa!(" revenues

Variah le =IS (60% of sales)
Fhe,] costs

Dep reciation on uew equ i l"" en ~
Earnin gs before ta :lll S (E BT )

T", es (40%)

Net in oorne

Ad d ....d- depr e<:i:>Iion

Incremental oper:lting <::ashBows

Ill . T ~rminal Caoh I'low

Return of uel working<:::>pital

Nel sal..age,.,.)ue (see Table 1()..3)

Te nn inal "", h Bow

I V. Inc re m", ' a l Ca. h 1'10",.

Total uel ""sh Bow pe<polriCK]

$( 9.5(0)

{ 5001
( 4,lXXl1

$(14.lXXl)

enaoo»

$ 3O.lXXl
( 18.lXXl)

( 5.lXXl)
( 2.lXXl)

$ 5.lXXl
{ 2,lXXl1

$ 3.lXXl

'.WI
$ 5.lXXl

, 5ew

$ 30.000
(J8.lXXl)

( 5.lXXl)
( 3,2(1))

• 3500
{ 1&201

• esse
3""

$ 5,480

, 5 480

$ 3O.lXXl
(J8.lXXl)

( 5.lXXl)
( J,9(() )

$ 5.100
{ 2,0401

$ 3.060
urn

$ 4.960

, 4969

$ 3O.lXXl
(J8.lXXl)

( 5.lXXl)
( J, 2(l) )

• 5500
( 2,3201

$ 3.480

,""
$ 4.680

, 10 560

"lilUlsE<,.- 10>-1, ,be __ 01~ "'S ....,b II.ow>"'" be oo"'l"""'d.. f_

v.... ....-n......Opendo ~ Cub ..- c.....--
~ t5;000 _ (1:1>,000 - Us, ooo - t5;OOlXl- 0.41 + ' 2,000(0.41
WIO ' S, 4 ~ _ (1:1>,000 - US,OOO- t5;OOlXl- 0.41 + t3,2OO(O.41
Wit ,.,\lOCI_ (1:1>,000 - us, ooo - t5;OOlXl- 0.41 + '1, \lO.llO4)

W12 ,.,6<tl_(1:1>,000 - us, ooo - ' S, 00l ~ 1 - 0.41 + '1,200(0 .4)

"o.r-nf .. ,be '- ~ _.....,...00;1ooUlslMCRS (oM ~ I.... .. ' be .,..l oftb> <bopoo',
v.... ttlO9 ft HO to ll i Oli

excludingdepreciation.wouldbeS5 mj]~on peryear. Dep'eciationexpenseswouldvary
from ye>r to ye>r in a::wrdance wilh the MAC RS rates . IIEP's marginaltax mle is 40

percent; its cost of funW. or required mle of retu rn, 1$ 15 percent; ard . for capital

budgetingpU'P'J'iel.the 00 mp>n1Spol k )' 1$to assnme thai opemlingcash Bows<.><XuJ'at
the end of eadl ye>r. ThO$. because manuf ~ hu 'e of the new product would begin on

JanuaryI . 2(l)ll. lhe firstllj:ImIttllg rod! ~ woukloccur on December 31. 20:19.

Analy sis of the Cash Flows

The first stepin the analysi$i$to summarize the initial investment outJay requiredlOr
the projecl; thi$ 1$done in them06 columnof Table 10·2. For IIEP's appliance oontrol
device project . the initial Cl$h BowsooO$ist of the purchase price of the needed
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(8 ,31)))

$ 1j 00

equipment . the cost of shipping and instalhtion . and the required investment in net
sed 10: iChapl <1'Sww\cingcapilal (NWC). Notice thall hese cash flowsdo not canyO'l'erinthe yearsro:t\l

through W 12-th ey ocw.r onlyat the start of the project . Thus. the jnjtWljn""stm"nt
outlay is $ 14 mminn.

Having estimated the in""'lbnent requirements. we must now estimate the cash
flows thai willoccur once production begins: thelleare set lO"h in the WOllthrough
Wl2 columns of Table 10·2. The operating cash flow estimates are based on
inlOnnationprovidedbyHEP's various departments. The depreciation amounts were
obtained bymultiplyingthedeprociabl e bas is.$10 mlllion($9.5mminnpurdlaseprice
plusSO.5mminnshippingand instalhtion ).bythe MACRS recove'Yallowancerates as
set lO"hin the Ii.>otnoleto Table 1()'2.As you cansoo. fromthe values givenin fOCJlnote
a in the bbl e. the incremental operating cash flowdiffers eadI year only because the
depreciatinnexpense. and thus the imp<d depreciationhason taxes. differseach year.

The finalcash flowcomponent weneed to compute is the tenninal cash flow.For
this computation. remember thai the $4 mmioninvestment in net working capitalwlll
be recovered in W 12.Also.weneed an estimateofth en et cashflows fromthe disposal
of the equipment in 2012.Table IO-Jshowsthe cikulatinn of the net salvage \..:JuelOr
theequipmenl II is expected that the equipment will be sold for morethan its book
value. which means the companywillhave to pa)' taxeson the capital gainbecause. in
esllence. the equipment wasdepreciated too quickly.whidl aDowedIIEP to reduce its
ta:<liability by too mudl in the years 20CJ9-2012.The b<x>k value is calculatedas the
depreciable basis (purdlase pi ce plus shipping and installation) minus the acwmu ·
lated depreciation. The net cash flow fromsalvage is merely the sum of the salvage
value and the ta:<impact resulting fromthe saleof the equipment, $1.88 miDionin this
case. Thus. the /ermJna/ C<J$hftow totals $5.88 mHlion-thal is. the $1.88 mmioncash
flowfromsalvageplus the $4 mminncash flowfromthe return of the in""'ltment in net
working capital.

Nolice that the tolal net cash flowforW 12is the sum of the incremental cash flow
forthe year and thet enninal cash flow.In the finalyearofa project's economic life.the
firmin", rs two I)lpesof cash flows: ( I) the incremental operating cash flowattributed
to the project 's normal operation and (2) the tenninal cash flowassociated wHl,the

pTAIII..E10-3 HEP Expansion Project Ntt Salvage Value. 2012 ($ thousands )

I. Book \'ol"" of it Er . Project, 20/2

Costof new asset, 2lXl8

ShiWing ""d instalbtion
Depreciahle I..$i$ of assel
Depreciation,2l))9...Wl2
_ (O.W + 0.32 + 0.19 + 0.12) )( t lO,()))

Bookvalue, WI2

II . T a~ Io."ffe'" of th e Sale of IIEr . Proje ct , 2(l12

Selling prioe of assel, WI2
Bookvalue of asrel, WI2
Gain (loss)on sale of asrel

T"" on ~in OOSf)(40%)

Ill . Net Sale "!:"e \'a"'e , Te l',2 0/2
Cash /lowfromsale of projecl

T"" effectof sale
Nel sal ~ value = h flow

t 2,()))

(I,i 001
• 300
$ 120 _ $300 )( 0.4

t 2,()))

( 120)

$1 889
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406 Chopter 10 Proj<<t c .. h Ro... and JO>k

dispoo;:alof the project. For the appliance control device projeclthal II EP is con

sidering. the incremental operatingcash /low in 2012 is $4.68 mH~on and the terminal

cash /low is $5.88 mmion. SO the total expected net ClSh/lowin m12is $10.56 miDion.

M aking the Decision

Asummaryof the dataand the oompumtion of the project's NPV areprovided with the
cash /low time lioe that follows. The amounts are in thousands of doDars.just ~ke in

Table 1().2.

ClISh Flow Time LI.... lor HEP's Appllsnce ControlDeviceProject($thoussndsj

~

c
I

, _ 15%

~ ,
I

~ " ,
I

2011 2012, .
I I

4 . ~ 10.500

l'e ~ kP"od _ 2.7 y......IRR _ 2G.3'll.

(14.000)

.,..: ==~====~-- -4 .144

aaer
",,,-----------

$3,7i l

Not cesh Flow.

The project appears to beao::eptab leusingthe NPV and internal raleofretum (IRR)

methods. and it alsowould be ao::eptable ifli EP required a maximumpa)'badcperiod

of three years. Note. howe>ler. thai the anal)~U thus far has beenhued on the

assumption thai the project hasthe same degreeof risk as the company's average

project. If the project was judged to be riskier than an "'"erage project. it would be
necessary to increase the requiredrate of retum used to compute the NPV . Lalerin

thu chapter. we will exlend the ""..:Illationof this project to indude a risk analysis.

", ploall....nt analysis

An ana ft' i' invowing
the dec;,;;on as to

wherher t o replace an
exio;{ing a" et with a

new asset .

Replacement Analysis

All companies make replacemenl decisions. The anal)~U relating to replacements U
the same as for expansion projects-lhat U. identify the relevant ClSh/lows and then

find the net presenl value of the project. Bul to some extent. identifying the

i"c",,,,,,,"tal"cash /lows associated with a replacemenl project U more oompkated

than foran erpansion projectbecause the cash/lowsboth from the new asset and from
the old asset must be considered. We mustrate rel'la ren, en t a nal,,*with another

II EP example.

II EPhasa laIhe fortrimming molded plastics that waspurdlaSed 10years agoat a

cost of $7.500. The ~hine had an expected life of 15 years al the time it was
purdlased. and management originally estimated. and still believes. thai the salvage

value willbezeroattheendofits IS-year Ue. The ~hinehas beendepreciatedon a

straight -line basis; therefore. its annual depreciation charge U $500. and its w rrent
book value is $2.500 _ $7.500 - 10($500).

II EP is considering the purchase of a new special-pu'J'Ose machine to replacethe

lathe. The new machine. which can bepurdlased IOr$12.ooo (including shipping and

instalhtion). will reduce labor and rn.N materials usage sufficienlly to Wi annual
operating costs from $8.000 to $4.500. This reduction in costs will cause bejOfT-tlU
profits to rise by$8.000 - $4.500 _ $3.500 per )"ear.

II is estimated thai the new rruu:hinewillhave a useful life offiveyears. after whidl

it can be sold for$2. ooo. The old ~hine's w rrenl market \..:Iue is $I. OXI."tlich is
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below its $2 ,50:1b<x>kvalue.If the new machine iucquired , Iheold hlhewill be sold

sed 10: iChapl <1'StlM~ o th er company rather lhan exchanged lOrthe new ~hin e.

Net workingcapilal requirements wmincrease by$1,000 if the oldlathe is repb:ed
wilh Ihen ew rna<:hine; this increase will()(CUrat the time of repb:emenl. Byan IRS
ruling. the new rna<:hine falls into Ihe 3-year MACRS class, and because the risk
associated wilhIhen ew ~hin e is considered a',erage lOrIIEP ,the project 's required
rate of return is 15peNle nl . Should Ihe repb:emenl be nude ?

Table 1()..4showsIheworksheet formal li EP usesto analpe replacemenl projects.
Detennining Ihe relevanl cashflows lOra replacemenl deciso n is more involvedthan
for an expansion decision because we need 10consider the f<d lhallhe cash flows
associated withIhe rephced asset willnol oontinue aRerlh e new asset is purchased
lhal is, thecmhflow<uwclated with the lIew <u", t wtll takethep /(Ja, ofthecmhflow
<uwclated with the old<u$rl. Because we wanllo evaIuate how the a::ceptance of a
capilal budgetillg project cIwll ge1 cash flows, we must compule Ihe illcrease or
decrease in cash flows thai results from Ihe repb:e menl of Ihe old asset with Ihe
new as ~. Let·s examine Ihe cash flowscompuled in Table 10-4.

A nalysis of Cash Flows

The inilia1in""'llmenl 0ulhyof$I1,400ind udesthe cashflowsas,.;daled withthe <:<lSI0f
the new asset al'd the change in net working capital. Bul when a rephcemenl asset is
purc~ ,lh eas ~ being "'1'b:ed muslbe re m ~ fromoperalions.Ifthe asse!canbe
sold to anolher finn or to a scrap dealer, its disposalwillgenerate a positivecash flow;
however,if the finn mustpayto havelheokl asset removed.the cashflowwiDbe negative.
And if the finn disposesof the old asset al a value differenl from its b<x>kvalue {b
purc~ pice ess acw mulated depreciationl, there willbe a taxeffect.In ourexa~l e ,

the old asset hasa b<x>k,..me equalto $2 .500,bul it can bes old foronly$ 1,000.So IIEP
wiDillcur acapitailossequallo $(I,5O:Il ,.,$ 1,000- $2,50:1ifit rephoes thelalhe withthe
new rmdUne. ThisosswillresuiIin a I<US<J<:1l1gsequalto (Capilal lossl x T ,.,$ 1.500x
0.4_ $OC(Ito a::<XJullllOrlhe tactIhal ll EPdid 1101adequatelydepreciatelh eoid asse!lo
reflectits market,..me. Consequently,the disposalof the oldassetwillgenerale a positive
cashflowequal to $ 1,600-the $I,OXI"" I ~ n g price plus Ihe $OCM:)tu savings.Asa result,
dispoo;:aiof the hthe effectively reducesthe amoulllofcash required to pun:hase the new
~hine and 1!nIsthe initialinvestmenloutlay.Anycashflowsassociated wilhdisposing
of the old as ~ musl be included in the oomputatbn of Ihe initialinvestmenl because
they affectthe net arm",,1 of cash required 10 purc~ Ihe as ~ '

Next,weneed to oomputeth eincrementaloperalingcashfloweachye>r. SectionIIof
Table 1()..4sm wslhese oompulalions. The pl'lXledureis the same as befure-detenn ine
howoperaling ClSh flowswiDchangeiflhe n"", ma::hineispurdlased to repb:elhe hth e.
Remember, the hth e isexpectedto decrease operaling costs from$8,00010$4,50:1,and
thusincreaseoperalingprofitsby$J ,5O)- that is,lesscashwillhavelo be spenl to operate
the new ma::hine. II,.} the rephcemenl resultedin an increasein sales in aidition to the
reductionin =ts- that is,if the n"", ma::hineIud beenIx>thhrgeral'd moreefficienl
then thisannunl wooldelsobe reported.Also,notelhallh e $3.5oocostsavingsisconstanl
<:Mer lhe}'earsro:t9-WIJ. II,.}the annualsavingsbeenexp<£ledto change<:Mer time,this
tactwouldlut.oeto be Will inlo the analysis.

' 1f)oW'bm!< obwt It, <bo«>"'!"""' '''' or'be """'" __ ~ f.. "rI-- do_ .. ....... '0
dot....,;nu,g,be"""""")"UwwId,-J '01"""'- • .-out.....,w.,., ~ )'>" old__ If <boI"""'
r- or<bo.- "'" .. '\1Ilpro ,.,.l <bodo"' , ......uu.s.,Ill" )oW,s,ooo"')oW'old"'" _ • bode.....<bon ,be
""""",,)"U,-J ..only'Js,roo.autIf)"U_ dto1"7"""" _ '0'''' )'>" old"'" WIo;l<bo_ bocooo>o,bot
"_)"U"' S""!'o k""l"be.-"", .. ~tbo n<bo '<I "' _ )oW_dtol"""'-' be.-"",-..ny
"s_ ,,'~'\1Il ,ooo.
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HfP R~ la<:em~nt Pro ' ct Net C ... h Flow;, 2008-2 0 12 S thou,and,
sed 10: i

"'" """ ~ O IO son ~ O12 20 13

t. I" ilia l/ " " ""/men' o..ll ay
Costof new asset srnoc»
Change in net ...,."king oopital uoo»
Net cashBowfromsale of old asset" ieoo

Jniliol investment $(11,400)

». Inc re me n ta l Opern lin# eo.h1'10", .

Jl.Oper:lling costs sasco """
$ 3.5(X) $ 3.5(X) ".500

Jl. Depreci:>tionb (3,400) (4 ,9(()) O,3(l) ) ( ,." 500
Jl.Oper:llinginoornehefore "' ''''' (EBT) ., (1,400 ) a.zoe 3,100 '.000
Jl.Taxes (40%) ( ,OJ

"" ( MOl (1,2641 (1 ,6001

Jl. Net oper:lling iTXlorne " ( .." ,.azc 1,800 a.ecc
A<kl ....d- Jl.dep<e<:i:>Iion 3."" 4 ,900 '300 ,., ( 500'

Incremental oper:lling cash Bows $ 3.484 ".000 $ 2,620 $ 2,2313 $I,9(()

Ill . Ta min'" ClDlh H ow

IIelurn of net working capital u.cco
Net s:>Ivagevalue of newasset" 1,200

Tenn inal oashBow $2,200

N . Inc re me nta l Ca. h 1'10",.

Total net ""sh Bowpe<polriCK] $( 11400) pm $1069 $2629 $ 2 236 $1 100

Solu,gr- (morl<o, '"'""I

Scl>t_ bod<'""'"
Com(ko, 1on of_,
T.. 1mpo<Iof 01_ (4O'llo1_ (1,5001 ~ 0.' _

"rho<bo<lpIn dep.._ .. ~ " «>"'I"""'dby ~ ,be dep..o;;ot""oflbo "" ..._ ""btb., dor-'-Io;n<bot~ 1>0><>..... d i lbo
<ld_ct __ ~ Tho<ld_ .. bosboondop..tiotodon.",,;p./lno boo«.ri b &" )'O... oft500dep'Otiotlo;n""' '"''3Tho.-_ wfl

bodep<..-.-l ~' bo_.f,"'bo ~ .. lMCRS""' (_ ~ lO" otlbo.,.J"<b<s <bop.. I. Tho <bo<lg . In _ der>o _ ~ bo .......
~ ,~000 ~0 .:n _ '3,900
W IO ~OOO ~O . CS _ S,ooo

WII ~000 ~0 .1S _ rsco
WI2 12,000 ~ 0.01_ s->
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Thechangein depreciation expense must beoomputed todete rminethe imp<d sua.

sed 10: iCha pl..... \lIihflOge wiDruweon the taxesplldbythe finn. Ifthe new rruu:hine i$p'rdIaged . the$5oo
dep"eciation e>pense of the ialhe (old asset)m longer wm be relevant for lax pu~ ;

ioste,.}.thedepreciation e>pense forth en"", rmchine will00 used Forexample.in roJ9 .
the depreciation expenseforth enew rmchine willbe $3.960beo!.use.acoordingtoth eJ.

)'ear MACRScbssificalion, 33 percenlof the cost of the n"", assetcan be depreciated in

the}etrit ispun:hased. Because IIEP willdisposeofthe hth eifit bu)~ the newma::hine,

in mOll it "ill repaeethe $50:1dep"eciation expense associatedwith the lathe with the
$3.960 depreciation expense associatedwith the new ~hin e . and the depreciation

expense wm increase by$3.460 '"' $3.900 - $500. The compulatior\$ lOrthe remaining

)'ears are the same. Note that in Wl3the change in depreciation is negative.Thi$ resuks
\.>eonI$eth en ew ~hin ewm be fullydepreciated atthe end ofW 12.sothere isnothing

left to 'Mile off in W13; thU$. if the hth e is repb:ed. il$ dep-a:iation of $SX1will be

replaoedbythe new ~hin e ' s depreciation of$O in W13. which is a change of $(:'1)(I).

The terminal cash flow includes $1.000 lOr the retum of net working capital
because the finn's «nonnaI" net working capital level. which isthe level that exists with

theold ~hine . will be restored at the endofthe new ~hine ' s life. Any additional

ao::ounl$ receivable created bythe purchue of the new rnadline wm be collected and

any addiIionai inventori es required bythe newmachinewill bedrawo dowo and not
rephced. The net sah ..ge ''''u eofth e new ~hin e i$ $U » J- it is expected thai the

new ~hin e can be sold in WI3IOr$2 .ooo. but S800 in taxeswill have to be paid on

the sale because the new ~hine wiDbe fully depreciated at the time of the sale.
s

ThU$. the tenninal cash flow is $2.mo = $ 1.000 + $ I.mo .

Mak ing the Decision

Asummaryof the dalaand thecompula.tion of the project 's NPVareprovided with the

following cash flow time line:

C. h Flaw TIm. LI.. lo r HEP·. R.pl ec. ... nt Project ($ " .... . ndej

,- ~ ~ m" ~ , m" ~ ,

,- 0 ' _ 15% 1 a , • ,
I I I I I I

Not CIIsh Flow. ( l l, ~ OO) , ~ . ~ . 06 0 aeau 2.236 ~. 100

"""
---J

: :;: ~ : ==~~"n
2,038

tPI _ $ (26 1)-
According to the NI'V and IRR metho<h. II EP should not replaoe the hth e with

the new machine.
Before we leave our discussion of rephcement decisions. we should note thai a

rephcemenl decision inmlves comparing two mutually exclU$ive projects: retaining

' In <b>~ <be........ '""'" " ,betid _ . -,> . H~ , If<beoItl__ .~ od .,_ .

~ '""'" ot <be.,..J "r.." )'O"'. .. ~ ' beoltl_ """wwId ...._ . <b>""b low.1hus,
<be '"""'of <be_ ~ "V""""'''''''1'1''"'''''''y - ., <beG.m,,.,.J u ~bein<lt>tlod
.. . y_ S "..b ~ In <be.. _"..b low _"" "<be _ _
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410 Chopter 10 Proj<<t c.. h Ro.... nd JO>k

theold asset '>Ie1"SU$buyinga new one. To simplify mailers. in our replacement example

we assumed that the new rnathine had a life equilto the remaining Ue of the old

rnathine. If. howe'>ler.we were choosing between two mutuallyexclusivealterrudives

with signifimntly different li'>leS.an adjustment would beneces;:ary to make the results

of the mpital budgeting anaI)~is 101'the two projects comparable. To a1tain compar .

abi~ty. we can either {I) use acommon Ue IOrthe evaluation of the two projects or (2)

compute the annuil annuity that could be produced from the dollar amount of the

NPV of e~h project. Both of these pl'lXledures are described in Appendix lOB aI the

end of this chapter. We mention the unequil life p roblem here to makeyou aware that

the evaluation of mutuaIlyexclusiveprojects with signifimntlydifTerent lives requires a

slightly different analysis to ensure that a correct decision is made.

Se lf-Te$t; Que$tio n$
Explain a nd diffuentiate b<tween the capital budgeting ana lyse ' requi"'d for

.. pan,ion proj octs and fur roplacomont proj octs.

A firm i' ......uating a n......machin e tor eplace an ""i\t ing, old ... machin e .Th e

old (. lIist ing } machi"" i' being dop"'ciatod a t S20 ,000 per yoar, wh. ", a, th e

n......machin. ·, doprociation will b. S18,000 . Th. firm', marginal tall rat e i,

30 porcent . Ew rything oJ",equal, if th e new machine i' purchased , whate ffeer
will the change in deprec ation haw on th e firm', incremental op .... ting CiI,h

flo",, 1 (Amw...: S600 ",duction in operating CF}

I NCORPORATI NG RI SK IN CAP ITAL B UDGETING A NALYSIS

. "' nd.oIono ri .k

The risk an a" e t would

haw ifit w"", a firm',

only a"et ; it " mn -
....",d byth e variab ility

oft'" a" e t ', ""pected

return' .

corporat1l (..,;thin.finn),.
Risk th at doe, not tako

into co nsid. rat ion t he

effects of ,t ockholde,,; '

d "" ,,;mcation ; it i'

m.asu ",d by a proj oct ',

offe<:ton th o firm' ,

ea ming,; variab ility.

1>0",(mari<otj riIIk

That p art of a projoer"

risk th at cannot be

. Iimina ted by diYo,,;ifi

cat ion; it i' m... , u", d

by the projoct" bflca

corili cienr.

To this point. we ha'>leassumed the projects being evaluated have the ;:ame risk as the

projects that the firm currentlypoSlesses. Howe'>ler. three separate and dis!incltypes

of project risk need to be examined to determine whether the required rate of return

used to evaluate a project should he diflerent from the a"""'gerequired rate of the
firm. The three risks are (I) the project'sown Slll nd .a lone risk , orthe riskit exhibits

when evaluated alone ratherthan as partof acombination. or portf olio. of assets;(2)

corporat e , or with in. Gr "" r isk, which is the effect a project hason the totaL or

o'>lerall.riskiness of the company. without considering whia. risk component, sys
tematic or unsystematic. is affected; and (3) he lll . or market , risk , which is project

risk assessed from the standpoint of a stockholder who holds a well-diversified

po"lO~o. As we will see. a particular project might ha'>lehigh stand ·a1one risk.yet

taking it on might not ha'>lemuch effect on either the firm's riskorthat of its owners

because of portfu~o. or diversifimtion. effects.

Alth ough more difficult. evaluating the risk as"-'Cialed with a mpit al budgeting

project is similar to evaluating the riskof a financial asset such as a stoc k. Th erefo re.

much of ou r discussion in thissection relies on the concepts introduced in Chapte r S.

As wewHlsee shortly. a project's stand ·a1one riskis measured bythe , .. ria/:>ilityofthe

project's expected returns. its corporate risk is measured bythe project's imp<d on

the firm's earnings "'riability. and its beta risk is measured by the project's effect on

the firm's betacoefficient. Taking on a project with a high degreeof eitherstand ·a1one

riskor corporate risk will not necessarily affect the firm's beta to any greal extent.

Howeve r. if the project hashighly uncertain returns. and if those returns are highly

correlaled with returns on the firm's othe r assets and also with most other assets in the

economy. the project will exhibit a high degree of all three types of risk.
For example . suppolle General Moto rs decides to undertake amajorexpansbn to

build solar ·powered autos. GM is not sure how its technology will work on a mass
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Stand _Alone JO>k 411

production basis . so there are great risksin the ventu re-its stand...:Jone riskis high .

sed 10: ;Chapl= ~ age m en t also estimates thai the project wiDhavea higher probability of success if
the ewoom y is strong because peoplewm ha"" more money to spen d on the new

auto s. This means that the project will tend to do weDifC M's other divisions also do
well and tend to do badl yif other divisb ns do badl y. Thisbeing the case. the project

will alsoha"" high corpora te risk. Finally. because C M's profits are highly oorrelaled

with thoseof mostother firms.the project 'sbetacoeffi cient wiDalso behigh. Thus.this

projed wiDbe riskyunder all three definitions of risk.

Se lf-Te$ t:Q ue$tio n$

Wha t al'l' th. thr... typos of projo<t riskl

Howis a projo<t's stand-alon. riskm. asul'l'dl How;s corpo rat. riskm. asul'l'dl

How is bora risk mn,urod l

STAND-AL ON E RI SK

To what extent should a firm be oonco:med with stand ·alone risk? In theo ry. stand·

mne risk should be of ~t1Ie or no cooco:m because we know diversifimtion can

elimin.alesome of thistypeof risk. However. it is of great importance forthe following
reasons :

I . It is easier to estimate a project 's stand...:Jone risk than eithe r its corporal e
risk or its beta risk.

Z. In the vast majority of cases. all three t}pes of risk are highly correlated. If the

general eoomm y does well. so will the 6rm . and if the finn does well, so wm

most of its projects. Thus. smnd· alone risk generall y is a goodproxy lOrhard ·

to-measure oorporat e and beta risks.

3 . Because of Points I and 2. if management wants a reasonal:>ly accurat e

assessment of a projed 's riskiness. it should spend considera hle effort on
det ennining the riskiness of the project' s own cash flows_that is. its stand·

moe risk.

The starting point for analyzing a proj ect' s stand· alone risk involves det ermining
the uncertaint y inherent in the proj ect' s cash flows. Thisanalysis can be handl ed in a

number of ways. ranging from informal judgmen ts to compl ex eoonomic and

smtistical analyses involving large ·scale comput er models. We illustrat e what is

invol""d with Household Ene rgy Prod ucts ' applianco: oont rol computer project that
we discussed earlier. Manyof the individual cash flowsthat were shown in Table 10·2

are subject to unCO:I1ainty. For example . sales for each year were projected at 15.000

units to be sold at a net price of $2.000 per u nit, or $:):)million in total. Actu al unit
sales alm(lOitCO:I1ainIywould be somewhal higheror lower than 15.000. however .and

also the sales price might tum out to bedHferent from the projected $2.000 per unil

In effect, the sales quanlil y and the sales price estimales are expected ,..:lues taken

from probabilit y distribution s. as are many of the oth er values thai are shown in
Table 10·2. The distributio ns could be relati""l y «tight," reflecting small standard

deviations and low risk. or they could be «flal.
n

den oting a greal deal of uncertaint y

about the final value of the variable in question and henco: a high degree of stand·

alon e risk.
The nature of the individual cash flow distributions . and their correhtions with

one anoth er . det ermi nes the nature of the NPV distribution and . thu s. the project' s
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. o....irivity ..... Iyoill

A ,;.;k ana""'i, u ch n~

que in which key vari

ab les are changtd and

the I"f:5ulting cha nge' in
the NPVa nd the IRR

art ob s...... d .

stand ·alone risk. We next discuss three tedt niques for assessing a project 's stand ·alone

risk: (I) sen;:iti, ;ty analysis. (2) scena rio anaJy:sis.and (J) Monte Carh simulation.

Sensitivity Analysis

The cash flows usedtodet ennin e the acceptabiHtyof aproj ect result from IOrecastsof
uncertain e>o<mts.such as eo::onomic conditions in the future and expect ed demand lOr

a prod uct . Inluith·lely. then . we knowthe cash flow amounts used to dete rmine the

NPV of a project might be signiRcantly different from what actuall y happensin the
future . But thOlie numbe rs rep rellent our bes t. and most con Rden t. prediction

concernin g the expected cash flows aswated with a project We also know that if

a key inpu t variable. such as units sold. cha nges. the project 's NPV will also change .

Se "s itiv ity """l , ,,is is a technique that shows exactlyhow mudlth e NPV wiD
change in response to a given change in an input variable. other thin gs held constant.

In"Sensitivityanalysis.webegi n with the base-esse situalion that was developed using

the expected values for each input. Next . each variable is cha nged by speci Rc

pe lWOtage points above and below the expected value. holding othe r things constant ;
then a new NPVis calculated for eadl ofth elle' ''' ues. Finally. the lie! of NPVs is phlled

against the variable that was changed . Figure 10· I shows sensitivity graphs lOrIIEP 's

comput er project for three of the key input variables .The table below the graphs gives

the NPVs that were used to const ruct the graphs .The slopes of the Hnes in the graphs
show howse nsitive NPV is to cha nges in e~ h ofth einpu ts: the fteeper/he1Iope.the
mOtT#n$W"" the NP'V/$ to ~ cho.nge In the oorWble. In the Rgure. we see that the

project 's NPV is verysen;:i ti"" to changes in \amb le c<J<!;ts.less sensitive to cha nges in
unit sales. and fairly insensitive to changes in the required rate of retum. So when

FIGURE10-1 HEP Appliance Computer Sen'itivity Anal)" ;' (S thou sand s)
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estimating these variable< ,..:Jues, IIEP should take extra care 10ensure the a::eu"")'

sed 10: iChapl<1'S4ii~ e IOrecast for variable costs per unit.
Ifwe were comparing two projects , the one with the steepe r sensitivity lines would

be regardedas riskier because for that project ,a rehtivel y smail error in estimating an
extremel y sensitive variable would produce a largeerro r in the project' s expected

NPV . Thus, sensiti, ity anaI) ~is can provide useful insights into the riskiness of a

projed.

Scenario Analysis

Allhough sensitivity anaI) ~is probably isthe mo$lwidelyused riskanalysis techniqu e,it

doeshave limibti(lns. COI'I$ider , forexamp le,a proposedcooi mineprojecl wholleNPV

is highlysensitive 10changes in output , in variablec<J<!;ts,and in sales price. 1I0wever, if
a utilitycompan y hascontr:ded 10buy a fixedamount of cooIat an inflation·adjusted

price pe r ton, the mining venture might be quite safe despit e its steepsensitivity lines.

In generol, ~ proJecl'Htand-alOfle n,k depenrhon both (I) the# nsit i>;1ty of its NP'V10

changes in keyoorWblesand (2) the",n ge ofllkel'Joolua ofthe# oonables(J$ rej/ed ed
in theirprobabilitydMnbutwm Because sensitivity analysis conside rs only the first

faclor, it is incomplet e.

&-e" " r io " "" I)' s;,;is a riskanalysis technique that conside rs both the sensiti, ity of
NPV to changes in keyvariables and the likely range ofvariabl e values. In a scenario
analysis, the financial anaI) ~t asIcsoperating managers to pick a 4>ad" set of cirwm .

sb noes (low unit sales, low sales price , high variable cost per unit, high construction

c<J<!;t,endsoon) and a «good"set of cirwmstances. The NPVs underthe badand good
conditions are then calculated and compared with the expected , or bese case, NPV.

As an example , Iet·s retum to the appliance cont rol computer project Assume thai

IIEP 's managers are fairly confident of their estimates of all the project's cash flow

variables exoepIprice and unit sales. F Ul1her, they regard adrop in sales below 10,000
units or a riseahove m,ooounits as being extrem ely unlikely. Similarly, they expeclthe

sales price as set i" the marketpb:e to fallwithin the range of $1.5OCIto$2,5OCI.Thus,

IO,OXIunits at a price of $ I,500 defines the hwe r 1>0und,or the ,m rst..,,, ,;e $<.'(!" "ri o ,

whereas m,ooounits at a price of $2,500 defi" es the upper bound , or the !>est ..,,,se
$<.'(!" " rio . Remember that the hase , or " 'ostli kel )', "as<! values are 15,000units and a

price of $2,OXI.

To car l)' out the scenari o anaI)~ is , we use the worst -case variable values to obtain

theworst -case NPVand the best-casevariable valuesto obtain the best-caseNPV.6 We
then use the result of the scenario analysis to determine the expected N PV, sb nda rd

deviation ofN PV,and the coefficient of variation.Tocomplete these computatiOl'l$,we

need an estimat e of the probabiliti es of occurrence of the three scenario s, the Pr,
values . Suppose management estimates thai there is a m pe Nleflt probability of the

worst ·case scenari o <.><Xurring. a 60 pe rcen t probabili ty of the base case, and a 20

peNleflt probability of the bes t case. orCOUl1le , it is o:et"Jd4]iwlt to estimate scenario

probabiliti es a::w.rately. The sce nario probabiliti es and NPVs constitu te a probability
distribution of returns just likethosewe deall with in Ompter8 ,exceptthat the returns

are measured in dollars insteai of in pe rcentages, or rates of return.

We pe rlOrmed the scena rio anal)~ is using a sp-eaish eet model , and TaNe IO-S

summarizes the results of this analysis.We see that the bese case (or mo$l likely case)

«w.<>e><>Idbo><>ln<Iudod_ .,.,.J 1>00<..,.. _ '" &o.l,.,.J_ l>bIO"","", "-'<me '" _ ' '"'-
,.,.J1OQn.Fo'__ I""~ "wou" od<bo<bo<lg .. ., <dy ""' ~ ,""".-<bot ,-"'S.....
r-,.,.J.".,. .y .. ~ ...-.lo "'~'bol "" """"'r-<>e><>Id"""", _""" Iow, ,.,.J. ~
..... r-<>e><>Id bo~_~""" ...... .,,_~_A' ...~ ln <bo _ _ ",., n '''~ '''''''o

-r ,_ -""("_ If'be""""' be"_ ~ •<lfi:o...... of.,.,..J;_

o""nano analyo"

A ri,k analy!;i' uch n~

que in which " bad "

and "good" s.ts of

financialc ircum' ta na,

are co mpared wit h a
m05t likely, or ba, e

ca ,., ' ituation.

"" 1St.., .... oo:o.... rio

An ana ly!;;,in which all
of the input variab lo,

are sot at moir worst

roa' ona bly for«:alt . d

values.

b ... ·" ... oo:. .... rio
An analy5i' in which all

o f the input variab les
are , ot at their belt

reasonably furecastw

values.

1>0.... , or m""t likoly, c....

An a nalys.i' in which all

of m. input variabl..

are ' l't at the ir mon

likely value ..
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SC....alio Anal "ofH EP', A lianee Co m uter S thou,and" ace t .. Ie, nce
sed to; i Sal.,.

Scena r io Volume (Un itll) Sal.,. 1''';'''' ;ii I"! '

Best"" se ",,em

"""
$17.494

Most likelycase 15.())) ,,em 3.700
Worst o:>se 1O.())) r.soc (6.487)

1'n>babilit y nl
Outco me ft ,

0'"
000

0'"
'00

;ii I"! ' x f' r ,

$3,499

2.274

~
E:tpeete<lNPV_ $4.475'

ON ' V _ $7.630
CV

NPV
_ 1.7

•
El<pecr.ed NPV _ L1TJ(NP V,) _ 0.2($17,494) + 0.6($3,790) + 0.2(- $6,487) _ $4,475

' -'~ ------- -
ONpv_ It 1TJ(Npv,- El<peetedNP V) '

V1_)

_ VO:l($ 17,494 - $4,475)' + 0.6($3,790- $4,475)' + 0.2(- $6,487 - $4,475)' _ $7,630

ONpv $7,630 7
CVNPV- El<pecr.ed NPV - $4,475 - 1.

forecastsa J"lSitiveNPVresult;the worst caseprt.><iJcesa roegativeNPV ; al'd the best
case resultsin a largepositiveNPV. But the expectedNPVfortheproject is $4.5 mH~on
al'd the projed' s ooefficientof ,..rialion is 1.7. Now we can compare the projed' s
coefficientofvariationwHh the<:<.>efficient0fvariationof IIEP'$Overageprojed togetan
idea of the relaliveriskiness of the aWliance control complier P'Oied.

IIEP'sexistingprojects, on average,have a <:<.>efficient ofvariationofabout 1.0, so,
on the basisof thisSbnd·alone riskmeasure,IIEP's managerswouldcondudethat the
appliance computer project is riskier than the finn's «average"project.

Mont . Carto oimulation
A ri'" analy'" t echni 

que in whieh pro ba ble
future _n t, a re 'imu 

la tod on a comput.r,

g... . rating a probabil

ity d"tri bution that
indiCilt'" the mmt likl!ly

outco mos.

Monte Carlo Simulation

Scenarioanalysisp-ovidesuseful infornntion aooul a projed' s stand-alone risk. 1I0w
ever', His ~mH ed in that itconsidersonlya few<fucreteOuloomes(NPVs) forthe project.
even though there ra:lDy are many more possibi~ties. Monte C....10simulation, SO
named because this I)lpe of anal)~is grew oul of work on the mathemalic:sof ClSino
ga....ling.ties together sensitivitiesand input ,..riableprobabiHi)ldi'ltributiOl'\$.

Simulation is more oompkated than scenario anal)~i$ because the probability
distributionofeadl uncertaincashflowvariablehas to be specified.Once thi$hasbeen
done,a value fromthe probabilitydistribution IOreadl variableis mndomlyd10llento
compute the project's cash flows, and then these values are used to determine the
project's NPV . Simulationisusually oomp\etedusingacomputer because the process
just described is repeated again and again, say, lOrSOOtimes, whidl resultsin SOO
NPVs and a probabiHi)ldistribution for the project's NPV values.Thus, the output
producedbysimulalionis a probabiHi)ldistributionthai can be usedto detennine the
mostlikely mngeofoutcomes tobe expectedfroma projed. Thisprovidesthe decision
ma\terwitha betterideaofthe variousoutoomes that arepo$$iblethan isavailable from
a point estimate of the NPV. In addition, simuhtion softwarepad<agescan be used to
estimatetheprobabililyof NPV> 0,ofIRR > t , and SOon. Thisadditionalinformalion
can be quite he~ful in aslleSsing the riskiness of a project.
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Unforturuliely. Monte Carlo simuhtion is noI easy to apply bemuse it is often

sed 10: iChapl <1'S(jijieul t to specify the rehtionships. or correlations. among the uncel1ain cash flow

variables. The problem is noI insunnountable. but it is impol1ant noIto underestirllille

the dHlkulty of obtaining valid estirllillesof probability distributions ard correlations
among variables. Such problems have beencited as reasons Monte Carlo simulalion

hasnot beenwidely used in industry.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

list thl'H I'l'asons why. in praeti< •• a projoet 's stand ... lon. risk is imp ortant .

DiIf.... ntiat. botwo.n ,.n,itwity a nd 'conario ana ft'os . Why might ' conario

ana lysis bo pl'l'krabl. to s"",itMty ana lysis?

What is Mont. Carlo simulation ?

Id.ntif)' .am. probl.m, with {I } ,.n,itwity ana ft'is. {2} 'con ario ana ft'i' . and

(3 } Mont. Carlo simulation .

AndyJohn'on iseon, id"';ng ""panding his bahry .To d o so . h. must pu rchaso

add tional.quipm.nL A eomu king firm that Andy hir.d p" rform. d a capt al

budg.ting a na lysi' . which produeod th. following information a bou t tho

oquipm.nt Andy is ovaluating :

Econ omy Prob ability N"_m
03 $15.000

Normal 0.' 9 .000

Roc.. ';on 0.' ( 5.000)

Comput. th. ""p"ctod NPV; standard d"";ati on . <TN""';and """ lIie;' nt of

variation. CYNPII•for tho .quipm ....r . (Alt....... : E(N PV) = $8 .000 ; <TNPII"

$7.000; and CYNPII'" 0 .875}

CoRPORATE (WITHIN-FIRM) RI SK

To measure corpornIe. or within.finn. risk.we need to dete rmine how the capital

budgeting project is rehted to the firm's existing assets. Remember from our
discussion in Chapter 8 that two assets mn becombined to reduce riskiftheirpa)"OfTs

move in oJ'P'lSitedirections-thai is. when the pa)"OfTfrom one asset falls. the pa)'.'ff

from the other asset rises. In reality. it is not easy to findas~w ith payoffs thai move
opposite each other. But as we discovered in Ompler 8. as long as assets are 1101

pe rfectlypositively related (p .. +1.0). some diversifimtion. or riskreduction. can stm

be achieved. Many firlll$ use this principle to reduce the risk sssociated with their

operations 3dding new projects thai are IIOthighly related to existingassets can help
reduce corporate riskand reduce fluctuations aswated with sales.

Corporate risk is impol1ant lOr three primary rea;l(lns:

I . Ulldiversi6ed stockholders. induding the owllers of small businesses. are

more concerned about COTorate risk than about beta risk.

2. Empiricll studies of the determinants of required rates of retum (r) generally

find that both beta and corporate risk affect stock prices. This suggests that

investors. even those who are well diversified. consider factors other than
beta riskwhen they establish required returns.
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416 Chopt e r 10 Proj<<t c .. h Ro.... nd JO>k

3. The 6rm'utabHilyi$ important to il$ managers. workers. customers. suppliers.

and creditors. 3$well as to the oommunity in which it operates. Fir rtl$that are

in serious dange rofbankrupto/. or even of suffering low pro61$ and reduced

output, ru...-ediffiwlty attracting and retaining gOCJdmanagers and workers.
Also. both suWliers and wstomers are reluctant to depend on weak fintl$.

and such fintl$ ha\-e diffiwlty borrowing money at reasonable interest rates.

These fidors tend to reduce risky 6rmi profimbi~ty and hence the prices of

their stocks; thus. they also make oorporale risk signi6cant.

Therefure.corporoIe riskisi ~rtant even ifa finn's stocJcmldersare welldiversified.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n
Li't th ree rea ",n, why corpora te r" k i' importa nt.

prnjoet ""l uinld rat.

of"u u m, r....

The ri,k-adj,med

required rato of retum

for an individual

project .

BETA(MARKET)RIsK

The types of risk analysis discussed thus far in this chapter provide insighl$ into a
project's risk and thus help managers make better accept/rejectdecisions. However.

thelle risk me3$ures do not mke acoount of portf olio risk.and they do not specify

whether a project should be accepted or rejected. In this section. we show how the

capital asset pricing model (C\ PM) can be used to help overcome thelle shortcomings.
Of COUr'lle.the C\P M hasshortoomings of il$ own.but it nevertheless offers useful

insighl$ into riskanalysis in capital budgeting.

Beta (or Market) Risk and Required
Rate of Return for a Project

In Chapter 8. we deYehped the concept ofbeta. ~. as a risk measure lOr individual

stocks. F romou rdiscussion. we concludeds)~temalic risk is the relevant riskof astodc

because uns)~temalic. or finn·speci fic.risk can he reduced significantlyo reliminated
through diversification. This sameconcept can heapp~ed to capitalbudgeting projects

because the firm can be thought of 3$a oomJX'!'i1eof aDthe projects it hasundertaken.

Thus. the relevant riskof a project can be viewed 3$ the impact it hason the finn's

s)~temalicris k. This lineof reasoning leads to the conclusion thai ifthe beta.c<.>efficient

for a project. ~I""J' can be determined. then the 1"'Ojed. required ....te of ret un .,

' I""l' can be lOund using the following fonn of the C\ PM equation:

rp<oj .. I"1IF+ (... - .....) ~ P"'l

Asan example.00nsider the case of Erie Steel0> "1"'-ny.an integrated stea p-odu::er

operating in the Great La ~ region. For sinv licily. let 's assume that Erie is aDequity
finanoed. so the atlmlgl' required rate of return it needs to eam on capital budgeting

projects isbasedsoIelyon theawrage return dermnded ~stoc idlokleffl-thati$. the-ei$

no debt that might require a different retum. E rie's existingbeta. '" ~~ = I.I; rRl''"
8%;aod r.. '" 12%.Thus.E rie ·soost ofeq uityis 12.4%.. r, .. 8%+{I2% _8%)I.I. whidl

suggests that il'l'lle$lorssmuld be wil~ng to giw Erie money to il'l'lleltin a<l'rogernk
projects ifthecomp>nye>peds to earn 12.4percent or moreon thismoney? Here again.

by ~-erage risk we mean projects having risk similar to the firm's existing assets.

"1"0 ~ 'bUoso"'~ WI> .. ,1><0pob , ~ ,beGnn""" ~ "'l"'r ""1"'01.If dol><""",<I.tho
.. .,.,...J .... " """'n"",d ""'" be. "",opd_ ... " ,be_,,,dol><,...J"l""Y ·1blo 1""''' ~ ..
I<ongIbIn Cbort'" II
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Supp<J<!;e.however .thattakin g on a particuIar project willcause a change in Erie 's

sed 10: iChapl= ~ coefficient and hence change the company's required rate of return. For
example. sUJ'P'l'ie Erie is considerin g the construction of a fleet of ba rges to haul

iron ore .and ba rgeo peratiOO$have betas of 1.5ratherthan I. I. Because the firmitself
might be regarded as a ·'port lOlio of asllets.n j us! like the beta of any portfolio . E rie 's

beta is a weighted "' ''''rage of the betas of its indi\;duaI assets. Thus. taking on the

barge project willcause the O'I'erallco rporate bet> to rise to somewhere between the

original beta of 1.1and the ba rge project 's betaof 1.5.The exact\ruue of then ew beta
will depend on the rehtive size of the investment in barge operatiOO$versus Erie 's

other assets . If 80 pe r<:ent of Erie 's total funds end up in basic steeloperatio nswith a

betaof 1.1and W percent in the barge operatio nswith a betaof 1.5.the new corporate
beta wm increase to 1.18 '"'O.S(I.I }+O.2(1.5}.This increase in Erie's bet> coefficient

will cause its stock price to dedin e unless the in c re~ beta is offset bya higher

expected rate of retum. Note that taking on the new project wiDcause the ooeroll
corporate required rate of return to rise fromtheo 'i;ina! 12.4pe rcent to 12.7pe rcent
beca use the new bet> will be 1.18. This higher average rate can be eamed only if

the new project gene rates a return higher than the existing assets are providing.

Because Erie's O'I'erallreturn is based on its portfolio of assets. the retu m required

from the barge p'o jece mus!be sufficiently high so thai . in combination with retUrtl$
of the other aslle!s.the firm's average return is 12.7pe rcent . Because its bet> is higher.

the bargeproj ect .with liB.... '"' 1.5.shouidbe evaluatedata 14pe rcent required rate
of retu rn-that is. ...._ '"'8% +{4%}1.5,., 14%.On the othe r hand .a low·riskproject
sua. as a new stee l distribution cent er with a betaof onlyO.5 would have a required

rate of retum of 10 pe rcent

Figure 1().2 gives a graphic summa')' ofth elleconcepts as applied to Erie Steel

Note the following points:

I , The SML is u ew rity market line ~ke the one we <kMeloped in Ompler 8. It

showshow investors are willing to make traie-ofTs between risk as measured
bybeta and expected returns. The higher the beta risk. the higher the rate of

FIGURE10-2 U. ing the Secur q Market lin e Co ncept in Cap ital Budgeting
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F"ro p lay mothod
!vi . ppro. ch us.d fur

.. timating t he born.of .

project in which. finn
id.mifi .. comp. n;' s

whose only busin . .. ;,

the produ ct in ques
tion , detfl"min.. the

beta fur . ach finn , . nd

then . v.rag .s t he bet.s

to find .n .ppro xim. ·
tion of I ' own project 's

"'"'.

return needed to oompensate in\·estors for bearing thU m k. The SML

specifies the nature of this relationship.

\!.. Erie Steel initially had a beta of 1.1. so its requiredrate of retum on ""erage

risk in""s\ments was 12.4 peroent.

3 . IIigh-risk in\oleSlmentssua. as the bargeline require highe r rates of retum.
whereas low-mk in""lments sua. as the distribution center require lower

rates of return. If E rie ooncentrates its new investments in eithe r hiWt- or low
risk projects rathe r than "'-erage-m k ores. its oorporale beta wm eithe r me or

fall from the ", rrent value of 1.1. COI"ISequently. E rie 's required rate of return

on common stockwoukl change from its current value of 12.4 peroent.

4 . If the expeded roteof ra:urnon agiven capitalprojed ~es <Ibooethe SML. the

expected rate of retum on the p-ojeceis more thanen:>ughto compensate for js

risk. and the projed shoed be aooepted.Q;,n"" rwly. if the p-oject's rote of
retum ~es Mew the SML, it shocldbe rejected Th us. Project M in Figure 1().2

is aooeptaNe. whereas Projed N should be rejected. N hasa higher e>pocted

retum than M. but the differential is not enoughto offsetits mua. highe r risk.

Measuring Beta Risk for a Project

In Chapler 8 we discussed the estimation ofbetas lOrstrxb. and we indicated thai it is

difficult toestirm.tetroe future betas. The estirnalion ofprojed betasis~ more diffiwit
and rmre fraught -.;th urw:<rllinty.One way a finn ClI1 tl)' to measure the beta riskof a

projec isto findslnglel'rWud oomp'nies in the samelineofbusiness as theproject being
evahIated ard then use the betas of those oompanies to detennine the required rate of

return forthe projed being evaluated Thiste<:hm:Iueis tenned the pure l>by " ,el.hod,
and thesingle-p ·OO.u;t.companesthai are usedIOroompari9.>nsareciDedputl' p~.firn" .

For example. if Erie cocld find three existing single-product firms that operate barges.it
coulduse the a""rage of the betas of th(lOiefinns as a proxy for the bargeproject's beta.

The pure play appro~h can be used only lOr major assetssua. as whole divisions.
and e""" then it is frequently difficult to implement because it is often impossible to

find pure play proxy finns. Il OWe'>\el". when IBM was oonsidering selling personal

computers. it was ableto ohtain dalaon Apple Computer and severalother essentially

pure play personal oomputeroompanies. This isoftenthecase when a firm considers a
major in""s\ment outside its primary field.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

What ism • • m byth. term QW!rag.·riskpmjtdl How could you find the required

r.re ofretum fur. project with .v .... g. r;,k, low r;,k, .nd high riskl

Compler.th. following s. monce: "An increa.. in . comp.n y's botaco efficiont
would c.u .. its stock plice to declin e unl.. s ... "

Explain why. firm should .ccept. given c.pital project if its expected rat e o f
r.turn Ii.. . bove the SML. Wh.t if the expected rateofr eturn I;.s on or b<-Iow

th. SMU

Wh.t isth. pure pl.ym.thod, .nd howisit u,ed to .. tim.t e . project 's beta I

Cha mpion Construction Center, which wr ... ndy h.s .ss"',of $200 ,000 . nd •

bora of1 .5, isevaluatingth. purch . .. ofa n.wdMsionth .t -.;11cost$ 50,OOO
.nd has • bet. of 3.0. Ifth. diYision;, purchased, what would bo th e firm's

bet. ? (An.......: 1.8 )
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,P;;R;;O,' ''''=: c...::''''= KCC=OCNOC=W='O'O:::.:N'''-- _
sed 10: iChapl= (lstr

We have discussed th e three t}pes of ri$k normill y considered in mpital bud getin g

analy:si$_tand ·alon e risk. within ·firm (o rcorpo rale) ri$k. and beta (or market)risk
and we hH.tediscussed wa }~ of aslle$$ing eadI. 1I0weve r. two important q uestiom

re main: (I) Should a firm be coocemed with stand· alo ne riskand corporal e ri$H n Hs

capital bud geting decis ions. and (2)what do we do when the stand· alo ne risk o r withi n.

firm risk assessmen ts and th e beta riskassessment leai to different concl usions?

These q uestions do not have easy a ,"", e rs. F rom a th eoreticll standpo int. weD.

diversified investo rs should be ooncerned only with bet a risk. mana gers should be

concemed onlyw ith stock p rice maximization .and th ese two factors should leed to th e

conclusion thai beta risk should be given virtuall y all the weight in capital bud getin g

decisi ons. 1I0weve r. ifin vestors are not well diversiRed. if the C\P M does not opera te

exactly as th eory says it should. or if measurem ent p roblems keep managers from
ha'in g oonfidence in the C\ PM appl'OOChin capital bud geting . it might be approprial e

to give stand· alone and corpora te ri$k mo re weight than financial theori$ts suggest

Note also that the CAP M igno res bankrupt ')' oosts. even though such costscan be

substantial. and thai the p robabi~t y ofbankrupt cydep ends on a finn's corpora te risk.
not on its be ta risk. Therefu re . one can easily conclude that even well-diversified

investors should want a finn's management to give al least some oonside ralion to a

projed 's corpora te ri$k imtead of ooncen traling entire ly on beta risk.
Altho ugh Hwould be des irable to reooncile these prob lems and to measure proj ect

risk o n some abso lute scale. the bes t we can do in pracli ce is todet ennin e project riski n

a somewha t nebulo us. relative sense . For examp le . we can gene raDy say with a fair

degreeof oonfiden ce thai a ral1 k"la rproj ect hasmore or less stand· ab ne riskthan th e

firm's average projed. Then . assumin g that stand· alone ri$k and corpomI e ri$k are

highl y oorre laled (whidl is typical) . the proj ect's stand· ab ne risk will be a good

measu re of Hs corpor3Ie risk.Finally. assu ming that beta ri$k and oorpo rate ri$k are

highl yco rrehted (as is tru e lOr most oompanies). a proj ect with mo re corpo rale risk
than ", ,,,,rage will also """ 'e more beta risk. and vice versa lOr p rojects with low

corpo rate risk.

Se l(-Te$ t; Q ue$tio n$

In theory ... it correct for a firm to be concem ed with ,rand ·alon e rio;kand
corporate ri,k in in capi tal budgtting deci,;on, 1Should th e firm be conc ...ned

with th... risl<>;in p ractico l

If a projoct's stand -alon •• corpo rat •• and be ta rio;ksa.. highly corm at. d.

would thi' mako tho task of mn,uring ri, k OII';.r or hard .. 1 £>plain,

H ow P ROJECT RI SK I s CO NSIDERED IN CA PITAL

BU DGETING D ECISION S

Th us far. we have seen thai pu rchasin g a capital proj ect m n affecta firm's beta risk.its
corpo rate risk.or both. w e alsohave seen thai it is extrem ely difficult toquantif ycith er

t}pe of risk. In othe r words. although it might be possible to readI the general

conclusion that on e proj ect is ri$kie r tha n anoth er .His difficulttode velopa really good

measu re of proj ect risk This ladcof pre cision in measurin g proj ect ri$k makesH
difficult to incorpo rale differenti al risk into mpHal bud geting decis ions .

In reality. most firms incorporat e p roject ri$k in capital bud getin g decisi ons using

the r tsk.adj usted di sco u"t rat e app......a.. With thisapp......a. . the req uired rate of

riIIk-adjllltod
ehe""nt "'ID

The di,count rat e

(.. quire<! rat. of

rOfurn) that appli ost o a

pal1icular rio;ky ,tream

of income; it i' equa lto

th e risk·Jftt rat e of

inr.r ost plus a risk pre
mium appropriate to

the 10",,1ofri,k a" o

ciarod with a l"'I1icular

project ,
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retum. which i$the rate at which the expeeted cashflowsare disoounted. is adjusted if

the project's risk is substantially different from the lII-'eragerisk auodated with the
firm'sexisting essets. The refore .avemge.risk projects would be discounted aI the rate

of return required of projects thai are considered «awrage." or normal lOrthe firm;

a~average risk projects would be discounted aI a higher ,than ,avemge "'-te; and

below'lII-'e"'-geriskprojects wouldbe discounted aI a rate below the firm'saw"'-ge rate
of return. Unfortunately. because risk cannot be measured precisely. there is no

aocurate way of specifying exfdly how much higher or hwer these disoount rates

should be; given the current $Ia1e of the art, "ok <JdjlLftments~tl' nece#~nl'J

judgmental ~nd somewll<lt~rb jtro'Y'

Although the process is not exact, many companies use a tw""step pl'l.>CWureto

develop risk'aijusted disoount ",-tesfor lise in capital hudgeting analysis. First, the

owrall required rate of return is established IOr the finn's existingassets. Thisprocess

is oompleted on a division,hj.·..(jj\oisionbasis lOr''e') 'large firtll$.perhaps using the
CAPM. Second. all projects generally are classified into three calegories-high risk.
awrage risk. and low risk Then . the finn or di\oisionuses the ""erage required rate of

return as the disoount rate for lII-'e~risk projects. reduces the awrage "'-teby I or2

per<lentage points when evaluating hW'risk projects. and raises the ""erage rate by
sewral perw nlage points lOrhigh'risk projects. For example.if a finn's basicrequired

rateof return is estimated to be 15percent. aW per<lentdisoount rate might be used
for a high'risk project and a 12 percent rate for a low'risk project. Avemge. risk
projects. which constitute about 80 perwnt of mo$l capital budgets. would be

evaluated at the 15 percent rate of return. Table IO~ shows an example of the

application of risk'adjusted discount rates lOrthe evaluation of four projects. Each of

the four projects basa fi_}'ear Ue. and each is expected to generate a oon$lant cash
flowstream during its life; therefore. each project's future cash flowpattern represents

an annuily. The analysisshows that only Project A and Project C are acceptable when

risk is considered. Note. howewr. that if the average required rate of return is used to

evaluate all the projects. Project C and Project D would be considered acceptable
because their IRRs are greater than 15perwnt, but ProjeetA would not beacceptable

because its IRR islessthan 15 percent. This example shows that using the ""erage

required rate of return would lead to an incorrect decision. ThllS. ifproject"s/<i$ nol

ronsldemi jn ropWdbudgeting ~nal'J$I$, jnro Nlld deds/orn ~tl' possible.
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A l tho ~ gh the risk-adjusted discount rate approodl is far from precise. it does at

sed 10: iChapln'S _ re<:ognizethat different projecl$ ru..'edifferent risks.and projecs with different

risks should be evaluated using different required rates of return.

Se lf-Te$ t:Q ue$tio n$
How art rislt-adjusttd discount ratts usod to incorporat e project rislt into tho

capital budgoting doci'ion procts. 1

Bnofly e"Plain the CWO-Stop pmcts. many comp an;'. use w devolop risk

adju,ttd discount ratts for u,e in capital budgering .

Whon the GO of Atrium Airplane' ovaluatts capital budgoting projocu . ho

adju,ts the fi,m', required ,at e o f return. '. to account fu, ';'k . He add,

4 pt'rcent to r evaluat ing projectS with higho,-th an-average 'isk . and he

.ub tracts 2 pt'l'Cl'nt from' when evaluating proj ects with lower-than -averag e

';' k.The CFO just announctd that a large capital bud gering project that ha, an

inte' na l ra te of ,eW,n {IRR}equa l to 12 pt'rcent will be porcha sed byth e fi,m

within two month • . If Atrium '., equal. 13 percent. what can you conclude

aboutthe 'i, k of thi' project l (An..... r: Thi' project mu,t have low... 'isk than

the fi,m', ave,age-ri,k projocts .)

CAPITAL RATIONING

Capital budgeting decisions are typically made on the basis of the techniques

presented in Chapte r 9 and applied as described in this chapter: Independent

projects are axept ed if their NPVs are P'J'iHi"". and choices among mutually
exclusive projects are made by selecting the one with the highest NPV. In this

analysis. it is assumed that if in a particula r )olear the finn hasan especiaDy large
numbe rof goodprojects . management simply " iUgointo the financial markets and
raise whalever funds are required to finance aUof the axept able projects. However.

some firms do set limits on the amount of funds they are willing to raise. and . ifthis is

done. the capita! bud get must also be limited. This situation is known as ".."i !.lll

' llIio"i" g.
Eh bo rate and mathematically sophis!icated models have been developed to help

firms maximizetheir "lIueswhen they are subject tocapital rationing. However.a finn

that subjects itself to capital rationing is deliberat ely IOrgoing profitable projects. and
hence it is nott ruJy maximizing its value. This point is well known. so few large.
sophis!imted firms ration capital trxlay.Therefure. weshall not discussit further. but

you should know what the tenn rop it(l/ rotioni llg means.

capila l notioning

A 'ituation in which a

constraint " placed on

th e total si". of th e

fi,m·. ca pita l inven 

menL

Se lf-Te$ t:Q ue$tio n5
Wha t" meant byt he te, m «1pilafrationingl

WI.;do few sophi't Ocated fi,m, rat ion ca pita l today l

MULTINATIONAL CAPITAL BUDGETING

Altho ugh the basic prin ciples of mpita! bud geting an.aiysis are the same lOr both

domestic and foreign operatio ns.some keydifference s need to be mentioned. First .

cash flow estimation gene rally is much more complex lOr overseas investments.
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sed 10: iChapl= lIst r
rop"' riation of oarnings
Th. pro,,"ss of sonding
c. , h Row, 1T0m • for

eign ....bsid i. ry bac k to
t he parent comp. ny.

""dlango ra'"ri.
The uncertainty .,,0
ci. tod with tho pri,," .t

which th o currency
from one coun try GIn

be conw rtod inw tho

curroncy Of . nOfh...

country.

political riok
Th. r" k of . "Propria

tion ( .. iz.. e) of. fO..
eign ,u lx idiary" . " et,

by th o host country or

ofun . .. icip.ted
re't riction' on c. , h

flows to tho p . .. ..

co mpa ny.

Most multinational firrll$ set up a separate subsidiary in eadl IOreign country in

which they operate. and the relevant cash flows for these subsidiaries are the

dividends and royalties repatria ted , or returned. to the parent company. Second.

these msh flows must be converted into the cu rren')' of the parent company. and
thus are subject to future exchange rate changes. For example. General Motors '

Brazilian subsidiary might makea profitof 150 million real (Bro.:zj]·smonetary unit)

in 2008. but the value of these profits to G M will depend on the dollar.to-real

exchange rale. Third .dividends and ro}ruties normally are taxed bybolh IOreignand
home-<:ountry governments. Furthermore . a foreign government might restrict the

amount of cash that can be repatriated to the parent company. pe rhaps to force

multinational firrll$ to reinvest eamings in the host country or to prevent large
cu rrency outllows. whidl might affect the exchange rale. Wh atever the host

country's motivation. the result is that the parent corporation Olnnol use cash

flowsblockedin the foreign country to paycu rrent dividends to its shareh olders. no r

does it have the flexibility to reinvest cash flows elsewhere in the world. Therefore .
from the perspective of the parent organization. the c~$h ~ meoont f or the

~"al'}$l$ of~ f orelf!!' I"""$/me,,t ~re the rod>j/oU,!$tlwt the $Uwtdla"Jlegall'} C~n
$end b~ ck to the p"tl'"t.

In ,.fdition to thecomp lerilies of the cashflow anal}~is. the roteofmum tl'qutred
for~ fomf!!' projro l m.ght bedtffermt tha" f or ~ " equtoolent dome$/wprojed betJr1We
fomf!!' proj rol:Jm.ght beeither ri$/deror le# ri sk'}. Ahigher risk could arise from two

prirmry sou~l) exchange rate risk and (2) political risk-whereas a lower risk
might result from international diversmOltion.

E ~e h a " g e rat e ri sk reflects the inherent unce rtainty about the home cu rrency

value of cash flows sent backto theparenl. In oIher words. foreign projects have an

added risk element that relates to what the basic cash flows will be worth in the

parent companys home cu rrency. The foreign cu rrency cash flowsto be turned over
to the parent must be converted into U.S. dollars by translating them at erpected
future exchange rates-actual exchange rates might differ substantially from

expect ations.
Political ri,k refers to any action (o r the chance of such <dion) by a host

government that reduces the \ruue of a companys ;nvesbnenl. It includes at one

extreme the expropriation (seizure) without compensation of the subsidiary's assets.

but it also includes less drastic actions that reduce the value of the parent finn's
investment in the foreign subsidiary. such as higher taxes. tighte r repatriation or

currencycontrols. and restrictions on prices charged. The riskof expropriation of U.S.

assets abroed is low in traditionally friendly and stable countries such as the United

Kingdo m or Switzerland. However.in Latin America andA fnca. lOrexample. the risk
might be substanti al.

Generally. politicll riskpremiurll$ are not added to the required rate of return

toadjust forthis risk. If acompanys management has>serious concern thatagiven

country might expropriate foreign as,ets. it simply will nol make signifiOlnt
investments in that country. Expropriation is viewed as a catastrophic or ruin ous

event. and manage rs have been shown to be extraordinarily risk avel'llewhen faced

with ruinous loss possibilities. However. companies can take steps to reduce the
potential loss from expropriation in three major ways: (I) by financing the

subsidiary with capital raised in the country in which the asset is located . (2) by

structuring operations so that the subsidiary has value only as a part of the

integrated corporate 'ystem. and (J) by obtaining insurance against economic
losses from expropriation from a source such as the Overseas Private Invest men t

Corporation (O PIC). In the laller case. insurance premiurll$ would have to be
added to the project's cost.
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Self -Te$t; Que$tion $
u,t 'iOm~ k~ y difre,..,nc", in capital budg~ting as appliod to fu,..,ign ve,,;u,

dom ~'t ic op .... t ion' .

What a,.., th ~ """"ant cash Row; fu, an int~mational in""'tm ~nt ?

W~ mi ghtth ~ '«t ui,..,d ,at~ of,..,tum fo' a fu,..,ignprojKt diff~, from that of an
"'Iu .... lent dom"'tic projeal Could it b~ lowt>,l

To .ummariz~ th ~ key conc~pt .. I~t ', a",we, th~ qu~!ition, that we,.., poo;ed at the

beginning ofth~ chapt ... :

• 'What,.... th e relevant cash flows assoc iate d with a capital budg eting proj ect?

How are th e.. cash flows identified and used in capital budg eting analysis?The
ca,h Row.;that ,hould be analyz~d -that ;.;. th~ ,..,levant cash Rows-in capital

budg~ting a naft'i, a r ~ too", that ar ~ a ff ~ a ~ d byth~ inve§{m~nt dec;';ion . Anyca'h

flow that changn; if tho firm purchas.s an as"'t;'; consid.r'W a "".vant cash flow;

any ca,h Rowth at i' nOfaffe<:todby tho p .. cha .. ;.;i,... l"""nt wh.., looking at tho

acceptability of th~ as",t being evaluatod . Fo llowing are th ~ three cat~gori", of
r~l~vant ca,h flow.; a "ociatod with a ca pita I budg~ting project :

(l)lnit"lilWt.5tm ./11owt"], which inc ud ~, ca,h flow.; that ar~ a " oc iatod with the
purch as. of tho assot; thos. cash flow; occur only a t tho tim. th. assot ;';

purcha,.d .

(2)lnaomontIJ! "I'=ting <>ISh(fuM a,. ca,h Row, that chang. btc:au,. the a, .. t;';

purch....,d and continu ~ throughout its life; the", ch ang ~' are g~n ..... lly", ~n in
th ~ day-to-d ay ca,h flow.;.

(3) T.,MIIQ/ cmh (/<Nt,which includ~, cash Row; that a", a5!iOCiatodwith the

d ;';fX"a lofth~ a" et ; th",~ ca,h fl""", oa;uronly anh~ ~nd ofth ~ a" et ·. u,eful

life (to th. firm}.

• 'What is dep reciation and how doe s it affect a proje ct's reillVant cas h flows ?

Ooprociation ;.;tho moan, bywhich a long-form (fixod) a, .. t i' uP"",.d 0'1''''tim• .
O~preciation ;.;u!it:dto "match" a d~cre...., in th~ valu~ of an as",t IDth ~ """"nu",

it h~lp' to g~n~rate . Bec au,~ th~ ca,h flow r"'lu r~d to purch a,~ the a" et i. paid

whon tho as.. tis bought. d.pm:i ation is a noncash "",p"n.o-that is. dopreciation

do.. nOf '.qu r. tho fi,m to pay ca,h at tho tim. the uP""'. i' ,ocogniz.d .
H""",_. we mu,t con,id .... d ~pm:iation wh ~n evaluating a capital budg~ting

project becau,~ it i' an up"n, ~ th at affect. tax"'.and ta ,.." mu,t be paid with ca,h .

• How is risk incoq>orated in capita l budgeting analysis? tf a firmevaluat'" a plt>joct
with a r;.;kthat diff.... 'ignificantly fi-omit. "awra go" in....§{m~nt!;. 50me a d ;' " on ~ n t

mU5tbe mad. IDacro unt for th. diffi.reoce. Gworally. projects that a", much riski...

than averag ~ are ~valuatod with high~, requir'Wrall';sof ",n .-n. whe",as projects that
have much I"" r;.;kthan a ....rall" a r ~ """ uatod with lowfl'"r"'lu rod rat", of retum .

Failure ID accOl.flt fur n. k rould lead to incorrect capital budll"ting decision•.

• How do capita l budgotting anal)ses / decisions diffilr tbr "..,ltinational firms? Such

facIDrsas "",chanll" rail';risk.political risk. am thoability IDrepatriate oarninll' make
capital budgoting dec;';ion, more complicatod wh.., multinational fi,m; evaluate

fu,..,ignin....!itm ~nts . Tho ",levant cash Row.;fu, analyoi' o f a fu,..,ign in"",un ~nt a",
too.~ ca,h fl""", that can be ,~nt to th ~ parent company . Often. bec a",~ the ri5ki.

great ... tho requir'Wrat. of return used to """Iwt. a fureignin.... onootis hiJ11.. than

the required rat ~ of Mum used to ~valuat ~ 'imila, dom~!itic investm~nts .

Chapter Essentials

- Th e Answers
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• I:THICAl DILEMMA
. . .

Mary Mary Q uite Co nt ra ry, W'hat Mak es Yo ur Sa les Forecasts Grow?

S... katchewan Mining and Stee l{SMS)Corpora tion
i' evaluating whet her it ,h ould produce a new

synth etic m el that will ~u i .. b illions of dollars

to d....elop . According to Bill Baros, t he CEO of

SMS. the synt het ic steel 'hould boos t ' al", such
that the company's total net incom e is increa,ed

substanti ally. Ma ry. who ha' worked in the capital

budgffing area for six years, w...... ked to "' t imate
the .. I......nt ca , h flows that the o;ynt het ic 'teel is

.. p octed to generat e .

During th e pa't fewwe"", Mary ha' had quile a

rewconwrsation' wit h the co mpany's m g inee ". its
production man ager. and it. vice pre'id ento fma r

hting . With the informati on she compiled th rough

her co nve" ations wit h th e' e people and addit iona l

information 'he received !Tomindependent sources,
Mary put together a rath ... dera iled foreCilst of the

'yntheti c steel ', rel......m cash flo ...... The final

.. port. which indud .. only the forocosted cash

lIows and e>q>lanation' for the foreca, t§, wa, , ub
mined to the chiefin ""'tment ollie... ye' terday. The
.. port doe, not includ e NPVor IRRanalyse, of the

now product beca use ,u ch ana ly, .. are co nducted

by th e invemn ent ollicer.
Today . the in""'tment ollicer Cillied Mary to tell

herthat he thought that the forecasrs she .ubm ined

were incorrect . Mary e>q>lainedthat her forec... ts
were ba'ed on a large a mou nt of information that

she had collocted and corrobo rated in combina tion

with analym ' p redictions co oc.. ning the poI ential

,u<:<;""of the o;ynthet ic 'teel . As ,he told the inve't 
ment ollie ... . her foreCilst, wt're ba ,ed on optimistic

growth rate , in ' al", for the 'ynthffi c 't eel during
the nm 15 yea....Th e invemnent ollie ... ... id that he

thought the growth of such a revolut ionary p roduct

could be high... than Mary .. timat ed. ' 0 he a,ked

her to recon' ider her c ... h lIow "' t imat"'. Although
'h e had reviewt'd the numbe ... dozen, of tim '" and

,h e is convinced her forecasts a .. reliable. Mary

agree d t o "go ""er" th e fOreca,t, one mor e tim e.

Being a tum player i' important to Mary becau se
'h e want s to move up the corporat e ladder a ,

qu ickly a , possible. and she belie.... that h.. rise

t o t he exec utive , uile will be enhanced if 'h e coo p

erat", with her 'uperio .... induding the inve'tment
officer.

Bocause ,h e , et up her fO.. cast on a sp.. ad

' heet. Mary knew it would be e ...y to cha nge the
growth rat e o f 'al ", to get n......CiI sh flow foreca ,ts

fOr the 'ynth etic steel. But Ma ry didn 't dink that
growth raro, high.. than t he one, , he u,ed in h...

origina l forec... ts co uld be achieved. even if the
' yntheti c steel proved to be a huge ,occ"" . She

did. ho ........... use the higher growth rat e, that the

inv.. tm oot ollie had ,ugg .. rod and gooerarod a

new set offore c ted ca sh 110..... for the 'ynthetic
'tee l. Even though ,h e i' co nvinced that the new

growth rat .. a.. likelynot attainabl e. Marys em h...
new foreca,ts t o th e inv.. tm ent officer a little while

ago . She figured . "What " the difference ? I don't
make the final dec ision anyway."

0 0 you believe that Ma ry should have changed

h.. foreca, u l What would you have done if you

were in Mary's position ?

Chapte r Essentitl/s

- Persona l Finance

The concepts presenled in IhU chapt er should help)'.lu 10better undersland how 10

det ennine relevant cash lIows and incorporal e risk analy:sis when making in""'lbn enl

decisions. If you apply lhe concepts presented in IhU chapt er. you should be able 10
make more inlOnned in""'llmenl decisions.

• When evaluating Ihe purdlas e of an aulomobil e or a house . you should be able
10bet ter estima te lhe relevanl cash Bows. especi alI)lthe inilial in""'lbn enl outla y

and Ihe increm ental operating cash Bows. For instance . when considering

wheth er 10 purchase a new car 10 replaoean olde r one . you should consider ( I)

wheth er you plan to lraie in or sell you r existing car and (2) Ihe impact )'.lur
purdlas e wiD have on )'.lur insuran ce premiurll$ . gas expenses. and so forth

during Ihe lime you own the Clr. If you are repb:ing an existing Clr. the

purdlas e price of Ihe new car (initial in""'llmenl oulh y) wiD be hwer if you
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trade in or sell )') ur existing Olr. For example. if the traie ·in value of )') ur

sed 10: iChapl= ~urrent Olr is $5.000. and the purchase price of the new Olr )')u are considering
U $25.000. then you needonly $9:1.000 to purchase the new car. Depending on
the I)lpeof car )') u buy and the ageand coverage on your old car. )') ur insurance
premiurll$ might increase. whidl wm increase the incremental operating cash
nowsaswated with the new car. On the other hand . the new Olr might be
more fuel efficient, whidl will decrease il$ incremental operating cash Oows
compared with the erisling Olr.

You should apply the same reasoning to the purchase of a new house. If the
purdlas e price is $250.000. is that ail you needto mo-..ein? Generally the answer
is no because you need «up-front" funds (cash) for utility deposits. for needed
appliances and other furnishings. and for other incidental expensesthai must be
covered al the time you purchase the house.

• When examining in-..eslments. make sure you evaluate the after ·tax expected
returns. Re member that you cannot spend or rein ~tth e doDars thai must be
paid to the go-..emment in taxes.

• As we discussed in earlier chapters and oontinue to discuss throughout the b<x>k.
you should always consider risk when evaluating investments. An easyway to
incorporale risk in your analysis U to use a risk·aijusted required rate of retum
as suggested in this chapter . You can classify an in ~tmenr s risk as normal,
above normal. or below normal and make an appropriat e adjusbnent to the
investment's required rale of return-that U. use a higher required rate of
retum to evaluate invesbnents with above-normal risk. al'd vice versa.

QUESTKlN5

10_1 Cash nowsralher than ao:;ounting profits are listed in Table 1()'2. What is
the basis lOr this emphasis on cash lbws as OflP'J'iedto net income?

I().Z Look al Table 10-4 and answer these questiOl'l$:

.. . Why is the net salvage 'ruue shown in Section III reduced lOr taxes?

h. How is the change in deprecialion computed?

c. What would happen if the new ~hin e permitted a reduction in net
working Olpital?

d. Why are the cost sa,;ngs shown as a positi-..eamount?

10-3 E"J"ain why sunk 00$1$should not be included in a capital budgeting
anaI) ~ u but opportunil)l 00$1$and externalities should be induded.

10-4 E"J"ain how net wnrking Olpital is recovered at the end of a project' s Ue and
why it is induded in a Olpital budgeting anaI)~ u.

10-5 In general . is an explicit reoognition of incremental cash nowsmore
impol1ant in new project analysis or replacement anaIysu? Why?

10-6 Generosit y Golf Equipment U oonsidering whether to build a new
manufacturing phnt in Jadcsonvilie. Fh rida. in an effort to increase sales
of its golf products in the southeast. If it builds the plant, Generosity would
not ha-..eto buy land bemuse it owns sufficient land in gOCldloc>tions in
J ~ k:s on vil l e . The land on whidl the plant will be built was bought lOr
$100.000 6ve years ago: its current ,ruue is SOClO.OOO.BelOre it decided thai
Fh rida would be a gOCldlocation lOr a new phnt . Generosity hired a
company to provide the demographics of the Jadcsonvilie area. The cost of
the study was $9)(1.000. It is estimated thai $750.000 of the total sales
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generated by the new pIant will be the result of existing customers shifting
their business from other plants because Jadcsonville is closer to their
locations. How should the costs mentioned here be considered when
Generosity perlOrnI$its capital budgeting anal ) ~ i$ ?

10-7 Why is it true. in general, thai a failure to aij ust expected cash nowslOr
expected infhtion biases the calculated NPV downward?

10-8 De6ne (al simu\.alion analysil;. (b) scenario analysil;. and (c) sen$iti\;ty
anal ) ~ i$. If AT&T were oonsidering two in""'lbnents. one c al ~ ng for the
expenditure of $9:) miDionto develop a $:lte l ~ te oommunicatiom s)~ te m and
the other involving the expenditure of $30.000 for a new truck. on which one
would the oompany be more likely to use simulation anal ) ~ i$ ?

10-9 Distinguish between beta (or market) risk. within·finn (or corporale) m k.
and stand·a1one risk lOr a project being considered for inclusion in the
capital budget Which type of risk do )'.'u believe should be given the

greatest weight in capital budgeting decisions? Explain.

10-10 SUJ'P'l'ieReading Engine Company. whidl ha$ a high bela as well as a great
deal of oorporate risk. merged with Simplicity PatterTl$Inc. Simp~ ci !f s sales
m e during reoossioO$.when people are more likely to make their own

d othes. and . consequently. il$ beta is negative but its oorporate risk is

relatively high.What would the merger do to the required rates of return in
the consolidated company's locomotive engine division and in il$ pallerTl$
division?

10-11 SUJ'P'l'iea finn estimates il$ required rate of retum lOrthe oomingyear to be
10 percen t What are rea$onable required rates of retum for evaIuating

""erage-risk projects. high-riskprojects. and low·mk projed$ ?

IO-IZ How does po ~ t i caI m k affect capital budgeting decisions of multinational
oompanies?

10- 13 Should the total cash lbws that are expected to be produced by a new
inte rnaliona! divisionhe included in the analysis that is perlOnne d to make a
decision a$ to whether a mullinaliona! firm should invest in the division?
Explain.

SB.F-TEST PROBLEMS

(Solutwm appror III Appendlr B at the end ofthe book.}

key term . ST·I Define each of the following terrll$:

... Ca$h Oow; accounting income; relevant cash lbw

h. Incremental cash now;sunk c<.:JSI;oppol1unity c<J<!;t; extemalities; inl1alion

bes

c. Initial in""'lbnent outl.a ) ~ incremental operating cash nOW;te nninal cash
n~

d. Omn ge in net working capital; expaO$ion project

e . Salvage value

f. Replacement analysil;

g. Stand·a1one risk; within·finn (corpornIe) risk; beta (market) m k

h. Sen$iti\;ty anaIy:sis; scenario analysis; Monte Carlo simu\.alion analysil;

i. Project beta versus corporate beta
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j. Pure play method of estimating project bet as

sed 10; iChapl= lIstr k. Risk-adjusted discount rate, project required rate of return

l. Capital rationing

m. Exchange rate ri$k; political risk

ST-\! You ru..."ebeen asked by the president of FJli$ O.HIstruction Compan y. "'I"""' xm!"".;<rl ......iy.;.

heaiq""I1 ered in Toledo . to evaluate the proposed acquisition of a new

earthmo ""r. The mo""r 's basic price is S50.0XI. and it will cost anoth er
$10.000 to modify it for special use by FJli$ Construction. Assume that the

earthmo ""r falls into the MACRS 3 - ~r class.{See Table lOA_\!at the end of

thischapte r lOrMAC RS reoo""'Y allowance percen tages .} It wiDbe sold after
three years for $W.OOO.and it will req uire an increase in net working capital

(spa re parts invento ry) of $2.000. The ear!hmo"" r pu rchase will ha"" no
effect on revenues. but it is expected to 'lave FJli$ $W.OXIper ~ r in before-
lax operatin g <:<.>rts.mainly labor. Ellis 's marginalta>: rate is 40 percen t

... What is the compan y's net initial investme nt outlay if it acq uires the

eal1hmo"" r? (Thai i$. what is the Year 0 net ClSh Oow?)

b. What are the incremental operatin g ClSh Oows in Years 1.2 . and 3?

c. What is the terminal cash fhw in Yea r 3?

d. If the project 's req uired rate of return is 10 percen t. should the

eal1hmover be pu rchased?

ST -3 The Dauten Toy Corpo ro.tion w rrentlyuses an inject ion molding machine that ...,.1"""""",... ......1"' ;.

was pu rchased two )"ears ago.Thismachine is being dep reciated on a straight-
~ne basistoward a $50:1salvage ,..me. and it has six )oIears of remaining life. Its

w rrent b<x>kvalue is S2.0Cl0.and it can be sold lOr$3.0XI alt hi$ time. Thus.

the an<nIaldepreciation expense is {S2.600 - $50:1)16.. $350 pe r )olear.

Dauten is offered a replacement rrudu ne that has a <;<;JSIof $8.0XI. an
estimated ~ul life of six )"ears. and an estimated s all- ' a ~ val ue of $&IO.This
~h ine Wlsintoth e MACRS 5-yearc lass. {See Table lQA-2 al the endoft his

chapter for MACRS recovery alhwance percenbges. } The replacement

~ hine would pe rmit an outpul expansion. SOsales would rise by$1.000 per
)olear. In aidition . Ihe new machine 's much greate r effiden')' would m use

operating expenses to decline by $ 1.50:1pe r )"ear . The new machine woukl

require that net working mpital be increased by$ 1.50:1.
Dauten's marginalta>: rate is 40 pe rcent. and its req uired rate of retum is

15 perom t . Should the old machine be repaeed ?

ST -4 The staff of lI e)oma nn Manufacturing hasestimated the following net cash ri~ ...... iy.;.

Oows and probabilities for a new manufacturin g Pr'lXle$$:

Ne t Ca.... ~ '1ow .

Ye a r P. 0.' ,..0.' P. 0.'

0 $(l OO.OXI) $(l OO.OXI) $(l OO.OXI), so.coo 30M -o.cco, so.coo 30M -o.cco
3 so.coo 30M -o.cco, so.coo 30M -o.cco
5 so.coo 30M -o.cco
S· 0 "' M 3O.""
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Jjne 0 givesth e cost of the p rocess . Lines I through 5 gi'>leoperatin g cash
Oows. and Line 5' oonlains the estimated salvage ,ruues. Heymann's required
rate of retum for an average risk project is 10 pe rcent .

... Assume that the proj ect hasa'>lerage risk Find the proj ect 's expected NPV.

(ll int: Use expected values lOr the net cash flow in eadl year.)

h. Find the best -case and worst -c>se NPVs. Wha t is the probabili ty of

occur re nce of the worst case if the cash flows are pe rfectly p<.>iitively
oorrelated over time? If they are inde pendent O'>lertime?

c . Assume that ail the cash nowsare pen ectly p<.>iitively oorrelated; thai is.

th ere are only three p<.>isible cash Oow stre arll$ O'>lertime: ( I) the worst

case; (2) the rlIO$t likely. or base . case; and (3) the bes t case. with

probabi~ti es of 0.2. 0.6. and 0.2. respe cti'>lely. These cases are repre;lCnted
by e~ h of the colum ns in the tabl e. Find the expected NPV. ils standa rd

deviation. and ils coefficient of ,..nation.

d. The coefficient of variation of HC)oma nn's average proj ect is in the range 0.8

to 1.0. If the coefficient of , .. riation of a proj ect being C\ruualed is greate r

than 1.0. 2 pe rcentage points a re added to the finn 's required rate of

return. Similarly. if the coefficient of variation is less than 0.8. I pe rcentage
rc'« is dedu cted from the required rate of retu rn. What is the project 's

requiredrate of return ? Should Heymann eccept or reject the proj ect ?

PROBLEMS

[0_1 PowerBuilt Construction is considerin g wheth er to rephoe an existing
bulldozer with a new model If the new bulldozer is pu~ . the existing

bulldozerwill be sold to anoth er company for S85.0XI.The existing bulldozer
hasa book value equal to $ IOO.OXI. If PowerBuill's marginalta>: m1e is 35

percent . what will he the net after _taxcash fhw that is generated from the
disposal of the existing buD~ ?

10-2 A compan y hascollectedthe foll<;Minginformation about a new machine
that it is evahIating lOr possible investment :

Pun::hase p ri:e
S""'age value at the end of th ree years

ShiWing and instalblion

Il<x>kvalue at the end of thr ee ~a rs

Marginol taJIr:l le

sso...
$ 15.0XI

$ SO.OXI

$ 5.0XI.,.

.. . What is the rrudune 's rkprroWble oom -that is. the amount thai can be
depreciated durin g its life?

h. In three years. what will be the net cash flowgene rated bythe disposalof

the machine?

10-3 The Gehr O>mpany is considerin g the purchue of a new machine tool to

replacean obsolete one. The rrudun e bein g used for the operation hasboth

a b<x>kvalue and a market value of zero; it is in good working order .

however . and wiDlast ph ) ~icaIl y lOr at least anoth er 10 years. The propo,oo
repIaoement machine will pe rfunn the operation so much more efficientl y

that Gehr eng ineers estimate it will produce after _tax cash Oows (labo r

savings and the effect of dep reciation) of $9.0XI per jel r. The new machine
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wiD00$1$4O.QO:)delivered and installed . and i1$eoonomic life u estimated to

sed 10: iChapl= list. be 10 years. 11$expected salvage value is ze ro. The finn's required rate of
retum U 10pe lWtlt. and js marginal tax rate is 40 pe lWtlt . Shouki Gehr buy

the new machine ?

10-4 Galveston Ship)"rds U oonside ring the repIacement of an eight -year .<JId
riveting madline with a new one that will increase earnings before
dep reciation from $27.000 to $54.000 per year. The new machine will cost

$82.500. and it will have an estimated life of eight years and no salvage vafue.

The new ~ hi ne will be dep reciated <:Nerjs 5-year MACRS recovery
period. (See Table lOA_2 at the end of this chapte r lOr MAC RS recovery
allowance pe rcentages .) The 6rm's marginalta:< rate U 40 pe rcent, and the

finn's required rate of return U 12 pe lWtlt . The old machine hasbeenful,>,

dep reciated and hasno salvage value. Should the ok! riveting machine be
repIaoedb)l the new one?

10-5 The risk-free rate of return U cu rrent,>, 5 percen t and the m(Jrket "ok
pnmdum U 4 percen t . The beta of the project under anaI ) ~ u U 1.4. with

expected net cash ll>wsestimated to be $1.50:1pe r year lOr fIVeyears. The

required invesbnent nutlay on the project is $4.500.

.. . Wha t U the req uired risk-<Uljusted return on the project?

h . Should the project be pu rchased?

10-6 Companioni O>mputer O>'}X'ration (CCC). a producer of office eq uipment,

cu rrently hasassets of $ 15 mHlionand a beta of 1.4. The risk-free rate is 8
pe rcent and the "",rk et rnk pnmdum U 5 pe rcent . CCC would like to
expand into the risk)l home comp ute r market. If the expans ion is

undertaken . CCC would create a new division with $3.75 miDion in assets.
The new division wouki have a beta of 2.4.

.. . Wha t is CCC s cu rrent req uired rate of return ?

h. If the expansion is undertaken . what wouki he the ftrm's new beta? What

is the new <:Nerallrequired rate of retum . and what rale of retum must

the home oompute r division produce to leave the new ovemIIrequired
rate of return unchanged ?

10-7 The capital budgeting rmnager of O>nscientious O>nstruction O>mpany
(CCC) submitte d the following report to the C FO:

I'"';ed ,.. Ki.k

A ' '''' Cow

• 10.0 A' 'll''' g3

C 12.0 High

CCC gene rally takes risk into consideration b)l aij usting il$ average

req uired rate of return (r). whidl eq uals 8 pe rcent, when evaluating projects
with risks that are eithe r lower or higher than average. A 5 peromt

adj ustment is made for high-risk projects. and a 2 percen t adjustment is

m>de lOr low-risk projects. If the above projects are Independe"t . whidl

project{s) should CCC pu r<:hase?

10-8 A oollege intern working at Ande rson Pain1$evaIuated potential investmenu

using the 6rm's average required rate of retum (r). and he produoed the
foDowing report lOrthe capital budgeting manager:
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I'"';ed ~ W \' .. t!i. k

sed \0 : iChapl= list.
COM $ I, 5(X) 12.5% H;gh
QU' 0 lLO Cow

'UP 800 10_0 A' 'll''' g3

DOC (ISO) as Cow

The capital bud geting manager usuiDy conside rs the rUb associaled

with capital bud geting projects befo re making her finaldecision . If " project

has" riskthai is different from avemge. she oojusts the average requiredrate
of retum by aidin g or subtr:d ing 2 percentage points. If the four projecs
listed above are indq>endent,which one(s) should the capital budgetin g

manager recommend be pu rchased ?

10-9 You have bee n a$ked by the president of your company 10 evaluate the

proJX'l""da::quisil;on of a spectrometer for the 6'1'0'$ R&D department The
equipment's base price is $140,000. and it would cost another $:):),000 10
modify it for special use byyou r firm. The spectrometer, whidl fah into the

MACRS 3'}'earc\ass, would be sold after three )-'ears 10,$00,000. {See Table
IOA_2 at the end of IhU chapte r ror MACRS recovery allowance

percentages.} Use of the equipment would require an increase ;n net
working capital (spare parts invenl ory) of $8,000. The spectrometer would
ru...'eno effect on reven ues. but it is expected 10 save the 6rm $50,000 pe r

jel r in befure-tax operatin g cosl$. mainly labor. The finn 's marginalta>: rale

is 40 percen t .

.. . What is th e initial invesbn ent outla y associated with this proj ect ? (That
is. whal is the Year 0 net cash now?)

h. What are th e incre mental operatin g cash 00W'.<in Years 1.2 . and 3?

c . Whal is the te rminal cash l1lw in Year 3 ?

d . If the proj ect 's req uired "'Ie of retum is 12 percen t. should the

spect romete r he purchased?

10- 10 The Ewert Compan y is evalualing the propo ~d acqu isition of a new
mHling machin e. The machine 's base price is $ 108.0XI. and it would cost

another $ 12.500 to modify it for speci al use by the finn. The rnadline falls

into the MAC RS 3 -year class. and it would he sold after three years for

S65.0XI. (See Table IOA-2 althe end of this chapte r for MAC RS reoovery
allowance percen tages .) The machin e would require an increase in ne t

workin g Clpital (inven tory) of $5.500. The mHling machin e would ru...-e
no effect on reven ues. but it is expe cted to save the Grm $44.0XI pe r yea r

in before-tax operatin g oosl$. mainly labor. Ewert 's marginal tax ",t e is

34 pe rcent .

.. . What is the initial investment outla y of the machine for Clpital budg eting
purpos es? (That is. what is the Year 0 net cash now?)

h . What are the increm ental operalin g ClSh Oows in Years 1.2 . and 3?

c . What is the terminal cash Oow in Yea r 3?

d . If the project 's required rale of retum is 12 percen t, should th e machine

he purchased ?

10-11 Atlantic O>ntrol Compan y (ACC) purchased a machine two years agoat a
00$1 of m .O)).At that time. the machine 's expecte d economic life was si>:

)-'ea rs and il$ salvage value althe end of il$ life was estimated to he $1O.0XI .
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It is being depred ated using the straight_h e method SOthat its boolcvalue

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr at the end of six years is $10.000. In lOuryears. h<:JWe\let'. the old rrudun e
wiDha"" a market value of SO.

A new rrudune can be purchased lOr$80.000. including shipping and
installalion costs. The new machine has an economic life estimated to be
four years. MACRS dep reciation wHl be used. and the machine wHl be
dep reciated <:Ner its J.yelJ' class life rather than its five-year economic life.
(See Table IOA_2at the end of thischapte r lOrMACRS roo.>""ryaDowance
percent ages.) During its lOur-year life. the new machine wm reduce cash

operating expenses 1.»'$9:).00J per year. Sales are not expected to change.
But the new machine wHl require net working capital to be increased 1.»'
$4.000. At the end of its useful life. the machine is estimated to ruwea
market value of $2.500.

The old ~hin e can be sold toda)tfor $20.00J. The finn's marginalta>:
rate is 40 percent. and the appropriate required rate of return is 10pe rcent

.. . If the new machine is purchased . what is the amount of the initial
investment outIa)lat Year O?

h. What incremental operating cash Oows wHloccur at the end of Years I
through 4 as a result of replacing the old machine?

c. What is the tenninal cashnow at the end of Year4 if the new ~hin e is

pu~d?

d. What is the NPV of this project? Should ACC replacethe old machine ?

10-12 The Bo)odBottling Company is oonte mph ting the repb:ement of one of its
bottling ~hin es with a newer and moreeIT1cientone. The oH machine has
a b<x>k value of $0Cl0.000 and a rermining useful life of 6ve years. The finn
does not expect to realize any return from scrapping the old ~hin e in f""e
years. but it can be sold toda)tto another finn in the industry lOr$265.000.
The old machine is being depreciated toward a zero ;::;d"'ge value . or 1.»'
$ 120.000 per year. using the straight-line method.

The new machine has a purdlas e price of $1.L75,ooo, an estimated
useful lifeand MACRSclass life of6 ve years. and an estimated market value
of $145.000 at the end of fIVe}"ears. (See Table lOA_2 at the end of this
chapter lOr MACRS roo.>""ry allowance percentages. ) The ~hin e is

expected to economize on electric power usage. labor. and repair oosts.
whidl wm sa"" BO)-d $2:):).000 e~ h }"ear. In addition . the new machine is

erped ed to reduce the number of defective bottles. whidl wiD save an
additional $25.000 annuaDy.

The company's marginalta>: rate is 40 pe rcent. and it has a 12 peNleflt
required rate of return .

.. . What initial investment outh y is required for the new machine?

h. Calculate the annual depredation allowances lOr both machines. and
comput e the d1ange in the annual depreciation expense if the
replacement is made.

c. What are the incremental operating cash fhws in Years I through 5?

d. Wh at is the terminal cash now in Year 5?

e . Should the 6rm purchase the new machine? Support your a~.

f. In geneml. how wouHe~ h of the lODowingfactors affect the in""'lbnent
decision. and how should ~ h be treated?

(I) The expected life of the existing machine decreases.
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sed \0: iChapl= lIst r

....kr c_ h n,....

(2) The required rale of retum is not constant but is increasing as Bo)od
eddsmore projects into il$ capital budget for the year.

10- 13 The Singleton O>mpany must decide between two mutually exc!usi-..e
investment projects. E ~ h project costs $6.750 and ha$ an expected life of
three }'ears.Annual net cash flowsfrom eadI project begin one year after the
initial investment is made and have the followingprobabilil)ldistributiOO$:

l'n>b abilit )·

02

0'
02

l' n>jeet A

Nel Cash ~' m .~ l' n>b.ab ilit )·

02
oe
0'

l' n>jeet II

• °
6.750

18.()))

CAl'll ' ....... ,_ h ,,, r .. k

...Ij"" ""'" "'"

Singleton ha$ decided to evaluate the riskier project a! a 12peNlent rate
and the less mky project a! a 10 peNlent rale.

a . What is the expected value of the annual net Cl$h ll>ws from eadI
project?

h. What is the coefficient of variation (CVf'!PY)?{mnt : Use Equation 8-J
from Chapter 8 to calculate the standard deviation of Project A. (fa ..
$5.7\l8 and CVa '" 0.76.)

c. What is the m k-aijusted NPV of eadl project?

d. If it were known that Project B was negati-..elycorrelated with other cash
nows of the 6rm whereas Project A was positi-..elycorrelated. how would
this knowledge affect the decision? If Project B·s cash nows were
negat;'"ely correhted with the gr<.>isnational product (G NP). would that
innuence your assessment of il$ risk?

10- 14 Goodtread Rubber Compan y ha$ two divisions: the tire division. whidl
manufactures tires for new autos. and th e recap division. which
manufactures recapping materials that are sold to independent tire
reClpp;ng shopsthrough out the United States. Because auto manufactur _
ing nuctuates with the genemi economy. the tire division's earnings
contribution to Ccodtreed's stock price is highly correlated with retu rns on
most other $lodes. If the tire division were operated as aseparate company.
its beta coefficient would be 1.5.The sales and pro61$of the recap division.
on the other hand. tend to be counterC)dicai because recap sales boom
when people cannot afford to buy new tires. The recap division's beta is

estimated to be 0.5. Approximately 75 percent of Goodtread·s coTOraie
assets are invested in the tire division and 25 percent are invested in the
recep division.

0.. rrently. the rate of interest on Treasury securities is 6 percent. and
the expected rate of retum on an average share of $lock is 10 percent.
Goodtread uses only common equity capital. so it ha$ no debt oul$landing.

a . What is the required rate of retum on Goodtread·s stodc?

h. What discount rale should be used to evaluate capital budgeting
projects lOr eadl division? Explain your aO$Wer fully. and. in the
process. illu$lrale your answer with a project that costs $160.000. ha$ a
10-}'earlife. and provides expected after -tax net Cl$h nows of $30.000
per }"ear.
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10- 15 Your firm. Agrico prod ucu . is conside ring Ihe purdlas e of a Ir:do r lhal ..., ... rio ......I". •
sed 10: iChapl= lIstr wHl h",'e a net cost of $72.000. wHl increase pretax operalin g cash nows

before laking ao::ounl of dep recialion effects by$24.000 pe r year. and wHl

be depre cialed on a straighl_Hne basis 10 zero o""r five )olears allhe rate of
$ 14.400 per je ar. beginning Ihe firsl year. (Annual cash nows wHl be

$24.000 before laxes plus the Ia>:savings lhal resull from $14.400 of
dep reciation. ) The boord of directors U having a heated debate aboul

whether Ihe Ir:dor actually wHl lasl five years. Speci6cally. Joan !..amm
insists lhal she knows of some lro.ctors lhal ha\'e lasted only four years . Alan

Grun ewald agrees with !..amm. bul he argues lhal m(lOillr:dors do give 6ve

years of service. Judy Mae"" says she hasknown some 10 lasl for as long as
eighl years.

Given lhis discussion. Ihe board asksyo u 10 prepare a scena rio analysu

10 ascert ain Ihe importan ce of Ihe un certainl y aboul Ihe lracto r's Hfespan .

Assume a40 percen l marginalia>: rate . a zero salvage value. and a required
rale of return of 10 pe rcenl . (m ,,/: Here slraighl_Hne depreciation U based

on lhe MAC RS class Hfeof Ihe lro.ctorand U not affected by lhe actual Hfe.

Also. ignore Ihe half_year convenlion for lhis probl em. )

l1Iwgrative Problems

10-16 Unih le Texliles is evaluating a new produ ct. a silklwool blended fabric. "'I"""' xm a ... lys;'

Assume you were recenlly hired as assistanl to Ihe director of capilal

budgetin g. and )'.'u must ""..:Juate Ihe new project.
The fabric would be produced in an unused building aijaoenl 10

Unih le's Soulhem Pines. North Ca rolina planl. Unilate owns Ihe building.

whidl U fully dep reciated. The required equipmenl would cost $200.000.
plus an additional $40.000 for shipping and installation. In addition .

invenlorie s would rise by $25.000. and accounts payahle would go up by
$5.000. All of these costs would !Jeincurredal Year O. By aspecial ruHng. lhe

m ~hin ery could be depreciated under the MAC RS s}~ te m as 3 -~r class
propert y. (See Table IOA_2allhe end of lhis chapte r lOr MAC RS recovery
allowance pe rcenlages.)

The project is expected 10 operal e lOrfour years.al which lime it wHlbe

lerminated. The cash inOowsare assumed 10 begin one }'ear after the project
U undertaken . or all = I. and 10 oontinue oul to I = 4. Al lhe end of Ihe

project 's Hfe (Year 4). the equipmenl U expected 10 have a salvage value of

$25.000.

Unil sales are expected 10 toeal 100.000 6ve-}.. rd lextile rolls per ~ r.

and the expected sales price is $2 pe r roll Cashoperating costs for Ihe

project (Iotal operating costsexcluding dep reciation) are expected10 total 60

pe rcenl of dollar sales. Unilate's marginalia>: rale U 40 pe rcent, and its

required rale of return U 10 percen l . Tenlatively. Ihe silklwool blend fabric
project is assumed to be of equal risk10 Unilate's other assets.

You have been asked 10 evaluale Ihe proj ect and 10 make a

recommendalion as 10 whether it should be ao::epted or rejected. To guide
you in )'.'ur analysis. )'.'ur boss gave )'.'u the 101hwing set of tasks 10

complete:

.. . Draw a cash Oowtime Hne lhal shows when the net cash inOows and

oul[hws will o<:cur. and explain how the lime Hne can be used to help

structure the analysis.
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End olY ea r ,
End or Year

, , .,
Unit s:>Ies($ thousands)
PriceJunit

Total revenues

Costs excluding depred ation
Depreciation

Total oper:lling costs

Earnings hefure taxes (EBT)

T,ue s
Net inoorne

Depreciation

Incremental operating CF

Equipment oost

Instanotion

Increase in inventory

Increase in oocountsp"l-"hle

Sa!""lt'v:>Iue
Ta. on sal""'Sf:value

IIeturn of net working Capital

Cash 80w time line (Net CF)
Curnulotive CF fur p"'rhrl

NPV _
IRR _

l"'J'la:k -

$1269OJ
(200 .0)

$ 2.00

$0 00.2)

{ 0.31

(180 .3 )

'00
$ 2-00

$( 120.0)

$(228 .0)

--
$200 .0

~ ~

--
$ 44.0

-- (25 .31

$ 26.4

"0--- 1.lU

-

h. Umb le hasa standa rd forrn thai is used in the Clpital budgeting pl'lXleSS;

see Table IPI(l.1. Part of the ta.h1e hasbeencornpleted. but )')u rnust fin

in the bh nks. Complete the table in the following order :

(I ) O>rnplete the unit sales. sales price. total reven ues. and operatin g

costs excluding depre ciation lines .

(2) O>rnplete the dep reciation line.

(3) Now oornplete the tab le down to net income and then down to net

operalin g Cl$h Oows.

(4) Now 611in the blanks under Yea r 0 and Yea r 4 for the initial

invesbnent outb y and the terrninal cash ll>wsand cornplete the cash

Oowtime line (net e F). Discuss working capital What would have
happen ed if the machinery were sold for less than its book value?

c. (I) Umble uses debt in its capital structure. so sorne of the lOOney used
to 6nance the project will be debt. Given this fact. should the

projected cash ll>ws be revised to show projected interest charges?
Explain.

(2) Suppose you learned thai Umble had spen t $50.000 to renO'l'a1e the

building last year. expensing these costs. Should thiscost be reflected

in the analysis? Erp lain .
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(3) Now sUJ'P'l'ie you learned that Unilate could lease its building to

sed to: iChapl= lIstr anoth er P""y and eam $25.000 pe r }'ear. Should thisf<d be reflected
in the anil ysis? If so. how?

(4) Now assume that the silk/wool blend fabric project would take aw'fj

profitable sales from Unilate's coItonlwool blend fabric business.

Should this £actbe reOected in you r analysis? If so. how?

d. Disregardall the assumptions made in 1"''' c. and assume the re was no
alIerrudive use for the buildin g O'I'er the next four years . Now calculate

the project 's NPV. IRR. and traditional P")back. Do these indicators

suggest thai the project should be ac<lepIed?

e . If this proj ect h,.f bee n a replacem ent proj ect ralher than an

expansion proj ect . how would the anal ysis have cha nged? No
calculations are needed : j ust think about the cha nges that would have

to occur in the cash now tabl e.

r. Assume thai inl1alion is expected to a\\erage 3 percen t O'I'er the next lOur

years. that this expectat ion is reOected in the req uired rale of retu m. and

thai inflation wHl increase variable costs and revenues by the ;:ame

rela!ive amou nt of 3 percen t . Doesit appear that inRation hasbeendealt
with properly in the analysis? If not, what should be done. and how

would the req uired adj ustment affect the decision?

10-17 Problem 10-16 o:>ntained the details of a new-puject capital b.Jdgeting

evaluation being conducted by Unih te Textiles. Although inOalion was

considered in the initialanalysis. the rislcine;s of the project was not considered.

The ""pectedcash Oows considering infbl ion as they were estirruded in
Problem 10-16 (in thousandsof doIhrs) are gi-..enin Table IP I0-2. Unihte's

required rate of return is 10 pe roenl
You have beenaskedto answer the IiJIh"';ng questions:

.. . (I) Wha t are the th ree levels. or types. of projed risk that are nonnill y

considered?

(2) Which t)'pe of risk is the most relevant ?

(3) Which t)'pe of risk is the easiest to measure ?

(4) 1I0w are the three t))>es of risk gene rally related?

h. (I) What is sensitivity analysis?

(2) rns w ss how one woukl pe norm a sensitivity analysis on the unit sales.

salvage value. and required rate of retum for the project Assume that

e ~h of these variables de viates from its base-case. or expected. value
by plus and minus 10.20 . and:XI pe rcent. lI ow woukl you calculate
the NPV. IRR. and the P")badc for each case?

(3) Wha t is the prima ')' weakness of sensitivity analysis? Wha t are its

primary ,.fvantages?

c. Assume you are confident about the estimates of aD the , .. riables that

affect the project 's cash Oows except unit sales. If prod uct ao::ep!ance is

p<Xl". sales would be only 75.000 units a year. whereas a strong consum er

response woukl produ oe sales of 125.000 units. In eithe r case. cash costs
would stll! amount to 00 pe roent of revenues. You believe thai there is a

25 peroen t chance of pooraooeptanoe. a 25 percen t cha noe of exceDent

a::oepb noe. and a 50 pe roont cha noe of a\\erage accepta nce {the base

=1
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.,,,,

Urilate ', Sill</Wool Blend p",-ct InAation Elfect'; S thou,and,,_.

• """( so
'00 '00 '00

$2 .100 $ 2.205 $ 2.315

$ 210.0 $ 220.5 $ 231.5

(1213.0) ( 132.3) (138.11)

( ill .21 ( 108.0l { 36.0l

• " $( 111.8) $ 513.6
( 1.11) i .ll ( 22.6)

• " $( 11.11) $ 34.0

rs.z IORO >; .0

• '" $ 96.I • iO.O

IMestrnenl in

Fixe<lassets
Net worldng <:::>pit>!

Unil s:>Ies(tlxmsonds)
Sales price (dollars)

Total revenues

Cash oper:llingoosts (60%)

Depred ation
Earnings ~ fu r e taxes (EBT)

Ta"", (40%)

Net inoorne

Plusdepreciation
Net oper:llingoash Bows

SaM.lt>..,.)ue

Ta, on SV(40% )

I\eooveryof NWC

Net oash Bow

Cumulative <::ash Bow fur payhadc
NPV al I()%<XJa1of <:::>pit>!_ $ 15.0
IRR _ 12.6%

$ ( 2691
( 260.0)

! 82 I

(l ii. ll)

,} 96 I

( 81.8)

,} JOO

( JI .8)

'00
$ 2.431

$ 243 .1

(145.11)

( 16.81

$ 80.4

( 32.2)

$ 48.2
16.8

$ 65.0

'5'
( 10.0)

"' .0
! 100 0

'"

(I ) What is the worst-case NPV? The best-case NPV?

(2) Use the worst -case. llI(IIitlikely (0£ base ) case. and be e-case N PVs

and probahiliti es of occu rrence to find the project's expected N PV.

standa rd deviation (<f,<pv). and coefficienl of variation (CV,.",,).

d. (I ) Assume that Unih te's a""ra ge project hasa coefficient of variation

(CV,.",,) in the range of 1.25 to 1.75. w ould the sllklwool blend

fabric project be classified as high risk. a""ra ge risk. or h w risk?
Whal type of risk is being measured here?

(2) Based on common sense. how highly corre lated do )'.lu thin k the

project would be to the Brm's othe r assets? (Gi"" a corre lation

coefficient . or range of coefficients. based on you r judgme nt )

(3) How would thiscor relation coefficient and the previously calculated

ercomhine to affect the project 's cont ribution to corpo rate. or within_

Brm. risk? Explain.

e . (I ) Based on )'.lur jud gment, what do you thin k the project 's correlation

coefficient would be with respect to the general economy and th us
with returns on «the market "?

(2) How would correlation with the economy affectthe project's market

"'"r. (I) Unilate typically aids or subtro.cts 3 pe rcentage points to the o""rall

required rate of return to ,.,fjust lOr risk Should the project be

-"'"
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(2) Wh.at subject i"" risk factors should be considered before the final

sed 10: i(:ha pl= lIstr dec son is made?

g. De6ne scenario anil ) ~ is and simuhtion analysis. and discusstheir
principal advantages and dtsedv..ntages. (Note that )') U ha\e alreai y

done scenario anal ) ~ is in pa" c.)

h. (I) Assume that the risk. free rate is 10 percen t. the market risk
premium is 6 percen t. and the new project 's beta is 1.2. What is
the proj ect 's required ro.te of return on equity based on the
CAPM?

(2) How does the project's market risk compare with the finn's overall
market risk?

(3) How does the project's stand·alone risk compare with that of the
finn's a\ero.ge project?

(4) Briefly describe how you could estimate the project 's beta. How
feasible do you think that procedure actually would be in this
case?

(5) What are the ai vantages and disadvantages offocusing on a project's
market risk?

Compllter-Re/ated Problem

lVork theproblem ill this ,,,,,lion onl'} if 'JWatV ~lIg theproblem , p~ heet.

10-18 Use the compute rized model in the File CIO to work this problem. "'I"""'xm!,,",;""'-
Golden State Bakers Inc. (GSB) hasan opportunit y to invest in a new
dough machine. GSB needs more productive capacity. so the new
madlin e will not replacean existing machine. The new machine costs
$200.000 and will require modi6mtio ns costing $ 15.000. It has an
expected useful life of 10 years. will he depre cialed using the MACRS
method over its 3-year class life. alld hasall expected salvage value of
$ 12.500 at the e nd of Year 10. (See Table IOA_2at the end of this chapte r
for MACRS recovery allowance pe rcentages.) The machine will req uire a
$22.500 investment in net working capital. It is expected to gene ro.te
additional sales revenues of $ 125.000 per year. but its use will also
increa;e annual cash operating expenses by $55.000. GSB's require<!ro.te
of return is 10 percen t and its marginal tax rate is 40 percen t The
madline 's book value at the end of Year 10 will be zero. so GSB will
ha"" to pay taxes on the $ 12.500 salvage value.

.. . What is the NPV of this expansion project? Should GSB purchase the
new machine ?

h. Should GSB pur<:hue the new machine if it is expected to be used lOr
only fi\e years and then sold for $31,250?

c. Would the machine be profitable if revenues increased by only
$ 105.000 per year? Assume a lO·yearproj ect life and a salvage value of
$ 12.500.

d. Suppose revenues rose by $125.000 but that expenses rose by$65.000.
Would the machine be ac<lepIabie under these conditions? Assume a

IO-year project life and a salvage ''''u e of $12.500.
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GET REAL WITH
THOMSON ONE

10-19 lmagine )')u h.>kIa portli;ilio of three stocks ~a Cola Comp>ny [KO]. a

manufacturer and distributor of soft drinIc:s; Dcll Inc. [DEu...]. a manufacturer
of pe """"" ard ent erp rise computers; ard Fifth Third Bank [F ITB]. a large
bank thai offers oommercial banking. ra:ail banking. ard investment advisory

services.EadI of these oompa nies is prepari ng to laundl a new projed.

Coca 0JIa is hu nching a new version of Coca 0JIa with increased
mffeine. Dell hasproduced a new. very low cost pers onil oompute r to

deliver the basic functions of e-mail. web browsing . and wordprocessing lOr

individuals who do not need all the '1.>e11sand whistles.
n Fifth Third Bank

hasshi fted its in'>le$tment in marketabl e secu rities so as to eam higher

returns ; this shi ft has increased the riskiness associated with the bank' s

investment portlOlio.

The following betas were estimated by the compa nies lOr the new
proJed$:

Com pany

Coca Cola

Ddl
Fifth Thinl Bank

l' n>ject Ileta

LJ9

2.01

I'"
Using the Tho mson ONE databas e . answer these questions:

.. . What is the ", rrent beta of the three firms? (a ide on Price/ln ter:di -e
Charts. )

h. If the new project causes the oorporate beta to rUe. how wiDthis impact
the compan y"S riskand the sha reholde rs' required rate of retum ?

c. Can you use the pure play method to determine a more aocurate project

beta for any or all of t1'ese firms ? Why or why not ?

APPENDIX lOA D c-prc-c-iution

Suppose a firm huys a mil~ng ma:;hine for $ loo .OXIand uses it lOrfive )-'ears. after

which it is scrapped . The 00$1ofthegoods produced hyth e madline eadl year must

incblde a cha rge for using the ma:;hine and reducing il$ value. This charge is called
d€ptl'datWn. In this appendil . we re'\-iewsomeofth e depreciation concepts covered

in your acoounting oourses.

Compani es often caicuIate depreciation one way when figuring taxes and another

way when reporting income to investors : many use the sfroight.Jine method for
stodcholde r reporting (or «hook" purpo ses) hut usethe fastest rate permitted hy law

for tax purpo ses.

Acoording to the straight. line method used lOr stockholde r reporting. you

normally would take the 00$1of the asset . suht ro.ct its estimated salvage vahle .
and divide the net amount hy the asset' s useful economi c life. For an asset with a five

year life that costs $100.000 and hasa $12.500 saI"'ge ,ruu e. the annual straight. line
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depreciation charge is ($100,000 - $12,5(0)15 .. $ 17,500. Note , hOWe>ooer, as we

sed 10' iChapl= ~ I$ S bl edn Ihisappenrux , lhal salvage valuei s not oonsidered forlaxdep reciation

pll'f"J'i es.
For tax pllrpo seS, Con gres s cha nges the pe nn i$$ihle lax depre dalion methods

from lime 10 lime. Prior 10 1954, Ihe sl mighl. line method was requi red lOr lax

pllrpo seS, hUI in 1954 acce le rated methods (douhIe dec lining halan ce and sum· of·

years·· rugil$) were pe rmitl ed . Th en , in 1981, Ihe old accel eraled methods were
replacedhy a Simple r p roced llre known as the Accelerated CoSI Recove ')' Syslem

(ACRS). The ACRS S)Sle m was d1anged again in 1986 as a part oflhe Tax Reform

Act, and it is now known as Ihe Modi Red Acceleraled COil Reen ve ')' System

(MACRS).

Ta' Depr eda tion Li fe For lax pllrpo ses, the en l i", COSI of an asset is expensed over

its dep redahle Ue. IIistoricaDy, an asset 's dep reciahl e Ue was det ennined hy its

estimated useful econ omic life; it wasinl ended lhal an asset wou1dhe fuDydeprecialed
at approximat ely Ihe same lime lhal it readi ed Ihe end of its useful econ omic life.

IIOWe>ooer, MACRS lotally ahandoned lhal practice and set simple guidelines lhal

create d se>ooeral classes of assets, ~ h with a more or less arrnlraril y p resetihed life

ci lled a recove')' pe riod or class life. The MACRS class Ue hea rs only a rough
rehlionship to Ihe expected Il$eful econom ic Ue.

A major effect of Ihe MACRS system hasheen 10 shorten Ihe dep reciahle lives of

assets , Ihll$giving h' l$inesses b rger tax dedu ctions and therehy increasing Iheir cash
/lows a'illihhl e for rei nvestment Tahle lOA. I <!escrihes the I)pes of pro pert y lhal RI

into the differenl class life groups, and Tahle lQA.2 sets forth Ihe MACRS recove')'

allowances (depreci alion rates ) for selected classesof investmenl property.

Consider Tahle lQA.1 first The firsl oolumn gives the MACRS classlife , whereas
the seoond column desc rihes the I)lpes of assets lhal fall inlO ea::h ca!egO')'. Property

classiRed with lives equallo or greaterthan 27.5 years (real estate ) 1'011$1hedep recialed

hy Ihe Slraighl. line method , hUI assets class ified in Ihe other catego ries mn he

dep reciated eilhe r hy Ihe acceleraled method Il$ing rates shown in Tahle lQA.2 or
hy an alterrulle stmighl. line method.

As"'" saw e>rlier in lhe chapler, higher dep reciation expenses resllit in lower taxes,
hence higher cash/lows. The-efure, becausea finn haslhe cho ce of Ilsing the a1terrulle

strai!1'l. line rees or the a::oelemted rates st.;,'Ml in Tahle lQA.2, most elect 10 use the

a::oelerated roles. n.eyearly recove ')' a1hwaro:;e.or dq' recialion expense, is detennined

"'"m"E10A-1 MaJOr dassts and Assot uvos fur MACRS

CIa"" Tn'"or l' ''' l", rt , ·

Ce"ain special rnanufuciIJring 1O<:>h; a race ho,..e olde r than Iwo Y""''''
Aut ornoh~ e , .lighl .dut y truck" . compute,... of&e machinery. and ce<

lain special manuuc!lJrin g equip"""" 1

Most ind ll$trial "' Iuip"", nt. offioe furnilu re. and R'iIJre,
Ce"ain longe r.~ "", 1 C<luipn>ent. and many water ""$$eb

Ce"ain land improve"",nl . ' uch as , hmhl-.Jry. /'ence,. and r"", ls;service

statim huiklings

Faron huil(~n S'

Propertyuwl in "" ter treat "",nl ; municipal _ ...

Residential rental real property 'uc h as "I'a" "",nt hu~din gs

ADmn residential real P"'f"l" Y. including com"",,,, ial and industrial

hu~din gs
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TAIIl£ 10A-2 RecOVi''YAllowance Percenta ge, for f\!r"iOnalPro p!rty
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N_, Theo.,,,,,,,.,.,.-."", p"""' .. . .......... Un f>(J<t>'ll< In',,,,,,,1Rt,,,,,,,,,,_ w.... ,., ...lIicll ;O

h" plI....... .uo.". . 111<1"''''''..... or. h~d "" 'll<:!O(l P"""" <krlDU>." 10"", _ho<l!'rt""'ih«l ..,.
MACRS. "'; 'h ..,;lth 'O'h,;v.''''' <I<prt<i.ol""'" """'"""""<to'll< _ d ', if<. F.,. . ... , <0110"'" Ill<
'''- _ ~ . ~ p.. ""' ...... 111<.. .. ;p, .... p"""' .. .. _ ... ~ O p """" p" l"'"' , '0 'll<:!O(l

P"""" drl1lU>l \I0Io"'" "'u lOpk> ;0 ~ J)(1(l % ) - 4(l% - o . ~ . llo:>om''' , h' ''' ..... Ill< luoJl.p, """""" "'"

.wJOoo,'ll< MACRS p.. ""' .... I.,. Y_ I ;0 ~ o 1"'''''''. F.,. Y_ ~ 30 1"'''''''01 'll< <I<p<<<i.ohl<.. ..
_ ;no'" ... <I<prt<>.ol«l,00 'll<,=,.,.,. . ~ p " "", ,, ,,;o 0.4(l(I!0%) - 31%, -:I 000 " . Allhoup Ill.

lAx lOhl<o_ylll<._",p"""' .. ... '" '''' _ pIo«o. _ h"".~ '"Ill< ........... hol<" ""' ....

I.,. .. . '" ill .... ... "'"

hymultiplying each asset's deprroWble basis hyme applicahle reoo",,')' pe rcerllage

shown in Tahle IOA.2 . Calculatio O$are discussed in me following sect ioO$.

Half ·Year Co n,m otion Unde r MACRS, it is assumed that propert y is phced in

service in me middle oflh e first year. n " u , for 3-year class life propert y, Ihe reco'>'ery

pe riod hegi O$in Ihe middle of Ihe year Ihe asset is pb:ed in se rvice and ends Ih ree
)oIears later . The effectof Ihe half-'Jror ConWl tWn is to exlen d Ihe reco'I'erype riod 01.11

one more year, SO3-year class life propert y is dep reciated 0""1' four caJenrkr years,
5-)oIear propert y is dep recialed (Nf: r six calenda r )oIears, and SOon. This conven lion is

incorporated into Tahle lQA.2's reco'I'e')' allowance pe mm mges.3

Dep reciahl e Bas;'; The deptTdllble bMIs is a crilical elemenl of MAC RS because
e~ h year's allowance (depreci ation expense) depen ds jointly on Ihe asset's dep reci

able basis and il$ MACRS class life . The dep reciahle basis under MAC RS is eq ual to
me pu rd\ase prioo of me asset phu any shippi ng and iO$tallationcosts. The basis is nOI

adj1uted lOrsah "ge ,..:Iue .

Sale of a Depreciable Asse l If a depreciabl e asset is sold, me sale prioo (salvage
,..:Iue) min1Ulh elh en-existing undep reciated hook vabJe is added 10operatin g income

and laxed al me firm's marginal lax rate . For example, suppose a firm huys a 5 ')oIear

class Ue asset lOr$100,000 and sells it allh e end of Ihe lOu"h )olear for S25,OXI. The
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asset' s hook value is equal to $100.0XI(0.1l + 0.(6) .. $17 ,000 . Therefure . $25.0XI -

sed 10' iChapl= w, ooo = $8.000is addedto the firm's operalingincom eand is taxed. Ifth isdifference
were negative . the finn would effectively receive a tax refimd . which would he
recognized as a cash inflow.

Depr eda ti ou I t1ustr atio" Assume that Unibte Textiles hu~ ~ a $ 150.000 m ~hine

that W!sinto the MAC RS 5-yearc hss life asset and pb:es it into sel'\ice on Mardi 15.
moo. Unilate must pa)' an additional $:):),000 for deli",, 'Y and instalbtion. Salvage

value is not considered. so the m ~hin e ' s dep reciahle hasis is $180,000 . (Delive'Yand

installation charges are induded in the depreciahl e !>asis rather than expensed in the

year incurred. ) Each year's recoveryalhwance (tax depreciation expense) is deter·
mined hy multipl )ing the dep reciahle !>asis hy the applicahl e reoo""ry allowance

pe rom tage .Thus .the deprecialion expense for 2())\l is 0.W ($180.ooo) = $36.0XI.and

for2010 it is 0.32($180,000) '" $57.600. Similarly. the deprecialion expense is $34.roJ

for WIl ; $2 1.0Cl0for W12; $ 19,800 for W13 ; and $10,800 for W14. The total
dep reciation expense (NCrthe six·yea r reoo""'Y pe riod is $180,000. which is eq ual

to the dep reciahle !>asis of the m ~hin e.

As noted previously. most firms use straight.line dep reciation for stockholde r

rep(U1ing pUl'f'O'!'es hut MAC RS for tax pmpo ses. For these firms. !Orcapital hud get .
ing. MAC RS should he used hecause in capital hudgetin g. we are concerned "ith cash

/lows. not reported income.

PROBLEM

lOA· ] Otri stina Manning. great.granddaughter of the !Ounder of Manning li le ..... ",... ;,.. err""",

Products and current president of the compan y. helieves in simple.

COI'IlleIVali"" ao:;ountin g. In keeping with her ph;]O!lOphy. she hasdecreed
that the company shall use straight .line dep recialion . hasedon the MAC RS

class lives. for aD ne-.iy acquired assets. Your hoi s. the financial vice

president and the only nonmm;]y officer . has asked you to dew lop an

exhirnt that shows how much this poli')' costs the company in tenn s of
market ,alu e. Ms. Manning is interested in increasing the value of the ftrm's

stock because she fears a fam;]y stodcholde r revolt that might rem(NCher

from office. For ),)ur exhihit. assume that the compan y spen ds $ 100 m;]]ion
eadl )olear on new capital projects . that the projects have on average a I().

year class Ue. that the compan y hasa 9 percen t required rale of return . and

that its marginal tax rale is 34 pe rom t . (ll int: Show how much the total NPV

of the projects in an avera ge year would increase if Manning used the
standard MAC RS recoveryallowances.)

COrtlpar illf,!;I' roj ('d s '\ ith Une-qua l I.i\( ,s APPENDIX lOB

Two procedu res used to compare capital projects with unequal lives are (I) the
rephce ment chain (common life) method and (2) the eq uivalent annual annuit y

(FAA) method.

Suppose the compa ny we followed throughout the chapt er . II E P. is planning to
moderni ze its pro<!t.dion fu.c;lities. and .as a part of the process.it is considerin g eithe r

a con""l''or s)~te m (ProjectC) or some forldiA:tnJCks(Project F) for moving materials
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FIGURE108--1 Expocted Nt< Ca '" Flo"" for Projoet C and ProjOCtF

P r ~ e ct c :

e
I

' '1m

s
I

' '1m

•
I

' '1m

a
I

' '1m

a
I

" ,I ' _I S'll. I

Not CF, (-40.000) 13 .om

NPV. 1III15 % _ $5, 374
IRA"_ 1U ""

P r ~ e ct F:

" ,I r . 15"" I
Not CF, (20.000) 7,000

N PV~ " t 15"" _ $3,807
IAA ~ _ 25 .2%

rep lacomont ehoin

(common lifol app"' ach

A merhod of co mpar

ing projK V;of unequal

IWe' that a " u me, uch

projOct can bo .. pli

cato d a, many tim .. a,

nea", aty to reach a

common lire span ; th o

NPV, ""'orr hi' lifo 'Pan

a", then ro mp ared,

a ndth e projOCtwith th e

high ... common lifo

NPVi' cho , ... .

fromthe parts depal1ment to the mainau emhlyline. Both the expected net cash floW$

and the NFVs for these two mUb..allyexd lSiveal ternatives are shown in Fw ,re lOB-I.
We see that Project C .when discountedat a 15percent required rate of ret urn.has

the higher NPVand thllSappears to he the hel ler project . despite the fact that Project

F hasthe higher !RR.

Re I,lacem e nl Cha in (Co mmon Life ) Approa ch Although the analysiSin Figu re
lOR. I suggests that Project C should he selected. this analysiSis incomplet e. and

thed eciSionto choose Project C ~ h ..al ly is incor rect . Ifwe choose Project F .we will

have the opporb,nit y to make a similar investment in th ree years. and if cost and

revenue condition s continue at the Figure lOR. I levels. this second investment will
abo he pro~tahl e . IIowever . if_ choose Project C . we will not have this seco nd

investment opportuni ty. Therefore.to make a prop er compari son of Projects C and

F. we could appl y the repla cem enl cha in (co mmo n tife ) approa ch ; that is. we
could ~nd the NPV of Project F (Net a six'year period and then compare this

exten ded NPV with the NPV of Project C over the same six years.

The NFV lOrProject C as clIculated in Figure lOR. I is already (Ner the six')oIear

common life. For Project F . however. we must expand the analysiS to ind, de the
rep1a<:ement of F in Year 3. result ing in the IOlhwing six')oIear cash flow time lin e ~ :

" , .1M l, ;
, , • s •

I I I I I I
(20.000\ , ~ 13.000 12.000

(20.000 ) ,- 13.000 12.000

Not c.-, Flow (20.000\ , ~ 13.000 (0 .000\ ,- 13.000 12.000

ExIond •• .... v. oj 15"' . $8.310

O\',' . .... .,..,Id .. I "I' Projocl 1'", .... ,.I0o;I" .... Iinoosr_
I. ThoSt.. I NI'V.. l3, 801'

So ThoStas. 2 NI'V" .... ~ M , but th> '"'"" """ not""""", until Y. .. :\,", u,,",",, ' «!oy,6""" ... dot

IS 1"""""" " tI,500.
:l. Tho.... ,.I0o;Ihr. loiN .. lOOsl3,801' + tI,soo _ t6 ;lW
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,
I

0 ' a
I f - 15% I I

.....
__ I

lI ere we maketh e assumption that Project F"s cost and annual ClShinflows "iD not

sed 10' iChapl= ~ geifth eproject is repeated in three )o'earsandthat llE P's required raleof return
"ill remain aI 15 percen t , Project F 's extended NfV is S6.J10,This is the \..Iue that
should he oompared with Project C s NfV ,$5,374, Because Project F 's «t nle" NPVis

greale r than that of Project C, Project F should he selected ,

Equ iva lent Annual Annuity (EAA) Ap proad . Allhough the precedin g example
ilhJ$tmtes why an extende d analysis is nocessary if we are oompan ng mutually

exchJ$ive projects with different lives, the arithmeti c is gene ro.ily more oomplex in

pro.ctice,For example, oneproj ect might have a six')o'earlifevers 'J$a I(l.year Ue forth e

other, This would requ ire a repla<:ement chain analysiS over:XI years, the lowest
oommon denominator of the two lives, In such a sit uation, it is ollen simpler to IJ$ea

seoond procedu re, the equ i, ,,,lent a nnua l an nuity (EAA ) n'e tho d, which inml ves

three steps:

I , Find eadl project 's NPV m eri ts initial life, In Figure lOB. I, we li;lIJndNPVc
'" $5,374 and NPVp _ $3,807,

2, Find the constant annuit y cash flow-the eq ui\..Ient annual annui ty (EAA)-

that hasthe same present value as each project 's NPV, For Project F , here is
the cash flow time line :

To find the \..Iue of EAAp , "ith a 6nancial caleuhtor , ente r -J, 807 as the

PV, I .. r .. 15, and N '" 3, and solve lOr PMT, The answer , $ 1,007,

represents the cash lbw stream, whief" when discounted hadethree years aI

15 percen t, hasa present \..Iue eq ual to Project F 's original NPV of $3,807,

The payment figure we found, $1,667, is called the project 's equiwen t
annual annUity (EM) . The EAA lOr Project C was lOund similarly to he
$1,4W. Th'J$, Project C hasan NPV that is eq uivalent to an annl~t yof $I ,4W

pe r year, whereas Project F"s NfV is eq uivalent to an annui ty of $1,667 .

3 . Assuming that oontinuOIJ$ repla<:emen ts can and "iD he maie eadl time a

project 's life ends, these EAAs will cont inue on out to in6nit ~ ~ that is,th ey

"ill constiblte pe rpetuities. Becognizing that the value of a pe rpeblity is

pvp '" PMTfr, we can find the net present \..Iues of the infinile EAAs of
Projects C and F as IOllows:

Infmite horizon NPVc _ $1,4W( 0.15 _ $ 9,467

Infinite mrizon NfV.. .. $1,667( 0. 15 .. $11, 113

In effect, the EAA method assumes that ea:;h project, if taken on , wiD he

replaced each time it wears out and will provide cash flows eq uivalent to the

calcuhted annui ty vahle . The PV of thiS infinite annuit y is then the in6nit e horizon
NPV for the project Because the in6nit e horizon NPV of F exceeds that of C,

Project F should he ac<:epIed. Therefore , the EAA method leads to the same

decision as the repb:em ent chain method-axept Project F .
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Chapter 10 Proj<<t c.. h RoW>.oo JO>k

The EM method ollen is easier to apply than the rephce ment chain method . hut

the replaooment chain method is easier to explain to decision makers. StiD. the two

methods always lead to the same decisb n if oonsistent assumptions are used . Al9:l.
note that Step 3 of the FAA method is not really neces:sal)'-we oould ru..'e stoppe d

after Step 2 he<;ause the project with the higher FAAwill alwayshave the higher NFV

(Io.'er anycommon life ifmelame tVqui",droteafm um i$ usedto roaluate meproJecl$.

When should weworry ahoutun equal lifeanalysis? Asa gene ral nile . the unequal

Ue iuu e (I) does nol arise for independent projects . hut (2) can arise if mutually
exclusive projects wilh si gn i ~c an t1y di ffe ren t lives are heingevalualed . However. even

lOrmUbJally excIusiW projects . it is nol always appropria te to extend the analysiSto a

oommon life. 11' is shOlild he done only if there is a high prohahili ty that the projects
"iD <d ually he replicaled he).'Ond their inilial li\'es.

We shOlild note several pote ntially se riOlJSweakn es ~ s inherent in this t}pe of

uneqlJal life analysis: (I) If inf]a1ion is expect ed. then replace ment equipment w;]]

have a higher price . and hoth sales price s and ope rating costs w;]]prol>ahly change.
11111$. the static oonditbns huilt into the analysis wolild he in,.,]id . (2) Replacements

that occur down the roodwOlild prohahl y employ new te<:hnology. whidl in tum

might cha nge the cash flows. This factor is not huilt into eithe r replaooment chain

analysis or the EAA approadl . (3) It is dim "i1t enough to estimate the lives of mOit
projects . so estimating the lives of a series of projects is ollen jlJStspeculation. (4) If

reasonahly stron g competition is present . the pro~tah;lit yofproj e cts wm he eroded

O'I'er time. and that wolild reduce the need to exten d the analysis he).'OI'Id the projecti

initial lives .
In ,i ew of these prol>lems. no expe rienced ~nan cial analysi would he too oon

cemed ahout compa ring mutuaDy exclusive projects with li\'es of. say. eight }'eafSand

10 )oIears. Given all the uncel1ainties in the estimation process . sudl projects . for all
practical J"''J''Oles . wolild he assu med to have the same life. Still. it is important to

recognize thai a prol>lem does exist if mutually exc.JSive projects haw su!>stantially

different lives. When we enoounter such prol>lems in pr>:dice. we huild expected

inllation or poSSihle efficiency gains directlyinto the cash flow estimates and then use
the repb:em ent chain appr<J<ld,(hut nol the eq uivalent an",Jal annuit y method) .The

cash flow esIimaiion is more oomp~ cated . hut the concepts inmlved are exactly the

same as in our example.

PROBLEMS

lOB-I Keenan Ooth es Inc. is conside ring the replaooment of its old. Gilly

depreciated knitting ma:;hine. Two new models are ""ailahle: Madl ine 100

3 . whidl hasa cost of $190.000. a th roo-)oIearexpected life . and after _taxcash
nows (lahor sa' i ngs and dep reciation) of $87.0XI pe r }'ear. and Madl ine

300-6. which hasa cost of $360.000. a Six-)oIear life . and aller _taxcash fhW$
of $98.:))(1 pe r )olear. Knitl ing machine prices are not expected to rise
he<;alIlleinllation w~l he offset hy dle ape r compo nents (microprocessors)

IJSed in the ma:;hines. Assume that the required rale of retum appropria te

for eva!ualing the ma:;hines is 14 percen t.

a . ShOlildthe 6rm repb:e its old knilling madlin e. and . if so. whidl new

ma:;hine shOlild it IJSe?

h. SUPf'O'le the 6rm 's hastc pat ents wm expire in nine )oIears. and the

oompany expects to goOIltof h' JSiness aI thai time. Assume fUl1her that
the 6rm dep reciates its assets 'JSing the straight_line method . that its

marginal tax rate is 40 pe rcent. and thai the IJSed machines mn he sold
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sed 10' iChapl= lIstr
IOB·2

at Iheir iJ<x,k ,..:lues. Unde r Ih ~ circu mstanOO$.should the compan y

repb:e Ihe old machine? Explain.

Zappe Airlines i$ OOnside ring two allemati "" planes. Plane A has an

expected life of 6ve )"'ars. "ill 00$1$ 100. and will produoo net cash 1l0W$of
socpe r )"'ar. Plane B hasa Ue of 10 years. will COSI $ 132. and "ill produ ce
net cash 1l0W$of $25 pe r year. 7..appe ph os to serve Ihe roule for 10 )""' 1"$.

Infla!ion in operatin g costs. airplane costs. and fares i$ expected 10he zero.

and the compa ny's required rale of return is 12 percen t. By how much
would the ,..:Iue of the compa ny increase if it acceptedIhe helle r project

(plane)? Assume all 00$1$and ms h OOW$ are in millions of dollars.
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The Cost of Capital

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

F
i,m, rai'ieGipiral in the financial market';, "me ....

,n{we' t rate . and oth ... yi..td,change con tinu

ously. At, im.~t rate, chars., '0 do the costs

a"ociaud with the various typn of capital. For

in.rance, in 2000 and 2001 • ;01.""1 rat.,. on corporate

debt increa'ed while ,tock pric... dropped. A!, a oon

.oq ....o<o. comp anies had to pay high ... costs fur using

inv.. tor,· fund •. Indew, many companies curtailed

thei' plan' to e>q>and or inw'i£ fund, in long-tErm

proj..,t, M CilU'" the price ofch. fund, needed for lUch

inws tmffits had tisto.o high. Foru ample, Burlington

Nort h..." Santa F. Corporation (BNSF), a railroad

company, e'i£imated that if new fund, _'" rai.. d in
2001, the co, t to the firm fur t fund , would be as

much a, 12 J"',ctnt. But tho ame fund, could be

in""'ted to urn a Mum of Ie.. than 10 I"',cent. Clearly,

thefi'm would I",. mon.yih paid 12 pm:en t for fund,

that would provide a return of only 10 percent. Would

BNSF', stockholder> be up"'t if the company rai",d

fund, and knowingly invested those moni.,. in p"'jeru;

t hat earned return, Ie" th an t he coo;t of the fun,!.?

Absolu telyl For that reason. Burlington Northern post·

poned a large portion of in planned inve'tmmu fOr
2001 until the «>st offund, decreased. When inte",st

rat e, on corpora te debt dedined in 2002 and 2003. t he

estimated cost of fund s for BNSF had d"'pl"'d to less

than 7 p ...cmt. During the fi"t 'i x month, of 2003.

inte",st rat.,. had dropped to 1"",,1,not 'iftn durin g the

previo,,, 50 years. Akhough they began to inaea,e

slowly a t the end of2003 and the begiming of 2004.

rate, "'mained at hi'torically low levels.A, a rnu k. not

only did BNSF r",ume its inve.onen t program. it a l<o

refinanced much of its older. more eJlpens.... debt

(much like homeown ..., refinaocedtheir home' during

the ,arne I"'liod).

A!, inter"'t rat", slowly inaea ",d in 2005 a nd 2006.

r......,r frms and individuals refn aoced the;r debt . Even

'0, ,ome firm' u",d other mrthod, to low... their co", of

fund .. Fo r ""ample. in 2006 both Fo rd MOIDrCompany

and its coml"" itor General Motors {G\.o1}made plan' to

sell some ofthe;r operations in an elfurt to impro ....their

drteriorating financial po"tion .. The two companin

b<1ie",d that th eir financing rom would dedin e if they

d"""ed them'eWe' of monty·""ing operation, . Ford

and GM Wert hoping that selling portio'" of their

companin would imprDYethe firm" finaocial po, itio""

which would dec",,,,e th e ratE of rffurn that in""tors
would dem and in the future to provide f....,ds to these

companin by invnting in their stocks and bond ..

A!, you ",ad th .. chapter, keep in mind that firm'

need fund, prDYided by in'''''''m to take advantage

of acceptable in.....<ment opportunitie, . lhe financial

...
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4 50 Chapt er 11 n.. Coot ofC oJ>itol

markupl "" e, which co", ,,rs of inv.. t"" liko you,

!Sed10' iC1lllllwIJUtrfhe " pnc." that firm' mu,t pay for the ..
fund, . It " e" ential for u, to bo able to deurmin e the

"price," or th e cost, of th ecapita l u, ed by a firm ' 0 that
we can det ermine wheth .r the fund, are boing invest.d

appro priat. f,-.

Chapter Essentials

- The Questions

cost of capita l

The firm', average coo;t

of funds, wlith is the

average retur n required
byth. firm' , investo r,;

what must bo paid to

att ract funds.

ro<fJirod ",to o f rotu m, r

Th. return t hat must

bo earned on invested
fund, t o cover t he co st

of financing such
invest ment' ;a Isocalled

the <f'P<"1'InitJ"'It r« e.

capita l componon..
The partitul ar types of

cap ilal used by t he

firm-th at i., its debt,
pref...... d ,tock , a nd

common equ ity.

After reaii ng thi$ chapter.),) u should be able to answer the following questions:

• What typesof capilal do ftrms use to fmnce in'>leStments?

• What is the cost of Clpilal?
• How is the cost of capital used to malcefinancial decis>:>ns?
• Why do funds generated through retained earnings have a cost?
• Who determines a finn's cost of capital?

It is vitallyimportantthal a firmknowshow mudl it paysIOrthe fundsused to purchue
assets.The a'>lerage return required by the finn's investorsdetermines how much must
bepaid to altract funds.The finn's required raleof return is its average cost offunds .
which more commonly is termed the cost «capital. The firm's cost of capital
represents the minimum rale of return that must be earned from investments. such
as capital budgeting projects. to ensure that the value of the firm does not decrease.
In other words.the cost ofcapital is the finn's raquirad ratll « ...tu m, r, Forexample.
if investors provide funds to a finn for an a'>lerage cost of 15 percent, wealth wiD
decrease if the fundsare used to generate retumsl ess than 15percent. wealth wiDnot
change if exactly 15percent is earned. and wealth willincrease if the firm generates
retums greater than 15percent .

In thi$ chapter . we discussthe concept of CCJ<it of capital. howthe average CCJ<it of
capital is detennined . and how the costof capital is usedin financialdecision making.
M(lOit of the models and formulas usedin thi$ chapter are the same oneswe developed
in Chapter 6 and Chapter 7. where we described how stocksand bonds are valued by
investors. A firm's cost of funds is based on the return demanded by in'>leStors. If the
return offered bythe finn is not high enoogh. then investorswillnot pro\ide sufficient

funds. In other words. the rote of"'tum an in ~ estor roms on a cl>tJlO'llte # w nty
ejJec/i.oe/yis a rost it>thefirmofusing thoseJumb. so the same models are used by
investors and by corporale treasu rers to determine required rates of return.

The firsttopic in thi$ chapter is the logic of the weighted a'>lerage CCJ<it of capital.
Next, we consider the costs of the rnajort }pes of capital. after which we see how the
costs of the individual components of the Clpital structure are brought together to
form a weighted ",e rage cost of Clpital.

TH E LOGIC OF THE W EIGHTED A VERAGE COST OF CAPI TAL

The items in the bbiH ty and equity section of a firm's balance sheet--w. rious types

of debt . preferred stock. and common equity-are its "" pila! C.'Omf'O"e "ts . Any
increa;e in total assets must be financedby an increase in one or more of these capital
components. The rosts ofcapital represent the rates of return thai the finn pa } ~ to
investors to use various forms of Clpital funds.

It is possible to financea firm entirely with equity funds byis suing only stock. In
thai case. the costof Clpital used to analpe capital budgeting decisions should be the
company s required return on equity. However. most firmsraise a substantialportion
of their funds as hn g_tenn debt . and some also use preferred stock. For these firms.
their CCJ<itof capital must re11ect the a'>lerage cost of the various sources of long_tenn
funds used. not just the finns· costs of equity.
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Ba", D .f,n ~' o, ,, 451

Assumethai Unilate Textileshasa 10pelWtltc<J<!;t ofdebt anda 13.5pelWtlt 00$1of
sed 10: iCha pl..... (:{faity. FUl1her . assume thai Unihte hasnude the decision to financenext year's

projects byselHngdebt only.The argument issometimes made thai the 00$1of capital
for these projects is 10 pelWtlt because only debt will be used to finance them.
lI owe'l'er. thispositionis inoorred. IfUnilate finances a pal1icubr set of projects with
debt .the finnwiDbe using upsomeofils potential forobtaining newdebt in the future.
Asexpansion occurs in $Ubsequent years.Unilate willat somepoint findit necessaryto
raise additionalequity to prevent the propol1ionof debt from becoming too large.

To illustrate. suppose Unilate borrows hea,;ly at 10 percent during WIO. using
up its debt capacity in the process. to financeprojects yielding 11.5percent . In WI I
it hasnew projects a,rulable that yield 13 pelWtlt. well above the retum on WIO
projects. but it cannot ao::eptthem because they would have to be financed with
13.5pelWtlt equity funds. To ""'lid this problem. Unilate should be viewedas an
ongoing oonoern. and the = 1ofropi/iJl14edin ropit(l/budgeting$llOuld berolwlated
asa weighkd a",,",ge. orcombi""tion. ofthe ootious typef offunk generolly used.
regard/en ofthe fpecificji""ndn g used tof und a partiwlar project.

Se lf-Ted Q ue$tio n
Wl-r;,hoold th. coo;{of capital u,ed in capital budgeting be calculated a, a

we;g!lted awrage of th. various types of funds th. firm gen.... Uy uses.

'.ga,d le" of the 'l' ocific financing ", .d to fund" pal1ial l", projoct l

B ASIC D EFINI TION S

Qlpito.lis a necessary f<dor of production. and. like any other f<dor. it hasa c<J<!;l
The cost of eadl component is called the component costof that p"I1icubr t}pe of
capital. For example. if Unilate can borrowmoneyat 10percent, its component costof
deht is 10percent.1Throughout thischapter. weconcentrate on deht .preferred slode.
retained earnings. and new issuesof oommon $lock. We use the followingsymholsto
<!esignale specific oomponent costs of capital:

' d '" Interest rate on the 6rm's deht .. BelOre-tax component cost of debt
For Unih te. rd = 10.0%.

' '''' = r;J(1- T) = After .tax component cost of debt, where T is the finn's
margin.aItax rate. r;ITis the debt cost used to calculete the weighted

"' 'er:lge 00$1of capital. For Unilate. T .. 40%. so r;IT'" r;J(I - T) ..

1O.0%{1- 0.4) '" 10.0%{0.6) '" 6.0%.

' ... .. O>mponent c<.:JSIof preferred $lock. Unih te hasno preferred $lock at
this time. but as new funds are raised. the company plans to issue
preferred stock. The 00$1of preferred slode. r.... wiDbe II pelWtlt .

" = Component 00$1of retained earnings (or internal equity). It is identical
to the r, developed in Chapter 7 and Ompt erS and defined there as the
required rate of return on common $lock. As we wiDsee shol1ly. for
Unilate. r, .. 13.5%.

•~ '" Component 00$1of extern.aIequity obtained by issuing new oommon
stock as opposed to retaining earnings. Aswe shall see. it is necessary to
distinguish between oommon equity needs thai can be satisfied
by retained earnings and the common equity needs thai are satisfied by
selling new$lock. This is why we distinguish between intern.aIand

'W.will _ _ Iy<bot._" bo;ob.bof,n ·... ,.,.J.. ... ... _of debt. F", nowU" ~ 'o k"",,<bot 10

1""""• • tbo bel "", ~ .. ~ _ " debt
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452 Chopt er 11 -n..eo", of C. J>itol

ca pi... I . tru: tu..
The co mbinat ion or

mil<of diffe....nt typ'" of
CiI pita I u",d bya firm.

• ft ....... . cost of dobt, r..,

The relevant co, t of

now debt , ta king into

acoou" the tax
deductib ilityof

inte.....r.

11-1

external equily, r, and r•. Further, r. is alwaysgreate r lhan r,. For

Unihle, r. = 14.5%.

WACC '" Weighled a',erage c<J<!;1of mpHai. In the lUlure, when Unihle needs lIew

capilallo finance asset expans,:>n, it will mise part of Ihe lIew funw

as debt, part as preferred stodc, and part as common equity {with

common equity ooming either from retained earnings or from Ihe
issuance of lIew oommon stodc)." We wm calculateWACC for Unilate

Texliles shortly.

These definitions and conceptsare explained in detail in the remairde r of the chapter,
where wedevehp a marginal c<J<!;1of capital (MCC) schedule lhal can be used to make
illves!melll {mpHaibulgetillgl decisions. Later, illihe nexl chapter, wewiDexlend the

analysis to dete rmine the mixof typesof capital, termed the c"p ilal Sl ruct ure, whidl
will minimize the Finn'sc<J<!;1of capital and Ihereby maximize its value.

Self -Te$l; Que$tion
Identif; the firm', lOur major capital structu .... compo ....nts and give their

respective co mponent co st ' ymbol, .

COST OF D EBT, r cIT

The afi cr ·ta>;cost o f deb t , rdT>is the inlerest rale on debt. rd, less the tax savings

that resull because interest is deductib le. Thisis the same as rd multiplied by ( I _ T ),

where T is the Firm's marginal lax rale:

After.1axoomponenl ( BondhOlders' required) ( T~)
'" rdT '" -

00$1of debt rate of return savings

.. rd rd x T

,. rd(l - T)

III effect, the government pa)o'Spart of the 00$1of deht because interest is tax

deductib le. Therefore , if Unilale can borrow at an interest rate of 10 percent, and

if Hhasa marginal tax rate of 40 percent, then Hsafter .1axcost of debt is 6 percent:

rdT'" rd(l - T) '" 10.0%(1.0 - 0.4)

.. 10.0%(0.6) .. 6.0%

We use the afte r.tax 00$1of debt bemuse the value of the Firm's stock, which we
want to rruWmize,depenw on after.f(U cash lIows. Because inlerest is a deductib le

expense, it produces tax savings thai reduce the net 00$1ofborrowing. making the

after .laxc<J<!;tofdebt less than the befure-taxoo$l. We are conce med with after .tax cash
lIows, so after .tax rates of return are app ropriale."

'Finns by ., .. ", ' b<trdobt.p>Of.... d.."" I<,ODdoo;mmon ,"""y In "I"'moIl""1""'__ w. """Ieom_ Gnno
.. tabli,btho"l""I"'tionolnthonox<bor«-. Il ~ , Gnnodo_"y .,_oInony~_ ..... 1<n>t>ir
bot~ thooo;mmon _ kODd",,_d ~ """"""".. obowoonthoboI.onoo01>0.. ---h <0(>001_ "'"
~ oo;mmon "'l"'Y" oo;mmon.'f"!Y . _boo K "",moo f.;,m ~'-""'''''''' .. ""k 07f",m .. toInU>s-->rho "" ' ... " .... f", • Gnnri b _ .n-b>o, f", • " ""I""')' ot>ot<100,_ P"Y'_ I,,be_ ofdebt,,_
.. ~ _ , In &l""''''' 11-1 tho'" _ •.".... .. '" ""be silo..... _ ofdobt" ""'" "' be bof "",,~ ,,--_..
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Co>< of Dobc, '..- 4 53

Note that the cost of debt is the interest rate on lIew debt , not that on a1reooy

sed to : iChapl ..... Wltltbnding debt ; in other wor<h,we are interested in the mtIrgilla/ cost of debt. O ur

prirna ry oonoem with the cost ofcapital u to use illOrmpHal bud geting decisiOll$- li.>r

example , a decision about wheth er to obtain the capital needed to acquire a new
machine tool.The "' te at which the linn hasborrowed in the pastis a sunk 00$1,and His

irrelevant for cost of capital pu rposes.

InChapt er6 ,we solved the IOlhwin gequaiion to lind rd,the rate of retum ,or )ield

to maturit y (Yf M), for a bond :

Here INT is the doIb rcoupon interest paid per period,M u the moevalue repaid at
maturi ty, and N is the numbe r of interest payments remaining until maturi ty.

Assume that Unibte issued a new bonda few )'ears ago. The bond hasmoevalue of

$1,000, W years left until Hmatu res,and$90int erest u paidannuall y. Unibteu goingto

issue new oonds in a couple of daysthat have the same genemicherecteristics as this
OUl$landing bond. If the market prioe ofth eou l$bndin g bond is $915, what should the

rdbe forth e new bord ? We wouid expect thai the retum investorsdermnd IOrth e new

bond should be approximately the same as for the OUtsb nding bond be m use both
bonds haveth e same chamct eristics. The solution for dete rmining rdUset up as follows:

$90 $9:) $ 1,000
$915 .. ++ ... +

(l + rd)1 ( l +r d)1 (I + rd 'o

Whether )'.'u use the trial ·and.error meth od or the time value of money functions on
you r calculator, you should lind rdU IOpe rcent, which u the beli.>re-taxc<J<!;tofdebt lOr

this bond. " Unilate's marginiltax "'t e u 40 pe rcent, SOthe aller .tax 00$1ofdebt. r<IT, U

6.0% .. 10.0'l:{1 - 0.40).

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n5

Why i' tho alT.r-tax co,t of d.bt ratbor than th o bofOr.-tax co,t u, .d t o

cakulat. tho _ight.d a""rag ' cost o f capital ?

I, tho rolevant co,t of d.btth. inu .. 't rat. on al.. adyoutstanding d.bt or that

on n.w do/>t? Why?

Paym.nr Am.liean cu,ronrly ha' bond, outsranding that ha"" tho rollowing
charact .. i,c'''' : matu'ity vau . (M) = $1,000, coupon raC. of into' .\{ (C) "

61', )'I'ars to maturity (N) .. 5, and im.... st is paid am ually. Ifth . bo nd 's

ma, kuva u. i' $959, what;' if ' bofo,...raxc ompon ....t co't of dobt -t hat is, it>

y;.ld to maturity (YfM )? (All"""' : '. = 7'%)

· h obo>old ...., bo ""' od <bot "" _ ~ ~ =lo ( <be "'""' ~ f .. "' .. _1 '"' debt~ ~

• debt~ ~ _,.,.t ....,.l;_ Gnno,.,.t~ monylo>pfnns " I"'- Ir ~,.,.t _ ... noiL;ul;o;m
"'""- 11_ , i b,.w;l,... pooHi<iyrI-<I,.,.t 00_ iL;uI;o;m""'" <be_ ...... <I, .In <bef ~
bnmI. .. "..,.t .. <be ~ . _ <Idebt·

"= •V.( I - F) _ L -.--------:<+ •
.. , (I +>. ) (I +>. )

II... F.. ,bo1"--..""""()ndoo.rnoIhml <I<beb<..tikuti<n... "",,,& _, N" <benumbo,<I~ 'o

~ INT.. <bed<llu>of... _ l""pon;.d lot.. <be_ '""r of<bebo;..t;,.,.t '. " <be _ of debt~

., ..aectikt • .". "'""'- If"" <bot<beb<..tIn <be f.. """"" ~ <botu ... . lJ(I.r-
motwtr. ,..t <botp _ N. ' ~ <beItt. ~ bof _ <Idebt• 100l:ll"""'tt __ 10~
bob. <beItt • .". ~

11- 2
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COST OF P REFERRED STOC K, rp!

In Chapt er 7. we found thai the dividend associated with preferred slode. 0 .... is
consbnt and thai prefe rred stock hasno sbted maturity. Thus. 0 ... represents a

perpetu ity. and the component co,;t of pref erred stoc k, r... , is the prefe rred

dividend. 0 .... divided by the net issuing price. NP. or the price the firm receives

afte r deducting the costs of issuing the slode. whidl are called flototj(mcost$:

Dpo _ Dpo

Flotation costs 1'0( 1 F )
O>mponent cost =0 ,cc""",b:-==_ r - "' ,
of prefe rred stock po NPo Po

11- 3

co"' ofp rof'olTlld
stoc k, r ~

The rate o f Mum

inwst ors require on the

firm' , pr eferred 't ock;

rp• i' G1kulated ., the

prn erred dividend . OJ'"

divid.d by th o nK

i' ....ing price. NP.

lI ere F is the pelWObge (in decimallim n ) costofissuing preferredslode and Pois the
current market price of the stock.

To iDustrate. Unilate plans to issue preferred stock that paysa $ 12.80 dividend

pe r share and sells lOr $IW per share in the market. It will cost 3 pelWOt. or

$3.00 per share. to issue the new preferred stock. so Unihte will net $116.40 per
share. Therefore . Unilate's cost of preferred stock is I I percent:

$12.00 $12.80

rpo- $IW .oo(1 0.03) '" $116.40

_ 0 .11 .. II.O'%

No taxadjustments are nude when calcuhting r...bemuse preferred dividends. unlike

interest expenseon debt. are not tax deductib le. so there are no tax savings associated
with the use of preferred stock.

Se lf-Te$ t; Q ue$ ti o n$

0"",th e component cost of preferred ,rock include or e>e:ludeRotation costs?

Explain.

I, • tax adjustment m.de to the cost of preferred ,t ock? Why or why not ?

P.yment Amelic.n has preferred ,toc k th.t P'Y' • $7.6 5 dividend p<'r .... re
u ch )""'r . If t he ,tockrurrend ; ",II, for $88. 64 . nd the company would inru r

i"uing co,ts of 4 porcwt, wh.t i' Paym.nt Amoric.n ·, compo nw t co , t of

prefer red stock ? (Amw...: rp• '" 9%)

COST OF RETA INED EARNINGS, OR INTERNAL EQU ITY, r ,

co"'of .. ", inod
.. mings, r.

Th. rat e o f roturn

required by noc k-
hold .... on . firm',

""isting commo n stock .

The costs of debt and preferred stock are based on the returns investors require on

thelle securities. Simih rly. the co,;t of ret"; "ed ell n oilOgs, r" is the mte of return

stodcholders require on equity capital the finn obtains by retaining earnings that

otherwise could be distributed to common stockhokle rs as dividends.'
The reason we must assign acost to retained earnings inmlves the oppMIuntty cost

principe. The finn's after .taxearnings literally belong to its stockholders. Bondhoklers
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are compensatoo by inte rest pa)menl$. and preferred stOOcm l<krs by preferred

sed 10: iCha pl..... lIM4Ienw. but the earnin gs that remain after intere;t and preferred dividenw are

paidbelong to the common stockholders. and these earnings help compensates tod<·

holde rs for the use of their capital. Management can eithe r pay out the earnings in the
fonn of dividendsor retain earnings ard rein""'ltthem in the business. If management

decidesto retain earnings. there is an opportunit y cost inmJved-stockhoide rs could
have receivedthe earnin gs8$dividenwand inVEStedthi$ money forth etll$eJvesin other

stocks. inbonw .in real estale. orin anythingelse. ThU$.the finn shoulde am a retum on
earnings it retai ns that U at least 8$greal as the retum stodcholders thetll$el""'l could
eam on alternative investments of compa rable risk.

Wha t rate of retum can $Iockholders expect to earn on eq uivalent ·risk invest ·
menl$? Fi rst. recall fromOmpt er8that $locks nonnall y are in e q ui ~ b ri ~ m. with the

expected and required rates of retum oon g equal: r. _ r•. Therefore . we can ass ~ me

that Uniht e 's stod<holders expect to eam a retum of r. on their money. If thefirm
", ""ot III ~t retailled ro rn l llW and rorn <ItleI!$tr", It $hwld pc.'Jthesefurnh to ttl
IWckholderf and let them 11It:e# dlm:.tI'JIII other aSfetltlwt rWprootdethlf ret urn. 6

Where8$ debt and preferred stock are contr<dua! obligations that have easily

det ennined c<J<!;ts. it U not 8$ easy to measure r•. However. we can employ the

principl es developed in Chapt er 7 and Chapt er 8 to prod~ce reasonabl y goodcost of
eq uitye$l imales .Tobegin .we knowthat if a $locku in eq ui li b ri ~ m (which u the t)pic al

situation ). then il$ req uired rate of retum . r•. Uequal to il$ expected rate of retum . f •.
F Ul1her. its req uired retum is eq ual to a risk·free rate . rill'. plU$a risk premi~m . Rp.

whereas the expected retum on aeonstant growth $Iocku eq ual to the stod<'s dividend

yiekl. Ot /P o. plU$il$ expect ed gr<:M1hrate . g. That is

Required rate of retum _ Expected rate of retum

r. zr.

D,
rm- + RP "' - + g

'0

Because the two must be equal .wecan estimale r. using eith erth eleft side orthe right
side of Equation 11-4. Actually. three methods are oommonly used for finding the cost

of retained earni ngs:

• The CAPM appro ~h (le ft side of Equalion 11-4)

• The discounted cash flow (DC F) appro ~h (right side of Equation 11-4)

• The bond · yield ·pl U$ · ris k ·premi~m appro ~h

These th ree appro ~h es are discussed next

The CAPM Approach (Required Rate of Return, r.)

The capital asset pricing model (C\ PM)wedeveh ped in Chapter8 us taled 8$Ii.>DoW$:

r. _ rm- +( r.. - 1'1IF ) ~ .

11-4

11- 5
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11- 6

Equation ll--'i shows that the C\P M estimate of r, begins with the risk·free rate .

rill'. towhich isadded a riskpremium that is basedon the stock's relationto the market

as measured by its beta. Ii,. and the rm.gnitude of the market risk premium . RP.. .

which is the difference between the market return . ..... and the risk·free rate. 'ElP.

To illustrate the CAPM approoch . assume rRP= 6%. r.. '" 10.5%. and Ii, '" 1.6
for Unih te's common sW . Using the CAPM approoch . Unitate's cost of retained

earnin gs. r, . is calculatedas IOlhws:

r, _ 6.0"»0+ (10.5% - 6.0"»0)( 1.6)

'" 6.0"»0+ 7.2% '"' 13.2%

Although the CAPM app......a. appea rs to )ield an a::w.rate. precise estimate of r,.

there actually are several problems with H. First . as we s_ in Ompl er 8. if a finn's

stodcholders are nol well diversified. they might be concerned with tolal risk rather
than with market risk only{measured byIi);in thisCL\le. the firm'strue investment risk

will nol be measured byHs beta. and the C\P Mprocedu re wiDunde rstate the correct

value of r,. FUl1her. even iftheCA PM method is valid. His diffkultto obtain correct

estimates ofth einpu l$ req uired to make it operational because ( I) there is contro '>lersy
about wheth er to use long·term or shOl1·term T reasury yields lOrrRPand (2) both Ii,
and r.. should be estimated vahJes. which oRen are diffkultto obtain.

Discounted Cash Row (DCF) Approach
•(Expected Rate of Return,r.)

In Om pter 7. welearned that both the price and the expected rate of return on as hare
of common stock depend . ultimat ely. on the dividends the $lock is expected to pay.

The value of a share of $lock mn be "TiIten as IOUows:

.. .
P 0, + ~ + ~ + ... + ~

O"' (I+r, )1 ( l + r,1 ( l + r,)3 ( I + r,) '"

lI ere Pois the <;urrent price of the stock. fit is the di'idend ape cted to be paid at the
end of Year t .and r, isthe required rateof return. Ifdividends areex pected to grow at a

constant rate. then . as we s_ in Chapt er 7. Equation 11-6 reduces to

11- 6a
Po ", Oo( I + g)

'. s
D,

r, - g

11- 7

We can sobe Equation ll-fu for r, to e$limate the req uired rateof return on com·
mon eq uity. which for the marginal in '>le$lor is also eq ual to the expected rate of

return:

• D,r, '" r, _ _ +,
'0

Thus. investors expect to receive a dividend )ield. 0,(P o. plus a capital gain. g. for a

tolal expectedretu rn of f,. In eq uilibrium. thisexpected return is also eq ual to the
req uired return . r, . F rom thispoint on . wewill assumethal eq uilibrium exists.and we

will use the terms r, and f, interchan geably. so we will drop the 1Iat .
n

" . above r, .
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It is relatively easy to det ennine the dividend yield. b~t it Udifficult to e$lablu h

sed 10: iChapl..... tllIt " roper growth rate. If past growth rates in earnin gs and dividends have been
relatively $Iable. and if investo rs appear to be proj ectin g a co n t i n ~ al i o n of past

trends . then g can be based on the Rrm's histori cal growth rate. 1I0wever . if the
compan y's past gro" 1h hasbeen abnormall y high or low. either because of its own

~niq~ e situalionor be cause of gene ral eco n o mic ll ~ct ua t i ons. then histori cal growth

probabl y should not be used . Secu rity analysts reg ularly make ea rnings and

dividend growth foreClSts .lookin g at s ~ch factors as proj ected sales. proRt margins .
and co mpetitive factors. For example. Value Line, whidl U available in most

librari es . provide s growth rate forecasts lOr approximat ely 1.700 compa nies. and

Merrill Lynch. Salomon Smith Barney. and oth er organi zalio ns maite similar
fore ClSts. Therefore . someone making a cost of capital estimate can obtain several

analysts' forecas ts. avera ge them . and use the avera ge as a pro xy for the growth

expect atiOl'l$.g?

To mustrate the DCF appl'OOdl. s ~ J'PO'le Unilale's oommon stocksells for$ 15pe r
share. the oommon stockdi'idend expect ed to be paid in 2010 U $1.40 pe r share .and

its expected long-term gr<:M1hrate is4 pe r<:ent . Unilate' s expected and required rateof

return . and hence its 00$1 of retained earnings. is 13.J pe rcent:

$1.40
r, - r, '"$15.00 + 0.04

'" 0.93 +0 .04 = O. 133 = 13.3%

1lris 13.3per<:entu the minim~m raleof retum that management must expect to ea m

to justify retaining earnin gs and plowing them ~ k into the business rather than

pa)ing them out to $Iockhoklers as di'idends.

Bond-Yield-Plus-Risk-Premium Approach

Allhough it U a s ~ h jecli ve procedure . anal) ~ ts often estimate a firm's 00$1 of oommon
eq~H y byaiding a risk premium of 3 to 5 pe r<:entage points to the before-tal inte rest

rale on the firm's o"T1long_tenn debt. It is hgicll to thin k thatfi rrll$with risky. low

raled . and con seq~entl y high_interest _rale debt will alsohave risky. high-c<.:oiteq uity.

Usingthis logic to estirllillethe <:<.lSIof oommon $lock is relativelye asy-we simply add
a risk premi~m to a readilyobservable debt 00$1. For example. Unilale 's 00$1 of eq uity

might be estimaled as follows:

r, '" Bond )ield + Risk premi~m

'" 10.0% +4 .0'% _ 14.0'%

Because the 4 pe r<:ent ris k p re m i ~ m is ajud gmental estimale. the estimated value of r,

also U jud gmental. Empirical work suggests that the risk premi~m <:Ner a firm's own

bond yield gene mily hasrangedfrom 3to 5 pe rcenbge points. so this method U not

likely to prod~cea precise cost of equit r--about all it can do is get US«into the right
baDpark."

We hwe used three methods to estimale the 00$1 of retained earni ngs. whidl

should bea single n~m ber. T o s ~ m ma ri ze . we lO~nd the cost of oommon equity to be
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(I) 13.2 percent using the C\P M meth od; (2) 13.J percent usingthe oonslantgro,,1h

modeL the DCF approoch; and (3) 14.0 percent with the bond-yield ·plus-risk ·

premium appro~h. II U not unusual to get different estimale$ because eadl of the

appro~hes U besedon different "SsumptiOO$.The C\P M assumes investOJ"$arewe D

diversiRed, thecon$lant gr<:M1hmodel "Ssumesthe firm's dividends and earnings wiD

growat a constant rale far into the lUture, and the bond ·yield ·plus ·risk·premium

appro~h assumes the cost of equity is chllely related to the finn's cost of debt. Whi dl

estimate should be used? Probably all of them. Many anal),1$ use multip le approoches

to estimate a single value, then a'>leragethe results. Fo r Unilate, then, the """'rageof

the estimates is 13.5% '" (13.2% + 13.3% + 14.0%)(3.

Peop le experienced in estimating equity Olpital costs recognizethat bot h Olreful

analysis and sound judgment are required. II wouldbe nice to pretend that judgment

is unnecessa'Y and to specify an easy, precise way of detennining the emet cost of

equity capit al. Unli1l1unately, this U nol po$$ihle-nnance is in 1argepart a mailer of

judgment, and we simply must face that fact.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n $

Why mUlt a cost be assigned to rerained eamings ?

What are the three approache' for estimating th e co st of refain ed earning sl

Identify ,ome problem, with the CAPM appr oach .

What is the reasonirs: behind the bond-Y;eld-plu ...risk-premium approa ch l

Wh ich of the components of the cons tant growth DCF furmul a is most difficult

to e'timate l Why l

Payment Am...ica ha, common srock that rurr ently ,ell, fur $35 . The co m

pany', nfXt dividend, OJ. is expect ed to be $2. 45 and its growth rate i' a

con ltan t 4 Jl<'rc:ent. What is Payment America ', component colt ofr etilined

earnings l (AnlWtr: r. '" 11l'}

C OST OF NEWlY isSU ED COMM ON ST OCK,

OR Exr ERNAl EQUITY , re

colt dn owcommon
oquity, r.

The co sr of o:<terna l

equity; based on th e
coo;t o f reta ined earn 

ings but increased fur

flotati on co , ts.

_ion coslll

The ""pen"" inc .. red
when selling new issues

of securit ies.

The cost o r new "",,,n lO" eq u ity , r~ , orexternal equitycapilal,u strni!arto theoo$l of

retained earnings, r., exceptit is higher because the finn incurs flotationcost$when it

issuesnew oommon $lock. The 8 01.lltio,, costs , whidl aretheexpense$ associated with

u$Uing new securities (equity ordebt), reduce the amount offunds the finn receives

and hence the amount that Oln beused mrin'leSbnenl$. Only the amount of lUndsthat

u left after paying 801a1ion<;<;JSI$--1hatU, the lIetamount received by the finn_u

a,rulable for investment. As a result, the emt of /swlllg lIewcommon$lock(erternal
equity), r., 1$ gtWIer th<IlIthe cO$/ofrnailled earnlllgs,r.. because there are no

/lomtiOIl c<J<!;1$aswaled with retailled earnings (illternal equity) finallcillg.

In general, the cost of issuing new equity, r., can be mund by modifying the

DCF formula (Equation 11_7) used to compute the cost of retained earnings, r. , to

obtain the following equation:

11-8
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Here F is the percentage flotation cost (in decimallim n ) incurred in selling the new

sed 10: iChapl..... Uf,Idcissue, so Po(1- F) is the net price pet" share received by the company.
If Unilate can issue new oommon $lock aI a flotalion cost of II percent . r. is

computed as lO11ows:

$1.40
r. = S15.oo(1 0.11) +0.04

.. S$I ~ ~5 +0.04 .. 0.145 '" 14.5%

Using the DCF appro~h to estimate the 00$1of retained earnings . we lOundthat

in""$IOrsrequire a return of r... 13.3% on the $lock. However. because of flotalion

c<J<!;ts. the company mllStearn more than 13.J percent on funds obtained byselling

stock if it i$to providea 13.Jpercent return. Specifically.if the finn eartl$ 14.5percent
on funds obtained from new stodc. then earnings per share will not fall below

previously expected earnings . the finn's expecteddividend Cln be maintained.

and . as a resUlt, the price per share will not decline. If the firm earns less than

14.5 percent . then earnings . dividends. and growth will fall behw expectations.
causing the price of the stock to decline. If it earns more than 14.5 percent . the

price of the stock will rise.

The reason lOrthe flotalion adjllStment Cln be clearly illllStra!ed lISinga simple
example. SUppolieWeave r Realty Company has$ 100.000 of assets and no debt; it

eam s a 15 percent return (or $ 15.000) on its assets; and it pays all earnings out as

dividends . so its growth rate is zero. The oompany has 1.000 shares of stock

outstanding. so earnin gs per share (EPS) equals dividend s per share (DPS)
DPS .. $15 .. $ 15.ooo( I.OOQ-and Po .. $100 .. $100.000( 1.000. Wea"" r's cost

of eq,ut yi$thllS r. = $ 15($100 +0 = 15.0%.Nowsuppose Wea"" r can get aretum of

15 percent on new assets. ShoUldit sell new stock to acq,ure new asllets? If it sold

1.000 new share s of $lock to the public for $100 per share .but it incurred a 10percent
flotation cost on the issue. it would net $100 - 0.10($100) _ $90 per sh<lre.or$90.000

in total. Itwould then invest this $90.000 and eam 15percent, or $13.500. Its new total
earnings would he $28.500. which woukl consist of $15.000 generated from the old
assets pillS$ 13.500 fromthe new assets. But the $28.500woUldhave to be distrihuted

equally to the 2.000 shares of stock now outstanding. Therefore . Wea""r·s EPS and

DPS would decline from $ 15 to $14.25 .. $28.500(2 .000. Because its EPS and DPS

woUldfall.the price of the stockwould alsofall from Po= $100 to PI = $ 14.25(0.15 =
$95.00. This result occurs becaus e investors have put up $100 per share . but the

companyhasreceivedand investedoni y$00 per share. ThllS.we_that the $90 mllSt

eam more than 15 percent to provide investors with a 15percent return on the $ 100

they put up.
We can use Equation 11-8 to compute the return Weaver mu$l earn on the

$90.000 of new asllets-lhat i$. the amount raisedwith the new issue:

sis
r. = SIOO{1 0.10) +0.0

= 0.1667 '" 16.67'%

If We"' "et"in"" $l$the funds from the new common $lock issue aI 16.67 percent,

here is what would happen :

New total earnings .. $15,000 + $00,000(0.16667) .. $30,000

New EPSand DPS .. $30,000(2,000 '" $15

New price _ $15(0.15 _ $100 _ ~inalprice
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ThU$. if the retu rn on then ew asseu u eq uil to ' . as calculated byEquat ion 11-6 .

then EPS . OPS. and the $lock price will all remain constant. If the return on the new

assets exceeds,•.then EP S. OP S.and PowiDrise . BeeaU$e ofllolaiion 00$1$. the oo$lof

exte rnal eq uity exceeds the cost of eq uity raisedinternally from retained eami ngs

thal u . '.>r,. lf F "' 0. however. then r. '" r,.

Self -Te$l; Que$tion$
Why io;t h ~ con of m UMI ~ q uq capital high... than th ~ coo;{of rerain ~d

.. minp l

How ca n t h ~ Dcr mod~1 be ch ang~d to accou nt for flotation co ';l,,1

Pa y m ~ nt Am...ican ha' common ,tock that wrr~nd ; ,..tt. for $3 5. Th~

company '. nut divid... d, 0 1 , is ""pect.d to be $2 .45 and its growth rat .
i, a con,tant 4 pe,cent . If Paym.nt Am"" ca io;, u., now co mmon n oek,

flotation costs will be 12.5 p"'c~nt . What i' Paym ~nt Amm a ', co m p o n ~ n t

co lt of n......common ~ q u i tyl {AIISIM!r:r, '" 129'O}

WEIGHTED AVERAGE CoST OF CAPITAL, WACC

ta rgo' (cp a "", I) c. pita l.m_
The combin. tion

( pe,centagu ) of d ~ bt ,

p,n ~rr ~d ,tock, and

common oquity mat

maximiz.. t he price of
th~ firm', ,t ock .

woightod a"""' go cos t of

ca pita l (W ACC)

A .....ight.d a rage of
t he comp on t con, of

dO'bt, prefo""d !tock,
a nd common oqu q .

E ~ h finn hasan optimal capital structure--<>r mix of debt . pref erred $lock. and
common eq uit)'- thal causes its $lock price to be maximized. Therefore . a rational .

value-maximizing finn wiDesb bHsha !.Ilrget (opti mal) ca p i!.lll st ru ct ure and then

raise new capital in a manner that will keep the actual capital $Iructu re on brg et

over time. In this chapte r. we assume that the finn has identified its optimal
capital structure. thai it uses this optimum as the ta rget. and that it raises funds so

it consbntI )' remains on target. How the target U esb blished wiD be examined in

Chapt er 12.6

The brget propol1ions of debt . preferred stock. and oommon eq uity. along with
the compon ent 00$1$0fcapital .are used to calculate tile finn's" ..,Ig lotOOa, e rag e co,;t

of ca pi!.lll (W ACC) . The WACC simply represen ts the 'fI' erage 00$1 of e~ h doIlar o f

financing. no mailer its source. that the finn uses to pu rchase assets . 1lIaI U. WACC

represents the minimum return the firm needs to earn on its investments (asseu) to
maintain its w rrent !e\o\el ofwealth.

To ilmstrat e . sUJ'P'l'ie UniIate Textiles hasdet ennined that in the future it will

raise new capital a:xo rding to the iODowing proport ions: 45 percen t debt . 5 pe rcen t
prele rred $lock. and 50 percen t common eq uity (ret ained earnin gs plU$new oommon

slode). In the precedin g sections. we found that its before-lax 00$1 of debt. rd. U

10 percent, so its after-ltu 00$1 of debt. r<IT. U 6 percen t; its 00$1 of preferred slode.
r.... U II pe rcent; and its cost of oommon eq uity. r, . U 13.5 pe rcent if all of its eq uity
financing oomes from retained earnings. Now we can calculate UniIate's weighted

a\o\erage cost of capital (WACC) as iODows:

- -. x '.. + -. • -, • "

11-9
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lI ere w~ . w.... and w. are the weighl$ used lOrdebt . preferred stodc. and oommon

sed 10: iChapl..... (:{faity. respedh ·lely.
E\oIerydolhr of new capital that Uniht e raises consists of $0.45 of debt with an

after .tax cost of6 percent . $0.05 of preferred stock with a cost of II percent . and
$0.50 of common equit y (all from additions to retained earnin gs) with a cost of

13.5percent The company's WACC is calculatedas IOlhws:

WACC _ 0.45(6.0%) +0.05 (11.0%) + 0.50(13.5%) '" 10.0%

The "' 'e''lge cost ofeadl whole dollar. WACC .is 10percent as hngas th""" oonditions
conti .....e . If the oomponent costs of Clpita! change when new funds are raisedin the

fulure . then WACC changes. We <fucuss changes in the component costs of capital in

the next section .
Determining a 6nn 's WACC is more compli cated than simply plugging

numbe rs into Equation 11-9 and performing th e math. Most large 6rOl$ have

numero us types of debt (and sometimes different "classes" of common stock)
that have dl fferent oomponent costs so that there is not one cost of debt (cost of

eq uity). As a result . in practice . the cost of debt . r ~ . that is used to comput e the

6rm's WACC is a weighted averag e of the costs of the various t}pes of debt the 6rm

hasissued . Similarly. when a 6nn raises capita! by issuing new common stock. the
total amount of eq uity capital often include s both the amount of earnings retained

during the year and the amount raised with the new common stock issue. which

mea ns th e cost of oommon eq uity should be a weighted average of r. and r•. To

simplify our discussions and th e subseq uen t computation s. however . we assume
that the 6rm issues only one type of bond each tim e it raises new funds using

debt . and when new common stock is issued that the a\'erage cost to the 6rm

for all common equit y used to 6nance new in\olestmen l$ is the cost of the new
common stock. r•. even if retained earnings have provided some of the common

equity capital.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

How i' tho w';ghtro a"...ag' co ,t of capiral caku larodl W, ito out tho

"<Juanon.

Paym.nt Am.liea', capital ,trueTu,",con'; ,1>;of 40 p. ,c. nr dobt. 10 pe,cont

pr.f ...... d ,tock. a nd 50 pen:.nt common . quity. Th. comp any" compo nent

costs of capital aro 'dT _ 4.21'. 'po '" 9l'. and r. '" 11%. What " PaymMt

Am...ica·, WACO (Attsw...: WACC= ' ''' 8.1....)

THEMAR GINAL C O ST OF CAPI TAL, MCC

The marginal cost of anyitem is the cost of another unit of that item. For example.the

marginalcost of labor is the cost of aidin g one aiditional worker. The marginalcost of
lahor might be $25 per pe rson if 10workers are aided but $35 pe rpel1lOnif the 6nn

tries to hire 100new workersbecause it willbeharderto 6ndthat manypeople wiDing

andabl eto do the work. The samecon cept applies to Clpital.As the 6nn tries to attract

more new dolh rs. at some point . the cost of ~ h dollar will increase. Thus. the

" "' oW",,1cost of ' ''.p ita! (MCC) Isrkfinedasthe ro>tofthe Idst dolldrofnew C<lpi/(l/
t!wt thefirm roi$O$, and the mtIrglnal cllSlri$Ofa, motT and motT capital Is roi,ed
during aglWl period.

margin a l cos t o f ca pita l

(MCC)

The coo;t of obta ining

anoth. r do llar of ....w

cap ita l; t he w. igt..d
average coo;t of the I..,t

do llar of n......cap ita l

raised.
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PACC ( ma rgin. 1coo, of

ca pi"' l) lCh. dul.

A graph th.t r.t.ro, tho

firm', _igl nd .""ra g_
e"' t of eaeh dollar of

capital to tho tota l

amount o f now cap ital

raised.

In the p reeWi ng section. wecomputed Unilaie's WACC to be 10pe r<:enl Aslong

as Unilate keepsits capitalstructure on target . and as long as its debt hasan after ·tax

cost of6 percent, its pref erred stocka 00$1of I I percent,and its common eq uity a c<J<!;t

of 13.5pe rcent. then its weighted average 00$1of capitalwillbe IOpe rcent . Each dollar
the lirm raises will COI"\$i$I of some hn g.term debt . some pref erred stodc. and some

common eq uity. and the cost of the whole dollar will be IO percen t- that is. its

marginal cost of capital (MCC) will be IO perom t .

The MCC Schedule

Agraph that shows how the WACC changes as more and more new capital is raised by
the lirm is called the MCC (ma rg i"a l mstof ca pita l) sched ule . Figure I I_I shows
Unilate's MCC schedule if the cost of debt . 00$1of preferred $lock. and cost of
commo n equity 1Iet>e1"CMIlge.lI e re the dots rep relleflt dolla rs raised. and bec ause

eadl dollar of new capital willhave an average cost eq ual to IOpe rcent, the marginal
cost of capital (MCC) lOr Unilate is COI"\$b.ntat 10.0 peroo nt unde r the assumptions

we ru..-eused to this point.
Doyou think Unilate lduall ycould raise an unlimited amount of new capital at the

10 pe r<:ent c<J<!;t? Probably not. As a practi cal malte, . as a compa ny raises larger and

larger amoun ts of funds durin g a given time pe riod. th e c<J<!;1$of those funds begi n to
rUe.and as this o<:curs.the weighted averagecost of eadI new dollar also rises . Th us.

compa nies cannot raise unlimited amoun ts of capitalat aCOl"\$b.ntc<J<!;l At some point .

the cost of ~ h new dollar will increase . no mailer what il$ source (debt. pref erred

stodc. or common eq uity).

FIGURE11-1 Ma rginal Cost of Cap ital (MCC) Sch.dul. for Unilaro T""' il. ,

Welghkld ,",v«ag o co. !
aI CIIP.1Il(WACC)

(%,

WACC _MCC

10 .0 • •

,

• • • • • • \ -
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1I0w mudl mn Unilale raise before the cost of its lUnwincrease$?Asa firststep in

sed 10: iChapl..... ~irling the point at whidlth e MCC begins to rUe, re<:ognize that although the

company's balance sheet shows total hng -tenn capital of $715 mHlionat the end of

moo . all of this capital was raisedin the past, and the$e funw have beeninvested in
assets that are now being used in operations. If Unib te wants to raise any new

(marginal) capital SOthat the total amount consists of 45 percen t debt . 5 pe rcent

prelerred stodc. and 50 percen t oommon equity. then to raise $1.000.000 in new

capital. the company should issue $450.0XI of new debt . $50.000 of new preferred
stodc. and $500.000 of additional common equity. The additional common equity

could come from two sources: (l) retained earnings. defined as that part of this

year's profits that management decides to retain in the business rather than payout
as dMdenw (but not earnings retained in the past because the$e amounts hH.te
already beeninvested in eristing assets). or (2) proceeds from the sale of new com

mon $lock.

We know that Unib te's WACC will be 10.0 percen t as hn g as the after _tax
cost ofdebt is 6 pe rcent, the 00$1of preferred $Iockis II pe rcent, and the funw needed

from common equitycan be satisfied byretained earnings with a 00$1of 13.5pe rcent

(r. '" 13.5%). But what happensifUnila te expanw SOrapidlythat the retained earnin gs

for the year are not sufficient to meet the common equity needs . forcing the firm to
seDnew common $lock? Earlier . wedet ennined that the 00$1of issuing new oommon

stodc. r•. wiDbe 14.5 percen t bem use the Ilobtion 00$1$associated with the new

issue will be II pe rcent . Because the cost of common equity increases when oommon
stock hasto be issued. the WACC also increase$ at thispoint.

1I0w much newcapital mn Unilate raise before it exhausts its retained earnings

and is forced to sell new common $lock? In other words.where willan increase in the

MCC schedule ocw.r?
Assume that Unilate's WIO net income will be $61 mHlionand that $:):).5 mHlion

will be paid out as dMdenw SOthat $30.5 mHlionwillbe added to retained earnings

(the pa)'.lut ratio is50 pe rcent) . Inthis elSe , Unilale mn invest in capital projed stoth e

point where the common equilyn eeds equal $:XI.5mH~on before new common $lock
hasto be issued. Remember . though . that when Unilate needs new funds . the brg et

capital $Iructure indimt e$oniy50 pe rcent of the total should be oommon equity; the

remainder of the lUnw should come from issues ofbonds (45pe rcent) and preferred

stock (5 percen t). Thus. we know that

Common equity '" 0.50 x Total new capital raised

We c,," use this relationship to detennin e how mudl toW/llew ""pital_ that is. debt,

prelerred $lock. and retained earnings {inte rnal equity)- ol.ll be raisedbejo re the
$30.5 mHlion of retained earnings is exhausted and Unib te is forced to sell new

common stodc. Justset the common equity needs equil to the retained earnings

amount . and solve for the total new capital amount :

Retained earnings '" $30.5 mH~on - 0 .50 (m;~ ~ )

(
Total new ) '" $30.5 mHlion $61.0 million

mpital raised 0.50

Thus. Unih te m n raiseatotalof $61 m;]]ionbelOreH hasto sell new common $Iock to
finance its capital projects.

If Unilate needs exactly $61 mHlionin new capital. the breakdown of the amou nt

that would come fromeach source of capital and the oompub tion for the weighted

average cost of capital (WACC) would be as IOllows:
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AmDWltin After-T ax

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr
Mill;"n . CnmllO'>ellt WACC

We ight 86 I x(I)= 0- . (l)x(3)=

Capita l SfJUree 0 ' '" ''I «,
"d>. '" $Zi.4S ' '''' 2.; 0%

Preferre<lstock 'OS 3 0S 11.0 ''"Common equity '''' "'''' ' 3> 6.;5

.IJ!l m WAOCI . 1000%

Therefore . if Unih te needse>:lJdly $61 miDionin new mpital in 2010. retained

earnings wiDbe just enough to salisfy theco mmon equity req uire ment, SOthe firm wiD

not needto sell new common stock and its weighted awra ge cost of capital (WACC)
willbe 10pe rcent But what willhappen if Unilale needs morethan $61million in new

capital? If Unilale needs $64 million. for example . retained earnings will not be

sufficient to OOWt the $32 miDioncommon eq uity req uirements (SOpe rcen t of the

total funds). so new common stock will have to be sold .
The cost of issuing new common stock. r•. is gre ate r than the cost of retained

earnings. t.: hence . the WACC will be greate t . If Unilate raises$64 million in new

capital. the breakdown of the amount that would come from e~ h sou rce of capital

and the comp utation lOrthe weighted average cost of mpital (WACC) would be as
follows:

AmDWltin After-T ax
Mill;"n . Co mllOne nt WACC

Weig ht 86 Ix (I)= 0- . {I ) x(3)=

Capital SfJUree 0 ' '" 13' 1"

"d>. '" ... .so ' '''' 2.; 0%

Preferred stock 'OS ". 11.0 '"Common equity 0'" 3' 00 '<5 as
.IJ!l W.!!l WAOC, . 10m

broak point (BP)

The dollar value of new

cap iral that can be
raised befu", an
ina u,e in t he firm',

weighted average cost

of capital occurs.

The WACC will be greate r bem use Unilate will have to sell new co mmon $Ind<.
whidl hasa highet componen t c<J<!;t tha n retained eamings ( 14.S per<:ent versus
13.5 pe rcen t ). Con sequentl y. if Unilale·s mpital bud geting need s are grea tet than

$61 million. new co mmon stock will need to be sold. and its WACC will inc rease.

The $61 million in total new capital is defined as the ", talned ro rn l n~ b",ak po;nt
bem use above this amount of total capital. a break . or jump . in Unilale ·s MCC
sched ule occurs. In ge neral. a br eak point (HP) is defined as the dollar of newtotal
capital that can be raisedbefore an increase in the firm's weighted "' -erage cost of

capital occurs.
Figure 11_2 grap hs Unilate·s marginal00$1 of mpital schedulewith the retained

earnin gs break point. E ~h dollar hasa weighted "'"erage cost of 10.0percen t until the

company raisesa total of $61 mmion. This $61mlllion wiDconsist of $27.45 million of

new debt with an aftet ·laxcost of6 pe rcen t, $3.05 million ofpreferred stodt with a c<J<!;t

of II percen t. and $:):).SO mil~on of retained earnin gs with a 00$1 of 13.5 pe rcent
1I0wewr . if Unilate raises one dollar owr $61 miDion. e~ h new dolhr will contain

$O.SOof eq uity c>btalnedby u iling new common equllrj<Itacoa of 14.5 percent. As a
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Ma'ginal CoS( of Capiral S<:htdulofo, Unilau Toxtil.. U,ing Both Rotaintd Ea,ning' and

Now Common Sroc k

FIGURE11-2

sed 10: iChapl= ,"""" ''- -'-'-'.:...:..:...:;;.:.. _

w..g,1ed..........ge Colli

01C4l"1Ill (W,oc C)
(%,

10.5

10.0 • • • • • • • •

WACC,

/. tv.. •••
•

~,~

-:
• • •

/ Bruk RIInt

I I I I

$61 I I Dol ..... cI NoIwC4p ....1R_ lmll ..... )

. ~ ="-------J

r<:sull. WACC jumps from 10.0percenl to 10.5percen l. as calculatedprevW.>usly and
shown in Table II _I.

At thispoinl, we must note two important f<ds :

• Unilate's cost of equity would not actuiIl y jump from 13.5 percen t to 14.5 per.
cent hecause $0.50 of new equity is issued. In reality. the 00$1of oommon equity

would increase only marginiDy. 1I0we'l'er. to simplify our discuss>:>nand com·

putaliOl\$.we assume thai once Unilate issues common stock no matter the

amount . the cost of equity increases such that the "'oerage00$1of ~ h dollar of
equity is 14.5 percen t . For further simpH6calion. we applythis same logic to all

t}pe s of capital.

• Because we really don't think the MCC jumps by precisely O.5 percen t when we
raise $ 1 <:Ner $61 m~Hon . Figure 11_2 should be regardedas an approximation

rather than as a precise representalion of realily. We wHl return to this point
later in the chapter.

Other Breaks in the MCC Schedule

There is ajump . or break . in Unilate's MCC sdl edule at $6 1 mHlionof new capital

becau se new common stock needs to be sold. Could the re be othe r breaks in
the sched ule? Yes. there could. For example. supp<J<!;eUnilate could obtain only

$54 mHHonof debt at an afte r.tax cost of 6.0 percen t. with any additional debt
c<J<!;ting 7.1 percen t (after taxes). This would result in a second b reak point in the

MCC :llChedule. at the point where the $54 mHlionof 10 percen t debtis exhausted.
At what amount of total financing would the 10 pe rcent debt be used up? We

know that this total financing wHlamount to $54 mHHonof debtpl us some amount

of preferred stock and common eq uity. If we let BPDeb<rep resent the total
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sed 10: i
WACC .nd Break Po ints for Unil.t e 's MCC Schedule

L BP..,__ • $3O,5(X),()))I() .;(l. $ 61,OOO,()))

2. BPt- • ts4 ,())) ,()))I() .4S . $120,())), ()))

II . W";Khl ed At....,rnK" Co", of Copit ol (WACq
I. New Ca l, ita l Nee d. : 80- 861,000 ,000

Ilre akdm. n
o f Fund. at
861,000,000 Weig ht X

Afler _TIVl

Compone nt

C>< = WACC

Debt (10%)

Preferre<lstock
Common equity (Ret aine<l earnings)

$Zi ,4S0,()))

3,050,()))
3O,S(l),()))

YiICWCW

0"
OOS
05<)

lJ!l

60%
l LO
ras

2.70%

055
6.7S

WACC, . 1000%

2. New Ca l, ita l Nee d. : $61,000 ,001- 8120 ,000 ,000

Ilre akdm. n Afler _TIVl

o f Fund. at Compone nt
8120,000,000 Weig ht • C>< = WACC

Debt (10%) $ 54,())),())) 0" 60% 2.70%
Preferre<lstock 6,())) ,())) OOS l LO 055
Common equity (New stockissue) $ OO,())) ,())) 05<) ,., 7.2S

mo CWCW lJ!l WACC, • 1050%

3 . New Ca l, ita l Nee d. : Ah", ·e 8120,000,000

Ilre akdm. n Afler _TIVl

o f Fund. at Compone nt
8130 ,000 ,000 Weig ht • C>< = WACC

Debt (12%) $ SB,S(l),())) 0 " 7J % ,-
Preferre<lstock 6,S(l),())) OOS lL O 055
Common equity (New stockissue) 65, ())), ())) 0.5<) ,., . 7.2S

$130,())) ,())) ' .00 WACC, .I LOO%-
financing at th is seco nd brea kp oin t, then weknow that45 pe rwnt o/"BPDeb<will be

debt . so

0.45 (BPO<!><) '" $54 mllHon

Solving for BP""", . we have

Maximum amount of 10% debt
BPO<!><= OC=",:c:'3'""C:C2":",c=","",,,==Propo rtion 0/"debt in the capilal structure

$54 million
'" • $120 miDion

0.45

As yo u Can see. there will be anoth er brea k in the MCC sche dule aft er Unilate has
raised a total 0/"$120 million . and this seco nd brea k res ults from an inc reas e in the

cost of debt. The higher aft er .tax cost 0/"debt (7.1perce nt ve rsus 6.0 pe rcen t ) will

res ult in a highe r WACC . For example. if Unilate needs $ 130 million for capital
bud getin g proj ects . the WACC would be II percen t:
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Preferre<lstock

Common equity

Weigh t

0'

0"
OOS

''".!J!l

AmfJUnt in Milli.,.. .

86 1 X {l ) '"

''I
$ 58.50

,5<1
".00

$130.00

Afler-T u
ComllOnc nt

0- .

''I
7.1%

11.0

'"
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WACC
{l )X (3) '"

1"

,
OSS
7.25

WACC, .. 11.00%

11-1 0

In otherwonh ,Ihe nexl wllar be).ond $120 million willconsist of $0.45 of 7. I pe rom l
debt (after laxes), $0.05 of I I pe rom l preferred stock, and $O.500f new oommon stock

al a 00$1of 14.5 pe rcenl {retained earni ngs were used up much earlier}, and IhU

marginal dollar will have a 00$1ofWACC , '" 11%.

The effect of thi$ second WACC increase is showo in Figure II -J. Now the re
are lwo break points, one m used byus ing up allihe retained earni ngs and Iheoth er

by using up aDIhe 6 pe rom l debt {afte r laxes}. With Ihe two breaks , lhere are three

differenlWACC s: WACCt " 10.0% lOrlhefi rsl$6I mil~onof new capilal; WACC, =
1O.5%in Ihein terval between$61million and $Im mmion; and WACe:. '" I 1.0% lOr
aDnew capital be)."-"'d $Im mil~on. ~

There oould, of oourse, still be more break points ; they would occuriflh e COSIof

debt conlinued 10increase with more debt , if Ihe cost of preferred stock increased al
some level(s},oriflh e cosl ofcommon eq uity rose es moren ew oommonstock is sold.to

Ingene ral, a break poinl will<.><Xur wheneve r lhe 00$1of one ofl he mpital components

increa;le$, and Ihe break poinl mn be detennined by the lOllowing eq uation:

k . Total amounl of lower cosl of capital of a given I}pe
Brea polnl = Proportion of Ihe I}pe of mpital in the capital $lructure

As you can imagine, numerous hreak points are possihle. AIthe exlreme , an MCC

sched ule might have SOmany hreak points lhal it rises almo$l continuousl y be)."-"'d

some given level of new financing. Such an MCC sched ule is shown in Figure 11-4.
The easiest sequence lOrclIcuhlin g MCC sched ules is as lOllows:

I . Use Equation II -IO 10 de termin e each poinl al whidl a break occurs. A
break will occur any lime the cost of one of the capilal compo nents rises.

oy, ~ ... uoo<bo" nn ""'c Ios<J__ <! ~ ...... , ""''''''S., <boW!o/:X.,_ .. <bo_ oftt ~

portlr" debt,-" .. 1""""..] "nt",.,.]portly.. <<m"""""",'r w. <'<'Old...., ~ . <bo""' ... _ o;l011
<bo ""l"''' 'be fum;";.,,.t ~ •• _ ~ . F to ~If U niloto , ... d tI SOmillitn,<bo".t6! millitnwwld
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FIGURE11-3

sed 10: iChap''''' ~r

Marginal Con of Capital Schedu le for Unilare TeJilile, U,ing Rotained farnings, Now Common

Stoc k, and Higher.con Debt
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(11is possible, however, thallwo capital components could both increase al

the same point ) After determining the end break points, makea list of them.

2. Detennin e the 00$1of capital for eadI componenl in the inle"'a1s between
breaks

3. Calculate the weighted averages of thelle oomponenl c<J<!;Uto obtain the

WAm in ~ h interval, as we did in Table II _I. The WACC is oonstant
within e~ h inle",a1, but it rises al each break point.

Notice that if there are n separate hreaks, there will he n + I differenl WACCs.

For example, in Figure II.;) we see two hreaks and three different WACO; . Also,

we should noleagain that adiff erenl MCC schedule would"" ult if adifferent capital
structure- that is, proportions of debtand equity- is used.

FIGURE11-4 Smooth, or Continuous, Marginal Co<;tof Capital Schedul e
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Constructing an MCC Schedule -An Illustration
sed 10: iChapl= llstJ

To IUl1her iDuslrate the oonst ruction of an MCC :llChed ule, let 's assume the following

inlOnnalion is known aboul a finn's capilal slructure, Ihe cu rren l mark et value of its

debt and equ ity,and its financing oppol1uniti es :

Cap ita l Mark el Va l..., I) i, -idendll nlere .1

Ca ('ita l Sour"" Str uocture (',,. Sha re Papn enl (' '-'1' Share

"'h' 350% $ 1,067.10 $90_00

Prefer re<l$I<'lcl< 30 75_00 ""Common equity 000 3500 300

The Ieeevalue of the debt is $ 1,000, and inte resl is paid annuall y. The firm is expect ed

10growal acon $lanl rate of5 pe rcen l far into the fulu re. and retained earnin gs a re

forecast 10 incre ase by$ 120 mllHon in Ihe coming )olea r. The flotation costs associated

wilh issuing new debt are negligibl e . bul the 00$1$associated wilh issuing new

preferred stock eq ual 2 percen l of the se l ~ ng price as hn g as Ihe amounl issued is

$ 15 million or less ;amoun l$of pref erred $lock exceedi ng $ 15 mj]~on will have flotation

costs of4 pe NleOI.The 00$110 issue new common stockis 6 peNleOIif $90 miDionor less

is issued; lhis cost rises 10 8 pe rcen l for amoun ts exceedin g $90 miDion. The finn's

inve$lmenl banker est imates thall he finn can issue new Io-yeardebt with Ihe same

char:de ristics as its existing debt up to a maximum of $ 105 million ; any amounl in

excessof $l05 miDionwill have the same cha racteristi cs.excepI lhat Ihe issue pricewlll

match Ihe Ieeevalue. Preferred slock and common $lock mn be issued al the w rre nl

market values givenin Ihe precedin g tabl e. The finn's marginalia>: rate is 40 percen t

Based on Ihe information provided . we conslru ct Ihe MCC schedule as IODoW$:

Slep I Compule the break poin l$. In lhi s case. at mosl four hreak poin ts a re

pos:sihle: (a) if the common equi ty 6nancing needs exceed Ihe $120

mllHon expect ed retained earnin gs beca use new oommon stock musl be
issue d. and new eq uity hasa high er OO$llha n retained ea rnings: (b) iflh e

debt financing needs exceed $ 105 miDion because addilional debt can be
sold for the fecevalue ($ I.OOJ). which is less lhan the w rren l mark et

,..:Iue of Ihe debt ($ 1.067.1O); (c) if prefer red stock financing needs

exceed $ 15 million becaus e additional p referred stock will have high er

Ootation costs; and (d ) if the finn needs to issue lIew common equity in

excess of $90 million bec ause it wiD inwr high er notation 00$1$lhan if

hwer amoun l$ are issued . If Ihe finn issues new oommon $lock. Ihen il$

oommon eq uity finan cing needs oonsisl of the $ IW mj]~on addition 10

retained ea rnings pl us any new common stock thai is issued .

Using Equation 11-10 . we can calculate Ihe four I.reak poin l$:

BPo.\< .. $105million .. $;n) million
0.35

$15million
BP__ • .. 0.05 .. $300million

BP_ ........ .. $IW million .. $:n:I million
0.00

BP $IW million + $90 million e~ ....._·
N... «-m«> oq,rl' 1 .. .. "".... n

0.60
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In thU CLSe, there are three differmt breakpoin ts. The costs ofboth debt
and preferred stock willincrease at the same point , creatinga break point
at $300 million of tolal financing.

Slep 2 Next, we oompute the 00$1of capital li.>r e ~h component in the intervaIs
between breaks.

l. Debt-$I ,ooo face; INT .. $00, paid annually; N .. 10 years:
negligible !l>btion costs

... If the finn's debt fmancing needs mnge from $1 to $ 105 mj]~on , a
new bond mn be sold at a mte that equates to a market value of
$1,067.10. Thus rd is

$90 $9:) $ 1,000
$ 1,067.10 .. + + ... +

(I + 'd)l ( I+r d) ~ ( I + rd)IO

Using a financial calculator we find 'd _ 8%:

l'1>uII: 10

II

,..
_ 8.0

- 1,067.10.. 00.. ..
'dT- 8%(1 - 0.4) '" 4.8%

h. If debt financing needs are greate ' than $105 million, the market

'ruue of the bond will be $1,000. Thus 'd is

$00 $90 $ 1,000
$ 1000 ", + + ... +

, ( I+ rd)l ( I + ' d) ~ ( I + rd)IO

Using a financial c.." "lato" we find that rd _ 9%:

1'lII-t1: 10

•
, - 1,000

'dT '"' 9'70( I - 0.4) _ 5.4%

2. Preferred Stock- Po '" $75: 0 ", '"' $7.W:

... If prefe-red str:dc financing reedsmnge from $1 to $ 15 mll~on.

lblalion costsare 2 peroenl Using EquationII -J , "'" fmd 'po '"' 9.8%:

n, $7.W $7.W
, _ r '"' '"' __ '"' 0 .008 '"' 9.8%
po PO( I F) $75.00( 1 0.(2 ) $73.:'1:1

h. If preferred stock 6nancing needs are greate' than $ 15 miDion,
Oobtion costs increase to 4 percenl In thU case, 'po .. 10.0%:

$7.W $7.20
' po '" $75.00( 1 0.(4) '"' $72.00 '"' 0.10 '" 10.0%

3 . Common Equity-P o ,", $35: Do _ $3; g _ 5%:

.. . Expectations are that the addition to retained earnings thU yea,
will be $IW million, which represents the amount of internal
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6nancing thai the 6rm hasavaihble for new in\,esbn ents, Using

Equation 11_7 . the cost of retained earnings. r•. U

ih 0 0(1 + g) $3.00(1.05)
r. .. Po + g " Po +g " $35.00 +0 .05

= 0.00 + 0.05 '" 0.14 = 14.0%

b. If common equity fmancing needs are greater than can be satisfied
with retainedearnings- thai is. greater than $120 mlllion_then the
6nn must s ~ l n"", common stodc to mise the additional amount.

The Oolationcosts for roewoommon stodcin amounl$ from$ I to$ oo

millionare 6 percent Using Equation 11-6 . the cost of new equity.

r• . U

OJ $3.00(1.05) tJ .15
r· = po(1 F) + g "' f1 5.oo(1 0.(6 ) + 0.05 = f12 .oo + 0.05

= 0.096 + 0.05 '" 0.146 '" 14.6%

Thus. the cost of common equity is 14.6 peroent if the oommon
equity 6nancing needs eceed the $IW mlllion available from

retained earnings but are leis than or equal to $210 mil~on . whidl

includes the $IW mll~on in ra:ained earnings plus $00 miDionin
n"", comrn:>n s ~ k .

c. If the amount of new oomrn:>nstock issued exceeds $00 mil~on . the
l\>btion costs are 8 percent . In this mse- thal U. toW!common

equity financing U greater than $210 mlllion-lhe cost of equity U

OJ $3.00(1.05) $3.15
r· = po(l F) + g "' $35.oo(1 0.08)+0 ·05 = $32.W+ 0.05

= 0.008 + 0.05 .. 0.148 '" 14.8%

Ste p 3 Calculate the weighted averages of th ~ component costs to obtain the
WACO; in each inte rval. Remember . there are three break points:

• At $200 million-th e break results from a higher cost of oommon
equity because aDinternal 6nancing (retained earnings) will be used
up att bis point

• At $30:1million_the break occurs because cheaper debtand cheape r

preferred $lock will be used up att bis point

• At $350 mil~on _the break occurs because greate r amounts of new

equity wlll have a higher cost .

With these break points . the WACC will be consbnt from $ 1 to $20:1million

financing. II wlll increase to a new level that wlll remain constant from smomillion

plus $1 to $30:1million because the finn hasexhausted js internal financing and

must mise oommon equity funds by issuing new $lock that hasa higher cost. II wlll
increase to a higher level that wlll remain consbnt from $300 million plus $ I to

$350 mil~on because both debt and preferred stock financing are rn:>re expens;,-e

be)."OI"Id $300 million. Finally. it will increase to a higher level at $350 minion plus $ 1

because the 00$1 of issuing new oommon equity U higher.
Table 11-2 shows the computations for the WACO; for e~ h inte",ai of new

financing. If )'.'u oompare the numbers in the column hbeled «Af!er.TaxCompone nt

0> $1" for consecutwe intervals. you willsee whidlt }pe of capital caused the WACC to

increase from one inte",a1 to the next (that is. the highlighted numbe rs).
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AIII..E 11-2 MCC Schedule Iliumarion (S million )
sed 10: i

ep ita l Need. : Inte ....·a! '" 81 10 n oo
Ilr eaW _n After-T ax

orFw"b al Co m llO'>e1l1

'000 Weight • "", = WACC

Debt (8% ) $ 70.0 0>5 <S. 1.68 %

Pre fe rTl ~1 sto<:k 10_0 OOS as 0.49

Common equity (" "",,;_ 1earnings) 120 .0 000 14.0 K'"
Il!Wl .!J!l WACCl • 10.57%

2. New Ca l, ita l Need. : Inte ....·a l '" U oo+ 10 8300

Ilr eaW _n After-T ax

orFw" b al Co m llO'>e1l1

esco Weigh t • "", = WACC

Debt (8% ) $ lOS.O 0>5 <S. 1.68%

Pre fe rTl ~1 sto<:k 1M OOS as 0.49

Common equity (new issue) 180_0 000 14.6 8.76

Il!Wl .!J!l WACC, • 10.23%

3. New Ca l, ita l Need. : Inte ....·a l '" 8300+ 10 8350

Ilr eaW _n Aft er-T ax

orFw" b al Co m llO'>e1l1

easo Weigh t • "", = WACC

Debt (9% ) $ 122.5 0>5 5 .4% ,...
Pre fe rTl ~1 sto<:k 17.5 OOS 10_0 0 '"
Common equity (new issue) 210 .0 000 14.6 s.re

m .!J!l WACC, . ILlS !

4. New Ca l, ita l Nee d. : Inle ....·a l '" Ab", -e 8350

Ilr eaW _n Afte ...Tax

rL F um " al Comt"""' ''1
easo We ight • "", = WACC

Debt (9% ) $1213.0 0>5 5 .4% ,...
Pre fe rTl ~1 sto<:k 18.0 OOS 10_0 0 '"
Common equity (new issue) 216.0 000 ... 888

mlJl .!J!l WACC • • 11.27%

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

What are break point';, and why do they <><:curin MCC !iChed ulfS? Write out

a nd ""pl ain th e equation for determining break point' .

How i' a n MCC ,chedule ronmua ed l If there are n brule. in the MCC

sch.dule, how many dilf .... m WACCs a re th .... 1 Wh yl

Payme nt America can i"ue upto $120,000 ofn ewd..bt fa a coo;{of 6 percent ;

amooots abo Vl'$1 20,000 wdl ro,t 8 perceri . If Paymori Am.rica ', capital

'itrucWr. contains 40 percent d.bt, how mJch can th o co mf"lny raise in total

fund, ~fore the ron o fdebt inc",ase, 1D8 p<'rcent? (A_: 8Po.bt = $300,000 )
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COMBINING THE MCC AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

sed 10: i(h pl ttS Sm EDULE5 (lOS)

NowthatwelliMeClb.dated the MCC du ,wle ."" CltI useil to ~hpadi9count rotefor

usein theClpital bud~ng p~that is. ~ rollll# theMCCKheduletofi nd theCOft
ofropiW ftwdetemlilling prr;ect:" net JI"t"fflt 0:4 ", (NPV$) as discussedin 01apter9.

To ~nderstand how the MCC sched ule is used ill Clpital b~dgetin g. a$sume thai

Unilate Textiles has th ree financial executives: a finardal veepresident (VP). a
treasurer . and a diredor of capital b~d geting (DC B). The financial VP asksthe tre,,"

s ~ rer to <kMelopthe firm's MCC sdl ed ule. and the treas~rerprod~ ces the sched ule

shown earHeri n Figure II-J. At the same time.the financial VP asksthe DCB to draw

~p a list 0 fallprojects that are potentiall yao::eptabIe.The listshowseach project 's cost,
projected annuaillet cash infloW'.<. life . alld illtemal rate of retum (IRR). Thelle data

are prellented al the bottom of Figure 11-5. For example . Project A hasa c<.:JSIof

$39 miDion. it U expected to prod~ ce infloW'.<of $9 millioll per year for sixyears. and .

therefore . it hasan IRR of 10.2pe rcent Similarly. Project C hasa 00 $1of $36 million.
it is expected to prod~oe inflows of $10 mil~on per year for fiveyears. and th us it has
an IRR of 12.1 pe rcen t {NPVs Clnnot be shown yet because we do not yet know

the marginalcost of capital.} For simplicity. we ass ~ m e now thai aDprojects are

independent ralher than m~tuall y exclusive. that they are eq ually risley.and thai their
risk:sare all eq ual to th<.lOie of the finn's a',era ge erisl ing assets .

The DCB then ph ts the IRR data shown at the bottom of Figu re 11-5 a$ the

in"" stn, en t oPllOltuni t y $4?he d u le (lOS ) shown in the graph.The lO S sched ule

shows. in rank order . how m~d1 money Unih tec an invest at different rates of return

(lR Rs). Figure 11-5 also shows Unilate's MCC sched ule as it Wa$develope d by the

treasurer and plotted in Figure II -J. Now conside r Project C: its IRR is 12.1pe rcent,

and it canbe finanoed with Clpitalthat costs only 10.0percent ; oonseq~enti y . it should
be accepted. Recall from Ompt er9thal if aproject 'S IRR exceedsits cost of Clpital.itS

NPV also wiDhe positive; therefore . Project C must also he acceptable 1».' tile NPV

crite rion. Projects B. D. and E can he anal).m similarly. They are all acceptab le

becaus e IRR _ r > MCC = WACC and hence NPV > O.Project A.on theoth er hand .

should be rejected because IRR" < MCC ; hence . NPV" < O.
People sometimes ask this q~ estion : «If we took Project A first. it would be

ao::eptable beca use its 10.2 pe rcen t retum would exceed the 10.0 pe rcent cost of

money usedto finance it Whycouldn 't we do this ?' Theall$wer uthat we are seeking.
in effect, to maximize the excess of rrtu"" 00f1' = ~ . or the area that U above the

WACC b~t below the lO S. We ao::omplu h this by graphing (and a::cepting) the most

profitab le projects first

A not h er q ~ est i on thai sometimes arises isthis :Whal would happen if the MCC cut
thro~gh oneof the projects? For example . s ~ ppose t he second brea k point in the MCC

sched ule llid occurredat $ 100 million ratherthan al $120 miDion. Clusingthe MCC

sched ule to ",tthro~gh Project E. Should wethen ao::ept Project E ? If Project E couid
be ao::epted in pa" .we would take on only part of it Otherwise. the answe rwould be

det ennined by (I) finding the a',era ge cost of the funds needed to finance Project E

(some ofthe moneywould oo$l 10.5percen t and some 11.0peroent) and (2)comparin g

the"' '''rage 00$1 of this moneywith the 10.7pe rcent retum on theproj ecl We should
ao::ept Project E if its retum exceedsthe average cost of the $25 million needed to

finanoeit

The preoedinganaiysu as summarized in Figure 11-5 revealsa veryimporta nlpoint:

ThecootofropiW used ill the ropiW budgeting prtlC>'$$M dti=ed ill Clwpter9 and
Chopter 10actuallyi$ determilled<Itthe illt_ctWn ofthe lO S and MCC $Chedula.
If the ro>tofcapiW at the i..._ ctWn(WACC l = 10.5% ill Figure11-5 ) i$ 14ed. then

_t....1II: o p p ort ~ n ity

K h od ~ lo ( lO S)

A gra ph o f t he firm',

in", stmm t opportu

niries rankodin ordor of

the projects ' internal
rat e, of r«urn .
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FIGURE11-5 Combining the MCC .nd IDS Schtd ul.. t o Oturmin e the Optimal Capifal Budgl'£
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Annuol Hot
I n ~ i " C ..t e-h Flows Life

p", joct ($ ",iIIi ,,"" ) ($ "'ill iano) br_a) 'M
, .~ ~ • '"=,

~ • • ,u
c ee '" • 12.1
0 ~ r • 11.7,

~ • • 10.7

the fi rm u:J1 "'<Ike co"""t ~ cep t! fl! je ct ~ , ~ nd tts lroel offi"" nctng ~nd

tn_Im ""t u:J1beopttmdl.Ift t ~ ~n 'J otherrote, ttsropt/iJ1budgetwillnolbeoptlm<ll.
The i n ~ io n WACC 8$ determin ed in Figure 11-5 shoukl beused to find the

NPVs of new projects that are aoout 8$ risky as the finn's existing as ~ . but this

corpo rate cost of capital should beadjustedup or downto find NPVs lOrprojects with

higheror lower riskthan the lI'>'erage project. Thispoint wasdiscussed in Chapter 10in
connection with the Ii ousehold Energy Products apphnce controlcomputer-example.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$
o;lferentiate between the MCC and IDS s<htdules .

How i' the corporat e coo;{of capital. which is "' ed to ..... ...ate a""rage rio;k

projects to duermine the;r NPVs.fuund l

At, a general rule. do you think a firm's cost of capital as dl'£ermined in this

chapt ... ,hoold be u",d to evaluau all of if' capital budgl'£ingprojocrsl uplain .
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C W ,=, A" CO C::...: ",,,, R>U,,,, ,,-,, IhQ,,,,o UC O ."'" D:..:: RA,,, TO'O D" ' _R~ ,,",,, ." NOO OO ' C IO N" V0 """ 0 0 0 ",,,- __
sed 10: iChapl= list.

We introduced the corcept of risk and rates of ra:urn in ampter 8. where we
discovered that investors demand higher rates of return to be oo~ated for higher

leels of risk. InChapter6 and Chapter 7. we dsoo vered that, eve.ything else eq...aJ. an

asset's value isinversel y related to the rateof return investors req,uretoinvest in it. The

foll(lWingeqllalion. with which)'.'u should be famibrbynow . shows this relationship:

_, CF t CF1 C F. L:' C"F t
Value ", + + ... + '"

( l + r)1 (I + rl ( I + r}" ... t ( I + r) '

This equation . whidl was first introdllCed in Chapter I . shows that the value of any
asset-real or financial-is based on (I) the cash /lows that the asset is expected to

generateduringit s Ue.CF t . and (2)the rateof return that in'>le$lOrsreq,ureto «put upn
their money to purchase me in""'ltment (asset). r. As a resUlt,we kmw that in'>le$lors
pu~ a finn's $locks and bonds-and mll$ provide funds to the firm---<;JOiyifm ey

expect to receive a return that sufficiently compensates them for the risk associated

with thoo!;e$locksand bonds. Consequentl y. me investors who purchase a firm's st<:dcs

and bonds detennin e me rates of return . orcosts . the finn mll$l payto raise funds to
in'>le$lin capital budgeting projects.

In Chapter 6 and ampter 7. we discussed valuation from the $Iandpoint of

in'>le$lors.For example . we described r. as me req,ured rate of return of investOJ"'

that is. the rate of return in""'ltors demand to purchase the finn's oommon $lock and
thll$ pro'ide funds to the finn. In this chapter . we described r. as me cost of internal

common eq,ut y. which represents the return that the finn mll$t earn to satisfy

in'>le$lor{demands. Whidl dellCripiion is oorred? They both are. This point can

beHlll$lrated with a strnple analogy.Assumethat Randyborrows money from his credit
union to invest in oommon stoclcs. The loan agreement req,ures Randy to repa y the

amount borrowed plll$ 10 peroent interest at the end of one yea r. The 10 peNlent

interest rate represents both Randy"s 00$1ofborrowing -lhat is. cost of deht -and his

reqWred rate of return. Ifhe does nol ifl'lle$tme borrowed funds in stocks that earn at
least 10 percent return-lhat is. have internal rates of return (IRRs) greater than

IOpercent _then Randywm lose wealth because he has to paythe credit union . and

thll$ it costs him 10percent interest to use the money. The IOpercent interest rate also
represents the return the credit union demands to lend money to Randy besedon his

credit risk_mat is. 10 perwnt is the credit union's req,ured rate . or me return it

demands to lend money to (in""'lt in ) Randy. Although the situation is mudl more

complex. thissame relationship ecsts lOrfinns that lise funds provided by investors.
In""'ltors are simih r to !hecredit union in the sense that they provide funds to the

firms. whereas firmsare similar to Randy in the sense that mey use the funds provided

byin ""'ltorsand mllStpaya return that issufficient toattr:d such funds. And mllChlike

the credit uni:>n det ermin es me interest rate that Randy mllSt pay for his han .
in'>le$lors determin e the rates that finns mllSt pay to use their funds.

In Chapt er 6 and ampt er 7 . we showed how financial assets are ""ued. And then

in ampler 8 we introduced and discussed rates of return. Thelle discussions were

developed primaril y from the pe rspective of investors. In this chapt er . we used the
inlOnnation introduced earlier in me bonk to explain me concepeof cost of capital.

which was discussed from me perspectiveofm e finn. Youshould have noticed that the

general concepts p~ted in this chapte r are strnilar to the genero.i concepts
p~ted in Chapter 8--that is. determination of req,ured rates of return and the

imp<d on value. In reality. thelletwo chapte rs p~t the same relationships from two

perspecti ves-lh e investor (see ampter 8) and the finn (this chapt er ). The rates of

return .oroomponent costs of capital. discussed in this chapt er . are me same rates that
were introduced in Ompter 8. For this reason . we mought it might be a goodidea
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to summarize these rates here. Table ll-J showsthe rates of return dlscussedin
sed 10: iChapl..... (bi,pt er 8 and oompares them with the component costs of capital discussedin thU

chapte r. Note that theequal;OO$shown ;n the column labeled «Return to Investors"
are the same as those shown ;n the oolumn labeled '"Cost to Firrll$.n except lOr
adjustments for taxes and flotation costs.

Self -Te$t: Que$tion $
Who dffermine' a fi,m', component coo;n of capital?

~ i' ,th e required rate of refum fo, both in_toro; and the firm?

To .ummarize the key concept .. let ', a",we, the queltion, that were pO'ied at the

beginning of the chapt ...:

• What type s <:Ifcapital do firms use t o financ e inwstm ents ? Wh.n w. ",for to a

firm'. capital. we generally mean the §ou,"", of long·term fund, that are u.. d to
purcha'e plant and equipment (long-<ermin_tmont.). LDng·t...m fund, gen.....11y
are d assifi.d as .; thor dobt or.quity. Dobt reforo;to tho firm's bond issu.s. whoreas

equity ,.for, to tho fi,m's ,toc k issues. Equitycomes in two basic forms-prof .....od

,tock and common eq uity. Common equity indudo, the oommon ,tock that has

been i"uod p .... any ea,nings that have been 'otainod during the lifeof the firm.

• Wha t is the cost ofc apital? Afi,m ·. coo;tofc apl:al isthe average " price" it pays for

the fund. it u.es to pun:hase (in....st in) as. OCi. The co.t for Nch compon""t of

capital diff...s-th. aft ...·t"" oo,t of d.bt. '<s is low... than the cost of pr.forr.d

,tock. 'p ~ which is lowerthan the oostofcommon ,tock., ~ To mal.. decision .. a
fi,m det ...mines the awra ge coo;tofa IIof the fund, that it u,es .The'efore. the fi,m

computes its .....ightod averago co.t of capital. WACe. which is simply tho averago

ofnch dolla'offundingba'od on tho proportion oft'" tOfal fund, ofnchtyp. of

capital that the firm u.. s. In othe' wo,d,. ifWACC = 10%. then the firm pays an
average coo;tof 10 J"'f'Centfor ... ch dollar it u,es for inveltment •.

• How is the cost ofca pita l used to make financial dec isions? A firm·.WACC is in
'"'lured rateof'erurn -that i••WACC.. r.TbJ,. when ........at ing ca pl:al budgeting

prOjoclli(invest monts). tho fi,m ,hould in....1t in projoct, that a,. ""poet.dto provide
ref...", (int..,.."alratesof ",rum. IRR!i) g",all;,than itsWACC.ThoWK.C i. a oosLIfa
firm doe, not earn a ,erum that isgr"'ll;rth an or equal to it. WACC.then the fi,m ',

valu. doc"' .... s.

• Why do funds generated throu gh .. ta ined ... mings haw a cost? The ... rning'

that a firm retains 0......time ropro"'nt amounts that could ha.... b .. n paid to

common stockhold." in tho form of dividond, in prl'l'iou, I"',iod .. Thu .. a fi,m

will be able to retain earnings only ifthoo;e earning' are ",in_ted in as'ieLSthat
gen.....te roturn, greater than the 'et ....n' that can be ea,nod by the i"""'tors to

whom thos. earnings could ha....b .. n paid as dividoods. In othor words. firms will
be " allow. d" to .. tain n,nings a, long a, tho fi,m can ,';nv.1t tho n,nings at a

highe' rate than ,rockholde .. can earn el.. where. Howeve,. ifthe firm reinve't!; the
earnings at a rat. thatis lo.....rthan stockhold ..... roquiro. thoo thesein ....storo;will

d.mand thanh. fi,m pay ounhe n,ning' a, d"'id.nd, rath.rthan ,l'{ainingth.m .

• Who determin .. a firm's cost <:Ifcapital? A firm's co.t of capi tal is the rate of
,l'{u,n that inv.lto .. '.qu ir. to provid. tho fund, that a,. u,od to purchase assl'{s.

Invelto .. will not provide fund, to a firm unl.. , they "'I"'et to ",c';"" ref...",
that a ,e high enough to oomp<'n'ate them for the in_tment ,i.k they take.Thu,.
if inv.lto .. d.mand a 10 I"',ant ,l'{u,n. tho fi,m mu,t .,.,n at Inst a 10 I"',ant

refum on in as'ieLS.

Chapter Essentials

- Th e Answers
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... ETHllAl DILEMMA

" . "

How Much Should You Pay t o be " Green' '?

Tra<tywotksin th. capicalbudgotingd opartm..,t of

Su'tainablo Solution. (SS). which i. a companythat

manufactu"" products and con, ults on i",u., that
r.late to th. prot..,tion and pr. .. rvation of th.

urth ·. ""vironm ... r.Tracoy'. primaryr.' pon>ibility

i' to .>timat. the company'. coo;t of capit al.which is
th. "hurdI. " rat. that is u,ed to make final cap a l

budgeting d. c;'ion •.

During th e 10 year>that Tracey has workEd at

55 . ,h . ha' been ""ry pl.ased with the servic. the
company ha' pr""id.d to oth . r compani•• a nd

•nvirorm .ntalist> . Tra<ty i. ""'Y compas. ionate

about . nvironm... tal i....... . and . he tries to get

involvedin movement> and doeverything ,h . can to
h.lp d ean up a nd prot..,t th• • nvironm.nt .

la . t w.. k. Manual. a coworkerwho worksinth.

capital budgeting departm ... t a. a projl!Ct analyst.

told Tracey about a proj..,t h. i' currentlyanalyzing.
Although h. doesn 't compl.tel y unde .. tand th.

technology. Manual told Tracey that h. thought

purcha'ing th e projl!Ctwould allow the firm to

.ig rificantly incre... it> p.... nce in the "green"
indu,try a nd itwould alooprope.JSS into th.l ... d...•

,hip rol. in th e qu.>t to cloan up and protl!Ctthe

• nVlrorm.nt .
Tracey wa, ec'itatic aft... talking with Manual.

But her excitem.nt was short·li...d becau. e anoth . r

coworker. on. who is part of the team that is

.valuating the new project. indicated that the ana·
lyse, that have been compl.t ed to date "'gg e>tthat

th. project might not be purchas.d because it>

internal rate of refurn appear> to be below th e
firm', required rat. of rerum. It will be a few weeks

until th. capital budg.ting ana lys. , are complet•.

Becau•• she believed that th• ..,vironm.ntal

benefit , of th. projl!Ctfar ourw'; ghed it, po" iblo

financial drawbacks. Tracey decid.d to think of
ways. h. cou ld h.lp ".way" th. finaIcapital budg.t·

ing d. ci.ion in favor of purchasing th. project. At,

luck would have it, Tracey is do .. to complefing a
revised. valuation of the firm', co>tof capital . Sh.
kno......that th. r. ", lt. of her eva luat ion willbe u,ed

to help d. cid. whether the new project;' accopta ·

blo.A, sh. pored over her number., Traceyrealized

that if sh. used a different approa ch 1D d.termin •
the proportion' of d.bt and equ itythat are us.d to

computet h. fiml·. w. ighte d averagecost ofcapita l

('NACC). a high.r WO'ightwould b. given to debt,
which ha' th.I""""'t compon.nt coo;tof capital. It

has be.., the policyofth . companyto comput. th.

w'; ghu fOrth e capita l compon. nt. using th e mar·

kl!tvalue>ofth . firm', d.bt and equity. Howe""r.
Tracey di",overed that debt . which ha' a substan·

tially lower co. t than equ cy. will ha ... a higher

w'; ght if book valu• • are u, .d . If th e WMC i'

computed u,ing the high.r WO'ight given to debt,
the r. quired rat. ofr .t urn u,ed to.valuat . th. new

project probablywill be low .., ough to ..,.ure that

the new projl!Ct i. accept. d. Tracey doe", 't feellik•

sh. is"c heating" bymakingthe chang. because ,h.
doe,n 't think that mark.t valu., . hou ld be u,ed to

def. rmin. th. ""';ght> fur th. capita l compon. nt>;

she believ.. that book valu.. are more appr opriat e.

Tracey is convinced sh. can ju'tifY the d. viation
&om policy if h. r bo.. .. qu .. tion why she u.ed

bookvalu.. t o defermin. th e w'; ght •. Doyou thin k

it isokay furTraceyto chang. the way ,h. comput.'
SS·. WACO What would you do ifyou wereTraceyl

Chapter Essentitl&

- Pers on a l Firv.nce

The conceptspresented in thU chapte r should help)'.'u to better understand how to
detennin e the rate of return that )'.'u should demand when investing )'.'ur money.

If )'.'u apply the cooceptspresented in thU chapter . you should be able to make more

informed borrowing and invesbnent decisions.

• You can apply the techniques presented in the chapter to detennin e the average

interest rate thai)'.'u are paying for all the loons you have outstanding. If you are
like most people. you have a mortgage. an automobile han . and perhaps other

smaller debt. Generally the mortgage represen ts 75 peroentto 80 percent of the

total amount of the oul$landing loons. so the average inlerest rate you are pa)ing

for you r loons is fairly cose to the rate on )-OUrOlblanding mortgage. The average
interest you payon )'.'ur outstanding loons is )-OUrrequiredrate of return.
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• If you borrow funw to in ~t --perh.aps to purchase stock:s-you should choose
sed 10: iChapl= Ust\Ovestments that you expect to lOama retum that is greater than the average

interest rate that )') U are paying on the han (s). If )')u invest at a rate that is
lower than the a""rage interest rate on the han ($). your wealth wm decrease
the difference between the return )') U earn on the invested money and
the a""rage interest rate on the loan($) «comes out of )')ur pxket. n Howe""r. if
your in ~tm en ts earn an average return that is greater than the interest you are
paying on the loons. the excess«goesin your pxket .n and your wealth increases.

• Using the approaches discussed in the chapte r.),) u should be able to compute
the "t rue" costs of yo ur loons. When yo u borrow funw from a bank. credit
union. or any other sourw. it is comparable to a firm issuing a stock or bond.
You as the borrower are effectively issuing debt to the lending instHution: the
lender is eq uivalent to an investor who buys a corporate stock or bond. Much
like the flotation costs COT orations incur when issuing stock:sand bonds. you
in", r issuing costs. which might be referred to as points. service fees. and so
fOl1h.For instance. many mortgages require the borrower to pay points at the
time the loan is initiated. The amount that must be paid to cover the loan's
points simply rep resents a prepa yment of some interest. If the loon requires I
point to be paid . then I percen t of the amount borrowed is paid at the time
the borrower gets the loon. Often the amount that must be paid forthe points
is paid out of the amount borrowed such that the amount of money from the
loan that the borrower hasavailable for use is decreased. 1lris effect is much
like the effect that notation costs have on the cost of issuing new equity-that
is. the cost of new equity is higher when notation costs are higher. In addition .
borrowers gene rally are required to pay other charges when borrowing
money. and these other charges increase the cost of the debt For example .
suppose yo u want to borrow $ 100.000 from )')ur bank. The various fees that
the bank charges total 2 pe rw nt of the loon. or $2.000. and the stated inte rest
rate on the loan is 6 percent . The loon agreement requires yOIl to repay the
loan at the end of one year with interest , there will be no intere st or principal
payments made during the year. What is the cost of the loan? FollOwing the
procedure shown in the chapte r. the cost of the loon can be computed as
follows:

r .c I Interest + fees $100,000(0.06) +$ 2,000 $8,000
Cost 0 me oon '" N ~ p ~ _ '" '"..' n.............. $100,000 $2,000 $98,000

'" 0.082 '" 8.2%

He re the $2.000 of fees that are paid are included as a charge for borrowing
the money. whidl effectively is additional interest . or additional rent that is
paid on the borrowed money.

• Because interest paid on a mOl1gage is tax deductible. the appropriate cost of
this li)nn of debt should be stated on an after .tax bas is. For example. if the
interest rate on )')ur mortgage is 6 percent and you are in the 25 percent t",
b ~ket . then the after·tax cost of the mortgageis 4.5% '" 6%{1- 0.25). Because
the interest paid on the mortgage is t", deductible. the actual cost of the
mOl1gage is less than the stated interest of 6 percent .

QUESTIONS

11·1 In what sense does the marginaIcost of capital schedule represent "Series of

a""rage costs?
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11_2 The financial manager of a large nalional firm was overheard making the

following $Iate menl: "We I')' 10 use as much retained earnings as poss ible lOr

capilal bud getin g pU'1"J'ies bec ause there is no apl wU c<J<!;1 to lhese funW .

and thi$ aDows US 10 inve$l in relatively low );e ldi ng proj ects lhat would

nol be feasible if we had to issuenew oommon $lock. We actually we retained

earnin gs to invest in proj ects with );e lw below Ihe ooupon rale on our

bonW. ~ Comm enl on Ihe validity of lhis $Iate men t

11-3 How would eadI of Ihe following affect a 6rm 's after -lax 00$1of debt . r;IT: Hs

cost of eq uity. r, : and il$ weighted averag eCOSIof capilal. WACO Indicate by
a phIs(+). a minus (-). or a zero (0) ifl he f<dorwould increas e . decre ase. or

have an inde! erminal eeff ect on the Hem in question. Assume oIherlhin gs are

held constanl. Be prepared to j uslify )'.'ur answer . bul rew gnize lhat some of

Ihe parts probabl y have m single oorrect a,"", e r: Ihelle questions are

des igned to $Iimulate Ihoughl and discussion.

Effe ct 0 0

. .... r, WACC

a . The oorpomle !all r:lIe isl (M",,"e<1.

b. 1be Ferlemille serve lightens ere<lil.

e . 1be 6rm si!1lifi:antly increases the proportion of
debl il ns<os.

d. 1be diYidend p"l'JUl mlio (pen;,enl of earnings paid

'" dh;, lend, ) is i"" rease<l.
e . 1be 6rm douh les the amount of Capilal il mises

durin g the }ear.

r. 1be 6rm ",pand s into riskier neware"'.

g. 1be firm merges "ith amt her 6nn wlx>se earnings

are counteo-c}'clical bothto those of the 6rSI6nn and

10l he sto<::k""'net.
b. 1be sto<::k"",r!<elransdrasti:ally. ,...1 the '.,.]00 <:fthe

finn's sto<::kransalong "ith the rest.

i. I",e sto('$become more risk averse.

j. 1be finn is an electric ut~ity "ith a larlt' inve$hTlent

in nu:l ear pbnt s. Several states p ~ a han on
nu:l ear J'O"'lr gene r:llion.

114 SUppoliea finn estimates Hs MCC and lO S sched ules fOl"lhe ooming) "eaJ"and

finw lhat they inte rsect at the po inl 10 percen t, $ 10 mH~on. Wha l c<J<!;1 of

capilal should be w ed 10 ewI uate avera ge proj ects . high -risk proj ects . and

low-risk proje cts?

11-5 Clear Glass O>mp'-ny"s investmenl hanker hasde!ennined thallh e folhwin g

rate sched ule would applyif Ihe 6nn raises funw by issuing n"", debt (bonds):

AmDw ,l ot Ne w Oebl

$ 1 to $25O.()))

$250.(,:)] to $I .())) .()))

$ I.())).OOI » sscco.cco

Greater lhan t5 .())) .()))

Cm l, . ~

80%
10.0
14.0

'"0
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For O ear Glass. how many bre ak points are =odated !LOth debt when
sed 10: iChapl= lIst r computing the weighted a'>lerage00$1of capital (WACC)?

11-6 Wha t impact will investors' expectations about inflation have on a 6rm's cost

of debt? WHI the 6rm's cost of equity be affected? Explain.

11·7 Explain why. for a particula r ftrm. the cost of retained earnings. r•. will always

be len thon the 00$1of new equity. r•.

11-8 SUJ'P'l'ie a 6rm in'>leSl$in projects that are mudl riskier than il$ average

investmenl$. Do you thi nk the finn's weighted average 00$1of capit al will be
affected? Explain.

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(SoIuHorn appror In Appendi x B <Itthe end ofthe book.}

ST·I Define each of the IOlhwing ternl$:

.. . Afte r.t", cost of debt. r,rr: capit al component cost

h . 0>$1 of preferred stodc. rpo

c . 0>$1 of retained earnings. r.

d . 0>$1 of new common equity. r.

e . Flotatio n 00$1. F

f . Target capit al structure; capital $Iructure components

g. Weighted """Cragecost of capital (WACC )

h. Marginal cost of capit al (MCC)

i. Marginal cost of capital sdledule: bre ak point (BP)

j. Invesbne nt 0Prol1unHy schedule (lOS)

ST·\! Lancaster E nginee ring Inc . (LEI) hasthe IODowingClpital $Iructure. whi ch H

considers to be optimal:

ker '"''''''

D."
Preferre<l stock

Common equity

,,.
is
00

roes,

LEI' s expected net income thisyear is $34.285.72: il$ established dhidend

pa)'.'ut ratio is 30 percent; its marginalta>: rate is 40 percent; and in'>le$tors

expect earnings and dividends to growat a constant rate of9 percent in the

future. LE I paid a di'idend of $3.00 per share last )olear.and its stoc k currently

sells at a price of $60 pe r share.

LE I can obtain new ClpHai in the following ways:

Common: New oommon $lock hasa Oolatio n cost of 10 per<lent for up to

$12.000 of new stock and 20 per<lent lOr all oommon stock O'>ler $12.000.

Preferred:New prefe rred stoc k with a dividend of $1 I can be sold to

the public at a price of $100 pe r share. Howeve r. flotatio n c<J<!;1$of $5 per

share wHl be incu rred for up to $7.500 of prefe rred stnd<. and notation

com wHl rise to $10 per share. o r 10 percent. on all preferred stnd< O'>ler

$7.500.
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........ f ........

« ... ..f ........

« ... ..f ........

Debt: Up to $5.000 of debt can be sold at an inte rest rate of 12pe rcent;
debt in the range of $5.001 to $ 10.000 must carry an interest rate of 14
percent ; and all debt o""r $ 10.000 will ha"" an inte rest rate of 16 pe rcent .

LEI hasthe following independent investment opportuniti es:

l'n> je ct (:o,;t at t '" 0 Annual Net Ca;;h Flow l'n> ject Life IRK

A no.coo $2:,191.20 7 ~ ars 12.0%, IO,())) 3,154.42 e 17.4

C IO,())) 2,170.18 8 14.2
D ", ,em 3,789.48 ro 13.7, ", ,em 5,427.84 , ?

.. . Find the break points in the MCC schedule.

h. Detennin e the cost of eadl capital st ructure componenl

c. Cal", ht e the weighted average cost of capital in the inte"'al between eadl
break in the MCC schedule .

d. Cal",ht e the IRR for Project E.

e . Om slrud a graph showing the MCC and lOS schedules.

f. Whidl projects should LEI axept?

PROBLEMS

II_I Neolech Ollporation 's 14percent coupon rate . semiannual payment. $1.000
parvalue 3().year bonds currently seDat a price of $1.35:3.54. If NeoIedI 's
marginalta>: rate is 40 percent, what is its after-ta>:cost of debt ?

11_2 The McDaniel O>mpany's financing plans for next year include the sale of
hng -tenn bonds with a 10percent coupoo. The company believes it mn seD
the bonds at a price that wi! provide a )field to maturity of 12percent. If the
marginalta>: rate is 34 percent, what is McDanier s aller _taxcost of debt ?

11-3 A corporation hasan outstanding bond "ith the following charo.cteristics:

Couponinte<estr:lIe
Interest payments
Face value

Years to ""'turily
Q,rrent "",rket value

' 0%
semiannually

srooo.oc
8

t 902.81

What is the )fieldto maturity (YTM '" rd) for this bond?

114 Maness Industries plans to issue some $100 par preferred stock with an
II percent dividend. The stock is selling on the market for $97.00. and
Maness must pay flotation costs of 5 percent of the market price. What is the
cost of the preferred stock for Maness?

11-5 Hybrid Hyd ro Plants Inc.. which hasa marginalta>:rate equal to 34 percent,
haspreferred stock that paysa constant dividend equal to $15 per share. The
stock ", rrently sells for $ 125. If the company in", rs a 3 percent flotation
cost eadl time it issues preferred stock. what is the cost of issuing preferred
stock?
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11-6 The oommon $lock of Omega Ollporation U currentl y selling for $50 per ...... •1, .... ;,..,.\ urn;, ~

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr sha re. It is expected that Omega will pay a dividend equal to $5 pe r share
this )'ear. In addiIion , analysts have indiClted that the compan y hasbeen
growing al a oon$lant rate of 3 pe rcent, and this growth is expected to
continu e fore'l'er. Whal U Omega's cost of retained ea rnings?

lJ·7 Analysts of the ICM COToration have indiCaled thai the compan y U ...... .I ...........B .. m;.,.
expected to grow al a5 percen t rale for as long as it U in business. Currently

ICM 's $lock U selling lOr $70 pe r share. The m(lOitrecent dividend paid

by the compan y was $5.60 per share . If ICM issues new common stodc,
it will inwr Oolation 00$1$ eq ual to 7 pe rcent . 10. 1's marginal tax rate U

35 perw nl Wha t is its 00$1 of retained earnings_ that is, its inlernal eq uity?

Wh al is its cos t of new eq uity?

11-8 The o.oi Company's next expected dividend , 0t , is $3.18; its growth rale U .......1 "" ... ........... B

6 percent;and its stockw rrently sells for $36. New $lock can be sold to net "1";'"

the finn $32.40 pe r sha re.

.. , Whal is ChQi's pe rcentage flotation c<J<!;t, F?

h , Whal is ChQi's 00$1 of new common stock, r. ?

11·9 Following U information about the oommon eq uity of Funtastic Furnitu re ...... .1 ........... B "'1";'"

Compan y:

Current selling price

Constant growthrate
Most recently p"id

(~,;der"l Do
F\) laIion CO$I$

Marginal ia. rate

sss.co
'0%

s asc

10.0%

40.0%

.. . Whal is Funla$lic 's c<J<!;t of retained earnings?

h . Whal U Funla$lics's cost of new common stock?

11· 10 A oompany's 6 percent coupon rale , semiannual pa)menl, $I,OOJpar value ...... .1 de ...

bond that matures in :XI)'ears sells at a price of $5 15.16. The compa ny's
marginal tax rale U 40 percen l Whal u the 6rm's compon ent cost of debt lOr

purpo lle$of calcu!al:ing the WACC ? (ll int: Base you r answer on the simple

rale, nolth e effective annual rate, EAR )
11·11 Chicago Paints O>rporalion hasa targetcapital structure of 40 percent debt ...... .1 c'l"~ r

and 00 percent common equity. The oompany expects to have $«(I of after-ta>:

inoome during the ooming year, and it plans to retain 40 pe rcent of its

earnings. The w rrent stodcprice is Po = $:XI,the la$Idi,iderd paid was Do=
$2.00, and the dividend is expectedto grow at a constant rate of 7 peroent .

New str;dccan be soldal a lbtalion 00$1 of F .. 25%. Whal wiDOIimgoPain t:(

marginalcost of eq uity Clpital be if it raises a total of ~ of new capital?

11·12 Magni6cent Metal Mining (MMM) expects to gene rate S«I ,OOJin earnings ....,. k",,'"

that will be retained for reinve$lment in the finn this year . If MMM's capital
st ructure consists of 25 pe lWOt debt and 75 pe rcent oommon equity, $Ialed

in total funds, whal is the weighted average 00$1 of capital (WACC) break

point that U associated with retained earnings?

lJ· 13 Ro!Je<1lOnFashion's capital structure consists of:XI percen t debt and 70 ....,. k"" ....

percent common eq uity. Ro!Je<1lOnU considerin g raising new capital to
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6n.ance ill; expansion plarl$.The oompany's in""$Iment banker hascomplled

the following information about the 00$1 of debt if the 6rm issues debt :

AmDw,t o r Oebt

Sl to S15O,()))

150,001 to 450 ,()))

400,001 to 840, ()))

Al.:Ne $840 ,()))

An" ...Tu Cost o r Oebt

'''''zs
'0

ILO

Roberson expects to generate $350,000 in retained earnings nexl ~ r .

For any new equity thai is issued, Roberson wiDin",r notalion costs of 6

percent . What are the break poinl$ that Roberson feces when computing il$

marginalcost of capital?

11·14 The following infonnation is given for Bates Chemica! Olmpan y (BCC):

"'"Common equil)'-

retaine<leamingl

Common equil)'
newissue

' ''''ILO

14.0

l'n>port ioll of th e
Ca [,ita l Slr uoctllre

"'''''800

.... 1... 1,,-.n1.o1
in", ,,,,,,,,,,,,

BCC expects to retain $160,000 in earnings thisyear to invest in capital
budgeting projects. If the finn's mpital budget is expocted to equal

$180,000, what required rate of retum , or marginal cost of capital, shouldbe

used when e,..:Jualingmpital hudgetin g projects?

11· 15 The CFO of Mega Munchies recently received a report that contairl$ the

IODowinginlOnnation:

Ca['ita l Stn>ctll. e

l'n>jcct Cmt '"" Tn'" of Ca['i ta l l'n>llOrtion

, S2lXl,())) 19.0% Do" 40.0%

" 3OO.<m 17.0 Preferre<lstock 00
G zoo.coo 14.0 Common equity 800

The weighted average 00$1 of mpital (WACC) is 12 percent if the 6rm does

not have 10issue new oommon eq ui t}~ if newcommon equity is needed , the

WACC is 15 percen t. If Mega Munchies expects to generate $240,000 in
retained earnings this year, whidl projectl:s) should be pu rchased? Assume

the projects are independent.

lJ·1 6 Sam's O rthodontic Services (SOS) will retain for rein""$Iment $300,000

of the net income it expects 10 generate next }'ear. Recently, the CFO

determined thai the finn's after .tax cost of debt , r;IT, is 5 percen t; ill; 00$1 of
internal equity (retained earnings), r. , is 10 percent; and il$ c<.:JSIof external

equity (new common $lock), r. , is 13 percent. Next year, SOS expects to

6n.ance mpital budgeting projects SOas to maintain il$ current capital
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slructure . whidl coes s ts of 00 pelWtll debt SOS hasno prefe rred stock.

sed 10: iChapl= lIst r Wh at wm SOS's marginal 00$1 of capital be if il$ total capital budgeting
needs are $700.000 lOr nexl year?

11_17 The Gupta Compan y s 00$1of eq uily is 16 pe lWtll 11$beli.>re-Ia>:cost of debt

is 13 pe lWtll. and il$ marginal I", rale is 40 pe rcenl The stock sells at book
value. Using Ihe following balance sheet, calculate Gupta 's after-tax
weighted average cost of capilal:

wrig"' ... ""'...go
..... . .r c~lal

c. ~

Accounts recew..h1e
Inventories

Net plont and eq uip ment

Total assets

Long-lenn debt

Equity

Total ~ah~iti es

and equity

$1.152

1.728

11_18 The Mason O>rporalion 's cu rren l capilal $Iructu re. which is also il$ mrget .optimal "'I""'I budget
capital $Iructu re. calls for 50 pe rcenl debt and 50 pe rcenl oommon eq uily.

The 6rm has only one potenlial proj ect. an expans ion program wilh a

10.2 pe lWtll IRR and a 00$1of $W million. wrndl is oompletely divisible-

lhal is. Mason mn invest any amounl up 10 $W million. The 6rm expects 10
retain $3 m~Hon of ea rnings nexl yea r. II mn raise up 10 $5 m~Hon in new

debt al a before-I'" cost of 8 pe rcenl. and all debt aO:er Ihe 6rst $5 million

wiD have a cost of 10 percen l . The cost of retained earnin gs is 12 percen t,

and Ihe finn can sell any amounl of new common stock des ired al a oonstanl
cost of 15 percen t. The finn 's marginalia>: rate is 40 pelWtl t. Wha l is Ihe

finn 's optimal mpital bud get ?

11_19 The management of Ferri Phosphal e IndUSlries (F PI) is planning next year's .optimal "'I""'I budget

capital budget. FPI proj ects its nel inoome al $7,500, and its payoul ratio is

40 pe lWtll The compan y's earnin gs and divdends are growing al a oon$lanl
rate of 5 pe rcenl; the lasl dividend paid . Do. was $0.90; and the currenl $lock

price is $8.59. FPl' s new debt will cost 14 pe lWtll If FPI issues new

common $lock. Oomtion costs will be W percen l . FPI is at its optimal capilal

sl ructure. "'rndl is 40 percen l debt and 60 pe lWtll eq uity. and the finn 's
marginal tax rate is 40 percen l FPI has Ihe IOlhwing inde penden t,

indivisible . and eq ually riskyiO\·eslm enl opportunili es:

l'n> ject "". •••
A $ I5.())) 17%, "'.em "c I5.())) re
D I2.())) is

What is FPl' s optimal capital bud get?

lJ_ 20 Refer to Problem 11_19. Managemenl now decidesto incorporat e proj ect .optimal "' I""' I budget

risk differenlials inlO Ihe anal ) ~ is. The new po~ cy is 10 add 2 pe rcen mge

points 10Ihe cost of mpHai of Ihose proj ects signi fICantly riskier than average
and 10subt ract 2 percen mge points from the cost of mpital oflhos e lhal are
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_;g"'..aan ........ , ,(

c .... ~ al (WACC)

sub'lb ntially less rid:y than ""erage. Management judges Project A to be of
high .u k, Projecl$ C and 0 to be of a'>lerage risk, and Project B to be oflow
.u k. None of the projects is divisible. Whal U the optimal capital budget
after adjustment for project risk?

11_21 Florida Electric Company (FEe) uses only debt and equity. It can borrow
unlimited amounts aI an interest rale of 10pe rcent a$ long a$ it r"", rICe$al
il$ target mpital st ructure, which calls for 45 percenl debt and 55 percent
common equity. Its last dividend Wa$$2, its expectedcons tant gro,,1h rate U
4 percen t, its stock sells aI a price of $25, and new stock would net the
company $W per share after Ootation costs. FEC s marginal t"" rate U
40 percent, and it expects to ha'>le$100 million of retained earnings this )'O"r.
Two projecl$ are a,rulable: Project A hasa cost of $200 million and an
internal rate of return of 13peroonl,while Project Bhasa cost of $125 mil~on

and an intern.al rate of return of 10 percent . All of the company's potential

projects are equally risky.

.. . Whal is FEe 's cost of equity from newly issued stodc?

h. Whal is FEC s marginal cost of mpHal_th.a1 U, what WACC cost rate
should H use to e--ruuale mpital budgeting projecl$ (these two projects
plus any others that might arise during the year, provided the cost of
mpHal schedule remains as it U w rrently)?

11_22 The earnings, dividends, and stock price of Talukdar Technologies Inc. are
expected to grow at 7 percent per year in the future. Talukdar's common
stock sells for $23 per share, its last dividend Wa$ $2.00, and the company
wiDpay a dividend of $2.14 aI the end of the current )'O"r.

.. . Using the discounted cash Oow appro ~h , what U its cost of retained
earnings?

h. If the finn's beta U 1.6, the risk-free rate is 9 percent, and the average
retum on the market U 13percent, what will be the 6rm's cost of equity
using the C\ PM appro ~h ?

c. If the 6rm's bonds earn a return of 12percent, what wm r. be using the
bond-yield-pius-.uk -premium appro ~h ? (Hln/: Use the midpoint of the
.u k premium range discussed in the chapte r.)

d. Based on the results of parts a through c, what would )'.lu estimate
TahJ.kdar·s cost of retained earnings to be?

lJ_2 3 The Shrie\\eSO>mpany's EPS was $6.50 in roJ8 and $4.42 in 2003. The
company pa ) ~ out 40 percent of its earnings as dividends, and the stock sells
lOr$36.

... Calculate the past growth rate in earnings. (Hln/: This U a five-year
gro,,1h pe riod.)

h. Calculate the nat expected di'idend per share, Ot. [Do'" 0.4($6.50) '"
$2.60.] Assume that the past gro,,1h rate will continue.

c. Whal U the cost of retained earnings, r., lOrthe Shrieves O>mpany?

lJ_24 The Simmons Company expects earnings of $30 mllHon next )olear. Its
dividend pa)'.lut ratio U 40 percent, and il$ proportion of debt (debt/assets
ratio) is 00 percent. Simmons uses no preferred stock.

.. . Whal amount of retained earnings does Simmons expect next year?

h. At what amount of r"",nclng will there be a break point in the MCC
schedule?
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c. If SimmOR$Cln bo rrow $12 mllHon at an interest rate of I I pe rcent,

sed 10: iChapl= list. another $12 mllHonat a rate of 12 percent, and any additional debt at a

rate of 13pe rcent, at what points wm rising debt costscause breaIc:sin the

MCC schedule?

11·2,5 Rowell Products ' stock is cu rrently selling for S60 a share. The finn is

expected to lOam $5.40 per share this )olear and to pay a )oIear·end dividend of

$3.00.

.. . If in""'ltors require a 9 pe rcent retum. what rate of growth must be
expected for Rowell?

h. If Rowell reinvests retained earnings in projects wh(lOie awra ge return is

equal to the stock's expectedrate of retum . what wHl be next year's

earnings per share?

11·26 O n January I . 2008 . the tolal assets of the Dexter O>mpany were $270

mllHon. The finn 's ", rrent ClpHai st ructure. which follows. is considered to
be optimal . Assume there is no short.te rm debt.

wrighl....a""' ...go
......,or0,,\, ;"' 1

Long-tenn debt

Common equity

Total li:>hililies and equity

$ 13S.())). ()))

13S,())),()))

mocwcw

New bonds will have a IO percen t coupon rate and wm be sold at par .

Common stock. ", rrently selling at $00 a share. Cln be sold to net the

company $54 a share . Stockholders' required rate of retum is estimaled to
be 12 pe rcent. consisting of a dhidend )ield of 4 pe r"<lent and an expected

growth rate of 8 percen t (The ned expecteddividend is $2.40. so $2.4(V

$00 '" 4%.) Retained earnings are estimated to be $ 13.5 miDion. The

marginal tax rate is 40 percen t Assuming thai aDasset exp>nsion (gross
exp",ulitu res for fixedassetsplus related working capital) is induded in the

capital bul get . the dollaramount of the capital budget . ignoring depreciat ion.

is $135 miDion.

.. . To maintain the cu rrent capital structure. how mudl of the ClpHaibudget

must Dexte r finance byeq uity?

h. How mudl of the new equity funds needed wiDbe generated internally?
Extemaily?

c. Calculate the cost of eadl of the equity compo nents.

d. At what level of ClpHai expenditure will there be a break in Dexter's

MCC schedule?

e . Calculate the WACC (I ) behw and (2) above the break in the MCC
schedule.

r. Plot the MCC schedule. Also. draw in an lO S schedule thai is oonsistent
with both the MCC schedule and the projected capital budget. (Any lO S

schedule that is consistent will do.)

11·27 The following table gives earnings pe r share figures lOr the Brueggeman

Compan y during the preceding IO years. The firm's oommon stodc.

7.8 mH~on shares outstanding. is now (January I. moB) selling lOr$65 per
share. and the expected dividend at the end of the ", rrent )olear (2008) is

55 percen t of the EPS expected in 2008. Because investors expect past
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tren<h to continu e. g mn be based on the earnings gro,,1hrate. {Note that

nine )'ears of growth are reflected in the data }

Yea r EI'S Ye a r El'S

,sss $3 "" sooa $5.;3

''''' a.z "'" 6.19

sooc ". zoos 6"
soc 4.91 sooe ;.22

"'" as ""'
; .80

The cu rrent belOre-ta:<interest rate on debt is 9 peNlefll The finn's marginal
tax rale is 40 percen t . Its capital structure. considered to be optimal . is as

IODoW$:

"'"Cornmon equity

Total liahililies and equity

$ 104.())). ()))

156.())) .()))

WCWCW

.orti....1 ~lal hud got

... Calculate Brueggeman's after ·ta:< cost of new debt and of cornrnon

eq uity. assurning thai new eq uity cornes only frorn retained earnings.

Calculate the cost of equit y as r. .. Ot /Po + g.

h . Find Brueggeman's WACC. again assurning that no new cornrnon stock is

sold and thai aDdebt costs 9 pe rcent.

c. How rnuch mn be spen t on capital investments before exte rnal eq uity

rnust be soH? {Assurne that retained earnings avaihbl e for 2006 are
45 percen t of mo6 earnings. Obtain mo6 earnings by rnullipl);ng the

expected 2006 EPS by the shares outstanding.}

d . What is Brueggeman's WACC (costoff, .,<h raisedin ecess of the amount

calculatedin P'-"c) if new common$1:00<canbe "-lIdto the poolic al $65 a

shareto net the 6nn $58.50 a share? The cost of debt is constant.

11·28 Ezzell EnteTris es hasthe following capital structure. which it considers to

be optimal under ", rrent and forecasted conditions:

Debt (long·tenn only)

Cornmon equity

Total ~ahihti e s and equity

For the corning )'ear. management expects aller .tax earnin gs of $2.5 rniDion.

Ezzelr s past dividend policy of paying out 60 perom t of earnings wiD

continue. Current cornrnit rnents from its hanker will allow Ezzell to borrow
a::oording to the following schedule:

Lmm AmDlmt

$0 to $S(().()))

$S(().OOIto $9()).()))

$9()).OOI and above

I nt e "" t Ka te

9% on this i"" rernent of debt

11% on this i"",e.-nent of debt

13% on this i"",e.-nent of debt
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The oompany's marginalta>: rale is 40 percent, the current market price of

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr ils stode is $22 per share. ils Idft dividerd was $2.20 per share. and the
expected growth rate is 5 percen t External equity (new oommon) can be

sold at a [htation cost of 10 percen t.
Ezzell hasthe following invesbnent oppol1unities for the next year:

Ann.....1
l'r '; ee1 Cml C... h Fl- . l' n>;e d U fe r• •

, $6i5 ,())) $155,401 8 ~ a rs ?, soc... Wl.'" 5 15.0%

3 3i 5,())) 161,524 3 ?, sse.soc 185,194 , 12.0

5 i':J(),())) 12i ,3S1 ro ILO

Management asks )'-' U to help detenni ne whidl projects (if any) should be
undel1aken. You proceed with this anal)$is by aO$Wering the IOllowing

questions (or performing the tasks) as posed in a logical sequence:

.. . How many breaks are there in the MCC schedule? At whal dollar

amounts do the breaks occur. and what causes them?

h. Whal is the weighted <Nerage cost of capital in e~ h of the intervals

between the breaks?

c. Whal are the IRR ,..:lues for Projects 1 and 3?

d. Graph the lO S and MCC schedules.

e . Which projects should EzzelI s management accept ?

r. Whal assumptions about project risk are implicit in thisproblem? If you
learned that Projects I. 2. and 3 were of aho\-'e-awra ge risk. yet Ezzell

chose the projects thal )'-'u indiCaled in pari e. how would thisaffect the

situalion?

g. The problem staled that Ezzell paysout 00 percen t of its eamin gs as

dividends. How would the anal)$is change if the pa)o'OUtralio were
changed to zero. to 100 percent. or somewhere in between ? (No

cakulatio ns are necessary.)

l1Iwgrative Problem

11·29 Assume )'OUwere recently hired as assistant to Jerry Lehman . 6nanclal \'Pof ...... ,or_"'; 1.01

O>Ieman Technologies. Your first task is to estimate Coleman's cost of

capital. Lehman hasp-<),;ded) 'OUwith the following data . whidl he believes

is relevant to )'OUr task:

(I ) The finn's marginal lax rale is 40 percen t .

(2) The current price of O>leman's 12 percen t coupon . semiannual

pa)ment, noncallable bonds with 15 )-'ears remaining to maturity is
$ 1.153.72. O>Ieman does not use shOl1·term interest·bearing debt on

a penna nent basis. New bonds would be pri\-'alely pb:ed with no

notation <:<.>it

(3) The ", rrent price of the ftrm's 10 percen t. $100 parvalue. qual1erly

dividend . pe rpetual preferred stock is $I IJ .IO. O>leman wouki incur

notalion costs of $2.00 per share on a new issue .
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(4) Coleman's common stock is cu rrently seDing at $50 pe r share . Its last

dividend (Dol was $4.19. and di,;dends are expected to grt:N' at a

constant rate of 5 per<:ent in the foreseeable fulure. Coleman's beta

is 1.2. the yield on Treasury bonds is 7 percent, and the market risk
premium is estimated to be 6 percen t . For the bond-yield-plus-risk

premium approoch . the firm uses a risk premium of 4 pe rcentage

points.

(5) Up to $300.0XI of new oommon stock can be sold at a Ootationcost

of 15 percen t . Above $300.000. the Ootation cost would rise to 25
pe rw nl

(6) Coleman's target capital structure is 30 percen t long-term debt . IO

pe rw nt preferred stock. and 60 pe r<:ent common equity.

(7) The 6rm is IOrecasting retained earnings of $300.000 lOrthe coming

year.

To st ructure the task somewhat. Lehman hasasked )'.'u to a ~r the

following questions:

.. . (I ) What sources of capital should be included when )'.'u estimate

Coleman's weighted average cost of capital (WACC)?

(2) Shoukl the component costs be figured on a before-t", or an after
t", basis? Explain.

(3) Shouklth e costs be historical (embedded ) costs or new (marginal)
costs? Explain.

h. What is the market interest rate on O>Ieman's debt and its component
cost of debt ?

c . (I ) What is the 6rm's cost of pref erred stode?

(2) Coleman's pref erred stock is riskier to investors than its debt . yet the
yield to investors is lower than the yicH to malurity on the debt.

Does thissuggest that roohave maie a mistake? (IIJ,,/: Think about

taxes.)

d. (I) Why is there a cost associated with retained earnings?

(2) What is Coleman's estimated cost of retained earnings using the

CAPM approoch ?

e . What is the estimated cost of retained earnings using the discounted

cas h O o w( DC F) app ~?

f. What is the bond -};eld-plus-risk-premium estimate lOrColeman's cost

of retained earnings?

g. What is )'.'ur finalestimate for r,?

h. What is O>Ieman's cost lOr up to $300.000 of newly issued oomrllOO

stodc. rol? Wha t happens to the cost of equity if O>leman sells more
than $30:1.000 of new oommon stodc?

i. Explain in words why new oommon stock hasa higher percen tage cost
than retained earnings.

j . (I ) What is Coleman's overall. or weighted a\'erage. cost of capital

(WACC) when retained earnings are used as the equity compo nent?

(2) What is the WACC after retained earnings have beenexhausted and

Coleman uses up to $30:1.000 of new common stock with a 15
pe rw nt notation cost?
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(3) What U the WACC if more than $:))(I.OXIof newcommon equity U

sed to: iChapl= lIst r sold?

k. (I) At wh.aIannunt of new investment "Ould Coleman be forcedto issue

new common stock? To put it another w~. wh.aIis the IargestClpital
budget the comf"lnycouklsupport withoutissuingnewcommonstock?
Assumethat the J(VUYOOtarget capital $Indure willbe maintained.

(2) At what amount of new in""$Iment would Coleman be forced to
issuenew common $lock with a 25 percent Ootationco$l?

(3) What U a marginal cost of capital (MCC) schedule? OHI$lrucl a
graph that shows O>leman's MCC schedule.

t. O>leman's director of capital budgeting has identi6ed the foll<;M'ing

potential projects:

l'n>ject "", Li fe Ca;;h Flow r••

A srooooc 5 ~ al'$ $218.'795 li .O%, "".em , 152.iOS 16.0,. soc.cooso 'ill,881 15.0

C "".em , 219.ISS ,,,

Projects B and BOare mutuallyexclusive.whereas the other projects are
independent. All of the projects are equally risky.

(I ) Plol the lOS schedule on the same graph thai contains )')ur MCC
schedule. What is the 6rm's marginal cost of capital lOr capital
budgeting purposes?

(2) What are the dolh r size and the included projects in O>leman's
optima! capital budget? Explain )')u r answer fully.

(3) Would Coleman's MCC sdledule remain constant at 12.8 percomt
be).-ond$2 million regardless of the amount of mpit al required?

(4) If WACCa had been18.5 percent rather than 12.8 percent,but the
second WACC hreak point llid still occurred at $1.000.000. how
would that have affected the anaI)~u?

n, . Supp<J<!;eyou learned that Coleman could raise only $200.000 of new
debt at a 10 per<:ent interest mte and that new debt beyond $200.000
would ha"" a yield to investors of 12 peroent. Trace b~ k through your
work and explain how this new fact would change the situation.

Computer-Related Problem

lVork theproblem ill thi' ,,,,,/jon onl'}if 'JWatV ~lIg theproblem ,p~hM.

11-30 Use the model in the File CII to work this problem.

a . Re fer bade to Problem 11_28. Now assume that the debt ratio U
increased to 65 percent. causing all interest rates to rise by I percentage
point. to 10 percent. 12 percent. and 14 percomt. and musing g to
increase from 5 percent to 6 percent. What happens to the MCC
schedule and the capital budget?

h. Assume the facts as in part a. but suppose Ezzell's marginalta>:rate falls
(I) to W percent or (2) to 0 percent How would this affect the MCC
schedule and the capital budget?
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49 2 Chapt ~r 11 Tht Coot of C .poit.J

c. Ez;ell 's management would now like to know what the opt imal ~ a p i t al

hudget would he if eam ings we", as high as $3.25 miDionor as low as

SI million. Assume a 40 per<*.nt marginal tax r.lte .

•1. Would it I"" reasonal,le to use the model to anal)"Le the effects of a

~ h a nge in the payout r.llio ,, ;tllOut ~ h a ng i ng otller varial,les?

GET REAL WITH THOMSON ONE

u.;gbt c d a,.. ..agc

"' ~ , ,of"'1' 1... 1

t t _3 t O>mpam the ~ a p i tal $InlClurns of the foll",,;n g finns and answer ti,e related

questions :

General Motors Corpor.llion [GM]. an autom ol>ile manufuetm;n g and

financing Grm; Walt Disney O>mpany [DIS]. an ente rtainment and
intbrmation m mJ'l ny: and Amazon I n ~ . [AMZN], an online retail sales Grm.

a. What is the I""r<*.ntagtl of long_term deht, m mmon stock, retained

eamings, and p re ler~ w x;k in ead> Gnn's c>paal $InlClum? Set up a
tal,le 10 iDu$lrate )-0''' answer. (W rit: Cli<;kon l'ee rslF inanciallRah noo

Sheet .l

b . W h i ~ h Grm has the highest, and lowest, relalive amount of long_tenn

deht ? Common eq uity? Retained eamings?

c. In one paragr.lph, descri l"" how )-Ou would ~ al~u la te the weighted

aver.l.g<lcost of ~ "J ' i t al for ea<;h finn .

•1. Whln' does ea<;h Gnn $land in ",b lion to as indu$l'Ypee rs with ~ to

ti,e l>er<*.nt>.gesof deht. common e<:rlity. l'", lerrnd $10<;1<,and retlin ,rl

eamings in its ~ apil al $Inleture? ( C ~ d< on I'€ers and d>ange the peer" to

Ind 'l$Irr l
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Capital Structur e

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

S
inee 1990, Uri,i'" Corporation, a manufacw""
of (om put.... and related product, for com

rnm:i al and def." ,. comp anies. has tried to

reduct th amou nt of dtbr it us.. to finance il> assef•.

When Un;,)" bogan the debt-rf:duetion campai gn,

nurly 7 5 percent of ie, total financin gwa' in t he form of

variou s typos of dwt; only 25 ptrCM{ wa s in the form of

equ ily. Compa .edwi th orh.. fi,m, in irs indu ,ny , Uni'o/'

fidt ir had much rno,..,debt than was ap propriate.

On e.c.p Uni')" (ookeo ch ange in mixof ddlt a nd

equity was w suspend the payment offl.lurt common

,toc k djyidend,. which alloww Un;'y. to ,ave $162

million a yt'ar and to ""purch ..... , and thus ..roue"

debt. Unis)" was ab le to .. duco its amoum of debt

substantially -in four yoars. the dtbtja". '" ratio !'til

from nnrly 75 p"'Cl'nt to ju,t ow, 60 p",c ent . During

th e ,arne ptriod, off income incr""",d from a 10" ofa

litd. mo .. t .... n $500 million to a gain of$400 million .

Unfortunatoly. from 1995 through 1997. tho com-

pany' drot again inc",as«t ....ch t t tho drotj"' '''1:§

rat", "" . abcw 75 Jlf>"C.nt. A, a r k. in S.pt.mbor of

1997. la wrl'll<' A. W.inb ach was appo im w c....irman.

p' .. id. m . and CEO. On. of hi< fi"t an",,,, wa, to

announco that Uni'}" would d"''''' .... d.bt by$ 1 bill",n

by t .... )'Oar 2000 . Th. dobt-d"" .. a , ing aa io n' Wft".so

su<<ossfui that Unsys .. ach. d its goal of a $1 bill",n

rwuct",n in dobt app'oximatoly 18 momh, ahnd of

schwulo . Furth... r.'itnJ<turing of tho company' cap iul

from 1999 through 2001 ",ducod tho drotjassrt'; ratio

to n""rf; 62 pore.nc .

UnlUrnXlatoly. both poor ""onom ie condit"'ns in

2002 and 2003 and a p'''''''n liabilily that .",,,.d.d

$725 million ron trioot.d to a 'ignifiGi nt iner"" '" in t h.

ma ti... amoum of dwt ",.d by Unis)" such that th.

d.blja". ", ratio inc,n,.d to groat ... than 80 porc.m

during thi' poliod . During tho ",, >tt f_ yoa". Uni<)"

"'por "ncw poor ponormanco. much of which wa,

att ribut w to th. high im... 'it costs assoclatw with its

d.bf . A, a r.. ult. tho firm', d.blja". ", ratio 10" to tho

poimw ....'" t .... firm was financ.d almo'it .mi"'f; with

d.bt by 2006 .

Unisys cominu .. to mako capi tal scrucw .. chang ..

in an att.mpt to imp''''''' in finall<ial po' ition , which

will .... ult in an improvom.m in ... a ......old.rwoalth . So

how ha' t h. , tock bo.n alf"" tw byth. GIpita I, truaur.

changos l Wh." Un s)" announcw th. d;.,;d.nd sus

I"'n,;on , tho pric. of in common ,toc k droppw by
mo"'than 25 porcominon.dayand byabouton .-third

of its valu. within on. _ok .Tradingat jU'it und ... $51"'r

,har •• th.valu. ofUni<y,common ,toc kwa' 761"'".m

la_r than ito;high valu. durin g t .... proviou, 12-momh

I"'riod a nd 90 p...nn t I"""", t han in high valu. dur ing

th. p.. oou s fi... )'I'a" . By 1994. how .....r. Unis)" 'ito ck

wa, ,oiling for $11 I""" ,har.; in 1998 t .... p'0c. wa,

'"
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494 Chapt~r 12 C.pital S'w "" ....

ntarly S26; and atth •• nd of 1999th. pri"" haddimbod

.sed10' i ~ttHf o'l4 5 . OUringthi' fi""'yur f'<'riod.th ~ stock',
valu~ grfWat a ra t~ of gr""t... tha n 30 p.ru." f'<'ryear.

Appa.. ndy stockhold." .. alizod that th. capital

'itrucTurochang.' bonofi",d the firm', long·run stability
and _alth maximization.

UnfOltuna",ly. th~ combina tion of a poorly f'<'r·

ltltTning'itock mark", that u"tod from 1999 through

2002 and the in,rn .. of iu dobl/a". n rat io during

th" ,am~ pmoo ...... lt~d in a 'i gnificantdedin e in the
value ofUni,)"', "oc k. In 5"1'temb ... 2002. the "ock

",ld for "'" than S7 f'<'r ,har • . Effort, by Uni,y' to
improve it, capital structure continued. and the
com pany" 'ito,k price in",n, ed to S15 f'<'r ,hare by
th•• nd of2003 . How......r. during th. nu tf.wye a"th.
'ito, k again decrn,.d bolow S7 a, the r. ....lt of g.n.ral

economic un, ...tainty and a d", ...iorat ing finan, ial

position at Uni'}'" In 2006 the price .. mained at "'"
than S7 p... ,h are. But the fuwre of Uni,)" wa, ,on·

sid... d bright becau .. (1}ana lysts ' fu.. casts of fuw..

of'<'ratingprofits w.r. favorabl•• and (2) a new capital

re:strucTuring program wa, " ro lled out " in an effort to
rebuild the wm pany" image inthe finan,i al markets. If

inwsto" recognize that th. capital 'it"' cw .. change'

are bonofi,ial to the future valu. of Uni'}'" the stock
price ,hould .. bound .

A, you Gin ,ee from the Un,,)" """mp "'. a firm',

cap ital 'itrucTur. can affect valu•. A, you rnd thi'

chapter , beep in mind the .. <150mUni'}" want, to
decr"" ,e the proportion of debt in its GIpitaI """Wr e.

Con,id ... th•• fli1Ctthat a part icular capital " ", cw ..

can have on the valu. of a firm.

Chapter Essentials
- The Qu estions

capila l s lnl cw ",

The combination of

dobt and . quity u.. d

to finan"" a firm.

ta rgot ca pita l s1nlCturo

The mil<of debt, p.. '

fe""d "o'k . and com·
mon .quity with which

the finn plan' to
finance I ' in"""tments .

After reaiing thi$ chapter,}')u should be able to answer the following questions:

• What is a finn's capital structure?
• What is a finn's optimal mpita! structure? Can a 6rm ru...-etoo Httle debt?

• How does a finn's capital structure affecl il$ risk?

• What i$leverage? How mn infonnation about a 6rm'sleverage position be used
to determine iI$ optimal mpit al structure?

• Why do the capital structures of 6rrll$in different irdustries va')'? How do the

capita! structu res of 6rrll$vary around the world?

In Om pter I I, when we calculated the weighted a~rage cost of capital for use in

capital budgeting. we took the capital structure weights, or the mixof securities the

firm uses to finance its assets, as a given. IIOWel'er. if the weighl$ are changed, the

calculated cost of capital, and th\l$ the set ofaxept abie projects. wHlalso change.
Further , changing the mpital structure will affect the ri$kiness inherent in the finn's

common stock, and this will affectthe return demanded bystodcholde", r., and the

stod<'s price, Po. Therefore, the choice of a mpit al structure is an important decision.
In thU chapter, we discuss concepts relaling to mpital structu re decisions.

THE TARGET CAPITAL STRUCTURE

Firnl$can choose whalel'er mil:of debt and equity they desire to finance their assets,

subjeclto the wilHngnessof investOl'$to provide such funW. As we shall SOO,many
different mixesof debt and equity, or "..pillli st r ucl ureS,eri'lt . In some firrll$,such a$

DaimlerCh.ys1er Group, debt aca>unl$ for more than &I percent of the financing.

while other firnl$,such as Microsoft, ha~ Httle or no long·tenn debt In the next few

secliOl"l$,we will discuss factors that affecl a finn's capital structure, and we wiD
conclude that a firm should attempt to detennine what il$ optimal, or best, mix of

financingshould be. It wmbecomeapparent that detenniningtheexactoptimal capital

structure is not a scienoe, so after analyzing a number of fac!OI'$,a firm esbb lishes a

lllrget "..pita! st r ucl ure it behees is optimalthal it uses asguidance for raising funw
in the future. This brget might change o~r time as oondiliOl"l$""')', but at any gi'>lell

moment the firm's management hasa specificcapital structure in mind, and individual
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financing decisions should be oonsistent with this b rget. If the actual proportion of

sed 10: iChapl..... ~ is below the b rget I ~I . new funds probably will be raisedby issuing debt.
whereas if the proportion of debt is above the target . stock probably will be sold to

bring the firm badein line with the b eget ratio.
Capital structure policy inml vesa tro.de-ofTbetween riska nd return. Using more

debt raises the risId ness of the firm's earningsstre am. but a higherpro portion of debt

generally leai sto a higher expected rateof return. From the concepts we discussed

in O"'pt er II . we know that the higher risk associated with greater debt tends to
lower the firm's stnd<price. At the same time. however. the higher expected rate of

return makes the stock more allro.ctive to investors . which . in turn . ultimately

increases the stock's price. Therefore . the opthntll ropltal$troC/tHl' 1$ the onetMt
$tnke$abalanrebetween,,$1<andm um toachieve the ultln",tegoo!of marlml zlng

the pnce ofthe $wck.
Four prirm 'J' factors influence capital structure decisions:

I . The 6rst is the 6rm's bwine# rnk.or the riskiness that would be inherent

in the 6nn's operation s if it used no debt The greater the firm's business risk.
the hwer the amount of debt that is optimal.

Z. The second keyfactor is the finn's tar position. A major reason for using debt

is thai interest is t"" deductible. whidl lowers the e/Tectil.-e c<.:JSIof debt
lIowe>ler. if much of a finn's income is already sheltered from taxes by
accelerated dep redation or t"" loss car')"OVersfrom PI"e\;OUSyears. its lax

rate willbe low. and debt will not be as ai vantage<JUSas it would be to a finn

with a higher effective lax rate.

3. The third important consideration isjlnanr::taljhtbtltt 'J.or the ability to mise

capital on reasonable terms under adverse oonditions. Corporat e treasure rs

know that a steady supply of capital is necessa 'J' for sb ble operatio ns. whidl

in turn are vital for long_run success. They also know thai when money is

tight in the economy. or when a 6rm is experiencing operating difficulties. a
strong halance sheet is needed to oI>tain funds from suppliers of capital.

Thus. it might he a'h"ntageo us to issue equity to strengthe n the finn's capital

base and 6nancial stability.

4. The lOurth debt-det ermining factor has to do with n""" gerial" attitude
(rom en:<lttsm or aggrml ""n m ) with regard to borrowing. Some managers
are more aggressive than others; hence . some 6rms are more inclined to use

debt in an efIOrt to boostprofits. This f<dor does not affect the optimal . or

value-maximizing. capital structure. but it does inOuence the brget capital

structure a firm actuiDy establishes .

These four points largely detennin e the brg et capital structure. but, as we shall

see. operatin g oonditions can cause the actual capital structure to ''''J'from the b rget
atan ygiven time. For example.the proportion ofdebt thai Unaysuses clearlyhasbeen
much higher than its b rget during m<.>itof the past decide. and the companyhasbken

some significant oorrective <dions to impro>leits financial position. (See «A Mana

gerial Perspecti>le"'at the beginning of this chapter. )

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What ar. th o four mtt o" that affect a firm' , targot capita l >Truttur. 1

In what ,.n .. dOl" cap ital srruetur . policy involv. a tra d• .., ffbetw •• n risk

and Mum ?
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FIGURE12-1 Bigbee Elea ronic ' Comf"ln y: Trend in Return on Equity ( R O E) ~

2008 ROE •• Projad lld
. 1Ilognring01V. ,
- , ~

/ Trerd Lilli

Acll1'll 2003 ROE _ 8%

BUSINESS AND FINAN CIAL RISK

bu.in ... riok

The riska .. ociatodw irh
projoctOomof a firm',
future r<CUrn,on a , .. cs

(ROA}or .. turns on

equ icy(ROE) ifth e firm

u.. s no debt .

fi ....n:ial riok

The porti on of .r ock
hold..,; ' risk. over and

alxwe ba ' ic bu";nes'

risk. thac ~ults &om

the manner in which
the firm j, financod .

When we examined riskin Chapter 8. wedistinguUhed between ",,,,tet tid<.which U
measured by!he firm's bela coefficienl. and tof(l/ rnk. whidl includes both beta risk
and a type of risk lhal can be eliminated by diversificalion (Jirrrwpedjictid<). In

Chapter 10.we considered how capital budgeting decisions affect !he riskiness of !he

firm. There again we distinguished between beta rn k {Ihe effect of a project on !he

firm's beta} and rotpOtllIe tid<(Ihe effect of !he project on Ihe finn's lolal risk).
Now we inlroduce lwo new dimensions of risk:

I . Busine ss d sk is defined as Ihe uncertainty inherenl in projections of fulure
returns. eilher on assets (ROA) or on equily (ROE), if Ihe rtrm uses no debt.

or debt.like financing (ie .•preferred s1ock)-lhal is. it is Ihe risk associaled

wilh !he finn's operations. ignoring any financing effects.

2. Financial d sk U defined as Ihe additional risk. (Nf:r and above basicbusiness

risk. placed on common slockholders thai results from using financing
alIemalives wilh rued periodic payments. such as debt and preferred stodc

lhal U. it is !he risk associaled wilh using debt or prefe rred stock.

Concept ually. the finn hasa cel1ain amounl of risk inherenl in its production and
sales operalions; lhis is its business risk. When it uses debt. it part itions this risk and

concenlrates most ofit on one class ofinveslors-lhe common slockholden-lhisu its

financial risk.' Bolh business riskand financial riskaffect!he capilal structure ofa firm.

Business Risk

Business risk is !he single most impol1anl dete rminanl of capital slructure. To

iIIustralelheeffects ofbustness risk. conside r Bigbee Elect ronicsC ompa ny.afirm lhal

currenlly uses 100 peroenl equity. Figure 12-1 showslhe lrend in ROE from 1998

Ihrough mos. and it givesbo!h securily anal)~tsand Bigbee 's managemenl an ideaof
Ihedegreelo whidl return on equity (RO E) basvaried in Ihepasl and mighl ""'Yin !he

'U""s p>Of.... d..""k...., odds'0 Gnon<ioIri>k.TooImpIify_ ..... . ...-.boo , tn ,1><0<bop«oWI> _ <Onoidoo
onlydeb<,.,.1 oommo;n "'l"'l"
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future. Comparin g Ihe <d ual results wilh the lrend Hne. you can see thai Bigbee 's

sed 10: iChapl= ~ hasfluctualed signiRcanlly since H1ll8.T h ~ fluctuations in ROE were caused

by many factors: b<x>ms and recessions in the nalional ew oomy. successful new

produ cts inlrodu ced both by Bigbee and its competilors. labor strikes. a Rre in
Bigbee 's major pIant, and SO li"1h. Simihr e'I'efIl$wiDdoubtless occur in the lUlure.

and when Iheydo . ROE will rise or faD.Further . Ihere always is Ih e po ssibi~l ylhai a

long-Ienn disaster mighl strike. pennanenlly dep ressing Ihe eotnpany s earning

power. For example. a competilor could inlroduce a new product lhal woukl per
manently hwer Bigbee 's earnings.2 1lris element of uncertainl yaboul Bigbee's future

ROE is the companys basicbwlll M rnk.
Business riskvaries from one indust')' to another and alsoamong Rrmsin a g;,'en

indust')'. Further . business risk can change 0'I'er lime. For example. electric utiHlies

were regardedfor years as ha,;n g ~1I1e business risk. bul a combination of evenl$

during Ihe pasl couple ofdecades hasalIered thcir silualion .produ cing shaT declines

in ROE forsome oompanies and greallyincreasing Iheind ustry s business risk.Today.
fOCJdpr<.>::eSlors and groce ')' retailers frequenlly are ded as examples of industries

wilh low business risk. whereas ')'CHeal manufacturin g induslries. such as steel and

conslruction . are regarded as having especiaDyhigh business risk Smaller companies.

especially single-product Rrms. also have a relatively high degree of business risk?
Business riskdepends on a numberoffacto rs.the moreimportanl of whidl indude

Ihe following:

I . Sda oorWbility (t>ob>me and pnw ). The more stable the unit sales (volume)

ard prices of a finn's produ cts. other things held ooostani. the lower il$

business risk.

Z. IlIput prj ", oorWbility. A Grmwholle inpul prices-labor . produ ct oosts. and

SO iOrth-are highly uncertain is expolled 10 a high degreeofb usiness risk

3. Ability to adjust wtput pti<:u for C "" "~ III llIput pti<:u. Some firms hH.te
Hille difT1CUIty raising Ihe prices of their produ cts when inpul c<J<!;1$rise; Ihe
grealer the abilily to adjust se l ~ n g prices. Ihe h" er the degree ofhu siness

risk This f<dor is especially important during periods of high inl1a!ion.

4. The m ent to which rosu arefi ml: operotlllg let>enlge. If a high pe rcenlage of

a finn's operaling c<J<!;1$are 6xedand hence do not decHne whe n demand falls
ofT. lhis increases Ihe companys business risk.1lris f<dor is caDed operotlllg
IromI ge. whidl will be discussed in greate r detail hl er in Ihe chapter.

To mustrale Ihe effects of operalin g leverage .consider Ihe lwo companies

shown in Table I2-L Deesen Inc. and Wesllex Corporatio n have idenlieal

operalin g salesloosl structures. and both are Rnanced with stock only. Both
companies sell lhci r prod ucts for $50 pe r unil .and the variable operating c<J<!;1$

are $30pe r unit; hence . Ih e g t'( ~ profit foreach unil sold is $20. Deesen 's fixed
operalin gc<J<!;l$.however.are lwice IhoseofW esllex-$80 .oooversus$40.000.
Table IZ_I muslrales lwo importanl concepts. First, a Rrm wilh lower fixed
operalin g costs. oro peralin g leverage (Wesllex in this case). does nol have 10

lIell as manyuni l$ to reach Ihe same level of operatin g income as a Rrm wilh

higher operating leverage: EBIT equals $IW.OOOal 8.000 unil$ of sales for

"I'wo -",pIo, of· "" · ~ .... <bot"" nod,"",,, 1.0ri>I<y... ,1.0,ob>o<Io".. bo'>oo.....mo;hIo.. oU(>I-.
,.,.J _ .. 'ook.-.y _ oftho. ~. ,.,.J tho 'oIos»pb ~ . ".' ~ " ~'''"''''' ."., 1.0__
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.~ Chopte r 12 Capital Str lK""' .

O po" ~ { in g Levt'1'age Example: Dee"'" Inc. a nd W",t1"" Corpora tion

nee "" n, !rr. We .",le I COIl' 0 m l w>n

10% Helo w Fore "" s1ed 10% Ah ",,-e 10% Ile low F oree a;;l ed IO%Ab ", -e

For ec ast Am ounts Fore e a;;! Fore "" '" AmDWl U Fore c ast

S>les in uni ts s.coc 1O.())) u.coc 7,'100 8.000 8,800

$.>Ies in dollars seo.coc $5OO.<m $550,000 sseo.coc ..."'" s-o.coc
V"ri"h1e oper:lling reooo» (300 ,lXX)l (330,lXXll (216,lXXll (240,lXXll (2M ,lXXl)_.

Gross proSt 180.())) 2OO.<m ssccoo 144,())) 100.000 rrs.coc
FiJle<1operating ( 8O.())) ) ( 8O.()))) ( 8O.()))) ( 40 .())) ) ( 40.000) ( 40 .())) )_.

Earnin gl hefure 100,(1)) 120.())) 140.())) 104.())) 120.000 136,((1)

taxes (EBT _ EBIT )

Ta"", (40%) ( 4O,lXXl) ( 4S,lXX) ) ( 56,lXXll ( 41,600 1 ( 4S,lXXl) ( 54,400 1

Net income HO lm :1 ncw s MCW $62400 :1 72 CW :1 8 1600

-.., L _ 0- ... ,.,.Jw""... Sn,o,.,. onIy_ """')0'100>,_ "no""....,..~ ,.,.l EIlrr _ EIlT

2. Tho ..... r- I"" unit ..,.,... ,so,,.,.J<beI"" _ -'>l>Io _ " t:ll

Wesllex. but Dee ~ ha$ to sell 10,000 10produce Ihe same EB IT. Second .

when >dual sales are different from forec asted . the effect on ea rnings is

greate r for the firm with higher operatin g leverage: EB IT increas es
(decre ases) bySW.ooo when Deesen '$Sales are 10pe Nlent higher (lower) than

the forecasted Ie\o\el. whereas Westl<ds EBIT incre a.\le$(dec reases) byonly

SI6.ooo . This finding leeds US to conclude that ~ firm !LIthgrrote.-operotillg
le.xroge hasgrrote.-w sllleu rnk tMII ~ firm with lower operotillg l eur~g e

because i ~ e ~ rn i ll~ u:J1exhibit gtl' ~ te.- v ~ rWb J i hj when $(Jla ""'ry.
Eachof thelle f>:dOl'$is determined partIy by the firm's inWilt'Ychar>der .

Wics. hut each alsois controlaH eto someextent ~ mana~m enl Forexanvl e .
mostfirmscan, through theirmarketing policies. takeactiOl'\$to stabilizeboth"";t
sales and sale; prices. 110_ . this starnb ation might require either large
expenditu res on ai verlising or price coocessoosto inwce wst omers to commit

to purchasing fixedquantities aI fixedprices in the flllure. Sinlihrly. firms liJe

Bigbee Electronics can reduce the voIatility of future inpJ! <:<JSIsbynegolialing
long-term lahorand malerials supply contracts. But they mi!!t'tha\o\eto agree to

payprices somewhat al:><:Methe ", rreo! marketprice to obtain the;e conlr.:ds .

Financial Risk

fin.n eio! 1.........11'"

The fXtent to which

fixed-income securities

(debt and prof......d

.roc k) ,,'" u",d in a
firm 's capi tal S{nJcCUre .

H",," cW ri$k res ults from using !l" a" d al [e" er age , which exists when a firm uses
fixed incom e secu rities. such as debt and pref erred stock. to raise capital . When

financial leverage is cre ated. a firm inten sifies the busin ess risk borne by the

co mmonstockholders .To Hlu$lrate .supp (lOie 10pe ople deci de to fonn a COToration

to produce operatin g syste ms lOrpers onal co mputers . There is acertain amount of
bu siness risk in the operation. If the finn is capitali zed only with co mmon eq uity.

and if each pers onbu ys 10percent of the stock. then each investor will bear an eq ual

share of the busin ess risk. 1I0wever . suppose the firm is capitalized with 50 percen t

debt and50 percen t eq uity. with five of the investo rs pullin g up thei r capital as debt
and the oth er five puttin g up their money as eq uity. In th i$ case. the cash /lows

received bythe debt holde rs are hued on a cont ractu al agre ement . SO the in \o\e$lOrs
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who put up the eq uity willhave to bear essentiallyall of the business risk. and their
sed 10: iChapl <1'$J1l!fltion willbe twice ll$riskyas it wouldhave been had the Rnn beenRnanced only

with eq uity. ThU$.the lJ4e ofdebt jnten$lfief thefirm 'f blJ4jneff tilk borne by the

com mOfl f lockholdef'f.
In the next section. we will explain how Rnancial leverage aITect:s a Rrm's

expected earnings per share. the rUkinessof th<.lOie earnings. and. consequently. the
price of the Rrm'sstock. Asyou willsee. the value of a Rrmthat hasno debt Rrst rises
as it substitutes debt lOrequity. then hil$a peak. and Rnaily declines lI$the use of
debt becomes excessive. The objective of our analysu is to detennine the capita!
st ructure aj which oolue jf "l./Ujmj,.,d; thi$point U then used as the target capital
st ructure .'

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n$
What is the ditk",nce between bu'iines' ri, k and Rnaneial rio;k?

Identify and briefly explain 'iOme of the mo", important facto ,", t hat atkct
ro,ine" risk.

W~ doe, bu'i""" rio;kvary from one indu ,try to another ?

What ereat es Rnaneial rio;k?

D ETERMININ G T HE OPTIMAL UPI TAl STRU CTURE

We can illu$lmteth e e/Tecl$ofRnardall evemgeU$ingthedatl$hown inTable 12-2 lOr
a Rctional company. ",hia. we wm call Op!iCap. As shown in the top section of the
table. the company hal; no debt Should it continue the policy of U$ing no debt . or
should it start using Rnanciallevemge? If it does decide to substitute debt forequity.
howfarshould it go?As inallsua. decisi()r\$.the correct arusweruthJlj it should r:hOO$e
the ""' ",""" tiOflofdebt and equity. (>r a ropjtalstructUtl' . tlwt ",JI " ..nmj,., the pnce
ofthefirm' f f lock.

To arwNerth e questioTl$posedhere.weexaminethe eITectsofchangingOptiCap'S
capital structure while keeping all other factors. such as the level of opemti()r\$.
COTI$b.nl To keep all other factOl"$COTI$b.nl, we assume that Op!iCap changes il$
capital structure bysubltjtuting debt lOrequity- that U. lI$new debt U issued. the
procee<hare used to repurchase an equal amount of outstanding stock.

EPS Analysis of the Effects of Financial Leverage

If a Rrm changes the percentage of debt used to Rnanceexisting assets. we would
expect the earnings per share (EPS)and .coTl$equently. the stock price to change as
well. Rememberthat debt requires fixedpaymenl$. regardless of the Rrm'sl evelof
sales. To understand the reIatioTl$hipbetween Rnanciall everage and earnings per

' In <hi><1>1('''' ' "" __ ""1"'01"""""_on.book""""' (OJb,oI.,.,. _ .1booQ.An"'_"I'I"""<b"
., ........,.... <bo....... _ nfdol>t,~ .... d _ ... ,.,.J ""mmo;n"'Ioity ,.,.J <bon ., ","",..., "'" ,bob,oI.,.,.

>bo.. .... morl<.. """'" booQ.A1~' bo _, """"'''1'1'-''''''''«DII."'"""bGnon<io!'!>oory,bn,.!
,","'Sog _,.,.J _ Gn""""".......,.'....f""' .<bo........ """ ... bo;nk""""'. _ ,<bo""",,-.. r.-o;m
book., morl<.. _ "'""('i<otodI"""" .. ,.,.J b , ....... ""l"'" "',H;'m."~ _ •.,.,k
morl<.. a"",_ <boy ,~ lor"""'Y'n bo_""" .... ., -.. .. ~_ly "",'01"'S ... FinoIly,
""""'Y' bo_ m,;gt pmodf ", m<bobo;nk""""'""d _'''''''''''''''')''. FOJoII<bo.. , -.._,

......."'*Y'" """I"''',,""""'...bot.. , ""' od '" "","""",d Gn...",""""".
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Chopter 12 CapitalStrlK"" .

ABLE 12-2 Financial Informa tion for OptiC ap , 2008 ($ tho usand" u ap t

-,ha r. val" ..

D••
Cornmon equity ( 10,())) shares)

Tot>l liahihties and equity

I. Bala""" Sheel on J'lIJJ !08

Curren! assets $100

Net fixe<lassets 100

Total assets 1ll!!!.

II . I"" ome Sl o l <me n l f or 2008

S••
Variable oper:lting OO$IS (60%)

Fi""l oper:lling oosts
Earnings hefore interest and taxes (EBIT)

Interest

Taxahle inoorne

Taxes (40%)

Net inoorne

• 0
soc

-
ssoc
(120 )

~

.'"o

.'"
~
U1.

Ill . h .. Shan I nf or ma l io n

Earnings per share _ EPS _ $24,()))IIO,())) shares _ $2 .40 .

Di,;der"ls per share _ DPS _ $24,()))IIO,())) shares _ $2 .40 . Thus,oreoe l""l"
out all of its earnings as diYidends.
Il<x>k value per share _ $2((),()))IIO,())) shares _ $20 .

Market prioope r share _ Po _ $20 . Thus, the sto<:ksdls at its J-.:x:,k value, SO(Market
priceY(ll<x>k price) _ MIB _ J.O.

sha re (E PS), we Rrst exarnine how earnings per sha re are affected when ou r

ill ustrative Rrrnchanges its capital structu re to include greater relative arnounts of

"""First, to simplifyou rexarnp le , weassume that OptiCap's level of o~tions--lhat
is, production and sales-will not change if its capital st n" ~ture changes.' Table 12-2

shows that Opt iCa-p's Ie-.el of sales was $200,000, whidl produoed a net operating

income (NO I), orearnings before interest and taxes (EBITl ,equil to$40 ,QO:)in 2008.

We expect that the Rrm's sales will remain at thislweI when economic conditions are
«nor rnal,nbut sales are expected to be $:))(1,000 when the oo.>norny is b<x>mingand

$ lOO,QO:)when the econom yis in a recession. The probabilities aswated with e~h of

thelle economic stales are 0.6 , 0.2, and 0.2, respecti-.ely. We gi-.e the different eco
nomic sht es so that we can see what happensto Opt iCa-p's Rnanciil risk when its

capital structure is changed.

Opt iC,,!, asked its investment banke r to help dete rmine what the cost of debt , rd,

will be aI various levels of debt. The results are shown in Table 12-J. NaturaDy, we
would expect that as a Rrm increases the peNlentage of debt it uses, lenders wiD

' 10 <b. , 001wn>Id.""r"'""""'1m'" .. "....d.", EBIT. Fin~ If debt I_Is ''''''.'''' , ,be Gnn
l"'obobIywill notbeol>Io'o~_ ..oIllf '" '""""5"" loo- "me_ <nt ~ 1b " <»<>Id
leo<!' o" ,,!,",,'" eons""", ,,,,,,.,.J ,_...,b,.,.J de",lqrm ... I""! ,..tl • • ., ' be"'"" Iy ofI"' '''ng "l'
~ ""''' mentOWO' tun," eo-So.,.".t, • "",ok~_I ",..I ," (t • ., ' oo muob dol>tI <»<>Id"""' •• Gnn ' 0
1000..... . F", '''mr&o,(" lor '0 'be "me,bot'" !>ordeb, brood """.". ""U- in " bonk",!,,'J'. "-Y
I"'nr&o,of"",d ' obuy""' .. ". ,,,,k... be""",. ' bey""'.. of>oi<J,be """'I""')' wwId SObonk",!,'"" d1000.,_
bnIdingu"""bIo ,,,,k.. ~ 1b ~ ~"",",ioIly "' '''S """'1"'_<on b..po b.,.t witb un....... "",n .. _ <be"
.oprbo .. ,wbo.. .. we... ' ... .. moy1>0><>'0 IP'"in ""'I"Ybe""",. <boydn_ boy. <be~_I .. """"'" '0
"""J' on 'be foslt·Finolly•• """'I"'uy witb '" """,b debt ,botbenkr"l"'J' " . .. ""'" ,mo.. will 1>0><><lBoulty
" ' _ 'os ,.,.J "" .... 'os m"""S.. . ,.,.J ""'I' ~ .. .. or" will 1.0", '0 I"'Yp.. mium ......... For011,be.... .."."

" " _ '«oily"""oct 'o .. y ,bot• Gnn'. &-<ioI pnIi<yb.. 00 offocton '" "I"' '"''os ,,",<me-
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D' '' , min'ng th. Optimol Col'i<oIStn>«.... SOl

Coo;{o fD .be , ' d, and Nu mb... of Co mmo n Sha, .. OJ ts tan d ing f", O pt iCap at Diff.... nt

Capital Struc tul'l'S ( $ thousands )

OebtJM .,eb; AmDw,t C<JmmDn Share . Cmt or

Katin Hormwed" Stoe!< Out>tandi ng" De bt , r ~Tota l M .""U

I. ~ 12-3
sed 10: iChapl= .....r

'---- -----"";'2?2"':=""'7 ""':: ----;c:= - -----.= - -----, ~

"'"soc
soc
soc
soc
soc

""

0% • o ssoc IO,(XX)

ro so "" s... '0%
so .,

'00 s... '3
so 00

,.,
7,(XX) "., 00 ''''
,... 10.0

so '00 '00 5.000 12.0

00 '''' 00 '... 15.0

'W. _ ,beG.m""'" bo;n.;.wIn _ .. oft/O'bws,..l w•....,_ <botO(>t;(:op""""'" bo""..-...". 'bon'lW'bws,.,.l, .. 60 I"'""'""

" _ .. be"""" " .... _ In its <""I"'''' _ ..
"Y.'. _ <botO(>t;(lop~ tho """""" of '-Is , .. 00;1lorb<n<owins('-'Ins dobll ., ~ ...... "s 00"""'"' _Ie .. ,be """' ... _
......._"'\))1""~,bo.><, we_ tho.. ... no"'"""""'_.,.o<I."h_""' ..__ d_ ..~'be. o><lL p.,.-np&e.

IfO('tiCop'. ""1"''''_'''''oont>U>o401"'''''''' dol>t. '~ tsO ~ "tho tzOO~""'" _ h " Gno-d "" b dobl.W. _ <botIf
O(>tiCopbo...,...,be ~'bws,.,.l,a wwId.. ~ _pro _ - tsOmillio;n1\))" '" """"s-"" oo;mmon _ .. _ 6pro _ _
W,OOO,bo,.. _ .. OOO__

perceive the debt to be riskier because the cha noe of financial distress is higher. As a

result , lenders will cha rge higher interest rates to the finn as its percentag e of debt
increa;le$, which is the pattern shown in the table.

We assume that Op!iCap does not retain any earnings for reinvestment in the

firm-lhat is, all earnin gs are paid to shareholders, whidl currently oonsist of

stodcholde rsonly. Inaddition ,weassum eth.alth e sizeofth e finn remains at its ",rrent
level As hng as the firm pa) ~ aDearni ngs to shareholders and no addition.al funds are

raised , gro,,1h wiDequal zero (g '"' 0), and future produ ction and sales ope rations wm

continue as outlined previously. ThU$, anydlanges in EPS that we obse rve when the

proportion of debt is changed will be a direct result of changing the firm's capital
structure, not its kMelof operations.

Table 12-4compare s OptiCap's expected EP Sat two levels offinanciall evera ge :

( I) ze ro debt , which is the existing capital struct ure, and (2) 50 pe rcent debt. If
Op tiCap does 0'01 cha nge its capital st ructu re, all $mQ,ooo of its assets will be

financed with $lock, so the intere $l expense will be ze ro beca use no debt exists.

Section II of Table 12-4 shows that EPS is expected to be $2.40 with this capital

st ructure- E PS will be as high as $4.80 and as low as $0, but , on average , it will be
$2.40. We also cal", bi e the standa rd deviation of EP S and the coefficient of

variation as indicators of the firm's risk with this capital st ructure: O'ePS= $ 1.52, and

CV..PS '" 0.63.
6

Section III of Table 12-4 shOW$the effect on EPS of shifting OptiCap's capital
structu re so that the mil:offinan cing is 50 percent debt and 50 percent equit)'-that is,

when the $roJ, OXIof assets is financed with $ 100,000 debt and $l oo,OXIequity. To

accomplish thisshift,OptiCapwould issue$ IOO,OXIofdebtand rqmrdlase $ loo,oooof

its eri$ling equity. Ifweassume that stodccan be ""Pu~at its ",rrent marketprioe
atd trans<dion (0$1$ are negligible, then , using the inlOrmaiion gi""n in Table 12-2,

os..Cbor<" Sf... _" I"'~ " bs """'-'lotlng~ doo.iot_,.,.J~." _ O>n-_
<bot,be ""'-"P ofthooooIIl«ont" _ " ' ~ a 1"'-" bot... oompoft><oo_ tho.. ~d_ of
.. PS'"')' ," '!>ordobe.. f.. tho ..., ""l"'" _~
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Chopter 12 Capital StrlK"" .

OptiCap : EPS at Differ<nt Capital StnJetur ", {S thou, and,.

o::<c t r~h a .. valuos

I . C alcula tio n of E B IT

Proho.hilily of in<~<)O te<1 sales
s••

Variah le ,'OSI$ (60% of sales)

Fi»)<l0<»1$

T(')I:>IOOSI$ (exoept in tere st)

Earnings befo<e inte rest and

I""" (EBIT)

0 '
$ 100.0

( 00.0)

( 40.0)

$(J OO.O)

:1 0.0

0'
$ ZOO.O

(JW .O)

( 40.0)

$(Joom

:1 490

02
$ 3lXl.0

{180m

( 40.0)

$(220 .0)

:1 890

II . Situal i"" If De bt/A . d . (DlA) _ 0 %

EBIT (fro m Section I)

Less inte rest

Earni ngs befo re tn es (EBT)

Taxes (40% )

Nel iImm e

Earni ngs per s hare (EPS) on IO,())) sha res"

E'J'«Ie<1 EPS
Standanl deviati on of EPS

Coefficienl of variation

Ill . Situ a/ i"" If Debt /A. • ." . (DIN _ $Q%

EBIT (fro m Section I)

Less intere st (0.12 )( $ 100)

Earni ngs befo re taxes (EBT)

T", es (40%: t .. <::re<lil on losses)

Nel iImm e

Earni ngs per share (EPS) on S,())) sha res'

E'J'«Ie<1 EPS

Standanl d<J\;ation of EPS

Coefficienl of variation

• 00 • .,0 • 800
( 0.0) ( om ( om
• 00 • .,0 • 800

( 0.0) ( 16m ( 32.0)

s 0.0 , 240
,

480
• 00 ,

249 • 4§()

• ,.,
• r.s

063

• 00 • .,0 • 800
( 12.01 ( 12.01 ( 12.01

• 12.0) • '1 0 • 680

"
( 11.2) ( 2i.2)

er H I , 1M ,
49&

" 1.441 , 3£6 , §! 6

• SO,

• , I»
000

'Tho EPSGsu-"""1.0d>t_ d U>Ulg<1.0~ r......,.,.,In wbi<b<1.0"."......". omoon"., on"" me,,_ nt...__ ..........l !,o;d "" -.or
(80100- f'iqo;I _ . - Voriool>lo_ . - In_ )(t - T"" ..... ) (fBlT - 1)(1 - T)

EP8 - _ ""_ ..lIDt: -_ ""' ~

we lind lhal OpIiC "P can rep urc has e 5, OOOsh ares .. S loo, oooIS 20pe r sh are.7 ThU$,

Ihe number of sha res ou tstandin g will decreas e from 10,000 10 5,000 . Al lhe same

lim e , b ecau se the firm now has de bt, it will h""e 10 pa y Inl e res t, whi ch , aoco rd lng 10

Ihe sdl edul e given In Table 12-3, will e quil SI2 ,ooo = S loo ,ooo )( 0 .12 per year . Th e
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De" , min'ng th e Op tim ol Col'i<oI Stn>«.... S03

$12.000interest expense is a fixedc<J<!;t_it is the same regardlessof the levelof sales.

sed to: iChapl= \liM"a debt/assets ratio of 50 perwnt . the expected EPS is $3.36. which is $0.96
higher than ifthe Firm uses nodebt. The EPS rangeuahogreater: EPScan beaslow
as - $1.44 when the economy is JX>O'OJ'as high as $8.16 when the economy is
booming.Thus. EPS hasgreater variability when the capital st ructure is 50 percent
debt and 50 percent equity. which suggeststhat this capital structure is riskier than
the capitalst ructureof 100percent equity financing.The standard deviationof EPS
and the coefficient of variation computed for the capital structure with 50 percent
debt are c ees = $3.04and CVees= 0.90.Asyo ucansoo.these computationssupport
our $U$picionthat thu capital structure is riskier than the capital structure shownin
Section II of Table 12-4.

Figure 12-2 sh(M'$the r6a1ionsrupsamong expectedEPS. risk. and financial
l ~ rage forOpliCapfOJ'theaD-equitycapitalstructureand the vamus capitalstructures
gi'>leflinTable 12-J.The tal>ulardab in the lowersection werecelcclatedin the mannee
set forthin Table 12-4. and the graph plotsthesedab. Here we see thai expectedEPS
risesuntilthe Firmu Financed with 50peroentdebt. Int6'e$lchargesrise.butthis effectU
morethan 0 ffsetbythe decliningnumber 0 fsharesoutsb rdingasdebt is s..mtituted fOJ'
equity.EPSpeaksat adebtlassets mlioof50 peroenl. B"')O"d thisamount, int6'e$l rates
rise so rapidly that EPS dedines despite the srmller number of shares olblanding.

The right panel of Figure 12-2showsthai risk. as measured by the c<.>efficient of
variation of EPS. rises continuOU$lyand at an increasingrate asdebt is substituted lOr

equity.
We see. then . thai using1evenlgehasboth gOCJdand badeITects. IIighee leverage

increasesexpectedearningsper share (in this example . untilthe Firm U Financedwith
50 percent debt). but it alsoincreases the Firm's risk Clearly. IOrOptiCap. the debt/
assets ratioshould not exceed50 percent . But where in the range of0 to 50 percent U

the best debt/assetsratio fOJ'OptiCap?Thisissueis discussedin the followingsectiOO$.

EBITjEPS Examination of Financial Leverage

In the previous section. we assumed thai OptiCap's EBIT had to be one of three
possible values: SO. $40.000. or $80.000. Another way of evaluating altematil.'e
Financingmethods u to plot the EPS ofeach capital $Iructure at manydHTerent levels
of EBIT. Figure 12-J showssudl a graph IOrth etwo capitalstructures wecoosdered
fOJ'OptiCap in Table 12-4_ thai U. ( I) 100 percent stock and (2)50 percent stockand
50perw nt debt. Notice that al lowlevelsofEBIT.and hence lowlevelsofsales.EPS is

highee if OptiCap's capital st ructure includes only stodc; at high lee ls of EBIT.
how ~r . EPS is higher with the capital structure thai includes debt. Notice aho that
the «debt" Hnehasa steeper slope. showingthat earningsper sharewill increase more
rapidlywithincreases in EBIT. and hence sales.ifthe Finnusesdebt. This relationship
edsts because the Firm hasa greatee degree of Financialleverage with the capital
structure thai includes 50 peecent debt. In this case. the benefits of additional sales
need not be shared with debt holders because debt payments are fixed; insteai . any
profits that remain after debt holders are paid «belong" to stockholden .

The point on the graph where the two Hnes intersect U called the EPS indif_
(er en .,., point , whidl is the l ~l of sales at which EPS is the same no matterwhidl
capital structure OptiCap uses. In Figure 12-J. the twoHnes (:I'(lOiS when sales equal
$100.000. which COJ'respondsto EBIT equal to $24.000. If sales are below$100.000.
EPS would be highee if the Finnusesonly common stock; above thislevel. the debt
Financing alternative would produce higher earnings per share.

Ifwewere certain that saleswould n ~ ragain fallbehw $100.000.bonds wouldbe
the preferred method of Financingany increases in assets. We cannot knowthis fOJ'
certain. hO"'e"er. In fact. in'>le$tOl'$knowthat in a number ofPI'e\;OUS}'ears.salesha\'e

EPS indiff . .. "". poin'
Th. 1.....1of , 010,or

which EPS willbe rh .
.am. wh. tt..., ,h. fi,m

us<sdebt 0' common
.rock finoncing.
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FIGURE12-2 OptiCap Rtlati on,hip' among u p<ctt d EPS, Ri,k, and Financial lrv .rag .
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fallen below this crit icall e'l'el. and if any of several detrim ental eventsshould occu rin

the fu1ure . salesagain would fall below $100.000. On the other hand .if sales oontinue

to expand. higher ea rnings pers hare would result fromthe useof bon ds. and this is an
ad'ant age that no investor would want to IOrgo.

The Effect of Capital Structure on Stock Prices
and the Cost of Capital

As we saw in Figu re 12.2 .Op!iCap's expected EP S is maximizedat ad ebtlau el$ ro.tio

of 50 percen t. Does this mean that Opt iCap's optimal capital struct ure calls for

50 pe rcen t debt ?The answer is a resocnding no. Theoptinl<l1ropjtal. tIVotl....' u the
onetMt mar jmjz,," thepn tl' of thefirm'•• wok.andthj. alway, oal/oforadebt/auet.
ro llo tlwt j. lo!Lt'. tMn the one tMt lIl./Ujmj::a e'tpected EPS. As we shall d iscover
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,Fi.",.::,',',-,'c."'::'c"c'"c",,,P"::.,'ch:.c' ''o,' :'',oc::',.:"Cd:.:D,....::, fC ', ":·, "' : " ", ,, f, oc:.: D: ~,, ', c.:: p _
sed 10: iChapl= lk r

EPS ($}

•

e

•

,
EPS, _ 1M
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, ~

C.... monS ock
Fl... ncl"ll

W. "' . d ... lof •• oquooo. "' ~ nd ' ha . 10.10.. 1. , "";d, EI'S ...... ....... ndw ,,""' . ... do!l'''' o ( ~ . o.o.1 ........ '

S, -F -VC -I, S, -F -VC -I,
IIPS, _ L;oo; - ShtJOO; - ees,

1-l<A, I PS,. nd I PS, .... tho II'S.. 'tw<>dobtl ....lo; S,;, uI.i, ,,Ufw.... I....I., _ I PS, _ I PS,_ I PS,; I ,.."j I, . ... i... __ cl. .... ., tha tw<>
dobt I0.<Io; Sl>o... , .."j SI- .. , on... o... ..ndinl"' tw<>dobt l....l . ; F " tha _ , _ ; .nd vc:_ "'; abl. , _ _ Sol. " " -. ... tha
. .. .. 1>10,_ pr< ."' •• SoM .l f ~ , _ obt "'. , h' ..,.. ,

0,_ I ( ~ )(I , )- ( ~ ...) (I.) +F](-'-)ShOiOO;-s_ , 1-.

shoo1ly. the primary reason this relationship exists is because Po reflectschanges in
risk that a::company changes in capital structures and affect cash Ilowslong into the

future . whereas EPS generall y measures only the expectations for the nea r term.

Thai is. cu rrent EP S generally does not captu re future risk. whereas Po should be
indicative of all future expect ations . Our analysis to this point has. therefore .

indicated that OptiCap's optimal capital structure should contain something less

than 50 perwnt debt. The validity of this state ment is demOl'l$tratedin Table 12-5.

whidl develops OptiCap's estimated stodc priceand weighted <Nerage cost of capita!
at different debt/as sets ratios. The debt cost and EP S data in columns 2 and 3 were

taken from Table 12-3 and Figure 12·2. The beta coofficien l$ shown in column 4
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12-5 Stoc k Pric. a nd Cost of Capita l E' t ;mat f;!;for Opc:iCap with Difl"u ent Debt !A' ''' t' Rat jo,;
sed 10: i

Weig hte d
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A... el> (And 1)1'S )" Ileta (lJ) r • • [r "" + {r oo - .... lfl .)h """'
• Ca l' ita l , WACe"
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H...,. ,tbo""'F""'b_ k r-moo;J"t&,..,,1opodInCbor'.. 1""" 1.0"..,,;1., ... ,_ <ber-ofOro;<:':o!"_ Ie F07'~ " ~. _ 0,

il, $U,f>. m
'. 0.12

(l b,o ~ _ .....,...,d......1r

"wonm1" huw;l lor"'" of<be~od --'0 _ """l"'" (w..ee l ..,.- do...... d .. Cbopoo'II

WA/X _ ...., .(1 - T) +....'.

_ (D/AX" T) + (I - DIAj"

WAtX _ o. . [(I~)(o.O$ )1 + 0 00(1" 6" J _ II~

were estimated. Recall from OIapier 8 tha i a stock's heta measures it:s relative
vobliHty compared with the vohliHty ofan averagestock. It ha:sbeendemonstrated
both theoretically and empirically that a Rnn':sheta increases with its degree of
Rnancialleverage.The exact nature ofthi:srelationship fora givenRrmis difficultto
estimate. but the values given in column 4 do :show the approximate nature of the
relationship for OptiCap.

If"", as$Ume that the risk·free rate of retum. 'lIF. is 4 percent ard that the required
return on an average:stock. r.. . is 9 pecent, we can usethe C\P Mequationto devaop
estimatesof the required ratesof ra:um. r•. forOpliCapa$:shownin column5. Herewe
see that r. is 12perce1t if m financial!evErageis used. but r. rises to 17percent if the
comp>nyRnanoo;with60percent debt.the maxin-..mpennitted byits corporo.lecharter.

Figure 12-4 graph:sOptiCap':srequired rate of return on equity at different debt
levek The Rgurealso :shOWlSthe compositionof OptiCap':srequired retum: the risk·
free rate of 4 percent and the premiurll$for both business and Rnancialrisk. whidl
were discussedearHerinthi:schapter .A:syou can see fromthe graph.the business risk
premium doesnoldepend on the debt level. Instead. it remainsconstantat 8 percent .
which is the difTerence between the 12percent WACCwhenthe Rnnis Rnancedwith
100 percent equity and the ri$k·free rate of 4 percent (8% _ 12%_ 4 %). at all debt
levek However. the Rnancialri$kpremium ,..ries depending on the debt level_ the
higher the debt level. the greater the premium lOr Rnancialri$k.

The zerogI'(M1h :stockvaluation model<kMelopedin Ompler 7 is usedin Table 12-5
abngwiththe column3 valuesofdi'idend:sper :share(OPS)and the cob"mn5 "lIue:sof
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FIGURE12-4 OpriCap', Roquio"td Rate of Rl'£um on Equity at Dilferent Debt lew"
sed 10: ,Chapin'S UStr
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r•. to <kvelop the estirrudoo st<:dep-ees sm wn in column 6. Here we see that the
expeded stodcprice first rises with financial leverage. hits a peak of $22.07 at a debe
assets ratio of 40 percent, and then begins to decline. Thll$.OptiC",' . optin...Iropi/(l/
. trodt>n' r:clhfor 40 perren' deb~

Finally. column 7 shows Opi iCap's weighted awrage cost of capit al (WACC).

calculated as de scribed in Chapter II . at the different capital structure s. If the

compan y uses zero debt . its capital is all equit y. so WACC '" r. '" 12%. As the finn
begins to uselower-cost debt . its weighted average cost of Clpilal declines. However.
as the debt/as sets ratio increases . the costs of both debt and equit y rise . and the

increasing 00$1$of the two oomponents begin to offsetthe f<d that larger amounts of

thelower-cost component are being used. At 40 percent debt, WACC hits a minimum

at ILIO percent, then it begins rising as the debt/assets ratio is increased.
The EP S. cost of capital. and stock price data shown in Table 12..5are plotted in

Figure 12-5. As the graph shows. the debt/assets ratio that maximizes OptiCap's

expectedEPS is50 pe rcent Il owewr . the expected stock price is maximized. and the

cost of capital is minimized . at a 40 perwnt debt/ass ets ratin. Thus. theoptin...Iropi/(l/
. troc/Un' c(l/Isfor 40 perrent debtand 6() perrent equity. Management $hould set u.
targetropital.troc/un' attheserotim. andiftheemting ro /los an' offtarget.it $hwld
motletowardthe targetwhen new sew nty ojJennf?lan' made.
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FIGURE12-5 R.lation,hip betw .. n OpliCap ', Cap iral Struttur. and Irs EPS. Con

of Capital , and Srock Prico
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Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

Explain th. fullowing s{at.m.m: "Using I.......go has both good and bad
.ffocr•." What dOl" tho EPS indiffe"'n,," point show l What occ .. , at ,al.,

below thi' point? What occu .. at 'ale, abov< this point ?

I, tho optimal capital 'itrueturotho one that maximizo,oxpoctod EPS? Explain.

Explain tho fullowing ,{atom."t: "Atth. optimal capital nruttur •• a firm ha,

mirimi ,..d it5cost o f capital." 00 'itockhokl .... want tho firmto minimize it5

co lt of GI pita II
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sed 10: iChapl= ; ", ~ , ;-' C« " "'- '="' ''' ''''"-- _

Le\oerage U created when a firm ha$ fru d COltfassociated either with il$ sales and

production operations or with the types of financing it uses. These two t)pe s of

leverage, called operatin g leverage and financial leverage, are inter related . There
fore , if OptiCap ",dured il$ operatin g leverage, this probably would lead to an

j ll CtlllJ$ f in its optimal use of financial1everage.On the other hand , if the firmdecided
to j llC mo f f il$operatin g leverage, il$optimal mpital st ructure probably would call for
1m debt .

The theory of finance ha$ not been developed to the point where we can actually

specify simultaneously the optimal levels of operating and financial leverage. How

ever, we mn see how operating and finan ciall ~ra geint e r:d through an anal ) ~ U of

the degrre oflet>mlgeconcept.

Degree of Operating Leverage (OOL)

The degr ee of 0l",,,,,tin g Ie~" r"g e (DOL) U defined as the percentage change in
operating inoome_that U, earnin gs before interest and taxes,or EBIT-associated

with a given peromtage change in sales. Thus, the degreeof operatin g l ~rag e is

computed as

Accordingto Equation 12_1 , the DOL Uan index numberthat measures the effectof a

change in sales on operating inoome, or EBIT.
DOL for a speci fic level of production and sales can be computed using the

following equation:

Q (P - V) S - VC .. Gross profll
DOL .. Q(P V) F '" S VC F EBIT

Here,Q is the initial unil$of output , P is the a""ra ge sales price per unit of output, V is

the variable <:<.lSIper unit, F u lixedoperating oosts, SUinitial sales in dollars,and VCU

total variable costs.
Appl)ing Equat ion 12-2 to data forOptiCap at asales levelof$9)(l ,OOOas shownin

Table 12-4, we find its degreeof operating l ~ra ge to be 2.0:

00
, _ $ ~, OOO - $IW,OXI $80,000 " 0 .
-. 000 '" '" "' '' . limesS200,0XI $120,000 $40,000 $40,000

Thus, for every 1 percent change (increase or decrease) in sales th ere wHl be a

2 percen t change (incre ase or decre ase) in EBIT. This situation U confirmed by

examining Section 1of Table 12-4 ,wherew e seethata50 percen t increas e in sales,

... .."" demded,""", O>n<110_ "I""'"",odln Cbor'o'11,,.,.;1<be..... _ of<be• ...,-<ODI>Ino dln
<bio_ "" • • in<IudodIn <be"""""- In ,bot <bopt..

d.gre . of op .rating
I.... ""g. (DOL)

Th. porc.mag. ch ang.
in op<'rating income

(EBfT) associat. d with

a gw.n p...contag.

chan ge in oal.. .

12-1

12- 2
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from $200,000 to $300,000, caUSe$EB IT to double. Note, howe"" r, that if sales

decrease by 50 percent, then EB IT wHl decrease by 100 percent; according to

Table 12-4, EB IT decreases to $0 if sales decrease to $100,000.

Note also that the DO L is speciRc to the initial sales Ie""l; thus, if we evaluated
Op!iCap from a sales base of $300,000, there would be a different DOL:

00
, .... $:))(1,000 - $180,000 $IW, OXI , 5 .
'-'UM/IOO'" '" '" '" Ilme$$300,000 $1&1,000 $40,000 $80,000

In general, if a Rrm is operating at close to ils breakeven Ie""l, the degree of

opemting Ie""rage will be high,but DOL decHne$the higherthe base kMelof sales is
al.>ovebreakeven sales. AD else equal, ~ lower (hjgher) DOL ~ggest$ tlwt lower

(htgher) .-uk ~ =odated !LIth thefirm '$"orn",1operoIj"g actjt:1tla,

d.ll" . of fin:oncial

"""' rago (DFL)

Th. p<'rc.nta g. cha ng.

in .. rnings P'" "' are
(EPS}associat. d with

a g ....n p<'r<:<ntag.

cha ng. in earning .
bd"or. inter. \( and

~ ..
12- 3

Degree of Financial Leverage (DFL)

Operating levemge affects earnings before interest and taxes (E BIT), whereas

Rnancial levemge affects earnings after interest and taxes,or the earnings available to
common stockholders. In terrTl$of Table 12-4, operating levemge affects the top

sedion (Section I), whereas Rnanciallevemge affects the lower section (Section II or

Section III ).Fj"a"d<!ll_roge take1ooer wherl' operoti"g I_roge 1",,_ off,further

""'gnif'Jj"g the effed$ on ""rnj,,~ per $I",re ofcha"ge1 j" the I_I of$a1e&

The degree ofll" a" cilll le, ,,,rage (D FL) isdeRnedas thepeNleTltagechangein

earnings pe r share (E PS) that results from a given percenbge change in earnings

before interest and taxes {EBITl, and iI is calculated as 1i.> 1l0W$:~

Degroo of %change in EPS ( -Wf) EBIT
D FL ", '" '" ~ '"

flnancial levemge %change in EBIT \ ~ } EB IT I

At sales of$ roJ, ooo and an EBIT of $40,000, the degreeof Rnancial le'l"mlge when

Op!iCap hasa 50 percent debt/assets ratio (Section III in Table 12-4) is

1.43 time$

Theref ore , a 100 percent change (increase or decrease) in EBIT would result in a
l OO{1.43) '" 143percent change (increalle or decrealle) in eamings pe r share. This

can be conRrmed byrefe rring to Section JJI of Table 12-4. where we see that a 100

percent increalle in EB IT, from $40,000 to $80,000, produces a 143percent increalle

in EPS:

%J1E PS '" J1EPS '" $8.16 - $3.36
EPSo $3.36

... so
__ = 1.43 '" 143%
$3.'"

If no debt were used, the degreeof Rnancialle'l'erage woukl bydeRnition be 1.0,so a
100 peNleTltincrease in EB IT would produce exactly a 100percent increase in EP S.

Thismn beconRnned fromthedab in Section II of TabIe 12-4,All elseequal,~ lower

"fb<s..,.,....". orrIo'onlyIf ,be GnnboTno I"""n..d _ It.SooCbopt<o11br tho....,.."" <bot.. "!'I"'V' ....
_I""_n..d _ It......
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(hjgher) DFL sugg esls jMt lower (hjgher) tiskls <J$Soda W wUh jh ejirm' $jinan"n g_

sed 10: iCha pl..... tM ls, jls mlr ofdebj and equH'J.

Degree of Total Leverage (DTL)

We have see n that (I ) the great er the degree of operatin g leverage (fixed operatin g

costs ). the more sensi tive EBIT will be to changes in sales and (2) the greate r the
degree of financial leverage (fixed financial costs). the more sensitive EPS will be to

changes in EBIT. The refore . if a firm uses a consideral:>leamountof both operatin g

and financial leverage. then even small changes in sales will lead to wide fluctuation s

in EPS.
Equation 12-2 for the degree of operating l ~ e can be combined with

Equation 12-J lOrthe degree of financiall e-oerage to produce the equation for the

degree oftollllle .·e ....ge (DTL), whidl showshow a givenchange in saleswm affect

earnings per share . Here are equivalent equations for computing DTL:

dogrooIof to ....

I....."'p (DTL)

The porcen tage change

in EPS that ""u b from

a gM!n percenta ge
chan ge in ' ales; IJTl

shows the elr.cts of

btt hoperating leverage
and financ ial leverage.

UfL .. Degree of '" %change in sales '" DOL x DFL
tolall everage %change in EPS

Q(P - V) S - VC Gross proGt
• •

Q(P V)FI S VC F I EBIT I

12-4

For OptiCap at sales of $200.000. we can subs!ilule dab from Table 12-4 into

Equation 12-4 to find the degree of tolall everage if the debt ratio is 50 percen t:

2.00 x 1.43 = 2.86tim es

$9)(1,000 - S120,000
DFLmo.ooo.p<I:<(rA_ '" SroJ, ooo SIW,OXI $40,000 S12,000

S80,OOO
=

$28,000

We can use the degree of total leverage (DTL) to find ti'e new eaming s per share

(EPS1) for any gi'>leTlper«mtage increase in sales. proceeding as follows:

EPS, '" EPSo+ EPSo(DTL x 'k J1Sales)

'" EPSo[1+ (DTL x 'kJ1Sales)]

12-5

For example. a50 percen t inc rease in sales. from$200.000 to S:XlO.OXI.would cause

EPSo (S3.36 as shown in Section 1Jl of Table 124 ) to increase to S8.16:

EPS, .. S3.36[1.0 + (2.86)(0.5)] '" S3.36(2.43) .. S8.16

This figure agrees with the one for EPS shown in Table 12-4. Allelse equal. a lower

(hjgher) DTL $Uggest$ ff>ajlower (hjgher) risk ls au oda jed wjjh ff>e jirm, both its

business riskand financial risk. which in combination represents tolal risk.
The degree of leverage concept is useful primarily for the insights it provides

regarding the joint effects of operating and financiall e-oerage on earnings per share.

The concept can be used to show management the effect of financing the finn with

debt versus common stock. For example. management might find thai the ", rrent

capital st ructure is such thai a 10percen t decline in sales would produce a50 percent
decline in earnings.whereaswith adifferent financing ~ kage. th usadiITerent degree
of totalleverage. a 10per«mt salesdecline would Cluse earnings todecline hype rhaps
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only m percent . Having the a1temati ""'l slated in this manner gi""s decision makers a

bet ter idea of the ramiRmtioos of alternative financing ph os. hence different capital

structures .I O

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

G"" th. formula forc alwlaling th. d.gr • • of op .....ting l<v<rag. {DOl}. and

.. pl ain what DOL is.

Why is th. DOL diffi:l'I'Otat various salos 1.....1s1

GiVl'th. furmula fur calculating tho d. gmo of financial l.....rago (DFL}. and

.. plain what thi' calw lat ion moans.

Giv. tho formula forcalculating th od.gr •• oftoral lov...ag. (DTL). and .. plain
what DTLi, .

Why i' tho dogr•• of I..... rag. concopt u, .fiJl whon making capita l SINer.. .
d.ci,ions ?

May.... Manufacturing r<J>orr<dthat its groo;,profit was $144.000 on , al..
•qual to $200.000. in n.t op<rating incom. wa, $80.000. it' int.""t ""p<nse

was $40.000. and in not inrom . was $24.000. What is May<r's d.g r.,. of

op<rating I.",.,rag' (DOl). d.gfft of financial lo""rag. ( DR ). and d. g"'. of
tmll .....rag. {DTL}?{An_r: DOL= 1.8. DFL= 2.0. IJTl _ 3.6}

llQUIDITY AND CAPITAL STRUCTURE

Some practical difficulties are associated with the t}pe of anal } ~ is described in the

previous section. indudin g the following:

I . It is difficult to determine exactly how either PIE ratios or equity capital

ization rates (r. values) are affectedhydifferent degrees of 6nancial le""rage.

Z. The managers might be more or less coruervative than the average stod<

holder . SOmanagement might set a somewhat different target mpilal struc
ture than the one that woukl maximize the stock price. The managers of a

pubHd y owned 6rm n ~r would admit this bem use. unless they owned

voting control. they would be remo""ld from office ""ry quickly. However. in
view of the uncertainties about wh.atconstitut es the value-maximizing capital

structure. management could a1wa } ~ say that the target capital structure

emplo'):ed is. in its judgment . the ,..:Jue-maximizing structu re. and it wouklbe

difficull to prove otherwise. Still. if management is far off target . especially on
thelnw side. then chances are very high thai some other 6rm or management

group wm lake o""r the company. increase its l ~ra ge . and thereby raise its

value.
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FIGURE12-6

sed 10: iChapl= ,U><""''- :::..;:'-'-;;;;..;: ~

D<ItlIlAssots_ 00""

Delll/Assots _ 4m>

\
Expocl00 TIE _ 5.0

I
E>;ooctodTIE _ 2.2

c
TIE _ 1.o

DIlbIl....... ExpecledTlE "

"TIE _ [lI T/ lnt .. _ . Fo.-..p .,.......dobt/ .. _ _ ~ TIE_ 1.w,OOO/l1 2,OOO_ u . I>ota.... from Tobloo 12_2 ond 12_1.

3. Managers of ~ 6rn1$. especiaDythOle that pnJI.idevila1servicess~h as

electricityor telephones. have a respmsihilily to P'J'i oo CQf1tinlXlU$service.
Therefure. t~ 6rn1$rt-..sI refrainfromusingle>ooerageto the point wherehng ·
run sulVivalis endangered. In such insIanOO$.1ong·run \iabi~ty mightconOict

with Sh.1I1·run stodcpice maximizationand capital c<.:JSIminimization.1I

For all these reasons. managers are concerned about the effects of financial
leverage on the risk of bankruptcy. and an anal) ~is of this f<dar is therelOre an
important input in all capital structure decisions. Ao::ordingly. managers give con·
siderahle weight to financial st rength indimtors such as the U n, e $.i "t ere ~t ..., ..rne d
(TIE) rat io, whidl is computed by dividing earnings before interest and taxes by
interest expense.The TIE ratio pro\ides an indiCalionof how wellthe firm can cover
its interest paymentswith operalingincome (EBIT)- the lowerthis ratio. the higher
the p robabi~t y thai a firm wm default on its debt and be forced into bankruptcy.

The tabular malerialin the lowersectionof Figure 12-6 showsOptiCap's expected
TIE ratio at several different debt/assets ratios. If the debt/assets ratio was only

ti.., inr. ""'t ·....mod
(T IEl tio

A ra tio that m~,ur . ,

the firm's ability to

meet it> annual int .... 't
obligatio", ; cak ulated

bydwid ing earning'

befure interest and

tax.. by im .... st

cha rges.
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10percent, the expected TIE would bevery high at 25tttn e$.but the interest coverage

ratio would decline rapidly if the debt/assets ratio was increased. Note. however. that

these coverages are expected values at different debt/ assets ratios; the acIua1TIE lOr

any debt/ assets ratio will be higher if sales exceed the expected $200.000 level hut
lowerif seles fallbelow $200.000. The variability of the TIE ratio is highlighted in the

graph in Figure 12-6. whidl shows the probability distributio ns of the TIEs at deb t!

assets ratiO$of 40 percen t and 00 percen t . The expectedTIE is much higher if only

40 percen t debt is used.Ingeneml.we know thai with less debt . there is a mudllow er
probabi~t y of a TIE of less than 1.0. the level at whidl the finn is nol earning enough

to meet its ~uired interest pa)m ent and th us is seriOU$ly exP'J'!'edto the threat of

bankrupt cy.n

Se lf-Te$ t; Q ue$tio n$

Why do manag "" give consid...able woight to tho nE rat io wh.., thl')' make

cap ital ,trucTu.., deci'ion ';>

Why not ju,t u, e th e capita l ,tru cTure that maximize' t ho ,toc k pricel

CAP ITAL STRUCTURE THEORY

Over the years. relIe"rdIers have proposed numerous theori e$ to explain what finn(

capital st ructures should be and why firOl$ru...'edifferent Clpital structures . The

general theori e$of capital st ructu re havebeendeveloped along two main line$: ( I) t",

benefillb.ankruptcy coo trade-olTthoo')' and (2) signaIing theory . These two theori e$
are discussed in this section.

Trade-Off Theory

Mode m capital st ructu re theo rybegan in 1958. when Professors Franco Modigliani
and Me rton Mille r (hereafter MM) published what is considered by manyto beth e

most inf]uential finance article ever written. 13MMpro voo-u nder a very rest rictive

set of assumptio ns. includin g that th ere exist no pers onal income taxes. no bro

kerage c<J<i1$.and no bankrup tcy-that due to the tax ded uctibility of interest on
coT orate debt . a finn 's value rises continuously as more debt is used. and hence il$

value will be maximized by financing almost en ti rely with debt.

Beca use several of the assumptions outlined by MM obviOU$Iy were. and are.

unrealistic. MM's position was only the beginning of Clpital structure research.
Subsequent researdlers. and MM themselves. extended the basic thoo')' by relaxing

the assumptiOO$.Othe r researdlers attempted to test the various theore!ical models

with actualdata to see emctlyhow stock prices and Clpital costs areaffected byc apital

structure. Both the thooretical and the empiricll results have added to our under .
smnding of capital structure. hut none of the$e studies hasprodu ced results that can

be used to precisely identify a firm's optimal capital structure . A summary of the

"N"'",bot ....,bl!ow>""" 1.0~ 'o ~"~ -- I"'Y""'''''"""n' ~' bo Tl ~ _ _ LO
1b.>o,....... f... wbIo,.Gnn 1.0.... .,....,;dbonm.>rt<)'. .. n' ~ its"""'''''c -. " l _its
__ """'so<-H_" ' <lobi oonts ...... " Ipoloto<botfum, """'''''-'' tho Tl ~ ", -."." "' _

_ mum Iov<l."'Y. 2.0 .. 205,... ... thoy """"'" bom;... ""y oddl_ f.".l" wbi<b -.ty ~
~"""- So<bp<t....... oonot_ .. _ .. tho tWo.. of -""- bonk"'l'"'Y. u"'"tho "" " debt.
to p".,.", ~ ,.,.J t.l.. _ H. t.lill<o, "tho Coo<" ¥oI , (>;01"""'''''',,-,.,.J ,1.01hooryof
_ _ nt, ' I_ 19'>8.001-297, ,.,.J ' 'Co>p<oot. _ T_ ,.,.J ' 1.0(>"I of
Co(>itoI.. _ £W I_ 196:1.<1$--<1<1. t.lodigUoni,.,.J t.lill<o!.;tb,..". Nd>olPu,. f.. ,b<tr..
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: F < ·~ " C ·::"'C 2C-: 7 ---, ' ~ ""' :::::::: o fC", ::: :," "" g ·:::: o : " " ' ~ h ' :::: V~ ••:::: ." o" f " O " ~ :::: < : ' ! PC"C ' :: oc : k,--- _
sed 10: iChapl= lk r

Value ol
0pI iCap' . Sled<

Va u &0 1,, &SIod<
..... h ZOI'o Ollbt _ $20

o OlA,

rne..._ OIIbtJlMIl
-.. B."wuplcyeo...
B«:om8 1ol_ 1Il

"" u al P , k:&0 1Slock

, Value 01Sled< II

U» Finn IJH<l No
F" _L ........go

DIAl lAw<ag 8, DlA

& li"n81ClIpl lll structu re:
1ol"'1l" . I TIIx SIll I ... Bll~ 1I _

MII"g" al Bankn4>Ey ·R tllllllld CollI.

Iheoretical and empirical research to date is expressed graphiclll y in Figure 12.7.
Here are Ihe keypoints in me Rgure:

I . The factlhal inleresl is a laHleductibl e expense ma\ce$CQlp orate debt less
expensivelhan common or preferrW.stock In effect.me govemmenl pays.or

su!>sidizes. part oflh e cost of debt capital; thus. us"g debt causes more of me
ftrm's operatingincom e {EBIT) 10 Oowmrough to investors. Solhe more debt

a co ~ ny uses. the higher il$ v.lIue. Unde r Ihe assumptiOrl$of me original
MM paper. Iheir anal).-sisled 10Ihe concIusbn thai me 6nn's stock price wiD

be maximized if it uses vil1ually 100percenl debt . and Ihe Hne labeled - Pure

MM Result"in Figure 12.7 expresses Iheir relalionsrup betweenslOOcprices

and debt.

2. The MM assumptio ns do not hold in Ihe real world. First. a 6rm payshigher
interesl rates as it uses grealer amounts of debt Second. expected lax rales

fall at high debt levels. and lhis also reduces Ihe expected value of me debt

I"" shelter. And lhird . Ihe p robabi~l y of bankru ptcy. whidl brings wim it

LMo}leri fees and omer costs. increases as Ihe debt/ assets ratio increases.

3. There is some Ihreshold level of debt. labeled DIAl in Figure 12.7. below
whidllh ee/Ted$ noted in P(lin12 are immaterial. Be)'ond DIAl. however. Ihe

bankrupt'Y·rehled costs. especially higher interest rates on new debt.

become increasingI)'impol1anl . and mey reduce me I"" benefits of debt at an

increasing rate. In Ihe range from DIAl 10 DlA:!. bankru ptcy·related costs
reduce bul do not completel)' offset me I"" benefits of debt. so me finn's

stock price rises (bul at a dec reasing rate ) as Ihe debt/assets ratio increases.

Howe\o\er. be).ond DlA:!bankrupt cy-relaled costs exceed me lax benefb . so

from !his poinl on increasing me deb t /assets ratio hwe l'$Ihe value of Ihe
stock. Therefure. DlA2 is !heoptimal capital structure.
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oymmotric:information

Th. situation in which

inV<stor:<and man ager:<

hay. id. ntical infor

mation abounh. firm',

P''''p«U .

u rmmotric information

Th. situat ion in which

manag"" hay. diff"er

em (better ) infurma
t ion a bo ut t hoir firm ',

pro'poets th an do

ouu id. inyostor•.

4. BoIh theory and empirical evidence support the precedin g discussion.
H ow ~ r . researchers have nol beenable to identi fy points DlA , and DlA2
precisely. so the graphs shown in Figures 12.,'i and 12-7 must be taken as

approximations . not as precisely de 6ned functions .

5 . Another disturbing aspectof capital structure theoryas ""pressed in Figure 12-7

is the fa::f that many h rge. successful 6rms. such as MiCl"<.lOlOft.use far less debt

than the theory suggests. Thispoint ledto the <kMehpnen t of signaling theory.

which is discussednett .

Signaling Theory

M M assumed that investors have the same in IOnnation about a firm's prospects as its

managers- this is called syn>n,e t r ;c i"fnm ullinn beca use both th(lOiewho are inside

the firm (managers and empIO)-ees)and thosewho are outside the finn (investors) have

ident ical inform.alion. However. weknow that in f<d managers gene raly have bett er
inform.alion ahoutth eir firms than do outside investors. 1lris is called as)'In met r;c

i"fnm,alin" , and it hasan important effect on decisions to useei the r debt or equityto

finance Clpital projects. To see why. conside r two situations. one in whidl the

compa ny's managers lcnowthat its prospectsareext remely favorable (Firm F) and one
in which the managers know that the future looks very unfavorable (Firm U).

SUppolie. lOr example. thai Finn F 's relIearch and development h bs have j ust

discovered a cu re for the common ooH. but the product is not pat entabl e. Firm F 's

managers want to keep the new produ ct a secret lOr as long as possible to delay
competitors' ent ryinto the market. New plants and distribution f<dlilies must be built

to exph it the new produ ct. so Clpital must be raised. How should Firm F 's man

agement raise the needed capital? If the finn sells stodc. then whenprofits from the
new produ ct start flowing in. the price of the stock wHlrise shaT' Yand the purchase rs
of the new stockwm have made a bonanza. The cu rrent stockholders (including the

managers) also wHldo well.hut not as wellas they would have n the compa ny llid not

sold stock before the price increased because then theywouid not have had to sha re
the benefits of the "ew produ ct with the new stodchoiders. Thetl'j'otv. OfIe u:wld
e>opedafirm u1th Wt'Ij Jaoorobleproq.>ed$ to tty toaoold$e/ling $Wck and.rother. to
roiseany fTquirednew ropit(l/ by othermean$,ind"uding lJ$ing debtbe'JV"dthen(>row
targetcapi/(JI# rod u....., .

Now lef s conside r Firm U. Supposei ts managers haveinform.alion that neworde rs

are ofTshaT Iybecause a oompetilor hasinstaDed newt echnologythat hasimpr"O"edits

produ cts ' quality . Firm U must upgraiei tsown facilities at ahigh costjust to maintain
its erist ing sales level. Asa result . b return on inyesbn ent wHlfall (but notbyas mudl

as nit took noaction .whidl would lead toa 100pe rcent l(lOisthrough bankrupt ", ). How

should Firm U raise the needed Clpital? He re the situation is just the reverse of that

f<dn g Finn F .which did nol want to sell stockso as toamid having to shareth e benefits
of future developments . Afirm u1thunJaoorobleprosped$would want tO$e/1$fock.
which u:wld mean b"n glng in new in"", t= W$/w.fTthe 1= 0$115

The cond usions from allthisarethal finns withextremelybright p-ospectsp-efer ....,t

to finance through new st<dc offerings. whereas finns with p<Xlrprospects do like to
finance with olbide equity. How wouH}OIl.as an inYelWr. react W thesecon d uskms?

Youought wsay.«If! see that a oompany plansto issue roewstock. this shouH worryme

" I ' ~ bo llo p f to Ftrm F"'_'O~ __ 'Qn tboboo;, of _ inoidok~ of tbo no w

~ 1hoyowld bo.. ,. .,jIod lf tboydid

tI(l f """,- Firm u~~""" ._om ~ _no lf ... dnow_,"' bepoohlit;butnmOgl<bo
ol>Io" "," be lop .. ~. _ Uly~ _ _ '• ..,... to....
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because I Icmwthal management woukInot wa nitoissuestoc kiflUturep~Iooked

sed 10: iChapl= gtM.but it woukIwanl to issuestodcifthings looked tw. Therefure. I should hwer my
esIima1e of the linn's value. <.>ther things held constant, if I reedan announcement of a

new stock offering.
n Of course, the newtiw re<dion would be stronger if the st<:dcsale

wasbya1arge.establishedoompanysuch asGeneralFJed ricor IBM.which surely"'n dd

have many linancingoplions. than if it were ~ asrmDcomp>nysudl as USR Ind ustries .

For USR.astoc ksalemight mean t ruly at fa) rdinaryifl'lleltment Opp(1I1l,D"1ities thai were
so ~ thai they just cocld mt be linarw:edwithout a stock sale,

If you 8"'"'"the preceding answer. )')u r ';ews are consistent with those of many

Sophis!iClted portlO~o managers of institutions such as Mo rgan Guaranty Trust . So.

$impl'Jstated.themlllOUllremelltof~stock offerl.lIgb'J~ mo.turefirm thatSf_ toMlie
multiplefi"""d"g (I//emaHlie$i$ /(Ikell.u ~ signal thatthefirm '$prmpect$.u _" b'J
U$ " """gement ~re lIot bri.gh~ This . in tum. suggests that when a mature linn

ann ounces a new stock offering. theprioe of is stockshoulddec1ine. E mpirical studies

haw shown that thissituation does indeed exist
Wha t are the implications of all thisfor capit al structure decisions? The answer is

thalli rms should. in normal times. maintain a re ,;en 'e horro wi" g "" l".cit y that can

be used in the event that some especi aly goodinvestment opportunities come along.

Thi$m""m thatfif'tIUshouldgelleroll'Ju# las debttMII u:()uld besuggestedb'Jthetar
benejitlb~lIkropt"J emt trod£.vffapreued ill Hgure 12-7.

Signaling/asymmetric inlOrmaiion conceptsalsohaw imp lications for the marginal

<;<;JSIof Clpital (MCC) curveasdiscussed in Chapt er I I. There wes_ that the weighted

awrage cost of capit al (WACC) jumped when retained earnings were exhausted and

the linn was forcedto seDnewOOrlllllonstockto raise equity. The ;" mp in the WACC .or

the brea k in the MCC sdl ed ule . was altri buledonlyto flotalion costs.1I0 we>et" . if the

anmunoement of a stock;:ale causes a dedne in the p rice of the stock. then r. as

measured by r. '" !>, fPo( l - F) +g will risebecauseofthededinein Po-This f<dor

reinforces the effects of flotation costs. and perhapsit is an even more important

explanati on for the jump in the MCC schedule at the point at whidl new stock must

he issued. For examp le. assume thai Po '" $ 10,0] .. $ 1, g '" 5% , and F = 10% .

The refu re. r. '" 10% + 5% '" 15 %. and r•. the cosof extemaIequi ty. is 16.1 percent:

0] $ 1
r. '" Po(I F) + g '" $ IO(1.0 0 .10) + 0 .05 = 0.161 '" 16.I%

Suppose. however. thai the announcement of a stoc k sale causes the w rrent

market price of the stock to fall from $ 10 to $8. This will produoe an increase in the

costs of both retained earnings {r.} and external equity (r.):

0 ] $ 1
' . _ _ +g = - + 0.05 = 0 .175 = 17 .5%

'0 se
0 ] $ 1

r. '" Po(I F ) +g '" $8(1. 0 0 .10) +0. 05 "' 0. 189 '" 18.9 %

Thiswould. o foourse. haw fUl1her impliCalions forc apil al budgeting. Specilical ly.

it would makeit even more difficult lOr a margi nal project to show a positive net

present value {N PV} if the project required the lirm to seDstock to raise capit al.

If you find our discussionof Clpital structure theoty some'I'hat inexact, }OU are rot

alone. In truth. no one knowshow to identify p-a:is~y the opIirmlClpitalstructure lOr a

linn or how to measure p-a:ise ly the effect0 fthe firm'SClpital stndure on either itsvalue

oris <:<lSIof Clpital In real life, capital structure decisions must be nude more on the basis
of ;" dgment than numerical analysis. Ne>el1heles:s. an understanding of the theoretical

issues as prelleflted here isesgential to nn king sound ;" dgrnents on Clpital st ructure issues.

oil ....

An acrion ", k." by a

finn ', manag~m ~nt

t hat pr<wid'" cu e. to

in... stors abo ut how

managtm.nr view. tho

finn ', prospeet'i .

r... "", borrowing
ca pac ity

Th. abil ity t o borrow

money at a rea"'nabl e

co \( wh ~n good

in... stm." t oppo rtu

niri.. ari", ; firm, olT. n

u.. I.. , dmt than "'"'"
tified by t he MM opr~

mal tapital .. ruetur. to

~ n , u re that they tan

obta in d ~bc Cil pital

la t.. if ntt.ss ary .
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Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n5

What doe, it mean whffi one hea", ''Th e MM capital ,truetu .. theory invol_
a trade-olfb<tw«n the tax benefin of debt and oo§{, a ' ''' ciated with acWa Ior

pot.m ial bankruptcy "l

E>plain how a ' ymmotnc information and 'ignal' alfoet cap ita l strucW..

d.ci"on •.

What i' m. am by.. , .......borrowing cap acity, and whyi. it importilm fur firm.1

VARIATI ON S IN CAPITAL STRU CTURES AM ON G FIRM S

As might be expected. wide vanatiOl"l$in the useoffinancialleverage ocw.r both a(:I"(lOiS

industries and among the individual firrll$ in ~h industl}'. Table 12-6 illustrates

differences lOr selected industries: the ranking is in <;Ie,cendingorder of oommon
equity ratios. as shown in oolumn I.

Drug and biotechnologyoompanies do not use much debt (their oommon equity

ratios are high): the uncertainties inherent in industries thai are " ..dkal. oriented
toward researdt. or subject to huge p roduct Habi~ty suits normally rende r the hea")'
use of debt unwise. On the other hand. utilities traditionally have used hrgeam ounl$

of debt. particularly long_tenn debt. Thei r fixed assets make good security lOr

mortgage bonds. and their relatively stab le sales makeit safe for them to carry more

debt than woukl be true for firrll$ with more business risk.
Particuhr attention shouklbe given to the times-intere;t-earned (TIE) ratio because

it gi'>leSa measure ofhow safe the debt is and how vulnerable the oompanyis to financial

distress. TI"" TIE ratio depends on throo factors: (I) the percentage of debt. (2) the
inlerest rateon thedebt.and (3)the oompany"sP'"Ofitabi~ty. Generally. the least l ~ ra ~

inWstries. sua. as the drug and biotedtmhgy irdustries. have the highestcovemge
ratios. whereas the utility inWstl}'. which finances hm\;1y " i1h <lOOt.hasa low average

ooverage ratio. Tahle 12-6 smws thai companies that manu Jacture drugs and conwct
hiote<:hn<Jk>~ research have high average TI &;. wh<n>aiStdilies have a vel}' low TIE.

Wide variatiOl"l$in capital stndures alsoerisI armng finns within given irdustries.

For example. a1tmugh the average pharmaceutic al finn had a capital s1ruclure

A IIL E 12-6 c. ital Snuerur. P.r ama ", 2006: Fiv. Indu.trie. Rankod

Cnm mDn Pre r"rred T_1 Lm g-Term Shn rt_Te rm Het urn on
E. luity ,-,

""" """ """ E. luit y"

Ind u"'r y 111 0 1 1'1 1<1 1'1 1'1 '"Ph"nn:ooeulicals 'ill .9% 0.1% "'''' 12.0% 8'" '8 - 15.4%

Biotecl>miogy 00' 1.1 "3 155 I" 83 - 14.5

Te. tiles '" 1.1 44.i '"0 ai.r 31 9.i

!le$lau ranl$ 51.5 03 .. 0 "'. 102 13.1 "lJt~ities 2i .4 0' i2 .0 '" liJ '8 "Composite" 4i. 2 08 52.0 " .1 '"
•., 33

-.., on- _ ... I.oodon _"'so '" book'"'"""- S.... d ... . morl<.. '""'" boo;",be "l"'Y 1""""-.,wwIdbe ~ 1.,,,,,, .. _
_ .. ><II.. ~ ,bot ... _ ~ tt.n ' boD book'"'""'-

'" ""V""o RO~ -.ill. 1>0...,..~'"" """"'_ ..,..J;_1n = _ 0100;1In 't"""""s Q _ '" """'Y G..... 1n <beu.;lu,t'J'

"rho.. ~ ,.,. in<Iudo011bb_. not "'" _ ....00;1~ ""'"I" Gnon<ioI,.,.l rmo- .."""bb_

Soa", . , s-J.,J Q _ . "-""* l""cll<,'llni .
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consisting of approxirrunely 20 percent debt in 2006. Genentech had approxirrunely

sed 10: iCha pl..... t5t* rcent debt in its capitalstndureand GlaxoSmithKHr>ehadgrealerthan 70percent
debt in its capital stndure. A s )') ~ can see. f<dors ~m:I~e to i,..jj,;dual firms. ind~ding

managerial att itudes. play an i~rtant role in selling larget capital structures.

Self -Te$t: Que$tion
Why do wid. variat ions in the u.. of financ ial I_,a g. occ u, both acl'Q'l;

indust 'i " and among t h. individua l fi,m, in each indum yl

CAPITAL STRUCTURES AROUND THE WORlD

Asyou might expect. when weexamine the capital structures of companies aro .....d the

work!. we find wide variations. Table 12-7iDustrolesdifferences lOr selected cou nlries:

the mnkingisin <;le,cendingorderofcommon equity ratios.auhown in column I. Asyou

can see. oom]l"nies in Italy and Japan use a much greate r proportion of debt than
com]l"nies in the United Stales or Canada. andcom]l"nies in the United King:lom use

the hwest proportion of debt ofall thecounbies listed. OfCOUI1le.differentcountries use

som"",hat different ao::ounting con\\etltions. whidl makes comparisons difficult StilL
even after adjusting lOr ao::ounting dHferences. researchers find that Italian and

Japanese firms use oonsiderably more financial l ~ ra ge than u.s. and Carudi an

00m]l"nies.The gap among the oo.....t res hasnarrowed som"", hat w ring the pl$I several

decodes.In the e>rly 197Ol.co"1"'nies in Cal"l:ldaard the United Slates haddebtfassets
ratios of aboul 40 percent. and com]l"nies in Ja]l"n ard Italy had debtfassets ratios of

more than 75 percenl (Ja]l"nese oo"1"'nies ~ nearly 85 pen;entlever>lge).
Why do international differences in fin.ancial l~mge erisI? II seems logical to

attribute the differences to dissimih r t", structures. Although the interest on oor·
pomte debt is deductible in e~h oountry. and individuals must paytaxeson interest

reoeived.both dividends and capital gainsare taxed differently around the world.

The taxcodesin most <kMehpedcounlries en<:our>lgepersonal investingard savings
more than the U.S. taxcode. For example. GenllilIlY.Italy. and rmny other European
countries don otta:<capilalgains.and in tn:/Storh er ~ ' e hped =t ries . induding Ja]l"o,
France. ard Cana<;h. carotal gains are not taxedunless they exceed some minin-..m

amount Further . in GenllilIlyand Italy. dividends aren ot taxedas income. and in most

:rABU 12-7 Ca picaI Strucrur< P. rc<nta g" for S.lect ed Cou nt. i" Ranked

Commo n E u Rati o"19 95

Co untry Equit y Tota l lk b! Lo ng-te rm lk bt Short_term ne b!

Unite<lKing<lom ".- 31.7% W A W A

Unite<lSlates '" 51.6 26 .8% 24.8%

Canada 47.5 ,,,
"" '"Gen nany 39.7 00. 15.6 44.7

SJ"'in 39.7 00. '" 38'
F r.l~ 38A 6" '" 37.7J.,.., 33.7 ". '" <30
Italy ", 76.5 '" 52.3

N_ , ThoI"""""'"S'" _ «>"'I""odf.;,m Gnon<ioIdota,bot _ _ odIn <boo"'" """"""l" .F'" '--'
tho....,.". of__ .. '" _ «>~. _ .. ~ In r.-:..

Sou . .. , OW l) __ I 5«0_,.,..1 _R-.;o/ ~ F---' 5<0-. JI$6.
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other countries some amount of dividendsis lax exenvt l1>erefore. we can rm.ke the

IODowinggeneral cooclesions( il From a ta>:standpoi nl. COJPO"'tionssbccld be equiDy
irdned to usedOOtin most drovehped countries. (2) Incou nlries where ClpiIaIgains are
not tllIed. il'l'lleslorssmuld show a preference for siockscomp uw with cou nlriesthat
ruweClpitalgainsta:<es.(3) I I'I'.Ie$torJnferen::esshould eed to relalh..elylowequity capital

00$1$ in thoseoo .....tries thai do not ta>:c>pitalsuns.and this.in tum. shocldmuse firmsin

those countries to usesignilimnlly more equity mpital than th",r U.s. counterparts. But

IOrthe most p>rt. thisis exa::1lytheoppositeof the dull mpitaI structures weobserve. SO
differential lax hws cann ot etplain the observedcapital structure differen::es.

If lax rates mnmt etplain the different mpit al structures. what might be an

appropiate e>p\analion? Am ther possibility relates to risk. especiallybankruptcy 00$1$.

Actualbankruptcy. and eventhe threat of potenlial ba~o/. i~es acost lyoorOen
on firms with Iargeamo .....ts of debt. Note. mwe\o\er.thai the threat ofbankrupto/ is

dependent on the pro!.nbilily of !.nnkruplo/. In the United Shies. equihj monitoring

<;<;JSI$are compamti'>lely hw because oorporafuns p ro<iJce quarte rly reportsand must
comply with relati'>lely stringent audit requirements. 111""" condifuns are less p-ev.:dent

in other oo.....tries. On the other hand. debtmonitoring 00$1$ p robably are h'Mer in such
cou nlries asGennany and Japanthan in the United States because most of the oorpomte

debt consistsofban k loonsas opposedtopub~dyissued bonds.More important. though.
the banb in many European and <kMeloped Asian cou nlries are chiely linked to the

COJPO"'tiOO$thatborrowfromthem. oftenhokling rm.jor eq uity positiOO$in. and having

substantial influence <.l'Io\er.the management of the debtor firms. Given these close
relationships. the !.nnb are much more directly inmlved with the debtor firms' affairs.
and as a resuItthey alsoare more a::mmmodating than U.s. bondholdersin the OMmtof

financialdistress.This.in tum. suggests that anygi'>leflamounlof debt gi'>leSriseto a lower

threat of!.nn kruplo/than lOr a U.s. finn with thesame amount ofbusiness risk n...s.an

analysisof both bankruptcy costsand eq uity monitoring costseeds to the coed usion that
U.S. firms shoed ruwemoreequily and less dOOtthan firms in countries suchasJapan
and Germany. whidl is \fiat 'Metypically obselVe.

We cannot state that one financial $)'$Ietn is beller than another in the sense of
making the firms in onecoun t')' more efficient than thosei n anothe r. IIOWe'>ler.as U.S.

firms become increasingly inm l~ in worlm-ide operations. they must become

increasingly aware ofwo rklwide conditions. and they must be prepared to aiapt to

conditions in the various COU ntries in which they do business.

Self -Te$l; Que$tion

Why do inumat",nal difFe",n"" in financial I_rage exin ?

Chapter Essentin/s
- Th e Ans wers

To summarize the key concept' . let', a n.........th e questions that _ '" p", ed a t the

begin ring of m. chapter:

• Wha t is a firm's capita lstruc tu ""?Ca pal stnlcWre rn .... toth e combinat"'n of the

lorg -tfflTlf....,ds tho firm usost o m ana its assets .Thus . its capital st", ctu.. consists

of t h. p roporti on' of d.bt . prn .....ed ,toek, and common . quily th o firm u, es.

• Wha t is a f'rm 's opt imal capita l S1nJC lIJ .. ? Can a firm have too lit tle debt? Afirm 's

opt imalcapita l nructur . inh combinati on of d.bt . pr.ferred stock, and comm on
equitythat maximizes the value of its stock . A firm', value will be maximized when

ic. Wf'ighted awra ge cost of ca pa I ('NACq i' minimi....d .

The tax d.du ctibility of int erest paymonts makes d.bt an att ra ctive form of

financing . How..... . th o mor e d.bt a firm u, ... th o groat .. in cha nces o f bank

rupt cy.As a result. firm' find it desirableto finance with ",m e dmt . Firm' that have
I"tl e o r no de bt goneral ly are not operating at the r optimal capi tal structures
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EthOcsl Dil<mms 521

beCilU,,"they are nor ta king adva ntage of t he tax deductibility of t he interost

sed 10: iChapin'S ~ " ayments on d.bt .

• How doos a firm' s capita l st ruet u.. affect its risk? Borh debe and preferred ,toc k

~ui ... find financial paym.nts . Becaus. those payments do not vary with salos

and optnting profiu. th ... i' a ri,k that they cann ot be paid wh.n tho firm

perlOrm' poorly . In addition. debt "'p ...", nts a contractual obligation that
~uires tho firm to mako paym.nts of specific amounts on specific dat os. Ifd.bt

paymOrlu are not mad. whorl thl')' are du•• d.bt hold .... can fOre. tho firm into

ba nkruptcy. As a ""ult. everything el", equal. we genffil ily con 5ider firm' with
higher proportion' of debt to have riski... financ iill pos ition, than fr m' with I."
d.bt . High. r risk .... ults in a high... WACC.

• "What is Io"",,"&,,? How can information about a firm's Iovarage position 1MuMd

to deurm ine its opt imal capital struCllJ.. ? L.....rage ...f to fixed co.ts -both

find operatingco.u and find financial co.t •. Bocau", th co.t. are find. thl')'
mu,t be paid even when t he firm p<rl"orm'poorly. On t he posit;"" side. ho_r.

tho firm gets to k.. p any . amings that exc.. d those ft<.d costs . Evorything ",se

oqual. firmnhat have high.. proport ions of fix.d co.ts a", cons id... d riskierthan

firm' with lower proportion' offixed costs. Thu,. we can evaluate a firm's capital
,tructure by examining its proportion {degree} of fixed costs. a nd thu, its risk.

Optratingltl'trQgt...f.... to tho find costs as. ociat. d with norm al operation. and

(inlNfdt>/kw rtlg. r.fers to tho fixed co.ts a.. ociattd with financing. A firm can

chan ge ito;degree. or p"'portion. of financial leverage by altering its capital
' tructur e . Lower financ iill{operat ing} lewrage ....gge 't s lower financ iill{bu'in oss)

risk. which gen. rally translato. into a 10werWACC.

• Why do the capital s1rUC1lJres affirm s in different industri es vary? How do the

capital stru ctur es of firms vary around th e wo rld? Firm. with more stab l< .al ..

are able tota ke on greater proportion' of debt than firm, with more unpredictabl e
' alos. In gen l. then. we obs<'fVethat firm' with mirlypredictabl< earnings have

much high proportion . of d.bt than firm. with unctrt ain ta mings.

An av...ag. U.S. firm has a dtbtjassor. ratio oqualto approximatoly48 percent

of ito;total capital. The average debt ratio offirm' in many othe rcountrios is above
60 pert:ent . Differencos in capital , tructur es arou nd t he world can be explained

primarily by tho mation ship. firm. have with th';r lend .... . In many count rios.

ban ks own 5ignificant portion. of both t he stock and the dtbt o fa firm. In ....ch

instance,. (I ) it i' ea'ier to chan ge the feat ..." of the debt. and (2 ) the ban k is
more indined to lend add itional fund, to a ,truggling firm in which it ha'

own.rship in an att ornpt to improve its financo. than in tho Unit.d Statos wh....

many inv.. t or. own tho company'. bond •.

...., ; ETHICAL DILEMMA

A Bond Is a Bond Is a Bond ... Is a Sroc k ... Is a Bond ock ?

To fund ", me ofits e>q>an'ionplan,. Ohio Rubber &

Tn (ORT) recently issued 30-year bond, with low

coupon ratos. Investorswerewill ing to purch as. th.

bond. d•• pit. the low coupon rat •• because

ORr, ?debt has consistently been rated AAAduring
the palt deCiide. which mean, t hat bond rat ing

agencios con,id.r the company's d .fault risk to be
fXtrornely low.

Now ORT is con sidtring ra ising additional

fund. by is.uing new dWL The company plan. t o

u'" the new fund , to finance add itional expansion .
Unlike its pr....iou' expansion effom. ho_r. O RT
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522 Chopt er 12 Capital StrlK"".

now plans ro grow the firm by p...cha..ng young
sed ro: iCb:o ~ U "' <I"t j.m ''we nt public" that are not in th. t r .

and rub OO indust ry.
Wally, who works do, tly wilh ORr, inv.. r

m.nt bank.. , h... b""n a.. ign.d the t... k of
d<termining how to b.st rai'" th . d.. r. d fund,.

AftH sp<aking wim th. in....slmont bank..., some

fr;'nd, who work at othHco mf"lni• ., and 1"'." in
ORr, international ....b ..diari.. , Wally is "";o u, ly

con,idering recomm. nding to manag.m ent that

ORT issu. a n......socurity mat has m. charact.r

i'tie' of both dobt and . quity. Th. ,"" urily, which

w... ...cently intmdu c.d in the U.S. financial
mark'l> , i' d a"ifi .d a, d.bt becau .. fix.d inter.. t

paym.nt' that are tax d.ducti ble are f"Iid 01")'

year . Unlik. conw ntional bond., h""",wr , th ..
hybrid bond" whieh are call.d "b ondoc ks," haY<

mawrit;'s of 50 to 60 years. Inaddition , m. firm is
not co n, idH. d t o b . in d.fau lt ifit mi, .. , inrer.. t

paym.nts "m.n the firm', c ...dit rating dro ps below
B+. Most ""p<ru co n" der bondocks to be quit.

complex finan cial instrumonts .

Through his .. , earch, Wally di"' '''' Hod that

bond ocks haw be.n u",d for quit. "''0. tim.
oUl>id. ofth . Unit.d Stat ., . Comparod wit h co n

....ntional d.bt ,compan;' s that ha....usod bondocks

have incroa'od th ';r earning' p<r ,har e (EPS) ..g

nificantly. A major .. ason EPSinc...... ' is b<cau..
th. cost ofa bondockg .n .... lly i' much I"""'rth an

.quity , but th . instrum.nt is comparab l. to .q uity

financing wit h "" f"'Ct to maturity and d.fault ';' k.
FOr<xampl. , Wallydi' oowrod that ORT could i.. u.

bo ndockl wilh an alTH-fax co,t . qual t o 5 p...cont ,

"mich ison ly,light lyhigh.. than the afw -taxconof
i'\Uing conY<ntiona Id.bt a nd i' approximatelyon. 

mird th. cost of issuing n...... <quity. Although

bo ndockl are co n" dHod risky, th o actual dog,... of
ri,k is ....known. Th. friend, and cowork..... with

"mom Wallycon....ltod soem to think th.... is a slight

chanco that inv.stor . - both ,ro ckhold." and

bondholders-wo uld <am .. tu"" 'ignificantly
I"""' rthan would be <arn.d wit h con ....ntional debt

"moo m. company I"'rrorms ""t,"", .ly poorly. Th.

oppo , il. should OCOlr when tho comf"lny porform'
wry _ II.

Th. major dra wback to is,uing bondockl i' that

m. ywill ..gnificant lyinc.. a", tho financial le.......go
of aRT , and thu, tho valu. of the roantly is, uod

bo nd, will d<c...a .. ,ubstantiall y. On the oth ..

hand , Wallythinks that is,uing bondocks can b. a

win-win prop o.. tion fur ORT and it> common

stockhold..... Ift ho comf"lny , u f"In' ion plan' are

, ucc.. sful, ,rockhold." willbe nicely.. ward.d . But
if th . co mpa ny's ' >q>an'ion plan' are un,ucce"ful,

th o markO{valu. , of both it' dobt and it> . quity

wo uld d. c....... to the point that it would be
anran W<for th. firm to .. purcha.. th ., . financing

inslnlm oots in th. capical mark.", . If this i. tru.,

th .n is, uing bondocks wo uld benffit 'tOCldlOld."

atth . ""p<n.. of bondhold." .ORr, ""<cuti",,, a..
major ,tockhold .... becau .. th. r bonu"" and

inantiv .. a .. paid in th. company'. stock. What

, hould Wally dol What would you do if you w.r.

Wally?

Chapter Essentitl&

< Perso na l Finance

The concepts presented in thU chapter should help)'.lu to better understand how to

det ermine the rate of return that you should demand when investing you r money. If

you apply the concepts prellented in thU chapter . you should be able to make more
informed borrowing and im·esbn ent decisions.

• Your capital structu re can be defined as the m;,<Iureof the variOU$loans (debt)

that you haw outstanding. Your OlpHai structure det ermines )'.lur ow""l
WACC. whidl alfects )'.lur wealth. For example. if you use an expemiw I)lpe of

debt -perhaps credit cards-cos a prima'Y SOUrceoffunW . then you r WACC wiD

be high compared to someone "mo uses less expensive debt. Similar to ftrrll$.

there are steps )'.lu can take to lower )'.lur WACC . You Oln shift )'.lur capital
structu re. or mixture of harl$ . so thai a greater proportion of d1eaper debt is

used. You can also shiA:)'.lur Olpital structure to alter you r credit risk. which is

the single most important ''''''bl e that fmncial il"lstilutiOO$use to determine the
interest rate you are charged for borrowing funW. If )'.lu ru...-etoo many credit

cards. discontinu e some of them ; if)'.lu are habitually laIe ( de ~ n q u en t ) with )'.lur
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bill pa)ments. sb rt paying on time; save a portion of )') ur inoome each week;

sed 10: iChapl= LW nd don't beco me too leveraged (borrow too much). If you impro'l'e you r credit,
you wHlbe able to borrow at better rates.

• Many alternative loam; with many different interest rates are available to indio

viduah. When you need a loon. )') U should «shop around " and choose the
alternative with the lowest interest rate. Also. because interest rates change

continuously. you should monitor you r loan portfolio to detennin e whether it is

worthwhile to refinance existing h am; when market rates decline. Conside ring

the "' riely ofborrowin g alternatives that exist, do you think it is wise to use )')ur
credit card as a source ofbo rrowing for an extended perhd of time? If )') u think

about what is discussed in thischapter. )') u should conclude that it is bett er to

use other sources to borrow money if JX'!'sible because the inte rest rate on loons

from credit Clrds-that is. outsbndin g balances on which you pa)' interest_
generaDyis much higher than it is on alternative loam;.

QUESTKlN5

12- 1 ' 'One I)lpe of leverage affects both EBIT and EPS. The other t)'pe affects

only EP S.n Explain what this statement means.

12- 2 Finn A and Finn B are competitors in the same indust?,. The two 6rrll$ru..'e

similar operating 00$1$. except Finn A hasmore fued operating 00$1$ than

Finn B. As a result . which 6rm would experience a grealer change in

operatin g iro:;omeas the resull of a particuIar change in sales? Why?

12-3 Explain why the following statement is true: «All else the same. 6rrll$wilh

relatively sb ble sales are able to car?, relatively high debt/assets ratios.n

12-4 If a 6nn went from zero dOOtto successively highe- levels of debt, why woukl
you expect its str.:dcprice to 6rst rise.then hit a peak. ard then begin to dedn e?

12-5 Whe n Carson's Cars sales increase by 5 percent. its eanm gs per share
increase by20 pemm l Does the finn ha, 'e leverage? If so. can you tell what

kind? Explain.

12-6 Why is EBITgenerallyconsideredto he independent offmancialleverage? Why

mili't EBIT duaD y be inOuenoedby 6narda1 IevemgeaI highlevels of debt ?

12- 7 Is the debt level that marimizes a finn's expected EPS the same as the one

that maximizes its stock price? Explain.

12...8 Explain how a 6rm might shift its capital structure SO as to change its

weighted average cost of Clpital (WACC). What would be the impact on the
value of the finn?

12-9 Absolute O>rporation curren tly has$50 mlllion in liabilities and oommon
equity in oombinalion. The finn hasno preferred stodc. After Clreful eval
uat ion. the CFO oonstructed the following bb le to show the CEQ the effect

of changing the finn's capital structure:

Amount or De bt io
the Ca l,ita l Struct ure

$ 10,())), ()))

W, ())), ()))

3O,())), ()))

40 ,())) ,()))

Earn ing. I""
Sha re flePS)

$5""

' 00
5.iO

' 00

Marl.et l'tiee I""
Share (I',.l

$125.50
13O.i5

130.00

12.8.05
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r... oo all ....",. go

Acwrdin g to thU information . what is Absolute 's optimal Clpital structure?

Explain you r answer.

12- 10 When the Bell System was broken up. the old AT&T was split into a new

AT&T plus se>o<mregional telephone companies . The speci6c reason !Or

!Orting the breakup was to increalle the degreeof competi tion in the tele

phone ind ustry. AT&T had a monopoly on local se lVice. long distance . and
the manufacture of all the eq uipment used h)' telephone compani es. and the

breakup was expected to open most of these markets to competition. In

the court orde rthat set the te rms of the breakup . the Clpital st ructures of the
SUr\iving companies were speci fied. and much allention was gi'>letlto the

increased competition telephone companies could expect in the futu re. Do

)'.lu think the optimal capital structure aller the breakup should be the same

as the pre-breakup optimal Clpital structure? Explain )'.lur position.

12- 11 Your 6nn 's R&D department hasbeenworking on a roewprocess that, if it
works. Cln produce oU from coalat a cost of about $5 pe r barrel versus a

current marketpice of $28 pe r barrel. The company needs $10 mUlionof
""te rna! f1,D'ldsatt ms time to complete the relIeardl . The results of the relIeardl

will be \mown in about a year. al'd there is aooul a 50-50chance of success. If
the research is suo:;e;sfuI.)'.lUI'company "';]] need to raise a substantial amount

of new money to put the ide> into production. Your economists !Orecastthat

although the OO)I'IOmy"';]] be depu sed ne>1je ar. interest rates"';]] be high
because of international rmnetary p-ob1erll$.You must recommend mw the
currently needed $ 10 mU~on sm uld be mised-as debt or as eq uity. How

would the potential i~ of )OUrproject influence your decision?

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(Solutwm appror In Appendl r B at the end ofthe book )

ST- I Define eadI of the !Olh"';ng terms:

.. . Target capital structure; optimal capital st ructure

h. Business risk; financial risk; tolal risk

c. Financial leverage

d. EP S indHTerence point

e . Degreeof operatin g leverage; degreeoffinan ciall wera ge; degree of tolal

leverage

f. TImes_interest_eamed (TI E) ratio

g . Symmet ric in!Onnation; as)mm etri c infonnation

h. Trade-off theory: signaling theory

i. Reserve borrowing capacity

ST-Z Gent ry Motors Inc.. a produce r of turbin e generators. is in thU situation :
EBIT .. $4 mH~on ; lax rate '" T .. 35%; debt outstandin g '" $Z mH1ion; rd "

10%; r. '" 15%; shares of stock outstandin g '" 600.000: and b<x>kvalue pe r
share '" $ 10. Because Gent ry's product market is stable and the compa ny

expects no growlh . all earni ngs are paid out as dividends. The debt consists of

pe rpetual bonds .

... Wh at are Gent ry's earnings pe r share (E PS) and its price pe r share (Po)?

h. Wha t is Gent ry's weighted "' "erage cost of capital (WACC)?
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c. Gent ry mn increa.lleits debt by$8 million. to a tolal of $10 mllHon. using

sed 10: iChapl= list. the new debt to buy badeand retire some of its shares of common stock at
the cu rrent price. 11$inte rest rateon debt wmbe 12 pe rcent (it will haw to

call and refund the old debt ). and il$ cost of equit y will rise from 15
percent to 17 percen t . EBIT will remain constmt. Should Gentl)' change

il$ capital structure?

d. If Gentry did mI haw to refund the $2 mil~on of ok!debt........wouklthi$

affectthings? Assumethai the neward the stiDoutstanding debt are equally

risky. with r ~ '"' 12%. but thai the couponrate on the old debt is 10percw l

e . Whal is Gent ry's TI E cowrage ratio under the original situation and

under the condi!iOO$in part c of this question?

PROBLEMS

12- 1 Expe rt Analy:sts Resources (EAR) has provided )') U with the following

information about th ree compani es )') U are w rrently evaluating:

Oeg"", of Op .,,.,.ting llc g re e o r Fina nri a l

CompaO)' Le" enl,gl' ( DO L ) Le"cr ag e (O F t)

» ,
3.0x

5.0x

6.0x

4.0x

2.0x

According to thi$ information . whidl finn would be conside red tisldest?

12-2 Analy:sts have evaluated the Sivar Silwr Company and discovered thai if ' 'I''' noting lcn r ago

sales are $8O:I.0XI. the following will exist:

Degree of oper:lling J"""ug e (DOL)

Degree of fi""""i:>JJe.e<age (DFL)
Earnings before interest and t_ s (EBIT)
Earnings pe<$hare (EPS)

4.0x

2.0x

"".M
.. 00

According to thi$ information . what will Sivar's EBIT be if sales actually turn

out to be $720.0XI rather than $800.000?

12-3 Super Shoo Store (SSS) hasprovided the following information :

SeJ~n g pri:e pe<unit

Variahle <'O$t pe r unit
FiJle<1operating <'O$IS

sse
sse
$120.0XI

If the ftrm normally sells IO.OXIpairs of shoes. what is SSS's degree of

operatin g leverage?

12-4 Executives of the Do nut Shop have det ennined that the compa ny's degree r.....ooa l l....,.,.ago

of operatin g lewrag e {DOL) is 3 x and its degreeoffinan ciall ewrag e {DFL)

is 6x . Ao::ording to thi$ informalion . how wmDonut Shop's earnings per

sha re (E PS) be affected if il$ amount of earnin gs before interest and taxes
(E BIT) Iu rrl$ out to be 4 pe rcent higher than expected?
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526 Chopte ,12 Capital Str lK"" .

' •• a l l", ,,,,,go

sed \0 : iChapl= list,

12-5 A:ciomCompan y's degree of financial leve rage is Ls.:. Also. Axiom \cnows

thai if $(1/1'1increase by 10percent. its rornillgsper SM '" (EPS) will increase

by30 pelWtl l. Whal is Ari.>m's degre e of operot illg l<M:rage (DO L)?

12-6 A finn hasdet ermined lhat its degreeof operatin g l<M:rage (DO L) is 2.0>:

and its degreeof fin.anciall eve rage (OF L) is Ls.:. As a result, whal wm be
the chan ge in its earnings per sha re if sales are 10 pe rcen l hwer lhan

"'J"d ""
12- 7 The lIet operatin g incom e {E Bln for Bear Invesl menl O>mpan y (BIC)

th is re ar is $80.000. Durin g Ihe ye ar. Ihe co mpany paid $W.OOOinl e resl

on its debt and $25.000 dividends 10 its common stockholders . If Ble s

marginalia>: ral e is 40 perw nl. whal is Ihe co mpany's degree of finan cial
levera ge (OF L)?

12...8 Use Ihe foll(lWing inlOnnation 10 compute the firm's degree of operatin g

ie-..erage (DO L). OFL . and degreeof lotall evera ge (OTL):

s••
Variable ope<aIing <'O$IS

Cros:sprofil
Fi.,.l ope r:lling CO$l$

Nel operati ng income (EBIT)

Inte rest e. pense

Earnings before laxes (I"", hle income)
T", ,,,, (3S%)

Nel income

$ 50.()))

( JO. ())))

$ W.()))
( 15,())) )

5.""
( 3. ())))

$ 2.()))
( ;(0 )

"00
12-9 Following is Ihe m(lOilreoenl income stale menl for l ronwork:s Railrood.

lronwork:shas110 pnj et'flldstock.

~ ..
Variahle operating 00$1$ ('iO% of sales)

C' ()$:$p<ofit
FiJI",,1ope rating OOSI$

Net oper:lling income (EBIT)

Inte rest e. pense

Ta.ahIe income
Taxes (40%)

Net income

ssooooc
0 40.())))

00,00)

( 40.())))

,..""
( 1O.())) )

1O.()))

( 4 .())) )

6!W

a . Whal is Ironwork( degreeof operotillg l<M:rage (DO L)?

h. Whal is Ironwork( degreeof ftll(Jlldall eve rage (OF L)?

c . Whal is l ronwork:s' degreeof Iota/leve rage (OTL)?

12.·10 The 6r rll$il L and u...are identical exceptfor Iheir debt ·lo-total ·assels ralios
and inle rest rates on debt Eadl has$20 million in assets. earned $4 million

befo re inl e resl and taxes in 2006 . and hasa 40 pe rcenl marginal lax rale.

Firm il L. ho_r . hasa debt-to-total -assets ralio of 50 percen l and pays
12 percen l inle rest on its debt . whereas u...hasa 30 percen l debt ·lo-Iotal
assets ratio and pa ) ~ only 10 percen l inl e rest on debt.

a . Calcula te Ihe return on eq uity (net income/equi ty) for e~ h 6rm.
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h. Observing that il L hasa highe r return on equity. LL'st reasurer decides

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr to mise the debt ·to -lolal ·as ~ ralio from 30 to 00 pe rcent, which wm
increase U ..:s interest rate on all debt to 15 pe rcent . Calculate the new

rale of return on equit y (RO E) for u....
12- 11 The Damon O>mpany wishes to cikulaten ext year's retum on equity (RO E)

under difTerentl everage ratios. Damon's total assets are $ 14 mmion. and its

marginal ta:< rale is 40 percen t . The company can estimate next year's

earnings before interest and taxes for three possible states of the world: $4.2

mmion with a 0.2 probability. $2.8 mlllion with a 0.5 probabi~t y . and
$700.0XI with a 0.3 probabili ty. Calculate Damon's expected ROE . standa rd

deviation . and coefficient of variation for e~ h of the debt-to-total-assets
ratios in the following list and evaluate the results. ROE ", {Net income)J

(Common equity).

P.ob l<.... 527

r... ooal l.".,.,.agocITed.

Lever age (De htJA..._ l

""ro
so
00

I nl e re '" !ta te

'"n

"
12- 12 .. . Given the IODowing information . calculate the expected \..:Jue for Finn

C's EPS. E{EPS,,) '" $5.10. and (T"'" $3.6 1: E{EPSo) '" $4.20. and (To'"
$2.96; and (Tc '" $4 .11.

Pn>hability

0. ' o.s OA o.s 0. '

Finn A,

''''
($1.50) $ 1.80 $5.10 "'" $l l.i O

Finn B, '''. ( 1.20) '''' .'" 000 '00
Finn C, EPSc (2.40) ' OS :>.10 ' 85 12.00

h . Disws s the relative riskiness of the three 6rmi (A. B. and C) earnings.

12-1 3 Merville O>rporation will begin operatio ns nexl year to produce a single ' 'I''' noUnglc''''''l(e cIT""",

produ ct at a price of $ 12 per unit MerviDe hasa choce of two methods of

produ ction : Method A, with variable costs of $6.75 pe r unit and 6xed
operatin g costs of $675.000. and Method B. with variable costs of $8.25 pe r

unit and rued operaling costs of $401,250 . To suppo rt operalions under
eithe r produ ction method . the 6rm requires $2.250.000 in asllets. and it has
established a debt ·to-total·assets ratio of 40 percen t The cost of debt is rd '"

10 percen t . The lax rate is irrelevant for the problem. and 6xedoperating
costs do nol include interest

.. . The sales IOrecast for the coming year is 200.000 units. Unde r whidl
method woukl EBITbe more ai vel'llely affected if sales did nol ~ h the

expected l ~ ls ? (llin /: Compa re DO Ls under the two production

methods. )

h. GiI.-en the finn's cu rrent debt, which method would produ oe the greate r

percen tage increase in earnings pe r share for a given increase in EBn?
(Il ln/: Compere DFLs under the two methods. )
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528 Chopte r 12 Capital Str lK"" .

ro..anrial a l,.". "';' " .

c. Calculate OTL under eadI method . and then evahmle the finn's lotal

risk under each method.

d. Is Ihere some debt ratio under Method A thai would produce the same

on ...as the OTL B thai you calculated in part c? (m nt: I..eton ...=
on"" '"2.90 as calculatedin part c. sol"" for I. and Ihen detenni ne the
amounl of debt lhal is consistenl with lhis level of I. O>noeivably. debt

could be negative. which implies holding liquid assets ralher lhan

borrowing.)

12-1 4 Wired Commu nications OJrporation (WCC) supplies he<dphones 10 air~n es

lOruse wilh movieand stereoprograms. The heaiphon es s ~ 1 for $288 pe r set.

and thisyear's sales are exped ed to be 45.000 unils. Variable prodldion costs
lOr Ihe expected sales under w rrenl p-oduction methods are estimaled al

$IO.roJ. ooo. and fIXedproduction (operating) costsare currenl ly $ 1.5OCI.0XI.

WCC has$4.80:1.000 of dOOtOlblandin g at an interest rate of 8 pe-<:enl .
There are 240.0XI shares of common stock outstandin g. and Ihere is no

preferred stodc.WCC P')~ oul 70 perce11of earningsaod is in the 40 percen l

marginalia>:bro.dcet.
The compa ny is considerin g invesling $7.200.000 in new eq uipmenl .

Sales would nol increase . bul variable costs pe r unil would decline by 20

pe rcent. Also. fued operalin g costs would increase from $1.560.000 10

$1.800.000 . WCC could raise Ihe req uired capilal by borrowin g $7.200.000

at 10 pe rcenl or by selling 240.000 ,.fditional shares al $30 pe r share .

.. . Whal would be WCC s EPS ( I) under the old production pl'OCe$S. (2)

under Ihe new proces:sif it uses debt. and (3) under the new pl'lXle$Sif it

uses common $lock?

h. Calculate the DO L, OFL, and OTL under the erisling setup and under
Ihe new setup wilh ~ h I)pe of 6nancing. Assume lhal Ihe expected
salesleve l is 45.000 units. or $12.960.000.

c. AI whal unit sales level would WCC ha"" the same EPS. assuming it

undertake s the investmenl and finances it with debt or with stodc?

{Hint: V '" Variable cost pe r unil = $8,I00.OO<V45.000. and EPS '" [(P x
Q - V x Q _ F _ I) ( I _ 1")jlSbares . Set EPSSOo<~ '" EPS """, and sol""

lOrQ .)

d. AI whal unil sales 1e",,1 would EPS '" 0 under the three production!

financing setups- ihal is. under the old plan. Ihe new plan wilh debt

financing. and the new pianwith $lock financing? (Hint: Note thai VOl.!'"
$ IO.mo .OXIf45.000. and use Ihe hints lOrpart c. set ting Ihe EPS eq uation

equal to zero.)

e . On Ihe basis of Ihe analysis in parts a Ihrough c. which plan is Ihe

riskiesl . which bas Ihe highe$l erpecte d EPS . and which would you

recommend? Assume here lhal Ihere is a fairly high probabili ty of
sales falling as low as 25.000 units . and determine EPS Deb<and

EPSSOO<l<al Ihat sales level 10 he lp assess Ihe riskiness of Ihe two

financing plans.

12-1 5 The Sirasburg O>mpany plan s 10 raise a net amounl of $270 million 10

6nance new equip menl and working capilal in early 2009. Two a1ler .

nati"" s are being considered : O>mmon slock can be sold 10 nel $00 pe r
share . or bonds )ie lding 12 pe rcenl can be issued . The balance she et and

income slate menl of Ihe Sirasburg Compan y prior to financing are as

10110W$:
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rTh"; S;;;-sburg Company: Balance Sh.." a, ofD .... rrbtr 31 , 2008 ($";;;i1lion.!

Current asset, $

Net 8>e<1assets

$ li2.50

'5500
"500

$ 6S2.50

30000
0000

33i .50

$135900

Ac<:ountsp"}-ahle
Note' p"}-:ahle to hank
Othe<current liahilitie'
Total current ~ ah~iti es

Long-te<mdeht (l 0% )

Common st<'>Ck,$3 p"'r
Retaine<1earnings
Total l ia h i ~ ties and equity$1,350.00Total assets

s. ~

Operating00$1,

Eanlin gl befure interest and taxe, (EBIT) (l0%)

Inte<est on short-le<m deht
Inte<est on long·tenn debt
Eanlin gl befure ta>;es (EBl')

T""e, (40%)

Net iTXlorne

$ a.ers.cc
(2,22'; .50)

$ 24i.50

( 15.00)
( 30.00)

• eoasc
{ 81.001

,} 12 1.59

The probabili ty distribution for ann ual sale, i, as follows:

I'n>habilit y
Annua l Sa le.

(M ill io ... of o-n, .. )

0""
0.,
0""

$2 ,250

2,;00

3,150

As'uming thai EBIT is equal to 10 percen t of sale, . cak ul ale earning '
per , hare under both the debt financing and the , tode financing alter ·
native' at each possible level of , ales. Then calcu1.ate expected earning '
per , hare and (f ~1'S under both debt and stock financing. Also. calcu1.ate
the debt .to-total ·"" ets ratio and the time , ·interest-eamed (TIE) ratio at
th e expected sales level under each alternati ve. The old debt will remain
outstanding. Which financing method do yo u recommend?

Integratinl Problem

12- 16 Assume )'-'u have just beenhired by Adams. Garilly. and Eva", (AGE). a ,opti.... l ", ,u l .. ,,,,,,u",,
consulting finn thai specializes in anaI)~ es of finns ' capital structure, . Your
boss hasaskedyou to examine the capital structure of Campus Deli and Sub
Shop (CDSS). which is 1000tedaijacent to the campus. According to the
owner . sales were $1,3SO.()(XIlast year. ,ariabl e costs were 00 percent of
sale,. and fued costs were $40.000. As a resull. EBIT totaled $SOO.()(XI.
Because the university" enrollment is capped. EBIT is expectedto be
constant overtim e. Because m expansion capital is required.CD SS P"Y'out
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SJO Chopter 12 CapitalStrlK"" .

all earni ngs as dividenW. The rlliltlligement group (lWI'\$ 50 pe lWtlt of the
$lock. which is traied in the over· the-cou nter market.

CDSS cu rrently hasno debt -it is an aD-equity 6rm---and its 100.000
sharesOUl$Ianding sell at a pi ce of $W pe r share. The ftrm's marginalta:< mte
is 40 percenl On the basis of $Iate ments nude in you r 6nance class. you

benee that COOS's share holders would be bette r off if some dOOt6nancing

were used. \\'hen you suggested thisto you r new !Joss. she en::oumged}OU to

pursue the idea but to pruvide supp.1I1 for the suggestion.
You then obtained from a local investment banker the folhwing estimates

of the costsof dOOtand eq uity at different debt levels (in thousanw of doIh l'$):

AmfJUni Ilor mwed '. '.
• 0 15.0%

esc 10.0% 15.5
500 ILO 16.5

'50 13.0 18.0

'.000 16.0 '" 0

If the 6nn were recapitalized. debt woukl be issued. al'd the borrowed

funw would be used to repurchale stock. You plan to oompletey ou r reportby
asking and then answering the iOD(lWing questions:

.. . (I) What is bus iness risk? Wha t factors innu ence a ftnn 's business risk?

(2) Whal is operatin g levemge. and how does H affect a ftrm's business

risk?

h . (I) Whal is meant by the te rms fitl(Jndalle",,",ge and fitl(Jnr::/alrnk ?

(2) How does financial risk differ from business risk?

c . Now. de velop an example that can be present ed to CDSS 's manag e

ment. As an Hlustration . consider two h>'f'Othetical ftrm s. Firm U. with

ze ro deht ftnan cing. and Fi nn L. wHh $ 10.000 of 12 pe rcen t debt.

Both ftnn s have $20.000 in total assets and a 40 perce nt marginal tax
rate . and the y face the following EB IT probabilit y distribution for

next year:

I'rohabil il)'

025

0"
025

EIl IT

(I) O>mplete the iOll(lWing pallial income sb te ments and the set of

mtios for Firm L

(2) Whal does thisexample Hluslmte concernin g the impact of ftnancial

Ie\o\erage on expecte d mte of retum and risk?

d. WHh the p-ecedi ng poin ts in mind. now conside r the optimal capital
st ructure for CDSS.

(I) To begi n. defme the tenn optinl<l1"'Pital $/roct Utl!.

(2) J)e,cri!:>ebrieOy. without using numbe rs . the seq uence of events that
would occur if CDSS decidedto change its capital structu re to

include more debt.
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P.obl<.... '"
Firm U Firm L

sed 10: iCha pl=~ , I so.cooI ,."'" I ,."'"I ,."'"I so.cooI so.coo
Equity I so.cooI ,."'"I ,."'"I IO,())) I IO,())) I IO,()))

Proho.hihty 025 0" 025 0'5 050 025
S•• I s.coc I sooc I 12,())) I '''''' I s.coc I 12,()))

Oper:lting "0'" r 4 ,())) ) r 6,()))) r 8,()))) r 4 ,())) ) r 6,())) ) r 8,())))

Earnings before

in"' re" and tn e, I a.coo I acoo I '''''' I '''''' I acoo I e.coc
In"' re" (12% ) r 01 r 01 r 01 r 1,2(1)) r 1,2(1))

Earnings before taxes I a.coo I 3"'" I '''''' I 800 I I ' .800
Taxes (40%) r 800' r 1,2(1)1 r 1,6001 r aso r 1,1201

Net inoorne I ,, 00 I ' §OO I 2400 I 189 I I " i!!9

ROE ., Net inoome. ' '''' ' '''' 12.0% ... • 16.8%
COrnrnonequi y

TIE ., ~ I T 00 00 00 L7x , " ,In reS!
E.pecte<l ROE ' '''' 10.8%

E.pecte<l 11E 00 2.5x

. ~ . 2.1% ,,.
= 0, 0.6x

(3) Assurne that shares could be repu rchued at the ",rrent market price

of $9:) per sha re, Calculate CDSS 's expected EPS and TI E at debt

levels of SO, $2:'1:1,000, $50:1,())), $750,000, and $ I,ooo,())) , How
many shares would remain after rec>pitalization under ~h see

nario? [EPS = (Net incorneV{Oul$landing shares)]

(4) What would he the new stock price if CDSS re<:apitalizes with

$250,000 of debt? $50:1,()))? $7:'1:1,())) ? $I ,ooo,ooo? Re<:allthat the

CDSS pa } ~ out all earnings as di\;dends , SO g = 0,

(5) O>nsidering only the levels of debt discussed, what is CDSS 's

optima! capital structure?

(6) Is EPS maxirnized at the debt level thai maxirnizes sha re price ?

Why?

(7) What is the WACC at the optima! capital structure?

e , Suppose you discovered thai CDSS lud rnore business risk than you

originally estimated , Describe howthis would affect the analy:sis, What if
the finn had less business risk than originally estimated?

r. What is rneant by the terrTl$rkgree ofoperotillg Ie"""' ge (DOL), rkgrre

offt"'lIIdall roeroge (DFL), and degrre oftoWll roeroge (DIL )? If fixed
costs tolal $40,())) and the compan y uses $50:1,())) of debt, what are

CDSS 's degreesof eaa.t}1"" of leverage ? Of ,,'hat pr:d ical use is the

degreeofl evemge concept ?

g , What are sorne factors that should be conside red when establishing a
Brrn's target capital structure?

h, Put labels on the following graph , and then discussthe graph as you
rnight use it to explain to )'-'ur boss why CDSS rnight want to use sorne

""b>
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532 Chopter 12 CapitalStr lK"" .

VBI... of
FIm11 Slock

c 0,

i. How does the existence of asymmetric information and signaling affect
capital structure?

CDmpllter -Re/Qted Problem

lVork the problem ill thi$ sedlon only if 'JWatV ~lIg the problem $ p~ he#

12- 17 Use the model in File Cl2 to work this problem.

a . Rework Problem 12_14. assuming that the old long_tenn debt will not
remain OUl$landing but . rather. that it must be refinanced at the new
long_term interest rate of 12percen l What effect does thishave on the
decision to refinance?

h . What would be the e ffect on the re6nancing decision if the rate on
long-tenn debt fell to 5 percent or rose to 20 perwnt . assuming that all
long_tenn debt must he ref;nar";ed?

c. Whia. 6nancing method woukl he I"OO)mmendedif the stock price ( I)

rose to $ 105 or (2) fell to $:)J? (Assume that all debtwmhave an interest
rate of 12 perw nl)

d . With Po '" $00 and rd _ 12%. change the saies probabililydistribution to
the following:

AIt" rnat i>-e I AIt" rn at i>-e .2

Sa l.,. l' n>bab ility Sa le. l' n>bab ility

$2.250 00 • 0 0>
2.iOO '0 2.iOO 0'
3.ISO 00 i .5(X) 0>

What are the impkations of these changes?

GET REAL W1l'H THOMSON ONE

12- 18 Family Dollar Stores [FOOl. a 6rm operating discount retail stores. hasno
hn g-tenn debt in its capital structure. even though the use of financial
leveragein the fonn oflon g_tenn debtmight increase the 6rm's earnings per
share. Answer the IODowing questions about Family Dollar.
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P.ob l<.... 533

.. . What was the EBIT_that is. operating inoome---<JfFamily Dolhr lOr

sed 10: iChapl= list. the past three years? [ll illt: aide on FinanciaWF'inanciai Statemen ts.]

h. Calculate the finn's net inoome and earnings pe r share for the past three

years .

c. Whal W a$ the "'!erage earnin gs pe r share during the past three }'ears?

d. If the 6rm borrows$740 mil~on in long-term debt at IOpe rcent to help

finance il$ opemtio ll$durin g the 6rst year. wh.aIwoukl be the earnings

pe r share in e~ h }'ear?

e . Should Family DoDar start using long·tenn debt ? Explain you r all$Wer.

f. Based on }Our 6ndings. make an argument lOr and agaill$t using long·

tenn debt in a 6rm's capital structure .
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Dividend Policy

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

T
he Managerial Pe"pectil'e at the beginning of
Chapter 12 de"'robed the act io n' Un;,)" eor

poration, a manufac{um- of computor.; and

'elaud producu fOr commorcial and deftn .. comp""

ni"" rook to I'f:ducethe ,..,lat iw; amount ofdd>T in ito;

capital muetu, • . On e of the Ii"t act ion' taken to

improvt the financial position oft .... firm was to sus

pt'nd the payment of common ,tock d;";d""d •. Th"
pol;'}', which di~tly afFecud ,tockhold.,, · c",h

, .ceip"'. ha' been in .ffect 'ince the board of dr .a"",
mad. the duision in SeptMlb ... 1990 . Prior to that

time, Uni,y. had paid a "'gular diYid..,d to common

,tockhold." foro.arly 100 yea.. . Sowhy_'" dividend
paymMts sU'pt'ndtd l Accorning to Jam .. Unruh,

president and CEO at the time (he wa, '"placed by
LaWN'nce A. Weinbach in 1997 ), the dividend ,1.10

1"'"';00 wa, in the "belt int.. "'t " of ,ha'mold .... - m.

board kit Unis¥, n.tdtd to stnngthon its financial

cond ition to impr""'. shQrthflld .. "'""1tJo.

S....Jl<'ndingthe comroon srockdMd .nd 'aved Un,,)"
more than $162 mill",n a Y""rand allowtd the oompany
to us. t .... f...,ds to roducod.bt. Wh.n Un,,)" anroun c.d

t .... dividond ,u'l'""''''n . th e price of it, common srock

dropped roore than 25 Jl<'rcenlin one da y and byabout
one-th ..d ofit, preann""ncement vall . withinon. wttk.

CI.arly. t .... "''P''",,,,n of th. dMdond paymonts was not

gretf .d favorably by t .... ,rod<hold." . By 1994, Un,,)"

srockwa, 'elling for$11 Jl<'rshar•• and atth •• nd of 1999

t ....plic. was above $45. Ouringth" fi"'-year Jl<'00d,.".n
though d...Kl.nd, we.., not being paKl. the Itoch vall .

gn'w by nearly 30 Jl<'l[ont per )'tar. It seem, th. ,rock·

holder, 'nliztd th e dividend ,u'pen,,,,n in 1990 wa,
benmcial for long"""n ltabilitya nd wea kh maximizat"'n.

Unfuttunac.ly. technology srocl<5. including Unis¥,. ",f·

fertd ",bsrantial operat ing 10 in 2000, and this trend

oontinutd inlo 2001 . At t nd of Jun. 2001. Uri')"
Itockhad droppedtol "'than $15 p.... ha..,.Th.d.din.

in shan pric. was convo undtd by th. fact that Unisys

had difficulty metfing it, earning' .. p .crat"'ns . At the

beginning of 2004, Uri')" projoc1l!dthat its "normal"
earnings would inc..,a,. by 20 perc.nt during the year .

Unfuttunat e!y.this ful'l'Castdid rot consid. n ..... ffi.ctsof

the firm', ",b,tanlial Jl<'nsion co sr, on eaming' in 2004.

And in 2005. oontinuing reorganizat"'n . fforts produced
\Obstantiallosse, . which dropped th. pric. of th . Itock

to I.. , than $10 per sha.. . Although the per ~ ha .. pric.

of the ,tock .. maintd below $10 in 2006. analysr,

were .noouragtd about the oompany, futu.. . and thu,
t ....y fo.. casc.d that th . srock plic. would incnase in

fuwr. yea".

As you Gin se. from thi' . ... mple. a firm', divid.nd
policyca n have a 'ignificant impact on it, mark« va1I•.

Abo.from this Managerial Perspect.... .a , _ 11a, the on.
in Chapter 12. it ,hould b . clear that a firm', divid.nd
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policy affects il> cap ital ,trucrur t: A firm can u.. uch

.sed10' iCKlqllWs<tf.;1t~ m i n gs to finance projects internally or to

pay d"'Klmd, to ,toc khold."." bot not both . A, you

....ad this chapter, think abo l.l why Unis)" suspended its

rommon ,toc k dividond. Consid.r tho impacr a par

ticular divide rid policycan have on the cash position ofa

finn and , more importan t, how a chan ge in t he policy

can afli.ct th. valu. ofa firm .

Chap ter Essentials

- The Qu estions

di-.idond.

Cash dist ributions

mad . t o srockhold ."

1T0mthe firm', urn 

ings, whother th"'e

.am",&, w..... gon er

ated in tho CUrront

p"riod or in previou,

periods .

optim a l diYid.rd po licy

The dividend policy

that 'trik e' a balance

bKweon currw t divi

dond s and futur o

growth and maximiz<:>
the finn ', stock pric:<!.

a-.id""d irrol""""c.•.~
Th. moo'Ythat a finn 's

d...id.nd policy has no

effect on either its value

or it' cmt of CiI pa I.

Afte r reaii ng thi$ chapter, you should be ab le to answe r th e followin g q uestions:

• Wha t is an opt imal dividend po ~cy?

• Wha t dividend pa)m ent policies are followed in practi ce?

• Wha t factors affect di'idend po ~cy dec so ns?
• How does a $lock spHt (di, iden d ) wo rk? Wh y would a finn initia te a stock spHt

(pay a dividend in slode)?

• How do dividend payment policies in th e United Stales compare with policies

a round the world ?

We refe r to the cash payments,or distributions , rrudeto stockholders from the lirm's

ea rnings, wheth e rtm "" earnings were gene rated in the cu rrent periodorin p revious

periods,as d iYide lid ...C OI"ISe<luentl y,a linn 's div4<kndpdky inmlves the decision to pay
o ut ea rnings orto retain them for rein\\e$lmenl in th e linn. Remembe rthal ,according to

the constant dividend gro,,1h mode l givenin Chapter 7, the valueof common$100<can

be computedas Po '" D, ( (r. - g).This eq ualion sm ws tha t if the linn aioptsapo~ cyof

pa)in gout more cash dividends , D, will rise,which will ten d to increas e the p rice of the

s toc k . H o~ r, eveJ)thing else equal , if cashdividendsareioc re~ , then less money

wHlbe a,m1able lOrrei l"l'llestment in the lirm ,and th eex peded futuregro "1h rate ,g.wHl

be h wered, whidl wm depres s the pri ce of the $100<.Thus, changin g the dividend has
twoopposin g effects. The optimal diYidondpoIicyfi>rajim' $tnka that balancebetween
w rrrnt di~ andfuture growth tlwt IMrim i:a the price ofthe # ock.

In this chapt er , we lirst examine facto rs that a ffect th e opt ima! dividend po lk)' and

the types of dividen d policies gene rally used hy lirms.

DIVIDEND POLICY AND STO CK VALUE

How do di'idend policy decis ions a ffect a linn 's stoo< price ? AClde mic resea rchers

have studied thi$ qu est".>n extensi vely for many yea rs, and th ey have yet to readl

deliniti ve condus ions . On the one hand , th ere are tho "" who suggest that dividend

po ~cyis i rm rotl ll t beol.useth ey argu e a linn 's valueshould be dete nn ined bythe basic

ea rning power and busin ess risk of th e lirm , in whidl casevalue depends onl y on the

incom e (cash ) p roduced , not on how the incom e is spHt between dividends and

retained earni ngs (and hence gr<:M1h).

Propon en ts of thi$ line of rea;l()ning, called the di , id Clod ir re k"" " .,,", theory ,

would cont end that investo rs care onl y about the toWl rnutm th ey receive, not

whether th ey receive thos e retu ms in the form of dividends , capitalgains, or bot h .

Th us , if the di,;idffld irm rotlllce theory i$ co:>Nlld, thereem/$ Il l> o:>ptilll<l1div4<knd
p<>lkybm>ll$e div4<kndpoljeydo:>alIot affid the oolue ofthejim,.'
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10_",,," and Di.,.;d."d PolKy 537

On the other hand. it U quite possible thai investors prefe r one dhidend polk)'

sed 10:iChapln'S ll'llW than another: if so. a finn's dividend polk)' is m"",,"~ For example. it hasbeen
argued thai investors prefe r to receive dividends atoday'" because w rrent di'idend

pa}ments are more certain than the future capital gains thai mJght result from
illvestillg retained earnings ill growth opportunities. SO r. should decrease as the

di'idend pa)'.'ut U increased. 2

Another factor thai might cause investors to prefer a particulardividend policy is

the t"" effectof dividend receipts.Investors must paytaxes at the time dividends and
capital gains are received.Tm.s. depending on his or her tax situation. an investor

might prefe r eithe r a payout ofcurrent earnings as dividends. whidl woukl be taxed in

the cu rrent period. orcapit al gains associated with growth in stockvaIue. which would
be taxedwhen the stocku sold. perhaps manYjelrs in the future. Investors who prefer

to delay the impact of taxeswould be wiDingto paymore for low payout companies

than lOr otherwise similar high payout oompanies. and vice versa.

Tholle who believe the firm's dividend po~cy is relevant are proponents of the
di,M el'" ..,l e, ,,,,,.,., th eo ry, which asserlsthat di'idend policycan affect thevafue of

a firm through investorS preferences.

Se lf-Te$t;Q ue$tio n$
Di lf u ~ nti at ~ b<twi!en t he dividend rre levance t hoot)' and t he dividend r ~l.,.

vane. thoo'Y'

How might ta ...., alftc t in....' tors· pl'l'fi1I'1'flCtsconcoming rn ~ I'l'u ipt of
divid.n d, and cap ital ga in, 1

I NV ESTORS AND DI VI DEND P OU cy

Allhough academic researchers havestudied the di'idend poIicyislue extensively.the
issue remains unresolve<!:relIeardlers at this time simply cannot tell corporate de
cision ma!<ersexactlyhow dividend policyaffectsstock pricesa"d capital costs. Bot the

relIearchhasprovided some views oonoeming investors' reactions to dividend polk)'

changes and why finns have particulardividend policies. Three of these 'iews are
discussed in this section.

Information Content, or Signaling

Ifj nvestors expect acompanys di'idend to increase 1.»'5 peromt per year. and if. in

fact, the dividend U increased 1.»'5 percent. then the stock price generally wiDnot

change significantly on the day the dividend increase is announced. In WaD Street

parlance. such a dividend increase would be adisoounted.n or allt/dpated. 1.»'the
market. so the announcement would not be considered neWSWOl1hy.However. if

investors expect a 5 peromt increase. butthe oompany ldual lyincreases the dividend

1.»'25 percent_'o/ from $2 to $2.5Q-this generally would be considered agood.n
unanticipated news that should be accompanied 1.»'an increase in the price of the

stodc. O>nve l"llely. a less-than-expected dividend increase. or an unexpected reduc

tion. generally would result in a price decline.

It U a weD.known Iactthat corporations are extremely reluctant to wt dividends
and. therefore. 1I",lIIag"'"' rWlIot ro/se dil)jrknk ullias the') alltwlpate higher. (>t' at

divid ..,d .... "",,"co th oary

The value of a firm i'

affi.ct. d by its divid."d

policy -th ~ oprimal

dividend policy i' the
one that maximiZf:Sthe
firm's va l u ~ .
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had mudl greate r uncertain ty conce rning the expected dividenw each je ar, and

sed to : iChapl ..... u.. ces are r. alsowould be greater: hence. il$ stock price would belowe r. Although
Kodak's stock price fluctuat ed somewhat from 1978 to 1997. it showed a general
upward trend despite the substantial earni ngsfluctuatio O$exhibited in Figure 13_2. In
an efli1l1 to strengt hen il$ financial position. in 1997 Kodak initiated a restructurin g

program to reduce annual costsby$1.5billion. Part ofth e plan Wa$to reduce payrollby
laying ofTnea rly 20.0XI e mphl""es within th ree l""ars. Because of these factors .
Kodak's stock price fell approximately 25 pe rcent in 1997. Since 2001. however. the
stod<'sprice hasfluctuated between $25 and $35. Had it cut the di'idend to keepth e

pa)'.'ut ralio constant from 1978to moo . Kodak's stockprice would have «faDen out of

bed" s~ ral times if in\\e$tors inteTreted the dividend reduction as a signalthat
management thought the earnin gs declines were pe rmanent

Low Regular Dividend Plus Extras

A policy of pa)ing a hw regula r dividend plU$a year-end ext ra in goodyears is a
compromise between a stable dividend (or stable growth ratel and a constant pa)'.'ut

rale. Such a polk)' gi\\e$the finn flexibility.yet investors can count on reoeiving at least

a minimum dividend. Therefore . if a finn's earnin gs and cash flows are quite m h tile.

this polk)' might be il$ bestchoice. The directo rs can set a relalh·lely low regula r
di'idend -low enough so that it can be maintained e\IeO in low-profit years orin l""ars

when aconsiderab leam ount of retained earni ngs isneeded IOrin\\e$tmen ts-and then

suppleme nt it with an ed ra di.'id e"d in )""'rs when excess funware a,rulable. Ford.

General Motors.and oth er auto companies. whose earni ngsfluctuat e widely from year
to )"",r. lOnne rlyfoll<:JWedsuch a po~ cy . but in recent years they havejoined the crowd

and now follow a stable dividend policy.

Se lf-Te$ t:Q ue$tio n$

Explain the logic of the re,Klual dividend polley. th e 'irep" a firm would tab; to

implement it . and why it io;more likelyto be u,ed to "' tabli'" a long-run payout

ta~t th an to.ot th. actua l year-by-year payout ratio .

D.. cribe th. sta ble. p .. dictabl. dividMd policy. and gi... two rea son. wh y a

firm might follow §uch a policy.

D.. cribe th. cons tant payout ratio divid.nd p olicy.Whyi. this po licyprob ab ly

not a, popular a, a constant. or ,tOlldily inern,ing, djyidond p olicyl

Explain what a low....gular-d jyid.nd-plu,-oxtra, polley io;and why a firm might

follow ,uch a polley.

Brentfold Books has determined that its capital budgeting need, for th e year

equ al $120.000 and ""rnings a re "' peeled to be $90 .000 . The compan y's

d.bt !a$sets ratio is 30 percMt. Howmuch will Brentf ord pay out a$ dividMd.

if it ( 1) follow, tho r.. idual djyid.nd policy or (2) u, .. a 60 divid..,d payout

ratio to deurmine djyKlend, ? (An""",, ; $6.000; $54 ,000 )

PAYM ENT PR OCEDUR ES

Di' idends normal lyare paid semiannuallyorq uarte rly. and .when conditioO$pe rmit,

the dividend is ioct'ea$ed. For example. on Octobe r 17. ro:t6 . the board of directors of
Eastm.an Kodak declared a $O.25semiannual common stock dividend. Earlier in the

..tnt. dividond

A ,uppl .m..,t al djyi

dend paid in years

when tho firm do'" well

and .. c... fund. are

a""ila bl. for di'irribu 

tion .
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infunnaoon contont
(. igna ling) hypoth o.i .

Tho moo'Y tha t inws 

t or' rogard dividond
change, ... signal, of
man agement ', earn

ings furec... ts .

di on' olo offoct

Tho tondoncy o fa firm

t o artracr t he type of

investor"mo lik" its
d ;"idend policy.

rr- o3lIh flow hypott- i11

Allelseequal , firm'that
pay dividend, fro m

cash flows tha t cannot
be roinvo,tod in p",i!i vo

net pre.. nt value p"'
jeer" which are ter mod

(rw c<z,hf/ow<, have
highorva luonhan firm,

that "' ta in free c ... h
fl~ .

lroststllble.""rnill~ i ll thefuture toslJ$/aill the higherdi>;i!kn<h. 1lIi$ meat\$thai a

larger _than-expeeted dividend increase is takenbyinvestOJ"$as asignalthai the finn's

management ro-ecassimpro""d fumre earnings. where asa dividend reduction

signa\$ a forecast of p<Xlrearnings. ThU$. it can be argued in'>leStors're<diorl$ to
changes in dividend paymenl$ do not show thai in""$IOJ"$preferdividen<h to retained

earnings: rather. the stockprice changes simply indiClte that impo l1ant inlOrmation is

contained in dividend ann ouncemenl$. In effect.dividend announoements provide

investors with informalion previOU$lyknown only to management. 1lIi$ theory is

refe rred to as the i"fonnalion """t e "t , or sig" a1i" g, hypoth esis.

Clientele Effect

It also hasbeenshown that it is very JXl'isible that a firm sets a particular dividend
payout policy. which then allracl$ a ellellteleconsisting of thoseinvestors"mo like the

firm's dividend policy. For example. some stoc kholder..<.such as retired individuaIs.

prefer cu rrent inoome to future Clpital gairl$.so they want the firm to payout a highe'

percentage ofil$ earnings. Othe r stoc kholde r..<hwe no need lOrcu rrent invesbnent
income. so they fam r a lowpayout ratio. If investors could not invest in companies

with dl fferent dividend policies. it might be ""ry expensive lOrthem to adIie"" their

invesbnent goals-investors "mo prefe r capital gairl$could reinvest any di,;den<h

they receive. but they first would ha""to paytaxes on theincome. In essence. then. a
c];e " te le effect might eri$l if stoc kholders are allracted to oompanies because they

have particular dividend policies. Those investors ,,-ho desire cu rrent invesbnent

income can purdlaseshares in high-dividend1''')o"OUtfinns. whereas tholle"mo donot
needcurrent cash inoome can invest in low-Jl")"OUt firms. Conseq uently. we would

expect the $lode price of a finn to change if the firm changes il$ dividend policy

because investors will aijusttheir porilOlios to include firms with the desired div

idend policy.

Free Cash Flow Hypothesis

If it is the intent of the financial manager to matim;ze the value of the firm. then

investors should prefer thai firms pay dividen<h only if ao::eptable capit al budgeting
oppo l1unities do not erist. We know that acceptab le Clpital budgeting projects in_

crease the value of the firm. We also know thai. because flotation costs are incu rred

,,-hen issuing new stock. it costs a finn more to mise fun<husing new common equity

than it doesusing retained earnings. To maximize value. therefore. whenwe r possible
a firm should use retained earnings rathe r than issue new common $lock to finance

capit al budgeting projects. As a resuIt. dividen<h should be paid only when freecash
j/I;Jw in excess of Clpital budgeting needs exist If management does otherwise. the

firm's value will not be maximized. Ao::ording to the f ree cash flow h)'J.oIh esls, the
firm should distribute any earnings that Clnnot be reinvested at a rate al least as great

as the investors' required rate of remm. r,-thal i$. pa)o"OUt.the free cash flows.

E",,')t hinge ise eq uai . firms that retainfreecashj/ow$will have l<:JWeTvaIues than firms
thai distribute freecashj/I;Jw because the firms thai retain free cash flows actual ly

deere ase investors' wealth by investing in projects with JRR < '•.
The freec>shflow hypothesis might help to explain "my in'>leStorsreact different ly

to identicll dividend changes madebysimila r finns. Fo r example . a firm's $lock price
should not change dramaticllly ifit redu ces its dividend for the purpolle$ 0 fi nvesting in

capit al budgeting projects with positive NPVs. On the other hand. a company that

reduces il$dividend simply to increase freecash flows should experience a significant

decline in the market valueofil$ stock becausethedivdend reducti on isnot in the best
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interests of the $Iockholde,.,.....-inthU CLIle . an agencyproblem exists. ThU$. the free

sed 10: iChapl..... t:¥:Itflow h)poth esil;suggests that a finn's di'idend policy can pro'ide inforrrudion
about Hs behavior wHh respectto wealth ma:cimization.

Self -Te$t; Que$tion

D. fn . (1} informati on conc.m. (2} th. c1iomol. dfoct. and (3}tho fltt cash

/low hyporh.. i,. and up lain how oach afFocu divid. nd policy.

TyPES OF D IVIDEND P AYM ENTS IN P RACTICE

Allhough no one hasbeenable to develop a formula that can be used to teU man
agement speci fically how a given dividend po~ cy wHl affect a finn's $lock price .

management stm mU$testablish adividend polky. In thissection. wediscuss the lOur

di'idend I"')'.'ut policies we generally observe in practice.

Residual Dividend Policy

In pr<dice . dividend policy is verymuch influenced byinvesbnent opportuniti es and

bythe ""ailabilHy of funds wHhwhidl to finance new invesbn en ts. This f<d hasled to

the development ofa resKlualdi ,"' e nd policy, which slates that a firmshoukl lOUow
thelle steps when decidin g how much ea rnings should be paid out as dividends :

( I) determin e the optimal mpHal budget lOrthe year. (2) det ennin e the amount of

capital needed to finance that budget. (J) use retained earnin gs to supply the eq uity

component to the extent J"l'isible . and (4) pc.'Jdjwwrnh eml'Jlf nlQfTrom jnw 0",

oooJoble tlwn 0", "eerkd to $Uppor/ the O1'tln..u roplUd w dg e ~ The word reswuol
mea ns 4eft o""r.

n

and the residual po~ cy implies thai di'idends should be paidonly
out of 4eftO\"er" earnings.

The bass of the residual polky is the f<d that j" t>e>t= prefer to hol)fthejim' reloj"
ond rej"U'$1ro m j ,,~ rothertha"pc.'Jthemwt j" dj~ iftheroteofretum thejim'
00" rom emrej"",,>ted eomj"W exceedsthe rotej""",torf. emOtlerll ge. conthemul, ief
""tilj" emother j" t>e>tmen/$ ofcemlp(JroblerW<.For example. if the corporation can
reinvest retained earnings 31 a 12 pe rom t rate of retum . whereas the bestrate the
a""rage stockm lder can obtain if the earningsare passedon in the form of dividendsis
IO pe rcent, then stodcholders sm uld prefe r to ru..-ethe finn retain the p-ofits.

To oontinue. we s_ in Ompler I I that the cost of retained earnin gs is an 01'
porlu"jhj cO$/ that reflects rates of retum available to eq uity investo rs. If a finn's

stodcholde rs mn buyoth e r stodc:sof eq ual riskand obtain a 12percen t dividend -plU$

capital-gains )ield. then 12 pe rcent is the firm's cost of retained earni ngs. The 00$1of

new outside eq uity raised byselHng oommon stock wiDbe higher than 12 peroe nt
because of the costs associated with issuing the new stock (flolalion 00$1$).

Most firrll$ha\tea target capital structure that calls for at least some debt . so new

financing is done partly with debt and I"'"l y with eq uity . Aslong as the firm finances

with the optimal mixof debt and equil y.andas long as Husesonlyint ern.allygen erated
eq uity (retained ea rnings). its marginal cost of each new dollar of capital wm be
minimized.. Intern.ally gene rated eq uity is available br financing a ce rtain amount of

new investment . but be)."OI'Id that amount the firm mustlum to more expensivenew

common stodc. At the point where new $lock must be sold. the cost of eq uity. and
consequentl y the marginal00$1of mpHal. rises.

'fheseconcepts.which were <kvehped in Chapler II . are iDustratedin Figure IJ. I

with <;btl from the Te<asand Western (T&W)Transro"Co~ ny. T&W hasa rmrginal
cost of c>pital(MCC) of IOpe rcent 1I0...."""' r. thiscost rate assumesthai aDaidilional

"",idualdiYidord po licy

A policy in which the
dividend paid i' ,er
.qu al to th o actual

oarning' minu, tho

amo unt of refained
ear nings nece"a ry to

finane. th o firm's op ti

mal cap ital budgu.
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eq uitycomes from retained eami ngs.Therefure. MCC '"' 100ll$lon gas retainooearnings
are available, but the MCC begiR$to rise al the point where newstock must be sod .

T&W ha$$«I millionof net income ard a40 percen t debt ralioat its optimal capHaI

structure . Provided it does not pay cash dividenlh . T&W can make net invest _
menl$ (inves!menl$ in addition to asset rep1acemenl$ financed from depre ciation) of

$ 100 million. consisting of $60 million from retaiRed earnings plU$$40 mil~on of

new debt . at a 10 percen t marginal cost of capital. Therefure . il$ MCC is constant a1

10 pe rcent up to $ 100 million of capital . beyond which it rises as the firm begnu to
use more expensive new common stodc.

Suppose T&W"s director of captal budgeting hasdet ermined that the optima!

capital budget requires an investment equal to $70 million. The $70 miDionwill be

financed using $28 milliondebt ($70 million x 0.40) and $42 miDionin commoneq uity
($70 million x 0.60). So the $«I million in retained earnings will be more than

sufficient to co-..er the common equi ty financing req uirement, and the tW /(fu al of

$ 18 million ($60 million _$ 42 million) can be paid out as dividenlh to stockholders .
N(M'suppolle T&W"s optimal capital budget is $1:'1)million. Should dividenlh be

paid ? Not if T&W follows the residual dividend policy. The $150 million capital

budgeting needs will be financed with $60 million debt ($I:'1)million x 0.40) and

$00 mil~on common eq uity ($ I:'1) million x 0.00). The common eq uity financing
req uirement of $90 million exceeds the $«I miDion retained earnin gs available. so

$:):) million of new common eq uity will ha-..eto be issued . The new. or external,

common eq uity will have a higher cost than retained earnings. SOthe marginal cost of

capital lOrT&W will be higher. Unde r these conditiOR$.T&W should not pay divi
dends to iI$ stodcholders . If the company payspart of il$ earnin gs in dividenlh . the

marginal cost ofcapital willbe even higher because morecommon stock willha-..etobe

issued to account for the amount of retained earnings paid out as dividenlh. For

example. if T&W paysstockholders $W mil~o n in dividenlh . it still needs $90 million
of common eq uity to satisfy the capital budgeting requirem enl$. In thi$ calle.

$:'1)mil~on of exte rnal eq uity will be required . which mea R$T&W·s marginal cost of

capitalwiDinoease SOCJl'ler-n"", common eq uitywilllliMetobe issued when $40 mil~on
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rather thanSOC!mllHonof retained earnings are used.Soto maximize vab.Je.T&W shoukI
sed 10: i(h pl= t$in all of its earnings lOrcapital budgeting reeds. O>nsequenlly. ..,wrding to the

fl'SJdwddi~ pdky. ~ jim' thd hasto mw lIewcomm(»l>tockWjillimoeropi.td

budgetillg lIeror rh>ef1101 haoefl'SJdudrom iny . ~nd dit1dend: u:J1be :.em.
Because both the earnin gs leva and the capital budgeting needs of a finn vary from

yearto year.strict adherence wthe residual dividend polk)' would resull in di'idend
variability. O ne year the firm might declare zero dividends because investment

oppol1uni!ies are good. but the next yearH might pay a large di'idend because in·
vestmenl opportunit ies are poor. Similarly. fluctuating earnin gs would also lead to

variable divdends e\\eO if in-..esbnent 0WOl1uni!ies were stable o-..ertime. ThU$.

foll(lWingthe residual dividend policy would be optimal only if in-..eswrs were not
bothered by fluctuating dividendl;. HOwe'l'er. if investors prefer stable. dependabl e

di,idendl; . r. would be hi!!t'erand the stOOcprice lower.if the finn IODowedthe residual

theoty in a st rict sense rather than attempting to s tabi ~ze its dividendl; over time.

Stable, Predictable Dividends

In the past, many firOl$set a specific annual dolhr dividend per share and then

maintained it, increasing the annual dividend only if H seemed clear thai future
earningswould be sufficient to allowthe newdividend tobe maintained. Acorollaryof

thai policy was this rule: Nroermiu ce the ~III1Ual dividend.

When the OO)nomy expandl; quidcly. inf]ationa')' pressu res plU$ reinvested
earnin gs generally tend to pushearnings up. SOmany firOl$thai would oIhelWise

followthe stable doIlardividend pa)m entpolk )' swHch to a «stable gr<:M1h rate" policy.

Here the finn sets a target growth rate for dividendl;-for example. 4 percent pe r

year-an d stri""'l to increase dividendl; by this amount ~ h year.Ob\iously.earnings
mU$tbe growing at a rea;l(lnablyst eai y rate forthis policy to be feasible. but when H

can be followed. such a polk)' provides in-..estors with a stable real income.

A fairlytypical di'idend polk)' . thai of East man Komk .is ilhIstrated in Figure 13-2.

Prior to 1982. Koda\(s earning s exhihited re!ali-..ely stahle grov.1h. alld so did the
pa)'-'ut of di,idendl;. But after 1982. more intense glol>alcompetition. major litiglllion.

and cha nging OO)nom;cperiodl; C8U$ed agreat deal ofm!alilit y in Koda\(s earni ngs.

Management stopped increasing the dividend when earnings fell but did nol cut the

dividend . even when earnin gs failed to co-er it Maintaining the dividend was Kodak's
way of signaling to stockholders thai management was confident that any declines in

earnings were only tempora')' and thai earnings would SOCJOresume their upward

trend. Thiswas indeed the case sinoo 1992earnin gsha-..efluctuated significantly. but
KodaIcmaintained a nearly constant dividend until September 25. ~ . when the

dividend was cut by 72 peroenl. Kodak cut the dividend to help pay lOrthe estimated

$3 biDionin capital budgeting in-..estmentsthat the compan y expected to make during

the foDowingthree )-'earswhen Hplanned to pb:e greater emphasis on digital imaging
products to generat e future revenues. In addition .cutting the dividend helped Kodak

to maintain what Hconsidered to bean appropriate capital st ructu re . On the daythat

the dividend cut was announced . the market price of Kodak's common stock dropped

byn earlyW pe rcent . Du ring the three months IOlhwing the dividend wt . however.
the stock prioo increased more than 40 percent because in-..estorsbecame convinced

thai the decision to cut the dividend was nude to improve the compan y's wealth

position-lhat is. the cut was in the best intere sts of shareho lders. As the result of a

realignment of its operations in 2004. Kodak's earnings dropped by 65 percent and
di,idendl; were cut by more than 50 peroent. Although earnin gs were expected to

increase in 2007 and be)'-'nd .the compan ydid not have plans to increase dividendl; in

suImq uent )-'ears. If Kodak improves Hs compe!iti-..eposHion. especially in digital
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FIGURE13-2
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imaging, which ao::oun1$for more than 60 peNletlt of its l"e"etIues, dhidends most
likely willbe increased to pre-2O:I31e>le1sat some poinl

There are two gOCldreasOl"\$forpayingslllhle, pred M?l..hle divideu d,; ralherthan
followingthe residual dividend policy. First , !Ii'eu the existenceof the inforrrudion
content . or signaling, idea, a fluchlating payment policy would lead to greater un
certainty, hence to a higher r. 'Iuda lower $lock price, than wouldexist under a stable
po~ c r Second, many stockholders use dividends for current consumption, and they
wouldbe put to trooble and expeneeifthey llid tosellpart of the;r sharesto obtaincash
if the company cut the dividend.

As a rule, stable, predictable dividends imply more certainty than variable divi
dends, thus a lower r. and a higher firmvalue. So it is thisdividendpolicythat most
firrll$favor.E\IetIthough the optimal dividend as prescribed by the residua!policy
mightvarysome'>'m t fromyear to year, a finn mightdelay someinvestment projects,
depart from its target capital structure during a particular year, or even issue new
commonstockto avoidtheprobl erll$associaled withunstable dividendsandto provide
a lower r. and a higher firmvalue.

Constant Payout Ratio

It wouldbe possible lOra firmto payout aconstant petl' entage ofearnings(dividends
per share dividedbyearnings per share), but because earnings surely willfluctuate,
this polk)' wouldmean thai the dollaramountofdividendswouldvary. Forexample,if
Eastman Kodakllid followedthe po~ cy of paying aconstant percentage of earnings
per share, say 40 percent, the dividends pe r share paid since 1978 would have
fluctuatedexactlythe sameasearningspershareas shownin Figure 13-2, ard thusthe
companywouldhavellid to cut i1$dividendin seseral differentyears.Therefore, with
the w ",,;t ..,,,t p..)'out ratio dividendpolicy,ifearningsfluctuate,investorswouldhave
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year, Kodak's boo.rd indicated that it antiq,ated the annual"dhidend to be $0.50,

which was the same as the dividend paid in mos. Kodak's $Iockholders were not

sUT rised whenthe $O.25semiannual di'idend Wa$ announced , but theywould haw

been$hocked if the dividend had beeneliminated because Kodak ha$ paid a dividend
since 1002.

When Kodak rk da red the semiannual dividend , it issued the following

state ment?

ROCHESIER . N.Y.• Oct. 17---Easlman Kodal< eo"" ... ), . bOOlJ'<!of ditect<n today
declared a sem>-annua.l "",10 dividend d 25 cenb per ,hare on the oubl ... ding COJJUD>n

ltock of the compaoy.
The 2:'i-eoo t per .10,,,, , dividend declo=! rodayw ill he pa)&h1eDeoord>er 14, 2000 ro

.hareholden d reC<Jl'd1Ilthe cl"", d husine .. on November I . 2000.

hold or-of-r'1lCord da'"

(da t. d rocord l

Th. d ate t h. comJ>lny

open. the own...ship

books to det.rmin.

who willr«"We t he nett

dMd..,d; the srock·

hold .. , of record on

t hi, date r<cmthe

d"id.nd.

",,-diYidord dar o

Th. date on which the

right to t h. n. >Cdiv~

d..,d no long ...

accompanies a stock; it

u....ally i' two werning

daY' prior to t h.

hold ...·of·record date.

The three dates induded in thU announcem ent are important to cu rrent stodt·

holders. These dates, as well as the ex·dividend date, are defined as IODoW$:

I . Ded llro!iOn dllte. On the rkd arot/on d<!te, October 17 , 2006, in Koda\(s

case, the boo.rd of directors meets and declares the regular dividend. For
ao:;ounting pUT" SIe$, the dech red dividend becomes a liability to the finn on

the declaration date, and if a balance sheet were COI"I$tructed, the amount

($0 .25 x Number of shares outstandin g) would appear a$ a cu rrent liabi~t y ,

and retained earnings would be reduced bya like amount.

2. lI older-of ·,..,<.'Orddllte. At the d ose of business on the holder -of·r ecord
dllte , or dllle of rec ord , the oompany coses its $lock transfer booksand

prOOUCela list of shareholders as of that date. Thus, if Kodak Wa$ no!i6ed of

the saleand transfer of some stock before 5 p.m. on Wedne,.;lay, November

I , moo, then the new owner received the di'idend. However, if no!i6calion
Wa$ received aO:er November 2 , the previous owner of the $lock got the

dividend check because his or her name appeared on the company's own·

ership records.

3 . E~ ...dh'id e"d dllte. The secu rities indust ')' ha$ set up a convention of

declaring that the right to the di'idend remairl$ with the stock untll two
business da ) ~ prior to the holder-cl ·record date. Thi$ is to ens ure the

company is no!i6ed of the trarl$fer in time to record the new owner and th us

pay the dividend to him or her. The date when the right to receive the next

di,idend pa)ment no longer goes with the $lock_ that is, new purdlas ers wiD
not receive the next dividend- is called the e~ -di,i d e , od dllle. In the caseof

Kodak, the er.J tWknd date Wa$ Monday, October :xl , 2006, which is two

bwlnen d<!tp before the holtkr-of·f'fJCorddate, Wednesday, November I ,

moo. Therefore , any inW$lor who purchasedthe stock on or aO:erthat date
did no! receive the next di'idend pa)ment associaled with the stodt . AD

else equal, then , we would expect that the price of Kodak's $lock dropped on

the ex·dividend date byapproximately the amount of the dividend. Assuming

no other price Ouctuatiorl$, the price at whidl Kodak's $lock opened on
Monday, October 30, 2006, should haw beenapproximately $0.25 less than

"Ib<s.. ... _ .... ,be0""0"_ ~ odok ~od ... <be"'''''1''''1' wobo.. , __ ~ or boorJ1

www.loodok.ocoo'
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the close on Friday. October 'n. ' Indeed . at the beginnin g of the traiin g day

sed 10: iChapln'S Ustr on October 30. roJ6 . Kodak's stock was trrdin g !Or23 cenls lower than its
chi ing price on October 'n . moo ($23.97 versus $24.20).

4 . P" , m e nt dale. Kodak paid the oommon stock dividends on Th .....,c;lay. De

ce mber 14. 2006-1 his is the 1J(JymentrWie. Many firms now pay di'idends

elect ronicaDy.

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n $
Whm dOl's a dioomd paym. m bocorn. a liability w th. firml

Wt.". is th ... -divid.nd dat. irnportam W in.... tors l

DIVIDEND REINVESTMENT PLANS

Most large compa nies offer d ivid end re in, ,,,, tn ,ent 1,1""s (DRIPs) , wh ere~
stodchokle l$ can aut()Jllliticaily reinvest dividends they receive in the stock of the

pa)in g ooT oration.$There aretwo t)p es of DRIP s (referred to as «drips" ): ( I) plans

thai inmJve only «old" stock that alread y is OUl$landing and traied in the financial

markets and (2) pla ns thai involve newly issued stock. In eithe r Ca;IC.the stodchokle r
must pay income taxeson the amount of the dividends C"eO though stock ratherthan

cash is received.
Unde r the "old-stock " t)pe of plan . the stockholder chooses between receiving

di'idend checks or having the oompany use the di'idends to buy more stock in the
corporation. If the stockholde r elects reinvesbnen t. a bank .actin g as trustee . lakesthe

tolailUnds available lOr reinvestment . purchas es the oorporation's stock on the open
market . and aDoc>tes the share s purchased to the participalin g stockhoklers' accoun ts
on aprorotabasis. The transaction costs ofbu )in g shares (b rokerage oosts) are low

because ofvolume purchas es. so these plans ben efit smil l stodcholde rs who do not
need cash dhidends for current consumption.

The «new-stock'" type of DRIP pro'ides for di'idends to be invested in newly
issued stock: hence . thelle ph ns raise new capital lOr the finn. Compani es use such

plans to raise substantial amoun ts of new equity capital. No fees are charged to

stodchoklers. and many compa nies offer stock at a discount of 5 percen t below the

...O'off..... """" ,ber- <Iodlno...-"S.'obe 10. <bon,be foIl_ " thodlW;\otw;lSo.>r!-)'OU..... on
_ .. In tho401"''''''''' ... Imo<",.If )'OU~ i:odok'. ..""k ... ()o;O,l.,.. ff , "" ~ .. "" ", 'boodlW;lot.;l,
but)'OUwwId_ '01"')' 401"''''''''' " " "" In ... .. witbinone )'-' . n."., "" wwId_ ., -' ontd.. ..
O<td>o'ff'obuy tho .""k lf)'OU,~""~,,,u "'tl .25Io .I""_ y"",-..,,.,.l _ of<lboo>,
wwIdma,,,,,.,.. ""k ~ ..."".J dlW;lot.;l~ dot. II . .. is ..t... wwIdborI-

! (lboo tbinlPbcId.,."..."" • • ""....r- >boooId.... <kuingtho .... _ I"'riod._ tho dotIyr
_ (f.. r odokJ' ''''' ' o fO- U1! ~ _ tl .OOt,. Tho,.{... ,If' be r- . _d ott::IO""on..u. ....
.. -dMdo,.l dot.. 1 ~ ' •• ., t:l>.25onO<td... n

i- In tho --.., of ... ... ,be •.,.,k'.r- ~ foil ., t:l> on 0<0>l>.:I>,.,.l thon . ... up .. tho _ ,
dlW;lot.;l""", .. ll"""'>dboson-n."., """ h.... 1f_'J"bing .... woo»bcId"""" .. , ,be .o><k'.r
wwId ~. _b I"'to'" If u ..... r&<ttodon.5'orb-

3. 110""""" ... ... ,be _ .... r- ~ "" I boo.... lor' be foIl _ of tho dlW;lot.;l,." foil lor' be
'.ill dlW;lot.;l_ wboou ".. . >-dowlo,.l

• . Tho _ ", be .... ,.,.l ~ nt r.n~ der-l on ,be ......--. "'"'!in",,, _

See Edwin1 ~,.,.l -I c..obo"..t.tos...... """kb<l<!<oTO' llot.. ,.,.l tho0- ... Elf....... _<I
_..JS<oti-. F ~ !1l'lll , (I:l-14, f.. onlnt.... "ns ~ ",I.-"""""'I"
os..R_d II. ~~"")',.,.l R.Pbl MoI<oo, •__ ['>W;lot.;lllo..... _ nt P\ono,. R -.;o/ ~_ .........

"' .... WT.:I.11-18. '" on ..... liont <10..- "tbis"'I"<-

parn- n'd .. .

Th. dat. on which
a firm actually mako,

tho dividend paymenL

dioid.n d " in", " ", . n'

plan ( DRIP)

A plan that Mabin a
, toc kholder to auto

mati cally .. i..... st divi
d.nd, roa",.d bac k

irICOthe .roc k of the
paying firm.
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actual market price. The companies absorb these costs as a traie-<>ffagainst the

flotation costs that would have beenincurred had they sold stock through in'>le$lment

hankers rather than through the dividend reinvestment p\an$.6

Self -Te$t;Que$tion
Dilf u ~n{ia{ ~ b<! twi!~n {h ~ two typeo;of d ;;idend reinvelt m~n { pian•.

FA CTORS INFLU ENCING DIVIDEND P OLICY

In addition to managemenl"s be~ef s concerning whidl dividend theory is most
correct. a number of other factors are considered when a particulardividend policy

is chosen . The f<do rs firrll$take into acoount can be grouped into these five breed

categories:

I . Con strain ts on di ,'idend I,,,, .,, en ts. The amount of dividends a 6rm can

pay might be limHed due to (I) debt contract restric!iOfl$.which oftenstip
uLne that no di'idends can be paid unless cel1ain 6nancial measu res exceed
stated minimurll$; (2) the f<d that dividend pa)ments mnnol exceed the

bahnce sheet Hem «retained earnings" (this is \cnownas the impainn enl of
rop i /(l/ role. whidl is designed to protect creditors by prohibiting the com
pany from distributin g assets to $lockholders be fore debt hokle rs are paid);

(3) cash a,.,;labHHy because cash di'idends mn be paid only with cash; and

(4) rest ric!iOfl$impo,oo bythe Intemil Revenue Service (IRS)on improperl y

aocumuLned retained earnings. If the IRS mn demonstrat e that a finn's
di,idend payout ratio is being held down de~bera tel y to help il$ $lockholders

amid personal taxes. the finn is subject to lax penalties. But this factor

generally is relevant only to privately owned 6rrll$.

2. I", e sln, e" t opportuni tie s. Firrll$ that have large numbers of ao::eptable

capital budgeting projects generally have low di>idend pa)"OUt ratios. and vice
versa. But if a 6rm can ao::elemte or postpone projects (flexibility). then Hcan

ad1,ere more closely to a target dividend policy.

3. Alten,,,t h 'e $Oul'<.'e$of ca llita l. When a finn needs to finance a given level

of inve$lmenl$ and Oolationcosts are high. the cost of extern.alequity. r.. wiD

be well above the 00$1of intern.al equity. r•. making it bet ter to set a low
pa)'.'ut ratio and to fmnce by retaining earnings rather than through sale of

new common $lock Also. if the finn can aij ust il$ debt /assets ratio without

raising capital costs sharply. H can maintain a stable dollar dividend. even if

earnings Ouctuate. by using a variable debt/ assets ratio.

4. (h ... er,; hil' dilutio". If management is concerned about maintaining con

troL H might be reluctant to seDnew $lock; hence . the company might retain
more earnings than H otherwise would.

5. Effect s of divide, ... I'0l ;.,yon r•. The effectsof dividend policy on ' . might

be considered in terrll$ of four fill:tors : (a) $lockholderi desire for w rrent

versus future inoome. (b) the perceived riskiness of dividends versus capital
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ganu.(c) the lax advantage of capital gaiR$ over mo$l dividen lh . and (d) the

sed 10: iCha pln'S lIstr in lOnna tio n cont ent of dividen lh (signaling). Beca use we discussed eac h of

these factors earlie r. we nee d only note here that the impol1ance of eadl

f<dor in te rrll$ of il$ effect on r. varies from finn to 6rm . depe nding on th e

makeup of il$ w rren t and possible futu re $Iockholders.

It should be apparent from our discussions that dividend po licy decisions trul y

are exercises in inlOnn ed jud gment . not decisions that can be quantified p recisely.

Even so. to makerational di,;dend deci$iOR$.financial manag ers must consider all

th e po inl$ discussed in th e p reoedin g sOOiOl'\$.

Se lf-Te$ t:Q ue$tio n$
Id ~nti f; th~ fm broad cat ~g or '" of rna "", t ha t a ff ~ a dividend policy.

Wha t conm ainn affect dividen d polity l

How do in""'t ment opportun ~ i", affect diyid~nd polity l

How doe-; the ava ilabilityand coo;{of oot,;de capical a ffea dividend polity l

STO CK DIVIDENDS AND STO CK SPUTS

Stock dividen lh and stock spIds a re related to the finn's cash dividend policy. The
rationale lOr stock dividenlh and splits mn bes t be explained through an examp le.

We wHluse Pol1er EJect ronic Cont rols Inc.. a $700 mHlion elect ronic compon enl$

manufactu rer . for this PUTOlle. Since its inception . Porte r 's markets have been
expa ndi ng. and th e company hasenjo )"d growth in sales and earnings . Some of il$

ea rnings haw beenpaidout in di,;denlh .but some are also retained e~ h ~ r. causing

earnings pe rs hare and market price persha re togrow.The compa ny began its life with

only a few thousand sha res outstandin g. and . afte r some )-'ea rs of gr<;M1h. each of

Porte r 's shares had very high earnings pe r sha re (EPS) and dividenlh pe rs ha re (O PS).

Wh en a «no nnal" p rice/earnin gs (PIE) "' tio was applied . the derivedmarket price was

so high that few peop le could afford to buy a «rou nd hI"' of 100sha res. ThiS ~miled th e

demand for the $lock and thus kept th e tolal market value of th e finn be h w what it

wouki haw beenif more shares .at a lower price .hadbeenoutstanding.To correct this

situation . Pol1er «split its stock." as descri bed next.

Stock Splits

Allhough th ere is little empi rical evidence to suppo l1 the contention . a widesp read

beliefi n financial circles hollh that an optinW. o rp$~hob gmd. pnre nlllge exists lOr

stocks. '"Optimal " mea R$that if the price is within this range. the PtE ratio . hence th e

value of the finn .will be maximized. Many obse l"\o\ers. indudin g Porter 's mana gemen t,

believe that the bes t range lOr m(lOitstoccsis from $20 to $80 pe r share . Ao::ordingly.

if th e pri ce of Porte r 's stock rose to $90 . management p robab ly would dec lare a two

for-()Oe stoc k sp lit, th us doublin g the numbe r of shares ou tstandin g. halving the

earnings and dividenlh pe r share. and th ereby lowe ring the price of the stock. E ~ h

stodchokie r would have more sha res. hut ~ h sha re would be worth less . If the post .

sp ~ t price were $45. Porte r 's stodch olders would be exactly as well off as they were

before the split because th ey would ruwetwice as many share s at half th e p rice as

before th e split Howeve r. if the pri ce of the $lock were to $Iabihe above $45.

stodchokiers wouki be bet tero/T. Stock splils can be ofany size-foremmp le . the $lock

could be split 2 · lOr. I . J. for. I . I I .2-lOr. I . or in any other w'ff.

.. od< " pli '

An action ta k." by a

finn to increa .... th e
numbe r of ,har e, OOt·

standing and thus

dtcru, . th o I"'r ...har ~

price of t he stock.
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Itock dioid.nd

A divid..,d paid in the
form ofaddi tional

sh a~ o[s toc k rath.r

than ca,h .

13-1

Reverse spH1$,which reduce the shares outstandin g. can also be used . For in ·

stance, a compa ny whose stock sells for $5 might employ a l-for-5 ree-s e spHt,

exchanging one new share lOrRveold ones and raising the ,..:Jue of the shares to about

$25, which is within theoptimaJ range. On June 16, roJ3 , for example, PriceHne.com
Incorporated initiated a l -lOr-6 l"e"el'lle spHt to ~d being deltsjed from Nasdaq.

Stock Dividends

Stoc k di.'id en ds are similar to stock splits in that they «divide the pie into smaller

slices" without affecting the fundamental position of the cu rrent stockholders . O n a

5 pe rcent stock di'idend , the holder of 100 shares would receive an additional Rw

shares (without cost); on aW percen t stock dividend , the same holder would receive
20 new shares; and SOon. Again, the total numberof shares is increased , so earnin gs,

dividends , and price pe r share all decHne.

If a Rrmwants to redoce the price of i1$stock, should it use a stock spHt or a stock

dividend ? St<:dcspH1$gene raDyare used after a sharp price run·up to produce a large

price reduction. Stockdividends typicallyare usedon a regu1arannuai basis to keepthe

stock price more or less constrained. For example, if a Rrm's earnings and dividends
were growingat about 10percen t pe r year, i1$stock price would tend to goup at about

that same rate, and it woukl soon be outside the de sired trading range. A 10 pe rcent

annual stockdividend woukl maintain the stock price within the optimal traiin g range.

Balance Sheet Effects

Allhough the 00) nomiceeecs0fstock splil$and stodcdividends are virtually identical,

ao::ountanl$treat them somewhat differently. O n a2 .for.1 spli!, the shares outstanding
are doubled , and the stock's pa"..:J ue ishalved.Thistreatm ent issm wo in Section II of

Table IJ.I lOrPorie r EJectronic OJntrols , using a pro IOrmaro:til belerce sheet.

Section III of Tahle IJ.I shows the effect of a20 pe rcent stock dividend. With a
stock dividend , the par value is nol reduced , hut an ao::ounting ent ')' is made
transferrin g funds from the retained earnings account 10the common stock and paid·

in capital ao::oun1$.The transfe r from retained earnin gs is calculated as follows:

Porter has5 mHlionshares outstandin g. and they sen lOr$80 ~ h, SOa20 percen t

stock di'idend would requi re the transfer of $80 miDion:

DoDars transferred '" [(5,000, 000)(0 .2)]($80) .. $80,000, 000

As showo in the table, $ 1mHlionof this$80 mHlionis added to the common stock

ao::ount and $79 miDion is added to the additional paid .in Clpital a::counl The

retained earnings a::oount is reduced from $285 miDionto $9:)5 mllHon?

Price Effects

Several empirical studies have examined theeITects of stock splits and stock dividends

on stock prices. These studies suggest that investors see stock spHts and stock

'N ", . <bot1'<0<.. «>.>Idn<t I"')' • • ""k dlwJ-l <bot. """,dod71~ 1"" <0"'; . .. ""k dlwJ-l o;l,bot 1"'''''"'' ..
wooId.. _' bo""_ d ~ 'tb.>o,.G.m' .ol>ilitr.,docIo>o.""k dowJ-ls" O<DO~br tho_ of

its ""_d~ .O f ",,,,- If_,botlwonted'ol"')"so ~ _ k do ~n «>.>Idbovo".. ~
'0' I ...b>-t ..""k.pit,.,.J """"mpIi>bodtho._, ~ In ....... of'bonoombo' of_ .. o>modbr ..""i<boI<I<n
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Stock D"'Kl<nd• • nd Stock Spl ~ .

$ 6.0

"'0
'"' 0

mlJl
$ 50.0

$ 5.0

10.0

'"' 0
mlJl
$ 30.0

$ 5.0
10.0

'"' 0
mlJl
$ 00.0

A BL E 13-1, Port.. EIKt ronic Cont rol. Inc .: Stockhold.. .,;,Equity Accounts,

Forma, Docemlm- 31, 2009 $ million" """ r ,hare value.

I. HefOTe a StoeleSpli t ar Stacie IJt.;. rknd

Common stock (5 mil~on shores ou tstan<~n g. $1 par)
A<H tionaJ paid ~n ""pital

Retaine<l eamin !:'

Total oommon stockholders· equity
Book ""lue pe r shore _ $3I))IS

II. After a T"'~fOT-On e Stacie Split

Common stock (10 mil~on shores outstanding. $O.sopar)

A<lditionaJ paid ~n ""pital
Retaine<l eamin !:'

Total oommon stockholders· equity
Book ""lue pe r shore _ $31))110

Ill . Aft",. a 2Q P",.""nt Stoele lJi d ck nd

Common stock (6 mil~ou shores ou tstan<~n g. $1par t

A<lditionaJ paid ~n ""pitat>

Retaine<l eamin !:'b

Total oommon stockholders· equity
Book ""lue pe r shore _ $3((116

__ """"~ ... me.-! lor1Il ~ . f ", m S _ ' 0 6 milli<n-

'" <".,.p"•.". 0> <be __ '""'" "< benow _ .. u.Jo f"", <be.. .-....I -... """""'" <0<be

..u_ f""d-tn""I"'01.,.,.J00"""'"' _k """"""'~

TlonIf.. _ ( $,ooopro _ Xtl21](tllOI_ ~potl.OOO

or <b;,tl:lOmdlon. (tt pocXtpotl. OOOobo>o.1• t tpro, ooo".. O>oommo;n" Ct. ,.,.Jtho..... ntngt ...._

0> poid-tn""!"'"

dividends forwhai theyare--s jmp bjadduWn<!lpleea atP<'per.Ifstockdividends and

spHtsare acw mpa nied byhigher earnin gs and Cl$h dividends ,then investo rs will bid
up the price of the stock. However, if $lode dividends are nol acw mpanied by
increases in earnings and cash dividends , the dilution of earni ngs and dividends pe r

share causes the pri ce of the stock to drop by the same percen bge as the $lock
dividend. 111(1$, the fundam ental det enninan ts of price are the underl ying earnings

and cash dividends per share, and $lock spHtsand $lock dividend s merel y cut the pie

into thinn er sHces: neithe r action by js elf produ ces a change in the tolal oo.>oomic

value of a finn 's stodc.

Se lf-Te$ t; Q ue$tio n$
What is the ration al. for a stock .plit l

DiIf... ntiat. between the accou nting t ....aon. nn for ,tock ' p l ~, a nd ,tock
dividend, .

What is the efT.ct of stock splits and dividend, on stock pric.. 1

Suppo .. that a stock that wrnndy solis fur $150 splits 3·for·1. What should

the price per ,hare be aft.. the ,tock 'pl~ 1 (Ata-w...: $5 0)
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Supf'O'" that a firm "i" Uf:§" a S perc~nt m x;kdi vid ~nd . Th ~ firm h... 100 ,000
,har ~, of common ,tock ooc.tanding , it' common ,tock accoo nt {i: ha' no

p aid~n capital }w,",ndy "'luals S200 ,000, and its rt ta in. d oamings account

.qual' S100,000 . How man y shar .. of srock do .. th o firm have t o "is, u ~"

wh~n it init"t ~Hh ~ ,tockd "'id ~nd llft"" market va "' ~ o fth ~ ,tock is S10 P'"

,hart, what will bo th. balanc. in th . common stock and rt ta in.d oamings

account, aft.rth. ,tock dividondl (An.....".: 5,000 ,har .. ; Sl 50,OOO;S50,OOO)

DI VI D END P OLICIES AR OUN D THE W ORLD

The di'idend policies of companies around the world vary considerably. Researdl

Indicates thai the dividend pa)oOOtrati(lOiof companies range from 10.5pe lWtlt In the
P hi ~ ppin es to nearly70 pelWtlt InTaiwan.s Table 13-2show.<some of the differwces in
pa)oOOtratios.As }')u can see, ... a percen t ofearnin gs,thedividendl; paidout in Caruda ,
Fraro::e, and the United States range from about m pe lWtlt to 25 pe lWtlt, In Spain and

the United Kingdom the range u from30 percenlt040 pe rcenl, InGerman yand Mexico

the rate U between 40 pe lWtlt and 50 pe roonl, and it U more than 50 pe lWtlt for
companies In Japan and Southeast Asian counlries. A study of firrll$In deveh ping

coont rie$, $Uch as Zimbabweand Pakistan, showsthat eme-g;ng market firrll$haw

awrage pa}')ut ratios that range from approximately 30 pe rcent to 00 percent. ~
Why do International differen ces In dividend policies exist? As we mentioned In

Chapt er 12, it see ms logical to attribut e the differences to dissimilar t"" structures

because both dividendl; and capital gaill$are taxeddifferently around the world. The

t"" code s In m(lOitdeveloped coont ne s encoorage pe rsonal In""'lting and savings more
than the U.S. lax code. For example, German y, Italy, and many oth er E uropean

coontri es do noIt"" mpital gaill$, and In m(lOitother <lewloped coontri es , Including

Japan, France, and Canada. capital gaill$ are not taxed unless they exceed some

minimum amount. Further, In German y and Italy, dividendl;are noI taxed... income ,
and In most other coontri es some amount cLdhidendl; are lax exempt. The gene ral

conclusion we mn make, then , u thali n countri es in whldl mpltal gaill$are nolla:ced ,

Investors should show a pref erence forcomparu es that retain earnings ratherthan pay

dividendl;. But it ..... been lOund thai differences In ta:<e$do not fully explain the
differences In di,idend pa}')ut ratios among the countries.

A study by Rafael La Porta, Florencio I..opez-de-SI1anes , Andrei Shlelfer , and

Robe" W. Vishny offers some IlI$lghtInto the di'idend polk)' differences thai exist
around the workl.

IQ
They sugge:st thal, all else equal.compa nies payout greate r

amoonl$of earnin gsas dividendl; in coontri es that ruwemeasures thai help protect the

rights of minority stockholders . In $Uch countries, howewr , firnl$with manygro,,1h

oPro"unit iest end to pay hwerdividendl; , which is to be expected beca use the fundl;
are needed to finance thegrowth and shareholders are wllHng to forgo cu rrent Income

In hopes of greater future benefil$. On the other hand , In coontri es where share
holde rs ' righl$ are not well protected , In""'ltors want dividendl; to be paidbecause

there is great uncertaint y about wheth er management will use earnings for self.
gratlfimtlon ratherthan lOrthe benefit of the firm. Investors In these coontri es eccept
any dividendl; they mn get_ that is, they prefer a 4>lrd in hand.

n

Some count ries,

'Ro!ool l.a P<-t.. _ ~ ~ Sb!odo'. ,..l l\d>o" w .v.,l""" "AS"""l' l"rd>loomo,.,.l
[)j ~ _ • ...,.".l ,be w<ftd," Joo-l <!__ F.1mo.yzroo, I ~ _

....O'Wj AO._ r...n-...,. _h,,.,.l s-. Clooo>y, "00 Erno'!i"s Morl<.. Finno1'01\0..-060_ [)j ~

l"<fi<;<of.;,m US Finno?"J-wJ <!F_' ~ Foil ~ :n- I ~

"'Ro!ooll.a l'l>rto.Ibo"", ~ ...... .. SbI<'-f..., ,.,.l I\d...- , w .v.,m,y, " ~-r l"..,bIo... ,.,.l
[)j ~ _ • ...,.".l ,be W<ftd," Joo-l <!__ F.1mo.yzroo, I ~ _
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Philippines

Denmark
Canada

Unil.,.l States
Fmru;e

II. ot....rknd Pay,,,,, Hatio. be l",,,,,,n 2;'>P.".""nl and 40 P.".""nl

Co w.lr y

Swilzemnd

Spain

South Africa
Unil.,.l Kingclom

"'""'"
Ill . lJid d" nd PO!!,,'" &I io. ab""" 40 P.".""nl

Co w.lr y

('.ennany

Mai oo
I n ( ~a

J'P ~
Taiwan

1'a)"olll Kalio

'0;

rr.3

'OS

'"
'"

1'a)"oul Kalio

""""' 56

'""0

1'a)"oul Kalio

42.9

'"'"52.9

'"
Sou ..,., I\of.... l.a p",.~ !ltoo""'" l.q>o~ ~SbIo" ,,.,.J fldoo.. w.v .,h,, )',>"AP""J" t>rol>I<ons
,.,.J OiW;lo,.J PQL;;o, A""".J <bew odd;' J-wJ <!F_ , F.moory' l1OO.l, 1--:lO.

induding Brazll. OUle . OJIombia, Gree<:e.and Venezuela.have regulalions requiring
firms 10 paydividends. In these oountries. minority shareho lders have few. if any.

legiDy protected rights.
In summary. it "PJ'<:ars the most important factor thai det ermin es whether

stodchoHe rs prefe r earnin gs be retained or paid out as dividends is the level of risk
associaled with future expected di\;OOnds. whidl is mitigated to some degree by
reguIalions thai protect minorily sharehoHers ' rights.

Self -Te$l; Que$tion

Why do djyid.nd payout ratio ' ofcompan io' diff... among dil'for.m coumri•• 1

Alter ,..,ading th is chapter. you , hould be able to a", _r the rollowing question s:

• What is an opti mal divid.,d policy? Bocau, . th o firm', goal i' t o maximizo
,ha ,..,holders· _alth . t he optimal dividend policy is the on e that maximizes the

value of t he firm. When a firm paY'd jyidend ' . it decrea,es the amount of ... ,nings

that can be usod W inws t in accepcabl. capical budgeting projects-th at is. tho

amou nt that ca n be u, .d t o financ. growth . A, a r.. ult . firm' that hav. many

ac"" pt ablecapital budgeting projects generally pay linle or no dividend, becau ..
•aminp a", "' calnw to ", inve. t in tho fiem. On tho oth... hand . fiem. with reI'.'

Chapter Essentials

- T he Answers
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accepcabl. CiIpital budgeting project, g.n "",lIy payout m",t of t h. r <a r n i n ~ a .

dioomd s bocaus. not as much imornal financing is n.. dod.

• Wha t dividend p;ll"""'nt po Wcios a .. foIowed in practico? Th. four polici.. t hat

a.. obs.rvod in practice indud. (1) .. sidual dividmd; (2 ) stabl •• pl'odictabl.

dividmd; (3) con,ta nt payout rat io; and (4) low rogular divid.nd plu, o:<tras.

According to the .... idual divid.nd policy. a firm .hould paydivid .nd. only when
earnings a .. great.. than what is n.. d. d to finance th. optimal capital budg<t

that is. urning' ,h ould be u",d to "'tisi)' tho firm'scapital budg l'ting n.. d, bofor.

dioo~nd. a", paid. Th•• tabl • • pl'odictabl. dioo .nd poli')' ""'lui.... a firm to
rnainta ina fur ly . ta bl. dollar d ...id. nd from yt'art 0 y"" r. regard I... of t h. earn in~ .

If a frm 10110..... th. con stan t payout ratio dioomd policy. it pays th. sam.

I"'rcemag. of urnings as d ...id.nd, uch yoar. Th. low-rogular-plu, .. xuas d"'i

d.nd policy-rat .. that the firm .hould pay a low ~ular dioo.nd .ach yt'ar. and
t hisr<gUlar divid.nd is suppl .m ~n t.d with an o:<tra {bon"'} d ...id.M inyt'ars when

abovt-norma l .amings a .. gm.ra t.d .

• Wla tfa etor s affe ct dividend po licydecisions? Som. fuctors th a tinflumc ~ a firm's

dividmd policy docision' indud. con'traims on paym. nts. inv.stm.m opportu

niti.s, own. rship dilution. and the .ff ect on the firm', cost of capital . ( I ) Facto rs
t hat limit t h. a mou nt of d ...id.nd. t hat Ciln be paid each yt'ar indud . any

"" trictions comain.d in th. firm's dollt comracts. th. amount of cash a....ilabl.

to pay d"'idmd., and tho firm' , rotainod urning .. (2) Gm.rally tho mor. good

in""'tm. nt opportuniti .. a firm h"". the lowerth. proportion ofits <amin~ that i,
pa id a . divid~nd.; ra th ~r t han paying d ...id.nd •• t h. firm u••" <a r n i n ~ to fina nee

accopta bl. capital budg<tirg projocts . (3 ) Afirm that is concornod about diluting

il> own."hip g.n"",11y is inclin.d to rl'tain urning' rather than to i.. u. now

common ,toc k to financ. in""stm ~nt'i . (4) Firm' that fac. high flota t ion (i.. uing)
c",t!; g~n~ rally pr.f ... to u .. retainod earning . ra th ~r t han to i.. ,,, n.w Itock to

fund capital budgl'ting n.ods .

• How does a stock split (dividend ) work ?Why would a firm init iate a stock split

(pay a dividend in st ock) ? Both a stock 'Plit and a stock dividond incroa'" tho
number o f ... a .... of oUl>tanding ,toc k. Neither act ion ""'lui.. , ,tockhold . rs to

in""'t any add itional fund •. Akhough both act ion... duc. t h. Jlfl'"-.hare ....u. of

th. frm 's stock. n.ith.r action by il>.lf changes th. tot'"marl<l't....Iu. ofth. firm's

noc k. If a firm initiat .. a 2-for-1 noc k 'pl it. th.n it will roplac ~ rvOf)'on ~ "'ar ~ of

. xi' t ing ,tockwith two ,ha .. , o fn.w -roc k. If a firm d.da .. s a 10 I"'reent ,toc k
divid~nd. t h. n it "pays" a d ...id.nd in t h. form of .toc k{not CiI. h}t hat con.i lt' of

10 porem t ofth. firm's outs tanding sha.. s of stock.

• How do dividend payment policies in the United States compare with policies

around th e world ? Both ta x law, and tho protect ion of nockhold ... • right, differ

amon gcoumri .. throu gho utth. world . Th. proportion,of.amin~ that a", paid
a . divid.nd. g~n~rally are high in coun trie' in which divid ~nd. are ta>:od at low

rat.s and in which stockhold · rights a .. not .....11protoctod .

~ ;., I:.THICAL DILEMMA

DRIP, DRIP, DRIP... Sllould We Ca ll a Plumbed

Fr« man P1umbingSupplie' ha,d .cid .d to """",min.
it!; "'istin g d "' id ~ n d policy. which Wi" u ablishod

30 Y""rs ago when t he firm first mut.d paying
divid~nd. . Fru rnan', oJ"'f"tion. ... .... changod
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,;gnificand y during t .... pa,t 30 )"'a" , w the CEO

sed 10; iChapl= Us<Wantsto d.c. mi .... whetherits di>idend policyi. still

appr opriate .

The CEO ,uggen ed that it might be a good idu
for the firm to begin a d "'idend re in"." t ment plan

(DRIP} becau•• h. beli..... that tho comp any i. a

good in".. tmMt and that mo st of t ho firm' ,

stockhold .... would prefer to ha"" t ....ir dividend,
roin""'t ed in the oom pany" o;{ock rathe r tha n paid

toth .min cash . At, a ," . ult, EdDavid' on , F... man '.

GO , wa, a,,;gn w th o ta'" of """luating t ho fea
'ibility of ,rarting a DRIP progra m.

It is Ed'. opinion that F"' Ml an should pay

d"'id .nd, t o maintain ir. market value and t hu, a im
maintain ,t ockhold .... ·wealt h. Since the taxrate on

d"'idend, wa, I""""rw a f...... yoa" ago , most

comp ani.. in F... man '. indust ry ha"" . ith.r
incre,.. w th <ir d ividMd , or nart .d paying divi

dend, for the fi"t time. So Ed is convincw that
Frft man mu,t oontinue to pay dividend, ; in faa, he

thinks that the amount of d ividond, should be

incre,.. w.

When Ed wa , a",ign w the ta,k of evaluat ing

the po"ibil ity of oa:artinga DRIP program , .... wa,

""cit.d . H. kn...... that tho progra m would be

adminin .. w in hi' d.paMm Mt , which would g....

him and hi' co lleague' a chance to , howease the
quality of work thoy p", rorm. At, his evaluation

progr.", .d, how"".. , Ed nart .d t o get co nc...n. d

that the CEO had a p"I"iOnal ulterior moti"" in
mind when he 'ugg eo;tw the DRIP progra m. Ed ',

ooncorn, inc"", .. d when he round out that Free

man ', ""ecu tive, receive huge bon",e, uch Y""r

mat a", normallypaid in tho rorm of th. company'.

stock. Hi' r,,:sur ch indiat .. that a DRIP program
wou ld fl"l'"mit ""ew tive, to receive ther bonu,e, in

the form of dividends that a", ", in""stw in com

pany' n oek, which would ha"e t ho ,am •• ff&t a,

t .... ""isting bonu'i"payment '}"tem . How"""r , be-
CiI", e t y actua llyrece;..e a d"'idend payment , the

""Ku ti would be rand dilfmmdy ifth <irbonus..

"pa " through " a DRIP program. If """"ut i,,.. ar.

paid thoir bonu"" u,;ng the existing plan , any stock
t ....y receive i' taxed at the ,ame rate a , their or

dinary, or ""' gular, " incom. , wh... as qualifi.d

d"'idond, ar. ta""d at low.. raU .. In oth ... word"

stock that i' purchasw through a DRIP plan
quahfie, a, a d "'idend payment that wou ld be taxed
at a mo", favorab le rat . than ordinary incom •.

With th o additional information that h. ha,
oollectw, Ed i!;ooncomed that the CEO wants to

initiat e a DRIP program only bK aus . it will be
ben. ficial t o Fr. oman·, u"" ut .... . . Although Ed i!;

still in the begiming ,rage' of hi' evaluat ion, he
doe", 't th inkth e company,hould initiate program'

just becaus. th . y be....fit ""0<00""•. AI. this point ,

Ed i' trying t o dK id. whu h.. ho ,hould aband on

hi!;<:valuationand t..tl t .... CEO to "go jump in the
iii lot" or co nt inue with an evaluat ion that might g;..e

the CEO tho j ustification h. n.. ds w start a pro

gram that will bM. fit t op managMlMt . What
","ould he do? What would you do if you "",re Ed?

The concepts prellenfed in thU chapt er should help)')u to bett er understand some

reesoos why stock prices change when management changes the compan y's dividend

poIi cyor sp~ ts it $lock. If )') u w yth e concepts presented in thU chapte r. you should
be able to make more inlOnned in""tment decisions.

• Based on the di9cussion in the chapter . )oOUshould und<ntard thai ftml$ foDow

different dividerd policies for different ~ rt$. When lkt ennining wh~her to

in"'" in the stock of a oompany. )oOUshould examine its dividerdPO~ 'Y' Remembe r
that the tobl return you earn when il"l'lle$lingin a $led<indudes a yield thai is based
on dividend p")men ts and a yield thai is basedon the firm's gn;M1h.Often 6nns

that payhighdividends do nolrut. -eg:>odgn;M1hopportunilie. ; t..... . they generate
highdividend yields but fairly hw capital gai'" (gn;M1h) yields. Therefure. )oOU

should be aware of the dividend policyof a firm bejore you purchase its stock.

• When you see the price of a stock drop dramat ically fromone dayto the next . it

could be the result of a $lock spHt or a $lock di,;dend. Keepin mind that neither

action by itself changes the total market value of the outstanding stodc. As a
result . when a stock )') u own spHts. you r wealth position does not change; the

per- share 'ruu e of the $lock declines. but the number of shares increases such

thai there is no economic effect (change in wea!lh).

Otapter Essentials

- Personal Finance
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• You should have a basic urderstandin g of di,;dend reinvestment plarl$(DRIPs).

Two chamcteri$lics you should remember are ( I) most large 6rrll$offer DR IPs.
which pennit you to have any dividendl;paid to you automatically reinvested in

the 6rm's stock. and (2) even though the di,;dend is reinvested in stock. you

must pay taxes on the amount of the dividend you tech nicaly receive from
the firm.

• As an investor. }Ou should determin e the ex-dividend date associated with a

finn's stodc. On the ex-dividend date. the value of the stock drops byan amount
that approximately equah the next di,;dend pa)menl. The reason for the price

dec rease is bem use the ex-dividend date signi6e$the date when the stock begirl$

to sell «without the next dividend payment"_ that U. stockhoklers who purchue
the stock on or after the ex-dividend date will not receive the next dividend

payment because there is not enough time to record their name$ on the com

panf S ownership books before the name$ of thOlie who wiD receive the next

dividend P'o/ment are recorded.

QUESTKlN5

13- 1 As an investor. would you rather invest in a finn that has a po ~cy of

maintaining {al a constant payout ratio; (b) a stable. predictable dividend per
share with a target dividend gro,,1hrate; or (c) a constant regularqua rterly

dividend plus a year-end extra when earnings are sufficiently high or oor

porale investment need s are sufficiently low? Explain }Our answer. stating

how th""" po ~cie$ would affect }Our required rate of retum . r•. Also. discuss
how you r aruwer might change if you were a student. a 5Q.year.<JIdpro

fessional with peak earnings. or a retiree.

13- 2 How would eadl of the following changes tend to affect the ""erage divi

dend payout rot/o$ lOr oorporatiorl$. other things held oonslant? Explain
}Our aruwers.

a . An increase in the personal income tax rate

h. A liberalization of depredation for federal ~lcom e lax purpos ~that U.
faster tax write-offs

c . A rise in interest rate$

d. An increase in corporate pro61$

e . A decline in corpora te investment oppol1unitie$

r. Permission lOrcorporatiOl1$to dedu ct di,;dendl; lOrlax purposes as they
now mn do with inte rest charges

g. A change in the tax codeso that both realized and unrealized capital
gairl$in any year were taxed at the same rate as dividendl;

13-3 M(lOit firrll$would like to h""e th eir stock seIHng at a high price /earnin gs
(PtE) ratio. and they would also like to have a large number of different

shareholde rs. Erplain how stock dividendl; or stock spHI$ might help

~ h ieve these gook

13-4 What is the difference between a stock dividend and a stock split? As a

stockholder. woukl }Ou prefer to see you r company declare a 100 percent
stock dividend or a 2-for_1 spHt? Assume that either action is feasible.

13-5 Ih e cost of retained earnings is less than the cost of new outside equity
mpital. COl1$equent ly. it is totally irrational for a finn to sell a new issue of

stock and to pay dividendl; during the same year ." Discuss thU state ment
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13-10

Would it eve r be rational for a finn to borrow money 10 pay dMden<h ?

Explain.

If ;0",,$101"$have the same information (symmet ric ;nlOnnal;on ) as the
managerslexecul;,'e$ of a finn, then which of the dividend pok ies men
tioned ;n the chapter should the firm IOUowto maximize \..:Jue?Explain}Our
answer.

Assum e thai asymm etric ;nforrrud;on edsts ;n the Gn.anda! markets. If a

finn 's earnings fluctuate every year, everything else equi!. whia. of the

dividend policies discussed ;n the chapter should be followed 10 provide

investors with " perception of the least amouot of ri$k? Explainyour answer.

Give argumen l$lo support both the relevance and the irrelevance of pa)in g

dividenw.

O ne po sition expres ,oo in the Gn.anda! literatu re is thai 6r ffi$ set th eir

dividendl;as a residual after using income 10 support new ;n""'lbnenl

a . Explain wh.ola residual dividend po~ cy implies, illustratin g you r afI$Wer

with a graph showing how different condil;OO$could lead to different
dividend pa)'OUt ral;os.

h. Could the residual dhidend polk)' be consistent with (I) a stable. pre
dictabl e dividend polk)' ; (2) a constant pa)'.'ut ratio polk)' ; or (J) a low

regular-di,;dend -p],l$-extra$ po~ cy ? A ~r in ternl$ of both shOl1-run .

year-to-year consisten o/ and longer_run oonsisteno/ .

c . Think ~k In Ompl er 12. where we considered the rela!ionship bet""'leO
capital structure 'ltd the cost of capital. If the WACC \\ersus-debt-ralio
plot was shaped ~ke a shaT V. would this ru...-ea diffel"El1timplication for

the impol1ance of setling dividendsao::ording to the residual policy than if

the plot was shaped~ke a sha11(M'bowl(or a I1aItened U)?

SB.F-TEST PROBLEMS

(SoluHornappror ill Appendi r B at the end ofthe book.)

ST-I De6n e each of the foll(lWing terms :

.. . Optimal dividend policy

h. Dividend irrelC\..nce thoo')' ; di,;dend relevance thoo')'

c . InlOnna lion cont ent, or signaling. hypolh esis; d ent ele effect ; free cash

fbw hypolh esis

d. Resid,"" dividend poI ic ) ~ stable . predictab le dividend poIio/ ; ooostant
payout ratio policy: Jow-reguIar-dividend -plus-extra$ policy

e . Declaration date; holder.of -record date; er -divide nd dat e ; payment dat e

f. Di,;dend rein""'lt ment plan (DRIP)

g . Stodc split; stock dividend

ST-2 O>mpon ents Manufactu ring Corporation (C MC) hasan all_common -equity

capital structu re. It hasmo .OOOshares of $2 par value oommon stock out 

standing. When CMC's founder . who was alsoits research di rector and most
success ful in\\enlnr . retired unerpectedI y In the South Paci6c in ht e mo6 .

CMC was left sudde nly and pe rmanently with materially lower growth

erpectalions and rela!i\\ely few allr<dive new in""'lbnent opportuniti es.

UnlOI1unately. there was no way to replacethe founder 's oontributions to the

a ~ c """;'" d; ,;dcnd

I"~ ;";'"
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dnidcnd 1"') . .. .

diridcnd 1"') . .. .

Grm. Pre>-;ously. C MC found it neo::esS:lry to plow ~k m(lOitof ~ earnin gs to

Gn.ance gro,,1h. which averaged 12 pe rcent pe r year . Future gro,,1h at a

5 pe rcent rate is considered realislic. but that level would call for an iru;:rea\le

in the dividend payout. Furthe r. it now appea rs that new in'>le$tmentprojects
with al least the 14 percent rate of retum requiredby CMC s stockholders

(r. _ 14%) would amount to only $800.000 lOr moo in compa.u on with a

projected $2.000.000 of net income. If the existing 20 percent dividend

pa)'OUtwere continued . retained earnin gs would be $1.6 mlllion in 200\1. but .
as noted . in"" stmenl$ that yield the 14 pe rcent c<.:JSIof capital would amount

to only $800.000.
The one encouragin g factor is that the high earnings from existing assets

are expected to continu e. and net income of $2 mH~on is stll] expected lOr

ro:t\I. Gi""" the dramaticall y changed cirw mstances. CMC's management is

reviewing the Grm's dividend polk)'.

>t. Assuming that the ao::eptable 2()J9 in'>le$tment projects would be financed

entirely by earnin gs retained during the year. calculate DP S in moo if

CMC follows the residual dividend policy.

h. Whal 1J(Jyw t rot/o does }'OUr atl$wer to part a imply for moo ?

c. If a 60 pe rcent pa)'OUtratio is maintained for the IOreseeable future . what

is }Our estimate of the cu rrent market price of the common stock? How
does this compa re with the market price that should have prevailed under

the assumpliOl1$existing just beiore the news about the founder ·s retire

ment? If the two values of Po are different . comment on why.

d. Wha t would happen to the price of the stock if the old 20 pe rcent pa}Out

were continued? Assume that if thi$ pa}Outis maintained . the a""rage rate
of return on the retained earnin gs will fall to 7.5 pe rcent and the new

growth rate wiDbe 6 percen t .

PROBLEMS

13- 1 NOl1hem California Heating and OxiIing Inc. has a six.month ~k1og

of orders ':Ir its patented :IIOh r healing s}~ te m . To meet this demard .

management pla ns to expa nd production capacity by 40 pe rcent with a

$10 mH1ionin'>le$tmentin phnt and ~hine'Y. The finn wanl$ to maintain a
40 pe rcent debt/ assets ratio in il$ capital structu re, it also wants to maintain

~ past dividend polk)' of distributing 45 perce nt of last year's net income.

In mo6 net income was $5 miDion.How mudl external equity must Northem

CalilOmiaseek at the Ixginning of2()J9 to expand cap>city as desired?

13-2 The Gar~ngton O>rporation expects next year's net income to be $ 15 mHo

~on. The Grm's debt/as sets ratio cu rrently is 40 perce nt Garlington has
$12 mH~on of proGtable invesbnent opportuniti es. and it wishes to maintain

~ existing debt ratio. According to the residual di,;dend policy. how large

should Garlington 's dividend pa)'OUtratio be next )"'ar?

13-3 Open Door Manufacturer earned $ 100.000 thi$ )"'ar. The company folhws

the residual dividend polk)' when payingdi,;dends. Open Door hasdeter .
mined that it needs a total of $ IW.ooo lOrinve;bnent in capital budgeting

p-ojecs this}"elr. If the company's debtzassetsratio is 50 percenI . what will ~

dividend pa)'OUtratio be this )"'ar?

13-4 Last year the Bulls Business Bureau (BBB) retained $400.000 of the

$1 mH1ionnet income it generated. 1lris )"'ar BBB generated net income
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equal to $ 1.2 mj]~on. If BBB follows the constant dividend pa)'.'ut ratio

sed 10: iChapl= list, dividend policy. how much should be paid in dividends this year?

13-5 In mo6 . Breaking News Company eamed $15 million. and it paid $6 million

in dividends. The company IODows a constant payout ratio dividend policy.

If the company would like to pay $8 miDion in di'idends next je ar, how

mudl must Breaking News earn?

13-6 After a 5-for- 1 stock split, the Swensen Company paid a dividend of $0.75
pe r new share. which represents a 9 percen t increase o-..erlast year's pre

split dividend. What was last jelr's dividend per share?

13-7 HQ O>mpany is oonside ring a 1-lOr-J reverse stock split . HQ 's stock is

currently selling lOr$3 per share.

.. . What wm the price of the stock be after the $lock split?

h . HQ plans to pay a dividend equal to $0.00 per share after the split

The oompany would like to pay an equivalent dividend per share <Mm if

the split does nol mke plaoe. What wouklth e per-share dividend hH.teto
be if the HQ doesn't split the $lock?

13-8 The Scanlon O>mpany s optima! capital st ructure calls lOr50 percen t debt
and 50 pe rcent oommon equity. The intere$l rate on its debt is a oon$lant

10 percen t; its cost of common equity from retained earnings is 14 pe rcent;

the cost of equil)l from new stock is 16 pelWOt; and its marginalta>: rate is

40 pe lWOl. SClnIonhasthe following investment oppol1unities:

ProFctA: Cost _ $S m~l ion : IRR _ 2()%

ProFctB: Cost _ $S miDion: IRR _ 12%
ProFctC: Cost _ $S rnil~on : IRR _ 9%

Scanlon expects to ru..oenet income of $7.287.50:1.If Scanlon bases il$

di'idends on the residualpolicy. """t wiDits payout ratio he?

13-9 Free FI)ing Aviation (FFA) just declared a W percent stock dividend to be

paid th ree weeks from today. Before the «paymenr of the stock di'idend .

the equity section on FFA's balance sheet appeared as follows:

P.ob l<.... SS7

dni dcnd 1"')"... .

Commonstock(l 0.1))) shares outstanding. $S 1"'"value)

A<Htionai paid ~n oopital

Retaine<1ea,ningl

Total oommonshareholders' equity

$ SO.I)))

"'.em
soooo

UOOCW

The market 'ruu e of FFA's stock is $7.00 per share.

.. . How many shares of stock does FFA need to !'a y ' for the $lock

dividend ?

h. What wm be the amount of FFA's «,.fdj tiona! paid -in oopitaI" after the

stock dividend is paid ?

c. What will be the amount of retained earnings afte,th e stock dividend is

paid ?

13- 10 The McLaughlin O>rpomIion declared a6 perllenl $lock dividend. O>nstrucl

a pro lOnna balance sheet showing the effect of this action. The stoo< was
se l ~ ng for $37.50 pershare. and a condensed version of McLaughlin's bahn oe

sheet as of December 31. mo6 . before the dividend . IODows($ m~li Ol'l$ ) :
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c. ~

Other assets

Total assets

$ 112.5
2,887.5

!3!W 0

"'"Common sto<:k (75 minion

shares OUl$lar"~ng, $1 par)

P:>id ~n ""pital

IIetaine<1earnings
Total Ji ab~ities and equity

$1,5(X).0
75.0

3000
1,125.0

!3!W 0

a l,."....iWe dh idc nd

I" ~ ;";'"

dh·idcndl' ,o!;<y and

capb l st""" u...

13- 1 1 In mo6 the Sinn.arl$Compan y paid di,;dendl; totaling $3.6 million on net

income of $IO.8 million. Sirmarl$had a normal year in 2008 , and IOrthepast
10 )-'ears, earnings have grownat aconstant rate of 10 pe rcent However, in

ro:t\l earnings are expected to jump to $ 14.4 m~lion , and the finn erpects to

ru...oeprofitable investment oppol1unities of $8.4 million. It is predicted that

Sirmarl$wm not be able to maintain the mOlll e'l'elof earnings gro"1h _th e
high 200\1 earnings Ie\\el is attributab le to an exceptionally profitable new

product line introduced that )-'ear_ nd the company will return to its pre

';0\1$ 10 pe rcent gro,,1h rate. Sinn.arl$'s targe! debt ratio is 40 pe rcent .

>I. Calculate Sinn.arl$'s total dividendl; for ro:t\l if it IOlhws e~ h of the

following policies:

(I ) Its 2()J9 dividend payment is set to fONledividendl; to growat the

long-run growth rate in earnings.

(2) It continu es the mo6 dividend pa)'.'ut ratio.

(3) It usesa pure residual dividend pok y {40pe rcent of the $8.4 million

in\\estment is 6n.anced with debt).

(4) It e m pi o)~ a regular-dividend -pius-extras polk)' , with the regular

di,;dend being based on the long-run growth rate and the ext ra

di,;dend being set according to the residualpolk)'.

h. Which of the precWing policies would )'.'u roo.>mmend? Rest rict )'.'ur

choices to the ones listed, but jWlify you r answer.

c . Assume that investors expect Sirmarl$to paytotaldividendl; of $\I million

in mOll and to ha\\e the dividend growat 10 percent aO:er 2()J9. The total
market value of the stock is $1&1million. Wha t is the company's cost of

equity?

d. Wha t is Sirrllill"\$'S hn g-run a\\erage return on equity? [ll i llt: g .. (Re
tention rate) x (ROE) .. ( LO_ P")o'OUt rate) x (ROE)]

e . lJoes a mOll di,;dend of $9 million seem reasonable in view of )'.'ur

arl$wers to parts c and d? If nol, should the dividend behigh er or hwer ?

13- 12 Thor Ot y Tohao::o Company bas lOr many )oears enjo'!,ed a moderat e but

stable gro,,1h in sales and earnings. However, cigar consumption and con

sequently Thor's sales ru...oebeenfalling recently, primarily because of an
increasing awareness of the dangers of smoking to health. Anticipating

further declines in tohao::o sales for the future , Thor's management hopes
e'I'etItuilly to mO\'e almost entirel y out of the tohao::o business and into a
newly developed, di\\efSified product line in growth-orien ted indwtri es.

The company is especially interested in the prospects for poIlution-oontrol

devices because its research department hasalready done much work on the

problems of fillering smoke. Right now the company estimates thai an in_
\\eStment of $ 15 million is neoesS"ry to pu rcbase new facilities and to begin

operatiOl1$on these products, but the investment could be earning a return
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of about 18 pe lWtlt within a short time. The only other available in'>le$bnent

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr opportunit y totals $6 mil~on and is expected to return 10.4 percen t.
The oompany is expect ed to pay a $3 di,;dend on its 3 mlllion out ·

standing shares. the same as its dividend last year . The di recto rs might,
however . change the dividend if th ere are gOCJdreason s for doing so. Total

earnin gs after taxes for the year are expected to be $14.25 miDion. the

common stock is ", rren tly se l ~ ng for $56.25. the 6rm 's target debt ratio

(de btfassets ratio ) is 45 pe rcent, and its marginaltax rate is 40 pe rcent . The
costs of various li)nll$ of 6nan cing are as IODows:

New bonds, rd _ 11%. This is a helOre-1aJImte.

New common $lOCk sold at $56.25 pe< share will net $51.25.
Requi re<lr:lIe of return on retaine<l earnings, r. _ 14%.

.. . Cabdat e Thor's expected payout ratio. the break poinl at ...rudl the mar·

giml costof capilal (MCC) rises.and its MCC al:><:Meand behw thepointof

exhaustion of retained earnings at the cu rrentJ, a)ou l {Hint: r. is gi\\eO.and
(:I, / POcan be fOlD"ld.Then. Jrn:,w;ng r. and D,/po. g can be dete nnined.)

h . How largeshould Tho r's capital bud get be for the year?

c . What is an appropria te dividend polk)' lOrYhor? How should the capital
bud get be financOO?

d . How might risk facto rs influence Ybor 's cost of capital. capital structu re.

and di,;dend pol icy?

e . What assumpt ioll$. if any. do )') u r answers to the p reoedin g parts make

about in'>le$tors' pref eren ces lOrdividends versus capital gains (in other

words . what are investors' prefe rences regardin g the Dl/Po and g
compo nents of r.)?

Integrati~ Problem

13-1 3 Information Syste lll$ Inc . (l SI). whidl deve lops software for the health

care ind ust 'Y. was lOunded five years ago by Donald Browo and Margaret
Clark . who are still il$ only stodcholders . l SI hasnow reached the stage at

whidl outside eq uity capital is neces:sa'Y if the finn is to achieve its growth

ta rgets yet still maintain its Iarget capital structu re of 60 pelWtl t eq uity

and 40 pelWtl t debt. Therefu re. Brown and Clark ru..-edecided to take the
compan y publi c. Until now . Browo and Carle have paid the mselves rea
sonable salaries but routine ly rein '>le$tedaDafter .tax earnin gs in the finn . so

dividend policy hasnot beenan issue. However . before taDcing with potential
outside investors . they must decide on a dividend polk)'.

Assume you were recen tly hired ~ Andrew Adanuon & O>mpany (AA).

a national a::oounling ftrm. whidl hasbeenasked to help l SI prepare for il$

publ ic offering. Martha Milh n. the senior AA oonsuilant in )') ur group. has
asked )') U to makea p resentation to Brown and Oark in which you review the

theo 'Y of dividend policy and discussth e Ii>Ilowing questions :

.. . (I) What is meant by th e tenn di ,;idffld po/Jcrj?

(2) The terms irm eoonre and mro anre have been used to desc ribe

theories regardi ng the way dividend policy affects a 6nn 's value.
Explain what these te rlll$ mean . and briefl y discuss the relevance of

di,;dend po~ cy.
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(3) Explain the relaliondlips between dividend polk)' and (i) stockpri oe

and (H) th e cost of equi ty under e~ h dividend pol icy thoo ')'.

h. Disws s ( I) the informali on cont ent . or signaling. hypoth esil;; (2 ) the
clientele effect ; (3) the free Cl$h Oowhypoth esu ; and (4) their effects on

dividend policy.

c. (I) Assume l SI hasan $800.000 capital bud get planned lOr the com
ing yea r. You have det ennined thai il$ Prellent Clpilal structure

(00 pe roent eq uity and 40 percen t debt ) is optimal . and its net in_

come U forecasted at $«10.000. Use the residual dividend policy
appro ~h to determine l SI's total dolhr dividend and pa)"OUtratio.

In the proces s. explain what the residual dividend polk )' U. and use a

graph to ilb,.strate )"OUr answer. Then explain what woukl happen if

net income were forecasted at $400.000. or at $800.000.

(2) In general te rrll$. how would a cha nge in invesbnent opportuniti es
affect the P"'!'"OUtratio under the residual payment policy?

(3) Wha t are the ad'ant ages and disadvanta ges of the residual pol icy?
(Hint: Don't neglect signaling and d iente le effects.)

d. Wha t are some other commonly used dividend payment policies? Wha t
are th eir ad"'nt ages and <fu;,.fvanta ges? Whia. po~ cy is most widely

used in pmclice ?

e . Wha t are dividend reinvest ment pIan:s(DRIPs). and how do these plarl$

work?

f. Wha t are stock dividenw and stock splits? Wha t are the advantages and

<fu;,.fvanla ges of stock dividenw and splil$? Whe n should a stock divi
dend rather than a stock split be used ?

Computer-Related Problem

Work the probl"", in thi$ # edon only if 'JWatl' lJ$jll g ihe probl"", $ p~ hee ~

13- 14 Use the model in the File CI3to work thi s prohlem. Refer back to Pr0b-
lem 13_12. Assume thai Ybor·s management U oonside ring a chan ge in
the finn 's capital structu re to indude more debt ; thus. management would

~ke to anaiyoethe effects of an increase in the debt ratio to 00 pe rcent .

The treasurer believes that such a move would cause lende rs to increase the

required rate of return on new bonw to 12 pe rcent and that r. would rise

to 14.5 pe rcen t

a . How would thU change affect the optimal capital bud get ?

h. If r. rose to 16 percent . would the low-retum proj ect be '"XIepIable?

c . Would the project select ion be affected if the di,;dend was reduced to

$ 1.88 from $3.00. still assuming r• • 16 pe rcent ?

GET REAt WITH
THOMSON ONE

dh ide ...l ... ,.. u'" 13-1 5 O>mpare the di,;dend pa)'.'uts of McDonald ·s Corporation [MC D]. a quid<-

service restaurant finn . and il$ peers . as den oted by SIC code. Answer the

IODowing quesliOl'\$:
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.. . What W a$ the yearly dividend yield during the past 6ve ~rs lOr

sed 10: iChapl= Ustr McDonald's? [PricestC/loelViewslThomson Market DatalStock Valuation
('II:e l"\iews]

h. How mudl did McDonald's payout in dividendl;to shareholders in eadl
of the fi"" years? Stale your aO$Werboth in total dollars and on a per.
share basis. [Ck k on Financialsffh onuon Financials/Ca$h Flow Stale
ment15 year Cash Flow Sbt ement. ]

c. How did McDonald's average di'idend compare with thai of il$ peers?
[Click on PeersiC/IoelViewstO>mparali"" profiles.]

d. If you anal)l7e the tolal dividend paid and the dividend )ield over the
five-year period. would McDonald's or one of il$ peers be the best
investment if you are ooncemed only with the dividend income gen.
erated by the investment ?
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Working Capital Policy

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

I
n December 1993, Trans World Airline, (TWA)

wa, lab..Jed the be,t dom"'t;c airline for long

flights and the second best forshort flights by US.

bu .." .. 'trav.I .... . TWA ,tc ..... dthi' accolade ju S(one

month afr.... emerging from bankruptcy. The IUtu,""

,•• med ''''y: Emp loye... had agreed to ... Iary con

<ossions in "",change fur an equity position in the

company; th. a irline had restructured irs liabilities and

lowered ito;c""r 'tnJCtu,",,: and the employee., with

t he ir new owne"hip p<>'<iejon, a p ~ a r ed to p"""" a

new found motivation and concern for comp any

,uce .. ,.

Unforrunauly, the nat"'"', """'nth larg",r airline at

the time soon di"oVl'.w that ilS"new loa.. on lik " was

nOf a long-urmcontract . Becau,. its liquidity po,ition

was unuou,. it wasn't long bolO", TWA filed for

banlruprcy for a ' econd time . To improw it' IiquKlity,

TWA .. ducod ol'ft"'lting costs by laying olf.mploy .. s,

.Iiminating unprofitabl. Rights, and .. placing outdaud

airplan., with mo .. fu.l .. ffic;"nr airplan •• .

TWA . mtrg . d from i." ' '''ond bankrupl:<y a nd

regained its status as th. best domestic airline furlong

Right>, but if ' financial po,;tion wa, still veryUnuou, .

Unfo...,....,n circum'tanc .. , including a tragic era'" and
labor difficuki .. , r.",lted in large 100;,,, in th. lat.

1990s . At, a result, TWA again rook act ions to improve

its liquidily po';tion . Th. benefits of if' co't-rutting,

r.....nu ...increa'ing acrio", w.... ,hort-liv.d . TWA fil.d

for bankruptcy a third tim. at the beginning of 2001,

and in April 2001 TWA cea,ed to ""io;twh.n it wa,

acquired by Am.ric an Airlines (AA}.But th. acquisition

did not ,olv. TWA', liqu idity problem,; if just pa".d

th.m on to AA.

In 2005, all a irlin. s were still trying to recover &om

ther.rrorin attacks of September 11, 2001 .AA"'port.d

net I<>o;,.,of$0 .8 billion, $ 1.2 billion, $3 .5 billion, and

$1 .8 billion from 2001 through 2004, r.'p"'t .... f;. A, a

result ofth. significant decrease in airt ra vel sinco th.

2001 attacks, AAtookmea,uresto impr"". if ' liquidity.

By impltWing it> liquidity, the coo;Hutring m.asu"",

which ' a....d AA abo l.l S2 billion p... year in 2002 a nd

2003, helped AA, th. world's largest airlin. , to keep its

"head above wat ..." - alt hough j,m barely .

Maintaining a h.althy liquidity poo;ition io; impor

ta nt if AA wants to overcome curr.nt financi al cha~

lenges and continu. operating in th. futur • . Although

2006 wa, a year that ,aw oil prices inc rea,. to record

1..... 1" AN, impro ....d liquidity h.lped the company

weath ... th. financi al storm . AMR Corporation, AA's

parent company, r.ported a $230 million profit

for the year, which wa, AMR', fi"t annual profit

,inc. 2000 . Anal)"'" were confid.nt th at add itio na l

profits would fullow in subsequ.nt periods, primarily

becau,. AA', liquidity po'ition wa, fairly strong .

'"
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566 Cha pt~r 14 Working C.J>itolPolicy

Firm' 'trive to maimain a balance botw.. n OJrr ... t

.sed10' i~ .,.., m habilit'" and oo- en .. I", and each
category ofw,",n t ." ot , ina neffort to pr""Kle ,uffici... t

liquidityto su....VI'-tha t is. to I.... to maximizevaluein the
fowre. A, long", a good balance is maimainod, OJIT ... t

liabiht'" can be paKlon time..... ppl..... willcontinue to
pr""Kle ... oded inwnrori",. and com pan'" will be ab'"

to mootsalosdomands . Ifthe m ancial situation goesout

of balance, li",idity prob"''''' , .. face and orr... multiply

imo more .. riou, prob"'"". and pernaps ew n ban k
ruptcy. A, yourud this cha pter. co"'i der how important

liquidity-and thus proper managomffit of working

capital-is to the '''''ivai of a firm. Also.com iderthe fact

that many ,tart-up firm' ne",r mab; "p ...tthe first few
mooth, of bu,ines,. primarilybecause they lack formal

workirs: capital policios.

Chapter Essentials

- The Qu estions

working clIpitlll
manogo... n'
The manag emem of
,hort -torm ..... to;

{inw " men"} and
liabilit"s (financing
, ourcos).

wori<inll capital
A firm', invostmem in

"'ort -term ... sets-

ca ... . marketable , ocu

ntios. in....nw ry. and

accounts receivable.

ARer reaii ng thi$ chapter.)'.l u should be able to aoswer the following questioos:

• Wha t is working capital and why is working capital management critical to the

sulVi\..:!of a finn ?

• How are working capital aca>unl$ related?
• Why is it important for management to understand the 6rm's cash conversion

cycle?
• Wha t working capital investment policy should a firm follow?

• How should the finn finance its working capital needs?

General ly. we divide financial management decisi ons into the management of

assets (investments) and liabiHties (sou rcesoffinan cing) in (I) the long term and (2)

the $horl tenn. We discusse d long.term decisions and analyses in previous
chapters . In th is and the next two chapters. we discu ss $horl-term fi nancial

management. also termed working capita l man ag emen t, which involves man·

agement of the cu rren t assets and the cu rren t liabiHties of a finn. As yo u read th is

chapte r. yo u wHl realize thai a firm's value cannot be maximized in the long run
un less it survives the short run. In fact . the prin cipal reason firlll$ fail is because

the y are unah le to meet their working cap ital needs. Thus. $ound working C"!Jual
m<lnagem en t i$ a fTqui$Uefo rfinn $um ool.

Much ofa financial manager 's time is devoted to workingcapital management, and
manyof you who getjobs in finance-related fields wHlfind that )'.lur firstassignment on

the job will inm lve working capital. For these reasons. working capital policy and

management is an essential topic of study. In this chapter . we provide an ovelViewof

working capital policy. and the next two chapters discusshow cu rrent assets and
cu rrent liabilities should be managed.

W ORKIN G CAPITAL T ERMIN OLOGY'

It is useful to begin the discussion of working capital policy by reviewing $)me basic

definitions and concepts :

I . The term wo r king ""(lilal , $)metimes called gtW$ worldng ropual. gene r.

ally refers to ", rrent assets.
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2. Net wo rki ng "a pita l is defined as current assets minU$", rrent liabilities.

sed 10: iChapl= ~ 8 . The cum ",t rotlo , which W3$discussed in Om pler 2. is calculated by dividing
current assets by current liabilities and is intended to measure a Grm's ~ .

quidily. 1I 0 ~ r . a high current ratio does nol emUJ"ethat a Gnn wm ha\e

the cash required to meet its need$. If in\en !ories cannot be sold. or if

receivables mnnol be collected in a timely manner . then the apparent safety
reOected in a high current ratio could be illusory.

4. The bestand m(lOitcomprehe nsive picture of a finn's liquidity position is

obtained bye xamining its caW.budget. The cash budget. whidl forecastscash

inOows and outOows. focuses on what really counl$. the finn's ability to

generate sufficient cash inflows to meet il$ required cash outflows. Cash
budgeting wiDbe discussed in the next chapter.

S. Workin g "a pita l pol ;ey refers to the Grm's basic policies regarding (a) Iarget

le\e l$ for e ~h mt egory of current assets and (b) how current assets wm be

Gnanced.

We must distingui$hbetween th(lOiecurrent liabilities that are speciRcally used to
Rnance", rrent 3$seUand those ", rrent liabilities that result fromhn g.tenn de cisions.

Such ", rrent bbiliti es include (I ) current malurilies oflon g·term debt; (2) Rnancing

associated with a const ruction program that, after the project is completed. wiDbe

funded with the pro<:ee<hof a long·tenn security issue; or (3) the use of shOl1·tenn
debt to Rnance fixed (long·te rm) assets.

Table 14·1 conlaifl$ balance sheets lOr Unilate Textiles constructed at three

different dates. According to the deRnitiOO$given. Unilate's December 31. moo .

working capilal-l hat is. current assets__ as $465.0 million. and its net working
capital was$335.0 million ", $465.0 million - $ 1:):).0 million.Also. Unilate's year-end

moo current ratio was 3.6.

What if the tolal ",rrent liabilities of $130 million at the end of200\1included the
current pol1ion of long·term debt . say $10 million? Thi$ account is unaffected by

changes in working capital policy beca use it is a function of past long.term debt

Rnancingde cisiOO$.ThU$. even though we deRne long·te nn debt coming due in the

next accounting period 3$ a curren t bbilit y. it is nol a working mpital decision
variable in the current period. Similarly. if Unilate were building a new factory and

initially Rnancedthe construction with ashort .tenn loan that would be repb:ed later

with mOl1gage bonW. theconstC\dion han would notbe coosideredpartofwor king

capital managemenl Although such accounl$are nol part of Unilate 's working mpital
decision process. they cannol be ignored beca use they are due in the current

period. and they must be taken into account when Unilate's managers construct

the Cl$h budget and assess the Rrm's abi~t y to meet il$ current obligatiOO$(il$ li·

quidity position).

not "M>ri<ingcap ital

Current a, ,. ts minu'
cu.... nt liabilitie, --{h.

amount of cu.... nt

a"",, financed by
long-te"" liabilitie, .

working capita l po licy

Decisions regard ing

(1) th e target I el, for

eac h cu.... nt a t

accoun t and (2} how

ru "e nt a .. el> will be

financed.

Self -Te$t: Que$tion
Why i' it important t o proptrly ma nage ,hort -tum a, ,.U and liabilili.. 1

THE REQUIREMENT FOR ExTERNAL WORKING CAPITAL FINAN CING

Unilate's operatiOO$and the sale of textile prod ucl$ are sea;l(lnal. typicllly peaking in

September and October . ThU$. at the end of September Unilate's in\etlton es are
signiRcantly higher than they are at the end of the calendar year. Unilate offers
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5611 Chopter 14 Working C .J>itol Policy

ABLE14-1 Unilau T.. r ilo" Hi'torical and Projocud Balanc t Shut> (millio",

of do lla..

12131100 ""''" 1u.II /IO
(Illi torie al) (Pr<¥ cted) (f' n>ject e d )

Cash and mar1<etahle securities $ 15.0 • 000 $ 16.5

Aooounl$ re<:e;.,':lhle 180.0 "" 19M

Inventories ZiO.O 410.0 29'i.O
Total current assets ""'0 •"" $511.5

Net plant and equip"'e nt 3000 .., 418.0

Total assets oWl.!! $1 1009 ~

Aooounl$ p"}-:ahle $ 30.0 • 000 $ 33.0

""'rn'" 000 100.0 000
Notes p"}-:ahle .,0 129.0 '"Total current ~ ahi~ti e s $130.0 • 319.0 $145.8

Long-le<mI-.:mds '"" "'" "" .0
Total l iahi~ti es """0 • 6$ 0 - ,

Common stock 130.0 ,,0> 159.3

Retaine<learnings "" 312.7 315.5
Total owners' equity $415.0 • 472.0 $474.8

Total l ia h i ~ ties and equity oWl.!! $1 1009 ~ .

Net worldng""pital $3350 • 372.5 m .7

Current r:atio ' 6 zz "

significant sales incenti"" to wholesalers during August and September in an effort to

move inventories out of its warehoUlleSand into tho,.; of its customers; otherwise.

inventories woukl he even higher than shown in Table 14·1. Because of this sales
surge. Unilate's receivables alsoare much higher at the end of Septemhe r than at the
end of December .

Consider what is expected to happen to Unilate's curre nt assets and curren t
liabilities from December 31. mw. to Sep tember 30. ~110 . o..r rent assets are

expecte d to increas e from $465.0 million to $691.5 million. or by $226.5 million.

Because increases on th e asset side of the balan ce sheet must be financed by

ident ical increases on th e liabilities and eq uity side. the firm must raise
$226.5 million to meet th e expected increase in working capital over the pe riod.

However. the high er voIume of pu<chases. plus labor expenditu res associate d with

increased prod uction . will cause acco unts payable and accru als to increase

spontanroll$/'Jby only$100 million_from $90 million ($30 million in payables plus
$60 million in acc ruals) to $ 190 million ($00 million in papb les plus $ 100 million

in acc rualsl- during the first nine mont hs of ~ 110 . This leaves a project ed

$ 126.5 million '" $226.5 million - $ 100 million curren t asset financing require
ment .which Unilatee xpects to finance primarily by an $89 million increase in notes
payable. There fore . for Septemher:xl . 20 10. notes payable are projected to ri,.; to

$ 129 million. Notice thai from December mwto Septe mbe r WIO. Unilale's net

working capital is expecte d to increase from $335 million to $372.5 million. but its

curre nt ratio is expect ed to fall from 3.6to 2.2. This occurs because m'-"it. but not
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-n..R<l.. "",.hi "" Amon g W<rling Co";ta l Ac c o ~ntI 569

all, of the funw inve$led in current assets are expected to come from current

sed 10: iChapl= likltiHties .2

The /l~ctuatiOO$ in Unilate's working capital position shown in Table 14·1 result

from seasonal '''riations. Similar /l~ctuations in working ClpHal requirements, and
hence in financing needs, also ocw.r d~ring business C)CI~orking ClpHalneeds

t}pically dedine d~ring recessions b~t increase d~ring Ixx>rlI$.For some companies,

such as those involved in agricultural prod~cts, seasonal/l~ctuatioO$ are m~ch greater

than business '):de /l~ctuatiOO$, b~t lOrother companies, such as appliance or au·
tomobile man~f<durers, '):dical/l~ctuatiOO$ are larger. In the IODowingsecliOO$,we

look in more detail althe requirement lOr working ClpHalfinancing. and we examine

some alternative working capital policies.

Self -Te$t:Que$tion
Undw normal cirrum' tanc"" when doe. the working capital f'O'l io n of a firm

(hangt l E>plain.

TH E R ElATI ONSHIP S AM ONG W ORKIN G CAPITAL A CCOUN TS

II is i"l'O I1antthat you ~ nderstand howthe variousworkingClpilalao::ountsare related.

To iDustrate the pr<XleSSof prod~cing and sel~ng in\\eOtntyand the relationships 00
t'>'eEl1current assets ard current bbilities, let 's assume you open a new textile

man~facluring plant to compete with Unihte Textiles. Let·s caDthe new business
Global Ch th Prod ~ cts (GCP). Under nonnal condi!iOO$,the new pla n! is expected to

produ::eandsell50,OOO ~nits eech day.EadI ~nit, whidl wiDbe sold for$1 4.oo, has a

direct prod~ction cost equalto$1 1.00.ForsimplicitywewHlassumethat the$ll.oo ~nit

<:<.lSIcan be broken into two components-the <:<.lSIof rn.N malerials p~rchased from
suppliers (cotton, wooI,and soonl,whidl is $6.50, and the<:<.lSloflabor, whidl is $4.50

ard that there are no other costs as90Cialedwith the man~faclure and sale of the

prodld GCP will purchase materials from its suppliers on credit, with cashpayment

due 15 da)~ afterlhe pul'dlase. Likewise.GCPwill allowits eustomers to purchase lOr
credit, ard H will require cash payment 15 daysafter the sale. In our Hlustration,we

assume all GCP customers willpayfor thei r purchases15daysafter the sales, ard that

GCPwillpayits suppliers 15daysafter purdlasi ng rn.N materials. InaddiIion,e mplo'):ees
will be paid (Me')' 15 da}~ (twice per month).a Therefore, all the cash/lows associated

with the production and sales lUnctiOO$will occur 15 daysafter the purchase. man·

ufacture, ard sale of the products. To simplify the ilhIstraiion, we assume all cash/lows

will occur al the beginning of the day, beforedaily purchasing. producing. and sel~ng

activities begin.Thus, al the beginning of Day 16 (I) in\\eOtnty purchases that were

nude on the firstdayofbusiBe$s are paid, (2) the firm collectsfor the products sold on

the first dayofbusines:s, ard (J) the emplO)o'eesare paid for their first 15 da}~ of work.

GC P wHl use $:xKI,OXI in common $lock to finance the new processing plant
facilities, and the raw materials purchases will be madedaily and financed short tenn

with eccocnts pa}"ble (owed to suppliers), wages M 'able (owed to empIO)o'ees),and

short·term hank loons{notes pa}" ble). EadI day, the m materials that arepurchased

will be con\\erted into finished gocdsand sold before the close of business.

' Mot_ .,.D),>""' ... bo;ob<be ,.,.J<bedo~ ",ofo"" .,<bot boo ~ .. , ~ LO"",,"_

lor<be_ """"'" <-gwudol,'be ""'" of<be"" ",docoo-. If<be"" "',""""" <bonLO,,,""""" wfl
__ bo<b<be_ '" ,.,.J <1000_ "' . _00;1 lor<be_ mognib>do.

>'IboIS-doy1"""'>d".,..,.Jf", ""'r"<"rbo<ooo>otb<o. ... ,_ ts.doyporio<lsIn . 3O-dor_b,.,.JU IS-doy

periodsIn • 3GO<Ior)'0 "' . If . 10-<!0yporio;l _ .",.,.I,,be 0",, _ wwIdboo<moroo.. ",,,,>1,,,,.,,,...
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570 Chopter 14 Working C.J>itolPolicy

On the first dayof operaIiOR$. just prior tO$e/ling ~ny product$, GeP wiDhaw
50.0XIunil$ in inventoryat a cost of $11.00 per unit, SOthe inventory balance willbe
$550.00J '"' 50.0XI x $11.00. The inventory c<.:JSIconsists of the raw materiai$. whidl
amounl$to $325.00J c 50.00J x $(i50owedto suppHers.and the m $!ofhbor . whidl
is$225.00J = 5O.00J x $4.50 owedto employees.At thispoint, then.the balance sheet
for GeP 's processing plant would be as iOlhws:

C.h • 0 Aocounu p"}-:ohle =.00>
Aooounu re<:eh:ohle 0 A<x:rue<lwages "5.00>
Inventory 550.0XI Notes p"y.>hle 0
Current asseu 550.0XI Current liah~it ies 550.000
Fixe<lasseu 3oo.0XI Common equity 000.00>

Retail>ll<learniJ'lS$ 0

Total assets §§SOCOO Total ~ahi~li e s and equity WOcoo

On the firstday. ail of the 50.000 unil$in inventorywillbe sold for $14.0(1each. SOthe
first day s sales willbe $7oo.00J = 5O.00J x $14.00. And after the firstday's sales are
complete. the balance sheet will be as iODows:

Coh
Aooounu receivable
Inventory
Current asseu
Fi.,.l asseu

Total assets

• 0
reo.coo

o

$I COOCOO

Aocounu p"}-:ohle

A<x:rue<lwages
Note' p"}"h\e
Current liabilities
Common equity
IIetaine<1earniJ'lS$
Total ~ah~ili es and equity

550.000
000.000
150,lXXl

$I COOCOO

Notice thai the $ 150.0XIprofit on the firstda)' Ssales. which is the difference between
the inwnt ory cost of $550.000 and the first day's sales of $700.000. is reoognized via
retained earnings." Thisshowsthat notail of the $700.000 in ao:;ounl$ receivable has
to be financed because $ 150.0XI represents the profit on the sales.

At the sb l1of the second day. ~j/£r in v en to ria~ ", rrplenished but bej'rm1Mily

$a/a begin. the inventorybalance againwm be $550.0XIand the balances in accounts
pa)"bl e and accrued wages wiDincmu e by $325.000 and $225.000. respectively.
Thus. the balance sheet wm be as iOlhws:

C. ~

Aooounts rece.."h1e
ITWentory
Current assets
Fixe<lassets

Total asseu

• 0
reo.coo
55O,lXXl

1,250.0XI
000.000

U5 SOCOO

Aooounu p"}-.aJ.le

Aoeroe<l" " ~
Notes p"}-"h1e
Current ~"hi~li es

Common equity
Retaine<learningl
T ota l l i:> hi ~ t ies and equity

1.100.0XI
000.000
150.0XI

U55Qcoo

' [n...,hty , I"" &;,... _ pn>tod.,"' .mod- ""'s>_ do).;... boo, ,be '"""'S"""" nfp>nf>ts0- 1""""' ...
,be.,.I "', be ""'" I"""'>d....tho '- ~ _ . w. ~ ' be dsly psob. 1ntb> mom." f..
iD_ ..... ~. only
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-n..R<l" ""' , hi"" Amon g W<rling Co";tal Acco~ntI 571

When the producu are sold on the second day.eccounts receivable again will incre"lle

sed 10: iChapl= 1$,$700.000. In fact.Ihe bahnces in accounts reoeivable . aca>~nts pa)"bl e . wages
papbl e . and retained earnings will conlin~e 10incre"lle (acw mulate) ~ntil cash flows

affect these accounts' balances. SoIhe balances in reoeivables. pa)"bl es. and accrued
wages wm increase for a Iotal of 15 da)~ . whereas the balance in retained earnin gs wm

conlin~ e 10 increas e unlil dividends are paid or lossesare inwrred.

Ge P n"'lher receives mr disburses any cash 1,D'IIll15 da). ~ after the firsl dayof

business.AI thai time.Ge PwiDru.velo pc.'JlOrooth the raw rmterials p~rc~ on the
first dayot business atd Ihe wages owed10anplO)""'S for lhe first15daysof work In

aidition .Ge PwiDrecel« paymenl from those wstom ers whop~rc~ its prodlds on

the firstdayofbusin es:s.So IOrlhe firsl 15 da) ~ ofbusiroess. lhe balancesin reoeivables.
pa yables .~ . and retainedearnings continue 10inc:rease. re/lecting the purd\asing

and selling activitie; ofGePpriorlo the reoeipt orpa)menl of anycash flows.Allhe end
of Day 15. Iherefure, Ihe balance in eadI oflhe; e eccocne would be as follows:

Ao::ounts receivable '" $700,000 x 15 da) ~ '" $10,500,000

Acw~nts pa)"bl e _ $325,000 x 15 da)~ _ $ 4,875,000

Accrued wages '" $225,000 x 15 da) ~ '" $ 3,375,000

Retained earnings '" $150,000 x 15 da) ~ '" $ 2,250,000

And Ihe balance sheet allhe end of Day 15 would be as IODows:

C.h
Aooountsreoeh':lhle
Inventory

Cu rrent assets

Fi>e<lassets

• 0
1O.5(().()))

o

tlO 800COO

Accountspayahle

Accrue<l''' 'ges
Notes pay.>hle

Cu rrenl ~ ahihli es

Common equity

Retline<l ""minS'
Total li:lhililie$""d equity

$ 4.87S.()))

3.37S.()))

o
8.250.()))

300.00)

2.250.()))

$10800COO

AI Ihe beglnning of Day 16. Ge P musl pay its employees $3.375.000 for Ihe firsl

15 daysof work . and it also musl pay $325.000 10Ihe suppliers forlh e rn.N malerials
purdlasedon thejim dayofbusin e$$.B~I "'Ih e same lime. Ge Pwill be paid $700.000

for the prod~cts lhal were sold on Ihe firsl dayofbusine $$.This cash receipt mn be

used 10pay the $325.())) now due 10Ihe suppliers . whidlleave s only $375.000 10help
payempb l""e$ salaries. This means GeP musl borrowlo moolits cashobligations. If

Ge P uses Iheenlire $375.00010 help payemplO)o'OO$ sah ries. Iheamounllhal needs 10

be borrowed 10 pay Ihe remaining wages is

wan amounl '" ( paymenl owed)+ ( wages Owed) _ ( C.h )
10 suppliers emplO)'OOS receipts

'" [$325,000 + $3,375,())) ] - $700,()))

_ $3,700,000 $700,000 _ $3,())),000

If Ge P borrow s the funds needed from a localban k. considerwhallhe balance
sheet would look hke if aDoflhe cash flowactivity occurs "'Ih e very beginning of Day

16.pnor tothe rkil'JnlOl""'* purrhasa. in"" ntot"'jproductWn. ~nd product $<lie$. AI
lhis point, Ge P would ruwe( I) paid all of the $3.375.000wages owed its employees .so

Ihe balan ce of accrued wages wouldequil zero; (2) paid $325.000 10 its s ~ pp li e rs. so
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the balanceof acw unts pa)"bl e would dec rease by $325.000: (3) received a $700.000

pa)ment from il$custome rs. SOthe balance of eccocn es receivable would decrease by

$700.000; and (4) borrowed $3.000.000 from a local bank to payemplO)·ees. so the
balanceof notes pa)"bl ewould increase by $3.000.000.At thi$ poinl, the balance sheet
would be as follows:

C. ~

Ao<XlUn!s recew..hle
Irwentory

Current assets

Fixe<lassets

Total assets $10100COO

Aooouuts pay.>hle
Aooroe<lw.oges
Note'p"l-"hl e
Curren! liah~ili es

Common equity
Retaine<learnings

T()I:>I~ahihli es ""d equity

$ 4.550.000

o
3.000.000

7.550.000

300.00>
2.250.000

$10100COO

But on Day 16. GCP must alsoconduct il$nonnal dailyb usiness-raw tlliI.teriah must

be purchased and finished go<.>d$must be tlliI.nufacturedand sold . Beca use no <d.
dHionil cash /lows wHloccu r on thi$ day. the purchase of raw tlliI.teriah wHlincrease
ao::ounl$ payable by $325.000. the we of employees to tlliI.nufacture fini$hed good$
wHl increase "CCrued wages by $225.000. and credit siles wm increase acw unl$

recei""ble by $700.000 . The profit on the day s sales wHl also increase retained

earnings by$ 150.000 . Consequently. at the endofDay 16, the bilance sheet wHlbe
as follows:

C.h
Aooounts rece;""hle
Inventory
Current asselS

Fixed assets

Total assets

• 0
1O.5lXl.000

o

t!0800COO

Aooounts l"'}:ahle

Aocrue<lwages
Notes I"'y..hle
Currentl .. hilitie,

ComlJ\OTl""Iuity
Retain""l earnings
T ot al lia h ~ i li es and equity

$ 4.875.000

"5.00>
3,000,000

8. 100.000

300.00>
2,4lXl ,000

$10800COO

Att hU point . theaccoun l$ payableand acwun l$ receivable bilan ces reflect 15 d, )~ '

worth of credit activities as$OCiaiedwith the produ ction and sales operation s that

tookp1ace from Oay2through Day 16.0n the oth er hand .bec"" seatthe beginnin g

of the day the emplO)'ees were paid the wages due them for the first 15 days of

busine ss. accrue d wages inc1udeonl ythe amoont owed to employees forth eirwork
to produ ce invento ')' on Day 16. And be cause there have not beenany cash dis
bu rsemen l$to $Iodcholders. the bilance in retained earnings represenl$ the profil$

from the produ cl$ sold for ill 16 daysGCP hasbeenin business-$2. 400.000 ..

$ 150.000 x 16 d,) ~.

At the beginningof Oay 17.CCPwill pay forth e tlliI.terials it pu rdlasedon Oay2. It

will also receive payment for the products that were sold on Day 2. Thi$ pl'OCe$$wiD

continu e as long as the purdl"Sin g and payment pall errl$of both GC P and iI$ cus
tomers do not change. As a resull, GC P will payout $325.000 eve')' day to pay lOr
tlliI.teriils pu rchased 15 da ) ~ earlier (adecre <l$e in pa)·ables ). butth e pa)"bl es balance

will remain the same from thi$ point on because GCP will also pu rdl"Se on credit raw

tlliI.teriils \aluin g $325.000 (an increase in pa)'ables) eve')' dayto produce the product
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neededfor thai day s sales. Therefore . the aoo.> ~ nts pa)" ble balance will remain

sed 10: iChapl<1'St:l* tb nt at $4.875.0XI. Similarly. the balance in ao::ounts receivable wm remain at

$10.500.000 because eadl day. oncethis steadys lale hasbeenreadied (aRer 0 ")' 15).

GC P will receive cash payments from customers totaling $700.000 (a decreas e in
receivables) at the same time $700.000 wol1h of prod~ cts are sold for credit (an

increase in receivables).

At thispoint . oonsider thecas h flowposition ofGC P. From 0 ")' 16 on. every day.

GC P wm receive ClSh payments from js customers thatt otil $700.000. and H wm
makeClSh payments to its s ~ pp ~ers thatt otil $325.0XI. But the emplO)'eeSare paid

every 15da)$. not every day. Therefore. GCP can a::cumuh te$37 5.ooo .. $700.000 

$325.000 in ClSh eadI dayuntll emplO)'OO$salaries need to be paidagain. The next
time emplO)'eeS'salaries are paid is at the beginning of 0 ")' 31. so the cash ao::ount

bahn ce will increase by$375.000 for 15 days. Therefu re. on Day 31. after ill cash

flows exceptaccrued wages are t'llC<.lgnized . GCP wiDhave a cashbalance equal to

$5.625.000 = $375.000 x 15days. Accrued wageswill equal$3.375.000 .. $225.000 x
15 days:SO after pa);ng its emplO)'eeS.GC P will $liDhave a cash balance equal to

$2.250.000. Thisamount rep resents the Ictal = h profit GC P hasgenerated d~rin g

the previous 15daysof business. Thisamount can be used to pay ofTa po l1ion of the

hank loon,orH could be used to expand operalions . In anyevent. once the bah nces in
receivables and payables have $Iabib ed bemuse the daily aij usbnen ts to tho le

ao::ounts are offsetting. GCP actuill y realizes a = h profit of $150.000 pe r day.

This iDustration shows thai . in gene ral. once GC P's operat ions have $Iabilized so

thai the credit sales and credit pu rchasing palte ms and the collection and pa)m ent
acti\;ti es smythe same dayafter day. the bah nces of ao::ounts receivable and eccocnts

pa)"b le will remain constant- that is. the daily increase associated with ~ h ao::ount

will be offset bythe daily decrease associated with the ao::ount. TherelOre. once the

firm's operation s ruwestabilized and cash collections from credit sales and cash
pa)m ents lOr credit pu rchases ruwebegun. the balance in eccocnts receivable and

ao::ounts pa)"b le can be co m p ~ ted using the foll(lWing equalion:

u, ( Amount Of) ( Average life )Account ,,,,,,,nce = x
daily activity of the ao::ount

For ao::ounts receivable. the balancewould bethe dailycredil sales times the length of
time eadl a::count remains outstanding-$7 00.ooo x 15 da)$ .. $ 10.500.000.

The p recedin g scen ario wHl occu r only if GCP's expect ations. includin g

forecasted sil es .come tru e. B ut what happe ns ifG C P's forecasts are toooptim istic?

If GCP finds Hcannot sell 50.000 units each day. its cash collecti ons will decrease.
its invento ryp rol.mblywHlbuild up. and pe rhaps notes p' I)'able also will inc rease. If

this p"lI em continues. GC P eventuil ly might find itself in financial difficulty.

Although the Hlustralion we used he re is overs i m p ~ fi ed. H should give you an
indimt ion of the interreht ionships among the working mpHii accounts. II shouldbe

apparent that a decision affecting one working mpHii ao::ount_ for example. in·

ventol)'-wi ll have an impact on other working capHii ao::ounts-1Or example.

receivables and p"yables .

14-1

Self -Te$t; Que$tion$

If a firm purcha", . raw ma ~riak on cred l. which two working m pita l

aC<OI.Olts an a lr. ct. d? Wh at would hapl"'n if mepu rchase was for cash?
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;",,""tory COl'1 .... Io"
p.riod

The .m ou nr of tim e •

product ",m.i", i"

i""""tory i" ""riou'
stages of comp letion.

Writo outthe equ.tion that give, the b.l.nce in . <:count, receivable o oce ca, h

~.ipt5 for •• rl"'r ,,,,dit 'NIle, begin {. ' ....m. ,.l es/ ooIiKtion p.rr. "" have
,rnbilizN} .

Sopf'O' . Soner .1t Orang .Juice Manufactu"'r ', .. le, .qual S3.5 million p"""

day. Ifwltomer:5 on a.....ragepayforthe;rp lrChas e. .....ry 10 day. , what sho ....d

the balance in .<:count, receivable bel (Ans....r: S35 million )

TH E CA SH C ONVERSION CV Q. E

The concept of working capilal managemenl origirulled with Ihe old Yankee peddler

who would borrow to buyinvenlory. seDIhe inventory 10pay ofTlhe ban k loan. and

Ihen repeal the ,)de. The previous sOOioniDuslrales Ihe impact ofsua. <divilyon the

working capilal ao:;ounts of the firm. Tha i general concept hasbeen applied to more

complex businesses. and it is useful when analyzing the effectiveness of a finn's

working Olpilal managemenl process.

The working Olpital managemenl process thai Unilale Texliles faces is simila r 10

Iheprocess wedescribedin Ihe previous section forG CP. and it Oln besummarized.

as IOlhws:

I . Unilate orders and Ihen receives the malerials it needs to produce Ihe lextile

products it sells. Unilate purdlases fromits suppliers on credil. so an acwunl

pa) ..ble is crealed for credil pur<:hues. Sua. purchues have no immediate

cash now effect because pa)menl is nol rrudeuntil some later date. perhaps

W to :):)days aO:er purchase.

2. Labor is used 10 convert Ihe malerials (collo n and wOCJl)into finished goods
(chth products. Ihread. and so on ). 1I0weve t. wages are not fuDypaid al the

lime the work is done. so accrued wages build up. maybe for a period of one

or lwo weeks.

3 . The 6nished products are sold. hul on credit; so salescreale receivab les. nol

immedi ate cash inOows.

4 . AI some poinl during the C)oCle. Unihle must pay ofTil$ eccocnespa) ..ble and

accrued wages. IJ lhese payments are madebefore Unilate hascollected cash

from its receivables. a net cash outflow occurs and lhis outflow musl be

financed.

5 . The C)oCleis comp leted when Unilate's reoeivables are collOOed. perhaps in

:):)10 40 days.AI lhallime. Ihe company is in a posilion to pay ofTIhe credit

lhal was used to finance production of the product. and it Oln then repeal the

C)oCle.

Th e preceding steps are fonn alized. with Ihe cash conversion cyde model. which

focuses on Ihe length of lime belween when Ihe company makes payments. or

invests in the manu factureofinventory. and when it receives cash inflows. o r realizes

acash return from il$ investmenl in production.
5

The followingle rrll$are used in Ihe

model:

I . The i" ""' lo ry co rn'ers lno pe riod is Ihe average length of lime required 10

conve" malerials inlo 6nished goodsand Ihen 10 sellihose goods;it is the

'So. v'"'JmRIcbo>ds,.,.;lE_ ~ • "Coob~_C)'CIo"rP'oocb'o~ !o.noIys_:'F---'
~ _ .........Spm>swao.~
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amount of time the product remairl$ in inventory in '''''''U$ stages of com ·

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr pletion. The inventory conversion pe riod. whidl is the a-..erage age of the
firm's inventory . U calculated bydi,;ding invento ry by the 00$1of goc>dssold

pe r day. For example . we can oompute the invento ry conversion pe riod lOr
Unilate Textiles using the 2()J9 balance sheet Sgures shown in Table 14·1. In

moo. Unilate sold $1.50:1 million of its product with a 00$1of goodssold

equalto $ 1.230 million . so the in-..entory oon-..ersion periodwould be

Inventory Inventory In\\efltory 14- 2

conversion pe riod '" 0>$1of goods$)H per day '" (cost of goo<I$sOld )

360 da) ~

'" 300 days '" 300 days

l (Costs of goodssold ) Inventory turnover

Inventory J

$270 million $270 million
= •

($I,23 ~ ;ilHon) tJ.417

= 79.0 days

ThU$. a::cording to its ro:t9 operation s. it takes Unilate 79.0 da) ~ to convert

raw materialsinto finished goodsand then to se) those goods.
Using the fonn of Equation 14-2 shown in the second line. we Snd that

Unilate·s inventory tu......,-..er is 4.6 .. ($ I ,2:)J mil~on )J ($270 mil~on). The

invento ry turnover indicates that Unilate $)H. or turned over . its a-..erage

amount in inventory4. 6 times duringthe year. As wediscoveredin Ompter2 .

the industry a',erage is 7.4 . whidl means that . compared with its pee rs.
Urulete is nO!«turning over- il$ in\\efltory quicklyenough .

2. The recei , ,,,hles ml 1ed1on I",riod U the a',erage length of time requiredto
oon-..ert the flrm·s receivables into cash- thai u.the time it takes to collect

cash IOlhwing a sale. The receivables collection period is also caDed the days

sales outstanding (0 50 ). and it is calculated bydi,;ding accounts receivable

by the a-..erage credit sales per day. Because sales in 2009 equaled$ 1.500
mil~on . Unih te·s recei ' '' bles collection pe riod (0 50 ) is

Receivables Receivables Receivables

oollection pe riod (0 50) '" Daily credit sales '" (Ann uaJ = t saJes)

360 da)~ 300 days

'" ( AnnuaJ credi t sales ) '" Receivables turnover

Receivables

$1&1million $180 million ..l~ ~
'" '" '" 43.2 _ ,.

(
$1,500 million) $4.167

360

ThU$. cash paymen ts associated with credit sales are not collected until
43.2 da) ~ aller the sales.

14- 3
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p . ,..b1n d.fo .... poriod
The average length of

time between the
purch...., of raw
mat.,.ial. and labor

and the paymenr of
ca,h for them .

Using the fonn of Equat ion 14-J shown in the second h e . we 6nd

that Unilate's receivables turnover is 8.3 = ($1.500 miDlonV{$180

mH~on ) . whidl Indicates that the oompany collected the average

amount In receivables 8.3 limes durin g the year. Because its da ) ~ sales
OUI$b.nding (OSO). which equals 43.2 days. is greater than the In·

dustry average. Unilale is not «turning over" Its receivables accounts

enough times durin g the year- that is. the company is not collecting

Its credit sales quickly enough.

3. The pa):llhles def erral I",riod is the average length of time between the
pu rchase of raw materials and labor and the payment of cash for them. II is

computed by dividing ao:;ounl$ pa)"ble by the daily credit pu rchases. Uni.

lale 's daily cost of goodssold is $3.417 mlDion. so the payables deferral pe riod

for Uniht e would be

14-4 Pa)"bl es de ferral Ao::ounts payable Account payable

pe riod (OPO) .. cre<Iit pur<:kfles per aay" (o> st OfWs0l1

_ 30CI '" 30CIdays
c<J<!;t S pa y~ estummer

Accounts pa)"ble
..J

c.oh con"""';o n cyd.

The length of t ime

from the payment fur

the purcha'e of raw
mat.,.ial. to manumc

{Urea productumil the

collection of accounts

receivable "-''iOCiated
with the ' ale of the

product .

$30 mHlion $30 mH~on

.. ($ 1 1 2 ~ ~ li on) " $3.417 '" 8.8 da ) ~

So Unih te pays Its suppliers an average of 8.8 da ) ~ after malerials are

purchased. 6

Using the form of Equation 14-4 shown In the second line. we find that

Unih te's payables turnover Is 41.0 .. ($l .230 mlDionV{$:XImHHon). whidl
indicates that the company paid the average amount In pa)"bl es 41 times

during the year. Because the Industry average OPO is 18. H "f'pe'U"S that

Uniht e is pa);ng 11$suppHers mudltoo quiddy.

4. The ca , h <.'O"",,, ,io,, ")d e oomputatlon nets out the three periods just

defined . resulting In a value that equals the length of time between the finn's

actualcash expenditures to pay lOr(Invest in) productive resources (mate rials
and labor) and Its own cash receipts from the sale of products. In other

words. the cash conve rsion " ..de represents the length of time between
pa);ng lOrlabor and malerials and oollectlng on receivables. The cash con·

version " ..de th us equals the average length of time a dollar is lied up. or
Invested . in current assets.

We can nowuse these de6ni1l00$to analyoe Unilale's cashconversion ""cle. The
concept isdiagmmmed In Figure 14·1. The cash conversion C)oCleCl nbeex pressed by
this equation:

"lb. ""'",!,"' OI"'" be <b.1"')'0I>I0. dof.. .. p.. 1odobownb..... <be " ,.J; lion .... <bod.... d <od.... _ . <be
",tuo ", 00;1In <b. <>leu ..". of <becOlb""'""."• ..,,. <)CIo. H""",,," , , If we """5"'" <b0l<be Int .", of <be
""'",!,"' OI"'" .. ., do< <b. .... . b of " roob«woon <be pu'Cb_ " '- _ . ... .. ,.,.; <be 101m", 00;1<0
I""odoc• ..... "'OJ)' ond<be poymo'" h <be.. 'nput . ,<be p ~1oo dof.... lp .. 1odm'g" ..". 'I'I""I"'0I ,ly
be wr"'.n<0,ncIt>d.""""'. 01"'""."", oed""OS-
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: F < ·~ " C ·::"'C 4-:..: ' --, TC ~ ::.. C. ::: · ::,: ' : O : ~ = " : ' : " : " : ' : 1 : ' : " --' _
sed 10: iChapl= OStr

,
,

s•• Fnl ltl ~ Goodo-

I nve<Dy I Rec:.... at:l... I
I • eonYllmonC;;- - - _ . , " - -C C Cal_ n :c- -" ,
I PIlltld(79.0dll"fSl I - (~3.2 dill'll I

',_ PIIY_ . Dol...... i • C ~ h canv. ..k>noteI. • I
I P.- (8.8 dll"fSl I (19.0 dllj. + 432 dllj. - 8.8 dllj . - U SA <IIIy·1 i

" ,
I I I- ~ ..

Pu,"' • • • RIlw I'IIy la CoI""t
M_ ..o- P,.eh• •od Aoocullo
auto. M.. ... ... Rl¢IIv lD lo

~- t t
(CASH OUn (CASH IN)

14- 5

'" 711.0days + 43.2 days - 8.8 days

= 113.4 days

To mustmle .according to Unihte' s ro:til operations .it takes an average of79.0 days
to convel1 rnN rllilIerials (collon .woo .ard soon)into finished goc>ds(ch ili. thread. and

so on) and then sell th""" produ cts. and then it lakes anOlher43.2 daysto collect on the

sale{thal is. receivables). 1I00000000r.8.8 daysnorrmllyehpse betweenthe receiptof rnN

rllilIerialsand payment for them. In this case. the cashCOflversionC)':Ieis I 13.4days.
The t"lJCripl of cash from manufacturing and s ~ ]j ng the products will he dela)--edby

approximat~ y 122da)$beca use{I) theproducl willbe '1ied up'"in inventory for 711days
ard (2)the cash from the sale willnot he receiveduntil 43 daysafterthe s ~ H ng date. But
the dloburumentof cash IOrthe raw rllilIeriaIl;pu~ willbedelaj.OOby nea rly9 days
because Unih te doesnot pay cash forthe raw material$ when they are pu~. So for

Unihte. the net deh y in cash receipts associated with an iO\·esbnent (Clsh disburse

ment) in inventory is appmirllill ely 113 da)$. What does this mean to Unihte?
Given its cashconvers>:>n cycle. UniIate mow.<when it $larts proces sing its textile

produ cts thai it will have to finance the manu facturing and other operating c<.:JSIslOra

I 13-dayperiod .whidl isnea rlyone-th ird ofa jel " ~ The firm's goo!should be to shorten

its cash COflversion '):cle as much as possible without harmingoperalions.1lris would
impro ve profits because the longer the cash conversion C)':le. the great er the need lOr

exte rnal. or nonsponlaneo us. financing. and such financing hasa co$l.

The cash conversion cycle can be shortened by ( I) reducing the inventory COfl·

version pe riod by processing and selling goc>dsmore quidd y. (2) reducing the
reoeivables collection pe riod by speedi ng up collections. or (3 ) lengthening the

pa)..bles deferril period by shwing oown its own paymen ts. To the exten t that thelle

actions can be taken .athwt h<!rmJ"g the m um associated with the management of
th""" accounts. they should be carried oul. So when laking ldio O$to reduce the

invento'YCOflversion pe rhd. a firm should be careful to ~oojd 1""",,1ory$ h orl ~ga that
coold ceuse «good"ws tomers to buy from competitors : when laking actions to speed

up the collection of recei, ..bles. a firm should be careful to " .. 1"1111"goodrvWwns
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wjlh U$ ~good" "",du ClJ$/omet"$;and when laking actiOO$10 lengthen Ihe pa) ..bles
deferral perhd. a firm should be careful not 10 /wnn jl$ own "",du tl7"'laIWn.

We can muslrate the benefits of shortening the cash conversion C)oClebyhoking

again al Unilate Textile$. Unihle musl spend an a'>lerageof $12.30 on materials and

labor to manumctureHs products. whidlareso ld IOr$15.00per unil. To gene mte the

$1.50:1million sales realized in moo. Unilate lurned oul m.778 Hems per day.
Ali bis mteofproduction. it must in'>le$I$3.417miDion= $12.30 x Z17.778unils each

dayto support the manufacturing px:o::eis.This in'>le$lmenlmust be financro for 113.4

days-the length of the cash (OII'>Iersion" ..cle-c-so the company's ""rking capital

financing reeds wiDbe $387.5 mllHon'"' 113.4 x $3.417 mlllion. If Unilatecoukl reduce
Ihe cash conversion C)oCle 10 93.4 days_ ay. by deferring p'o/menl of its acwunts

payab le an addilional m da)~ or byspeeding up either Ihe p roduction prooess or the

collection of its reoej, .. ble_ it could reduceHsworking Clpilal financing ""luirements

by$68.3 mll~on '"' m d»~ x $3.417 mll~on. We see.lhen. thai actiOl"tSthalaffed the

invenlory (OII'>Iersionperiod. the recev..blescollection peri od. and the pa)o'abies deferral
period all affectthe =h (OII'>Iersion" ..de, hen::e. th"" inf!uenoe Ihe finn's reed for

wrrenl assets and curren! asset financing. You shocld keepthe cash (OII'>Iersion')Cle

00 rw:eptin mind as )oOUgoth rou!Jt'Ihe rerminder of thischapter aod Ihe nexll"" chapters.

.... axod aJ",,"t .. _

in".. ' m. n' policy

A po licy und er which

relat ively large

amounts of co'"and
marketabl e ",cu rli ",

and inwot ories a..

carriro and und ...

which sal", a .. 'timu 

lated bya li""",1 crroit

po ii<}'that r.. ulu in a

high lowlof recoivables.

rolltrio:,.d c UlTOn' . .. . ,

i""""nn on t po licy

A poli')' under which

hold inJ;' of ca,h a nd

marbtable securiri.. ,

inventori .. , and roceiv

abl", a.. mirimi ....d .

m od ""' t o cu",," t ... ..

inv ... m .n ' policy

A po licy ""tw e... th e

.. la,..d and "''' rictro
polici", .

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

What st"!" are invo~ed in estimating tho co'"co nv...,ion cydel

Ooline the fOrm, invtnt<>!)'aHtVtr>i<Hrp.ri<>d,...u w"bI.. aJlkcti<>n ",ri<ld, and P"!'

alii.. d'forraJ ",riot/ .

What i' the ca,h conve"ion cyde model 1 How can it "" u,ro t o imp rove

c .. ...nt a, set management ?

Crawfold Company h... an inventory conversion period of 4 5 da ys, a

reuiva ble, collection period of 32 da Y', a nd a payabl", def..... 1period of 30

daY" Wha t is thel ... gth of the firm's co'"con vorsion cyclel (A"' wor:47 d aY'}

W ORKIN G CAPI TAL IN VESTM ENT AN D FINAN CING PoLI CIES

Wo rking ClpHai po~cyinm l'>le$ two basicque$lions: (I) Wha l is the appropriate kMel

for cu rrenl asllets. both in total and byspecific ao::ounts. and (2) how should w rrenl

assets be financro?

Alternative Current Asset Invesbnent Policies

Figure 14·2 shOW'.<three alIernati'>lepolicie$ regarding the total am01,D110 fw rrenl assets

carried. Essenti ally. Ihese policies diffe r in thai differenlam ounts of currenl assetsare

carried to support anygiven level of sales. The line wilh the steepest shpe represents a

rew ed e ur re " l asse l i" "" sln, e"l (or ~fal ClI") IIO[;ey , in whidl rdativay hrge

amounts ofcashand marketab lelleCUritie$and invenlonesarecarriedand in which sales

are stimulated bythe use of a credil policy lhal provides Hbero.ifinancing to wstomers

and a correspondingly high level of recavab le$. OJo versel):. with the reSlricted

!."Urrerl! a ssel i," ·e sln' ....'1 (or «lean·and·mean~) 1101;ey, Ihe hokHngs of cash and

marketab le securilies. ill\\entorie$. and reoej, .. bles are minimized. The moderat e

!."U....e rl! a_I i" , ., slm e"l pol ;ey is between the two exlreme$.

Under condiliOO$of certainl)'--when sale$. c<J<!;ts.leed lime$. pa)menl periods.

and sO on. are known for sure---<lll firms would hold only minima! le>ooeIsof w rrenl

assets. Any large r amounts would increase Ihe need lOr exlernal funding wilhoul a
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sed 10: iChapl= UStr

Cu,.. ,,1A&slll•.,

to

Policy

' 00

Current "" sills to Support
Soles 01$10l1

Mod.....1e

~

SIlo . ($)

corresponding increa.llein proRts . whe reas any smaller holdings would involve laie

pa)ments to labor and s u pp ~ers and lost sales dueto invento ryshort ages and an over ly

rest rictive credit polk)' .
However. the picture changes when uncertain ty is introduced . Here the Rnn

requiressome minimum amount ofcash and inventories basedon expectedpayments.

expected sales .expected order leed Ii mes .and soon. piUS,.fditiona! amounts.or $(}.Jet'}
. Iocks, that enable it to dealwith departu res from the expectedvalues. Similarly.
ao::ounts receivable levels are det ermined bycredit terms. and the tougher the cre dit

terms . the lower the receivables for any given level of sales. With a restricted w rrent

asset in\o\eSbnent policy. the Rrm would hold minimal levels of safety stocks lOrcash

and in""ntori es . and it would have a tight credit policy. e""" though this would mean
running the riskoflosin g sales. A rest ricted. Iean·and ·mean co rrent asset in\o\eSbnent

poIicy genemllyprovides the highest expected return on investment .but it entails the

greatest risk. whereas the reverse is true under a relaxed policy. The modera te policy
falls in between the two extremes in terms ofboth expected risk and return.

In terms of the cash co nversion <:)Cle. a rest ricted investment policy would tend

to reduce the invento ryconversion and rece ivables collect ion pe riods. which would

result in a relatively short cash co nversion ,):cle . Conversely. a relaxed policy
would cre ate higher levels of inventori es and rece ivables. longer invento ry oon·

version and receivables collection period s. and a relatively long cash conversion

cycle . A moderat e policy would produ ce a cash convers ion cycle somewhere be
tween the two ext remes .
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that exi' t no m.tt er
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fluctua ' . with ", .. onal

or cyclical variat ion' in
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approach
A financing policy that
match .. . ,,,, t .nd lia

bility m.tu rit''' ' Thi'
would be co n, iderod a
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fin.n cing policy.

aurou iYoa pp roach

A po licy in which .11of
the fixed ._to;of .

firm are financed wit h

long-u rm ca pital but
•om. of the finn ', per
man on, w rren, a " e"

art financed with

,hOlT-u rm non'!' on

ta""ou , ", .. ce, o f
fu nd,.

Alternative Current Asset Financing Policies

Mosl businesses experience seasonal fluctuatiOl"\$. c)dic al fluctuatiOl"\$. o r both. For

example .construction firms haw peaksin Ihe spingatd summer . retailers peakaro.....d

Christmas. and the manufidurers wmsupply both construction companies and

ra:ailers IiJIlow similar patterns. Similarly. \;rtuall yaDbusinesses must build up ",rrenl
assets when Ihe economy is strong. hul Ihey then sell ofTinventories and haw net

raluctiOl"\$of r",:ek.b leswhenIhe eoom mysleeks0 ff. StilLcurrenl assetsrarelydrop 10

zero. and lhis realization hasled 10the dewlopmenl oflh eidea lhat some ",rrenl assets
shouldbecoesdered pe r n"", e "l cu ....e "I .._ 1,; becausetheir levelsremain stable no
malte rlhe seesonalor economicconditiOl"\$.Applying thisidea 10Uni1aleTextiles.TaHe

14·1 (presEl1led earlier) suggests lhat . at thisstage in ils life. Unihte' s lotal assetsare

growingat a 10percenl rale . from$845.0 mlllionatlh eendof2 ()J9to a projeded $!l29.5
mil~on bylhe end of201O. butseasonal fluctualiOl"\$areexpected to push lotal assets up

10$1,100.0 mil~on duringlh e finn's peaIcseason in 2010. Assuming Unihte' spe rrmnenl

assets growcontinuously . and al the $limerote. Ihroughoul the yea r. IhEl19fl2lhs

(75 per<:enl)of the 10per<:enlgrowth in assetswillao::rue bylh eend of Septembe r atd
pennanenlassets wouidequal $006.4 mlllion .. $845.0 miDion+(9112)($!l29.5 mlllion_

$845.0 mil~on). Bul the actual \evel of assets is expected 10be $ 1,100.0 miDionbecause
lhis is Unih te's peak season. So al the end of September . Unih te's 1oIa1assets of

$ 1,100.0 mlllion consist of $006.4 mil~on of permanenl assets and $191.6 mlllion ..
$ 1,100.0 miDion-$ 006.4 mlllionof seasonal. or le mpor.. ry, cur..., ,,I .._ I,;.Unilale 's

lem pora')' ", rrenl assetsfluctuate from zero during the slow season in DecemberlO

nearly$l92 miDionduring thepea kseason in September. The refure . temporary",rrenl

assets are Imse amounts of curre nl assets thai "'')' with respect 10 the seasonal or
economic conditions of a finn. The manner in which the permanenl and temporary

currenl assetsare financed is calledIhe finn's wrrmt auet jinan"n g pol'cy.whidl

genemDy can be classified as one of Ihe Ihree approotf, es described next

Maturity Matching, or "Self-Liquidating, " Approach

The " ,..Iunl y mat ch; " g , or " se lf. liq uidali og ,» ..pproa ch calls for matdU"ll:asset
atd liability rmtu ritiesassl>:M'n in panel AofFigure 14-3.Thisstmlew minimizesthe risk
that the finn will be unable to payoff its rmturing ob!i!?tiOl"\$if Ihe ~quidatiOl"\$ of the

assetsmn becontro Dedto oo:;uron or beforetbe rmturiti esofth e obligat.ioR$. Atlhe~m it .

a firm cocldattempt 10 maldl emctly the malurily structure of its assets atd liabilities.
Invenlory expected to be sokl in:XI da) ~ cocldbe financed with a:xl-day ln nk han . a

machine expected to hsl for five)'ea ... could be financed by a Ii_ yea r loon. a2Q.year

building could be financed ~ am.,.-ea r mOl1gageJx,nd .and so 1Orth.Actually.of course .
t"O factorsprewnl thisexactrmturity malching: ( I)there is uncel1ainlyaboul theli\ 'esof

assets.and (2) some common equity must be used. and common equity hasno malurit y.

To Hlustrale Ihe uncel1ainl y factor. Unib te mighl finance invenlori es with a :XI·day

loon.expectinglo seDtheinwnlon esand 10usethe cashgenemled 10retirelhe loon. Bul
if salesWEreshw . the cash would ml be forthcoming. and Iheus eof short-tenn credit
cocldend up musing aproblem (Ii.>rexample ,look at the cashconwrsion ') 'de co,,"!,uted

for Uni1alein the previous section). StiD.if Unilate makesan attempl to match asset atd

liability malurilies. we woukldefine lhis as a moderoteWNI' I>' auet ji ""n"n g pol'cy.

Ame ssive Approach

Pa"" l B of Figure 14-3 lllusirales the "gg ressi" e " pproa ch, usedby a finn lhat (I)

finances all of its lemporary assets with short· lerm, nonsponlaneous debt and (2)

finances ils fixed assets wilh long·lenn mpilal . bul some of the remainde r of ils
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co ..... ......t ivo a pp"' och

A policy in which all o f

t he fi""d a" et' . a ll of
~ ptnn antntcu~n t

a"Of'. and wmeofthe

temporary cu .....nt
a" et, of a firm are

financed with long

term cap ital.

permanent ", rrent assets is financed with shol1·tenn , OOO$J'OnbnooU$credit Ahole
badeat Table 14·1 shows that Unilate actually follows thi$ strategy. Unilate has
$499.9 millionin permanent ", rrent assets ($OOS.4 millionin pennanent assets less
$408.5 million fixedassets) projected for September 2010, so its temporary ", rrent
assets mU$tbe$ 191.6 million'" $001.5 million_ $499.9 million. lIowwe r, the firm is

projected to have $129.0 millionin notespa)..ble aswell as temporary financing equal
toaOOut$100.0millionfrompeaklee lsofacwun tspayable and accruals(pa)..blesare
projected tobe $60.0 mllHonhigherthan althe endofr0:t9 ,and accrualsareprojected
to be $40.0 million higher). ThU$, Unilate's level of temporary financing. which is

$229.0 million, exceedsits level of temporary", rrent assel$, which is $ 191.6 miDion;
some part of its pennanent assets is financedwith temporary ClpHai.

Returning to Figure 14-3, notethal weused thet enn m atilidy in the title forpanel
B because there Cln be different ~ of aggressiveness.For example, the dashed
Hnein panel B couldhavebeendrawnbelowtheHne designating fixed as ~ , indiClting
thai aDof the permanent current assetsand pal1of the fixedassets were financedwith
sm l1·term credit; thi$ would be a highly aggress"'e, extreme!)' nonCOl'lSeIValive p0

sition, and the finnwnuk!be verymuchsubject to dangers from risinginterest ralesas
wellas to loan renewalproblems. IIOW""'er,shol1-1enn debt oftenis d1eaper thanlong·
tenn debt. and some firmsare wiDing to s~ ri fi ces afety IOrthechanceofhigherprofits.

Conservative A pproach

Asshownin panel C of Figure 14-3, the dashed Hnecould alsobe drawnIIbooethe h e
designatingpennanent current assets, indiClting that permanent capital is being used
to finanoe all permanent asset requirements and also to meet some or all of the

seasonal, temporarydemands. In the situation depicted in our graph, the finn usesa
smallamount ofshol1·tenn ,nonsponbn oous credit to meet its peakrequirements,hut
it alsomeets a pal1ofi tsseasonalneeds br«s toringHquiditf' in the formof marketable
securities during the off·season. The humps above the dashed Hne represent short·
tenn financing; the troughs helow the dashed Hne reprellent short ·term security
hoklings. Panel C representsthe cou.sc""ati ,-e "P1,r<ta"h,which is averysafe", rrent
asset financingpoIicythai generally; s not as profitahleas the other twn appro ~h es.

Se lf-Te$t;Q ue$tio n$

What two key i"" e, doe, working cap ita l policy invoWt;1

What i' meant by the term <II,,..., t .... tt illl'",rm.., t poficJl

What i' meant by the term <urrt1lt "" tt (ilflNtCingpolicy?

What a", three alte rnat ive cur", nt a_t financing polici.,. ? t, one be!it?

What d "tingui,h .,. p." tlQlfl!lft<" "' lft Q""r.from tempo,llr)' <umlft "" tt,?

Which of the thr ee alt ...nat ive cUrrent a" Offinancing polic;e, u,eo the mo!it
,hort-term d..bt?

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF SHORT·TERM FINAN CING

The three possible IinancingpoIiciesdescribedin thep revn.s sedion weredistinguished
br the r6at iveamourts of shOl1-1ermdebt usedunder eachpolk)'.The aggressivepoiie)'
callsforthe ptesl useof shol1·tenn debt. "mereasthe ((JI'IlIervalive p.>IiC)'requiresthe
l6'Sl,and maluril)lmatching fullsinbetween.AlthoughusingshOl1-termcede genemlly
is riskier than usinglong·tenn crediI, shol1-1enn credit does luMesome siwtilicant
ai vantages.The pros and cons of shOl1·tenn financing are consideredin thi$ section.
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Speed

sed 10:iChapl= ),Is;Hort-tenn loon can be obtained m~ ch faster than long_tenn credit. Lenders wm
insist on a more thorough financialexamination before extending long_term credit,
and the loonagreement wHlru...'eto bespe ll ed o ~ t inconsiderable detailbecause m~ dI

can happen d~rin g the Hfeofa 10-or2Q.year loon.Therefore. iff~nds are needed in a
h~r ')' . a finn generally looks to short-term sources.

Flexibility

Ifthe needs for fundsare seasonalor <:)CHelI.a finn mightnotwant tocommit itselfto
long-tenn debt for three reasons. Fi rst. the costs associatedwilh issuing hn g-tenn
debt are significantlygreater than the costsof gettingSh.1I1_tenn credit . Second, some
long_tenn debts car')' expensivepenalties forprepayments (pa)'ing prior to maturity).
Accordingly.ifa firmthinksitsneed lOrfundswiDdiminishin the near future.it should
chOClSeshort-termdebt forthellexibilil)litprovides.Third.long_termloonagreements
alwayscontainprovisions.orcovenants. that constrainthe finn'S f~lure ldi ons. Short
tenn credit agreements generaDyare m~ ch less onerous in this regard.

Cost of Long-Term Versus Short-Term Debt

The )lieldcurve nonnailyis ~pward sloping.indicating thai interest ratesgenemilyare
lower on short-tenn than on hn g-tenn debt (see Chapter 5). Thus. ~nder normal
conditions. interest costsat the time the funds are obtained willbe lower if the finn
borrows on a short_tenn rather than on a long_term basis.

Risk of Long-Term Versus Short-Term Debt

Even trough short_t""m debt is often less expensive than long_term debt, sro rt-tenn
credit soojects the firmto morerisk than doeslong-tenn finardn g.Thisoccurs IOrtwo
reasons: ( I) If a firmborrowson a long-tenn hasis. its interest costs willhe relatively
stable,perhapseven fixed.O'I'ertime.but ifHusesshort-termcredit, itsinterestexpense
"illlluctual e "idely .at times re~ h in g quite high1....'els. For example.in 1994, because
the FedemIReserveincreasedratessir timesduringthe }'ear.short-termratesincreased
bymorethan J percent, whidl created a significant burdenlOrmany firms.(2) Ifa finn
borrowshea,;lyon ashort_t""mbasis.it could fird i ts~f unaNe to replythisdebt .and it
mightbein sucha weak financialpositionthai the 1enderwiDnotextend thel 08O;thistoo
could forcethe firminto bankruptcy. K-mar! founditself in this position nollong ago.

Se lf-Te$ l; Q ue$tio nli

What a", 'iOme advantage' o f ,hort -term debt OWl" long-te rm debt a, a §our""
of ca pita l?

What are §Omedi"'dvan cage' of,hott -t ...m debt ?

MUL TINA TI ONAL W ORKIN G UPI TAL MANA GEMENT

For the most part,the tedmiques used to manage short-term assets and Habilitiesin
multinationalCOTOrations are the same as tro lleused in purelydomestic corporations.
But multinationaloorpomtionsfecea far more complex taskbecause they operate in
many differentbusiness culIures. poIitiellenvironments. OO)m micconditions. and so
forth In OIapter I. we described six f<dors that complimte managerialfinaro::ein
genemi in the internalionalbusiness arena:( I ) differentcurren::ydenominations. (2)
differencesin economic and legalenvironments. (J) languagedifferences. (4) cullumi
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differences.(5)governmentalrole.and (6) poIi1ical risk Difficultieswith e~h of these
f<dorsare more ~ewhen manag;ngworkingClpilalinternationillybecausedecsicos

nude in the short runcan ru..'esignificantO)I'\$equenceson the hng ·run sulVivalof the

finn atd such decsons are moredifficultto adjust or ree-se when rules.reguhtiOO$.
atd businesscultures differ significantlyfromone businesssetting to anolher.

The resultsofone $IudyprovidesomeindiClt>:>nofhow workingClpitalpoliciesof
U.S. firrll$and European firrll$differ? Fi rst. the a'>leragecash COO'>lersionC)Cle of
European firms(aoout263days)wasmorethan twice the'" oeragecashcoovers>:>n') 'de
ofU.S. firms(aoout 116days). Apossible explanationIOrthi$disparityisthat European
firrll$had mudl higher growth rales than their U.S.oounlerparts. Second. it appears
from the resultsof the study that u.s. firmsfolhw much more oonse",ati'>leworking
capitalpoliciesthan European firrll$.The averagecurrent raI>:>and the a'>leragequid<
ralio pro""'ldto be significantlygreater for U.S. firmsthan for European firrll$.whidl
suggests thai corporo.tiOO$in the United Shies use signifiClntlymore long-tenn
financingalternativesthan COlporo.tiOO$in Europe. Although a morein-depth studyis
needed to detennine whyU.S.firrll$seem to IOlhw moreoonservativeworkingClpilal
policies than European firrll$.one possible exphnation might be found in the dif.
ferencesthat are apparent in the bankingsysterll$in Europeand in the United S1ales.
In Ompler 3. we ment>:>nedthat U.s. financial in$lilul>:>nsgenerally are at a oom·
petili'>ledtsedv..nhge in the gloW arena because they are subject to more restrict>:>ns
and reguiaI>:>nsthanbankingorganizatiOO$in oIher countries. Foreignbanksgenerally
can bro.ndlwith Iiltle or no restrictiOO$and are allowed. in manyCa;le$.to own cor·

pomIiOO$towhichtheyalsolend furds. For these reasons.European banksoftenhave
vel)' close relatiOO$hipswith their debtor ooTOraliOO$;thus. they tend to be more
willingtoprovideshort·term. riskydebtthanweobserve in U.S.bankingorwnizatiOO$.

In the next chapter. we discusssome of the techniques used by U.S. firmsto
manageshort·tenn assetsand then we givesome indicationof how the factorsjust
mentioned affect the methods used by multinational firms.

Self -Te$t; Que$tion
Which of t he fact"'" mentlonM in t hi'; .. . ;tlon do you t hink ha' the grutU'

impact on how working capical mKhods dilr.r among count riesl

Chapter Essentials

- T he Answe rs

To summarize t he k"Yconc"" t' . let ', a n.........t he queo;tion, that were pOSM at the

begin ring of m. chapt.. :

• W18 t is wo rking capita l and why is workin g capita l ma ....gement impo rta nt to

m. s urviw.1o f a firm?Working ca picalrer.... to the 'hort-<trm .or w rn nt. a "et, of

a firm . Poor working capi tal man agement gen erally results in finan cial distress.

and perhap' bankrupt cy. liquidati on o f working ca pita l accounU produ ces the

cash that i'; n~d M to pay curre nt bill.. If a firmcannot pay ito; curre nt b ilk. it
cannot ",,,,We the long term .

• How ano workin g capita l accou nts nolated ? The worning ca pita l mana gement
proce" and the relatlon"'i", of t he worning ca pita Iaccou nt' . which i';outlin ed in

Figure 14·1 . can be des cribed as fullows: ( 1} A company ord. ", and receives th o

matoriak it n.. d, t o p roduce tho product il>", lis.When th o matoriak ar. roc. iv.d .
t he amount of inventory in<Tu,e, and . ift he mat ..-ia l, weno pu",h a",d on cred it.

the accounts payable increases. (2} la bor is used to convert the mat .ri als into

'Cb.m- 11oo~ ~ _ ~,.,.J """, I·Prok.h, ·'O,mo nt ....... ~ o;lE""'I"""'~~

" CU"", ~Io;n, . ~ _ ........ I--.-l lloo"'" SpocioIlooooI ~ 1m-1\1
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Eth" sl Dil<mms 585

finio;hedgood •. Bec.u.e wag.,. ar e nOCpaid . t t he time the wor k io;done. acau ed

sed 10: iChapl= Usd .....ges build up. perh .ps fur . period of on. or two .....oks. (3 ) If the finish.d

product io;sold on cr.dit. the account, roa .... bl. incr.. ,es . (4) At some point. the

comp.ny mult p.yoffit'; account'; p.yabl< .nd accrued w. ge•. (5 ) The cycl< i.
comp l<ted when the firm collects c• •h p.ym ent for t he products .

• "Why is it importa nt for man agerrMlnt to unde rstan d m. firm's cas h con""rsion

cyd olT he cash oonwtS ion cycl< ~~mt'; th. l<ngth of tim.f ,-"ds . "," tied up. "

or in.....tod. in OJ".nt .. ,ets . OIT.n • firm ha' to pay for the matoria;'; .nd I.bor
th.t .re neoded 1D m.nufacture .nd ",II it'; product'; befure cu.tom . .. p.y fo rt he ir

pure... ..,.. During the period from when t he firm in""'t' in t he product -th . t io;.

p.ys for m.tori .ls . nd I.bor -until it "'''''iYeS cash p.)'"'m t fi-omthe sal. of the

product •• lIf .. n.1 fin.ncing i' n.. dod to ,u pport ope .. tions . If. firm r.duces il>

<:.a.hcon ...... ion cycle. it reduc.,. it'; neod fur .ltom.li .... fin.ncin g.

• "What wor king capit al in"" stm ent policy shou ld a firm follow? Mor.liqu id firm'
. r. ben... . bI. to _th.r fi... "" .. IdiffiOJki.,.. but t hoy. 1", g.n .... t. lower returns

th .n les' liqlid firms during pro 'perou , times. Thus. there is . t .. d• ..,lfbetwem

liquidity (rio;k) .nd ",t .. n. As. r.. ult•• firm mult def ...min. whefh .. it 'h ould

fullow • cu".. .. .. "' t in....ltm.nt pol"y that i' (I ) • rela""d. or "fat cat. " position.
which .u gg.,.t, t h. t I.rg • • mount, of cUm!nt . .. et, ,hould be c.mod. (2) •

~ t ric tod. or" le.n -and-m •• n." position. which suggests th .t Cl.n'OOt assets should

be minimized. or (3) . mod.rate pos ition. which i' betw .. n the two o:<tremes.

• How shou ld the f"rm finance its wor king capital .. eds? Short-t.rm fin.ncing

g.n .... 11yio;rio;kier but chea p ... than long·t ...m fin.ncing . Thus •• firm mu,t
detormin. wh.t le....1of fin. ncing ,;.;k it c.n handle . Firm. th.t .re .bl. to h.ndle

larg... . moun t, offin .nci .1 ri, k.r . lik.ly to fin.nce OJ"m t . .. . t, with more ,hort·

term d.bt -th.y follow the . ggre.. i.... . ppro .ch -th .n firms th.t .", not . b le to

handl . much fin.ncial ';';k-they follow the con .. rvali..... pproach . Molt firm.
follow t he matu rity matching. or .... If·liquid. ting . .. . pproach. which i, . mod·

.....t• • ppro .ch th.t is betwe.n th• • ggres SM . nd con' . ......o.....ppro ach. s .

.- . ETHICAL DILEMMA

Is a Pre mctio n Liqui d ?

When examining it, fin.nc "l lta t.m ent'. t h. CEO

of Engeer M. nuf. ct"; ng disoo...... d th . t the

compa ny" <:.a,hcon...."ion cycle i' more than two

tim. , long. r than that o f the a...... g. firm in the
indult ry. The CEO io;....ry conc .med beCilU'" ,h e
kno ws th.t th. cash con ....rsion cycl. ",fleets th.

firm' , liqu idity po, ition . Eng.... io;making pl.n, to

r.i", money in the n•• r future to ,upport ope .. tion,

. nd to fin.nc. it' .>q>an.ion pl.n •. If th . firm', I~

quiditypo sition iscon ,idered poor. th.n it willh. ....
diffiOJlty raio;ingthe n.. dod fund, .t. rea,on.ble

'nte .... t .. te.
Bec. u •• t h. CEO beli...... t "'t t h. Cilsh con·

wtSion cycle is . n impo rtant gauge of th. firm's

liquidity position. ,h. h., d.cid .d th . t Engeer"
CiI.h con ...." ion cycl. must be d. cr• • •od by 10 days

as soon . s pos sibl• .This task was assign. d to Joh n.

who i' Skyle", friend. Although Skyl... works in

.noth erd ep.rtm ent. heroffice i' nelttdoo rto John',
office. Becaus. th. walls . ", thin . nd h. spe. ks ....ry

loud ly wh.n talking on the phon •• Slrl. r "acc i·

d.ntally' · """m • • rd som. ofth. con ...... . t io "' t"'t
John h.d with t h. CEO .nd och. .. h.con.ul ted for

help in completing his cask.

Th. och... day John wa, tal king with . n .c·

qu.intanc. whoworb.t. competin g firm. During
t he con ........ t ion. which took pl.c • • ft.. regul.r

busin.ss hou ... John oudin.d his plan s to redu""
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586 Chopter 14 Working C.J>itol Policy

. i _ ~ _ n ~ 'i '1:: '_ ea.h con...... ion cycle. Skyl... was in her
sed 10. Cb:o l'!ffll~rking late to finISha pro]tet that w'" due

the nOX{day, ' 0 ,h e ov...hoard th e entire conv.. •

.alion . What "' e hoard di.turbed h.... "" 'Y much
becau. e .he fek John '. plan. ineud ed some

" ' hady" acrions. Skyler;, convinced that John will

take wtlat"""r acrions are n""ded to accompli'" hi.
a . signed ta . k beeau.e he recently applied for a

prom otion to ""teuti "" vice presidont .

In e" onee, Skyler hoard John montion three

acrions that he plan. to undertake . The'" are
action. for which he i. the dec ;,ion mak.... First ,

bocau, e he beli....." that Engtt r eani .. too much

invontory,John plan' t o ord... few.. amount , of raw

material, during the ne>afew month, . He beli""",
that a 1oWfl'"in""ntory lewl will not affect ",le , but

willdoc", ,,, e the firm', in"""t o'Yeon""rsion period.

Ste ond, although ho doesn 't plan to change whon

bilk are ",nt to eu' tome.... John wants to deere"'"

by thr"" days the date when the payment;' due.

Third,John plan' to pay Eng.. r" ,uppliers th.... or
four day, later than he doe, now. In combinat ion,

Jo hn belie"'" that the'" action' will decrea'" the
firm'. ea. h eon...... ion cycle by at I.... t 10 days,

which i' the CEO', directive.

Skyler;, di'turb ed becau,e ,h ethinks th e aclions

that John pro po"" will harm the firm', operations
a nd general financial position in the future. One

,tat ement she heam John makE during the con·

v.. ...lion with hi' lTiendwa, particularly di,wrbing

toSkyler. She hnrd John ,ay " I'm notwonied about
the fact that the. e action. might harm the firm

becau,e, by th e tim e th ey do, I will be an executive

via p"" ident and I can blame the firm', poor fi·
naneial position on the person who ;' in mynrr ent

po sition." Skyler i' a ""'Yloyal employee, but ,he i,
ak o a close friond of John' .. What ,hould ,ho do l

What would you do ifyou were Skyler?

"I

Chapter Essent ials

- Perso na l Finance

The conceptspresented in this dmptershould help youto understandactioO$ that you
can taketo better manage}OUrliquidHyposition and thU$tobetter handle yourwrrent
ob~gatioO$.

• Although you do not manufacture produeu . you do have a «personal" cash
conversion <:)Cle. When you purchue Herll$ U$ingyou r credit card. you r cash

conversion cycle mjght be similar to the following:

D~ 0 i

I I
1'II'cll". . umg I'llylcror... l.cr_ce.J<l p.. _.

In thi$ exa"1'le. the pa)'ment for you r credit card P'~ is due before you get
you r next pa)oChedc.When thi$ is the ClSe . to pay you r credit card biDyou mU$t

have alIemati"" SOUI'Ce$offunw (br example. savings). Of course . ~ke ftrrns. you
prefer to receive cash before you have to use cash. If the situation gi""" here
()(Cl.tr$ . ho""""",". }OUwould want to reduce }Our cashconversnn <:)C1eas much as

possible. How can }OUdecrease}Ourcash con""rsion cycle? In the wrrent ex·

ample. assuming that you cannot get }OUremplO).... to pa)'}OUsooner. you can

delay the credit p'r<:hue . delay pa)'ment lOrthe c-ede p~ . or take bo!h
actioO$. If }OUchoose to delay the credit pa)'ment. you sm uld makesure that

pa)ment U made wtlen H is due-}OU do not want to harm you r credit podion.

• O ne of the concepts discussed in the chapte r U the amount of liquidity that a

company should ha"". You should also """'uate you r liquidity position. Jj ke
firnl$. if }Our income U variable and uncertain . you probably should be more
liquid than if you r income U stable. Because you do not want to jeopardize }Our

ability to pay wrrent bills.}Ou should ensure thai you ha"" sufficient liquidity
that U. cash in a chedcing ao::ount. savings. and short· term invesbnenb-to be
able to meet }Ourcurrent obligatioO$. But you shouldn't be too liquid because
short_term invesbnen l$. which are more liquid . genemily lOamlower relurtl$
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than long·tenn in'>leSlrnen ts. whidl are less liquid. As a result, you should bal·
sed 10: iChapl= Usan ce you r liquidity position SO that you have an appropriat e combination of

short.te nn and long·term in'>leSlrnen ts.

• It is te mpting to borrow by using loans that have the h west interest rates . Bul

this strategy is not alwa ) ~ wise. In general.it is bestto match the malurityoft he
loon usedto finance an asset with theHfeofthe asset. For example. alIhough you

could finance a house pu rchase with a series of one-year loons that are turned

over (refinanced) every year for:XI years. such a st rategy is very risky. Interes!

rates change fromyear to year. and at some point you might not be able to tum
over the one-year han because of perso nal or econom ic factors that affect )'.'ur

financial position. As a result. when fmancing a h<.:Jl.Ise. it is bett er to use a 3()'

year ( I5-year) mortgage rather than a <;JrIe-year mortgage that is renewed every

year for:XI years ( I5 years) .

QUESTIONS

14 · 1 How does the seasonal nature of a 6rm's sales influence its decision re
garding the amount of short· te nn credit to use in its financial structure?

14 ·2 Assuming the finn 's sales volume remained constant . would you expect it to

have a higher cash balance durin g a tight .money period or durin g an easy
money period? Why?

14 -3 DelICribe the relationships among ac<:ounts pa)..ble . inventories . eccounts

receivable. and the cashao:;ount by tr::dn g the imp<d on thelleao:;ounl$ of a
produ ct manuf<dured and sold by a compa ny. Start with the pu rchase of

raw malerials. and conclude with the collection for the sale of the prod uct

14 -4 ~ the cashconversion gde. Il ow mn a 6nancial manageruseknowledge
of the cash conversion ,)'de to bette r managethe working c>pitalof a 6nn ?

14 -5 Wh at are the advantages of malching the maturities of assets and liahililies?

Wh at are the disad,..ntages?

14 ·6 Describe some measures a 6nn mn take to decrease iI$ cash conversion g.c le.

14 ·7 Can the cash conversion g.c le be negative? Explain.

14 -8 From the standpoint of the borrow er . is long·tenn or shOl1·tenn credit

riskier? Explain. Would it ever make sense to borrow on a short .term basis if

short ·te rm rates were above long·tenn rates?

14 ·9 If long·term credit exi"J'ies a borrow er to less risk. why would people or

firnl$ ever borrow on a short ·te nn basis?

14 · 10 Wh y is the average cash conversion cyde of Euro pean 6rOl$more than two

times hn ger than the average cash conversion g.c le of U.S. firnl$?

SB.F-TEST PROBLEMS

(SoluHorn appror ill Append ix B <Itthe end ofthe book.}

ST·I Define each of the followillg ter Ol$:

... Working mpital : net working capital: working capital polk)'

b. Penna nent ", rre nt assets; te mporary cu rrent assets

c. Cash conversion " ..de: invento ry conversion pe riod: receivables collection

pe riod: pa)o'ables deferral pe riod

ker '·"""
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Chopt e r 14 Workin g C .J>itol Policy

d Relaxed ", rrenl asset in""$lmenl po ~cy: restricted currenl asset invesl-

sed \0: iChapl= lIst r menl polk)'; moderate currenl asset in""$lmenl polk)'

e . Moderate. or rrudurity rruddUng.", rrenl asset financing policy:aggressi""

currenl asset fmancing policy: conseIVative", rren! asset financing policy

cu rr ""' ........ fl..ancing ST-2 Vanderheiden Press Inc. and lIerrenhouse Publishing Company had the

IODowingbalance sheets as of Deoember 31. 2008 ($Ihousands):

Current _ts

Fi.,. l assets (net)

Total assets
Current ~ ah~ities

Long-",nn debt

Common $lock
Retaine<l earnings
T otal l ia h i ~ li es and equity

\' a nd e .... eid~'Il

Pre .'"

uco.cco
loo,()))

WCW
$ 20.()))

".M
"'.M
50, ()))

WCW

lI err en oo "-' e

Publt.h ing

$ OO.()))
120,000

WCW
$ OO.()))

"''''''"''''''50 ,()))

WCW

Earnings before interesl and laxes (ERIT) for both 6rOl$are $30 million. and
the marginal lax rate is 40 percenl .

... Whal is Ihe return on equily for ~h 6rm if the interesl rate on ", rrenl

liabililies is 10 percenl and the rate on long_ter m debt is 13 percenl?

b, A$$ume lhal the shOl1-term rate rises 1020 perce nt. While the rate on new

long_lenn debt rises 10 16 perce nl. the rate on erisling hng_te rm debt

remains unchanged. What woukllhe return on equity be for Vanderhei

den Press and lIerrenhouse Pulfu hing under these condilions?

c. Which oompany is in a riskier posilion? Why?

....rl.mg~ ...II"~ "", ST-3 The CalM' Company is attempting 10 establish a currenl assets po~cy.

FIxed assets are $600.000. and Ihe firm plans 10 mainlain a 50 percenl
dOOtIassetsratio. The interesl role is IO percenl on all debt The Ihree aller_

nativecurren! asset policies unde r oonsioorolion are 10mny ", rrenl assets thai

total 40. 50. ard 00 percenl of projected sales.The company expects 10earn 15

percenl before inleresl and taxeson sales of $3 mH~ on. Calgary's marginal I""
rate is 40 percent What is the expectedreturn on equily unde r eadI

alternative?

PROBLEMS

;B"' nlO')" <oB"'''';' ''

""ri 'oI

..,.,.,; , ·... I0. ... De... m

""riod (DSO)

14_1 The C risto Candy Corporation carries an average balance of in"""lo')' equal

10$400.000. The oompany's 00$1of goodssold averages$4.5 m~lion. Whal
are Cristo's (al invenlo')' luron"" r and (b) invenlo')' conversion period?

14_2 Wally's Molors generaly has invenlory thai equals $48 mH1ion.If the in_
"""10')' lurnover for Ihe company is 8. whal are its (a) in"" nlo')' conversion

period and (b) COOof goodssold?

14-3 Small F ')' pOCJIsgenerally mrries an amounl of receivables equal 10 $80.000.

and its annual credit sales equal $2.4 mH1ion. Whal are Small F .y s {al

receivables hirnove r and (b) receivables ooDection perhd (DSO)?
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14 -4 Unique Unifornl$ gene raly hal; aocoun1$ receivable thai equal$480.000. If

sed 10: iChapl= lIst r the eccocnts reoeivable tumO>ler lOr the company is 12. what are its {al

recei""ble$ collection period (OSO) and (b) annual credit sales?

14 -5 At any point in time . G'andiron Fel1mzer generally (NIe; its supp~ers $1&1.00:),

The oompany's cost of g:>odssod <Merages$2.52 mlllion. What are GlWldiron

F e rti ~ ze r' s (a) payables tum<.:Merand (b) payable! deferral period (OPO)?

14 -6 The aocoun1$payable of Momma's Baby Inc. generally equal$1.6 million. If
the turnover of acwunts payable is 20. whai are the compan y's (al pa)",bIes

defermi period (OPO) and (b) annual credit purchases?

14 ·7 The SaIilOrd O>rporation hasan inventory conversion period of &I days. a

recei""b le$ collection period of 36 days. and a payables deferral period of
24 da) ~ .

.. . Wha t is the length of the 6rm 's cash conversion C)oCle?

h . If Saliford's annual sales are $3 .960.000 and all sales are on credit . what

is the a>lerage bahnce in accoun ts reoeivable?

c . How many time$ per year does Saliford turn over i1$inventory?

d . Wha t would happen to Saliford's cash conversion C)oCle if . on average .

inventori e$ could be turned over eighttim e$ a rear?

14 -8 The Flamingo O>rporation is tl);ng to determin e th e effect of its inventory

turnover ratio and days sales outstanding (OSO ) on i1$ cash now ,)-d e.

Flamingo's 2006 seles (ail on credit ) were $180.000. and it earned a net
profit of 5 percent, o r $9.000. The cost of goodssold equals85 percent of

sales . Invento ry was turned O>lereight time$ during the re ar. and the OSO.

o r a>leragecollection period . was 36 da)~. The 6rm had Iixedassets tolaling

$40.000 . Flamingo's payable$ deferral period is 30 da) ~ .

.. . Calculat e Flamingo'S cash oon>lersionC)oC1e.

h . Assuming Flamingo holds negligible amoun1$ of cash and marketabl e

securit ies. calculete i1$tolal assets turnover and return on assets (ROA).

c . Suppose Flamingo's managers believe that the inwntorytumovercan be
raisedto 10. Wha t would Flamingo's cash oon>lersion C)oCle. total assets

turnover . and ROA ha>lebeenif the in'>leOtorytumO>lerllid been10 lOr..,,,
14 ·9 Go badeto the GC P iDustration at the beginning of the chapte r. Assume the

collection and payment patterns of both GC P and i1$ custom e rs do nol

cha nge.

.. . Construct the balance sheet IOrGC P at the close of business on Day 31.
Reme mbe r. th e emplo)olOO$' sah ries wlll have beenpaid at the beglllll jllg

of the day for the p~ 15 daysth ey ha>leworked . so accrued wage$

will include only one dayof salaries (Day 31).

h . Howlong will it take GC P to pay off the bank loon it took out on Day 16 if

the rk/bj = h profits are usedto repaythe loon (ignore any interest c<.:JSls)?

14 · 10 I..ookbadein the chapter to Table 14·1 which showed the balance sheets lOr

Unih te Textile$ on three different dates. Unibie 's sales Ouctuate during the
year due to the seaso nal nature of i1$busin ess: however . we can calculate i1$

sales on an average day as total sales divided by 360. =ogni zing that daily
sales will be much higher than thisvalue during i1$pea k selling seaso n and

mua. lower during i1$ sk k time. Unilate 's projected sales for 2010 are
$ 1.850 million. SOdaily sales are expected to a>lerage $4.583 million. The

"""" w. lo. ...Doct ;'m

peri .oI (DSO)

pay.'"dd.". ",I " .".;'"
(o ro)

""' .. ... dcr.". ",I".".; .oI
(o ro)

"'~ " " "' ''''' B"Y"10.....
........'u.....,.".

.......a.g"' pUI """"' .....
", Iati .... hip>
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.... rldng c..,; ...1

IB'........, "' .....I c""h

c...."''''xm """ Ie

projected 00$1of good$~d for 2010 is $1,353 million. so daily credit costs

associated with production are expected to "' 'erage $3.76 million. Assume aD
sales and all pu~ s are made on credit.

.. . Calculate Unilate's invenlo l)' oon'>lersion pe riod as of September :xl.

2010. and December 31. WIO.

h . Calculate Unilate's receivables collection pe riod as of September :xl.

2010. and December 31. WIO.

c. Calculate the payaNes deferml pe riod as of Septembe r 30. 2010. and

De<:ember31 . WIO.

d. Using the veloes calculated in parts a through c. calculate the length of
Unilate 's cash conversion C)Cle on the two balance sheet dates.

e . In partd. )'.'u sm uld ru...'e found that the cash con'>lersion " ..de was longer
on S"fIembEr:xl than on De<:ember 31. Why did thelle results occur?

f. Can you think of any reason why the cash oon'>lersion C)Cle of a 6rm with

seasonal sales might be differenl durin g the sk k selHng season than

during the peak selHng season?

14· 11 Verbru gge O>rporation is a leOOing u.s. produ cer of automobile hatteries .

Verbru gge turns out 1.500 batteries a day at a c<.:JSIof $6 pe r bat tery lOr

materials and labor. It takes the finn 22 days10oom'e l1 mN materials into a
batte I)'. Verbrugge allows its ws tomers 40 days in which to pay for the
batteries . and the 6rm genemlly pa ) ~ its s u pp ~ers in 30 da ) ~ .

.. . What is the length ofV erbrugge 's cashconversion cyde?

h . If Verbru gge always produ ces and seils 1.500 batteries a day. what

amount of working capital must it 6nanoe?

c. By what amount could Verbru gge reduce b working capital 6nancing

needs if it was able to stretch its papbl es deferml pe riod 1035 da ) ~ ?

d. V6'"brugge's management is hying to ~ the effect of a proposed new

production process on the working capital investment The new prod uc

tion pl'OCle$$would aIIowVerlrugge to decrease its inventory con'>lersion
perhd 10 W da ) ~ and to increase its daily production to 1.80:1batteries.

1I0we'>ler. the new pr<XleSl would cause the cost of materials and lahor to

increase to $7. Assuming the change does not affect the receivables 00J.

loction period (40 da ) ~ ) or the pa)aNes deferral pe rbd (:xl days). what
wm be the length of the cash (OI"Iversion C)Cle and the working capital

financing ""lui rement if the new pl'O<iJction pr<.>::ess is implemented ?

14· 12 The II-I ey Corporation is attempting to dete rmine the optimallevel of

", rrent assets for the ooming )olear. Management expects sales to increase to

approximately $2 minion as a result of an asset expansion cu rrently being
urderbken. Fixed assets total $1 mllHon. and the 6nn finances 60 percen t of

b tolal assetswith dOOtand the rest with equit y (oommon $100<). II-I ey's

interest 00$1cu rrently is 8 percen t on both shOl1·ter m and longer -tenn debt

(which the 6nn uses in its penna roent $Iructure). Three altemali""lSregarding
the projected cu rrent asset le'>lelare available to the finn : (I ) a tight policy

requiring cur rent assets of only 45 pe rcent of projected sales. (2) a moderate

policy of 50 pe rcent of sales in cu rrent assets. and (3) a relaxed po ~cy

requiring cu rrent assetsof 00 pe rcent of sales. The 6nn expects to generate
earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT) at a rate of 12pe rcent on tolal sales.

.. . What is the expected retum on equity under eadl ", rre nt asset level?
(Assume a 40 percen t marginalt", rate.)
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P.ob l<.... 591

h . In thi$ prob lem we ru...-eassumed that the l ~l of expecte d sales is

sed 10: iChapl= list , independent of cu rrent asset policy. Is this a ,..:lidassumpti on?

c . How would the o\\erall riskiness of the Grm "' ry unde r eadl policy?

l1Iwgrative Problem

14 ·13 Daniel Bame s, financial manager of New York Fuels (NIT ), a heating oil

distributor , is con cerned aooutth e compan y's working capital polk)' , and he

is considerin g three alternative po ~cies: (I) ~ tUtnctW (I...,.. ~nd ""e~" or
tjght) policy, which calls for reducing reoeivables by $ 100, 000 and in\\ell.

tori es by $2oo,OXI: (2) ~ m.uro(loose or fat rot) policy, whidl calls lOr

increasing receivables by $ loo, OXI and in\\elltories by $mQ, OOO:and (3) a

moderote policy, whidl would mean lea,; ng receivables and in\\elltones at
their cu rrent 1 ~ 1s. NYYs 2008 financial state me nts and key ratios , plus

some industry average data, are given in Table IP I4 · J.

AIlLE IP14-1 Financial Statomorn and om .. Data on N'fF $ thousands

... .... ing c"'"""I.... ~ .,. and

... .... ing "' pO I rmancing

A. 2008 Bal anco Shod

Cash "" d securities
Aooounts reoe..",h1e

InvenlO''''
Total current assets

Net G"",l assets

Total assets

• '00
eco

...",
$1.; 00

sec
W!!l

Aoo:>UIIts p"}-:ahle "" d accruals

Notes I""}"h le (8%)
Total cu nentli ah~ities

Long-tenn deht (12%)

Common equity

Total ~ abi~ti es ""d equity

• 300
500

• sec
soc

l.loo

W!!l

B. 2Q()8 I nc "", . SIal"",. " ,
s . ~

~ : V a ri a h~ ~ s

Fixe<lOOSIS

" IT
Interest

Eami,, !:' helOre tn es

T""es (40%)
Net iTXlorne

D"' ide",b (30% p"l'JUt)

Additim 10 retai" ",l ""mi,, !:'

C. K. y Hati...

profit ma'gi"
Remn> on equity

D"l" sales OU I$I ""(~ ng

Aooounts reoeMlhle tunXNe'
InvenlOry mrTl<Ner

Fi. ",l assets mrTl<Ner

Total assets mn>tNe'
Debt/assets

Times interest ean>e<l

Cune " t r:lIio
Qui:k r:atio

$5. 0XI.oo

(3.; 00.00)

p, OXIm 1

$ 300.00
( 112-00)

$ 188.00
{ ;5 .201

$ I12§O

$ 33.84
$ j8.oo

NYF

,..
lO.3%

-aa
" ,
3.; x

" ,
2.0 x

"""2.; x

2.1x
O.9x

Industr y

'''''15.0%
,<>0
12.0x

5.4 x

6.0x
,> ,

"'''''..,
" ,
I.3x
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Chopter 14 Working C.J>itolPolicy

The cost of long·term debt is 12 percen t versus only 8 pe rw nt for

short ·tenn notes payable. Variable costs as a perw ntage of sales (74 per .

cent) would not be affected by the firm's working Clpilal policy. but fued

costs would be affected du e to the $Iorage. handlin g. and insurance costs
associated with invento ry. He re are the assu med fued costs under the

three policies :

!'o lic)'

Reslricte<l

M(Kler:lle
Reb >e<l

n ""de mu

$ 9S0.()))

I.OOO.()))
J.lOO.()))

Sales also woukl be affected by the polk)' d1osen: Carrying larger
inventories and using easier credit te nns woukl $Iimulate sales. so sales woukl

be highest under the relaxed polk)' and lowest under the restricted policy.

Also. these effects would ",u)' dependin g on the $Irength of the economy.

Here are the relationships Bames assumes would have held in moB:

Sale. (8 million!i)

Slate o f the EctJonm)' " "' trid ed Mod" rate " "laxed

Weak ." '" $50
Averag;: 4.7 '0 "S_, as " 60

Barnes conside rs the 20:18economy to be awrag e.

You haw beenasked to answer the IOlhwing questions to help de termine

NYF"s optimal working capital polk)' :

a . How does NIT 's cu rrent working capital policy as reflected in its 6·

nancia! $Ialements compare with an ""erage finn's polk)' ? Do the dif.
ferences suggest thai NIT 's polk)' is better or W'-"W than that of the

average ftrm in i/$ ind ust'Y?

h. Based on the 20:18ratios and 6nancial $Ialements. what were the com·

pany's inwnto 'YCOOver"Sionpe riod. i/$ receivables collection pe riod. and .

assuming a 29-day pa)..bles deferral peri od. its cash conversion '):de?
How could the cash conversion C)oC1econceptbe used to help improw

the ftrm's working capital management ?

c. fum es hasasked you to recast the ro:l8 fmrdal statemen/$. and calculate
some key ratios. assuming an "'-crageecon:>my and a restricted (tight)
working c>pital polk)' . and to chedc some m1cu1a1ions he has rmde.
O>nstruct thelle sble mCflts.and then calculate the new w rrenI ratio atd

retum on eq uity (ROE). Assume thai common $100<is used to makethe

balance sheet balaro::e. but do ....,t ~ into 6nancing feedbecks.(Hilll: You

needto change sales. fued costs. receivables. invenlories. atd common
equity. plus ilelni affected bytmse changes. and thCflcalculate new ralios.)

d . Bames hinuelfhas actuiIl y analped the situation IOreadl of the policies
under eadl econom ic scena rio; the RO& he hasClk"latedare shown in

Table IP I4·2. Whal are the impkalion s of thelle data lOr the working

capital polk)' decision?
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P.ob l<.... 593

W....king CaJ' ita l l'o lic)'

Tig ht Modc mt e Ea. ) '

m 32% 3.-
12.0 roa aa
23.7 17.3 14.9

13.3% 10.3% ,..

State or the EctJunm )'

Weak

A' 'll''' g3S_,
A' 'll''' g3

~ .~ ~~ Ji I P ~ 1 ' 4- '=' 2 '-~ " O "" .'" " " " d d .....'h••'A " . """"."" ~..,-",".,",,,".__ ::: : : : : ]
sed 10: iChapl= ~ r

e . The working capital policy discussion th U$far ha$ locusedentirely on
cu rrent assets and nol at all on the ", rrent asset 6nancing polk)'. How

would you bring financing policy into the anal ) ~ i$ ?

Computer-Related Problem

lVork the problem in thi' ,,,,,/jon only if 'JWatV ~ ng the problem ,p~ hM.

14 _14 Three companies-Aggress i"". Moderate. and Cons",,,vati ,,,,--ha ve different ... ....ing "' pO I rmanci..g

working capital managemenl pokies as implied by their names. For ex-
ample. Aggre$SiI.-e e mpb)~ only minimal cu rrent assets. and it f1l"lances al-
most entirely with ", rre nt liabilities plU$equity. Thi$ restricted app......a.

ha$ a dual effect. It keep:stotal assets low. which tenw to increase return on

a$seU . but because of stock-outs and credit rejecli(ll"\$.tolal sales are

reduced . and because inventory is ordered more frequently and in smaller
quantiti es . variable c<J<!;1$are increased . Condensed balance sheets for the

three oompanies follow:

Current assets
Fixe<lassets
Total assets
Current li:>hilities (<'0$1_ 12%)

Long-bl nn deht (<'0$1_ 10% )

Total deht

Equity

Total ~ ah~ities and equity

Current ", ti o

U 2S.()))

3OO.Im

$525lW
$300 .()))

o
$300.()))

225 ,()))

$525lW
0.7S

ssoocoo
3OO.Im

WlW
$ 150.()))

lSO.()))

ssoccoc
300 ,()))

WlW
' 0

"" .001
300.001

m olW
$7S.()))

300.001
$37S.()))

375,()))

F 5QlW
'0

The 00$1of goodssold functi(ll"\$lOrthe three firms are as follows:

C'-"itof Goods Sold _ Fixed 0> $1$+ Variable 0Js 1$

Aggtl'ff i"": 0> $1of goodssold '" $300.000 + O.70(Sales)
Moderote: C'-"itof goodssold '" $405.000 + O.65(Sales)

COnf en:<lti"": C'-"itof goodssold = $577,500 + O.6O(Sales)

Because of the working capital differences . sales for the three 6rrll$unde r
different economic oonditioO$are erpect ed to w.'Yas follows:
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Chapt ~r 14 Workiog C. pit.J Policy

Strong <;<.,<:moo'}-'

A ,, ~ r" !§1 'XOomml

W ~ ak 'XOomml

$1,IlOO,lXXl

1,350,lXXl

1,000,lXXl

$1,Ili5,lXXl

1,500,lXXl

1,200,lXXl

$1,950,lXXl

r.res.oco
r.srs.oco

a . O>rtstn,C! in com~ s tl t~ m~ n ts for ~a<; h (ll mpany for st rong, av~ra ge . and

weak OOlnomies using th~ lOlh ,,;n g fonnat:

Sal""
J.P....: 0:>>1of good• .okl
Earning> ~ fu r ~ in~ ~ .t and Ia ~ . (EBlT )

J.P....: I n ~ ~ . t ~ "l~ ''''~

Earning> hef o ~ t ",, ~ . (EBT)

J.P....: Ta ~ . (at 40% )

N ~t in C' om ~ (NI)

b. O>mparn th~ retu rns on ~uit y lOr the companies . Whi<;h compa ny is

l>eslin a strong ~ on o my? In an average ~c on o my? In a weak OOlnomy?

c. Suppose that, ,, ;th sales at the average · .~ c o nom y 1""",1,shol1·te nn interest

rates rose III ID pe rcent. 110w would this affect the th_ finns?

.1. Suppose that lJeCl'JSe of prodn ction Shwru...11Sc "' \Sf~ d hy invento ry

shol1ages, the a gg ~ ssi ", compa n1 $variahle cost ratio rose to 80 percent.

What wouH happen to its ROE ? Assume a shol1·te nn interest rate of

12 pe rce nt.

c . What COIlSder ,lIions for the m""agement of working capital are indicated
hy thi$p rohlem ?

GET REAL WITH
THOMSON ONE

"" rkms "'l,; II M ~ ""
a nd r. ocioS

14 · [5 OffICeDepot Inc. [ODP! and Stll~ es Inc. [SPLS! hoth s~ l offICeproducts.

s u pp ~es , and se"''ices. Using the liquidity ratios ""d ass<t m""agemenl ratios.

in addition III the firrlti' 6n"" cial stlle menlS, discuss the folh wing questions :

a . Compa ", the 6rms liquidity posib ' ,lS. [a id<on Fi n "" ci al siF u n dam e , ~ a1

Batnsffh omson Batn s for eadJ finn .!

b . E,ruuate eadJ finn ,, ;th reganl to the management of its curre nt assets
and curre nt lial'ilities. [ C ~ c k on FinanciaJsIFinanciai Statement s ""d

FinancialslF undamentai Batios lOreach 6rm .!

c. Based on )'Our analysiS in qUeSliOlIS a and h. " tJidJ finn has tI'e 010",

aggressive working capital poIic;y? 110w would yOl' dJaraete rize eadJ

6rm '$ working capital policy? & plain )'0'" answer .
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Managing Short -Term Assets

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

A
Ithough Wa~Mart. which jo; tho large'i£ retilil
,tor e in {he world, gen .... te<!more {han S3 10

billion in sales in 2006, not all of its in....stors

w.... plta .. d . Unfortunattly, the ptrformaoce ofWal

Mart ', 'i£ock was d;';appointing to both in""'to,", and

a na f;o;t' . In rna, WaJ.Mart', ,tock price had declined

lrom a rn:ord highofS69 P'" share at {.... rod of1999

and tho boginning of2000to Ie" than S50 1"" ,ha", in

2005 and 2006 . On. ""planation fur the price dKline
wa, that Wa~MiIrt', gro'Mh had "o~ to Ie" {han

3 .5 p"lUri in 2005, which was abo ut 50 ~nt oft ....

growrh of iu major competitor, Ta'lleL

Ao; th e ", ,,, It of i1:§'tagnant growrh, in 2006 Wal
Mart am ouncw that it plann ed to mal<. cuts in irs

opt rat ing co , t .. 0"" of th e arn, that manag .m ....t

targ.... d for <o 'if-cutt ing act",,,, wa.o; i""",mory . A~

though Wa~Mart wa, ron,Kl ...ed to ha"" on e ,,(th e belt

;"""m oty (OmlDl sr;ttm' in ", railing, managtmw{

thoughlth . officion<ycould bo impr OYodth'ough bom ,.

manag .m.nt ofth. 'yst .m that wa5 u,od at th o tim•.

If Wal-Mart wold doc", a,. in""ntoty com . il could

inc", a ", its profit malgin .which managomMt /i>ltwou d

tran.Jau into a high., ,t:ot:k pric•.

Th. cha llong. 10 Wa~Martwa5 how it could mak. a

good in""ntoty control 'Y't.m Mt .... In g.n .... l. ma".

agors kit that t .... company n.od .d to b ocom . "I.an "

with ,.spocrt o it, invontoty practa, . On . invontoty

u ch niqu. thatWal-M art plann .dt o u, . hoavilywa' ju,t

in-tim. (l IT) ord.ring . A fi,m that follows JIT pi"" ..

ord a t tho la,t f'O"ibl. mioot .--{hat " . in""ntoty ..

ord d ' 0 that it a........ ..j ....t in tim. " to b . u",d (, old}.

Although Wal-Mart had u,od JIT prl'l'iously. manag ..

m.nt boli"""d th . a pplicat ion of thi' in""ntoty man

agoment tochniqu . could bo i"1' ro""d ,ubstantially .

Analym also ,ugg .. ud that Wal -Mart ,hould

pu,cha .. mo,", of its invontory diroctly from manu

faaur .... rath ... than from wholo,al .... a nd oth ... third

party o rganiza tion,. B.causo many of th. products it

,oils a,. mad . in China and Wal-Martwant' to ""pand

ito;p ..... nc. in that country f",m 51 ,to"" to 100 bofo, .

2010 . il ",.mod to bo a "natural fit " for t .... com pany to

Mt .. into bu,in ." rotation,hip' with th. Chin ... firm'

that manufactu, . th o product, it ,oil .. Although in

2006 fi,m, ""'"' 'tililoaming about Chin . .. busin .. ,

w'tom, . '>q>..n thought that Wal-Mart could b.n.fit

by building rotation,hip' with its Chin.", ,uppliors . If

th o c ha ne .. a, . high that ,u ch 'olati onship' will , ..... It

in lowo' invonroryoosts in th o futu",. th.n it probably ..

worthwhilo forW al-Mart to pursu. this strat.gy .

If it implom.nt, th o tw o 'traugi .. monti on.d ....,.,

Wa~Mart', ....ppli." will bo affoctod . Following th.JIT

ord.ring 'Y'tffll mor . dosoly will docr ... ,. th. a mou nt

of in.....nroryWal-M art pu rchas .. a t any point in tim• .

Busin.. ,., that ,oIyhoavilyon Wal-Mart for ,al .. will bo

'"
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596 Chapter 15 M.". ging Short·TermAs", ..

affocud (harmtd) ,ub'i£antially . Similarly. ifWal-Mart

.sed 10' iC1WllJim; ~l'in g directly f",m rompani '" that manurnc 
tl n th e p",du(u it , ..tl, . th e who le,a I"",. or "mid

diem"" ." will 10'" all of th. sal.. that pn'>'iously ......1It

thr ough th .m . Such 10" ., could b . dova,rating for
",me whole,ale,.; .

A, you r""d thi' chapl:... . ron,Oder j.m how aioGiI a

firm's invwtot)' manal1mffit pranK " ...allyare. as ......11
a, how important it i' t o op..-au a, . ffic;"nt lya, po , ,,b le

while conw rting ,hort-urm as, eTs, ,uch as inwntory .

into ca,h in a tim..ty fash"'n . The I",so", to be I""med

fromth" chap' '' applyt oth . manag"""nl of,oo rt-t ...m

... m. which primarilyindud ecash, acrounts rl'Ceivable•
and inwntory . of indivOdual, a , ......11a , to th"", of

busi...." • •. Maybe you willbe abl. to tako sam . of th.

id.. , disru, ,,,d h.re and apply tho:m t o your I"' "o nal
finane", .

Sou ... , !'a'; j. ah " " . St.po to G<t w . I_Ma" ~ .. k on T",d, "
.v; 1 5, 1006, d !'a'; j. Ilh.. ....p" "w .I _Ma" !\,t . th o """'"
on V• ..don," Af>"1 10, 2006; bod. ."id.. <an b. fOund onIi", .t

CNNM""" r<om .t h"p' lIm""" y.rnn.<om. " W . ~M . " Grtti "l

T""Ih<o- on V.nd""," J..... 5, 2006, <an b. IOundonIi", .. Fab. .
<om.t http' II_-, ,,.h .. .<om.

Chapter Essentials

- The Que stions

ARer reaii ng 1hi$chapter.)'.l u should be able to answer the following questions:

• Why do rtrffi$hold cash? Wha t gene ral st rategies should be IOll<.1'Nedto manage

,.,h'
• Why do firms ruwemar\cemble securities?
• Why do rtrffi$sell on credit ? Wha t gene ral strategies should be followed to

manage credit ?

• How should proJXl'iedchanges in a rtrm's credit polk)' be an.aly"ed ?

• Why do firms carry inventory? What gene ral strategies should be foll<.1'Nedto
manage in'>lefltory?

• Wha t is the EOQ model and how should it be appl ied ?

As we discovered in the previouschapte r. all else eq ual. the riskiness of the po rl lO ~ o of

assets held by a firm is based on the combination of Hs short · and long·tenn
investmenl$(assets) .The relative amount invested in short ·term assets is a function of

decisions that are made oonooming the management of cash and marketable secc 

rities . eccocn ts receiw.ble. and inventories. Of th~ th ree au ets. we gene rally

considerClsh and marketable secu rities to he leastrisky.or m(lOit&quld.Butth edeg ree
of riskcanvaryforcither ao::ounl$receivable 0r in'>lefltories .dependin g on the gene ral

ch.aracteristic:sof the finn's working capital po~ cy. For example. we gene rally 'i ew
receivables as relatively safe assets beca use they rep resent sales the finn expects to
collect in the future. But a firm with an overly aggressive. or relaxed. cre dit policy

might have many slow paye " or bad ·debt ws tomers that mal<eits receivables ex·
trem ely risky. th us fairly jlIjqu/d.

In this chapt er .we discussworking mpHal management policieswith respect to the
cu rrent (short ·te rm) assets of the firm. As you read the chapte r. keep in mind that

although short ·term assets gene rally are saferthan long-term assets .they earn a lower

rate of return. Thus.all else eq ual. firffi$that hold grealer amounl$ofshort-te rmassets

are considered less risky than firffi$that hold greale r amounl$ of long.term assets ; at
the same time . firffi$with more short ·tenn assets earn lower returns than firms with

more long-term assets .Consequently. financial managers are facedwith a diIemmaof

,,-heth er to forgo higher returns to a1tain lower riskor to 10'80 lower risk to achieve

higher retu rns. Ingene ral.however.wewm see thal llOmeamount ofshort ·te rmassets
is required to maintain normal operatio ns.

CA SH MANA GEMENT

InChapt ers 6 and 7. we discovered that value.which wewantto maximize. ishued on

cash flows. Thus. managing cash flows is an extre mely impol1ant tasklOra financial
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manager.Part oflhU lask is detennining howmuch casha Firmshouldhaveon hand al
sed 10: iChapl..... U)' ,time to ensure lhat nonnal business operatiOl'\$conlinue uninlerrupted. In IhU

sOOion.wediscusssome ofthe factol'$lhataffectIheamounl ofcash Firrll$hold.and we
describe some of Ihe cash managemenllechniques w rrenlly used by businesses.

For Ihe purpolle$of our disW$$ion.Ihe lenn =h refers to Ihe funds a Firm holds
lhat can be used IOrimmediatedisbul'$emenl.1lrisincludes the amounl a Firmholdsin
itscheckingao::ounlaswellas the amounl ofactualcoinandcu rrencyil holds.Cash is a
lIonrornjllg.or jJle. ~ #et lhat is required to pay bills. When possible. cash shouldbe
«pul lo work"byinvesting in sssetslhal have positiveexpected re!urtl$. Thus.Ihe goal
of Ihecash manageri$lo minimizeIhe amounl of cash the Finnmusl hold for usein
conductingits normalbusiness activilies.yel, al the same time. 10have sufficienlcash
10{Il paysuppliers. (2) mainlainIhe Firm'scredit rating.and (3) meet unexpectedcash
needs

Firtll$generiDy hold cash for Ihe IODowingreasons:

I . Cash balances are necessary in business operatiOl'\$because pa)ments musl
be made in cash. and receiptsare deposited in a cash a:xounl Cash balances
associatedwilh rouline pa)ments and coIlOOiOl'\$are known as lnu ,$.Ilclio"s
hal" ,,"" s.

2. A bank often requires a finn 10 mainlain a cornl"' '' $.IlIi''g hal" """ on
deposit to help offset Ihe costs of providing services such as dlec k clearing
and cash managemenl advice.

3 . Because cash innows and cash outflows are somewhal unpredictable. 6rrll$
generally hold some cash in reserve for random. unforeseen nuctuatiOl'\$in

cash Oows. These $~fet'J $wch are called p""" " ulio 'Oll"y h"la "ces-l he less
predictablelhe firm'scash lbws. the ~rsudl balancesshould be. However.
if the rlJ"mhaseasyao::essioborrowed furds-thal is. ifil can borrowon short
notice (lOrexample.viaa line of credital the hank)........i1sneed lOrprecautionary
hala .-.:;esis reduced

4 . Sometimes cash hahnces are held 10 enable Ihe rlJ"m10 bke a<h",nbge of
hargain purc~ thai mighl arise. These funds are called Sl""' u!ali ,,,

hal" ,,"" s. As with precautionary balances. Ihough. rlJ"rlI$lhal ha"" easy
ao::eSl to borrowed funds are ~kely to rely on Iheir ability to borrow quickly
ralher lhan 10 rely on cash balances for specuIati"" purposes.

Although Ihe cash ao::ounl$of most Firrll$can be Ihoughl of as consisting of
lransactions. compensaling. precaulioruuy. and specuIative balances. we cannol
calculatethe amounl needed IOreadl purpose. sum them. and produce a lotaldesired
cash balance because the same money often serves more lhan one purpose. For
in$lance. precautionary and specuIative balances can also be used 10 satisfy com
pensating balance requiremenl$. Firtll$do. howe""r. consider all four factors when
esbblishing their larget cash po$iliOl'\$.

In addition 10these four motives.a Finnmainlains cash balances to preserve il$
credil rating by keeping its liquidity position in line with Ihose of other Firtll$in Ihe
indu$lry.A$!rongcredil ratingenables the Firmboth topurchasegOCldsfromsuppliers
on favorable terrll$and 10 mainlain an ample line of credit with its bank

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n$

Why " ea , h ma nag.mto t import ant l

What ar . th o mot ivn for holding ea,h l

"" n.action . b.. ..,c.
A cash halanc. noc. ..

•aIYfor day-fo.<Jay

operation s;the balanc.
a" ociat. d wit h ,ou tin .

paym.nt . and eo lloc·

tion •.

com pon .. ' ing bo.l. nco

A minimum chocking

account balane. that a
finn mu,t maintain

wit h a ban k to h.lp
Offi K th o co. ", of ... .

via ' ,u eh a. chock
e,"aring and c... h

manag.m .n t advice.

p""' . utio .... ry bo.lanco.

A c h balanc. h.ld in
, for unfor. .. . n

fluctuation. in cash

lIow•.

opoculati ... bo.lan""

A ea, h balane. that i'

h.ld 1D.nabl. the finn

{o ta "'" a<!vaotag. of
any ha'W'in purcha...
that might a,,, •.
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TH E CAs H BU OGET

ca. h bud : "'

A ""h.d ul. 'howing

cao;h recO'ipto;.c ... h dis

bu" .m.n t'. and ca,h
balanc", for a firm "",or

a 'p"ci fi.d t im. p"riod .

Perhaps the most criticll ingredient to proper CLShmanagement U the ability to

estimate the cash flows of the firm so the finn mn make ph nsto borrowwhen CLShis
deficient or to invest when cash U in excess of what is needed. Without a doubt .
financial manage rswillagree that the m(lOitimportant toolfor managing CLShu thec ash

budget (lO= ast ). Thecaw'budgrlhelM ""''''' gen'enl pia" h._Im enl andbo:>m?Wjll g

$trotegles, and it also U used to pro'ide feedbeck and control to impl'O\"ethe efficiency
of CLShmanagement in the fulure.

The firm estimates its gene ral needs for cash as a part of its O\leraDbudgeting. or

forecasting. process. First . the firm lorecase its operatin g <d ivities such as expenses
and revenues IOrtheperbd in question. Then . the financingandin vesbnent activities

necessa 'Ytoatlain that level of operations must be forecasted. Such forecasts entail the

construction of projorn", financial sb.tements. which we discussin Chapter 17.The

information provided from the prof oro'" balance sheet and income statement U
combined with projectio nsabout the deh yin collecting eccocn ts receivable. the delay

in pa)ing suppliers and emplO)'OO$.tax payment dates .dividend and inte rest pa)ment

dates. and SOon. All of this inlOnnation is summarized in the """h hud get , whidl

shows the finn's projected ClSh inflowsand ClSh outflows O\ler some speci fied pe riod .
Generally. firrll$use a monthly cash budget forecasted O\ler the next year plus a more

detailed daily orwe eldycash bul get forth e coming month. The rnonthlycash budgets

are usedforplannin g purpo lieSand the dailyor weeldybudgets are used lOr<dualcash

control.
The CLShbudget provides mudl more detai led information concernin g a finn's

fulure CLShflows than do the forecasted financial statements . For example. when we

develop the forecasted financial stateme nts for Unilate Textiles in Ompter 17.in WIO

we project net sales to be $1.650 mil~on and net incometo beWI m~lion. B"lIed on the
forecasted financial sb.te ments. we can det ermin e that Unilate erpectst o genemte an

$&1million cash inflowthrough normal produ ction and sales operatio ns. Muchof this

$&1million will he used to satisfy the financing and investment activities of the firm.
E\\eTlafter these acti'iti es are considered, Unihte' s ClSh a::count U projected to

incre"lle by$ 1.5 million in WIO. Doesthis mean that Unilate will not ru..-eto worry

about CLShshortages during 201O? To answer this question . we must construct

Unilate's CLShbudget for 2010.
To simplifythe construction of Uniht e 's cash budget .we willconsideroni yth e hist

half ofWIO (Juiy through Decembe r). Furthe r. we will nol list every CLShflow that is

expected to occur but instead will focus on the operatin g flows. Remember that

Unilate's sales pe ak is in Septe mbe r and October. Ail sales are nude on credit with
tenll$that allowa2 peroen t cash discount forpa )men ts madew ithin 10days.and if the

discount U noItaken .the fullamount Uduein :XIdays.However. like most compani es .

Unilate finds that some of its customers delay payment for more than 90 days.Ex·

pe rience hasshown that pa)ment on 20 percent of Unilate 's do/liJrsales U nude during
the month in which the sale is rnade--th ese are the discount sales. On 70 pe rcent of

sales. pa)ment U made during the month immedia tely followingthe month ofsale. and

pa)ment is made on 10pe rcent of sales two months or more afterth e initial sales. To
simpUy the ClSh bul ge!, howe\ler. we wm assume that the last 10 pe rcent of sales is

collected two month s after the sale.

For Unilate. the costs ofcotton . wool.andothercloth ·related materials a\lerage60

pe rcent of the sales prices of the finished prod ucts. These purdla.ses gene rally are
made one month be fore the finn expects to sell the finished produ cts. In WIO.

Unilate's suppliers have agreed to alhw payment for materials to be dela).-edIOr30

daysafter the purdlas e. Accordingly. if Juiy sales are forecasted at $ 150 million.then
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purchas es durin g June will amount to $00 million. and thU amount actuall y will be

sed 10: iChapln'S J!IIidin July.
OIher cash expense' such as wages and rent alsoare built into the cash bud get, and

Unilate must make estimated lax payments of $16 million on Septe mbe r 15and $10
million on Deoember 15.while a $20 miDion pa)ment for a new plant must be madei n

Octobe r. Assuming thai Unilale', lIlrg et , or o,inimum , c" , h hal "n ce is $5 million

and thai it projects $8 million to be on hand on July I . 2010 . what will the Finn' ,

monthly cash suT llISeSor ,hortfalls be for the pe riod from July throu gh Decem be r?
Unilate', 2010cas h bud get for July through December is p resented in Table 15_1

The appl'OOChused to COO$truct this cash bud get gene rally is tenn ed the d is

hu rsem en ts " nd receip ts method (aIsorefe rred to as $Che d uling) because thec ash
disbu l'llements and cash receipts are estimated to det ermin e the net cash /low

expected to be generated eadl month .The formal used in Table 15-1 isq uitesi mple

it is mudl Hkebalancin ga checkb<x>k.The cash receipts arelum ped into one category

and the cash disbursements are lumped into another category to dete rmine the net
effectmonthlycash /low, haveon the cash position of the Finn. More detai led IOnnats

can be used. depen ding on how the Firm prefers to present the cash bud get

inlOnnation .

The FirstHneof Table 15-1 gives the, ales forecast forth e period from Maythrough
December . Thelle estimales are necessary to dete rmine collection , for July through

December . Similarly. the second Hne of the bN e gives the cre dit pu rchases expected

eadl month based on the;:ales forecasts ' 0 the monthly payments for credi t purdlas es

can be det ermined.
The CashReOOpI$ category , bows cash coIlectiOO$based on credi t sales origi

natingin three months--.in the wrrent month and in thep reviOU$twomonths. Take a

look althe collectio ns expe cted in July. Remember that Unilate expects mpe lWOt of

the dollarsales to be collected in the month of the ;:ales. and thus 10be affected bythe
2 percen t cash discount offered : 70 percen t of the dollar seles will be collected

one month aller the , ales: and the remaining 10 percen t of the dollar , ales wiDbe

collected two months afterth e , ales (it is assumed thereareno haddehts ). Soin July.
$29.4 million _ o.mx ( I - 0.(2) x $ 150 mllHoncollections will result from sales in

July; $87.5 mllHon = 0.70 x $ 125 million will be collect ed from seles thai occu rred

in June : and $10.0 million '"' 0.10 x $ 100 miDion will he collected from , ales thai

occurred in May. Thus. the tolal coIlectiOO$received in July represen t mpe rcent of
July seles (minus the discount) plus 70 percen t of June sees plus 10 percen t of May

, ales. or $ 126.9 million in tolal .

The Cash Disbu l'llements category, hows payments for raw malerlals . wages . rent,

and ' 0 forth . lliMomaterials are pu rcbased on credi t one month befo re the Finished
goodsare expected 10be , old. but pa)men ts forthe malerials are nol made until one

month later- thai is the month of the expected sales. The cost of the raw materials is

expected 10be 00 percen t of sales. July ,al es are forecasted at $150 million. SOUnilale

will pu rchase $90 million of materials in June and pay lOrthese pu rchases in July.
Similarly. Unilate will pu rcru- $ 120 million of malerials in July to meet August' ,

forecasted sales of $WO million. Addit ional monthly cash disbursements indude

emplO)'OOs'' alaries. whidl eq ual 22 pe lWOt of monthly , ales: rent . whidl remains
COO$lanl; and othero peratin g expenses. whidl vary with respect to pxxlu ction levels.

Cash disbursements that are not expect ed 10occur monthlyinclude taxes(Septe mbe r

and December ) al'd pa)ment for the const ruction of ,.fditional f<dHties (October) .

The Hne labeled «Net cash /low'", hows wheth er Unilate ', operat ions are expected
to gene rate positive or negalive net cash /lows each month. But this is only the be
ginning of the , lory. We need to examine the Firm', cashposition based on the cash

bahn ce that exists at the begi nningofthe month and besedon the «Target (minimum)

T h< c.. h Boog <t

llIrg<l' (minimum)

",.. h 1>0.10."" .

Th. minimum cash
balanc. a finn d.,i..."

'0mainta in in ord ... to

conduct bu,in ... ,

d illbu.. omonts an d
rocoipts "", tho d

(od1. duling)

Th. not cash flow i.

d.torminod by .. ti
mating tho cash d jo;.

bu" omon" and t ho

cash roc.ipts ""p"«.d
to b. g.... raud nch

p"riod,
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T h< c.. h Boog<t 601

cash balance " desired byUniht e. The bollom Hnep-o\idesinformalion as to wheth er

sed 10: iChapl= U.lli\ftte can expect a monthly Cl$h s'"1'hl$ that can be invested temporarily in
marketab le sew rities or a monthly cash shortfaDthat must be linanced with external,

nonspontaneous sources of funds.
At the beginnin g of July. Unilale will hwe cash eq uil to sam;]Jion. Durin g July.

Unilate is expectedto ge nerate a negative $12.1 mllHonnet cash flow;th us. July cash

disbu rllements are expectedto exceedcash receiptsby $12.1 m;]Jion(that is. delicil

spen ding is expocied). Because Unilate hasonly sam;]Jioncash to begin July. the cash
bahnceat the end ofJulyis expected to be Ol'erdrawn by $4.1m;]Jionif the lirm doesn 't

lind additional fundin g. To make matters worse. Unilate hasa target cash balance
eq uil to $5 miDion. SOwithout any addiIiona!linan cing. its cash balance at the end of
July is expected to be $\1.1 mllHonshort of its target. As a result . Unilale must make

arran gemen ts to borrow $9.1 m;]Jionin July to bring the Cl$h ao::ount balance uptoth e

target balance of $5 m;]Jion. A$$lIming thatt hi$ amOllnt is indeed borrowed . loons

outstandin g willtotal $9. 1 mH~on at the end of July. (We as$llme that Unilate does not
have anybank loons outstandin gon July I beceuseits be ginning Cl$h bahn ceexceeded

the target balance.)
The cash surplus or required loon balance (shortfall) is given on the bollom Hneof

the cash bud get. A positive value indiCltes a cash $lIrplus. where a$ a negative value
(in parenth eses) indicates a loon req uirement . Note that the botWm- line $lIrplus

cash or loan require ment shown is a""mulali "" amoun ~ Thus. Unilate must borrow
$\1.1 miDionin July. Because it has a cash shol1fall durin g August of $24.3 m;]Jiona$

reportedon then et cash flowHne. Unilate'$Iotai loon requirem ent at the end of August
is $33.4 m;]Jion '" $9. 1 mH~on + $24.3 mH~on . as reporte d on the hottom Hne lOr

August. Unilale's arran gement with the bank pe rmits it to increase its outstandin g

loons on a daily basis. up to a prearranged maximum, just as you could increase the

amount you owe on a credit card, Unilate will use anysurpl us funds it gene rates to pay
ofTitsloo ns. and because the loan can be paid down at any time. on a daily hasis. the

lirm never will ru..oeboth a cash surplus and an outstandin g loon balance. If Unilate

actuill ydoes ru.vea cash surplus. these funds willhe in\\'l$ted;n short-ter m. tempo"" y
investmen ts.

Thissame procedure islISed in the 101hwingmonths. SaIe $w~1 peak ;n September .

ao::ompa nied by increa$ed pa~m en ts for purd\ase s. wages . and other itelll$. Receipts
from sales will also go up. but the linn will stiDbe left with a $37 m;]Jinn net cash
outflow durin g the month. The total han req uirement at the end of September will hi!
a peak of $70.4 mH~on .th e cu mulative cashdeficits plus the target cash balance. '

This amOllnt is alsoeq uil to the $33.4 m;]Jionneeded at the end of August plus the
$37 mllHoncash delicit lOr September.

Sales. purdlas es. and payments lOrpast pu rdlas es wiD faDsha rply in October .

but oollections will be the highestof any month beca use they wm reflect the high
September sales. Asa res ull. Unilate willgene rate a heallhy$43.7 mH~on net cash gain
durin g October. Thisnet gain can be used to payoffborrowin gs. SOloons outstandin g

will decHne by $43.7 mH~on . to $26.7 m;]Jion.

Unilate will generate an even larger cash surplus in NOl'ember . whidl will pe rmit

thelirm topa yoff all ofi tsloo ns. In f<d .th e compan yis expe cted to have $29.2 m;]Jion
in surplus cashby the month 's end . and anoth er cash $lIrplus in Decemberwill swell
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the excess cash to $52.8 million. With such a large amount of unneeded funds.
sed 10: iChapl= list. Unilate's treasurer certainly wiDwant to in'>le$tin inte rest·bearing sew rities or to put

the funds to use in some other w'ff. Various typesof invesbnenl$ into which Unilaie
might put il$ excess funds are c sccssed later in the chapter.

Before concluding our discussion of the cash budget. we should make some
additional points:

I . For simplicity. our illustrative budget for Unilate omilled many important
cash noW$that are anticipated for 2010. such as dividends. proceeds from
stock and bond sales. and invesbnenl$ in additional fued assets. Some of
these are projected to occu r in the first half of the year. but those that are
projected for the July through December pe riod could easily be added to
the example. The final cash bud get should contain all projected cash inl10ws
and outOoW$.

2. Our cashbud get example does not reflect interest on h ans or inoome from
investing surplus cash. This refinement could easily be aided.

3. If cash innows and outOoW$are not unilOnn during the month. we could
seriously understate the finn's peak financing requirements. The data in
Table 15·1 show the situation expected on the last dayof each month. but on
any given day during the month it could be quite different For example. if aD
paymenl$llid to be made on the ftfth of ~ h month. but collections came in
unilOrmly throughout the month. the finn would needto borrow much h rger
amounl$ than those shown in the table. In this case. we would bal.""to

prepare a cash budget identifying requiremenl$ on a daily basis.

4. Because dep reciation is a noncash charge. it does not appear on the cash
budget other than through il$ effect on taxable income . hence on taxespaid.

5. Because the cash budget represents a forecast, all the values in the table are
e>:peded values. If actual sales. purcbases. and so on are different from the
forecasted levels. then the projected cash deficits and surpluses will also
differ.

6. O>mputerized spreais heet programs are part;cula.rly well suited lOr con·
stntcting and analyzing cash budgets. especially with respect to the sensitivity
of cash nows to changes in sales levels. collection periods. and the like.
We could change any assumption-f or example. the projected monthly sales
or the time that ws tomers pay--and the cash budget would automaliclll y
and instantly be recakula ted. This would show USe:adi y how the finn's
borrowing requirements would change if various other things changed. Also.
with a oomputer model. it is easy to add features ~ke inte rest paidon loons.
inte rest earned on marketable securities. and SOon.

7. Finally. we should note that the target cash balance will probably be oojusted
<:Ne' time. rising and fal~n g with seasonal patterns and with long·tenn
changes in the :llCaie of the 6rm's operations. Thus. Unilate probably will pIan
to maintain larger cash balances during August and September than at other
times. and . as the company grows. SOwiDil$ required cash balance. Also. the

flJ'mmight even set the target cashbalance at zero. This could be done if it
carried a portfolio of marketable sew rities that could be sold to replenish the
cash acw .....t or if it had an arrangement with its bank that permilled it to
borrow any funds needed on a daily basis. In that event. the target cash
bahnce would simply be equalto zero. Note. though. that most 6rOl$would
find it difficult to operate with a zero·bahn ce bank acw unt, just as you
would. and the costs of sua. an operation would in most instances offset the
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<;<;JSl$aswated with maintaining a positive cash balance. Therefore . m(lOit

sed to: iChapl= lIstr rtrrll$do set positive target cash balances.

Se lf-Te$ t: Q ue$tio n$
What i'; th e pu rpose of a c ... h budget?

Suppo .. a firm', c ... h Aow; do not occu r unifor mly t hroug ho ut t he month.

What impact might th i'; have o n the acw ra ty of the forec a ' ted borrowing

~ u i .. mMts l

How i' unc<ttainty handl ed in a ca,h budg ff l

I, depr eciation reflect ed in a ca , h budg ff l Explain .

CASH MANA GEM ENT T EGlNIQU ES

M(lOit c", h mana gement activiti es are pe rfunne d jointl y by th e finn and il$ prima')'

bank . but th e financial manager ultimat ely is respon$ibl e lOrth e e/Tecti'>lefless of th e

c", h mana gement program. Effective cash managem ent enco mpasses proper man·
agement of both the cash inflow; and the cash outllOW$of a firm . whidl entails

consideration of the factors discussed next.

Cash Flow Synchronization

It would be ideal if the receipt of a c", h pa)ment from a cust omer occurred at e:ad ly

th e same tim ea biD needs to be paid : that portion paid out would ne\o\er be idle and any

excesscould be invested quidd y to reduce the tim e H is idle. ROO)gnizing thispoint,

compa nies t ry to arran ge it so that cash inflows and cash outllOW$are matched as

c h~ ly as po Slihle---cuslom ers are billed so th eir hHling C)<:les coordina te "ith when

the finn pays il$ own bills. Having sy" "hro n t>.ed "a sh lIows enabl es a firm to redu ce

its cash babnoo s. decrealle Hs bank loons . lower int erest expenses. and boost profi l$.

The 1llOtl' pml wWble the tim lll g ofthe c a sh ~ . thegtnI t.,..thHynch rolll::attonthat

00 11 be attailled. Utilities and c redit card compa nies generall y have a high degreeof

c", h lIow synch ronizatio n.

Check-Clearing Process

When a CU$tomer wriles and mails a chedc. this does lIot mean thai the funds a re

immediat ely a\.,;lahl e to the receiving firm. M(lOit of USru...-ebeentold bys omeo ne tha t

«the dlec k is in th e mail ." and we also have depo sited a chedc in an ao::ount and th en

beentokl that we cannot write checksagainst th e depoo;:ituntH the "hec k-<!Iear ing

I'ro ce$$ hasbeencompl eted. O ur bank mU$lfirst makesure that th e depo sited dlec k

is goodand then receive funds itself from th e cust omer·s bank befo re H will gi\o\eU$

c", h .

As shown on thel ell sideofFigure 15·1. quit eabitoftim e coukl be req uired for a

firm to p-ocess incomin g checksand obtain the useof th e money. Apaper dlec k must

first be deli vered through th e mail and then be cleared through th e bankin g syste m

before the mon eymn be p ut to use . Checks received from cust omers in distant cities

are especi allys ubje d: to deh ys bec ause of mail time and also because more partiesare

iO\..,I""ld in the dlec k·cle ari ng p l"OCe$S.Fo r example . ass ume that you receive a dlec k

and deposit it in you r bank You r bank must send the dlec k to the bank on which Hwas

dm .....Onl y when this latt er bank transfe rs funds to )'-lur bank are th e funds a\.,;lahl e

"I''''' hro nizod ca llh flows

A 'ituat ion in which

G1,], inAow; coincide

with ca , h ou tflow,.

m ... by penni tting a

firm to hold low tran ..

action' bala nc<s.

d"d , .d....,; ng pr<>c""
The proce" of con·

wtting a chock m at ....s

bun wriIT.n and
mailod into ca,h in t he

payoe 's (.. ""i_ 's}

ac<:<JUnt.
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for you to use. Ifa checku depo sited in the same bankon which it Wa$drawn , that bank

merely IraR$fel'$funw byb<x>kkeeping entries from one of its depositors10another .
But m(lOildepo sited checks are drawn from outside banks . so the verification. or

clearing proces s. gene rally is handled by a die ck-clearing s)~ te m. te nned a dror
jnghws e. set up bythe Fede ral Reserve or a network of ba nks in a particularregion.

The length oftime req uired forchecks to clear-isa function ofthe distance between the
pa)ler'S(die d<writer' s) bank and the payee 'S(depositor's) bank In the case ofprivate

clearinghous es. it mn range from oneto three da )~. The rlliIlimum time req uired lOr

checks to dea r through the Federal Reserve System is two days. but mail delays can

slow down things on eadI end of the Fed 's inmh ·lement in the process.
In an effort to facj]itate the ched<·de aring Pl'lXle$s. the Check O earing forth e2 1st

CenturyAct was signed in October2 003 and became effective one year later. The <d.

tenned O eck 21. encourages more e fficient processing of pa)men ts by allowing

financial iO$liluliOl'\$to oon'>lert pape r checks into subslilutes that can be cleared
elect ronically. The $umWule checkfallow financial intennediari es to clear pa')'menl$

more quicklybecause they are the elect ronic and legal eq uivalents of.and contain the

same information as. the originalpape r checks. As OJogressand the Fede ral Reserve
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implement more elect ronically friendly clearing mechanis rll$and more elect ronic

sed 10: iChapl..... ~ en t systerll$are used. the time it takes financial institutiOO$to clear checksor
other pa)ment systerll$wHldecre ase.

Using Roat

Float is defined as the differen ce between the balance shown in a firm's (or indi _

vidual's) checklxx>k and the balance on the bank 's records. Suppose a finn writes.

on a""ra ge. checksin the amount of $5.000 eadl day. and it normaDy takes Ii"" days
from the time the check is mailed untH it is cleared and dedu cted from the finn's

bank acw unt . 1lris wHlcause the firm's own checkboolc to show a balance equalto
$25.000 _ $5.000 x 5 dayssmaller than the balan ce on the bank' s records; this

differen ce is called di shu rsen' e"t OO>lt. Now sUppolie the firm also receiveschecks
in the amount of $5.000 daily. but it 101lesth ree days while they are being deposi ted

and cleared. 1lris wHlres ult in $ 15.000 of !.'OtlectiolO' Hoat. In tota!, the firm's " et
OO>lt_ the difference between $25.000 positi"" d isbursementl100t and the $15.000

negati"" oo11ec!ions l1oot_ Hlbe $IO.ooo. which mea ns the balance the bank shows

in the firm's chedcing a::count is $ 10.000 greate r than the balance the firm shows in

its own checklxx>k.
De1a ) ~ that cause 110atarise because i1takes time for checks {l ) to travel through

the mail (" ", il dew '}). (2) to be proce ssed by the ~vi ng finn (procm j"g de"' '}). and
(3) to clear through the bankin g s)~te m (d ron"g. or aooilllbilU'}. dela'}}. Basically.the

size of a finn's net 1100tis a function of its ability to speed up oo11ectiOO$on chedcs
received and to slow downoollectiOO$on checkswritten. Efficient firms go to great

lengths to speed up the processing o£incomin g chedcs. thus puttin g the funds to work

faster . and they t ')' to delay their own pa)menls a$ long as possible.

Acceleration of Receipts

A finn cannot use customers' payments untH the y are receivedand oonverted into a

spen dill>le form. such as cash or an increase in a chedci"g a::count halance. Thus.

it would benefit the firm to ao::elerale the coI1ectim of customerS payments and
conversion of th(lOiepa)men ts into Clsh.

Although some of the delays thai cause 1100tcannot be controlled directl y. the

tedtniqu es desc ribed next are used to manage coI1ectiOO$.

Lockboxes

A tockho>; """"" gem e"t requirescustomers to send their payments to a post office
boxlocaled in the area near where they live rather than directl y to the finn. The finn

arranges lOra local bank to collect the checks from the post office box.pc rhaps several
times a day. and to immediat ely depos il the m into the oompa n1s chedcing a::oounl

Byhaving lockboxescloseto the custome l'$.a firmcan redoce 1100tbecause. atth e very
leasl . ( Il the mail delay isless tban if the payment hai to tra""l farther and (2) checks

are cleared faster beca use the banks the checks are written on are in the same Fede ral

ReselVe district; th us. fewer partie s are involved in the de aring proce ss.

Preauthorized Debits

If a firm receives regular. repet itious payments from its customers. it might want to
establish a l''''' aulhor t>.ed debit syste " , (sometimes caBed prrou/hon:ed fk''J"
m en ~ ). With thisarran gement .the collecting finn and its customer (pa)i ng finn )ent er

into an agree ment whereby the paying firm's bank pc riOOically transfers funds from

._,
The difference between
tho batan,," shown in a

firm's (or indjyiduat·s)

checkboo k a nd t he

batanco on tho bank's
,"cord, .

d illbu .. omont flo.
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accou nt forth e pay

m"" tofbitts .
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co na" nn .t ion ba nking

A techniqu e u..,d to

m<M!fu nd . from man y

bank accounts to a

1'00'"centr al ca '" poo l
to more elfect WeIy

manage ca... .

,"',,·b.....n: .
accou nt (ZBA)

A .pe cial checking
acCDunc usw fur dis

bu, .. m.nt' that ha, a

balance <:qualto ".ro
when t hore is no di"..
burs"", .n t activity.

contm llod cb bursomont

accou nt (C DA)

A chocking account in
which fund, a", not

d. posited until checks
are pre•• nted for pay

m....t . usuall yon a daily
ba, i..

Ihe pa); ng finn's acw unl to the coIledi ng firm's aocounl. even ifthai aocounl is localed

al anothe' bank. Preauthorized debiling a::celeratesIhe lransferoffunds because mail

and check·dearing dela)~ are completely eliminated. and the processing delay is

reduced subslanlially.

Concentration Ban king

Con"" nl ratio n banking is acash managemenl arrangemenl used to mobibe funds

from decenlralized receiving localions. whethe rlhey are lockboxes ordecenlralized

company localions. inlOone or more cenlral cash pools.The ClShmanager then uses
Ih""""p<Xl1sfor short .lerm investing or realhCllion among the finn's , .. rious bank

aocounts. Byp<X>ling its cash. Ihe firm is able to lake maximumad",nlage ofeconomies

of scale in cashmanagemenl and investmenl. Often commissions are less per dollaron
large in""lments. and Ihere are instances in which investments of larger dollar

amounts earn highe r retUrtI$ lhan smaller investments.

Disbursement Control

Accelerating collections represents one side of cash management, and conlroDing

funds ouillows. or disbursements. represents Ihe other side. Three methods com·
monly used to conlrol disbursements indude Ihe following:

Payables Concentration

Cenlralizing the processing of pa)..bles pe rmits Ihe financial managerlo evaluate the

pa)ments coming due lOr Ihe enlire finn and to schedule Ihe availabi~ly of funds
10 meet Ihese needs on a compan)wide basis. and it also pe rmits more efficienl

monitoring of pa)..bles and Ihe effects of 1I0ai. A disai"'ntage to a cenlralized dis
bursemenl system is lhal regional officesmighl nol beab lelO make prompt pa)menl

forseTVicesrendered. which can create ;]]wil and ' aisel hecompany's operating costs.
Bul as firrll$ heoome more electr<;01icallyproficient, the cenlralizalion of disburse

ments can be conrdinated more efIect;w ly and such situalions should be reduced

substantiaDy.

Zero-Balance A ccounts

A ze ro- haLon"" "<.'<.'Oun! (ZBA) is a special disbursemenl aocounllhat hasa balance

equal10 zero when there is no disbursemenl activity.Typically. a finn establishes

s~ral ZBAs in its concenlrati on bank and funds them from a master a:xounl
As checksare presenled 10 a ZBA lOrpaymenl. funds are automatically lransfe rred

from Ihe master aocounl to ensure the checksare covered.

Controlled Disbursement Accounts

Whereas ZBAs typically are established aI concenlration banks. a conl ro lted d is·
bu ~m cn la<.'<.'Oun! (C DA) can beset upalany bank. Such accountsarenol funded

unlil Ihe days checksare presented againsl the aocounl. The finn relies on Ihe bank

lhat mainlainslhe CDA to provide infonnali on in the morning (before II a.m. New

York time) concerning the total amounl of the checksthai wiD be presenled lOr
pa)menl thai day. This pennits Ihe financial manager to (I) lransfe r funds 10 the

conlro lled disbursemenl a:xounllo cover Ihe checkspresented for paymenl or (2)

invest excess cash al midday. when money market lrading is aI a peak.

s
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Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What j<;Aoatl How do firm' u,. Aoatto iocrn, . ca, h manag .m ....t . fficioncyl

What are ",m. mOfhod, firm' can u,. t o ac""lorato "",'; pts l

What are ",m. tochniqu .. fa<controlling di,bu"om .nt . 1

Suppo .. that TlA Indum;.. """;t.. chocks fur S50,OOOpot" day and it .. c.; ... .

chocks totaling 1060,000 .ach day. If it ta k.. thr .. day' fur t ho chocks t ho

company """;t.. , and two daY' fur tho chock, it rec.ive" to dear through tho

ban king 'Y'tom, what is TlA'. nOf float l (Ann... r: S30 ,OOO)

MARKETABLE SEQJRITlES

RealisliclJly. the management of cash and marketable securities cannot be sepa rated.

Management of one implies management of the other because the amount of mar·

ketable securities held bya finn depen ds on il$ short.te rm cash needs.

Rationale for Holding Marketable Securities

Market.ahle se<!Uli ties, or nror-C<ld>assets . are extre mely liquid . short ·term invest·

ments that penn it the firm to earn positive returns on cash that is not needed to pay

bills immediatelybut willbe needed sometime inthe near te rm.pe rhaps in a fewda ys.
weeks. or months. Although such investments t)pically provide much lower )ields

than other assets.nea rlyevery largefinn hasthem. The two basic reasons for owning

marketable securities are as follows:

I . Marketable securities serve as u ub.titutefor= h balanceJ.Firrll$oftenhold

portfolios of marketahle se<;urities. liquida!ing pa rt of ti,e port kl~o to

increase the cash account when cash is needed because the n." t.eWble
sew nt"" r1Jer a p/(Jce to temporortl'Jput cam b(l/(lnCft to work oorntng a
po$tttt><'return. In such situations. the marketable secur ities could be used
as a substitute for transactions balances. lOr precautiona 'Y balances. lOr
specuIative balances. or lOrall three.

2. Marketable securities are also used as a temporo'!l tn",,$/ment to (a) finance
lIeasonal or cyd iclJ operations and (b) amass funds to meet financial

requiremen ts in the nea r future. For example. if the 6rm hasa conserv.>tive

financing polk)' as we discussed in Om pter 14. then il$ long·tenn capital wm
exceed its pe rmanent assets. and marketable secu rities will be held when
in'>leOtories and reo:;ejvables are low.

Characteristics of Marketable Securities

A wide ",ri ety of securities is a'rulab le to firrll$ that choose to hold marketable
se<;urities. But the characte ristics generally associated with marketable secu rities are

as IODow.<:

I . Mat urit y. Firrll$hold marketable se<;urities to temporortl'Jinvest cash that

otherwise would beidl e in the short run. Therefu re. marketable securities are

short .tenn investments; oftenthey are held only for a few daysor weeks. If
the cashbudget indicates the funds are not needed in the IOreseeable future.

..,ari<otablo . ocuritios

Socuritio' that can be

'old on ,hott nolice

without 10" of princi·

pal or original invest·

ment.
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then hn ger.term invesbnenl$. which generally eam higher retUrtl$. should

sed 10: iChapln'S lIst r be used.

2. Risk. ReclIlthai in Om pler 5 we developed this equation for detennining
the nominal interest rate:

r '"' t' + lP +D RP + LP+ :MRP

Here r ' is the real risk·free rate. IP is a premium for expected inflation. DRP
is the default risk premium . LP is the liquidity (or marketability) risk
premium . and MRP is the maturity (or interest rate) risk premium. Also.
remember from Chapter 5 thal the risk.free rate. rRF. is equal to t' + IP. and
a u.s.Treasury bill comes closest to the risk·free rate. For other instrumenl$
considered appropriate as marketable securities. the default and ~quidit y

risk:sare srmll. and the inte rest·rate risk is negligible. These risksare smaD
because marketable secur itiesmature in the short tenn . and the short run is

less uncertain than the long run. Also. reclIl from Om pler 6 thai prices of
long·term investmenl$. such as bonds. are much more sensitive to changes in
interest rates than are prices of short·te nn investmenl$. In general. then. the
total risk associated with a portfolio of marketable securities (short term) is

less than the total risk associated with a portfolio of hn g·tenn investmenl$.

3. LlquKlity. We generally judge an asset's nl.(JrketllbilJhj a::cording to how
quidcly and easily it can be bought and sold in the 6nancial markets. If an
asset mn be sold easily on short notice at a fair price thai is not substantially
lower than il$ original purdlase price. it is said to be liquid. Because
marketable securities are hekl as a subs!ilule for cash and as a temporary
investment . sua. instrumenl$ should be very liquid.

4. Ret un . (Yield). Because the marketable securities portlOlio geroerally is
composed of highly liquid. short ·tenn securities " i th low risk:s.the returns
associated with sua. investments are relatively low when compared with
other investmenl$. But given the p' Jrpo~ of the marketable se<;urities
portfolio. t reasurers should not sacri6ce saJety for higher rates of return.

Types of Marketable Securities

Table 15-2 1Ws the rlliIjortypesof ~w ri ties available for investment . with an indio
cation of how widely theyields on these securities have fluctuated during the past few
decides . Depending on how long they will be held. the financial manager decides
upon a suitable set of securities. and a suitable malurity pattern. to hold as nror-cam
"""",,,$ in the form of marketable securities. As noted in the table. long·tenn
se<;urities are not app ropriate investments for marketable securities as we have
described in this section . Safety. especially maintenance of pri..q,aJ . shoukl be
paramount when putting together a marketable sew rities portlOlio.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

What are the eharacten.tK;, o f financial i"'trum e"" that are eon, idered
a ppropriate mar ketable ,ecur itie, ?

Wha t are §Ome ,ewr iDe, commonly hekl '" marketable ,ewrit'''' ? Why are

such securities held by firms?
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c .. d ~ Mo""g<m <,""

AIlI.£ 15-2 s.,w rilie' Available for In""' tment of Surp "" Ca, h
sed 10: iChapln'S ,

Appn>ximate ' ·ield.
Tn.i ""l Matunt )·

Security at 1'ime of h,me 6J2S'82 ""'" &'27106

I . Suitab le ao Near-C aoh lie."""".
U.S. Treasury hill, 4to 26 wedes 13.3% '''' SJ %
Commen:ial paper Up to ZiO d"l" 1M '0 as
Negotiahle CDs Up 10 I ~ ar IS.; U S,
Money market mutual funds Instant liquidity 14.3 oe as
Eur(KJolbrtime deJ>O$i1s Up 10 I ~ ar 16.8

"
S,

II . Nol Suitabl e ao Near-Ca. h H""en....,.

U.S. Treasury mtes I 10 10 ~ a " 14.;

" as
U.S. Treasury J-.:mds 10 1030 yea" 14.2 ee 52
Corpor:lle J-.:mds (AM )' Up 1040 yea" 16.1 55 "Municip<>lJ-.:mds (AM)' !> Up 1030 }.... " 12.6 ., 4.;

Preferre<l$l()(:b (AM) ' b Unlimile<l 13.1 " n
Common $l()(:k$" Unlimile<l -4 .8 " 14.9

'Roto••b<oonf.. OOII""... ,.,.J """"""'" b,.w;l,,.,.J bo poor....d .. "' . .. . f.. ~ __ ... 00;1MIL r.-.. ...od.bW- riA 1>0>0

b;gl>co)O<Ids.

"11- ... .......'"' ~ b,.w;l,bo<ooo>o<be_ _ 'boyl"')'. "''''''I'' f.-o;m"do" _ ,_ .,.,.J,be .... onl" -"nod _ .. lslowbo<ooo>o

101"''''''' of <bedlwJ-Is f""don ' boomls '''''''1''f.;,m "do.. ,_, bo ~ """" ... ..bo own _ 1""_,oo;J_ Ie

"rho... """ !livenbo """""'" •.,., .. "r- nt,be_ " )Ooldtbot ~ 1>0>0be... . . nodIn ,be" "" ........ ,<Iuou.s<ber-""'" $11-... . pori<d
Intlowlu.>l"""""'"' .."' . .. ""'" -r .,..,;do,.bly. ....n .. '"'" point In "me-

CREDIT MANAGEMENT

Ifyou askFinancialtllilmlgerswhether they would prefe r to sellthci rp roducts for cash

or lOrcrWit .),-,u would expectthem to respond bysaying something like thi$: «'f $Clef

/eu& atV not affected,cash sales are preferred because payment is certain and im·

mediate and because the costs ofgranting credit and maintaining ao::ounts receivable

would beeliminaled.
n

IrkeI /'}, then . Firmswould prefer to sell for cash only. Sowhydo

Firmssell for credit? The pri.ruu)' reason most Firmsoffer credit sales is because their
competilOrs offer credit Consider what you would do if)'-'u hai the opportunity to

pu~ the same product for the same price from two different Firms. but one Finn

requiredcash payment at the time of the purdlasewhereas the other Firmallowed you

to P"-)' lOrthe product one month allerthe pun:hase without anyadditional c<J<!;tFrom
which Finn would )'-'U pun:hase? Like jou . Firms prefer 10 delay their pa)menis .

especially if there are no additional costs associated with the delay.

E ffective credit management is extrem ely important becaus e too mua. credit is

costlyin terms of the investment in .and maintenance of.eccocn ts receivable .whereas
too lillle credit could resullin the lossof pro~table sales. CarI)ing receivables hasboth

direct and indirect c<J<!;is. but it alsohasan important bene~t--gmnting crWit should

increa\le pro~is. Thus. 10maximize share holde rs' wealth . a Financialmanager needs to
understand how to e ffectively manage the Finn's credit <divit ies.

In thi$ section . we discuss ( I) the f<dOl'Sconsidered impot1ant when detennining

the appropriat e credit polk)' fur a Firm.(2) procedures for monilOringthe credit polk)'

to ensure it is being aiministered properl y. and (3) how 10evahmte whether credit
poIiC)lchanges will be bene~ciallO the Firm.
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Credit Policy

The map r controllable variables that affect demand lOracompany s produeu are sales

prices. product quality. ai verfuing. and the finn's cre dit pot;.,y.The firm's credit

po ~cy. in tum . includes the fido rs we discuss next

I . C redit si.llnda r<!s refer to the strength and creditWOl1hiness a custo mer

must exhibit to qualify for credit The 6rm's credit sb ndanh are applied to

detennin e which ws tomers qualify for the regular credit terrll$ and how
much credit each customer should receive. The major faclOJ"$that are

considered when setting credit sb ndar<;l$relate to the likeHhOCldthat a given
customer wm pay slowly or perhaps even end up as a bad debt loss.

Detenninin g the credit quality. or creditwol1hiness. of a customer probably is
the most difficull part of credit management But credit evaluation is a weI\.

esb blished practice . and a gOC>dcredit manager can make reasonably

= rate ;"d gments of the probabililyof default exhibited by different classes

of ws tomen by examining a finn's ", rren t f,"ancial position and evaluating
fido rs thai might affect the financial position in the future.

2. Tenn . of cred it are the conditioO$of the credit sale. especialy with regard
to the payment arran gements. Firnl$ needto determi ne when the cred it

pe riod begiO$.how hn g the ws tomer has to pay for credit pu rchases beiore
the account is considered delinquent . and whether a cash discount for early
pa)ment should be offered . An examination of the credit ternl$ offered by

ftrrll$in the United Sb \e$ would show great variety across industries_ <;redil

ternl$ range from cashbefore delivery (C BD) and cash on delivery (COD) to

offering cash discoun b for early pa)ment. For example. a 6rm thai offers
ternl$ of 2/10. net :XIgives its customers a 2. percen t discount from the

purdlase prioo if the bill is paid on or before Day 10 of the billing " ..de;
otherwise. the entire biD(the net amount ) is due by Day 30. Beca use of the
competitive mdure of trade credit, ll\OISt6n.ancial managers followthe nonn
of the indust ry in whidlth ey '1'"rale when setting credit terrll$.

3. Collection IIO[;Cl' refers to the procedures the finn IOlhws to collect ils

credit eccocnts. The finn needs to detennin e when and how noti6cation of

the credit sale willbe conve)'ed to the buyer. The quickr a ws tomer receives

an invoice . the sooner the biD roll be paid. In today s world. firnl$ have
turned more to the use of electronics to «send"' inm ices to customers. One of

the most important collection po ~cy decisions is how the past -due eccocnts

should be handled. For example. notific>tion might be sent to ws tomers

when a bill is 10days past due;a more severe notice . followedby a telephone
call. might be used if payment is not received within:XIdays; and the account

might be turned over to a collection agency aO:er 00 days.

Receivables Monitoring

Once a finn sets ils credit polk)' . it wants to '1'"ra te within the poIky s limits.Thus. it is

impol1antthal a finn examine ils receivables perix1ically to detennine whether cus

tomers' payment patterns hm.'e changed s~ h thai credit operations are outside the
credit policy ~mi ts. For instance. if the balance in receivables increases either because

the amount of4>ad.norUncolIectibIe.salesincreases0rbecause the average time it bites

to collect existing credit sales increases. the firm should consider making changes in its

credit po~ cy. Herei nobles monitorin g refers to the pr<XleSSof evaluating the credit
polk)' to detenni ne whether a shift in the customers' payment patterns has occurred.
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Traditionilly. firrll$ ru...'emonitored acwunl$ receivable by using meth<.>dl;that

measure the amount of time credit remaim outstanding. Two such meth<.Xll;are the

rW.'fI$a/eswtotandtng(DSO) and the aglllg $chem.le.

Days Sales Ou tstand ing (OSO)

Days S.Illes oUl$lllndi "Jo:(D50), which is sometimes calledthe a<>etllgerolledw..
period, represents the a\\e"lge lime it takes to collect credit eccocnts. DSO is

computed by di\;ding mlll"aI'credit salesby rkJ'j credit sales. For example.;n the
previOU$chapter, we found thatthe receivables ooDectionperiod.or 0 50 . lOrUnilale

Wa$43.2 daysin ro:til . The D SO of 43.2 dayscan be comparedwith the credit lerrll$

offered by Unilate. If Unilale '$ credit ternl$ are2l1O. net 30. then we know there are

customers thai aredeHnquent when paying their ao::oun1$.In fact. if manywstomers
are paying within 10days to take ad"'ntage of the cash disoounl, the others would. on

aw rage. haw to he taking much longer than 43.2 da)~. One way to d1eck this po$
sihility is to use an aging sdledule as described next.

Ag ing Schedule

AnIlging $l!hed ule is a breakdown ofa firm's receivables byageof ac<:ount.Table 15-J

contains the December 31. 20J9. aging schedule for Unilale Textiles. The standard
formal lOraging schedules genemily includes age categories broken down by month

because banks and financial anaI)~1$ usually want oompanies to reporttheir receiv

ables ages in thisform. 1I0wew r. more precis>:>n.thus better monitoring inlOnnation.

can be allained by using narrowe- age categories (for example. one ort"'O weeks).
According to Unilale's aging sdledule. only 40 peNleOtof its credit sales were

collectedwithin the credit peri:>dof 30 days;thus. 00 peNleOtof the credit sales

coIlediOl'l$were de~nquenl Some of the paymen1$were delinquent by only a few

da)~. while others were de~nquent by three to lOurtimes the JO.day credit period.
Management should constant ly monilor the da)~ sales outstanding and the aging

schedule to detect trends. to see how the finn's coIlect>:>nexperience compares with i1$

credit terrll$and to see how effectively the credit department is operating in com·

parison with other fiml$in the industry. If the DSO starts to lengthen or if the aging
schedule begins to show anincreasingpeNleOtageof past-dueao::oun1$.then the finn's

credit po~cy might need to be tightened.

We must be Clreful when interpreting changes in DSO or the aging sdledule.
howewr. because if a finn experiences $haT seasonal ,.. riat>:>ns.or if it is growing

day• ... 1•• outolandinll
I ~)
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rapidly,then both measures could be distorted. For example, recall that Unilaie's peak

se l ~ ng season is in the £alLTable 14·1showsthat forecasted receivables are expected to

be high, aI $251.5 mHlion, at the end of September ~ 1l0 , while receivables are

expected to be much lower, aI $198 miDion,at the end of Dece mber 2010. Ifsales are
expected to be $ I, ~ mlllion in 2010, Unilate's OSO will be $2 5 1 .5f($ I, ~ 360 ) '"'

54.9dayson September :):),but $1981($I ,65CV300) ,", 43 . 2 da ) ~ o n December3l ,WIO .

Thisdecline in OSOwould nol indicate that Unilaie had tightened its credit policyo r

more efficiently collected its recek.b les, only that its sales had faDen because of
seasonal factors. Similarproblerll$arise with the aging schedule when sales fluctuate

widely.Therefore, ~ cIl<Ingdn eitherthe DSO (}r the ~gi. ng x:heduleshrwld betakenas
~ signal to in_t igatefurther,but not ne(U$IItily as ~ sign thatthefi rm'Scml itpo&"J
haswrokened. If a finn generally experiences widely fluctuatin g sales paltems, some

t)pe of modified aging schedule should be used to oorrectiy acoount lOr these fluo

tuatiOl'\$.2 Still, days sales outstanding and the aging schedule are useful tools lOr

reviewing the credit depal1ment 's pe rfOrmance.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

What facID" a", indudoo in credit poli')' deci'ion o;?Oe'iCribehowe ach facror
affect' ' ale' and profitability .

Define daY' ' al", ""t lta nding {DSO}. What can be learned from j,1 How i' j,

affi:ct.d by sal.. fluctuations l

What i, an aging schedule l What can be learned fro m j,1 How i' j, affected by
sal.. fluctuations?

ANALYZING PROPOSED CHANGES IN CREDIT POLICY

The keyquestion when deciding on a proposed credit policychange is this: 1101'.'wiD
the firm's value be affected ? Unless the addedhenefits expected from a credit policy

change exceed the added costs on a present value basis, the po ~cy change should

not he nude.
To Hlustrale how we can evaluate whether a pro posed d1ange in a firm's credit

policy is appropriat e, let 's examine what would happen if Unilate Textiles makes

changes to reduce its average oollection period . A$§ume thai Unilate's financial

manager hasproposed that this task beacco mplished in W 10by{I) billing customers
sooner and exel1ing more pressu re on delin quent wsl omers to paytheir bills on time

and (2) examining the acoounts of existing credit customers and suspen ding the

credit of customers who are considered «habitually deHnquent .n These actions will

result in a direct increase in the costs ",s ociated with Unilate's credit policy. At the
same time, even though Unilate has an extre mely 10)"'1customer base , it is expected

that some sales wHlbe loslto competitors as the result of some customers having

their credit decreased or even eliminated. But because the credit policychanges will

have lillIe, if any, effect on the «good" credit customers, the fi""" cial manager does
not expect there to be a d1ange in the payments of those customers who currently

take advantage of the cash discount. If the proposed credit policy changes are

approved , the financial manager believes the average collection period , or OSO,

"So. ~ _ F. ~,.,.J l'billipB. 0... .. 1 F ---' ~ 9tb . a ( Cb;innot~ O l l ,

$w<b.W•• m C<IIos'1"1.""" "3 ~ l, Cbor'o'U , f """ "" "I ~ " .... I"d>Ioomo_ ,ho
OSO ,.,.J OW"!ocI>o<Uo,.,.J _ ., _ f.. ........
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for recek.bles can be reduced from 43.2 days to 35.6 da)~. which is more in line

sed 10: iCha pl..... WiAltthe credit ternl$ offered by Unilate (2110.net 30) and is closer to the indust')'
average of 32.1 days. Also. if the average collection period is reduced. the amount
«carried" in aca>unl$ receivable is reduced. which mearu less funware «tied up" in
receivables.

Table 15-4provide$infonnalion relating to Unilate'$erislingcredit polk)' and the
financialmanager's propo,oo changes. According to this information. if the company

rr A~ E 15-4- Unilate Texrile. : Ex;';ting and Propo ",d Cred it Policie o;-Expecr ed for 20 10 I
Erl. ting 1'0li C)' l'n>po n..J I'ol ;'"

I . Ce ""rn l Cr m il PoUcyln ! or mal ion

C re< ~ t teml $

Da}, s:>Ie$ OU!$landirlg(DSO) fur aDCU$lOme<s"
DSO for customerswho take ""sh disoouTll(20%)

DSO fur customers whoforgo"""h disoouTll(80% )

II . Annual Credit Sale. and C ool. ($ miUo .. ;
GrtISS<::re<lils:>Ies
Net <::re<~t sales"
Amount pmd hy disoOUJltcustomers"
Amount pmd hy nondisOOUTllcustomers"
Variahle oper.ltingoosts (82 perceTllof net s:>Iesf
St.:!dehu
C re< ~ t eva!uatiOTland CoDectiOTlcosts'"

Ill . Daily Credit Sale. and Cool . ($ Ihouoand. r

Net s:>Ies
Amount pmd hy <~SOOUJlt CU$lOmers
Amount pmd hy mmisoount customers
Variahle oper..ting oosts (82 perceTllof net s:>Ies)
Bad .Jehu
C re< ~ t eva!uatiOTland CoDectiOTlCO$l$

2110net 30
43.2 d"}-.,
10.0 d"}-,

51.5 d"}-.,

$1,656.6
$1,650.0
$ 324 .7

$1,325.3
$1,353.0
$ 0.0
$ 16.0

$4,583.3
$ OOLll

$3,68 1.4

$3,758.3
$ 0.0
$ 44.4

2110net 30
35.6 d"}-,

10.0 d"}-'

42.0 d"}-,

$1,654.6
$1,648.0
$ 324 .7

$1,323.3
$1,351.4

$ 0.0
$ 17.0

$4,577.8
$ 90 1.9

$3,675.8

$3,753 .9

$ 0.0
$ 47.2
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chang<o$its credit policy. its sales will d rop by$2 mlllion pe ryea r. or by$5.556 pe rda y.

Note that only theam ount paidbywstomers who do not take the cash discount wiD

be affected bythis decrease because this group of customers includ es the '"habitually

delinquent" payers . whidl is the c>tegory of wstomers the credit polk)' change is

intended to affect As a result, on adail y basis . the amount paid bythe lIondjxo ulI/

customers wlll decrease by$5,556 . from $3.68I .333.3to $3 .675.777.8. if the propo~

credit poIicyis adopted ; butthe amount paid bythe discount customers wlll remain at

$001.944 _ ($324.7 million)J:J60.

To determine whether UniIate should adopt th e financial manager' s propo sal. we
needto e-ruuale the effect the pr<.>p<.>iedcha ng<o$wiDhave on the \ruu e of th e firm.

Th us. we must compare the net p~t values (NPVs) of th e two credit policies. To

comp lete th e anal) ~is . we make two simpUying assumptions: ( I ) sales occur evenl y

through out the year: and (2) each production/ selling cycle is constant such that cash

inflows and cashoutflows occur at th e same point in time relalive to the creditsale. no

maile r what time of the year is examined. These assumptions aDowUSto evaluale the

cash inflows and cash outflows aswated with th e credi t sales IOrone dayto detennin e

wheth er the pr<.>p<.>iedcredit po lk)' change should be made.Table 15-4 gives speci fic

assumptions concerning th e timing of th e cash flows. and Figure 15-2 shows th e

F!COURE15-2 Uni!ate T""ti les; N PVAna lysis of Credit Policies (S th ous ams }

"
I

901.9 _ Dieco<olt

-- '~_.

901.9
(1D00278)'0

II. Ptop<MJetJcretJlt Policy:

Cash RowT ..... LOl,:

o , . 10.0%/360 . 0.0178%
,

(3,753.9) . Opera ~"Il <;<;nt$

( H,21 . CredItCOI9l8

(3,801.1)

"I •••
901 .9 _ Oieco<olt

C\llIlcmera'

-" ,
+ 3,675.8 _ 73U

(1.0002 78)4"

...NPV on , dal y beei$ - $73U - $ns.a - S6.8

...val'" _ S6.8 _ sro ,1.$3.9,-.
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results of the NPV aniI)~i$ assuming UniLne's required rate of return is 10percent

sed 10: iChapl= ~l y ) . Accordi ng to th~ resull$. the NPV for the existing credit polk)' is
$725,800 pe rday. whereas the NPV forthe proJXl'iedcredH polk)' is $73 1.400pe rday.

Ifthe company changes il$credit polk)'. thechangein the daily NPV.shown in Section
III of Figure 15-2. is $5.600. Given the assumptiOl'l$we have staled here as well as the

assumptions gi""n in Table 15-4wew ould expectthatthi$ changehas a permanent. or

continuing. effecton the finn. Thus. the$5. 0C(Ichange represents adai lyperpetuity.

which. according to Section III of Figure 15·2. will increase the value of the firm by
$20.1 miDion.O early. then . the proposed changes should be rrude.

The aniI)~i$ in Table 15-4 pro'ides UniLne's managers with a vehide lOrcon·

sidering the imp<d of credit polk)' changes on the finn's vafue. 1I0wever. a great deal
ofjudgment must be applied to the decision because both customers' and competitors'

responsesto credit policy changes are difficult to estimate. Nevel1heless. thist)pe of

analysis is esllefltial.

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n $

Describt the p",coduro uSl'd to evaluate a chango in c.w it po licy.

Ratd efish Manufacturing's annual c.wit sal.. equal Sl .Bmillion . IfRattlofish

can roduce iu day' ,al .. outstanding (0 50) from 40 day, t o 32 days, byhow

much will its a"",a g. balanc. in accounts recO'ivabledecreaSl'? {AnnM!r:

S40 ,OOO- N R will d.cr ea,. from S200 ,OOO to S160,OOO}

INVENTORY MANA GEMENT

Ifit could, a firm would preferto ruweno in"""tory at aDbecause while products arein

in""nto'Y they do nol generale retUIi'l$ and they must be financed. 110_ ' , most
firrll$find it necessa'Y to maintain invento'Y in some IOnnbecause (I) de mand cannot

be predicted with ""'rlainty and (2) ittakes time to transfonn a product into a form that

is reaiy for sale. And although excessive in""ntories are costly to the finn, so are

insufficient inventories because customers might purchase from competitors if
p roducts are nol available when demanded, and thus future business could be lost

Although inventory models are covered in depth in production manageme nl

courws, it is important to understand the basics of in""nto'Y management because

prope' management requires coordination among the sales, purchasing, production,
and financedepa l1menl$. Lldcof coordination amongth~ depa l1menl$, J"X'r sales

foreo>$l$,o r both can lead to financial ruin. There lOre, in thissection, we describethe

concepts of in"""to')' management

Types of Inventory

An invento'Y item can be grouped into one of the following c>tegories:

I . Raw "". teri.al. include new invento'Y iterll$ purchased from suppliers: it is

the materi al a finn purchases to transform into finished products for sale. As
long as the Grm hasan inventory of rnN materials, delays in ordering and

deli",,')' from supp~ers do nol affect the production pl'OCe$S.

2. Work .in .pro !.'e$$refers to in"""tory iterll$ thai are at ",ri(lus stages in the

producti on process. If a Grm has wnrk.in·process at """'')' stage of the

production process. then it wm not ha"" to complete ly shut down production

if a prob lem arises at one of the earlie' stages.

raw IIIatorial.

Th. inv....tori .. pu"
cha .. d from ....ppli...
that ultimat . 1ywill bt

trans funn ed into fin

ish.d good s.

wo rk. in-proco••

In....nt ory in various

,tag.' of complet ion;
som. work·in·proces,

is at the verybeginning

of th e produ ction pro·

ce" "mil. so me isatth .
end ofth. proces, .
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15-1

3. Fin;,;l,ed goodsinventory represents producl$thal are ready for sale. Fir rll$

carry fini$hed good$ to ensure thai orders can be filled when they are

received. If there are no finished go<.>d$.the flJ"mha$ to wail for the
completion of the production pl'tXle$Sbefore inventory can be sold; thus.
demand might nol be satisfied when H am "" . When a custome' arrives and

there is no inventory to satisfy thai demand. a st oc kout exists. and the finn

might osethe demand to compet itors. pe rhaps permanent ly.

Optimal Inventory Level

The goo!of in'>leOtorymanagement is to pro'ide the in'>leOtories requiredto sustain

ope rations at the lowest possible c<J<!;lThus. the first step in dete rmining the optimal

inventory Ievel is to identify the costs involved in purdlasing and maintaining in·
ventory. and then we need to determine at what point those costs are minimized.

Inventory Costs

We gene rally classify inventory costs into three categories: those associated with

carrying inventory. thoo!;eassociated with ordering and recei'ing in'>leOtory.and those

associated with running short of in'>leOtory(stockool$). Firs!, let 'slook at the two costs
thai are most direct ly observab le--<a")ing costs and ordering costs.

I . C" ".,i ng costs indude any expenses associated with having inventory. such

as rent paid forthe warehouse where in'>leOtoryissto red and insurance on the

inventory. and they gene rally increase in direct proportion to the average

amount of inventory camed.

2. O rde ring costs are thO$e expenses associated with pb:ing and recei'ing an

order for new inventory. which include the costs of generating memos. fa>:
t ransmissions. and SOforth. For the mO$t part, the costs associated with eadl

order are fixedregardless of the orde r size?

If we assume thai the finn knowshow mudl total inventory it ",,00. and sales are
distribu ted evenly du ring e~h period. then we can combine the tolal ca")ing costs

(Te C) and thet olal orderingc<J<!;1$(TOC) to findtolal invent orycosts (TIC) as IOlh",,:

Total imeot ory
CC$I$ (TIC ) - Total carrying 00$1$ + Total OTdering CC$I$

_ ( Carrying ~ost ) , (~v ~ ge lDlitS) + (C OO"') , (Number)
peTlDlit In Dlventcry OTdeT of oro""

_ (C xPP ) " ( ~) + 0 " ( ~)

The variables in Equation IS-I are defined as follows:

C '" Car ') ing costs as a percent (stated as a deci mal) of the purdlase price of

each inventory Hem

PP '" fu rdlas e price. or cost. pe r unit
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" '00

Q '" Number of unil$ pu~ d wilh each order
T '" Total de mand. or number of units sold. pe r period
o '" Ftxed costs per order

Accordin g to Equation 15_1, th e avera ge investment;n invent ory depend s on

how frequentl y orde rs are pbcedand the size of each order. ! f we order every day.

the avera ge in"""lo ')' will he much smil le r than if we order once a yea , and ;n_
venlory carl); ng costs "ill be low. but the number of orde rs will be large and
invento ry orderin g costs wHl be high . We can reduce orderin g 00$1$by ord ering

greate r amoun l$l ess oft en . but th en avera ge invento ry. th U$ th e lotal carryi ng cost,

will be high. ThU trade-oIT between Clrrying costs and orderin g costs is shown;n
Figure 15-J . Nole from the 6gure that there is a point at whidlthe Ioial invento ')'

cost (TI C) is minimJ,.,d ; IhU is called the e <.'Ono o,;" (opti m um) ord erin g

quan tit y (EOQ) .

The Economic Ordering Quantity (EOQ) Model

The EOQ is detennined byusing calculus to find the point at which the shpe of the
TIC curve in Figure 15-J is pe rfectlyhori7i.lntal;th U$. it equalszero. The result i$the

following equation:

. .. /2 x O x T
EconomICordenn g quanllty '" EOQ '" V-7CC,o--",i>,C

The p rima')' assumptions of the EOQ mod el givenbyEquation 15-2a re that (I)

sales are evenly distributed throughout the pe rioo examined and can be forecasted

oconom c (op:imum)
om orinll q....ntity (EOQ)

The optimal quant ity

that ,hould be ord ert:d;

it ;, , hi, qu antity t hat

will minimize the flMl

ilmnttJry ants .

EOQ modol
A formul a for deter

mining the order

quantity that will mini

mize to tal inventory

CO"•.

15- 2
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EQQ _

precisely. (2) orde rs are receivedwhen expected. and (3) the purchase price (PP) of

eadl Hem in invento ry is the same regardless of the quantit y ordered.

To iDustrate the EOQmodel .consider the iODowing datasupplied byO>lIonTops

Inc.. a distributor of custom-designed T-shirts that supplies concessionaires at Daisy
World:

T = 78.000 shirts pe r year.

C '" 25 peNlent of inventory value.
PP _ $:3.84 pe r shi" . (The shirts sell for $\I. but this is irrelevant for our purpos es

here. )
o _ $260 pe r order.

Substituting thelledata into Equation 15-2. we findan EOQ equal to 6.500 units :

2 x $200 x 78, 000

0.25 x $3.84

_ 11'42,250 ,000 _ 6,500 units

If Cotton Tops orde rs 6.500 shirts e~ h time H needs inventory. it will pb:e

78.())(}'6.500 _ 12orde rs pe r year and cart)' an awra ge invento ryof6 .50G'2_ 3.250

shirts. Thus. at the EOQ quanti ty. O>lIon Tops' total invento ry costs would eq ual

$6.240:

TIC '" (C x PP) ( ~) + O ( ~ )

'" [0 .25 x ($3.84)] (6 ,~00) +(S2oo)C:": )
'" $3, 1m + $3, 120 '" $6,240

Noteth esetwo points: (I) Because we assume the purd\ase price of e~ h inventory

Hem doesnot depend on the amount ordered . TIC doesnot include the $299.520 '"'

78.00J($3.84) annual cost of purchasing the inwntory itself. (2) As we see both in

Figure 15-3 and in the numbe rs here. at the EOQ . total carrying cost (Te C) equals
total orderin g cost (TOe) .This prope rty is not unique to our Cotton Tops iDustration ;

H alwaysholds.

Table 15-5 contai ns the total inwnto ry costs that Cotton Tops would incur at

various order quantiti es. i~ludin gth e EOQ level Note that (I) astheamount ordered
increa.lles. the total Clrrying costs increa.llebut the total ordering costs dec rease. and

vice w m; (2) ifless than the EOQamount is ordered . then the higher ordering costs

more than oITsetthe lower Clrrying costs; and (3) if greater than the EOQamount is

ordered . the higher carrying costs more than oITset the hwer orderin g costs.

EOQ Model Extensions

It should be obvious that some of the assumptions necessary forth e basic EOQto hold
are unrealistic. To makethe model more useful.we can applysome simple extensions.

'!be EOQ ...,.;\01"""...., be ... ... n .. r_

"nr. .fl~ 0 ~ T
~ ,, - CO

..- C'"" <be""""'" ~ _ I"" unit "'l"_d In dnl..>
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Alll.£ 15-5 Cotton T01". Inc.:Tmllnwnt "')' C(}';{,forVaroo. Ord~r Quanoo...

Number Total Total Total
Qu antit )· ot Qrde ... Or de ring Cmu Ca rI) ; ng Cm u Im -entOl) ' Cmu

acoo
5.'00

s.coc
EOQ 6,500

7.&Xl
9.750

13.()))

78.()))

se
rs
ra
re
ro
8
e,

$6.700

3."
3.300
3 ,120

a.eoc
a.osc
'.500

300

$1.440
2.496

assc
3 ,120

3.744

' .600

''''''37.440

'''00
6.396

6.300
6 ,240

6.'"
6.700

7.&Xl

37.700

T _ """"'" ••• _ 18,000 sbirt.

C _ ~ _ _ l5~

I'P _ 1'Iu<bos.r- _t::I.-..

o _ o..to."'s dow

First . ifthere is a deh y betweenihe lime invenIo')' is ordered and when it is recei""d,

Ihe finn musl reorder beforeit rull$oul of in""nIo')'. For example . if it nonnall yl ake$

lwo weeks10 receiveorders. ihen Cotion Tops should reorder when lwo weeksof

in""nIo')' are left. O>lIon Tops sells 78.00<V52 '" 1,500 shirtsperwe ek.so its reord er
poin t is when invenIo')' drops Io 3.())) shirts.E""" if Cotion Tops orde rs additional

in""nIo')' al ihe appropriat e reorder poinl . unexpected demand mighl cause it 10 run

oul of invenIo')' before Ihe new invenIo')' is de~ vered. To avoid this. ihe finn could
car ')' $.Ilfety stoc ks, whidl represenl additionil invenIo')' thai helps guard against
stockours. The amounl of safety $lock a firm holds generally j ll c tllIJ$ a wiih ( I) lhe

uncel1ainly of demand foreClsls .(2 ) Ihe 00$1$(in terrll$ of losl sales and lost g<XJdwin)

lhal res ull from $lockouts . and (3) ihe chances lhal debys will <.><XUr in recei\;ng
s ~ m en ts . The amount of safety stock deC1ll<J$a as Ihe 00$1of carrying lhi s additional

in""nIo')' increase s.
Another factor a finn mighl need 10 consider when det ennining appropriat e

in""nIo')' lee ls is wheiher its suppliers offer discoun ts 10purchas e largequantili e$.
For example . ifO>lIon Tops' s u pp ~e r offered a 1percenl disoounllOrpurcru:.- equal
10 13.())) units or more . ihe lotal reduction in ihe annual 00$1of purdlasing invenlory

woukl be [0.01($3.84)] x 78.000 .. $2.995.W. looki ng al Table 15-5we see thallhe
lotal in"""lo ry cost (excluding purdlase price ) al 13.0XI unil$ is $7.&10.which is

$1,500 .. $7 ,800 - $6,240 greaterthan ihe 00$1allh e EOQ level of 6.500 units. Bullh e

net benefil of laking aivanlage of Ihe quantit y d iscount is $1.435.W '" $2.995.20 

$1,500.00.The refore .underlh ese conditions .each lime Cotion Tops ordersinvenlory
it will be more ben eficial Io orde r 13.0XI units ralher than Ihe 6.50:1units pres cribed

byIhe basic EOQ model.

In ceses in whidl it is unrealisticlo assume lhallhe demand for Ihe in"""lory is

unilOnn ihroughoul ihe )olear. Ihe EOQ should not be applied on an annual basis.
Raiher. it would be more appropriate 10divide Ihe )olearinio Ihe lIe'ISOI"\$ within whidl

sales are rela!i""ly OOll$lanl,say. ihe summer. Ihe spring and fall. and ihe winler: Ihen

Ihe EOQ rnOOelcan be applied separalel y Io cadi perbd.
Alihough we did nol explicillyincorporal e Ihe exlens>:>1l$we menlioned here inlO

Ihe basic EOQ . our discussion should give}')u an idea ofhow Ihe EOQamounl should

be aijusted Io det ermine Ihe optimal invenIo')' level if any of Ihe oondi!iOl"\$exist

roord ... point
The lewl ofinwn tory at

which an om ... should

be placro .

"' fe ty . ", d<.

Additional invomOl)'

ca m. d to guard again't
un""p"cted cha nge. in

sales raC.s or produc

tion / "'ipping dolays.

q....ntity discount

A discount ITom th o

purchase price offered
for inwn tory ord ...ed in

large quantities .
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", <l.llno ", o<hod

An invtntory co ntro l
procedu", in which a

rodlino i' drawn arou nd

the inside of an in....n·

tory.. t ocked bin t o

indicate the reorder
point 1.....1.

co "' puto rizod invon tory

co n",, 1"'.0 '"

A ' )'Stem ofin ....nlDry
contro l in which a

computer is used to

derermin e reorder

points and to adju,t
in....ntory balance,.

ju st . in- ti", 0 .,..<0'"
A ,ynem of invenlDry
contro l in which a
manurn ctu", r coo rd i·

nates production wit h

"'ppli e .. 'iOthat raw
materiak of compo

nents arrivejust as they

are needed in th e pro·

duction process.

outoo urc inll

The practice of pur·

cha ..ng components
rather than making
them in·ho ,,, •.

Inventory Control Systems

The EOQ model can beused 10help establi$h Iheproperinventory level. bulinvenlory

managemenl also im..,lve:sIhe establuhmenl ofan inWltory rontrol$ystemInvenlory
coolrol S)~!erll$ run Ihe gamul from very simplelO exlremelycomp lex. depending on

Ihe size of the firm and Ihe nature of its invenlories. For example. one simple oonlrol

procedure is the re d-li " e ", ethod: Invenlory i!erll$are stocked in a bin. a red ~ne U

dm ....arou nd Iheinsideoflhe bin al the level oflhe reorde rpoinl. and theinvenlory
cle rkphces an ordetwhen Ihe red lineshows. Thisprocedurework:s weDlOrpa rts such

as bolts in a manufacturing process or lOr many i1erll$in retail businesses.

M(lOiI finns emphy some 1)1""of ""ml ....ter tzed i" ""' lo ry """Irot sp t e o,.
Largecompanies often have fullyinlegraled compulerized inventory conl rol S)~lems
in whidllhe oompu!et adjusts inventory levels as sales are made. orde .. invenlory

when Ihe reorde rpoinlU reached. and records Ihe receiptof an order. The compuler

records aha can be used 10 dete rmine whethe r the usage rales of inventory iterll$

change. and thus adjustments to reorder amounts can be made.Another appro~h 10
inventory conl rollhal requires a coordinated effort between the supplier and the

buyer is called Ihe j usl -io-Ii rne s} ~ le m , which was refined byJapanese finns many

yearsago.With lhis system. materials are delivered 10the company al aboullhe same
lime they are needed. pe rhaps a few hours before Ihey are used. slm another im·

portanl developmenl related 10 invenlories U ou tsou rci" g , whidl is Ihe pr<dice of

purdlasing oomponents ralhe r than making Ihem in·house. O utsourcing often U

combined with jusl ·in.time systerll$10 reduce invenlory levels.
Inventory conlrol systemsrequire coordination of invenlory po~cy with manu·

f<duringfprocuremenl policies. Compa nies Iry 10 minimize total productlonand
dis/l1wtion rose,.and invenlory costs are jusl one part of total costs. Still. Ihey are

an importanl 00$1.and financial manage .. should be aware of Ihe detenninants of
inventory costs and how they can be minimized.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n $
What are the type' of in....ntoryl

What a", the thrft categori es of in....nIDryc"" ts?

What i' the purpme o f the EOQ model?

What a", 'afety mxks, and why a", they I"fflui"'d ?

Oes<:ribe'iOme in....ntory control 'Y"'em, u,ed in practice .

Suppo'e that Cotton Top' Inc.• the distributor of ru't om·d e"gn ed T.. hi,."

that wa, mentioned in t hi, ,"ction. d isro ...."'d that its c""t per ,hi" was $3.94
rath.r t han $3.84. What would the EOQ be in thi' ,iw ation l {AnnM!r: Q 

6.417}

MULTINATIONAL WORKING CAPITAL MANAGEMENT

Aswe mentioned in the pwn.s chaptet. the methods used 10manageshort-le-m assets
in "..]tinationa! oorporalions are es,"",iaDy the same as Ih.>seused in purely domestic

oo'JlOmiions.Bul there are some differateel. whidl we discussin thissection.

Cash Management

Likea purely domestic oompany. a mullinalional oo'JlOration wants 10 (I) speed up
collediOl"l$and slow downdtsbu .. ements where possible. (2) shift cash as rapidly as
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JXl<isible to thoo!;eareaswhere it is needed.and (3)t')'to put temporary cash balancesto
sed 10: iChapl ..... ww\<earning JXl<iitive re!Urtl$. Multinational compani es use the sarne general pro

cedu res for achie-i ng these goals as domest ic firrll$. but because of longer distances

and more serious mail dela ) ~ . lockbox S)~te rll$ and elect ronic funds transfers are even
more importa nt.

One potential problem a multinalional oompany faoesthai a purel y oomestic

oo ~y doesnot u the chance that a Ii.>reigng<.l"ernment will restrict transfers of funds

out of thecount ')'. Foreign g<.l"emments oftenHmitthe arno.....t of = h that can be talom
out of their oo.....tries because they want to enoourage in'>le$lmentdomestically. Even if

funds can be transferred without ~milation . det <ri.>raling @:Change rates mi!!t't makeit
unallrrdi w for a "..]tinalional finn to mO"efunds to ils operations in other oo.....tries.

Once it hasbeendetermined what furds can be transferredout of the "'rious natiOl'\$

in whidl a multinational oorporalion ope rates . it U importa nt to get th<.lOie f1,D'ldsto

locatiOl'\$where they willearn the highest returns. Whereas 00mesticcorpomtiOl'\$terd to

think in terms of domestic securities. mullinationals are more HJcay to be aware of
investment opportunit ies all arc .....d the world Most mullinafunal corporalions use one

or moreglobal ~ration banks.healed in nnney centers s ~ h as I..ondon.New York.

Tok).o. Zuridl . or Singapore. ard their $laffi; in those d ies. working with international

banke rs. are able to take advantage of the bestrates ""aihble anywhere in the work!.

Credit Management

Credit policy gene rally U more important for a multinational OOTOration than lOra
pu rely domestic firm for two reasOl'\$.First . much U.s . traie is with p<Xlrer. less

developed nations. and in such situations grantin g credit gene rally is a necessa ry

conditio n for doing business. Se<:ond. and in large part as a result of the first point,
developed nations wh<.lOieeconom ic health depends on exports often help their

manufacturin g firms oo ~te intemationaDy hy granting credit to foreign oountries.

In Japan . lOr example. govemm ent agencies help firms identi fy potential export

markets and also help potential ws tomers arran ge credit forpurdlases from Japanese
firrll$.The U.s . govemment hasprograrll$thal helpdomest ic finns to export products .

hut it doesnot pro'ide the degreeof financial assistance thai other go'>'enllOents offer

many multinationals hued in other countri es.

When grantin g credit. the multinational firm facesa riskier situation than purely
domest ic firmsbecause. in ai dHion to thenonnaI risksof default . (I) political and legal

envi ronme nts oRen makeit more difficult to collect defaulted acoounts and (2) the

multinational corporal iOl'\$must worry about exa. ange rate changes between the time

asaI e u nude and thetim ea receivable is collected. We Icnow.howe>er. thai hed ging
can reduce this t)1""of risk. but at a c<J<!;l

By pointin g out the risks in granting credit internationall y. we are not suggesting

thai such credit is bad. Quite the oontrary- the potential gains from international
operatiOl'\$far outweigh the risks. atl easl for compa nies (and banks ) that haw the

necessary expert ise.

Inventory Management

In>entory management in a multinaliona! setting U more complex than in a pure ly

domest ic set ting beca use of logistical probl erll$ thai arise with handlin g in>entories.

For example .shouid a firm concentra te its invento ries ina few strategic cen te rs located
worldwide ? Such a strat egy might minimize the total amount of. thus the in>esbnent

in . in>entories needed to operat e the global business. but it also might cause delays

in gelling goodsfrom cen t ral storage locatiOl'\$to user locatiOl'\$all around the work!.

It is de ar. howe>er. that both working stocks and safety stocks wm have to be main.
tained at each user location . as well as at the strategic storage cen ters .
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Exchange rale$mn significantly influence in'>letltory poIky. For example. if a local

cu rrency was expected to increa;e in value against the dollar. a U.S. company

operating in that count rywould want to mcrease stocksof'bcal produ cts beforethe rise

in the cu rrency. and 'ice -..ersa. Another factor that must be considered is the pos
sibility of import or export quotas or tariffs. Quotas restrict the quantiti e$of produ cts

firrll$mn bring into a count ry. while tariffs. like taxes. increa;e the prices of produ cts

thai are allowed to be imported. Both quotas and tariffs are designed to rest rict the

abi~t y of mreign corporalions to compete with dome$tic companies; at the extreme .
foreign produ cts are excluded altogether.

Another danger in certain countrie$ is the threal of expropriation . or govemment

takeO'l'erofthe finn'sloceloperations. Ifthe threat of exp roprialion is hrge .inventory
hoklings willbe minimized. andgoods willbe brought in only as needed. Similarly. if

the operation involves extr:dion of rnN malerial . processing phnl$ might be moved

offshore rather than located dose to the production site .

Taxes also must be considered . and they ha-..etwo effects on multinational in_
ventory management. First, countrie$often impose prope rtytaxes on as~ . induding

inventorie$.and when this is done.the tax is basedon hoklings as of a specificdate .say.

January I or March I. Sudl ruIe$ make it advantageous for a multinational finn (I) to

schedule production so thai inventorie$ are low on the assessment date and . (2) if
assessment dates vary among countrie$ in a region. to hold safety $IocIcsin different

countrie$ at different times during the ~r.

In general . then . multinational firrll$use techniqu e$similar to thole described in

this d1apter to manage cu rrent assets. but their job is more complex because
business.legal. andeconomicenvironm enl$ mn diffe rsignificantly fromonecountry

to another.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$ti o n$
What are .am e fact"" tha t makec a,h man agement e ' pecialf,'complicated in

a multination al corpo ra tion ?

Chap te r Essentials

- Th e Answers

Why i' grant ing crWit esl"'cially riskyin an internation al ro n tu t?

Wha t a.... , om. factors that mako invootory managomMt in multinati onal

firm' mOl"'compl"" than in p .. .ty dom .. tic firm, ?

To ,ummarize the koy ooncept'. lot', a n......... the queltion, that _ re posed at the

beginring of m. chapt.. :

• Whydo firms hokl cas h? What ll"'Mrai st ratllg ies should 1>0foIowed to manage
cash? Finn ' prefer not to have GI'" becau ,e ca,h is oon'ide ....d a n idle asset that

doe, not urn int.....'t .Th. primary ....ason finn' hold cash i' to . "' u....thatd ay-to 

day obligation, ca n be paid (t ran. act ion, balan ce. ). Firm' also hold ca, h a, a

p....ca ut ion to men unro", ,,,en payments (p....ca ut ionary balanc",). to take ad
vantag e ofbarga in purcha'''' that might ari'" (' l"'c u latWebalanc", }. and to meet

minimum tash balanc• • ""! ui....d by tho bank (coml"' nsating balan ce. }.
Whorl managing ca sh. a firm should minimiz.th . amount ofca , h t hat n.., d, to

be held ba",d on nonnal ol"'ration, . The finn ,hould con,t ruct a cas h budget to

foreca't i ' GI ,h flows so that fund, GI n be invelted when the are ca , h ,ur pu,e,

and arnlOgomonts can b. mad . to borrow fund. whon th ..... a cash d.fi ci.nci es.

To officiorltlymanag . ca , h Row•• th o firm should try t o oollo<:t fund, ow. d a,
quickly a , po" iblo a nd try to delay payment' offu nd , a , long a, poss iblo. Of

cou"",. any action. ta kM should not be dotrimMtal to tho valu. of th. finn .
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Eth" . 1Dil<mm. 623

• Why do firm s ha w mark etabl e seaJ rities? Markerab l< ,ocur iri.. ar. ,hort-torm •

sed 10: iChapln'S Ust~ig hly liquid in",,>£m.nts that ha"" littl<in,,",tm .nt risk. As a ...... It. tho .. tum on
,uch in,,",tm.nt' i' fui"ly low. Firm' u,. markocabl< ,ecuriti .. a , a t. mporary

" parking plac. " forc ash tha tis notn .. dod in tho CUfT'Oflt I"'riod butwill bo n.. d.d

in tho noar urm. I"'rhap' in a few days. w.. ks. '" month .. Mark...ab l< ,ocur iri..

I"'rmit firm' to in,,",t cash that would oth ......... bo idl. in safe financial in,tru
m.nt, t hat g.n.ra t. posit .... r.turn, .

• Why do firms ... on cred it? Wh at ge"" ral st rateg i.. shou ld be followed to
mana&"crRdit? In simpl. t. rm, . firm' , .11on a.di t boCilU'. coml"' tito " ,.11on

credit . In some instilnas. custom ... camot buy a firm's products unl.. s tho

purcha,. " mad. on cr.dit .A firmthat ,oils on crod ir mu>£have a crodit policythat
'f"'Cifio, how w, tom." qwli/y for crodit. t h. maximum amou nt of cred it t hat

cu, tom." are allowod. tho t.rms of credit sal.. to cu'tom.". and what act ions

will bota k.., ifcu,tom." do nOfpay on tim•. To .n,u re that tho crodit policy"

boing fullowed and i' achieving tho d.si .. d obj.cti"". a firm', credit policy should
bo monitored . Wh.n w' tom .,, · paym.nt pan.rns chang. 'ignifiCilntly. t ho firm

should con sid.r changing its credit policy.

• How should pro posed chang es in a firm's a edit policy be analyzed? uke capita l

budgeting projoets and any Ofh. r inv.. tm.nt'that ar. mad •• propo,.dchang .. in
a firm', credit policy,hould bo .valuatod on a p..... ntvalu. basis-that i,. tho net

pr.sen t valu. {Nf'V}of th . "'i sting a .di t policy'houid bocomp ared with t h. NPV

of th. proposod credit policy. Analyzing propos.d credit pol"y changes in th"

mannor will holp tho firm to maximize its valu•.

• Why do firms car ry invent ory? Wh at general strategies should be foIl""...d to

mana ge invent ory? Fi"m' cany inventory to .n ....r. that demand i' met wh.n ir

am,,", . If a firm doe, not ha"" in"".. my availabl. fur sal.. th .n a sal. cannot b.
mad. wh.n a cu,tom ... wa nt!; to purcha,. tho firm', producr . In coml"' titw.

industries. whM a firm does not ha in....ntory availablowh.n custom." want to

purchase ir' prowcts. t hocu'tom , oft.., buy fromcomp ...it "' .. Asa .. ,u lt. firm;

cany in....ntori.. that a.. ready to ...11so that d.mand ca n bo 'erviced wh.n it
am ...... Ho.............canying in....nwry" costly.so firms do not want to ha....too much

inv.ntory on hand at any tim•. A, a r.. ult. a firm derormin., how much inv..,toryto

hold byoxaminingth.d .mand forits product, th.cO'itS as"",;'tod with not having
. nough in""ntory. and t hocost, of canying IUfficiont in....ntory to "' ti' /yd.m and .

• What is ttwI EOQ mode l and I>ow shoul d it be a pplied? Th. E<Xt or .conomic
ord.ring quantity. mod .1 i' u,od to dtt .rmin. t ho optim al amount of inv.ntory

that a firm 'hould cany . Iftho firm ", d. " tho amount of inv..,t0'Y 'f'"Cifi.d bytho

E ~ mod .l. itwill minimize tho costs assoc;'ud with carrying in"" .. ory .Although
t h. ba' ic EOQ mod .1 i' ba,ed on ....ry r.. tricrw. a ' lUmption, •• mn,ion, to t ho

mod.1 make it ....ry u,.ful fur in....ntory managemMt .

... ~ ETHIlAL DILEMMA

Money -Back Guarantee , No Questi ons Asked

Trad. Smart Inc. 0l"'ra t.s 1.200 discoun t oloe

tr onic, >£"'., t lvough out tho Unir.d Staus .
Trod. Smart ha, boon quit . ....cc.. ,fiJl in a highly

com ptti t .... indu, try primarily boCilU'. it ha' boon

abl. to offi!r brand-name products a t pric.. lo......r

than can bo found at othor di'iCount out lers. Bo

ca ..... of its ,iz• • Trod. Smart ca n purchase bulk
in""ntory d i"oedy fi-om maoof acturtn. and th .
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eoonomi .,. of 'Cille I derive' from ,uch purch a,e,

sed \0: iCbaItfM ~j'l(Is",d on to consumers in th o form oflower

pric ... In additi on t o low pric... Trad oSmart olfe"

an emem ely liooal produ ct ret urn poli'}'. Cum>

me" a re p<J"minedto return product, for vrru ally

any ", ason and with lint . rtgard w th o tim . period

c"",.rod by manurnctur ..., · warranti ... In fact .ju,t a

f"", daY' ago . a cu,Wmer ret umed a digital pager

t hat wa, more t han two )""I" old .TradeSmart gave

tho cw,tom ... a full refund ....on though th o pag ..

appea red to have been run O'ffl" by a car . which . if

true . clearly would have voided th e manufacwr ·'

warranty . In anoth. r in' tance. a cu' to m. r was gi n

a refund when h... tum .d th o camcord.. h. had

pu",ha .. d three daY' earl"rto reco rd hi' daughte r"
wedding fe ltivli .,. . The w, tom er could not de

scribe th. camcord. r·s malfun cti on-h . said "it ju st

did n't wor k right." Thecu'tom .. r.fu,od an o lfer t o

replace the camcorder; in'tead . he insi'ted on a full

refund. which he wa, given. The man ager of the

cu stom.r r.l ations d.p artm .nt suspe ct .d th at

tho cu,tom .. had " pu "' ha ' od" th o camcor d..

intend ing all along to return it alter hi' daughte r"
wedding . But TradeSmart ', return policy doe, not

dissuade c"'tomers from this pra ctice . According to

Ed David",n. viet pr.sident of w , to m.. relation , .

TradeSmart is willing to ' tand betlind everyproduct

it .. Ik. regard le.. of the problem. becau .. th e

company bel...... such a pol icy is n.. dod to a ttract

and k.. p loyal cu,tom." in such a comper itiv. in

dumy . The compan y' mot1D--..C"'tom .... Sat ....

ma ion I, 0 .... B"'in e .. ..- is di'l'l ayed prominently

throughou t TradeSmart Ito... .

With such a liberal ",Wm policy. how doos Trad ..

Smart k.. p ito; pnce. '" low? kwally. TradeSmart
,hip" th eretu"nod proWa, backto t he maoomm .......

as d.i cme products. '" tho ",Wm costs a", passed

on t o th e maool'actu...... According to tho maoo

rncw", ,, . only one out of every 'iiJ<products ",w mod

by TradeSmart acwa lly is defectm . Bl.l when the

manufacw .. rs co"" lain abo l.l such Mum, as used

prodlct, ... product, that have no mechanical pro

blem, . TradeSmart ...mind, them that the co""any

does not have a """';ce department. so I s p""onnel

are nor knowledgeable concerning tho tochnical cir

cuitry of the producl!;-the products are retumod to

t he maooma ........ wlh the c"'tom .... · oo"" laint'

attac ....d. TradeSmart ', in",,"wry manager would

coot ond that tho oompany doe, nor intontiooally

deceive or tabo advantage of the manufaew ...,,·

retu"n poIic'" and warrant ... . 00 )<lU agree with

TradeSmart ', retl.m policy? to;it eth ical?What action

would you takE if you w.... 0"" of TradoSmart' ,

',,!,pl"rsi'

Chapter Essentitl&

- Pe rs o n a l Finance

The concepts presented in thi$ chapte r should help you 10 understand acti()l"\$that
you mn take to bett er manage your liquidity pos ition by more effectively managing

you r short· te nn assets-that i$. cash. short·te rm invesbnenl$ . and in'>lef)tory.

• M(lOit of UShold cash in the IOnn of curren cy or debit mrdl;. We use cash

primari ly to P'o/ for sua. daily purchases as gas . luna. . groceries . and SOforth
(transaction balances ). Often we also hold some safety (precautionary ) cash in
case unexpected purchases arise. and in some cases we hold cash that can be
used to take ad' a ntage of bargains (specuhtive balances). Regardless of the
reasons }OUhold cash. }Oushould be aware of the fact that cash is an idle asset

that is not working IOr you to earn a positive retu rn. Thus. }Ou should learn how
to effectively manage you r cash position.

• A key ingredient in effective cash manage ment is the cash budget. There is a

goodcha nce that you already budget }Our cash. although it might be in a very
unsophisticated manner. For example . how do you decide how mua. cash you

should have in your waDet ? Ofien indhiduals make sua. decisions byestimating

what purchas es will be nude during the day. Sua. an estimate represents a

rudi mentary cash budget. To effectively manage you r cash position. however .
you should construct a formal cash budget A cash budget will show }Ou where

you r money is being spent . when you can expect cash shortfalls that must be
financed . and when you might ruwecash surpluses that can be invested lOrshort

periods.
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• You should followthe same policies that firms do whencollecting moniesowed to

sed 10: iChapl= Lisd'OUand when pa)ing )') ur bills- that is. ooDectas soon as possible and pay as late
as possible. Although )'OUshould ensure thai all of )'OUr bills are paidon time. )'OU

do nol haw to paythem at the time the billing $Ia!ement arrives. As long as )'OU

pay )'OUr bills by the due date. )'OUwill not hann )'OUr credit and )'OUcan keep
)'OUr money working IOr)'OUearning positive returns lOras long as possible.

• Put )')ur money to work earning positive returns. Any funds that )')U do nol
need today but )')u expecl to need in then ear fulure should bem vesied in short.

tenn invesbn enl$. For example. if )'OUdiscover thai )')u currently ruwesome
sUT lus ClSh that )'OUwm not need for another six months. invest it in a six·

month certificate of deposit (CD). Developing a goodcash budget will help )'OU

to plan and bet te r time such inwstm ents.

• BeHeveit or nol. we can apply the inventory management prin ~ les discussed in
the chapter to our pe rsonal situalions. Consider the Ii.>odard other necessary

items thai )') u pu rchase during the )lear. You might goto the gl'l.>Oerystore every
day. whereas )')ur friends might goonce ~ h week or everyoIher week But the

question should be: How often shoukl)') u go to the grocery $lore? The answer

dependson f.fdorssuch as ( I) how "., dI $Ionlgespaoe)OUhaw in J'.'U"m e or

apartment (= .,.;"'g= t). (2) how conwnient it is to goto the gn;o::o:rystore (ordering
= t). aod {J) .......)OUrea:;!when)OUarehu ngryand emml fmdthe fOCJd)OUwant

in )OUrhouseor apartment(stoc\.out <:<lSI). By considering these frdo rs. )OUem

decde what fOCJdil'l\\eOtory managementpolk)' is best for)OU ard)OUr famlly.

QUESTIONS

15- 1 Wh a! are principal reasons lOrholding cash? Can a finn estimate iIs target

cash balance by summing the ClSh held to satisfy ~ h of the reasons?

15-2 Explain how e~ h of the following factors probabl y would affucl a finn's

target cash balance if aDother factors are held constant.

... The finn institutes a new bil~n g procedu re thai bett er s)'llChronizcs il$

ClSh inflows and outOows.

b. The firm devehps a new sales forecasting technique that improves il$

IOreCl$l$.

c. The finn reduces its po rt lO ~ o of U.s. Treasury bills.

d. The finn arranges to use an owrdraft s)~ te m lOril$ checking a:xo unl.

e . The firm borrows a largeamount of moroey from il$ bank and alsobegins

to write far more checks than it did in the past.

f . Interest rales on Treasury bills rise from J pe rcent to 6 percen t .

15-3 Wh a! is a cashbudget? For what purpos es should cashbudgets be created?

15-4 Why is a cashbooget impol1ant CWOwhen there is plenty of cashin the bank?

15-5 DisCUSlwhy it is important for a financial manager to unde rstand the
concept of Ooa!to effectively manage the Grm's cash.

15-6 Wh y woukl a lockbox plan makemore sense for a finn that makes sales all
owrth e United States than for a Grmwith the same volume ofbusi ocssthat

is ooncentraled at the same location as the corporat e headqual1ers?

15-7 In general, does a finn wish to speedup or sh w down collections of

payments nude by il$ customers? Why? How does the same finn wishto

manage its disbursemen ts? Why?
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key 'erm .

15-8 Whal does the term liquidit y mean? Which would be more important to a
6rm that held a portfolio of marketable securities as a precautionary balance
againsl the possibility of l<J<!;ing a major LM-suit-liquidi ty or rate of return ?
Explain.

15-9 Firm K s management is very conseIVali"" whe rea$ Firm B's is more
aggressive. Is it true thaI, other things the same. Firm B would probably
hH.telargerholdings of marketable securities? Explain.

15- 10 Whal are the elements of a finn's credit policy?To what extent can 6rrll$set
their own credit po~ ci es ralher than having to ao::eptpolicies that are
dictaled by the competition?

15- 11 Whal are aging schedules. and how can they be used to help the credit
manager more effectively manage accounts receivable?

15- 1Z IndiCaie by a (+ ). (- ). or (0) whether each of the following events would
probably cause accounts receivable (AIR). sales. and profb to increa;e .
decrea;e. or be effectedin an indeterminate manner.

p n>frts

... The finn tightens its credit $Iandards.
h. The credit terrll$are changed from

2/10. net 30 to JlIO. net 30.
c. The credit manager gets tough with

pa$I-due accounts.

15-13 Describe the three classifications of in""nto ry and indicate the purpose lOr
holding eadl t}pe.

15- 14 IndiCaie by a (+ ). (- ). or (0) whether e~ h of the following events would
probably cause a""rage annual invent ories (the sum of the in""" tories held
aI the end of e~ h month of the )olear divided by IZ) to rise. fall. or be
affected in an indetenninat e manner:

... Our suppliers switdl from dehering bytrain 10air freight.

h. We change from producing just in time to meet seasonal sales
to steaiy. year -round production. (Sales peak at Oui $lrllil$.)

c. O>mpetilion in the markets in whidl we sell increases.

d. The rale of general inflation increases.

e . Interest rales rise; other things are constant .

15- 15 «E""ry 6rm should use the EOQ model to detennin e the optimal level of
inventory to maintain." Discuss the accuracy of this state ment with respect
to the form of the EOQ model presented in this chapter.

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(SolutWnl appror jn AppendJr B <It the end ofthe book.)

ST-I Define each of the following ter rll$:

... Transactions balance; compensaling balance ; precaut ionary balance;

specuIaii"" balance

h. Cash budget; target cash balance

c. Synchronized cash Oows

d. Net Ooal; disbursement Ooal; collections Ooot
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e . Mail delay; pr<.>::esling delay; de aring (availability) delay

sed 10; iChapl= list. f. Lockbox arran gement ; preauthorized debit ; concent ralion banking

g. Zero-balance aocount (:m A); controlled disbursement aocount (COA)

h. Marketable securities; nea r-cash reserves

i. Credit policy: credit terrll$;coIledion policy

j. Days sales oul$landing (OSO); aging schedule

k. Car <ying c<J<!;ts;orderin g <;<;JSl$;total inventory costs

l. Economic ordering quantit y (EOQ ); EOQ model

m. Reord er point ; safety $lock; quantity discount

n. Just·in.time S)$te m; outsourcing

ST·\! The Upton Company is selling up a new checking a::count with Howe n..at

National Bank. Upton pIan$to issue checks in the amount of $ 1 mllHoneadl
day and to dedu ct them from il$ own records at the close of business on the

day they are written. On average. the bank will receive and clear the checks at

5 p.m. the third day aller they are written ; for example. a d1eck written on

Monday wiDbe d ea.w on Thursday aftemoon. The finn's agreement with
the bank requi res it to maintain a $500.0XI average competl$ating balanco:;

thi$ is $250.000 grealer than the Cl$h balance the 6rm would otherwise ru..."e

on deposit II makes a $50:1.000 deposit at the time it opetI$ the a::w unt .

... Assuming that the ftrm makes deposits at 4 p.m. eadl day (and the bank

incb"de$ them in that dai s transac!iOl"l$). howmudl must it deposit daily to

maintain a sufficient balance once it readies a steady slate? \1"0 do thi$ . set
up a Iable that shows the daily bahn ce recorded on the co ~ n1s books
and the dailybalance attbe bank until a steady slate is readi ed .)

h. Indicate the requireddeposit on Day I . Oay 2. Day 3. if any. and eadI day

thereafter. assuming that the company will write checks for $ 1 mHlionon

Day I and each day therealler.

e. How many da)$ of OOaldoes Upton have?

d. What ending daily bahn ce shouklth e 6rm try to maintain (I) on the

bank's records and (2) on iI$ own records?

ST-3 The Boca Grand e O>mpany expects to have sales of $ 10 miDion thi$ year d...m g.,;B ... ....t; .I" ~ "':r

under its ",rrent operating policies. Its ",riabl e cost ratio is 80 peNlent. and
il$ cost of shOl1·term funw is 16 percent Currentl y. iloCl Grand e's credit

poIky is net 25 (no discount for early pa)ment) . but iI$ ws tomers pay on

"' "erage in :XIdays.iloCl Grande spenw $50.000 per )"ear to collect il$ credit

accounts. II collects all receivables (no baddebU) . and il$ marginalta>: rate is

40 percent Ail costs associated with the manufacture of the product ard with

the credit depal1ment 's operatiom are paid when the product is sold.

The credit manager is COfI$ideringtwo alternat ive proposah lOrchanging

iloCl Grande 's credit policy. Should a change in credit poIky be made?
PtlJ1IOSal1: Lengthen the credit pe riod by going from net 25 to net :XI.

O>ileclion expenditu res will remain constant . Under thU proposal. sales are

expected to increase by $ 1 mH~on annually. and the OSO is expected to
increase from 30 da)$ to 45 dayson all sales.

PtlJ1IOSal2: Shorten the credit periodby going from net 25 to net m.

Again. coIledion expetl$es will remain COfI$lantBut sales are expected to

decrease by$1 mllHonper year. and the OSO is expected to decline from 30
daysto 22 da)$.
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EOQ and , 1

sed 10: iChapl= Usi't"''''o')' b

... .,. uta ' ;'m of n•..,

ST-4 The Homemade Breai O>"1'any buys and then sells (as bread) 2.6 million
bushels of wheat annually. The wheat must be purchued in multiples of2 .000
bushels. Ordering costs are $5.000 per orde r. Annual ClrI)ing c<.:JSIsare 2
percent of the purdlase price of $5 per bushel. The delivery time is six
weeks.

... What is the EOQ?

b. At what inventory level should an order be plaoed?

c. What are the total inventory costs?

PROBLEMS

15- 1 O ealWaterG lass O>mpany examined its cash management polk)' and found
that it lakes an average of 6ve da ) ~ for checks that the company writes to
readl its bank ard thus be dedu cted from its checking account balance
that is. disbursement delay. or noot, is five da )~. On the other hand . it is an
""erage of four da ) ~ from the time Clearwater Glass receivespayments from
its ws tomers until the funds are available lOr use at the bank_that is.

ooDection delay. or noot, is lOur da )~. O n an average day. Clearwater Glass
writes checks that total $70.000. and it receives checks from ws tomers that
total S80.0XI.

... Compute the disbursement noat . collection noot. and net noot in
dollars.

h. If Clearwater Glass hasan oppol1unity cost equal to IO percent. how
much would it be wiDing to spend eadI year to reduce ool!ection delay
(Ooat) by two days? (11M: Assume any funds that are freed up will be
invested at IOpercent annually.)

15-2 MorrisseyIndustries sells on terms of3'IO . net 30. Total sales for the }'ear are
SOOJ.OXI.Forty percent of the customers payon Day IOard take discounts;

the other 00 percenl pay. on average. 40 <h ) ~ after their purdlas es.

... What is the da ) ~ sales outstanding?

h. What is the average amount of receivables?

c. What would happen to average receivables if Morrissey tightened its
collection policy with the result that all nondiscount ws tomers paid on
DayJO ?

15-3 Helen Bowers. the new credit manager of the MusClrelh O>~tion . was
alanned to 6nd that Muscarelh sells on credit te nns of net 50 da ) ~ whereas
industrywide credit ter ms have recently beenhwered to net 30 days. On

annual credit sales of $3 mil~on . Muscarella currently "'-erage:s00 da ) ~ ' sales
in accounts receivable. Bowers estimates that tightening the credit te nns to
30 days would reduce annual sales to $2.6 million. but acoounts receivable
would drop to 35 da ) ~ of sales.and the savingson invesbnent in them should
more than overcome any loss in pro6t.

Muscarella's variable cost ratio is 70 percent, and its marginaltax rate is

40 percent. If the interest rate on funds invested in receivables is I I percent.
should the change in credit ter ms be nude ? All operaling costs are paid
when inventory is sold.

15-4 The ~ k C oI l ou gh OJrnpany hasa variable operating cost ratio of 70 percent.
its cost of capital is 10percent, and current sales are $10.000. Allof its sales
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are on credit. and it currently sells on ternl$ of net 30. 11$ eccounts

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr receivable balance is $ 1.500. ~k C oI l ou gh is conside ring a new credit poIky
with tenn s of net 45. Under the new policy. sales will increase to $ 12.000.

and eccocnts receivable will rise to $2.500. O>mpute the da ) ~ sales
OUl$landing (OSO) under the erisling policy and the propo ,oo policy.

15-5 Green Thumb Garden Centers sells 240.000 bags ofLMonfertilizer annually. EOQ
The optimal safety stock (which is on hand initially) is I .ro;) bags. E ~h bag

c<J<!;1$Green Thumb $4. invento ry carrying costs are W percent, and the c<.:JSI

of placing an order with il$ supplier is $25.

... Whal is the economic ordering quantity (EOQ)?

b. Whal is the total inventory cost at the EOQ l ~l ?

c. Whal is the maximum inventory of fertilizer?

d. Whal will Green Thumb's ""erage inventory be?

e . How oO:en must the company order ?

15-6 The GalVinO>mpany is selling up a new checking ao::ount with Barngrover ......n""'''''''''' n... .

National Bank. GalVin plans to issue checks in the amount of $ 1.6 million
eech day and to deduct them from its own records aI the d ose of business on

the day they are written. On a""m ge. the bank will receive and d ear (thai i$.

dedu ct from the finn's bank balance) the checks aI 5 p.m. the fourth day

after they are wrillen : lOr example. a d1eck wrillen on Monday will be
cleared on Friday aO:erru.x>n.The Grm's agreement with the bank requires it

to maintain a $1.2 minion a""m ge compensating balance; this is $400.000

greate r than the ClSh bahnce the ftrm would otherwise ru...-eon <lep<.>iil

Garvin will make a $l.2 million cashdeposit at the time it opensthe a::w unl

... Assuming thai the finn makes ClSh deposil$ aI 2 p.m. eadl day (and the
bank includes them in that day'stmnsac!iOO$). how mudl must it <lep<.>iit

daily to maintain a sufficient balance once it readies a steady state? (1"0

Gnd the answer. set up a table that shows the daily halance recorded on

the company's h<x>k:sand the daily balance athe bank until a$lead y stale
is reached .) Indicate the required <lep<.>iit on Day I. Oay2. Day 3. Oay4 .

if any. and eadl day thereaO:er . assuming thai the company will write

checks lOr$ 1.6 million on Day I and each day the reaO:er.

b. How many daysof noot does Garvin carry?

c. Whal ending daily balance should the ftrm t ry to maintain (I) on the

bank's records and (2) on its own records?

d. Explain how net Ooalmn help increase the value of the finn's common

stock.

15-7 Patricia Smith recently leased spacein the Southside Mall and opened a new "' ,. hudg....hog

business. Smith's O>in Shop. Business hasbeengood. but Smith frequently
runs out of Clsh.11rishasnecessibted late pa)ment on cel1ain orde rs. whidl

in tum is beginning to muse a problem with suppliers. Smith plans to

borrow from the bank to ha"" ClSh reaiyas nooded. but ftr$t she needs a

forecast of just how mudl she must borrow. Accordingly. she hasasked you
to prepa re a cash budget for the critical period around Ouistmas. when

needs will be esped aIly high.

Sales are made on a cash basisonly. Smith's pu rdlases must be paid lOr

durin g the month IOllowing the pu rdw e. Smith pays herself a salaryof
$4.&10per month. and the rent is $2.000 per month. In ,.fdition . she must

make a t"" payment of $12.0XI in December. The current cashon hand {on
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De<:ember I) is $400. but Smith ha$ agreed to maintain an average bank

balance of $6.00Q-t hU is her target cashbalance. (Disrega rd tm cash. whidl

is insignifICantbecause Smith keepsonly a small amount on hand to lessen

the chances of robbe ry.)
The estimated sales and pu rd\a$ es lOrDecember . January. and February

are shown here. Purchases durin g November amoun ted to $140.000.

Sal"" l' urdu ,-,,,,,

Deoernher

January
Feh..... ry

$100.000

40.000

00.000

... Prepa re a cash bud get lOr December . January. and February .

h. Now sUJ'P'l'ie Smith stal1ed se l ~ ng on a credi t basis on De<:ember I .

giving ws tomers :XIda ) ~ to pay. All custo mers ao::eptthese terms and pay

on time, and all other facts in the probl em are uncha nged. Wha t wnuk!
the company's loan requirements beat the endof De<:emberin thiscase?

(Hint: The calculations required to a~ thisquestion are minimal. )

15-8 Carol Moerd yk. owner of CaroI 's Fashion Designs Inc .. U plannin g to

request a Hne of credit from her hank. She hasestimated the following sales
lorecests for the finn for parts ofm09 and 2010 :

May 2(()9

J' ~

J'"
August

Septernher
"",,," ,,

N"",rnher
Deoernher

January 2010

$180.()))

180.()))

sec.ceo
sao.coo
720.()))

sec.ceo
sec.ceo
00.<m

180.()))

o>Dection estimates obtained from the credi t ard collection depal1ment

are as IOlhw.<: coIlectiOll$within the month of sale. 10percen t; coIlectiOll$the

month following the sale.75 pe rcent; oollections the second month IODowing
the sale. 15 pe rcent. Payments lOrlabor and raw materials are typicllly nude
durin g the month IODowing the one in which these costs are incurred. Total

hbor and raw materials costs are estimated for ellCh month as follows:

May 2(()9

JM'
J"',
August

Septemher
0,,,,,,",,
Novemher
Decernher

$ OO.()))

00.<m
12I3.()))

sse.coo
see.ceo
asccoc
162.()))

00.<m
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General and adminis!ral;,'e salaries will amount to appro>imately $27.000

sed 10; iChapl= lIstr a month ; lease p")ments under long-tenn lease contracts will be $9.0XI a

month ; dep reciation charges wiD be $36.000 a month ; misceD.anoous

expenses will be $2.700 a month ; income tax p")ments of $63.000 wiDbe
due in both September and Decenbe r: and a progress payment of $ 180.000

on a new design studio must be paid in Octobe r. Cash on hand on July 1 wiD

amount to $132.0XI. and a minimum cash balance of $90.000 will be
maintained throughout the cash budget pe riod.

... Prepare a monthly cashbudget for the la$I six months of ro:t9 .

b. Prepare an estimate of the req uired 6n.ancing (or excess funw l-thal is.

the amount of money Carol 's FashX>n Designs will need to borrow {or
will have ""aihbl e to in"" st}--for eadl month durin g that pe riod.

c. Assume that receipts from sales come in uniformly durin g the month

(that is. Cl$h rece ipts come in at the rate of 1/30 each day). but all

outOows are paid on the 6fth of the month . Will this ha,'e an effect on

the cash bud get-in othe r words . would the cash budget you have
prepared be ,..:Jid under these assu mptions? If nol, what can be done

to make a valid estimate of pe ak finan cing req uire ments? No

caicuIations are req uired. although calcu lations can be used to

illustrate the effects .

d Carol 's Fashion Designs produ ces on a seasonal basis. just aheadof sales.

Without making any calcul.atiOl'l$.discuss how the company's ", rrent
ratio and debt ratio would vary during the year assuming all financial

requirements were met by shOl1·tenn bank loans. O>uld changes in

these ralios affect the finn's ability to obtain bank credit?

15-9 Du rst O>'}X'ration began operaliOl'l$fi"" }'e'U'Sago as a smiD 6rm serving

customers in the Denver area. HOWC"er. its reputation and market area grew
quickly SOthai tod ay Ourst hasC\J$tomers throughout the United Stales.

Despite its broai C\J$tomer base. Ou rst hasmaintained its headq""I1 ers in

Den"" r and keeps its centra! bil~" g s)~te m there. Durst's management is

considering an alternali ve collection procedure to reduce its mail time and
proces sing nool On average. it takes fi"" daysfrom the time customers mail

payments until Ourst is able to reoe;' 'e. process. and depo sit them. Ourst

would like to set up a hdc box coDection system. which it estimates would

reduce the time lag from CU$lomer mailing to depo sit by three dar
brin ging it down to two days. Ourst receives an average of $1.400.000 in

payments pe r day.

... How many daysof collection noot now eri$I (Ourst's customers'

disburwm ent Ooal) and what would it be under the lockbox s)~te m?

Whal reduction in cash bahn ces could Ourst achieve by initiating the
lockbox s)~te m?

b. If Ourst hasan opportunit y cost of 10 percent,mw much is the lockbox
system wol1h on an annual basis?

c. Whal is the maximum monthly chargeOurst should pay lOrthe lockbox

system?

15-10 The Petti! O>rporation has annual credit sales of $2 miDion. o..rrent

expenses lOr the collection depal1ment are $:):).000. bed debt losses are 2

percen t. and the da ) ~ sales oul$landing is 30 da )~. Pettit is COI'I$idering

easing its collection efforts so that collection expenses will be reduced to
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$22,000 per year. The change is expected to increa.lle bed debt losses to 3

percent and to increa.lle the da) ~ sales OUl$landingto 45 days. In addition ,

sales are expected to increa.lle to $2.2 mminn per year.

Should Pett it reb>:collection e fforts if the opportunit y cost of funds is 12
percent , the ",riabl e cost ratio is 75 percent , and il$ marginal tax rate is 40

pe rcent ? All costs associated with production and credit sales are paid on the

dayof the sale.

15- 11 Bey Tedl nologies is considering cha nging its credit terrll$ from 2/15, net 30

to JlIO , net 30 to speed collections. Currentl y, 40 percent of Bey's pa)ing
wstom ers take the 2 pe rcen t discount. Unde r the new tenn s, disoount

ws tomers are expect ed to rise to 50 percen t Regardless of the credit terrll$,

half of the wstom ers who rWlIot take the djsroullt are expected to pay on

time , whereas the remainder will pay IO dayslate. The change does not
involve a relaxation of credit standa rds; therelOre , bed debt losses are not

expected to rise above their cu rren t 2 pe rcent level. lI ow ~ r , the more

genero us cash discount te rnl$ are expect ed to increas e sales from $2 mmion

to $2.6 mmion pe r year. Bey's variable cost ratio is 75 pe rcent, the interest
rate on funds in'>le$tedin acooun l$ receivable is 9 pe rcent, and the 6nn 's

marginaltax rate is 40 pe rcen t All costs aswated with production and

credit sales are paid on the dayof the sale.

... Wha t is the da) ~ sales OUl$landingbefore and after the change?

h . Calculate the costs of the discounts taken before and after the change .

c . Calculate the baddebt losses before and after the change .

d. Should Bey change il$ credit terrll$?

15- 12 Onnput er Supplies Inc . mu$l order diskettes from il$ s u pp ~er i n lots of one
d<.:mmboxes.Given the informalion provided here , complet e the following

table and determin e the econom ic orderin g quantit y of diskettes lOr

O>mputer Supplies Inc.

Ann""l dem "",~ 26.())()OOze..
Costper onler pl.ce& $30-00

C. nying CO$t : 20%

Price per ,!ozen:$7.80

Ord e r sUe( Oo ze ... ) 250 500 1,000 2,000 13 ,000 26,000

Numher of orders

A,'ll"' lt' inventory

C"rT};ng cost
OilIercost
Total cost

15-1 3 The following invent ory data ruwebeen est abli$hed for the Thompson

o>mpan y:

(I) Orders must be plaoed in multip les of 100 unil$.

(2) Annual sales are 338,000 unil$.

(3) The pu rchase price per unit is $6.

(4) Carryin g cost is 20 pe rcent of the purchase price of goods.

(5) Fixed order cost is $48.
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(6) Three da ) ~ are required for delh·lery.

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr ... Whal is the EOQ?

b. How many orde rs should Thompson pboe each )-Ie"r?

c. At what inventory level should an order be nude ?

d Calculate the tolal cost of ordering and carrying inventories if the order
quantHy U ( I) 4.0XIunits . (2) 4.80:1units. or (3) 6.000 units. (4) What are
the tolal costs if the order quantHy is the EOQ?

l1Iwgrative Problems

15- 14 Ray Smith. a retired librarian. recently opened a sportsman's shop called "'~ m......go_

Smitty's Sports Paradise (SSP). Smith decided at age62 thai he wasn't quite
ready to $lay at home living a life of leisure. It lud alwa )~ beenhis dream to
open an outdoor sportsman's shop. so his friends convinced him to goahe«;l.
Because Smith's educalional badcground was in literature and nol in
business. he hired jo u. a 6nance expert, to help him with the $Iore's cash

management. Smith U ",,"y eager to Ieam. SOhe asked)') u to <kMeh p a set of
que$liOl'\$to help him unde rstand cash management Now answer the
foDowing questiOl'\$:

.. . Whal is the goo!of cash management ?

h. For what reasons do 6nns hold cash?

c. Whal U meant by the terms pt'l'Ulut Wnaty and $pecu W j<le balances?

d. Whal are some specifIC«;h ..nlages lOr a finn holding adequate cash
balances?

e . How can a 6rm synchronize its cash Oows. and what goodwouklt his do?

r. You have beengoing through the store's ched<booleand bank balances.
In the prooeSl. you disoo'>leTedthai SSP. on average . wriles checks " the
amount of $10.000 ellCh day and that it lakes ahout five days fur these
checks to d ear. Also. the 6rm receives chedcs in the amount of $ 10.000
daily but loses four da ) ~ while they are being deposited and dea red.
Whal is the 6rm's d~ ,. um ent float. ro/led ;orn floot. and lIet flo at?

g . How can a firm speed up ooDectiOl'\$and sh w down disbursements?

h. Why would a finn hokl marketable sew rities?

i. Whal factors should a finn consider in building its marketable securities
portfolio? What are some lIecUrities that should and should nol be held?

15-15 Ray Smith also wants you to examine hu oompany's credit policy to ....,.t; . I" ~ "':r

determine whether changes are needed because one of his empIO)'eeS.
who graiua ted recently with a finance major. hasrecommended thai the
credit terms be changed from 2/10 . net 30 to 3'20 . net 45 and thai bolh
the credit standards and the collection policy be relaxed. According to the
e mplo)'ee. such a changewould cause sales to increase from $3.6 mHlionto
$4.0 mHlion.

Ql rrently. 62.5 percen t of SSP's customers payon Day 10of the biIHng
cycle and lake the discount . 32 pe rcent pay on Oay30 . and 5.5 percen t pay
(on average) on Day 60. If the new credit policy is aiopt ed . Smith
estimated that 72.5 percen t of customers would take the discount ; 10
percent would payon Day 45:and 17.5 percen t would pay !ale . on Oay90.
Bad debt losses for both policies are expected to be trivial.
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Variable operating costs are curre ntly 75 pe rcent of sales. the cost of
lUnw used to carry receivables U 10 percent, and the 6nn 's marginalt""
rate U 40 percent . None of these f<dors would change as a result of a
credit policy change.

To help decide whether to adopt the new policy. Smith ha$ a$ked you
to answer the following questions:

a . Whal variables makeup a 6rm's credit policy? In what direction would
e~ h be changed if the credit policy u relaxed? How would e~ h variable
tend to affect sales. the level of reoeivables. and baddebt losses?

h. How are the days sales outstanding (OSO) and the awra ge collection
period (ACP) relaled to one another? What would the OSO be if the
wrrent credit policy U maintained? If the proJ"l'ied policy is adopted?

c. Whal is the dollaramount of discounts granted under the w rrent and
the proposed credit poki es?

d. Should SSP make the change? As$Umethat operating and credit costs
are paidon the day of the sale.

e . Suppose the company makes the proposed change. but its competitOJ"$
react by making changes in their own credit terrll$. with the net result
being that gross sales remain al the $3.6 mllHonlevel Whal would be the
effect on the company's value?

f. (I ) What <foesthe tenn moni/onll g <JCCW II/1 rrc elooble mean?

(2) Why would a 6rm want to monitor its reco:ivables?

(3) How might the OSO and the aging schedule be used in thi$ process?

15- 16 Now RaySmith wanu you to take a holeat the company's inwntory J"l'iilion
because he thinks thai inventories might be too high as a result of the
manager'S tendency to orde r in large quantities. Smith ha$ decidedto
examine the situalion lOrone keyprodllct-ll y row . whidl cost $3W each to
purchase and prepare for sale. Annual sales of the product are 2.500 uniu
(t'l)d$). and the annual carrying cos is 10 percent of inwnto ry vafue. The
oompany ha$ beenbuying 500 rods per orde r and phcing another order
when the stock on hand fall$to 100 r"(l(l$. Ea:;h time SSP orders . it incurs a
00$1equalto $64. Sales are uniform throughout the year.

a . Smith be~ e _ thai the EOQ model should be used to help detennine
the optima! inventory situation for thi$ product What is the EOQ
lOnnuia. and what are the keyassumptions underl}ing thi$ model?

h. Whal is the formuh for total iI"Iwntorycosts?

c. Whal is the EOQ for the fly t'l)d$?What wiDthe total inventory costs be
lOrthi$ product if the EOQ is produced?

d. Whal is SSP's aided cost if it orders 500 rods ralher than the EOQ
quantHy? Whal if it orders 750 rods ~h time?

e . Suppose it takes three daysfor SSP to receive its orders and package the
rods beiore they are ready for sale. As$Umingcertainty in production
time and usage. al what inventory level should SSP order? (Assume a
J60.day )olear. that SSP U open every day. and thai SSP orders the EOQ
amount.)

f. Of course. there is uncertainty in SSP's usage rale. as well as in order
delays. SOthe company must carry a safety stock to amid running out of
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the fly rodsand having to lose sales. If a safety stock of 50 rods is carried.

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr what effect would this have on total inventory costs?

g. For most of SSp·s prod ucts. inventory usage is not unilOnn throughout

the year: rather. it follows some seasonal pattern. Could the EOQ model

be used in this situation ? If so. how?

h. How would these f<do rs affed the use of the EOQ model?

(I ) Just-in-time {JITl p~u res

(2) Use of air freight lOrdeliveries

(3) Comput erized inventory control systems

GNnpuwr -RJi/Qwd Problems

lVork the problem ill this$ectlOll0II1'} if 'JWatV ~lIg the problem$pre<llhheet.

15- 17 Use the model in File CI5 to solve this problem. "' ~ hudgd

>l . Refer back to Problem 1$.6. Suppose that by offering a 2 percent cash
discount for paying within the month of sale. the credit manager of

Carol ·s Fashion Designs Inc. hasrevisedthe o:iIlection percentages to 50

peNleflt. 35 peroent. and 15 peNleflt. respectively. How will this affed

the han requirements?

h. Return the payment percen tages to their bese case value_ IOpercent,
75 percent. and 15 percent, respectively-an d the discount to zero

peNleflI. Now sUJ'PO'le sales fall to only 70 peNleflt of the forecasted

leveL Production is maintained . so msh outflOW'lare unchanged. How

does this affect CaroI·s Fashion Designs· financial requirements?

c. Return sales to the IOreCLSIedlevel ( I()()%).and sUJ'PO'le roDectiOl"lSdow

down to 3 peNleflt. IO percen t. and 87 peNleflt for the three months.
respectively. How does this affect financial requiremenu ? If Caror s

Fashioll Designs went to a msh-oniy sales policy. how would thai "ffed

requirements. other things held roostallt?

15- 18 Use the model ;11File CI5 to solve this problem. t;ghlenD>g"", d;i te......

>l . Refer to Problem 15-3. When Bowers anaIped her proposed credit

policy changes. she found that they would reduce Muscarella·s value

and . therefore . should not be enacted. Bower..<hasreevaluated her sales
estimates because all other ftrms in the industry have roomtly tightened

their credit policies. She now estimates that sales woukl decline to only

$2 .8 mil~on if she tightens the credit polk)' to:XI days.Would the credit

policy change be pro6table under th ~ circumstanre;?

h. On the other hand . Bowers believes that she could tighten the credit
policy to net 45 daysand pick up some sales from her competito rs. She

estimates that saleswould inc rease to $3 .3 miDion and that the dayssales

outstandin g (DSO) woukl faD to 50 da ) ~ under this polk)'. Should

Bowers erud this change?

c. Bowers also believes that if she leaves the credit policy as it is. sales wm
increase to $3 .4 mHlionand the DSO will remain at 00 da )~. Should

Bowers leave the credit policy alone or tighten it as described in eithe r

part a or part b? Which credit policy produce s the highest ,..:Jue lOr

Muscarella Corporalion ?
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636 Chapt ~r 15 M"' .g i"ll Short-TermA.....

G ET R EAL WITH
THOMSON ONE

15·[9 IGmhe rl).'·Ch rk [KMB] is a cons umer and husiness·lil·husiness products

manufacturin g finn . Anal)"11l Kimhe rly.Q ark's ~r<rliI po ~C)' as co m p aN~ d

,, ;tl, peers in its industry Answe r the lODo,,;n g questions :

a . \Vhal has l>een the trend of IGmhe rly-Clar1<'s ~ , ,, h les tunl"" er
during the past fi,,,, years? [ a i ~ k on F in a n ci al ~ l o .w SEC Beports and

a.a"sl B ~,,,hl es T un", ,,,,r Batio.]

b . Find tl,e pee rs of Kimhe rly-Clark hase<!on its indust ')' group. P;d<two

of Kimhe rly·(]a r\{s pee rs and det ennine tl,e trend of tl,ese finns'

~ \'a1 )l es tum""e rs during tl,e past f"'e years.

c . \Vhal m nd uso:.ns ~ a n yon make ahont Kimhe rly.Q ar\{s credit l lO~ C)' as

m mpare<! ,, ;th other finns in as indust ')' ? Explain yon r answer .
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Managing Short-T erm

Liabiliti e s (Financing)

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

A
Ithough th~y might have large amounts of
current a" <t' . many young, fi.. e-growing

compa ries omn find themstlws in the middle

of cash cri, .. wh.... thl')' struggle to pay the bill•. It',

natural fur finn' to _k help lTomthei' bank. when they
find them,.""" in such ";tuation •. Howe....., in many
cas.. , th.", same firms haw reached (hoi, borrowing

limits at the banks, and thus they canol){ ra'" the
n.<:ded ,hort-term fund. through traditional method •.

In such ca,,,,, th e firm' often tum to nontradlion al

borrowing alttm atiVl's to /inan'" ol'ft"'ltions .

Succ.. ,ful 'mall firm' that havegood 'ale, and high
balance. in account'; ",,,, ivabl. and ,n""mon ", might
find themstlws in the middl e of a "cash cfUl ch"

bKa u.. th eir bills are due b tfor . receivabl.. can bt
collected or ,nventone, can be liquidat ed . When a firm

find, in. 1fin ,uch a , ;wat"'n . it, ,hott -um a" .U can

bt u.. d to rai.. th . cash n•• dod to pay cutTl'm obliga

ti on .. Gen.rally . it i' "" y fo< a firm t o u.. in liquid
as,tts-for ""ample• ...,,,, ivable, and in",mon.s-to

g.n .... t. ca"' .
Both accounts r«. ivabl. and inVl'mon .. art con

,id .... d good co llate ral for , ""urod ,hott-t ...m 1",,-",.

Both of th.. . ,hort-t .. m a, .. n a..., "' ry liquid. and

b«:a", . thoy are "t urn. d into " ca, h in a ,hott ptr"'d.

ptrhapo; a fewda )" or Wet"' , it g..... ally i';" " y to rai';.
fund, u,ing .. ",ivabl .. 1",,-", 0< inVffito<y loan, . In

,om . ca .. , .hOWl'Vl'r. th . firm cann ot absorb additional
d.bf . Firm' that find them .. ~ .. in thi'; ,iwat",n can

faao< t ir accou nU .. "' .... ble.

Wh aa ounU rt U'ivable art "facto"'d ." th.y art

' old t o a firm callod a facto< fo<a ca, h advanc•. A, the

acco..,n a.. collect.d . the ""ling firm rective' add~

t"''''' I ca,h . Th. a mount for which th . rtc tivable, ca n

bt sold . th. amoum of th. cash advance. and other

arrang.m.m, regarding tht facto<ing agr.. m.m

d.ptnd on both th .liquidity and the quality ofth.
acro unU that a .. wld .

In this chapt ... . WI' discuss factonng. collat.raliz.d
,hott-f.rm 1",,-",. and oth. r ",ur c .. of ,hott-f.rm

financing that a.. availabl. to tiTm. both large and
'mall . A, you r.. d thi'; chapter . think about th . variou'
sou rces that a", availab le to compan;' , for financing

day-to -day operat "' m. With out ","ch alt ...nat ..... ,

many bu o;in.. , .. . .. ptcially th e ,mailer on .. , could
not su......... Also. as you will s... th. co, u and avail

ability of "'ott-t ...m fund, <:anvary wid.ly . both "" . r

tim. and among alt.mative wur"" .
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638 Chopter 16 MonagingShort·T<rmUa bil~ ' " {F'rw>cing}

sed 1O : ~ ~ ~ f l Lf ~ s en t ; Q f s
- The Qu estio ns

. hort"o ml cro di'

Any liability originally

",heduled for ~pay
ment within one ~ ar .

ARer reaii ng thi$ chapte'.)') u should be able to answer the following questions:

° Doest mdecre dil have a oo$l? For example. doesa 6rm inwr a oo$lwhen it does

not take cashdiscounts?

° Wha t typesof loan arran gements do commercial hanks offer ?

° Wha t is oommercial paper ? Wha t typesof firms can use oommercial pape ' ?
° How is the 00$1 of short ·te nn credit dete rmined? Whyis it necessaryjo compute

the cost of credit?
° Which assets gene rally are considered goodsecu rity lOrcollate ralized short.te nn

loans? Wha t are some of the arran gem ents that exist with secu red short .tenn

loans?

In Chapt er 14. we discussed the decisions the financial manager must make

concernin g alIemalive cu rrent asset financing po ~cies. We also showed how debt

maturities can affect both risk and expected returns: Although sm rt.te nn debt

gene raDy is riskier than long·term debt. it gene mily is also less expensive. and it
can be obtained faster and under more flexible ter rll$. The primary purpos e of this

chapte'is to examine the differentt }pes of short.te nn credit that are available to the

financial manager . We also examine some of the issues the financial manager must

consider when selecti ng among the various types of short.te nn credi t. or cu rrent.
liabilities.

S OUR CES OF SH ORT-TERM FINAN ON G

Statemen ts about the flexibiHty.00$1. and risIciness ofShort ·termdebt versus long·teno

debt depen d. In a large extent . on the type of short ·tenn credit that actually is used.
Sho rl.t e r m cr ed it is defined as any liabilityon glnally sche duled lOrpayment within

one ~ r. There are num ero us SOUNleS of short ·te nn funds . and in the following
sections we describe four major types:(I) accruals .(2) accounts pa}"ble (trade credi t ).

(J) hank loons. and (4) commercial paper. In addition . we discuss the costsof short.

tenn funds and the factors that inII"enoe a linn's choceof a hank.

Se lf-Te$t;Q ue$tio n

What type. of Iiabihti.,. a re included in . hort·term credit ?

K Cnal.

Continually recurring
,horH erm I.. bilitie.;

liabilities such as wages

and taxes that inan ••

'pontan eou.1y with
ope"' tion •.

Ac CRUA LS

Firms gen erailypay emplO)"OOSon a weekly.biweekly.or monthlybasis.so the balance
sheet t}pically will show some accrued wages. Similarly. the finn's own estimated

income taxes.the Social Security and income taxes withheld from emplO)"eepayrolls.

and the sales taxes collected gene rally are paid on a weekly. monthl y. or quart erly

bas is. so the balan ce sheet t}picallywHl show some accrued taxes along with accru ed
wages .

As wes howed in Chapt er 14.acc ruals increase automati cally.o'Spontan eously.as

a finn's operat ions expand. Furth er . this t}pe of debt gen erailyis conside red «free " in

the sense that no explicit interest is paid on funds gene mted bysec-eels. However. a
firm ordinaril y cannot oontro! ils accruals: The timin g of wage pa}ments is set by
econom ic forces and ind ustry ws lnrll$.whereas t", payment dates are established by
law.Thus. firrll$use allth e accruals they can. butth ey have little oontro! <:Nerthe levels

of these acoounts.
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Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What ~ of short -ttml credits are d assifiro as accnJalsl

What is th . ~ 'f' 1icit cost of aC<lualsl

Howmuch controldo financ:ialmana&\,IS h..... 0 ... r thodollar amOl.flt ofacc!\lals1

A CCOUNT S PAYABLE (TRAD E CR EDIT)

Fir rll$generally makepurthases from other firnl$ (for example. suppliers) on credit,
recording the debt as an aa:w nt pa!Jllble. This t)pe of financing. whidl U called
t rad e cre d it, U the largest single calego')' of short-term debt . rep resenting about

40 percen t of the current liabilities lOrthe a\\erage nonfinancial corporation . The

pe rcenlage U somewhat larger for smaDer firms: Because small companies oftendo not

qualify for financing from other sources. they rely especially hea\; 1yon traie credit I

Trade credit U a $pon tlini'OWsource of financing in the sense that it arises from
ordinary !Jusiness t ransac!iOIl$. For example. suppose a finn makes average purdlas es

of $2.000 perda yon ter rll$of net:xl . meaning that it must pay IOrgoods30 daysafter
the invoice date.

As we saw in Chapt er 14.on average.the finn willowe:xl times $2.000. or $00.000.

to its suppliers . If its sales. and oonsequently js purchas es . were to double. then the

firm's accounts pa)..blealso woulddoubl e.to $120.000. Sosimply by growing. the finn

woukl have spontaneously gene rated an ,.fditiona! $00.000 of financing. Simihrl y. if
thet errll$ underw hich it pu rchases from s u pp ~ers are extended from 30 to 40 da ) ~ . its

accounts pa)..ble would expand from $00.000 to $00.000 .

Thus. lengthening the credit pe riod. as well as expanding sales and purchas es.
gene rales additional financing.

The Cost of Trade Credit

As we discussed in Chapt er 15. firrll$that sell on credit have a r;:rI'dupolk.y that

includes certain t em l.1ofr::rrdU. For example. Microchip Elect ronics sells on credit
with terrll$of 2/10. net:xl .which means that Microchip gi'-"'Sits customers a2 pe rcent

discount fromthe inmi ce price if payment is madewithin 10 da ) ~ of the billing date;

otherwise. if the discount Unot taken .the full invoice amount U due and must be paid
within :xl da ) ~ of the billing date.

Note that the /ro e price of the products M ic roc ~ offers is the net price . whidl is

!l8 pe rcenl of the listpice. beca use any C\l$Iomer can pu rthase an item aI a 2 pe rcent

«discount" as long as pa)ment U rmdewithin 10 da ) ~. Consider Personal Comp uter

O>mpany (FCC). "tli dl bu ) ~ its memo')' chips from Micr<xhip . One oommonly used
m erm ')' c~ islisted aI $100. so the true cost to FCC is $98. If FCC wants an additional

m daysof credit be).ord the IQ.daydisco.....t pe riod. it wiDeffecti\\elyincur a finance

chargeof $2 per dlip forthal credit.Thus.the $100 list p-cec eo be thought ofas foD(1W$:

$100 list price _ $98 true price + $2 finance charge

The ques tion thai PeC must ask before it takes the addi!iona!20 daysof cre dit

from Microdli p is whether the firm could obtainsimih r credit with better terrll$from

nado cRld il:

Th. c.. dir c .. arro
wh. n on. firm buY'
on credit from

anDfh.r firm.
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"fro. " ,rad. en d i'

Credit m:eiYtd during

the discount p ...iod.

colltly trad . cnl di,

Creditta ken in """eosof
"f"", " trade credit,

whose oolt is equ al to

the discount Ion .

IItrOteh inl aa: ou n"
~,.., .

The prattice of delib
.....tely paying acoounts

payable late .

some other lende , . say. a bank . In other words. could mdays of credit be obtained lOr

less than $2 pe r item ?

To answer the question as to wheth er FCC should take the cashdisoounl, we must

compute the cost of using trade credit to finance the finn. The cost of shOl1·term credit
is discussed ht er in this chapte r.

Components of Trade Credit: Free versus Cosdy

On the basis of the precedin g discussion. trade credit can be divided into two
compon ents: ( I) ..f...,., .. t ....de credit , which im..,I'>leScredit received durin g the

disoount pe riod. and (2) cost ly t rade cr ed it whidl invoI""lScredi t in excess of the free

trade credit and whose cost is an implicit one basedon the IOrgone disoounts.2

Finandalll",nagers alWI'J'P $hw ld lJ$I1 thefree component. but they $hw ld lI# the
costly colllpOflen/lmlyafter analtpn g the emt ofthluw rr:eofji nanclng to mal<Hure
tlwt It /$ 1m tlwn thecootoffunk tlwt could beob/(J.lnedfromother$wrr:e&Unde r the

tenns oftraie lOundin most ind ustries. the costly compo nent wHlin.,..,Jvearelati vely

highpe rcentage cos(usuaDygreate r tha n 25pe roont). so stronger firms wiDtake the
cash discounts offered and avoid using trade credit as asource of aiditional financing.

Finns some times cananddo deviate from the staled creditt enns . th us alterin g the

pe roontage cost figures ded. For example . a California manuf<durin g firm that buys

ont ennsof2lIO .net J O.makesapmcti ceof payingin I5 days {ratherthan IOdays). but
it still takes discoun ts. Its treasurer simplywaits until 15 da ) ~ after roo:ipt of the goods
to payand then writes a check forth einvoicedamount less the2 pe roont discount. The

compa ny's suppliers want its business. so they tolerate this practice. Similarly. a
Wisoonsin firm that also bu ) ~ on terms of2lIO . net:xl . doesnot take discounts . but it

pa )~ in 00 da )~ ratherthan in:xl days. th us st re tch ing its art'O unts pa ,,, hle . Both

practices reduce the cost of traie credit . Neith er of these finns is 40""'ld"' by its

suppliers. and neith ercould continu e thellepracti ces in times when suppliers operate
at fullcapacily and haw orderbacklogs .butth esepr<di ces can anddo reduce the costs
of traie credit to ws tomers during times when snppliers have excess Clpacity.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n$

What is trad e c ,ro it?

What is the difference between free trad e cred it and oo"ly t rade credit ?

How does th e co st of co st ly tra de credit generallycompa re with t he 00" of

oth er shol1·term sources of funds?

SHORT-TERM BANK loANS

Comm ercial banks . whose loans gene rally appear on fir"" balance sheets as notes
pa)..ble . are seco nd in impol1ance to trade credit as asouroo of short ·te rm financing?
The influence ofbanks ld uallyis greate r tban it appeal'S fromthe dollaramoun ts they

"fhoo."..."""" "" oo.,..be . ""y "",<It",..ny or-' bocooo>o'100~ wfIbo>o. _ of ~
.. "" wboib••,,,bor- od...., tho""" •••" tn tbo bnn o;lbp ~ Still . tf~ . .. on,..,.Jo,d

"",<It _ ooVlO.net3O,,..Jtf tho_ pnoo""""'"100nog<t'-od dowawo>d'" oody~ , I., "' .
",,"nts ,..J ~ tho 10doyoo;lbode"",at ... u.lood 0r,...'

'AAbo.W' """ro,,,"'''' bom...... n ' 100I"''''"'J''"""'" o;l_ ... nn Ioono,o<bo'"""""' ............ . F",
--rio. tn ZOO6CE C<r"'"~ (CECCIbod.. ..... biIli<ndo;II." tn _ ""'" loonswt-.lng.
Finns. ucbooCEcc. __ tnitioIly_ .... bod., Sno-<ono',.... ' ~ . o;lC E' . <iuol>Io ".,do.dlo<>

&.;l boo.m-Ioons '0 100""' .. ~_,~ ~ loons-
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lend because banks prO\ide lI 0rnp0n t all<lOlJ4 funW. As a firm's financing needs

sed 10; iChapl <1'Sl!'Wr.a;Ie, it specificaDy requests additional funw from its bank If the request is

denied , the finn might be jorced to abandon allmctivegrowth oppol1unities. The key
feature s of bank loans are discussed in this section.

Maturity

Allhough banks do make longer -tenn loons, the bulk oftheir ron", ,,,rdal lendillg i$011

a$horl- Ierm baslf . Bank h ans to businesses frequent lyare written as OO-day noles, so
the han must be repaid or renewed at the end of 00 days. Of OOUI'lle,if a borrower's

financial position hasdete riorated, the bank might refuse to renew the loon. Thiscan

mean serious trouble lOrthe borrower.

Promissory Note

When a bank loan is approved, the agreement is executed bys igning a 1,,'Omtssory

"ol e. The note specifies (I ) the amount borrowed ; (2) the interest rate, (3) the

repayment schedule, which mn call for payment eithe r as a lump sum or as as eries of

instaDmen ts;(4) anycoilateralthat hasto be put up as security IOrthe loon;and (5) any
oIher tenns andconditiOll$towhi ch the bank and the borrower haveagreed. When the

nole is signed, the bank credits the borrowe r's chedcingacco unt with the amount of

the loon, so on the borrower 's balance sheet both cash and notes papble increa;le

equally. (See Ompl er 14 for an example.)

Compensating Balances

Banks sometimes require borrowe rs to maintain an average demand deposit

(checking account ) balance equal to from 10 percen t to W percen t of the amount

borrowed. This is called a (.'("nl "''' $.IlIi''g haLo"....,. In effect , the bank d1arges
borrowe rs for seNicing the loons (bookkeeping. maintaining a line of credit, and so

on ) by requirin g compensating balance s, and such balances might increase the

effective interest rate on the loans."Calculating the cost of a hank loon is discussed in
the next sect ion .

Line of Credit

A Ii"e of c red it is an agreement between a bank and a borrower ind icating the
maximum credit the bank wiDextend to the borrower. For example, on Decembel' 3 I

a bank loan officer might indimt e to a financialmanager that the bank regardsthe firm

as bein g «good " IOrup to $200,ooo during the forthcoming year. If on January IOthe

financial manager signs a llO-day promissory note for S60,ooo, this would be called
«drawing. or taking. dowon

$00,000 ofth etolal line of credit Thisamount would be

credited to the finn's d1edcing a::count at the bank , and before repayment of the

S60,ooo, the finn could borrow additional amounts up to a total of $WO,OOO

outstandin g at anyon e time. So, if the firm hasS60,ooo «drawn" on its line of credi t,
it could borrow an additional $ 140,000 at any time.

Wh en a lineof credit isguaro llt""d, it is called a re "ol'i "gc re d il ag rec me " I. A

revolving credit agreem ent is similar toa regular, or general ,line ofcredit, except the

'N" .._' .<bot<be"'''''I- u.s~ ..,;p be .. , ... _ mommontbIy........ . ,.,.l lf, bo fum
",,.,.,,ny_ tb<s....... ""l"""?' <be""""!"'-.osb,oI.,." .. .,.n- ..,;p _ _ ,1.0.If""....
_ ....... ...... " ""'" <bot' _ Ioo. oo ~~ dlon... oddod"""Y oo~u.sbok-,'bot
<befum', bonk..,;p ..."... ", •..- ,...pH-./._ .. <Ioorins<1>0<..

promiu ory no'"

A document 'pecil)i ng

t he t..-ms and oond~

Ot," s of a loan, includ

ing the amou nt,

intu"' t rat e, and

repaym.nt seh.dul •.

comp. n... in: balanc .

A minimum chocking

accou nt ba iiine<!t hat a

firm mu st main tain

w ith a han k to borrow

fund.-.g enera lly 10 to

20 pe=n tof the

amount oflo a'"

out standing.

lino of credit

An arnl ngement in

which a hank agno s to

,"nd up to a spocifi.d

maximum amount of
fund, durin g a d",i g

narod p ...iod.

roml¥ing (lin. or ) en dit

OCro. .... n'
A formal, commirrod

line of c,..,dit e>aended

by a ba nk or ot h..

,"ndill: institu tion.
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&42 Chopter 16 Monaging Short·T<rmUa bil~ ' " {F'rw>cing}

sed 10: i CkqJm:i< ~ fiI.

A fee charg.d on tho
unu,od balance of a

revolving a .di t agroo
m.., t W comp"n sat.

tho bank for guaran-
t• • ing that tho fund,

will be available wh.n

n.. dod by tho bor

rower, tho fee normally

i. about 1/ 4 p"rcent of
t ho unu,.d balanc• .

prim . ....

A publi5h.d rat. of
int.... 't charg.d by
banks to short-t",",

borrow ... (u, ually

larg., financially .. cu""
corpora tion,) with t ho

b.n crodit ; rat .. on

,hort-torm loan' g. n
.ra llyare " p"gg. d" to

tho prim. rat• .

bank ha$ a legal oMg <ltwllto provide the fund s when reques ted by the borrow er.

The bank gelle rallydlarges a co ,n mit n,e nt fee on theun used balan ce (sometimes

on the total credit commitment) of the cre dit Hne for guaranteei ng the availabilityof

the lUnds . To illustrat e . in 2006 Dakota Pape r O>mpany (OPC) negotiated a
revolving credit agree ment for $100 million with a groupofbanks . The banks were

fonnall y co mmHted lOr four years to lend the firm up to $100 milHon if thefim rh
were lleerkd. OPC . in tu m . paid an annual rommltment fe e of 114pement on the

un used balance of the guarant eed Hneof credit. Thus.ifOPC did not draw down any
of the $100 million co mmitment durin g a year. it wnuld still be required to pay a

$250.000 annual fee (U4pe rcent of the$ l 00 million credit agreem ent ). nonnall yin

monthl y installmen ts of $20.833. If OPC borrowed S60 million on the first dayofth e
agreem ent . the un used po rtion of the Hne of credit would fall to $40 million .and the

annual commitment fee wnuld fall to $100.000 '"' 0 .0025 x $40 million. O f co urse.

interest also wnuld have to be paid on the money OPC actually borrowed . As a

ge neral rule. the rate of interest on «revolvers" is ~ to the prim e rate. so the
cost of the loon varies overtim e as interest rates cha nge. 0 PC's rate was set at prim e

plu s U2 pe rcentage point .

Note that an important feature distinguishes a revolving cre dit agree ment from a

gene ral Hne of credit: The bank ha$ a legalob&gatwll to honor a revolving credit
agreem ent, and it receives a commitment fee lOrguaranteeing that the lUnds will be
available when requested by the borrower . Neithe r the legal ob~gat ion nor the fee

exists under the gene ral Hne of credit.

The Cost of Bank Loans

The cost ofbank h ans \a ries for different typesof borrowe rs at any gi'>leOpoint in time

and for all borrowe rs <:Ner time. Interest rates are higher for riskier borrowe rs. and
rates alsoarehigh er on $I"lUIIler loons because of the fixedcosts involved in making and

se lViong loons. Ifa firm mn qualifyas a «prime credit" beca useo fits size and financial

strength. it mightbe ahle to borrowatthe p r ime rat e , whidltr .-;Iilionallyha$ beenthe

lowest rate banks charge. Rates on other loans generally are scaled up from the prime
rate.6

Balik rates va')' widely over time dependill g on eco llomic oonditions and the

Fede ral Reserve poIicy. When the econom yis weak. the n {il loande mand usuallyis

slack. (2) inflation is low. and (3) the Fed also makes plent y of money available to the
syste m. As a result. rates on all types of loa ns are relatively low. Con versely. when

the eoonomy is boomin g. loan demand typically is st rong and the Fed rest ricts the

money supply; the result is high inte re$l rates . As an indi cation of the kinds of

fluctuatio ns that can ecce r. durin g 1980 the prim e rate exhibited a rolle r·ooaste r
pall em _it decHned from m pe rce nt in April to 11 percen t in July and then l"<.lOie

again to more than 21 pe rcent by the end of the year. In more recent times. the

prim e rate was 8.25percent durin g the latter half of2006 but only4 pe rce nt in 2003 .
Interest rates on other bank loa ns alsovary. gene rally moving with the prim e rate.

' Eo<!>bonk.. .. n. <M'D 1"'_ butbo<ooooo" """1""_ (.... s, _ bonlo'1"'_ _ ...... "'"
!\utboo. __ bonQ 'Aov <bo Ior<bo.... f'l_yos\< ClybonQ

' In"." .. )'00'1, monybonQ 1>0><01.0 ~ ' n <bo~ .. <"""1_ 01... .. bolow<bo1"'_ .- ,..wo
<b:uoo..... In'bis"""r'o,._11"GnnsI>o><o.. odr_' n'be""'...........1"'1""_"",on!iIbonlo_" 00
~ . with '_loJlIo'"",~s, <boy ""'" _ .. 01"'" "'""" """" ., ,be""'.............1'.1." ..... ,..
""''''!''''''''''InGnon<;o!_."",,"_ ..n booI-. d<u.gbo<ooooo", bedoJOSclot"" nf bonQ ,.,.J « boo
Gnon<ioI""'!tnt_ ..,.Jm;n;,t....d"' _. _ .. ,bel"........ • •si""s WO)''na.l>Io.nop;ot od' . .. ~

on"""'"."..1; _
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o, ,,,,,,ing • Bonk &43

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

Explain how a firm that e>q>Kv;to nttd f..,d, during the coming year might
make ,ur e t he nttd ed fund, will be available.

How doe, a revolving line of crffiit diff... from a regular line of creditl

EJq>lainh"", a cO'"l"'", ating balance requ i"oment diffe" from a commion ent fee.

What i'; the prime rate, and how do,"" thi'; rate inAuence the c{)';v;of bank
loa", 1

CH OOSING A BANK

Individ ll'lh whose only contact with their bank is through the use of its chec king
services generally choose a ban k for the con'>lef)ienoe of its location and the

competitive cost of il$ services. However. a business that borrows from banks must

look at othe r criteria, and a potential borrower seeking ban king relaliOl"l$should
reoognhe that important diITererlCe$exist among banks. Some of these diITererlCe$

are considered here.

Willingness to Assume Risks

Banks have different basic policies toward risk.Some banks are inched to IOllow

rehth ·lelyCOO$ervativelending pmctices. wherea$ others engage in what are properly

tenned «creali'>leban king prectces." These policies relied partly the personalities of
officers of the bank and pal1lythe chamcteristics of the bank's deposit liabilities. Th us.

a bank with fluctuating deposit liabilities in a sbtie community will tend to be a

COO$eIVativelender. wherea$ a ban k wh(lOiedeJXl'liI$are growing with little interrup_

tion might IOllow more liberal credit policies. Similarly. a large bank with breed
di'>lersificationover geographic regiOl"l$or across industries can obt ain the benefit of

combining and averaging risks. Th us. marginal credit risks that might be unacceptab le

toa small han ko r aspeci alized han k can he pooled byalarge h rand t banking S>S!em to

reduce the O'I'erailrisk of a g roup of marginal accounts.

Advice and Counsel

Some bank loon officers are adi'>lein providing counsel and in $limu!aling develop

ment 1000$to firrll$in their early and IOnnative }le"rs.Cel1ain banks have specialized

depal1menl$ that makehans to firrll$ expectedto grow and thus to become more

important wstomers. The pel1lOnnel of these departments can provide valuable
COUO$e~ng to customers.

Loyalty to Customers

Banks differin the extent to which they will suppo l1the adi\;ties ofbo rrowers in bad
times. Thi$ char:deristic is referred to as the degreeof lO'jolhjof the bank. Some

banks might put great pressure on a business to liquidate il$l ooO$whenthe finn's

outlook becomes clouded. whereas others will $land bythe firm and work diligently to
help it get back on il$ feet.

Specialization

Banks differ greatly in theirdegree:s ofl oon specialization. Larger banks ruweseparate

depa l1menl$that specialize in different kinw ofloat\$--fo rexamp le. real estate looO$.
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facm hat\$ . and oommerciallOOrl$.Within these breed calegories. thece might be a

specialization by line of business. such as steel. machin ery. callie. oc textiles. The

stcengths ofbanks also ace ~kel y to ceIlect the nature of the busi ness and the economic

environment in which the banks opera te. Foe example . some CalHi.>miabanks ha\e
becom e specialists in lending to technology compani es. whereas many Midwestern

banks are agricullucal specialists. A sound fiemcan obtain more creative coopemlion

and moreactive support bygoing to a bank that hasexperience and famihrit y with its

partiw!aet ype ofbusin ess. Thecefoce. a ban k that is exceDen t foc one fiem might be
url$a1isfactoryfoc another.

Maximum Loan Size

The sizeof a ban k can bean important factor. Because the rlliIltrnum loon a ban k can
make to anyone customer is limited to 15 percent of the bank's capital eccocnts

(capital stock plus retained earnin gs). it generally is not appropriate foclarge firms to

develop borrowing relationships with small banks.

Merchant Banking

The tenn merdl<lntbank originally was applied to banks that not only looned

depositors' money but also provided customers with equity capital and financial

ad,;ce. Prio r to 1933. U.S. oommercial banks penormed all types of merchant banking
functions. However. about one-third of the U.S. banks failed during the Great

Dep ression. in part because of the lle activities . so in 1933 the Glass-SteagaD Act

was pas~ in an effort to reduce bank( exposure to risk. Room t legishtion has
alhwed commercial banks to get badeinto merchant banking . in part becaus e their
foreign competitors offer such se lVices. and U.S. banks need to be able to compe te

with their IOreigncounterparts lOr multinational oorporations' business. o..rrentl y.

the larger banks . often through holding oompan ies. dooffer merchant ban king. Thus.

corporalions will need to oonsider a bank's ahility to providea full range of oommercial
and merdlant ban king services ,,'hen dloos:ing a han k

Other Services

Many banks also provide cash management services such as those described in

Chapt er 15. assist with elect ronic funds trarl$fers. help firms obtain foreign exchange.
and the ~ke . and the availabi~t y of such servicesshould be taken into account when

selecting a ban k Also. if the firm is asmall business whose manager ownsmost ofils

stodc. the ban k's wil~ngn e $S and abilityto provid etrust and estate servicesalsoshould
be considered.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n
What a....so,"" of th. metors that should bo consid. rod whon ehoo sirg a bankl

commorcial pa.pc>e

U"",c u""d. , hort-tenn
pmmi"OC)' n{){e,

issu.d bylatp. finan

cially sound fiem' t o

caise fund s.

CoMMER CIAL PAP ER

Cornme rcill l l"' l", r is a t}pe of unsecuredpromissory note issued bylarge . financially

strong firms.and it is soldprimaril y to othe r business es . insurance oompanies .pension
funds . money market mutual funds . and banks. This IOnn of financing hasgrown
rapidly in recent yen--- in moothe amount of oommercial paper outstanding was

about the same as the amount of regular business 1000$.
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Use of Commercial Paper
sed 10: iChapl= l lstr

The use ofcommercialpaperu restricted10aoomparath·lely$l"ll.Ol1numberoffi rrll$thai

are aa p/Wrnlllygoodcredit risks.DealerspreferlOhandle the «paper"of firnl$whOle
net worthis $100 million or more and whose an.....aJborrowing exceeds$10 mj]~on.

One potential problem wilh commercial paper is that a debtor who i$;n temporary
financial diffkulty might receive ~t1le help because commerci al pape r dealingsgen
emilyarelesspersonalthan are bank rela!ionships.Thus.banksgeneraDyare moreable
and willing 10help a goodcustome r wealher a temporary stonn than is a commerci al

pape.dealer. On the other hand. usingoommercialpape'pe rmitsacorpomtion to lap a
wider rangeof credit sources. includingfinancial instilutiOl'l$outside its own area and
industrial oorporal;OI'I$across the count')'. and IhU can reduce interest 00$1$.

MabJrity and Cost

GeneraDy. commerci al paper is issued in denomin.atiOR$of $100,000 or greater, so

few individuah can aflOrd 10 inV<:$!di"'dl'j in the commerci al paper ma rket.

Matu rities of commerci al paper ",uy from one 10 nine monlm, wilh an average of

about fivemonlh$? The rale on commercial pape.fluctuates with supply anddemand

conditions-it is detennined in the marketplaoo. vat)ing daily as oonditiOO$change.

GeneraDy. the rates on oommercial paper are lower than the slated prime rate of

interest For examp le. in N ove m ber~ . the average rate on !lO-day oommerci al

paperwas 5.4 percent. which Wa$ 2.9percentless than the prime rate butO.3percent

greater than !(I-day Treasu ry bill rates.

Commercial paperu calleda discount instrument becaesett is soldat a price below

its fa::e.or maturity. value. The oost of using oommerdal paper as asourceoffinancingu

computed the same as IOradiscount interest loon.which is discussed in the next section.

Self -Te$t; Que$tion $

What io; comm~rcial pap"r ?

Whattyp eo;o fcom pan .. , can u,," comm~rcial pap"rto m ~ n th ~r ,hort -t~nn

financing nffd, 1

How doe, th~ cmt of comm~rci al pap"rcompare with th ~ cmt of,hott -t.,.m

ban k loans l With th. cost ofT .. ", ury bills l

COMPlJTlNG THE COST OF SHORT-TERM CREOIT

For sho rt-tenn financing. the percentage cost of using the funds lOr a gi'>leflperiod.

rPl;:R. mn be computed as

Pe rcen tage cost Dol lar oost of borrowing

perperiod '" rUR '" Amou nt OfusaJ)le fu nd$

In this equation. the nume rator represents the do llar amount thai must be paid lOr

using the bo rrowed funds. This cost includes the interest paid on the loon. application

fees. charges for commitment fees. and so IOrth. The denominator represents the

'Tho _mo.rm-""'r ""bwt SEC ~Io;n .. 270 do).>." ~,, """""-""" 1"'1"" """ be odd ~ '0
"1O(Do_d" ""' .. n; «bo<wi>o, SEC ~Io;n wwIdbe ~._ '" __ <i270doyo07""

16-1
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amoun t of the loon that actuaDy m n be used (spent) bythe borrowe r. This amount is

not necessarily the same as the prin cipal amount of the loan bemus e discoun ts .

compens ating balances. or other c<J<!;1$might reduce the amount of the loon proceeds

that the finn m n actuall y use. We show that when loan ~ tncHons 1'""'''''1Ihe
borrowerf romUJing Iheentireamount ofthe loan. Ihe fjJectll)f annual rolepc.tdforihe
loan Is higher th<In Iheno ted Inlere$! role.

Using Equalion 16-1 and thecon ceptsde llCribedin Ompte r4 . the effective annual

rate (EAR) and the annual pe rom tage rate (APR) for short.te nn financing mn be
computed as follows:

16- 2

16-3

Effectiveannual •
rate (EAR) = ( I + IP>;I.) - 1.0 = rv.a

Annual pe rcentage
= rn;R x m = rSlOoO'U;;

rate (APR)

J

where m is the numberofborrowin g (interes t )peMOOsin one year- that is. if the loan

is lOr one month . m _ 12. RecaD from our discussionin Ompler 4 that the EAR

incorporat es interest compou nding in the computation. but the APR does not. Both

computations adj ust the pe rom tage cost pe r pe riod SOthat it is $Iated on an annual
basis. We annuali ze the co$l to make it easier to compare short ·te nn credit instru ·

ments with different maluriti es.

Next we illustrat e the appkation of these eq uations lOrcomputing the c<.:JSIof

three short.te nn financing alternati ves: ( I) trade credit, (2) bank loons. and (3) com·
mercial paper.

Computing the Cost of Tracie Credit (Accounts Payable)

Consider Microdli p's credit te rms of 2/10. net :xl. whid' allowits ws tomers. such as
Perwnal Comput erO>mpan y {PCC). to takea2 perom t discount from the pu rchue

pri ce if payment is nude on or before Day 10of the billing C)Cle; otherwise . the entire

bill is due byDay30. Ifthe inmice p rice is $IOOand the finn doesmttake thedis count .
it e/Tecth·lely pa}$ $2 to borrow $98 for aro-da y periOO. so the cost of using the funds

for the additional W daysis

PeriOOicrate '" rn;R "' .; '" 0 .020408 "" 2.041%

Because there are 18 . J6(V20 W -day pe riods in a J«I -day }lear. the APR. or simple

interest rate . associated with the traie credit is

APR ", r$lwPU '" 2.041% x 18 '" 36.7%

The effective annual cost (rate). EAR. of using t raie credi t with these te rms as a

source of short.te rm financing is

EAR '" rv.a_ (I + O.0204I )JIJ- 1.0 '" 0 .43\1_ 43.9%

Accordin g to this comp utation. if FCC chooses to payi ts bill on Day30 . then it wiD
«lOrgonthe 2 perom t cash discoun t, whidl is eq uivalent to borrowin g funds at a rateof
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nearly44 pe rcent pe rye ar .a FCC should IOrgothe ClSh disoount to pay on Oay:XIonly

sed 10: iChapl<1'S~ .rnali ve financing. such as bank loons. hasa cost greater than 43.9 pe rom t .

Computing the Cost of Bank Loans

A bank loon can take the IOnn of a simple inlf1l'# loon. a di$cwnl loon. or an
in$/(I/Imenlloon. Facto rssua. asa compensatin g balance or application fees can affect

the oost of borrowing for eadl of these typesofloo ns. Here we give some examples as
to how to compute the cost for eadl of these loons.

Simple Interest Loan

With as imp le inter est 1000n, the borrower receives the fa ,,", val ue of the han -lhat

is. the amount borr<.lWed. or the principal_nd repays both the principal and the

inte rest at maturity. For example. with a simple interest loon of $lO .ooo at 12peromt

inte rest for nine months. the borrower receives the $10.000 upon approval of the loon
and pays~kthe $IO .OOOprincipai plus$OOJ", $ 10.000[0 .12 x (9( 12)] in interest at

maturi ty. Note that interest is paid only for the portion of the year the loon is

outstandin g. which is nine months in this Calle . The 12 pe rom t is the quot ed , o r

siml,le, inte re st ra te (r $lMP.l,.!\).
The nine-month interest rate lOrthis loon is

• .L $ 10,000 x 0.12 x ( -"-)
N1I"Ie-monm 12

"'" _ _ ", ,,-""'- '" O.OOCI'" 9.00%
interest rate 10;000

The APR for this loan is

APR = 9.0% x (~2) '" 12.())'){i

The EAR is

I"VJI '" (1.00)(°/ ,) - 1.0 '" 0 .1218 '" 12.18%

I"EAJl;> APR because this is a nine-month loan. whia. mea ns interest oompounding

is assumed to occur everynine months.

Discount Interest Loan

With a d i$eoun t inter es t 1000n, the interes t due is deducted «up front" so that the
borrower receives less than the principal amount . or facevahJe. of the loon. Assume

UniIate Textiles receives a nine-month $10.000 discount intere st loan with a 12

pe rom t quoted (simple) interest rate. The interest payment on this han is $000 '"

$10.000[0.12 x (9( 12)]. Because the interest is paid in ,.j.vance. Unilate hasonly

li mp l. in'.rn' I_n
Borh the am ount bar

""""d and the intere't
charged on ' hat

amount are paid at tho

maturity ofth.loan;

there are no payment';
made before maturity .

lac .... Iu.
The amount ofth.

loan. or the amount
botrowed; al", callod

tho principal"""",o t of

the loan.

q"" IDd (s impl.) int ..... t

rat. , r._

The annua l per<:entage

rate (APR} that is used
tocomputo tho into,... t

rate per pmod (r ' ER).

discount int..... t loan
A loan in which the
intu"' t. which is cal

<ulat.d on tho amount

borrow.d (principal).

;, paid atthe boginning
of the loan period;

int.~t is paid in

advance.
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$9.100 _ $ IO.QO:)- $9)(Ia\ mb!:>le for use. Thus. thenine ·month interest rate paid lOr
the loon is

Nine-month $10,000 x [0.12 x (-k)]
rrl:R '" interest rate '" $10,000 _ {$IO,QO:)[0. 12 x (1

92)l}
ssoc

• -. -- '" 0.0989 "" 9.89%
9,100

The APR for thU han is

APR .. 9.89'%x (~2) _ 13.19'%

The EAR is

rEM - (1.0089(/,) - 1.0 _ 0.1340 _ 13.40'%

What do you think the cost of the loon described here would be if Unibte's bank
charged a $50 fee to cover the cost of processing the loan? To answer this question.
first take a look at Equation 16-1 and detennin e whether the P'o/ment affects the
numeralor (that is. the dolhr cost ofborrowin gl.the denominator (thai U. the amount
of usable funds). or both . The general rule is that the numerator U affected byany
expense aswat ed with theloan . and the denominator u affected if funds must be put
aside (for example. to satisfy a compensating balance requirement) or costs are paid
out of the pl'l)(!OOdsat the beginning of the loon pemd. Thus. if Unih te uses the

proceeds from the loon to pay the $50 !€e.both the numerator and the denominator
are affected. and the nine-month interest rate is

Nine-month $900 +$ 50 $950
'"" _ _ ""==_ 0.1050,,, 10.50%

interest rale $9,100 $50 ~, 05 0

Chedc to see thai the APR and lEA'" are
respeclh·lely.

Installment Loan: Add-On Interest

now 14.0 per'CleOt and 14.2 percent.

add -on int.,,,,,,
Interen that jo;calcu

lated and then added
to tho amol.flt bor

rowod to obtain tho

total dollar amount to
be paid back in <:qwl

insrallmonts .

Lende rs often charge add· on int e re st on various types of installment loans. The
term add-on mea ns that the interes t U cai",bted and then added to the amount
borrowed to obtain the total dolbr amount to be paid back in equal installments .
To Hlustrat e. suppose Unilate borrows $ IO.OOOon an add -on basis at a simple rate
of 12per'CleOt. with the loan to be repaid in nine monthly installmenls. At a 12percent
add -on rate. Unilate wHlpaya total inte rest charge of $900 as compute de arHer. and
a total of $10.900 in nine equal payments . The monthly pa}ments would be

$ 1,211.11 _ $ 10.90019. Therefore. each month Unib te would pay $ 100 inte rest
( W of the total int erest) and $I. ll l.l l prin cipal repayment (U9 of the $ 10.000
borrowed ). Because the loan U paid oITin monthly installments. Unib te will have
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use of the full $ IO.QO:)onl y for the first month . and the outstandin g balance

sed 10: iChapl..... ~eJ; n e s by $1.111.11 each month such that the remaining prin cipal du e at the

be gin ning of the last month of the loan is $ 1.11I. II. As a res ult. the percent cost of
the loan varies each month.

Unilate woukl pay$9)() IOrthe use of approximate ly 50 percen t of the loon's face

amount beca use the <Nerage outstandin g balance of the han is only about $5.QO:),.,

{$IO.OOO+ $O~. (The $IO.OXIis paid <ktwneveniy o-..er the lifeof the han. ) With this

inlOnnation . we mn appronmate the mte lOrthe nine-month pe riod as follows:

Approximale mte = $900 = 0.18 = 18.0%
pe rpe riod $5,000

The appron""'t e APR would be 24.0% = 18.0% x ( lUI) .
To dete rmine the EAR. recognize thalth e $I .21 I. II payment Unih te makeseadI

month represen ts an annui ty. The cash lIow time Hne lOrthe loon woukl be

(S'O.OOIllS' 2''-''

,
I

S' ,21'-"

a
I

S12"_"

•
I

S' ,21'-"

e
I

S'.21'-"

•
I

su',-"

,
I

S' ,21'-"

•
I

S12"_"

•
I

S' ,21'-"

- (0 .005 x $ IO,QO:))

Using a financial calculator. ente r N ,., 9. PV ,., - IO.OXI. PMT ,., 1.211.11. and then

solve for I. The monthly rate eq uals 1.759 . In this case. we assume monthly
compou nding because the installment paymenl$ are made each month . When we
annuali ze the monthly rate . the EAR is

'l:fdI '" (1.01759) ' : - 1.0 '" 0.2327 '" 23.27%

Computing the Cost of Commercial Paper

SUJ'P'-"ieUnilate issues 270 -day commercial paperwilh a Ieee value equal to $ IO.QO:).

The simple annual interest rate on the commercial paper is 12 pe rcent. and the tolal

tm nsactions fee.which includes the c<J<!;tof a badcup Hne ofcre dit. is 1f2percen t of the

amount of the issue. Because commercial paper is a discount inst rument similar to a
discount loon. Unilate wm nol be able to use the total $ IO.QO:)face value. Inste<d.

in-..e$lOrs will purchase the commercial paper issue lOr $9. 100 ,., $10.000 

$10.000[0. 12 x (9( 12)]. and then receive $10.000 at maturi ty. The t rans>dion fee.
which eq uals $50 ,., 0.005 x $10.000. is «taken ofTthetop .n SOUnilale actuai ly would
receive onIy$9.050 = $9.100 - $50 to use from the commercial pape r issue. The tolal

dollar cost of borrowin g using commercial paper would be $950. which include s

inte rest eq ual to $900 and the $50 trans>d ion fee . As a resul!' the nine-month cost of

the commercial paper would be

. h $IO,QO:)x 0 .12 x ( .".) + (0.005 x $10,000)
Nine-mont 12

""" = =
interest mte • '

10,000 - $ IO,QO:)0 .12 x 12

$9:)(1 + $50
"' .", '" 0.1050 = 10.50'%..,""

The APR for this loan is
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16-4

16-4a

APR = IO.50'J>iix (~) = 14.00%

The EAR is

rv.a'" ( 1.l 050)( IIM - 1.0 = 0.1424 = 14.24%

Borrowed (Principal) Amount versus Required

(Needed) Amount

Comp ensating bala nces can raise the effective rale on a loan . To illustrate. suppose

Unilate needs $ 10,000 to pay for some equipm ent it recen tly pu rchased . Atlanti c!
PaciRc Bank offers 10lend Uni l.ate th e money for nine monl h$ at a 12percen t simple

rate . but the company must maintain a comP<"'$II/llIgbllkn re equil in W percent of

th e loan amount (p rincipal. or facevalue ). First , note that Unibte needs 10be able 10

use $10,000 to pay for the eq uipmen t . If the firm's chec king a::count balan ce is nol
sufficient to cover the compem ating balan ce req uire men t, then the prin cipal

amount of the loan must be greate r than $10,000 because some of the amount
borrowed must bepul asideto satisfythe compens ating balance require ment. In mil;

Ca.Ile.the question u: How much must be borrowed so the firm will have $ 10,000
available for use? To answerl tili;quest ion, first we must det ermin e the 14l1blefim rh
from a loon:

Usable furwh '"' [ Face (principal) ] _ ( Dollar reductiOrl$)
amou nt of the 1oo.n fromthe face \..:Jue

If the dollar reduction s from the face value of the han are sh ted as percen hge:s- Ii>r

example. compensatin g balances-Equation 16-4 can he written as follows:

Usable funds = [ Face (prird pal ) ] , [ , _ (Reductions fromthe face) ]
amount of the loon value stated asade cimal

If we know how mudl of the amount borrowed actually is needed as usable funds .

Equation 16-4a can be rearranged to solve for the amount that must be borrowed

(principal amount) to provide these needed funds. The computation is

16- 5 Required loon
•(principal) amount

Amount of usable funds needed

Reductiorl$fromthe principal,-
amount (bee) stated asa decimal

If it does not have a checking a::count at Atiantio'P«;i Rc Bank. then Unilate wm
have to borrow $12.500 to be able to satisfy the 20 percen t compensating balance

requirement and ruwe$10.000 available top ay for the equipm ent The computation

follows:

Requiredl oon $ W,O))
•(principal) amount I O.W

$12,500
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0.12 x G2)

I2,500(0.m)

$12,500 x

12,500

In thU mse. the nine-m onth rate lOr thi$ loon would be

sed 10: iChapl= lIst r

The APR and EAR are

APR = 11.25% x ( ~) = 15.00%

'l:fdI .. (I. I 125)("10)- 1.0 .. O.1527 .. 15.27%

Ifa finn nonnaily keeps a positive chedcing acwunt balance at the lending bank. then

(I) it needs to borrow less to hH>-ea specific amount of funds available for use. and (2)

the effective 00$1of the loon wm be lower.
F rom the examples presented here. you should reoognize that the percentage

cost of short .tenn financing is highe r when the dollar expenses. such as thoo!;e

associated with interest, cerical eflOrl$.and loon processing. are higher. when the

net proceeds from the loonare less than the principal amount, orwhen both oonditioO$
exist In mo$l cases. then. the effective interest rate (00$1)of short .te rm finardng

is greater than its stated (quoted) interest rate. The ;jJedil)fillterestrote of~ 10011i$

equalto the quoted($imple)roteeml'}if (1) theentirepnlldp<l1~mOUllt borrowed0011

beusedby the borrowerforemefull '}ec.r~nd (2) the eml'}do//(Jr=t <uwciated!LIth
the 10011i$ illterest charged011the outstandillg ba/(JIIC$.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What .. the diffe"'n'" between APR and '60.a?

Alle l.. equal. what <:au", the APR and '60.a to inc",,,,,,,?

How doe, a di5count loan diffe, from an i"'tallment loan ?

For what ,.a,on, would tho amount of a loan that a borrow., can acrually u'"'

be I"" than the principal amount borrowed ?

Ew rything eke "1u al. how do'" the effecti"" con of a loan compa '" wit h its
'imple inte''''t rate if{l} the u, able a mou nt i' le" than the principal amou nt

0' (2} th. loan period is I"" than on. )"'a, 1

Suppo 'e you apply fo' a $5.000 discount loan wim an 8 p"",m t quot .d

int.''''t 'aU . Ifthi' i' a ,;x-<nofl{hloan. what .. in APRand ' £,O,Jl1(At..",. r: APR

.. 8 .3%. ' ", a '" 8 .5%)

If a 'iUppli....offe" term, o f 3/20. net 60 1D ito; cu'tom e" . what i' the cost
a" oc iated with forgoing theca'hdi'rount and paying the ,uppl"' ron Day60 1

Comput. both tho APR and r60.A' (An"". r: APR ", 27.8%. r60.A'" 31.5%}

U SE OF S ECURITY IN SH ORT-T ERM FINAN CIN G

Thus far we have not addressed the question of whether 1000$ should be secured.

O>mmercial paperis not secured. but all other t}pes of looO$can be seccred ifthU is

deemed necessary or desirab le. Given a d1oke. it ordinarily is better to borrow on an
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sed 10: i ~ f!II ~
A loan backed by 001

Ln .... l; fur short -ttml

loans, th e co llau ral

olT.n i. inventory.
r"".....bl•• • or both.

Unifi>m1 Com mon:ia1Codo

A .y.rom of standar d.

that . implifi• • proce
dur.. for • •ta blio;hing

loan s. curity.

plod.;n . roo:oiYablo.

U.ing account> receiv

abl. as collat.ra l fur
a loan .

---Th. lend. r can .. . k

paym. nt from the bor

rowing firm when
r"". ....b le. acoounc.

u.. d to secure a loan

are uncollectibl•.

fio:' orin.

Th. outright sal. of

rec..... b les.

unsecured basis because the b<x>kkeepingcosts of se<!ured loa". ollen are high.
1I 0 ~ . weak firms might find that they can borrowonl yifth eyput upsomet}peof

sew rity or that byusing sew rity theyOln borrow at a lower rate.

Several different kinds of sew rity.orcollal eral . Olnbe used. induding marketable
sew rities. land or buildings. eq uipment. inventory . and accounts receivable. Market·

able sew rities makeexcellent oolht eral . but few finns that need loans alsohokl such
portlOlios. Similarly. realproperty (h nd and buildin gs) andequipment are goodfortll$

of collaleral . butth eygen erally are used as security for hng ·term loons rather than lOr
working Olpital loons. TherelOre. mo$l secu red short ·term busin ess borrowing

invol""" the use of ao::ounts receivable and inventories as collaleral.

Tou nderstand theus e ofsecu rity.oonsiderth e caseof a Q,iOlgo hardware dealer
who wanted to modemi zeand expand his$lore . li e requesteda$2 oo.000han k loan.

Af!er examining his firm's financial statemenl$. the hank indiOlted that it would lend

him a maximum of $100 .000 and that the interest rate would be 12percent .discount

interest . for an effective rate of 13.6 pe rcent . The owner had a sub$lantial pe rsonal
portfolio of $loch. and he offered to put up $:))(1.000 of high ·qualit y stocks to

suppo rt the $200.000 loon. The hank then granted the full $200.000 loan . and at a

rate of only II percent . simple interest. The store owner also might h"'"e used his
invento ries or receivables as secu rity for the han . but proces sing CCJ<i1$ would h"' "e
been high. ~

In the past. $late laW',{ruwevaried greatly with regard to the use of secu rity in

financing. Today. however. nearly every secured loon U established under the
U" ifonn Co mme rci al Code , whidl hasstanda rdized and simplified the procedu res

for establu hing loan security. The heart of the Uniform Commercial Code U the
Srounty Agrrement. a standardi zeddocument on whidl the specificpledged assets are

listed. The assets can be itetll$ of equipment . accounts recei, ..ble . or inventories.
Procedures under the UnilOrm Commercial Codefor using ao::ounl$ recei, ..ble and

inventories as security for short· te rm credit are describedin the following sed iOl"l$.

Accounts Receivable Financing

Ao::ounl$ receivahle financing involves either the pledging cJ:receivables or the se l ~ ng

ofreceivahles (called f adoring ).The l' redgi"g ofaccounts receivable ischaracterized
by the fact that the lender nol only hasa claim against the receivables but alsohas
l'e<.'Ourse to the bo~ : Ifthe pe rson or firmthat bought the goodsdoesnol pay.the

se l ~ n g firm (borrower). not the lender . must take the loss.Therefore .the riskofdefault
on the pledged eccocnts receivable remains with the borrowing firm.The wstomerof

the borrowing firmordinanl yu not notified about the pledging of the receivables. and

the financial institution that lends on the secu rity of ao::ounl$ receivable generaDy is
either a oommercial hank or one of the large industrial finance compani es.

Factori" g , or seiling mnt $ """ I""" "'. involves the purchase of accounts
receivable bythe lender (caBed a factor) . generally without recourse to the borrower .

which means that if a receivable account that is fectored cannot be collected .
the lender . not the seller of the goods(bor rower). takes the 100s. Under f<doring.

the borrowing firm's wstom ers generally are notified of the transfer and are asked to

make paymenl$directl y to the lending institution (factor) . Because the factor assumes

the riskof default on bad a::counl$. it generally carries out the credit investigation.
Accordingly. factors provide not only money hut also a credit department for the

"Iho "nn . ... ·100.,.1~ is 01... ", 00;1.. 0 ~ '" .......,.../ ~ In """, ,,, l"' .... """""""
.. --... 1>0><>I-. "..,o;l... '" "'r '" I«ls-, bo;.w;l,.,.,.l tb<s1""",", "'"1">'"'_ ., b<n.,..f.nm......
_ .. !""" ",. f",.l, ... boott- be",! .. "' 00;10> ~ ,.,.l_ blO<kt_ ,b<ot~ .........
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borrower. IncidentaDy.the same financialinstitutiOO$that makeIooR$agaiR$tpledged

sed 10: iChapl= [JlliIfIivables alsoserveasfactors.Thus. dependingon the circuOl$tanoes and the wishes
of the borrower. a financialiR$titutionwmprovideeilh ert }pe of recek.bl es financing.

Procedure for Pledling Accounts Receivable

The financing (pledging) of accounts receivable is initiated by a legally binding
agreement between the seller of the goc>ds(borrower) and the financing institution
(lender). The agreement sets forth in detail the procedures to be IOlhwedand the legal
obligatioR$of both parties. Once the working relationship hasbeenestablished. the
seDer periodicll ly takes a batch of invoices to the financing iR$titution.The lender
reviews the inmioesand makescredit appraisalsof the buyers. Invoices of companies
thai do not meet the lender 's credit standards are nol acoepted lOrpledging.

The financialinstitutionseekstoprot ectHselfat everyphase of the operation. First .
selection ofsound inm ke s isone waythe lender safeguar<hitself. Second.if the buyer
of the g<.><.>d$does not paythe invoice.the lender stmhasrecourseagainstth e seller (the
borrowing finn). Third. additional protection is aflOrdedthe lender bem use the loan
generally will be less than 100 percent of the pledged reoeivables; for example. the
lender might advance the se l ~ ng firm only 85 percent of the amount of the pledged
inmkes. The percent advanced depenw on the quality of the acwunts pledged.

Procedure for Factoring Accounts Receivable

The procedu res used in factoring are somewhat different from thoo!:e lOrpledging.
Again. an agreement between the seller and the f<dor specifies legal obligatiOO$and
procedural arrangements. When the seller receives an order froma customer. acredit
approval slip is written and immediately sent to the factoring oompany lOra credit
chedc. Ifthe factorapprovesthe credit, shipment is nude and theinvoioeisstamped to
nolifythe customer to make pa}ment directly to the factoring oompany. If the factor
doesnot approveth e sale.the sellergenerally refuses to filltheorder :ttthe sale ismade
an}way. the f<dor "ill not buy the a::count.

The f<dor nonnallypenorOl$three functiOO$:(I) credit dJecking. (2) lending. and
(3) risk bearing. Consider a typicll factoring situation: The g<.><.>d$are shipped. and
even though payment is nol due for 30 da } ~ . the f<dor immediately makes funw
available to the borrower (the firmselHngthe gooW).Suppose $10.000worth of gooW
are shipped . Furthe r. assume that the factoring commission lOrcredit chedcing and
risk bearing is 2~ percen t of the invoioeprioe. or $250. and thai the inte restexpeme is
computed at a9 percentannual rateon theinvoice balance.or $75 ", $10.000 x (O.OW

360) x 30 days. The selHng firm would have the following:

C.h
Inte rest e. pense

Factoring oommission
Reservedue from faClOrin ooDection aooount
Accounts reoeh':lhle

$ 9.175
zs

esc

""$10.000

The $500 due from the factor upon oo11OOion of the a::count is a reserve
established by the f<dor to cover disputes between the selHng finn and customers
<:NerdamagedgooW.g<.><.>d$returned bycustomers to th e s el~n g finn.and the failureto
makean outright sale of grxxI$.The reserve is paid to the selHng firmwhen the factor
collectson the account.
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F<do ring normiDyiucontinUOU$procesl insteaiofth e single ')'de jU$tdescribed.

The finn that sells the goodsreceives an order, ittransmi l$ thisorder to the factor for

appro,lli; upon app-oval. the firm ship; the goods; the factor ad,an ces the invoioe

amount minus withholdi ngs to the se l ~ ng finn; the bu)ler (customer) paysthe f<dor
when payment is due; and the f<dor periodically remits anyexcessin the reserve to the

seDing finn. O nce a routine has beenestablished. acontinoo U$cir<;ularfbw of goods
and funds takes pb:eamon g the selling finn . the bu)lers of the goods.and the factor.

ThU$.onoe the factoring agreement isin force. funds from this so u rce are~ t a neo:>ll4

in the sense that an increase in sales automatically generates additional credit

Vl$aand Maste.c ard represent prime examples of nonrewul'$e f<dorin g. When

you purchase from a retailer such as Wal-Mart U$ing Vl$a or Maste.c ard . the retailer
is paid only 95 peroent to 97 pe roent of the inmi oe by these credit oompanies . The

reason the 3 pe roent to 5 pe roent disoount is charged by VI$:land MasterCard is

because they provide credit -checking servicesand suffer any losses due to customer

nonpayment -lhe retailer does not incur these 00$1$.

Cost of Receivables Financing

Both eccocn ts reoeivable pledging and factoring are oon\\ef\ient and advantageous .

but they can be oostly. The cre dit-chedcing and risk·bearing fee is I pe roent to

5 peroe nt ofth eamount ofinvoices ao::epted bythe f<dor .and it could be even more if

the bU)lers are poor credit risk:s. The cost of money is reflected in the interest rate
(us ually2 t03 pe rcentage poinl$overthe prime rate)charged on the unpaid bahnceof

the funds advanced by the factor.

Evaluation of Receivables Financing

II cannot be said that accoun ts recei ' able financing is calegorically eithe r a goodor a

badw'ff to raise funds. Among the ad'anta ges is. first, the flexibility of thissce rce of
financing: Asth e finn's sales expa nd. more financing is needed .but a largervolum e of

invoices. and hence a larger amount of receivables financing. is general ed automa

tically. Second. receivables can be used as :'lecnrity for 10011$that otherwise would not

be granted. Third . factoring can provide the services of a credit depal1ment that
otherwise might be available only at a higher c<J<!;t

Ao::ounl$ receivable financing also hasdisai vantages. First . when invoioes are

numero U$and relath·lelysmall indollaramount .the aimi nisirative c<.:JSIsinmlved might

be excessive. Second, because receivables rep resent the finn's m(lOitliquidnoncash
assets. some tr,.fe credito rs might refuse to seDon credit to a finn that f<dors orpled ges

il$ receivables on the grounds that thispr>dice weakensthe finn's financial strength .

Future Use of Recewables Financing

II is easyto makea predi ction aI thispoint: In the futu re .ao:;ounl$ reoeivabie financing

will increase in relative importance. Comput er tedtnol ogyhasad'anced to the point
where credit records of individuaIs and finns are kept on elect ronic media. For

example. one device used by retailers COI1$isl$ of a box that, when an individual's

magnetic credit card is inserted. gives a signal that the credit is «good"and that a bank

is willing to 4>uf' the reoeivabie created as SOCJl'las the store oompletes the sale. The
cost of handling invoices wiDbe reduced greatly over cu rrent 00$1$beca use the new

S}~ te l1l$ will be so elect ronically sophisticaled . This will make it possible to use

ao:;ounl$ receivable financing for very small sales. and it wm reduce the c<.:JSIof aD
reoeivables financing. The net result willbe a marked expansion ofao:;ounl$ receivable
financing.
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Inventory Financing

sed 10: iChapl= ~bstantial amountofcredit Usecuredbybusinessinventories. Ifa finnisa relalively

goodcredit risk. the mere erislence of the inventory might be a sufficient basis lOr
reoeiving an unsecured loon. lIowe-..er. if the firmUa relatively p<Xlrrisk. the lending
institution might insist on security in the IOnnof a lien.or legal claim. agaiO$tthe
in-..ento'Y' Methods lOrusing in'>leOtories as security are discussed in thissOOion.

Blanket Liens

The jl",,"Wry /i(Jllket liengives the lerding institution a lien against all of the
borrower's inventories. lIowe-..er. the borrower is free to sell in-..entories. and thus
the value of the coIlalerai can be reduced below the level that existed when the loon
wasgranted. Abhnket liengenemIlyu usedwhen the invento'Yput up asoolh temiU
reh ti-..ely low priced. fast moving. and difficullto identify individually.

Trust Receipts

Becauseof the inherent weaknessof the blanketlien.another procedure forinventory
financing hasbeende-..eloped-th e trwt tlJt>ejp t. which is an instrument acknowl
edging that the goods are held in trust lOr the lender. Under this method. the
borrowing firm. as a oonditionfor reoeiving funds fromthe lender. signsand de~ ve rs

at rust receipt forthegoods. The goodsmn be stored ina pubkwareho useorh eldon
the premisesof the borrower. The trust receiptslates thatthegoods are held in trust
forthe lenderor are segregated on the borrower'spremiseson the lender 'sbehalfand
that any proceeds fromthe sale of the goodsmustbe transmitted to the lender at the
end of each day. Automobile dealer financing U one of the best examples of trust
reoeiptfinancing.

One defectof trust receiptfinancing isthe requiremenllhata trust ~ be issued
forspecificgoods. Forexample,ifth e sewril yuautomobiles inadealer'sinvento'Y.the
trust receiptsmust indicate the cars by registration number. To valida!e its trust
receipts. the lerding instilulion must send somooroeto the horro-.er's premu es
periodically to see that the auto numbers are listed correctly because auto dealers
whoare in financialdifficulty ha-..ebeenknownto sell mrsbacking trust receipts and
then use the funds lOrother operatiOl'\$mther than to repay the bank. Problerll$are
compoundedif the borrower hasa numberof differentlOCltiOl'\$. especiaIlyif they are
separated geographically fromthe lender.To offset these inoon'>lelliences.warehowlll g
hascome iolo wide use as a method of securing hans with in'>leOtory.

Warehouse Receip ts

Warehouse receipt financing is another way to use in'>leOtory as security. A publw
warehOU$f is an independentthird _pal1y operationengagedin the businessof storing
goods.lIerll$that require aging. such as tobao::oand liquor. are often financed and
stored in public warehouses. When the invento'Y products used as oolh temi are
moved to public warehouses. the financing arrangement U termed tenn j ll<l1W<lre

hOU$jllg. Sometimes terminalwarehousing Unotpracticalbecause of the bulkinessof
goodsand the expenseoftranspol1ingth em to and fromthe borrower's premises. In
sua. cases. afield warehOU$f might be established on the borrower's grounds. To
provide in'>leOtory supelVision. the lending instilulion e m pl o}~ a third party in the
arrangement, the field warehousing oompany.which <ds as its agent.

Field warehousing can be mustratedbya simple example. Suppose a firmthat has
iron stacked inan openyardon js premises needsa han. Afield warehousing ooncem
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656 Chopter 16 MonagingShort·T<rm Ua bil ~ ' " {F'rw>cing}

can pb:e a temporary fencearound the iron . erectin g a sign stating. <-nusis a Reid

warehous e supe lVisedbythe Smith Field Warehousing Corpomtion . ~ and then assign

an emplo)olOOto supervise and control the fenced ·in in""nto 'Y.

1lris example mustrales the three es~ t i al elements for the establishment of a
Reid wareho use: { I} public noliRcaiion . (2) ph ) ~ical control of the inventory. and

{J} supervision by a custodian of the Reid warehousing conoem. When the Reid

warehousing operation is relalivelys mall. the third condition is sometimes violated by
hiring an emplO)'OOof the borrowerto supe rvise the invento ry. 1lrispr:dioe is viewed
as undesirabl e by most lende rs beca use there is no control o""r the collateral by a

perso n independent of the borrowing Rnn.w

Acceptabl e Product s

Canned foodsaccount fornearl y20 percen t of all Reid warehouse loans. In addition .

many other t)pes of produ cts provide a basis for Reid warehous e Rnancing. Some of
th""" are misoellaneous groceries . which represent nearly 15 pe rcent; lumber pro

ducts. about IO pe rcent; and coal and coke. about 5 percen t . These produ cts are

relali""ly nonperishabl e and are sold in well-developed . organized markets. Non·
perishabilit y protects the lende r if it should have to take <:Nerthe security. For this

reason. a bank would not make a Reid warehousin g loan on perishables such as fresh

fish; but fn;r:zen fish. which can be stored for a long time. can be Reid warehoused.

Cost of Financing

The fixedcosts of a Reid wareho using arrangement are relatively high;such Rnancing.
therefore . is nol suitable lOra ve'Ysmail Rrm. Ifa Reid warehousin gcompan ysets up a

Reid warehOl.ISe.it typicallywm set a minimum chargeof about $25.000 pe ryea r. plus

about I t02 percen t of the amount of cre dit extended to the borrowe r. Further more .

the Rnancingi nstitution willcharge an interest rateof2 to J pe rcentage points o""rth e
prime rate. An efficient Reid warehousing operalion requi res an invento 'Yof alleast

$ 1 million.

Evaluat ion of Irrventory Financing

The use of inventory Rnancing. especi ally Reid warehouse Rnancing. as a scerce of

funds bas manyad\anta ges. First, the amount offunds a\rulable is flexible because the

Rnancing is tied to the growth of inventories. which in tum is related directl y to
Rnancing needs. Second. the Reid warehousin g arrangement increases the accept.
abi~t yofjn """tori es as loan colh te ral;some in""ntori es simply wouId nol be '"XIepIed

bya bank as secu rity without such an arran gement Third. the necessity lOrinvento ry
control and safekeepin g as well as the use of specialists in warehousin g oftenresults in

improved warehouse practices . whidl in tum save handlin g costs. insuran oe charges.

theft loslles. and SOforth. Thus. Reid warehousing companies oftenS"''e money fur

Rrmsdespite the costs of Rnancing thai we ha\ 'e discussed . The maprdisadvanta ge of
Reid warehou sing include the paperwor k. physical separat ion req uirements. and . lOr

small Rrms. the Iixed-costelement
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Self -Te$t; Que$tion $
Wha t " a ,~rur~d loa nl

Wha t two tyP'" of rurnnt a ,, ~c. a r ~ pledg~d a , ,~rurity for "'on:-t~rm loan, 1

DiIf... ~n tia t ~ ~twttn pledging accoo nn r~ceivabl~ and faaoring acco,," t,

I'I'Ctivable.

Id~n tify t h ~ "''''ice' a faa o r normally pr""id~, .

Li<tt h ~ a dva ntag ~ ' and di "'dvan tag'" o faccoont' r~ceivabl~ financing .

D ", er i ~ t h r ~ mtthod, of in""ntOl)' fina ncing.

What a r~ ",m~ adva n tag~' and di "'dvan tag'" of in""ntory financing l

To summarizo th. koy concopt s. loc·s a"' ......r the qu.<tions that .........po"'d a t tho

~ginning ofth.chapr..-:

• DOlls t rade crad it haWla cost? Fo r na mple, dollSa firm incur a cost when it dollS

not ta ke cash discounts ? Thoro a... two compononc. to trade crodit (accounts

I"'yabl. ): ( 1) "IT.. .. trad.er.d Oland (2) conly trade crw il. Compani .. r«:o"'. IT..

c...dit ifth ~y tak~ c ... h di!iCOunt'; by paying within th ~ di!iCOuntpmod . wh ~ ......
compani'" " pay" for trad~ c...dit wh ~n thoy forgo th ~ ca,h di",oont and thu, pay

high.. pric.s fur purch ... . s a ft... the discol.flt I"'riod . Firms sho ....d u,. th. costly

porti on of t ra d. cr.d Olonly wh.n the "co , t " " le" than alurnat"'. source, of
,hort -t~rm fund ..

• What typ8s ofl oan arnng." ents do com..- rcialbanks offer? Banl<sorr... avariOf)'

of'hort -nrm loan, . Two notable financing arrang em ~nt§ include a notethat h... a
matur q that" Ie" tha n one ~r and a line of ered it. Ifa firm borrows a 'pecific

amo l.flt from a bank. itmu'tsign a prom"soryn ot • . Alin. of c...dit gives tho firm

the ability to borrow at any time a, long ... the total amount that "outstanding
doe, not e >e: ~ d <ome maximum ","cifiw by the bank . Both tyl"" of I"'n' a re

non'pon tan eous in th. s."' . that the firm must formally requ.st funds from the

bank. Such loans mightr.qu ir.th. firmto maintain a compensating balan ce at the

ba nk. The bank u.. , the coml"'",ating balance to eam ...t...", that ~ffect ively h ~lp

to reC<l'l<'rfe'" that would oth.,......i.. be charg ed fa th e variou' ,.,..,.ice, it olf~" .

• What is com""''''ial P'"l"'r? Wha t tl'P" s o f firms ca n use com mercia l pal"' ri'
Conrn. rcial pap is an l.fl, .c u...d d.bt rn.t is issuw by lalp. financially strong

colTl' anies; it r.p' nts an IOU i"uw bya firm. Most co mm...c ial l"' l"' r is soldt o

oth ... busine''''s . eo..." ercial pap ... is an attracti"" source of fund, fur qualified
firm' becau,e the cost a" ociated with th" tyl'" of debt generally i' 1oWfl'"th an the

prim. rat\':.Comm.rci al pap ... does notp ayint\':l'O:§t;rathor. itis ",ld a ta di, count 

that is. fur I.. , than irs fac.value-and th.n r.d.em.d fOrfac. valu. at matur q .

• How is the cos t of short -t rm croclitdetermin ed?Why is it necessary to compute

th e cost of aedi t ?Th. l"' rcentag. co st ofcr.dit I""" I"'riod . r. ElI,is .qual t oth. total
dollar cost of borrowing d ividw by the amo ..,t offund, that the borrower can

actua lly u .. .The pon:entage cost I"'r I"'riod " annua lized bycomputing the APR.

which is a noncompound.d rat •• or the EAR(rEAR}. which ...cogri z.. the .ffe cts of

colTl' ounding. The I"'rcentag. con ofcrw il is high... (low.. ) wh.n the dollar co st
of borrowing i' higher {10Wfl'"}. the amoo nt available for u,e i' low... {higher}. or

both .When the .mi ... principal amo l.flt ofa loan ca m ot~ u,w byth. bomm ....

the co, t of the loan i' high.. than the quot.d . o r ,impl •• int .... st rat •.

Chapter Essentials

- The Answers
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• W hich ass ets genera lly a.. conside.. d good seaJ rity for coh t r aliu d shon 

tu m I.... ns? "What a.. soma ofttwl a rrangements mat "" ist with s"" u!Rdshort

te rm loans? Both account, recm.able a nd i"""ntO<)'are con,idered good collat .", I

fur sIlort-tmn loans bocaus. thty art liquid 0p"rating assets . Accounts rtceivable
rtprtstnt .alts that hay. b .. n mad. but hay. nOf botn collocted . Thu•• t ho

accounts recO'ivabl.balanc. is an indication of the c h that the firm ""p"ets to
collect {be paid}in t he near future . Firm' can u,e rece ble, to ra ise fund, bri"ore

tho account'>art actuallycollocted by (1}pledging tho accounts ... collat.... 1for a

loan or (2) factoring tho roaivabl ... in which ca .. tho n>coivabl•• ar•• old to a

factor .
InventO<)'repr", ent' product, t hat the firm ""p"Cl!;to ' ell in t he near t ... m.

Th. attra cti... ""ss of in... mory a. collat. ral d.p"nd, on its charact"'; stic. 

nonp"rishab le invtntO<)'that i' oa'y to .. II i' consid .. ed borr.. invtntory than
hard- to-'ell inventO<)'that i' p"rishable .

~ ".. ETHICAL DILEMMA

W ho Has t he Mo ney-Th e De mocrat o r The Rep ub lican?

Sunllo .....r Ma nufacturing recentlya ppl"d for a $10

million loan at Th. Democrat F.d .... I Bank (known

' imply a, Th. Domocrat ). Th. purpm. ofth.loan i,

to ,upport its working capital need, during the next
nine month, . Sunllowt'r ha' been a loyal cu, tomer

of th. bank fur many yoars and h... bom ""tmded

whaw,o.. amount of credit it roqutstod in tho pa.L

Sholi Croc k.....wtlo is a new. yo g loan offic....
a t T he Demo<Tat. revi......d Sunllo r·, loan appli-

cation and docid.d to rum down tho loan fur th.

r. qutstod amount . In h.. roportto Htnry. h... boss

and the .. nior loan officer. Sheli indicated 'he
thought that Sunllo .....r would ha... troubl. '"P ay

ing a $10 million loan bocau,. irs financial position

h... dfferiorated in recent month •. Sheli noted that
t he com pany" liquidq position is wry poor and
that ana lysts are ... ryp". simi,ti c about SUnllo.....r·.

ability to impr"". it, liquidity during the nu t two

yoa.. . Ao; a .. ,ult. Sheli .. commended that Sun
llowt'r ',roqu "' tfor $10 million bedenied . H~.
sh. indicat.d that sIl. though t it would b. mo",

appropriato furtho ban k to Itnd a small... amount.

up to a maximum o f$2 million.
Earli... tod ay He"")' called Sholi into hi' office to

discuss h.rrtport bocau•• h. wants h.r to ", co"'i

d.. h.r rocommtndation . Honry told Sh.li that h.

t hought the ban k 'hould _end the $10 million
loan to Sunllowt'r becau,e the comp any ha' b""n a

modot cu,tom .. in tho past. and tho ban k 'hould

not abandon a loyalcu'tomer ju,t becau .. it might
have some ,hort- term financ ial difficuki", . Sheli

e>q>lained that Sunllo .....", financial numbel"'; indi
cate that t he firm ca n handle only a $2 million loan.

In addition . sIl. said that th. c... h budge t that was

pr""id.d with tho loan application wa, """p i
ciou' " becau,e t he numb .... don 't ,eem to match

S....,llo........ oth.r financ ial stat OfTlonts and rocm t

activity in the compan y' ban k account ..

Henry in'tructed Sholito Mum to her office and
re..... ...a te SUnllow...·, loan a pplicat ion. He ,u g

gesr.d that Shoti should con sid.r th. loyalty th.

company has 'hown to tho ban k "" .. the yoars. In

faer. Henry told Sheli that he boIi""'" cu,tome r
loyalty should be t he primary con'ide ration when

dotmnining to whom th. bank .hould Imd monty.

Furth... Htnry indicated that h. thought Sunllow. r

would go to another ban k-p"rtlap' to The Demo
crat ', a rchrival. The Republican Nat ional Bank

(alfoctionat. ly known ... Th. Rtp ub lican}--fur th.

loan units, Th. Domocrat appr"". d a loan for tho

enti .. $10 million that was requ"'ted . And if a
comp" ting bank grants SUnllo.....r th. loan . Th.

Domomt probably will 10", all of the company'

bu,in"". including its checking acco ... r, payroll
ma nagement . and factor ing.

Aftorrt con.id.ring th. financial numb Shoti

ha,n ·tchang.d h.. mind . In fact. ,h. i' n mor.

convinced that the loan 'hould not be made
becau,e both Sunllowt'r ', financ ial position and

its inability to gm .... t. tho n.ce ssaryc ... h Ilow. in

,"c.nt month' ,uggtst that tho ban k would bo

ma king a big mi'ta ke if the loan i' g ranted . But
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becau ... it is the end of the acco unt ing period and
sed 10: iChapl= Us<!lheli know' that her departm ent ha' n{){g ~n .... ted

its qu ota oflo ans, sh. is trying to d.corm in. what

acti on' , h can tako t o mak. t h loan applicati on

1'00'" attracti ve. In the back of her mind , .he ca n't
forget h... u rl i~r d i ", u " i o n wit h Henry inwhich he

romind .d h. r o f th. imp ortan co of m.. ting loan

quota.-;; he o;ugge't ed that job. co uld be lo!it if
quota, aren't attain ed .

Anot he r factor Sheli ha.-;to con ' ide r i' that
The Democ rat is in a wm ewhat precariom

finan cial positi on irs.l f. Th . D.m ocr at has be. n

lo'ing l>I" in ... t o co ml"' t ing banks , . 'f"'C ia lly

to The Republi can , during the pa't few yeal>.
The 10" of l""'in e" ha' cau,ed a 'ignific ant

d.d in. in Th . Domocrat 's gr owth . Wh at should
She lido ? What wo uld you do ifyou we", in Sheli',
po, it ionl

The concepts pre sented in thU chapte r should help you to understand sources of
short.te nn loons and the com associated with short·te nn Iinancing. If you under .
stand the concepts presen ted in thU chapte r. yo u should be able to make more
informed decisions about borrowin g money on a short·te rm basis.

o At some point in your life. )oOUwill borrow money. perhaps to buy a car. to
finance a house. or to invest. After reding this chapter . you should realize that
the 00$1of borrowing is signifICantly affected by appHcalion ~. processing
costs. and other charges that are included in the han. In cases in ",hidl the
sb ted interest rate is low. look for 1Uddenn 00$1$thai increase the effective rate
thai you are paying on the loon. You should alwaysevaluate the 00$1of a han by
computing its r""n.

o Indh iduais can borrow using Hnes of credit mudl ~ke companies. If )'.lu are
ao::epted for a Hne of credit al )'.lurc redit union or bank. then )'.lu are approved
to borrow from the bank any amount you want as hng as the maximumamount
outsbnding does nol exceed)'.lur credit Hmit

o Banks often require customers to maintain «compensating balances" to ~d
fees and other charges. For example. many banks wm charge you a service fee if
you don 't <;arry a minimum amount in )'.lur checking aocount. The selVicefee is
a charge for not maintaining aoompensaling halance at the bank. The amount of
the required compensaling bahnce is determined bythe bank based on the cost
of the services provided to you- for example, with a checking aocount you
recewe check<as hing services and the bank clears the checks you write and the
checks you deposit.

o Indi,iduais can faclor certain receivables just ~ ke companies. For example. if
you are due a large payofTbecause you wona htlo that requires annual annuity
pa)ments . you can sell the right to receive the annual payments to a third party
who will pay a lump-sum amount to you today.

QUEST10NS

16-1 «Firms can oontrol their accruals wilhin fairly wide limits :depending on the
cost ofaxruals . financing from this source wiDbe increased or decreased."
Discuss.

16-2 Is iI true that both trade credit and aocruaIs represent a spontaneous source
of capital for 6nancing growth? Explain.

16-3 Is it true that mo$l ftrms are able to obtain some free traie credit and that
additional trade credit oftenis "' ·ailable. but at a oo$l? Explain.

16-4 The avaiJabilityofban k credit oftenis more important to a smail finn than to
a largeone. Why?

Otapter Essentials

- Personal Finance
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16-5 What k;nw of firnl$ use oommercial paper ? OJuld Mama and Papa GlIi s

Corn er Groce ry borrow using this limn of cre dit?

16-6 Suppose a 6rm m n obtain funw byborrowing a1theprim e rate or by se l ~ ng

commercial pape r.

a . If the prim e rate is 511'pe rcent. what is a reasonable esl imale lOrthe cost

of commercial paper ?

h. If a substantial cost differential exists. why might a finn Hke this one

actually borrow some of its funw in each market ?

16-7 Can jo u think of some firnl$ thai might a1low)'.'u to pu rchase on credit but

probabl y would factor you r recek.bl es a::oount?

16-8 O n awra ge. which group of borrowers would have to paya higher e/Tectiw

rale for il$ shOl1·term loons. those who are required to put up collateral or
those who are not? Explain.

16-9 What imp<d does a compensaling balance requirement have on the cost

of borrowing from a bank if the 6rm gene mily hoIw Httle or no d1edcing

balances at the bank ? Wha t would the impact be if the finn hoIw large

checking balances?

16-1 0 What types of invento ry make «good"ooDate mi?

16-11 Under what circumstances do you think it would bew iser for a finn to factor

its ao:;ounl$ receivable ralher than pledging them ?

16-1 Z Explain why the e/Tectiw interest rale (rEAR)on a loan often is much higher

than the simple. or stated. interest rate (APR).

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(Solutwm appror In Appendlr B <It the end ofthe book.)

key .mn . ST·I Define eadl of the IOlhwing tenn s:

a . Accruals

h. Traie credit; st retching ao:;ounts payable; free trade credit; c<.:JSIly trade

credit

c . Promissory note; Hne of credit; rem lving credit agreement

d. Prime rale

e . Simple interest ; discount interest; aid -on interest

f. O>mpensalin g balance ; commitment fee

g . O>mmercial paper

h. Secured loon

l. Uniform O>mmercial Code

j. Pledging recei, ..bles ; factoring

k. Rccoul1le; without recourse

l. Inwn tory blanket Hen ; trust reoeipt; warehous e receipt 6nancing; 6eld
warehouse

, """; , ab le. r.......,;"g ST·Z The Naylor O>rporation is considerin g two methods of raising working
capital: ( I) a commercial bank loon secured by acoounl$ receivable and (2)

factoring ao:;ounl$ recei, ..ble. Naylor·s bank has agreed to lend the finn

75 percen t of ils awra ge monthly acoo....1$ receivable balance of $250.000 at

an annual interest rate of9 pe rcent The bank loan is in the form of a series of
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3Cklay loons. The loan would be disoounted. and a 20 percen t compensating

sed to : iChapl= lIstr balance wouklalso be required.
A factor ha$ agreed to pu rchase Na)io r's accounts recek.bl e and to

ad,an ce 85 pe rcent of the balance to the 6rm. The 15 pe rcent of receivables
not loaned to the firm under the factoring arrangement is held in a reserve

accounl The f<dor would charge a 3.5 pe rcent factoring oommi$sion and

annual intere st of 9 perce nt on the invoice price . less both the factoring

commission and the reserve acoount . The monthly interest pa)ment would be
deducted from the advance. If Na)ior chooses the factoring arran gement . it

can eliminate its credit department and reduce operating expenses by$4.000

pe r month. In ,.fdition . bad debt losses of 2 percen t of the monthly
receivables will be ~ded.

>l . What is the annual cost associated with e~ h financing arrangement ?

h. rns ", ss some conside rations other than cost that might influence
management ·s decision between f<doring and a oommercial bank loon.

PROBLEMS

16-1 Calculate the APR of nonfree traie credit under eadl of iOlhwing terrll$.

Assume payment is nude eithe r on the last due date or on the disoount date.

>l . V15. net 20

h. 2/10. net 60

c . 3110. net 45

d. 2/10. net 45

e . 2/15. net 40

16-2 >l . If a finn buys under terrll$of 3115. net 45 but actually payson the 20th day

and stm takes the discount . what is the APR of its nonfn:e trade crediI?

h. Doesthe 6rm recewe more or less credit than it wouldif it paid ",thin 15

"'"16-3 Susan VISscher. owner of Visscher's Hardware. is negotiating with First

Merdm nt"s Bank for a $50.0XI. one.,.-ear loon. First Merchant ·s ha$ offered
Vis9cher the following alternatives. Calculate the effective inlerest rate (r U R)

for e~ h alternative. v tsscher does nol have a chedcing acoount at Me rdmnt ·s

Bank. Which alternati ve ha$ the h west rUR ?

>l . A 12 pe rcent annual rate on a simple inte rest loon with no compensating

balance required and interest due at the end of the year.

h. A 9 percen t annual rate on a simple interest han with a 20 pe rcent

oompensating balance required and interest again due at the end of the
)olear.

c. An 8.75 percen t annual rate on a discounted han with a 15 percen t
oompensating bllance.

d. Interest is 6gured as 8 percen t of the $50.000 amount, pa)able at the end

of the year. but the S50.QO:)is repayable in monthly installmen ts during

the )-ear.

16-4 Howe Indust ries sells on terrll$ of 2/10. net 40. Gross sales last ~ r were

$4.5 miDion. and accounts receivable "' -eraged $437.500. Half of Howe·s

customers paid on Day 10 and took discounts. What is the cost of trade

..... ' ... ... nk.".,.t;'
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..... of hank ... ..1;0.

credit to Howe's nondiscount customers? (Hint: Calculate sales per day
based on a 30C1-dayyear. get the average receivablesof discount customers.
and then 6nd the DSO for the nondiscount wstomers.)

16-5 Boles Corporation needs to raise $500.000 for one year to supply Clpital to a
new store. Boles buys from its supp~ers on terrll$ of 3/10. net 90. and it
",rrently pays on Day 10 and takes discounts. but it could forgo discounts.
pay on Day 00. and get the needed $500.0XI in the lim n of costly trade
credit Alternalively. Boles could borrow from its bank on a 12 percent
discount interest rate basis. What is run of the lower-cost source?

16-6 The Me)o"'r O>mpany must arrange 6nancing for its working capital
requirements for the coming year. M"')o'eTcan (al borrow from its bank on
a simple interest basis (interest payable aI the end of the loon) lOr one }'ear at
a 12percent simple rate; (b) borrow on a three ·month. renewable loon aI an
11.5 percent simple rate; (c) borrow on an installment loon basis aI a
6.0 percent aid-on rate with 12 end.of ·month pa)ments; or (d) obtain the
needed funds byno longer mking discounts and thus increasing its eccocnts
papble. M"')o'er bu)~ on terms of 1f15. net 00. Whal is run of the least

expensive t)pe of credit. assuming 300 days per ~r?

16-7 SUJ'PO'!'ea finn makespurchases of $3.6 mH1ionper }'ear under terrll$ of
2/10. net 30 and Wkesdiscounts.

.. . Whal is the average amount of ao::ounts pa)..ble net of discounts?
(Assume that the $3.6 miDionof purcbases is net of discounts-thai is.
gross purcbases are $3.673.400 and discounts are $73.400. Also. use
360 daysin a )'ear.)

h. Is there a cost of the traie credit the 6rm uses?

c. If the ftrm did not micediscounts and it paid on time. what would be its
"''erage pa)..bles al'd the APR and ru n of this oonfree traie credit?
Assume the finn records eccocnts pa)..hle net of discounts.

d. Whal would be the APR and run of noI taking discounts if the 6rm can
stretch its payments to 40 da)~?

16-8 Gallinger O>rporation projects an increase in sales from $1.5 mH1ionto
$2 mH1ion.but it needs an aidiliona! $:))(1.000of current assets to support
thisexpansion.The money can be obtained from the bank at an interest rate
of 13 peroent. discount interest; no compensating balance is required.
Alternatively. GaDinger can finance the expansion by no hnge r taking
discounts. thus increasing accounts payable. Gallinger purdlases under
terrll$of2/IO. net 30. but it can delay payment lOr an <JddiHontJ135dar
paying in 65 da)~ and thus becoming 35 dayspast due--without a penalty
bemuse of its suppliers' current excesscap<dty problerll$.

.. . Based strictly on elTedi-e annual interest rate comparisons. how should
GaDinger 6nance its expansion?

h. Whal ,.fditiona! qualitalive f<dors should Gallinger consider beiore
reaching a decision?

16-9 The UFSU O>rporation intends to borrow$450.ooo to support its short·tenn
6nancing requirements during the next )'ear. The company is evahmting its
6nancing options aI the bank where it maintains its checking ao::ount.
UFSU's chedcing aoo.>untbahnce, which averages $50.000. can be used to
help satisfyany co~aling bahnoe requirements the bank might impose.
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The 6nancing alternati ""'l offered by the bank indude the following:

sed 10: iChapl= list. AI/ ema/l ,;., 1: A discount interest loon with a simple interest of9~ pe romt

and no compensating balance requirement .
Ai/email ,;., 2: A 10 pe rcent simple int erest loon that ha$ a 15 percent

compen sating balan ce require ment .

Ai/email ,;., 3: A $ 1 mHlion revolving line of credit with simple interest of
!lY.pe romt paid on the amount borrowed and a Y.ipe rom t

commibnen t fee on the un used balance. No compensating

balance is required.

a . O>mpute the e ffed ive cost (rate) of e~ h 6nancing alIernali ve assuming

UFSU borroW$$450.000. Whidl alternative should UFSU use?

h. For eachalternat ive. how mudl would UFSU haw to borrow to ru...-e
$450.000 a,rulable for use (to pay the ftrm's bill$)?

16- 10 GHls Galore Inc. borrowed $ 1.5 mH~on from National Ot y Bank (NC B).

The loon was made at a simple annual interest rate of 9 perom t a )olear lOr
three month$. A 20 pe rcent compensating balance requirement raised the

e ffective interest rate because the company does nol maintain a dlec leing

balance at NCB.

a . The APR on the loan was 11.25 percen t . What was run ?

h. What wouklbe run of the loon if the note required discount inlerest?

c . What would be the approximate annual interest rate on the loon if

National Cily Bank required Gifts Caore to repaythe han and interest

in th ree equal monthly installmenl$?

16-11 Bankston Feed and Supply Compan y buys on tenn s of !flO . net 30 . but H

ha$ nol beenmleing discounts and ha$ actually beenpa}ing in 60 da }~ rather

than :XIdays. Bankston's balance sheet follows (thousanw of dolh rs):

C.h
Aooouots .e<:eh.,.],le

Im'entories

Current assets

• so
esc

''''
"""
''''$2.000

Accoun ts payable '

Notes P"Y..hle

""'~ h
Current li ah~iti es

Long-tenn debt
Common equity

Total ~ ahi~ti es and equity

• 500
so
so

• 6<'"

'''',sse
$2.000

Now Bankston's suppliers are th reatening to stop shipments unless the
company begiO$maldng prompt paymenl$ (that U. paying in:XI days or less).

The ftnn mn borrow on a one-)oIearnote (elIl thU a cu rrent liability) from

il$ bank at a rate of 15 percen t, discount interest, with a m peromt
compensating bahn ce required. (Bankston's $50.000 in cash U needed lOr

trans<d i<)O$: H mnnol be used as part of the compensating bahn ce.)

a . Determin e what action Bankston should take bycab.dat ing {Il the cost

of nonfree trade credit and (2) the cost of the bank loon.

h. Assume that funksto n forgoes discounts and then borroW'.<the amount

needed from the bank to beco me current on il$ payabies. How largewm

the bank loon be?
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ak .".....;, .. fl..ancing

sed \0 : iChapl= Llstt'nu>g""""....

r"""oring """, ;, ·ahlo.

f ., ld wa ", h.o .. mg

16-12 Suntime Boo1$Limited estimates that because of the sea;l(lnil natu re of i1$

business. it will require an addi!ionil $2 million of = h for the month of

July. Sunlime Boo1$hasthe li.>lhwing four opIiOl1$avaihble for raising the
needed funds:

(I ) Establish a one-)"'ar Hne of credit for $2 mil~on with a oommercial
bank. The commitment fee willbe V2 percent pe r )"'ar on the unused

po l1ion. and the interest charge on the used funds wm be II percen t

pe r annum. Assume that the funds are needed only in July and that

there are:XI days in July and J«I daysin the )",ar.

(2.) Forgo the cash dtscoc nt of 2/10. net 40 on $2 miDionof purdlas es

durin g July.

(3) Issue $2 miDionof3o-da y commercial paper at a 9 V2 percent simple
annual interest rate. The total tra nsactiOl1$fee. indudin g the cost of a

badcup credit Hne. on using oommercial paper is 1f2 percen t of the
amount of the issue.

(4) Issue $2 millionofOO-day oommercial paper at a 9 percen t pe r annum
interest rate. plus a tra ns<dio ns fee of 112percent. Because the funds

are required for only :XIm ys. the excess funds ($2 milHon) can be
invested in 9.4 percent per annum marketable sew rities for the
month of August. The total transadiOl1$cost of pu rdlasin g and seDing

the marketable secu rities is 0.4 percent of the amount of the issue.

>l . What is the do//(Jr cost of eadI financing arrangement?

h. Is the source with the lowest expected cost necessarily the one to select?
Why or why not?

16-13 Ox>ley Indu$lries needs an ,.fditionil $500.000. whidl it plans to obtain

through a factoring arrangement The factor would pu rdlas e O>oiey's

accounts receivable and advance the invoice amount . minus a 2 percent

oommission. on the inmi oes purchased each month. Cooley sells on terOl$of
net 30 days. In ,.fdition . the factor cha rges a 12 percent annual interest rate

on the total invoice amount . 10be deducted in edvance.

>l . What amount of eccounes receivable must be factored to net S5OO.ooo?

h. If O>oiey mn reduce credit expenses hy$ 3.50:1per month and amid bed
debt losses of2.5 percent on the factored amount . wh.aIis the total dollar

cost of the factoring arrangement ?

c. What would be the total <;<;JSIof the f<dorin g arrangement if O>oiey"s

funding needs rose to $750.ooo? Would the f<doring arrangement be
pro6table under these circuOl$taoocs?

16-14 Bem use of crop failures last year. the San Joaquin P ~ ki n g Compa ny has
no funds avaih ble to 6nanoe its canning operaIiOl1$during the next six

months. It estimates that it will require $ 1.roJ. OXIfrom in'>leOto')' 6nancing

during the period. One alternative is to establish a six-month. $1.500.000

~n e of credit with ternl$ of 9 percent annual interest on the used portion .
a I pe rcent commibne nt fee on the un used portion. and a $300.000

oompensating bahnce at all times. The other alternative is to use field

warehoulle financing. The costs of the 6eld warehOU$earrangement in this

case woukl be a flat fee of $2.000. plus 8 percent annual interest on aD
oul$landing credil. plus I pe rcent of the maximum amount of credit

extended .
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Month

July

A" ,""
Sq>blrnl-.lr

"","""

Novernl-.lr

Decernl-.lr

Arnount

$ 250,(XX)

I,(XX),(XX)

I.2lXl,(XX)

"".00<>
" .00<>

o

Expected inventory levels to be financed are as follows:

>l , Calculatethe dollar cost of funds frorn using the Hne of credit , Be sure to

include interest charges and oornrnibnen t fees, Note thai e ~h rnonth's
borrowings wiD be S3O:I,OOOgreater than the in'>letltory lwei to be
6nanoed because of the cornpensating bahnce require rnent ,

h, Calculate the total cost of the 6eld warehousing operation,

c, O>rnpare the 00$1of the field warehousing arrangernent with the cost of

the Hne of credit. Which alternati ve should San Joaquin choo",,?

I"wgrative Problem

16-15 C, Omrl es Srnith recently W a$ hired as president of DeI"'OO Office

Equiprnent Inc" a srnaD manufacturer of rnetal office equiprnent , As his

assistant, you have beenasked to review the cornpany's Sh.1I1·te rrn fmn cing
policies and to prepare a report for Srnith and the boardof directors. To help

)') Ugetstal1ed, Srnithhasprepared sornequestions that, when answered, wiD

give hirn a bet ter idea of the company's shori·tenn financing policies.

>l . What is short. te nn credit, and what are the four rnajor sources of th is

cred it?

h. Is there a cost to axruals , and do 6rms have rnllch control owr thern?

c . What is trade credit?

d. Like rn(lOitsmall cornpanies, DeDvoehas two primary sources of short.

tenn debt : traie credit and bank loans. One supplier, which suppHes

Dellvoe with $50,000 of materials a ~ r, ofT,," DeDvoe terms of 2/10,
net 50.

(I) What are Dellme 's net daily pu rchases frorn this suppHer?

(2) What is the INerage lweI of Dellme 's accounts payable to this
supplier if the <fuoount is taken? What is the average level if the

discount is notta\cen ?What are the arnounts of free credit and costly

credit under both discount policies?

(3) What is the APR of the oostly traie credit? What is its run ?

e . In <fuws sing a JXl'isible loon with the finn's banker , Srnith lOundthat the

bank is wiDing to lend Dellvoe up to $8O:I,(XX)IOrone year at a 9 pe rcomt

sirnple, or quoted, rate. However, he lOrgotto ask what the specific ter ms
would be.

(I ) Assurne the 6rrn will borrow $800,000. What would be the e/Tectil.-e
interest rate if the loan were based on sirnple interest? If the loon had
beenan 8 percen t sirnple interest loon for six months rather than lOr

a year. would thai have affected 'Un ?
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(2.) Whal would rl!.ARbe if the loan were a disoount interest loon? Wha t

would be the face amount of a loan large enough to net the finn

$800.000 of usable funw?

(3) Assume now that the ternl$ call lOr an installment (or add-()l'l) loan

with equal monthly paymenl$. The aid-on loon U for a period of one

)lear. Wha t would be OeDvoo's monthlypayment? What would be the
approximate cost of the loan? Whal woukl be rI!.AR?

(4) Now assume thai the bank charges simp le interest. but it requires the

6rm to maintain a 2.0 peNleflt compens ating balance. Bow mudl

musl OeIJvoe borrow to obtain ils needed $9)).000 and to meet the

oompensating balance requirement? Wha t U rl!.AR on the loon?

(5) Now assume that the bank charges discount mteresl of9 percent and
also requires acompensaling bahnce ofm percent Bow much must

OeHme borrow. and what U rl!.AR unde r these te rms?

(6) Now assume all the cond itions in Part 4-thai U. a m percent

oompensating balance and a 9 percent simple interest loon- but

assume also that OeHvoo has $100.000 of cash balances that it

normally hoIw for transactions pUTOlleS.which mn be used as part
of the required compensating bahnce. Bow does this affect (i) the

sizeof the required loon and (ii) rl!.ARof the loon?

f. OeIJvoeUconsidering usingsecured shOl1-1e-m6nancing. Whal is a secured
loon? Whal two typesof wrrent assetsmn be used to secure hans?

g. Wh al are the differences between pledging receivables and f<doring

receivab les? Is one type generally consideredbetter?

h. Wh al are the differences among the three fOrnl$of inventory fmncing?

Is one t}pe generally considered best?

i. OeHme had expected a reaDystrong mar\o,t lOr office equipment lOrthe

yea r jl.l$tended. and in anti~ ;on of sIrong sales. the 6rm increased ils
inventory pun:hases. BoweI-·e r. sales for the last quarte r of the Yalr did not

meet OeIJvoe's expectaiiolU. ard now the ftrm fmw i!:\lelfsho l1 on cash.

The ftrm expectsthat its cash smrtage willbe temporary. lasting onlythree

months. (The in'>lef)to'Yhasbeenpaid for and cann ot be retumed to
suppliers.) OeH\OO hasdecided to use inventory financing to meet ils
shOl1·term cash needs. II eslimates that it "ill require $800.000 for

invenlory financing during this three-month period.N lme hasnegotiaied
with the hank lOr a three-rmnth. $1.000.000 Hne of credit with te-ms of 10

peNleflt annual interesl on the used portion. a 1 peNleflt comm itment fee
on the unused portion. and a $125.000 compensaling balance at all times.

Expect ed invwto'Y kwh to be fmnoed are as IOllows:

Month

January
Fe h..... ry

Man:h

$800.000

"'.000
300.000

Calcuhte the 00$1offunw from this source. induding interesl charges
and commibnent fees. (Hint: EadI month's borrowings wiDbe $125.000

greater than the inventory level to be 6nanced bemuse of the

compensating balance requirement.)
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Computer-Related Problem
sed 10: iChapl= Ustr

Work the problem i ll /hi, ,,,,,/jon rm/'}if youatV ~ lIg the problem f p~ hM.

16-16 Use the mode];n File Cl6 10 work IhU probl em. Refer bade 10 Prob lem

16-13 .

... would it be to O>oIey's advantage to offerlo pay the faclor a oommi$sion
of2.5 peroenl ifH woukllow erthe ;nlerest rate to 10.5peroenl annuill y?

b. Assume a commission of 2 peroen l and an interest rate of 12 pe rcent

Wha t would be the total 00$1of the factorin g arran gement if Ox>ley's
funding needs rose 10 $650,OOO? Would the factoring arrangement be
profitable under these cirw mslances?

GET REAL WIl'H
THOMSON ONE

16-17 O ne w'fj to measure wheth er a firm mil meet il$ short. te rm debtobHgatioR$

is 10 anal)'l e the finn 's ~quidi ty. Firnl$ that are growing rapidly often 6nd

Ihemsel'>le$;n " liquidity crisis . Cisco Syste ms Inc. [CSCO] is "t ech nolog y

finn that manufactures and sells networking and communication produeu.

Answer the following questiom:

a . What have been0$ 00'$ cu rrent and quick ratios durin g the past three

years? [Click on Growth Rates/SEC Growth Rates/Annual Ratios.]

h. What h.a$beenthe trend in Cisco's liquidity position during the three

year time period?

c . Why is there a difference between the ", rrent ratio and the quick ratio?

d. How h.a$ Ceco compared with pee r 6rrll$ in its indust'Y group with

regard to liquid.ily as measured hy the quide .IlOdCllrrent ratios? Be
speci 6c in you r a~r.

e . Compare the ", rrent and quick ralios of Cisco to thole of Boeing
Company [BA]. a more mature defense company. [Clide on Peers!

PerlOnnance'Lquidit y o>mparison. ] What conclusions can )') U make

about the ability of you ng technology 6rrll$such as Osee to meet their

short-te rm debt obligations as compared wilh more mature firms like
those in the de fense indust'Y?
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Financial Plannin g and Control

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

B
er;amin Mays. who was a mentor to Martin
Luth"r King, Jr ., once . aid, "Fa ilure i' nor

ml enng your goal, but in having no goal to

reach ." Ov... tim., thi' quor. ha, b..... modifitd somt

what . Now th e ad age i' "1'<;01'1. don 't plan to fail, they

fail to plan ." Applied to b.."i""".thi. maxim would be
" Bu'ino .... don 't plan to fuil, they fuil to func ast

(plan)."

Ind•• d , planning .. a crit ical ingredient to ""hi_
,u a: "" in b",in "" . Inad~ua{ e financial planning i.ch e

principal n aso n bu,;" .. "" fail. Statistic. ,h ow that

appr oxirnattly 80 p.. cent of bu'in e" milu,.. can be
Iinkoo to poor finan cial planning . Of all th e bu,;n ", ..,.

that will btgi ll 01'.... 000' thi' )'I'M, only ab out 10

p", ant will 'i£ill bt in bu ' in" " in five roars . More than
thrft -quart e... of all n_ bu,;n"", ,,, fail in their fi"r

)"'ar . Whyl Becau, e the firm' eithu don't ha"" formal

busin . .. plans or th';r plans aro inad .quat •.
If you rnd liuratur . about "h ow t o ,u cc . od in

bu,in ." ," you will di'iCov.r a common mantra :
"D . ""lop a financi al plan that can be u,.d a , a

't o -do li't ' t o guid . th o futur oo ft h. firm." A finan cial

plan for a bu,in." i' comparabl. to a road map for a
tra ""l.r ; it is d.,ign .d to h.lp th . firm ,tay on cou ....

in its a tt. mp t to achi. v. th . go al o f w. a lth maximiza

ti on . Many compani ., hav.lnrn .dth . hardwaythat
a good financ ial plan i' critic al to ,urvival , '; t h. r by

going ou t o f busin . .. or sufli1ring thr ough difficult
financial tim .,;.

As you road this chaptor , think about bu'i """'"
with which you might be familiar-p"rh aps you ha""

road about th .m in busin . .. magazin.,; o r nowspap" rs
that hay. ....fli1rodth rough financial adv...,ily . In nnrly

"""ry GI5e , you will find that much o fth . difficultycould
ha"" b..,n avoidod if tho firm had a valid financia I pian

and a con tro l sY'c.m in pla co. Th. plQItgiv.,; th. diroc

tion' for 0p" rat ing th o firm in th o futur . , wh.. .,., tho

COItIro/')'Stem ."'u'"'" tho plan is implom.ntod and
modifiod to accou nt for th . dynamic .nv ronm.nt

th . company rncos. Ifyou aro consid"'; ng scarting your

own bu,in . .. , om. day, mob SUrt f'Ju ho-. 0 plt>nS<!fIIot

you Ito.,. 0 <I.., '" to which di«ction fII. businw is h."d .d

'"
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sed 1O: ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ s e nt i a f s
- Th e Quest ions

financi" planning
Th. proj oction of . al• •,
incom., .nd . .. . u .,

well as tho dor.rmin. ·
t ion of t h. r.. """, ..

n.. d.d eo achi..... tho••

proj oction•.

fino.n:i al cornml
Th. pha,. in which

financial plan. a...

impl.m ... tod; cont rol

d.. t. wit h tho f.. dbac k
and adju ' t m. nt pro

coss roquirod to ... . u...

• dh ..... c . t o pl. ns .nd

modification of plan '
because of unfo r.... n

changes.

....Ios fu"'o3lIt

A forocast o f . firm',
un it and dollar ,al.. for

",m . futu ... poriod ;

g... . rally ba,. d on

roc. " sal.. t ....nd , plu ,
for. GlIt, of t h• • co

nomicp ro. poets fur ch.

n.ti on , r.gi on , indu, ·

ny , .nd !iO forth .

ARer reaiing thi$ chapte r. ),) u should be able 10 answe r Ihe following question s:

• Why is financial planning and conl rol critical 10 Ihe survival of a firm?

• Wha l are pro lOnna fmncial stale ments ? Wha l is Ihe pU'l"J'ie of conslructing
such slatements ?

• Wha l are operating brea\ceven and operating Ie\o\erage?How are the lwo relaled?

• Wha l are financial breake>leOand financial leve rage? How are the lwo relaled?

• How can a finn use knowledge of leverage in Ihe financial forecasting and
conlrol proces s?

• Why is it importanl to ha\o\e",m e understanding of Ihe U.s. Fede ral T", Code?

In Chapt er 2. we locusedon how to use financial $Iatemenl anal) sis 10 evaluate the
existing financial position of a firm. In Ibis chapter .wewill see how a financial manager

can use ",m e of Ihe info rm.alion obtained Ihrough financial stale menl anaI)sis fOr

financial planning and conlrol of the firm's fulure operations. Well-ru n compani es

generaDy base their operating plans on a set of lorecasted financial state ments . The
financ ial p1anningp rocess begins with a sales forecasl forlhe nexl fewyears.Then the

assets required 10 meet the sales targets are det ennined . and a decision is rrude
concerning how to financelhe required assets. Al lhat poinl . incom e state ments and

balance sheets Oln be projected . and earnings and dividends pe r share . as well as the
key ratios . can be forecasted.

Once Ihe "base case' forecasted financial $Iatements and ratios ha\o\ebeen
prepared . lop managers wanl to know ( I) how realistic Ihe results are. (2) how 10

attain the resulls . and (3) what impact dlanges in operations would hH>-eon the
forecasts. Al ibis $Iage.which is the financ ialcont ro lphase . the firm is concerned with

implemenling Ihe financial plans . or IOreCl$l$. and dealing with the feedbeck and

adjustmenl proces slhat is necessa 'Ylo ensure thallhe gooIsoflhe finn are pursued
appropriatel y.

The firsl part of Ihe chapt e r is devoted 10 financial phnning using projected

financial statements . or IOrecasts. and Ihe second part of Ihe chapte r roccses on

financial conl rol using budgeting and Ihe analy,is of le\o\erage 10 detennin e how
changes in operations affect financial forecasts .

SALES FORECASTS

Forecasting is an essential part of the planning proces s. and a s.aIes fo """ " sl is the

mo$l importanl ingredienl of financial IOrecasting. The sales IOrecaslgenerall y $Iarl$
wilhareviewofsal esduringth epast fivelo lOye.... .whidl Oln beexpressed in agraph

such as lhat in Figure 17_I. The firsl part oflh e graph shows fiveyears ofbistori cal sales

for Unilale Textiles. Ihelexlile and d othing manufacture r we anaIy"ed in Chapt er 2 .

The graph could ha\o\econlained 10)-'ea rs of sales data .bul Unilate typically focuses on
sales figures lOr the hlest fiveyea rs becaus e Ihe firm's studies ha\o\eshown lhat fulure

gr<:M1his more dOllely related to Ihe recenl than 10 the distanl pasl

Unilal e had its ups and downs from 20:15 through moo. In mo7 . p<Xlr ootton
p roduction in Ihe Uniled Siales and diseased sheepin Ausl ralia resulted in low

lextile production . which caused sales 10 fall below Ihe 2006 le\o\el.Then &Significanl

incre&.\lein both lhe supplyof colton and the supp ly of woolin 2006 pushed sales up by
15 percent. B"lIed on a regression analysis. Unilate' s IOrecasters detennined lhat the
a\o\erageannual growth rate in sales 0'I'er Ihe past fi\o\eyea rs was nearl y 10 percenl.

To det ennine the forecasted sales gro"1h lOr ~ IIO . some of the factors lhal Unilate

considered included projections of expectedewnomic activily. competilive condr 

lions .and product <kMelopmenlanddistribulion both in the markets inwhich Unilate
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cu rrently operat es and in the markets it ph rl$ to enter in the future. Often firrll$

develop mathematical model$such as regression equationsto lake into conside ration

such f<dors when foreClSling future sales. Based on its historical sales trend . plans lOr

new produ ct and market introdu c!iOl'l$. and Unilate's forecast lOr the econom y. the
firm's plannin g committ ee hasprojected a 10 percen t g rowth rate for sales durin g

WIO. SoWIO saies are expected to be $I .650 mHlion. whidl is IOpercent higher than

moo sales of $1.500 miDion.
If the sales IOrecast is inaccurat e . the consequ ences can be serious . First . if the

market expands signifim ntly motT than Unilate hasgeared up lOr. the compa ny

probably wHlnotbe able to meet demand. 0.Istom ers will buy competitors' produ cts.

and Unilate will osemarket share. whidl wm be hard to regain. O n the other hand .
if the projediOl'l$ are O'I'erly optim istic. UniIate could end up with too mudl plan t,

eq uipment. and in'>leOto?,. 1lris would mean low tumO>ler ratios. high c<.:JSIslOr

dep reciation and storage. and . possibly. write-offs of obsolete o r unusable invent ory.

ADof this would result in a hw rate of retum on eq uity. which in tum would dep ress
the company's stock price. If UniIate llid financed an unneoessary expansion with

debt . its prob lerll$would .of cou rse. be compo unded . Remember from our anal ) ~ is of
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i1$2()J9 linancial statements in Ompter 2 thai Unilate's cu rrent linancial position U

considered p<Xlr.ThU$. an a::w.rate sales forecast is critical to the well-being of the

Iirm.1

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n$

How do pa,t trend, aff""t a .. I", for"" ., t l

Br.. fly explain why a n accurate .. Ie, foreGiIt is a it K:al to profita bility.

PR OJECTED (PR O F ORMA) FINAN CIAL STATEMENTS

addition" fund .

noodod (AFN)

Fund, that a firm mu,t

rai.. e><temally through
new borrowing or by
.. lIing now ,t ock.

prcj ectod (pro furm _ )
b.. onc o . h_ mothod

A mothod offomo ost·

ing financial "'qui .. •

ments based on
for""., ted financial

' tatomonts.

Any IOrecaslof linancial requirements inm l'>le$(I) detennining how much money

the lirm wiDneed during agiven perbd. (2)detennining how much money{funw) the

lirm wm generate internally during the same period. and (3) subtracting the funw
generated internally from the required funw to detennine the extemal linancial

requiremen1$. One method usedto estimate extemal requiremen1$ is the proj'cted. or

proj'rm>l.IJ.b(I/(J"remeet method.whidl U discussed in thi$ section.
The projected balancesheet method U straightforward. Simply project the asset

requiremen1$ IOrthe coming period. then project the liabilities and equ ily that wiDbe

generated under nonnal operatiOl"l$--1hatU. without addition al extemallinancing _

and subtract the projected liabilities and equity fromthe required assets to estimate
the additio na l fm ods need ed (AFN) to suppo " the level of forecasted operatiOl"l$.

The steps in the pl'lXledure are explained next.

Step 1. Forecast the 2010 Income Statement

The prop1 ed (1" '0 fonn a ) balan ce she et met ho d begirl$ with a forecast of sales.

Next, the income sbtement for the coming year is forecasted to obtain an inilial
estimate of the amount of retained eamings (internal equity linancing) the company

expecl$ to generate during the year. This requites assumptiOfl$about the operating

cost ratio. the tax rate. interest charges. and the di\idenw paid. In the simplest ca;IC.

the assumption is made that com "i ll increase at the same rate as sales; in more
complicated siluatiofl$. cost changes are forecasted separately. Stm. the object il.-eof

ttili;part of the anal)~U is to detennine how much income the company will eam and

then retain lOr reinvestment in the business during the forecasted year.

Table 17_1shows Unilate 's actual2 00IHncome sbtement and theiniti allOrecasl of
the 20 10income statement ifthe linn's operating costs change at the same rate as sales.

ThU$. to create the 2010 income forecast, weassume thai sales and ""riab le operating

costs will be 10 peroent greater in WIO than in moo. In addition. it is assumed that

Unilate currently operota atfull ""pad/y. which meOrl$iI will need to expand i1$plant
capacily in 2010 to handle the additional operatiorl$. ThU$. to ~hieve its forecasted

gr<:M1hin WIO. we assume that Unilate will need to increase plant and equipment

10 percent. Thi$ assumption is made SOthat we can simplifythe forecasting pl'lXle$s.
Laled n the chapter. we discuss adjustmen1$that are needed when a linn opemIes at

less than full capacily.

Because Unilate U operating al full capacity. in Table 17_1 the WIO forecasts of

sales and all operating <;<;JS\$.including depreciation. are 10per"Clentgreater than their
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Inil ia l Fo rec as l0010 Fo rec as l li as ;."0009 tle "" l!>

Unilat . T""til.. : Actual 2009 and Projoctw 2010 Incom. S{at. mM {S($ millions, .xc .pt

p" r ,har . dat a )

AIII..E 17-1,
sed to: iChapl<1'SLI ---''''-''''''''':L -, -, __ -, __ -,-,,- -,- -,-,--_-'

Nel sales

Costof gto:ls sold
CrtISSpro81

FiJll)<Ioper:llingoosts e.cept dep<eciation

Depreciation
Earnings before interest and I"'es (EBIT)

Interest

Earnings before I"' es (EBT)

T"' e, (40%)

Nel Inoorne

Common diYidend,

A d < ~ ti on 10 retaine<l earnings

Earnings per , hare
Dividend, pe r share

Numl>e<of oommon shares ( rn ~ l ion')

$ 1,5(X).0

( 1.230.0)

$ ZiO.O

( 90-0)

( 50 .0)

$ 130.0

( 4O.0l
$ 90.0

( 36 .0)

$ 51.0
( 29.0)

$ 250
$ 2.16

$ LJ6

25.00

x LJO
x LJO

x LJO

x LJO

$ 1,650.0

(l,353 .0)

$ 'Ni .0

( 99.0)

( 55 .0)

143.0

( 4O.0lb

$ 103.0

{ 4L21

$ 61 8

( 29.0{

$ 32.8

$ 2.4;

$ LJ6

"'00

· xt.lO~. "h_ (I + IT';"..,.J'" '- <1>0<S"""1""I"'1i<noIly d b ......

"t~ • lOOIIfoswo_ ..d.,.... f ", <bel"' ....mU>o>yf ",,,,",,

mOll levels. The resull ulhat earnings beforeinteresl and taxes(EBIT) tsforecested 10

be $143 m~li on in 2010.

To complete the initial forec"'l of ~ 1l0 iro::ome,we assume no ohange in the
8nancingoflhe 8nn because,al thi$poinl, it unol known whether additional8nancingu

needed. But itis apparenl thallheW IOinlerest expense willchange iftheamou nlofdebt
(borrowing)the 8nn needs to suppo rt Ihe jorecesjedincreasein operaticns changes.To

mrecast the W IOdhiderds, wesimply assumeth e dividend pe rsharewi Uhethe sameas
it was in 20J9--that U,$ Ll6 . SoIhel olal oommon dividends forecesiedfor WIO will be
$29.0 miDionif no aiditional common stockis issued Wee the inle-esl expense amounl ,

however ,Ihe amounl ofl olal dividends used10oreate thi$initialmrecast will inorease if

Unihte decidesto s~ l roewstock 10 raiseany additional 8nancing Becesl'U)' to support
the roewope rations o r 10 misethe dividendsper sharepaid 10eristing sharehol<krs.

F rom the inili al forecast of2 010 inoome , we can see thai $32.8 million dollars is

expected10 be added to retained earnings in W IO. As itlurns ouI, thi$ aidili on 10

retained earnings represents Ihe amou nl Unilate is expected 10 invest in itself
(internaDy genemted furds) 10 suppo rt the increase in operations in W IO if lhe

conditions described here erisI. So Ihe nexl step U 10 detennine what impacllhi$

level of invesbnenl wm have on Unilate' s forecasted 2010 balance sheet.

Step 2. Forecast the 2010 Balance Sheet

If we assume Ihe mOll end-of -year essetleels were jusl sufficienllo suppo rt ~

operations , Ihen in orde r for Unilate' s sales to increase in 2010, il$ assets musl also

grow.Because weassume thai the oompanyw", operaling al full oaJ"dlyin mOll,elJCh
asset ao::ounl must increase if the higher sales level is to be attained. In other words,
more oash will be needed for lransactions , higher sales will lead to higher receivab les,

additional inventory will have to be stod<ed, and new phnl and equipmenl must be
added 10 increase p roduotion.
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lpo nlanoou. 1y
go"""" tDd furd .

Fund , that .'"

obtained fro m rou tine

busin .", trans act ions .

F urrher .ifUnih te 'sassetsareto ir\crel.se.its liabi~ti e$ ard equily must elseincreOlle

th e aidit ional assets must be financed in some manner. Some bbilit ie$wHlincre a;e

$J:IOflwneoll$/'J d ue to normal bus iness reh tio nships . For example . as sale; increase .

so wiD Unilale's purchasesof raw materials . and th ~ la rger purdlases will sponb
ne<Ju$ly lead to high er lee lsof ao::ounl$ payab le. Similarly. a high er leva of operatiOf\$

will req uire morelabor .and higher sale$wiDresult in high e rtaxab lein oome. The refore .

bot h accrue d wages and accrued taxes will inc rease. In gen<nI. cu rren t liabilitie$ that

change natural ly with sales changes provide Sl"' nlllneo usly ge nerat ed (u, ods, whia.

increase at th e same rate 0$ sales.
Not e$ pa)..ble . long -te rm bonW . and common stock will not rise spon ta rteOU$ly

with sales . Rather . the projected levels of th ~ acoo unts wiD depend on conscious
financing decisions that will be madeonce it h.a$beendetermined how mua. extemal

financing is needed to suppo rt the proj ected operati on s. The refore . for th e initial

forecast . it is ass umed th e$e ao::ount balances re mai n unchan ged from th eir ~

levek
Table 17_2contai fl$Unilate's 200\1ectualbalance sheet andan initial foreCl$lofi l$

2010 balance sheet The mechani cs of the balanceshe et forecast are $imila r to tho se

used to deve lop th e forecas ted inoome state me nt First, those balance sheet eccocnts
thai are expectedto increase di rect ly with sales are multiplied by 1.10 to obt ain the
initial WIO forecas ts. Th U$. 2010 Cl$h is proj ected to be$ I5 .0 x 1.10 = $ 16 .5 miDio".

ao::ounl$ reoeivable are projected to be $ 180.0 x 1.10 '"' $ 198.0 miDion. and SO on.

In our examp le . aDassets inc rease with sale$. so on ce the individu al assets have been
forecasted . th ey can be su mmed to comp let e th e 0$" sect ion of th e forecasted

balancesheet .

rrAal£, r. 2 "' Uni\iite Textile" Aw .... 12009 and Projea ed 2010 Balance Sheen {S m ~1io n , } I
~ OO9 lla la n"e. F.,.."" a;;t Ila;;;'" ~ 0 1O Init ia l Fore ""st

C""
AccoonU rece h .. hle
In,,, ntories

Total cu rrent assets

Net plant and equipment

Total AsseU

Accoonu p"l-"hl e

- ~ .
Notes I""y.>hle

Tota l cu rrent ~ ahilHi es

Long·term bonds

Tota l liahihties

Common $lOOk
fletaine<learnings

Total owners'equity

Total Liahi ~ t ies and Equity

Arklitiona l funds nee<Ie<1(AFN)

$ 15.0

180.0

ZiO.O

$465.0

"'"Wl.!l
$ 30.0

000

""$ 130.0

3000
$430.0

130.0

"' 0
$4 15.0

Wl.!l

x LIO

x LIO
x LJO

x LIO

x LIO

x LIO

+$32.8"

$ 16.5

198.0

297 .0

$5 11.5

418.0

$2295

$ 33.0

000

"'if
$ 139.0

300 .if

$43 9.0

130 .if

3 17.8

$447.8

IS§§ ~
$ 42.:

· ~U O udcoto . "1'_ (I + 1I";ooodbr . ..... ..- S""" 1"'t"''''onoIIy-

........ .. 0 lIJ«I Gswo<O'riod."... br <belniti,oI ~

"Ibo '3M _ "VI- ' <be"odoiIion'o .. ..mod ~ f'Om ,be rowProjo<tod _ SI... ~ n in T.... 11·1

"n.o....u ..",., f.".ls .-Iod (.u' f'll· .. oomputodlor..,In''''''s <be"""""" of _ Uobtit... -r.'I""r f.om<be"""""" " """' _.
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Next,the spontane<Ju$1yincreasingliabilities (a::wunts papble and a::cruaIs) are

sed 10: iChapl= f!tm;asIed. Then those liabilily and equity accounts whose values reflect conscious
management decisions-no tes pa)·able.long-term bonds. and stock--4l1il/ally ~ tl' 1101
cho.llgedfromtheir 20J9l eveIs.Thus. the amount of WIO noles payable initiallyis
set aI its 20J9 level of $40.0 million. the long_term bond a::wunt is forecasted at
$300.0mlllion. and so forth.The forecasted WIOlevelof retained earningswillbe the
W09level plus the jorecestedaidition to retained earnings.whidl was computed as
$32.8millionin the projected income sb tement wecreated in Step 1 (see Table 17-1).

The forecastof total assets in Table 17_2is $929.5 mj]~on . which indiCaies that
UniIate mU$laid $84.5 mlllionof newassets (oompared withW09 assets) to support
thehighersaies levelexpeded inW 10.However.acomlingto the ini!iallOrecasiofthe
W 10balancesheet. the tolal liabi~ti es and equitysumto only $881.1.8mlllion. which is

an increaseof only $41.8million.So the forecastedamount of tolal assets exceedsthe
forecastedamount of total liabilities and equity by $42.7 minion .. $929.5 mlllion
$886.8 mj]~on. This indiCaies that $42.7 millionof the forecasted increase in tolal
assets wiD nol be financed by bbiliti es that sponb ne<Ju$ly increa;e with sales
(accounts pa)..ble and accruals) or by an increase in retained earnings. UniIate can
raise the additional$42.7 million.whidl wedesignate addmolla!furnb lleeded(AFN).
by borrowingfrom the bank as notes pa)·able. by issuing long_termbonds. by selling
new oommon stock. or by some combinationof these adiOl\$.

The initial forecastof UniIate's financialstatements hasshownUSthat (I) higher
sales must be supported by higher asset levels; (2)some of the asset increases can be
finanoedby sponbne<Ju$increases in acwunts pa)'ableand accrualsand by retained
earnings: and (3) any shortfall must be financed from external sources. either by
borrowingor by seDing newstock.

Step 3. Raising the Additional Funds Needed

Unih te's financialmanagerwillbasethededsoe ofexactlyhowto raisethe $42.7mj]~on
aiditional funds needed on seveml factors. induding the finn's abi ~t y to handle
aiditional debt, (OI'IditiOl\$in the financialmarkets.and rESbi:;tiOl\$imJ"."'OOh)'existing
debt agreements.The deo s onsconoerninghowtobest finanoethe firmaredtscussedin
OIapier 12.Regardlessofhow Uni1aIeraises the $42.7mlllionAFN.the initiailOreo>$I$
ofboth the iro::ome stlle ment and the balancesheet "ill be affeded. IfUnila!etakeson
newdebt, its interest expenses will increase; if aiditional shares of oomrmn stodcare
sold. Wid di'idend payments williocreaseif the f~m e di<lidelrlper fho. tl' is paid to aD

oommonstockboklers. EadI of these changes.whichwe tenn ji """d" gfmih~kf, wiD
affectthe amountofaiditional retair>edearningsthat wasoriginaDy forecasted.whidl in
him wiDaffed the amount of aiditional fundsneeded that wasoompJled in Step2.

Ourralio anaI) ~ is inChapter2 showedthai Uni1aIehasabelow"'\\erogedebtposition.
O>nsequenlly. Unih te hasdecidedany aiditional funds needed to support fuhire
operotionswillbe raisedmainly by issuing newoommonstr;dc. Following thisfinardng
policysm uld help improveUnih te's debt positionas wellas its <:MeraDprolilabi~ ty.

Step 4. Financing Feedbacks

As menlior>edin Step 3. one oomp\erily thai arises in finardal li.>recastingreietes to

11""""""10:feoom.cks. The externaifunds raisedto pay lOr newassetscreate aiditional
financingexpensesthai mU$lbe reI\ectedin the incomestatement and that hwer the
initiallyforecasteda<llitionto retainedearnings. whichm6>fI$moreenema! f1,D'ldsthan
are initiallyrorecsedare neededto ""Ice~ lOrthe 1<.lweramount aided to retair>ed
earnings.In otherwnrds. ifUnihte raisedthe$42.7 mlllionAFNbyissuingnewdebtand
newoommonstodc. it wnuld findthat both the interestexpenseand the total di'idend

finan:ing fi>odbacks

The el1'ects on the
income statement ond
balance sheet of

""t ion' taken to
finance forec", ted

increases in "''''ts.
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678 Chopter 17 F,nlU>Ciol J>bnning .nd CorK",1

payments woukI be hi!Jtter than the amounl$ contained in the lorecested inoome

$Iatement sm "" in Table 17_1. 0.:JIuequentiy. afteraiju$ling for the higher interest

ard ,j;,iderd pa)oments. the forecasted aidilion to retained e>rnings woukIbelowerthan

the initial forecast of $3:2.8miDion.Because the retained earnings wiDbe h'-'er than
projeded . a financing shortfall willerisI even after the originalAFN of $42.7 mlliion is

considered. So in reality. Unihte must mise rmre than $42.7 mll~on to ao::o.....t forthe

financing leedbecksthat affed the amount ofinlema! financingexpected to begenerated
from the increase in operations. To detennine thearm .....t of external linancing actuaDy
needed . we ha"" to aijusllhe iniIiallOrecasts ofboth the inoome slalement (Step I) ard

the beercesh eet (Step2) to relled the impactof raising thea<llitional external financing.

Thisprocesshasto be repeated unlllAFN = 0 inTaNe 17_2.whidImeans Step I and Step
2 might tur..eto be rq>eated ~ times to fullya::count forth e linardn g feedbecls.

Table 17-J contai ns the adjusted WIO prelimina 'Y forecasts lOr the income

sbte ment and the balance sheet of UniIate Textiles after ail of the financing effects
(feedbadc:s)are considered. To gene rate the adjusted forecasts. it is assumed that of
the tolal exte rnal funds needed . 65 pe rcent will be raised by ""Ding new oommon

stock at $23 pe r share . 15pe rcen t will be borrowed from the bank at an interest rate of

7 pe rcen t, and 20 pe rcent will be raised byselling hn g_tenn bonds with a ooupon

interest of 10 pe rcent . Unde r these conditions . it mn be seen from Table 17.J that
UniIate <d ually needs $45.0 million to SUppOl1the lorecested increase in operations .

not the $42.7 million contain ed in the initial forecast The additional $2.3 miDion is

needed bem use the added amoun ts of debt and common $lock will muse interest

and dividend pa)mentsto increas e . which will de crease the oontrihution to retained
earnings by$2.3 miDion.2

Analysis of the Forecast

The 2010 IOrecast as de ""loped here rep resents a preliminary forecast because we
ha"" completed only the first stage of the entire forecasting process. Next. the
projected $Ia1ements must be analyzed to determine whether the IOrecast meets

the finn 's financial brge!:s. If the $Ia1ements do not meet the ta rgets . then elements of

the forecast must be changed .
Tahle 17-4 smw.<Unilale's WOOratios as theywere reported~ k in Table 2~ in

Chapter 2 . plus the projected WIO ratios basedon the pre~minaryt IOrecast and the

ind ustry average ratios. As we noted in OIapier 2. the firm's financial condition at

the d ose ofro:t\l was we>k. with many ratios bein g weDbelow the ind ustry a"" rage:s.
The pre~mina'Y final forecast for 2010 (after financing feedbecls are considered) .

whidl assumes that Unihte's past practi ces will oooli.....e into the future . sm w.<an

improved debt position. Bulthe O'I'eraDfinardal position stiDis somewhat weak. and
this condition will persist unless management takes some ldi ons to impxwe things.

Unilale's management actulDy phos to take steps to imp-<J"eis financial oordi tion.

The ph os aretc ( I) d ose downcel1ain operations.(2) rmdifythe credit polk)'to reduce

the coIIedion period for receivables. and (3) bett er manage in"""to 'Yso thai produ cts
are tumed o""r more often.These proposed operational changeswill affectboth the
inoome slale ment and the bah noe sheet. so the p"" ~ m ina'Y IOrecast will ha"" to be

revised againto relied the impact of s>£h changes.When this prooes:s is oomplete.

management wlll ha"" is final forecast. To keepthingssimple. we do notsm w the final
forecast here ; insteai. forth e remaining di'lws;:ioos.we assumethe preliminary IOrecast

is nol substantiallydifferwt and use it as the finalforecast lOrUnih te 's WIOoperations.

' ''rro,.Q 17" .. <bo.... ,, <b<s<bop<o'1J_ • ..". <10...... <100""""'""t bou_...,.,...d., ,...._t bo
Gn,I f... .-.
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Unilau To:xrilo" 20 10 Adju,ud Forec" t o f Financ ial

Statffllents ($ mill"'", l

Income S!al" m'-'Ill

A BLE 11-3
sed 10: iChapl= clJ'<_' -""""""-'-'-"'''''==:::::::::: _

Inil ia l

Fore ""st

Adjrnled
F.,.. "" a;;1

Financin g

Adj ....lmenl

Nel sales

Costof gto:ls sold
GrtISSp ro61

FiJll)<lope r:lling oosts e.ce pt

<l<preciation

Depreci ation

Earnings before inblrest and

I""'" (EB1T)

1...<1$int"''''1

Earnings befo re I""'" (EBT)

T""es (40% )

Nel inoome

Comm on diYirlends

Ar l < ~ ti on 10 retaine<learnings

Earnings p« share

Dividend s pe r share

Numb« of oOmmon shares

( mi l ~ ons)

$ 1,650.0

0 $3 .0)

$ 29'i .O

( 00 -0)

( 55.0l

$ 143.0

( 40.0)

$ 103.0
( 41.2)

$ 61&

( 29 .0)

$ 32&
$ 2.4;

$ Ll6

'5'"

$ 1,650.0

0 .3:>3.0)

$ 29'i .0

( 00 -0)

( 55 .0l

$ 143.0

( 41.4)

$ 101.6

( 40.6)

$ 61 0

( 30.5)

$ 30.5

$ 2.32

$ Ll6
wn

!!.l!L
( 1.4)

0'
JlW.
..i.lli
oWl:

lIa la""'" Sheel

C""
AooOUUI$ receivable

In' 'ento ries

Total ourrenl assets
Nel planl and equ ipmenl

Total assets

AooOUUI$ p"}-:ahle

""'~ .Notes p"}-ahle

Total ourre n ll iah i ~ ti es

Long-blnn I-.:mds

Total liahilities

Comm on stook

Retaine<learnings

Total owners' eq uity

Total ~ ahihti e s and equity

ArH tional funds noo:1e.l (AFN)

Inil ial

Fore" a;;1

$ 16.5

198.0

29'i .0

$511.5

418.0

mll
$ 33.0

660
.,.0

$ 139.0

3000
$439.0

130.0

3 1i.8

$44; .8

W.!!
.uu

Adj ....led
Foree a st

$ 16.5

198.0

29'i .0

$511.5

4 18.0

mll
$ 33.0

660
.,;.

$ 145.8

3000

"".
""3 15.5

$4;4 .i

mll
L..!l.!l

Financin g

Adj ....lmenl

$ 6.8

'0
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... oinod~ f.;,m<be.... "" ~; < bu>, _ '-Is .-Io d..". " ~ 0 "' " 1o;n ,e.a_ ,.;nbe f.-rm
'- '-" .- .. "' .0_ ,.;n ""me r".. "' '''''s '- boQ, ,.,.J t:!1<2 _ .... be ~ lor"'"-""sno w

"""""'" _I<.
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trAlll.E17-4 • Unilate Te>aile" Key Rat""

Adju.ted
2009 Prelimina l)' 20 10

Current ratio
ITlVentory turTXMlr
D"}"salesOUl$landing
Tot>l assets turnover
Deht mlio
Timesinterest ean>e<l
Profitmargin
Return on assets
Return on equity

3.6x

4.6x

43.2 d"}"
OS,

"''''" ,
''''6.4%

13.0%

3.5x

5.6x

43.2 dal"
L8x

48.9%

3.5x

3.7%

' '''12.8%

4.lx

7.4x

32.1 dal"
2.l x

42.0%
0>,

' '''10.3%

17.7%

As we ru..'eshown.forecasting is an iterative p~ . bothin the w ~ the financial
statementsare generatooand in the w ~ the financial plan is developed. For planning

pu ~ . the financialstaffdevelops a pra irninary lOrecastbasedon aconlinuationof
pastpo~ ci es and trw ds.ThisP'-'J"'idesthe executi"" wi!h a startingpoint,or«strawmann
forecast.N""t. the modelis modifiedtoseewhateffectsalIerrudiveoperatingplanswoukl
ruweon the finn's earningsand linarcill condition. This resultsin a revisedforecast.

Se lf-Te$ t; Q ue$tio n$
What" the AFN, a nd how "th e proj«t ed balance .hftt method u. ed to

.stimau it l

What is a financing f.. db ack, and how do finan cing f.. dbacks alfoet tho

.stimau of AFNI

Why i' if n.c .. ,ary for tho forocasting prOCl''' t o b . if.rat .... 1

OTH ER C ON SID ERATI ON S IN F ORECASTING

We have prelleUteda simple method for oonstructingpro forma financialslalemenis
under rathe r restrictive conditions. In thissection.we describesomeother conditions
that should be considered when creating lOrecasts.

Excess Capacity

The construction of the ~ 1l0 forecasts lOr Unilale was basedon the assumption that
the finn's200\1operationswereat fullcapacity.SOany increa;e in sales wouldrequire
addition.aIasllets.especially plant and equipment. If Unilate did not operate at fuD
capacityin moo . then plant and eq ~ men t woukl have to be increased only if the
addition.aIsales(operations) forecasted in 2010 exceededthe 1,D'Iused capacityof the
existingassets. For example. ifUnilate actually usedonly&I percent of its fixedassets'
c"f"'clly to produce moo sales of $ 1.500 mmion. then

$1,500.0 million = 0.&1x (Plant capacity)

. $1,500 mlllion ..
Plant capacity '"' '"' $1,875 m,]~on

0.80

Inthiscase. then. Unilaie couId increasesales to$ 1.875 million.or by25percent of
2()J9sales.before fullClpacity is reached and plant and equipment wouldhave to be
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i ncre~. In genemi .we can oompu te the sales caJ"d tyofth e Finnifthe pelWtlta geof

sed 10: iChapl ..... Uiff$ used to produce a pal1k"lar level of sales is km wn :

F ull ca . sees= Sales Ie-..el
pa::1ty Pe rce nt 0 caJ"dt y us

to gene rate sales level

If Unih te does not ru...'e to inc rea;e plant and eq uip men t. fixedassets would

remain at the ro:till evel of $380 mHlion . and the amount of AFN would actuall y be
negative . which means thatth eamount ofint ernail y generated funds would be mo re

than sufficien t to support (Finance) the jorecested 10peroen t incre ase in sales in W 10.

In fact . Unihte couldincrea;e the pe r· sha re dividend it paysto stodcholde rs in 2010 if

it does not ru...'e to incre ase fixedassets.
In addition to the excesscapacity of fixedassets. th e Firmcould ha-..eexcesses in

oth er assetsthai can be usedforin c rea;e s in operations. For insta nce . in Ompter2 we

concluded thai Uniht e 's invento rylevel atth e end of2()J9 probabl y was greal erthan it

should have been. If tru e . some inc rease in WIO lorecastedsaes can be absorbed by
th e al.><.we-normalinvent ory. and produ ction would not ha\'e to be incre ased until

in-..entory levels are redu ced to normal. This req uires no additional Financing.

In gene ral. exce ss capaci ty mea ns less ext ernal Financing is req uired to suppo rt

increase s in operatio ns than would be needed if the Finn p reviousl y opera ted at full

caJ"d ty .

Economies of Scale

There are eoonomies of scale in the use of many types of assets. and when such

economi es ocw.r . a Firm's va riablecos t of goodssold ratio is likely to cha nge as the size

of the Firmcha nges (eithe r increas es or dec reases) substa ntially. o..rrentl y. Unilate' s
variable 00$1 ratio is 82 percen t of sales; but the ratio might dec rease to &I pe rcen t of

sales if operations increa;e signi ficantly. If eve rything else is the same . changes in

the variable 00$1 ratio affect the addition to retained earnin gs. whidl in hIm a ffects

th e amount of AFN.

Lumpy Assets

In many ind ustri es. tech nological considerations dictat e that if a Firm is to be
compet itive. it must aid fixedassets in la rge. discrete uni ts ; such assets often a re

referred to as luml '}' " -",,1$ . Fo r exampl e . in the paper ind ust ry. th e re are $lrong

economi es of scale in basic paper mHlequipm ent . SOwhena paper compa ny expa nds

capacity. it must do so in larg e .lum pyin c remen ts. Lumpy assets primaril y affectth e

tumo -..er of fixedassets ard . oonseq uently. th e Financial req uire ments associated

with expan ding . For instan ce . if inste ai of $38 mH~on Unilale needed an additional

$50 mHlion in fixedassets to increase operatio ns 10 perce nt, th e AF N would be mu dl

gre ate r. With lum py assets. it is JX'!'sible that a smaD proj ected increase in sales

wnuk! req uire asigniFicant inc rease in phnt and eq uipment, and th us a la rge Financial

req uire men t .

Self -Te$t; Que$tion $
Discuss th r... fa ctors that might cau," " spo nta noou s" assets and liabiliti.. to

chang . at a diff.. ."t raU than sal.. .

Supp os. that a firm th at cl.n'l'ndy 0p" "' t.. a t 75 pm:." t cap acity gon .... t ..

S150 million in ,al .. . What i' th o firm', 1"",,1offiIl ka pacity sales? {AII_ :

$200 million }

lumpy .......

Asset' t hat Cilnnot be

acquirW in small

incrom.nts; in' toad.

t hey mu, t be obtai ... d

in large. di, crete

amounts .
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FINANCIAL CONTROL-BUDGETING ANO l.£vERAG~

In the previOU$section, we focused on financial forecasting. emphasizing how

growth in sales requires addition.aI investment in assets, which in tum generally

requires the firm to mise new funds extern ally. In the sections that IOllow, we
conside r the planning and control systems used by financial managers when
implementing the forecasts. First, we look al the relationship between sales m lume

and profitability unde r different operating conditions. These relationships provide

infonnalion that is used by managers to plan for d1ange:s in the finn's level of

operations, financing needs, and profimbility. Later, we examine the control phase
of the planning and cont rol process bemuse agoodcontrol system is essenti al both

to ensure that phns are executed properly and to f«;ilitate a timely modifimtion

of plans if the assumptions on which the initial plans were based tum out to be
different than expected.

The planning process can be enhanced by examining the effects of changing

operations on the firm's profimbiHty, both from the smndpoint of profits from
operations and from the standpoint of profitability after financing effects are con·
sidered. In the next fewsections, we Icclcal some of the areas financial managers

evaluate to provide information about the effects of changing operations.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n

How can the planning proc"" be enhanced with a good financial co nn,, 1

')"tem l

"I'orating b...... """"
...,oIysi.

!vi analytical technique

for studying the rela
tion5hip among ", le,

r""" nue " opt''''ting
costs, and profits .

OPERATING BREAKEVEN ANALYSIS

The relationship between sales volume and OJI"1"aHlIgprojiw.bilit'j is explored in cost

volume-profit planning. or operating hreill< ~ analysis. Ope rat ing hre alre ""n

anal ,,;isis a method of dete rmining the point al whidl sales willjust CO'I'er operating

c<J<!;ts-thatis, the point at whidl the finn's operalions willhre ak even. It alsoshows the
magnitude of the firm's operating profits or losses if sales exceed or fall below that

point. Brea\cwm analysis is important in the planning and control process because

the c<J<!;t·voIume-profitrelationship can be influenced greally by the proportion of
the firm's invesbnent in assets that are fixed.A sufficient mlume of sales must be

anticipated and achieved if fixedand variable costs are to be covered, or else the finn

will incur losses from operations. Inotherwords, if a finn is to ","(lidao::ounting hsses,

its sales must CO'I'erall costa-e-those that va')' directly with production and those that
remain constant even when production levels change. 0>$1$that v'U)'directlywith the
level of production generally indude the labor and materials needed to produce and

sell the product, whereas the fixedoperating costs generally include costs such as

depreci ation, rent, and insurance expenses that are incurred regardless of the finn's
production level.

Operating brea\ceven analysis deals only with the upper portion of the income

statement_the portion from sees to net operating income (NOI), which is also

tenned earnings bejore interest and taxes (E BIT). Thisportion generallyis referred to
as the opm!/illg sedWn because it contains oniythe revenues and expenses associaled

with the II(>NlWprorn.d Wnand se/&lIgoperottornof the firm. Table 17-5 gives the

'6..,..,.. <beno.unl>ooos_od f",m <be«<D('U'- .,.,-nodIn ,be, ... "<be <bopto,... "'" ",.".Jod _1

,beGnoI, ...,It .. '"1""'00;1,,.,.,,.,;p w ..... ~ ~ M ....,.,..
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$ 1,650.0
{J,353.01

$ 297.0

( 151_OJ

,} 1439

Sales (S)

V"riahle = 1of gto:ls sold (Ve)

('.rossp<ofit (C Pj

Fixe<l0l'eutin g ""<)$IS(F)

Net oper:lling inoorne (NQ 1.EB1T)

17-5~~ .!l :J ~' U~ " " ' " ; '{ ' T""tilos: 2010 FOI'I'Ca5t. d Ope rating Income ($ millions}

,-
SoIooIn ""'" _ I W _ """~

S<Il"'sr- I"" unit _ '15.00

v....... _. I"" unit _ 'l;IS)I lIO _ '12.:Il

Fb od~"'S _. - '1S<lrndlon, wbi<bin<ludostsSmdlon dor--n,.,.J Mmdlonln «bowa..d ""'"
_ .. _ . _ ,.,.J p "".ollloo 0"1"""_

operating section of Unitale '$ forecasted WIO income statement, whidl Wasshown
in Table 17-3.For the discussionthai IOlhws.weasSUme thai allof Unilale'sprodueu
seD for $ 15.00 e~ h and the ,..nable cost of good$sold per unit is $ 12.30. which is
82 perom l of the selling price.

Operating Breakeven Graph

Table 17-5 showslhe net operating incom e for Unil.ate if 110 million produ eu are

producOOand sold during the year. But what if Unil.ale doosn'l sell 110 million
produ eu ?C ertainl y. the firm's net operating incom e will be something oIh erthan

$ 143 mHlion. Figure 17_2 shows the Ioial revenues and tolal operating costs for

Unil.ate at variousl evel$of sales, beginning with zero. According to the information
given in Table 17-5 UnUate has fixed costs, which include depreciation , rent,
insurance , and 1IOIOrth, equal to $ 154 mHlion.This amount must be paid even if
the Firmproduces and sells nothing. so the $ 154 mHlionfixedcost is depicted bya
horizontal Hne. IfUnilate produces and sells nothing. its sales revenues willbe zero,
but for romullit $Old, the Firm's sales wHlincrease 1».' $ 15 . Therefore, the total
revenue Hne starts at th e origin of the J and 'Ja:<es, and it hasa slope equal to $ 15 to
account lOrthe dollar increase in sales for each additional unit sold . O n the other
hand , the Hne that represents the total operating costs inte l'llects the 'J a:<is at
$ 154 mHlion, which represents the Med costs incurred even when no produ cts are
sold, and it hasa slope equal to $ 12 .:):), which is the cost directl y associated with
the production of each additional unit sold. The point at which the total revenue
Hne intersects the total operating cost Hne is the 01",,,,,Ung hr eak even point
(QOpBRand SnpDR) because this is where the revenues generated from sales just
cover the totaloperotillgCllSt$of the Firm.Notice that prior to the breakeven point ,
the total cost Hne is above the total revenue Hne , which indicates that Uoilate will
suITer operating losses because the total costs cannot be covered by the sales
revenues . But afterthe breake venpoint, the total revenue Hneisahove the total cost
Hoe because revenues are more than sufficient to cover total operating costs, so
Unilate wHlrealize operati ng profits."

op. ... ing b.....kovon

po i nt(~ .., dSo,.. .l
R~ p r ",er u th ~ levelof

produc tion and sales a t

wh ich nOf ol"' rat ing

in com~ i' z~ ro ; it;' th ~

po int a twh ich revt' nu ~,

lrom sales ju .c tq w l

tOlal oponti ng eo,rs.

' In ~ 11.2, wo ' bo~"'s _ . """ bedlW;\od'- ....,<b_~ ""..,.,.I-'>bIo
"""'- It.bo>oIdben<tod,bot.... "" ..... ~ d _ -'>bIo (os • ...,;£;,.,dlTho.. _ .... &oodbs .
_ ,"" _of",,, ~ but <bo<lp lf <r"' oh<DI... oitbo.bp ". !ow<o. F ," 'bo ~ tbot f _, wo _
___ dtbo..... no~ _ . ", ' bot'bo """_Ins_."",,be ~od"",,_ .&od <"""I"""''''
." . -'>bIo "'""!">-'
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FIGURE17-2 Unilat e Textiles: Operating Brea keven Chart
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Operating Breakeven Computation

Figure 17·2 showsthat UnHate must sell 57.04 million units to be althe operating
breake""n point If Unil.ate sells 57.04 million products. it wiD generate $855.6

million in sales revenues. which will be just enough to <XNef the $855.6 million

tolal operating costs-$l54 million fixedcosts and $701.6 million ,.. riable costs

(57.04 million units at $12.30 per unit). !f we do nol ha"" a graph Hke Figure 17_2.
how can the operating bre akeven point be computed? Actually. it is ralhersimp le.

Re membe r. the operating breakeven point is ,,-here the revenues generated from

sales just <XNef the total operating costs. which include both the costs directly
allribulable to producing each unit and the fixed operating costs that remain

constant regardless of the production level. As long as the selHngprice of each unit

(the slope of the tolal re""nue Hne) isgreate r than the variable operating cost of eadl

unit (the slope of the total operating cost Hne).each unit sold willgenerate revenues
that contribute to covering the fixedoperating costs. For Unil.ate. this contribution

(termed the ronlnWHon mtIt"gln)is $2.70. which is the difference between the $15

selHng price and the $12.30 variable cost of each unit. To compute the operating

breake""n lOr Unil.atethen. we have to dete rmine how many units need to be sold to
<XNerthe 6xedoperatingcost of$154 million if each unit hasacontribution margin

equal to $2.70. Just divide the $154 million fixedcost by the $2.70 contribution

margin and )'.'u will discove r the breakeven point is 57.04 million units . whidl

equates to $855.6 mllHon in sales revenues.
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More IOrmilly. the operatin g brea\ceven point can be found bysell ing the total

sed 10: iChapl= tJlI<llnues equilto the total operatin g costs so that net operatin g income (NO!) is zero.
In eq uation form. NOI .. 0 if

Sales Total operatin g Total Total
- - +revenues costs variable costs rued costs

(P x Q) = TOe = (V x Q) + F

where P is the saIes pnceper unit, Q is the numberof units produ ced and sold. Vis the
variable operatin g cost pe r unit . and F is the total fixedoperatin g costs . Solving lOr

the quantit y thai needs to be sold. Q. produ ces a formula thai can be used to find the

number of unils thai needs to be sold to achieveoperatin g brea\ceven.

, ,
Q OpIl~ .. -- - -,; ;;;;,, ;;i;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;

P - V O>ntrihution margin

Thus. the operatin g breakeven point for Unilate is

$154.0 million $ 154.0 million II
Qop6 ~ " $15.00 $ 12.:):) " $2.70 .. 57.04 mi ion units

In the remainde r of the chapte r. we omilt he word mJlWn in the comp utations and
indude it only in the final answer.

F rom Equation 17_1. we can see that the operatin g breakeven point is lower

(higher) if the num erator is lower (higher) or if the denominator is higher nower).

Therefore . all else eq ual. one finn wiDhave a lower operatin g brea\ceYen point than
anot her firm if its fixedcosts are lower . if the seDing price of its proWct is higher . if its

variable operatin g c<.:JSIpe r unit is lower . or if some combination of these exists .

For instance . if Unible could increase the;:aI es pri ce pe r unit from $ 15 to $ 15 .38
"ithout affecting eithe rits lixedo perating costs ($ 154 m~Hon) orits variable operatin g

cost per unit ($12.:):)).then its operat:inghrea\ceYenpoint wouIdWIto 50 millionunits.

The operatin g brea\ceYenpoint also can be staled in terms of the total sales rev
en ues needed to cover total operat ing costs . At this point, we sirnplyneed to multiply
the;:aI es price pe r unit by the breake ><mquanti ty we found using Equation 17_1.

which yields $855.6 miDion (= 57.04 x $ 15 .00) for Uniht e. Allernalh ·lely. we can

restale the contribution margin as a percent of the sales price pe r unit (this is called

the grou profit mat"glll ) and then apply Equation 17_1. In other words.

, ,
SOpIl~ " I _ ( ~) .. Gross profit margin

Solving Equation 17_2 for Unible. the operatin g breakeven basedon dolhr;:aI es is

$154.0 m~]jon $ 154.0 million $154.0 m~Hon .o l~

Q OpIl~ " I _ ( SI2 .:):)) '" I 0 .82 '" 0.18 " 0055.6 mi 'on

$ 15 .00

This computation shows that SO.18of e",, 'Y $1 in sales reven ue goesto cove r the

fixed operatin g costs. so about $656 million worth of the p roduct must be sold to
break even .

17-1

17-2
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6116 Chopt er 17 F,n lU>Ciol J>bnning . nd CorK",1

Breake\<m aniI ) ~ U based on dolhr sales ratherthan on unil$ of output isuseful in
detenninin g the breakeven volume for a finn that sells many producl$ at ,.,,);n g
prices. Thi$ analy:sis requires only that total sales. tolal fixedoo$l$.and total variable
costs at a given level are known.

Using Operating Breakeven Analysis

Operating breakeven aniI ) ~ U can shed light on three important types of business
decisions: (I) When making new product decisions. breakeven aniI ) ~ U can help
detennine how large the sales of a new product must be for the firm to achi ~

profitability. (2) Breakeven anilysis can be used to study the e ffects of a general
expansion in the level of the finn's operations;an expansion would cause the lee ls of
both fixedandvariablecosts to rise.hut it wouldalsoincrease expected sales.(3) When
considering modernization projects. in "tli ch the fixedinvestment in equipment U
increased to hwer ",riabl e oo$l$.particularly the 00$1oflabor . breake\\eflanaly:su can
help management anal)"'" the consequences of purdlasin g these projects.

Care must be taken when using operatin g breakeven anal ) ~ U. To apply break.
even analysu as we have discussed here req uires that the sales price p er ullil. the
variable costper Ullil.and the lotal fixedoperatin g costs do not changewith the level
of th e firm's produ ction and sales. Within a narrow range of produ ction and sales.
this assumption probabl y is nol a major issue. But if the firm expects eithe r to
produce a much greale r( or fewer ) number of produ cts than normal or to erpand
(red uce) il$ plant and eq uipment significantly. these costs will change. Therefore.
use of a single breake ""n chart like the one presented in Figure 17_2U impract ical.
Sua. a chart provides useful information . but the fact thai it cannot deal with
changes in the price of the produ ct . with changing variable cost rates. and with
changes in fixedcostlevels suggests the need for a more flexible type of analysU.
Today. such analysu U provided bycompute r simulation and other sophu ticated
modek Functions such as those expressed in Equation 17_1 and Equation 17_2
(or more complicated "" rsions of them ) can he put illto a spreadsheet or similarly
modeled with other computer software, and then variahles such as sales price. P;
the variable cost per unit . V; and the level of fixedcosts. F. can be changed. The
model can instantaneously produce new versions of FIgure 17_2. or a whole set of
such graphs. to show what the operatin g breake ven point would be under different
produ ction setups and price-cost situations .

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

I, intu"'t paid ron "d~~ in oJ'f'"ating br""k", m analyo;io;? Why or why not?

Giv. th ooquatio... ",.dto calculau tho ol"' rat ing br.. k..... n point in uniu and
in dollar ,al", .

Give 'iOm~ ~xampl", of bu,in ~" d~ci,io ... for which ol"'rating b re a k~ ve n

anaft' i' might be u,nul .

Id~ntify 'iOm ~ limitation' to th ~ "'~ ofa ,ingl ~ op.... ting b reak~ ven chart.

Suppo .. that Ni>X>n Hardware •..tl, o;crewdriver. for $ 12 ~ac h. Th ~ §crew·
dri... 1'$ co,t $9 .60 to produc •• and Nixon', find op. rating co, ts .qu al
$144 ,000. What i' Nixon' , ol"' rat ing br .. k.....n point l (Attsw. r: Q"" u "
6O.000 ;SOp 3 E ~ $720.000)
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sed 10: iChapl= list.

Ifa high pe rw nlage ofa firm'slola! operalin g c<J<!;1$are fixed. the firm is said 10have a

highdegree of0l ",r a tin g Ie .. , ....Jii:e . In ph }~; C$ .l evera ge impli es the use o fa leverlo
raise a heavy object with a small amount of force. In politics, people who h", 'e
levera ge can acw mplu h a great deal with thei r smallest word or action. I" !>willen

tern""ology. ~ high degreeofoperoHlIg lroeroge.other thj,, ~ heldoonsllllli. "",,1111
Ilwt ~ m aHwly smoll c/wnge til sola will fWult til a large change hI opero /illg
Income.

Operotill g lewroge arises because the finn ha$fiu d operot tllg roots thai must be
covered no malter the level of production. The ;mp<d of the leverage. however.

depenw on the <dual operatin g level of the finn. For example . Unilate has$154.0
million in fixedoperatin g <:<.>its. which are covered rather easily bec ause the finn

currently sells 110 million produw ; thU$, it is well abo'>leits operating breakeven
point of 57.04 million uni l$. But what would happen10 the operatin g income if
Unil.ate sold more or less than forecasted ? To answer IhU ques tion, we need 10
det ennine the degr ee of 0l",r a tin g 1e," rag e (DO L) aswated with Unilate's

forecasted WIO operaliOl'\$,

Operatin g leverage mn be defined more p recisely in terms of the way a g;,'eO
change in sales volume affects operatin g income (NOI), To measure the effect of a

change in sales volume on NOI,wecalculate thedegreeof operatin g leverage, whidl is

defined as the pe roentage chan gein NOI (o r EB IT) associated with agi ven pe rcen tage

change in sales:

The symhol ~ _ t h e Greek letter for «delta"_ means change. The tenn with the

asterisk (' ) indiCaies the actual outcom e, whereas the tenn without the asterisk is the
forecasted res ult Th us, NO I' _ NO I represen ts the actual NOI minus the forecasted

NO!. In effect. the DOL is an index number that measu res the effect of a change in

sales on operatin g inoome or EB IT.

Table 17-5 smws that the NOI for Unilate is $143.0 mHlion at produ ction and
sales equalto 110 mHlion unils. If the number of units produced and sold increas es

to 121 mHlion (a 10 pe roent increase ), the operatin g income (in mH~o O$ of dolh rs)

~""oo

NOI = 121($15.00 - $ 12.:):)) - $ 154.0 = $172.7

So the degree of operatin g Ie\o\erage associated with thischange is 2.06 :

(
$ 172.7 $143.0) ( $29.7)

DOL '" $143 .0 i143.O 0.208 20.8%
$15.00( 12 1 110) '" (..l.L) - 0.100 '" 10.0'%_ 2 .08x

$ 15.00( 110) JlO

To interpret the meanin g of the value of the degree of operatin g leve rage,

remembe r we oomputed the pe Nlent change in operatin g inoome and then divided
the result by thepeNlefl t change in sales. Taken ~terall yth en , Unih te's DOL of 2.06x
indimt es that the pe roent change in operatin g income will be 2.08 times the pe rcent

Op. rating L. ....,"ll, 6117

oporating """'rago

The ex;';te ""e of fixed

op ..-atin g con,. ,uch

m at a chang< in sales

will produ ce a larg..

chan ge in op<r.ltin g

income (EBfT).

dogroo o f op .....ting

..... "'J" (DOL)

Th. pm:on tag< chang<

in NOI (or EBlT) a"o

ciated with a given

P<''''en tage change in

sales.

17 -3
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Chopter 17 F,nlU>Ciol J>bnning . nd CorK",1

ABLE 17-6
sed to: i(l" pfns lIstr

Unilate Toxtilu : Ope1"ating Income at Sale' latel, of 110 Million Unin and 121 Million
U n i~ {S million,}

20 10

Fo reeaste d Sale. Un it Per ""nt
Oper:a tio ... In .,..."."" Cha nge Cha nge

Soles in units (minions) '" '" n + 10.0%
Soles revenues $ 1,650.0 $ 1,815.0 $ 165.0 + 10.0%

Variable oost of gto:ls sold (J .353.0) (1.488.3) ( 135.3) + 10.0%

Gross profit • 297.0 • 3213.7 •29.7 + 10.0%

Fi""l ope r:lling oosts ( 154.0) ( 154.0) ( 0.0) 0 0%
Net oper:lling inoome (EBIT) • 113 0 • FE •29i + 20.8%

change in sales fromthe ", rrent 110 mil~on units ($ I,650.0 million). So if the numbe r

of units sold increases from 110 million to 121 million, or by 10 percent, Unilate's

operating income should increase by 2.06 x 10% .. 20.8% . At 121 million units ,

operoting income should be 20 .8 percen t greater than the $ 143.0 mil~on generated
at 110 million units of sales; the new operating income should be $ 172.7 million ..

1.206 x $ 143 mil~on . Table 17-6, whidl compares the operating inoomes generated

at the two different sales levels, confirms this result.

The results oontained in Table 17-6 show that Unilate's gross profit would
increase by $29.7 million, or by 10 percent , if sales increase 10 percent. The fixed
operatin g cose remain con$lant at $ 154.0 million, SOEBIT also increases by$ 29.7

million, and the tot al impact of a 10 percent increase in sales is a 20 .8 percent

increa\le in operatin g income . If the fixedoperating costs were to increase in pro
po rtion to the increase in sale_ that is, 10percen t- then the net operating income

would also increase by 10 reroe nt because all revenues and costs would have

changed by the same propo rtion. In reality, fixedoper ating costs will nol change
(a zero percen t increase ); so a 10percen t increas e in Unilate 's forecasted 20 10sales

will result in an addUWntJI10.8 percen t increase in operatin g income. The total

increase is 20 .8 percen t, which results becaus e operatin g leverage exists.

Equation 17-J can be s i m p ~ fi ed so that the degree of operating leverageat
~ 1J(Jrtiw /(Jr level ofllfI"1" ~/ioIIs can be calculatedas li.>lhws ,s

· E<pt O>n11--4""" bodo" .....br......"s ~ 114 " """, " <bo~ "'" _ de6nodl"""""-"'Y....
' ~ ~ R ,be .. ..,It . St~ ""b ~ 114, "'" 1>0><0

DOL_ 'lI.6mNO!_ ('lIiJfl
'lI.6m_ ~

NOI"""bo.. ~ .. <bo_ ~ , Q{f - \') ,__ <boG;.,d~"'S _ ..F SOlfwou>oQ'o u.li<oto,be .......
of""" _ f"".-d f", roW.... Q"., ,,...,... ,be ....... "~ .,,., <botwwId.... ' If ~_ ""' ..
<iff... "" ,be 1"''''"''' ~ In NOI ....... d ..

, [Q'"(P - V) - F] -[Q (p - V) - F] (Q'"- Q)(P -V )
'lI.6m NO!_ Q(P-V ) - F - Q(t' - V} - F

Sobot""'''s Into E<pt O>n114, -otins <bo<1000_, .... """"s-)O<Ids

DOL _~ j;; ? _ (Q' - Q)(P - V) ~ ( --"--) _ Q(P- V)
~ Q(P - V) - F Q' _Q Q(P _ V) _ F
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-
Q(P - V)

DO'-Q '" Q (P V) F

Or . rearranging the lerrll$, DOL can be slaled ;n !emu of sales revenuesas IODoW$:

(Q x P) - (Q x V) S - VC Gross proG!

Wi..<,>'" (Q x Pi (Q x V) F '"' S VC F '" EBIT

To comp ute DOL using Equat ion 17-4 or Equation 17-4> , weonl yn eed inlOrma

lionfromUnihte's forecastedoperalions;wedo notnood;nlOrrllill;onahoullhe possible
change;n forecastedoperal;OO$.SoQ represents the lorecesied2010 leva of produc

tional'd sales. "I'd Sand VC are the salesand variable operating costs. respectively.at
that 1""",1of operal;OO$.For Unilate. the eqeation solution ror DOL wouki be

DO'- 110($15.00 - $12.30) $ 1,650 -$ 1,3:>3 $29i 2 08
...."..1l0'" 110($15.00 $ 12.30) $ 154 " $ 1,650 $ 1,3503 $ 154 '" $ 143 '" . x

Equation 17-4 normillyu used toanalYIe " singleproduct.whereasEquation 17-4a
is used 10 evaluatean entire finn with many typesof produeu and. hence. for whidl
«quantity ;n uRiI:(' and "salespri ce" are nol meaningful.

The DOL of2. 06 x indicates thai eachI percent crn.nge ;n sales will result ;n a

2.06 percen t ch<Inge ;n operating income. Whal would happen if Unilale'$ sales

decrease. say. by 10 percent? Ao::ording to the interpretation of the DOL figure.

Unil.ate·soperatin gincom e woukl be expected tode oease by W .s percen t Table 17_7

shows that this >d ually would be th e case. Therefore . the DOL wu e IndlC<lta the
change (In""",,e or de"",,,# ) In opero tlng Incomernu ltlng !ro m a c1wnge (I"""",,e
or dectWfe) In thelevelofoperot/orn.It should be "pparentthatth e gre"ter the DOL .

th e greater th e impact of" cha nge in operntions on operatin g incom e , whetlt e r th e

change is an increase or " dec rease .
The DO L \a1ue mund byusi ng Eq uation 17-4i s the degreeof operaling leve rage

only for as peciRc initial sales lew !. For Unih te, that sales level is 110 million uni ts , o r

$ 1,650 million. The DO L \o'aluewould differ if the initial (eris tingl level ofoperatio ns

differed. For example , if Unilate's operatin g cost st ructu re was the ;:ame but only

65 million units were p roduced and soH, the DOL would haw been

DO i..(.>..«I= 65 ($ 15.00 - $ 12.30) '" $ 175.5 = 8.16 x
65 ($ 15.00 $ 12.:):)) $ 154 $2 1.5

17-4

17-4a

ABlE 17-7 Unilate Tatile " O J'ff" ting Income at Sa le, Lew'" of 110 Millio n Unie. and 99 Million

Units ($ millions}

00 ..

Forec aste d Sa le. Un it l' ereent
Oper at;"", l:Je""ea, e O>a nge O>ang e

Sales in units ( mi l ~ on ,) '" " ( 1I ) - 10.0%

Sales revenues $ 1.650.0 $ 1.4SS.0 $( 165.0) - 10.0%

Varialile oost of ~ls sold O.3S3.0) ( 1.2 17.7) ras.a - 10.0%

Gros:sp ro6t • 297.0 • 2137.3 $( 29.7) - 10.0%

FiJll)<Iope r:lling oosts ! 154.0) ! 154.0) ! 0.0) 0 0%
Net oper:lting inoome (EBIT) • 113.0 • 113 3 $( 297 ) so..
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The DOL at 65 million unil$ produced and sold is nearly four times greater
sed 10: iChapl= lIst r than the DOL at 110 million unil$. Thus, from a base sales of65 million units, a

10 percent increase in sales, from 65 million unil$ to 71.5 million unil$, would
result in an 8.16 x 10% .81. 6% increase in operating income, from $21.5 million
to $39.05 million. This shows that when Unilate's operations are closer to il$
operating breakeven point of 57.04 million units, il$ degree of operating leverage
is highe r.

In general, gi'>letlthesame operating cost structure, if a firm's le\o\elof operations is
decreased, il$DOL increases:or, stated differently, the closer a finn is to il$operating
breake'>letlpoint, the greateris il$degreeof operating kMerage.Thisoccursbecause, as
Figure 17_2 indicates, the coser a finn is to its operating breakeven point, the more
likelyit isto incuran operating 10 $$ due toadecrease in sales.There isnot a largebuffer
in operating income to absorb a decreasein sales and still be able to CO'I'erthe fixed
operating costs. Similarly,at the same level ofproduction and sales, a finn's degreeof
operating leverage willbe higher if the contribution margin IOril$ products is hwer.
The lower the contribution margin,the lesseadl product sold isable to help <XNer the
fixedoperating c<J<!;ts,and the closer the finn is to il$ operating breakeven point.
Therefore,the higher the DOL lOraparticularfinn, itgenerailycan be coocloded the
closer the finn is to its operating breakeven point, and the more sensitiveits operating
income is to a change in salesvolume.Greoier$ensj H'" I'Jgenerolly implla gtllIIWr rn k;

thll$, it ron be$tI1ted tho.tjitmf with higher 00 1..4generolly atl' c()ll$iJemi10Iwve
rnkier open1I/orn tlwn jirnl.$with lower DOw .

Operating Leverage and Operating Breakeven

The relationship between operating le\o\erageand the operating breakeven point is

illustrated in Figure 17-3, in whidl mrXlUSlee ls of operations are compared lOr
Unilate and two other textile manufacturers. One finn hasa higher contribution
marginthan Unilateand the other firmbas lower fixedoperating costs,SOwe knowthe
other two firms ru.,·eoperating breakeven poinls that are less than Unilate·s. ADied
Ch th bas the lowestoperating hreakeven point because it basthe highestcontribution
margin relative to il$ fixedcosts. Uoilate bas the highest operating breakeven point
because it uses the greatest relati\o\eamount of operating le\o\erage of the three firms.
Consequently, aDelse equal, of the three textile manufacturers, Unihte's operating
income would be magnified the most if actual sales turned out to be greater than
forecasted: but it alsowould experience the greatest decrease in operating income if
actual sales tumed out to be less than expected.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What doe. the term high<kg,. oro perQ~ '"g Itwrag. imply, a nd what are some

impli<atio1"6ofh a"';ng a high d.gmo of operating levera80l

What i. tho gmeral "<tuation u.od to calculat e the dogree of oJ"'f"'ting

l......ra801

What is th. a" "' ''' tion bet>veen th. concopts of operatirg breakoven and

operating 1.....rag. 1

Promi.r Pun .. , expeet>to produco and ,oil 5,000 sets of golf dub, n...r roar .

Premi.r ..,11.each ", t o fdub. for $350, the variable conto pmduce each !iff i'
$200 , and fi""d op""'ting oo';l" are $250 .000. What i. Premi...·' degrH of

operating I......rag. (DOl}I (Anrw...: OOL ", 1.5x }
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= $660 million
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ABLE 17-8 Uni!at. T...tilo s : 2010 Forecast . d Earnirg s I"'r Sha re ($ million s}

Earnings hemre interest and laxes (EBIT)

Inteo-esl
Earnings hemre laJIes (EBT)

Taxes (40%)

Nel ino:nne

Prefe..-re<1diYidends
Ea,ningl avaib hle 10 common sto<::kholders

sm..o- Numl><wof «<nmo>n _ _ W-3_

EPS _ EomUlp I"" 01>0>0_ t6!G'l6.3 _ t!.3i1

FINAN CIAL BREAKEVEN ANALYSIS

$ 143.0

(41.4)

$101.6

/40.6)
$ 61.0

( 0.0)

$ 61.0

fi ....n:ial b.... k.... n

..... lysil

Oot<m1ining th e op ....•

at ing income (EBfT)

t.... firm n. eds to ju st

COY"' all of iesfinancing

costs and p", duce

~rnings p... share

"'l u al to zorn .

fi ....n:ial b..... kovon

point (EBfTF"",.l
The 10",,1of EBIT a t

which EPS . quals zoro.

Operating brea\ceYenanalysis deals with evaluation of production and sales 10 deter .

mineal wh.al l~l the finn's sales l"e"eTlueswilljust cove-nsoperating oosls-the poinl

al which the operating income is zero. Fi""" cial h ..... k" "' ,,, " " al)'sls is used 10

detennine Ihe operating inoome, or EB IT, Ihe firm needs 10 jusl co-er all of its
jinandng costsand produ<:eearnings pershare equillo zero. T)pk ally, Ihe financing

<:<JSIsinvol""'ldin financial breakeven an.al)lSisconsisl of the interest pa)'ments 10

bondhoklers and the di,;dend pa)ments to preferred slOOchoklers. VsuaDy Ihelle

financing <:<JSIsare fixed,and, in eve')' case, Ihey must be paid before dividends can be
paid to common stockholders.

Fi""ncial breakeYenan.al)lSisdealswithIhe 1<:JWeTsection 0 fthe income sbtemenl 

Ihe portion from operaling income (E BIT) 10 earnings available 10 common slock.
holders. 1lris portion oflheinoome stalemenl generallyis refe rred 10 as Ihejinandng

sec/jon becauseit conlains Ihe expensesassodale d wilh lhe finaru:ingarrangements

oflhe firm. The finandng section of Voilale's foreCilSled2010 income slatemenl is

shown in Table 17-6.

Financial Breakeven Graph

Figure 17-4 shows Ihe earnings per share (E PS) for Voilale al various levels of
EB IT . The poinl al which EP S equals zero is refe rred 10 as lhe !l" "" ci"l

hr " "k " """ po i" t (E BIT FInO ,.)' As the graph indicates, the finandal breakeven
point for Voilate is where EB IT equals $41.4 million. At this EB IT level, the

income generated from operations is just su [fident to cove r the finand ng costs
and income taxes: thus, EP S equals zero. To see this, we can compute the EP S

when EB IT is $41.4 million:

Earningl hemre interesl and laxes (EBIT)

Inteo-esl

Earningl hemre laJIes (EBT)
Taxes {4O%l

Nel income

Prefe..-re<l stod- (~vidend s

Ea,ningl av:libhl e 10 oommOTlsto<::kholders(EAC)
EPS _ $QI26.3 _ $0

$ 41.4

~
00

..i..Qm.
00
00

$ 0.0
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"'"
60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200
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., d T... . <EBIT)

($ miliCfl$)

Financial Breakeven Computation

The resull$ obtained from Figure 17-4 mn be trat\$lated a1gebraicaDy to produce "
rehth·lely simple equation thai can be usedto oompute the financialbreake\oenpo;nl
of any finn. First , remembe r the financial breakev en point is defineda$lh e level of

EBIT lhai generales EP S equal10zero. Therefore . at the financial breakeven point,

Earningsavailable10oommon stockholders
EP S '" '" 0

N umberof common sharesoutstanding
(E BIT - I)( l -T) - Dp<

'" '" 0Shrs.

where EBIT ;$ the earnings before interest and taxes. I represenl$ the interest
pa}menl$ on debt . T is the marginilla>: rate. 0 ", is the amount of dividends paid
to preferred stodchoklers. and Sh<sc is the number of shares of oommon $lock
outsmnding. Notice thai EP S eq....uzero if the numerator;n Equation 17--'i. whidl

is the earnings ""ai\able to common stockholders. equah zero; so the financial
breakeven point also mn be slated as IOlh ws:

(EBIT - I)( I - T) - Dpo'" 0

Rearra nging thi$ eq uation to solve '.>r EB IT gi""lSthe solution for the level of EBIT

needed toprodu ce EPS eq ual tozero.Therefore . the computation for a finn's financial
breakeven point is

D.
EBIT.... 6~ "' I + ( 1 T )

Using Equation 17-6 . the financial brea\ceven point for Unilate Textiles in WIO is

• .,.0 .
EB IT ""6 ~ _ 41.4 + ( ) _ 41.4

I 0.4

which is the same result shown in Figure 17-4.

17-5

17 -6
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Chopter 17 F,nlU>Ciol J>bnningand CorKrol

Ao::ording to Equation 17-6. the amount of preferred $lock dividendl; must be
sed 10: iChapl= lIst r stated on a befure-tax basis to detennine the financial breakeven point. If a finn has

no prefe rred $lode. though. the finn needs to cove r only its interest payments. so

the financial breakeven point simply equalsthe interest expense. This is the case
for Unilate because it bas no preferred $lock. Because mo$l corporations in the

United States do not have preferredstodc outstanding. we will not indude prefe rred

dividends in the discussions that iOUow.

Using Financial Breakeven Analysis

Financial breal<even anaI)~is can be used to help determine the impact of the finn's
financing mixon the earnings a'rulab le to oommon $Iockhoiders. 6 When the finn uses

financing alte rnatives that require fixed financing costs such as intere$l. financial

leve rage erists .Finandallewrageafferntheji""ndng sect/on of the inoomestatement

likeoperaHng leverageaffrrn theoperating uct/on. Thispoint is discussed in the next
sedion.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n $
Defi... t .... financial br"" b;,venpoint . How doe, the financial break"""n point

diffor from th. op .... ting b.. a,,"... n point l

Why i' it important to carry out financial br"" k"""n a nal)"i' 1

Sopp05e that a firm paY' intwe't equ al to S120,000 and prefe...od d iYidend,

.qual to S70,OOO. Ifth. firm's marginal tax rat . is 30 pore. nt, what is its

financial break ....... point l (AIr..... " EBlT"n""'"S220 ,OOO)

fino.n:i al """'rags>
The ",i'IEn", offued
financial oo';l" ,u ch a,

int .~t and p.. f..... d
diYidond,; wh.n a

cha nge in EBfT .."ult5
in a largor chango in

res.

dog .. of finan ciol

I... o"' go (DFL)

Th. porcontag . cha ng.
in EPSthat .. ,ult5 ITom

a gil'en J"'rcentag e

chango in EBfT.

17-7

FINAN CIAL l.£vERA GE

Ope rating leve rage considershow changing sales mb Jme affects operating inoome.

whereas fi"a" dal [e \ er ag e considers howchangi "g ope rllHnginoome affectseam ·

ings per share. or earnings a'ru lable to oommoo $Iockholders. Operating leve rage

affects the operating section of the inoome statement. whereas financial leverage
affects the financing section of the i"oome statement. FI""ndallewrage /(Ikef00f1"

wherl'operating leverageIrolXf off. magnif'JIng the 4Jectfon rornln~ per fho", of
changesIn operating Income.

Like operating leve rage. financial leve rage arises because fixedcosts exist, hut. in

this CISlo.the fixedcosts are associated with how the finn is finanoed. The degre e of

fi"a" cial 1e\ era ge (D FL ) is defined as the percent change in earnings per share

(E PS) that results from a given percent change in earnings before interest and taxes
(E BIT). DFL is oomputed as iOlhws:

"",",or ("""') (EPS' EPS)
Bnancial DFL %1 in EP S EP S EP S
leve rage '" - %1 in EBI T '" ( J1EBIT) - ( E BIT" EBIT )

EBIT EBI T

The term with the asterisk (') indiCltes the actualoutcome. whereasthetenn without

the asteris k is the forecasted res ull. Th us. EP S' - EP S represents the actuaIEP S
minus the forecasted EP S.
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Unilate Toxtile" Earning-;p....Sha....at Sale, le ""k ofll0 Mill",n Unit!; and 121 Mill",n
Unin {S mill"'n,. """'pi p<'r,h are da ta }"

~ O IO

Fo",,""s1ed Sale. llo lla r ~ ~ .

0per:a 1"". 5 JnCl"ea ,e Cha ngl' Ooa nge

Sales in units ( mi l ~ on ,) '" '" + 10.0%
Earnings before interest and I"' es (EB1T) $ 143.0 $ 1;2.; $ 29.; +20.8%
Interest (I) (41.4) (41.4) ( 0.0) + 0.0%
Earnings before laxes (EBT) $ 101.6 $ 131.3 $ 29.; +29.2%

T", es (40% ) (40.6) (52.5) .i..!!12 +29.2%

Nel inoome I 61 0 I ;M Ul.!!. +29.2%
Earning per share (26.3 miDionshare,) • aa • 300 $ 0.68 +29.2%

A IJl..E 17-9
sed 10: iChapl= ,...=:''-- -''='-' :..::::::'''"':::''-''-c.::::::.::::'-- ~

•A'I""...w- ,..."",d ' oS_ ' tho .....,It . In ,m,tabIo.Only,1.0GnoI, ....,Irs ... ..",..1.,<1;""'" ,_ 1.0",me '~ <If'o.....,.If )oW ' dy
on ",me of tho _ In tho ' ..... _ • • ..",..I., d ' 0 one do<imolrI- ,' 0 "'""1"'" tho o<bo, .

Table 17_9 shows the results of increasing Unilate'$ EBIT 20.8 perwn l. The
increase in EPS is 29.2 pe rcent, which is 1.4I times Ihe change in EBIT; $0 Ihe DFL

for UniJaie eq uals 1.41.

The degreeof financial leve rage al a partiw1ar level of EBIT m n be compuled
easily byusing Ihe following eq uation?

on
EBIT

EBIT EBIT....ee

" IT
.. EB IT I when Dpo.. 0

17-8

."l ~ l T ~ [(mI'
lEBJl'm, 1)

~

So~ tb ~ _ <hlp..... tb. _ ... ... " DI'J.., we.....

("':h ~ ElITI" EBJr EBJr EBJr

IFL _ ( i!iii~EBI ry - EBJI' I x m l" ml' r - I!.I'iI'I'"=l-1'BI 1

res ( ~ ~~,;,'''')
- (f:l) -0tilkiJ8!f)

Tho "'""1""...... '" WI O ~ od -.. I"". bose"

(FBtT - 1)(1 - T )
ws _ Simc

_ sm..o" tho no.unbco" oommo;n _ wr ........ . Tho 1"''''"''' <bo<lpIn EPS """ be _ "",n ,.,.l

~ ..~
(mn- -I X l -'I')

. ~
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696 Chopter 17 F,nlU>Ciol J>bnning. nd CorK",1

Using Equation 17-6. the DFL lOr Unilate Textlles aI EBIT equil to $14:3.0mHlion

(sales of 110 mHlionunils) is

DLF = $143.0 $143.0 = 1.41x
Q-110 $143.0 $41.4 $101.6

The int"'1'rebtion of the DFL value is the same as lOr the degreeof operating

le\Oemge. exco:pIthestarting point for evaluating finardalle\Oemgeisthe e>rnings before

interest atd taxes(EBIT) and the ending point is earnings pershare (EPS). Becausethe

DFL forUnihteis 1.41x .theoompanycan e>pecta 1.41percenl changein EPSIOre\Oery
I per<lentchangein EBIT ;a W .spe rcw t i~reasein EBIT resultsin approxirmtelya29.2

percwt (W.8 percenl x 1.41) increase in earningsa"lilab le to oommon stodchoklel'$.
tm.s the same percent increase in EPS (the .....mberof common sharesoutstandingdoes
nol change). UnlOI1una!ely.the opposite abo is true-if Unilale's WIO EBIT is W.s
percwt behw eocpedalions.its EPSwiDbe 29.2 per<lentbelow the forecastof $2.32.To

prove thai this result is correct. oonstruct the financing section of Unihte's inoome

slatementwhen EBIT equals $113.3 mll~on =( 1- 0.W8) x $143.0mH~on.atd )')uwi D

find EPS = $1.64. which is 29.2 percent hwer that the forecasted amount of$2.32.
The value ofthedegreeoffinancialleverage found using Equalion 17-6 pel1ainsto

one specific initial EBITl e\Oel. Ifthe level ofsaleschanges. and thus the EBIT changes.

so doesthevafue computed lOr DFL. For example. at sales equilto 80 mHlionunits.
UniIate's EBIT wouid be

80($15.00 - $12.30) - $154 $62.0 $62.0
DLFQ-«l _ 80($15.00 $12.:):)) $154 41.4 = $62.0 $41.4 " $20.6 _ 3.0I x

Compared with sales equal to 110 miDionunits. aI sales equal to 80 mH~on unils

Uni!ate would ru...-egreater difficultycovering the fixedfinancing <;<;JSls.SOits DFL is

mudl gre>ter.At EBIT equal to$62.0 miDion.Unilale is doseto its financialbreakeven
point_ EBIT equalto $41.4 mH~on-and itsdegreeoffinancial kMerageis high Sothe
more difficultya finn hascovering ils fixedfinancing costs with operating inoome, the

greater its degree of finardallevemge. In gene ral then. the higher the DFL lOra

ral1icular finn. it can beconduded thechse rthe finn is to its financial brea~>IeO point.
atd the moresensitive its earnings pershare isto achangein operating income. GmI/e1"

sensitl.. ty tmpl.,s gtllIIt.,.. rW<;tlw. It roll be Stiltedth<ujirnl$ uoth higher DFI...$
generolbja...,romldemi to /w,;egtllII/e1"jitI(Jllr::/(l/rnk thalljiml.$uoth 1llUU'DFI...$.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What doe. the term hiflo d ~ o o((jMltcitll Iew' ago imply. and what are some

implicatio1"6of .....,.;nga high d.gmo offin anciall .vemg . 1

GiVl'th. gen.... 1oquation u,td to cakulat. th. d.gmo of financial l rag•.

Compar. tho oquation for DFlwith tho .quati on forth .tim .. · inr. r.. t arnod

ratio giwn in Chapter 2.

s.uppo,. a firm normally g rat.. 0p"rating incom•• EBIT•• qual t o
$440.000 . Tho firm paY' int .., oqual to $120.000 and preferred d "id .nd,

.qual to $70.000 . Ifth. firm's marginal tax rat. is 30 pore..,t . what is its d.g r...

of financialltv.rag. 1 (Alrs....r: OR .. 2.0x )

C OMBININ G OPERA TIN G AND FINAN CIAL LEVERA GE (OTL)

O ur analysis of operating leverage and financial leverage has shown thai (I ) the
grro terthedegreeofoverotlllg lroeroge.orji:sed0"""atlllgCO$/$f orapmt/wlar level
ofoperolWIIS.the 1100...,Sfllsltl,;eEBIT will beto c/wllga IIIs<llesoolume.alld(2) the
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grroter the degtl'e ofjinandall everoge, (>t' ji:ud jinandal C(l$t$foraparlwu/iJr level
sed 10: iChapl ..... ~ ' e ro t w m , the moruen$lt jveEPSwJl bet ochan gf$ jn EBIT. The refore .if afirm

ha$ a C(Hl$ide rable amount ofb ()lh operating leverage and financial leverage. then

even small cha nges in sales wHllead to wide fluctuatio ns in EP S. I..o<.>k at the impact
leverag e ha$ ()11 Unilate's forecasted 2010 opemtiOfl$. We found that if the sales

V<JIume increases by 10 pe rcen t. Unilate's EBIT w<.>uldincrease by m.8 pe rcen t;

and if E BITin creases by 20.8 percen t. its EP SW(luldinc rease by 29.2percen l S<.>in

c<.>mmnation. a 10 pe rcen t increase in sales V(llume W(luldres ult in a 29.2 pe rcen t
increase in EP S.This showsthe impact oftotail evera ge. which is the c<.>mbinati()l1of
ooth operatin g leverage and financial levera ge. with respect to Unilate's cu rren t

operati()l1S.
The degree of tolalle . ·e ....ge (DT L) is defined as the pe rom t change in EP S

resulting froma 1pe rw nt change in sales V<JIume. This relati()l'l$rup can be written as
fOlI(lWS:

dog_ o f tobll

..... "'go (DTL)

The p<rcentag e cha nge

in EPSthat ""u lt, from

a 1 percent cha nge in
, ale, .

(
J1EPS) ( J1EBI1\

Degreeof = OTL = EP S '" EBl' f ) x

totail evemge e SaJes) e SaJes)
Sales Sales

(
J1EPS)
Ee S

J1EBIT

EBIT

DOL x OLF

17 - 9

$297.0
$41.4 - $IOLtl - 2.92x

O>mmning the eq uali()l'l$ lOr DOL (Equati()l'l$ 17-4 and 17-4a) and lOr OFL

(Equation 17-8) . Equali()l117_9 can be restated as fOlI(lWS:

OTL = Gro;:s profll x EBIT Gro ss proGt

EBIT EBIT EB IT ""6~ EB IT EBIT.... 6~

_ S - VC _ Q(P - V) when O -O
- EBIT 1 [Q( P V) F]-"i PO-

Using Equali()l117_10 . the degreeof totail everage f(lr Unilate would be

110($15.00- $12.30)
DTI..q..110- '(110($15.00 $12.3O) $154.01

_ DOL x DF L

$297.0 $297.0 - $154.0- ,,"""'iJ,,"'''',,"$297.0 $154.0 $297.0 $154.0 $4IA

_ HI i7 x 1.4(Ji _2 .92x

1lris value indicat es that f(lrevery 1perom t change in sales m mme. Unilate's EP Swm
change by 2.92 percen t; a 10 pe rom t increase in sales wHl result in a 29.2 perw nl

increase in EPS. 1lris is ~ y the impact expected .

The value of OTL can be used to comput e the new earnings pe r share (E PS')
aO:er a change in sales m mme . We a1reaiy kru.>wthai Unilate's EP S wHlchange by

2.92 perom t f(lrevery 1pe rom t cha nge in sales. S<.>EP S' res ulting from a 10pe rom t

increa;e in sales can be oomputed as fOlI(lWs:

EP S' _ E PS[I + (0. 10)(2.92)] '" $2.32 x ( I +0 .292) ", $3.00

which is the same result given in Table 17 ~.

17 -1 0
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Thedegrooofcombined (total)leverage ooncept is useful prima rily forth e insigh1$

sed 10: iChapl= lIst r it provides regardin g the joint e ffects of ope rating and finan ci al l ~ra geon earnin gs
pe r share. The conceptCln be usedto show management, for example . that a decision

to finance new equipment with debt would result in a situation in which a 10pe rcen t
dec line in sales would result in a nea rly 30 percen t declin e in earnin gs. whereas with a

different operatin g and financial ~ kage. a 10 pe rom t sales dec line would caUlie

earnin gs to dec line by only 15 percen t . Having the alterna tives staled in this manner

gives decision makers a bett er idea of the ramifications of alternatil.-e <dions with
respectto the finn's le-..el of operatio ns and how tho","operati ons are finanoed.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What information i' provided by the degree of to till {co mbined} leveragel

What doeo; the 1l!rmiiii'd.p . of toto/ 10"","8" imply?

Suppose that when a firm generate, • gro .. profit equ.1 to $660.000. ito;
oJl<'ratinginrom e i' $440 .000. The firm pay' intu eo;teql.<llto $120.000 and

p",r. ....d diWl.nd, equal to $70.000 . Ifth. firm', margil'lill tax rat . i' 30

Jl<'rc.nt. what i' its d.gr •• of op ting lev.rag • • d.gr .. of fin.n cialll'l' .rag ••

• nd degree oftorallever.ge ? (An : OOl = 1.5x . OFl = 2.0 x . OTl ,., 3 .0x )

U SING lEvERAGE AND FORECAST ING FOR CONTROL

F rom the discussion in the previous sections. it should be de ar what the imp<d on
income would be if the 2010 sales forecast for Unilate Textiles is different than

expect ed . If sales are greater than expect ed. both operatin g and financial le-..erage wiD
magnify the «bottom ~n e · ' effect on EPS (OTL _ 2.92). But the opposite also holds.

Conseq uently. if Unilate does not meet i1$ forecasted sales level. leverage will
result in a magnified loss in income compa red with what is expected This wiDoccu r

becaus e production faci~ti es might have beenexpanded too great ly. inventories might

be huilt up too quidd y. and so on; the end result might be that the finn suffers a

significant inoome 100s. This 100s will result in a hwe r-than -expected ,.fdition to
retained earnin gs. whidl means the plans ~r ,.fditiona! external funds needed to

suppo rt the firm's operations will be inadequat e. Jj kewise . if the sales forecast is

too low. then . if the firm is aI full Clpacity. it will not be able to meet the additional
demand . and sales opportuniti es will be k>!;t_ pe rhaps forever. In the previous

sections. we showed only how cha nges in operations (W IO forecas ts) affect the

income gene rated by the finn; we did not continu e the proces s to show the impact

on the balance sheet and the financing needs of the firm. To dete rminetheim p<d on
the financial stale men1$.the financial manager needs to repe al the steps discussed in

the first partof this chapter. At this stage. the financial manager need s to evaluate and

act on the leedbec k receivedfrom the forecastin g and bud geting proceslle$.In effect.
then . the forecasting (plannin g) and oontrol of the firm is an ongoing <d ivity. a 'it al
function to the long_run survival of any firm.

The forecasting and control functions described in thischapte r are impol1ant lOr

s~ ral reasons . First . if the projected operatin g results are unsatisfactory. manage
ment can «go badeto the drawing boo.rd.n

refunnulate i1$plans . and <kMelop more

reasonable ta rgets forth e oomingyea r. Seoond . it is possible thai the funds required to

meet the saes fcrecest simply cannot be obtained ; if so. it obviously is bett er to know
this in ad'''nceand to scale ~ k the projected lweI of operations than to sudde nly run

out ofcash and have operations grind to a hall Third .even if the required funds canbe
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raised. it isdesirable toplan forlheir acquisitionwellin aivance. Finally.anydevialion

sed 10: iChapl= tiw...the projections needs to be deall with to improve fulure rorecessand Ihe
predictabilily of lhe finn's operations to ensure lhat the gooIsof the firmare being

pursued approprialely.

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n
Why is it imp ortant that th. fum: ast ing and control ofth. firm be an ongoing

actJYityl

THE FEDERAL INCOME TAX SYSTEM

Inlhis and ear~ er chapte rs . we discoveredlhat af/er-taxcashflowsshould be evaluated
when maldng financialdecisions. In thissection. wesummarize someimportanl points
aboullhe lax s)~te m in Ihe United Slates. The points discussed here apply only 10
fedemi laxes; slale lax codes often conlain somewhal differenl rules.

U.S. Federal Tax Code 8

The u .s . Federal TaxCodeisdivided inlolwosections:( I) laxlawslhat are applicable
loindividuals.and (2) taxlawslhat areappkabl elOcoTOrations.As the nameimplies.
Ihe coTOrale taxcodeapplies to businesses lhal are organized ascorporaIions.Other
I)pes0fbusineslieS.includingproprietorshipsand partnerships.are laxedeccordlng10
Iheindividuallaxcode. MostslalesalsOlaxincome forboth individualsand businesses.
Asa resull.Ihe average lax rate paidbyboth corporationsand indi,;duals genemily is
higher lhan the fedemi lax rale.

Taxable Income

Ta_",ble incom e is definedas gr<.>!'s income lessdeductionsand exemptionslhal are
aDowedby the lax code. Most expenses incurred bybusinesses are 1m:deductible.
whereas few expen;es inwrred by indi,;duals are 1m:deductible. Because lhe
indi,;dual section of the lax codeapplies to income generated by proprietorships
and partnerships. it is importanl 10 underst>nd the difference between business
expenses lhat are lax deductible and personal expenses lhal are not lax deductible.
GeneraDy speaking. an allowable business expense is a cost incurred 10 generate
business revenues. On Ihe other hand. if an expense is incurred IOrpersonal bene fil
(use). it is considered a pe""-""" expe nse. which is not taxdeductible. For instance.
Lorella Kayownsa housein whidl she lived unlHIastmonlh.al which time she moved
and renled Ihe house to a group of college students .Three monlhsago.Ihe plumbing
burst in Ihe kitchen. and Loretta had 10call1he plumber for repairs.The repairscost
$1.())) . Is thisa tax-deductible expense?No.becausethe housewas Loretta'spersonal
residence aI the lime. Laslnighl. Lorettahad tocaDIheplumber againto fixpipes lhat
had burst in the samehouse.The repairscost$1,200.Is lhisa lax-deductible expense?
Yes. Ihe expenseWasinwrred forbusinesspurposes because the house now is renlal
property. which is considered a business operation.

Tax Rates

In mo7 . fedemi income lax rates lOrindividuals ranged from IOpercenl to approxi
mately 35 percent,and corporate profits were subject 10federal income laxrates lhat

_bl . i"' om .

Gross incom. minu,
",.mptio", and allow

able deduction' a , ,or
furth in th. tax cod•.
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prog ""' . iYo_

sed 10: iofiJi!'lrl~qui"" a
hogher pm:en tag e pay

mmt on high. r
,ncom u .

..... rginal tall "' 0

The tax ap plicable to
t hola , t unit of inoome;

tho tax payer's tall

brach t .

ca pi... 1p in (Iou)

Th. profit (10") from

tho sal. o f a capita l
a" or for more {I",,}
than its d.p rociat.d
valu•.

ranged from 15 percenl to 39 percenl. ThU$. ourlax rales are prog re.,;si,,,,because
higher doDarsof income are tared at higher rates.

The "lax bracket" of aoompany{or individual)is Hsn''' .wn .ait ... rale , which is
defined as Ihe I"" on Ihe lasl unil of income. Aoorporation's (individual's)a'>lerageI""
rate is the peroenl oflaxable income lhallhe finn (person) pa)~ in taxes.which equah
Ihe lotallaxes paid divided by Ihe laxable i.-.:;ome.

Interest Income

M<.>il inleresl inoome received by OOTOraliOl"l$and individuals is taxable. One
exception is interest earned on municipal bondl;-1hal is. bondl; issued by slales
and localgovemments-whidl is notsubject 10 federal incomelaxes. ThU$. investors
get10 keepalloflheinleresl received fromm<.>ilmunicipalbondl;hul onlya f!"<dionof
Ihe interesl received from bondl;issued by corporatiOl"l$or bylhe U.s.governmenl.

Interest Expense

Inte resl paymenl$ nude by businesses on 100 0$ are I"" deductible when computing
laxableinoome. On Iheothe rhand. with the exceptionofinlerest on mortgages.mosl
inleresl paid by individuah on ham; is nollax deductible.

Dividend Income

Dividends received by both individuah and COTOraliOl"l$are considered inoome lOr
I"" pUTOses.Di,;dendl; received byindividuah lhat qualify are laxed at 15 percenl
if the individual's I"" rate is 25 percenl or higher; if Ihe individual'slax rale is lower
lhan 25 percenl. dividendl;are taxed al 5 percenl. Because firnl$pay dividendl;from
inoome after paying ooTOrate laxes and indi,;duah pay la:<eson dividendl; they
reoeive. Ihereis adoub lelaxalion ofdividendl;-nrst atlhe COTOralionand then again
when the indi,;dual receives Ihe dividend.

When one ooTOration receives a dividend pa)menl from another COTOration.
70 per<:enlof Ihe dividend is excluded for laxpurposes.As a result,only30 percenl of
a dividend received by a oorporation is laxedatlhe ordina<)'rate. The reason for lhis
exclusion is because dividendl; received by corporaliom can be subject to Irl>le
laxalion:(I) Iheoorporation thai paysthe originaldi,;dend is taxed first,(2)Ihe second
corporation is taxedon the dividendHreoeives. and (3) the individualwho receives the
dividend from Ihe second oorporation is taxed again.

Dividends Paid

Dividend payments are notlax ·deductible expenses.ThU$.because interesl on debt is
a Iax·deductible expense. our I"" s)~lem faVOJ'$debt financing<:Nerequityfinancing.
Although Hgenerally is nol JX'!'sible 10 finance excIU$i'>lelywilh debt and the ri$k of
doing so woukl offset the I"" benefits. H is clear lhallhe lax lrealmenl of interesl
pa)ments versusdividend paymenl$ha$ a profound effecton the waybusinessesare
financed. This poinl WO$ discussed in detail in Ompters II and 12.

Capital Gains

When an individualorOOToraiionbuysaClpHaiassetand Iatersell$Hfor more than il$
deprecialed value.Ihe profil is called a "" pita l gai n; if the asset issold IOrlesslhan il$
deprecialed value.a "" pita l lossis incurred. An assetsoldwithinoneyea rofthe lime H
WO$ purchased produces uhorl-term gai"(IMf). whereas acapital asset lhat WO$ held
for one year or longer produces a 1000g-tenngai" (IOSf).
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For an individual. a short-Iem mpital gain is taxedallhe marginal lax rate ofl he

sed 10: iChapl..... ~ ye r . whereas a long_term capilal gain is laxed al 15 percenl (5 percen l if Ihe

indi,;dual 's reguh r l'" rate islowerthan 25 percenl ).Acorporate capital gain.whether

it is long-Ienn or short-te rm. is laxed at the same rate as the finn's operating income.

Corporate Loss Carryback and Carryover

Ordinarycorporale operoHlIg I= ef can be carried bade(te nned a "....I) h .."k) 10
eadl of Ihe preoeding two yearsand carried <:Ner (Iermed a ".. r ..,.", ,, r ) for the nexi
m years 10 offset laxable income in Ihose years. The loss is applied firsl 10 Ihe

earliesl year. Ihen to the nexl earliest year. and so on . unllllosses ru..'e beenused up or

Ihe 2().year car')'.'\\e r ~mit hasbeen readie d. The purpose of permitting firms 10

lreal losses like this is 10 avoid penalizing oorporatiOIl$whose incomes fluctuate
substanlially from year to year.

Depreciation

Depreciation ph ysan importanl role in inoome Iaxcalwlatio ll$.Congress specifies.in
Ihe I", code. Ihe life <:Ner whidl assets can be dep recialed for I", purposes and Ihe

methods of dep reciation thai m n be used . Because Ihelle factors hH.tea major

influence on the amounl of dep reciation a finn can lake in a given year. and Ihus

on Ihe firm'slaxabl e income. dep reciation hasan importanl effect on laxes paid and
cash flows from operations. We discussed how dep reciation is calculated and how it

affects iro:;ome and cash flowswhen we discussed Ihe subject of capital budgeting in

Ompl er 9 and Ompler 10.

Small Businesses

GeneraDy a small businessla\ces the form of either a proprietorship or a partnership.

and it is laxed acwrding 10 Ihe rules lhal apply 10 individ"als. A small corporation

lhat meets certain reslrictions as speDed OUIin Ihe lax code. incbJding ha,;n g
fewer than 75 slockholders. can elect 10be laxed as a proprietorship or partnership

rather than as a oorporation. These corporalions are caDed S corpo ral io" s. An S

corporalion receives the benefits of Ihe ooT orale IOnn of organizalio"-in dudin g

limited liabililr-bul its inoome is reported as personal income by lhe owners.
Because the firm's inoome is laxed only once al the individual level. S-<:orporalion

slatus is preferred by owners of smaDoorporatiOIl$in whidl all or mosl oflh eincome

eamed eadI year is distribuled as dividends.

A small oorporation lhat doesnol qualify for S oorporation slalus is termed a C
corporalion. and it is required10follow the corporate I'" codewhen oompuling taxes.

tax 10... any b-.: k
IU1dcanyovor

Op<rati ng los""th at
can be camod back

ward or forward inti m.

to o ll's<t taxab l<
,ncome ,n a g"",n year.

S co rpora tion

A ' mall corpora tio n

that olocts to be tax. d

a, a propr ietor' hip or a

partnership y<t M a in'
limi:ed liab ility a nd

oth ... bendi ts of th.

corp ""'to form of

o rganizat ion.

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n$
Explain what i' mean t by t he , tatement: "Our ta x rat ., are prog" :" "" ."

What are ca pita l gain, and 10"e, 1

Different iate b«w< en t he tax tr",t ment of dividend, r<<:<""d bycorpora t ion'
and th. tax t ...a tmM t of dividMd, 1'I'(';", d by individuals . Why i. th .... a

diffl'ronc . 1

Briefly .. pla in how ta x 10.. carrybac k and ca rry""'" procod ur.. wo rk.

What i' th. diff.... n« botw<M an S corpora tion and a C corpora tion l
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sed 1O: ~ Ii' tt; r ~ s e nt i Q l s
- The Answers

To ,ummarize the koy concept'. let', a n.........the que stion, that wt!re p",ed at the

beginring ofm. chap ter :

• Why is finan cial plannin g and contr ol ai dcal to th e survival of a firm ? Financial

planning roquires the firm to fOrecan future operation •. Such foreca.ts are

needed 50 that the firm can make arrangemento; fur expected change' in
production. futur e fina ncing need,. a nd so forth . A financial pia n repre,en t' a

" road map " fur the firm to fullow to atta in future go als.Th. process doesn 't .top

wh.n financial fOrecan. are complored becau •• the firm n.ed. to monitor

operations a, the financial plan i' implement ed to determin e "mether mod ifica
t ion, are needed .

• Wha t a .. pro forma financial sta te ments? "What is the p lrpos .« constnl cti ng

such 'tatom . nts ? Pm furma financial .tat.monts rep""ont a fr m 's projections

about future operat ion•. Th. firm project. what it thinks the balan ce .h.er and

income 'tat ementwililoo k like iffuturoexpectationscome tru• . It;'; important fur
a firm to con struct pro forma' '0 t hat it can make plan' to ", ;';e a ny needed

""t.mal funds. to ""pand plant and equpm.nt. and so furth ro atra in furecast.d

growth .

• W hat .r . ope r.t ing br.. k... . n .nd ope r.ti ng I... . r. g . ? How .r . th e two

.. I. ted? The operatin g broa keven point i' the level of production and 'al",
t hat a firm need, to atta in so t hat opera ting incom e {EBIT = NO I}equ a I, Hro 

tha t is. it is the I.vel of . al.s at which the firm ju ,t covers its ope ra ting ""pens.s .

Operating lev.rag. r.pr ••• nt. the fixed operating con. ofth. firm. Th. d.gr ee of

operating leverage (DOL) nate, the'" operating c",to; on a rolative ba,i,. and it
indicate' by what percent t he firm', operating income will chang e if ' ale'

change. Ev. rything .Is. equ al. because firms with high.r DOls opera t. clos. r to

th.ir operating brea k"".n point •• they are con.i d.r.d r;.;ki.r than firm. with

lower DOl'i .

• Wha t ... fin.n ci.1 br .. k... . n .nd fin.n ci.II ... . .. g.? How ... th . t wo relat . d?

The financial b",a keven point ;.;the 1.".01o f EBfTthat a firm mu't generat e so that
EPS .qu al. z. ro- that i•• it is the le... 1ofop. ra ting incom. at which the firm 's
financial co.ts are c"",.r.d and it . ner incom. i. zero . Financia l lev.rag e

"'p",,,,nto; the fixed financial c",to; of the firm. The deg",e of financial leverage

{DFl} , ta te, t h"' e financial c",t, on a relatWe ba , ;';. a nd it indicate' by what

perc.n nh. firm's EPSwillchange if EBfTchanges. Everyth ing . ls•• qual. because

firm. with high.r DR. opernt.c1o •• rtoth <irfinancial brea k"".n points, they are
con,id e",d n.kier than firm' with I""",r DFl'i .

• How ca n • firm UN knowledg. « I..... .. g. in ttwI fin.nc i. 1forec ast ing.nd
cont rol p rocess ? In gen eral. a firm t hat ha' a higher de gree of lewr age ;.;

con . id. red r;';kier than a .imil ar firm that has a low.r degree ofl.".. rage . A firm

u••• t he conc. pt ofl"".rag. to •• timat. how fixed co.ts. both operating and

financial. affect ito;" bott o m line" net income . Everyt hing el", equal. a firm can
decr"",e it' r;.;k by decr ea'ing it' relative fixed co,t'. increa,ing , ale,. or by
atta ining both actio ns. R.member fi-om our discussions in pr.".ious chapt. rs

thatwh.n a firm r.duc •• its ri.k, its con of capital decrea •••• andthu. its ""lu.
,nc",a"" .

• W hy is it import. nt to haw some und .rs tandin g of th . U.S. F.d .r.1 Tax Cod el

Simply stated. tax", mu,tbe paid in ca,h . AI; a ","ult. a firm', financial plans must

consid er the effect!;of ta"", . Wher"'" tax ", reduc e the ca '" II""", gene", ted fi-om

operation ' that can be mn ....st. d in the firm. tax .. also d. creas. the .ffec tive cost

of borrowing to finance the firm.
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'" "
Co mpet it ion- Base d Plannin g-Pr omot ion

A fr:wmonth. ago. Kim Darby. financial manag ..

of Republic Communication' Corporation (RCC).
con tacted you about a job opening in the financial

planning division of the company. RCC i. a _ II
establish.d firm that ha' off.... d long-distanc .

phone 'i<!rvicein the United Stat .. for more than
t hree decad .. . But recent d.. ogulation in the tel .,.

communication. industry has RCC concern. d

becau,. co mpet ition ha' incr.,.,ed 'ignifica nlly
toda y ma ny more firm' offer long-dio;tance ",,,,ic ..

than fiv.ye a ... ago . In fact. RCChas . oen its profits

d.d in. along with markEt ,har e 'in ce d.. . gulati on

began . Kim Darby indicated that RCC wants to
rewne t hi' trend by impr<wing the company "

planning function . 0 that long-distan eo mt .. can

be '01 to ben.. attract and koep cu,to m. " in th o
futu...,. Kim ,aY' that is the ...,ason ,he contacted

y~ .

Whm she fi...t called. Kimtold you RCCwould
likoto hire you bocau, . you are on. o ft h. " up-and

com .... .. in the telocommunication' indu,try . You
have worked at Nat ional Telocommunic ation, Inc.

(NTl) . on. ofRCC ·. fi.. ,costco mpetito ..... ineo you

graduated from collog. four yoars ago. h.lping t o

d_ lop their rate_rring program . which many
con sid.r th. best in th. indu stry.

Taking tho po'ition at RCC would boc ompar 

ablo to a promotion with a $30. 000 .alaryin c ...,a..
and pr<wide grnt er chance, for adva ncement tha n

your cum>nt po.ition at NTl . So. a ltor int .rvi .wing

with RCC and talking to lTiond, and family. a

coupl e of daY' ago you info""ally accepted the

or Payoff?

job at RCC. You have not yOlnotifi.d NTl of your

deci'ion .
Earlior tod ay. Kim called to ,ee whoth.. you

could stilrt yo....n.w position in a couplo of_oks .

RCCwould lik.youto nartwor ka, §Don a, po" iblo
becau'i<!it wants to begin a ...,d.. ign of its rat.,.

.. tting plan in an effort to r<gain market ,har e .

During th. conversation. Kim mention.d that it
would be holpful if you could bring NIT', rat ..

..tting program and ",m e rate_ttin g information

with you toyournew job -it will holp RCCrewrite it,

mt.. sorring program . In an arrompt to allay any

r.. """at io", you might hav•• Kim t old you that NTl

.. II, its 'iOllwa...,to oth ....compani .. and any rat.,.

.. tting information i' availab lo to t he public

dro ugh stat • •' public .""";ce commission••• 0

..... rything you bring r.,.11yi' w.1I known in tho
indu, try a nd ,hould be consid e",d in t he public

dom ain . And. accordingto Kim.RCCisno tgoingto

copyt h. rato.... tting program; h... attitude is ' 'what

iswrong with taking a look at it as long as "'" don't
copy the program l " Ifyou provide RCC with NTl ' ,

mt.. . orring program. you know it will h.lp th.

company t o plan bett .... and bett ... planning will
load to inc...,,,,,,d ma rket ,ha ..., and higher stock

pric.. . An improvedm te...etting plan might not RCC

as much as $200 million . ach year. and RCChas a
vorygm .. ou, bonu, ,ynom to roward .mploy.es

wtlo holp the company impl"OV<!its market posit ion.
If you do not provide the "'ftwar e. you might

sta rt off your n.w job "on th. wrong foot. " Wha t

should you dol

The concepts presented in thUchaptershould help)')u to understand the importance
of financialplanning. If you understand the concepts prellented in thU chapter . you
should be able to develop a financial plan that will help you make more informed
financial decisions.

• Like finns. it is important lOr you to develop "sales" lorecests so that yo u mn
plan yo ur 6nancial future. In )')ur mse . however. a «sales" IOrecast is a
prediction of your future inoome. Such forecasting is important to your
financial SUM"". For example. if you want to purchase a house. )')u must
deter mine the «amount of house" you can aflOrd. which is dependent on the
income )')u expect to gene rate in the future. Even if you oonstruct an
ulI$ophis!imted financial plan. it is important thai you plan )')u r financial
future; otherwise. you might find yourself in financial distress. Your financial

O1apter Essentials

- Person a l Finan ce
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plan should include more than you r expectations about pu rchasing such high_

sed \0 : iChapl= lIstr price i1erll$ as a ho use or an automobile; it should also indud e plans lOr
reti rement . plans lOr a child's education. plans for the fmn cial security of

dependen ts . and so forth. Financial plans necessarily become more complicated
as you grow in your career and you r family ages because you r finances become
more complicated .

If we slightly change the mantra that is included in the A Managerial

Perspective at the beginning of the chapte r. we can say. «People don't plan to
fail financially. they fail to develop 6nancial plans." You should keep these

words in mind when dealing with flOancial matters.

o As we discovered in the chapte r. firms want to determine their breakeven points

so that they know what levels of operat ions must be attained to earn profits. You

too should want to determine you r brea\cel.<mpoint so that you know when you
have funds available to invest in you r retirement fund. to buy a car. or to take a

dream vacation. Determining )'.'ur breake""" point should be an integroi part of

you r 6nancial plan.

o In the chapter . we discussed how I ~ra ge affects the income generated by a

finn. Consider how you can use ievemge to )'.'ur advantage. as well as how
leverage can beharmfulto )'.'ur 6nancial p<.'Sition. Rememberthat when I ~ rage

exists. returns are magnified. Consequently. when a person uses I ~ra ge . his or

her returns are magni6ed: when returns are p<:d i"". there is a «good"

magni6cation. but when returns are negati"" . there is a 4>ad" magnification. For
example. suppose you borrow $1.000 at 10 peNleflt and you aid the bort'l.lWed

money to $1.000 of you r own money to invest in a stodc. If the $2.0XI earns a

15 peroent return. the toW!dollar tl' lI>m from the investment is $300. Because

you have to paythe lender only $100 interest for the money that )'.'u borrowed .
you get to keepsmoof the amount that is earned. Tm.s. the percent return on

'Jour $1.000 is 20% '" $ ~1$ 1. 000 . The W percen t return )'.'u earn on you r
$ I.OXIis much greater than the 10 percent return that the $2.0XI investment

earned because )'.'u do notha"" to share your additionalpro6ts with the lender 
that is.)'.' u ru...'e a fued 6nancial cost equal to $100. Rut, if the $2.000 earns only

6 percent. then the toW!rkJIar m um would be $ IW. You stm have to pay
the lender $ 100 interest. th us )'.'u earn only smon you r $1.000 invesbnent.
This translates to a2 peNleflt rate of return (= $1»'$ 1.000). The 2 peNleni return

you earn on you r $I.OXIis much less than the 6 percent return that the $2.000

investment earns because )'.'u ha"" to pay the lender $ 100inte rest regardless of

what you do with the moner-that is. you ha"" a fUledfinancial cost equal to
$ 100.Asyou can see. the fUledfinancial cost- that is. $ 100in interest-magnifi es

the return you earn . regardless of whether you earn a «g<XXl"return or )'.'u earn a

"bed" return.

o When investing or borrowing. you should always consider the e ffects of taxes

before making decisions. Exceptfor tax_exempt investments. taxes reduce the
return that is earned on investments. For example. suppose that you are in the

25 percen t tax bracket and )'.'u invest $1.000 in a $lock that you sell six months

later for $1.100. For tax pu rposes. you must include $100 as taxable income .

which means )'.'u will pay $25 '" $100(0.25) taxes on you r in'>leStment income.
As a result, )'.'ur after _taxin'>leSbnent income is $75 and you r after_tax return

is 7.5 peNleflt. which is lower than the IO peroent return that was earned

before taxes. When making invesbnent decisions. )'.'u should alwa ) ~ compare

the after _tax returns of investments. The same logic applies when comparing
loan alternatives.
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QUESTIONS
sed 10: iChapl= i""c::,C""'''"''-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

17_1 Certain liability and net wOl1hitenu gene rally increase sponb ne<Ju$ly with

increases in sales. Put a check mark (10'"') by tho le iterll$ that typicllly
increase sponbneousl y=

AcOOUniSJ"'Y"h1e
Notes payahle 10 ......ks
Accrue<lwages
Accrue<ltaxes

Mortgagehonds
Cornmon stock
Retaine:l earningl

17_2 Suppose a finn makes the 101hwingpolicy changes. If the change rneans

that external . nonspontaneous financial requirernents (AFN) wiDincre"lle.

indicate thisby a plus sign (+): indicate a decrease by a negative sign (-):
and indicate indetennina te or no effect bya zero (0). Think in terrll$ of the

irnrnediate. short-run effect on funds requiremen ts.

>l . The di,;dend payout is increased.

h. The ftrrn contmcts to buy. rather than make. oortain

oornponents used in its products.

c. The ftrrn decides to pay all suppliers on delive'}'. rather

than after a :xl-daydelay. to b ke ad,..nbge of

discounts for rapid payrnent.

d . The ftrrn begins to sell on credit (previously all sales

lud beenon a cash basis).

e . The ftrrn's pro6t margin is eroded by increased

oornpetition; sales are st.".}y.

f. Advertising expenditures are increased.

g. A decision is nude to substitute long_terrn rnortgage
bonds lOrshol1-tenn bank loons.

h. The ftrrn begins to pay ernplO)"eeSon a weeklybasis
(previously it had paid at the end of each rnonth).

17-3 Wh at benefits can be derived &ombreakeven anaI)~ is . both operating and
financial? What are sorne probIerll$with breakeven analysis?

174 E"J"ain how profits or 100lIe$willbe magnified lOra finn with high operating
leverage as opp<.>!'edto a 6nn wilh lower operating leverage.

17-5 Explain how profits or 100lIe$will be magni6ed lOra ftrrn with high financial

leverage as opp<.>!'edto a 6nn wilh lower financial1everage.

17-6 Wh at data are necessary to construct an operating breakeven chart ?

17_7 Wh at data are necessary to construct a financial breakeven chart ?

17-8 Wh at would be the effect of eadI of the followingon a 6rrn's operating and
financial breakeven point? Indicate the effect in the space pro,;ded by
placing a plus sign (+) for an increase. a negative sign (-) for a decre"lle.

and a zero (0) for no effect. When answering this question. assurne

evel)thing except the change indicated is held constant.
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key •.".... .

, ,,,,, noti "l( Io""" go a ....

,"re ake"", anal YCO;'

Oper ati ng Financia l

Ilrea l.e, ·c n Il..., a ~", · e n

a . An increase in the salesprice

b. A re<1u:tionin the variahle oost ratio

c . A decrease in IDe-Ioperating oosts

d. Issuing new J.:mds

e . Issuing new p<efe<re<1st<'lcl<
r. Issuing new oomrnon stock

17·9 Assume that a finn is <kMeloping its lo ng·run financial plan. Wha t period

should this plan OO'>ler--()l"lemonth. six months. one year. three years. five

)oIears.or some othe r period? Justify )')ur arl$Wer.

17·1 0 What does dwble taratton ojrorprmJUIillcome mean?

17·11 If }OUwere starting a business.what ta>:oonsiderations might cause}OUto prefer

to s ~ it up as a p roprietorship or a p utnership rather than as a oorporoIion?
WouId }OUconsider the lII-Ierag<'or the rmrginalt"" r:lIe more reIevant?

17·JZ Explainhow the federalillcome t"" structure affects the choice of 6n.ancillg

(use of debt versus equity) of U.S. businesses.

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(SolutWnlappror ill AppendJrB <It the end oj the book.)

ST·I Define each of the following tertll$:

>l . Sales IOrecast

h. Projected balance sheet method

c . Spontaneously generated fund$

d. Dividen d pa)')ut ratio

c . Pro forma financial statement

r.Additional fund$ needed (AF N)

g . Financing feedbec k

h. Financial planning; 6n.ancial oont rol

l. Operating breakeven aniI)~is; operating breake'>len point, Q O e B ~

j. Financial breake'>len aniI)~is; fmncial breakeven point (EBIT Fl " B ~)

~. Operating leverage;degreeof operating leve rage (DO L)

l. Financial leve rage ; degreeof fmncial leverage (DFL)

10. O>mbined (totailleverage; degreeof total leve rage (DTL)

n. Progressive tax; marginal t"" rate

o. Capital gain; capital loss

p . T"" loss carry~ ~ and ca nylillward

q. S corporation

ST·\! Olinde EJectronk :s Inc. produces stereo componenl$ that lIell for P _ $100.

Olinde ·s Iixedcosts are $200.000: 5.000 oomponenl$ are produced and sold

~h year; EB IT is currently $50.000:and Olinde ·$ assets (all equil)l financed)

are $50:1.000. Olinde estimates that it can change its production process.
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aidin g $400.000 10 investm enl and $50.0XI 10 fued operatin g costs . Thi$

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr chan ge wHl (I) reduce variable costs pe r unil by$ 10 and (2) inc rease ouipul by
2.0XI units . bul (3) Ihe sales price on aDunil$ wHlhave 10 be lowered to $95 10

sell ihe 7.000 components . Olinde hal; lax 10$$carryovers, SO its cu rrenl lax rate

eq uah zero. Olinde usesno debt. and its a'>le"lge cost of capilal is 10 percen l .

.. . Should Olinde make Ihe chan ge?

h . Would Olinde 's degree of operatin g levera ge increase or decrease if it

made the cha nge? Wh at aboul il$ operalin g brea ke'>lenpoinl ?

c . SUJ'P'l'ie Olinde W'l$ unable 10 raise additional equi ty fmncin g and hai 10

borrow Ihe $400.000 10 make Ihe in'>lestmenl at an inte resl rate of 8
pe rcenl . Use Ihe Du Ponl eq ualion (see Chapt er 2) 10 Snd the expect ed

return on Ioial assets (BOA) of Ihe in""'llm enl Shoukl Olind e makeIhe

change if debt Snancing musl be used?

d . Wha l would Olinde 's degreeof Snanciall e'>lerage be if Ihe $400.000 W'l$

borrowed allhe 8 pe rcen l inl e resl rate?

PROBLEMS

17·1 Following is inlOnnalion aboul the Super Shoo Siore (SSS):

Sel~n g p rile per unit

Variable cost per unit

Fu e<loperating costs

' '1''' ''''; ,,& I...,.,ra go
and bre a "" "",

.. . What is SSS's opero.ling incom e (NO!) when sales a re 10.0XI units (ooxes
of shoes)?

h . How many pairs of shoes does SSS have 10 seD to brea k even "ith il$

operatio O$?

c. If Ihe ftrm normall y sells 10.000 pairs of shoes. whal is SSS's degree of

operatin g leverage?

17·2 Pre mier Primer Pumps (PPP) sells sump pum ps lOr$2.50:1eadI. The ",riabl e ' '1''' ''''; ,,&b rea k...,.,n

costs aslIOciated wilh the manufacture of e~ h pump are $ 1.750 and fued

operatin g costs are $ 150.000 annuall y. PPP nonnaDy sells JO:Ipum ps eadI
year. hal; an inl eresl expenseeq ual to S30.0XI. and il$ marginal lax rate is

40 percen t. Given IhU inlOnnalion . what is ppp 's operatin g breakwm poinl?

17-3 A nal ) ~ ts have evalca ted Ihe SivaI' Silver Compan y and discovered lhal if Icn" .ge an.alysio

sales are $8O:I.0XI the following wiDexist:

Degree of ope<ating I.Mlr:lg3 (DOL)
Degree of Soaru;:ialI.Mlr:lg3 (DFL)

Earnings ~fu r e inte<esl and ta", s (EBIT)

Earnings per share (EPS)

4.0x

2.0x

$5<)'"
$ 4.00

Acco rding to thi$ informalion . whal will Sivar 's ERIT be if sales actuall y lurn

ouilo be $720.000 ralher lhan S8OO.000? What willih e EPS be ?

17-4 The Niendorf Corporation produ ces tea kettl es . which it sells for $ 15 eadl .

Fixed com are $700.0XI for up to 400.000 unil$ of oulpul Variable COSI$ are

$ 10 pe r ketlle.
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FIGURE17-5 Brta k... n Chart, for Probl. m 17-5
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.. . What is the finn's gain or 100s at sales of 125.0XI units? O f 175.000 units?

b . What is the operat ing brea\ceven point ? Illustrate by mea ns of a chart

c . What is Niendorf' s degreeof operating le\<erage at sales of 125.000

units? Of 150.000 units? Of 175.000 units?

17-5 .. . Given the graphs shown in Figure 17-5. calculate the total fixed00$1$.

variable costs pe r unit, and sales price lOr Firm A. Finn B's fued 00$1$

are $ 120.0XI. il$ variable costs pe r unit are $4. and il$ sales price is $8
pe r unit

h . Which Brm hasthe higher degreeof operatin g leverage? Explain.

c . At what sales level . in units. do both firms earn the same proBt?

17-6 At year-end 20CJ9. total assets for Shome Inc. were $1.2 miDionand eccocn ts

pa)o'able we re $375.000. Sales. whidl in 20CJ9were $2.5 mHlion. are expected
to increase by 25 pe rcen t in ~1l0 . Total assets and ao:;ounl$ pa)..ble are

proportional to sales . and that re!alionship wHl be maintained . Shame

typicll ly uses no ", rrent liabilities other than ao:;ounts payable . O>mmon

$lock amounted to $425.000 in moo . and retained earnings were $295.000.
Shome plans to sell new oommon stock in the amount of $75.0XI. The finn's

proBt margin on sales is 6 percent, and 40 percen t of earnin gs wHlbe paid

out as dhiden ds .

.. . What was Shome's total debt in 200il?

b . How much new. long-term debt Bnancing wHlbe needed in WIO? (ll int:
AFN _ New stock ", New long_term debt .) Do not consider any Bnancing

feed>adceffects.
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17· 7 The M<;(;m o>mpan f S sales are forecasted to increase from $ 1.000 in ro:t\l

sed to: iCh:opl= lIstr 10 $2.000 in WIO. lI ere is Ihe Deoember 31. ro:t\l . balance sheet:

c. ~ • '00 A<x:ounls l""}"hle • so
AcOOUniS reoew..hle soc Not e sl"'l-~ Ie ''''Inventories soo """" als so
Cu rrent assets • 500 OUTent Ji:>hihties • esc
Net 6»J<Jassets 500 Long·tenn debt «c

Common stock '00
IIetaine<1earnings aso

Total assets WIll Total Jiahililies and equity WIll

McGill's f.xed Mfets Wf1V used to only 50 pemmt of ropod ty durin g
2009 . bul its ", rrenl assetswere allh eir proper levels. Ail sssetsexcept 6xed
assets incre ase allhe same rate as sales. and fued assets would also incre"'lle

allhe same rate if Ihe cu rrenl excess capacily did not exisl. M<;(;ill's a fter ·tax
profil margin is forecasted 10 be 5 peNleflI. and its payoul ratio wm be

60 perw nl Whal is McGill's !ddilional!Un ds needed (AFN) IOrlhe coming

yea r? Ignore 6nan cing feedbadc effects.

17-8 Siraighl ArroN O>mpany manufactu res golf balls. The IODowing income

slate menl inlOnnation is rele"" nl for Siraighl ArroN in 2010 :

Selling price pe r s1eewof ho.Ds(P)

Variahle cost of ~ls sold (% of price, P)

Fi»J<1ope mting CO$l$ (F)
Interest e. pense (I)

Prefer red ,hvidends (Drs!

Margin:>J tax rate (T)

Nurnher of oornmon sI>:>"",

$ 5.00

is %

"".M
$IO,()))

$ 0.00........
.. . Whall evel of sales does Siraighl Arrt:N'need 10achieve in 2010 to break

even with respect to open1ting inco,,",,?

h . AI its operatin g break even . whal wm be Ihe EPS for Siraighl Arrow?

c. lI ow many sleeves of golf balls (u njs) does Siraighl Arrow need to sell in

WIO 10 attain the 6nanci'" brea keven poinl? [m ilt: An easy way 10look
ali bis probl em is to conside r how many sleeves of balls (units) be'JO"d
those lleerkd for operoti llg brrokewll Siraighl ArroN need s to sell 10

cover its fued 6nanciil charges.]

d . If Siraighl ArroN expects iIs sales to be $300.000 in WIO. whal is its

degree of operalin g leverage. js degree of 6nanci'" leve rage. and its
degree of lot'" (oombined ) lwera ge? Based on the degre e of lotal
leverage. compute Ihe ea rnings pe r share }Ou would expect in 2010 if

sales <duall y lum ouilo be $270.())) .

17·9 Magee Compul ers makes bulk pu rchases of small compul ers . slocks I' ....r......a and "" ...

Ihem in con ""ni entl y localed wareho uses . and ships Ihem 10 its chain of

re tail slores . Magee 's balan ce shee l as of De cem be r 31 . 2009 . is shown
here ($ millions):
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sed to: iChapl= lIstr
C.h • 3 • Aocounts p"}-:ahle • '0
Re<::e;"",h1es ,.0 Notes P"y.>hle 18.0

IJ'lVentories 58 0 _... 85
Current _ IS $ 87.5 Cur rent liohilities .35 5
Net fixe<lassets 350 Long·tenn hon<ls '0

Common stoek 15.0

Retaine<l earnings 000
Total assets Wl..l Total ~ah~ities and equity Wl..l

Sales for 2009 were $350 million . while net income lOr the year was
$10.5 million. Magee paid dividends of $4.2 million to oommon stock.

holde rs. Sales are projected to incre ase by $70 million . or 20 percent .

durin g WIO. The firm is operatin g at full capacity . Assume that the profit
margin and dividend pa)'-'ut ratios remain cons ta nt .

a . OJnstru ct Magee·s pro IOrrm balancesheet for Decermer 31. WIO.

Assume thal aD""terna! Clpitalrequirements are met bybank loons and are
refleded in notes payable. Do not consider any 8nancing fee<h>dceffocts.

h. Now calculate the following ratios. based on )'-'ur projected December

31. WIO. balance sheet. Magee·s mooratios and ind ust'Y average ratios

are shown he re for oomparison:

Ind ...t.,.Awr ag e

Cur rent ratio

Deht/total assets
Return on equity

12I3 UIO 12131100,.
"0%
13.0%

12131100

30
3<)""
12.0%

c. (I ) Now assume thai Magee grows by the same $70 miDion but that

the gro,,1h is spre ad over 8ve ~rs _that is. that sales grow by
$14 mil~on ea::h )olear. Do not conside r any 8nancing feedbadc
effects. Constru ct a pro lOnna balance sheet as of December 31.

WIO. using notes payable as the balancing item.

(2) Calculate the ", rre nt ratio. debt/ assets ratio. and rate of return on

eq uity as of December 31. W14. [m ilt : Be sure to use total sales .

which amount to $1.960 million. to calculate retained earnings but

W 14 pro8 ts to calculete the rate of return 011eq uity- that is. return
on eq uity '" (W 14 profits}f(12I3lfI4 eq uity).]

d. Do the pla ns outlined in parts aor c seem feasible to you? That is. do you

think Magee could borrow the requiredcapital. and would the compa ny

be raising the cha nce of its bankru ptcy to an excessive level in the event

of some temporary mislOI1une?

17·10 FoDowing are NollOT ex t ~ e ' s 20098nancial statements .

a . Suppose WIO sales are projected to increase by 15 pe rcent over ro:t\l

sales. Determine the additionallUnd s needed. Assume that the compa ny
was operatin g at full ropad ty in moo. that it cannot sell off any of its

rued assets. and thai any required financing will be borrowed as notes

pa)..ble. Also. assume thai assets. sponb noous liabililies. and operatin g

costs are expected to increase by the same pe rcentage as sales. Use the
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00;0T ~ xti l ~ : Balance Sh~ff a , of D~umb<r 31 , 2009 {S thou, and, }

as~ $ 1.000 Acooun!s I"'Y"h!e

Re<::e;""hl ~ s 6.480 Accruals
Inventories 9.C(() Notes pay:ilile

Cu rren! assets $16.560 Cu rrent ~ ahihti es

Net fixe<lassets 12.6(X) Long-lenn I.:>nds

Common stock
Retaine<l ea.mingl

Tot>! assets W 160 Total liahili1ies and equity

Noo;o T~xtil~ : Inrom~ SCa tem~n t for Deumb ... 3 1, 2009 {S thou, and, }

s••
Ope r:lting <':<'lSIS
Earnings before interest and t"'es

Inte rest

Earnings before t"'es

Taxes (40%)

Net inoome

Dividends (4S%)

A<H tion to retaine<learnings

"".
esse
2.100

• socc
asco
asco

""'"W I60

$ 36.c(()

(32 ,440 1

$ 3.560
( 560)

$ a.coo
( 1,2001

t 1800
$ 810

• OOQ

projected balance sheet method to develop a pro forma balance sheet
and income statement lOr December 31 . WIO. (Do not incorporate any

fmncing feedbac k effects. Use th e pro lOnna income sb te ment to

det ennin e the addition to retained ea rnings .)

h . Use th e 8nancial sb te men ts de>leloped in part a to incorpoml e the

fmncing feedhadc as a result of th e aidition to notes pa)"'ble. (That is.

do the next financial statement iteration.) Fo r the purpose of thiS part.

assume that th e notes payable interest rale is 10 percent . Wha t is the

AFN IOrthisitemtion?

17· 11 Van Auken Lumbe r's WOOincome stalement is shown here: d<grne..n.....". ago

an Auk.... lumb...-: Income Statem ent for December 3 1, 2009 (S thou",nd, )

s••
Cost of ~ls sold
G ross pro8t

Fixe<loper:lting = IS

Earnin gl befure interest and taxes

In!e<est

Earnin gl befure taxes

Taxes (40%)

Net iTXlorne

DiYidends (50%)

"'.M
(25,2001

$1O.&Xl
( 6.480)

$ 4.320
( 2,1l1lO1

$ 1.440

( 5;6 )

$ 864. '"
.. . Con-vute the degree of operating kMerage (DOLl . degree of 8"""cial

le>lero.ge(OFL). and degree of totall ""erage (OTL) lOrVan Auken LJ mher.

h . Inte rpret the meaning of each of the numeri cal values you computed in

part a.
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sed \0 : iChapl= lIst r
",,_ ... 1 r.......,;"g

"''I''ir"""" Db

c. BrieOy discuss some wa ) ~ Van Auken can reduce its degree of total

low"",,,

17_12 The 2()J9 bahnce sheet and income stale ment for the Woods O>mpany are

shown here:

[ W ~ ; C o m p a n y : Balan" Sh• .., as o f D.. :.m bor 31, 2009 ($ thousa nds}

Cash $ 80 AC<XlUnts l"'y.>hle $ 100
Aocounts receivable 2.40 Accruals 40
Inventories ;ZI) Notes payable 2S2
Cur rent assets $ 1.040 Current liohihlies $ 452

FiJle<1assets 3,2lXl Long_tenn debt 1,244

Common stock 1,60S

Retaine<learnings 939
Total assets ~ Total liabilities and eq uity ~

nod s Compa ny: Incom. Statom.., t fur th. Yur Ending Docomb.. 31,
009 {S t hou", nd , }

~ ..
Oper:lling costs
Earnings before interest and taxes

Interest

Earnings before ta>;es

Ta>;es (40%)

Net inoome

Per-Sho", Daw
Common stock price

Earnings per $hare (EPS)
Dividends pe r share (DPS)

$ 8.()))
( ; ,4501

• sse
( 1:;0 )...
( 1001

:1 240

$ 16.96
$ 1.00
$ 1.04

.. . The 6nn operal ed at full capacity in 2O:l\l. It expects sales to increa\le by
mpe rcent durin g mloand expects mJOdividends per share to increase
to $U O. Use the pro jected balan ce sheet method to detennin e how

much outside 6n.ancing is required. deve loping the ftrm's p ro forma

balance sheet and income sb.lemenl, and use AFN as the balancing ilem .

b . If the finn must maintain a cu rrent ratin of 2.3 and a debt ralio of

40 peroen t. how much financing. after the ftrS! pass. will be obtained

using notes pa) ..ble . long_tenn debt . and common stock?

c . Construct the soo:>nd-pass fmancial stale ments incorporalin g 6n.ancing
feedbadcs . using the ralios in part b . Assume thaI the inle rest rale on

debt "' -crages JOpe rcent.

17_13 The Weaver Watdl Compa ny manufactu res a h e of ledles ' watches thai is

sold through disco unt ho uses. Each watch is sold for $25; the fued costs are

$140.000 for :):).000 watches or less; variable costs are $ 15 pe r watdl .

.. . What is the 6nn 's gain or loss at salesof8 .())) watches? Of 18.ooow atches?

b . Wha l is the operatin g brea\.:even point ? IUustrale by mea ns of a chart

c . Wha t is Wea'>ler's deg ree of operalin g leve rage at sales of 8.000 unils ?

Of 18.000 unils? {Hint: Use Equation 17-4 to sol'>lethis problem .}
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d. Whal happem 10 the operating brea ke\oenpoinl if Ihe selling price rises

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr to $3 1?Wha l is Ihe signifim nce of Ihe change 10Ihe financial manager?

e . Whal happem 10 the operating brea ke\oenpoinl if Ihe selling price rises

to $31 bul variable costs rise 10 $23 a unil?

17·14 The following relationships exist for Deliva Induslries . a manuf<durer of

electronic compo nents . E ~ h unil of outpul is sold lOr $45: the fixedcosts

are $175.000. of which $110.000 are annual dep reciation charges; and
variable costs are $9:) pe r unil.

a . Wha l is the finn's gain or loss aI sales of 5.0XI units? Of 12.0XI units?

h . Wha l is the operating breakeven poinl ?

c. Assume Deliva is operatin g aI a level of 4.000 units. Are credilors likely

10 seek Ihe liquidalion of Ihe oompany if it is slow in paying its bills?

17·15 Gordon 's Ph nts hasIhe following partial income sb le menl lOrmoo :

a . If Gordon 's hasno preferred stodc. whal is its 6nancial breakeven poinl ?

P.ob l<.... 713

' 'I''' noUng .."' ak....".
.......1"'; .

r.....ooal l.".,.,.ago

Earningl hefure interest and taxes

Interest

Earningl hefure !aJles

T"' es (40%)

Nel hXlorne

Nurnher of oornrnon shares

" .500
( 2 ,0C'())

$2.500
( 1.0C'())

$1500
>.M

Show lhal the amounl )'.'u come up with actually is the financial

hreake'>leflby re-creating the portion of Ihe income sb lernenl shown

here lOrlhal amounl.

h . Wha l is the degree of financial leverage lOr Gordoo 's? What does lhis

value mean?

c. If Gordon 's <d ually has preferred stock Ihal requires pa)menl of

dhidends equal 10 $OC(I.what would he Ihe fmn cial breaklMm poinl?
Show lhal the amounl you compul e is the fmncial breakeven by
re-crealing the portion of Ihe income sb le menl shown here for lhal

amoun!. Wha l is Ihe degreeof financial leverage in lhis case?

Integratinl Problem

17·16 Sue Wilson is Ihe new 6nancial manager of Northwest Chemiclls (NWC). r,..""...u..s." ",akc",.. ,
an Oregon produ cer of specialized chemiclls sold 10 fanne rs lOruse in fruil and Ic ", ~ c

ordIard s. She is responsible lOr oonstructing financial forecasts and lOr

""..:JuatingIhe 6nancial feasibilily of new produ cts.

Part l. Fina.ncial Forl!Cil.sting

Sue musl prepare a financial forecasl for 2010 lOr Northwesl . NWC s ~

saleswere $2 billion.and Ihe marketing departmenl is forecasting a25 pe rcoml

increase for WIO. Sue thinks Ihe oompany was operating aI full capacily in
20J9 . bul she is notsure about this. The 200\1financialslatements. plus some

other dala, are given in Table IPI7_1.
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714 Chopter 17 F,nlU>Ciol J>bnning. nd CorK",1

AIIl£ IP11-1 Fina ncia l Stat ement'; and Orh er Dat a on N"WC (S mill",ns )

• '00
'00

• soc
'00
000
soo

1Wl

Acoounts l"'l"..hleand aocmals

Notes payahle

Total current ~ahihtie s

Long-lenn deht

Commonstock

Retain",l earningl

Tota l liahihties and equity

. '"
""
""• 000

000

A. 20111Ba la nc e Sheet
Cash and securitie s

Aooounts re<;:e;""hle

Im'entories

Total current assets

Net Ilxe<lassets

B . 20Q9 1ncome Sla lem en l

S••
Less: Variahle <':<'lS!S

Fi.e<l <':<'lS!S

Earnings hefore interest and taxes

Inte<est

Earnings hefore tne s

T""es (40%)
Net inx>me

O;";dend s (30%)

A<H tion to retaine<learnings

C. Key Hatio.

$ 2,()))-OO

( r.soooor
( ioo.oo1

$ 100-00
( 16.(0 )

$ 84.00
( 33.601

! 5040
( 15J2)

! .>5+*

NWC Indu stry C nm me nl

Profitmargin

Return on equity

0"l" sales outstanding (300 d"l-' )
Im'entory tu rmver

Fi.e<l assets tu rmve<

Total assets turnover

Total deht r:lIio

Times interest earne<l

Cu rrent ratio

P"J'OUtr:lIio

2.52

i .'1I)

43 .'11)dal"

s.oo«
4.oo x

aoo«
30 .~

6.2Sx

'''' ,
"''''''

'00
15.60

34-00 ,Iaj-.,
aoo;
s.oo«
2.SOx

ae.ooe
llAOx

aoo«
so.ooe

Assume }'-'U were re<:<mtlyhired as Sue's assistant, and your first major

task is to help her develop the IOrecast. She asked }'-'U to begin byarl$Wering

the IODowingset of que$liOl'l$:

... AssumetJwtNWC Ul'S operoting <Itfull C<IpIJdtyin 2009 with respect to

all as~. &timate the 2010 financing requiremenl$ using the projected

Snancia! $Iatement appro~h , making an initial forecast plU$one eddr
tiona! «pass" to detennine the effects of «Snancing feedbacks.n Assume

that ( l) eadlt}pe of asset, as well as pa)'ables , accruah , and rued and

, .. ",hIe com , grow at the same ",te as sales; (2) the dividend payout ratio

is held constmt at :XIpercent; (3) external lUnw needed are financed

SOpercent by notes payable and SOpercent by long ·tenn debt (no new

common $lock will be issued); and (4) aDdebtcarries an interest ",te of

8 percent

b. Calculate NWC's forecasted ratios , and compare them with the

compan y s mOll "'tios and with the industry a""",ge:s. How does NWC
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P.ob l<.... 715

oompare with the average finn in its industry. and U the oompany

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr expected to improve during the ooming )olear?

c . SUJ'P'l'ieyou now learn thai NWC's 2()J9 receivables and inventori es

were in line with required levels. gi'>leOthe finn's credit and inventory

policies . but that excess capacity existed with regard to fued assets.

Specifically. fIXedassets were operated at only 75 percen t of ca)"dty .

(I ) W h at l ~ 1 of sales could ha\e existed in moowith the available fixed
au ets ? Wha t would the fued au eWsales ratio havebeenif NWC had

beenoperating at full ca)"dty?

(2) How would the existence of excess capacity in fixedassets affectthe

,.fditiona! funds needed during 2010?

d. Without actuaDy working out the numbe rs. how would you expect the

ratios to change in the situation in whidl excess ca)"dt y in fued assets
erists? Explain }Our reasoning.

e . ~ on oomparisons between NWC s dayssales outstardin g (OSO) and
inventory Iu......,\er ratios with the indust')' a\erage figures. does it awear

that NWC is operating efficiently with respect to its inventories and

eccocrusrec8vable? If the company was able to bring thelle ratios inlo line

with the indust')' averages. what effectwould thisha\e on its AFN 'ltd its
6nancial ratios?

f . How would changes in thelle items affect the AFN? {l ) The dividend
pa}Out ratio. (2) the profit margin. (3) the phnt ca)"dty. and (4) NWC

begins hu)ing from its s u pp ~ers on terms thai pennit it to pay after 60

da )$ rather than 'Iller 30 days.(O.HIside r e~ h item separate ly and hold

all other things constant. )

Part II. Breakeven Analysis and leverage

O ne of NWC s emplO)-ees recently submitted a proJXlSaithat NWC should
expand its opemtioos and sell its chemicals in retail establishments such

as Home Depotand !..owe·s. To determine the feasibility of the idea . Sue

needs to perform a breakeven anal)$u. The fixedcosts 'lu ociated with

produ cing and seIHng the chemicals to retail stores woukl be $60 mlllion.
the selling price pe r unit is expected to be $10. and the variable cost ratio

would be the same as it is cu rrently.

.. . Wha t U the operating brea\ceven point both in dolh rs and in number of

units for the empb)olee'S proposal?

h. Draw the operating brea\ceven chart lOr the proposal. Should the

emplol""""Sproposal be adopted if NWC can produce and sell W mHlion

units of the chemical?

c. If NWC can produce and sell W mHlion units of its product to retail

stores. what woukl be its degreeof operating leverage? What would be
NWC s pe rcent increase in operating pro6ts if sales actually were

10 pe rcent higher than expected?

d . Assume NWC hasexcess ca)"dt y. so it does nol need to raise any

additional external funds to i"1' lement the proposal-lhat U. its WIO

intere st payments remain the same as in 20)9. What woukl be its degree
of financial leverage and its degree of totalle \erag e? If the actual sales
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716 Chopter 17 F,nlU>Ciol J>bnning . nd CorK",1

r''''' ''' ",ing

turned out to be 10 pe lWtlt grealer than expected. as a pe lWtlt. how

mudl grealer would the earnings pe r share be?

e . Explain how brea!<even analysis and leverage analysis Oln be used lOr

phnnin g the implementation of this proposal.

Computer-Related Problem

Worktheproblemjn thl$$fe/ jon only if '}oo atl' lI$tngtheproblem$ptl'lIddleet.

17·1 7 Use the model in Flle en to solve this problem. Stendardi Industries' ro:t\I

financial stalements are shown in the following table '

. ndardi loouslri.. , Balan", Sh.t{ as of Doc.m ber 31. 2009 ($ millions}

C""
lleceh':lhles

Inventories

Current assets

Net IDe-Iassets

Total assets

$ 4.0
12.0

16.0

"'0
.,0

$; 2.0

Aooouots p"l-"hl e

Note' p"l-:ahle
Current liahililies

Long-teon de bt

Common stock
Retaine<learnings

Total ~ ablliti es and equily

$ 8.0
SO

$13.0

12.0

'" 0
'n .0

m

Stondard i Indust " .. , Incom. SCat.mM t for o. c.".,ber 31. 2009 ($ millions),..,
Oper:lling 00$1$

Earnings hd"ore interest and taxes

Interest

Earnings hd"ore taxes
T", es (40%)

Net inoome
Di,;dend, (40%)

Addition to retaine<l earnings

'"'0
(; 1.3)

$ 8.;
( 2.0)

$ 6.;
( 2.; )

oU.!l.
$ 1.00

$ 2.40

Assume that the Brm has no e;r.tU' capadt'} jn ftwd al"et$. that the

average interest rate for debt is 12 pe rcent, and that the projected annual

sales growth rate lOr the next Bve)oIears is 15 pe lWtlt.

.. . Stendardi plans to finance its addi!ional funds neededwith 50 pe rcent
shOl1·term debt and 50 pe rcent long·ter m debt. Using the projected

balance sheet method . prepare the pro lOnna financial $Ia1ernents lOr

WIO through W14. and then deteonin e (I ) additional funds needed . (2)

the cu rrerlt ratio. (3) the debt ratio. and (4) the return on eq uity.

h . Sales gr<:M1hcould be 5 pece reege points above or behw the projected

15 pelWtlt . Dete rmine the effect of such variances on AFN and the key
ratios.

c. Penorm an anal ) ~ is to dete rmine the sensiti, ity of AFN and the key

ratios for WIO to cha nges in the dhidend payout ratio as specified in the
IOlhwin g. assuming sales grow at a constant 15 pelWtlt. What happens

to AFN if the dividend pa)'.'ut ratio ( I) is raisedfrom 40 pelWtlt to
70 pe rcent or (2) is lowered from 40 pe lWtlt to W pe rcent?
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App."dix 17.0. Proj« t<d F"' anci ol Stat<m <ntI 717

17·18 Gillett e O>mpan y IG]. a com pa ny that manufactu res and sells consu mer

produ cts . uses only debt and co mmon st<:dcto 6nance the finn . The finn ' s

EB IT and inte rest expense have Ouctuateddurin gth e past f,,'e }'ears. Answer

the following qu estions about Gm ett e :

.. . What is the deg ree of financial leve rage (D F L) for Gillet te in eadl of th e

past 6ve }'ears? l ak ~ : on Fina nciaWFina nciai Sb tem en ts .]

h . How has th e change in EB IT from )'ear to )'ea r affecled Gillet te 's

earni ngs pe r share in ~ h of th e past five }'ears?

c . Choose two of Gillet te 's ind ust ry peers that do not ha ve pref erred $lock

in their capital structures and co mpare these co mpanies with Gm et te in

regard to th eir d egree of finan cial leverag e ? Explain what yo ur

co mpariso n mea ns. l ak ~ : on Peers!Finan cials. ]

r.... oo all ...n rago

Proje-cte-dFinan cial Stntc-nu-uts, Incl uding APPENDIX 17A

Finan cin g Fc-cdluu-ks

In th e chapter. we discussed the procedure used to O)I"IStructpro fonna financial

Sb te men ts .The firststep is toest imate th e I","'el ofoperations and then project the impact

sua. opemlions will ru...'eon the linandal sb te men ts of th e finn. We found that when a

firm needs additional e>l:ernal finandn g. its exi$ling int e-es! and di'i<!end payments wm

chan ge; thu s . the ""toeSinitiaDy projected for the finandal $Iatements "ill he affected.

The refu reoto recogniz e tI,eseji""ndngfmfbrls, th e co nstn,clio n ofprojected finartill

sb te men ts needs to he an iterativeprooes s. In this appendix, wegi\ 'ean indimtion of the

Hemlive process for constn'cling the pro fonna $Iatem ents lOr Unihte. Tahle 17A·I

contains the initial projected $IatemenlS sm wn in Tahle J7 ·1 and Tahle 17·2 of th e

chapte r. and some of the s ,i>$eq uen t «passes'" 'JSOOto adjust the IOrecasted sb te men ts

are given. According to the diSCHSliongi\'en in the chapter . th e forecasted state men ts

first are constructed assuming that only changes in retained earn ings and sponlan eous

finarw;;ng are a,rulahl e to Suwort the forecasted operations. This «first pass" is ne<:ess:>ry

to provide an indimtion of the aiditional external funds that are needed. Unihte needs

$42.7 miDion. But if Unilate raises thi s aiditional am ount byborrowing from th e han k

and by issuing n"", bonds and n"", common stock. tI,en b inle rest and di'i<!end

pa)ments wiD inc:rease. This can he seen byexamining the iro::omesb te men l, which

was constn,c!ed in the sOO)rld pass to show ti,e effects of raising the $42.7 m~lion

add.iIionai funds needed. Because Unilat e would ru...'e add.iIiona! deht,H would ru...'e

to pa y $ 1.30 m;]~on more inte-es!; and because it hasmore shares of common stock

outstanding. it would ru...'e to pa y $ 1.40 m~lion more di'iden<!s. OJnseqtoently . as the

sew nd·pass halance sheet sm ws. ifUnihte raises onlyth e $42.7 m;]~on AFN (addi tional

funds needed) iniliallycomputed .Hwould find there $liDwould he a roeedlOrfunds-lhe

AFN would he $2. 18 miDion_becau seth eadd.ilion to ra:ained earni ngs would helower

than expectedoriginaD y.AsHblrrt$ out .Unilat eaCluaDywould need to raise$45.0 m~lion

to suppo rt th e IOrecasted W 10operatiOl"lS---S6.75m~];on from notes . $9.0 m;]~on from

bonds . and $29.25 mmion from stodc.
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718 (], apt ... 17 I1nan<ial Planning and Control

T AllIE 17A-1 Unilate Textil", : 2010 For eca st of Fina ncia l sca temen" {S millio n,}

1''''' '' 1>e Sla le me ,,1

I" il ial l' m . Fecd h,..,k Se", ,,, d I'm . F illa l I'a ..

Earning. hefOIll in~Ill .1 and $143.00 $143.00 $143.00

I"'''' (E BIT)

1P... inl"""'1 ( 4il.OO) + 1.30 ( _11.30) +<l.l)i ( 4 1.37)

Earning. hefOIl)I"''''' (E BT) $103.00 noi.vo $IO U)3

'1'", ,,, (40% ) ( 4 1.20) - 0.52 ( 40 .61\) -" ro ( 40 .65)

Ne.t InO'o me $ 6 1.80 $ 6 1.0-2 H OW
Common diYide'xJ, (29.00 ) + 1.40 ( 30 .40) "'''' ( 3OAS)

Ad,~tion 10 ret aill<1tle.arning. , 3280 - 2. IS , 3962 - 0.12 , 39;;Q
Earning. ~ >hare • 2.4i • '" • 2.32

])h ;d"" d. per >halll • 1.16 • 1.16 • 1.16

N"m'- of O'Omnx:m >hall), ".00 26.21 "'''
( m i l ~ on.)

HaL~ ",,,, Sheet

C.,h •"'" $ 16.50 •16.50

AO'c oon !> ll1<-'eh "lil e rssm rssm rssm
Inwmtorie. 29'7.00 29'7.00 29'7.00

Total O'orlllni a ~ !> $511.50 $511.50 $511.50

Nd pla"l an d eq" ipm"" 1 4 1S.oo _ll S.OO 418.00

Total _ e.t. ' 'lj? 50 ' 'lj? 50 ' 'lj?W

AO'coon!>P"l-" h1e $ 33.00 $ 33.00 $ 33.00

AO'c ma l> 00.00 00.00 00.00

Note. p"l-"lil e "' .00 + 6.011 46.011 +'» 46.75

Total O'"rlllni li ali~iti ", $1311.00 $145.011 $145.i5

Ltm g ·~rn , Ix:"" l> "".00 +'" 3OS.5-l + 0.46 "" .00
Total ~ a h lli ti ", $4311.00 $453.95 $454.i5

Common .I""k 130.00 +Zi .i 6 15i .i 6 + 1.411 159.25

Re.taill<1tl earning> 3 1i llO - 2.1S 3 15.62 - 0.12 3 15.50

Total "",,,e.,.,' <l<JOil}' $44i. 8O $.li 3.3i $.li 4.i 5

Total ~ a h i ~ tie. and<l<JOil}' AAl!68O +- Wgz 32 +ll!!, WNW
A<Htion ai flO"\' nool<l<1 , _12.i O ! 2. IS ! OW

(AF N)

N "'~ , Tho .. ~'" in II<>'ohIo.. ".,.,.,io<!10 two dorimol rI- ' ' 0 _., ... of tho roo .. sut-dochons" tho<"""" E_ so, l"" .. UGOO.,...

- nsd &,,,,,,,,,,, wbon .,mminslho roo...... """"""
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Alternati ve Financing

Arrang em ents and Corporat e

Restructuring

A MANAGERIAL PERSPECTIVE

T
he g",wrh of oo"""rtible .. curiri",. wtlich a",

debt or preferred ,tock i"u,"" that can be

uchangtd fur companies ' common stocks, has

bun extraordinary during the pa't dt<:ad• . Many fi,m,

u,. conwrtibl ", beau ... they Fe'"that fund, can be
rai,ed more ch ... ply th an with "' lra ighc" d..t>t or pre
fi1rredstock . Foru ampl., in 1999 Amazon .com issued

$1 .25 billion in oonvmible nor.,that had a 4 .75 p""' ....t

coupon rate, which wa, below the rat e on many
Tru,ury n{){eo;. The debt, which matur e. in 2009,

allows inwsw" to co ......rt each $1,000 bond into

12.816 ,harts of common ,tock. CO"'t'luently, a, long

as th e price of the 'i£ock i' above $78 .03 per ,hare

(its ""' .... i<>npria), it would b. worthwhile to co..... rt

the bond, into common ,tock. The oonvutible aim

indud", a call provi,ion that allow, Amazon .com to

recall th e bond, a t a price o U 1.080.75 for ... ch $ 1,000

bond . Although bondhold .... would grt 8 .075 p"rctnt

mort than th fact valut of th bond, at call, thty

would lose tht opportunity to conwrt th tir bond, into
, tock .

AI.th t t nd of1 999 , at $8 8 p" r sha ... , Amazon .com

wa, , tiling for mor t than th co nvu , ion prict; thu"

anal ysts 'p" culat td that it wo uld n't be long

befort tht con ""rtible not", _ rt called by tht com 

pany . A k w month, lat H , hOWl'VI'r, Amazon .com

announ ctd tarning' that W Ut lowu (mo rt ntgat"' t )

than up «nd; thu" th t stock pric t dr opp td ,ub 

,tantially . On th t da y ofth t announctm tnt , tht ,tock

lost abou t 14.6 p"runt of its valu t , whtrn' th t

conVl'rt iblt not t' lo,t 17 .8 p"rct nt during th t wu k.

At th t t nd o f 2006, Amaz on .com ', ,tock wa, ,tiling

for $40 p... ,h art , which i' _II below th t con""rsion

priCt of tht n ot t' .Th tt'l'fo... , it ' t tm, unliktl y that tht

co mpa ny will call th t bo nd, any tim t ' oon .

Con wrtibl ", a... attract ;"" to inwstors becau' t thty
off... th t opportunity to t;ilrn th t substantial rffurn,

availablt with ,t ocks , but th ty al, o offi:r th t ,tability

a"ociand wilh dtbt or prtf .....t d ,tock. For th t pa,t

dtcad t, con wrtibl ", haw gtntrat td a ...tum tqual to

mort th an 11 p"rctnt compartd wil h th t 16 p"rctnt

mum providtd by lalp stocks and t .... 7 p" rcwt to

12 p"rcffit rffurn a, w ciand with 'mall ,tocks .

As th t financial marbts ,t ...ngth tn, conwrtible,

gain popularity ; but whtn th t fi""ncial marklet'

Wl'akt n, , tiling p... ,sur t ... ,ults and con vettiblt , lo,t

favor wilh invt'tor •. likt ot hu financial a,at> , con

w rtible' a... ";'ky-most e>q>""" would caution

investors not to put larg t porti on' of th tir investmtnts

into co nvt rt iblt , ocuritie. ; in>tud , th ty ,hould d"'u

'i(y . Once you haw read thi' chapt er and understand

th e concept' pr"'ent ed , you ,hould be a ble to make

infurmtd dHi'ion' ...garding conVl'rt ib le., a , Wl'1Ia,

othu hybrid , ocuritie •.

'"
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- The Questions

.. I. and I.... back

Situ a tion in which a

firm ,ti t. land, build

ings, o req uipment and
, imub"""" ,1yIe,,,.,,
t ho propmy back for a

'pec ified period under

'pec ific term' .

ARer reaiing thi$ chapte r. ),)u should be able to answer the following questions:

• Why do ftrrll$lease rather than purchase assets? How should a ftrm det ennin e

wheth er to lease or purchase an asset?

• Wha t t}pes ofleases exist? Do all leases hH>-ethe same effect on a 6rm's financial
smte menl$?

• Wha t are stock options ? Wh y woukl an in"" stor buy an option?

• How does a stock option differ from a warrant?
• Wha t is a con""rtible se<;urity? Why do 6rrll$ use oon""rtiN es?

• Why do firms merge or take 0'I'er other ftrrll$?
• Why would a 6rm payofT(refund) its bonds before maturit y?

In Chapter 6 and OIapte r7 . we examined the use of common stock and "'rio us

t}pes of debt. In this chapte r. we examine some other types oflong ·tenn financing

arrangemen ts used by financial manager..<.We gi"" only fundamental descriptions of
these alternati ve sources of financing to enlighten )') u ahoutth e ,.. riety of means by
whicha finn can mise funds. The fact is. many",riationsandcombinatio nsoffinan cial

assets exist today.and it would mke multiple m lumes to describethem all. Firms often
engage in «creative financing'"when seeking different Wa} ~ to attract investors. so you

should notbe sUT rised to see new forrll$of financing emerge on a oontinuo us basis.
In addition . because firrll$ha"" become extrem ely «creati",,"'when det ennining how

to finance mergersand acquisitions . we briellydiscu ss mergers and merger activity at

the end of the chapte r.

The purpose ofthi$ chapter is to provide you with a basicunderstanding of (Il some
financing techniques we ha"" not discussedin previous chapters and (2) oorporate

restructuring through mergers and lweraged buyouts. If you want more in-depth

discussions. you should look in either an upper .lwel corporate finanoe text or an

in ~bnents t""t.

lEAs iNG

Firms generally own lixedassets and report them on their balance sheets . but it is the
lI4fofhuildin gs and equipment that is important, not their ownership per lie . One way

of obtaining the use ofassets is to buythem .but an alternative is to lease them. Prior to

the I950s.leasing genemilywas associated with reaIestate- thai is. hndand buildin gs.

Today.ho_r . it is possible to lease virtuallyanykindoflixedasset .and in 2006 more
than 25 pe rcent of all new Clpilal equipment acquired by busin esses was leased.

In fact. it is estimated that 70 percent of firms listed in the Fortune 1000lease some

equipment.

Types of Leases

Leasingm\cesthreediff erent forrll$:( I ) saI e-and ·l eas e~ karran gemen l$ . (2) operating
leases. and (3) straight financial. or ClpilaI, leases .

Sale and Leaseback

Unde r a 5>1'"a" d lea.sehaek , a firm that owns land . building s. or equipment sells
the propert y and simultaneously executes an agreement to lease the propert y

back for a particuIar pe riod under spe cific terrll$. The purchas er could be an

insuran ce compan y. a oommercial bank. a spe cialized leasing compan y. or even an

individu al investor. The s ale- a n d· le ase b~ k plan is an alternati ve to talcing out a
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mortgage loon. The finn thai sells the propert y. or the lessee , immediately receives
sed 10: iChapl<1'StllIt r urdl ase price from the buyer . or the lesso r .' At the same lime . the seller.

lessee firm retains the use of the propert y just as if it had borrowed and mortgaged
the propert y to secure the loon. Note thai under a mortgage loan arrangement,
the financial instHution normally would receive a series of eq ual payments just
sufficient to amortize the loonwhile pro\idin g as pecified rate of return to the lender
on the outstanding balance. Under a sale-and ·leasebadc arran gement, the lease
payments are set up in exactly the ;:ame way; the pa)ments are set so the in""stor.
lessor recoups the purchase price and earns a specified rate of return on the
investment.

Opera ting Leases

Operati "g leases, sometimes called sen:ke lease$, provide lOrboth fi""ndn g and
lI",inte""n ".,. IBM is one of the pioneers of the operating lease contract. and com·
puters and office copying rrudlin es. together with automobiles and trucb . are the
primary t)1""s of equipment inml"'ld..Ordinarily. these leases call for the lessor to
maintain and servicethe leased equipment. and the cost of providing maintenanoe is
built into the lease pa)ments.

Another important d1amcteristic of operatin g leases is the fact thai they fre
quently are not f ully amorli:ed ; in other words. the payments req uired under
the lease contmct are not sufficient to recover the full cost of the equipment .
1I0we"" r. the lease contract is written for a period considerably shorter than the
expected economic life of the leased equip ment. and the lessor expecls to recover
all investment costs throu gh subsequent renewal payments . through subseq uent
leases to other companies (lessees). or by selling the leased equipment .

A final featu re of operating leases is that they frequently contain a cancellalion

c/(IU$e. which givesthe lessee the right to cancel the lease before the expiration of the
hasicagreem enl This is an important consideration lOrthe lessee becauseit means
that the equipment can he returned if it is rendered obsolete h).' technological
developments or if it no longer is needed because of a decline in the lessee's
bUSiness.

Financial, or Capital, Leases

Fi"a "clllilea ses , somelimes called C<lp ilal lro1l'1. are differentiat ed from operat .
ing leases in three respects: ( I) th ey do not provide for maintenance services;
(2) they are not cancelable; and (J) th ey are full y amorli:ed_ that is. the lessor
receives rental payments that are equal to the full price of the leased equipment
pl us a return on the investment. In a typical financial lease arran gement . the firm
that wHluse the equipm ent (the lessee) selects the speci ficHems it requires and
negotiat es the price and delivery terms with the manufaclurer. The user firmth en
negotiat es terms with a leasing companyand .once the lease te rmsare set. arran ges
to ha"" the lessor buy the equipment from th e manuf<du rer or the distributor.
When the equipm ent is purchased . the user firm simultaneously executes the
lease agreement.

Financial leases are similar to sale-and-leaseback arrangements. except that the
leased equipment is new and the les,..,r buys it froma manufacturer or adistributor
instead of from the user-lessee. A sale and leaseback might th us be thought of as a

'Tho ", m '- " I"'>"""""' d ........ :' ,.,.J ,-" I"'"",, 'nood''100,."..•
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specialt}pe of financial lease . and both sale...nd·le"lleback leases and financial leases

are anal)i200in the same manner. 2

Financial Statement Effects

o/f ·bo.lo.no:... h•• ,

fi ....ncing

Financing in which the
assets and liabiliti.s

involv.d do nOfapp oar
on the firm', ba lance

"'e el .

FASB#13
Th. sta"m .m of ,h.
Financial Account ing
Standard, Board

{FASB}'h at detail, the
conditions and proa: .

dur .. for capita lizing

lea"' s .

Lease payments are shown as operating expenses on a firm's income statement .

but unde r certain conditions . neithe r the leased assets nor the liabilities unde r the
lease contr:d appear on the finn'sbalance sheet. Fo r this reason .leasing isoften called

o ff.ha l"" <-'e-5heet 1l""" d" Jo:'1lris point is mustrated in Table 18-1 by the balanoe
sheets of two h}pothetical finns . B (for Buy) and L (lOr Lease). Initially. the balance

sheets ofboth finns are identical . and both have debt ratios of 50 peNlent. E ~ h finn

then decides to acquire fixed essets thai <;<;JSI$100. Fir m B borrows $100 to make
the purchase . so both an asset and a liability are recorded on its balance sheet, and
its debt ratio is increased to 75 peNlent. Finn L leases the equipment . SOits balanoe
sheet isunchanged. The lease might call for fixedcharge sas high as oreven highe rthan

th<.>ieon the h>n, and the ob ~ gati ons assumed u<derthe lease mi!!t'tbe equallyo r more

danga-ousfrom the s1an<;\x>intof financial safety. but the firm's debt ratio rermins at

soP""'"
To correel thi s prob lem .the FinancialAcco unting Standards Boord (FASB)issued

FASB , 13 , whidl requires thai lOran unqu alified audit report . finns that enter into

financial (or capital) leases must restate their halance sheets to report leased assets as
fixedassets and the p""",nt value of future lease pa}ments as a debt. 1lris process is

called ""pitalizing the lrose.and its net effect is 10cause Fir ms B and L to hm.-esimilar

balance sheets . both of which will resemb lelhe one shown for Finn B afterthe asset
increase. 3

The logic behind FASB 113 is as IOlhws. If a finn signs a lease conlr:d . its

ob~gation 10makeIeasepa}ments is;"'1 as binding as ifil had signeda loonagreemenl.

The failurelo makelease payments can bankrupt a firm jusl as su relyas can Ihe failure
10 makeprincipii and interesl payments on a han. Therefure . lOr all inlents and

pU'J"l'ies. a financial lease is idenlicallo a loon.·1lris being Ihe ClSe.when a finn signs

.1'.,... ..... ,_ 'o.,.,.wy ........ f.. _ -.,.,.J tboobr ' be__ ' obeobIo.,dodo<t,be .....

1"'Y""""s.thoIii, "tho ..... """, not.""",d 801"''''''''' "tho .. ~d Iii, oftho. ... , ,..J tho10_"""""be
I"" ...... d '0buy'be _ .. or•no_""" 1ho.. <m><J;""",.. . IRS...,.,...-. ,.,.J 'boor.bo>oIdno;t be
~d ""b tho F.<Sa".1',......""~ od In ,be _ , ,, ~ """"'min!tho ~ , .b_ " .......It ..
""1""" " ., oonoo1tlowJo-,.,.J __ ., _tom _boo • 1"<01',,,;11',,__ • """" " IRS.-
'FASa l l3. "A""",'OO"Sbr l..o_" f<l~ W'l6.'I"'u, _In detoiltho«<dt _ ."..." _10_""'"
be ~d,.,.J ,be I""""w...br dnms...

'!boo ,_' ,_ Ioso/<If'o_ bot""'... Ioono,.,.J 1'.,...'""'('ie.1n • bonboort<J'lupdoti<n.
,be Ied'0 ('<0_ of'be .... od _~,.,.J litho of tho ~ 'be'~

I"'Y""""''''''''',be , tho10_<On .nto', ""' m(.. . F"""" <O<>Oit.. 1br onol'-' poymo_ In .
bonn"l"'J'__ "be a-" ...,. ..... tho_ 'r'o>rm .. )'OO'i..... 1"'Y"""".II_dod bo"'!tho......

of 'be _ "l"otho -..ms-- " " tho.....
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a lease agreement , it ha$,in effect, raisedil$ «t rue" debt ratio and thereby changed il$

sed 10: iChapl= l'.lI~ " mpital structu re . AC(Ordingly, if the firm prevW.>usIy had e$labluhed a Iarget
capital structure, and ifth ere u no reason to think thai theoptimal capital structure ha$

changed, then using lease financing requires aiditional equit y backing in exactly the
same manner as does the use of debt financing.

Ifa disd <.lOiure ofthe lease in the Table 18·1 example were no! nude , then in ~to rs

could be deceived into thinking that Finn L S financial position U stronge r than it

actually is. Even if the lease were dtsdosed in a footnote, in ~to rs might not fully
roo.>gnize its impactand might no! see thai Firm B and Finn L es""ntially are in the

same financial position. If thiswere the case, Firm L would ru...'e increased il$ true

amount of debt through a lease arrangement , but il$ required return on debt , rd: il$
req uired return on eq uity, r, : and conseq uently il$ weighted average cost of capital

woukl have increased less than th<.lOieof Firm B, which borrowed directly. Thus,

investors wouklbe willing to ao::epta lower return from Firm L because they would

view it as being in a stronge r financial position than Finn B. Thellebenefil$ ofl easing
wouklaccru e to stockholders at the expense of new investors , who were , in effect,

being de ceived by the factthat the firm's balance sheet did not fully reflect il$ true

liability situation. This is why FASB 113 was issued .

A lease will be classified as a capital lease , and hence be capitalized and shown
directly on the balance sheet, if anyon e of the IOlhwing condi!iOO$exists:

I . Unde r the terms of the lease , ownership of the propert y effectively is
transferred from the lessor to the lessee.

Z. The lessee can pu rchase the property or renew the lease at less than a fair

market price when the lease expires .

3 . The lease runs lOra period eq ual to or greate r than 75 percen t of the asset's

life.Thus, if an asset ha$ a I(l.year lifeand ifth el ease u written for more than

7~ years, the lease must be capitalized.

4 . The present value of the lease p,.)me nts is equalto orgreal erthan 00 pe rcent

of the initial value of the asset.s

These rules , together with strong Ii.>otnotedisclosures ':Ir operating leases , are suf.

ficient to ens ure thai no one will be fooed by lease financing. Thus. leases are reo
ognized to be essentiallythe same as debt. and they haveth e sameeffectsas debt on the
firm's required rateof return. Therefore ,leasing gene rallywm no! pe nnit a finn to use

more financial leverage than could be obtainedwith conventional debt

Evaluation by the Lessee

Any prospective lease must be evaluated by both the lessee and the lessor. The lessee
mustdet ermine whether leasingan asset willbe less<:<.>itlythan bu); ngit ,and the es ser

must decide whether the lease wm provide a reasonable rate of return. Bem use our

focus in this text primarily is on managerial finance ratherthan investments,we rest rict

our analysis to thai conducted by the lessee.6

"Iho ~ "..,.l.,.......,... . <bel"_ ...... o;II bo ~ I"'Y""'",,_ bol bo"""' of ( I J <be... . "..,.l b,-
<be...".., blbo.... . ~ ", (2) <be_ oflnt"' ''1~ <be10_ ~_ po;d'-' .-do btwi!b
• _tuity """' I O l ~ 0;I<be~

m., ... _ l)('i<oIly""" ",,;I. ... on..-..._ brl bo...". ._ ",.,.,.nyb. ~. Gn,o,.,."""'I""'Y _ ..

Co_ E1octti<Oor',,01~bo '- " U.$.10_1, '" o;mo " boot""' ''''' _ Tho10_ <On"""'I" '" ..,;0<1
<be~.",,bop ...,.,,.l '-' . bo ~ ", do. [n tho <i>or''''.WI> I ... <be10_ I f - f", I""l""'" of"",
~ SooCbo(>t<oWo;IE"lP'noF. llYigbom,.,.JPbiLpB. 0.-,1 __ I,Yo......... . 9tbod
( Cb;innot~ 0[1 _W....'"C<IIos' "',hh lJOO7), f", • ,""",O>n0;110_ ~ f.om <be10_ ',

,, ~~ .'"""' O>nof _ . ~ _ _ <On""'_ ...~ In~'-' ......'I .......
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In the typical case. the events leading to a lease arran gement followthe sequenoe

described in the following list We should nolethal a great dealof theoreticll literalu re

exists about the correct w'ff to evaluate lease-versus·purcha.se decisions. and some
complexdeos o n models have beendeveh ped to aid in the analysis.The anaI ) ~ is gi'>lefl
next. hOWe'l'er. leads to the correct decision in every case we have encountered .

I . The finn decides to acquire a pal1icuhr building or piece of equipment. This
decision is basedon regularcapital budgeting procedures . and it is nol an

issue in the typicll lease anaI ) ~ is. In a lease anaIy:sis. we are concerned simply

with whether to finance the machine bya lease or bya loon.

2. Once the 6rm hasdecidedto acquire the as ~ . the next question is how to

fmn ce iI. Well·run businesses do not have large amounts of excess cash. so
new assets must be financed in some manner.

3. Funds to pu rchase the asset could be obtained by borrowing. by retaining
earnings. or by issuing new $lock. A1ternalively. the asset could be leased.

Because of the FASB ' 13 capitalizalion/dischsure provision for leases. we
assume that a lease would ru...-e the same capital structure effect as a loon.

As indicated earlier. a lease is comparable to a loon in the sense that the finn is

requiredto makea speciliedseriesofpa:)oments.anda failureto makethesepayments can

result in bankruptcy.Thus. it is mostaworriate to co"..,are the cost otlease finardn g

with thai ofdebt finardn g? The lease-versUS-borrow·and·p' rchase analysisis mustrated
with damon the Richards EJectronic:sCompa"Y'The IiJIhwing corditionsare assumed:

I . Richards plans to a::quire equipment with a four·year life that hasa cost of

$10.000 delivered and installed.

2. Richards can eithe r purdlase the equipment using a lOur·year . IO peroent

loon or lease the equipment for four )-'ears al a rental charge of $3.000 per

year. payable at the end of eadI year. If Richards leases the equipment, the

lessor will (M .... it upon the expiration of the lealle.s

3. The equipment definitely w~1 be used for four years. at which time its
estimated net salvage value willhe $00:1. Richards plans to continue using the
equipment. SO(a) if it purchas es the equipment . the company will keep it .

and (b) if it leases the equipment, the company wiDexercise an optbn to buy

it at its estimaled salvage (residual) ,..:Jue. $«lO.

4. The lease contract stipulates that the lessor will maintain the equipment .
IIOWe'l'er. if Richards borrows and buys. it wiD have to bear the cost of

maintenanoe. which will be performed by the equipment manufacturer al a

fued contract rate of $400 per )-'ear. pa)..ble al the end of e~ h )-ear.

5. The equipment falls in the MAC RS J. year class life. and IOrthi$ analysis we
assume that Richard( effective marginalta>: rale is 40 peroent .

Net Present Value (N PV) An alysis

Table IS-2 shows the cash /lows thai would be incurred ~ h year under the two

financing plans. All cash /lows ()(CUr at the e nd of the )-ear. and the e F, values are

shown on ~n es 5 and 10 of Table IS-21Orbuying and leasing. respectively.

"Iho ~ oboooId"'""l'O'" , bo _,, ~., <be "" 'of dol><~ .. ~ "_ <be_ ...... "" Ir
&o<-i Tho_ , mW"bo ~ dwtb....u.l>lo...,b If "'" ~ butbo""""leosUlg"• ..,bot"",.f ..

dol><~ • "'""1'"'_'" bo_ <be...., ... hn "1'1""1" ..

.....- I"'Y""""."""""""'..<be~" <be)'O ...... <be.,..Jof'bo ~ . In ,I>;, -"('Ie ,WI>_ .,..J.o;l.
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I . Co"" of Ow n~

I. Nel purchase price

2. MaintenaIXle ""<)$1

3. MaintenaIXle ""<)$1 tax savings
4. Dq>reciation tax sa>;ngl

.5. Nel <)ashBow

6. Presenl valooof owning (r .. 6% )

II . C .- , of Lea . ~

7. Lease paymenl
8. Lease p"l-menl tax savings

9. Purchase option price

10. Net cash Bow

I I. Presenl ,':lIueofleasing (r .. 6% )

Ill . Co.,C ""' p<JT"'''''

12. Net ad,.,.ntage 10 leasing

'A~ ~ 1 !S- ~ ! 2 i:i "" ;" h ; M ", d '. Electro nics Comp any: Nf'VLea.e Anal)";'
sed 10: iCha pln>; i ,

Nom , /l. ..... !J)'~ . ", lono lioD 01 'hi: 1>1>1<f_
l . If I'lOcbo>dsbuys,be"'l"'l"""nl,a ,.;II 1>0><>., ~'Io, ooo ... ,be1""'_"Alto~ , we <'O.'Id_ 011thoGno<.msa."., _od with.

'IO POOloon, no' 0/ "",... buttho .. ..,It wooIdbe tho _ be""",,, tho PV0/ ,_ ""'" ~ be '-"Y 'IO POO

i. If 'be ~ . o>mod.RIcbo>ds_1"')' ,, 00 .. tho .,.10/_)'-' b> ""; __ 00

3 Tho tom ...,;__ ''1'"''''" '" dodo<t;blo,.o a ,.;II ~ • '" -"9 ",I OO_0 4j toml .Id> )'-'

, . If Rd>o>dsbuys' be . ~ a """ dor-- ,be .~ nt b>"'" ~ ontl,boo>....... tho ""''' poOloh>oo.¢_ , .,.bIo '

Tho "'" -*'P tn.Id>)'I " . '''''' '0 TO'... . ~ lDor--n'''I'''"",I -O , lDor--n "'1"'"",1. ". ~ tn"i'!"'nth It>\, tho t.tACRS
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-">p. ~, Y.., i . Tho der>- ''1'"''''• O.45{UO,oool_ U,500, ontl ,be ... .......,. .. 04j":;001 _ t1,(tltl

S Sum U- I , ~ , ' 0 Gndtho no' <lOba-. _od ""b """""J tho oquipmont

6 Tho IV o/tho Uno S"",ba.,.,.., <J;"""ntod .. ' .. _ ~I -O . ' ) _ ~,, - t7,\58.S

1 Tho """"'" .nti.ol')'-' ..... I"I""" nt " t::\.00tl

8 110""",.tho ..... poymont .. "'" dodo<tihlo.• '" -"9 o/'I,roo _ tl4(», OOOI.. ..,It, b> _ )'-'

& 110""",.RIcbo>dspIons'o","""""' "",, tho.~ .... tho..... ''I''- ,a _ ~ tho .~ nt b>t600.. ,be . ,.I o/ Y.., . tIa-Itl Sum U- 1 oh>"o'l'J>& ' 0 Gndtho no' <lOba-. _od ""b Ie...
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The top sedion of the mble {lines I to 6) is devoted 10the CO$lof owning (borrowing

and buying). U nes 1104 show the indhidual cash BowHerll$. U ne 5summarizeslhe
annual net cash Bowslhal Richa nh will inwrif il financeslheequipmenl wilh a han.

The presenl ,':lIuesof thesecash Bows are summed 10findIhe presenl value of the cost

of owning. whidl is shown on Hne 6 in Ihe Year 0 column. Section II of Ihe lable

calculates lhepresenl ,':lIue<:<.>i1of leasmg. The cashBowsassociated with Ihe1ea.\leare
shown on Hnes 710 9, and Hne 10gives the annual net cash Bow.The presenl ,':lIueof

Ihe cash Bow.<is shown on Hne II. Finally, Ihe net advanlage 10 leasing. whidl is

Ihe difference between the presenl value of purdlasing and the presenl value of
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The value of leased

property at the end of
the le...., t....m.

leasing. is shown on line 12. The result of the anil ysis shown in Table 18·2 indiOltes

that Richards should lease rather than pu rdlase the equipment because the net

a,h ..ntage to leasing is positive.

The rate used to discount the cash /lows is a critical issue. In Chapt er 8. we saw
that the riskier a cash /low.the higherth e required retu rn associated with "Se ries of

cash /lows.This same principle was observed in our discussion of capital budgeting.

and it also applies in lease analysU. Just how risky are the cash /lows und er oon·

side ration here ? Most of them are relativelyce l1ain. at least when compare d with
the types of cash /low estimates that were deve loped in capital bud geting. For

example. the loan pa )m ent schedule is set by cont ro.ci.as U the lease payment

sched ule. The dep reciation expenses are establu hed by law and gene rally are not
subject to change. and . in many cases. th e annual maintenan ce cost U fixed by

cont ro.ci as well. The tax savings are somewhat uncertain because t"" rates Oln

change. althou gh lax rates do not change signiRcantly very often . The residual.

or salvage. value is the least certain of the cash /lows. but eve n here Richards '
management U fairly conRdent that it wHlwant to acq uire the prop ert y and also

that the cost of doing so willbe close to $600. Beca use the cash /lows under bolh the

lease and the borrow ·and -pu rcbase alternati ves are reasonably certain .theyshould

bed u oountedata relatively low rate. Most analysts reco mmend thatth e compan f S
cost of debt be used. and thu rate seems reasonable in our example . FUl1her.

because all the net cash /lows are on an after .tax basu . the after-ttu = 1 ofdebt.
whi ch Is 6 pm:e llt. $hw ld beU$ed.

Factors That Affect Leasing Decisions

The basic method of analysis set lOI1hin Table 18-2 is sufficient to handle m(lOit

situations. However. certain factors warrant additional oomments.

Estimated Residual Value

It is impol1""tto 1I00e that the lessor will own the prope rty upon the expiration of the
lease. The estimated end-of ·lease value of the propel1y is called the residu al ,,, lue .

SuperRcially. it would appear that if residual value is expected to be large. owning

would have an advantage over leasing. However. if the expected residual value is
large-as it might be under inflation for certain t)pes of equipment as well as if real

estate prope rty U inmlved_th en competition among leasing oompanies will foroe

leasing rates down to the point where poten tial residualvalue willbe fullyrecognized
in the lease oontr:d rate. Thus.the existence of a large residual ,aIue on equipment U
not ~kel y to bias the deos o n against leasing.

Increased Credit Ava ilability

As noted earlier. leasing sometimes is said to have an ai vantage for Rrms that are

seeking the maximumdegreeofRnanciall everage. First .it sometimes Uargued that a
RrmOln obtain more money. and lOra longer period. under al ease arrangement than

under a loan secured bythe asset . Second . because some leases do nol appear on the

balance sheet, lease Rnancing hasbeensaid togive the Rrmastron ger appearance in a

superficial credit aniI ) ~ u . th uspe rmitting it to use morel everage than it could if it did
not lease. There might be some truth to these clairll$for smaDer Rrrll$. However.

because largerRrrll$are required to capitalize major leases and to reportthem on their

balance sheets. this point U of questionable validity.
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Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n $
Dmn~ each ofth ~", t ... m" {I} ",Ie-and -leo",back a rra n g ~ m ~ n t!; . {l} o perat ing

Iu s ... and (3 } financial. orc apical. lusts .

Wha t is off-balanU'-.;h.tt financing l Wh at is FASB ;t13 1 How art th o two

rolaud l

list tho .. qu.na o f ovoot.. for tho 10,... . loading t o a loa, . arrang .m .nt .
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OPT IONS

An optio n is a cont r>d that gi'>le$its hokler the right to buy {or sem an asset at some

predete rmined pricew ilhin a specified pe riod o ftime .«Pu re optioni" are instrumen ts

thai are cre ated ~ outside rs (gene rally investment ban king finns ) rathe r than byth e

firm itself; th ey are bought and sold primaril y byinvestors (or speculat ors ). However .

financial manage rs should understand th e nature of options because this will help

th em st ructu re warrant and oon""rtible financing>. both of whidl ha"" simila r

char:de ristics.

Option Types and Markets

There are many types of option s and option markets. To und erstand how option s

work. supJXl'ieyou owned loo sha resof lBM stock that, on Novembe r 14. 2006. sold

for $92 pe r share. You could sell to someone else th e right to bu y }Our 100 sha res at

any tim e during the next three months at a price of. say. $90 per share. The $00 is

called the st r ike, o r e ~ercise , I""'" Such options exist . and they are traded on a

numbe rof exchanges . with the o.icago Board of Opt ions E<cha nge (C BQE) being

th e oldest and largest. This type of option is known as a ""IIoption bemus e th e
option holde r can "c all" in 100 shares of stock for purdlas e any time during th e

option pe riod . The selle r of a call option is known as an option writ er. An in ""$Ior

who writ es a call op tion against $lock held in his or her portfolio is said to be

selling cc"", d optwm; options sold without th e $lock to bac k th em up are called

"aked optWn$.
On November 14. ro:t6 . IBM's three-month .90 call options sold on th e CBQE lOr

$4.07 e~h. Thus. lOr($4.07)( 100) = $407. you could buyan option contract that would

give you the right topurchase 100 shares of IBM ata priceof$OO pershareat anytim e

during th e IOllowing three months. If the $lock $Ia)"d below $00 during that period .

you would lose you r $407. but if the stock'sprice rose to $ 100. you r $407 in'>le$bnent

woukl be worth ($ 100- $90)(100) ,.,$ 1.000. Tha t transla tes into a health y rate of

return on you r $407 investment. Inciden tally. if the $lock pricedid goup . }Oup robably

woukl not actual ly exercise }Our options to buy the $lock; rather . you would seDthe

options to anotheroption buyer .at a price greaterthan orequal to $ 10peropti on- you

original ly paid only $4.07.
You also mn buy an option that gives you the right to sell a$loc k at aspecified price

during some period in th e future. This is called a p ut o ptio n . For example . sUppolie

you expectIBM's stock price to decline from its <;urrent level some time during th e

next five months. For $380 = $3 .80 x l OO.}Ou could buy a th ree-month put option

giving}"OUthe rl;htto sell 100 sha res (whidl }"OUwould not necessarily own) at a price

option
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assot a t som. prtd e

urmin .d pric. within
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""orci.. d .
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of $\15per share ($95 is the put option $Irike price). If you bought a I()().share put

contmct lOr $380 and IBM's stock price actually fell to $85. you would make

($\I5- $85){100) '" $ I.OXI. minU$the $380 you paid for the put option . for a net profit

(before taxes and oommissiOl'l$) of $620.
Stock option trading is -..e')' active in the United Sh ies. The le'l'erage im..,l'>led

makes it J"l'isible lOr specuIators with jU$t a few dolh rs to make a IOrtune almost

overnight Also. investo rs with sizable portfolios can sell optio m again$ltheir $locks

and earn the value of the optiOl'l$(minU$brokerage oommissioO$)even if the stock:(
prices remain constant. StilL those who ruweprofited mo$l from the devehpment of

optiOl'l$trading are securit y fiml$.whidl earn veryhealthycom missiOl'l$0nsuch t rade$.

The corporatiOl'l$on whose stocks optioO$are wrillen . such as IBM.ruwenothing
to do with the optiom market. They neithe r raise money in thai market nor ha-..eany

direct tmnsactioO$ in it . and option hokle rs neither receive dividendl; nor ".lie lOr

corpomt edirectors (unless theyexerci setheiroptiom to purd\a$ eth e slndt .which few

actual y do). There ha-..ebeenstudies by the Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC) and others as to whether option trading sh biHzes or destabib es the stock

market and wheth er it helps orhinders OOTOmtiOO$seekingto raisen ewClpitai. The
studies ru..'enot been conclusive. hut option trading is here to $lay. and many regardit

as the most exciting game in town.

Option Values

The value of an option is dosel y rehted to the value of the underlyin g stOOt.whidl is

the $lock on which the option is wrillen . and the $Irikeprice. For example . an investo r

who purd\a$ es call optiOl'l$hopes that the value of the underlying stock goesabo-..e

the $Irikeprice during the option period becausethen the option could be exercised at
ag .....s profit equalto the market value of the stock less the st rike price. In this calle .

the in-..e$loris said to ruwean in .th e-mon ey option becaus e he or she can make

money h).'exercising the option _that is. byp" rchasing the $lock atthe $Irike price and

immediatel y selling it for a higher market price. For example . if IBM's stock sells lOr
$95 at the beginning of2 0n . call OptiOrlSwith a strike price of $90 would be in the

money becaus e the option holder could exe 'CUe the optiOl'l$byI'll) i ng the optio nseller

$9.0XI lOr 100 shareso fI BM $lock. and then the slndt could besoldon the NYSE lOr

$9.5O:l- the financial benefit of exercising to the option holder would be S5OObelOre
commissiOl'l$and taxes.Ifthe market value ofI BM's stock is $85. or any other amount

below the strike price . the call is said to be an ou t-of .th e .nlOn ey option becaus e it

would not be fuvomble IOrth eoption holderto exercise the call. Ifthe investor were to
exercise the call option . there would be a financial kISSbecause the stock would be

purd\a$edat a value (the $00 $Irikeprice) greaterthan it could be sold (the $85 market

value).

The oppos ite rehtionsrup holdl; IOrput optioO$because the $Irikeprice represents
the price at whidl an investor can sel/ the stock to the put option writer (seller) .To be

able to seDto the put option writer . the in-..e$lorfirst must buy the stock in the market

(for example. on the NYSE). ThU$. lOr a put option to bein the money.th e $lrikeprice

must be above the market value of the underlying sindt.
As you can see. both the ''''u e of the underlying $lock and the $Irike price of the

option are important in det ermining wheth er an option is in the money or out of

the money. If an option is out of the money on il$ expiration date . it is worthless.

The refo re. the stock price and the strike price are important for det ermining the
market value of an option. In fact. optioO$ are called denoot i"" sft)un lia because

their values are dependent on . or de-bed from.the value of the unde rl)ing asset and

the $Irike price.
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A long-t orm option

i.. ued bya corporation
' 0 buy a ,ta ,ed number
of ,har .. of common

w>ek at a 'pecified

roce-

d."",habl . wanan'

A warrant that can be
detached from a bond

and 'ra ded separa'.ly .

WARRANT S

A """ ...." "t U an option /sfUed by ~ company that gives the hold er the right to buy a
stated numb er of shares of the company's stock at a speci fied price. Generall y.

warran ts are distribut ed along with debt . and they are used to indu ce investo rs to
bu y a finn 's long·tenn debt at a lower inte rest rate than otherw ue would be

req uired . For example .when Key Isles Tra nspori (KIT) wanted to sell $IOOmillion

of 2().year bonds in moo. the company's investment bankers informed the
financial vice president that st raight bonds would be difficult to sell and that an

inte rest rate of I I pe rce nt would be req uired . However. the investment bankers

suggeste d as an alternati ve that investo rs would be willing to bu y bonds with an

annual coupon rate as low as 8 percent if the company would offer 30 warran ts with
e~ h $ 1.000 bond . e~ h warrant entitlin g the holder to bu y one share of common

stock at a price of $ 12 pe r share . The stock was selling for $10 per share at the

time . and the warran ts would expire in Wl6 if th ey had not bee n exercised

previously.
Why would investors be willingto buy KIT's bonds at a )ield ofonly 8 percent in an

I I percen t marketj ust because warrants were offered as pari of the package? The

answerU that warrants are long·tenn options.and they ru..-ea value forth e reasonsset

forth in the previoussection . In the KIT case.this value offset the lowintere st rate on
the bondsand madethe entire padmge 0 flowinterest bonds pIUSwarrants all ractiveto

investors.

Use of Warrants In Financing

Warran ts generally are used bys mail. rapidly growing finns as «sweetene rs" to help

sell eithe r debt or preferred stock Sudl finns frequently are regardedas being
very risky. and their bonds can be sold only if the finns are wiDing to payextre mely

high rates of interest and to ao::ept'>Ieryrestrictil.-eindenture (cont ract) provuions.

To ~d this, firmssuch as KIT oftenofferwarrants along with their bonds. However.

some strong firms also ru..'e used warra"ts.
Gettin g warran ts along with bonds enables investors to share in a company's

growth if thai firm doos in fact grow and prosper; therefore . in'>lestors are willing to

accept a lower bond inte rest rate and less restrictive indenture provisions. A bond
with warran ts has some characte ristics of debt and some of equit y. It U a h)brid

secu rity that provides the financial managerwith an opporlunit yto expand the firm's

mix of secu rities and to appeal to a breeder group of investors. th us lowering the

firm's cost ofcapital.Vi rluallyall warran ts toda yare deta ch" h te """ " ""ts,meaning
that after a bond with aUadl ed warrants hasbeensold. the warran ts mn be detached

and traded sepa rately from the bond. Further. when thelle warrants are exercised.

the bonds themselves (with their lowcoupon rale) will remain outstandin g. Thus.the

warran ts willbring in additional eq uityc apitai while leaving lowinte rest rate debt on
the bonks.

The warrants' exercise price generally is set from 10 percent to 30 percent abo'>le

the market price of the stock on the date the bond is issued . For example. if the stock

sells for $10. the exercise price wiDprobably be set in the $1I to $ 13range. If the finn
does grow and prosper . and if il$ stock price rises abo'>lethe exercise price at whidl

shares can be purchased . warrant holders will tum in their warrants. along with cash

equal to the stated exercise price. in exchange lOrstock. Without some incenti'>le.
ho_r . many warrants would ne'>lerbe exercised until just before expiralion. Their

value in the marketwould be greater than their exercise "" ue; th us. holders wouH seD

warrants ralher than exercise them.
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Three oonditiOO$encourage holders to exercise their warrants:

sed 10: iChapln'S list! . Warrant hokle rs surely will exercise warrants and buy stock if the warrants
are about to expire with the market price of the stock above the exercise
price. 1lris means that if a ftrm wants its warrants exercised SOCJOto raise
capital. it should set a relatively short expiration date.

2. War rant holders wHl tend to exercise voluntarily and buy stode if the
company raises the dividend on the oommon stock by a sufficient amounl
Because no dividend is paid on the warrant . it provides no w rrent inoome.
However. if the oommon stock pays a high dividend. it provides an
allractive dividend yield. Therefore. the higher the stode's dividend . the
greater the opportunity cost ofholdin g the warrant ratherthan exercising it.
Thus. if a finn wants its warrants exercised. it can raise the common stock's
dividend.

3 . Warrants sometimes ha"" ste pl"' d-up exercise pri ces, whidl prod owners
into exercising them. For example. Mills Agricorp haswarrants outstanding
with an exercise price of $25 until December 31. 2012 . at which time the
exercise price will rise to $:XI.If the price of the common stock is o""r $25

j ust before December 31. W12. many warrant holders will exercise their
optiOO$before the stepped- up price takes effect.

Another useful featu re of warran ts is that they gene rally bring in funds only i f
such funds are needed. I f the company grows. it p robably will need new equit y
capital. At the same time. this growth will cause the pri ce of th e stock to rise and
the warrants to be exercised. thereby allowing the firm to obtain additional cash.
If the company is not success ful and cannot profitably e mploy additional money.
the price of its stock probab ly wHl not rise sufficiently to induce exercise of the
warran ts.

Con ...."ibl e 731

". ppod.up 'XOn::ilO

".. .
!vi . nrc is. price that

is ", hedu led to

increine if a warra nt

is u ercis.d a ltor a

dnignarod dat e.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$
What thru condit"'n' would enroorage hold .... to e>a'rci'e th eir warrant, 1

Do warrane. bring in ad d itio nal fund, to the finn when exm; ;';ed l Explain.

EJq>lainhow a fi,m Gin u,e wa"ann to i,,,,e debt with a lowe' OO§tthan 'imila'

debt withou t warrane. .

CoNVERTIBLES

Co""" rtih te se<!ur ities are bonds or pref erred stocks that can be exchanged for
common stock at the option of the holder (investor) . Unlike the exercise of
warrants . which provides the firm with additional funds . conversion doesnot bring
in additional capital--de bt or pref erred stode simply is replaced by common stock.
O f course. thi s reduction of debt or pref erred stock wHl st rengthen the firm's
balance sheet and make it easier to raise additional capital. but thi s is a separate
action.

Conversion Ratio and Conversion Price

One of the m(lOitimportant pr"O'l'isiOO$of a con"" rtible security is the eo,"'ers io"
r" lio, C R, defined as the numb er of shares of stode the oonvertible holder receives
upon oonversion. Relaled to the con""rsion ratio is the con"" rsion price. Pe' which is

eon¥<lrlibI. ooc:urity
A ,ecurity . u,u al ly a

b ond or prtf und

nock, that i,

excha ngea ble at the
opl",n of the hold ... for

th e commo n stock of

the is,uing firm.

e. ...... i.n ""ti. (CR)
Th. numbe, of ,ha, ..

of commo n ,t ock that

can be obtained by
convOlTing a co nvOlTi·

ble bo nd 0' a ,hart of

convertible prtf erred

sto ck.
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1S- 1

the effective price paid forth e common stock obtained byconvertin g acon vertible
security. The relationship between the conversion ratio and the conversionprice can
be illustrated by the convertible debentu res issued at par value by Bee TV Inc. in
2006. Atany time prior to malurity on July I. W26.a debentu re holder can exchange
a bond forW shares of common stodc; the relOre.CR = 20. The bond hasa parvalu e
of $ 1.000. so the holder would be relinquishing this amount upon conversion.
Dividing the $ 1.000 par value bythe 20 shares receivedgives acon version price of
Po ", $50 a share:

Par value of bond
Conversion price '"' Po '" C . .

onver$lon ratio

Like a warrant 's exercise price . the conversion price usually is set at from
10percen t to 30 percen t above the prevailing market price of the common stock at
the time the convertible issue is sold. Generally. the conversion price and ratio are
fixed lOrthe life of the bond . although sometimes a stepped-up conversion price is

~ "' Another factor that might cause a change in the conversion price and ratio is a
standard feature of almost all convertibles- the clause protecting the convertible
against dilution from stock splits. stock dividends. and the sale of common stock at
prices below the conversion price. The typical provision sh tes that if common
stock is sold at a price below the conversion price . the conversion price must be
lowered (and the conversion ratio raised) to the price at which the new stock was
issued. Also. if the stock is split (or if a stock di,;dend is declared) . the conversion
price must be lowered bythe percen tage of the stock split (or stock dividend ). If this
protection was not contained in the cont ract. a company could complete ly thwart
conversion bythe use of stock sp ~ts . Warrants are similarly protected against such
dilution.

Use of Convertibles in Financing

Convertibl es oITer th ree important advantages from th e luu er' $ standpoint .
First . convertibles. like bond s with warrants . permit a compan yto sell debt with a
lower interest rate and with less rest rictive covenants than st raight bonds. Second.
convertibles gene rally are subordinate d to mortgage bonds . bank loons. and other
seniordebt. so financing with convertibles leaves the compan y's eccess to «regular"
debt unimpai red. Third. convertibles provid e a way of selling common stock at
price s higher than th(lOie that currently prevaiL Many companies actually want to
sell common stock and not debt . but they believe that th e price of their stock is
temporaril y depressed. The financial manager might know. lOr example. that
earnings are dep ressed because of start-up costs associate d with a new project . but
he or she might expect earnings to rise sharpi ydurin gthe next year or so.pulHngt he
price of the stock along. In th is case. if the company sold stock now. it would be
giving up too many shares to raise a given amount of money. However. if the firm
sets th e conversion priceat W percen t to :XIpercen t above the current market price
of its stock. then 20 percen t to :XIpercen t fewe r shares must be given upwh en the
bond s are converted. Notice . however. that management is counting on the stock's
price rising sufficiently above the conve rsion price to make the bonds allracli ve in
conversion. If earni ngs do not rise and pull the stock price up. and hence if
conversion does nol ()(CUr. the company could be saddled with debt in the face of
low earnin gs. which could be disastro us.
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R'J>O"ing Earning . Wh<n W. ... "' . 0' Co"..."ibl n "n Out>t.ooing 733

How mn the company be sure thai oon'>lersion wiDoccur if the price of the $lock

sed 10: iCha pln'S rMt above the conversionprice? 1)picaDy. convertibles contain a elI1provisionthat
enables the issuingfirmto IOrcebondholdersto oon'>lerl SUJ'P'l'ieth econ '>lersionprioo
is $50. the conversion ratio is m.the market price of the common $lock hal; risen to
$60.and the caDpriceon the convertible bond U$1.050. Ifthe companycall$the bond.
bondholders could either oon'>lert into common stock witha market value of $l .mo
Ot'allowthe company to redeem the bond IOr $I .050. Naturally. bondholden prefer
$1,200 to $ 1.050. SOconversion will occur. The elI1provision therefure gives the
company a meaO$offorojng oon'>lersion. but only if the market price of the stock U
grealer than the conversion price.

Convertibles are useful. but they do have three important disai vantages:

I . The use of a convertible seo:;urity mi!!t't. in effect. give the issuer the oppor
tunity to sell common $lock at a prioohigher than it couldsell stockotherwise.
However. if the common $lock increases greatly in prioo. the company
probably wouk! have bee n better ofTif it had used straight debt despite il$
higher in!el"e$lmle and then later sold oommon $lock to refund the debt

2. If the companytruly wanl$to raise equitycapital. and if the price of the $lock
does not me sufficiently after the bond is issued. then the finn willbe stuck
with debt

3 . O.mverlibles t}picallyha'>lea low coupon in!el"e$lrate. an ai vantage that wm
be 10$1when oon'>lersion occurs. Warrant 6nancings. on the other hand.
permi! the company to continue to use the low-ooupon debt fOt'a longer

period.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

Doe, t he =hang e of oonvmibl e ",w' l' ''' fOl"oommon Itock "'ing in
additiona l funds to th. 1i,",1 Explain .

How do you calrulate the oon"""Oon p'ice l

Wha t a,e t he key advantage ' a nd di' advan tage' of oo ......rtibl.' 1

Suppose tha t the Bu lV oon""rtiblo bond i""" de""ibed in this 'ection ha' a

con ......sion "'tOo .qu al to 50 "'th ... th an 20. What is th . bond 's oon"""; Oon

p'ic. in thi' ca,. 1 (Alts""r: Pc - S20)

REpORTING EARNINGS WHEN WARRANTS

OR CONVERTIBlES AREOUTSTANOING

Ifwarranl$Ot'con\-ertiblesare OUl$landing. a finntheoreticallycan reportearningspe:r
share (EPS) in one of three ways:

I . Simple EPS. The earnings avaihble to oomOlOOslodeholders are divided by
the lI'-emge number of shares actually outstanding during the period.

2. Pr imary EPS. The earnings avai1al:>le are dividedby the averagenumber of
shares that wouldhave been outstanding if warranl$and convertibles lJ<ely to
be ron.xrted in the near future had actually beenexercisedor converted.

3. Funy dilu ted EPS. Thi$U similar to prima')' EPS except thai aDwarmnl$
and convertibles are ~$S u med to be ert1.-wroor ron.xrlro. regardless of the
likelihoodof either <.><Xurring.
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I.... rag.d buyout (LBO)

A tran .action in wh ich

a firm', publ iclyow ned

,tock jo; bo ught u p in a

m o'itly dtbt -financw

tend er offer . and a pri

Viltelyownw . high ly

I. wragw firm .. suits .

Simple EPS is virtually never reported byfirms that have warrants or convertible$

likelyto be exercisedorcon",, "ed; the SEC prohibil$ useofthU figure. and it requires

thai primary and fully diluted earnings be shown on the inoome stalement.

Se lf-Te$t; Q ue$tio n $

Differentiat e a mo ng 'imple EPS. primary EPS. and fully di "'t ed EPS.

Suppose a firm ha' 10.000 ,hares of common ,tock out ""nding . In ad d ition. icc

has conVl'ttible debt th at <an be conVl'ttw inw 2.000 share. of commo n stock.

If the firm', nOfincom. forth. yoar jo;$24.000 . what are irs 'imple EPSand irs

fullydil uted EPS? (AI"w.,, ; 'impl e EPS= $2.40. fullydilut ed EPS_ $2.00)

LEVERAGEDBUYOUTS(LBOs)

With the extraordinary merger activity thai took place in the 19&1s.we witne$,oo a

huge increase in the popularity of 1e' ''' '' ' ged bu )"u l$, or LBOs. The number and
size of LBOs jumpe d significantly during thU period. Thisdevelopment occurred lOr

the $:lme reasOl"\$that mergers and di'>le$titures occurred-the existence of potential

bargains; situations in which companie$ were using insufficient leverage; and the
development of the jun k bond market. which f«;iHlated the use of leverage in

taken""rs.
LBOs can beinitiated in oneoftwowa)~:{I) The firm'sown managers can set upa

new co ~ny whoo!;eequity come$ from the managers themsel'>le$.plus some equity
from pension funds and other institutiOl"\$.Thisnewcompanythen arrangesto borrow a

large amount of money by seBing jun k (low.rated) bonds through an investment

banking finn. With the financing arranged. the management groupthen makesan offer
to purchaseallthe publicly owned shares through a tenderoffer. (2) Aspecialized LBO

finn. with Kohlberg Kravis Roberts « 0>. (KKK) being one of the bestknown. wiD

identify a poIentiaitarget compa") ·.go to the management, and suggest that an LBO

deal be do ne. KKR and other LBO firms have bil;OJ\$of doDars of equity. m(lOitput

up bypension funds and other large ;n""$Iors. ""aibb le for the equity portion of the
deals. ani they arrange junk bond financing just as a management .led group would.

Generally. the newly Ii.>nnedcompanywiDhaveal least &I percent debt. andsometime$

the debt ratio is as highas 98 percent. Thus. the term leocrogrois most awopriale.
ToHlust rate an LBO.conside r the $25 biBionleveraged huJ'.'ut of RJR Nabiscoby

KKRin 1989.RJR.a Jeaiingproduoeroft oba::coand foodproductswith sua. brands

as Winston. Camel. Ph nters. Ritz. and Oreo. was traiing at about $55 ashare. Then
F. Ross Johnson. RJR Nabisco's president and CEO at the time. announced a$75 per
share. or $17.6 bil~on. offer to take the firm private. The day after the annou noement.

RJR's $lodesoored to $77.25. whia. indicated that investors thought thai the final

prioe would be even higher than Job rISOn'sopening bid. A fewdays hter. KKRoffered
SOOpe r share. or $20.6 biIHon. for the firm. The battle between the two bidders

continued until late No"" mbe r.when RJR's boo.rd axept ed a revisedKKRbid ofcash

and socu ri!ie$ worth about $109 pe r share. for a total value of about $25.1 biIHon.

Was RJR worth $25 billion. or did lI en ry Kravis and hU parlners let their egos
go""rn their judgment? At the time the LBO was initiated. anal)~1$ believed thai the

deal was workable. but barely. Six )'ears afte r the deal. KKR had disJXl'iedof all il$

interest in RJR Nabisco. and many expertscaDed the biggestLBO of il$ time the

biggest financialllop in hUtory.
It is not dear whether LBOs are. on balance. a goodor a had idea. Some gov

ernment officialsand others ha"" slated a belief that the leverage involved might
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destabilize Ihe economy. O n Ihe other hand . LBOs certainly have stimulated some

sed 10: iChapl= ~ c managemenll eams. and lhal is gocd.Good or bad. however. LBOs have
helped reshape Ihe Ieeeof corporale America.

Se lf-Te$t: Q ue$tio n$

Id ~nti f; a nd br" fly ~ x plain th ~ two waY' in which an LBO GIn be initiated .

How ho, th e d e velo pm ~nt of the junk bo nd market a ffected t he u'" of LBO ,1

M ERGERS

Merg e rs have taken place al a fe'l'erish pace during Ihe pasl couple of decades.
The brief discussion in thissection wHlhe\> you unde rstand Ihe motivations behind
aDthisactivity.ln

Rationale for Mergers

Two or more firms are merged to form a single firm for fiveprincipal rea;lOl"ls.

I . S, n e rgy . The primary motiw.lion lOrmosl mergersis 10increase Ihe value of

Ihe combined enle Tnse- lhe hope is lhal s'I"erg'jexists SOlhallh e ,..:Jue of

Ihe company formed by Ihe merger is greater than Ihe sum of the valoes
of Ihe individual companies taken separolely. Synergistic effects Cln arise

from lOur sources: {al operoting enmondes of srole()(CUr when cost reduc

lions resull from the combinalion of Ihe companies: {bl jlll(JncW enmondes

mighl indude a higher pricefearnings roIio. a lower cost of debt . or a greale r

debt capaciy; {cl differmtWnlllll(J gement iffic/ellCIJgeneraDy resuks when
one finn is relalively inefficient, so Ihe merger improves the pro61abiHty of

Ihe acquired assets: and (dl InC1Ta",d nOdrket J:lOUt'roccurs if reduced

competition exists after the merger. Ope raling and fmancial ewnomies are
socially desirahle. as are mergers thai increase managerial efficien'Y, hul

mergers thai reduce competition are both undesirable and often megal.1I

2. T..., consKle ralio ns. T"" consideral ions have stimolaled a nunt>er of mergers.

For example, a finn thai is highly pmdab le and in the highest corporole I""

b ~ket cocld «:qui re a co"1"'''Y with large accumulated lax losses. then use
those losses 10shelter its own income.13Simihrly. a ~ "Y with h rge losses

could acquire a profitable 6nn. Also. ta>:consideralions could cause mergers 10

"'Iho I""l""" ",Iq_ ",...'0 1"<Mdo)"'U _ • p_ .".Io-..hs """"! .... ,be _ '"
"""! .... ,.,.J "'" '!l'"""""'rOn' be lInitodStot... Mo'F, ~ _ .. ,be.....,.",. o1,be o1.
_'" ,>I>ooMbe ~dOn' be __ .. <O(>itoI ~Ilng~ ( jf tbo l" _ "' be.,..t. a-,
"ro<' od'0 _olt .£.om,be ..... ' """,odstbor- ohot_ be ,..;d f.. tbo00"'1""')' be",! ,.,.,.,.,.d. tbon ,be
"""!'" boo• 1"""''''not 1"_ ...... ,.,.J ,be ""'l"""'! fum ~ I""""", d _b ' be...,.,.,.,.- J- Ilo""",,,

tbo"''Y """"" 01tbome.... ~ .. oomrlo.. "'" <booo. no;<'0<b:uoo' be 'I"""L " me.. , ~ Ontbls
_ ""- F ." .doo odod~o1 _ p~_ Cbor'o, re " E .,."" F. anpm,.,.J Ibilip II- 0.-.
~ .. "_ , ""''''''''''''''' \lIb.<1(On<"'n. ", 011,_w.•'"CoIop ""hi,.... l1OO1l

"In tbo18':lOI,.,.J ISGO>,mony"""! '"' ~ On,be UnitedSt... .. ,.,.J .... "tbomcIoooly""'.. <l-tod
-..dpininsmorl< .. p<M'O'ol tbo.. ~ " "'""1"""""'_'__ ~ ~ ~ ofG<Ioo<y . ".., ...,It,
(':o;o,g_ ~ . .. riooo1..... dooT>od' o. "' ''''' ,bot.......... _ oood ... _ bodol~ oo "'l""'-'

T ' ''' l',> ' be ~ _ b;Iodo tbo ~"'" (I 8\:01, 'be ~ "'" (I&UJ, ,.,.J<boc.n..M (1\1501.Tho..
_ moIoon mer f.. Snn, '0 oombnoOnony_, jf 'be <» ~ ,.;n 10.... 00"'1"""""- Thoy ...

~ .... bytbo.- "'" 0;10_ "tbo I"""'"Do~,,.,.J bytbo F. d«oIT1odo('>;onm;o, lon-

"lot_".".Iortok onIy'o ooo~ to> _ pmbobIywwldbe <bolletlgodbytbo IRS. H__ ,
bo<ooooomony""' r>- "' Ononysi_ _ p ,n .. bo>d'o ~ tbot..... p __ odonly, .. ......

I"'-mr ,by'" «DIi<Ioo-.

-~,

The combination of

two or more firm' to

10rm a single firm.
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dofiln .i"" morg...

A morger d"'i gnf:d to

makEa comp any less

vulnornb le to a

ta lot""" r.

be a desirab le use for eces s cash. For example. if a finn has a s",,,1age of
inlernal in""tmenl opportunities compared with its cash Oows. it wiD ha-.e

excessClsh. and its optio ns lOr disp<.>sing of thisexcesscash are 10 (al payan
exira dividend . (b) invesl in mar~ab le secu rities. (c) repJrchase its own stock,
or (d ) pu rchase another firm. If the ftnn paysan alra dividend . its stock.

holde rs wiDru...-eto pay laxes on the distribulion. Marketable eecoeessuchas

T re9SUry bonds f"."'ide a goodtempora ry parking pb:e for tlIOI">e)'. bU:Ihe rate
of retum on such seccrtt es is lei s than lhal requiredbystocJcmkIers. A sted<
repurchase mighl resull in a Clpitalgain for the remainin g stoclchokiers. bul it

could be disad\" nlageous if the oompany has10 paya high pi ce to a:;quire the

sted<. and . if the repurchase is des;gnoo ~ ely to <M.lidpaying dividends . it
mili'l be challenged by the IRS. H o ~ r . using surplus cash 10 acquire

another 6nn hasno immedia te ta>:oonsequen ces for either the acquiring 6nn

or its stcdcholders. atd lhis fd has motil'aloo a number of mergers.

3. PUl'<!hase of asse ts betow lhe ir ""'Ill_ me n! """ I . Sometim es a firm wiD
becom e an acquisilion candidate becaus e the repIacem enl \..:Jue of its assets

is oonsiderabl y higher lhan its market value. For example . in Ihe 19&1s. oll

compani es could acquire reserves more cheaply by bu)ing oul othe r oll

compani es lhan byexplomlorydriDing. This f<dor Wasa motive in Ch evron 's
acquisition of Gulf Oil. The acquis ition of Republi c Steel (Ihe sixth largesl

steel compan y) by LTV (Ihe fourth largesl) provides another example of a

firm being purchased beca use its purchase price was less lhan the replace
menl \..:Jue of its assets. LTV found lhat it was less oostly 10 purchue

Repu blic Steel for $700 mil~on than it would ha\-e beento oonstruct a new

stee l mill. Al lhe time . Rep ublic's stock was selling for less than CJI"Ie-lhird

of its b<x>k\..:Jue. Howe-.er. the merger did nol help LTV s inefficienl
operatio tl$-ultimal ely. the compan y 61ed for bankruptcy.

4 . m "" rsir ",ation. Managers often claim thai diversi6 cation helps to stabilize

lhe finn 's earnings and thus reduces corporate risk. Therefore . diversi6 calion

often is givenas a reason for mergers. Siabilizalion of earnin gs ce rtai nly is

beneficial to a 6rm' s employee s. suppliers . and custom ers . bul its value 10

stockholders and debt holders is less dear. If an investor is worried aboul

earnings variability. he or she probabl y could diversify Ihrough stock pur .
chases (invest menl portf olio adjustmenl) more easlly than Ihe finn could

Ihrough a::quisilions .

5 . Main ta inin g <!Onl ro !. Some mergersand b\e:Jvers are corsdered hostile

because th e managemenl of the acquired 6nn oppolle$lhe merger. One rea;lOl"l
lOr the hostllily is lhal the managers of the acquired compa nies generaDy lose
their jobs. or all easl their aul()A)my. Therefore. managers who own less than
50 percen l plus one share of Ihe sted< in their firms look 10 devices thai wiD

lessen the chances oflheir firms heing laken <:Mer. Mergers can serve as s ~ h a
device. Fo r em"..,l e . in 1985. when Inte rNOl1h of OmahaWasu<der altad<. it

arranged 10 merge with Houston Naiural Gas O>mpany. pa)ing lOr Ho uston

primarily with debt. ThaI merger rmde the oombined compan y. whidl was
renamed E nron in 1986. m~h larger and hence harder for any potenlial

a::quirer lo «digest .nAlso. the m~h higher debt Jevaresulting from the merger

made it hard lOr any a:;quiring compan y 10 use debt 10 buy Enron. Sudl

defen si, 'e mer ger s are difficullto defend on econom ic grourds. The man
agers involved invariably arguelhat syne rgy. not a desire to protect their own

jobs. motivated the acquisition . bul there can be no quesfun lhal many mergers

ru...-ebeendesigned more lOrthe benefil of rmnagers lhan lOrstockhokiers.
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Types of Mergers
sed 10: iChapl= list.

Econom isl$ class ify mergers ;nlo four gro ups: ( I) hori7i.lnlal. (2) ve rtical. (J) con 

gene ric. and (4) conglomerate. A horizon llli mer ger occurs when one 6nn com

bin es with anoth er ;n ;1$ same line of bul;ine$S. For example. th e acquU Hion of

a. ')'Sle ' byDaimler .Berrz AGio 1998Wa$a hori zontal me rger bem use both firrll$are

automobile manufacture rs. An example of a . ",rUe'" me rger is a sleel produce r's

acqu isition of on e of its own supp liers, sua. as an iron or coal minin g firm. The 1993

merger of Merck & 0>. , a manufacturer of health care proW cu , and Medco

O>nlainm enl , the la rgest mail -order pharmacyservice. is an example of a '>Ierl icll

merger. O>ngeneri c meat\$ « al ~ ed ;n natu reor acIion
n

: hence .a co nge ne r ;" "' er ge r

involw:s related enterprises but not producers of the same product (horizontal) or

firrll$;n a produ oer·suppHer relalionship (vertical). Examples of co ngene ric mergers
include Viacom'$ acq uisHioR$ of Paramount Communi catiOR$ and Bhckbus ter

En tertainm ent;n 1994. Viacom OWI'\$ seve "ll ie levision $1"' ;00$ and cable syste ms and

distribut es television programmin g; Paramount produ ces movies and oth er e nte r

tainm ent shown both on television and in th eat ers . and Blockb uster 's pri ncipll

b usiness is the ren tal of movies. m(lOitof which have be en shown p reviousl y in

thea ters. A <.'O"g [orne r"t e " 'e rg er occurs wh en un related en te rprises combin e . as

m ustraled by the merg er of Philip Morris. a tobacco compa ny. and Kraft Gen eral

Foods . a Ii.>odp rocessor . in 198\l.

Operatin g econom ies (and also anti compeliti ve e ffects) are depen den t on th e type
of merger involved. Verti cal and hori zontal mergers gene rally pro'ide the gre atest

synergistic operalin g bene ~l$. but they also a re the ones most likely to be att ~ked by
th e U.S. Departm ent of Justice. In any wen t. it is useful to think of these econom ic

c hssi ~c al i OO$ when analyzing th e feasibility of a pros pecti ve merger.

Merger Activity

Four major «merge r wa'\-'e$" ha"" O/XUrre<!in th e Unite<! States. The ~rst was in th e

late 1800 s. when cons olidal iOO$ocw.r red in th e oil. steel. tobacoo . and other bas ic

ind ust ries. The secon d wasinth e 19Ws.when th e stock market boomhelped ~nan cial

promot e rs consolida te ~rlll$ in a num ber of ind ustries . indudin g uti~ti es . commu 

nimtiOO$. and auto s. The third was in the 19OOs. when conghm erate me rgers were the

rage.The fourth began in th e earl y 1980s.and it is stm going st rong . Many of th e room t

merge rs have beenhori700tal merge rs.

The cu rren t «merg er mania
n hasbeen spa rked byseve ral fact ors :( I) at ti mes . th e

dep ressed level of th e dollar relative to Japan ese and European cu rrencies has made
U.S.oompa nies lookc heap to forei gn bu l""rs;(2) th e unprecedented le ""l ofinflation

that existed durin g th e 19701 and ea rly 19801. whi dl inc reased the rep bce men t

val ue of ~r lll$ ' assets e"" n while a weak stock market redu ced th eir mark et values;

(J) th e gene ral be lief amon g th e major nato ral resou rce compani es thai it is cheaper

to «b uy reserves on Wall Street " through merg e rs than to explo re and ~nd th em

in th e ~ eld ; (4) att empts to ward ofTraiders by use of deCemi "" merge rs ; (5) th e

deve lop me nt of th e junk bond marke t, whi ch hasmade it poss ible to use far more

debt in acq uisition s than had been poss ible earlie r; and (6) the inc reased global

ization of b usiness. whi dl hasled to in creased eco nomies of scale and to the for_

mation of worldwi de corpo rations .

For th e pas t decide. the pa::eof merger activit y can bes t be describedas furious.

Each year from 1995 through moo . a new reco rd was set forthe values of announced

merge rs. with th e pea k of $3.4 trilHon O/XUrring in ~. An econom ic slump

decrease d merger <divi ty by53 pe r<lent in roJ I and anoth er 25 pe rcen t in moo . but a

horizontal morgor

A combination ofcwo

firm' that produce the

",m e type of good or

""voce .

... rti ",1 morger

A mug .. betw.. n a

firm and one o fi"

' uppliers or customers.

co ngo... ri< morgor

A merger of firm' in th e
,arne gen"",1 indu,try.

but for which no cu,

tomer or ,upplier ",la

t ion, hip exist' .

co ng lomo"" 'o morg or

A m...gu ofcompan i"

in totally dilfe",nt

indu,t ries .
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positiveeconom ic outhok in moo resus ed in a revers al. and merge r <divi tys tarted a

new upward trend. The trend hascontinued such that in 2006 the total value of

mergers was approximal ely equalto the record -selling level in ro:KI.
Du ring the cu rren t merger frenzy.many of the la rgest merge rs have been in

financial services (b r examp le . BankAmerica and Nations Bank and J. P. Morgan

Chase & O>mpan y and Bank One). telecommuni cations (for example. WorldC om

and MCI Communications and AT&T and Toole-Communications ). and technology

(for examp le . O racle and PeopleSoft). As me rgers in these ind ustries continu e . the

compa nies' and ind ustries' infrastru ctu res will be reshaped.

Oft en . la rge. well-publi cized merge rs fail beca use th e combi nation of the two

compa nies is count eTrodu ct ive. For example . two of th e most celeb rated and costly

merge rs- RJR Nabisco and AOL 11me Warner_ ultimately ended in dim rce. and

th ose involved in th e mergers ended up losing la rge amounts ofwealth.

Many o fthe mergers in the Ill90s resulted e ither because the acquired firtll$were

considered undervaIuedo r bec ause it was fell e<:onomies of scale couId produce less

costly combi ned operatio ns. Inc reased globalcompet ition and govemm ent al refortll$

were the major reasons for merge r adi\;ti es in the teleco mmunications and financial

services ind ustrie s. whidl accounted for near ly 50 pe r<lent of the me rgers in 19l18.

Expe rts expect these ind ustries and other ind ustries. such as defense . consum er

p rodu cts . and natural resources. to be come signi ficantly reshaped as me rger ldivi ty

continu es in th e futu re.

Se lf-Te$ t;Q ue$tio n$

What a", the fi"" primary mot ive' behind m""t merge.v

From what ,ou,c., do 'yn.'ginic .rr.cr,a,,, . 1

How hay. tax co",idoratio", .r imulat ro morg.,, 1

I, div. , '; fication to ,roue . nockho ldor ,,, ka valid mDfiv. for m.'g .,, 1£>plain.

£>plain brieflytho fou' ""onomic da"ificati on' of morg''' .

Wha t factors ha.... sparbd tho most rec.m """Xor"",o", '

BANKRUPT CY AND REoRGANIZATION

Du ring re<leSsions. bankrupt cies nonnail y rise. and th e recessions of 199 I- 1992 and

2001 were no exceptions . The 19\11- 19\12casualties included Pan Am. Q)ntin ent al

Airlines. and R. II . Ma<;y& O>mpan y; the mol casuaIt iesincluded Kmart, VAL. and

Pacific Gas and Elect ric . Because of its importan ce. at least a b rief discussion of

bankrupt cy is warranted in the b<x>k

Wh en a b usiness becomes insol"""t. it does not ru..-eenough cash to meet
sched uled int e rest and prin cipal pa)m en ts_that is. the finn cannot se rvice its debt A

decision must then be made wheth er to disso lve th e firm th rough liquiJ(lf /ofl or to

pe rmit it to tlmrgoll i::eand th us stay alive. Thesejssuesareadd ressed in Om pler 7 and

Chapt er II of the federal bankrup tcy statutes. and the final decision is made by a

federal bankru ptcy court jud ge.

The decis ion to IOrcea finn to liquidat e o r to pe nn it it to reorgani ze depends
on wheth erth e vab"e of the reo rganize d firm is liJcelyto be greate r than th e value of the
finn's assets ifth ey wa-e soldoff pteoemeal. In a reorganization (01apterI I bankru pt<;y).

a committe e of unsecured credi to rs is appointed by the court to negotiat e with
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R d ~ ooi ng Op<n<""" 739

management on the te rnl$ of a potential reo rganization . The reo rganization plan

sed 10: iChapl= ll'iY t call for a tl'#ro dunll g of the firm's debt . in whidl case the inte rest rate might

be re d ~ ced. the term to maturit y lengthened . or some of the debt might be exchanged

for eq uity. The po int of the restructu ring is to reduce the financial charg es to a

level thai th e firm's cash flows can suppo rt. Of COUrlie. th e oommon stockholders also

have to give ~p somethi ng-l hey 1I0rmaDy see th eir position eroded as a result of

additional shares being given to debt holde rs ill exchange lOr aooepIillg a reduced

amount of debt prin cipal and illte rest. A trustee might be appointed by th e oo ~ rt to

oversee the reorganization . or th e existing mana gement might be allowed to retain

control

Liquidation occu rs if th e compa ny is deemed to be too far gone to be saved-l hal

U.if it u worth more deedthan alive. Ifth e hankrupt cycourt ordersa liquidation . lI$$eI$

are distrib~ted as speci fied in Ompt er 7 of the Bankrupt cy Act. Au rule.pl'lXleedu re

distributed to secu red credi tors first, then wages and taxes are paid : the remainill g

procee<h are distrib~ted in order to unsecured credito rs. to p refer red stockholders.

and finally to common stodcholders. if anythin g is left. The priori ty of dairll$
established by federal bankrup tcy statutes mlJOtbe followed when distrib~tin g the

procee<h from a liquidated firm.

Se lf-Te$l; Q ue$tio n$

Wh a bu , in. " btcom. , in, olv.nr. wha t two a lrornativ .. a r. availabl. 1

Oiff nriau Mtw .. n a liquidation and a nwrga nization.

In th o ca,. of liquidation . who g.n p aid fim and who got, paid la't l

REFUNDING OPERATIONS

A great deal of long_term debt was issued at high int e rest rates durin g the late 1970s

and early 19801.Since then . interest rates have fallen.and the call protection perloW of

many bonw ruweexpired. As a result .corporatiOl"l$and go\\efT\mentuni l$ have retired
old bonw and have replacedth em with lIew bonw with lower int ere st rates. In fact,

m<.lOitlong_tenn debt that ecsts toda y Wa$ issued in 2003 or ht er when int e rest rates

were at historically low levels-man y ode-debt issues were re financed (ref unded ) at

thai tim e.

Bond refu ndin g anal ysu is simila r to cap ital bud getin g anal ysis. a$ discus sed

in Chapt er 9 and Chapt er 10. Also. bond refundin g can be compa red with the

p roces s indi vidual s go through to re finance a ho use : An existin g debt (mortg age)

with a high int e rest rat e u replaced bya new debt (mo rtgage) with a lower int e rest

rat e.

The refundin g decis ion actuiD y inml ves two separate q uest iOl"l$:( I) Would it be
profitabl eto call an OUl$tandin g issue now and to replaoeit with a new issue? (2) Even if

refundin g cu rren tly U profitab le. woukl it be bett er to caD now or to postpon e th e

refundin g to a later dat e?

As we noted . refundin g decisionsare simila r to capital bud getin g de cisiOl"l$. and

the net p resent value method U the primary too. In essence. th e <;<;JSI$of undertakin g

th e refundin g operation (the investm ent outla y) are compa red with the p resent value

of th e inte rest that will be saved if th e bond with th e high int e rest ",t e U caDed and

rephced with a new bond with a low inte rest rate. Ifth e net p resent value of re fundi ng

is positive. th en th e refundin g should take piaoe.The costs of the ref unding operation

cons ist primaril y of the call premium on the old bond issue and the flotation c<J<!;1$
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associaled with selling the new issue. The cash flow ben e~ 1$ oonsist primaril y of

the interest expenses thai will be saved if the compan y replaceshigh<O$t debt with

low<O$tdebt. The discount rate used to ~nd the present value of the interest savings

is the after ·tax cost of lIew debt: The interest s", 'ed is the difference between two
relali-..ely certain cash flow strea rll$, SOthe difference essentially is without risk.
Therefore , alowdiscount rate should be used,and thai rate is today's after -laxOO$lof

lIew debt in the market.

To illU$lrate the refundin g decision , consider Strasburg O>mmunic>tioll$ O>r.
poration ,whidl hasa $IOOmillion, 13percent, semiannual coupon bondoul$landin g

with 10 years remaining to maturity. The bond hasa call provision that pe nnil$ the
compan y to retire the issue by calling in the bonds aI an 8 pe rcent call premium.
In-..e$lment bankers ruweassured Strasburg that it could issue an additional

$ 100 miDionof new IOpercentcou pon , Io-yearbonds thai payint erest semiannuall y.

Flolalion 00$1$on the new refundin g issue will amount to $4 minion. Predictions are

thai hn g·tenn interest rates are un!ikelyto fallbelow 10percen t . Strasbu rg's marginal
t"" rate is 40 pe rcent. Should the compa ny retUnd the $ 100 million of 13 pe rcent

semiannual coupon bonds ?

Strasburg' s refundin g analysis is presen ted in Table 18-3. Because the marginal
t"" rate is 40 pe rcent, the oompa ny's after .tax cost of new debt is equal to 6 pe rcent,
or 3 pe rcent pe r six·month pe riod. And because the bonds have semiannual ooupons,

there will be W semiannual periodsin the analysis.

The net pre sent value of refundin g is posit;' .." so Strasburg should refund the

old bond issue-l he ~nn ' s value will be increased by$ 1,389,727 if the old bond is
retired.

crABLE18-3 NrVRtfund'ng Analy'lS

C.,. , of R e fu nd in ~ 0 1 1. 0

Call premium on old I.:md (0.08 '" $100 minion)
F1otation00$1$ on new issne

Total initial outlay

Semiam... ol l nlereol Sa ~ """~' Du e 10 R e fu nd in ~ : 1 . 1 10 20

(l0 !l"an of pay menl . Iwice a !l"ar'

Interest on old I.:md (0.065 '" $100 minion)

I""' rest on new hond (0.050 '" $100 m~l ion )

Interest Savingsper pe ri()(l

hn",, »l "" O':Sdue to l.::M'e' interest p"l-ment" (0.40 '" $1,5(X).())) )

Net interest s"' ;ngs

R e fu nd in ~ ea.h I'IOU!Time U-

$( 8. ())). ())) )

( 4 .())) .())) )

!!12 CWCW)

$ 6 .5(X).()))

( 5,())) ,())) )

$ 1,5(X).coo
$( eoooo»
t mcw

Inlm st PlIrlod

Inllaloullay

Interest savings

Net Cl5hflow

11)0,000..,..

,
a
,

900,000.....11)0,000..,..
NPV of refunding at 'd,l2.. 3% is $1,389.727

"Smoobo.u!...... . '''1''''''',.;n doo:>o_ lor,~OOO , "'"' 'o..bIo'- me,.;n _. lor, t:;oo,ooo,oltho
'- bo;..t .. ~ ~s willbo><>'0 I"')' 0l00", 'l,SOO,ooo. tGOOfIOO..u_ .....on' 1><0""""~

,....-
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Self -Te$t; Que$tion $

How i' bond ,..,funding analyo;;,"milar to capital budgoting analY';' ?

What two qu~,t"'"' a,.., involved in th~ bond ,..,funding dec;,ion ?

What ar ~ th~ primary cost'; and th~ primary ben~fit'; in a bond ,..,funding

ana ft-;, /

W~ ;, th ~ alT~r·t"" CO§tof d~bt U'M a, th ~ d i'irou .. rate in a bond ,..,funding
ana ft-;, /

AlTorrnding th;, chapter, you ,hould be abl~ to an,wor th ~ following qu.. tions:

• "Why do firms I... ... ram .. than purchaM a.... ts? How shoukl a firm determin .

wh.th er to leas. or purchas . an ass.t? Mostfirms willleas. rath.rthan purchase

an a,setwh.n tho bentfiu ofl ..... ng ar. gr... urthan tho bentfiu of purcha'ing 
that ;', an as,ot ,hould be Ie"",d when th;, act"'n inc,..,,,,,,s th~ firm's valu ~ .

In som ~c a,~" firm' l ea,~ a" ets beCilU'~ thoy a r ~ unable to borrow th ~ CiI pita Ithat
;, n.MM to purch as. tho asste<.To dtt.rmin. wheth..- an asstt should be I~ ased

or purcha'M, a firm ,hould use the ... m. rechniqu .. that ar. u,.d to """ luate

capital budgoting project';, which _discu" in Chapt~r 9 . Inoth ~rword" an NPV
ana ft-is should be oondu<t~d tod~t ... min ~ wh ~th ... th~ valu ~ ofle a'ing;, great ...

than th~ valu. of purcha..ng.

• "What types of leas es exist? Do all leases hav. th . sam . effe ct on a firm 's financial

sta tem ents ? Th. ba ..c T)'P'" of I... , .. indud~ ( 1) a "'Ie ....nd·lea'.back arrnng.·
m ~ .. , which;' a ,ituat",n inwhich a firm ",II, an as'iff it own, and then arrnng ~Ho

le a,~ it back from th ~ purchaser; {2} an 0p"rating lea,~, which is a ,horHorm,

can",l abl. arnmgemont in which tho I.. sor (th . own.r of tho I~ ased assot}

gon.....11ypr"",id., maim."aoc. for tho a"et ; and (3) a capital lea,., which i,

a Iong·t~rm, noncanc~lable arrnng~m~nt in which th~ lesse~ {th~ firm u,ing the
asset} ;, r.. pon,ibl~ for th ~ m aint~n anc~ ofth~ a ' set . If a lea'ing a rrnn g~m~nt

qualifios as a c apitalle as~, thm tho trans action app"a rs on tho financial . tat.·

m. ", the .am~ a, if the le,se~ had pu"'hased the a"re . Although the I... , ~

paym~nt§ r~pr~sent a tax-d~duetibl~ exp"n, ~, op<rating le a,~, g~n~ ra lIy a r ~ not

~ortM on tho b al anc~ sh.ot .

• "Whata... stoc k option s? "Why would an inWlstor buyan o ption? A ,tockoplion

giws th~ own..- tho right to buy (s. lI}a 'f"'Cifiod number of sharts of a particular

,tock at .om. prMttormin.d price within a spocifi.d tim.p"riod . Th. two ba'ic

T)'f"" of,tock option' indud~ a call option and a put opt"'n .Acall option gi"'" an
in...,' torth ~ right to buy ,tock at a pr ~d~terminM price, wh...n, a put opt"'n givf:s

an inwstorth. rightto s.lI.wck ata predtt.rmin.d price . Becaus. th. pric~o fan

option;' ""atiwly lowcompared with th~ price ofth ~ und ~rlying stockon which it
;, wrn~n a nd th~ pric~ at which th~ option i' ~XecUtM i' oontractwlly set, th ~

most an in... sto r can los~ on an option po.ition ;, tho purchase price ofth~ option

oomracL Thus, inv.stor. buy (, . 11)option. for on. of two r... ",ns: ( 1) risk

manag~m~nt or ( 2) sf"'Culat"'n . An in""'tor can u'" an option as in""'tm ~nt

in,urance by.."toring a position that rif ~<t;""ly " paY' off " wh ~n th ~ posit",n in the

.tock incurs lo.ses . For ""ample, if an in.... torowns tho stock of MicrosoIT,h. or

,he can buy a put opt"'n on MicrosolT. If the va lu~ of MicrosolT declin..

significantly, th ~ option position will b~ profitable, which will h~lp th~ in""'tor
rec<Wersom~ ofth~ losse' from owning M icrosoft , toc k. An ~XiImpl~ ofth;,
aml rg .", ont is con tain.d in Chapt..- & .. nti.m-I'ffson al Fi n a n c ~ . In.... wrs who

Chapter Essentials

- The Answers
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think a .tock ·, valie will move in a .pecific d r eetion might purd a. e a n option to

try to capita lize on the stock 's price movemeOC. In this tase. in""'tors a re

'peculating that the ,tock will m"",e in the foreca'ted direction .

• How doe s a stoc k option diffrfrom a warran t? Awam lnt. which is crea ted and

issued by a firm. represents an option to purchase shares of,tock 1T0mthe ;"uing
firm. When a wamlnt ;, ""e"'i"'d. the in""'tor buY' the .tocklTom the issuing firm.

Asa result. the is,,",ingfirm recei"'" fund, that can be invested in cap ita l budgeting

proj ects . On the other hand . an opt ion t echnically is c reat ed. o r writun . by an

in""'tor . When an option ;, ex c ;,ed. the tran"'ction tak .,. place between
in""'tm. a nd the firm of the und lying .toc k on which the option;' wrn en i,

not involved.

• Wha t is a conWlrtibi. securityi' "Why do firms us. co lMllrt iblu? A convertibl e

security is a finan cial in'tl\)ment---gene rallyeither a bond or preferred stoc k-th at

can be convmed into the co mmon stoc k ofthe issuing firm. It;' the inve'torwh o
decide. whether to oonWft t he in.lr1Jment into common stock. Generally an

in""'tor will " convert" when the market value of the common srock he o r she will

rece"'e i' great ... than the value of the co nvertible in'tNment . Becau, e the
conwrsion featu re benefito;inve!itors, a finn generally u",. a convertibl e to attract

in""'tm to pu",h a.e it' bond. or prri"o'T"ed.toc kand to issue bond. or prefem!d

stock at lo.....r rat es (.....rything el'e equ al ).

• W hy do firms ""' '&'' o r ta u OYII!r om .. finn s? A finn might m..-ge or til ke CNff"

ano th ... firm ( 1) becau,e the combination of m. two firms is more valuable than

the ,um ofthe two firms separately -thi' ;, called .". .'1J'; (2) becau,e the acqu ired

finn i. in a beneficial tax position ;{3 ) becau", the acqu ired finn has "''''IS that can
be purch a.ed a t bargain price. ; {4} to di...... ify into oth er indu. trie. ; and {5} to
maintain contro l of the firm by incre",ing ito;size so that an unde sirable firm

cannot afford t o acquire the new merged firm.

• W hywou ld a finn pay otr (refund) its bond s befo ... maturi ty? Firm' refund bond,

to ,a"" intore.t ""pen..,. . To refund ito;bond" a finn issue. a new bond at a lower
intere st rat e than exi. t ing bond •• and then u.'" the proceed. of t he new bond ;'.u e

to pay off the existing bond . In other word,. the firm refinances ito;debe.

.. .. I:.THICAL DILEMMA

Sho uld Maria Take a SINful Cru ise?

Maria Sant'" was recendy promoted to .. nior vice

president and assistant to the CFO at Paradis e

Environmental Design' (PEO) . In her new po, ilion .

Maria i. "''Ponsibl e fur raising extemal fund. fo r
PED. When t he finn need. to ra i.e capital. her
r. am recommends the type of financial in,;tl\)

mentthat should be ;',ued. co mplet es the appr o

priate paperwo rk. negotiate. with PED·. in""'tm ent
bank..... a nd oafOlth . In a dep artment al meeting a

couple of daY' ago . the CEO stat ed tha t he th ough t

t he rat e atwhich PEO ha, been raising capital has
been much too high, and he wanto; any futu ", fund.

that a", raised to have .ubstantially lower oo.t'i.

Although he blamed her predec essor. t he com

ments .....re clearly directed at Maria and the

mem be.. of her departm ent . As a "'''"' It. Maria felt
that .he had to come up with ",m e mean. bywhich

PED can lo.....r the costs offunds in the future .

Becau,e ,he i' fairly new to h... po,ition. Maria

thought it would be a good idea to meetwithothe ..
who are more up<rienced in ra ;, ing fund. for

corpo rations. On e of the people who offi'l'l'd Maria
some idea, ;, Roger. a c1o,e friend of h...,. who

works at Superior Inve.tm ent Networks (SIN).
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_ which " one o f the invenment banking organ -
sed to: ,Chapin'S ~atio", u.. d by PED. Roger ,ugge'i£ed that PED

con,;der "ming con""rtible bonch rath ... than

'i£raig!lt.or traditi onal. bond,. H. ""plained that a

con""rtible bond can be i.. ued at a lower interen
rat e than an identic al bond that" not convertible

because the conversion featu", " a ben. fit to

inv.nor, rather than ",u ...,. Roger al50 e>plain. d

that con""rtibl ", are 'iOmewhat compi"" hybrid
.. n r iti", . Oth ... th an th e information that Roger

ga....h.... Maria knows nothirs about conVl'rtible,.

But becau,. Rog... i' a ITiendand hi' d.",ription of

con""rtible, was intriguing, ,h e decided to in"" ..
tigate whether it would be appro priate for PED to
use con ....rtible, .

When ,h. arrived at wor k thi' morning, Maria

was told that PED pia", 1Drai'e $400 million ...
'iOon a , p",,;bl e to inv"'t in capi tal budgeting

projects that th. CEO wants to purchase within on.

year. Unfortunately . Maria ha,n 't had a chanc. t o
collect mor e information a bout conv<ttible•. E""n

50. she thinks that a conVl'rtible might be an

appropriate in'i£nJm.nt t o i,o;ue at thi' tim e. A, a

re5ult. Maria called Roger and ... ked him how she
could learn more about convertibl ", in a .....y ,hort

tim. period . Roger wld h. r that SIN presents a

con fe",nce each year at which invit.d participant '

di:lcu.. variou, a,peets of con""rtible .. The topi '"
t hat are cowred a t the confer ence range fro m the

basic' of conVl'rtibl. , ecuritie, to more compl""
topi cs. The conf .... nce , eem, t o be exact ly what

Maria need, to become more inrormed about the

adva ntage ' and di' advan tage' of ",uing con

Vl'rtibles. ' 0 she asked Roger to provide her with

'P ecific infOrmation ab out t he co nference. indud

ing the dat e, . CO'it5. spe cific .. ,';on topic s, and 'io

forth .

On. ho .....ago . Roger called with d. tails about
the SIN co nference. The ,,·v.n -day co nfer. nce will

be held aboard a cnJi... ,hip ... it ... il, to ""ot ic PO'"
in the Medite rran ean Sea . The .. ,';on, are ,ch ed

uled d lling the time th e ship is tra ....ling from on.

port 1Danother . which generally take, four o r five

hours . When the ship is in Port, the conference
coo rd ina tor ha' arra nged for the participant> to

take tours .playgolf and tenni, .lounge at th. beach.

and enjoy the local enterta inment. The conference
'iOund, great to Maria becau,e .he can work a nd

rel"" a t the , am. time. One thing bo thers her.

how........-all of the co , ts, induding recreation.

relaxat ion. and ente rta inment activiti", . willbe paid
for by SIN.

Maria i' convinced she willget th. inform ation

.h e need, at t he SIN conf.... nce. But .h. " con

cerned that attending the conference might be
con, idered a conflict of intere\{ becau, e ,h e kn""""

mat SIN repres. nta tives will try to convince her to

u'"' t he company ' ' .....ice' t o ",u e co nv<ttible,.

She also kn"""" that Roger will eam o;ubnantial
commi,,;on, ifP ED u .. , SIN to i",ue convertib le, .

Further. Maria i' concerned that mat .ria l/inror
mati on ,h . receives at th e co nference will be one

,ided {bia 'ed}.

If she " go ing to att end th. conference . Maria

need, t o r.g "ter within th e next co up le of day' . A, a
re5ult. ,he need, to make a decision 'iOOn. What

.hould ,h e do l What would you do if you were

Maria l

The concepts p relleflted in thU chapte r should give you an idea as to what alternat il.'e

invesl menl$ are available in the financial mar\cel$. There are manyt ype:sof invesbnent
oppo rtunit ies thai range from besic stocks and bondsto comp lex. exotic combinatio ns

of optio ns and conve rtibles . You should be caref ul. however . when investing )'.'u r

money. You should not invest in secu rities that )'.'u don't understand : if )'.'u do. you

might be left wonderin g why you h sl you r money.
Following are concepts from this chapte r that mn beappli ed to pe rsonal finance :

• When )'.'u want to pu rchase a new car. you should cons ide r wheth er leasing

might be a bett e r alte rna tive. Unde r ce rtai n cirw rlliltances. purdlasin g a car is
more app ropriat e . whereas there are other cirwrlliltan ces in which leasing is

more app ropriat e. To makea decision . you mUilt first estimate the expenses.

inclu ding maintenance and repai rs . insurance . and so forth . associated with both

opti()IU durin g the pe riod)'.' u expect to use th e automobil e . and then use NPV
analysis to dete nnine which alte rnative is pref erab le.

o.apter Essentials
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• OptioR$provide some protection against 4xld" risk. whidl means that they mn be
used to reduce the risks associated with in'>le$bnentpositions. OJosider . for
example. an in'>le$lorwmOWI'\$ 100 shares of IBM stock. Suppose the current

market value of IBM stock is $92 per share. Perhaps the inveitor be~ ~ that the

price of IBM stock is likely drop during the next f"", months. Altmugh she does
not want to sell the stock today. she doesplan to s ~ l the stock within two months.
To protect against the risk of a signifICant price decrease. she mn purchase a

th ree-month put option on the IBM stodcshe 0'Ml$.The c<.:JSIto purdlas e a put

position to cocer the 100sharesof IBM $100<is $380. ard the $lrike price lOreadl

put is $95. Consider what happensif the price of IBM's stodc declines to $80.
The in'>le$lorwilll<.lOie $ 1.m<J,., 100($80- $92) on her current position in the stock.

but she wm realize a net gain equalto $ 1,120 = 100($95- $80)- $380 on the put

position. As a resull. her net osson the oombined positionis $80 z $ I,I20- $I .m<J.
which is much less than if she did not ru..'e the put position. If the price of IBM

increases to $100 per share . the investorwHl let the put options expire because

they are worthless. In this case. it effectively costs the investor $380 to insure

the 100 shares of IBM stock that she holds from «do'Ml$ide" risk.
• Similar to 6rrll$. people can declare bankrupt ')' when the \..:Jue of their debt

exceeds the value of their assets. However. it is not a goodidea lOrindividuals to

think of bankru ptcy as a meaR$to «get out from unde ....their financial obliga

tions. If you dech re bankrupt cy. you r credit wm be hanned subsb ntially. and
the «ba nkruptcy blemishn will follow )'.'u for a very long period. If you 6nd

yourself in 6nancial dilTlCUity. it is general y bell er to t ry to work with creditors

to payoff you r debt than to declare bankru ptcy.

• Like 6rrll$. individuals refinance debt to reduce their interest expenses when
interest rates dec ~ ne . Just because interest rates drop . however. )'.'u should not

automatically refinance. To determin e whether you should refinance )'.'ur debt .

you should conduct an NPV anal ) ~ is similar to the one shown in Table 18-J.

QUESTIONS

18-1 Distinguish between operaling leases and 6nancialleas es. Would a finn be

more likely to 6nance a Oeet of trudc:s or a manufacturing plant with an

operating lease?

18-2 One alleged advantage of leasing voiced in the past was that it keptliabilities

ofTthe balance sheet. thus making it J"l'isible for a 6rm to obtain more
le\\erage than it otherwise could have. This raised the question of whether

both the lease obligalion and the asset involved should be mpitalized and

shown on the balance sheet . DisCUSlthe pros and COI'\$of capitalizing leases
and relaled assets.

18-3 Suppose there were no IRS restrictiOR$on what COI'\$titutes a valid lease.
Explainin a manner that a legislator might understand why sorne restrictions

should be impo~.

18-4 Suppose Congress changed the ta:<law.<in a way that {al permitted equip
ment to be depreciated O\\er a shOl1er period. (b) lowered oo ~te ta:<

rates. and (c) reinstaled the investment lax credit Discuss how eadI ofth elle
changes would affect the relative use ofl easing versus conventional debt in

the u.s. economy.

18-5 Whal effect does the expected gro"1h rate of a 6rm's stock price (sub

sequent to issue) h",'e on its abllity to raise additional funds through

(a) oonvertibles and (b) warrants ?
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18- 10

.. . How would a finn's decision to payout a higher percen tage of its

earnings as dividends affect eadl of the following?

(I ) The value of its long_term warrants

(2.) The HkeHhOCldthat its convertible bonds wiDbe converted

(3) The HkeHhOCldthat its warrants will be exercised

h. If you owned the warrants or oon"" rtibles of a oompany. woukl )') U be

pleased or displeased if it raisedil$ payout rate from 2.0 percen t to

&I percen t? Why?

Suppose a company simullaneously issues $50 mH~o n of oon"" rtible bonds

with acoupon rate of9 percent and $50 mHlionofpure bonds with a ooupon

rate of 12.percen t Both bonds have the same maturity. Does the factthat
the O)I1vertible issue has the lower ooupon rate suggest that it is less risky

than the pure bond? WouId )')u regard the cost of capital as being lower on

the oon"" rtibie than on the pu re bond? Explain. (Hin/: Although it might
appear at first ghn ce that the convertible 's cost of Clpital is lower. this is not

necessa rily the case because the interest rate on the con""rtibl e unde rsb.tes

its c<J<!;t . Think aboutt hi$.)

How does a 6nn «lOree" in""'l tors to O)I1vert their convertible bonds (or 001"1

vertible preferred stock) into il$ common stock?

DelICribe how LBOs are used to 6nanoe mergers.

DWin~ betweena O)I1generic merger ard a vertical merger. Gi"" examples
of existing comp>nies thai if mergedwould be dassilied in eachClIeg:>ry.

SELF-TEST PROBLEMS

(SoluHorn appror in Appendi r B <Itthe end ofthe book.)

ST-I Define ~ h of the IOlliwingterms:

... I..esllee; lessor

h. Sale and leaseback; operating lease ; financial lease

c. OfT-balance-sheet financing

d. FASB 113

e . Residual value

f. Option; strike. or exercise. prioe; call option; put option

g. Warrant ; detachable warrant; stepped-up exercise price

h. Q)n""rtibie secu ri t}~ conversion ratio (CR)

l. Simple EPS; primary EPS; fully diluted EPS

j. I..everagedbu)."OUt(LBO)

k. Merger; synergy

ST-2. The Olsen Company hasdecidedto acquire a new trude. One alternative is to

lease the truck on a lOur-year oonlro.cllOra lease pa}ment of $ IO.o)) pe r year.

with pa}ments to be made at the beginning of each year. The lease would
include maintenan ce. Alternati vely. Olsen could purdlase the tru ck outright

for $40.000. financing with a bank loan lOrthe net pu rchase price . amortized

o""r a four-}"'ar pe riod at an interest rate of IOperwnt pe r year. pa}ments

to be made at the end of e~ h year. Unde r the borrow -to-purchase
arran gement . Olsen would have to maintain the truck at a cost of $1.000 per

ker '·"""
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year. payable at year-end. The t ruck fall$into the MAC RS 3-}"'arc1ass. It has
a selv..ge value of $10.000. which is the expected market value after four

years. at which time Olsen plans to replacethe trudc irrespective ofwhether

it leases or buys. Olsen hasa marginalt"" rate of 40 percent.

a . Wha t is Olsen's PV cost of leasing?

h. What is Olsen's IV cost of owning? Sh.>uldthe trudc be leesed orp'rc~?

c. The appropriate discount rate lOruse in Olsen's analysis is the finn's after

t"" cost of debt. Why?

d . The salvagevalue is the least certain cash flow in the analysis. How might

Olsen incorporate the higher riskiness of this cash Oowinto the analysis?

PROBLEMS

18- 1 The Swift O>mpany was planning to 6nance an expansion in the $Ummerof

ro:t\I. The principal executives of the company agreed thai an industrial

company like theirs should 6nance growth by means of commonstock rather
than by debt. However. they believed that the price of the company's

common stock did not reflect its true worth. so they decided to sell a con

'>Iertiblebond.

a . What conversion price should be set by the issuer? The conversion rate
will be 5.0; that is. each $1.000 face.\alue con'>lertible bond can be
con'>lertedinto 6ve shares of common stock.

h. Do )'.'u thin k the con'>lertiblebond should include a call provision? Why

or whynot?

18-2 Two textile companies. Grimm Manufacturing and Wright Mill$. began
operatiOl"l$with identical bahnce sheets. A }"'ar later. both required eddr
tiona! manuf<during ClJ"dty at a cost of $mQ.OOJ.Grimm obtained a five
}""lr. $mQ.OOJloon at an 8 percent interest rate from its bank. Wright . on

the other hand. decided to 1_ the required $roJ.ooo Clpacity from

AmeriCln Leasing for 6ve }"'ars; an 8 percent return was built into the lease.
The balance sheet lOreadl company. before the asset increa.\le$.is as 101hws:

MOOCOO

Do"
Equity

T ota l l i:>h i ~ ti es and equity

a . Show the balancesheet of each 6rm aller the asset increase. and calculate

eadl 6rm's new debt ratio. (Assume Wrighl"s lease is keptoff the balance

sheel)

h . Show how Wrighl"s balance sheet would ru...-elooked immediately after

the 6nancing if it had Clpitalized the lease.

c . Would the rate of return (I) on assets and (2) on equity be affected by the

choice of financing? How?

18-3 As part of its o'>lerallphnt modernization and cost reduction program. the
management of Teweles Textile Mill$ hasdecided to in$lall a new automated

wea\ing 100m. In the capital budgeting analysis of this equipment. the IRR

of the project was lOund to be 20 percent versus a project required return of

12 percent.
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The 100m ha$ an inmice price of $250.0XI. including deH'>Iery and

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr installation charges. The lUn<h needed could be borrowed from the bank
through a lOur-year amortized han at a 10 percent interest rale. with par
ments to be rrude at the end of each year. In the event that the hom U
purchased. the manufacturer wHlcont ract to maintain and service it lOra fee
of $W.OOOper year paid at the end of e~ h year. The 100mfalls in the MACRS
5-year class.and Tewele$s marginal lax rate U 40 percent .

ApiladoAutomation Inc.. maker of the 100m. ha$ offered to lease the hom
to Teweles for $70.0XI upon delivery and installation (at t =O) plus lOur
,.fd;tiona! annual lease pa)ments of $70.QO:)to be rrudeat the en<hof Years I
through 4. (Note that the re are 6ve lease payments in total.) The lease
agreement includes maintenance and selVicing. Actually. the 100m ha$ an
expectedHfe of eight )'ears. al which time its expected salvage value is zero;
however. after lOuryears. its market value is expected to equal its b<x>kvalue
of $42.5oo. Teweles phns to build an entirely new plant in four years. so it ha$

no interest in eithe r leasing or owning the proposed 100mlOrmore than that
period .

.. . Should the 100mbe leased or purchased?

h. The salvage value d early is the most uncertain cash now in the anaI ) ~ u.

Assume that the appropriale salvage value preta>:discount rale U 15 per_
cent What would be the effect of a salvage value riskaij uslment on the
decision?

c. The original anaI ) ~ U assumed that Teweles would not need the 100mafter
lOuryears. Now assume that the finn wHlcontinue to use it after the lease
expires. Thus. if it l e~ . Teweles would ruweto buy the asset after lOur
)'ears al the then-eristing market value. whidl is assumed to equai the
b<x>kvalue. Whal effect would this requirement have on the basic anal
)~u? (No numerical analysu is required: just verbalize.)

18-4 The city of Gainesville us ued $ 1.000.000 of 14 percent ooupon. 30-year .
semiannual payment . tax_exempt muni b<x><h10 )'ears ago. The bon<h had

10 )'ears of call protection . but now Gainesville can call the bonds if it
chooses to do so. The elI1 premium would be 10 perce nt of th e face
amount. New 2().year . 12 percen t. semiannual p'o/ment bon<h can be sold
al par . but notation costs on this issue would be 2 percent. or $W.OOO.
What is the net present value of the refunding? (lI ln t: Approadl thu
probl em j ust Hke the capital bud getin g probl em s in Chapt er 9 and
Chapt er 10.)

18-5 The O>x Computer Company ha$ grown rapidly during the past fi'>leyears.
Recently its commercial bank urged the company to consider increasing its
permanent financing. Its bank han under a Hne of credit ha$ risen to
$150.000. car.ying a 10percen t interest rale. and O>x ha$ been30 to 60 days
ht e in paying trade creditors.

Discussions with an in""'llment banker ruweresulted in the decision to
raise $250.000 at this time. Investment bankers ha'>leassured Cox that the
101hwing alternali""'l are feasible (Oolation 00$1$wm be ignored):

AI/ ematl ,;., 1: SeDcommon stock al $ 10per share.
AI/ errnJ/l,;., 2: SeDconvertible bon<h at a 10percent coupon . convertible

into 80 shares of common stock lOr e~ h $ 1.000 bond (that is. the conversion
price is $12.50 per share) .

AI/errnJIJ,;.,3: Sell debentu res with a 10percen t coupon: ~ h $1.000 bond
will have 80 warrants to buy one share of oommon stock at $12.50.

Po-obl<.... 747

1'OP\l of "' fu...ling
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Omrl es O>x. the president. OWl'l$80 percent of Q)x' s common stock and

wishes to maintain control of th e company; 50 .0XI shares are OUl$landin g. The

101hwin g are summaries of Cox's latest financial state ments:

rBab nce Sheet

Total assets WW

Cu rrent ~ahi~ti e s

Commonstock. $1 par

Relaine:l earnings

Total li:>hililies ""d equity

$2(l).0XI

so.coo
ss.coc

WW

Dncome Scatement -

~ ..
ADcosts ace pt inte rest

" IT
Inte rest

m
Ta""s at 40%

Net i"" orne

Shares OUI$t "" ' ~ng

Earnings per share

Price/earnings r:lIio

Market p<ir:e of str:>cl<

ssso.coc
(495.0XI)

$ SS.OXI
( 15,0XI)

$ 4O.0XI
( 16.0XI)

,}MW

I....., "' ..... " bny

.. . Show the new bahn ce sheet unde r each alternati ve. For Alternati ves 2 and

3. show the balan ce sheet after conve rsion of the debentu res or exercise of

the warran ts. Assume that $ 150.0XI of the funds raised will be used to pay

ofTthe hank loan and the rest to increas e total assets.

h. Show Charl es Olx 's control position nnder each alternati ve. assuming that
he does not pu rchase additional shares.

c . Wha t is th e effect on earnin gs pe r share of eadI alternative if it is assu med
that earni ngs before int e rest and taxes will be W percen t of total assets?

d. Wha t will be the debt ratio unde r eadl alternati ve?

e . Whidl of the three alIEmlti '>e$would)oOUrecommend to Charles Olx al'd

"""18-6 Maltese Mining O>rnpany must install $ 1.5 m;Dion of new machinery in its
Nevai> mine. II can obtain a bank loan for 100 pe rce nt of the req uired

amount. A1temath' lely. a Nevai> in'>e$tment bankin g finn that represents a

group of investors beHe\o\e$that it can arran ge for a lease financin g plan .
Assume that the IODowing factsapply:

(I ) The eq uipment falls in the MACRS 3-)oIe"rclass.

(2) &timated maintenan ce expens es are $75 .000 pe r year.

(3) Maltese's marginal lax rate is 40 percen t.

(4) If the money is borrowed . the bank loan will be at a rate of 15 pe rcent,

amorti zed in lOur eq ual instalm ents to be paid at the end of eadl year.

(S) The tentati \olelease terms call for end-of -)-Iear pa)m ents of $400.000 pe r

)-lear for four )-Iears.
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(6) Unde r the proJXl'ied lease tenn s. the lessee must pay lOr insurance .

sed 10: iChapl= lIstr propel1y taxes. and maintenance.

(7) Maltese must use the e q ~ men t if it is to oontinue in business. so it wm

almost cel1ainly want to acquire the prope rty at the end of the lease. If it

does. then under the lease terrll$it can purchue the machine ry aI its fair

market value at that time. The bestestimate of this market value is the
$250.000 salvage value. but it could be much higher or lower under

certain cirw rll$tances .

To assist management in making the proper lease-versus-buy deci
sion. you are asked to answer the foll(lWing questio ns:

.. . Assuming thatth el ease can be arranged . should Maltelle leaseor should it
borrow to buy the eq uipment? Explain.

h. Co nsider the $250.000 estimated salvage value. Is it approprial e to dis
oount it aI the same rate as the other cash Oows? Wha t about the other

ClSh lb ws_ re they all eq ually risky? (Hin/: Riskier cash Oows are nor _

mally discounted aI higher rates . but when the cash nowsare rost$ rather
than inJlo Wl. the normal procedure must be re\o\erwd .)

Integratire Problem

18-7 Kris Crawford . capital acquisitions manager for Healh Financial se.vcee Inc..
hasbeenasked to pe rlOnn a lease-\o\ersus-buy analysis on a new stock price

quotation system for Healh's Sarasota bran ch office. The system would

receive cu rrent prices. reco rd the informalion for retri eval by the bran dl 's

broke rs. and display cu rrent prices in the lobby.
The equipm ent 00$1$$1.200.000. and . if it is pu rchased . Healh could

ohtain a tenn loan fort he full amount aI a 10 pe rcent <:<.lSI. The loon would be
amorti zed O\o\erthe lOur-year life of the equipment, with payments made at

the end of ea::h year. The eq~ment is classiGed as special purpo ~ . and
hence it falls into the MACRS 3-year class. If ti,e equipment is purchased . a

maintenan ce contract must be o/>tained at a cost of $25.000. payable at the

beginnin g of eadl year.
After four years. the eq uipmen t wHl be sold. and Crawford 's bes t esti

mate of its resid ual 'ruu e aI that time is $ 125.000 . Beca use technolo gy is

cha nging rapidl y in real -time displa y syste rll$.however . the resid ual value is

uncertain.
As an alternati ve. National Leasin g is wHling to write a lOur-year lease

on the eq uip ment, includin g maintenan ce . for paymen ts of $340.000 at

the beglnning of each yea r. Healh's marginalta>: rate is 40 percen t . Help

Crawford conduct he r analysis by answerin g the following questions:

.. . (I) Why is leasing sometimes referred to as off-ba/(mce.,fhed financing?

(2) What is the difference between a capital lease and an operaling lease?

(3) Whal effect does leasing ru...'e on a Grm's Clpital structure?

h. (I ) Wha t is Heath's p resent value cost of owning the equipm ent ? (m n/:

Set up a tab le whoo!;ebottom ~n e is a time Hne that shows the net cash

nowsO\o\erthe pe riod t = 0 to t ", 4 . and then find the IV of these net
cash lbws . or the IV cost of owning.)

(2) Explain the rationale for the discount rate )'.'u used to find the p""",nt
value.
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c. (J ) What is lI eatl, ·s present ,ruue cost of leasing tl'e equipm ent ? (Wnt:

Again, COrtStnlCl a <:ash Oowtime line .)

(2) What is the net advantage to klasing? Does )-Our anal ~si s indieate that

lI eath should huy or lease the equipment ? Explain.

•1. Now assume that Cra",fom helie--'es tl'e eqUipment"S residual ,ruue eould

he as low as $0 or as high as $250,lXXl, hut she $lands hy $125,000 as her

""'peeted value. She eond udes that the residual ,ruue is rishflr tl,an tl'e
other Clsh Oows in the anal ~si s , and she wants to in<:O'1lOralfl tl'is difTer .

ential risk into her anal)-'Sis. ])es <;Ti!Je how thiS eould he aecomplished

What effuet would it have on Heath 's lease M OSV"'?

" . Cr"",-furd blOws that her firm has l>een (llrtSiMring moving to a new

do-..llli",rn 1000tionfor some time, and she is eonc;emed that these phn s
might eome to fn~tion prior to tl'e ""'p ir.llVln of tl'e klase. If tl'e m", ,,,

oecurs, tl'e eompany wouH ohtain <:ompletely new e<:r,ipment. and henee

Cr"",-furd would like to induM a Clnc;eDation d anse in tl'e klase eontraet .

What effuct "",,~d a eanc;elh tion d an-Sehave on the riskiness of tl'e lmse ?

Ie,"" , e ""u, buy

Computer.Related Problem

lVork me problem in mi$ ,.,cd""""I') if 'JO«a", ""ng tile problem $ p retU~ l lIw .

18-8 Use the model in F ile C I8 to work this prohlem .

a . Refer to Prohlem 18-6 . De lflrmine tl'e lease payment at ",i-.ieh Maltese

wou H he indiffu"""t to hU}ing or leasing_that is, find the klase payment
that eq uates the NIV of leasing to that of hu~in g . (Hint: Use trial and

error .)

b . Using tl'e $400,000 lease payment. what would he the effect if Maltese's

tax rate feUto 20 perc;ent? What would he the efTect if tl'e tax rate fell to

'Lero perc;ent? What do these results snggest?

G IT REAL WITH THOMSON ONE

18·9 Issuing prelerred $loc;k is one method that finns lISe to Gnanee their oper .

ations . But not aDfinns issne prefer"".] $loc;k. Allstate O>'1lOratVln[ALL], an

insnranee and in' 'lStmen ts Grm, does haw p""ferred stock in its eap ital
$lnIClu"". Answe r the IbDo"'ing 'luestions ahout Allstate:

a . Has the amount of preler ""d stock AHstalfl has outstandin g inereased or
de<;""ased durin g tl'e past tl're<l )-'Jars? [a id< on Financials!Financial

Statement s.]

b . O>mpare tl'e rehti w amount of preler"".] stock ADstate uses "'ith tl'e

""hti ve amount IJSedhy its peel"$. [a iek on Pee rs/Market Sector.]

c . In general, did tl'e lISe of p""ferred stock in tl'is market -Seetor inc;reaseor

de<;""ase during the tl're<l·year time pe riod?

.1. What are the ackl.lltages and disadvantages of using p""ler""d stock

flJlancing?

" . Explain why eompani es in thiS market sector lISe preler""d stoc;k as a

method of flJlancing whe""as <:ompanies in other industri es do nol?
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Balancesheet (Q')Oltlowoo)

10: iQu. ~lhT r-39

booI<va\Je >'efSUS market -al ue , 4 1
oommon si ~ e balance sheet , 3ll
current liabilities, 3S

""' . 38
definit ion, 36

equity, 38, 40

ewnples , 361", 371
fOl'eCll$tlng, 6 ';3, 6761, 6 77, 72 1, 722t

leasing effects , 7221

retalned earnings, 38-3ll

time dimension , 40....
finandal lnlennedixion , III _I ii

foreign banks.11.....115, 116
s :' ! clion &don. 649-6SO

&.ok o f Atnerica. us, 301
&.ok Jo.s . short·term

compensatingbalarooe,667

costs andcakula tmll:l

add-otlInteres t. 6M-6SS
discountInteres t lDaa. 6S3-654

O'Ie!'\tew. 6-0

simpleInte«st Jou..6S3

line of nedi l. 667-648
maturity. 667

promiuClIY _eo 667

Banker's accepw.ce.0>..:• •' ••••••222

&ookrupq .liquida tion -enus ~ ti(n,

i3!l- 7311

"" e-lo.238
Beod>marking. Su COm.... li\.-e nltE! .. oIyas
Best ~ IU arrangemen t, ilM!llmen t '*":I ng. 103...

bench marks, 328

capital budgetinganai)sis
o"t'r".e .... 4 10. 4 16

poojecledreo:luired rale of retu rn, 416,

417( 418

pure playmethod oi measu rement , 418
changeefi>cu.334
defln ltktn . 3 25

aam ples.3 27t

pottfollo. 328

volatility. 32.5. 3261"
Blanket lien . In>'eI1tory financin g. 661

Bcods
contract blures

call provision . 229

con>'ersloo feature . 229-2:l1

Indenture . 227-229

sinking fund . 229

coopon rale . 2201

interes t rale risks, 245-2 47

pri<:ehistory. 2017. 248( 249

quote interpretat ion. 249f . 2.50
"' ings

changes. 232
cri teria., 23 1

i m~ . 23 1- 232

S)stems. 230t
refuodiBg .....l)sis, 7401

-""corporate boods. 224. 225

debeohu"e .225

~ boods.22.4
iDoome boods. 225. 226

juaI:hood.226- 227

mort gllg'l' bood.22S

:zero.conpoobood.226

......-
~ .2.36- 237

inte rest rate elkds. 240-2'1

.......=-'"
0'0'eNew . !33- 234
semiannu:alcompounding. 20&05

v:ailueehaogescn.oertime.20&1-242. 243t. 2o&'if
y>ekldeIerminalioa.

eapmlg;oins)ieId.242

inte rest )ieId.242

)ie ld to eaI. ?39

)ielei to maturity. 238
Ilood-yie&d-plus-rislr-premium appooach,co . of

retalned eamiI>gsakulation. 4S6-458
1I0oI<value. versus ~ .,.Jue. 41

~ting. S« Capital budgeting
Ourling':>o Northern Santa Fe Co rp m lioo, 44ll

Business lI(fio,ity. i"t erest rate impact . 207

Ilusiness ethics

npital budgeting. 389
ClIpital .structure, 532

chikl labor and bribes . 176

convertibles ,749

defi nition . 19

dile mma example . 26

DRIP s, 560

financial planning, ilS

firumcia.lstatemenls, 69-70

financing, 672-6T..1

green oompanies. 491

interest rates. 2 17

pel'llOniI finance. W
profitabi lity impact. 19-2 0
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reguhtioR$ ,19

d to: iCha"' .... lJstilIkand rates of retum , 350-J51
sales figures , :):)2
sales forecasts , 437

short -tenn asset rlliltlligement, 639

working capital policy, 593
Business organization, s....Organization , busin ess

Business risk

bask busin ess risk, 497

definition , 496

factors affecting. 497
operating leverage effects, 496f , 497 , 498f

c
Call option , defmition , 95 , 7Z1

Call premium , preferred $lock, 266
Call provision

bonds ,229

pref erred stodr, 266

Capital
componen ts , 450

co$l, se Cost of capital

defmition , 451
ternl$ and nomencbture of component costs ,",_

Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM)

heta change effect.334
cost of retained earnings calcu la tion, 455-45 6

infl.ation imp<d, 332f , 333

precautions , 334

risk ""ersion impact. 333f , 334
secu rity market line, 331f , 332
ternl$ and nomencbture , 329-J:):)

Capital budgeting
asset valuation similarit ies, 359
comparison of methods , 364-368 , 373-J74

defmition , 354

discounted p.ybadr period , 372, 373f
expansion decisioR$, 358

importance , 354-J57

internil rate of retum , 362-J 64

multin.a.tionalcap ital budgeting. 421-422
net present vahJe , 359-361 , 363-J66

personil 6n.a.nceapplications , 300

popularit y trends in methods , 376-J77

poslaudit , 375-37 6

project evaluation
expansion projects , 403 , 4041, 4051, 406

replacem ent analysis, 406-407 , 4081, 400 , 410

replacement decisioR$, 358

Indrx 819

risk in anal) ~is

""'.
ove";ew , 410, 416
projected requiredrate of retum , 416, 417f ,418

pure play method of measurement , 418

corporate risk, 410, 415-41 6

risk-adju$led discount rate , 419, 49:)1,421
stand-alone risk

definition , 410

Monte Ca rlo simulation , 414-415

overview, 411-412
seem ... anal) ~is , 413, 414t

sen$iti\;ty analysis , 412f , 413

shareholde r wealth optimi7.a!ion, 14

traditionil paybadrperiod , 37lf , 372
Capital gain , definition , 700-701

Capital gains yiekl
calculation , 242

$lock valuation , 272
Capital 10$$, definition , 700
Capital market , features , 93

Capital projects
comparing projects with unequal lives

equivalent annual annuity method , 441,

",..."
replacement chain appro~h , 441-443

idea generation , 356-358
independent projects , 358, 366

mUh'ally exclusive projects , 358 , 366-368
Capital rationing. <!e6nition, 421

Capital $Iructu re
busines s ri$k, 496-498

decision factors , 495

<!e6nition, 452, 494

degree of leverage
degreeof financial leve rage, 51Q-511

degreeof operating leverage , 509-510

degreeof tolall everage , 511-512
6n.a.nciallwerage effectanalysis

earni ngs pe r share , 499, 5001, 5011, 503

EB ITIEPS examination , 503-504 , 505f

6n.a.ncialrisk,498-499

intemationil comparisons , 5191, 53)

~quidit y concel"l'l$, 512--'i14

optimization , 499

personil 6n.a.nceconcel"l'l$, 531-533
shareh older wealth optimi7.a!ion, 14

$lock price and cost of capital effects,
505--507, 508f

larget capit al st ructu re, 494-495

moo.
signaling theory , 516-517
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Capital $Iructu re (conHll ued)

kI : iCh> p' ~rrth eo ry , 514--'i16

vari.atiOR$among firlll$, 518t, 519
O- PM. See Capital As ~ Pricing Mode l

Cany~ k , h sse$, 701

Carrying co$l$, in'>letltory , 616
Carry:over , loslle$, 701

Cashconversion cycle
compumtion , 57(h')78

invento ry conversion pe riod, 574-575

ovelView, 574, 5TIf
payable$ deferral pe riod, 576

receivable$ collection pe riod, 575-$6

Cashdiscount , credit policy, 610
Cashnow. See IIhospeci fic cash nows

capital budgetin g project ev.lIualion
expa nsion projects. 403, 404t , 405t, 406
repb:em ent analysi$, 406-407 , ~t,

409-410

definition , 153,396

estimalion, 396-J97

incremental Cl$h Oow
definition , 399

exte rna!itie$, 400
identi6 cation , 401-403

incremental operatin g Cl$h Oow, 402
inflation expecbtiOl\$ , 400

initial investment outlay, 401-402

opportunit y cost, 399-400

shipping and instalhtion costs, 400
sunk co$l, 399
tenninal Cl$h Oow, 402-403

pers onal 6nance applimtioR$, 437-438

relevant cash Oowversusaccountin g income,

""-"00
s)"'ch ronization, 0CJ3

Cashnow time line

annuit ies, 141
ovelView, 129

Cashinnow , definition , 132

Cashmanagement

cash budget , 598-600 , 6001, 001-603
cash hokling reaso R$, 503

check-de aring proces s, 003, oo4f, 605

collection management

concentration banking. 0Cl6
lockbox arran gement , 0Cl5

preautho~ debit system, 005-006

disburs ement control

controlled disbu l1lement account , 0CI6
pa)abl e$ concentration , 0Cl6

ze ro-balance account, 0Cl6

noot, 0Cl6

importan ce , 59(h'i97

marketable securitie$. See Marketable secu rities
multinational corporatiOR$, 621

syllch l'()l'li:zedcash now, 003

Cashoutflow, defmition , 132

CO . See Certif ICate of deposit
Certifimt e of deposit (CD)

negotiabl e CD , 223

overview, 223

CFO. See Chief financial officer (CFO), business
organization

Omebol ,22

OI eck-d earing. process , 007, OCl8f, 009

OI evron , 200, 740
OIief fmandal Oo-lOOT(C FO), business organization , 8

Osee Systerll$ Inc., 288, 671-67 2

Otiban k, 115

Oas sified stodc, definition , 269
Oientel e effect, investor respooue to dividend

policy, 538
Oos ely held corporation , definition , 270

OlCa·Olh Olmpan y, 288, 436
O>efficient of variation (CV), risldretum ratio,

314-J15

OJIlect ioR$noot, 005

Onnm ercial paper
costs, 651, 655-65 6

definition , 650

maturit y, 651

overview, 222
use, 651

Olmmitment fee, definition , 648

Onnmon size balance sheet, 39

Olmmon $lock. See Stock
Olmmon $lock at par , calculat ion, 40

Olmmon $Iockholde (s eq uity. See Net worth

Olmparative ratio anal) ~ i$ , example , 64, 00t, 67

Olm pensating balance
cakula tion, 656

definition , 597 , 647

Olmpounding

annual versus semiannual compoundin g. 155-157
graphic view, 133, 134f

overview, 129-131

Olmput eri:zed inventory cont rol s )~ te m,

ovelView, 63)

OJncentration ban king. collection management , 0CI6

OJngen eric merger , featu res, 737

OJnghmerai e merger, featu res, 737

0.>oue",at;" e appro 'lCh, working mpital fmancing

policy, sen 582
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C()I'ISOl, definition , 152

d to: iChapo= ~ lSI a n t growth model , stock valuation ,

275-278 ,277f
Constant payout ratio, payment, 542f, 543

Contro Ded disburs ement a::count , disburs ement

controL 0Cl6
Conversion feature , bonds , 229-2:):)

Conversion price

calcu la tion, 732

preferred stodc, 266

Convertible secu rities

oon""rsion price , 732
oon""rsion ratio, 731_732

earnin gs pe r share reportin g. 733-734
6nan cing uses , 732-733

Corpo rate bond , overview, 224, 225

COIpo rate governance
definition , m
pro6tabilit y impact , so

Corporate risk, capital budgeting anal) ~ is , 410,

415-41 6

Corporation, features , II

Cost of capital
Clpital structu re effects, 505--'i07, 508f

00 $1 of debt , 452-453

00$1 of new common equity , 458-4 00
00$1 of preferred stock, 454

00$1 of retained earni ngs

bond -);eld -plus -risk-premium approoch ,

"'-458
Capital As~ Pricing Mode l app rooch , 455--456

discounted cash nowapprooch , 456--457

ovelView, 454-455

definition , 450

marginal cost of capital
brea k points , 465, 4661, 467-469

oonstruclion of schedul e , 469-471 , 4721

investment operation schedul e oommnalion ,
473, 474f, 475

schedul e , 462-484 , 485f

personal 6nance applications , 400-492

weighted ""eraging
rationale , 450-451

""rsusrequired rate of return , 475-47 6, 477t

weighted average cost of capital , 40C1-461

Costly trade credit, 646
Cou pon rate , bonds , 224

C redit management

oolledion policy, 6 10

credit policy, 610
credit $Iandards , 610

multinational corporations , 621

Indrx 82 1

ovelView, 0CJ9
policy change analysis, 612, 613t, 6 14t , 615

receivables monitoring
aging schedul e , 611-6 12

days sales OUl$landing. 6 11

0""rview , 610-611
terrll$ of credit , 610

Credit union , financial intermediation , 112

Crossover rate , definition , 365

o..muht;" e dividends , preferred stock, 265- 266

o.. rrent ratio, calculation , 52-53
o.. rrent yield. See Interest yield

CV. SeeO>efficient ofvarialion (C\'), risk!
return ratio

D
Daimler_Benz A G, 7:J1

Days sales outstanding (05 0)

cikulation ,55
receivables monitoring. 6 11

DD M. SeeDividen d disoount model

Deben tu re, over\;ew , 225

Debt . SeeIIho Bonds
de6nition , 2m
facevalue , 2m

IOreigndebt instruments , 232-233

malurit y date, 221
malu rity \ulue, 2m

par \ulue, 2m
payments , 22()..221
personal 6nanoo oonsideralions , 259-260

principal value , 220

priority ,221

types. See alsospecific instruments

long _term debt , 223-227
return rates and risks, 227 , 2281

short -te rm debt, 221_223

mting rights of debt holders , 221
Debt management ratios

debt ratio, 57--'i8

6nancial lwerage ,56-57

6xedcharge coverage ratio, 58--'i9
times _interest-earned ratio, 58

Debt market, fealures , 94

Debt ratio, caku!alion , 57--'i8

Dechralion date , dividends , 544

Decopot, 353
Default risk premium (DRP), interest rate

imp<d. 193

Defense merger , rationale , 736
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Deferred annuit y

kI: iCh> ~ • .liu , 140
future value calculation, 142-144 , 143f
present value calculation, 146-148

De6cits, interest rate impact

foreign tmde defdt , 206-W7
government deficil$, W6

Degree of 6nanciall werag e (DFL)

cakuh tion, 5 1Q-511

financial phnnin g. 694-6 96

Degre e of operating lwerage (DOL)
cakuh tion, 509-510

financial phnnin g. 687-600

Degree of total le>lerage(DTI..)
cakuh tion, 511-512

financial phnnin g. 6ll6-6118

Dell Inc., 436

Demutualization , stock exchanges, 97

Depreciation
Modified Accelerated 0> $1 Recovery System

asset h es, 4391

depreciabl e basis, 440
half_year convention , 440

illustration , 441

l'OO.l>leryallowance percenteges. 4401
sale of depreciabl e asset. 440-441

st raight_line method , 438

taxes, 701

Derivatives market, feature s, 95

Detachab le warrant, features , 730
DFL . See Degreeof flrlanciall everage

Dishul'llement noot, 005

Disbul'llemenl$ and ~ts method , o>lerview, 5\l!l

Discount bond , definition , 241
Discount interest loon, 00$1 clIcu!a1ions,

653__

Discounted cash Oowapprooch , cost of retained

earnin gs cakuh tion, 456-457
Discounted pa)'badc period (DPB), 372, 373f

Discounted ""curity, definition , 221

Discounting

cakuh tions, 135, 136f
graphicll view, 135, 137f

Di' idend
common $lock, 267-2 68

definition , 536
gro,,1hrates , 27\lf

ir relevance theory , 536-537

relevance theory , 537

,-
income, 700

paid ,7 oo

Dividend discount model (DDM). 271_286, 2&11,

285l See 11&0 Stock

Dividend policy
dividend reinvestment plans , 545-546

factors affecting. 546-547

international policies , 550 , 5511

investor response
dent ele effect, 538

free cash now hypoth esis, 538-539

signaling theo ry, 537-5 38

optimal policy, 14, 536

pa)m ent procedu res
declaration date , 544

ex-dividend dat e, 544-545

hoider-of -rocord date , 544
overview, 543-544

pa)ment date , 545

pa)m entt)p es
constant payout ratio, 542f, 543
extra dividend , 543

residual dividend policy, 539-541

stable, predictab le dividends , 541-542

personal finance applications, 560-561
, ,,,,*

bahnce sheet effects , 548, 5491

dividends , 548

price effects, 548-549
s p ~ t, 547-548

valne effects, 536-537

Dividend rein>le$tment plans (DRIPs), features ,

s-e-s-e
Dividend yieH, stockvaluation , 272

DOL See Degree of operating lwe rage

Dollar return , cakuh tion, 184-185

DPB. See Discounted paybadcpe riod
DRIPs. See Divide nd reinvestment plans (DRIf'l;),

features

DRP. See ner aull risk premium (DRPl, interest rate

impact
DSO. See D a ) ~ sales OUl$landing

DTI.. See Degree of total le>lerage

Duall isling. $lOCks, 100

DuPont analysis, ratio analysis, 63-6 4

E
EAA. See Equivalent annual annuit y (EM ) method ,

comparing projects with unequal ~ ves

EAR. See Effed ive annual rate

Earnings before interest and taxes (E BIT)

EB ITIEPS examinalion of fin.ancialleverage ,

503--"1)4, 505f
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fixedcha rge CO'Ilerage ratio cakuk tion, 59

d to: iCha"' .... UsMcording. 42
Earnings before inte rest, taxes, deprecialion , and

amortiz>.&.n(EBImA) , inoome $lalement, 44

Earnings per share (EPS)

defmition , 16
6nandall e'l'erage effect anal)~ i$ , 499, 4501, 4511,

5021,503

reporting with OUl$landingwarranl$ or

convertibl es, 733-734

ri$k, 16
timing of earnings, 16

Eastman Kodak, 541, 542f, 543--'i45

E BIT, See Earnings before interest and taxes

E Blm A, See Earnings before interest , taxes,

depreciation , and arnorfuation (EBlm A),

inoome statem ent

ECN s, See Electroni c oommunications networks
(EC Ns), $lock trading

Eoonomic efficiency, definition , 91

Eoonomic ordering quantit y (EOQ ) model ,

inventory , 6 17-6 18, 6191, 6W
Eoonomic value aided (EVA)

calcuhtion , 51

defmition , 50

investor utilization, 5Ch'iI
$lock valuation , 287-288

E ffective annual rate (EAR)

hank loan cosl$, 653-654

borrowed amount versus requiredamount
calcu!aliOrl$, 656-65 7

caicuhtion , 158-159

oommercial paper 00$1$, 654-65 5

defmition , 158
short ·tenn credit 00$1calcu!alion , 652

trade credit cosl$, 652

Elect ronic communiCaliOrl$networks (ECNs), stock

trading. 100
E nron , 17, 736

EOQ , See Eoonomic ordering quantit y (EOQ )

model , inventory

EPS , See Earnings per sha re
Equilib rium, stodr market, 335-33 6

Equity instrumenl$

internation al markets , 270-271

$lock. See Stock
Equity market, fealures , 94

Equivalent annual annuit y {EAA) method , comparing

projects with unequal lives, 440, 443-444

Ethics, See Business ethics
E uro stock, de6nition , 271

E uro<n mme rcial paper , 233

Indrx 823

Eurocredits , 233

Eurode bt, 232-233

Eurodollar deposit, over'\iew, 223
Euroland , 6nandal markets, 108

Euronotes, 233

EVA, See Economic value added
Ex·dividend date , defmition , 544-545
Excess capacity , finandal IOrecasting oonsideratiOrl$,

680-6 81

Exchange rate , multinalional oorporation

oonsideratiOrl$, 24

Exchange rate ri$k, de6nition , 422

Expansion deci'liOrl$, capital budgeting , 358

Expansion project , capital budgeting project
eMJuation , 403, 404t , 405t, 406

Expec!aliOrl$theory , 198, W3

Expected rate of retum

portfolio , 318

ri$k,300-JII
$lock valuation , 273, 277-278

Externalit ies, defmition , 400

Extra dividend , payment, 543

ExxonMobile , 103

F
Face \ruue

debt, 220

simple interest loan, 653
Facto ring. aocounl$ receivab le 6nancing , 658-660

Family Dollar Stores , 531

FASB 113, overview, 722-723
FCF, See Free cash Oow

Fede ral funds , ovelView, 222

Fede ral income lax, See l noome t""

Fede ral ReseNe Boord, policy and interest rates ,

W3-204
Fifth Thi rd Bank, 456

Finance

definition , 4

dis~lin es , 5-6
inter<dions

acoounting. 7

economi cs, 7
informalion s )~ te Ol$, 7

management , 6

marketing. 6-7

Finandal breakeven analysis
applicaliOrl$, 694

oomputation , 693-6 94

gmph , 002, 693f

ovelView, 002t
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Finandil calculator

kI : iChapwHll'UDlion sdle dule, 178
annual versussemiannual compou nding. 155-157
annuit y calculations

annui ty due, 145

annui ty pa)ment , interest rate , and time
calculations, 149-151

deferred annui ty, 143

future value annui ty calcu!atiOl1$,147_148

present value annui ty calculations
annuit y due, 149
deferred anrnIity, 148

bond ,..:Iualion, 236

discountin g , 135
future value-presen t value comparisons, 138-139

time value of money o'>lerview , 131_132

uneven cash fhw stream calculations, 154

Finandil intermediari es
bene6 ts, 109-110

definition , 100

intermediation process , iosr
pers onal 6nance implicatiOl1$, 118

types
banks ,llI _1I2

credit uniOl1$, 112

mutual funds , 112-113
pens ion fund , 114

sizes, lilt

thrift institution , 112

whole life insurance compani es , IIJ-1I4
Fina ncial leverage

definition , 56-57

degree of financial leverage , 510-511

deg ree of tolall everage , 511-512

effect analysis
earnings pe r share an.aly:sis, 499, 50:11,50 It ,

:'ml, 503

E BITfE PS examin.alion, 5O::h'i04, 505f
risk,498-499

Finandil markets. See also Stock markets

definitio n , 88-89

finandil intermediari es, 109-114
flow of funds facilitation, 89-91

foreign banks , 114-115 , 116t

intern.alional markets , 106, 1071, 1081, 100

invesbn ent banking process, 102-106
market efficiency, 91-92

pers onal 6nance implicatiOl1$, 118

types, 93-95

Finandil plannin g
bud geting and leverage, 682

degree of tolall everage , oo6-6ll 8

financial brea\ceven anal ) ~ is

appkatio ns, 004

computation, 003-6 94
graph , 002, essr
over\; ew, 0021

financial cont rol, 672

fin.ancialleverage , oo4-6ll6
leverage and foreCl$ling for cont rol, 698-6 99

operatin g breakeven anal ) ~ is

appkatio ns, 686

computation , 684-6 66
graph , 683, 684f

operatin g leverage comparison , 000

over\; ew, 682, 6831

operatin g leverage, 687, 6881, 6891, 690, esu
O'>leMew , 672

perso nal Ilnance , 716-717

projected (pro formal 6nandil state ments

additional funds needed raising. fIT7
analysis of IOrecast , 678 , 6791, 6801

bahnce sheet forecasting. 675, 6761, 678, 717,

718t

econom ies of scale conside ratiOl1$,681
excesscapacity conside ratiOl1$,6&l-68 1

financing feedbacks, 677-67 8, 717

income stateme nt forecasting. 674, 6751, 717 ,

718t
lumpy assets COI1$iderations, 681

sales foreCl$l, 672, 673f, 674

taxes. See Income taxes

Financial risk
definition , 496

leverage, 498-499

Finandil statement

balance sheet, 36f, 37t , 38, 41

historical perspective,34-.35
income state ment, 41, 421, 43-44

investor utllization

econom ic value added , 50-51
free cash flow, 49--'iO

operatin g cash fhw , 49

working capital, 48-49

leasing effects, 722-723
ratio analysis

asset management ratios, 54-5 6

comparative ratio analysis, 64, 661, 67

COI1$umers of data , 67
debt management ratios, 5(h'i9

DuP ont analysis, 63-6 4

examples, 65t

limitatio ns, 67-68
liquidity ratios, 52-54
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.. nuity due , 14"- 146
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w mpounding. J29..131
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preJeIl l w.lue comparisons, 136-139
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FV. $till Fulllre value

G
GeneralElectric, 32 ~

GeneralMilb:, 95
GeneriI MOI(ll'$, 17, 103, 001, 268, 321-322,

353-354, 422, 449, 488
Generalobligalion bond, 224

Indu 8:15

Genet ic Concepts. ~ g.. 27(l

Gillette Company. 715

GJaxoSmHh Kline. 23
~ . bwiness . 13- 1~

Going public . definitio n. 96

Goldman Sachs. !lO

Green BayPacken, 264-286
Gl"(Mthrate, , lock valuation, Z72
Gl"(Mth stock. del'1Ilition, ffi8

Gulf Oil, ztD, 736

H
HoIder-ol·necorddale , dr.idenda:, 544
Heme Depot , 3

HoriJrJol:01metger , fealo.n.'S , 737
H os tile ~ , peril.........,., <¥imUion , 18
HouslOllNatwal Gas Company, 736

Hurdle rUe , de&iti<.:a.J!i3

IBM . 17,90.90&, 1lXl.,1!93, 7!8

ImOOIIeSystems. "
, ..-the-money. "t~ io." l . 7l!lI

' BOea tiNe . ~ . 17_18

"_mebond, 0'0'eMew. 225, 226
ii _ me Uemes>I

acooUlltingprofit$,C-44
de&nition, ~ I

ewoings before interest . !ales . depn;cialKlll ,
and ........th otioo. 44

......'I*.42t
ilrecarting. 678, 6i1l1, 721, 722t

net casb flow, <13

net illoCQmeand ,....ue. 42-43

openting CIlSb lIows.<13
Income stock

definitiOll, 268
maturity,288

Income lax

capil:01gam, 700-70 I

capil:011oss.700
depreciatlon , 70I

""""'"income. 700
paid. 700

inlerest

expenses.700
income. 700
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Income tax (<Xlfltl"' .oo)

lO: iQu.~ r

carrybacl<.701
can)'O\'er.701

smal business. 701
wabIe Income . 009
tax oxle . 600
tax <ales, 009-700

Incremen tal cab Bow

dellnltion . 399
~emalities. 400
identi&cation . -401-403

Il"ICIementalopenting cab Bow.-402
Inlbtion expe<:t:wlonl, -400
In!tiaIl .....-estment outlay, -401-402

oppGi tunlt)' oost . 399-400

sblpptng lnl lnstalbtion COlli, 400

sunk COlt, 399

tennl'" cab Bow.-40'2--600

h>crementalopeoating cab Bow, o::alwb.tiou, -400

Indenture. bollds. 227-229

Indesed bond.226
Industrialgroup. def'ulition, 22

""""'"COIit cI .....oney I~ 18,S..186,189f
e:rpectations amk1c:>ementalcash Bow, 400
security lIWl<etIlne IntpKt . 33:2( 333

yield <.'W'\'e effects, 197- 11l8.9JJ«

Infbt:io" premlUIll (l P). lIltere!t rate I~ 19!- 193

InformatiollaleffieieoKy, definllioQ, 91~
InitialIm-estment outlay, definition , 401-4Q2

Initial public offering (11'0) market

dellnltion. 96
offering price . lOS

Insider . ddlnltion , 100

Intel Corporation . as
Inter est

compounded.130.....
ezpenses. 700
Income . j(l(l

vaLe delenninalt. 208
Interest rate. Se, aha ' "leld curve

bond risk!
0' 'er' 'ieW . 245- 2H

prioe risk. 246
reinvestment risk. 246

bond ,\lJoo e&cts, 240- 241

comparUonofdJflerent I'lltet, 157_100

conversions. 160
facton aflOctlng

business activi ty. 207

defaull risk p remium. 193

Federal Resen-'epolicy. 205-206

f~n trsde deficj. n-2 07
government delicits. 206
Inflation premium. 192- 193

liquiditypremium, 193-1Q.l

maturity risk premium. 1Q.l
no:minalrisk-free rate . 191 f
0''eT\'ieW. 184-1 85

rate cI return. 11lO.191

real rid,-fRee <ale. 192
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bis10ricalpenpectnoe. 183-184 . ISS( 189(, 190

penonal finlIoce. 216-218

prOOktion. 203-205
s1od: price effects. 207-208
supplyamdemand"leo __tions . 187f
term stmcture . 196

llOe"eD cab Bow~ . 155
)ieIds.184-185

Int~. "'-Ie ... . definition.llU-lQ5

Int~. ~ c:aJo:..bt:ioa.U2
Internal rale cI rehu"n 6RR )

~ budgeting. 36~
oompotU<:mof methods. 364-366, 3i3-3i 4
~ rule.362--363
lDOdi'>edIRR, J59....)7l)

multiple IRRs., J68

~ty treDds. 3i6-Ji7
spreadsheet ocnputatio 300-394

Int rinsic ........ s1od: tm 272
InYeotory cUheuioo period. cash oolWl.'r1loncycle,

574-575

Inventory fon:mcing

-_ ees
bIankt&eo.66 1

COlts. 662.
e'I'llWtm. 662.
trust receipt.661

warehouse receipt. 661--662
Inven tory managemen t

cont rol .l)'Sl:ems.620

inventory l:)pes.615--616
multinat>onaloorpo rations. 621--622
optirnl2a\i(m of inventory Ie"'"'

economic orderi ng quantity n>odel.617-618.
619t, 620

inventory oosts, 616-617

Inventory tu rnover ratio. calcu lation. 54--55
Invest ment bank ing

raising capital
stage I dedsl ons. 10'2-103
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Inventory managemenl, 621-622
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applicatio.... 686

corn pub. tion . 684-686
graph. 6S3.664f
operamg leveragecomplllUol\.690

OYerview.682 . 683t
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calculation. 49
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Opportunity <:<.>it,defmition , 399-400

d to: iCha"' .... Oppo rtunity cost rate , p resent value , 134
Op!iOl'l$,See a/$l>Warrant

defmition , 727

personil 6nance , 764

$Irikeprice , 7Z1

types, 7Z1

\..Iues , 728-729

Oracl e , 269, 742

Ordering <:<.>iU, in\\etlto'Y, 6 16

Ordinary annuit y, See Deferred annuit y
Organization , business

corporation , II

6nance role, 8 , 9f
limited liability compan y, 12

limited liability partnership , 12

outside United States , 21_22

partn ership ,l(}..1I

proprietorship , 8, 10
S corporation , 12-13

Original issue discount bond, See Zero-coupon bond

OTe. See Owr -the <ou nter (OTC) market, features
Out -of-the-money, options , 728

Outso urcing. in\\etltory cont rol., 63)

Over -the-cou nter (OTC) market, featu res, 99-100

p

PacifICGas and EJectric , 738

Pan Am, 738

Par value
common stodr, 267

debt ,2m

preferred stodr, 265

Part icipating stodcs, definition , 267
Partnership

aivanla ges , 10

disadvantag es, I(}..II

Payables deferral period , cash conversion ~ le, 576
Payment , definition , 153

Payment date , di\;dends , 545

PE. See Price/earni ngs (PE ) ratio

Pens ion fund, financial intennediation , 114
PeopleSoft, 200, 738

Per manent current as ~ , working capital financing

policy, 580
Perpetui ties, prelleflt value calcu!alion, 152
Person.al fmnce

capital budgeting. 39:1
capital structu re coru:errl$, 531-533

Cl$h Oow, 437-438

Indrx 829

cost of capital appkation s, 400-491

debt COI'I$idera!iOl'l$, 259-260

debt position , 71
discretiona'Y income, 7(}..71

disposab le income , 70

dividend policy applications , 50Cl-561

ethics, 26
6nandal market relevance , 118

6nandal planning. 716-717

interest rates, 216-218

invesbn ent goals, 26
hans , 177

options , 764

ovelView , 4-5
retirement goals, 177
risk management , 351-J52

short -term asset management , 638-64 0

short -term fmncing. 66ll

$locks, 3Q2--.X13
\..Iualion , 25, 176-177

working capital policy COI'I$ideratiOl'l$, 594-595

P hi ~ p Mor ris, 284, 287-291

PLC , See Public limited compan y
Pledging. accounts rerevab le financing. 658-659

Political risk, multinationil corporation

consideratiOl'l$, 25, 422

Portfolio-.""expectedretum , 318

6rm _speci6 c versus market risk, 322-J25
risk,3 17-322,323f

POilaudit, functiOl'l$, 377-J78

Preauthorized debit system , collection management ,

005-<00
Precautiona ry balances, definition , 597

Preemptive right , de6nition , 200

Prefer red stodr, See Stodr

Premium bond , definition , 241
Present value ( IV)

annuit y cakula tiOl'l$

annuit y due , 148-149

ordinary annuit y, 146_148
perpetuiti es , 152

de6nition , 129

discounting. 135

future \..Iue comparisons , 136-139
opportunity cost rate , 134

uneven cash flow strea m calculation , 153_154

Price/ea rnings (PE) ratio

calculation , 8M1
$lock valuation , 287

Priceline .com, 548
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Prirruuy market , featu res , 94

kI: iCIDJMll6i .... r definition , 648
Prinq,aJ ,..:Iue , debt , 2W
Probability distribution

continUOU$VersH$discrete probabilit y distribution ,

311f,312
risk, :):)7, :):)81 , 309

Production opportunity , 00$1 of money impact ,

185-186

Profit maximization , stock price effects, 16

Profitability ratios
net profit margin , 5\l

retum on oommon equit y, 00

retum on total assets , 60
Progressive taxes, 700

Projected (pro lOnna) Snanda! $latements . See

Finanda! phnning

Projected required rate of return , beta relationship ,
416 , 417f, 418

Promiu ory nole

commercial paper , 65(}..651

featu res , 647

Proprietorship
advanta ges, 8

limitations , 10

Prospectus, selling p~du res , 105

Proxy, ""ting rights, 268
Proxyfight, definition , 269

Proxyvole , deSnition , 21

fuM c limiled compan y (PLC), 21
fubkl y owned corporation , deSnition , 270

Purchasing powe r bond. See Inde xed bond

Pure play method , beta measurement , 418

fut option , definition , 95, 727
fu table bond , 226

IV . See Present value

Q
Qua ntity disoount, inventory , 619
Quick ratio, calculat ion, 53---'i4

R
Ratio analysis. See Financial state ment

lliMomaterials, inventory , 615

Real risk·free rate , 192
Realized rate of retum

portf olio, 318

stock ,..:Iuation, 273

Recek.b les collection period , cash conversion ~ le,

575---'i76

Receivables monitoring

aging sched ule, 611-6 12

da) ~ sales OUl$landing, 6 11
o\\erview, 6 10-6 11

Reoourse , eccocn ts receivable Snancing. 658

Red·line method , inventory control , 6W

Refunding
analysis, 740t

decision , 7:»-740

Registration state ment, seDing procedure s, 105

Reinvestment rate assumpt ion, definition , JfJ1

Rein\\eStment rate risk, 195

Relaxed cu rrent asset investment policy, 578, 579f

Relevant cash flow, versus acoounting income,
397...,}i19

Relevant risk, definition , 324

Reorde r point, in\\etltory, 6 19

Repatriation , earnings , 422

Repb:ement anal)~ is , capital budgeting project
evaluation, 406-407 , 408t, 409-410

Repb:ement chain appro~h , comparing proje cts

with unequailiv es , 44 1-44 3
Repb:ement decisions , capital budgeting. 357

Repub lic St,*l , 736

Repurchase agreement (Repo ), overview, 222

Required rate of return
definition , 450

stock ,..:Iuation, 272

~rv e borrowing Clpacity, definition , 517

Residual di'idend po~cy , pa)m ent, 53lh'i41
Residual v.lIue, leasing factors, 726

Rest ricted current asset investment policy,

578 ,5 71lf

Restricti\\e covenant, bonds , 22ll
Retained earnings

deflnition ,38-J9

state ment, 47t

Return on common equity (ROE )
calcula tion, 00

DuP ont analysis, 63-64

Return on tolal assets (ROA)

calcula tion, 00
DuP ont analysis, 63

Re\\enue bond , 224

Rem lving credit agreement, defmition , 647

'"'"i«.
benchmarks ,328

definition , 325

examples, 327t
porllO~o , 328

volatility, 325, 326f
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busin ess risk. 496-498

d to: iCha"' .... lJsQl.pital Asllet Pricing Model

beta change elTed. 334
inllation impact. 332f . 333

precautiOl1$. 334

risk aversion impact . 333f. 334

lIeC\lrity market line . 33lf . 332

terrll$ and nomen clature . 329-J:):)
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